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L. Lawrence Weber Discusses

THEATER”
“WHAT’S WRONG WITH THE THEATER’
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In an Interview With Garrett Cupp
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TRICK cartooSR^I

kty'""—-

Ludwig Drums
Fooliahneaa. Pun. and Melodiea that Suit "Out in Front**

RUBUSHEO BY BOAT

Her HaveWeat; Her Have Goae
Her Have Left I All Alone
A brand new fool number that it a comedy “wow" ia Boglish as she is spoke
Does it Go? Two editions in two weeks aay Yea
FOX-TROT ORCHESTRATION. 3Bc

Send fer Free Cetalcf et the Wcrid’e Standerd in Orumt, Tympanl and Aetetterlaa.

LUDWIG & LUDWIG
I6II>23 Ne. Llacein 8t.,

Waated a Pal

Chieaie, III.

Waltz ballad that equals **Pal of My Dreamt**
WALTZ AMO FOX-TROT ORCNESTRATIONe 3tc

Syncopate the

Christensen Way”

Have a Little Fun * *^chaser

H

AXEL CHRISTENSEN'S IN*
STRUCTION books for
piano.
book I—How To
"Jin-lTp" Any Tune. Chord
Work. ate.
BOOK 2—Aive*aio -Rac, with BaM Melixly. New Breaks. Fllli, etc.
IClthar tMxA sent fur 12. or both for IS.
Circular
tent free. TEACHERS WANTED to open Sehoolt Ir
rltl»B where we are not already reprasentad.
CHRISTENSEN SCHOOL OF POPULAR MUSIC.
Suite 4. 20 Eaet Jacksaa.
Chioaie.

m

Warms ’em up. Starts any kind of a good time
A FAVORITE FOX-TROT ORCHESTRATION. SSc; BAND. SSc

INTRODUCING THE NATIONAL ANTHEM OF 1925

,, THE FARRIER TOOK. ANOTHER^^
AWAY! HAY!
HAY HAY!
HAT ^
-LOAD AWAYI
the YEAR’S BEST BALLAD

I’LL TAKE HER BACK
IF SHE WANTS TO COME BACK
Orekt Fenulk V.r.ton lUkdy

fox

W,1W (o» Copr_

mn
is

ACCORDION
Thfi IbiI Midi Acwdiifi
iillMWtrU
Band X cants for lllot'^rt‘
^ tratad eaUlog and prlrca.
■Hiri
lAUBIItTO lORIO A tONI
Is? Kaamara St., Nr* Vtrk

MADISON’S 10 r"oNEn
BUDGET No. 10 [ DOLLAR I
Thu encyclopedia of comedy material that
giTcs naieenal eatletactlae. Cuoteata in
elude an almoet eadUM aeaurtment of
bright eure-dre moaelognea. acta for iwu
malea, and far male and female, ptrodiet
aoo aingle gags, minstrel flrat parts witu
finale, a eketch for four people, a tabloid
farce for nine characters, etc. Rend your
dollar to L. J. K. KEIL, Boaiaeat Mass
gor of MAOIfiOH'B BVDDET. 1051 Third
Ava.. New York.

THEATRICAL, POLITICAL,
COMMERCIAL

PRINTING
Hfiralds, Tonightprs, Dodgsra, Tack and
Window Cards,
Half • Shaeta, OnaShssta, Thraa-Shsats, Cloth Bannara,
Card Harald^ Lattarhaads, Envolopta,
Etc. Typs Work Only. No Stock Papar, Evsrything Mada to Ordar. Union
labal.
Sand for prica liat or writa,
stating your raquiramants, for an eatimats.
GAZETTE SHOW PRINT. Mattoon.lll.

ORCHESTRATIONS, 35e
JOIN OUR ORCHESTRA CLUB. $2 00 PER YEAR
Aad Receiv* Ab«v* Naabwt and Many Mart tar Ona Yaar.

Tune House Hits

Three Big Hits
from the Home of

Blues

DON! FORGET
toil’ll REGIIET

Specialized Service

A Swinging Blues FoxTrot Song with pronounced
tempo and a lyric that is
true to life. If you’ve ever
been neglected by someone
you thought was your
friend, this song wdll have
a special appeal.
May be
sung by male or female.

Bill^o^d

SEND STAMPS FOR PROF. COPY.

N

KWSPAPKRS
and
magazines
gather mo.st of the new.s. epitomize
it for the bu.sy man, and we may
have it .served, foe our convenience, at
the breakfast table.
Newspapers, tho, are largely local;
magazines are general in character,
anti neither specialize.
Highly .specialized news, such as
that to which the column.^ of The
Billhnard are devoted, is the one suc¬
cessful means of keeping in thoro, in
intimate touch with your profession,
your
business,
the
show
business.
The mi hoard cover.- the entire field
and serves efficiently at low cost.
The liillboard can serve you.

Dance Orchestrations,35c

One

Year. $3.00.
Six Months,
Three Months, $1.

This and Two Others, $1.00
THE BILLHOAIH) Pl'HLISHING COMPANY.
Cincinnati. Ohio:

None Free—Remit with Order

Have your name put on
our list of Preferred Or¬
chestra Leaders. The above
number with two other re¬
cent numbers sent now. At
least twelve more during
next twelve months. $2.00
for the year.

Plea.se enter

my

subscription

for

$1.75.

Everybody Loves
My Baby
Cast Away
ON THE ISLAND OF LOVE
PICKIN' ON YOUR BABY, 'CAUS

Tm A
Pickininy Rose
Dance

The Billboard for.

Otcbcatrationi. 35c
NONE FREE.

Each.

Smd Stampt for Ptoftuiond Copiri.months,

for which

I

enclose
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f*ur pi'i'irtfl rnalHTIfr
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Business Engaged in

IX

,Mi'i -'I U'ilOt
■ \ t nr.

CLARENCE WILLIAMS
MUSIC PUBLISHING CO., liM.^
1547 Broadway. NEW YORK CITY, B. Y,

TUNE-HOUSE INC.
1547BROADWAY N.Y.C.

One year, $3.00;

Six months, $1.75;

Three months, $1.00.

Dept. H. S ,
Suite 415-420 Gayety ThtaUW^'
Building.
•’

heWRV TROY-ANOREVU SISSLE

AAUSIC
ENGRAVERS

PRINTERS
AND

PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC
EaTir-iATCS
CSTABLISHLO I87«>

THE OT TO
C UM C I NISI AT I.

LITHOGRAPHERS

Gladly

BY ANY
ruRrsiiSHCD

RFFERENCCS. ANV

PROCESS
RUBLISHfiR

IM MERMAN^

How To Write and Make a Success Publishing Music
A book wiittan by a aoertaaful rauale compottr aad pnbllstaw sod oovwa la dstall fnal whaa U>a amblUoua oomposar daslras to know
Includaa list of Music Dealara. Band aad Orrdiaatn
Bseord and Plano Boll Manufanturara Tba bam bong of Its kind oa tiie
Mb tl.fi*. ****
paid.
Mooir back If book ia not aa elalmed.
Band for InformaUao.
,
THE UNION HUaiO Ca. eiaalaaatl. Okw.

sc E N E R Y
^

I5i

W»jt

?9<h

BBb TUBA
6
4 0.
f iio'ihlf Reaerrea h
KtiH-riemhed.
Tuxedn.
4''in«pri, Show Boat, Dramatir.
J4tatp aalary.
miiHt t»f aure.
Will join reliable nn wire.
riiTTKK. Dontph.in. ^lo.; then forwarded.

DANCE MANAGERS!

^
* * ind y«ur puklic.
THEODORE KAHN.
Slif*t._Ne« Y*rk City.

AT LIBERTY

No One Can FOOL The Public

ikfAMTPn
Tmm
ind
Rln(l«
Arti.
VVMn i
Wi-fk itanda under eanrai.
Writ#,
all ^nd iaUry.
Addrtai H. THURriTON,

EXPERIENCED
Address THEODORE

WANTED QUICK

BUikforAlso Whilefai'e ('hararier .'Sperliltlrs. t'oriiedy m \'IA
rhaoK* nlehlly.
Katie lair plino. I.' iu
riprrir'
Aililrrst tirm ral Pilltcry, Tolrilo, Oliio.

June

Or MRS !. tWIlKNCK I'KTERSOS (nee Iry R»iitt*». , ^
•rite K
II. M-IIWKIKK. 7I.% Military Are.. De- i ^

I
WANTED
Ik
i^————

JONES MEDICINE CO.
mvTs ••iiKiitm PI wo pi.aykk and TRtP
PRI MMKII.
Thoee Mho ainic and ck'iihle Kiaae (pen
•r'feren -’
limel treatment an'l Ion* ara im pt'mu..|
state all In Inter.
JUSE.S M»;HICINE; » 0.,
Witteni'an, PninsTltanU.

WANTED
double

in^l B1-* hfiiY* Mm.
PR
iufw

\\M
1 •.

M'i*f

HtAgf;

June 10.

HJy.

rhlMrrn to Uierd, undvr 4 yrars.
Good heme wtth
private fimlly.
$7.00 per Hcvk.
BOX 181. Coplakue,
laing laland, Nrw York.

WORCESTER. MASS.
National

Attractions of

N.

W. J. Cook, owner of Bat'
tttfly
Ballroom.
Springtield,
and Crystal Ballroom. Riverside
Park, Springfield. Mass., and
manager of
McNelly's Victor
Recording Orchestra, wires as
follows:
“Congratniations
to
National Attractions on send¬
ing me Vincent Lopez Dcbnlanies. the finest ladies’ dance
orchestra tvtr
heard
in
this
section and a real attraction.—
W. J. COOK."

remedisn. Vaudeville Team and rianlat.
Partner »lth
iro.lXI fpiiji'l'ieil (or half inirrrat.
('leicr amateura
•Ttle
riiilorin
Novelty HI w.
CAUL HPKINCi.
c<riral Ihlmry. Kliaahelh. .V. J.

WANTED

192S.

Naiional Aiirac'ions of
N. Y., Inc.
1650 Broadway,
New Yoik City.

FRED LE COMTE

O'M

<),

SPRINGFIELD. MASS.

1650

Y.,

HARVEY BROS. SHOWS WANT

Inc.

Tgiii'^httw
Novelty
a\ita.
While
Cnrnef.
Rarllone.
Trap Hrunimfr* Man to work in arti and rut them
t*n.
Musiflans double Onheatra.
Rat im lot. aleep
hotfli.
.lune 17, Cronk'tun; 18, Kilk^ff: 19. Tody;
_‘L Merriman; 1!2. t’lintun: 23, Kiishvillf; all Nehraiika.
State
lowr-^t.
Join
Of)
wire.
Addreta
« ITARLK.S
n RU.W

Broadway,

New

York City.

"Vincent

Lopez

Otebestra decidedly
me

tonight

at

Debutantes*
a bit

with

Lyonbnrst

Ball¬

room.—J.

A.

Lyonharst

Ballroom.

r.

WAIMX
DRAMATie PEOPLE

LYONS. Owner,
Marlboro,

Masg.”

In

Pltt^burr.

SINGERS.

MUSICIANS.

GREEN VALLEY MED. CO.
CO.,

'

NATIONAL

CIRCUIT

CMiCACQ OFTICE

VANCOUVE R , B-C. -

705 Wo<?d> Thpatic Bld^. '

700-23 Av/^. West.

WANTED AT ONCE
WANTED
Cole

Camp,.

R

Mo

AT LIBERTY
&

COREY

»

Reed Fair Co., Salem, Mass.

»

I
^

THE OLDEST AND BEST EQUIPPED COMPANY IN NEW ENGLAND.
A Geing CetKrrn. An AII-the-Year-Rtund Bosinesx.
For full partiiuUri addresg ag above.
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YOU CAN
THIS
LY.
TO

Axn

OFTT

ALL

THE

Ml'iMC

ADVF.RTISET*

TN

OTHER MAGAZINES FROM ITS PROMPT¬

Jl'.ST MAKE VP ONE OROEB INSTEAD OF ONE
EACH

PfBLISHER.

SE.ND

NOTHING FOR Ol'R SERVICE.

TO

I'B.

YOU

PAY

YDU'LL SAVE TIME

AND MONET.

i

' WANTED
ELrtrh Team dolnc Slntlrs,
tisn

Novelty

Man.

Doublet.

Chanie

for

Woik In acts. |

week.

BIPPEL

RROS.- SHOW. Columbia. Va., June 15-M; CarUratlllf. Va., •Jl-!:: Fife. Va.. .Tune M-Jiily I
tOR SALE—Deiro Light Plant mounted on wacon.
•ith cable and lampi.
Trouble Barks Keserred Beats,
tj'lll seat too people.
Long atrlngera end low Jacka.
Psn knoik-dawD Wagons like new; Scenery end Htaga
sw Mtnstrel Show, Ticket Boi, Stake PuUer, Hammert.
Cruh Hoea, \ Mattress, lot of extra Blue Strlngeri and
«sll Jack^. 7 high.
Real E'lrat Part Wardrobe, wtth
Sanding tt'ardrobe Trunk, new last rear.
AH broad‘I'th.
\VM. CAMPBELL. Evansville. Wisconsin.

The Rogers School
Of stage Arts and Play Oirectlat,
F08T0RIA. OHIO.
Associated

wtth John B. Rogers Produtlng
Qutamer Term, June ».

C*..

FOR SALE

Historical Tally-Ho Coach
b'dli In Frame al)out kTufl.
A Sod for motion piebite sliidlo. rarnlval or park.
Rs-al glva-away prli-e.
*•11 Gflney Farms Hotel Garage. White Plalna 2300.
■ MIATZ A
ZI’CKKR BCILDINO CORP.,
103
'•tk Ave.. .V Y.
Phone.
Ashland 5717.

Ind your carresgeadenea ta advartlsera by maatlanlag
Tba Blllbaard.

FOR SAX. OR TROMBONE
"MIFF " MOLE "BREAKS" AND "HOT' CHORrSES
NOW RE.VDY
Hear Hm with "Cirttnn Pli-keri" on
Brunvwirk Rrrords. Get the new aeriea iwwl Prict. $2.00.
Circular FKEK.
Standard. Cancert. Ttm'oplay Music. Instruction Books
and Solos for all Inelrumvnls.
WE SPECIALIZE IN
SPECIAL ARBANGKME.NT8.

Send Today For Free Catalog
OF BAND AND ORCHESTRA HITS JUST ISSUED,

ORGHEStlli MWgWPPLY GO.
1658 Broadway

Dept. 22

New York

E

25 BIG DANCE HITS
for Band or Orchwatra

S5c E«eh, 1 lor $I.N, Poslptid
ANY 10 FOR $3.00, Postpaid

I

Wherler

Street.

Cincinnati,

Ohig.

DANCERS ATTENTION!
tVe carry
full
line
of
all
Theatrical
Shoet
in
PHILO'S. WOMEN S, MEN S
It XI.I.ETS. SOFT
TOE, ALL PlH.ORS.
B.VI.I.ETS. HARD TOR. ALL
POIAIR.S.
Hand-turned Dancing Klala, ProfeMlonal
Cloga, Ruttlan Bool a, Pomedy Flapi.
Anything in
Thealrira) Shnea.
Write us.
B327

BARTHLETT'S THEATRICAL SHOES.
Keith Street.
Lea Angalgg.

FOX-TROTS
ALABAMY BOUND
BECAUSE THEY ALL LOVE YOU
Cheatia' an Me
DON'T BRING LULU
lubelle
I'll See Yeu in My Dreenia
Lucky Kantucky
My Best Girl
Me and the Bay Friind
NO WONDER
Old Pal
Oh! Hew I Miaa Yeu Tenigtit
Oh! Peter
Shaw Ma the Way
THE ONLY ONE
Ukultle Lady
Whert't My Swaatla HIdIn’f
Will Yau Remember Ma
Yearning
Waitin' far the Mean

WANTED
For Vogel and Miller’s Happy
Go Lucky Girl Co.
Mualral Pomedy People In all Hoes, A-No. I
Producer with aerlpt billt. Musical Aria. Phorua Ulrla, Jeanne Dixun and Fred Walker,
wtra.
Trmple Theatre, Geneva, N. Y.. week
June 1.5.

WANTEG FGR

WALTZES
Heneat and Truly
I Failed My Swaatheart Sally
In Shadawland
Melady That Madt Yau Mina
Take Me Back ta Veur Heart

e

WANTED

tVANT TROMBONE PLAYER FOR B. & O., SPE¬
CIALTY PEOPLE POl'lILINO BAND.
Wrlla or
wire lowett.
LESLIE E. KELL. Flat River. kl(L.
week June 13; Featua. Mo., week June 12.

FOR MAC STOCK CO..
Real
Piano
Player.
Saxnphnne.
Immediate work.
Wire J.ACK TOWERY, Bloomington. Ind.
Red Mor¬
gan U at liberty wire.

WANTS Comedy Mualral Art. A-l Bluea Singer,
Mualrlaiu and Chorua Glrla with ability and ap¬
pearance. Prefer thoa* that double.
State Sperialty and low rat aalary axpetled In flrit latter.
Aildreaa PU.VS. POLLIKR. rare Sllaa Green Show,
Rrtdavllle. N
P., June 18; Danville. Ve.. June
19; South llo-lnii. Va., June 29; Lynchburg. Va.,
June 22; Chatham. Va., June 23; .Alta Vlcta, Va.,
June 2l:'Pliarloilea«lll#. Va., June 25.

fer?

Ql/££A and KING

KELL’S COMEDIANS
Silas Green Show

Mie

Eoe Tent Rep., Intcrnue and Toby.
Six axeellent
Singing. Talking ami Dam tng Siieclaltlea.
All re•lutrrmrnte.
Parry dancing mat.
Rrc.gnired team.
State heat axlary for qiiiik action.
Ti-krtt.
WIrn
QUEEN A.N'D KIMi. Ihiil Pone St.. Toledo, O.

WILL—1
FREE MUSICIANS SERVICE—
AH the Hits From Leading Publishers
at Publishers’ Prices or Less

for

AT LIBERTY
R

fP

;

P ANT eiperlented Med. People In ell lines.
Sons
sod Dame Itlarkfare Coinedlan who Is i tond art
eorker.
Plano Player wUn doubles.
Sis shows a
«r>k. all ooe-week stands.
No tens or platform to
pet up or lake down, or trurka tn drive on this
show, hut eipeet pe<iple to pul the erta and sperlallies over and work to the Interest of the show.
Addtrn Sherrard. III.

Truck.

GEORGE E. WINTZ
2367

^ THE ENTIRE EQUIPMENT FOR BOTH SUMMER AND WINTER WORK ^

BT.MKF.ACE COMEDIAN, for Medicine or VeudevilU Shuw.
Put on ac ts end make theta to.
Chance
hpeilalilfs carh nithl.
Some dancint. On arrnunt
•htw iloalny.
.Address GEORGE WEST,
Orneral
Murry, PailurMi. Kentucky.

CLEM

Of
SILK.
S\TIN.
RIIINKSTONK,
cheap.
HOO, in acts of K, 12, 18.

National Attractions^/^N.Y. inc,
163^
slew York.
Circle 932 7

Ihimatir People
Tent
frutk
show.
nne-nl(hler.
R *.vr Team »(lh Speclaltle*. Dutrh Citmedlan. .mail
Lad). Sperlaltles. for boy part, and Plano Player.
Particulars and salary RfM letter.
Pay your own.
PK'KKY.

Ford

Pa., this week.

MAMUOUS COSTUMES

PA.

G^vJ MHtfinf PfrCorfners, 8k^lrh T^»m. NowUy M»n.
B. F. ('nrrHtain whn r4n prfxlur# ill trtt.
Sttt« all
la nrtt.
F. C. OWKaNe 54.! N. 5lh
Newark.
b>w irr-fj.

A

drive

Twenty years' evpevlenie Perch Art. three years Keith
Clriult. WWTS AT ONCE TOP MSN PArtTNEB.
flr.t-ilasa head balaneer.
Addrrsa PAI'L BROS., per
Billboard Route, or 'J35 West 18lh 8t.. New Turk
City.

tixECUTiVE OFFICES

\V.

ran

UNDER MAN

T»o all-round Perlormera for Plaiform Show.

FRANKLIN

who

Plaj vllle.

Medicine Lecturer with Specialties.
Addresg
HARRY F. BURTON. Medicine Co.. La
Grange, Indiana.

ROPERS.

WANTED
RUN,

.Lgeni
KEEKE.

AT LIBERTY

For Bookings Address

week

(on.l Patlirularv. photo. hmr<» salary
Cood road
epfaa'ment.
O. S., rare B*Ut»oard, New Y*trk, N. T.

ORV

lines.

NoTf’*y

OkU.,

WANTED
INPIANS.

all

AMSDKN A

A-1 mfdirirf peoplf,

lll«:ilTOWKR.

fll. Mendota,

Piano PUyiT, muU read, fake and tran^poup fnuale.
work In ads.
Other ii>eful medlrlne petiplp wirp.
Piv your wire, I pav mine.
L.krSHKMj LABORATORIK.^. 35 CoIhriKjk St.. Grand Bapids. Midi

TELEGRAM

TEIEGRAM

at liberty—merry foy

Box

WANTED

REAL Publicity and you will do REAL Business

Week-siend tent
Post-nRIce, Alma,

DRUMMER.

HENNING.

Illtn'jis.

Give DANCERS REAL ATTRACTIONS Backed by
.4-1 ni' kfare to pill on A. is.
•noH
Mirr Pfimsh'ro. W
V«.
W Vi,
\I. Z1K(;I.KR NH0\V«.

Danrw,
and it
BERT

WANTED
BOSS CANVASMAN
For Stock Company playing under ranvaa. week
atands.
One who thoroughly underitandi 80x120
tun.
Wirt or write, atating all.
FRED REITTH
pLaYKRS.
Rhinelander.
Wia.,
week
of June
15-22. Inclutite.
Will appreciate reieivlng Dom
anyone information glv'ng route of Turner a I'nele Tom's Cabin, playing in renniylvanU.
Want
to hear from good, huatring Agents alao.

Milt Tolbert Show
Trompet
Player,
Band
and
Orchestra.
Other nsefol Rep. People, write.
H. D.
HALE,
this

Manager,

week:

Erwin.

Johnson

City,

Tenn..

next.

Tena.,

WANTED
For Dramatic Stock
Two bill* a week. DftVcIor to play Parti. Leading
Man.
Ingenue.
Comedian.
Second
Woman.
Srente
Artlat
to
play
tome
Parts.
Exploitation
Ex¬
pert who knims tbe stork game and ran ertato a
demand for Tliratrr TUketi. All late releaiet.
Band
late phttoa and programs.
Modem wardrobe and
ability absolutely essential.
State sensible sunuter
salary in your flrst.
Address TOM CASEY, ex¬
change Hot^ L'ntonunm, Pa.

4

The Billboard

SAN FRANCISCO
E.
Pboor,
511

J.

WOOD

Krarney

Cbarltiton

6496.
Boildiog.

San
Krancisto.
June
12.—Tomorrow
night the Capitol The.iter will go dark,
as Frank Fagan’s production. Spookf) is
to have its clo.sing ta-rformance at that
time.
The thoatt-r will probablv remain
closed for a pt imd of two weeks or
thereabouts and it is planned to ref)p. n
it with Frank Haeon’s Lifjhtnin' with a
notable ea.«t.
Fagan has announced that
Mrs. Frank IJacfin, Bessie Raeon and
Thomas Jefferson will have leading roles
in the forfhi'oming engagement and tliat
after its run at the Capitol Theater the
play will l>e taken on a farewell tour of
the country.
Los Gatos Is to stage
pageant June 26 and 27.

a

big outdoor

Afiaainn
licUca, an
original
mission
play, by Roberta Tempest, was given by
the pupils of the graduating class of the
Redding School Tuesday evening and.
while an am.-iteur production, it received
considerable praise for the manner in
which it was staged.

hJl.sie Cross. Oakland; Margaret O'Dc.i.
S.in
Fianci.>co;
.Mrs.
Howard
Bacon.
D.tklaiid.
and
Elmira
Kurucar,
San
Francisco.
The
all-star cast
at
the Columbia
Theater in The Rivala is proving to be
the big theatrical attraction here this
week.
All boxes at the forthcoming grand
opera
sea.son
have
been
sold.
Over
$45,000 has already been realized from
the advance sale of boxes and seats.
Louis Gtaveure is to be here for five
weeks of master classes, beginning t.jiv
27.
The Pacific Sangerfest is to be held at
the
P-xposition
Auditorium August
15
and 16.
Cantor Josef Rosenblatt, international
concert singer, is to aiipcar at the Warfield Theater for a week’s engageneent,
commencing tomorrow evening.
Thomas Xunan, for 20 years dramatic
critic of The t-an F’lni'tseu Fxutninir,
has retirfd to his San Mai*o f.arm anil
has bi ell succeeded iiv H'-rhert West* n.
Xunan w.is well iPod, ttie kindliness in
Ids reviews counterbalancing nicessary
criticism.

A hathing-beauty pageant is to be held
at the Fxpositioii Auditorium June 23 to
July 2.
Among the features will b*Theodore Kosloff and his Russian ballet.

ST. LOUIS
FRANK B

Tom Kelly, profes-iionally
known
as
••Mrs. Kelly’s Boy, Tom”, and a native
of San Francisco, was met at the ferrv
by the South of Market Street Bov';
Tuesday and given a rousing reception.
The film. Hoiil Fire, at the Warfield
Theater this week is drawing big crowds.
The bathing-girl revue, the stage attrac¬
tion, is well produced, but the dancing
bathing beauties show a decided lack of
training.
Louis O. Macloon and Lillian Albert¬
son. his wife, left Wednesday nig'’t for
Los Angeles, it is said, to consult Henrv
Ach. their attorney, regarding the advisibility of bringing
suit against
the
Actors’ Kquity .Vssociation on account of
the actors’ strike at the Curran Theater
Saturday hist.
The big success of the Cherry Festival
at San Leandro was undoubtedly . the
prime factor in helping Sam Corenson to
sign up the Merchants’ Association for a
five-day carnival at Elmhurst June 20 to
24.
Corrlnne Tilton, native of San Fran¬
cisco and a favorite singing comedienne,
is going over big at the Golden Gate
Theater this week.
Miss Tilton, popu¬
larly
known
amojig
her
friends
as
’’Queenie”, before leaving here for Broad¬
way was one of the city's most successful
developers of youthful talent.
Despite
pessimistic
forebodings
The
L'lst H'fir.itiiif/ is now in its fifth week at
the President Theater and the bo.v-oifice
receipts show that Duffy has done verv
well with his new house.
The Best Peo¬
ple will open at this house Sunday after¬
noon. Sunday matinees .are proving finite
popular and the President is the only
legitimate house here featuring them.
San Francisco Musicians’ T’nion Xo. 6
Tuesday last started a live-day eelebration
of open-house
festivitie.s at
236
Jones street, the new
$123.non head¬
quarters.
.4 big p.irade preceded the
formal dedication.
A dance and recep¬
tion each evening will obtain all this
week.
L
The thrcc-day live-stock show .at ValMey Ford, which ended June 8, was a
big success.
The Union Square Theater has a h.ause
organ called Tab and Is edited by W.ilt< r
Barusch, publicity director of the thea¬
ter.
Barusch has been doing fine work
for the theater since taking hold, putting
over some gf>od stories and sidestepping
the sensational.
Henry Duffy and his players have put
over another winner at the Alcazar with
Irene. The local wiseacres sav that Mi.-s
Winters appears to better advantage in
this production than any of its predeces¬
sors at this playhouse.
Reginald Denny has been making per¬
sonal appearances in connection with the
showing of his picture. I’ll Uliow You the
Town, at the Granada Theater this week.
Graaa, which has been showing at the
Imperial Theater this week and whifh
has been pointed to as a model ’’clean
film”, has been doing poor business.

Attractions

the

Theaters

Municipal

Opera

Company

Ruddioore, Gilbert & Sullivan’s delight¬
ful opera, is the current presentation of
the popular Muny Opera Company.
It
Is the first time in two years that one
of tiilbert & Sullivan’s works has been
offered at the Forest Park Amphitheater.
Audiences have been very large thus far.
and the attendance marks of previous
years have been shattered.
Those who
played the leading roles this week in¬
cluded Bernice Mershon. Forrest Huff.
1'voiine
D’.lrle. William
J. MeCarthy.
John E. Young, D'tmar Poppon, Leo l)e
Hicrapolis. Camilla Cunningham, Clara,
Sohlieff. Marie Lenhardt, Randall Fryer.’
.lilies
Waldeck.
Robert
Betts,
Arthur
Sagar, Robert Hirndnian, Leonard Berry
and Roland Rapier.
Pickups

and

Visitors

Col. D. I. Swain, owner and manager
of the W. 1. Swain Shows, v as in the
city for several days ll'.is week, holding
office at the Slatler Hotel, where he was
bu.sy interviewing prospective members
for his shows.
John
G. Robinson
na.'-sed
thru the
Mouiul City iliis \\e*k en route from the
Shriners’ Conyention
in Los
Angeles,
Calif, to his home in Cincinnati.
Bv tb'.-h. the celebrated clown, wellknown .^t. Louisan, is- making the nati\* of IVrmsyhania towns sit up and Uike
notice witli his Srldiiin F<d AHestrelft. He
advi.ses thot he has sc-uii d a long route
from th* Balaban & K.itz and Rowland
&. Cl.'trk Theater Company thru the K;i-t.
By Go<h is aNo getting some wonderful
newspaper publicity in the towns he is
pl.a ying.
Hi Tom Long peii-tcards us that he la
now oil “on the West t'la.-t. wtiere he i.s
enjoying some rial climate.
He cxi'rids
his rigard; to the hoys in the Mooiid
City who he met during his recent visit
here.
The Original Bernards, whose home l.«
also in St. Louis, advise that they are at
present 'With the F. J. M Intyre Cin u.s.
end this week playing under the auspices
of the Grotto in Portsmouth. O.. where
thev have been doing capacity business.

BOSTON
JACK
Pbonr,

Seven musicians were the winners of
free scholarships at the Master School of
Musical .\rts last week.
The yvu 'enatui
conte.-fants- were: Bertha Andre. Berke¬
ley ; Mrs. Eva Salter Mosher, Saui Jose;

at

St. Louis, Mo., June 13.—At the Shubei't-Jefferson Theaur .-Ihie’s Irish Bose
starts its 12th consecutive wetk tomor¬
row iright.
Prices have been reduced
coiiiinencii'g this last week to comiicie
with tile summer amusements now going
full blast in the city.
The Woodward Players at the Empress
Theater close their most successful si ason
tonight
with tlieir
last presenta¬
tion of Gettiii!) Gertie’s Gaiter wliich has
aiiiustd their patrons all this week. Di¬
rector O. D. Woodward announces that
the i9£'5-’26 season will start Saturday
night. Septenibt r 5. with the comedy suc•cess. The Beat People,
.\dd'd attractions at the leading movie
houses tl.is week include The Glorias,
dancers de luxe at Loew’s Slate Theater,
and The Harpland Fnntasii, a sevengirl
harp turn,
and Herschel Henlere,
noted pianist, at the Missouri.

The Pepper Box Girl Revue, which
started at Beatty’s Casino last Saturday,
has been drawing good houses thus far.
The strike trouble at the Curran Thea¬
ter on Saturdiiy last kept the audience
seated until after nine o’clock before an
announcement was made that the money
would be refunded.
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With the Showt
Boston. June 13——With the b<at wave
over buttineuii at th« legitimate bouseii
that remain open and houHlnjfr attractions
has begun to p<-rk up a little.
The ad¬
vance sale was about the only thing tf,;it
pulled the three musl<-»ls now in town
over the hot spell.
In tact, box-office
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takings iit all three theaters dropped off
m the neighborhood of $...00(| for that
bad week.
There have l>een numerous changes In
both minor and principal roles with a
iinuple of the shows, and the summer
salary cut is going into effect around
town.
Boston

Office

Closing

This is the ’’farewell letter” from the
Boston office of The Billboard, as it will
be closed the early part of ne.\t w». k
and ye scribe g<M.s back to the New
York office to take care of the outdoor
dopartiiient
down
there.
All
»-orresnondcnce pertain^g to letter.-, adver¬
tising. news or other matter can be addres.sed to our New York office and will
be promjitly taken c.-tre of bv yours truly
from that office.
Readers of this column
and theatrical folks from Boston are in¬
vited to call on his nibs wlien they are
in the vicinity of our Xevv York office,
where they will receive the same wcli-ome
as heretofore.
Long live the Boston of¬
fice !
Hub-Bub
George Bagley of the ’’.Vthletic Bagle>’s’' was a wt Iconie visitor recently,
toorge i.< quite a pliy.-ical culturist and
bag puncher.
He V'xoocts to join out
with one of the carnivals now playing
New England.
S. R. Stratton is back in off the roa.l
after having been out ahead of Thurston,
the niagieiar. for some 41 wei ks. Reports
biisine.s.s good on the road. Don’t know
w hat it’ll be next season; may be back
with the old gentleman or mav go ahtad
of some other attraction.
At present
the only thing that Interests him is a
vacation.
G. J. Brown, banner puller with the
Ringling-Barntim Show, h.td to have a
date book, so he dropped by for it while
in town.
Jimmie Ro.js is his assistant.
Here’s a pair of real banner pullers.
Looks like Charlrp's .ti(«t at Tremont
Temple will be held over for a fifth
week.
C tiro lip de Bergerac at the St. James
is picking up a little, .so we hear, and
may ride along another ccnple weeks.
It is a good picture, according to rel>orts reaching us.
Jimmie ('’oetper and his colon-d troupe
are at the Washington St. Gordon's Olvmpia. but have the Sercn-Bl* i rii colored
purlesque show for opposition across the
street at the tlayi-ty, so the.v aren’t far¬
ing anv too well in Boston, tho thev are
reported to h.'iie broken house records in
Lynn and Salem.
r. W. (Billy) Marcus, formerly a wellknown agent, is in town on some sort of
speejal
advertising proposition in ismn* ction with a n* w’ real e-tafe d-velopment out In Brookline.
He’s having a
great time visiting with showfolks on the
circus lot.
Business with
the California
Shows
over in r'ambridge was pretty good this
week.
Mo.st of the boys with the tented
attraction.report
business
improving.
•The present mild weather has a lot to do
with it no doubt.
. ’*
So saying we hid vou adieu and invite
von all to look its up in the Xew" York
office when you hit the big town.
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Los Angeles, June 9.—The city Is qiih-t
this we» k trying to g t over the cff< < ts
and excitement of the one just past,
which was Shrine week.
Every nth- r
one on the street last week was a Shrini r
and
the
entertainment* provided
will
never again be duplicated, ehieily be¬
cause It would be impossible ,for amifhecity to do so.
The eh'ctrlcal parade put
on by the moving picture industry was
the greatest pageant of Its kind, and
each of the 30 floats carried two of their
own power plants, giving it a brillianey
not possible under any other condition.
The huge Coliseum, with its seating <-,ati.aeity of 86,000, was filled with 1’20.000
people o” this night, all streets h ading
to the point of Interest were jammed
with automobiles and pedestrians trying
to get n> ar tlie entram e and the greater
part of them failed to get admission.
As
late as 4 am. they wore still luilling
thru the traffic.
The sihool pageant,
showing the history of Southern Cali¬
fornia. was <qiially as i-l.ihorafe, and
there were 11.5 floats of this, that surpav-.-d any floral parade ever seen any¬
where.
The floats r< pre.--ntid a \.i. t
work of art and will forever linger In
the niinds of tliose that were fortunate
enough to witness them.
The big civic
Iiarade at the enri tif the week was
equally a.s large In number of peojile
marching, and both these last parades
took two hours to pass a given point.
Ju't to make them all feij at home It
rain'd for two days, tlie first time in
many years In June.
This rsther gave
tlie visitors ehanc e for mueh hilarity and
was < njoyed by even Los Angides, which
muld not understand why It should bi*
so humiliat'd.
.More than $400.ono was
sfx'nt In d'-iorntlons and entertalnni'-nt.
an'l n'it '>rie p' nny was ask' d from the
mer'hnnts *if the elty.
Ttius one of the
m'>st sii'-ressful an'l pleasant we'-ks In
ftitp^Hy’s history was put on and en¬
joyed.
A.

M.

W'rods, the New

York producer.

announced this week that he had .signed
.Mulx'l .Normand to a five-year eoniraet
40 appear In a new comedy on the sni.au
Ing stage.
The play is being written iiy
Otto Miirhae|), author of several hiti,
and will fqien at the RItz Th.-ater New
York. August 27.
’
Charles Chaplin has become a mugic
composer as well as an aetor and dlrector.
He has compo.sed two nunib>’rB
Sifiiig Along and Oiiritfa. Both of them
are instrumental pieces.

Theater h. re is announced a- followgJerome Gibler, resident munager; Robert
t)b< r. direetor of production. , .\. wnian
Allen, director of exploitation; J'isepli K
«’ox, teihniiul dir*-etor; Dougla— |{n\vland, treasurer; B. n I>aletsky, onh. str.i
ilirector: I^evy Ruggles. ma.stcr of c. r*manl.'B. and Filch Fulton, seen* ry di
rector.
Thos. H. Griffin, popularly known a.s
the father of the amuseiiunt non of
Venice Pier and who is assistant to the
under sheriff for tl.e Bay distriit, was
pre.sented with a handsome radio set
by the amu.semont imn.
Probablv no
«>ther man has endeared him.-. If sinong
amusement fnen as has ”Dad” Gritlin.
The First Annual California Lemon
and Product.s Show will be held in Ox¬
nard this week.
The i xhibit will be the
greatest ever held in Vuifura county
and will be an annual event.
Harry
LeBreque is providing the show a.s weji
as managing the entire event.
June '.i
to 14 will be the regular dates eaih
year.
Maude Truex return, d to the citv this
w. ek after completing 14 we. ks with the
MetroiHditan Players in st
k at Ph.rnix,
Ariz., as one of the hading members of
the company.
.Miss Tru. x suff. red a
serious aeeident during the .losing w.. k
due to the carelessness of the stag"
director.
Part of a setting gave wav
and -Miss Tru.-x f.Ml. causing her to be
.•..iifirid in the Sisters’ Hospital of that
city.

Xo, .Vo, Xaneitc. now In the fourth
month of its run at the Mason Op. r,i
llouso here, will t'lminafe its run July
4.
This will be the undisputed record
for long runs in this city.
F. H. (Scotty) Cox left the city to
join B. rt Ijarles on his tour of the
Canadian fairs.
He has be. n identified
with Chut.'s Beach in Frisco for the
last five months.
Dan J. Reagan, an actor of the old
School, dull June 2 at the general ho.“pital here.
He was 67 y.ars old and was
formerly an a- r.-bat and chara. ter a.-tor with both cir.-ua ami vaudeville.
Hwas buried in Grand \’i. w C. metery h< re
by the Actors’ Relief Fund Assixiation.
N-ee Teller has 1. ft the Mc^leary at¬
tractions on Venice Pi«-r and has a- i.pt.'d an cngageiu'nt with Mike Golden
at Chutes B.-ach in San Francisco.
Thri‘e men hold up Ted Harris, as¬
sistant manager of the Pantages ’Th* at.T in S.'attle, Wash.. June 8, getting
15,000 in cash from him.
The Pacific Coast Showmen’s As.sociation is s.-nding out an app.'al to its
membership, especially, tho.se out of the
city, to s.-nd in their du. s and keep the
a.sso<'latlon at eas<‘ in incetiiig its obli¬
gations.
Dttrlng the dull p.-riods many
were carried along from la.k of nuans
to pay. but the sea.son is well on its
way and it is impos.sjble to carry them
continuou.sly, hence the appeal for the
meeting of tins obligation.
The laws
of the association must be enforced and
many Mill be drn|ip.d from the loster
unless the s.ori'lary succeeds in hearing
from the.se delin.jueiit.s.
Anita Stewart Is to be.ome a perma¬
nent i.'siili'iit of Los Angeles. She arriv.'d
last w.. k from New York.
With her
came her mother, brother and her maid.
h'T dog and a .arload of furniture.
She
ba.s purchased a pretty villa In Holly¬
wood.
Cecil De Mllle and his as.so<'iafes of
the Produ.’ei s’ I'listributing t’orporatl'm
announce that their |>art In the all.g'd
war bet we. n the Independents and tho
so-ealI< d ’ big three” will consist of pro¬
duction of 44 pictures, to lost $17,000.000, nil In Los Angeles. Marshall Nellan.
Charles t’hrlslle. Hunt Siromb<’rg. Fran¬
ces .Marlon. Rennud HotTman and E. H.
Bebastinn are among the producers who
are lined up with Do Mllle.
.lohn Barrymore has arrl^d In this
city trt begin a m w picture for Warner
Brothers.
He will make two pictures
here.
The $1.00$i.OOO program o* enlargment
and reconstruction at the Metro-< Johlw yti-.MayiTs studio at Culver City Is
fait nearing completion.
Almost e\erv
department lias been enlarged and bulMIngs ailded until there aie ni>w iiv'ie
than .’>0 structures on the lot.
Then- in''
11 slagsH now about the sludlos and <

{Continued on page 102)
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NATL. FED. OF MUSIC CLUBS HEADED
BY MRS. EDGAR STILLMAN KELLEY
Notable Biennial Held in Port¬
land. Ore., Attended by Hun¬
dreds of Club Repre¬
sentatives

IMPORTANT PLACE HELD
BY INDUSTRIAL MUSIC

FEDERATION NUMBERS MORE THAN
3.000 CLUBS IN ITS MEMBERSHIP
—NEW OPERA. “THE ECHO”
PRESENTED

Portland. Ore.. June 13.—Mrs. Ed^ar
Stillman Kelley, of Oxford. O., was
flectfd president of the National Federa¬
tion of Music Clubs today: Mrs. William
Arms Fisher, Boston, first vice-presi¬
dent: Mrs. E. J. Ottaway, Port Huron.
Mich., second vice-president: Mrs. W. EL
Thomas. Portland, third vice-president:
Mrs. J. A. Jardine. North Dakota, re¬
cording: secretary: Mra. V. H. Blanken¬
ship, Texas. correspondlnR secretary, and
Mrs. Abbie L. SnoddP. Missouri, treasnrer.
Louis Victor Saar in an address
Wednesday said. "W’e are all sufterinc
from too much teachine and too little
learninj;.’*
A movement Is underway for Toung
Artists’ Contest ages to be changed to
IK to
and 26 to 35 years and for
additional prizes.
I-auretta V'. Sweesy. Mills College, gave
a physical demonstration of playing
riano and pupil writing music on a board.
There was a warm approval of the
system.
The V'oitnlghtly Choral Club of Cleve¬
land appeared in concert Wednesday
^Ifternoon.
Llla Robeson, soloist, was
■e nerously re<'elved.
However, the con¬
fers did not come up to the remarkable
en.- civen Thursdav by the Woman’s
Lyr.o ■ Club Choral—SO voices—which
•nade a hit with L'Hcure Exquise, by
Pfidewsky.
The banquet Wednesday night was par
excellence, with a high Jinks held at
ni dairiiht Thursday.
Rich prices and the pernlcloua star
tystem In opera were condemned.
A
lecri'tary of mu.slc Is better than a secre¬
tary of war was Part’s declaration.
The federation endorsed the Bac'on Bill
Siefnrs Congress for a National Con•ervatory of Music.
The Saar Prize Trio Compositions were
fivt-n In opneert bv Susie Fennel Pipes.
Ferdin.and Konrad and the composer hlmflf Thursday, al.'^o there was a concert
hy Kathryn Melsle and Ashley Pettis, the
f'^rmer’s big fine voire drawing an ovah"n and a rose shower.
The J?an Francisco Cl'.amber Music
Seclety Quintet was a feature of Friday.
»ltH the Portland Junior Symphony the
hit of the morning.
Mrs. John F. T.yons was lnrtor.«ed as
(Continued on pops 11)

Catlett To Rewrite
And Stage “Dutch Girl”
New York. June 13.—Walter Cat¬
lett, the comedian, now plaving in
Lady He (Jond at the Liberty Theater,
is about to join the ever-growing
croup of actors who have b<come
playwrights and producers as well
Me will make a new adaptation of the
tiorman musical comedy with the
Vienne.vie score called The Little Dutch
Okil. and when it is finished he will
produce it fitr a group of backers who
still see possibilities for success In
spite of Its sudden closing after three
days’ tryout in Boston last season.
Catlett had no connection with this
production however.
The piece had a run of a year and
half In Germany, two years in
A ienna and 14 months in London.
Miscasting was blamed for its failure
In America, together with the unappreciation of the English adapta¬
tion which was used.
Catlett will
make his own version, undoubtedly a
free one. Whether he will play In the
musical comedy himself or not de¬
pends upon the continued success of
Lady Be Oond. Rehearsals will be
started in August in any event, with
Catlett directing.
The scenery and costumes of the
original .American production are In¬
tact and have been taken over for the
new enterprise.

ELECTRIC PARK
IS G(MG AHEAD
Fire Fails To Halt Popular Kansas
City Resort—Roy Mack’s
Show Again Headlines
Kansas aty, June 16.—Phoenixlike,
rising from the ashes, was Electric
Park’s debut for 1925 Saturday. June 6,
for while a devastating fire had occurred
at this park May 26 the next morning
Owner M. O. Heim had a large force of
workmen clearing away the debris and
then setting to work to right the park so
as to be presentable for Its opening just
one week later than the date originally
set. A board fence has been erected and
p.Hnted white, completely shutting off the
view of the burned section.
This ye.ar larger accommodation for
motor cars has been provided and there
Is an easier system of entrance and exitAgain Roy Mack’s Follies hold top posi¬
tion as amusement provider. This sea¬
son Mr. Mack calls his revue Broadteaya
of I9!S and It is a clever, bright, scin¬
tillating show.
E^?ery two weeks the
principals will be changed, but the fast,
snappy chorus of good-looking girls re¬
main In new numbers of course.
Venuto’s Concert Orchestra furnishes
the music for the Follira, which is pre¬
sented in the Cinderella Gardens, the big
dine and dance piivilion, where George E.
Lee’s colored Dixieland Rlue Blowers
hold forth every night for the delight of
the dance devotees. The Cinderella Gar¬
dens are conducted by Ted McCue. This
is the personnel of Roy Madk’s bitllet:
(CoafinMCd om page IS)

THEATER BUILDING SETS BRISK
PACE IN NEW YORK AND VICINITY
Many Legitimate, Vaudeville and Motion Picture Houses To Be
Erected During the Summer—One Producer Avers Theater¬
going Budget of Average Patron Is Not Large
Enough To Support All
New York, June 15.—’Theatrical real rome avenue and the other, a 2.500-{ieat
estate transactions, involving the acqui¬ house, at the northeast come# of 167th
Another
sition of many sites for new theaters, street and Sheridan avenue.
have set an unusually bri.sk pace In the Bronx project is a 3,000-seat picture
last month, and included In the large theater at the Intersection of Westches¬
number of playhouses planned for New ter and Whitlock avenues an«^ Lowell
This theater will cost approxi¬
York and environs are several that will street.
play legitimate attractions, some that mately $230,000.
’The AVilllam Waldorf Astor estate on
will be devo.ted to vaudeville and others
that will be confined to motion pictures. Westchester avenue from St. Lawrence
avenue to Beach avenue was sold last
In addition to the quartet of legit,
week to Charles W. Smith, who proposes
houses that are to be built on the carbarn
to Improve the site with a theater and
block near Seventh avenue and 50th
apartment building, and another Bronx
street there are several other houses
project that developed last week was the
scheduled to be built, among them a thea¬
lease for 21 years by Charles Goldreyer,
ter on the northwest corner of Sixth ave¬
operator of five Bronx theaters, of the
nue and 54th street which William Ran¬
ground at the southwest corner of Perry
dolph Hearst and Arthur Brisbane are
avenue and 204th street, on which It is
erecting for FTorenz Ziegfeld and which
planned to construct the Mosholu Thea¬
will be known as the Ziegfeld Theater.
ter, a hou.se with a seating capacity of
Another is a playhouse for A. H. Woods,
2,000. It will cost $230,000.
on the site of “Honest John” Kelly’s
On the lower East Side, at the south¬
place at 156 West 44th street, long oc¬
east comer of 12th street and Avenue B,
cupied as a gambling house.
Another
(Continued on page 18)
real estate transaction that augurs the
possibility of another Broadway house is
the acquisition of fee to the property
next to the Globe Theater, known as 1567
to 1369 Broadway, by the Shuberts, altho
this firm has expressed its contention
that New York has too many legitimate
Nine Organizations of Parent
theaters already.

“Make America Musical”
Music Industries’ Slogan

The Shuberts recently sold the 39tli
Street Theater to A. F. Lefcourt, who will
have It tom down this summer and erect
a modem office building on the site.
Of vaudeville theaters there are plans
for a goodly number by the Keith-Albee
Circuit alone, among them btMng a large
house at 86th street and Lexington ave¬
nue. one on Fordham Road, and one in
Flushing, as well as the proposed erection
of a theater duplicating the Albee in
Brooklyn, to be located near the Times
Square district.

Body Hold Five-Day Conven¬
tion at Chicago—E. R.
Jacobson, of Hammond,
Ind., Elected President

Chicago, June' 12. — E. R. Jacobson.
Hammond, Ind.. was elected president of
the Music Industries’ Chamber of Com¬
merce at the annual election of that body
yesterday in its convention at the Drake
Hotel.
He succeeds Richard W. Law¬
rence, of New York, who has been presi¬
dent for the past three years. Mr. Jacob¬
In the brisk building motion pictures son is president of the Straube Piano
are well represented, beginning with the Compan.v, of Hammond, and is the first
plans for the new Roxy Theater on the Western man to be president of the
He served the
carbarn site before referred to and ex¬ chamber of commerce.
tending to houses in the neighborhood past year as president of the National
of
Piano
Manufacturers.
sections that will seat all the way from. Association
700 to 3,000 and more. The K.-.A. house Chicagoans elected to the board at the
In the E'ordham section is tentatively annu.al election were E. C. Johnson, J.
slated for motion pictures only, but may R. Stewart. .A. G. Gulbransen, Henry
play vaudeville. Among other large thea¬ AA'eisert and Cliarles Deutchman.
Delegates from the various arms of
ters planned for the Bronx are two by
the Consolidated .Amflsement Enterprises, the music Industry ir. attendance at the
(Continued on page 18)
one to be located at 170th street at Je¬

Last Week's Issue ol The Billboard Contained 1,010 Classified Ads, Totalinf 6,552 Lines, and 1,190 Display Ads, Totatini 54.926 Lines; 2,200 Ads, Occupying 61,478 Lines In Al
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WEST COAST ACTORS BACK EQUITY
IN STAND TAKEN AGAINST MACLOON
%

Telegrams and Letters From Players in California Approve and
Praise Equity’s Action—Resignations of Macloon From
M. P. A. and Lillian Albertson From Equity Arc
'Accepted—Frank Gillmorc Explains
Situation

N
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New Producing Firm
To Present a Revue
Npw York, June 15.—The Doaleon Th-oduoinpr Company. Inc., has boon fornn><l
at a capitalization of $5,000, with Jamra
Dealy, Kred Leonard and (Jerston H.
Warner as Us otliccrs, for the purpose
of sponsorinn the forthcominR musical re¬
vue. French Frolics,
with
music
and
lyrics by Vincent Valenfinl, whi»’h was
to have Kone into rehearsal In July hut
has heen postponed until later In the
summer.
A cast has been tentatively
chosen, but no one has been definitely en¬
caged.
The
firm
Is
incorporated in
New York State.

Warner Bros. Get Central
Theater Sito in Frisco

ew YORK, June 15.—Scores of actors from the West Coast have voluntarily
telegraphed or written the Actors' Equity A.s.sociation expressing their per¬
sonal approval of the acUon taken by the a.s.soclation in the case of Louis O.
Macloon, the West Coast producer, who dismissed Jane Cowl and her company
San
Francisco.
June
13.—'W’arner
after rehearsing them for nine days in One Trip to the Silrrr Rtar because of
Brothers have ju.st obtained a site for a
some resentment over tho fact that Adolph Klauber, Miss Cowl’s hueband. had new $4,000,000 picture theater to seat
caused to bo published in the New York new-spapers an item to the effect that
4.000
people
at
Market
and
Eighth
streets, the former sits of the old Central
the actress would ajipiar next season un¬
Theater.
The
deal,
involving
In all
der the management of the Selwvns and
$10,000,000.
was put thru
by
A.
F.
himself instead of under Macloon's man¬
Rosseau. president of the Marian Realty
agement
us
had
previously been an¬
Company.
Construction Is planned to
nounced by the Coast producer.
Among those who wrote and praised
New York, June 13.—Frank Patrick, start In the near future.
Equity were Erank Reicher, who is ap¬ pn .sident of the Pacific Coast Hockey
pearing with Henry Miller's company in I-cague.
as
well
as
president of the
California,
and
Elsie
Ferguson.
Birth Theatrical •Xssoci.ation or British Colum¬
heartily supported Equity's stand and bia. is in the city on business, the nature
T.ondon, .Tune 13 (Special Cable to The
went to great lengths to praise the as¬ of which he did not divulge.
Pillhoard).—.Vt
the
Shaftesbury,
la.st
sociation and it.s officials both here and
Tue-'iday,
Cecily Dehenham In the title
on the West Coast, for their wisdom and
part of the new Franz I^ihar musical
ludgment in handling the controversy.
comedy, Clocln, w’on conuiderahle pi'rson.al
Miss Cowl and In r entire eoini'anv also
success by her clever, amusing acting,
communicated their apjiroval and con¬
Chicago, June 13.—The Hamlin Thea¬ singing and dancing. A. W. Rascomh got
gratulations to Equity.
Macloon's resignation from the Man¬ ter, .3S26 West Madison street, has been away with a dmll part and Sydney Fairagers’ Protective Asbiwiation has been sold by the Mopkinson Amusement Com¬ brother and Billy le'onard ailded con¬
accepted, and the h^iuity council has ac¬ pany to Harry Lutz, for a reported $130,- spicuously to the gaiety of this Jolly
show.
cepted the resignation of his wife, lallian 000
Albert.son. from the actors’ association.
In Slimming up the case Saturday
Frank Ciillmore. executive secretary of
Equity, cxiilaim d the various difficulties
that liad been cxfierienced hv the associa¬
tion in dealing with the West Coast man¬
ager.
"Louis O. Macloon has been indifferent
to his obligations in the Managers’ Pro¬
tective Association and towards Equity."
Gillmorc,
said.
"He has
broken his
obligations again and again, and really
has given Equity cause to act again-sL
him anv number of times, but Equity
has been patient, always hojung that he
would see the light and come around.
"In this particuli r case any straight¬
forward manager, k.iowing the argument
that was on foot, should have consented
to arbitration.
His own organization,
the
.\1.
P.
A.,
wired
him to
accept
arbitration
on
the
spot., where
all
facts were known, hut Maclo'hn at first
stated that he would arbitrate only in
New York, which nieanf that the various
parties would be scattered and the evi¬
dence of everyone concerned would be
hard to secure.
"Macloon's persistent refusal to obey
the instructions of his own organization
left Equity no other course to imrsue.
Equity has been more than fair to him.
His constant effort to break the eightperformance-a-week clause, for instance,
in which he has been successful on some
occasions, is just one instance of the con¬
cern he has given the as.sociation. but
owing to Equity's unwillingness to pro-^
ceed to extremes he has been able to
get away with it. If ever a manager was
justly treated it was Louis O. Macloon.
but a man can’t keep on doing as he did
FROM LIFE, BY WESSELMANN, THE BILLBOARD ARTIST
and always get away with it.
"One
of the
reasons
we
were so
Start of the tilvtriheet . . . Allho both might be taid to have m fan following
anxious that the arbitration of this case
from the aget of 9 to 90, Jackie Coogan particularly pleatet the grownupt and Tom
should take place in Los Angeles and
immediately was that if it went against
Mix it the hero of all youngttert . . . Jackie hat a well-rounded education . . . Far
Macloon. as we had every reason to be¬
better than the average boy of hit age . . . And litten to clean-living Tom't philoiophy
lieve it would, instead of having to pay
of life . . . “Life it like a bank—if you take oat more than you put into it
the comp.'iiiy two wi ek.s' salary because
you'll get into trouble/’
^he abandoned the play he could have
I fulfilled the c onditions of the contract
"by putting the show on, thereby saving
himself.’’
Macloon originally signed Jane Cowl
and her conqiany for an engagement in
Ttomro and Juliit, with the understanding
New York. June 13. — Mrs. Cltarles
that if business did not prove satisfactory
Bridgeport, Conn., June 13.—James A. P. White, 172 Clay avenue, Rochester,
with this attraction lie would give Miss
Marseilles
of
Stamford,
Conn.,
be.tter
N.
Y., is worried over the illness of her
Cowl an opportunity to appear in One
Trip to the Silver. Star on the' Coast. known to hundreds of thousands of thea¬ 12-ycar-old son, Charles. Jr., and the
tergoers
as
"Marcelllne’’,
famous
Hippo¬
failure
to
hear
from
her
husband.
Miss Cowl holds the rights to the play
by Laurence Eyre and Macloon’s inter¬ drome clown, was today freed from all Charles White, late electrician of Misa
est in it was confined to the Pacific criminal respon."lblllty In connection with New York, Jr., a burlesque show on the
Coast cities.
While rehearsals for this the death of seven-.vear-old John Elson Mutual Circuit.
niece were in progress the incident about Jones, Springdale, Conn., boy, in a find¬
Mrs. White in her communication to
Miss Cowl’s management for next season ing handed down by Coroner John J. The Billboard states that this is the first
Marseilles, who Is now engaged
came up and M.acloon Immediately called Phelan.
time her husband has failed to keep In
off the production.
Miss Cowl and her in the real estate business in Stamford,
constant communication with her while
company will play Romeo and Juliet in was driving his automobile In Springaway from home and she fears thst he
Seattle and Portland for the next five dale May 27 when the little Jones boy
or six weeks, coming east in the fall rode hl.s “scooter" directly into the path has met with an aecldent and is unable
of the machine.
The auto struck the to communicate with her.
to appear In the new play by Eyre.

Frank Patrick in New York

“Cloclo” a Jolly Show

Hamlin Theater Sold

.

I

I

I
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Celebrities in Caricature

“Marcellinc” Not Blamed
By Coroner for Boy’s Death

Probably
as
a
result of this
con¬
troversy Macloon has disposed of his
holding's In So, Ko, Nanette, and Lady,
Be Good, on the West Coast to his part¬
ner. Edward D. Smith, who Is reported
to have accepted the interests in settle¬
ment of some obligation amounting to
about $40,000.
Macloon al.so holds the
Coast rights for What Price Glory, which
he may dispose of to Thomas Wilkes,
since it may be some time before Maeioon
can again do any producing on his own
account.

New Connecticut Theater
South Manchester.
Conn., June 13 —
The new Sta*e Theater, costing $150,000.
and seating ?.ooo. opened .Tune 1 with
vaudeville and pictures.
Morris Couzzner
is manager.

^

youngster and he died a short time later
In the Stamford hospital of a fractured
skull.
Coroner Phelan finds that Mar¬
seilles did all In his power to avoid
the accident and the boy’s death was ac¬
cidental.

Grace Phelps To Manage
New Producing Company
New York. Juno 1.5.—Grace Phelps,
manager of the National Girl Scout News
Bureau, has resigned from that organiza¬
tion to become manager of the R/d
Knight, Inc., a newly formed theatrical
syndicate, wh<-,se first pr<’>dijfrtlon will he
The Red Knight, a comedy by Edmond
M'Kenna.
Miss Phelps Is a well-known
woman, having been a feature writer for
several
leading
publications and syn¬
dicates.

Charles White Wanted

\

Film Stars Stop at Chicago
Chicago, June 11.—Pola Negri and Mr.
and Mrs. Adolphe Menjou spent the day
here yesterday on their way from New
York to the Coast.
Miss Negri will soon
go to Mexico City, the location of her
next production, Joseph HergesbeinMr’s

Auction To Be Held
At Historic Theater
Entire Furnishings of Arlington
Theater, Boston. Will Go
Under Hammer
Boston, .Tunc 1.1.—An absolute auction
has been announced of all the stage set
tings, scenery, furniture, furnl.shlnga and
properties of tho famous old Castle Rotiaro
Theater, more recently known as the \r
lington.
The .sale Inclnd. s himdr. ds of
flats, wings, drops and other stage ar.-essorles. complete sets and single pie. es Af
furniture, such as chairs, sofas, divans
tables, desks, etc., such as were iiv. d In
the va.Ht number of op. ras, plays and pro¬
ductions pnsonted during more than a
generation of this popular theater's oxlsten<».
\
The Arlington has lioused many famous
stars in its time, but the most famous
thesplans to walk tl»e boards there were
John Craig and Mary Young. That was
In the days when you could get a good
seat for a half-dollar, or even a qiiari.r
on occasion.
Nothing has b. en pn s. nt. d
in this house since the H* nry J. wett
Repertory Players made a flop of it late
last year; it has remained dark ever
since.
There have tsen many rumors
afloat as to what was to tv. ome of It,
but the owners have announced no d.’finlte plans for It.
On all sides one h<ars
that Anne Nichols may put Ahir’s Irurh
Rose Into It next sea.son. but this is
quite doubtful, as the Arlington is no
longer in the theatrical district
Ac¬
cording to the present plans for widen¬
ing certain streets In the neighborh<vid
of this house. It Is possible that It may
take a new lea.se on life In 112fi, for wh. n
the reconstruction Is over, the Arlington
will once more be visible from the cor¬
ner of Stuart and Tremont streets, so
with the proper amount of money spent
on an elev-trlc sign and plenty of adver¬
tising. It may be possible to put the
Arlington baci^on the theatrical map of
Boston.

Bridgeport’s Exposition Ends
Bridgeport, Conn.. June 13.—Connecti¬
cut's largest business exposition In the
history of the State came to a close this
week at Seaside Park.
The mammoth
expo.Hltion. which contained 210 booths,
was spon.sored by the local civic organiza¬
tions. which combined for the occasion
under the leadership of the Chamber of
Commerce.
It was at first Intended to
stage the show at the RIngling RrosBarnum A Bailey show lot, but after In¬
vestigation It was found to he too small
and so the site wa# changed to Seaside
Park.
Altho not intended to be run for
money-making purposi's, a gate of 25
cents was charged, and now the sponsors
find themselves with a surplus of $10.000.
Band concerts were staged and
the local vaudeville houses contributed
talent gratis.

Conference at Salt Lake
Aids Amusement Business
Salt Lake Chy. June 18.—An immense
conference of the L. D. S. Church hero
last week 'for the young people of the
Mutual
Improvement
Associations and
Primary Associations brought BO.ooo peo¬
ple to town.
Naturally It stimulat.d tho
tneater business.
Rain, however, ruined the amusement
and pleasure park business week before
last. The opening of Pleasure Park. Salt '
Ijake’s newest rendezvous of fttn, suf¬
fered worse than any place having an
outdoor dance hall.
Several new canyon retreats have hn'n
added this year. Including Plne<-rest Inn.
Kelvin
Grove,
Saratoga
Springs
and .
numerouB others.
All these have sprung '
up because
of
Salt
Lake
losing the
famed Saltalr Pavilion by fire.

Metro Buys Screen Rights
New York. June 1$.—The Barkslnpprr,
tho play written by Paul Dickey and
Mann Page which was seen on Broadway
during the season now closing, has been
purchased by Metro-Goldwyn for trans¬
lation to the screen. The same prodticlng
company has acquired the film rights to
Sally. Irene and Mary, the musical
comedy success.
Louis T.clghtnn snd
Hope ixtring have been signed by Harrv
Rapf, associate production executive at
tho Culver City studios, to write the
adaptations.

“Mismates” Movie Rights Sold

Hollander Buys Corner
At 55th and University

New York. June 15.—Myron C. Fagan
has sold to First National Pictures the
motion
picture
rights
to
his
recent
Broadway play, Mismatea, whh’h ran for
shout two months at tho Tlinea Square
Theater.

Ch|f;ago. ^ne
11. — Tho southwest
corner of 55tn street and University ave¬
nue has l-»een sold by Edmund J. Htslford
to W K. Hollander head of the Bnlahnn
dr. Kafr, t.uhllcitjr demirtinent. for a re¬
ported tii.iton.

New York. Juno 15 —Florenx ZIegfeld
has signed Dave Htamper on a two-year
contract calling for' exclusive musical
compoHitlons for the FoUiea,

Flower of the Night.

Ziegfrld Signs Stamper
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“A Good Bad Woman”
To Be Revived
H.ul Boon Taken Off as Indecent
--William A. 'Brady An¬
nounces Reopeninj^ for
June 22 at Playhouse
Yfrk.
.Iiin*v
15,—Williain
A.
Praih
«•>" withilnw Ih,' play, A Onod
pnri n'diiKJa. at thr (Nuinily Thtater laiit
Kcbritaiv after 17 i>«rforman<-eH. followInc a pidif.st against ini|e,-»-nt ilraina In
the iMV. will revive the piece next Mon,1,-,v lor a taniinier ran at the IMayhouBO.
Till .•‘cnpt "ill •'*' virtually the Kame. althn a ftw .slight alterations have been
m.nle.
Wh-n Rrady aprfcd to take the prodii. ii..n "ff last "inter, after u <-onferenco
with In.'iiii t Attorney J. H. Ranton. he
piihliclv txplained that he had statred it
fo
k the thmterKoInK puhllo Into demainlinK a e.unpaipn to reform and purlfv
thi ATin riiati stape. .-t f/ood Itnd iroaioa
«;(s withdrawn voluntarily Jtist In time
i., esiap.- the s«'rutiny of the Citisens
Piav .liity.
nistrh t Attorney Banton. In
aniioiini inp that Brady had offered to
i-lnse the show, said at the time: "Mr.
Brady's a- lion Is u commendalde display
pf pood eillrenship.
It will help greatly
to .ahn\e the r< form we are seeking"
The play, whieh was xvrilten hy Wil¬
liam .1, .McNally, a Minneapolis newspa¬
per man, was drawing capacity houses at
the time of the Distrlrt Attorney’s Invesile.iiion
Helen Ma. Keller was starred,
and attraet.d particular notice by piiblirlv complainina of the Indecency of the
pi.ee, and threatening to quit.
Josephine l-'vans. who play* d "Tommy"
R.iNnanl in Brady’s production of jiiinoit
Colltd /’* f* r, is to have Miss MacKeller’s
role in the revival.
Others In the cast
will he I’lark Moores. Arthur .Mbertson.
Calvin Thomas. Hal riarendon and three
r’emh.rs of the original production—’
Floren -e I-:arle. IViris Freeman and Wal¬
ter Kenny.
Pi.-trii-t .Vttorney Banton declined to
romm*nt on the Brarly announcement,
sayinc he would not cross a bridge until
he got to It.

Dance Outfit Is Organized
By Webster on West Coast
S.in r»ifgo. June 13.—A mu.«lcal ornni/.ation the Mission Beach Symphonic
Pan.-e
Orch«'stra,
which
compel* nt
iiithorttles declare will rank " itn the
best In the country, made Its debut here
coin, 'd* ni with the dedication of the
M s..-ion B. ach Aniuscment Center.
At
It? ht.id Is Cliff AVetisler, who enjoys a
«jde a. ((iiaintanre among musical ’and
thr.itrical js'ople Ihruout
the’ country,
ror the last 10 y*-ars he directed the
Paniapes theater orchestra here, reslgnine two immths ago to organise the
^oup for the Mission B*'ach playground.
■Bie N|issii>n Beach Svmphonic Dan*e
Orch.sira iwrsonn*! of U. every man of
which Is an artist. Is:
Vie Smith, piano
«'■/■anger:
Irving
Rllov.
piano;
'■"'o M*ese. banjo and cello; l,.»rry
Shields clarinet and sax.; John Schrelher,
►<ix . Win Bowl.'s. sax. and accordion;
her. St Hay. trump* t; Fr* ddie Oroves.
tninipi» • Tlarlj n (I{ed> Sp« row. trom¬
bone; t'.arl Allen, violinist and sax.;
iieorpe Carroll, imrciission; I,. K. Stall.
and clarinet, and Cliff Webster,
'""in and le.ader.

[Xol. Fred Levy Erecting
r
Film Building in Louisville
Loui.svilie. Ky.. June 13.—Work began
Jjsl week on a newr hiilldlng for the Big
t'aiiir*
Bights
Corporation
and
the
■ dll. ,,iiona1
Film Fxi-hange, of which
' ol. h r* d lawy is pr* Hld« nt.
The buildjne "111 he a lirick. i-<int r*'le and hollow"le structure, on*-story high and RO-feet
filimre on Jefferson »trc<-t, and will ,-ost
r.ii.nno
First
National
pictures
for
Keniui'ky and Tennessee will also be
flistrlhiit*'d
thru
this
ex«’hange.
Col.
‘fvy is a director of First National.

Harry E. Dixon Booking
Veling-S.indcrs Dance Band
Chi* ago, .lutie 13.—Harry F. Dixon.
pr<idui. r and representative of
•ttrai-ilonB playing motion picture theaf I^'
" return to that tlela shortly, ofi-riup iiniler Ills management the Vellngwnders Famous Chicago Dance Rand.
' Ixon Ih now arranging a series of dance
'Kp ip -ments for this
broadcasting
orf-iriixatlon thru Michigan and Ohio terri-

Spokane Houses Assigned
hpokane. Wash. Jun«> 13.—Assignment
t ill assets of the I.yrlc, Majestic and
-I'/. iheat.Ts in this city hv .1. W. Allen|'''r to Mllt*<n Nussliaiim of a lo<'al bank,
I
I***!! sunoun*'<'d.
Th*- tlualcrs wore
■'•' I* *1 fmm |<M':il r*'alt.v h**M*'rs
Ass<>ls
ilm*>-I urgllirllitr, while d< hts total
't'"tii $15 ooo.
.Mh-nder sold hk* Interests
'n 111* r:i>.ino and ci;iss A theaters to
•"'ll Brniheis early this year.
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New Circuit Planned
For Summer Tryouts
New York, .Iun*> 15.—Because »>f
the closing of Walt* r U* a<l*'s theaters
in Ashury Bark and Bong Branch,
brought about hy ditliculties with the
stagehands, a new cir<ijit has b* en
idaniiiii to lake care of sAm** of the
siiiuni.T tryouts Ihai had intt-nded to
l»r*‘Hk in at lli** New J* rsey resorts.
Tlie n« w ein-uit will Include houses in
Hempstead. I{o*kaw:i.v and Mln*'ola.
L. I., and Sl;iniford. Conn.
The first production to utilia*- this
n«-w
arrangement
is
William
A
Brady’s h’rar, which op«'n.s tonight In
Hempstead and will probably come
to .New' York aft*r a we«k on Bong
Island and Stamford.
D. Lawrence
Wi-b<-r al.so announi-es that he has
swit<’h*-d Ilia forth*-oming tryout of
The Pnod^r from .\stmry Park and
I.,ong Branch to Stamford and Far
Uoi kaway. the w»-»k of June 2'.>, and
other
manag<-rs
who
had
sumnu-r
te.sts planned for the J*'rsey hous*'s
and who will proh.il»Iv switch to ih**
n*w' loi-ations lnclu<le A. H, Woods.
IB’itry W. Savage. Arch Selwyn and
Kdgar S*dwyn.

$1,000,000 THEATER
FOR MINNEAPOLIS
Univrrtjl Pktniti Corp. PUns Costly Houc
in ib« Ciiy'i Loop District
Minnrapol‘8,
Minn.,
June
13.—The
nation-wide fight between film producers
and distributors has ha>'tencd Universiil
Pictures CoriKiration’s decision to build
a Minneapolis theater, according to Ned
Marin, sales direi tor of the organization,
who announced last week that actual
construction of the new hou.se, which will
cost around 11.000,000. will begin within
a month and that the work will b** push*'d
as rapidly as po,*s'b1e in an attempt to
complete construction and ojien the new
showhoii.se for the fall K*-as«)n.
"We know that I’niversal pictures are
being shut out of the Twin Cities," Marin
said, "and we decided the best remedy
for the situation was the construction
of our theater, svhich will enable ua to
show our ow n pi* tur*’s.’’
The
announcement
followed
several
months of' investigation on the part of
Phil Dumaa, Mlnneaiarlis branch man¬
ager, In which several s tes In the hsip
district were under consideration.
The
ex.act site of the proi^sed theater was
not given out, how« ver, but It In underst.wl that it will be hs'atfd on Hen¬
nepin avenue In the loop district.

Chicago Shows Doing Nicely
Chioairn. June 13,—The Student Priner.
at the iireat Northern, and Kose-Maiie,
at the Woods, both mammoth musical
attra«'tions. continue to rock along and
take in huge wc*kly gro.sscs. There must
t>e a re.ison
and some showmen here
cl.'iim that It is be,-aiise thev are both
good shows. There mav be a lot In that.
Other Loop theaters still open and doing
very nicelv are:
Adelphl. with la Zat
Sof: Cort. with The I.ndu Serf Door;
Harris, with The tlnrilht: S<‘lwvn. with
The fJrroi Hat; Playhouse, with Spooks,
and Central, with just Varrird.
New
arrivals are: Artists and Moil) Is. at the
Ap*'llo, and .Tune Pavs. at the Garrick.
No complaint about business has been
heard from Loop vaudeville houM’s-

Gilda Gray Enters Movies
New York. June 13.—Gilda Gray, who
has dan*-ed herselt It'*'' prominence on
the stage and caNiret, has signed a
contract
to work
in
the movies
for
Paramount.
With
her
husband.
Gil
Boag. as manag<‘r. she will start her
care*'r In a story written by Robert R.
Sherwood
and
Bi-rtram
RIo<-k.
Paui
n*'rn will diro-t the dim, which will ^
produced at H*>llyw'ood.
Miss Gra.v b*‘gan her career In a Mil¬
waukee cahar* t.
l-ater she danced In
Ghicago and uiion coming to New York
attrai'ted the attention of Hophie Tucker
while dancing at a demobilization camp.
8he was rngag* d for the Oottirs of B»/,9
and later dan* i-d In* various restaurants
and the FnUirs.
She Is credited w'lth
Int inducing the shimmy to the American
d-tneing public.

Eva Le Gallienne
Makes Hit in Paris
Is Received With Enthusiasm as
Jehanne d’Arc—Norman-Bcl
Geddes Settings Also
Prove a Surprise
Paris. June 13.— F.va l.a* Galliene mad**
her br>w here last night at the Thcai* r
I’orle Saint Martin in tin- title role of
Jrhatinc d'.Xrc. by Mer*'*-dcs d*- Acosta,
and her p*-rforniance was received with
great cnthu.sia.sm.
Both the public ami
the crlti<s joined In prai.sing both Mis.s
la* Galli*-nne and the play, while the
sc*pic effw’ts provided by Norman-Bcl
G* iM* s also proved a big surprise ami
eli*'ited tremendous applause.
This Is the flr.st Aim-rican play ever
written with J<ian of Arc as the h*roim'.
and it was translated Into French ami
produced here first b«'cause the author
want«*l to show' her work in Paris b* foi e
presenting it in New York next season.
Richard G. Hernilon and Norman-Bel
G*-d(l*‘s are as.sociated in the ventiirs.
The play is a serie.s of sccn*'8 repre¬
senting a few of the lea'ling epi.sodes in
the amazing career of Joan of Arc. While
the story U unfolded in a sitnple mann* r.
the effect Is poignant and gripping.
Th**
stage effp<’t8 are achievf-d by a special
system
of
lighting, which
enables
a
change of scene without the necessity of
shifting, and the employment of this
method to transform a public square int<i
a magnificent coronation set was loudly
applfiud*d.
Miss d»» .Acosta has one or two other
plays that)' she intends to try out here
before she.and Miss Le Gallienne return
to the States.

Conn. Adopts Film Tax
Of $10 on Each 1,000 Ft.
Bridgeport,
Conn..
June
13.—Both
Houses of the Legislature of the State
«>f Connecticut adopted a bill this we* k
providing for a tax of
on eai'h l."00
feet of moving picture film and giving
the tax commissioner power of censor¬
ship to a certain extent over each film.
While primarily a tax measure, the com¬
missioner
will
have
authority,
under
p«nalty of forfeiture of registration, to
delete any part of a film which may
excite racial, religious or moral preju¬
dices.
The tax will be levied upon dis¬
tributors and lb expected. Its sponsors
say, to Increase the cost to exhibitors
shout 18 cents for each film shown. The
bill authorizes the appointment of an
agent, with headquarters at New Haven,
to administer the act. at a salary of
$4,500 a year.
Fstimates of the Stat*'
department l.s that the tax will net th<*
Htats between $150,000 and $300,000 a
year.

Indiana Theater Floats
$900,000 Bond Issue
Indianapolis. Ind., June 13—A $900,000
bond Issue has b*‘en floated hy the Palai-e
Theater Corporation of South Bend Ind .
for the purpose of absorbing floating
Indebtedness and retiring some outstand¬
ing bonds and to pay preferred stock¬
holders a part of their accrued dividends.
’The first b*>nd issue made by the corpora¬
tion before construction of the present
comblncfIon vaudeville and motion pic¬
ture tlient*‘r was for $550,000.
Later a
$•300,000 issue was mad**.
The costs of
construction exce*'dlng the original esti¬
mates a certain amount of floating debt
was incurred.
From time to time th*?
corporation has made payments on Its
Indebtedness by floating a new bond
issue.

“Cherry Orchard” for West End
London, June 13 <Special Cable to The
Rillhourd).—Nigel Playfair decided, ow¬
ing to p*'>or bo<'king for The Chrrrii
Orvfiard, to revive The Prrjftor’a Pprrn
as soon as possible and end the rr.n of
the Chekov play.
B'>oking lmprov*'d so
much, however, that he dec ded to transK-r Tfie Cherrjt Orchard to the West End.

“Hiawatha” Attracting Good
Audiences in London

Harry Tozer for Films
Harry Toxer, ’’Kn*'ckabout Comedian’’
with the Bud Snyder and "Bluch" act
last season and now with Qnecnle Dune¬
din. Is planning to enter m**tlon picture
work on the West Coast at the close of
the present si’ason.
Miss Djmedin and
•Tozer played the Palace Theater, Cin¬
cinnati, last week.

Albert Sanford. Nohcc!
Should this notice c'oine to the atten¬
tion of Altv'rt Sanford or anyone know¬
ing his address, he Is askr^ to comnumlcste with John Santord. 6S Chadwl*'k avenii*'. Hartford. Cona. as the
former’s hr*>ther Homer, Is very III and
not expected to live.

London, June 13 (Special Cable to The
Billboard).—Coleridge Taylor’s Hiawatha,
treated as a pageant choral opera. Is
again b. ing presented at .Mhert Hall
for a fortnight.
Despite many incon¬
sistencies and difficulties
T. C. Fairbairn managed to create an effective pro¬
duction, which is attracting good au¬
diences.

Harry Marks Made General
Manager of B.
K. Houses
CTllcago. June 13.—Harry Marks, man¬
ager of the Chicago Theater, has b**en
made
general
manager of all
of the
Rilahan & Katz theaters. John Knight
has suc*’eeded Mr. Marks as man.ager of
the Chicago Theater.
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Green Room Election
Now Set for June 26
New York. June U.—The annual
el'Ctlon of th*’ <Iie*‘U R<><>m, whi*'h
"a.s to have tak* n pla*'e .May 17. bii»
l*a*l t*» he calleil i»ff at tin* l,i.**t io*>ment
t*«* aiisc it was ilis*-ii\* rt <1 that th*'
liu-day notice spe* iii* *1 in the by¬
laws liad II*.t b* * 11 obs*'rv«'d, has now
l'*'*‘ii bet
li>r June 2i>.
M.anwhil*'
'•\*'ral ihang.s hav** b*'en ina<1e in
the ballot, whii h ii*i\v stands as fol¬
lows :
F*>r prompt* r, S. .I.iy Kaufman ami
5fii'lia<'l Rat*'; ialllioy, R*i|Io Lloyd
ami Victor Sutlierlaml; copvi.st, Kthiin
U. Kay*'.s and Gordon Whyte; angel.
.l*'sse J. Eldot ami George Magowan .
hoard
of
trust.'cs.
Daviil
B* la.sco.
G*'orgr 3f. (’ohan. George S. iVnigh< rly, Louis B. K|>p.st* in. Daniel Frnhman, Frank Wund*'rl*e, .Martin Her¬
man. Wilton l.,a*kaye an<t J*'sse L.
Lasky; b*>ard of sii|>*rs. Phil Bishop.
William Blau, Flojd Bmkhy. Herb*Tt (’orth* II, L* I'll Errol, Hiram C.
BIo*iming*laIe.
.Stanley
II,
Forde,
David Gorb* tt. Denis tJnrnsey. Sani
Harrison.
\Yilliain
H*Tsey.
Si<1ney
Matz. John M*'.Mahon, Frank llonnessy. Paul .Meyer, Max M*yer. William
Morri.s, Jr.; Lloy*! Neal, Henry S
Gl>|H nheimer.
G* urge
Dauneeforf.
Frank Peruginl. Kilward E. Pidgeon,
Ph*Ii*s Phi'lps, Loiii.s Iteinhardt. Low¬
ell Sherman, Jerome Sh gel, S.amnel
Sieg*‘l. Bernard Sobel, Ltslie Stowe
ami I'handos Sweet.

\

Mjcloon Transfers Interests
In Two Productions to Smith'
San Franclsi-o, June 12. — l.ndy Be
dood, which ojM ncd at the t'urran The¬
ater Sunday night, and .Vo, A o, Xnnette,
playing at Louis Mai-koon’s Los Angeles
playhouse and whi* h is scheiluh'd to fol¬
low Lailp Be Ooud here, were sold June
1 and the bill of sale r* *’ortled here June
3. when'by Macloon transferred his In¬
terests in these prodm-tions to Edward
A. Smith, of I..0S Angides, former repre¬
sentative there of the Shuhorts.
Ma*'loon issui'd a statement In which he
said. In part: "Were I to retain my
proiM'rties it would permit Equity to
ke*'p a Iead* d gun at my head by calling
more strikes and otherwise causing mo
financial loss.
1 want no misunderstand¬
ing that I am going out of the theatri*al business.
On tlu? contrary, I am
ami always will h»' in the business.”
All publU'ity apiU'aritfg in Monday morn¬
ing’s newspapers had
Macloon’a name
eliminated therefrom.
His name is to
b*’ deh'ti'd from billboard shiiwings and
new programs are to be prlnleil.
New
and indep**n*lrnt Eipiity contrai'ts have
h.'. n executed hy Smith for these shows.
Theodore
Hale,
attorney
for
Equity,
confirmed the transfer to Smith.

$250,000 in Films Destroyed
In F. P.-Lasky Exchange
San Francl.sco. June 11.—.A fire in one
of the Vaults of the Famous Playersl.asky Company here toda.v destroyed
$250,000 worth of
films
being
made
ready for shipment, caused four firemen
to be overcome ami forced firefighters to
d*rn gas masks.
Oscar Canter, advertis¬
ing manager of the exchange, narrowly
es*ap*'d
suffoeation,
hut
sm-i'ceded
In
chising the doors of other vaults, saving
many thousands of dollars’ worth of
films.
Snovl.a Rogers, a stenographer,
saved all the booking contraets.
The
fire is said to have originated thru
crossed light wires.

Screen Verson of “Wanderer**
Has N. Y. Premiere Aug. 1
New York. June 13.—The Wanderer,
a Paramount screen version of the stage
play, will have Its New York premiere
Saturday, August 1. at the Criterion
Theater.
The current snperfeature at
the house Is The Beggar on llor.sehack,
which opened Friday evening, June 5.
and may close Friday night. July 3.
after a run of four ■weeks.
I’p to the
present time the film has h*'Cn doing
p<M>rIy and there is nothing to indicate
that business will Improve enough to
justify holding It long**r tli.an a month
Just what will folhiw The. Beggar on
Horseback into the Criterion is not cer¬
tain.
Another- superfeature
wheduled
for screening at the house is .Vnana of
the South, produced by Flaherty, who
also made X a nook of the Sorth.

Theater Managers Reorganize
Siilt L.ike City. Ftah. June 13.—A reorganization of the Salt L;ike Theater
Managers’ As.sociation has just taken
place with Carl A. Porter, of the Victory,
as president ; E. A. Diamond, manager
of the P.antages. viee-president: George
E. Carp< ntcr. of the Paramount-Empress,
secretary and William Shiplev. treasurer.
A reorganization was made necessary bv
the resignation of Edw. Mix. president,
who has entered the film game.
Mix
wa.s foimerlv manager of the Kinema
Theater here, being succeeded by W. W.
Lannmg. of St. Louis.
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National Costumers’ Association
To Meet in St. Louis lu
Hotel Statler To Be Scene of Third Annual Gathering—Considerable
New Business Will Come Before Meeting-—Splendid Entertain¬
ment Program Planned

T

HF National Costumers’ Association of the United States
hold its third annual convention at St. Louis, Mo., July 27
,
- headijuarters at the Hotel Statler, the use of that hotel’s 1
being made necef>sary thru the increase in membership.
A .sp
beinR arranped by the entertainment committee for the eveningi
28th, and there is promised a special
program for the ladies attending the con¬
vention.
A great amount of new busi¬
ness will come up, and most of the im¬
portant
committees
appointed
are al¬
ready at work.
The eight men whose pictures appear
on this page met by appoin'ment at
Indianapolis, Ind., September 24, 1922,
determined, if posHble, to unde the cos¬
tumers of the United States and Otnada
for the purpose of promoting good will
and establishing busin«'ss rela^ons that
would be beneficial to all con.-Crned. The
following officers were el,'t ied and pro¬
ceeded to draft by-laws and perfect the
organization : S. H. Harrel.son. president;
C. K. Hooker, first vice-president; Harry
K. Lande.", .second vice-president ; W. A.
Crocker, third vice-president; D. M. Yost,
fourth
vice-president;
John
Hansen,
secretary-treasurer.
Before the session,
which lasted three days, closed another
member was added.
July 7, 8 and 9,
1924, the second annual meeting was
held at the Hotel Sherman, Chicago, with
a much larger membership. At that tim**
the various* manufacturers and -jobbers
Felling to the costume trade were in¬
vited to attend with a full line of .samples.
FO that the costumer could do his fall
buying at the same time he attended the
convent-on.
This was a wonderful suc¬
cess in every way, and now it is the
custom of the costumer to hold as much
of his buying as possible to help make
this feature a big success for the firms
that are represented at that time.
The
same officers were re-elected for another
year.
,
Some of the important things the as¬
sociation has accompished are: Afford¬
ing the members protection from undesir¬
able customers; assisting each other in
emergencies;
issuing » of
a
monthly
bulletin containing information of interest
to members; .sen,ling of lists of meinbi-rehip to the different manufacturers and
jobbers so that when they have anything
special to offer or a job to close out
they are notified at once and sent samples
and prices.
Pres'dent
Harrelson
savf* that
Thr
RiUhnnrd has been a great help in build¬
ing up the organization and that it is
by far the best medium for buying and
selling of costunvws’ goods and merchanilise *n the country.
As the last two conventions have been
held in the West and the one this year
will also be there, it is expected that
the 1026 meeting will go to an Eastern
city.

Warners Plan Foreign Exchanges

Johnson Replaces Schayer
At Salt Lake House
f^alt Lake City. I’lah June 1 t.—ll ii
»>f To«h“1i‘, ftah, lias l>« < n ni>pointrd niaiiaK*'i' of tla? Orpin urn Tln at< r hrre.
Ho lias boon inunaKor of tiro
Straird Thr'ator in his bonro town for
many
year.>» and
wtartod
TinTi»>t It
niillftin.
He will bo a.'<siNto<l by .Mr.s.
.Iiilinson.
He sucoouds l>avid Si ha.\ < r.
former manaRer of the Orpin run and
State theaters InTo. wln> has rosiRiiod to
Y'oome assiMdati'd with the lAi\ Klltn
t'i)m|>any.
Uobi rt Uothwell, foriirr-r as¬
sistant manitRor, also haves to hooonie
identirted with the automobile busmoss.
The Orpheum plans sumnior vandi-ville
and so far businoss has been fairly Rood.
The people are takiuR will to the proRiams Riven by the W. V. M. A.

Sara Sothern Engaged

j
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Old Stage Plays for Movies
New York. June 13.—Two old New
York stage succcs.ses have been included
in the 1925-’26 production schedule of
■Warner Brothers.
The CUtnhrra, which
made its debut at the Bijou Theater
here
January
15.
1901.
with
Amelia
Bingham, Robert Edeson and Madge Carr
Cook, will be filmed.
The camera will
also record Thr Third Drfjrre, written
by Charles Klein, which had its world
premiere at the Hudson Theater Febru¬
ary 1. 1909. with Helen Ware and Wal¬
lace Eddinger as the featured players.
-

.
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LupinO Lane in Movies
Los Angeles. June 15.—Lupino I^iine,
English comedian, who has be-en appear¬
ing as Ko-Ko in the New York revival
of the Mikado, has arrived at Hollywfs.d
to star in a series f,f six comedies for
Education.
The plr-tures will
be
twfsreelers and will be known as Luinno
I..ane Comedies.
Before
lea-ylng
New
York I.rfine addressed the managers of
Educational ex.-hanges who were holding
their fourth national convention at the
Hotel Pennsylvania.

Company Headed by Tom Pow
ers and Florence Eldridge-—
I 2 Plays To Be Presented
Donver. June 12.—The Klltoh (l.inl. n
Tin ator b. Rlns its aith year of
iimm, r
tlnatrioals Siind.iy, Juno H
Tin
nld
tlnitor h.ie li.td a most Oolmtul
iii,|
put tiros,nn history and is ono of ih- tr
famous fbo.itiTs in the countrv iisl.y
Kor tho l.rst ib'oade or inor.- ih,s-n dovotoil enliroly to dranialo ihV^
formnnees and is oontinuiiiR .il..n». tint
line at pn s-nt with a n. \v oi n ii .i'iv
headod by Tom
Towers and Kl.it. n,-.I'kdridRe pr. soittlnR a »or‘es of n nl.v
iifaitinR with ganraiirinc for th.
iirst
week of the summer.
The eompany is different from the
ordinliry stm-k onmp.my in that ih, in rsonnel is Rathered from plavi-rs wh.. .ire
essentially prodnetion actors and d.. n.>t
play stock except for a few-we. k>
n
the summer.
For a number of years und. r the pr. i.
ent m.'inaRement of J. M| .Mulvihill th*
plays have been directed hv Itoiio i.IomJ
This
summer
Is
the
first
sin. o
Mr.
Mulvihill assumed the manaRemi-nt t'h.it
Mr. Lloyd w ll not b.' In ch.iru'e of thstaRe.
Melville Hurke has b,*on aiiisuntnl
diroetor.
The compajty this summer is .ntirely
new
with
the
exceptions of Iti.mtha
Tattlson and C. Hi-nry (Jordon, who were
popular membi-rs of the l!i2t comp.inv
itihir;'
In
the
comjtitny
are
.M..ff,’.t
.1 hn-ton,
Jos, ph
NIcCaulav,
P-mcl.is
MacTherson.
h.dward
Butler,
Ibulah
Bondi. Kdith (J.>rdon .tnd Donald i•.impbell, the latter be- hr stace man.iR.r
Nine of the 11 plays that will b. tir.-sentfil are; Litihtniti’, Kiki, Quarnu’: if,
Tf'^ H’lili , C11. t of thr Afoo.st, Arr.i't Ifr
Afl. Ch"lrn t'frd, itulwnrd /imt iri and
Thr (ion\r Hann* llirih. Two other pla>.s
are yet to be determ ned.
The down-town box office has bei-n
open for two weeks and the a.'ttviti. s
In maklnp reservations indicate that the
wason will be a prosperous one.

“Man With LojJ of Mischief”
Has Ingf’dicnts of Success
London. June
13 (St>eclal
Cabl- to
Thr fUtlboard}.—.\.,-hh’y Duke.*, brill ,<nt
dramatic
crit;,-.
translator
^f
s,\,ral
tiotabli* Eiiroia-.in plays. ma,le h s b.'w to
an enthti.-aa^t c uudi, nee at tb.' H.,ymark, I, Thur-,lay. wh, n Fr, d,Ti, k H .rri.-«>n pres, nt,-,l l'uk,-s' delightful c,«siumc,,m, ,ly Thr Man ll'iffc n Road of M--ih.if, whii-h. if it can .•iirvive th*' pr, -it'
thi-atrlcally ru nous h»’al wa\e. sh',ul,l
win great fuccc.ss from d st-erning pl.iygo, rs.
Truly poetic, witty na,l elo<]U,'nt. with
neatly
entrived
Fltiiathm.
attra,-iiv,characterization and unflagging dram.-.t c
intere^-t. this piece was played
It
des«'rv,-d
to. b«played
by ’ fir^^t-cla.players.
Fay Compt,>n as the |ii in,-- s'
fleeing mistress act,-,! siiiF-rblv.
Th'-'
Is one of the most notable jir'Kluci "Opost-war
I.a*ndon
has
seen,
and
n*
strongly recommended to Annrican man¬
agers.

W. Va. House Changes Hands
New Cumberland, W. Va., June 13.—
A deal was closed with B. Rabinvitz and
his sons. Myers and Saul, of Weirton, and
Thomas Cl. Hale, of this place, for the
^Ianas Th,at, r and post-offii-e building in
New Cumberland.
The Manas Amuse¬
ment Comp.-tny is the pur,*hasrr.
The
Maims .Viuuseinent Compnnv has been
leasing the show house which it njierates
here from the former owner and now it
becomes owner of the entire building, in
whicli Is loe.at, d the post office.
The
Manas
.\miisement
Company
on«>rates picture show houses in Weirton.
Holliday’s
t’ove.
Well.^btirg
and
New
Cumberland, giving first-class pictures at
all houses. Steve Manas is president and
Wm. Annas is treasurer of the organiza¬
tion.
*

Elilch’s Gardens Theater
Starts Summer Seasoi

‘Mixed Doubles” Commonplace
London, June 13 (S|>oclal Cable to Th'
Rdlhoard).— Mixfd /li/iihlfs, by Frank
Stayton,
presented
this
we, k
at
tl#
Crllerlon. prov,d to be a conimonida,-,
farce
with
Yvonne
.\rnauil.
.\iil>r, y
Smith, ilrorge Tully and
Faith (’,'lli
working
hard
to
Htralght,'n
out ih-*
elab,«rate complications w hwh th.- author
and manager appnr.-ntly «-xp, , t will in¬
terest the piihl'c.
This, h,»we\rr, -, , iii.s
douhiftil, altho the first-night audi,-nce
laugh.-d.

Made Exploitation Director
Fitzpatrick ^ McElroy
Build Three New Theaters
Chicago. June 12—Thn-e old theat'r.-,
one of which was destroy,d by fire, are
b,-ing r<-plae,-d by n> w houses by tho
Fitzpatrii k & .\I,-Elroy Cireuii.
A 1.2008<at theater is b> ing built at Alp<na.
Mich., on the site of the old .Maltz The¬
ater, whi, h
burn* d last
spring.
Tho
house will open Labor Day.
A 1.00<is.-at theater is b,-ing built at Liidington.
Mich., which will take the place of the
old Lyric.
It will be ffniHh<-rl the latter
part of August.
A handsome th<at,-r
is being built in Three Rivers. .Mh-ti., to
take the plaee of the Rex now operating
It is claimed this hous<* will set a siandard for any small city.
It is planned
for 1-000 seats.

Louisville House in Deal
T»ulsvllle. Kv.. June 12 - .‘late of the
Clx-rok-y Tb<-ai,r, a neiKlits.ihood i,ictore bou.-e, for $.',0 000 has b< < n annourved
I,-.*i,e r'lierokoArnus'roent
Company, former owner.s of the hiiildinc
Narr., s i>f the b,i-’' rs w* re not n.ad*
fujbllc b'l* it wa-:
d th'-v ora-ra»<- two
r.ttx-r 'iihurban theat.rr, and plan a ti'w
corpr/rafIon.

Two-Rceler Costs $350
I'niv, rsal City. June 13.—At an cxfi, ri.se of |3.'>0 Tom Reed. Wi-st.-in dlr,-' lor of puhlii-ity for Universal, has
made a two-reel,-r, fhr
U’oif of the
Jlitiislirr, whlr h h,- ha.s d, ,li, at, >4 to all
the "Vons” in the industry. In'-liiding
Slroh»-im. Hfernl>,-rg, Liililtm-h and TlrIiilz.
The pietiir,-. whi, h Is a satire on
r.allsin in the movies, was fflm<-<l nights
and Hiinclays with a east r-otn*prising;
Edwin Carewe, T»-d Cook. I.lnt-oln St, dman. Edna .Marian. Charles In-laney and
fJaylord Tipton.
Reed wrote, dlrec-i.-d
an'l piodueed the opus.

New York. June 13.—Major Kdward
Bowes has apiMtintrd William B
F,rgiison dire* tor of exi,|oltatl<in for M,tr,»I’xddwvn Tl,-lures C<*rporatt<'n, Fii,-,-e,-,ling
Kddle
Ronns.
who
has
r.-.-Ign*-,^ .
Ferguson has h,, n ase«s-lated with Major
Ibiw-es an<l the cloldwyn company for .i
long time.

Barney Balaban and
Party Adrift in
_
Chirngo. June 13.—Barney Balabiin. of
Balalian
Katz, ri’«-,-nlly t«s>k a pariv
of fil,-nds *,iit In his motor Isiat
Tliproj>,-ller broke ii,-ar th,- Evanston sb,,i,-lliie and tb*’ motor boat drift,-«1 for st-v,-i.il
hours until the Evanston (’oust liii.ir,!

Montauk Theater Coming Down "
New York, June 13 _ The Montauk
Tli.-afer, wtileh has long b,-, ti one of the
hading
h-giliriiate
tli.-al, rs
over
In
Br<s,k4vn. is to bi- torn dow-ii In tb,- full
• o niuke way
for uri offh •• building,
l/ouls K W»-rba bus Is-, ii op.-ruling Ib,li'iii ,-. but Ills hase i-zplr,-,! lust w,-, k
a ml b,- did n',1 r,-fi<-w If.
W< rbu bus one
hgl'lt/iule
b,,,|,e.
Ill,B'o'.ktyn
TIxaler. and i,I»-o the (’reseent Tlouler
ijH'l'r Ills rnaiiag, rn< ril.

Eva Condon in “Fear”

.New York. Jum- 12. — Eva Con,Ion
who was l.tsl s,-i II on Mroailwny in TI"
Hmil iliiiian, has h,-cn sign, ,1 h\ Wlllluui
A. Biiidy for his next ,>rr>'riiiR
F'.o
will, h la to have an out-of-town l,-st n'-v<
week.
t.nnk lliril Ihe Hotel ntTrrli*fT In till*
J<i«l Mm kind of ■ hotel yua w»ni in*y
lUlert.

Prospective Changes
Of

O'm’p Dymow, Russian Author, Wins Suit for Royalties on Ground
That His Previous Play, “Personality”, Was Identical to
the Guy Bolton Success—Dymow May Get $200,000

N

i:\V YORK. June I'l,— Po/lv Pn ferrt
|.ri>iliui<l in New York a little more
.iiicl .Mtirrls Cest, Im the latest pl<»y t
b.Irtin I» Carxln, in the Unitt i| States D
this \\«Il-kno\\n success wa.s taken trom
O-.-ip I'.Nmow, a Busslan author.
The Ji
lull.- ii'U:' pl.iglarl.'-m mid not delil), rate t
pMiiow
brought
suit
for
I'.OO.OOO
ar.iin.t Bolton and tin- producing linn
(,.r .1 isTtlon of tile royalties from Pollit
I'l,', .'ll on tlip ground tlmt the ember
pl.ty piedie.iti'd tile underlying tiieme in
il.i Ifeli'-n I'lay. Th* two works par.illeled
n V'- tMswrittiii iniges.
Judge tlarv.n
h.itiii-(l lieun H d< eision in lavor of the
author mid said he would api» 1.1
.-I'Bcial nnl^•ter to delcrin.ne the
tn.inint t» which the pl.iintiff Is eiititi, I.
wh.li I- t \|»*s ttd to be b< tween SlUU.UUO
tnd J
/■... .
was written In the Russian
langu.ige iti'l’*J0, anil an Fngli-h traii.-l«tien of the pUt>' was copyright, d in tlie
I'ni’id St.1 It s.
I’oll.'i I’i'l>rr<d was piod'l. t it .n J.imiary, 1'.*2J, at the l.lttle Tn* a!ir. whi te It had a long run. suli'i-sjueull.v
IT.*' ng with Micce.-.*t i.n the road and in
k
l>>ino\v said lh.it in litjii h
aer. .d with Bolton that tile latter sht'ul.l
a.i-ipt /’• fooKil'tn for the American stag -.
:lon w.i.s gi\eii a cttpy of the Knglisli
ttan'iation of the manu> Tipt soon after
h - ftarn rrotn lhiro|K‘, II monili.s Liter.
Ri'lton i.s Kiid to h.i\e r. turn, d the wrnd
to luni av. pra sed It highly and e\pr, .-se,!
I willngiit-s to make the uiLiptation.
p,mow .sa.d nothing furth. r was dune,
but that after Polly I'tturxd was pr-dunrt he attended a perfornu»n,-e ainl
w «> -urpri.-, d l« find th .t many in, id<‘iit.
and Situations were thtote he h.id written
in rcrs.-N/ilify.
The theme of the pl;vj'
».,« th, €-ommerr^li*.ng »if a girl’s p< rrenality, and Judge <lar\ln in his docision
p nit. d to the originality of the Idea ar-l
f'.:;r.d that Dymow was entltl, d to rcl.'f.
Tr al was originally startwil la.st siinitr, r. at which t me it «iccuplt d scveial
ir. n'hs.
Wmchell Smith, <»wen Davis,
Ch.innng PnlPs'k. Ar'hur Uu'hman and
rr\.n»l other promin« iit playwrighti, w, re
iT '.ng the wltnes.s, s. S amuel K. tloldlng
ai iid as enunsti for I>ymijw. wh le $!■•>, s
L M.ilevinsky represent, d Ifolton.
Male' t'-ky sail! he felt that his client's ea-,Was impngnable, and that he is making
a motion for appeal to the Federal Cir¬
cuit Court.

Federal Ju'lge
ing ruled that

'cT'ionalitby
' was “an un-

nary

Mary

Colombia

Cirenit

Shows

•NVw York. June 15.—The usubI air of
niywtcry surrounds everythinn iH-rtaininR Producers of “The Gentleman Crook’’ Asked
to pro«pettlve changes In Columbia Cir¬
$15,000 Damages From Ralph Spence
cuit shows, but our informant who Is in
tlie know on the inside, advi.-es us that
New York, June 13.—Ralph Spence.
tliere is every probability that Hurtig &
Seamon’s all-colored ifcmi-lClriirii com¬ autls>r of The (lorilla, stage ®Iay now
pany. now in a summer run at the in ^action on Broadway, Friday in Part
<;ay<*ty Theater. Boston, will close its XV of the Siipn me Court was adjudged
engagement there June 20 and entrain not guilty of neglect which allowed a
picture
film.
The (le.illrwnn
for three days each at Asbury Park and motion
Cong Branch, week of June 22. thence Crook, to crumble and rot jn a HoNiken
to .Mlantic City for the wetk of June 20, Vault.
The action wa.s brought by the
thence replacing Cain & Davenport’s O. K. SuiK-r-Flin
Corporation,
which
asked
summer run at the Columbia Theater, damage.^ of $15,0Uli.
i>'*s city, week of July 6 for an indefinite
Spence was employed to “doctor” the
film with subtitles of a burIe.'i<ino nature
engagement.
Hurtig & Seamon have posted notice when the owners realized that as a
the jiicture would
of_closing of their summer stock at the thrilling melodrama
produce
laughter.
The
plaint=ff
125th Street Theater /line 20.
There is only
a possibility that the wvather condition contended that he never fin .^hed what
Tlio jury dt being more favorable and tliat Minsky’s he had contracted to do.
close thfir Apc.llo Theater Stock Com- ciiled that when Spenee completed retitling
pany tonight, as scheduled, that Hurtig the picture he had fulfilled his contract
and that if the picture died later during
& Seamon may continue indefinitely.
the proce^■s of further changes It was
none of his liability.

Sam H. Harris’ First
Production of the Season

.1

New York. June 13.—The firjt Sam H.
Harris production of the new’ ", ason will
b»' The Myiteriuus U’fi.i/, a new play by
Sam Forrest. Stamford and Atlantic City
will be tlie premiere towns to view tliis
•tflering prior to coming into New York.
In Jlie cast are Carl Antlmny, Kdward
K’lis, Lily Caliill, KIsie Ksmond, Kather ne AVilson. Tliomas Findl.iy, William
Williams, Kdward F. Nannary, Joseph.
K -nnetl.v. f'harles L. Verner, Anna Burns,
Crace luirkin, B* rnard Durkin, Howard
Hull Gibson, Joseph M. Holicky. O. T.
-Burlce and George Harcourt.
Tlie open¬
ing date Is June 18 at Stamford, and
tlience to Atlantic City’s Apollo Theater
for the week beginning June 22.

Burned Protecting Actress
New York, June 13.—Bobby Ryan, as¬
sistant director to John Francis Dillon,
who is directing The Half-Way Oirl for
First
National,
has
had
a
severely
burni'd riglit arm as a result of his
shielding the star of the film. Doris
Kenyon, from flames during tlie shooting
of a scene near New Y'ork recently. The
company was working on a vessel, in the
hold of wliich was a fire.
A gust of
wind blew the flames towards Miss Ken¬
yon and Ryan jumped in between.
The
star escaped with but a slight burn on
the eye.
On the same day three girl
extras were badly bruis-d during a, panic
staged as one of the scen,’s whim some
of the male extras injected too much
realism.

Mutual Burlesque Association
r'ltntou Voif To Incrrjtf Cjpitjl
From $100 000 to $200,000

Langley Theaters To Erect
New $1,000,000 L. A. House

Stock

N-\v Y-ik. June It.—Dire.ior* of tlie
.. i.il Bu: li sipie .\-siH lat Inn at til, ir
■....il milting In t'»« gill,Till oil'., es In
ty Mill d.iv Vniid to iiii reuse th,'
1 lei
St- k nf l‘.e ,-oriior.ttion from
"0 tn $2(10.0,Ml
All „f
Bddl^t'>■k w.is sulmcrib,,! for at oim
It iic nnder-tood tliut prominent th,'1 'll nun n-it hltlM-rto Idintitied witli
'I'le haxi- Im 1 n attract, d to .Mniii.kl
'■ !
splendid -'.M
-s of the u-s<H'iatlon
-t - .1 on.
Thu i.\-fiiiir conip.inics wi're
■”
■ d. pl.axtng 4 I ,111, s tlinnuit the
■_i irv.
I’lunr now Will ndxancid pro'li- for not li- “ tlian 38 aiul iscssibly 40
iini <1 conip.mie- n, xt tB'nson.
It is ^oll•■lder, d
llki ly that s,\,Tal
t' : not visit, d bv .Mntiiul utfr.i, lions
■t ■•Mi.. n will be (ni'luib'd in routes for
r i imlng thiatrlcal year.

Film Men Lose Suit
Against Title '‘Doctor

Howaid Thufton maitrialiie$ on* of th* buildinyi of th* gesgui-eentennial expo¬
sition, uhich will be held in Philadelphia in 7 9.’6. from the pocket of Col. David
C. Collier, director-general of Iht exposition, daring a visit at tha arsqui-crnteanial
headquarlert in Irdependenct H^l.

Chicago, June 15.—A telegram has been
received from Clift Grecnman, of the
tVest Coa.st 1-angley Tluaters, as follows:
“C. L. Langley, pn sid, nt of the West
Coast
"LHimtley
Tli,-at,Ts.
today
an¬
nounced a $1.000,Out) theater for Wilshiro
boulevard and Alvarado street, Los An¬
geles. to seat 2,200 and to be eijuipped
for road shows, vaud. ville and pictures.
This makes six theaters now under con¬
struction by the West Coast Langley
Theaters
Sixteen are now in operation
In Los .\ngeles. Pasadena, Snuth I’asade'na, Htintington Park, Glendale, Altadena and Taft. Calif.”

Windy City Bandits Rob
Bond Issue Is Completed
For New Ziegfeld Theater
Rialto _
Theater of $5,000

Erie Calls for Mutual Shows
..
, t
t
t t ^
New’ York. June 13.—James L. Lederer,

Chicago, June 15.—Four bandits rohb, d
the Rialto Theater, a Jones. Liniik &
Si'haefer house, of $5,000 last night while
the performance was going on in tlie
theater.
William Rosenblum. house manager;
Jark llunt. assistant manager, and Sarah
Phillips, cashier, had just taken the receipts of the evening down stairs from
the box offii'e when the bandits entered,
held them up and took the money.

who operates the I’ark Theater in Krie,
I’a.. and has his general office in this
city, announces tliat he has closed «
contract with I. H. Herk. president and
general manager of the Mutual Burlesque
Assix-iation. whenby Mutual shows will
play Krie Tluirsday. Friday and Saturday during the coming season. .Ml shows
will ojM'n in Krie Thursday night, hut
niatin,'es will be given Friday and Saturday.
Mutual attractions W’cre highly successful
in
Krie last
season and
Mr.
l.cderer has good reason to believe tt<it

Leo Brccher Is Engaged
I
By Universal Pictures
• .\i \v
York.
June l■> --^x'o
Bre, her,
tr'.ii,,fc’lng dire, tor of tlie Bre, In r Clrfni ,if Tlicat, IS. on,i ,,f tlie innet linpcrtiMit In N, XV S'ork. Ii.ts Iw, n • ng.tg, <1
•' 'nitnaging ilirn t,ii ,,f tlie tnin.-es of Ihx’
toix i>h1 Pii'tiins Cm por.itlon.
Bril (mt, xxfni lHk<-s offii.' IimI.iv, h.is
fr.tige of approxirn.it, 1V Ipa hmiM s.
It, spei'l.il iirrangi nn lit Br, cli, r xxlll
ot..,'n iinart from tlie 1 "nixi-r.-.,! ctiain.
Tn. BrecInT Clr,-nlt Ini Indcs elglit theaI'loperatins, and txx<» nndrr emisirncocn
.Ml blit \>ne. tin tfrphi nni. xvlin li
(« l■•l•atl fi In Yonkers are in N* xv York,
inr l.irgest being tlie Plaxa on Last &Dlli
Mteet.

Director Leaves Unfinished Film
Los Angeles, June 17.—John Francis
Dillon, who has N'cn In New’ York direct¬
ing Ibiris Kenyon in The Half-Way Oirl
for First National, has returned to Hollywiii'd, apparently bin-auso of a disagree¬
ment with olfieials of the producing com¬
pany,
His assistant director Is now fin¬
ishing the picture at the old Biograph
studio In the Bronx, New York.
Chli'ngo.
June
15.—The
Hrhcwl for
Siaiiilal, whlcl) clos, d a txvo w,>eks’ en¬
gagement at the Illinois Theater S.itiirdav’ night, and In xvhiih .Mrs. Sanuiel InMill xvus starred, playing the role of latdy
Teaxle. grossed $l:!g.0oo. ii,,-ording to ah
ofrii'iiil statement glxen out at Mr. Insnll's offli-e loda.v.
Tlie prox’eeds went
to .*4f. Luke's Hospital.
The amount reeelxed Is said to establish a rei-ord for
r»',’pipts from ii theatrical ^'rformani'e
for charity.
The opening perfixrmiinee
xleldi-d the largest rei'elpis, being $25,011.
Herbert Dnii’e staged the play Boxes
sold for $1,000 on the opening night,
x

Fay Bainter Will Appear
In “The Enemy” Next Fall
N»'w York. June 1.5.—Fay Bainter. who
played the leading role in the recent outof-town tryout
of Channing Polloxk’s
latest play. The Enrmy, produced by
Cr,x8by Gaige. has obtained permission
from William Harris, Jr., who holds a
contract for her services, to appear in
the regular production of this piece next
fall.

meeting a popular demand m pm-

viding
shows.

for

a

half-week

for

these

fun

Rose Carnival in Tulsa
Tulsa. Ok.. June 12.—The two-d.-iy Rose
Carnival
just
held
here
included
an\
elaborate program of para'le and pageant¬
ry.
Other cities in Northeastern Okla¬
homa oo-operated by si niiing "rose girls”
and entering floalo, and th,-re xx’cre visitors
from many parts of the ixnintry.
Plans
for the carnival resulted in the planting
last spring of thousands of new rose
bushes.
«

o

la SjHe Roof 0®CnS
Chicago. June 13.—The Hotel La Salle
has sent out announcements of the openIng of its Roof Garden June 20.
Jack
Chapman and His Orchestra will be featured.
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th(.y
held
lurtb
from
June 8
- —
1.;.
Portland. Ore., .lune 10.— Frank PatterThat the undergraduate playera were son. lying sick abid in New York, was
good waa attihled eloquently by crowded
forced
to
place
his
operatic
braink.\thli:i;n kiukwood
houses.
Those who attended the first child. The Kcho, In the haiid.s of Walter
l’r> M nth
iMghl's
rfonnance told others that the Henry liothwell. conductor, and Ale\anundergrads were on»' of tin big comedy der Oumansky. stage dlrt'ctor, when It
hit.'i of the Week's tlnatrical.s, with the was given its world premiere at Portland
(A t'otnii- Oi><ia 111 Two A«t-)
result
.... that. ...
the .box ollii
... e was ...
well
.. pa- Tuesday night under the auspices of the
Book and I..vri<.-, bv Kathl**n Kirkwood Irotiizetl ihe lialaiiee of the week.
Some¬ National
Federation
of
.Music
Chili.s.
and line'll .^'liiart Maniill
one told Havid Uelasco. who attended the While the presentation might have lie.n
Score and Muhiial liin-etion by Leon T. performaiice on the evening of June 11.
improved with the presence of the author.
L* vv
He shook his head approvingly until the Rothwell "got away with it” to some
final curtain. aft*T which he expressed flying colors.
There are two ‘Vanips”,
THK « AST
(There are 'Several Alt# runti--. in the Cast. The his pbasiin vi-rbally.
however, claiming and disclaiming its exone playini; will Ih' imllraleij on the
The
play, it Is said, was Inspired
-......--- by eellencc. with a limited few prognosirocfiiin intlilly. I
a Greek composition called The rtmas, ticating Its success as a metroiMilltan
(In Ihp Orib r of 'I'b* ir Appearanre)
by 1 ’oM iil'ii^iup. which also suggested to operatic number
-- *-*-'—
-—
•
- 150 pieces
•-•*.
Tony, on org^n »irtii<lir . Ha-ry Win roiilt'iff Fhakespiare
ideas for The ''
Comedy
of
The orchestra
of
was “
“pitn?ih«^iV^b.Arrors. As played by the Lafayette group leiV. the conductor having to sit dow n
it
was
given
the
apinial
of
up-to-date
to
prevent
his
head
becoming
a
part
of
RobMe Dale,
Artikt.Jesi'lih Herrick
tne result
result being
being a
a more-thanmore-thanMarie, Hi. Model.^Agnc. Ashley
WnirchiM slaved the scenery, the
Sappho, the Village Poetexh.
Bunnell and kairchild played difUcult job for the voices to compete
.Iirino n.lKir or r.ikloth llvriicrt the brothers and succeeded in looking with a Pattersonianly heavy orche.straTwo .Meraiier* of the Niidltr Society.
as much alike a.<s two p< as in a pod. tion.
The
smashes,
the
notes often
.Teddy .>cilv<r anci Klkixih Herbert Mr.
Fairchild
carried
off
the acting strident,
the
almost
continuous
high
romteKSP I)e Malfai.ancc.I’.itricia itnrron honors of the piece.
treble with little relief, save dramatic
A Newkboy.Elvira raruae
Mr. BoVan at> Krotica, a courtesan, was "stops”,
practically
made
enunciation

Beginning

\V< diu Mi ■. v

luzo

Uveniiig, June

10.

SAILINGS

”
Given World Ptemirre zt Portlind, Ore.—
Opinion as to Excclirnce Divided

to

“THE DIVERTED VILLAGE’’

New
York.
June
13—Among
th"
passengers aboard the t’linardi r Aoiii(aula,
which bailed
nt riiidniglit
lad
Tuesday, were lieorgo Arlis.s and ius
wife. laHiki d for a vacation on the eontiiient ; Jolin .Meehan, the stage director
wlio is ^oliig overdo suimtvI.so tin i,on-’
don produellon tif The Ooritla, and Clarenee Wliltelilll. one of tlie few Anion‘‘an singers of the Mctro|>olitan Ois-ra
Company.
Minnie Hiiproe and Clark Sllvernail
sailed earlier the same day on th< Ilod
^bir liner l,aplund.
Aboard the Leviathan, which left
early this morning, were .Misch.-y
Liman,
the violliilst.
and his
bride;
Hermlna Karnest, the coloratura soprano;
Gladys
Axman.
bingertiiadys
Axman, another
anotlier opera binger;
o*

5.1 * .

CI>oers-L.-jsky; Albert
t •
<uiie toii**
Mme.
i*’
opera
nrima
““‘.k’’'
Margaret

Mower,

the ac-

*

KNTU'At TE

The Policeman. .H. 1.. Moife't or Arthur Ketwe
ACT TWO
The Ukelele Oirl.Mabel Cordon
Nellie, a Rcporli r.Kvah K.-hwab or lirina Ifcllar
Madame Boliaudgrieva, Priiiia Ibrnna.
.Vaughn De Leutb
Collette,

Second
Third
Fourth
Fifth Pirate
Sixth

Two Dani'ing
.Franeei«’oS'>e‘‘sa"niia' und lUidi'..er‘^^^^
The Pupie t Man..< i.Hrie. Wintera
( arroeneita
Ilia liaii«iit< r.Elvira Paconc
Rainme
. . ^.(iordon
Flower ciVr.’.'..T. ddy .Silver
Fin>t Bridckoiaid .Elvira Pneoue

e_.. __
Tuneful ^slc for all songs was comP'"!'-;”* t*5f
Natelli.
undergraduate
players,
under
the dil/ct.ipn Of Professor Crawford, have
won .s/ich a large fo'lowing among the

!" f»c*U8., the principals raftering by being
lo.st in the riot of color.
Marie Rappold ia found asleep on the
rock.o at the cave as the ever-echoing
chorus sings off stage.
The cry for help
from the shipwrecked Forrest Lamont

Second Bride.maid.Teddy Blivet Btu<lcot body and Citizens of Easton that

arouses the girl to his rescue, then a duet.

Him r*. S'r>iil. r.. « tc.
SCENE—Wakiangton .square Park.

Contrary to the :inti<
bv the Intriguing ti/b . 'I

ipations

lane

well-meant jam-

turned

out

to b.-

a

arous'd

he hii rrUd Vit-

boree such as one ni’ght enjoy Immensely at a Halloween party, a parlor social
or a country barn dance. Tn other
your enjoyment of Hte at fair depended
largely upon the kind of a mood you
brought alting.
A glance at the program will serve
to pive you a synopsis of what it was all
about.
I'nfortunately the perfornvince
failed to live up to the program^ Which
meank that somebody had a good idea,
but failed to do it justice.
Vaughn
De l.A'ath,
the
well-known
“original radio girl”, is billed as one of
the partii Ipanta. hut she did not appear
on the, occasion of this review.
It Is
irobable that other talent also was mlssng.
As a matter of fact, real talent
was almost totally missing.
Th<-re were one or two fairly catchy
song numbers In the collection, also soioe

a
Qial UiiSter has been built for them
on ftJie collage campus.
f Mr, itonies played a palsied old man
witliTjkm. and Messrs. Baylls, Cole, Keck
.and aCjaer .staged a fight which had no
element of stage restraint and all the
gUAto or a cane rush.

f

worth. A typical moving picture theater
pianist interpret! (1 the score, with oc¬
casional
assi.'<tanc»*
from
an
organ
grinder, and two -.cantily, drcbscd young
girls constitutid the ensemble.
Of the prineipals. I’atrieia Barron was
the only one wiio sciined to have a
legitimaie exeiise for appearing before the
footlights,
altlio M.ib!l
Gordon might
make a phasing slglit iij a stationary
t.ibhau.
Adtie Abrams ajid one or two
of the "pirafi s” also may have had
some posiahilities, while -\gn<a Ashley
made in* Ifi (tnal nsi
of a fair voice.
IW Charles Winli-rs staged a little’marlonet
k specialty that was quite enjoyable.
vas an
'
For the most part, however, it was
omateurlsh exhibition.
AVorse than that,
nearly evervuno si'enied placidly selfFatlsfji-d.
As already mentioned, there is
an idea h;u k of The Diverted Village.
AVith iM-tler utilization, and by that Is
meant a revision of the bi-ok to make it
a little more intelligible, a mor,- effective
emplovnu-nt of a oast of small'-r size but
greater ability, and a more spirited per-,
formance all around. It is possible that
The Direrfcd Village may yet be developtd into something worth while. The
main trouble with it right now is that
the 'show seems to have been put on
primarilv for the amusement ot those
in It instead of with an eye to whether
or not it would please the public.
At
least that’s the way it apnears.
Another point that bothers this reviewer
PlJenHy I? .»
recoUection
that
Kathleen Kirkwood has made some pre
tensions to art—and lived up to them on'
a few occasions.
But if The Diverted
Villaoe Is Intended as art the commercial
theater will never need to worrw^_
DON CARLE GILLETTE.

Lafayette Student Players
In “Brothers Mcnaechmus’
New York. June 13.—The I-atln Players of Lefayntte College, Easton, I’a..
composed
of
undergra'luate.-,
decich-cl
that their production of the Roman comedv of Piautu.x, The Brothera Menorchmua, van gc>od enough to amutto New
A’ork
So they p.'i- ked un their cosfume*i
and props, in their little )(it hag and
b ed tt'c-m forth to the I'rovlncefown
riaybouae, Greenwich Village, New York,

MORE NEW PUT REVIEWS
ON PAGE 46

Cliff Edwards Signed
By Chas. Dillingham
New York, June 13.—Cliff Edwards,
better known as Ukulele Ike, has been
sigiied by Charles Dilingham, and will
bo costarred next fall with MarMyn Miller in a new musical production.
The
announcement was made today when the
fanioua phonograph recorder bid farewell
to his friends and admirers aboard the
Majestic before sailing for London, where
he will spend the summer tilling engagements in several different night clubs. Ineluding the f’mbassy, the Regent, Palace
and the Koitv-Three Club.
.Most of the
members of the Lady, Be Oood, company
now playing at the Liberty Theater were
on the (loi-k to hid Edwards good-by, and
were highly elated at the new.s of his
elevatlon to stardom. _Edward8 has been
feature of I.ndti, Be Good, since its
opt-ning last December.
He dropped out
of the ca.-t two weeks ago and was replaced by the team of Barmim and Bailey,
a banjo-singing comb'natlon.
Edwards’ only other musical comedy
appearance was In The Mimic World, a
n-vue of the 1921 summer sea.wm.
He
has b<en well known in vaudeville for
.some
. ...
.
..
years, however,
and his ukulele
records are still the rage of jazz lovera
,

in his raving to get hack to “ways of the
colorful world” tableaux are ehown deplcting his thoughts, and later, as the
girl tells him of the fearful "echo folk”
inhabiting the Island, where she has been
isolated many years, he demands the
-•-demons
apiwar. and then come
sprites,
demons, dancers In a heterogeneous array
of costumes, headed by the king and
queen, Lawrence Tibhett and Marjorie
Dodge, roue and vamp respectively.
The only drama is the efforts of the
girl to keep the Man of the IVorld from
going back to a life of dissipation, and
the temptations of Yfel, the vamp, with
her- consort, Cunnan (Cutting), In almost getting the best of honor and
decency.
'when the voices came out
clearly (In Instances) it was seen that
the four principals were contributing their
very best. The terrifically complex mueic,
under which the stars underwent an orchestral barrage, demanded all-day rehearaals for weeks. It is sa'd.
One would like to see this one-act opus
revised at the hands of the author In cooperation with Mr. Rothwell, the orehestra buried and choruses given a strictly
filmy distance.
Some of the ballet music
lYally smacked of vaudev’lle, with the
brilliantly lighted stage on rs-caslon.
Or
would it be better to convert the music
Into a good 20-nflnute symphony and wait
for some composer to produce In opera
Evangeline as the real American oper.a?
L. E. Behymer, the Impresar'o of this
Coast, has been hammering with ln.si^’tence for rach a work for years and will
bring It up before the biennial at this
session, he says.
•

Gerard and Miner Split

New York. June 13.—When Tom Miner,
nianager of Miner’s
Empire
Theater,
Newark, N. J., resigned the presidency of
Columbia Producers, Inc., on the plea
j
.
. - - In , Newark
not
permit his at^ndance at the regular meetof the Columbia Producers, Inc., It
i
” ^pecidatlon, as for the past
^DJS, WAJ^flCf i^DSMClonS
beeri closely assmrl.ated
Constant
NvmTtfi” J'
I”
'’J’*’''***®" P/
/
*2)*i'j*.I*'
xr i, t
t
ttt
hi* Pr!idiieer«
New York, June l.i—Charles
‘''®- following the pr.llcy
15 —Charles L. WagAVagner
*'.'—'--•
--•-or
r-niumhio Amu.sement Company
r>n,r.r,an» to
»«
rr has
abandoned his proprised
produ! - o' the Columbia
on of a dramatic versUn of The Con. maintain strict sec recy as to Its affairs.
tion
elaut
ant Symph, which he had announc ed was noncommittal on Mr Miner’s resignafor
>r n.
n<‘xt
xt .- ason with Helen Hayes
Hay.
In the tjohdoe, admit ha
Mr ..\flner
principal role.
After a careful <xamlrta- P’*'* oot he associated with him In any
tion of the book It has be'-n found that ‘"*,“’‘*1 J’f
•o«, Columbia Clrthe
story
dries
not
contain
suitable U"*t *nd that there will be only one
dramatic material for stage adaptation.
—2”
season, and that one will be Barney
Gerard’s FolUr^ of the Day, with Tommy
(Bozo) Snyder, making "Bozo’s” fifth
consecutive season under the management
Plunkett writes The Bltlboard nt Gerard, who hy turned a dent ear to
John
rard to his son. Horace, known many lucrative offers from movie magwith rega
formprlv an advance
who consider
Bozo*’ a ffreat find
as Cy riunkftt
whoL he has
hrJVrhelM
man, from wh^cm
not heard for
some time.
He has received Indlrcrt In_
«
•*
<<>
foimatlon that his son died In Oklahoma Joseph
K.
WatSOn
,
*»
.
some
time
ago.
Anyone
having
In—
formation concerning the non Is requested
to write Mr. Plunkett, care The Blnhoaird,
Nexy York, June 12.—Joneph K. Watson.
Cincinnati. O.
formW star of Barnev Oerard’a shows on
fha Columbia Clrctilt, now operating a
35-p«ople mu^c:ai com^y tab
playing
(ndraendent fime, has engaged
Irving
~ ^ as personal representative anc]
Chicago, June 12—packly Mllle- has Becker
turneo to the Flying Valenfinoa.
He huelneea manager of the fv>inpany.
return'
ports the act as having 1« weeks'
A corrjMnatlon like Wataoa aM Backer
reports
■ dHobdMpfiila
la hoond to Im
booking and going better than aver,

P

did

^

Is Cy Plunkett Dead?

Engages Irving Becker

Miller With Valentino Act

Playerii"i^skyr'th78’morning ‘al^rd‘‘^e
Berengaria.

Marjorie Rambeau
Goes to Hospital
New York, June 15,—Marjorie Ram¬
beau. who recently closed In Ckcerto,after
run of one week in Chicago, has announced that she will retire to a hospital
-for
the
next few
weeks
and- take
a good
rest in preparation for her appearance
next fall In a new Hungarian play under
the management of the Charles Frohman
organization.
In the claim filed last week with Equity
by Miss Ramb'-au against Fortune Gallo,
producer of Cheerio, for four weeks’
salary which she claimed to be due her
under her contraiX,
the actress was
awarded
pro-ra»a
payment
for
the
services rendered, and Miss Rambeau
said .she had b«en as.-ured by ttw* Equity
council that she had every reason to feel
satisfied with the deci.sloh.
ChrrrUt, the
work of an unknown author, received imfavorahle criticism In Chicago, and. according to Miss Rambeau, the show didn't
have a chance.
Regard'ng her withdrawal from The
ZAon Trap, the
H. AVoods production
in which she rehearsed for a while. Miss
Rambeau deeared that a smart Broad■a'ay audience would have laughed this
play right off the stage,
J

R

DcriAiiur T« Aiihnrn ManAOirr
x-nrpauw ts rtuuuiii iviaiiajj
’
Auburn, N. T.. June 13.—J. B. Depauw, formerly manager of the Newark
Opera House, which was destroyed recently by Are, toilay succeeded John J.
—
Breslln as manager of the Universal
Theater.
Breslln has Ix'cn manager here
ever since the Schine .Amusement Cnmpany, Inc., of Oloversvllle, purcha^'cd the
theater from Joseph Schwartzwaldcr.
It
Is unden tood that a new policy is to be
Inaugurated soon and new decorative effoots are to be added to the lobby,

Mjfic DfCSsIcf AuCtioflCCfS
New York, June 13.—Marie Dressier
acted as aiictlone*-r today on the grounds
of the Nassau Hospital at Mlneola. I. I.
w-here a benefit fair la in progress. The
Retress auctioned off an etching of the
white
House
hv
AVhIte House,
which was donated hy
..
_
.
Coolldee'
* Stood hrace'et
conhy TIffanv ft Conman^^^ and
oViXal drawings cTf the falV clone bv
?
‘‘KoV Snd James
Fontaine
Flagg.

Rafael Sabatini Coming Over
_
...^ew York. June 15.—Rafael Pahatmi.
U’* well-known author, whose pl.iy, Th
*SMnev
xlu.iir
Ularkmor, MHrfha-Rryan
Konrsl, Rcgmald Owm and
R-glp-.M
BhefUcIcl In the cast. Is coming over her-to be present at the Broadway prc'mlere
play, scheduled for November 2.
following a abort engagement In Boston.

“The Harem” Closes
1*
^ L’lTr 1,
production
of
The Unrem, la whi
ijirif
wna
starred
until
hr
Lenore
Illrlc
was
starred
until
n
aeparatlon front the Bclasco managemen
aeveral weeks ago. clo^ last Saturd.'y

night at tha Balaaoo Tbaatar.

Boardwalk Assured

For Far Rockaway
Will Be LarRCSt in World and Cost
Approximately $8,000,000

‘Greater Movie Season”
Campaign on in Chicago
Chicago, June 12.—The “Greater
Movie Season" oampiilgn launc hed bv
the .Motion Ph'tiire I’Todiicers aii'l
niHlrihutors’
.Xssoeiation
lias
or¬
ganized
its fThIciigo br.inch.
In
I'hic.ago the movement will be in
charge of L. R. Brager, who will be
assisted by Ralph 'T. Ketterng, of
the Jones, Llnick & Schaefer theaters,
as gener.i| manager cif the local drive-.
The local publicity committee is comIHi'ed of lain
Kramer,
iTniver.“al.
ili.iirman;
Al
S-lder.
Balahan
A
Katz .Midwe.st ; Harry Karl. Lnhiiner
Ar Trinz; Riis.'-ell Moon, I’aramount ;
Han Roche, F’rodneers’ Iistribnting
Corporation; Charley Raymond, Ita¬
lian & Kaiz, knd Jay M. Shreck, of
the Kxhihiinrs' lirrold. A mass meet¬
ing of exhibitors will be held here in
the»near future.

Nmv York, .lime 1.6.—The assurance of
* boardwalk for K.nr Rrxkawav. one of
Long Inlands most popular bathing re¬
port- is I'oiifld* iilly indicateil in the atiltud.- of tile' Board of K.-efimate toward the
nieit- i
The lio.iId m*-‘ts Krid.iy of tins
week and l.s cxpecleil to cast Its final
Mil. Ilf .iiillioriz.ition along with an apHiii|iii.iiioii of J2.iHtii.<ioO toward Its conStlllitloll.
■I'll,, pi ii|)o.>.< d bo.irdwalk, eight miles
lone .ind stretching from Arverne to Far
Ris k.iw.i V. has lx 111 long sought for bv
the Arverne Boardwalk Committee and
ih.
.\r\itne lloi.-l Owners’ Association.
If built
the boardwalk will cost approxi___.
,
lai.ly fs.o.io.ii.io and be the largest in '-1
,r w..rld. surpassinc even the new e,.
^
- XTr’il
J
nardvvalk at Ton. v Island.
^|gQTP|(i \V iM r^rOCillCP
('."iifi.l. nt that the Board of Kstimate
o ^
ill i>.i'.' on the projioin d project, leaders
^PrtPC
Pirflir^C
1 th.- in.n.ment
have engag.d sp.< lal
OtllCb OI 1 IClUrcS lOl
jv.^. s and a >|>e. lal train to carry citlEDI -.^1
‘IIS to the henrinK jn the citv hall here.
T, P.-LaSKV COfp.
and IhT'oan G. Robbins, .resident of the
•
_
^
^
Arverne Bo.ard of Trade. _._ ..
las appointed
a
^ork. June 15.-0*.e of the most
fonimiti^e to arrange a dinner
and cele¬
bration in honor of the prospective vic¬
tory.
In a statement hy Frederick D. Averv,
mimh'T of the Board of Trade. Indica- iamous
Players-I^sky
Corporation.
tions point to a f.ivorable
vote on
the
l_ __
7"
announced that Florenx Ziegfeld
boardwalk issue.
I._
Signed a live-year contract to proreads: "Final authorization will be_
K,
duc;e a series of Paramount pictures that
sctly the same as the
preliminary
luthorization. only It will be amended to will bring to the screen the type of prorea-h from Beach 58th street to Beach ductlons that have made Ziegfeld fainr*th street instead of Beach 59th street mous for lavish entertainment. The picto Bfii' h lOOth street. It will positively tures are to be made in the Paramount
be passed and specifications will b« In the studios under the personal direction of
The first will be* known as
bjinds of the contractors by June 26. Ziegfeld.
About July 1.'. bids will be opened and the Florcnt Ziegfeld Glorifvir.g the American
Allan Dwan will
direct it. Many
raocessful bidder will be able to assemble Girl,- and--- who
• •have
•been in Ziegfeld
— - -some material and apparatus by August of Ibe artists
15."
productions,
including
many
famous
Avery goes on to say that the $2,000.- Ziegfeld beauties, will appear In this
MO expected at Friday’s meeting will film, as well as in other Ziegfeld-Paraonlv cover the section ^between Beach mount pictures.
Actual production of

Ziegfeld Will Produce
Scries of Pictures for
F. P.-Lasky Corp,

Shuberts Add
To Tbeit Evtr-Incrraiing List in Chicagt
Lease Olympic for Term of Years
ChicaKo, June 15.—The Olympic Th< aler. one of the landmarks of the entire
Middle West, has been leased for n term
of years by the .Shiiberts, accordinc to
an announcement today from the offl.e
of John tiarrify, c#*n^ral \V**'<tf*rn rf'proS. ntatlve of the Shuberts. The b ase to
the Shuberts was made by Mrs. t’arf.l.ne
Kohl. The period the lease is to run ami
the amount of money involv. d has not
Is-en made public. The Olympic is about
III years old and has played about ev.-rvthing in the theatrical calendar, incliidIng drama, opera, vaud* vill.>. burlesipie.

New Bclasco Discovery

Boston To See “Abie”,

Ziegfeld

Follies

Circus Plays
and Sflls-FIoto
-y- ^
To Capacity at OsWCgO. N.

isslc. near. She will continue In Louie
tbni the summer.
^
DIB Show Will Plav SvraCUSe
^
'
'
In G.r
!.•
« fi.
in last rveek s Issue of The /titihoard
n was stated that the Hlngllng-Barnum
Gri us Would not play Syracuse, N. Y.,
Ws season.
Wonl has been received
bom Ralph W Williams, of that city,
|hst the big show will positively appear
ttere on the LeMoyne Park grounds.

York Winter Garden.
xhe Shuberts now directly control six
Chicago theaters and are said to have a
partnership with A. H. Woods in a seventh. the Adelphi.
The other theaters
are the Olympic, Garrick. Princess, Great
Northern, La Salle and Apollo.
The Columbus Burlesque Wheel operated the Olympic the past season.
,
Natl. Fcd. of MuStC Clubs Hcadcci
•
>>
r-j
zr it

eeno compositimiTy George c^
Seattle t^e composer at^the piano
It
,,rov,d" a hit
!dr Saar also lectured
the session^.
xiie qii.-stlon of oru'ra and music in
English was again taken up. William
Arms Fisher, of Boston, stating: "Wo
vvlll get the use of our own tongue when
we demand It. We will get It when our
young
artists
and
our
old
artists
«“nunciate so they can be understood. The
words are the Important thing, while the
music only gives wings to the poctio
text.”
Professor H. Augustine Smith
tpoke on Fine Arts ii» Religious Educa~

‘n

by Mrs. tdCJC Stlllmjn Kelley
..y, ..
J .._
_ EV
(ConMHued from page 5)

ciareni^^^’^Gusuin,

Eddie Cantor Sells Home

mw

Chester, f"
. cducn
York

Y.’,«
Vhe three winners
Oswego, N. Y. June 10.—The Sells- redtal Thursday
Floto circus played here today to capacity convention auspict
business. As usual, the orphans from St.
Saturday night
Francis Home and the O.^vvego Orphans* general session a
,ion,p ^ere guests of the show. Weather M”- Lyons presit
^.^ndlflons were Ideal, cool weather pre- 5'"*®
j'l"
vaiiin*
S.OOO "official vis
*’
directors of the f
vt„.„
* hundred
INOW
KnOCkOUt
v^JSt CflgJgCdt officials, the ladle
Open at RitZ in a Week rmij,*'prPma d'onni
New York. June is.—The entire new

The mtr. fa. t th.it it plej^es

far It has'h.en impossible io excel
Ihi’" iHPmic “scale'’andT^^i
nuliiteLT^^^intrfnun^
‘
°
k .
Mrs. William L. M.ibec. national chalrpt church music, directed,
Clarence Oustlin gave an Interp-recital
P” The hr ho in pr.paration for the prer’**"';® .p^ the op. ra, reviewed el.sewher^
^
P^T»nn'*fnr Th,.“nverwhe^^^^^^
“ ‘a
chief events were^he "club institute” a

_
'
_
Thomas Giles, S.a
New York. June 15 —Dixie Bo.atwrlght.
Poston. June 15.—Bo.ston is finally to
n-vear-old chorus girl In Louie the 14fAi. see Ahie‘s lri.ih Fo.sr according to Mans- Dalgleish. M ashin
has been signed l>y David Bcl.asco for one ger Allen. *'/,•*?**,'''’**”**^
af Ills dramatic pro<iiictlons next s,-ason. says Anne Nichols has definitely booked Ib^ F*^'
Briiaio is quoted as saving that his her famous comedy for a run at hit play- nj^cht. the foll^l
lit.M di.s. overv Is natnrailv gifted, has hou.'x- beginning In September
M'sa
•’pilr
•n Itim.iive Mage personality, and with Nichols also Is s.ald to be negotiating for
PropT d. velnpm. nt should attain high the new Park Theater in vyhich to present P^^herPn. WaL <
pnsiiion ..n the stage
her other production. B hite Collars.
^,"*he»-lne Wade .
Miss Boatwright I. the daughter of an ^ ..
Female Voi'

inii"'?
H
Aprs.trod in the

* music.

Ar'?hI“^m;es"‘rf\lr"raro’lv?t'wT^^^^
the house will ^ 'remodeled so completely
that "only the four walls” will be used
the new plans.
As the matter now stands It seats
about 1,600 and architects say ilew plans
‘‘an be made wJi.-reby I'O seats ran be
added. The location aencins the Garrick
in Randolph street and the house h.ns a
big exit Into t'lark street as well as into
Randolph, and there Is probably no b.tspeaking, in the

y
To^. June 15.-;;—Complete cast of
The ligsterious IVap. bi'lng rehearsed by
Sam
for C.
Sam II.
H Harris. Includes
” Korn
'-■-rr St :„r
1
Ctrl Anthony. Edward Ellis.
Lily Cahill.
KIm. K.'«monde, Katherir
. Thom*> Findlay. William
Edward
F Nannery, Joseph Kennedy. Charles L.
'<>rn, r, Anna Burns. Grace Durkin, Ber¬
nard Durkin, ilovvard Hull Gibson. Jo*^h M Holicky, O. T. Burke and George
Harcourt.
f Th< first dow’n-town showing will take

*

"Junior ProRram Day" and acquitted
himself proudly with 12 numbers. The
convention, during; the same hour, voted
unanimou.sl.v
to co-operate with
the
National Music LeaK'ie. of New York,
for the advancement of younc profe.<isional artists.
This means a ctiaranteed
sea.son for winners of the federation’s
younc artl.sts’ contests.
Sunday the churches of Portland had
special sermons on music and a vesper
•'•ervice was held in the civic auditorium
"ith all churches participatinc- Oirl
stud, nts of St. Mary s Colleee to the
Pumher of :I00 occupied the full stage
opf*niiiK nnn)b*‘r8, cind. witliout A
l^ad. r rend, red old Latin hvmns with
i^markable fim-s.sc. Rev. \\ . f,. Kliot Jr..
address, s.ayinc in
•
Kichtj-five p. r .. nt of m..dern chureh

L

V

.

•
2
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VAU D EV1LLE
EDI I'ED BY M. H. SHAPIRO

$450,000 Breach of Contract Ac'
tion Brought by Promoter
Over Act Not Accepted

Bottom Drops Out of Small Theater Patronage—Closings Increase
Every Day-Work Getting Real Scarce for Acts Who
Depend Upon Such Time for Livelihood

N

J.n k K.ai ns. HkIiu vroinuK-r. asks lor
Jljit.OOO. all.-KiiiK brtach of contrail m
tonni i tion with an act he sponMinil herIn i;>2 E Imt which the I'aiitaKcs ('in uit
would not aci ' pt ia echeduh-d to conn- up
ill Siipiiior Court in Los AnKcles next
month.
Attornoy.-* for pnintiff and difcnd.int
arc pnpariiiK tin- ease and last week
Mayer Coldt n,
Xew Vork attom. v for
I’antaKCii. took the d. po.sition of i:d i;
Milne. rcprc.".entalive of the circuit here
O’Prien. Male\ Insky & Driscoll are the
attorneys for Kearns, who is also in thKa.'-t at the pres< nt time.
The action kicw out the vaudeville
production Kearns backed for Doraldina
well-known musical comedv dancer.
It
is allcRed Kearns apiiroached odiciais of
the I'antaces New York oflice with the
pronosition of playlnc Doraldin.i over this
circuit in an elaliorate vaudeville pro¬
duction. and that he was told no time
codld bo promised until the act could be
seen.
In the meantime, accordinp to Milne.
Kearns went ahead with his plans nrovidinK a costly production for Doraldin.i.
and obtained a date at one of tin New
York houses so that the P.intaces retirestntatlves could h>ok It over.
The pro¬
duction proved unfavorable and Kearns
was so ndvis4‘d. hut protr>ited stremiotislv
to thK.- ultimatum and took the matter to
I’antaccs himself, who concurred in the
decision of the New York oflice that no
bookinc wotild be (riven the art since it
did not conie up to requirements.
The
suit followed.
Kearns contends he had an oral con¬
tract with the Pantaires Oirenit for the
en(ra(remont over the time of the Doraldina offerinir. and that he went ahead
with the production a.s.suminc it would
make a tour of the Pantaires houses.

ew YORK, June IT).—Booketp of the better class independent houses as well
aa the so-called "coffee-and-cake” circuit' are unan nious in thtir ojmiions
that the present time is seeing the worst business done by the r theaters in
the history of the industry.
’‘There Is nothing with which to make comparison.-.”
Is a typical remark by an agent who has seen the smaller houses umiei all sorts
of conditions.
Aided by the recent hot weather, box- '
office
rei'cipt.s took
sinh a disaslrou.'-'
tumble that cancellations for the rest of
r
the summer were in order in many thea\
ters regardless of contracts and the re¬
spective hou.ses closed forthwith in nio.st
cases.
A few of these house are remain¬
ing open with a cheap picture policy, but
the majority have closed for the summer.
Only in unusually good locations are the
i
independents still' keeping open, the terriv
^ V
tory including <3reater New York as w< jl
A
•'
as New .lersey and Pennsylvania towns
I
^ »tt iL,
of considerable size.
v*
li*
Managements that decided not to close
down
completely have switched
their
^.',3
policy in varlcms ways, but most of them
,||
nave given up.
The usual summer closMm
* *ings are not concerned in the above story.
^
■
■'?_
which deals with tliose that usually re^
Jl
main open all year round.
"
®
Agents affected by the closings include
<5»3 jJ « ■ ■ '*
Tally Markus, Jack Linder. A. & B. Dow
■ J"
Agency and others. Fallv JIarkus houses
|E
that are closing or changing tlieir policy
include the State Theater, Middletown,
d|
N. Y.. discontinuing split-week vaudeville today, and will play acts only on
ir
Friday and Saturday of each week. Frank
•'Wfj
pKeeney's B-dford Theater. Brooklyn, dis;rfn j
continuing vaudeville until August, when
it will n-open with a split-week policy:
althe Palace. Orange. N. .1., closes June
^
20 to resume operations Labor Day; the
- tIB' ~
-Ml
Victoria. Mahanoy f'ity. Pa., also closes
|Hk-X IBi
Saturday of this wetk until Labor Day;
|K |■1£:
Wr” iwl
Victoria, I.,andsford. Pa., closes Saturday
"~
to reopen the first week in A|igiist, and
r- lni■l■ll^‘
others. Most of these expect to play pic.->.1^1 >m^
tures for the summer.
,■ j
M HIP T ^ 1
The total number of independent houses
7 • ^ ^S|fl
f
forced to close this week' is placed at
ftf^T'V *
^ .1
20. which takes about 10 weeks of work
sSSInlV
Tii-''

^t,flk> fwi'

Loew Subsidiaries
Offer Stock Issue

New York. June 15.—Ted and Kitty
Doner have left vatideville for the time
being to head the Western company of
Lorf.v Be flood, which opened in San
Francisco
recently.
The
Doners
re¬
united recently with Rose, but quickly
disbanded again following the reported
elopement of Rose.

New York, June 15—A new issue of
J2.400,000 sto<'k
In lije L<'<w’s NewBroad property, controlling Liww’s State
in Newark and the 85d Street The.iter
here, will be ofTeri'd shortiv at par thru
a syndicate made tip of P W. Champman
k Company and the Federal Securities
Corporation.
The bonds will be flr.stmortgage fee and leasehold 6 per cent
bunds,
due
in
1045,
The
loan
_1"
giianinteeil by indorsement of I.aww’8.
Inc., the parent organi7.:ifion.

Mountain Rye Returns

No Vaudeville Agents in Russia

Chicago, June 11.—Mountain Rye, who
came hack this week, was not lost—he
was merely bii.sy on a vatidevile tour
that took in most of the States during
the past two and a half years, lie showed
a big sombrero, which he said was a gift
from Tom Mix.

Brailc and Pallo Reopen
New York. .lune 15.—Braile and Pallo,
whose route on tlie Loew Circuit recently
Was somewhat hampered by the disap¬
pearance of one of the cast! opened this
week for Keith-.Mbee at the Prospect,
Brooklyn, with new members in the act.
The second half the revue goes to the
Hamilton.

Jose Collins To Play Stoll Tour
■London. June 13 (Special Cable to The
Billboard). — Sir
(Oswald
Stoll
ha.s
captured Jose Collins, musical comedy
star, for his tour commencing July 6.
Jose says it is her first vaudeville ap¬
pearance since she heliied her mother.
Lottie Collins, sing Tn, Ra, Rn. Pa. Room
De At/.
But wasn't her app<'arance with
Harry Lauder in / Love a Lassie more
recent?

Jubilee Singers Honored

Balto Opens for Loew-Plays Newark July 5
New York, June 15.—Balto. the fatnou.s
Alaskan husky, and a troupr- of eight
other dogs will open for Loew at the
State Theater, Newark. N. .1.. July 6.
Cunnar Kasson. who drove the team of
Maleniute.s thru a blinding .snowstorm
with serum to check a ditihthcria epi¬
demic, will also hi' in the act.
An
Alaskan scene is being pri-iiarcd and J.
II. l.iihin, general booking managi-r of
the circuit will issue additional tinie to
the act according to the way it is re¬
ceived in Newark.
Pacific f’oast representatives of Loi-w
who h.ive seep the dogs have written that
thev are bearing up well, despite the b'at
in this country.
The act will run about
15 minutes.

Henderson a Globc-TroKer
11.

Chicago,
June
—Itick
Henderson,
playing his single af fhe Palacr
this
\ve<k. was a llillhoitrd lall'T Thursday.
H‘ nder-i#n has aliout c#-irnpl# t< d 44 w< < ks
on K<-ith and Orpheurn Ti'jie and .luly
29 will iiail for f./>ndon.
Me Is a stiskholder In Thr Pf rformt r, the show patier
of T-ondon, and a member of the Board
of* .Managers’ Committee of the Variety
Artistes’ Federation.

his trip indefinitely In order to help pass
on the offerings submitted by Mondorf,
and also to avoid doubling on the work
done abroad by .Mondorf during his stay,
and thu.s have the advantage of being
able to jiay particular attention while In
Euroi>e to acts .Mondorf may^ave judged
as worth while.
I..;ist year Mondorf submitted a few
hundred
possibilities
for imiKirtation,
mostly from the Far East, but less than
,■ 50 of these received contracts.

Kemper Very Successful
rhicago. June 1.1—Jimmy Kemper ha.s
W'riticn Thr ISillhoiird from D* troit and
ariiAng other things says:
“I never had
so niii'ih Slice# ss or wa.s half as happy.”
in referring to his ti< w act.
Some time
ago wh< n K# in|M r tilayd In Chicago lie
came under the aiuiraising eye of ’■’Tlnk”
Humpiiri'v. K< ith Western manager, and
iind#r that showm.-in’s tiit#'lage put out
his pr<-s<'rit act.
Ri-o Fletchi-r, pianist
with Kemtier's fornuT act. is with him In
the new presi-ntat ion.

Acmrding to Monte Rayiy. general or¬
ganizer of Hie V. A. F of 1'nglatid. who
has returni'd from a visit to I’li.ssia.
there are no vaudeville agents in that
eountry.
They are illegal.
Tluie Is a
government agency, howo er. that fiinetions a.s a c*-ntral booking oflice.
It is
railed I’osredr.ibls. and the government
Is eom|(e||lng every manager in Russia to
obtain his acts thru it.
In order to secure work thru the Posredrahls. every artiste mu.>^t 1 arry n card
In some legitimate trade union In the
country In whleh he hails from and they
look with marked suspicion on all those
who for ri asons nr excuses of their own
fail to organize in their own national
triidn union.
Ainerlran artistes hoping to play Rus¬
sia will have to Join the V. A. F. of
lOngland or the I. A. L. of (Jermany cn
route and obtain a card.

Wilton and Hilliar Team

Tinncy GoeS Ovcr NlCcly
L'lfiilon. .Iiini- 1.! fi^ieeial Cahh- to Tlis
/iillhinird)—Frank
Ttntu v
w< lit
over
nlc»-|y at the Athamhra this week ilesplle
the thinness of the house and was kei'nly
wati'li# d by Hlr Oswald Stoll from Ins
u*'ual bo* at the H 10 show.
Marry Mondorf and his shadow, Horace Reeves,
were Interested sji# i-tators.

. ..
Wlltoirs show,
Jonas booked t
wood the first

fumnif
coniit.i

BLANCHE DAVIES ALTER

ROAD CALL AGAINST
TWO JERSEY HOUSES
Owner of Asbury Park Theaters
Refuses To Meet Union
Wage Scale

Offer First Prize of $1,000 in Competition To Develop Ideas and
Suggestions To Increase Box-Office Receipts—Judges To
Be Officers of Circuit
% T i:W YORK, June 15.—Due, It la thouxht, to the inroads made this season on
f\ v.iudeMlle patronaxe and to the probable increa.se of this tendency the cominx
^
y...,r Ncause of the plans of larxe motion picture exhibitors to play added
aitr.icti.'iis in their hou-^es, the Keith-AIbce Circuit announces a contest is to bheld this summer for new ideas and stixx*
(ind IvM.kinx axents are among those

_N<w York, June 13.—The refusal of
Waller lliade, N> \v Jer.sev theater owner
and o|» rator, to meet the dt uutnUs of
111.I .v.-hury
rack SlaKeltands'
Union,
Uocai No. 2lo. for an increase in waxes
tor the men eiiijiloyed in his Savoy and
Main Street theaters there, has resulted
in the issuance of a road call by Interiialloiial headiiuarltrs, to biconie effective
Saturday.
An aKreemenl in the mean¬
time will automatically repudiate this
action.
When the existinp contract ran out
June 1 the staKehaiids ojiened nexotiaiions with Heade for an increase in their
wane .scale for the cominx year.
The
old contract, by which
their salaries
Were comparatively small, had been in
force for several years and the xeneral
increase in the cost of livins since that
scale was necotiated justified hixher pay.
The Main Street plays vaudeville attraction.< durint; the winter, booked by
the
Keith-Albee
Vaudeville
Kxehanxe.
which supplies acts for most of tlie Ueade
houses in New Jersey that are devoted
to this field. The Savoy is devoted alonx
with the Main Street durlnx the summer
chiefly to lexii. show.s. beine used as
try-out houses.
With the road call becominx effective Broadway producers will
be compelled to book their new .shows into
other nearby towns.
Asbur.v Park has
I>roven a de.sirable try-out town durinx
the summer, due to its beinx a resort
where many people vacation, as well as
beinx a short distance from New York.

.\t the last meeting here of resident
tn.tii.ix' r.-' of K.-.\. and affiliated theaters
thniout the country, J. .1. Murdock, gen..announced the ca.sh prize
eral niali.iger,
comp* ■titlon, the first prize of which will
hr f 1.000 the second, |300, and the third.
K 0.
Th. purpo..e of the contest Is to develop
York, June 1.x—Tfir \f,ccomcr».
Hi w iiii'.i.' and suggestmns for new headrevue featuring Krank Bannister,
liner-. iio\el Isix-othce attractmn.
and
given a J8-wcek route over the
nuthods of publicily. in an rf- i.o€*\v Circuit. 10 Ivdiic in aiul around
fort to increase the popularity of vaude- Xcw York.
The flash offering, which
Mist Alter, dancer, who will appear in
ville and build up a rtronger wa.l of was
produced
by
\^ctor
Hyde,
was
res I.-1.1 nee against the encroaching com- originally planned as a summer show to
support of Nora Bayes in a new act
pittion. tl\e most serious ramifiintion play in Greater New Yoik onlv during
which the popular songstress it prepar¬
of which is the motion picture field, the summer months. There are tO people
ing for an early opening on the KeithKver.xwhere
new
picture
houses
are Jn the act. which runs 3."i minute.s and
Albee Time.
springing up to cut in on the patronaxe h.is several novelty presentations as well
at vauileville theaters and during the as much cotmdv and dancing,
summer plans are being laid by film
The Victor Hyde office moved across
comp.m es to form a circuit for the book- the hall this week at their Broadway and
ing of added attractions, special preix-nta- alst street location tht present quarters
tions and acts Into the larger and more being several times the size of the old
important of these hou.ses.
The picture one.
An unusually large rehearsal hall
houses already have been declared op- and shower baths are parts of the new
New York. June 15.—When Edward V.
p'-;tion
by
the
Keiih-.Mbee
Circuit, place,
Darling, Palace booker, goes abroad late
whii h
n a recent statement, laid down
this month, he will confer with Gabrielle
tht ultimatum that acts would have to
£
BfOWn RcCOVCfS
D’Annunzio and Serge Diaghileff, w,th a
choose between one or the other and cast
'
*
_
view to making arrangements for the
thi ir lot accordingly.
San Diego, June 13.—One hundred and
It is thought the contert will bring
New York. June 15.—Edward Sargent appearance of each in vaudeville here
this
coming season.
The Italian poet is twenty-nine children from four children’s
forth some workable ideas.
The judges Brown
homes
in San Diego were recently guests
planning to appear soon in Paris, read¬
will be E. F. Albee, J. J. Murdock and hand. \
of the Advertising Club an*l Pantages
ing selections from his works. Diaghileff
Kdw n O. Ixtuder. Jr., or such alternates time tl
Theater at a matinee performance.
The
has a new ballet. The House Pnrty. which
a.s they may select.
The awards will while i
same bill which entertained the kiddies.
has been a big success at the London
be made on or before September 1.
Ideas opened
Including Ed Blondell and Company, Isco
Hippodrome.
are to be submitted to Mark .\. Luewher quarter
Llara. Italian opera singer; Prof. Louis
or Major 1.^ E. Thompson on or before
Winsel,
Woif.
the
War
Dog,
and
July 15, when the contest closes.
No
Brow
’’Fashions”, entertained the men at the
attempt Will be made to place a limit on
■navy hospital in the Red Cross hut of
the iniggestions and Ideas.
Murdock has
oth^
the hospital with a special morning per¬
apiviinied to work out the details and conformance.
ditions. the following committee;
Harry
T. Jordan.
Philadelt'hia ; Eugene Connolly. I’ittsburgh: John Roj-.tI. Cleveland;
.Vcd H.istings, Cincinnati; R. G. Lar.sen,
Ro.-ton; L. E. Thompson and Mark A.
Lut.scher. of New York.
New York, June 15.—Bothwell Browne
The chief points to be considered in
Is opening in vaudeville this v/eek at
making the awards are the practicability
York
Time 13—\ new colored ^
bathing and the
the Park Theater, Brooklyn, to break
of the {sipxestions, the economy, original¬ triiTo ^'^‘kniwn" in^vaudevrUe a^t'e
“ record-breakin a new act in which he will be seen
ity, the constructive value and the breadth Three Harmonv Queens, has been formed
•»
in the larger houses, assisted by two
of po^>s hilitles it promises.
A stipulation and includes Marie Lucas, daughter of
n
j u
xt
x
people.
in the contest Is that no artiste or act the well-known Sam Lucas: Ethel WilMorCnCC Rccd HaS NCW Act
Browne also produced a novel vaude¬
suggested can be one that' is already pams,
.. who was In burlesque this season.
ville offering called .4 Mrxirnn W’ilrirnt,
occupy ng headline position or has done and Grace
Rector, sister of Eddie Rector.
in which the entire ca.st, nine in num¬
so in the past.
In each case the new xVi'
Vile new combination has been booked by
New York. June 15.—Florence Reed is
ber, are Mexicans.
Alita V,'»desco is
Idea nm.st be accompanied by an outline the Bert Levev Circuit for a tour of Its to do an act In the two-a-dav. thus addthe featured performer in the offering.
of the .selling campaign or promot on houses and opens in La Crosse. Wis., Ing to the long list of legit, folk who
It opened on the Plimmer Time last week.
scheduled proposed under the heading. June 2'
Invaded vaudeville this year.
She will
appear in The Third Angle, a playlet bv
_
„
"How I proisise to fX'll this attraction
to the public".
IT A snA
Florence Dryerson. which Eddie Burke Alf. WlltOfl ScCUfCS
aiu aiiu
.
_
Itas staged, and is slated to op«n ThiirsX1-,
Circuit possibilities, rather than local
Anna Case in New Act
Jane Meredith and
More
INO
suggestions, unless the Idea can be appi ed
Bert Leigh are In Miss Reed s support.
■
gMur.illy. will receive first consideration.
wr.TT
J Lewis & Gordon are sitonsoring the acL
voor vorv
Time
_
The memts rs of the committee, having no
New York. June 15.—Joseph E. Howard
vorg. June u.—
Piirt In the selection of the winners, are
has distarded his revTie for the summer
eligible to compete on equal terms With
utid will appear in the Keith-AIbce thea¬
all othi r.s.
'
ters during the hot months in a new act
with Anna Case as his iwrtner.
They
will pre.sent a review of Howard’s song
h ts. such as he did with Ethelyn Clark
_
a few years ago.
In the fall Howard
1 Toledo.
O, June IT.—Pete Sun will will resume his tour with The Tog Shop.
Il’aie Tol, do tomoi row to join his brother.
'ills, and party at Columbus, from which
I—
X
j^'int tlu v will go In a s|M i ial car to
*1^ ItOn in
/\UtO /VCCluCnt
Sharh'it Lake on a fishing trip that will
i^rL
Sylvia Field In his
FitZgibbon
n-nsiiine two weeks or more.
There will
Tamdon. June 13 (Special Cable to The
n.
about
12
in the party,
iiu Itiding, nuihoard).—Jack Hylton, of band fame.
• "''b'.<• the .<!un Brothers, William James w as the cause of a woriian’s accidental
.Tn<i .iol<n <'onnors. of Columbus: Ed Paul, death when his auto crashed Into another
New York, June 15.—B«rt and Lew
Oil'*'
s.'bd Volne Trout, of Spring- ftie evenlux of June 8 while on the way
New York. June 15.—Ben Blue, Frank Fitzgibbon are to wor’K together next sea^1* 'i
‘V
D’BrIen and Bert Swnr. min- to the first iierformance at the Victoria
td Milt Britton and their original Brown s^n under the •! rection of Frank Evans,
JtMis; M.t.k Garrlg and l»r. Hortez. of pal.ice.
It required a’l of Jack’s nerve to
erbv Orchestra are opening In vaude- according to retv>rt.
Bert is now recovert l•■^elaTl■l. and possibly one or two others, work, and between houses he hovered
Ue this week and will plav thru the
ing front an attack of inflammatory
Pet.' Sjiii expe.'ts to get bilek to Toledo round the hospital hoping for the b»'st.
iming season.
Blue, a comedy dancer, rheumatism, while I.ew is still working in
ter the ’•Fourth”, as be has some husi- The jury’s verdict exonerated Hylton,
IS been appearing at the Club RIchman. his old act with Eddie Mahoney.
Bert
ness to loiik after at tliat tiim.
He has
hlle the Brittons and their band closed did a ’’single” until he took ill.
He and
I
t’**rking for the t.iis Sun oiliee sellfne Fiirort^
K.-A. tour at the Riverside last week. I^ew worked together sca.son before last.
Ing f.ilr atlraetlons
His fainllv left
MUSICJI ACt lOf CUfOpC
rrid.IV for his summer home. \vliii»li was
,
— ,
, -TT
,,,
bt.iiilf hi t winter, at L.i.'^all*
.Mich
to
New York. .Tune l.».—The CaUfnratn
he g -ne until the early part of S. pteiii'bcr.
Musirnl Friomhie. with and prc.sented
Hi will j.im the family aft< r the trip to by Harry Girard. i« clo.sing Its vaudeSnaibot Lake.
ville tour soon and will go to Euro|v>

Newcomers" Radio
Revue Gets 38
Weeks From Loew

D’Annunzio To Receive
K.-A. Offer Thru Darling

Kiddies Entertained

Siamese Twins Bathe

Bothwell Browne in
A Mexican Wildcat'

Three Harmony Queens
Routed by Bert Levey

Buzzcll’s Act Off

Sun Party on Fishing Trip

_
,
,e».
Frank and Milt Britton Open

Lcw
Reunite Next Season
-

Flo Kennedy Joins “Batty’
House Conductor Dined
York, June
15.—Jerry Peltisq,
d rector
of
Proctor's
Fifth
Theater, Is to !«• glv*n a dIniKT
fr'eijds to cx-Icbrate hl^' second
this house.
Pj'Iuso was for■IIh the 23d Street Theater.

New York. June 15.—The Cox Slstcsn.
vaudt'Ville oldtimers. are op«'iiing In a
comedy act June 22 tintk'r the dlrretion
of Lew Cantor, who produced the offer¬
ing.' The sisters are stipptwtcd by Edith
Bohiman and the teams of Rooney and
Bent and Bryan and Barsh.
Following
a brief biX'aJc-in tour the act Is exper'ted
to be seen in the larger New York houses.
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Majestic, Chicago

THE PALACE

The
offers an eiijoyaJ)lc show
this week, one tliaf was, made douldy
plea.siiiK today by liie ticlual "fatveral de¬
grees eooler inside”.
In hot wtallier the
spacious St.ile ouj^ht to |>rove an induce¬
ment if for no other reason titan this.
Joseph Jordan prologed the show with
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, Juno 15)
his usually inten-sting overture, only in
this irstanci' it was interm nably long.
The song. (Jiraflii’ on Mr, was less ef¬
The show doesn’t quite prove as satlsf.octory as the layout would In¬
fective by its being dragged out.
dicate, it being let down in two spots at least. Weber and Fields, with Fay
The Rnlasts Trio of acrobats and gym¬
Templeton, are held over for second week as originally planned, but they are
nasts opened in a diverting routine of
only one act.
hand-to-hand balancing and other speMulroy, McNeece and Ridge, two men and a girl, gave one of the finest
claltie.s, getting over to a good hand.
Not only do they
Jim and Jack, colored team, awoke exhibitions of roller-skating skill one would wish to see.
voluminous applause in the deuce spot in offer fancy bits, but buck and wing. Charleston and other dancing in amazing
a zipful exhibition of hoofing relieved by style.
a bit of song.
They were a go from the
Judson Cole did not seem to be able to make any definite headway with
start and except for a trace of useless his comedy-magic interlude, lined with humorous patter.
Somehow the
reference to a waltz that was never given
audience seemed to take him literally, which is a sad thing when an act is
the a"t sets a fast pace.
Steppers as
only
trying
to
burlesque
a
routine.
No
reflection
on
Mr.
Cole,
but
this house
agile as the.s^ are not abundant in vaudt'ville. which is saying a lot when one re¬ is not suited to his type of work, especially in the second spot.
Snow,
Columbus
and
Marian
8aki,
with
Morton
Howard,
made
their
debut
members the plethora of hoofers who
w’ould do bi tter walking on their hands. here in their new dance offering, which is surely a gem of a big-time vehicle.
Marston and Manley maintained the Tlie capable, polished dancing juveniles worked In nicely with Miss Saki, who
same speed as their predecessors in a seems to be better equipped than ever with a voice and graceful dance talent.
sure-fire comedy novelty that was writ¬ When the act broke in two weeks ago it carried a six-piece orchestra, which
ten,
according to billing, by Charles helped put the dances over of course.
Since the band is gone it would be
Smith.-and goes by the name of Do You well to have the house orchestra play a little forte at times, inasmuch as Mr.
Follow Me. The title of the act is sugges¬
Howard, billed as a concert pianist, just about manages to take care of him¬
tive of the manner in which the audience
received the offering, having followed the self. let alone the accompaniments. The trio worked hard thruout and weren’t
team off with a hand that bespoke their satisfied to let tlie routine stand on its laurels.
Sylvia Clark makes her first appearance at a Kelth-Albee house here In
desire for more.
Do You Follow Sfe, in¬
cidentally. is the outstanding song hit of about three years, having last appeared on Broadway at the Central, across
the act—a trifle zippy, but full of punch. the street.
The Kla.ssy Klown has grown and taken on a more mature ap¬
Irving Newhoff and Dode Phelps fol¬ pearance. Her material is by Harry Delf and Bobby Kuhn, the latter being
lowed in a pri tty novelty revue offering, her musical director, and there is little left of the former Sylvia Clark style.
the material for which is written by Vin¬
Rather she is a composite of Miss Juliette, Harry Delf and herself
Her
cent Valentini, who has turned out a
routine is composed of typical Delf stuff, and for the first half concerns a
neat job, to say the least.
The Yearninf)
for You number is a positive delight, family at a depot getting ready to take a train, while the rest of It deals with
Undoubtedly she is
but good tools are worthless in the hands various bits, with a bent toward clowning at the close.
of bad workmen, which is another way on the road to join the ranks of the heavy big-time comediennes, for she can
of saying that a portion of its hit is due put that kind of an act over with ease.
There are a goodly number of lauglis
to the clever and entf rtaining manner in in the act. which will be further reviewed under New Turns.
which it is put over by Newhoff and Miss
Weber and Fields, in reminiscences, with Fay Templeton, worked along
Phelps.
They are surrounded by eight the same lines as last week, with the exception of one part, where Fodie
men, w’ho later in the routine turn their
Brown and Arman Kaliz assisted in the poker game. They received an ova¬
efforts to orche.stra divertisement, and as¬
sist generally in lambasting the possibil¬ tion coming and going.
Johannes Josefsson and Company, in his cameo drama, "The Pioneer”,
ity. of a flop, from which this offering is
far removed.
It encored here to the echo opened the first half, the offering being a vehicle in which the Icelander deof a heavy hand.
A feature of the New- fen.sive art. “glima", is brought into play.
Josefsson is the pioneer and la
Ijoff and Phelps offering that cannot be attacked by Indians.
No act, dumb or otherwise, could possibly work up to
missed Is its clever staging and Its not a stronger climax or crowd any more action Into so short a time.
The fact
remote rest mblance to a musical com¬ that the bookers thought enough of ft to have it open intermission speaks
edy, the blending of the numbers, the
for
itself.
.
,
plot, its smoothness and the beautiful
Margaret Romaine, in "Special Songs", the program of which was ar¬
manner In which the members of the act
disport themselves in the routine. To Lew ranged by Charles Lovenberg and Franklin Graham, gave a fine example of
a
good
voice gone wrong. What Miss Romaine lacks In stage presence she
Cantor, the producer, doubtless goes this
could easily make up in voice if she had her vehicle property routined. W'hat
encomium.
Felix Bernard and Sid Townes offered matters her versatility at the piano or cello when she loses all dignity trying
a routine of spt-cial and pop. numbers, to reach high notes and accompany herself at the same time? Her only pos¬
with Bernard e.'^saying his stuff from be¬ sibility as a big-time proposition is to hire an accompanist and put on the
hind the piano keyboard. Townes worked Ritz. offering a straight singing act composed of songs the patrons might
like a Trojan putting over the numbers,
•
.....
...
. ,
on all of which his pipes were at work, want to hear.
Jack Rose, with Jimmy Steiger at the piano, did his usual hat-wrecking
and the stidor on his brow following the
This is his first engagement since
special ditty about the livery stable was scenes to the maximum amount of laughs.
his temporary suspension a few weeks ago. when he dropped out of the Hipp.
enough to make even a devitalized auddtor show .a bit of appreciation, which we bill
Rose In the next-fo-closing spot makes up for a lot of shortcomings
haste to rejtort was the ca.se.
Bernard “^cariior on the bill.
That’s why he was placed there we suppose.
topped the turn with a stepping hit that
Dave Winnie and Dolly closed the show in a dainty aerial offering, the
would surprise hi.s fellow songwriters and
girl bring a shapely miss.
SHAPIRO.
artistes.
Were he not to twirl the melody pen again, he would still have his
Sgile pedals.
songs, dances and jazz-band
lady in the turn is a musician of note. edy talk
I Sid Trai l y and Be.ssie ITay, late of The
They get the most out of the well-as- imitation. They work'd straight today
Pnsaino fihow. drew »ip the close of the soinbled combination. Included in which are instead of their usual blackface, but
afternoon’s program in a diverting act of knockout comedy, splendid music on va¬ nevertheless they were the outstanding
The house cried for
dam’es. for which music of a creditable rious instruments, singing and a smat¬ hit of the show.
brand is furnished b.v the pha-iint-ap- tering of stepping. Twenty minutes, spe- more hut the boys "let ’em lay”. Twelve
pearing Paul Humphrey, piani.-t.
The ci.Tls in one, two and three; three bows. minutes. In one.
Koehler
and
Roberts,
two
neatly
Tracey and Hay presentation consists of
Revue I-a Petite is one of the newe.st
solo and duct dancing, an out.standing and niftiest song and dance revues that attired males, have a roller-skating art
that competes favorably with the best.
number of which is an apache dervish, have hit this house this year. Six spright¬
Their series of fa.st and furious whirlwind
closing.
The effete French tune. ,Uv ly maids compete with elfin-like graee
spins was climaxed by an exceptionsllv
Man, is used for the number only in a and their routine Includes almost every strong finish.
Eight
minutes. In full
ntode
of
dance
known
to
the
terpsichorean
suggestive way. a special arrangement of
F. B. JOERLINO.
Two of the la.ssies have sweet stsge.
music that sounds as good or better hav¬ art.
voices
and
render
their
songs
in
good
ing been prepared for Mie specialty.
Ar¬
stead.
The
attractive
and
delightful
tistes who exhibit a vestige of some orig¬
hangings and settings with proper light¬
inality certainly deserve mention for it.
ing effects enhanced by a bevy of goodROY CHARTIKR.
looking costumes
enhance matters im¬
mensely. Seventeen minutes, specials in
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, June 15)
one. two three, four and full stage.
Emily Darrell registrr«d solidly with
Comedy prevails in this week’s bill,
her splendid liokum enmedy ftirn. She
(Reviewed Sundau Matinee, June 14)
which played to a capacity audience this
used the orchestra leader and her Boston
afternoon despite the humidity.
terrier
as
foils
and
her
nu7
songs
and
A crackerjack hill of honest-to-goodThe Dancing McDonalds, a conventional
Twelve mlnut*;s.
nesB
merit
thruout—the
be:-t
here in dialog were well nuL
offering, 'diowed nf>thlng new. dancing
many moon.s—is on view this week.
Mrs. in one; encore ana bows.
thruout ”hy the book”.
The poise and
Eva Fay. foremost of all mental telepa¬
Mrs.
Eva
Fay
is
unquestionably presence of the pair put them over, how¬
thists. is headlining.
America’s
moat
powerful exponent of ever. allho the audlenee at this theater,
On the screen lt< auty and the Ttnd Man. tliaumaturgy and in the opinion of the eneumnered as they are hv brief cases
feature photoplay, and Aesop Fable and writer supersedes by far an.v one In h> r and sample bags, are notoriously slow to
Pathe -Vetc.x.
line f*f work.
Mystics come and mind- applaud.
Harr.v Brriwn nonchalantly and without readers go, but Mrs. Eva Fay will go on
ftavis
and
McCoy
sold
their
turn
anv seeming effort juggled and balanced forever it seems.
She has fully maater<-d creditably despite frequent blastings *>n a
various articles sklllfullv ami exhihiti d what is known as showmanship and it enustriiction job across the way. whieh
some difficult and unusual feats not c-n- i.s seldom that this art is aeeompllshed made miieh of their patter unintelligible.
deavored by others of his ilk. Nine min¬ to the degree of perfeefi*)n whieh Mrs. Tfie art's finish, with the female membi r
utes, in one; two bows.
Fay
lias attained.
She
answers her of the duo ringing In an aeeordlon for
Geo. P. Wilson and his unbilled lady auditors with speed, aeeuracy and spon- help, was good.
partner ••ntertain<d for the next 1-I min¬ tani<ty that Is amazing and entertains
Mel Klee was visibly hot and made
utes with cross talk.
First while tho thrufiiit rellshahlv in a m.vstifying yet the audience f<'el the weather by his too
damsel was in the box and later while Joyful manner.
We saw her first a 8r.-ore frequent mopping of brow and thyroid.
she was on the stage. Their non-sensical of years ago. but like good vintage this His phllosophleiil comedy registered and
chatter was well liked and Wilson makes is one turn that Improves with age. Mrs. two "eheer-iip” ballads that elos«-d the
a gofid Hebe comic. They closed with I^va Far will be a headliner for many act
brought
many bows.
Klee's little
a double song number.
In one. two hows. venrs to eome. Seventeen minutes gor- Intimacies with those out front Is sniart
Farrell Taylor Trio have a dandy va- gpotis settings )P four, prolonged ap¬ showmanship, snd hIs stance on the
rietv offering.
Farrell is a real color*d plause.
steps before the footlights goes far In
T,vtell and Fain, those two clever bovs. selling the art
comedian.
Taylor in blackface does a

®
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B. S. Moss’ Broadway,
New York

Grand O. H., St. Louis

pippin

Negro wench

while

the

stately

Just naturally wowed ’em with their com¬

Harry Walman and Girls tried hard to

(Reviewed

Monday

Matinee, June

15)

Connell. Leono and Zippy, man. girl and
bulldog acri>bat.s and dancers, op. lurt
new Majestic bill.
The dog
comedv. Ten minutes, in two. two bows
special drop*..
vuws.
The Victoria Trio, three girl slneer*;
In satin overalls, yodelera end harmonC
voices of the mezzo type.
Their singing
waa very effectIve and well put .wer
One girl cleverly liiiliates a rol.sier and
parrot.
T« n miniitc.s. in one; two bows
Fred C. ILtgan and Company in a
wmedy sketch.
The actors are fa-r h.u
the material was p. trifled prior to stone
age.
Man and two women.
Fifteen
minutes, in full; two bows.
Joe 'Termini baa a comedy violin, banio
and Mitar offering. He lets the »rches"r^
do all the work, but the house liked h m
Ten minutes. In one; two bows and en¬
core.
"
Fargro and Rlchard.s, man and girl
nave a skit In wb'ch she does a diimhivti
comic with much sticcess.
Both go to
saxe.s for a close.
Clever act.
Ten min¬
utes, in one; three bows.
Billy Link. Jr., and Comisiny. two men
and two girls, have a comedv sketch seen
here before.
It’s all right if you like It
It went fairly well.
The actors at least
are alive and pleasing.
Twenty minutes
one to full; two bows.
’
Basil and Saxe, two men In another
return.
A military recruiting office for
a setting.
The applicant furnishes the
wmedy.
There is not much else to say
F ifteen minutes. In one; two bows
The English Rocket.**. 10 girls and a
man, ofTer drllla and fancy
A
phoaphoroua skeleton drill \n a novelty
very fa'r entertainment. Ten minutes iii
full; two bows.
FRED HOLLMAN.

Pantages, San Francisco
(Reviewed

Sunday

Matinee. June

14)

Two athletic
turns,
four vaudeville
acts, consisting mostly of song numbers,
a songolog and a concert number, plus a
motion picture, comprises today's bill of
entertainment.
A South-of-Market-Street
boy, Tom Kelly, came home after several
years’
absence
and
received a royal
welcome.
On the acreen—On Probation.
Concert
number—A a
Old-Fashioned
Bouquet. A violin solo by Carl Weston,
orchestra leader, was received with gen¬
erous applause.
A songolog. The Rosary,
was splendidly sung by Miss Leslie Stanford and was well staged scenically.
Five minutes, in two; two curtains.
Opening act. Strobel and Mertens in an
athletic turn on a trapeze and perches,
full of tlirills and bordering on the sen¬
sational.
Six
minut<'s,
in
full;
two
bows.
Kitner and Reaney in a comedy sketch.
An Ocean Episode, one partner repre¬
senting a sliip's olUcer of pleasant apTOarance, the other a darky stowaway.
Both possess harmonious voices, a fund
of wholesome jokes well put over and a
few quaint dance stejis. ail of which met
with approval.
Twenty-four minutes, in
one and one-half; special dron; two
curtains.
Foley and La'aturc, whose oP''ning song
by radio was marred by the jamming of
the curtain from the previous act and
whose feet w< re exposed to th*- aiidu nce.
spoiling the effect.
Edw.ird Foley, a
comedian who gets clow* to tlie audience
in p<‘rson and fact, and le-.i le-atun-.
whose charming coslumes and .'••*ng.>-. with
enough dance numbers by both. pii» the
act over In an entertaining w.iy. Si tie. n
minutes, in one and one-half; sih*'iai
drop; three curtain.«i.
Harmonyland, a quintet consi.sfing of
thr« e mt n musicians of more than oidlnary merit and two winsome maids, in a
beautiful mtisii-ai production. Erna Alma
and Rae Parlow, two gifted alnger.-- one
a soprano, the other a contralto, whoso
vocal numbers were well presented, wore
gorgeous costumes that were undouhiedly envied by most of the feminine audi¬
ence.
Tlie trio of musicians with violin,
piano and cello accompanied the girl.«
Sixteen minutes. In full; special; three
curtains.
„
Ttim Kelly, billed as "Mrs Kelly’s Rev
Tom”, one of San
Frandsio’s nitive
sons, Irish comedian, nionologlst and
tnmlml*A. all In one.
Many of the wellknown men about town, memberf of the
Sotith-of-Market-.Slrcet B"ys. were in the
front rows and vlgorniislv applaud'd his
song offerings, 'Whrn God Mode t’nliforttia lie Made Vnradtsr and his new -one.
South of the Slot, rendered In a ple.islng
baritone voice.
Twenty minutes. In one,
three bows.
rinsing, Gordon and Germaine, come¬
dians. and athletes, tie*. In ii casting and
athletic act. In which a double sotm-rsaiilt with a double twist got the b'-t
individual hand of the afternoon’s per¬
formance.
Ten minutes. In full ; three
curtains.
E. J. WOOD

score and came within a pace of sneecedlng.
The female musical o<’tet 1; i
novelty, most of the girls doubling In
song, danee or brass.
The backgrounda la T'Opez. nre attractive, snd the n'l'ii
hers well timed and plaeed.
A
number
that
elo-ied the
set readllv

(Continued on page 15)
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From Coast to Coast by Special Wire
Palace, Chicago
(Rr.tiwfd Sundaif Matinee, June 14)
Monolith and Snoozer opened a very
rnr< I lainiiiK i>ni.
Snooier, a dog tliut
fsh>>\vt< Kiiod tiont<e and Iota of It, went
thru ii v< ry clever routine that nhowed
siftns of hi8 having been trained by kind*
nisji lather than fear, and hia activltieH
wue all of the eloae-up nature that
caught all lovers of animals in particu¬
lar and downed all Iov«ts of dogs for a
goal.
The act is a study as well as an
cntiifainment..
William Kbs imitated a ventriloquist In
• new way and his very clever deception
(oole«l ev*n many oldtimers.
He uses a
minlatiiie edition tucked away in the
furniture as an assistant. It worked well
and was very pleasingly put acroso.
runnlngham and Bennett put over an
unuMially well-staged act, 95 per cent
entertainment, and a 100 i>cr cent performan. c.
Everything was right up on
the ii'i' shelf.
There was enough "stuff”
in the ai t to make a whole show.
The
opining scene was mighty plcaklng, and
the many changes a delight.
The old
i<>ng. .'t'ljfy ill Our Alley, swept the house,
and the whirlwind tango fairly brought
It down.
Ed Fressler and Blanche Klaiss do a
lot of strenuous stunts In the way of
pantomime and nutology. The singing of
sob songs in a cabaret style was labori¬
ously put over, but when Pressler got at
the piano then all bets wore off. for there
he cleaned up, getting a great hand.
Ted I.iewl8 and his bind opened their
fourth Week In new style for them by
doing the royal stuff in kingly fashion.
Including the royal robes, heralds and
everything that makes way for the Jaz*
band. The band pleased even better than
la.1t w. .k, and It was one continuous ova¬
tion from start to close, for this master
shnwnuin certainly knows how to put It
over.
Another week and he would be
a fixture for all time.
Charles
Buggies
presented
a
very
laughable sk* t.-h, assisted by four very
capable and versatile people.
"Sam Sew¬
ell” (Buggies) had looked too long into
the “prohibition glass” and had been
married all iinh- knownst to himself. The
nnfi'idni* nt of the plot and Sam's strenu¬
ous .ffovts to ascertain who was the
"hai'pv bride” kept the audbnoe In eagerof exp-'ctancy accompanied by conUrnoiis laughter.
B- rt and Betty \t'heclcr have a partner
on the sideline as a foil for the real
rough stuff with which the act closes.
There are not many such nut comedians
on the stage, and this act stands very
mU'h alone in its own class.
The Jokes,
even the old ones, are well put over and
e situations are very funny.
The ac¬
tors raerv their part to a climactic finish
as intend- d.
Ki.emet .‘listers are assisted by a clever
handhalau. er who together with the welltrain-d and well.poi.ied girls carry the
aiidifn-'e right with them to the close.
They show some very untisual and unexpericrl novelties In the way of feats of
str-ngth .and balancing.
The act closes
very strong for the closing spot.
FRED HIOH.

B. S. Moss’ Broadway,
New York
(Continu'd from poor 14)
demonstrated the combination’s musical
'iersatlltfv.
Here Is a turn that, with
^er<
. \perlence.
will
develop into a
etand.ird favorite. Walman’s conducting
«tth ilie fithlle h-'Ing competent, tho a
bit 'drained In spota.
Mum and Vogt conttniie to he one of
the ( las'lest
comedy
offerings In hig
Jpie
A bit shadv at times the gags are
* ih(' t\pc that only comertl.nns of thla
bTe
roiild
sell without
bringing
on
hlii he.'.
The "hand” hit which clo.ses the
act wowed them nplentv.
'Vin. Bra-k .ind Couipanv In a risley
act
par
fxeelli nee
work'd
hard and
Mrn'd the hearty hand they got at the
flnl'h
Easily one of the sweetest onaemblet
®f Its kind In vaudeville
OrOBOE n IX>TTMAN.

Altoona’s Million-Dollar Theater
Altoona. Pa., June 15.—The Victoria
The.itpr
Building, erected
In
1923 hy
A'hfuis iJeorge. :iiv1 reptited to have cost
•tfire th.in SI oon.iMiO, was sold Last week
hi tjeorge Karidis .and Waller .1. Ix-e.
Tn(
it,., ■.\hlcli was iiiude hv the receiver,
*«' .iih.l'el In niorlg igi'o and Interest of
ll'ar|\ t7.'.n 000. hesid's cl.iiitis of tlioiiWnds of dolLars from organ and fiirnlsh'sg linns
The hulld'ng. bcsi.les housing
'be theater, contains numerous storetfieui". :i
hlllLird hall and the finest
Jbn tnr Moor in the citv.
No change In
'be 'taff has been announced up to tho
Wesent time.

Charlie Lcavinj? Us
I^'s Angeles, June 15.—Tharlle Chapl'n
*111 leave Hollywood aoon on a
two
Jonihs* htialness tour of the East and
KiiroM.
(],. ^1)1 |,<ave shortly after the
flternle.re showing of hla newest plctur®.

T

Palace, Cincinnati
(Reviewed Hunday Bveniny, June 14)
Another
exceptional
program
holds
forth at the Palace this week.
Headed
by Jeane Upham and Company, this en¬
joyable bill boa.sts of offerings of artistic
merit and great scenic beauty, as well as
delightful comedy that almost made the
reviewer forget the sweltering heat. The
"new cooling system” must be on the
blink. And right here let it be said that
It is Just about the height of endurance
for the dance artistes to do four-a-day in
weather like this.
Yet
they all were
smiling.
The Paul Brothers opened with a high
perch act that quickened the heartbeats.
Thev work with precision and show great
skill.
The act Is neatly dressed, too.
Six minutes, special drop, in three; two
bows.
The Mitchell Brothers, billed as "Sing¬
ing Banjoists From the South”, certainlv
deserved the big hand they received.
They’re O. K. A good supply of numbers
were rendered. Into which they Injected
comedy bits,
Wfio Talres Care of the

Caretoker’a Daughter While the Care~
takor’a Busy Taking Core, garnering the
greatest applause.
The iroafifnflifon-Lee
march brought their offering to a fast
close. One member of the duo displayed
an understanding of human nature by
graciously declining a second encore,
thereby leavin’ ’em with a smile.
Four¬
teen minutes, in one: four bows and en¬
core.
Bob Tates and Evelyn Carson made a
big hit in Getting' Soaked. Each has a
likable personality and stage presence.
The line of chatter is new, clean and Sxtremclv funny. The novelty setting adds
a good touch to the act. Yates has a
good voice, demonstrating it with a solo.
Eighteen minutes. In two and three, spe¬
cial drops; three bows.
I^uglas Charles and his partner, Peter
Belli, assisted by Marion Douglas at the
piano, put over some comedy dancing
that Is a treat. One number is a splendid
burlesque of a certain form of cla.^sical
dancing.
Miss Douglas Is an able pian¬
ist. but her voice was very poor when
reviewed—perhaps It was the heat.
The
final number, a lifting-balancing feat
with a specially constructed chair. Is
worthy of special mention.
Twelve min¬
utes, In one and full; two bows.
Ben Smith Is a clever entertainer. The
gags and business with a special "Pullm.an” drop are original and laughgetting.
Some verses of a song border on the
risque, but the audience applauded louder
than ever, so that’s that.
Twelve min¬
utes, In one: two bows and encore.
Jeanne T’pham and Company scored
the biggest hit in Motif de Donat, a beau¬
tifully artistic and colorful offering. Miss
T'pham Is a graceful and dainty toe
dancer.
In her mechanical doll number
she gives the Impression of Just that—a
doll.
She is aided by four other talented
dancers,
the Trana
Brothers.
Dolores
r.riffin and Alex Scherer.
The settings
of this set are the most Interesting seen
in this house during the season
Theo¬
dor Bekefi and A Hudmkoff of New York
are credited with these unusual drops.
The seml-tran.sparent drop with the vivid
coloring' reminds one of the designs of
Roudekin, who did much work for Chaure
goMria.
It is likely that the artists are
of the same school. The transp.xrent drop
u.sed In the opening niimher also Is very
effective.
Fourteen minutes, special set¬
ting in one and full; two curtains and
one bow.
Vaughn romfori, .American tenor and
another headliner, w.ts ivt on the bill
when this show was reviewed.
Photoplay;
The Fortieth Door.
CLIFF WERSELMANN.

Proctor’s 125tb St.,N. Y. B. S. Moss’ Regent, N. Y.
(Reviewed Thuradny Evenintj, June 11)
This week’s respite from the heat wave
that made a marked dent in the attend¬
ance in all vaudeville theaters brought
out a good house for the second-half bill,
altho the show is less powerful than the
one on display last Thursday.
Applause
ran high and most of the acts got across
to good sliowings.
Among the tryputs
preceding the regular bill were Dally and
Anderson, a
male team who offer a
negligible musical act but one that could
be improved into a fair offering ; Cooper
and
Thomas,
colortd
team
of
soma
ability, in a song and dance offering, and
B. C. Carslile and Company, two-people
novelty act, with uniiiue whip manipula¬
tion and cracking, pistol Juggling and
rope spinning.
The Carslile turn makes
a good flash for the neighborhood houses.
Bononia opened the regular bill in a
musical novelty that is a sort of oneman
band
offering.
The
in.strument
Bononia uses is a specially constructed
xylophone, to which are attached drums,
t.imbourines, etc.
From this musical ap¬
paratus there issues forth some strident
and tin-panny stuff, particularly in the
closing number.
The use of the tam¬
bourine also brings out some noisy music.
Healy and Garnella fared nicely, next.
In a novelty singing and dancing act that
has some comedy, dispensed chiefly by
the female member of the team.
The
dance honors fall upon the man. who is
a particularly agile individual with his
feet.
Douglas Flint and Company garnered
a plethora of laughs in a sketch that is
built on the quite unique idea of a
father plotting with his secretary to
marry him to the daughter of a very
rich man for his money, but not know¬
ing said secretary’s object of matrimony
is his own daughter.
The dialog is well
written and the theme has been com¬
petently handled.
Three people make up
the cast of the playlet.
All essay their
resprotive roles in convincing and capable
fashion with the exception that the young
lady might improve her portrayal some¬
what by speaking
her
lines
a
little
louder.
Flipt, however. Is the entire act.

f

The Murray Girls, a sister team of enaging personalities, good looks and, last
ut far from least, an ability to enter¬
tain. went over with a bang in the spot
following, but like unwise artistes al¬
lowed themselves to be a little greedy
for encores.
They fail apparently to
realize that a welcome can be worn out.
and in giving an additional encore after
their hand had reached high proportions
they were let down with a much less show
of final enthusiasm.
This Is merely bad
showmanship.
Had the winsome Murray
misses let the audience continue to holler
for more following their (Tkriele Lady
specialty, even tho auditors would be left
a mite disappointed for another niim^r.
the impression of this Vkrlcle Itody bit
Would have remained.
And so would the
echo of the applause.

(Rt^viewed Thuraday Evening. June 11)
Sherwin Kelly, in Bikeology, as usual
provided a neat luivelty opening turn. Not
only does she prove capable as a fancy
cyclist but sbe has other material that
makes for a strong single.
Haney Sisters and Fine, in a singing,
dancing and musical revue, entitled Af
the Cross Bonds, livened up the .second
spot with their versatile efforts. The out¬
standing feature was the Charleston freefor-all at the imale, when they trotted
out several different versions.
For a
comparatively new turn they are certainly
a fast moving trio.
Morgan Davis and Lulu McCoy, in Bits
of Boobology, gathered in an occasional
laugh, but it was disappointing for the
most part bi cause it is one of those acts
In which something is expected to happen
at any moment, but the kick never
materializes. The man does a nut comic
that has too much repetition in it and
the girl makes but a fair foil for his
efforts.
AVe think it would be well for
the comic to get away from his hard and
fa-'A characterization and make room for
a little more novelty in the comedy.
Juggleland, dune by Fred and Anna
Henning, plus ”I’at”, offered fine enter¬
tainment for this t>'pe of family house.
The Jugging Is excellent and Pat works
from the audience at first, later going
onto the stage.
He is now a full-fledged
stepper and surely makes it much easier
for his partners as he goes along.
Mel Klee, in blackface, ambled along in
h's well-known comedy style, singing a
few songs en route and otherwise giving
the patrons a run for their money. Shop¬
worn as .some of his gags are, they get
the laughs at this house anyway.
Gypsy Idyll closed the show with a
revue clone by a mi.xed cast of seven in
a set depleting a Gypsy camp. The piece
de resistance of the offering is the musical
combinations, backed up by a bit of sing¬
ing and dancing.
M. H. SHAPIRO.

Erlangcr Heads I. T. A.
Officers Elected and Membett of Board of
Governors Cbosea

New York, June 15.—At the fourth
annual convention of the International
Theatrical Association, held today at the
Hotel Astor, the following officers were
elected for the ensuing year; A. L. Erlanger, president; Lee Shubert, vice-presi¬
dent : Walter Vincent, chairman of the
board of governors; Harry Rapley, vicechairman of the board of governors; Lee
M. B((da. vice-pre.«ident and director at
large; Alfred E. Aarons, secretary, and
Sam H. Ilarri.s, treasurer.
AM of the.se nflleers were re-elected
with the exception of Boda. for whom a
new office was created.
He will be exoffielo member of the board of governors
and other lesser boards created by the
association.
The following members of the hoard of
The Klein Brothers proved themselves
governors were also elected: Group rep¬
a good-sized comedy wallop in next to
resenting cities of more than 500.000,
closing in their intim;ftely known hokum
AVinthrop Ames and Charles B. Dilling¬
act.
Both are entertainers of an unusual
ham. with Joseph P. Bickerton and Ralph
order.
W. Long as altern.ate.s ; producing mana¬
The Diehl Sisters and MacDonald were gers’ group, Henry AV. Savage and Mor¬
a hit in bringing the show to a halt. ris Gest. with William Harris. Jr., and
In analyzing the act one. finds that the John Golden as alternates; group repre¬
only entertainment that clicks is that- senting
cities
under
200.000.
Nathan
provided by the sister team, who are Appell and O. S. Hathaway, with L. C.
really very clever in their various spe¬ Mishler and John A. Mimmelein as alter¬
cialties.
MacDonald, who does a brief nates:
group representing rifles from
bit between each of their numbers, serves 200.000 to 500.000. L N. Seott and Felix
the only purpose of giving the girls time R. AA'endeLschaefer, with Augustus Ptfou
to m.ake changes, earning the merits of and M. S. Schlesinger as alternates: the.
the act to rise and fall.
Ttie Diehl Sis¬ atrleal
press
represpptatlves.
Wells
ters are under.dood to have been dl.scov- Hawks and Theodore Mitchell, with How¬
eri’d out west by Van and Schenck. wlio ard Herrick and Charlea P. Salisbury as
recently returned to New York.
They alternates;
grand
opera
and
concert.
are extremely clever In song and diO' e, P'ortune Gallo and Milton Aborn: stock
as well as in com-'dy, and their Spanish managers. AA'illiani A. Keyes and 'Thomas
burlesque is a riot.
This number, in¬ AA*i!kes, with M. E. Comerford and Frank
cidentally. should be switched to close Egan as alternates.
Instead of the King Tut speci.alty that t.*?
In the absence of President Ertanger
New York. June 15.—Lurku Snmho, less sure fire and consequently lets the Walter Vincent presid'd at the meeting.
colored mii.ilral comedy, which opened act down at the finish with a fainter Another se.ssion will he held tomorrow to
A noteworthy feature dispose of various amall matters.
June « at the Colonial Theater, failed to show of applause
the
girls’
abilities
is
their
clear
give a performance Saturd.ty nicht owing of
enunciation.
ROY CHARTIEB.
to a controversy with the Mu.siclan'’
Union over the nonpayment of the or¬
chestra. .and. Inasmiii h as (he cast like¬
wise did not receive salaries for the week.
Boston. June 15.—^The Strand Theater,
It Is likely that the show will remain
a motion picture house on Colurnhia Road.
closed.
Dorchester, was vt.-slted by burglars last
A fairlv Large audience was present
Houston, Tex., June 13.—Billy Rica “do week, who rifled the safe of about $91
for the S.ilurdav evening iv-rformance
and Elsie .Ashforth, of the team of Ricardo in small change, but overlooked $900
and il.lfifi is said to have Iv'en refunded
and Ashforth. close their acrobatic act. hidden in a compartment.
The robbery
at the box office.
The musicians would FrilUa mid Thrilla, in Houston at Luna
was not discovered until this morning
not go In the pit bec.dise. instead of be¬
Park Sunday, making way for the M.»t- when
the
senihwoman
arrived.
The
ing paid in cash after the seventh per¬
lo<'k Troupe, booked thru B<'rt Levy, of burglarf*.
evidently
e\|>erienc*'d
ones,
formance. as called for under the union
San Fr.anclsco.
Ricardo and his wife are gained entrance thru the rear stage door.
contract, thev were offered checks N'armotoring thru the country pL'iying parks
Ing a signature which they did not
and vaudeville houses.
recognize.

“Lucky Sambo” Misses Perfotm-

Boston Theater Is Robbed

Playing Parks and Houses

Langdons in Chicago

Yacopi Troupe Arrives for
First Appearance in U. S.
New
York.
June
15.—The
TacopI
Troupe of .Argentine acrobats, numbering
nine, arrived here today on the steamship
Ponce from Porto Bleo.
They are con¬
tracted by Charles L Sasse and booked
hero thru the World Amusement Service
Association.
This will be their flrK ap¬
pearance in this country.

“Doc” Fuhlncr Shot
Houston. Tex.. June 13—"Doe” Fiihlner, former race driver, now a druggist
well known to vaudeville and tab. per¬
formers. Is at a local hospital recovering
from a bullet wound In the neck Inflicted
several days ago at a chop suey c.afe
on the outskirts of this city.
Serious for
a time. Doe’s condition is Improving and
he is out of danger, physicians report.

Chicago, June 13.—Mr. and Mrs. Al
I.angdon. who closed with the John Rob¬
inson Clrc)is. were BUlhnard rallers this
week.
Mr. I.,;jngdon had the elephants
on the show, and Mrs. Langdon had the
riding tiger and a ladder act and worked
with the elephants.
Look thru the Hotel nireetorx In this Issoe
Jmi the klsd of a hole! joa want maj oe
listed.

ivcr s Halls
Revert to TwiceNightly Shows
London. June

13

(S|>e<.-ial C.ible to

Tilt', tlitlhoai il) —Chai li s tJulIiver has

Last Week Was Final One Under Rent Paying and Percentage Basis
With Realty Company—Million Dollars Profit Said To
Have Been Offered E. F. Albee on His Retent
$5,000,000 Purchase of Huge House

N

KW YORK, June IS.—The Hippbdrome closed last night after a season of
42 consecutive Weeks of Keith-Albce vaudeville, and will remain shut until the
latter part of AuruK, when it reopens to present amjmg other attractions the
novelties that Harry J. Mondorf,.,K.-A. world scout, has dug up on his recent tour
of the British Isles and Kurope.
During the summer various repairs and altera¬
tions will be ma,le to the theater.
According
to
statistics,
more
than
2.000,0(10
people
patronized
the huRC
theater during the past s,ason, among
them more than 300,000 children.
The
record
engagement
was
that of Paul
Whiteman, who jdayed to more than
72,000 people during his two-week ri,n.
Gilda Gray's engagement the previous
year marked an attendance of vast pro¬
portions, hut it f,‘ll short of the Whiteman patronage by about $10,000.
b'or
the
duration
of
their
engagements
Houdini.
the
Siamese
dancers.
Mine.
Gadski, Trentini, PoodUs Hanneford and
.loe Mendi (the chimpanzee) proved ban¬
ner attractions of the past season.
There were no formalities about last
night’s closing.
The Toytown
Midgets
are going to their summer homes here¬
abouts or for a visit to the old countries
whence most of them come.
The Hippo¬
drome Girls, who have been a weekly
feature of the theater, augmenting the niy’’
various presentations and doing special Hal
cnsemble.s, are going camping in the star
mountains.
A “.saving system” for a circ
vacation fund was started at the begint:
ning of the season whereby each of the
girls put away $5 every week toward of a
their camp for this summer.
he ;
The animals of Toytown, including the the
baby elephants, the ponies, the deer, tlie i-iso
bears, monk, ys and all the other animals, qj ,
are leaving tlie playhouse this w-ek for
the Shadybrc'k . Farm, Mark
Ltiesch—
er’s country place in r'onn,'cticut. where
they will be maintained during the hot
wf-ather.
When the Hippodrome opens next sea¬
son it will b, gin the third year of its
existence as a vaudeville theater.
With
the purchase of the pro|»>rty recently by
K. F. Alb,*e at a r, ported price of $."i,000,000'there is little doubt as to its future.
Incidentally last week was the final week
rent was paid for the playhouse, and the

N. V. A. VACATIONS

found it im|«>.>isil>lo to curry on with
his siihiirb.in hulls pluyinK thc.itrical
and nnisic.il oomedy shows on the
oiiee-niKlill.v j>laM. .so after a fortni^ilit's e\|H'rinientln^ they revert to
twiee-nlphtly on June 13.
tJulliver bewails the fact that he
thinks vaud< \ ille dead and blames
part of this to the sinnitiK of free
SOUKS by vaudeville artistes.
This is
certainly curious, coniinK from tlulliver, who was dead auainst aiiv action
for inanaKerially ctirtaillnc tlie siiiKinii of free sonfis by blKh-salaried
performers, and. moreovtr, tiulliver
must know that all reviu*« tdavinf? his
circuit weekly exploit coodly. badlv
or indifferently these free souks until
the ttublic is wearied to dt ath.
Two
years aRO it was sucKested that the
m.'naKements should ex|>eriment with
onee-niKhtly vainleville, but (tulllver
tweferred to ro directly opposite.

CANNING WINS GOLF
TOURNAMENT IN 90
More Than 100 Play in the An¬
nual K.-O. Match
New ^ork, June 13.—\V. S f.annine
Won the K.-O. Oolf 1'oui nuinetlt, tin mnu.il matih of me Kelth-.Mhee and (»,■
liheiim circuit vuudeyille • ext ent iv. - and
book<1-8, which was In Id this w.. k at tli.
Winjied Foot tytuntry t'lub. .M.im.mm. . k
N.,1.
II, playxl .\rthur t:. Whvte iii tli.
championsliip division.
More 'th.m Inn
vaudeville mm look part in tin tcuin.im, nt this year, which was dati-d jn-i ’,n
time to mis.s the recent hot wtather
Fred C. Sch.«nb. rKer was tin w iim. r in
the sei'ond divishhi, with Harold Kunn
the runnerup.
L. K. Thompson wa
th.
victor in the third division, with l.< s
Stewart the runnerup.
William .McCaf.
frey won in the fourth elKht. with li. iman Weiier the runnertip. and the lifih
eiRht wa.s captur, d by L, w’ tJolder, w ith
Harry Jennings the runnerup.
CanninK had u score of HO he al>n
qualified as medallRt.
The 8,‘cond and
third prizes for the qualifyiuK round want
to Harry .Mosley and James l’hink,tt.
Frank
O Bri,jn
was
the
i-onsolation
winner in the first division, with K
Lauder, Jr., as the runnerup.
1‘et, .M.n k
took consolation honors in the seoml
division, with .1. Henry Wallers the lunnertip.
Chari,s Bierbaiier was the ennsolatlon wInn, r In the third eiRlit. with
K;,rl Saunders ns the runnerup.
The
fourth elRht was Ikon by Han Henno-y.
with R. Kearney as the runnerup, aiid
the fifth eiRlit by Jib-k Demps,y, with
Murray Fed as the runnerup.
In the losers’ consolation. IS hoi. s,
me<ial play, Halph Farnum. O W Clark-,
n.iv Myers, C. Freedman, Reed .\lhee
ami W. H. Conover took the leadlnR
honors.

Harry Waiman and Debutantes
Show in N. Y. Houses
living Aarnn$on's Junior Commandert. who are notv playing at Jantien's
featured in a neu) rei'ue to be called "'A Night in the Tyrol", which it to open
at the Hofbrau early in July.

Alhambra Pays 10 Per Cent

New Act Scores

Weidoeft on

Freda and John Palace
Preparing New Turn
^

”

New
York,
.Tune
I.'*.—St,-ve
Fre,la,
form*-rIy i-f
Freda and Anthony, has
teamed up with .fohn Palace of the t,-am
of Pala*e and M Farlane, and th»- two
are engag,-,l in rthear-ing a ro w a,-t for
the Keith-AIVoe Circuit.
^

New
York,
June
onique is V,r,-aking n
,he Independent time,
Yeron que and Her 1
-ncpHles
a
six-piece
specialty dancer.

Ryan Goes to White City
lalo-lle
wh.ch.
ind a

Ghieago. .Iune 13
— Johnny Rvan,
formerly <.f th* It'-ndez-V’,.*,.■: and Montmartre ,-afer. ha,- fijo-n, d an eight-week
engagement with White City.

„ thdi
.Ma>ci
v.,tioii
are R
a .l.tm
has n,
vaiide
San
Amusi
Prenii
Bro.'k
ih, r

New York, June 13.—Harry Walkir,
In,-.. New York rcpre.scnt.ith,- for Jo> ph
Moss.
wi Il-known
cafe
op, rator.
has
IxMik'd Ih*- f,illowlnR ent,-rtainers for
three .Mlantlc City cab.Tn-ts—tin- Beaux
Arts. Palais Uoyal an,l Silv, r Slipi«' r.
Kven BuiToiigh Fontaine, headim; cast
for Silver Slipiwr; Lillian I.oi rain-- with
I’alai.s Royal show, and J.o k Osi, riii.in.
for the Beaux Arts, and 0,lil,- feid.iv.
Other.s iKsik- d for the re-orts iiu liKl'K,1 Gault. t,-nor; Alh n Re,-se and Inna
Dane, with a chorus of eiRlit rii 1“. .ind
12 cirls. respectively.
The Irwin Si-t<rs
and Mahon and Sco«t. rcent find', from
the W,-st. have also he, n hook-d for
Atlantic City thru the Walk* r ,,Hi*,'
Addition., I
Walker
bookings
inilude
the Kight Sweethearts, a siv', i.ilty r, vii*Which open,‘d at the Vi-netian G.ird*n.
Montreal. Canada, .and the Thr,e Wlorlwinds. late of Chleago. who w* r,* b,><*k*-*l
Into the Strand Boof show.
Tliis is s.,**!
to be on*' of the hlRhest-pahl roll.-rskatinR a,’t8 In the busiii»‘ss ami will op,'u
with Karl Carroll’s VaniHfS later this
month.

New York. June 13. — A number of
stage. s,-r,-cn, cabaret
and
newspaper
celebriti,*s have accepted Marcus Loew’s
invitation to attend the formal opening
of Lo,>w’s Goney Islan*! Th, ater Wedni'sday evening, .iune 17.
The party as¬
sembles at
the Rreenroom of Loew’s
New York at .3 o’clock and from there
will motor to the island for ,linner at
the
Shelhourne.
Following
the
cere¬
monies at the theater the party will
return to the hotel for a dance.

Chicago,
June
11.— Bmadway
Bits,
a Hog*-r Miirrel act, with Harry Keesler
and Company in the ca.-t, clof',-d
it.<j
s* ason in I>avenporf, la., last w* ek aff-r
,3!) weeks on the road an<l with a lo.-s
of but two and a half w,-< ks on its , ntile h<*okoiK.
The a< t will reopen Labor
Day for the Kas'.ern Keith otIi<,e.

t

Aniii.-i

Atlantic City Cafes
Booked Thru Walker

i Coney Theater Opening June 17

Conlan Leaves Ails

ari'i

Mehsly Boys, are now orjranir.* <1 with an
eight-piece ban<l of dance artist,*8 and
will shortly comm,-nee the first of ;i aeries
of date.s thru Wi.-consin and Mi* h gan, to
Is* followed by Ohio and I’*-imsylvania.
Siteeial
pajy r,
eight
diff* r, nt
styh-s;
--emry, lighting efr<-< ts and an exc-llent
lim-iip of talent Is expected to re'iilt In a
<*>nt!nuatlon of the siu-cess th,s,* two
.voung men have b<en enjoying for several
The title of the n,-w organization Is
Vi-IIng-Sanders’ Faniou.-* Clilcag*, Dan,-,*
Band.
Harry K. Dixon, vet,-ran press
r<.pre>*entatlve
an,l
a,lvan,-p
agent.
Is
haniilirig the h,isin<-s.s afrairs of tli : comhin.iil'*n, b< Ing e,|iially Inter, -ted In th<ventiir,- with .Mr. Veling and Mr. Hand* rs.

Marinos Get Pan. Time
,N< w y,,rk, Jun<- 13.—Th,- Marinos, with
Mori* lie
and
Grcheslra,
a
10-people
Hpariish r*iie, )iav,- he<-n rouit-,1 ov,-r
the I’anfag* - Clr*-ult.
Th<- act opi-m-d
In Newark, N. J., thin w,-ck.

Yohe
Writing
Memoirs

Her

Boston, June 13.—May Yohe. Ihnot*-,! actress. Is writing her im-niou
\slii*-h will be run In one of th,* l<M-i,l
ii*-WMpap,rH starting toimurfiw.
Tli*'
aiitoldoKraiiliy will tell of h,*r tin,-*
I *-mH rie,-s, til,- myslery of tin- famoii-*
ll*ip,* Diariion,! wlileli b<Ionu*<l t,> h*-i
first
hiishand,
h*r
frl,-ii,lship
King
Fdward,
her
ronml-lh,'-woi id
i-liiise for a Inishaml; It Is said to h*‘
replete wltlr H,lventnr,'s. thrills, ex
travagant Joys and hitter sorrows.
It
shoiihl m.'ike an Interesting tale.

from
wish
Invad

The Billboard

June 20, 1925

SPONSORS OF FREE-ADMISSION
VAUDE. HOUSE GET COLD FEET
5,000-Scat Theater Was To Let Patrons in Free and Derive Profits
on Advertising Basis—Independent Concern Building
Smaller Vaudeville House on Same Site

N

i;\V YORK, June 15.—Tlte projcLt down on the lower Eiist Side for a vaudeMlle theater to h. a.s laiK- as the M ppodrome and which It was planmd to

^

..

...I. ...

ft,..

...f.iil.l K..

IH rale on a unique |«d.c.v. u her. by the pul.Uc would be admitted free of charge
the theater MipiKirt. d on .m ad\i rtl.<.inB hasi.‘>, has flivvered.
The I remier
AniuM TUt-nl peo|>le of Brooklyn, who were interested originally in the plan, have
w thdrawn from the project, and the
Mayci
S*hnei<lir firm, whicli controls
vtiioic picture hou.'ie.s on tin* Ra.st .“^ide, ll.'-h), Ecisiero's Dogs (Italian). Navarro
arc coing ah.ad with revi.sed plans for 'Frencli)
Sylvc.-t* r
(Knglish).
'Three
,h,
.h,.,,.;,,3 ,,, ,vheh
has ni’t yet b* cn di'cid* d but may include
vaiifieMlle.
S.innn I la s.-elhaum, of the Premier
Amus, ment t'ompi.ny. which oiwrates thiPrrnii* r and oih* r vaudevilb* housee in
Bri'ekl>n and vicinity, refu.-ed to divulg*th* r na.sons fi'r d|.s«'ontiniiing with the
,1,-T .'!.d.' pio|K>s.tion.
They were in. <1 in the project w.tli Mayer Ac
.l.r, an<l thru the late John Tjirtle,
. tli. n m.iiTag* r of tlie I’n-mo r,
a story to The HUlhonrd la t NoHill*, r, roughly d* tailing the plans.
At
th.*’
line -Mr. Turtle stat<d a site had
Hii
in S»'0»>n<l avt^niie in im*
h*.itt "f the lou.r Fast Sid**, and that a
thfat*r « th a seating capacity of more
than '.'""i woiilil l*e erected on it. IMan.s
u, i*' 1*' i'p< rate the th, at,r fr,*e to the
piihli.-. a 11.1 give a bill of 20 vaudeville
act-. b» k *1 eith< r iiir., t i>r from Hit*
agenci. s. Four -hows w* re to be given a
.n. Itui two shifts w. re to apiv ar. so
th.it
o h a t would only N- compelled to
pl.iv twicdailv.
Mr. 'Tunie was .sometwice daily.
-Mr.
wh.it reliii tant" at the tune to give dela i d inf**i tiiatioii conerning the ventun*, but h<- point, d out iliai ;v r.iilroa*!
nr,-'(1*nt ami a N< \v A urk bank were in-

■

’

-

•

-

(, jei-tnan).
Ne.\t month tlie Wlntergarten will have Hanlon and Z^imbuni with
their six-piece orclustra in big type, relairted to be g' tting $1,375 weekly. Littl.* Ticli, famous Kngllsli comedian, is
also booked for an »arly date,
When
M'hen the Sport Palace in Potsdamer
street reopens it will even more resemble
Maiiison S<|uare Harden as regard.s size,
The attract
...
the ice-skating
i ink will be an im|Hirt,'d I.aipp village and
^
a group of Hag* iibeck's
Iibeck's polar bears.
■
•
•
•
Kaatje
van L»yk.
a giantess of- imposing siz*-. is here from her native
country, H<»ilan<l, duo to op<‘n at the
I.una shortly.
She says .she will appear
t.»g,thrr with Van Albert, well-known
Dutch giant, and a mldg* t couple.
Tlie bigg* st carnival staged here besides the Hamburger “Pom’' will comni.nce June 14 at Breslau, with Lionel,
the
lion-fa* « d
man : H.ogenbeck s Singhalese \ illage. Si* U.Id s Midget Princes,
Malfertainer s Indqtn hakirs and Haase’s
different coasters
i-oa.sters and amusement deviees. also KIvira Wilson’s balloon ascent,
the principal features
No less than 12 IrK'al legitimate theai<rs .ire i losing tonigiit for the season.

inclllriini'

thr.'e Mn« PeinUarH, atnirea

Poll Chain Being Sold
To F. P.-Lasky Corp.

Doubled in Life:
Double in Death
New York. June 15.—The bodies of
Myrtle Ro.ss, retired circus performer,
and of “Snowball’', the French poodle
which worked with her In a hijih-wire
act, were cremated last week in Cali¬
fornia, where Mme. Ross died, and
their ashes shippt*d to Syracu.se, N. Y ,
her birthplace, for burial.
“Snowbair* was chloroformed and his asht s
mlnRled with those of Mme. Ross In
compliance with a request made In
her will.

Same Concern Also Making Of¬
fer for Wilmcr
Vincent
Chain in Western Pa.
New York, June 13.—The Poll Ci.Vult
Is bciiiR sold to the Famous I’layerswsky Corporation, according to exclusive
information obtained by The liillhonrd
and not denied by odicials of the theater

Tradition is once more baffled and wondering what the world is coming to.
Bruno Walter has now definitely be* n
engag,d for the )I,*rman Ot>era Hou

the State' Oivera. the house ^Ing sold
out. an extraordinary occurrence these
days
Among the latest legitimate hits must
be classed Mrisrkrn a farce bv Alfred
Kihn. at the Walln'er
Walln'er^ and De'r Klrine
Klrhie
_
.
Kuppter.
Le
Chirn
qui Rapporte, a French
com*‘dy from Armont & Gerbidon, at the
Op^rettenhaiis.
The important question whether actors
are entitled to extra pay
pay in case of a
play being broadi
ast by radio has now
broadcast
h* en decided by the court, which ruleii in
the affirmative.
In consequence
con.seqiience the (Jerman Radio Company has made new arryihgements with the Berlin State Opera.
and already this week Riqnlrtto will be
broadcast from the house I’nter den Linden. instead of from the special semiing
station as during the la.n few months,
It appears that onl.v $2.50 is paid bv the
radio
company
for a>ach performance.
I.,ast week we had The Fhiinq Dutchman

l^iued^‘h^^t “ml'rqhu^ons “‘‘re "ilnde’r'’w fy
b it that no sale liad as
t been coir!^
pi, ted.
^

advantage now lielii/ l)y First National,
Lo*nv-.\Ielro-<Jold\vyn and otliers.
Several
w,'< ks ago
Famous
Players
bought the < Jordon Olymjiic
Vaudeville
Circuit, working out of Boston, paying
than $Ii».000,000 for
the houses,
"jth the Wilmcr A: Vini-cnt chain in
’ennsylvania the only opitosition to FaPlayers will
be
the Comerford
Iheater.s. There is a connecting link with
Stanley company chain.
..
The
I’oli Circuit is b«lifved to be
valu d at a sum in ex* ess of $12,000,000.
In addition to two housfH in Britlpfport.
Conn., tlure is one in New Haven, Hart^''^d,
Waterbury
ford,
Waterbury,
and
Worcester
and
.'■’pringfi* Id. .Mass
Springfiild.
.Mass.
In Pennsylvania the
Poll houses numb
number two in the best show
cities in the State,
Stati
Si-ranton and WilkcsIJarre.
Bi>th circuits are booked by the Keith.\lbee Vaudeville Cin uit and their b<s.kings are not expe* t* d to be hurt by the
sale of the theaters.
Altho Poli houses
I>lay»d
K.-.\.
acts,
tliey
were
never
a* tu.illy billed as sucli.
Tlie Gordon
,,, Massachusetts
,
• ham in
continues to play
K - \ -i. t-

...Xk t.-*,..;_ o..._i_ rv. .v. ui.i.
t

house and the Schiller will close their the Neue AVelt in Has* nh< ide. as the
th*», lnt* r. sted in the adveitising.
In the impending theater transactions
I'rom .M.ix Cohen. r,-pro.s«-nting the M. doors July 6. Tlie amazing thing is that largest and foremost. op,>nod yestero.iy
no grand
: S. inter*->t.s,
inter. st.s, who w,Te
w, re partners in th,
in,
s.**»oo opera will be
o, sung
.-*,,1^ during
uuung the
me with
«uii a fine
ime bill,
nm. while
wniie at least three
tnree other are also s, * n a
■ , i>nn,-cting link betw*-en
the big-time vaudeville
oflii-ials and tliose
t,r,'i*,t it was learned tliat the proiurty »«>oirner sea.son
in Berlin,
a state of gardens have abandoned vaudeville for I'j
'’
of the Paramount
pi,-ture producers. The
L lt^* <.v.'nd avell^e
Sixth street.
Berliner cannot recall, either concerts or stock companies.
o^‘he
Raramou
actual holdings of the K.-A. organization
had is,
Is .n
n taken over
over’by
by them an<l
ami that ---in large motion pii-ture concerns, it is
th* V antic pate having their pro|>os,d
said, would prove .a sho<-k to many if the
the.it*’r liM'.it^ d here in readine.«e for ojs niioldings w,-re made publir.
And this is
ing !>*,■, inl>er
1.
The plot compris, s
meant ex,-lusive of the link with the
als'iit I.5.111111 .square fe«'t, has a front.ig>'
Stanley company.
on !s*-,‘,in*l .I venue of 2 4 fint and exteiuls
.Another important feature is the de¬
ali’iig SixTli street l!'l feet.
The 1(15
Tht Vtudtoillt FUld
sire of the K*-itli-.\lb,-e b<*okcrs to Iiandle
Ls-cnil
.\\enue
CoriMiration
has
l>,-,*ii
the
various hou«s thruout the country
f'Tiiud t«i I'arrv on tli, undertaking, ami
By “WESTCEST'
that iday i,res. ntati*ins and acts, a spein, Iiiiies ill
aild«Aii>n
to
('oh, 11,
Klias
Billbrmrd
Office,
18
Cfcsriny
Croi*
Ro*d,
W.
C,
2
i-ial
d,-partm<-nt being in view to take
M.ili-r. t>*uis S' hm'ider and i<lh,Ts.
care of that type of booking. This would
(’i,h,n <1*111,,1 to The Hillhonrd that
incre.ase
the bu.sim-ss of the circuit tre¬
th* I’r* rii* r p< ,>ple w«*r,* ,'vcr lntor< st,',i
ONDO^, May 50.—Not until mid-.lune will the next variety company go out mendously ami retain the commissions
with till' .M. ^ S. firm m th,- site on
und*
r-the
Variety
.Artistes’
Federation
.H,-heme.
This
si
henie
is
to
provide
now
being
.s<-atteri <i
to
independent
wlui'h tiny ar,- to build the new theater
U—*lhaiim
‘dat.d that
that they
they wilh<ircw
wiih<irew
work for m*-mbers at present without engagements by running variety bills agents and direct bookings.
> --* lliaiim idati-d
fr.im the prnj,, i ' b.-catise thev di<l not
th.'aters tak, n on shar,-s. the V. A. F. paying salaries to the artistes.
The __
w i-h to rni*-r New A'ork t* intorv and salaries, of <-ourse. are not the full salaries the performers are accustomed to
take, this h* mg an emergency fk-heme.
Alcaz.ar being seen
Invade the field controlled by M. & S.”
Like,
artistes playing the Alcazai
The first of the companies that went out ancing. trampoline, high perch and div- by agents and getting work.
But—?
under
this
proj,-,-t
was
unfortun.ate. ing acts.
A real kids' affair is promised To,lay Mr. Sam, it lia.s interviewed the
AVldle on all sbles It is admitted that —and S4,me of us are not too old in spite chairman of the V. .A. F. and has agn-ed
the jjerformanie presented was excellent of our years to be considered youngsters to issue only awilrd contracts culling for
and gave splendid ,-nt, rtainment. heavy in this matter.
Anyhow, so that parents 12 shows a w-,-ek. matinees extra.
Still,
storms during the latter part of the week ma.v leave their youngsters in perfe,-t as th,- audience is not a seated audience
desfvoycd all <-haiui- of profit.
safety at the circus while they are doing —there’s no room for such—and crowd.s
By O. M. SEIBT
However, even with that knowledge.
rounds of other and perhaps to them around the stages on which the artistes
a sp,M ial meeting of the V A F Sunday
interesting attractions, caretakers appear, it is clear no one with any selfnight endors, (1 all that had been' done so are to be providt d.
resp.-ct unless absolutely driven to it
KULIN. June 1.—The colored ri vvie at
would appear at the .Ali-azar.
far and tin.inlmousl.v agreed to a new
til, .\*iii-iials pfoxt's an < xc,ptionaIly
and w-lder rule w-hl,'b will put ^yond
g*"-il sli**w. til" dancing is tlie preB.ands come and bands go.
or ,i,>uht the powrer of the
ioiiilnaiit issue.
Trifd*, how,-ver, sc. ins all qin-stion
i.' t X «it «-■ i and aside from Jack Hylton’s band now
TI'**. Shrewsbury Floral F.-tc is about
;•
iHb.w . xp. . ,.., ion and it is fcan d
‘»>e London
^Of $” 000 foJ X
o/the
Lo"*’''" Alhambfa.
Alhambra. H;rman
Herman Dar- »b<' biggest of its km-i in this country..
,.000 f<m
for the purpose of the e^v^<ki’s hand
oneninc a
.summer
’•a' h Yfar ii
it ts
is h.-ld arounM
around mid-August.
lliat it will h.- fiiiind n,‘c< ssarv to cl,,.-*
a sum1 of $ >.000
lust onenine
band, just
oponinc
a summer
summer irf*'.
min-Auptist,
th* . ng .,;.-!,). lit c.mstd.-rahlv earlier than
variety s.-heme.
There are some who season
„
at
BrWllngt,^!^
F'ssct •
at
Bridlinpton.
Kssox:
John
*t falls on Antrust 19 and 20
. Th^trival busines.s all around
m Birmingham’s band at the I..ondon CoH- -Alxx-ays at the f. te a variety program is
presented, and this is the 25th year in
succession that Gus Bauer. x-aud,-ville
,.n.
wo,..
ho b,... .,,wo,nr. ,„„ooldlns
agent, has had to provide the program.
mirals is hardl.v tlie tlie cpiesflon Is framed In the answer
The bill fo*- the 1'.t2.5 fete in' liides 'Three
rig'ii |,lai-e (or the color, d sliow. ,*ntir,-ly
•If we c reate $10^000 worth of w^^
wuf d?e m” in%"lme"V’tt'^at‘ thT*’mome^^ Niagara
Brothers.
B- rt
Hughes
^d
lac-king that intimate touch tcgiiit*,! i-nd artistes .-xen if We lose the $5,000. its
whether in <'<'it'l]any. (.r.-at (.erard. The Westwoods.
JO***. ***.1*,.
0*1,
oof,
111
the show coming so soon to follow tin* worth It”
vue or cabaret
Bfothers
Shanks.
F'oiir
Crafittes.
Ijcs
big .,111111111 revue with a cast of about
I«ast year many s,-ores of x-ariety per- Fexue or cabaret,‘
.Atigiisfincs. Three F'lying WinskiHs. Nu.0*1 |H-op|,> with nil sorts of s, <'nlc sttims formers froz>-n out of the then curn-nt
,
hill.
John.son
Sisters.
Brothers
Austin,
»tid tin* b<'st Tiller girl .i,t in Fhirou,.
variety bills and tinald,- to get a revtie
There are many comments, good and and Les Stadium.
The l,k-.-il press is un.inimous in praiae
Joli founil the xvhcrexvltiiai to live at the ha<i. tho mostly of an adverse kind, on
n>r iJrcenh-e and Drayton. Arthur Bryson,
Wi-mldi-y Fxlilhifion.
Many xvent there
n,-xx' stunt run by one ,-ailed Lucicn
Th, Thr,-,* Fddics, Sam AA’oodliig's OrJoe Jackson, tviio at the moment is
Some went Saincit. a F’rench theatrical produc,-r. in
di*‘-tra.
.Margar,-t
Sims,
Lottie
Gee, in all sorts of ,-apai-itics.
in Paris, is ilue ha* k at the London Coliand Balie
Gotn,-*.’ .Artliur Strut
manage amus,-m»-i,t devices for ,-on- ('haring Cross road.
In a very teinpo’r""
15,vn.-,
\,l,-lalde
Hall. Charles
Davis, cesslonaires, oth.-rs to run amus,'m,'nt rary kind of"stni,-ture Samelt is running
He calls it
^ ^
**
O.orge Stat.son, not forgetting Th.-lma >>idc slum s tlu-ms,-lv. s, others even as a cheap vaudeville show.
the Al.-azar Public Audition Center—the
'
anrt patter
r*r,vi>*n. the f<,ur-v,-ar-old womler child, xxalters, and so on.
Tlils y,-ar’s
yt-ar’s exhibition looks lik.
And the ,-x,-eIh-nt chorus of 12 girls.
Tills
like pro- audition part being justified by the fact a"'’V
irx.
no*-*„•„ ona
J*,i k Ih-mpsi-y has nrrlv<-d from Paris viding evt-n more work for out-of-xvork that be invites
managers
and oo.on,o
agents .n
to bit With roping Jiu k Hylton at the close
a viexxHylton s Band
•till will o]). n at til,* Lima Park June 4. pr<ifessionals.
To go arouiul the amuse- s,-,
.shoxv of
. . talent
_ xx-ith _
.to
Ml* I,* a -ii,*,-lal stage has b<-,-n or,',-ted ment park is to run a fair chan<’e ,xf b,M<king.
Not that the talent is likely
■oi' him. siirroundi',1 by terrac,-s thiit,liolii coming face to fai-e xx’ith many a per- to be xvorth booking.
For Samelt Is
Hedges Bros, and .lackson. who are
i.,.iiiio |i).iip|,..
.Mmmy Hu.-'S.-y. xx-hn ar- for-ner xvho not long since fa,-c,1 the charging the public one price only— touring in .a revue <-all* ii Xiqhtliqhtn. are
fnu 'Vr*'*' ••.■miwey t,lls tlie xvrlti-r that si>otIight.
Song plugging for some musi,- about a quarter of a dollar—to see some alxvays game for a stunt of any kind,
rii-f**' *’o 1
Berlin
engagem,-nt
the puMishlng firm, running a paddle and 21 turns pi-rformed on three small plat- N,'Xt xveek they are taking part in a
♦r'llo*"! "i '.*^7. **',
. ’'ill,'r***'^« mimbt-rs lotli-ry stall. cHliing folk Info a forms, xvithout footlights or spotlights horse ra,-e at Borough I'srk. N,'wcastle.
»hi
111* ■
K Vol,’ ^ ’•hie shoxv In any and every xvay they or any oth,-r aid in the nature of s,-enerv. The trio will rid* in ra<-ing colors, and
th* on72
tn
»«’ whl,h the etc.
The arti.st,-s—save the markafe the xvinner. inst.-ad of getting a prize, is
blx --.ilarv
” "
^
hlj{ cir,-iis that is ht-lng presented there cngag*-,i t,x give their servii-es for a xveek to give $.50 to lo* al < harity.
The whole
infirmary,
Si* . l.. iind WInsloxv
Amerh-an roller If'”” June 22 to .August 1.5—eight w,'eks and Samelt ,-laims that he pays none less stunt is in aid of the local infirmary.
than
$20
to
$2.5
a
xveek'
lJ,',-ause
this
ein. liliins. hist nrrlv,-,! from Nexv York. —provide more work for perfortpers.
to
,B,-,ause
• rp dm- to open at the WIntergarten to-^ F"',!' this ^ Ircus. which is being presented is so comment about bloodsucking and
Milton Hayes, entertainer, who apti clil for one month.
Other m is on the by F'ranH Glnnett. Robertson and Hart- .so on is rif*-.
Txventy-ono shows at $1 peared at the last royal variety perfortnare Maggie ley Mlthdrn.
Mlthdi
is a three-ring affair, with apiece!
Samelt says this is better than atv-e at the Imndon .Alhambra, sails to••’’IM
>> iniriKHrT**n
nii
' kliison, Syd Culver and Troupe (Kng- additional two stages for trapese. bal- starving and that there's a chance of morrow tor Australia.

from London town
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“Make America Musical”
Music Industries’ Slogan
(Continufd from pnr/c 5)
convention ran into ih»> thoui-ands.
The
Mu.sh
!i h s'•('liiir cif Commerce
is the parent body of jnlnc distinct bodies,
each of which held itis annual convention
Simultaneously in Chicago.
The other
organizations are the National Associa¬
tion of Music Merchants, the National
Piano
Maniifaiturer.s’
Association,
the
Musical Supply Association of America,
the
Organ
Builders’
Association
of
Ameri»-a, tiie National Music Merchan¬
dise Association, the National Associa¬
tion of U.iiid Instrument Manttfacturers.
the Nation.il Association of Musical In¬
strument and Acj-essories Mnnufa<-turcr8,
the Nation.'il Association of Piano Tech¬
nicians and the National Piano Travel¬
ers’ Association.
All mi*tincs were executive.
Tlic ses¬
sions began with a meeting of the board
of the chamber of commerce .Tune 7 and
the last details were wound up the fol¬
lowing Thursday night at a big banquet.
Monday the cHamber of commerce at
its first luncheon of the session at the
Drake was entertained by the famous
40-men chorus from The Sf7idcnt Prince
at the Great Northern. Pierre de Reeder,
musical director of the Prince, was at
the
piano.
Ivan
Fokoloff,
operatic
basso, sang two numbers.
Mayor Dever
addressed tlte assemblage and President
Lawrence followed with an address along
lines of policy in the music Industry.
Reporters didn't get in to hear much
of what was said, but they gathered
some of the high lights of the different
conventions from delegates who didn’t
mind talking a bit if it was done out of
the convention.
Among some of the
opinlf)ns voiced wi-re: "Bootleggers are
buying a lot of baby grands and are
good customers.
As long as jazz can’t
be gotten rid of American composers are
training it. like morning glory vines, into
something
with
substance
and
real
form.”
Others thought that “if jazz
were put in words well-bred persons
would lice from its sound.”
Some of
the delegates thought that reformers
were hurting business.
Selling home entertainment is an art,
according to some of the delegates, and
the man who can sell music into the
home has more stiff opposition to buck
in the way of opposing attractions than
any other salesman.
George P. Bent, of Los Angeles, for¬
merly a piano manufacturer of Chicago,
presided at a dinner to oldtimers in the
Idisiness Tuesday night. All of his guests
were 60 years old or more and none
younger could get In on a bet.
Adam
S<'hneider, 51 years in the piano business
in Chicago, and A. C. Gulbransen, piano
mantifai tur< r of Chicago, were among
the speakers.
Some of the instrument men estimat'd
that more than $1,000,000 was repre¬
sented in tlie musical
instrument ex¬
hibits at the convention.
\V. \V. Smitti,
president of tlie National As.sociation of
Mtislc Merchant.s, was quoted as saying
Tuesday that "if every home in America
had
a
musical
itotrument
in
it
tlie
divorce rate wmild take a sudden and
astonisliing drop.”
Richard W. Law¬
rence was quoted as saying "radio is but
a photograph of music and not real
music.”
t'urtis A. Wessel. editor of a
phonograph weekly in N'-w York, thought
“the phojiogr.iph and the ra<lio should
be ‘fiiendty ent tnies’, th'ir interests being ideiiioal.”
lie thought there should
1 less prii e war and more co-operation.
"Make .\ini nca ninsical ’ was the slo¬
gan that was emblazon'd all over the
Drake Hott 1.
Among the nov< Itics in
musical instruments was .a puirless pip',
organ, or rather an organ-jnann, the
invention of I’, n y Preston, of Ardmore.
Ok.
K. S. Rauworth, t»resident of the Wurli'zer Ciand
Piano Company, thought
that radio instead of b< ing an enemy of
the piano has helped enormously, like
the phonogratdi, to increase public in¬
terest in music.
H. Benne Henton, of C. G. Conn. Ltd.,
said that the saxoplione is .\merica*s
most rmpular band and orche.stra in.-trument and tiiat more than 60,000 saxes
are sold annually.
He .said its popularity
is due to the ease with which it can be
learned as well a.s the fact that it in
a W'hole. musical family in itself.
Lester Singer, president of the Chicago
Division of the Piano Tuners, said mu.-ic
teachers set the pace in tuning, but that
keeping the home piano keyed to the
pfoper Pitch is forgotten.
Among the exhibitor.s present were:
Bacon
Piano Company.
VV.
S. Music
Company,
Waltham
Piano
Company,
Weaver Piano Company. Werner Piano
Company, Western Klectric Piano Com¬
pany, »H. N. White Company, R. Wurlitzer
Company.
Winter
A
Company,
Welte-.Mignon Corporation. Z*nith Radio.
Story A Clark Piano Company, Straub
Brothers, Simplex Player Action, Simaon
A- Frey. H. Stademain Company. Starr
I’iano Company, Thermodyne Radio Cor-«
roration. Winter Piano Corporation. Oh
pep Phonograph
Parts.
Pan-American
Company.
Pai kard
Piano
Company,
Pratt-Reed
Player
Action
Company,
Premier Grand Piano Company, J., W.
Pepin. Perfection Piano Benrh
Manufa'taring Company, Peerle«8 Pneumatic
Action. Poole Piano Company, Rl'-r-o A
Son S.'haff A Sons’ Piano Company -NL
Sciiuiz Company, Schumann Piano Com*

G T BACK OF AN IMPERIAL
Ten Dayt' Fete Trial Allowed

THE PERFECT TRUMPET
Write

for

Late Foldet

With

Imperial

Tone

Test

and

Be

Convinced

Tike this Trompet on ten days’ free trial. If at the end of this period yoo are
not convinced that it is the most heaunfni. the most perfectly constructed and besttoned Trumpet made in America send it back to os withont obligations of any tort.
Write os for our special cash proposition. Reference most be famished with order.

Williamsport, Penna.

IMPERIAL BAND INSTRUMENT MFG. CO.
Some very good open territories foe live~wiee agentt.

Write for fall partiaelare.

—D?^LAY PHOTOSSlBceacIi—
Why sit for new photos when you can pet fine reprodurtlnni on heiry double weight piper Jn *rl0
size. 25 for $4.00, or 100 of Frur Subjects for $15,007 Send money order and pboto to copy. 24hour setvi.e. Money-back guarantee.
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FOR RENT
GAYETY THEATRE, OMAHA

Theater Building Sets Brisk
Pace in New York and Vicinity
(Continued from page 5)
a new motion picture Ihiaiir will he
erected by a syndicate headed by Charles
Steiner, who operates tlie 14ih Street
Theater, while a few hloeks southward
on Second avenue anotlier theater seat¬
ing 3.000, will be In readiness for open¬
ing next December.
The latter house
may play a combination policy of vaudevllle and pictures.
All over Ix>ng Island ground Is b< ing
taken for the er< < tion of various types of
theaters.
The 8. & 8. Amusement Interests, which have several line hou.ses m
Woodslde. Elmhurst, Corona and other
Long Island towns, art* proposing to
erect a modern motion picture the.iter tn
Jackson Heights with a seating capaeity
of 2,200.
At Hlllcrest. L. T.. just out of Jamalra
a site on Hlllcre.st avnue and .lamana
avenue h.is been obtained on which a
vaudeville theater will be situated
This
corner Is on one of Long Island’s most
traveled thorofares.
Efforts to aset rtain
who the builders are proved unavailing.
The Murtha Realty Coriioration, which
purcha.sed a plot 80x100 on the west side
of CTrescent street. Long Island, proposes
erecting a motion picture theater and of¬
fice building there, hoping tn have it In
readiness for opening by this fall.
In other neighboring cities and In the
State of New Jersey theater building is
keeping astride the pace set In New York
and suburbs. Walter Reade baa plans un¬
der way for several new theaters, and the
F'abian Interests In New Jersey also are
preparing to Increase
their chain of
houses next season, the latter having re¬
cently filed plans for several new houses
In Newark and vicinity.
The Stanley
Company of America is also adding six
theaters to Its chain with the constnietion of houses In Philadelphia, Boston and
New Je.-sey territory.
In New York the number of legitimate
theaters, which Increased the past season
by several. h;ui become so high and the
competition so keen that unusual prodii' tions. expertly exploited, must bo played
In order to realize a profit.
As Brrsk
Pemberton, producer, put It recently, “the
theater budget of the average person is
not big enough to erwer any but the best
productions, and consequently makes It
impossible for the fair play, when there
is so much competition, to exist.”

P

(seennd) lease considered. No
popular-price Dramatic StcKk in Omaha daring rcgnlat Mason in years. Wonderfal

Prominently

located:

capacity

location for fitst-ran pictures.
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Only

5-year

Address
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THEODORE KAHN.
W«»t 2tth Street._New Ytfk City.

WONDERFUL COSTUMES
yirmerly «n»d in FoIIln. Prindilt ind
Nrw York BeruM, for »«le rhrip.

The Electric Fountain Is again a thing
of beauty and pleases the crowds that
jam In front of the stand at 9 o’clock
and wait for the pictures and colored
water effects.
Mrs. L. Larkin Is again
in charge of the fountain.
R.
H. Brainerd
has the
aeaplanes,
kiddle cars, the whip, the kirk and fair.v
swing.
R. H. Glen is in charge of the
whip and J. H. Williams the seaplanes.
W. S. Browning has the miniature rail¬
road and the big walk-thru show,
troubles.
Col. J. T. Porter has a new
walk thru, cave of the winds, beautifully
lighted and with pleasing scenic effect.".
Col. Porter one of the best known fig¬
ures In the outdoor amusement life of
this cit.v. is rightfully proud of his ef¬
forts and show.
D. O. Kaiser again has a fine restau¬
rant.
Gene McClure Is a:^in manager of the
natatorium and has Bennv Allen as life
guard.
The swimming pool has all been
resanded and new lockers and new bath¬
ing suits added.
The big dipper ride wa." not damaged
by the fire and Is In full operation, man¬
aged again this season by R. Middleton.
R. H. Brainerd has the shooting gal¬
lery and Jim Gardner the soft drinks,
popcorn and candle.".
Cltarles Hour has
the aquarium and country store.
Harry
tlreenhiirg.
formerly
of
the
Fontaine
Ferry Park. Louisville, Ky., has two con¬
cessions. novelties and tapestries.
O. S.
Gardner has dolls and the horseshoe and
rugs.
Chinatown, owned bv G. Kaufman, has
C. E. Wilson as inside lecturer and out¬
side talker.
Leo R. Davis and his splendid orches¬
tra are In the big dance hall, where the
“penny dance” Is featured.
And this is the staff for Electric Park:
M.
G. Heim,
owner; Gabe
Kaufman,
manager; Fred L. Spear, assistant man¬
ager and In charge of piihllrlty; Eden
FoMln, auditor; .lolin Laiighlin and Jack
tJallagher assistant auditors; Helen B.
Smith and Mrs. Benny Allen. se<TetarleB.
Electric Park after what many thought
was Its d'lom has commenced in a really
bigger, newer way. with everything pro’.•Ided for the comfort and entertainment
of its guests.
Mr. Helm and his c.«rps
of capable assistants are to be congratu¬
(.Continued from page 5)
lated upon the fine showing made.
Dorothy
Nada Linwood. Dorothy
As the summer gf)es on new conces¬
Janice Betty Slave. Elizaf>efh Whitehead, sions will be added, a new merrv-goEdnet
Vakes. Harriet
Rialle. Veronica round Installed, the greyhonnd rebuilt,
Payton
Bov
.Mack’s
dancers: Ruth etc, so that 1926 should see practically
Glore. Elva Sfiwtwell, Helen Store, Tn/llr a new park.
Frofhingham, Betty N'loner. flufh Meek,
Helen Meyers. .Vorma Southern. fVrolhy
Dale
Maxine Satjnders ' Pearl Halvajr,
A ftsnr* si the H"f»I Dlrerlnry In this ls*n*
mar ssvs c'lnslderable flsse and iDcoavcBienre.
ascistant wardrobe mlatreaa.

pany, Schiller Piano Company, Seebiirg
Piano Company, Settergreen A Company.
Shoninger Piano Company,
S.
Simon.
Sonora Company, Sigler Player Action.
Charles Frederick Stein Company. Stegcr
A Sons, Sigler Arts Cabinets, Schubert
Piano Company, Straube Piano Compapy, Steinert Reproducing Piano Com¬
pany, Standard Pneumatic Action, Aeo¬
lian Company, Apollo Grand Piano Com¬
pany. Autopiano Company. Adler Manufa' tiiritig Company, Auto Pneumatic Ac¬
tion, W. I.. Bush, George P. Bent, Bald¬
win Piano Company. Brambach Piano
Companv. Brinkerhoff Piano Company,
Bnin.swfck - Ralke - Collender Company.
Buesi her
Band
In.strument
Company.
Ku:-h A Lane, Bush A Gerts Piano Com¬
pany, Bacon Banjo Company, Cable A
.Nelson,
Chicago
Musical
Instrument
Comiiany, Con.solirtated Talking .Machine
Company, Continetitai Music Company,
('hristnian
Piano Company, Clarendon
Piano Company, Hobart M. Cable Com¬
pany, Cleo Violin Strings. Chase Coinpanv, Davenport A Treachy, C. G. Conn,
T.td!: De Kalb Piano Company, Jacob
Doll Sr ns. Estey Piano Company. Fhiicrson Piano Company. J.
B. Ferguson,
ln< ; J. French & Sons’ Piano Company.
Geih * S'liaffer. Gretch .Manufacturing
Company,
William
Gotsch
Company,
Haddorf
Piano
Company.
Halleft
A
Davis. Haz'lton Brofhtr.s, Holland Piano
Company
llalion A Company, W.
P.
Haynes Company, Illinois Musi'-al Supt)lv Comi>any. Ivcrs&Pond Piano Com¬
pany. H. G. Johnson Piano Company. K.
P. .iohn.son Piano Company, Jewett Piano
Company.
W.
W.
Kimball
Company.
Kohler-Campbell, Kurtzman A Company.
Ijudwig A Company, William L. Lange.
Lc.ster Piano Company, Lyon & Healy,
Ijidwig A F.udwig, Milton Piano Com¬
pany. McPhail Company, .Martin Band
Instniipents.
Mes<-ner
Piano ffompany,
P. G. .Mtihlin Son", Nordhtnd Grand
Piano Ceirni'any, Nelson-Wiggens Piano
Company, New York Band Instniment
Company.
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E. WINTZ,
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SPECIAL EXTRA
AMATFI'RR, here !• »eiir ehtnee
THREE MONTHS’ STAGE TRAINING COURSE.
$.50.06.
I>T«ra»tlr Art. Mmlr.
Voire. Rt»»e Slnilnf
■nd Dtnrlns
Einj peynienH It de»lred.
Tht» effer eipiro* June JlSh

HARVEY THOMAS
50 Fi»t V»« Buree Street,

CHICAGO

YOUR SONGS
MY ARRANGEMENTS
A GREAT COMBINATION. I HAVE AfP/NpEO
HUNDREDS OF THE BIGGEST HITS AND
STILL AT IT.
FOR '**81ANCE: ' EVI "V
BOOV lOVlS MY BABY”. “IT AIN T GON^MA
RAIN NO MO”’. "YES. Wt HAVE NO BA¬
NANAS". ETC.

EUGENE PIATZMAN, 1SI7 Broadwiy, New Ytrk
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Electric Park Is Going Ahead

DAZIAN’S !
INCORPORATED

142 West 44fh St., New York City
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he init-nsc heat wave week before
his is the month for Orpheum an¬
last played havoc with the vaudeville
niversaries. Special bills have been
liu'-iiie.sti and had a particularly
booked into the Orplieum. Los An¬
notiiiahle effect on the Maryland Theageles. for the week of June 22 to com¬
lor U.iltlinore. which is said to have lost memorate the 14th anniversary of the
in the neighborhood of $7,000 during the present Orpheum Theater there and the
w*ik. Tlii.v was one of many, however, Slat anniversary of Orpheum vaudeville
ttliieh suffered during the swelter.
It
the California city, and into the Or¬
was .so hot in the various offices of the in
Keith-Alliee Circuit that J. J. MUItDOCK pheum. Des Moines, for the wc-dk of
iionned everyone Thursday that business June 28 to mark the third anniversary of
ttoiilfl susiH iid at 3 o’clock and Friday re- that theater there and the 16th year of
Orpheum vaudeville.
iliieeil it to 2. Con.sequently less booking
was (lone than usual.
SELBINI and ALBERT have been
I.IPTA and RAMIRO, who are support- routed for a tour of the Iah-w houses,
ed hv two unbilled men. opened their new The act is scheduled to open In Atlanta
a't at I’riK-tor's 58th Street. New York, this week.
till •iecond half Iasi week. A feature of
the ofli ring is a rough-and-tumble apache
The PLIMMER Agency has booked a
(lance.
show of circus and outdoor acts for a
-carnival that will bo helij July 4 to 11
\I. R WHIT*!-: formerlv of the team under the auspices of the K. of C. in
of KHANZ and WHITE, openi'd this week ♦he .Auditorium Theater at Haverstraw.
as a "single" at the N. T.
Brooklyn, under
the
direction
of
CHARLES J.
F I TZ PATRICK,

JOK F’RKKD and Company op*'ned for
the Loew Circuit this v/eek at the Or>
plieuiu
and play
the American the i- —
i
last half in the
vehicle. City Life,
by
BILL.T
K.
WEI.I^, in which
i
FHEKD is assisted
M
by FLORA HENllW
»
DRIX, BILLY
.lilMh rrUmi.
'
HARRIS
and
V
T
HARRY KELLER.
^ |
The offering has
been
playing
on
JjSjfL^
the K.-A. Time.
W '
Theater. Brooklyn,
considered the best
house of the MOSS
chain, closed for
Joe Freed
the summer Sun¬
day night. It will
reopen early in September with the usual
big-time policy of full-week vaudeville.
IRVINO EDWARDS Is preparing to
offer a new act in the two-a-day called
The Cnb Reporter, written by DARBY
AARONSON. with music by ELMER
GROSSO. The turn is much ado about
a newspaperman.

W il I T E S
r»me

playing some IndePendent time unthe
direction

GORI^N
ration ma
laying ofl

nt

RTZIV.QT.r

^

RRnT

.lON'AK.

HUMAN RADIO?
It’s a marvelont. startling discoTtry of a
plain, short code, very useful. I'll teach it to
yon in one lesson by mail completely for
$1.00 or money refunded
If yon think
it is a fake, ask the New York. Boston and
Montreal Police Departments to punish me
for this false statement. They have seen it
and praised it highly. The reading in your
partner's eyes everything to a dot what’s in
his or her mind. Live and learn. Write for
copy now
A. HONIGMAN. 5 58 Colonial
Avenue. Montreal. Canada.
No apparatus
or equipment, no electricity applied.

VAUDEVILLE SCENERY AND
PRODUCTIONS
BY OUR

Special Vaudeville Dept.
UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF

P. DODD ACKERMAN
P. Dodd Acheman Scenic Studies, Inc.

INA HAYWARD, prima donna, late CARSON
of the legiL and who formerly worked in out a ne
vaudeville in the
LINS, w
team of HAY- »__
Louis at
WARD
and
vehicle f
CHRISTIE, is
the Orphe

.j-st.***'T*"**''l
“

WHAX IS

140 Watt 39th Streat.
NEW YORK CITY.
Phana. FItz Ray 3009.
Raprataatativaa: D. FRANK DODGE. BEN CLICK.
Leading Special (iag writer will
supply ComedUnr with hit July
l.ttue of Rett Joket on market,
for One Dollar.
No C. O. D.
W. E. JOHNSON.
5428 8. Walls.
Chitsi*.

C^ITMFDV

ED E. FORD Is recovering from a
minor oper.ation performed two week.s
ago. in which a carbuncle was removed
from his neck.

show °on* th^^’Cvest
next season,
probably
opening
^-* the production in
(I D iT-i...Angeles short.41 B. nhtte
iv after Labor
Day., t'ARROI.L
apiv-ared at the Palace, New York, a few
wo»k8 ago in a new vaudeville revue.
MI.WIEFE. Russian dancer, who re'■ nily finished an Orpheum Circuit
four, wa.s switched from the Palace
to the Riverside. New York, this week.
setting back his Palace apiiearance until
June 29.

^*>1 appeal
new
pro
next seaso
cording to
plans.
_
KATIE
MAN, who
with
RO
AILS, wa
pelled to
out of the a
iRK Us Hip
Ing the Me
Injuries to
Slst Street

The second act of the play. Smallfinirrs, which had a brief Broadway run
this season, may be tried out In vaude¬
ville again, ao-ording to reports.
The
twi'-a-day version of the play was given
a tryout some time ago in one of the
New Jersey houses, but failed to click
and was put upon the shelf.

EI.IX BERNARD,
... composer of
p danetJa,
and
his
partner,
*
TOWNES, opened on the Loew
this week at the State, New York.
are booked to play all the New
houses of the Loew chain.

K

...
.
SAM I.LM IS and SAM GORE nave
fnrnud a partnership and are now break¬
ing in a new black-face turn on the
I’liimner Time called ily Money.
’The POWELL Troupe, a company of
five who offer a wire novelty and who
recently finished a Kelth-Albee route, is
owning the last half for the Loew Cir¬
cuit at the Victoria. New York.
• ’Die
team,
BILLY
KELLY
and
K\THi:ilINE dearborn, which a
few
Wd ks
ba< k
played the BroaAbeen
Four
at
JOHN
the

signed
the
Circuit,

I
if

Newark.
STEELE,

tenor,

he HOWARD TWINS. In their new
act. The Ponritig Dnndirx, are scor¬
ing heavily in their engagements
thniout the West. ’Their new drum corps
dance is something different and is with¬
out a doubt the latest thing in the terpsichorean art.

DarTime
They
York

Sponsored by the SAENGER Amuse¬
ment Company, the BOSWELL SIS¬
TERS, M.VRTHA. CONNIE and BET.
made their professional debut at the
Strand ’Theater. New Orleans. June • 8
in a pleasing selection of vocal and mu¬
sical selections.
The BOSWLjl.L SIS¬
TERS. who are pupils of the FRANCIS
NICHOI.S School, received considerable
praise from the local critics.

KDDIESLOANE,
hla. k-fa. e conietlian. returned to the
Loew Time the first half this week at
the Delancey Street, New York, after a
(Hinsldernble absence on other circuits.

EDDIE
BOET.,NORMAN
have
returned to Eastern
territory after app«'aring
In
the
West
for
two
years
and
this
week are playing
for Loew at the
American, New
York, Into which
they were booked

GEORGE FINDLAY, manager of the
Enlpress Theater. Fldnionton. Can., and
MAYNARD S. JOINER, manager of the
Grand Theater. Calgary, Can., left for
New York and Chicago June 6. While
there they will arrange bookings for
their theaters for the coming season.

Thfl not re
_ ®
*
■

sso.oo

new song
55th Street,
..
. ., where she
is showing for the blg-tlme bookers. Her
act got good reports, according to information reaching The Billboard.

LON B. RAMSDELL, who for the past
two years managed B. F. Keith’s Balti¬
more Hippodrome. Is now located as
manager of Ix>ew’s Victoria Theater on
125th street. New York. RAMSDELI.’S
record in Baltimore prompted a wonderful offer from Marcus laiew. Inc., which
he quickly accepted. He Is well known
In the circus business, having been ahead
of the largest of them.
R.\MSDELl. Is
best remembered as the press man of
The Bat who took his company on a
three-year tour without losing a day and
breaking all records for business In the
WAGENH.ALS & KEMPER office.

Liberal allewaneo en your eld trunk.
Write fer New Catalegue.

PHOTOGRAPHS, SLIDES and ENLARGEMENTS

TAYLOR'S

Wr make them In any quantity and at prices that lire and let lire
PHOTOS: talO. It tar tl.50, 25 tar
92.50. SO far $4.25. IM far t9.M. SLIDES: • far $1.75. 12 far $2.25. 25 far $4.M. 50 far $7.00. 100 tar
$12.00. All rtnm oiw nagattve. Rend good, clean photos and we will guarantee satisfactory work In rttum.
Rend nothing soMlIar than n poatal. P. O. Money Oriler for quirk ratuma. tlet our full prlra Rat. It’s
frss far lha asking. All samples. lOr. When In Chicago call and gat acquainted.

7Z7 Seventh Ave.
NEW YORK

28 C. Wendelph St.
CHICAGO

F. W. HACK
us. state St..

UNITED ART STUDIOS, 5525 Broadway,

CHICAGO, Ill

CHICAGO

BUCK DANCERS AND ORCHESTRA LEADERS
Pour h*ndy numbers' (II CHFIT WILSON'S BITK.
(II HAROLD WILLIAMS BPCK. (S> McFEELT'B
BTTK.
(4) JOE MULLIN S BUinL. Tile four for
One Dollar. Can be playrd aeparately or la a "med¬
ley". JAMES L. FINNINO. MO Madlaon Are., Atbany. New York._
SKETCHES. MONOLOGUES,
of flrtt-claaa material written
to order. Batlefacuon (Iren
by leaittns playwrlgnt. Writ*
WALLT JOHNfeO.N, 5128 8o.
Weill. Chicago.

THEATRICAL

SHOES

MANNING and CLASS announce that
of one eye to
team of HOL- they will take a short vacation from
forced them to July 12 to August 8 after playing 16
con.secutive months of W. V. M. A.. Or¬
bookings,
pheum. B. P. Keith and Junior Orpheum
T
. J
circuits. They will open on Keith-Albee
The LORRAINE SISTERS, now wind- Time in the East August 15.
Ing up a big-llme tour under the direc¬
tion of ROS.4LIE STEWART, have been
’The HOWARD SISTERS, after many
offered engagements abroad, according seasons under the white tops, are now
to report, and may apjH’ar In London showing their novelty aerial act in
and Paris this summer. The girls still vaudeville. They opened on Poll Time at
have a few vaudeville dates to play, Hanford, Conn.
however, before completing the season.

The Fit'e Jolly Corks headlined the
vaude. bill at the new StaTe Theater at
South Manchester. Conn.
The act is
playing Keith-Albee Time.

^
^
JIafkcrtnc Dearborn

Write for FREE Catalog

The loss of the sight
MISS GRAHAM, of the
DEN and GRAHAM, has
cancel present vaudeville

FRED ZOBEDIE. of the ZOBEDTE
KIRBflr and DU VAL opened for the ’Theatrical Agency. Detroit, has obtained
Loew Circuit this week at the Greeley the bookings of the Liberty Theater,
Square. New York, and are booked for Camp Custer, Mich., whereby five arts
the Delancey Street the second half. It of vaudeville will be shown each Thurs¬
marks their return to this circuit after day, commencing July 9.
a considerable absence.
_
..
CH.4RLES CELEST. now playing unEDDIE HILL, who has been "playing der the name of the Great Swing, is on
Keith-Albee Time recently. Is now mak- the vaudeville program at Chester Park.
Ing a tour of the
_
Cincinnati, this week, making his second
Pantages
Circuit.
consecutive summer engagement there.

■’LUSH DROPS

FOR HIRE

Tho One Piece In the Wide World.
ElUhllthed 1890.
AMELIA GRAIN, Phllidelshls.

T

and

Mabel stapleTdN. his wife, who
assists him. have
^been booked for a
four of the O rPh eu m
Circuit.
They are scheduled
to open the route
November 22.

^wCiilEiHl

•iMrt Vtmfi fir Stai* and
Mrttt.

Iteliia Tm Daiiciit Sbpptn
Opsn Hsm hA Ti{hlt

CLOGS. SANDALS. ETC. I
SMd far Pries Llit
*
CHICAGO THEATRICAL
SHOE CO.
339 Ssuth Wabaih Avanua
I Dsst. B.
Cfeleat*.

GRAND

OPERA HOUSE. ST. CATHARINES.
ONTARIO. CANADA.

This bouM bai been luwlr renorited ind decorttad.
For further Infornution apply THE ROTAL
TRUST C051PANT. Toronto. Ontario.

HAWAIIAN HULA
COSTUME
Only $10.00
Without qutftlon thlf betutlful new modtl U
th« blcseit bar(cain we erer offered I Thli eottume It richly tailored and exquliUaly trimmed.
Made In a two-piece style, with Lei and Headplec to match.
:<cnd waist and buit meaaura.
To amid delay send money with order.
THE HAWAIIAN STUDIO.
714 Narth Htward SI..
Baltimsre. Md.

Painters of

SCENERY and
PRODUCTIONS
142 West 39tb Street,
NEW YORK CITY.
Phoac, Ficztoy 1184.
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Orchestra Leader in'
$250,000 Realty Deal
Tops It Off by Buying $40,000
Home
Next
Day—Admits
There’s Money in Bands
York, Jurx; 13.—Bin Selvin, conaidi-ii-d one » f ilie tnoat industrious of
tli»“ kical orchestra leaders, was the directinR f;i-nius tins w< ek of the real es¬
tate syntlicate that took over one lialf of
the Schernierhorn estate at Whitestone,
tlie purchase involving more than $230,000. To make tlie wcik complete, he also
purchased a home at New Oardens, L.
1., for $40,000.
Consistent hard work alon^ Broadway
for more than 10 years, during which
time he was not at liberty a single day.
and practicing
strict
economy at
the
same time, is Selvln’s rea.son for having
amassed a substantial fortune.
He is
now in his early 30s.
In addition to his orchestra, which he
leads at the Woodmansten Inn, Selvin
has several other organizations which
make records for almost every recording
company of
Importance.
'For several
years he was a prominent Broadway fig¬
ure when he held forth at the Moulin
Rouge, while it was a part of the fa¬
mous Salwin chain.
Outside of that other activities include
the operation of an
orchestra-booking
agency and a half Interest in a large
printing establishment.
Musicians all
over the city hastened to send congratu¬
latory telegrams as soon as they heard
of the popular leader’s real estate plunge^

Roadhouse Inaugurates
Continuous Dancing
New York, June 13.—Harry Susskind
has closed his Pelham Heath Inn. Pelham
Parkway, and will operate only his Mari¬
gold Gardens, formerly the Colony Inn
a.nd located directly across the road from
the Pelham.
Jack
Shllkret’a
Victor
Record
Or¬
chestra, which has been a feature at
Pelham Heath, has been moved over to
the Marigold, where It will alternate
with A1 Jockers’ Orchestra In continuous
dance
programs—a
unique
roadhouse
feature.
Both combinations are high-priced, but
by putting them under one roof, Suss¬
kind saves double operating expensf.s, a
considerable sum in view of the fact that
motor-resort business is a bit "off”.

Cadet Orchestra Popular
In Large Picture Houses
New York, June 15.—Jack Linton’.s
Cadet Orchestra
ha.s been booked to
continue playing the leading motion pic¬
ture theaters between this city and Mid¬
dle-West points
until
August.
After
that date he is signed to opim with the
National Attractions, Inc., playing the
ballroom circuit.
The cadet outfit is clad in military
Academy uniform.s and is. proving an
unu^»ual attraction for the younger set
who patronize film houses, as well as
the older folk.
There are 11 pieces in
the band, which has been enlarged since
it was seen in vaudeville as a sextet.

Feminine Orch. Makes Hit
In New England Ballrooms
Springfield, Mas.s., June 13.—The Vin¬
cent
Lopez
Debutantes,
compot<ed
of
talented young women musicians
who
•layed here at the Butterfly Ballroom,
h'<'h Is hooked t>y the National .Attractons, Inc., of New York, made an in¬
stantaneous hit with their style of dance
mtisic. exclusive of the novelty of the
organization.
Several
excellent voices
are also in the hand, which is under the
leadership of Juanita Cat'e.
In other
parts
of
Mas.sachusetts
where
the
Debutantes held forth their success was
of equal proportions, due to their ability
to play the difficult Li<'pez arrangements.

W

Boston Ballroom Managers
At Coplcy-Plaza June 23
Boston, .Tune 15.—A meeting of New
Kngland ballroom managers will be held
at a luncheon tendered by National At¬
tractions
at
the
Copley-Plaza
ITotel
Tuesday noon, June 23. ^virtually all of
the leading managers have signified their
intention of attending the meeting and
a representative gathering Is expected.
Gener.il matters of booking policy will be
taken up and a general discu.ssion of
matters relating to the welfare of the
dance field in New Kngland will also be
a feature of the meeting.

Ross Gorman Organizing
• New York. June 13.—Among those al¬
ready engagt:^ for tbe Rotsa (jorman pit
and stage orchestra that will be fea¬
tured ;n Earl Carroll’e third Vanitira,
due to open June 29, are M'ff Mole,
former trombon
with Ray Miller, and
Red Nichols, trumpeter. Rosa will ivse
four saxes, and three trumpets in his
Vanitiea orchestra.
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ORCHESTRAS
AND

CABARETS
Those Insurance Men
Cops Must Have Benefits
«
-3
^ New York, .June 13.—Roger Wolfe
Kahn and His Drche.stra got a lot
of excellent ifublicity m tlie dailie.s
this week wheti the band openeil the
Cascadeti, atop the Biitmore Hotel.
Voung Kahn entertained a group of
local detiM’tive.s at the opening, and,
in a siwech to them, declared that his
ambition was to Iss-ome a criminolo¬
gist, and “help solve society crime
mysterie.-. •’
.\n honorary membership
in the
Police Department, and several front¬
page stories in the dailies, resulted.
And “Roge’’ l.s laughing.
They did the same thing to Vincent
^A'p*■z a few years ago and he never
<1 <1 get thru playing police benefits,
until he went to Kurope.
Now the
ambitious inipresarlo will get a«w'hack
at it.

Hotel Roof Gardens
Ready for Summer
New York, June 13.—All of the hotel
roofs are now open
for
tiie
stimmer.
Freddie Rieli and His .\strir Hotel Or¬
chestra are atf)p the .\stor. Krnie Golden
Is featured in Bagdacl-on-the-Uoof, atop
the Hotel McMpin; a Lopez unit is at
tlie
Pennsylvania,
the
Roger
Wolfe
(Kahn) combination Is at the Biitmore
Cascfldcs. and the Belleclalre Towers, at
the Hotel Belleclalre, is also open for
business.

Fox-Trot Is King
Paris, June 13.—Three hundred and
fifty dancing teacliers, members of the
French I'nion, and liidegates from almost
every country in Kurope, gathered this
week in .solemn conelave in Paris
to
.select a new dance for the 1325 fall
season.
A prl/e of 3,500 francs wa.<»
offered for the most acceptable sub.stitute
for the modern fox-trot.
Sevinteeii
candidates
appeared
and
went thru their new step.s, but the on¬
lookers refused to become enthused.
So
the reign of the lowly fox-trot, as far
as Kurope is concerned anyway, remains
undi.'Hurbed.

Redmond Opens Country Club
New York. .Tune 13 —The Shr<wsliury
River Country Club, at Red Bank, N. J..
opened la.-t week under the .supervision
of .lim Redmond, owner of the Parody
Club.
An intimate revue features Bee
•Taekson, Charleston, "ehamp”, the Three
Ormande Sisters, Jack.stm and Taylor and
V'era Kingston.

New Radio Station
New York, June 13.—WRMY,
New
York’s newe.'>t broadcasting station, atop
the Hotel Roosevelt, took the air for the
fir.st time Thursday night.
The station
0|>erates on a 2r.8-meter wave length,
the power output being rated at 500
watts.

New York, June 15.—A Broadway in¬
surance man, whose slogan is "Insurance
for Musicians, the Stage and Its IVoiile”.
Is issuing mimeographed "news letters'*
to fidks •prominent in Broadway affairs.
The letters consist of lu ws and notes
of prominent orchestras and performers,
and are probably part of the pul>lieity
si-rvice
tlie
insurance
man
promises
to prospects.
Insurance
propaganda
is
cleverly
worked in between tlie lines.
"Tips” on
available jobs for musicians are also
given.

Ernie Young Again

Ill

Chicago, June' 13.—Krnie Voung be¬
came ill again this week and went to
hi.s home wliore phy.sicians «iy he may
have to remain a month.
Young was ill
for about two months some time ago and
friends fear liard work may have brought
on a recurrence of the same ailment.

sort and patrons can flee to the Janane*.
Room In caae of a rain or either dis.
agreeable weather.
Kvelyn Nesblt closed her engagement
at the .Moulin Rouge Tuesday night. Tune
J.
Buster Lelimun, prima donna, made
h^er
appearance
Wednesday
evenine
Tiiree new additions t«> the Rend.z-Voii«
hill are Milton Clifford, Lathabee and
I..iitliahee, a balancing act, and Coster
and Rich, dancers.
Among the hold
overs
are
Billie
Gerber,
Paulette le
Pierre, .Maurine Marseilles. Mona Smith
Roy Kvans and James F. Wade's Or¬
chestra.
Frank LIbuse hit
his
big ' level.
It
ii'ould seem, at Terrace Garden
As “the
waiter with the wandering wits” he has
created a character quite his own and
It hits strong.
Boscha Mallnoff, ot>eratic
soprano, la popular with patrons, and
the Siattle Harmony Kings continue to
play (he excellent music.
Tiilo and B.11 are new prlncIpaU In
Friiira’ Varirtira, at the Friars’ Inn
They are sensational dancers.
Another
duo Is Flo Henry and Lillian Bernard.
Merrlt Brunies and His Orchestra con¬
tinue to furnish the music.
Arthur C. Klchner, manager of the
Silver Slipper, calls attention to the cool¬
ing system In the cafe, which he says
registers a temperature of 70 degrees.
The new show Is being led by Kdna Wnrman, prima donna.%and I.yle IxiPalne,
comedian.
Sol Wagner and His Band
play the music.
!• reddle Keppard and His Band play at
Bert Kelley's St.nbles, where cooks sing
and waiters dance.

Plantation To Reopen

New York Notes

■New York. Junp.l3.^The new Planta¬
tion, with Kthel Waters and colored show
featured in conjunction with Will Voderey’s Orchestra, will open late in June.
An elaborate revue, with lyrics liy Joe
Young and Sam
I.s-Wis, and music by
Harry Ak."t, is In rehearsal.

The Eugene Jones Orchestra will play
at the Arcadia ballroom this summer.
The Jones combination Is a favorite in
Eastern Canada.
Harry Yerkes' Flotilla
Orchestra continues as an as.sociate at¬
traction.
Frank Cornwell, who directs Irving
Aaron.s<>n'8 Junior Commanders, playing
at Janssen's mid-town Hofbrau, will be
featured in the new floor show now In
rehearsal for that place.
The band is

t

Paul Ash a Hit
Chicago, June 11.—Paul Xsh and his
jazz band at McVickcr’s Theater have
proved to be a popular feature. The Ash
organization is booked for an extended
engagement, taking tlie place formerly
fined by H. Ls'opold Spitalny and his
Symphony Orchestra.

(Continued on page 23)
g

Chicago Notes
Sid Gold and Harry Harris entertain
at the Vi^lentino Inn with antic and
songs in Toirn. Topics.
A1 Hammond’s
Castilians furnish the dance music The
Inn has a new, maple dancing surface
which the management claims is the
best in the Loop.
Danny Barone Is now
sole manager of the Valentino.
1-Kelyn Nesbit’s engagement at the
Moulin Rouge has been extended a fort¬
night.
The Dells, Sam Hare's Morton Grove
Tnn, has opimed again for the summer
with a rimodeled interior, new furnish¬
ings and beautiful grounds.
The Dells
Inspirators, an orchestra that has been
touring for 42 weeks, furnishes the music.
Gladys Kern is offering surpri.se numbers.
Hal Sherman, former star in Irving
Berlin’s Music Box Revue, Is appearing In
Mann’s Rainbo Room for a limited en¬
gagement.
I..elderman & Rotbschlld announce the
opening of their ‘’Little Iceland” summer
garden adjoining the $100.OPO Japanese
Room.
It is strictly a warm-weather re-

June 10. ejperlenred romet. It. At O.
AiMrett C.
B. MiKIXXKT. lleneral PellTery. Bellffnnie. Pa.

WANTED; Union Organist
tVho ran play popular and rUiilral Dii>lr; nuM cue
hUhrit rlait pirturea.
Stala. tiiO.AO prr wrrk. Sit
dajt per week. Wllltns to pay oora to rltht piny.
IVrmanrnt position.
Referenrea.
Wire OLTIIPIC
TIIK.VTRR. PnrtaiDOUth. Vlrftola.

AT

LIBERTY
OCTOBER
IS—GREEN'S
PANAMERICAN ENTERTAINERS.
An etylit-pler* Orrtacstra u«ins many Initrumaot*.
Manatert
deiirlnc
dependable
aerric*—terrlra at
prntrd merit, for HOTELS. PANCE PAVILIONS.
It.tLLROOMS AND CAKES. Write or wire
EOW. A. BREEN. Mtr., Bex 621, Batan Rtg|t. U.

~FREE ^
ORCHESTRA MUSIC
Rend !>e to rorer mailing and wa will tend a ropy of
• NEW Danra Tuna and Catalugua of the HITS of
ALL publlihart. Wa are johbrra of Orrheitri Mutlc.
HYMARK MUSIC CO..
Raon 404, Dept. B. IMS Braadway, N. X- City.

OPERA
' ^

■ity. Will consider partnership with an experienced
CHAS. A. SOMMA, Box 1079, Richmond, Va.

Everything for BAND and ORCHESTRA
Buaicher Rand Initrurornta, Vrga Banjot, Ludwig Drumi and Trapi,
Dragan Belli and Xylophonri. Tlollni and Suppilea,

M'£ SELL. EXCHANGE AND REPAIR ALL MAKES
Write or lend Inatrjmrnt for free ettimate.

BAND AND ORCHESTRA MUSIC
Free lample parts, catalog! and Musical. Booster Magazine tent FREE
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LOOK

STOP

DANCE H AllLFORR ENT
From owner. In heart of the
person who can furnish

Sf nd TOur
VIUI tiHerro to you.
WALEE
brown, mxu ait.. ss watt
Raadalph 8t., Chicait. III.

AT LIBERTY

Sleepy Hall in New York
New York, June 13.—Sleepy Hall’s Or¬
chestra ha.s arrived in New York and will
.sail June 20 for Paris, where they open
for the aruramer at the CluK Daunon.

i-»

eJ

Rxangfs
■^****^®»

Dlraatara:
Alan Oala
Wm. A. Brady
Nanry Millar
Sir /aka Mar¬
ti* Harray
J. J. Skabarl
Marguarlta
Clark
Raaa Cask’as

^TluiJkte

DRAMA MUSIC
COLLEGE of DANCE ARTS
ra.umvB
Oourt«i for Arting, Ttacbing.
IMrretlng DllAMA. OPERA.
PHirrOPLAT, STAOB DAN¬
CING and MNOINO
Daraloplng polta and peraontllty
eadintlal for any railing U
Ufa. Alttana Art Theater tad
Blork C», (appaarancaa wtolla
Itamlng). N T. .wbuti tod
eararrt atreioad.
For Pro.
apartug writ# atudj datirad
to Saraalary. 41 Waal TId BL.
N. T. Bxl. B.

HVSn/lND

OKOH.stRA
INSnOlMl.'dS
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Clriiff

CRAWFORD-RUTAN CO. '®|<'an8A8 mY.^Mo;

ALL MUSICIANS
Cornet, Trumpet, Trombone, Clarinet, Saxophone PlayersSend for EBY’S FKEE .POINTERS.
Mention Instrument.

Beginner or AdYanesd.

B.\Nn INSTRHMLNTS
Gfas and Buffet Woodwinds.
Used Instrument Exchange.
Repairing.
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VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL
Dept.

fZ, Rullnlo. New York

KANSAS CITY MUSIC COMPANY
1109
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St.,

Kansas

City.
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NEW TURNS AND RETURNS

the close, for which the band does a
medley of popular tunes of the jazz order.
R. C.

“Two By Two”
bovine. The girl puts over a couple num¬
Rozando Gonzales
bers in sure-fire style, among them Hula
Kn'itued Monday erenlny, June 8, at Lou, now decadent.
A special tune.
[i s. Woes’ lit gent Theater, .V» io York. Jazzed up for the finish, evoked a right
—Cartoontut. h'etting—In two. Time nice hand when reviewed.
R. C. (
_'/■'i/tren minutee.
(jonzales. whose first name Is also pro*
Jerry and Her Baby Grands
Kiami'il as Ulchurd. Is presented by A. A.
Athenson In a slralaht series of oarica*
Reviewed Tuesday evening, June 9. af
tuns done in colors wjth crayon. He Is Proctor's Fifth Areni*«' Theater, New
• lad In Spanl.'th or Mexican ruim*nt and York. Style—Piano novelty. Setting—Spe¬
hav an assistant who looks like the orlRl* cials. in three. Time—Fifteen minutes.
nai of the apache type of male dancer.
Jerry and her baby grands—and this
The cartoonist works fast, with swift includes the "grand babies’* who officiate
deft strokes which are effective. His pa¬ at them—Is not new to the vaudeville
per Is on an ea8«‘I and each picture when world, but is seen now with an entirely
made is torn off by the assistant. After new routine except for the Sousa Stare
the first picture'Gonsales speaks of a few and Stripes finish, a flash in which^ed,
Spanish sentences for a lauah and from
white and blue lights are effectively
then on sticks to Knglish. His pictures used.
are iiitersiH-rsed with talk for the must . It anything, great improvement has
part and included In the routine is the been made in the act since it was last
drawing of patrons In an upper box. mak¬ reviewed, altho it has always been ad¬
ing caricatures out of letters or numbers judged a good novelty offering.
The
and drawing the future husband of one loutine opens with Classicanna and is fol¬
of the feminine patrons. The evolution lowed by The Only. Only One. a portion
of the American eagle is the concluding of which is soloed by Miss Klinger, pos¬
stunt and he denies doing it for any sessor of a pleasing voice. She also sings
applause purposes, but It worked out that with another of the girls a part of Do
wav nevertheless.
You Remember and a medley of old-time
•fliere Is somewhat of a foreign and tunes, while still another of Uhe quartet
small-time flavor to the routine which is offers a bit of diverting whinling. Peter
a fairly good one for tl>e intermediate Pan, as arranged by Jerry, is another
time houses, as it is something of a nov¬ number of the routine.
It sounds less
elty. Hurlng his talk tlunzales intimates beautiful than the original, but not less
th.-it he went to school in Texas, which enough to be nil of entertainment value.
makes it seem that he is »)f Mexican de¬
The act went over with a bang when
cent and may or may not be foreign- reviewed.
Is a good flash novelty for
born.
M. H. S.
any time where entertainment also is
required.
R. C.

Mimi Rollins
Fcvieired Monday rrrniny, June 8, at
B.
Mos»’ Regent Theater, \ew York.
,vry|f—flinging, netting—In one. riwic—
Tvclvc minutes,
.Vnibltious young lady who seems to be
in her teens starting out with a vim to
be a CIssie Loftus, Uuth Koye, Fanny
Brice or like any of the great ^.singing
Kiniediennes or mimics. Her tlieme song
i.x about h<'rself being a vaudeville ■'nuf
and the routine opens with her in school¬
girl costume carrying a bag of books. In
the bag are her various bits of additional
lostumes. After her introductory number
.'•lie gave imitations of Uuth Hoye. Belle
Baker, Fanny Brice and otliers. Con.••iderlng the Impressions strictly on their
merits they hardly meant a thing, but
• iverlijokirg that to consider her youthful
t< merity is another matter. She has evi<i> ntly studied the comediennes thoroly.
For her next numbers wherein she was
.'Upposed to be herself she donned a
wop’ outfit and got over a pretty fair
• ■iiiudy song.
One, or two of the easier imitations
w(iuld be better than essaying to give
them an idea of how Fanny Brice oo«'S
it, fer only in the smallest of hoiis«s
• an .Miss Kollinb get away with it. Being
lurself plus an easy imitation or tw^»
^•'uld be better. Incidentally as she is
Mipp.',-*Ml to be a school kld^lie ^•>cks
^•■ubl be better that] wearing ’em ndlcd
d"\\n. I'ndoubtedly Jliss Hollins will be
a fairly strong single b*'fore long, but
iinpies.sions of the stars are not so e.»»y
and she should be cautious as to who she
iTiipers^mat»s. H^-r Fanny Brice number
wa.it unusually poor dciuilte her ability
to put bongs over.
T
M. H. S.

Harris and Griffin
RrHeicrd Tuesday etrnino. June 9. at
Pioetor’s t'ifih Aveniw Thiattr, X> w
York. Style—Hick non tty. Selling—Syr.
cioi drop, irt one. Time—Fifteen minutes.
Harris and Griffin, male and female
team are a return, not having'Ix-en s< • n
herealsiuts for «iuite some lime. The act,
one of the hlcklest and most entertaln« Ing of the bucolic btin^ h. is showing here
' f"r a K.-.\. engagement, according to
report. It shoulil ex|H“rien<e little triuibb*
to ihi.s end as long as there are theaters
operaiing. unless the xippy elements of tiie
skif.'i matirla! will go against It. whnh
is n^'t iirohable.
i
There are a few suggestive “crack'^"
and lilts of hu.siness, i>nrti<-ularly tlie oim
ab^uit the iV kInese pup, which is referr^ d
to .IS a "pek<‘’* (peck) and costs 11.500.
(•• whiih tlie adden<ium Is "I wiiuldn’t
give that for a blue pri'nt ” I’My mind’s
'vllling. but my const Itutlim w^m’t stand
it.’’ is another that has a tinge of blue,
nes.s nboijt it. Withal, the act Is highly
• ntiTtalning. rli-h In c‘ome<ly as well as
In 'ong and ofher bits.
The special drop employed depicts the
C'litual mist offi^-e of Kmptyville, a tiiwn
that Is in the throes of a cattle show.
Wilbur Jiiucs (iilay»’<l by the male of tlie
t'.im) Is the jtidge an<i parth-ularly gissl
at judgltig "calves” of a kind other Ilian

r“Noi-Z-less”
To« Sllppors
fPej
n.ie.’js)
Bhaoliitrly
no nnlf# whllB
danrlno.
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^ V Too &. Ballot
O
Slippers
^
]|W Art tndorced hy
_ 1
the profecilon.
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TtieT* li ■ mo •ntTrrnKy.
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"Mtktrt (tr til* PrtfMtUs.”
301 WMt 37tli StTMt.
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Reviewed at B. S. Moss’ Franklin Thea¬
ter, New York. Style—Sketch. SettingFull stage. Time—Fifteen minutes.
Two By Two might be called the Flesh
of vaudeville.
But even that legitimate
stage offering, which lasted one night, had
more reason for its production than Two
By Two displayed. The scene ie laid in
Vhat is supposed to be the marriagelicense bureau.
The cast corrmrised 11
people.
Perhaps
"compromised’’
11
people would be the more appropriate
expression, since "compromise” is gener¬
ally used in regard to a plot. However,
this act wasn’t a plot—It was a con¬
spiracy against the unsuspecting vaude¬
ville patron.
If the act had a plot it
may not have been so bad.
It is impossible to say what the act
was all about. We doubt if the author
or any of the cast knew. However, the
thermometer hit 95 degress last week and
perhaps it was written while the author
had a sunstroke. The mystery to u.s is
why any member of the cast wanted to
be in the act when a child could see It
didn't have the slightest chance of last¬
ing more than one day.
Two By Two proved to be a lot of
pantomime, a lot of talk, a great deal
of forgetting lines which had for a total
meaning—nothing.
Which is just about
the act’s worth.
. Q. J. H.
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The Tiller Shoe
DAN3INQ FLATS for STAGE AND STREET WEAR
Writes the famoui John Tiller: "Mr. Barney it the
ssly Amerlran manufarturrr who hat heen able to make
th>iee that ran stand up umier the bard west glfeo by
Tllter girls."
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Roman Japs

Reviewed at B. S. Moss’ Franklin Thea¬
ter. New York. Style—Acrobafic trio. Set¬
ting—Full stage, special. Time—Six min¬
utes.
The three Koman Japs crowd enough
variety of acrobatic work into the six
Miss Haru Onuki
minutes they are on stage to be' able
Rerieiced Monday matinee, June 8, at to open any show, big or small time.
the Hippodrome. New York. Style—Sing¬ Their setting deserves special mention,
ing. Setting—House special, fa full. Time the backdrop and wings being among
the most gorgeous we have .seen, con¬
—Fourteen minutes.
Miss Onuki. Japanese prima donna, was sisting of a black and gold Japanese
formerly with the San Carlo Grand ()pera design.
The acrobatic work starts with stunts
Company and also appeared in produc¬
tions at the Hippodrome when Dillingham on what might be termed a "pole-bar’’,
one
supporting a steel bar on a pole on
operated It. She Is a pleasant-appearing
young lady with an ingratiating person¬ which a second works. Some Risley, in¬
cluding
human juggling and the fliggling
ality, whose diction is mu«'h' better than
that of the average American singer. of a parasol by the Rl.sely arti.-Ae, is
H<r voice Is at its best on the high notes, very effective. They also do some good
Q, J, H.
altho it suffers generally from a nasal tumbling work,
element in delivery.
She opens off stage with the One Fine
Haney Sisters and Fine
Day aria from Madame Butterfly, but
sliould ni>t remain In the wings as long
Reviewed at B. S. Mo.ss’ Franklin Thea¬
a.s she did at the Monday matinee show, ter. Sew York. Style—Songs and dances.
due to the fa'-t that whatever effect such Setting—In one, special. ' Time—Eleven
an opening has it is ruined. The Hippo¬ minutes.
drome girls follow*d Miss Ontiki on and
This trio, consl.«ting of two girls and
shortstepp>-d their way, Japanese fashion,
into a semicircle around her.
Miss a boy, have arranged a neat little vehicle
which
should find no difficulty in pleas¬
Onuki did the Butterfly number quite
w< II, and f^>llo\v<*d It with Good Morning, ing most of the family auiliences. They
Brother Sunshine, The third number of open with a bit of a prolog tellinp-Ahat
hor routine is An Open Secret, which one girl is going to do syncopation
closed her Monday afternoon to a fairly and the other classics in order to win
go^id hand. An unhilled pianist offered a the boy. That’s as far as th^ "jazz and
The re.st
s^ilo of Ha^-hmaninoffs Prelude to scant classics" idea is carried out.
of the act really consists for the most
signs of appreciation.
R. C.
part of syncopated work, the one ex¬
ception hirig a routine of kicks by one of
the itirls to the tune of Nola, which Is
Carlo’s Comedy Circus
not yet considered an adagio number—
Reriririd Monday matinee, June 8. at nor Is it likely to be.
/
the Hippodrame, New York. Style—.IwiThe girls deliver their numbers well.
mal. Sitting—Full stage. Time-—Twelve The boy plays a violin—n^>t with much
intnults.
ability, but at least with lots of sincerity.
An excellent animal offering of four He makes it surefire by doing a dance
Rbetland ixtnies. two donkeys and .a as he plays the second part of his violin
couple dogs.
It wairks as .smooth as solo.
They close with a "Charleston" en¬
vel\«-t. einb.>dl^s .i g^sid deal of fast enti rtainment. including con.siderable com¬ semble. which can’t miss nowadays with
G. J. H.
edy, and altho it plays 12 minutes, fails most small-time audiences.
not ti) hold the interest all the way.
The turn op«’ns with the Shetlands do¬
Raymond and Henry
ing .a high-school routine after a pleasing
fa.slilon. This is followed by a brief bit
Reviewed af B. S. Moss’ Franklin Thea¬
with the canines, and then the donkeys ter, New York. Style—Comedy sketch.
take the stage to wind up the act with a Setting—Full Stage, special. Time—Fif¬
big kick
"riie kiik is literal In this teen minutes.
sense. Three men. one colored and one
Babotte
Raymond
has
taken
the
of tile oth«Ts doing comedy, are the
ones who receive the kicks. And they are Pnder the Apple Tree, which she did
m>t ■■li>ve pats" by any means.
The with Tom Dugan for several years under
dimkevs are well trained to lift their the billing of Dugan and Raymond, and
n'ar legs and plant the hfKjfs In the is now working with Jack Henry, who
Henry ha.s been
n^-arest spot the minute anyone gets close is doing the comedy.
to tliem.
.An outstanding sftint Is the associated with big acts for the past 10
years
or
more,
Ivdng
last ^■^>en with
animal’s roiling over on his back without
Kdythe May in Ge^'rge Choos’ Fables.
losing the rider.
R. C.
"The act has little that is different than
when done by Dugan and Raymond. The
Bon John Girls
lines are practically the same, with the
exception of a few new gags injected here
Rrrteirrd at Grand Opera House. New and there by Henry. By that we mean
York. Hluir—Girl band novelty. .Setting—• gags new to the act. but far from new
Sprrial eye. drop, in two. Time—Thirteen
to vaudeville.
.\n unbilled man assists
minutes.
as the butler in the act. The idea of the
The Bon John Girts, a company of six apples falling whenever a lie is told was
nlee-app«‘arlng
young
ladles,
dre.ssed giMHl for big laughs when Dugan and
tmlb>rmly except for one m*‘mber. who Raym^md did the act and it drew big
features in a solo, present a band offer¬ laughs at this hou.se as done by Raymonii
ing that while dlvertiifg to a degree yet and Henry. There is no reason why it
is not of a particularly strong caliber. shouldn’t continue to do so in other
The six pieces are violin. piani\ trumpet, theaters.
G. J. H.
drums and two sax^ipbimes. One of the
saxi>phi<ne players doubles for the banjo
ami the vii'Ili^.ste leads her c<'t*layer8
Mallon and Case
thru a routine of pop numbers. Sh^ also
Rel^ewed at Proctor’s Fifth Avenue
does a solo that truly is terrible.
The girls enter on the <»pening and Theater. .Vrw York. Style—Comedy. Set¬
warble a rh^>nis of Alabamy Bound, fi>l- ting—In one. Time—Ticrlrc miMMtf*.
Between the singing' of the straight
l•l^viug with a banil rendltb>n of \ty Best
tint. The afori'mentloned t■•'atllre^^mem- man and tlie ••onndy of his partner tliis
Is'r. will* dresat's different than the rest turn at pre.sent has just about enougli
and essays her etuff at the drums. ris*'s in it to make It wiirth while for the
following to sing The Only One For Me, internw<liate-time house it is n^>w playing.
which .she <b>eH <piHe aptly.
The next Openinlt is a few storm effects as tho a
When the
Hi-Ie<’lii>n of the band is Will You Remrm- dramati- scene was en route.
her Mr, ti>pi*ed by a sister team dance by orchestra subsides there Is a flash of
the saxoph«*nlsts that gets across fairly hoke ns the comic leans out of the wings
well. The nolo by tb* violinist* prsosdss
(CfonliHued on posts Iff)
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For the moment it seems overpowering, at home with excellent i>u:Be wh^n i,.
yoi really it is not.
If it were it would did his songs.
M u >5"*
•trtve destroyed the taste of the public for
——
'
the ballad of sentiment, and* this It
has not d»»ne.
Mother Machrer is as pop¬
ular today as it ever was and so are the
real Irish songs I sing.’’
Theater, Sew York. t<tylr—Si}igi„ga^^
These glowing references come at the dancinfj. Setting—In three. Time—Seven
ap» x of tile popularity of Ernest R. Rail’s tninufea
ballad. M'est of the Orcat Divide, which
Colored team of man and woman whose
lias taken ito place among the greatest
favorites he has ever written and Is one efiorts In a song and dance routine fail
to rise above the small-tiine level
Thev
of the successes of the Wltmark Black and
work hard and diligently, but lack the
White .serf's.
_
niaterlal that would stamp the act for
_
_
the hlg time.
In neighborhood stands it
R. Orant Ege, of the J. W. Jenkin.s* ought to prove favorable, but far from
Sone
Music
Company,
was
rg-elected strong.
president of the National Association of . The team opens with a song and dance
Sheet Music l>ealers, at Its recent an- followed by a South number and Charlesconvi-ntlon at the Hotel McAlpin. ton dance by the girl.
The man gets a
Discussion of radio broadcasting and fair hand on his tap-step specialty, next,
hs effect on the music business featured m which he does a few handsprings of
thc closlng day of
A
vn. the
v»ic convention. 'Those
Aiii.rc»x3 .... y — ••
-• strut as
no the
mv man
man
agreed that the effects of broad- t*'ngs Dance Jenny, Dance, and a windt^n-'*'ng <m the business of .selling sheet “P dance (double) brings the act to a
music was disastrous, and urged that
,
'"‘‘dio broadcasting be made subject to . /n*
"I*!”’'’*'’’
t^»ni Is a
same copjTight and royalty regula- ‘‘"'‘y
Pf^tner the antithe.sis.
tions as are other forms of public per- Appearances are not too good, tho passformance for profit.
A resolution was ab*®R. C.
adopted by the dealers to this effect.
Sam Fox, music publisher, declared
Jonll Scanloil
teal .solution of the copyright
„
problem will be the regulation of broadHcnetced at Proctor’s 125(/i Sfrert
‘'asUbB stations by the publishers as Theater. New York. Style—Singing. Setregards the frequency and manner of
one. Ttme—Ten minutes,
■'*®t'dlng poi>«ilar hits over the air.
In
John
Scanlon,
mlddleaged, offers
this way, he said, publishers could pre- routine of songs, mostly of the ballad
compositions from losing their pop- type, accompanvlng at the piano himself
“laritv in a few weeks thru being played His voice is a bit above average but his
unvaudevilleiike
too often. .
style of delivery is unvaudevillelike.
The first number of the routine is
Seventeen.
It is offered without piano
LEO. R. DAVIS
accompaniment.
Mother Machree and an
arrangement of songs of Victor Herbert,
including Kiss in the Dark, Oj/psy Sweet¬
heart and others follow.
’The Herbert
medley drew a good hand when reviewed
and is the logical close of the act instead
of the ballad that succeeded it. Suitable
for family time.
R. (3.

Vander and Hunter
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(Communicatiom to 1560 Broadway, New York, N, Y.)
HE Brunswick organization, which now
controls the V'ocalion label, is the first
of the big ntechanical companies to
fv,..
I,..
o -...a...-,!—
the retail price of records, as evidenced
by the cut to 00 cents per disc, announced
last week.
An interesting sidelight on the slash in
price is the Brunswick firm’s fear that
the record artists might misunderstand
the motive.
A prominent official of the
company discussed the subject with the
various Vtx-alion record stars, and assured
them they would .‘'Uffer no loss in prest’ge
as a re.sult of the reduction in price of the
red records.
The merchandising situa¬
tion was carefully explained, and the
official a<lded that it would not be long
before all the discs now’ retailing at 75
cents would reach the half-dcillar level.
Vocallon dealers thruout the country
report a marked spurt In sales as a result
of the reduction. The Vocallon record at
50 cents is really an excellent buy, as
the recording, now that it is under Brunswick supervision, is of the finest and the
exclusive artists on the payroll are all
headllners in their respective fields.
-The National Sheet Music Dealers’ Aseociation
held its annual outing
last
Wednesday at Oreenw’ood Landing, New
York. The $10-ticket tax didn’t scare the
publishers any, apparently, as most of
them, with their reprenentatives, par¬
ticipated in the fete.
...
.....
.11. J
...
One of the Jit, dime and two-bit chain
lists the following as the best-selling
songs of the season
I’ll See You in My Dreams, Oh, Kath-

arina; Yearning, Don’t Bring Lulu, When
You and I Were Seventeen, Alabamy
Round, Cheatin’ on Me, Oh, How I Miss
You Tonight; Titina and The Prisoner’s
Song,
The publishers represented *are Leo
Feist with two songs. Irving Berlin with
three, Sbapiro-Bernstein two, Remick with
one, and T. B. Harms and Ager, Yellen
and BorniTtein with one each.
The E. B. Marks Music Com^^ny is
publishing the score of the new Theater
tiuild musical, Oarrick Gaieties,
The Marks concern, by Jthe way, has
augmented the professional staff, the fol¬
lowing now being on ‘plug duty’’: Mar¬
tin Goodman, Phil Wilcox, Jack Coombs
and Tom Martin.
The radio end of the Marks firm’s ac¬
tivities Is bi'ing supervieed by Judith
Roth, George Ramoy and George Adams.
Leo Friedman’s Bright Lights of Broad¬
way, a highly successful feature, con¬
ducted weekly under the auspices of radio
station WMCA, at the Hotel McAlpin,
New York, will hereafter go on the air
on Wednesdays at midnight, the Saturday
date having been found an unfavorable
one from the performers’ standpoint.
Friedman brings the leading stagetend
song stars around to the studio during
his hour, which, with the station’s increased transmitting power, is becoming
quite a feature.
_
,
_
.._-J,_TVo—
Fred Day, representing Francis, Day
Hunter, well-known English publishg lirm. rettirned to I^ondon after spendu' four weeks wijh the publishers along
Gotham’s Melody Mart. Young Day closed
a lot of big deals during his visit to the
States, which is an annual affair.
The music publishing firm of Robbinsin'ol Inc
iiist released Lonesome,
Engel,
Inc.,. has just
a tuneful fox-trot ballad, by Ray Klages
and Dewey Bergman.
The firm ie now
working on the following songs: Lone¬

some, IIong-Kong
Dream
Girl, Whose
otI
,171. , C.I.
FT
J
Who Are Tou, She Amt Ivnat She Used
To Be and Molly._
Will You Love Me While You’re Gone,

and a eulogy was delivered bv Augustus
Thomas after the body was placed in its
last resting place
A committee renre.
,
„
..1’tm_
Stinting the- American
So<*»ety
of C
po.ser.s. Authors and PublislTPrs placed a
wreath bearing this inscription on the
mausoleum:
“To Victor, from his comrades of the
American Society of Composers Authors
and Ihiblif'hers.’’
’
Among those who attended the simple
ceremony at the cemetery were Mrs. Herbert and her daughter, (Jene Buck J C
Uo.senthal,
Silvio
Hein
and
Nathan
Burkan.
*
Representatives of many organizations
of which Herbert was a member were
also
present.
Among
the clubs and
societies represented were the Lambs
Friars, Lotos, Bohemian, Friendly Sons
of St. Patrick,
__ ___
Friends of Irish Freedom
Treadwell
Society
Art<» '*and
nna
Colonel
Treadweil
Arts
Sciences and the American-Irish Historical Society,
■
James
Bradford, who arranges
the
published scores music cues for Paramount productions, has composed a song.
JIagic Love, which he has dedicated to
I’ola Negri, and which will be plaved duriug her forthcoming picture. Flower of

the Sight.

_

Rrvirwed at Proctor’s 125/h Street
Theater. New York. Style—Song and
dance revue. Setting—Specials, in full.
Time—Nine miniifrs.
The Benns duo are not exceptional
dancers, but they nevertheless have a
diverting act. presented on the style of a
miniature revue, pretentiously staged and
beautifully dressed.
The costumes worn
by Victor and Miss Peggy are a^so of a
tasteful sort and the routine includes a
Varied collection of specialties, reasonably
well executed.
Victor opens before a parted drop
(special), in one. with one of those intro¬
ductory songs and tops with a dance In
which he is Joined by Peggy. Next comes
a buck and wing hv Victor, and going to
full stage Peggy offers a Russian special¬
ty featuring hocks, in which she proves
herself quite adept.
The costume worn
for this number is a decidedly pretty one.
A Spanish song leads into a dance of the
Hispanic brand and Is succeeded for the
close by an eccentric doublo
A fairlv
good hand was recorded when reviewed.

picture theaters in the West and Middle
West.
The latest arranger to blossom forth as
a ^blisher of symphonic arrangements
is Will Polla, who has scored some of
the biggest hlt^ of the past several years.
Polla plans to shortly release his own
edition of
jazz
interpretation of the
classics.

R. C.

One of the interesting members of
Kansas City’s musical and theatrical
circle is Leo. R Davis, with his orche.stra.
Gene West, writer of Broadway Rose Within six months of taking his first
and Yom Know You Belong to Somebody violin lesson, at the early age of nine.
Else, has written a song called My New he made his fir.st bow before the public
Man. West is also getting ready some and for the last 25 years he has been
salable material for the fall and says he • bowing” in the double sense of the word.
expects the bigge.st season of his career. Leo 9 tutor was Victor Lichenstein, now
touring the country lecturing and teachGrossman, Osborne & Stanley’s sermon mg. The latter nearly had an apoplectic
ballad. You Can’t Be a Good Little Fellow seizure when he learned his one-time
aud Still Be a Good Little Girl, is getting pupil spent his leisure hours stimmmlng
a wonderful plug over the radio.
Last the banjo! Mr. Davis has played at the
Wednesday night the song was heard hotels Muehlebach and Baltimore, the
Pennant Cafe with Lucien Denny, the
from six different stations in the Metro¬
House,
Empress
Theater
and
politan district.
The boys have a lot Coates
This coming sea-eon will
of friends and an excellent catalog and Electric Park.
everybody’s rooting for ’em.
be his second consecutive one at the
j
j
»
park with his own orchestra.
For two
years he broadcasted over WDAF, The
Otto Hllle, who until recently was in Kansas City Star’s radio.
He has al¬
charge of the band and orche.^tra de¬ ways been against “shrieking” Jazz, and
partment of Ager, Yellen & Bornstein, much prefers the more moderate and
has joined forces with Bernie Foyer, and musical kind.
His success in last year’s
Will engage in the profitable enterprise burlesque
Instrumentation
was
very
of booking orchestras.
Foyer was for- marked.
Instead of using his normal
merly
orche
rnerly orchestra
man for Irving Berlin,* band, comprising violin, cornet, flute,
Inc.
clarinet, trombone, piano, bass violin and
"
drums, he used piano, violin. E-flat
and
saxophones,
cornet,
trombone,
A wonderful tribute was paid Ernest B-flat
drums
and
sousaphone.
The
result
was
R. Bail, the well-known composer, by
He makes his own
jobn McCormack in a recent issue of decidedly pleasing.
Theater Magazine.
McCormack
said. arrangements.

have often been asked whether the
popular ballad ha« not been injurious to
the taste of the public.
I can only say
that with me It has been tlie means by
^-hicl) I have persuaded my public to
receive gladly the better th ngs in mus'e.
’‘Mother Machree has done lots for
Schubert in America, as far as my concerts are a proof, and I firmly believe
Blues, Thunderstorm Blues, You May Go y^hen his time comes and Erne.^A Ball
But You’ll Come Back Some Day and If ^oes to the heaven of composers that
I Lose, Let Me Lose, Mama Don’t Mind, the great Vienne.se will takt Ernest by
the hand and thank him for his propaJ. Kelm Brennan, writer of Good-By, ganda! HoWever, may that time Iw- a
Good Luck God Bless You, and other long way off, for Erneat has In him
semi-classic’ standards, has a beafut ful ptany a ballad yet.
In discussing the
summer
home
at
Stonybrook,
Long jKipular ballad I atn, of cours*-, not reIsland
Brennan gets all his Inspiration ferring to Jazz.
Whatever may be the
by looking out over the water thru the future use of Jazz, I cannot but f<el
windows of Als beautiful studto. he .says, that Its uae In the dance craze has be. n
_
injurious to pf.pular taste.
In all art
The hodv of Victor Herbert, the famous
there
must be a
saving elem.-^
of
ineooov
oj.
\
*_
__c.iritiini
and
even
emotonal
r.-st,
imd »f
American composer, was tran.sferred, last sulritual and even en
a deadly enemy. That
w^k from a vault in Woodlawn Cemetery this element Jazz Is a
to the Herbert -en«nie»m
inTTv-nw .i-sp.c,.
e-nsuah restless spir.t of
to the Herl^rt
rnoderrT'Tlfe *I am"*'^rfertly aware, but
participated^
eervlces; it is alien to senUment and real passion.
the
feature
eong
in tho new
Porter
Grainger-Freddie Johnson musical. Lucky
Sambo, at the Colonial, is published by
the Triangle Music I’ublishing Company,
Triangle also reports that Maggie Jones,
Columbia Race record artist, has recorded
'he following of its publications for that
abel: Undertakers Blues, North-Bound

Victor and Peggy Benns

Federal Judge Knox in United .'States
District Court last week dismist'cd Jacob
Koppel Sandler’s suit to prove his authorof ihe famous Jewish hymn. A'i/i.
Eilt, and to restrain Joseph P. Katz, i-:ast
Side music publisher, and others, from
publishing it.
The gist of Judge Knox’s
opinion was that if Sandler really did
compose the song in 189H. as asserted by
him, he had put off as.sert ng owner.“hip
too long for the purpose of legal credulity.
Sandler’s attorney.s, Jackson & Brock.
had valued the song at $500,000 and
planned to recover royalties from publishere who have reaped a harvest from
the song.
Ted Snyder, of Waterson, Berlin &
Snyder, is back from his tour during

New Turns and Returns
(Continued from page 21)
burst of song, only to be yanked back

Edythe Sterling
Reviewed at Proctor’s 125(fc Street
Theater, New York. Stylo—Singing novelty. Setting—In one. Time—Eleven minutes.
^iss Sterling is a former film actress
^as played Western parts. She does
an act of songs that Is pleasing, but not
quite strong enough for the big time,
Opening In conventional cowgirl garb, she
makes a striking appearance singing a
spocial song about the West.
Then a
ffim is flashed on the screen giving an
“idea of what Miss Sterling did in the
_

ESTABLISHED COMPOSER 1905
“A MOTHKR S PI.KA ”
Srntimfniil.
SV; Bind.
dOr: Orcli.. 3(»f. “BILENT ’CAL’ COOLIDC.E.” Ji«
80c ropjr; Orrh.. IV.
W M. B. WAOLEY. SM4 Ftdoril 81.. ChlutA HI-

THE SAXOPHONE EMBOUCHURE
FOB ADVANCED PLAYERS.
Shnwt how to got right tono onA completo mMtory of the Sax. 16 chaptera.
PRICE. 83.00.
At Vtor Diakrt. ar Order Dlrart.
VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL,
Ooftrtiaant E.
BUFFALO. N. Y.

THAT WONDERFUU DAY
Bumoroui Honi tnd Orrheitrittnn. Each S0t.
For Srhool, vaudrTlIla or CocKrrt rroprani

THE DEAREST PLACE
jnimediately
' beautirul tone.
Juat off tha pma.
Waltz-tlnic
From then on the nut comic, who Is
mrlody. Belo or Ituat.
Prita. SOt.
tall and slim with a mop of unkemp hair,
hikes a series of falls not easily done. Pibished bv 1. CRAD|T, Eurtka Sprian. AfklllMJ
hut straight out and out flops that will
Fr„ g.n, capin t* Praf.itliMli Only.
umloubtedly wear either him or the stage out In titne.
There are several funny
hits of business a» well as old and new
gags, but they all got over nicely.
Part
of the time the comic was sprawled
h'toss the stage, eating an apple.
When
the ajiple was finished he started anotln r,
vvhich is cause for the title of tlie lu t
h» ing An Apple a Day.
At one point tlie
Ry Nia qwrliral asd aaiinl lyiitm
niojjt definite hit of material was tho
is iha World. Tatrhn yu- all
comedian’s version of what went on at
iricki and potnlan Inr playinf cora (larty he attend'd.
Outside of that It
reel BASS, which ii s<i' *'l>il you
hopp. d
from
one
thing
to
utiotlier.
need. ABr.jnc eaa learn is a week.
t losing wa- a doiihle version of a iiiiltWrIfa F W, LITTLE, Bai 3«,
llshed comedy numh«T. which they both
Araaaal 8ta. Pittiburth. Pa.
did minus .the clowning.
The feeding t.f
the comedian was
Imt
passahly fair,
However, the .tralKht man was quickly

(LEARN
PIANOli
BV EAR
IN ONE WEEK

C

The BillboarH
TTOviPS." ns the announcement rend*.
It
si,.ms the pretty ^ounjt cowKlrl riding on
,.i ih.'se Western ponies that know no
e',il ('f pesiides ud estrapades, and also
i; M S a dost up of Miss Sterling pommelitm a "'Vild West” villian, fliiatly sub¬
duing him with his own
On top
of this she enters in attractive (,own, very
iiiiuh unbeeorning a hard-boiled Western
lass and t-arols a speeial tune aboue lone¬
liness. then sings Cheer Vp the Old Folks
at Home. Her reception here, when roviewed. was little more than lukewarm,
due
In a measure no doubt to the
scattered audience and the hot weather
outside when patrons are not wont to
applaud.
M s.s Sterling should please the family¬
time cu.stomers adequately in her little
set. Her i>ersonaJlty m.nkes up for what
she lacks in vocal ab’llty.
R C.

Petway and Rector
Revleured at Proctor's 125(h Street
Theattr, -Veto I’orir. Htyle—Dancino, Settinir—In one. Time—Seven lAinutes.
Here are two dancers of good appearnnwho do u routine of some excellent
hoofing.
Hector is a young brother of
the faii)OU.s Kddie Rector.
He and Petway are similar In appearance and size,
and one is as gixid a dancer as the other.
Wt' predict a bright future for them.
Thtv open
the
turn
with a song,
tppps'il by a tap-step dance. In this nuii.btr the boys might sing a trifle louder
in spite of the fact tliat the vocal bit
doe.sn t mean very much to the act. WIi:it
fiilli.ws this is II seriea of synthetic tap
daneing. with FhufTling, eccentric, bu. k
:,rid wing and I’at Rooney side klek.s
tiirown in for variety sake.
And it is an
|i • xiilbition of stepping from tlie
weld go.
Tile boys made a good-sized hit, altho
rn third in the tryouts, and there ought
to b'.: no house to exacting for them to
work nor any audience too particular to
appreciate their eltorts.
R. C.
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CARL NiEssE
COLORED MUSICIANS AND PERFORMERS.
One Tonet PUtw who ran arrinte music.
Also other Cornet Plarm, Trombooee. Baritone and Tuba, to
aniargt Band. Comeillana. Rketeh Ttama (man and wife). Tenor Sinser, Noeelty Arta of all klndt aultabla
for a flrst-rlaaa kllnstrel Hhow. Hare not misted a pay day In 23 years. Routt: Loulsburg, Tenn.. June 20;
Quthrtt, Ky., June 23; Parlt, Tenn.. June 2t); Milan. Tenn., June 29; Fulton. Ky., July 2. Addrets all mail
J. C. O’BRIEN, Prtf. O’Brita** Ooortia Mloatrels. a* per rtoto.

CROSS EYES STRAIGHTENED

’ No Hus,>Ual.

No ('hlorntorm.

Sprrial Sfrtbod.

6.000 Cates.

Time Paymmts.

FRANKLIN O. CARTER, M.D.
177 NORTH STOTE STREET (27 Yrars cn State Street) (Write (tr Free Beek), CHICAGO. ILLINOIS.

•*^G RAFT”

By JACK MAITONEY, author of “When You Wore
a TuJip and 1 Wore a Bl* Red Rose”. A K..lUtli.n
(up to date) and 20 other famous numbers, post¬
paid for 2.J rents. Orrtiestratiocia now ready for Mu¬
sical Directors: "Fli)ralla", a beautiful roneert num¬
ber; “Monday Morning Blues’", "Softly Sin* the Oi l
Songs". "Ohio Moon", "Some One To Welcome Mr
"Theodor*". "The Songs My Mother Sang to Me ’.
All One Orihestratlons. Postpaid. 10c Kaeh. FRANK
HARDING (Always Warkins. Funny, Ain’t Itt). 22a
East 22d 8t.. Naw York (ffty.

WANTED
Plrst-rlatu Organist.
Must be
3-manual Lrge organ. Se\<n-day
inees. Slate pj.'t record amt h>w
summer. Lunz-ilme Job for real
dress SniAXU THE.tTKK. Belle

aide to bamlle
town. N> mat¬
duun salary for
Organist.
Ad¬
I’laliie, Iowa.

AN

£L-r^,

ARMADILLO BASKET MAKES A MOST
UNIQUE GIFT.
Prrio the horned shell of the rarlcusly beeutllul lit¬
tle euimats. which
etwund In tlM hills of
West Texas. AnneJIllo
Bsakets era made Tne
ha d a ie formal by
I ending the tail around
until
It
meats
the
ni.n.'.b. where It la aa
riirely fastaued.
The
riUHtrallon atiuin an
•tirartiva tllk trlmniaJ
work basket. Our ratalogua, ihoaeltig "Th,
Basket Beauilfu'". will
be aent tree upoii iwguaat.
DEALERS—Sa.id tar aur Intereatlnt prapeaitiaii.

M04 Ext WasklRstM.
INDIANAPOLIS.
•
IND.

THE APELT ARMADILLO CO.,

THAT SATISFIES

DYE SCENERY-VELOUR CURTAINS
R. WESCOTT KING STUDIOS
?21S Van Burwn Street,

Chlcape, III

Comtort, Texas.

A
Orcfaeitrationa
JOS. A.
11 Old Baricn

Great Navalty Tun*.
NOW RK.\DY;25 Cant* Eaah.
LYNCH. Muai* Publishar,
Read.
Jariay City. N.

Mutt be of high standard, nrat appearance, intelligent and refined. Otherwise you are
wasting time.
Steady position. Co^ pay. Can use first-class MIND-READING ACT
for White City. Chicago, and Palisade Park. N. J . also any other real good selling act
for Coney Island, N. Y.: Palisade Park. N. J.. and White City Park. Chicago.
Answer by wire to
.Audienras applaud tllmnist—not
f.,t.
R.-dtire to normal weight with
Dr. Ksirn'a Rrdurlng Capaulrs.
t’sfd (or yrars by prominent itase peo¬
ple.
Guaranteed lurmleas.
Improret
health, makes you feel years younger.
Taken dally with meals. B<-sults guar¬
anteed or money refunded. $3.00 (tr 10
Days’ Treatment, by mall or rail. DR.
KALEN. Gray’s Drut
Start. Braadway at 43d St., New Verk. Rend or
bring thta ads. for 10% profesalonal
discount.

Y yT

A. KUSTAN, 526 Surf Avenue, Giney Island, N. Y.
M. J. GORDON, Palisade Amusement Park, Palisade, N. J.
SAM J. GORDON, While City Park, Chicago, Ill.
but It
Miss Drecn Is pretty to look upon and
n.
Mi.sa h.A8 an ingratiating p«rsonality and style
n singing of performance.
A little more comedy
when she wouldn't hurt her act however.
R. f'
tfous and
ars misnt
Dancinff Lunds
'
tious Jaw.
o
3 unusual
Revieirrit at Grand Opera TTouse. New
bit. h(ik>d York.
Stple—Dancina. Settiuff—Speeiat
ly, and a d op. 4h one. Time—Seven minutes.
we could
Mixed team of dancers who open with
i Ku.ssian ^
talking bit. then l.iunch Into a
and -Miss mutme of dancing,
featuring
for
♦he
tuss. costap-step brand, at which
tne numj, ,juite agile. "The girl,
wnen reni.akes a good appearance, does a
I
specialty following the opening number,
Cn.. xllf*!!]! Id which kicks and splits figure.
She is
ror netier
,j,p
but
IfT the splits, mostly rolling, does quite
well.
A double closes, getting the act
across In nice style.
The opening si>ot for an act of this
tvpe is a bad one in which to make a
Reviewed at Grand Opera House. New g’lHxd showing. It Is really a deuce-posiYork.
Style—Singing.
Setting—Special tlon turn that ought to fare successfully
In the neighborhood houses.
R C.
drop, in one. Time—Eleven minutes.

Edna Dreon

Edna Dreon is one of the Dreon Sis¬
ters, well known In the two-a-day but
who disappeared some
time ago and
haven't been seen together since.
Gr.ice
Dreon Is now the wife of George N.
Brown, the walking champion, wlio re¬
cently opened on the Loew Circuit.
Edna
comes back to the fold In a '‘single”,
(fferin^B a routine of numbers, straight
'and characters, that provide several min¬
utes of diversion.
She opens with a special number In p- rlpatetic style that affords her opi>ortunity
to prove-her ability as a comedienne. FolK'Wing She does "Who Tells the Fortune
Till* r's Fortunes”, wearing a costume
typical of a fortune teller, and next in
a H'msy blue getup sings The Girl From
.wore. The later number Is interpolated
oy a few gags of the zippy sort, having
to do with the way "gtrls in Mars” ob¬
serve the styles.
Closing with a jazs
duty that has a deal of pep. she gets it
j'Tons with success.
A good hand was
hers when reviewed.

theatrical
\g)
SHOES
worn and EM)ORSfcI>
BY FOREMOST ARTISTS

Evaything for stage, bsllrt and
g
dreut west Bade to opdet and
T
ioalock. Short vamp and noYTha Pavloum elljr ptreel and evening tlipprn,
TotSiipppy Optra Hof* — Tlf^g
WRITE FOR
CATALOG 6' tr N.

enterpriser. Is doing an excellent businors at his Log Cabin luncheonette, next
door to the Columbia Theater.
Faggin
presented visitors with free Coca Colas
last week as the result of an advertis1**?^ tle-un with the manufacturers,
Paul Bie.se and His Orchestra played
the Roseland Ballroom Sunday night,
June 14.
Tom Satterfield, formerly with Ray
Miller, is arranging and playing piano
for Hugh Wylie'.s band, at the Golden
Pheasant. Cleveland.
The
Hofbrau
Harmonists
go
Into
Jansssen’s mid-town Hofbrau Monday evening, June 22. The local music publishers
will give the new attraction a party on
th^ night.
Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra
Played
at
a
dinner of the Knights
Templar at the 112th State Conclave,
held at the McAlpIn Hotel last Monday.
Whiteman is a member of Ivanhoe Commandery.
Harry Donnelly, featured at the Harlem
Ritz cabaret with his orchestra all winter.
opens this week at the Rltz, in Coney
Island.
Metar YftrW Notcc
A
junior Vincent Lopez Orchestra
l-NCW
I oiiL iwuivs
opens at the Breakers Hotel. Atlantic
(Coafinued from page 20)
City, July 3.
a verfwtlle one and every member thereof
Irving Aaronson’s Commanders, late
will do a solo bit In the revue.
of the mid-town Hofbrau and Elsie Janis’
Landau’s Blossom Heath Serenaders.
Pnzz es of 192:.. have f nish» d a succeseplaying at the Blostaxm Heath Inn. on the ful tour of the b'g picture theaters in
Slerrtck Road, Long Isl.and, will broad- the East.
Next week the boys pl.ay a
cast a series of Friday afternoon re- series of one-nlghters in New England,
cltals over W'JZ.
after which they open for the summer
Charles
L.
Feltman.
proprietor
of at the Ritz-Carlton. Atlantic City. The
Feltman’s. Coney Island’s famous restau- Aaron.son combination will
rejoin the
rant. Is trra.'.urer of the new $2,000,000 Jan’s Show in Chic.ago in September,
hotel now under course of construction on
The Britton.s, Frank and Milt, with
the Coney Island boardwalk, and to bo their Brown Derby Orchestra, will play
opened in 1926.
tha big
picture theaters thmout
the
Edgett’s Harbor Inn, Rockaway Park, country during the .summer.
The band
has Apened for the sea.son, with Douglas opens in Newark. June 20.
Reid’s nine-piece orchestra the musical
Charles Fry and his orchestra, reoordaltraotlon.
makers, have st.arted their 11th succesBits of Hits, a new revue, goes Into sive sea.son at the Million-Dollar Pier,
the Ija Pensee later in the month.
Ray Atlantic City.
Pere* staged the show.
Frank Silvers. compo.ser of Yes. We
Stindav night dancaig Is "out” at the
No Bananas, played a week at
KnlckerboikiT
(5riil.
Door
busine.ss Loew’s State, la.st week, under W’illiam
prompted the Sabbath exlivt, it Is said. Morris’ management.
Pcglnning early In
Irwin Abrams’ Drehestra. a Bemie unit- July, the Silvers b:tnd will play Western
plays at the Knickerbxx'ker.
picture theaters.
Dillon
Oberfs
Orchesira
has
b.>enbooked by the Ib'n Bernie office for a
The work
of remodeling
the Falls
tour of IVnn-.ylvanla. opening in Pitts- Theater, Chagrin
Falls. O.. h.is been
burgh June Id.
startx'd recently.
The plan.* provide for
The Rue do la Paix. which reopened extending the building to the. .rear of the
recently with Bee Palmer and Georgie lot.
A stage will bo built With a new
Jessel, cIo."*'d suddenly last week.
heating plant In the basement. The front
Banjo Wallace, with an augmented or- will extend flush to the sidewalk and be
cbc.stra. will play the Shelburne Hotel, two stories high, m.aking one storeroom
Brighton
Beach, this
summer.
J.;ist on one side, with the theater offices and
Wednemlay was "S. S. Lev athan Night” entrance to the sec'md.fl'xir on the other
at the Shelburne.
RoN'rt 1-iiw anxi the aide.
There will be ample lobby space.

McNALLY’S
BULLETIN
PRICE. ONE DOLLAR PER COPY.
CONTAINS THE FOLLOWING OILTED6E. UP-TO-DATE COMEDY
MATERIAL:
31 Serawiliit Manalafu**.
12 Raarisf Acta far Tai* Mala*.
II Orlfinal.Act* far Mala and Faiaal*.
68 Sura-Fir* Pared la*.
Graat Vaiitrllaauiit Act.
A Raat-Llltini Faaiala Act.
Rattlint TrI*. Quartan* and Dana* Saailalty
Act.
4 Ckariater Caaiady Stateh.
16 Character Tablaid, Caaiady and BurlatfU*.
• 2 Carkinf Minstrel Flrst-Parta.
McNally Minstrel Overtures.
A Grand Minatral Fir.aln.
28 Menablta.
Hundrtdt nf Sidewalk Canversatlan* far T«*
Males and Mala and Fanial*.
Rerarmher, Uia prl'-a of MiN.LLLT'B BULLETTN No. 10 is only one dollar per copy, or
will tend you BuIIrtlnt No*. 7, 6, 9 and 10
for $2.50. wtUi money-back guarantet.
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SUPPLIES
Opart Haa*. Naw Qaallty BItk. A Splasdid
Value. Pink. Whit* *r Blaek.$
Marcariiad Tlihta. All Calar*.
Cattas Puffed Trunk* .
Man'i Suttartar .
Ideal Waman’t Suppaiiar .
Waa* Waman’e Suttartar .
Minatral Witt. Lined. Salt Hair, Elaati*..
Ballet Sllatar* .
Naw Waa* Pink Sntin Tat $UltP*rt.
Naw Waat Blatk Kid Tat SHtpara.
Black Kid Flats .
Blick Kid Tuablltt Pumps.
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YOU CAN RENT COSTTMXS AND WIGS
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BILLIE RUDELL

Theater
Three Parts on
Broadway in First Season

Several Eliminate Mid-Week Matinees-—“Charley’s Aunt” at Dollar
Top for Afternoon Performances—Openings and Closings

N

ew YORK, June 13.—Ih an effort to keep going thru the summer months, a
general readjustment is taking place among Broadway shows. ^ Piqs, which had
been giving three matinees a wi^ek. recently cut these performances down to
two, and Desire Under the Elms also has cut one of its three weekly matinee.®.
The Fall Guy and Is Zat SoT are now giving only one afternoon performance each
week, Saturday, and several other at¬
tractions will very likfly follow this ex¬
ample within the hext few week.s.
As a reaction from the unprecedented
heat wave of last week"^ which proved
disastrous
for
most
attractions,
cool
weather has prevailed since Monday and
New York. June 13. — Ann Harding
moat of the houses pick'd up a fair will plaj^ the principal feminine role
amount of business.
opposite McKay Morris in The S'-hool
Charley's Aunt, relived by Herman Mistress, the Italian comedy by Dario
Lieb at Daly's 63d Street Tli.ater. had NIccodemi
which
Gladys
Unger
lias
arranged to close last Saturday night, adapted for Henry IV. Savage.
Miss
after playing for one week to very slim Harding will be loaned to Savage l>y
audiences, but, probably in view of the courtesy of /l. H. Woods, under whose
change in the* weather, suddenly decided management she is now appearing in
Monday to open up again that night, and Chicago in The Green Hat.
Hortense
i.s now holding forth at the C3d Street Alden, who has been appearing in a
Theater once more.
The mid-week matiH
o,
Q
tnr,
orieo
oT
SI
conicdy
rolc
in
The
Firebrand,
also will
advertlsed at a top price oi
of n,
$1,
nee was advertised
•
Mistress
, with the additional reduction
made'^b^ '^he cut-rate‘'iTgenc/.
The""ph'y witl ‘be tided out* in Long
cut-rate agency, brK
brings
Charley’s Aunt down to the lowest price Branch the week of July 6. with .\t^ntic
at which It has ever been offered Bnladto follow, but
on Brf»ad\vay until late in Oetob^r.
Current closings
Include The Four- Harding will leave the cast of The G,ten
Flusher, which ended its regular run last Hat in about a week to prepare for reSaturday but gave one more performance hearsals.
After the try-out tour she will
Monday night for the
Elks of New return to the Arlcn pl-'ce and remain
Rochelle.
Rosmersholm closes tonight at with it for the New York opening and
the 52d Street Theater and The Critic until The School Mistress is ready to
closes tomorrow night at the Nciglihor- be launched on Broadw.aw.
Selena Royle
hood Playhout^.
Piys also may call it will take over Miss Hkrding's role in
a sea.son after tonight.
The Green Hat during her absence.
Among the new attractions next week
will be Kosher Kitty Kelly, the conwdy
with music by I>‘on De Costa, which
was to have been presented at the Fulton
Theater but has now been switched to
the Times Scpiare Theater.
Helen Shipman and Fred Santley are featured in
rienu-rt i new trial n
thecast. which also includes Paul^Vq^einl Court .Tustlce Erlanger in th

Ann Harding To Play Lead
In “The School Mistress'

Tully Denied a New Trial

R" O'Connor.^’jennie ^owitz! Dorothy
Walters.
ln''?he‘'nit'^"\"
^d the T>'vlathao Band in
he p .
j
nro^duction and
F’lOiiffi
nirf*ct* n tn^ pronuction, S
there are .some Incidental dances arranged
by Ralph Riggs.
inn of the
Aii.orojrrd. the la;^ pr du tion
^ason by
.
Theater,
is
the
only
definitely in sight for next week.
This
piece is announced to open June
18,
with J. M. Kerrigan, Rosamund Whiteside, Antoinette I’erry and George Riddell in jiriiicipal rf>le.".
Laff That Off, the new play by Don
Mullaly, which played in .\tlantic City
this week, also has been mentioned as a
possibility for Broadway following the
engagement at the seashore resort, but
no definite booking has been arranged
as yet.

All Wet’’ To Be Offered
By a Co-Operative Cast
New York. June 13.—.171 lUrf, a new
farce by AA'illis Maxwell Goodhue, wiiich
was given a private trial showing last
Tuesday afternoon at the National Tlieater, will be/>ffered as a regular attrac¬
tion in a Hloadway hou.se, as yet un¬
announced, June 23.
The cast, composed
of AVilliain C. Doming. Edward Emery.
Linn
Holiner,
Cliarb-.s
Brown.
Joseph
Baber. Mary Duncan. Con.stance Mollneaux,
Beaiiton
O’Quinn.
Elizabeth
Dunne and Carolyne McT.,ean. will spon¬
sor the piece themselves and John Henfy
Mears will act as business manager for
the group.
Edward Emery has been
directing the rehearsals with Goodhue,
the author.

Marie Tempest Good
Fever”
I.<ondr.n.

in

“Hay

June 13
(Special Cable to
The
Billboard).—Noel
Coward’s
new
comedy, called Hay Fever, contains a
fine part for Marie Tempest, whereof
that brilliant comidienne took every possible advantage.
The play abounds in
Coward’s particular brand of flamish
humor, which delighted his many friends.
Probably Miss Tempest’s skill will keep
the piece running for eome time.

who'^^^^^^^^
/«

/f<t^«<rparts of which wet
have been utilized in Tully

production.
iiinf’tlon

Mrs. Fendler .sought an ir
fin Jioi'onntinfi? of tho oro'
Paradise, which is sai
have made more than $1,000,000, ar
Justice Erlanger granted a decision i
her favor about a month ago.
01iv<
Morocco was codefendant with Tull
,
.
...
,

,

.-I young actrtit of unusual promise who
hat advanced from the Triangle Theater
in Greenwich Village to parte in "My
Son”, "The Dove” and "Aloma of the
South Seas", all in one season.

ENGAGEMENTS
New A'ork, June 13.—O. P. Heggie has
been signed for the forthcoming allstar revival of School for Scandal.
He
will play the role of Sir Peter Teazle
in the tJeorge C. Tyler production, which
will start rehearsals in August.
Arthur Ross has b«‘en engaged thru
the office of Leslie Morosco for the part
of Solomon Levy in the Denver com¬
pany of Abie's Irish Rose, replacing Sam
Collins.
Sylvana Warren is now understudying
Betty Pierce in The Gorilla at the Selwyn
Theater.
Antoinette
Perry,
George
Riddell,
Marjorie
A'onnegut
and
Jay
Fassiit
have been added to the cast of Engaged,
which opens next Thursday at the 52d
Street Theater.
Herbert IIe>-wood and Claude Allister
have been signed hy KilbouiTi Gordon for
the cast of his next production. Trouble
Island.
,

In “These Charming People'

ChaS. L. WaonCf Vacationing
_
New York. June 13. — Charles I.s
Wagner started last week on a plea.®ure
trip thru the AVest, his first vacation in
three years.
AUho he has no definite
plans AVagner will undoubtedly go as far
as Los Angeles, where his star, Sidney
Blackmer, will play a repertoire of his
former successes under the management
of Tom Wilkes.
Before
leaving
New
York
Wagner
signed Arthur Forrest, the Shakespearean actor, who appeared for years with
Richard Mansfield, and Reginald Shi'ffield,
the young juvenile who played
opposite his sister. Flora Sheffield, for a
short time in Silence this sea.son. and
will present them in support of Blackmer
and Martha Bryan Allen in Tho CaroliiiioH next fall.

New York, .Tune 13.—Martin, Flavin,
author of Children of the Moon and Lady
of the Rose, sails from Paris today witli
the complc<*^ scrijit of a new play, whieh
he has been working on during his so¬
journ in Europe.
It is understood that
i-asting for the production of the as yet
unnamed piece will begin as soon as
FJavin gets back on Broadway.

”

_

Chicago, May 11.—.Andrew Leigh came
hack from Niagara Falls tills week. wli*-re
be had played leads in a stfsk company that siiei unile d after fwii we. k.s.Mr. T.a'igli immediat. ly signed witli tlie
Elwin Strong company for leads on lii.s
arrival at
Chicago' and
left
for the
Strong organization Monday night.

Billie Rudcll Steps From a
Greenwich Village Cellar

New York, June 13.—Tn addition to
Cyril Maude, Alma Tel! and Edna Best.
the ca.st of Michael Arlen's new play,
These Charming People, which Charles
Dillingham is to present at the Gaiety
Theater in October will include H<*rbert
Marshall and Alfred Drayton.
A. H.
AA'oods will be associated with Dillingham in this production and Wlnchell
Smith, who Is also interested in the
play, will stage it.
t
Dillingham’s other dramatic offerings
next season will be .Vosf of Us. by Fredcrick I.,onsdale, opening at the Fulton
Theater in Septemlv-r, and Noel Coward’s
new play. The Vorter, which Dillingham
will present in association with A. Ij.
Krianger at Henrv Miller’s Theater, also
in S< ptember.
The ca.st of the latter
piece will have the author and Lillian
Braithwaite in leading roles.

TIutc recently was Inductid into the
oust of /t/omo of the South Sens, at the
Lyric Theater, New York, an unknown
young actress with euch charm of manner
and unusual acting ability for a newcoiner that many playgoers b<'gan to a^k
"Who is she and ^here has she b. »n ali
this time?"
The girl is Billie Rudell and, like m.my
others, slie hiis\beeii just around the
ci>rn. r waiting for her opiiortunity.
In¬
terviewed in her dressing room, where
she was busy removing the brown make¬
up required for her role. Miss |{ndel|
talked enthusi.'wtlcally about her <iukk
rise.
“Yes. thl.s is my first season on Rro.vrtway,” >'he said, "but It is my third part.
1 started out in tlustav Blum'.s pl.iv.
Mil Son. Mr. Bhim had been very miieh
interested
in
my
experience
at
the
Triangle Theater—he had come from a
similar group himself, you know, the
Kast-West I’layers.
in ily Son, I pla>eil
the part of a Portuguese girl.
A \< i v
small part, it is true, but I also understudied the women in the play, which Is
excellent training.
"While I wa.« playing at the Triangle
Mr. Simon of the Bela.«co^organlzation
saw me and he, too, promisid to keep
me in mind for anything that might come
up.
So when they began casting for
The rtyve 1 was sent for and, with about
a 100 other girls, tried out for a Spani.<h
part.
Mr. Belasco selected me.
I en¬
joyed playing in The Dove because I was
able to learn a great deal both froni
Mr. Belasco and from the player.-, i>articularly Judith Andersfm.
"I played in The Dove about four
months and then I met Livingeton I’l.att.who told me that he thought I was just
the ty|>e for the part of Taula in .tloinn
of the South Sra.t, so he referred me to
Carl Reed, producer of the play, who ob¬
tained my release from Mr. B< las< o.
And here I am.”
^
At the intimation that she had been
very lucky Miss Rudell replied. "Not
at all.
It was all hard work and studv
before I even got near Rie stage.
T was
doing newspaper work Tor a living and
tho I liked it very much my one de>ire
was to embark on a stage career, which
to me is the most wonderful thing in
the world.
In my leisure hotirs I took
courses at the Seh.vol of Modern Prama
and studied Sh.akespeare with Theodore
Ursula Irvine.
In addition I had several
years of voice training.
Finally I •ob¬
tained my first part in The Hand of the
Potter, produced by the lYovincetown
group, and from there I went to the
Triangle,
where
I
remained
s»'vera!
months and played all kinds of roles.
I
can recommend nothing l>etter to the
^young player than a reason at a theater
like the Triangle, which is equivalent to
playing -in a stock company."
Xliss Rudell is a vivid little person,
with a fair complexion, large dark eves
and
wavy
hair,
and
the
viTsatile
histrionic ability she h.is shown in her
few brief opportunities indicates that she
will go far Hi her chosen field.
She will
bear watching.
L. il. B.

'Bcaux’s Stratagem’’ Revived

Gilbert Miller Abroad
White Cargo” Co. Re-Engaged
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Remarkable Remarks

•

The princlple« for succ^edlnK on the
t.iKe
Include
the
proper
emotional
i|ualitle!«, intellectual capacity and, above
all, S'tIoun effort.'■—llitr Marrrnf/ii.
■ FeuturlnK if* absurd unleas both the
part and the performance merit fealuriiiB."—h'titrrnce .S’fiir/ry.
"No actreaa is worthy of serious con-idcration unless she has had plenty of
.vtock experience.”—Florence Hlttcnhouee,
"We wonder if radio sets don’t drive
more people downtown than they keep
at home?"—Abe Martin.
'
"Certain women star artiets have a
had influence upon dramatics . . . they
repard the stage as nothing Nse than an
excellent m«ans of widening the circle
of their relation.s.” —tlarha Ouitry.
"tt’/iifc Caryo is only a sensational
.'.idt.'ihow compared to the real drama of
African life."—Blaine Walker.
"There seems to be an Impression in
managerial circles that brunets are better
fitted for emotional roles than biondes.
1 am a blonde and I don't believe the
impre.ssion Is right.”—U’nnda Lyon.
".\ctlng on the stage, to me. Is bringng myself to the p<iint of forgetting that
It is aiding.”—Ethel Barrymore.
"I once knew an actress whose real
name was Henderson, but she changed
t to Black bei-ause she bet on a black
horse and he won.”—Jayne Auburn.
"Opiwirtunlty has a great deal to do
with the shaping of a player’s profes*
sional reputation.”—Mary Blair.
"Americans do not pay enough atten*
tion to July 4 , . . Why wouldn't It be
a good plan to have the Declaration of
Independence read in all theaters that
are oi>en on that day?”—Frank Thomae.
"There are a lot of popular deluHons
about stage work that need bombing.
(Ane is that dancing injures the singing
voice.”—r/ore*icc \ordetrom.

“The Red Knight” Coming
New York. June 13.—The Red Knight,
a comedy of the more fantastic aspects
of New York life, by Edmond McKenna,
is announced for fall production by an
organixation of newcomers In the theat¬
rical field.
The play will first be given
a tryout on the Pacific Coast this sum¬
mer hy Ben I,egere. who was organizer
and director of the Telegraph Hill Play¬
ers in San Francisco.
Legere also was
seen on Broadway with Arnold Daly In
The Master and last season he produced
Shaw’s Fheu-ing Up of Blanco Posnet
and three other plays at the Plaza Thea¬
ter.
San
Francisco.
McKenna
is
a
special writer on The .Veto Vorlfc World
and al.so the author of several one-act
plays and short stories.
The Red Knight
is his first long play.

,

CHANGES IN CASTS

New York,
has replaced

June 13.—.Tohn
Edward Poland

T.
in

Dwyer

Bache¬

lor's Brides at the Cort Theater.
Herbert
Ellis
is
playing
the
role
vacated by Chief. White Hawk in Wltife
Cargo
at
the
39th
Street
Theater.
Wheeler Dryden has left the cast and
Frederick Roland has taken his place.
Dorothy Bicknell. who has been play¬
ing the part of the lady-in-waiting and
understudying the role of the Duchess
in The Firebrand at the Morosco Thea¬
ter is now appearing as Emelia, having
replaced Hortense Alden.
John David¬
son has taken the place of Edward fl.
Robinson as Ottaviano in the same play.

“Florric Meets a Gentleman”
To Be Dramatized Ffom Film
New York, June 13.—FTorrie .Ifrefs A
an original st-reen story by
Elsie Jean Jerard. produced hy SawyerLuhin with Barbara
Marr featured
in the leading role and soon to be releas»-d
by
First
National,
Is
ludng
dramatized hy the author in collahoration with a well-known N<wv York play¬
wright.
It Is planned to have the stage
version of this work presented on Broadway at about the same time that the
film Is relea.sed, as a Broadway producer
has bought an option on the piece which
stipulates early fall production.
(rentlenian.

d
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SHOWS

UNDER WAY

Church Pays Tribute
To Frederick Wardc

New York. June 13.—Laff Thai Off,
Don .Mullaly's comedy, has b« en showing
at the Apollo Theater, Atlantic City, ail
Los Angeles, June 13.—As a trib¬
this past Week and. If a house can be
ute to Frederick Warde, the distin¬
arranged for on the Pier, will remain
guished
Shakespearean
actor,
the
there for a preliminary sun)mer run
Wilshire
B<iulevard
Congregational
prior to coming into New York.
The
Church, of this city, has unveijed a
AiKillo will have to be vat ated for George
stained glass window representing the
White’s Bcandala Monday.
tlgure of Shakespeare, with a panel
Crosby Gaige has solved the difficulty
bearing the following inscription:
presented by the closing of the houses
"To Mr. Frederick Warde, greatly
In Asbury Park and Long Branch due
beloved in this community, who, by
to labor troubles by switching his pro¬
dramatic word and gifted pen, mad<duction of The Blitter and Egg Man to
the great ShakefTieare live again"
The Rev. Dr. Frank Dyer, pastor
Washington for the coming week.
The
of the church, made the dedicatory
George S. Kaufman comedy opened in
address and there was a .speech of a|)Stamford last Thursd.ay and is being
preciation
by
an
eminent
Jewish
tried out for an early Broadway show¬
Rabbi. Phillis Warde. granddaughter
ing.
of
the
actor,
unveiled
the
win<iow,
The Shuberfs will present The .Van
after which Mr. Warde responded and
B’ifh a Load of Mischief in Newark next
expre.ssed his pleasure that year by
.Monday and a^er a week In that city
year the pulpit and stage were grow¬
will send it out on one-night stands thru
ing closer together and tne drama was
I.,ong Island towns until they see fit to
returning to the bosom of it.« mother,
bring it Into New York.
Ruth Chatterthe church.
He added that it was
ton,
Ralph
Forbes.
McKay
Morris.
splendid to think that the actor should
Bertha Mann. A <>. Andrews and Bertha
have two such spiritual homes at the
Ballinger are in the cast.
,\shley Dukes
extremes of this great country—th*
wrote the play and It Is now having a
Little Church Around the Corner in
run In London.
New York and the beautiful church
William A. Brady’s production of the
on the boulevard in Los Angeles.
new Owen Davis play. Fear, opens in
Hempstead, L. I.. Monday for tryout
and is scheduled to go to Stamford the
following week.
Besides Eric Dresser,
Lumsden Hare and Miriam Doyle, the
New York. June 13.—.A. H. Woods
cast
includes
Sydney
Booth,
Edith
has signed Mabel Normand. former mo¬
Shayn#, Esta Williams. E. J. Williams
tion picture .star, in a five-.vear stage
and Jo Robln.son Heywood.
contract, and has assigned her the lead¬
Cousin Sonia, the Vernenil play, with
ing roie In The Fire O'clock Man. which
Marguerlta SyKa in the leading role,
is .scheduled to open at the Ritz Theater
rehearsals for which were called off be¬
August 24.
Arthur Byron and Janet
cause of the illness of Miss Sylva. will
Beecher have already been engaged for
resume next week, but it is understood principal parts in the piece, which is ah
that Dixie Hines will have to recast his adaptation from a French fan-e bv Clif¬
piece, as the original players have scat¬
ford Grey, the English libretti.st and
tered to the four winds.
A new director
lyricist.
will have to be found also, as Melville
Woods l.s now in Los Angeles, where
Burke, who started the rehearsals, has the contract with Miss Normand was
gone West. '
signed.
Marion Coakley, who is to act
Other dramatic productions in progress in Spring Fever, another Woods sum¬
are: The .Mysterious Way. to be tried mer jiroduction, also Js on the Coast in
film work.
out by Sam H. Harris in about a week ;
.4// Wet, to be produced on the co-opera¬
tive plan hy the cast, with the New
York opening set
fnr June 29;
The
fatsy. originally called Lore Lessons,
ojjening out of town June 29 under the
New YorK, June 13.—The Oreen Hat
management of Richard Herndon, with
Claiborne Foster featured and Joseph will be housed in A. H. Woods’ own thea¬
ter, the Eltinge, when it is brought to
.\nen. Lucia Moore, James Hagen, Jack
Broadway.
The New York premiere la
Bohn and Mary Stills in the cast: The
Dagger, to be tried out in Long Branch .scheduled for September 7, with Katha¬
rine
Cornell
and
the same cast now hold¬
by L. Lawrence WelxT June 29; Diplo¬
macy, being revived at the Bramhall ing forth in Chicago.
There
seems
little
doubt but that’the
Playhouse shortly; The Fnake. now in
play
will
last
thru
the
summer
in
rehearsal, to be produced by Myron C.
Chicago, and it is probable thrft it will
Fagan ; The Knockout, also in rehearsal,
stay there right up to .August 27, when
to be presented by Ernest Whitehouse
it is listed to make its Eastern bow in
Cort is and Dan Davenport in a Shubert .Asbury Park, with Atlantic City to fol¬
house the latter part of next month;
low the week of September 1, and then
Spring Fex'cr, an .\. H. Woods offering, New Yorle.
to start rehearsals June 29. with Marion
Coakley in one of the leading roles; The
School Mistress, which Henry W. Savage
will try out in I.,<->ng Branch July 8,
with Ann Harding and McKay Morris in
the cast ; Trouble Island, to be presented
New York, June 13.—Helen Menken,
in Asbury Park July 13 by Kilbourn
Gordon: The Drx-il, a plaj’ by Daniel N. according to reports, has been released
from her contract with John Golden,
Rubin, to be tested by William A. Brady
ab<tut the middle of July; The. Octaicay, which called for her appearance In Bos¬
by Edward Childs Carpenter and Charles ton and Philadelphia in Sex-enth Heaven
next seawn, so that she may accept an
K. Van Riper, to be presented by the
offer from David Belasco, who is said
Dramatists’ ’Theater In July; The Five
to have a play in his archives that ho
O'clock Man, an A. H. Woods produc¬ has long wanted her to do. Miss Menken
tion. to open at the Ritz Theater August
has been playing Seventh Ileax-en for
24 : The Cradle Snatcher, an early fall
three seasons and it is .said she was
offering by Sam H. Harris; The Tale of becoming dissatisfied with the prospe<*t
the Wolf, from the Frohman office, to of still another few weeks of the part.
be presented early In September, with
Lester Ixtnergan and C. H. CrokerRoland Young, Wallace Eddinger and King al.so are reported among the latest
Phyllis Povah In the ca.st; The Straxc- to have been signed by Belasco for next
berry Blonde, to be tried out by William season.
Harris, Jr.; Alias Santa Claus, a Willard
Mack play, to be tried out by David
Mrs. Leslie farter will be presented
Belasco in July, and The Jazi Singer, next winter by Sam H
Harris In The
a I.,ewis & Gordon production, to be Shanghai
Gesture.
John
Colton,
co¬
George Jessel’s first straight comedy.
author of ffatii. wrote the vehicle.

Woods Signs Mabel Normand

“The Green Hat” To Play
In Eltinge Theater in N. Y.

Helen Menken May Go
* With David Belasco

DRAMATIC NOTES

Stagers Plan Big Program
For Their Second Season
New York. June 13. — The Stagers,
whose final production for their first
year at the 52d Street Theater will be
AV.
S.
Gilbert’s
burlestiue.
Engaged,
scheduled to ojjen next Thursday, are
planning a big program for their second
subscription season, whicli will begin
early next fall.
They intend to of^er
five productions of American and foreign
plays, both new pieces and classics, and
the selections will be made from .4 .ifaii’g
a .Man, described as a comedy of New
A'ork life under the ”L”, by
Patri<-k
Kearney; Might and- Day, a romantic
comedy by S. K. Lauren ; Black Waters,
a diama of Irish character, by Ralph
Culilnan; Reefs, a .sea tale by Howard
Sogtiigate; a new play, as yet unnamed,
by Fu.«an Glaspell; Ibsen’s Little Eyolf
and The Lady From the. Sea; Synge’s
The Well of the Saints; Moliere’s comedy
balUr. Lc Bourgeois Gentilhommr, and
Orerhrad, a Dutch genre comedy by
Heriran Heijermans, translated by Lil¬
lian Saunders.
•A special feature of the new season
will be a series of six conferences called
"a theatrical grievance forum”, at which
representative members of each division
of ti e theater will set forth their special
griexances and suggestions for improveTiient.
The six to be heard from are
listed as the actor, the director, the
scene and costume designer, the playwrig it, the critic and the audience.

“White Cargo”

Author .
Denies Plagiarism

Ne v York, June 13.—le on Gordon, the
playwright-actor who has been in and
out of the courts on several occasions
over }iis play. White Cargo, in which he
is now acting the leading r«de at the
39th Htreet Theater, has Isstled a state¬
ment
thru
his
attorney,
W.
Herbert
Adams, denying an assertion by
Ida
Vera 3imonton that Gordon had ad¬
mitted and acknowledged that he had
taken his play from a novel written by
Miss Simonton.
In a w"itten statement Attorney Adam*;
says; ’’After the de<-lsion in this case,
and while an appeal was being filed.
G.ordon, for the purpose of protect'in.
Earl Carroll, producer of the play, from
further litigation, entered into an agree¬
ment with the paintiff to end the <-on.
troversy. Nowhere in this agreement, nor
at any other time, has Gordon admitted
that in writing White Cargo
he had
taken the p!ay from Miss Simontim’s
novel, and he vclicmimtly resents any
such admissi»>n being attributed to him.”
When Gord< n joined the caet of While
Cargo a rep< rt was circulated to the
effect that Miss Simonton stated .she
would take steps to prevent his appearing
in the role of AYitzel, but no such action
has been taken.

Flora Daniel Steps In
New York, June 13.—Owing to the
excessive
heat
tl'.e
luist
week,
Mary
Newcomb, featured In tlie leading role In
Might Haxrk, was tak<ii suddenly ill on
the last day of that play’s imn at the
Bijou Theater and her tdace was taken
on a half hour’s notice by Flora Daniel,
who earlier in the season had heen under
consideration for the part, but who re¬
tired from the company after a few
rehearsals to accept another position.
Miss Daniel’s memory served her falthftilly and altho she had never played the
part of Mazie before an audience she
still carried in mind most of the words
and business and played the part with¬
out a slip.
As a remit of her good work
she Is now being considered to play the
leading role in this play when the com¬
pany goes on tour in the fall.

Long-Run Dramatic Play Rec¬
ords Appear on Page 61

Phyllis Povah With Frohman
New York, June 13.—Phyllis Povah
has been engaged for the leading femi¬
nine role In Ferenc Molnar’s The Tale of
the M’olf, which Charles Frohtnan, Inc.,
will offer early
In
September.
Miss
Povah Is at present playing In summer
stock at the Lyceum Theater, Rochester,
.N. Y.
Roland Young and Wallace EddJnger
have
previously
b« 1*1
announced
as
signed for the principal male roles in
this adaptation, whicli
Is said to be
an earlier one. by the way. than that In
which Leo Dltrlchsteln appeared several
seasons ago.
The play was presented at
tliat time under the title of The Phantom

Walter Campbell has accepted a new
comedy, titled Brother Elks, by Larry
Johnson, for early fall production.
Gladys

Ctxnier

will

play

the

leading

role in the London production of The
Green Hat next fall.
Martha Stanley Is writing a play In
which Jean Gordon and E.
Fernandez
will probably appear next season.
IJla Lee, star of The Bride Retires, at
the National Theater. New York, has
bought a 25 per cent Interest In the show
from Henry Baron, the producer.

Vivian Martin has left for California,
where she is
to
appear
with Sidney
-♦Uiickmer in the West Coast production
of Quarantine, under the management of
Now York. June 13.—Robert Warwick Thomas Wilkes.
has signed with the Theater (•ulld to
play the part of Sergius In Arms and
John Meeiian. formerly general stage
the Man. whieli will o|>en the Shaw sea¬ director for tleorge M. Ijohan, sailed for
son at the C,nrrick Theater S<ptenib«'r Isuulon
last
week
to
sup<'rvise final
IS.
Alfred Liint and I.^-nn Fontanne pri'p.n rat ions for the production of The
will have the leading roles In this play. Gorilla in that city.

Rlrnl.

Warwick With Theater Guild

f

Leo Dryden. the well-known English
vaudeville
performer
and
father
of
Wheeler Dryden, of irftite Cargo, at the
39th Street Theater. New York, is com¬
ing over here next fall.
Wallace Clark, who played the role of
“The Doctor” In the Le'on tlordon road
company of White Cargo, which recently
laid off for the summer. Is spending his
vacation in Skowhegan, Me.
Charles Gilpin has been making some
special appearances as guest star with
the Rose Valley Players at the Hedge¬
row Theater, Moylan, Pa.
The Emperor
Jones was given at three performances
June 5. 9 and II.
Florence Shirley, playing In The Poor
Silt, at Henry Miller’s Theater, New
York, recently showed soni? unusual gen¬
erosity when she went to Patterson Mc¬
Nutt. producer of the show, and volun¬
teered to waive 'he co-featuring clause
In her contract because sho felt that her
duties in the comedy were not Important

(Continued on page 31)
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by ALFRED NELSON

LUTTRINGER PLAYERS IN “LIGHTNIN”’

%

COMMUNICATIONS TO
1560 Broadway, NEW YORK

AL LUTTRINGER

At Westchester Theater, Mt. Vernon, N. Y., for Benefit of Play¬
ground Fund—Ann Kingsley and Fred Sullivan in
Stellar Roles

Lightnin’ requires no

introduction or
descriptive review, as It is conceded to
be the masterpiece of the late Frank
Bacon, whose i)reseniation of the play
has been heralded far and wide.
Playtrs
Fred Sullivan, former member of the
original
Bacon
presentation,
having
enacted the role of Lightnin’ Bill Jones
as guest star in other sto< k companies
in New York and New Kngland, was
especially engaged by Directing Man¬
ager Luttringer for his presentation of
the play.
Sullivan’s makeup and man¬
nerism
were
the
personlfloation
of
Bacon’s, and his enactment of the role
an artistic and realistic success. '
Ann Kingsley, leading lady of the
company, as Margaret Davis, the flapperish. Impulsive, small-time vaudeville
singer and dancer, gave a realistic in¬
terpretation and portrayal of a type met
frequently in and out of vaudeville thea¬
ters thruout the country.
Vincent Coleman as John Marvin, the
heroic
Juvenile
defender
of
personal
rights, was all that could be desired in
the role.
Joseph
Thayer as
Lemuel
Townsend, the flirty judge, evoked many
laughs by his cleverness in humoring
Ills lines and actions, yet wMth dignity
apropos to the characterization.
Clar¬
ence Chase as Rodney Harper, the lum¬
berman,
in
makeup,
mannerism
and
portrayal of the role, was admirable.
Charles Emmerich as Sheriff Nevin
Blodgett was typical of those encoun¬
tered in many sections of the country.
Richard Clark as Everett Hjimmond, the
conspiring land shark, enacted the role
true to life.
Richard E. Earl as Ray¬
mond Thomas, the conspiring lawyer,
looked and acted the role far more ar¬
tistically than realistically, for by no
stretch of our imagination can we see
in Earl a crook on or offstage, for he
has an exceptionally pleasing personal¬
ity.
Claude Oouraud as Zeb Crothers. a
ernny of Lightnin’, gave ample evidence
of his mastery of the art of makeup and
mannerism, and the same Is applicable
to William Marion as Oscar Nelson, the
lumberjack.
Isabel Carson as Mildred
Buckley, the adopted daughter of Light¬
nin’, was personally attractive In her
sweet
girlish
simplicity,
manner
and
enactment of the role.
Gwendolyn De
Lany gave a tnie-to-life impersonation
of the overworked, overworried wife of
a
lovable
but
improvident
husband.
Hilda Graham, Janice Curry and Evelyn
Lochner were personally attractive as
divorce
seekers.
It
may
have
been
James Thorp or William Marion enacting
the hotel clerk.
Be that as It may. who¬
ever It was he was perfectly at home
In the role.
Production

r

^
The production was given with care^ful atention to details, the company well
iScast and the characterizations dressed
^ apropos.
,
Taking the presentation as a whole,
there was mueh in it to commend and
nothing to criticize.

COM^rENT

Having been previously advised that
the Monday evening i)resentation was to
be given under the auspices of the Lions’
Club, a local organization, as a means
toward an end in raising a fund to pro¬
vide a public playground for children,
we were anxious to see what effect it
would have on the attendance, therefore
we selected that evening for the purpose
of review.
On alighting from the train at the
station we Inquired of a group of small
boys handing out heralds the direction
of the Westchester Theater, and like all
similar groups there is always a spokes¬
man, who Inquired if we were going to
the show.
On replying that we yj/p.rc,
he offered his services as a guide and
we made no protest when the entire
group surrounded us. with the spokesman
in the lead, who made it known to every¬
one we passed that we were going to
the benefit.
It was only a few blocks
to the theater, but by the time we
reached there we had an escort of what
appeared to be 50 or more boys, all
clamoring to tell us about the Lions
and the playground they were going to
provide for the kiddles of Mt. Vernon.
Arriving at the theater, we were about

to distribute some small change when
the spokesman stopped us with the em¬
phatic
command:
“Nothing
doing
in
tips, mister, 'cause we’re going to get
all the money that comes In here tonight
anyway.
Come on. fellows, get back
to the station: maybe we’ll land another
live one.
Ev.'ry live one we get means
two plunks for a seat.’’
And that’s
what it really cost. $2 top, and the house
was packed to its utmost capacity.
The Llon.s’ Club bought out the entire
house for Monday night’s presentation
and under its auspices the entire receipt.'
will be fumled for the purpose of pro¬
viding a public^playgrouiid ft>r children.
Supplemental receipts were obtained
thru a souvenir program that carried
local business representations and from
what we learned the receipts of the houseand program will enrich the playground
fund by $2,000.
Directing Manager Luttringer takes a
personal Interest In all local organiza¬
tions in towns In which he establishes
his
comp-anles
and
has
already
co¬
operated in several benefit performances
that have brought many non-playgoing
people
into
the
Westchester
Theater,
thereby making many prospective pa¬
trons.
What Luttringer has done in
Mt. Vernon can and shoidd be done by
managers in other sections of the country.
During the
intermission
there
was
much speechmaking by officials of the
Lions’ Club that proved interesting, in¬
structive and constructive, and the final
curtain did not come down till near
midnight.
Trains out of Mt. Vernon
after midmight are few and far between,
therefore Manager Luttringer. with his
w’ell-known courtesy
to ■ everyone.
In¬
sisted on driving us home in his car and
thereby bringing to an end a perfect
day.

Ont of the but-known and popular produceti of dramatic stock in Ntw England.
\'ow directing the productions and pres¬
ent at inns of tha Al Luttringer Players at
the Westchester Theater, Mt. Vernon,
Sru> York.

AL LUTTRINGER
Retfired His Inspiration for Stage Carerr by
Association With His Uncle, Alphonse
Lnttringer

Hawkins-Ball Stock Closes
Season at Calumet Theater

Bom, reared and educated
In
San
Francisco, Al Luttringer found his way
to the stage at an early age thru asso¬
ciation with his uncle. Alphonse, whose
affiliation with the Tivoli Opera Com¬
pany enabled the youthful Al to become
the protege of the entire company backsta ge.
With all his spare time spent In a
theatrical atmosphere It was only logical
that he should become inspired with a
desire for a stage career.
Having his
natTiral talent developed by constant at¬
tendance backstage Juvenile Al was In
great demand for church, social and
amateur performances. Having mastered
his art sufficiently to warrant a profes¬
sional appearance,
he was given his
opportunity by Walter Morosco (father
of Oliver Morosco) at the Grand Opera
House ^ the munificent salary of $3 a
week.
With the entry of Edward Harrlpn at the Opera House as stock star Al
became the protege of Harrigan. who
took sufficient interest In Al to entrust
him with more Important roles. In which
he distinguished himself sufficiently to
warrant his appearance later with Sarah
Bernhardt.
After supporting many and varied stock
stars at the Opera House Al sought and
Obtained an engagement at the Alcazar
Ubeater, under the management of Fred
Belasco, in support of Florence Roberts
years.
Now addressed as Mr.
Luttringer, he transferred his activities
to the Majestic Theater, remaining there
until the ‘ quake", when he Joined the
first relief station established In the citv
During the reconstruction period Mr.
Luttrlngj^ was
leading
man
at
the
Mission Theater for 4.5 weeks, later lendwith thi* Tifberty PlJm Company
at San Mateo, fa Ilf., appearing in the
first picftjre of Anctmi, which was later
reproduced hv the Famous Plavers.
Mr.
Luttringer also appeared in support of
Matide Adams and later In vaudeville,
headlining with his own act. A Oirl of
the West, for four years; then with his
own company en tour.
Mr. Luttringer then transferred his
activities to dramatic stock as directing
manager and lending man of his own
companies, writing many of the plays
which he presented with success.
At oho
time there were three L'l'trlnger com¬
panies plavlng In New England while
he directed the starring tour of Nance
O’Neil In her own play. The Paasion

Chicago, June 15.—The Ilawkins-B.ill
Company closed a stock season of 20
w-eeks at the Calumet Theater, South
Chicago, Saturday.
Tlie managr-ment re¬
ports the season as a very successful
one and exjiects to reopen In the Calu¬
met the last of August.
The company
has disbanded and the members are fak¬
ing summer engagements with other orginfzations.
IJfggy
Hastings,
the In¬
genue. has Joined the Hawkina-Ball stock
at Gary. Ind.

Mr. Tjiltrlnger for the past two years
has retired from ai’fnal acting of roles In
presentations and gives alt his attention
to the directing management of produc¬
tions and presents lions.
The T.iiff rlriger Players are now In their
sixth week of summer stoek at the Westcheater Theater, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. where
Mrs. Luttringer, Ann Kingsley. Is leading
woman.
A review of the T.iittrlnger Players'
presentation of Lightnin’ appears In this
Issue.

PLACEMENTS

New York, June 13.—Paul Scott, artiste
representative, has made these place¬
ments: Winifred Gilmore with Charles
Roskam Stock Company at Lakemont
Park.
Altoona,
Pa.;
DoitU
Kelton.
Elwvan Harvev, JuFa Gwin. John W.
Cowell with the Cycle Park Players.
Dallas, Tex.; Thelma Ritter with Green
and Latendorf’s Century Players at the
Park Theater, Er'e. Pa.; Maxine Flood
with F. James Carroll Players, Bijou
Theater,
Bangor,
Me.;
Mary
McCool
with F. James Carroll Players, Colonial
Theater,
Pitt.''fleld,
Mass.
Mr.
Scott
has also placed Helen LewMs, Miriam
Hicks, Mabel Griffith, J. Arnold Daly.
Jack
McGrath,
Kenneth
Haviland,
Richayd Polette and Willard Dashfield
director of productions with the Mountain
Lftke Park Stock Company,
Holyoke,
Mass., under the direction of the Gold¬
stein Bros., who will open their summer
season of stock June 15 with the pro¬
duction and presentation of Jmt Married.

Karl Way Closes Stock
Season in Springfield
Chicago, June 12.—Karl Way and Mrs.
Way (Cora King) and Perry Crandall
came in from Springfield, O., this week,
after closing a stock season of 13 weeks.
The stock company, which was under Mr.
Way’s management and direction, had a
successful season.
He Is well known In
Springfield, where he has played In Stock
several times and where he has a very
strong followlt^.
Freda Leonard, well
known In vaudeville, came In with the
others.
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Anent the Closing of
Boston Stock Company
Boston. June 13.——There appeared In
these columns a few w»%ks ago an article
on the cloHlng of the Boston Stock Com¬
pany. to which George A. Giles. Its man¬
aging
director,
has
raised objections
The article was written In good faith!
The milhoard now as always Alms tri
present
facts end conditions as they
really are and gladly gives space to the
frllowlng statement
issued by R. L.
Ripley, general manager for Mr. Giles*
theatrical enterprises:
"Perhaps It is only a natural deduc¬
tion when a house changes its policy
that the former policy was not a succt'ssful one.
If this were true. It would
al.so be natural to make observations as
to why, perhaps, it might not have been
successful.
I
"The St. Janu's has been under Mr.
Giles’ management for the past seven
years, the first three of which were given
»)ver to vaudeville and pictures and the
last four years to the Boston Stock
Company. During these latter four years
the Boston Stock Company b«-came an
established In.stitutlon, pretty well known
from Coast to Coast.
From Its ranks
members of the cast have graduated to
Broadway productions and others are on
the way.
It Is pretty generally conceded
that considering the four years as a
whole no company of players of higher
standard has ever been brought together.
Money was made the first stock sea.«on.
more, proportionately. In the second. The
third was a phenomenal success and
this year, while one of the worst gen¬
erally In theatrical hlstors', was In a
lesser degree very successful and proba¬
bly for most stock houses would have
been accounted very big.
"During these four years more than
150 plays have been presented.
A perus¬
al of this list Indicates at once that In
the matter of selecting plays Mr. Giles
has
shown
unusual
acumen
In
this
highly
important
phase
of
dramatic
stock.
Every Broadway success that has
been released during this period and
which was fit for a Boston stage has
been reproduced.
Many pla)-^ have had
their first production In Boston at the
hands of the Boston Stock Company. In
the
matter
of
production
detail
the
WTlter will admit that the Boston Stock
Company probably was not excelled by
any company in the country.
One of
the finest and costliest collections of
stage properties was housed here and In
many cases the weekly productions were
even superior to the original shows.
"■With all of this success at his back,
however, Mr. Giles this year suddenly
became confronted with a new problem.
Illness Is no respecter of persons and
after three montivs’ wrestling with ty¬
phoid fever It became necessary for him
to choose between the continuance of his
stock company or the continuance of his
real estate business, which had been
built up over a p<'rlod of 25 years.
The
real
estate business won
out, which
meant the pa.ssing of the Boston Stock
Company, to the regret of thousands of
loyal patrons In Greater Boston who had
come to look upon this playhouse as
their amusement center.
• "While this change takes a business
man from active management In the dra¬
matic field, at least for the present, still
Mr. Giles will retain his Identity with
the St. James, where he has Just secured
a new lease for 17 years of this valuable
theater.
No announcement
has been
made by him as yet as to the new policy,
hilt whatever It is we are assured he will
be a part of it. which la at least welcome
news to the Boston theater-going public.’*

Madclyn

Chapman
Retires From Stage

Lewiston,
Me.,
June
13.—Madelyn
Chapman,
formerlji
Ingenue
with
the
Trumbull Players, Farmington. Me., and
uirtll recently associated with the repertory group at the Little Theater, I.c‘wlston, Jte., has man.v admlrer.s among
patrons of summer stock In Maine who
will regret that she has declared her
Intention of retiring for the present from
the stage, due to a matrimonial alliance.

Squires Anniversary
Washington, D. C., Juno 13.—Charles
Squlri^a, Bcenlo artist for the Natlon.il
Theater Players, Is making jireparat Inns
for the celebration of hla 22d wedding
anniversary and the genial Charles sayjj
that he has fond hopes of having 33

more.

I
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COPLEY SQUARE PLAYERS
Close

3 6-Week Season—Directing Manager
E. E. Clive Sails for London.

Boston. June 13.—It la Just 3S ss-eeka
to (late since E. E. Clive took over the
CepUy Theater for hia Rroup of players
.tiKl titey have been very auccesHful week*.
S.iiiie c.xeellent playa have been produced
during the course of the season, some of
for the first time In America.
This
liou.-e is in the Back Hay section and
ii'.iiiibei's amonK Its patrons many lovers
1.1 the uoik of Shaw
Barrie. Dunsany.
I’mtio and other writers of high-class
Iil.i\s.
Tlie same policy will be carried
(lilt when the house reopens again next
e. iit> tnb< r.
riie current offering Is Porter Emerson
Bi^iwiis Tlif hail Man, following whlcli
lioi Cooper Megrue’s Tra /or Three will
tit prcM tiled.
The Megrue comedy will
l!,ivi- an indefinite run, after which the
ill,u^' will be closed for the season. Then
the work of redecor.itIng and refurnishing
will start so us to be finished by the
ji.iddl. of S. ptember.
Pome money will
al.'o lie .-|e lit foS sc*-tierv and properties.
Sm«'e the present management took
o\ir the houxe manv records have been
>•1. only to be broken again In a couple
wtik.i.
It is one of the most popu:ar
plav hou.ses in town.
.Viiiong the players who have been in
the eriinp.'iny most of the season are
Kaflirvn Standing. May Edlss. Elsp<'th
I'udgc'ii. .!< .ssam'ne Newcombe. Francis
Cuniptiiii. Philip Tonge. Allan Mowbray.
Woidlcy ilulse, Barry Jones, Richard
Whorf. Vii-tiir Tandy, William Watt.x,
Kraiiklyn Francis and E. E. CItve. Clive
cllio ti d and K. E. I'nderhill managed the
h' u.xe. Many other player.® were engaged
from time to tmie for a week or two
wh>n the play b. ing presenti d required a
larger cast.
Clivr

Sailing

for

London

Mr. and Mr("live, ac< ompanled by
their two-yfar-old son. David John, who
i? making h:.s iirst trip at ross the big
p. tid. S't rail for I.ondoii tomorrow on
the
White
Star liner
Celtic,
While
ahio.id
th»v
v. ill
iiil.v
business
with
I'll -.'lire, returning in time for the openinc next se.i on.
Clive s r.ii”i put pose in going to Engl.nid IS to look u\ir t'le offerings of the
r-w sea.'on jiixt .■- ■.■iri ng over there and
si'-ure some of the most likely looking
r'lMs for pre-eniaiiein li-re in the fail,
while there he will establish a permant nt pl.iy ati ncy wliii li w ,ll keep him
Informed as to the newest productions and
will negotiate for the American rights
for any that look promising: then a
pr's-ntation of then will be given hera
at the Copl* y Theater.
This is getting
l.i.k to the old producing center iilea as
pr.o ticed at the Boston Museum years
ago.
New York producers could send
their ri presentatives on
to view
the
Boston performances and if any of them
Were signed for Broadway production
thin Clive's company would have a share
In the profits during the run of the play
in this country.
While in Ixindon Clive
will make arrangements to secure the
rights and cosiiim«s of a few pantomimes
for a revival here during tlie Christmas
holidays.
J. F. M.

Guy Harrinp,ton Plavfrs*Premiere of “Gray Days”

,
V

,
•

BinghamtoVi. N. Y, June 13.—'When
Buy Harrington, directing manager of
the Ou^ Harrington Players, now in their
Fummer season of dramatic stock presen¬
tations at the Stone Opera House, decided
to give the patrons something not here¬
tofore seen in the city he selected an
entirely new play for Its premiere present.itl"n.
Gray Dnua Is a new play from the pen
of the Rifted author, Pon Mullally. whoxe
latest New York success, Lnff That Off,
productd last week, is considered better
than his The D<'errt Flower and Comselrnre, which ran simultaneously last
F'.ison In New York.
Gray Poya is a
Firo'ig and efrective arralcnment of the
trnfTlc In cocaine In a city like New York.
Russell Tyron, a sculptor who has heen
hichiv successful In his profession. Interrrtti'd hv Mr. Harrington is the center
of the butterfly life of Greenwich V’lllage,
In which his studio Is situated.
Among
his closest and de.arest friends Is Georgia
Cerson. a young novelist who shows
Wonderful promise as a writer, hut who
1.. .■.lines adtlieted to the use of drugs thru
her associations with Ruth
vern. who
,'<t one time was enamored of Tvron. but
w'th whom be wotild have nothing to do
h. cause of the fact that she wa* married
ai d Ilv4ng with her husband.
To get even for bis coolness to her «be
trl. s to drag Georgia Into the mire and
romes to Tyron to boast of It.
Tvron
goes to Georgia to save her from a living
death Just as she Is huving a lot of
“eoke'* from “China Joe” Quinn, who has
” ifie
a
fortune
thru
his
nefarious
priutlce.
Tyron pleads with her but she
is ohdurafe.
He then tells her he wilt
break up the r'ng of drug sellers and put
them in Jail. He begins a crusade against
the ring, and (Jiiinn and others, knowing
that Georgia has a afrong Influence over
Mm. force her to see him and make him
stop.
Tvron refuses aaying he is doing
It to save her and other voting men and
women
When she falls the leaders trv
to have him
killed, hut he Is onlv
Wound'd
Realising that he haa alnio-t
-urfered death f<-r her aake she goes to
her home In the West and takes the cure.
While there she stops with the mother of
her sweetheart of school davs and the old
love cornea back. The cure being effective,
she returns Just as Tvron is <M>nvaIesclng
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fioiii his wound and asks to see him,
vchich he piniiita.
He tells her i,f his love and they become
engaged.
Bartley WimhI, her school-boy
lo\er, also comes East, and one evening
vchile at Tyron's O'untry home he a.xks
Georgia to marry him. She tells him why
ehe cannot, which Tvron overhears. Then
comes the surprise finieh of the play.
The playere commend the play and the
patrons and local reviewers the produc¬
tion and presentation.

Temple Players’ Company
Hamilton,
Ont., June
13.— Vaughan
Glaser, who
haa b»-en
operating the
Temple Players' t'ompany here for some
time past, announced that he was cIoHng
his interests in both Toronto and Ham Iton shortly and the Temple Theater vias
to have closed with the iierformance of
A Fool There li’iis.
The players held a meeting and decided
to take over the oi>eration of the theater
themselves and they personally subscribed
the fund." nece-.-ary to carry on.
The
theater was leased and wide publicity
wa.s given to the announcement that the
local favorites would make their bow
as produi’er.s w th The Girl From Chiid'a,
opening .Monda v,
Monday night’." audience demon.«trated.
In a most decided fa-xhion, that they In¬
tended to support the r favorites dur¬
ing the snmmir sea.son when they ap¬
plauded the F-jweeh of William Naughton,
the leading man. for more than tw<»
minutes.
In a neat little address Mr.
Naughl'^n outlined the sitiiatMn to the
theatergoers and asked for their support.
pexplte the oppressive heat there was
a lirre dmi.ind at the ls>x oiflce for
reseri.iilon.s. ai.'I there in every indi.-ation of a siiciv*.-ciil se.T.^on, c-spi-.-ially
sin*"* the h"f >i»ll ha- been broken.
The ciin panv ,s Is-lng directed by Gns
A. Forh".-'. a I'd the front of the hon.-e
l.s beme p'an.'ged hv ?.ln’r G. Piinn, who
ptici'e* Is
.\
S.hanlt'Ie.
Mr. Dunn
was V ’Ughsn <:i...'. r s treasiiT'r heCure
the company to<k ..ver fhi management
of the h'Ui'e.
The company now inchidi r:
Mildred
I>.ina. Gladys G Ban.
Alice Baker. Et'n-1 V. n Orden, William
Nanghton, Stuart Beelv, Geoffri y Bryant,
Gii* A. FoTbcc, r.vle (''ument and Rupert
Luca".
Wilbur M. Williams continues as
art d rector.
Riioert laicas Is st.age man¬
ager and Percy Timmon." licads the stage
crew*.
The orchestra is under the direc¬
tion of Earle S. l,ep.
I'n in yfrhrVf Pootn and Turn to the
Ftnhf are the next two attractions an¬
nounced.

The Broadway Players
Grand Rapid.®, Mich., June 13.—'The
Broadwav Players, at the Powers Thea¬
ter for the past two summers and two
months of this! summer, have movtd to
the $1,000,000 Regent Theater, inasmuch
as the management of the Powers Thea¬
ter could not guarantee W. H. Wright,
the manager of the company, any con¬
secutive t nie.
Thk. Regent will
In all
probability be the iKirmanent home of
The Broadway Players during the fall
and winter season, with a company that
Includes Spencer Tracy. Halliam Risworth, Martin Burton, William Laveau.
Porter
Hall,
Herbert
Treitel.
George
Fleming, Selena
Hoyle,
Betty Hanna,
Amy I»omis, Charlotte Wade PanieL
Edna Darling and John Ellis, director of
productions.
The Powers Theater is now closed for
the rummer and when It reopens In the
fall It will have passed out of the hands
of Harry Sommers, who has (xtntrollcd
the house for the past 17 years.
Walter
Butterfield has taken over the lease and
franchise and takes possession August 1.

Brockton Players Vacationing
Brockton. Mass., June 13.—Since the
closing of the regular season at the City
Theater by the Cas. y & Hayden Bnx'kton Players the company has scattered
In different directions for the summer
vacations.
Myrtle I’lark will rest during
the Slimmer nionth.s at Cambridge, Mass.,
having refused a flattering offer to sing
leading roles with a musical comedy
stock company, feeling that sho needs
to recuperate after a winter of exacting
work.
Robert I.>'nn will be associated
with
his
father
in
his
home town.
Wilkes-Barre, Pa., In the real estate
business until late In August, when he
expix'ta to return to the stage.
Helen Mayon Is undecided, but plans
to go to New York after a brief visit
at home In Springfield, Mass.
She may
accept an engagement with a traveling
prodnetlon or re-enter stork in the fall.
Bernard Burke will remain here a few
il'i'T* and then go to Onset. Mass., vaca¬
tioning until the opening of the coming
season.
Dorothy Cox. with a number of
Interesting offers under consideration. Is
going to New York to sign for the most
advantageous.

May B. Hurst has decided to rest in

Boston until September.
She will have
as a guest a niece from Oklahoma,
('arroll I.>aly goes to New York for .s* \eral weeks, during which time he will
see all the principal theatrical attrac¬
tions playing there.
During the remain¬
der of the vacation Mr. Daly will lie
at Hudson. N. Y’., where he has a farm,
with peach and apple orchards.
Albert
Hickey, after a three weeks’ visit to
Albany, N. Y. will join Mr. and Mrs.
Frank MacDonald and Walter Bedell at
the Brown Betty, Pembroke. Mass., re¬
maining until 1-abor Day.
George Rand,
a visiting player for the closing week,
rejoined
the
Stanley
James
Players,
having he# n a member of the company
in Pawtiick* t. R. I.
Manager James .1. Hayden Is hesitat¬
ing In the choice of a number of summer
residence locations.
Brant Rock may
possiblv be the final selection.
Evelyn
La Teile (Mrs. Carl Jackson), after a
brief visit In Baltimore, will return here,
as she Intends to lake up a permanent
residence.
Thomas Wirth. scenic artist,
will entrain for New York.

Dolly, Bill and the Beach
Trenton, N. J., .Tune 13.—Dolly Davis
and Bill Webb have completed another
long season of dr.amatic stock with the
Trent Players at Reade’s Trent Theater,
and being ni.an and wife, are now pre¬
paring to join their son. Gnv Robert.son,
at h s Long Beach (L. I.) bungalow for
a much-needed Mimmer vacation that
will include motor trips to Asbury Park
to attend various conventions In which
Dollv and P.III are aci’ve member".
"The ’Trent Plavers eej'^yed a pleasant
and profitable
a: on iTe thcT ele>sing
performance ton'gh*. when sh'irt curf.ain
talks were made hv e.ach of the play¬
ers.
Th* y
all
expre- ed
th*samn
sentiment—that this season ha* been a
delightl'nl one nm'. they have i>**<'ome atfacheil to thi" city and Its pciple.

William AVehb, whom many consider
the outstamling star of the eompany,
declared that bo’h he and his wife,
Dolly Davis Webb, had greatly enjoyed
the home-l'ke atmosphere of Trenton, and
hoped to be back next year.
The others
of the cast reiterated Mr. Webb’s state¬
ments.

Peggy Paige Makes
Entry on Broadway
New York. June 13.—Peggy Paige,
formerly of the Academy Players. Rich¬
mond. Va., and more recently with the
Palace Players at Hartford.
made
an auspicious entry lnt>i the cast of
Charleu’a Anut. the attraction at Daly’s
(>3d Street Theater.
Monday ev<'niiig Herman T.'ch. who Is
presenting the pri'ductn'n of L'harlej/'a
.4ioit. called upon M .ss Paige to pirtray
the role of Ella, the former role of
Kathleen Middleton.
('*msidcring the
time she had had to study the part and
get her wardrobe In r*'adlness, coupled
with the fact that she had not attendf'd
any rehearsal". Miss Paige’s p< rformance
was admirable, and let It be said to her
credit that she was applauded on her
everv exit.
Verily, this is an example of what
dramatic stix'k training and exiierience
wMl do for a performer.

Gene Lewis-Olga Worth
H(iuston, Tex.. June
13.—The Gene
I,cwi"-01ga Worth Players are now set
amid their new environment nt the Palace
Theater.
Between rehearsals and performani'cs they are getting acQtiaint*'d
with their patrons, which In one in¬
stance led Up to a m'ltor accident
In
which Donald K'rke and Francis Sayles
rei-elved minor Injuries by the sudden
lix'k’ng of the steering wheel, which
permitted the ear to skid into a tree.
Charles Compton, formerly a member of
the company during Its season at the
T.yceum Theater. Memphis, made a reapi>earance in that city last week
in
the role of Fl ngsby In hwrethearta, with
the Gallo Comic Opera Company.

Bcecroft Commends Stage Crew

Guild Presentations

.Milwaukee, Wls., June 13.—The role of
Lightnin’
Bill
Jones
in
the Player.s’
Guild production
of
Liijhtnin’ at Hie
Davidson Theater
the past we* k
was
portrayod by John Ravold. Guild mem¬
ber, who was the intimate friend and
confidant of the late Frank Bacon for
more than 20 years.
For 12 y*ars he
lived with Bacon and was the first m.iii
to see the manuscript of Liahtntn’ after
its completion by tlie author.
Ravold
has frequently been called upon to tak*
the deceased actor’s part, but has always
been forced to reject tl.e off* r iK'fause
of previous engagements, even tho the
Australian engagem.-nt was delay.d si.x
months to give him an opportunity to
play the role.
Another feature of the Guild’s produc¬
tion of the famous piece
was the ap¬
pearance of Elinor Patterson, daughter
and heiress of Joseph Medill F’atterson,
nii’’*onaire playwright and owner of The
Chicago Tribune, as the court reporter.
She is a graduate of Sarg.nfs School of
Dramatic Art and is cndowid with (xinsiderable talent.
Rosalie Stewart, formerly of the pro¬
ducing
firm
of
Stewart
&
French,
motored from N- w" York to supervise the
Guild’s World premh're of The Enchanted
April, which she will prixliice in New
Y'ork next fall.
Elizabeth Itisdon. lead¬
ing lad.v of the Guild, has been signed
for an imiiortant role in the Broadway
company of tlie play, and Miss Stewart
brought with her ililbert Douglas. Joan
MacL* .tn and
Daisy .Mherton of the
prospective N< \v York cast to take part
in the Guild production.
Another premiere pre.sentatlon was that
of Fred Ballard's The Love Pirate, week
of June 1.

Ralph Cloningcr Players
Salt Lake City. Utah. June 13.—To¬
night marks the last week’s engagement
of the Ralph Clonlnger Stock Company
at the Wilkes Theater.
Moonlight and
Uonegaurkle wUl close a highly success¬
ful season.
Mr. Cloninger has presented
many well-known plays. Including Prim

Prummrl, The Mnaffuernder. The. Orem
Goddeaa, Bird of Paradiac, Thtf Fool, and
many other successes.
Mary Newton, the new leading lad'’,
has been a valuable addition.
She ie
leaving to take a stock engagement a*
Calgary, Canada, and in all probabilliv
will return next sea.son.
Mr. Cloning* r
entrains for California to spend the sum¬
mer with his mother at her home i**
Hollywood, returning In time for his
next season at the Wilkes.
Victor Jory
Is
opening
the
Ralph
Cloninger Summer Ri Imol of Acting, and
will be a8sist*'d by Josephine Challin.
The Martha Oatman method of teaching
will be followed. This la a new Idea for
a stock company hire, hut already iinu.sual interest is being shown in it. Four
weeks will be occupi*'d for the course,
which will be given at the Wilkes.
Norman Dt'ane. ingenue, will go to tho
Coast; Ray CliffortL jiiv*-nne. has a short
engagement in a stock company at Delta,
I'tah: Mr. and Mrs. Vii-tor Gillard liko
Salt Igike City so well they have built a
home there; Ge<irge Cleveland goes to
his boats on the
Columbia
River
in
Washington to act as skipper; Charles
G. Clogston. manager for Mr. (jlonlnger.
will remain here for the summer super¬
intending the theater,

Lillian Desmonde Players
Youngstown. O.. June 13.—The Lillian
Desmonde
Players opened their
fifth
summer season at Tdora Park 'Dicater
Monday with Juat Married, with a exist
that includf-d Lillian Desmonde and Wil¬
liam Courneen (Mr. Courneen’s second
year), leads; L<>ls B. Hammond and
Gordon Mitchell s*'<'onds; P’ern Chandler
and J. easier We.st, juveniles; Virginia
Zollman and Franklyn Munnell, charac¬
ters; M.alcolm McLa'f'd, Lilli.an O’Brien
and Ward B. Mattie**; Frank Farrara.
director of productions; Danny Finch,
scenic artist, and J. Dallas Hammond,
manager for Miss Desmonde.
Mr. Hammond, manager of the Idora
Park Theater and the Lillian Desmonde
Players, has made some extensive im¬
provements this season in remodeling the
theater.
A large orchestra pit which
was built originally for the Morton Oper.a
Company has b<'en cut oft and three rows
of seats built in its place.
The Interior
of the theater has been r*'decorated ami
the old-fashioned woi.d**n pillars hav**
been replaced by small steel ones which
gives cert.ain s**at8 In the auditoHum an
unrestricted view of the entire stag •
The stage has been torn out and new
equipment and lights have been placcu.

• Columbus, O.. June 13.—Victor R. Beecroft, the well-known producer of Broad¬
way shows, is now associated with the
Murray-Hqrolde Players at
the Hart¬
man Theater.
In a recent conversation
with a representative of the local st.ageNew York, June 13.—Dickie Richards,
hnnds’ union he commeniied the three
well-known stock actor, has been en¬
Hartman brothers and their assistants
gaged for an important role In the Bos¬
highly
f*ir their master »rechanism In
ton company of Roae~Marie at the Shuthe building of sets and s**.ng of stage
bert Theater.
for the various pre.sentatlons that he has
directed for the company.
Mr. Beecroft having handled Ilnvoe, at
the Maxine Elliott Theater, for the Shuberts, and The Undercurrent, with Harry
F'OR
l-t I
E
Beresford.
at the Cort Theater.
New sine UST or w«ou*wgi-,«wT» ro«* kstimats
Y'ork, is fully qualified to pass Judgment
NEW^ORK
on the ability of stage crews.

Richards in “Rose-Marie’

HARBAUGH BUYERS
ENCOUNTER STORM
New Company’s Tent Completely
Dcstroycd-PIay Inside Sidewalls Until New-Top
Can Be Made

BOAT SHOWS - TOM SHOWS- MEDICINE SHOWS
By GEORGE PIDDINGTON

A new company made Its appiaranr*.
In Kansa^fOty May 11. it bHi.i known
V? VJack
lIurbauKli
flayers.
Mr
Haibaugh,
manaKcr,
la
a
native of
bhaion hpnnKs. Kan., and the comn.inv
optned there llie above date to line {.usi
nesa at Ward's up-to-date theater. Thrwi
weeks in liuu.ses followed, then the show
Went nntler canvas.
•
At Hays. Kan., a wind.storm was en.
Vetfran Advance Agent Says if Successful
Lcwell
B.
Ilamiitond,
of sAllentown,
Shows Cross His Path He Can't Deny
Pa., writes: "The Mason Brotliers’ ITncIe countered which fairly tore tlie tent to
The sidewall was put up and the
Tom's Cabin Company playi li the Lyric piect's.
Tbcir Existence
continued
to
show
atrdome
Theater here r«cently
to two crowded comi>any
Meanwhile Mr. HarbauRh had
houses. The company is an excellent one fashion.
Chicapo, June 1".—Jake Vtlt' r, who and the biR noon-day parade makes a blR wired toe Haker-Iarckwood Company for
has been belli iiiRing from the tall grass flash.
AHentown lias been without a another tent, and this wa# shipped by exto the Coast for "5 years, spent Sunda.v •'Tom" show’ for two
years
and
the press, arrivina In time to open at the
at the Kaleigh Hotel.
He i»arked his Mason Brothers made a Rood impre.ssion next stand. Kills. Kan.
specially built advance flivver in front here.
The company is 100 per cent Equity
and by the nest inoruinR it had been
The role of “T’ncle Tom” is very well A Rood line of bills is b«*inR present.d
pushed clear urotind the corner by other acted b.v the well-known minstrel star, under the direction of Ira HerriiiR
\
car.s that need< d space .at the curb. Jake Fred Finley.
four-piece Jazs orclrestra is carried, under
said he had visited several shows lately
the
leadership
of
.Mrs.
Russell
Miirdoek
All scenery, settinps and drops are up
and that every one of them were doing
to the minute .'»nd tlie biR concerts before The roster: Jack IlarbnuRh, owner and
nicely desjiite the general pe^siinism. He
manaRer; Mrs. Jack H.irbauRh. Letha
each performance drew big crow’ds.”
also said that Mult and Jtff, which is
HarbnuRh. Kussell .Murdock, Ira Herrinir
owned hy Ja<k Hoskins and himself, i.s
Claude Creson.
Jack
l^rnare, AI W
doing Very well under canvas, playing
Clark. E. rna Lawrence. MarRie Mason.
one-night dates only.
It is now on its
Gladys Murdov4c and Hazel Vernon.
ninth week.
The show has five tne ks,
two touring cars and an air calliope.
The Chase-Lister Company opened its
There are 17 people on the show, in- eununer season under canvas at N*wton,
chiding a six-piece orchestra.
la.^ May 2 and business has continued
Mr. Vetter recently \i.sited the Wortli- very good.
Tlie ca.st comjtri.scs the folam Shows at CliarnpaiRn. Ill., and said lowing
well-known
repertoire
t>eOf0e;
they had the crowd and that the crowd Glenn P. Chase. W. T. Lister. Raymond
Kansas City, Mo., June 11.—The K.inwas spending.
He next visited the Bar- Ketchum, Bush Burrichter, Arthur .-Vtsas City ortlce of The Billboard is in
low carnival at La Salle and said bnsi- kin.s, Victor Bond, Carl Fleinine. Scott
receipt of a letter from H. A. \Vil.>iOii.
lu'ss appeared good.
Mr. Vetter dropped Greenjagen, Sara Treadwell, I’atsy Meagent for the Clark Oldfield Comp.i .y,
vaudeville road show, from Vellowst.'ne
Park. .Mont., advising that this company
AFTER THE STORM AND FIRE
is taking a short vacation in that spnt.
ns It i.s. and has been, playing Montana.
Wyoming and the Northwest territory.
Everyone Is reported
as enjoying thn
"simple life” very much, fishing every
day, and, what Is more, catching some
fine specimens.
Business has Ix-en \ery
good with the show and soon the tour
will be resumed.
The following Is the
roster:
Clark
Oldfield,
Miss
Frankie
Drew, Madge Overton, .Miss Jackie Kxum,
Edna Kaal, Bennie Kaai, Charlie Ahina.
Sol Nawahina and H. A. Wll.son, the
pilot.
Mr. Wilson has Ix'en very sui-*
cessful in his securing good dates and
route.

(CommunUatiom to 25~27

CIRCUIT STOCK
PLANS ENURGING
Trousdale Finds Territory Grow
ing Fast—Will Use More
Shows Next Season
Cedar Rapids. la.. June 12.—Bovd B.
Trousdale last season had two circuit
stock shows in this State and the plan
proved to be more of ti financial success
than he had ever dreamed of.
Realizing
the vast territory h. re for circuit stock
companies, Mr. Trousdale Is now plan¬
ning on adding four
more companies,
making six in all, and having six dif¬
ferent circuits in as many different ter¬
ritories.
He has already rebooked every
town on both of last season's circuits
and thinks it would not be hard to ac¬
quire the other towns.
At present he
is busily engaged in taking the matter
up with various house managers in the
new territories for next season.
The plan is: On each circuit there are
seyen towns. Tlie company goes over the
circuit each week, one night In each
town, presenting a new play and vaude¬
ville each week.
Each company will
carry special scenery to mount the plays,
said plays being high-class royalty bills.
High-class vaudeville will be presented
between the acts. ^ It gives the patrons
of the theater a change from pictures one
night each week, and as the admission
is reasonable (50 cents) from the ex¬
perience the circuit had last winter they
always show to packed hou.ses.
It is
surprising to see how this Idea works up
from week to Week.
All Trousdale ask.s
is one certain (night each week.
The
railroads do not enter into the matter,
as each company will be transported in
autos, with trucks for the baggage and
scenery.
It is planned to have all the shows
open in September.

Opera Place, Cmeinnati,

O.)

JAKE VETTER ^ES
Mason Bros.’ “Tom”
ONLY SILVER LINING
Plays Allentown

Chase-Lister Doing Well

Clark Oldfield Mixing
Pleasure With Business

Bilroy’s Comedians Open

Benny Strieker Players To
Open Soon Under Canvas

Fred Leetht Playrri’
CUntonvitle,

top after paning thru a fire and a blowdown Mai
CrevO at work repairing tent and tUket box.

^
•. off to see Art Callahan’s dramatic show
e at Gib.'^on tiity. III., and said the top was
}. full.
He added that it is a rattling good
1. show.
He saw tJlenn Beveridge’s show
it at Kincaid, Ill., and visited George Robe erson’s show as he came thru Pontiac,
|. III.
He said George Had a splendid lineup.
Next Mr. VetUr ran across Jesse
if Carlton’s dramatic show at Eureka, HI-.
with Ralph Richardson manager. Busi-

Coy, Maud Fleming, Elorine Briesbach
and Edith Atkins.
All new plays are presented with specal settings and interspersed with an eXcellent line of vaudeville.
Among the
plays that are receiving special recognition from the audiences are Little Minn
Liqhtfinflrra and What Erery Woman
Wniitn. The feature plays are Sooey 8an
and The Old Qrouch.

Jack Conklin at Home
-j.
j,,
™

ets

s.
[,q
1^.

Is
n'■‘I
*•«
id

Delphos,
O..
June
11.—The
Rilrov
Comedians opened here this week to rh'hI
busine.Hs.
On the opening night It was
necessary
to extend the sidewalls in
order to handle the crowd.
The featured
night also was big for the show.
Rey
and
R'cea
Hughes,
"Tlie
Young Old
rouple'*, are the features and mad- a
very big hit.
The
company enjoyed
a
picnic at
Long’s Park recently.
Norval Rolierts
and Roy HurIi«s won high scores as
being the b«-8t swimmers with the show.
Luther Johnson and orchestra fuimis'ed
music for the party, while Bobby Whelan
and Wayne Long sarg
a nurolxT of
“ongs.
J*”t Katz .has replaced B. P. Berst as
advance agent.
The show Is carrying tn
people, with a hand and orchestra and
vaudeville acts.
Billy Wehle is 'cleaning
up ” with the banners.

if,

•
S

Comedians Under Canvas

After a successful run of 14 weeks at
the Phillips Theater, Orlando, Fla., Jack
King’s Comedians, No. 1 comixiny, op«‘ned
Under camas for the summer.
Mr. King
has piirchas<-d an entire new outfit and
It is clainied to lie one of the largest tent
theaters on the road.
The show carries
n*ecial scenery and electrical effects for
each play pre.sented.
The i>lays are presented under direc¬
tIon of Harvey Hill.
The company ineludes Jack (Freckles) King, featured In
the comedy roles, and whose popularity is
well established thruout the South; Margaret King, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey HiM.
Mr. and .Mrs. Stanlev Shelton, Ms anil
Mrs. Jnse|ih M.ayo. iflr. anil Mrs. Bert
Cushman (Ruby Dolores Itumley). Betty
Itninley and Ralph <'*ook.
The Indiana
Seven Orchestra Is an added attraction.
In addition to their ability as Instni*
mentallsts the members of the organization are also good singers.
Jack King's
comedy quartet is another big feature on
the show.
Charles E. Kaley is In advance rtf the
5>how; ('harles Beyce, stage manager, and
Watson Falrcloth, boss capvasman, with
five assistants.

e Bi
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OiiUil rnlliIinb
W. V. Nothken will oppn his vaud^vill<‘
i-how under canvas June 15 at Monrue,
Va.
_
Leon
Washburn
will
take
out
the
Stetson ‘Tom” show In September.
Mr.
Washburn Is at present In Boston busily
eturaKed In siKnInK up his people for the
lomlnB season.

oar
type and block work
Thwfrlcal Exctwiif*. Gayity TIiMtrt SMl.,
KANSAS CITY. MO.

LITHOGRAPH PAPER FOR DRAMATIC ATTRACTIONS
ALWAYS WANT PEOPLE
Special Pictorial One Sheets for All Robert J. Sherman Plays
CHROHIClEPRIHTIHBCO.““r.”"
QUIGLEY LIXHO. CO.,
Prompt HTTiop
Moderit* ptlom
Writ* for enmplit*
Pric* List

Hillman Stock Co. Wants Quick

Claude Clarke, well-known comedian
in rep. and tab. circles, was a visitor to
Saturday,
June
13,
when
this "editor
r.B thru Cincinnati on his way to
passing
Alvin's Comedians.
join AI'
Ora Vanning, leading woman, who was
■ impelhd to leave the road on account
(,f the illne.HS of her mother, Mrs. M. A.
VanSlckel. who was operated on at the
Masonic Hospital, K1 Paso, Tex., is now
able to return to the Harley Sadler Com¬
pany at Wichita, Kan., as her mother Is
recuperating.
C. Miller, In a letter to this depart¬
ment. states that the John T. Stowe
ilayed at
at
I nile Tom’s Cabin Company played
•Iftd tent
tent
Van Wert, O.. June 1 to a pack.,!
_ of the
and that the ‘‘Tom" show Is one
lust that ever hit that city.
!!!!'..
Miller adds
that the band and orchestra are exceptlo/iully good.
_

FULL ACTIN6

COMPANY,

INCLUDING JUVENILE LEADING MAN. INGENUE CAPABLE OF
PLAYING LEADS.
Tlnth mutt do food line of Speelaltlea. People In all llnet write. Preference flren thnte dolno Sperliltlei
and playing tome mutical Inttrumeot In Band or Orcbeitra. Thit It the thow where your talarv It ahMlutely ture, to a«li for what you expert to rercire. Tell all first letter, mentluoing |i>wrst
Ktery itaxe
breeo end tent ttahe hae been Inoculated agelnat etery ditaoee. Tour health la guaranteed, but we tan t
luro booh worm.' CAN PLACE o raal Boot Caneaiman.
F. P. HILLMAN, Cadar. Kan., Juaa 18 and waak; Calby, Kan., Juno 22 and week.

with the audience and his appearance
at all times was the signal for prolonged
apphiuse.
"The .specialties were all good, confisting of singing, dancing antf character
acting.
Little Gertrude Valpox's number
in the specialty acts was exceptionally
good.
The company will close its engagement here Saturday night.”

Another Oldtimer Heard From
W.

A card from the Great Ellwood, with
Majestic showboat, shows him visit¬
ing tile .Mammoth Cave In Kentucky. He
remarks: "The coolest place off the map.
Three hundred and sixty feet below earth
and 50 degrees temperature.
Some cool.”
He also adds that his ventriloquist act
is going very well on the Majestic.

the

B. Tair, Now Prodacing Homc-Talcat
Shows, Recalls Mtmorics of Old
Rrp. Days

"I have Just been reading again Will S.
Beecher’s
Hecalla
Karlter
Repertoire
Hhoica which was published quite some
time ago in your department. Just to remind him, one of the first rep. shows
was Sam B. and .\gnes Wallace Villas,
featuring The World Against Her.
The
next was” Don Carroll s Players, and If
A clipping from a newspaper of Illmo, 1 am not mistaken this was the first fihow
Mo., has this to say about Kell’s Co- to put sj^claltles between the acts,
medians: ’’One of the best ehows that has
"Mr. Beecher la wrong in regard to the
ever visited Illmo is now filling a week's Meyers A Leyburn Show, as when they
mgagement, under canvas, on the lot spliv Leyburn put out his own show.
(orn.r of Hickory and Third streeta Emma Bunthey at that time went with
There are 30 people In the party and the his show, he afterwards marrying her.
Plavs they put on are all late copy- She married Spencer Charters after Leyrighted, the scenery they carry being appro- hum died.
Leyburn featured her In the
mate for all the plays they put on. They Prince of Patches. Meyers continued sevcarry a good orc>-8tra and brass band.
eral years alone and then put out the
*’It
a plearvre to say a nood word number two ihow with Sim Allen as
about Keira Comedians, for they deserve partner,
Allen took charge of the num*
. very good thing that can be said about
theni.
Allens* placa ahead of the Irene Meyers
This week's engagement opened Mon- Company. Afterwards <^nnle Mack trok
rt;iy night w ith Bringing Home the Bacon.
^
ioA**
H. Valpo, as the old man, carried his part
tine, injecting bits of comedy that pleased
most all ten, twent
and thirt
the audience
l^eonora Connelly, as the *‘^1.7::
old ladv, was admlrablv suited to her
was Harry M eber
part, her acting of this difficult role being
far above the average usually seen with
a traveling theatrical company.
Mrs.
Kell’s acting as ’Peggy’ was breezy and anal.
enjoyable : she made a hit with the big
plavl^^the^kerosenV^clrcuT^’mvaudience. Dolly Seymotire, leading woman
®e days
1 ha^e^ boueht many
in the cast, as ’Mary Manning’, captured
of c^l oil and deaSXmil^ i
graceful carriage and jg^p chimney. 1 have been doing a part
w’ork.
V.,*
***• ■tage and stooped down to turn
Of courM all plays
vP
footlights many times.
But those
Mr. Brewer a InterpretaUon of this char- good old days are past, the days when
ar er was something d fferent. hla acting
ug,a to say ’Olve ua a ahow.to give
being good.
Leon Phillips, as the chauf- a show.* ’*
•
®

Kell’s Receive Press Notices

-,
this show a week’s visit,
Mr. Harrington
is interested in the company.
Jack Benson’s Orpheum FoUifS cb'Sed
a
two-week
engagement
in
Excelsior
Springs, Mo., May 31.
Mr. and Mrs. /Schnltz Sevmoure are
enjoying a short vacation in Excelsior
Springs.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Caufman closed with
the Baldy Wetzel Show rei'ently and are
“p^^**"* »
weeks ip Kansas aty.
Pat Patterson Joined the Roy Fisher
Show at Centralla, Mo., recently.
Bob McIntyre closed with
the
Effle
John.son Players May 31
in Western
Kansas and is In the city for a few
days.
Members of the Jack Vivian Allen
Bros.’ Stock Company have all been in
Kansas City when time and opportunity
presented,
as
they
are
showing
our
suburb. Independence. Mo., this week,
Frank Delmaine, A. E. A. representative, and H. R. Brandt, president of the
Gordon-Howard
(Candy)
Company
of
this city, were visitors to the Allen Bros.’
Stock Company in Independence. Mo.

Ted North Players

PtlBWn to tbo Protaooloo tlnco IITS.

O. J. HUG AT LIBERTY
Rind Leader, Trumpet. RAO. Stondard and laaa.
wanta to Iwate.
W.iuld mnsider reliable Rep. t'o.
Alto Job and ad primer. 91'> So. Ohiu, Redalla, Mo.
BOSS CANVASMAN WANTED. Mull be loher ind
reliable.
I'neingtun. June 17; St
rarli. 19; Ur¬
bina. 19; -Mrchanlciburg. 2i>; Nnrth Lewliburg, 22;
all Ohio. STOWF. » U.NCLE TOM 8 CABIN CO.
Rep. nr Mu<ira| Comedy on perlentage. or will take partner. Haro
outfit Itored Soutberp Mliilsxlppl.
JOHN ROSS.
Ovneral Ilelirery, l>« Kalb, III. FOB S.ALE—Fouructaro fna-Foo.

Lobby Plvitni. Poit Cards.
J. I. BECKEB. JB.. 211 8. Elxlp Aw.. PxvuMWt. la.

Rarond Buslneii Woman for rrllablo Rtork or Bop.
f'<"apaiiy: 5 ft.. 5 In.; 129 ibx.
Kxralirnt wardroba.
Equity. No Sportaltlea. BtriTT 8UVAN. SIS North
licarbom 3t.. Chlrago. llllnolx._

ihrae-nUbt 'iiandi.

Lobby Photos—Post Cards

WANTED
ROSE KILIAN SHOWS
MuileUni ea all iasirumrnla.
Alao Biwallaa Uusl(iaox. Alfrad Hao, Eb Sawyw. Huch Umts*. writ,.
GaUi. VlriUila.

TENT OUTFIT COMPLETE
FOB R.kLE.
A bariata.
Praitldly naw, 40iM
I’uib Pul, Twt. tO-rt. Hide Wall. Protrtnlu'' and
Marquw. fiO folding cnTii-bottani Roatt, will Mat
209; on, Plano, xmall uprigtit. Outfit rail 21,490.99
five month, igo.
Firit t.VA9.99 take, li. Outfit up
now. Chatbaa, Vi. Addreti N. B. A., Hotel Ccllle,
Chatham, VlrglaU.

in*

WANTED
Por th, OloDltan Dramatie Compaay "Tent Thea¬
tre", to loin on wire jrniins Juvinlle and OoNral
BusIneM Man. good General Butineu Mao dth Hp,claltlei. But, age end all. Pay own. r^tnvResIty.
FRA.NK R. OINMVAN. HItlidalc. Mleh., week Joan
l.'>: Albioo, Mich., week June 12.

WANTED
FOR TENT DRAMATIC CO,
A-1 Flano Player. Druinraer, Trumpet, tonphnai
Would easif* ttiTM or fnur-piee, Cnmblnatlaa, It
reiMlublA CBAS. WORTII.IN, IIIIopolli. IIL

REP. RIPPLES FROM K. C

WANTED

AT LIBERTyL-tHE FOUR NEWMANS.
Good, aober, relltble ill-round people, for Tab., Rep.
rr StnrS.
ART—Siralghti, Comedy. Getwral Bml"•«« (no Charaetera). * ft., I; weight. 199. FVELTN—Ingen'i, Prtm.. Plino Playw. .4 ft., t; weight.
120
GF.OROK A\n NOR IENF.—Feature SpeeUIUe,. Song and Danee Tram. Rmill Perte or Btti.
George, s ft.. 9; weight. 139; Nortene. 4 ft., 19;
seltht. 129
nare openingt and rlotlngi. Can proiliiee Cooeeni.
Wa heee the he»t of modern werdrobe and we wear It. Stete whet you hate and what
It pay*.
Addreii ART NEWMAN, nr. Billboard.
Clmlnnall, Ohio.

WANTED
For th, DoIIf Lord Players. undM nneax. Min and
W.inuo for General Bualneaa and Characteri, Mualrtan, to double B. A O er Stage. Qui<4i, sure study
essential. All muat do Bpeclaltlea. DIturgaaizert and
ei-managtn use starapi. Just had some. TIrketef
Noi unlesf known to us. Slat, lowMt salary. WIr,
nr srrtts MELVILLE A KINO, ear, IngUtwri, Rock¬
ford. Illinois.

WANTED FOR
WE SELL

COSTUMES
CheiMT Thi, Y,m Ca, Rent Tham.
niRF/T OUTLET FOR BROADGAY PROOUCTin\9
new YORK COSTUME EXCHANGE. 917
West 49th fitrnt. New Yaek.
^

College Players in Maine

(SI.NCE 1398)
Man and Woman for Juvenllct and Ingenuaa. Mult
d, Speclaltlaa. Not Equity. For balance of summer
and neat seoaon
Wire lowest salary. (Kate all. Join
lariMdlately.
RICHARD HENDKKSON, eara Hen¬
derson Block Cq.. Mason, Michigan.

AT LIBERTY
Jutenllei. Cl|grinert. Hrealt peris In Stock preferred.
!>’ iihia props.
Make myself generally useful.
Home
ppifesslnnal experience.
Age. 31: height. 5 ft . 6;
weight. 194. 491 Caei St , Milwaukee. Wisconsin.
AT I IQFDT'V TOMMY WARD. Csmedlan.
telDfcIsI 1
\ny I I n a.
Strong enough
to feature, or Oeneral Buslneii.
•'Hokum ’
Hong
and Dane Rpeolaltlaa. Age. 29; weight. 164; height.
9 ft. Warfirohe best on and off.
Double Drums tf
wanted 'Do not read. Go anywhere. Wlr, tVealem
I ninn. Rome, Ga., untli Jun, 20; then Meraphla,
Tennrssw.

190 Caneai Itenches. 200 Folding Chalra. Reentry.
Splendid condition.
Fur tale best bid, whol* or In
part.

John B. Rogers Producing Compeny
FOSTOIIL OHIO

HENDERSON STOCK
COMPANY

Wright in Chicago

Tbo Only Sikeel »t tlw
Prefestiia.
tuisl year eery weesafuL ' Care. Attentimi
and Charaiter Building
our Motto.
Recreatlmi
for the boys. Ponies for
riding.
Come on. boy*,
sign up
Rate* modarrrate; payabU monthly.
JOHN H. HARVEY,
Cmmandant.
COL. H. M. JOHNSTON.
Suparlatandwit.

Csils RIxar, Wliiisils.
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American concert Tieia
and American Achievements in the World ofMusic

Classic Darucin^

feetta
(Communications to

1560

Rtoadway,

Notable Community
Orchestra Gives
Hanover Good Music
Perhaps nowhere in this country is
there a city having as Interesting a com¬
munity orchestra as has Hanover. N.
H., for this orchestra is composea of
college profet'sors and their wives, also
farmers,
postal
clerk.s,
baggagemen,
store clerks, printers, painters, physicians,
students and a full-blooded Indian. The
programs presented at the series of con¬
certs each season are of high standard
as Is proven by one given a short time
ago in Webster Hall of Dartmouth Col¬
lege and which included a Beethoven
Overture,
Schubert’s
Unfinished Sym¬
phony, selections from Scheherazade and
Marche Slav, by Tfvhaikowsk.v.
The
orchestra
is
directed
by
ITofessor
Maurice F. Longhurst. an Englishman,
who received his training in London and
Leipzig, where in the latter city he
studied conducting with Arthur Nikisch
and composition with Max Reger, and one
of his first positions In this country was
as organist of the Vanderbilt Church at
Biltmore, N. C., and later as concert
organist at the Grove Park Inn, Ashe¬
ville, N. C.
Since 1921 he has been a
member of the department of music at
Dartmouth College, at Hanover, and as
during his career he has given much
time to the training of amateur musical
organizations,
both vocal and
instru¬
mental, he has accomplished much with
the Community Orchestra, also the Ctimmunity Chorun at Hanover, where in¬
terest in music dates back to the time
of the formation of the Handel and
Haydn Society in 1807.

Sew York, S. Y.)

First Caruso Fellowship
Ravinia Opera Commences
14th Season June 27
Awarded Mildred Seeba
Tire first
fellowship award by the
Caruso American Foundation was won bv
Mildred Seeba, a dramatic soprano from
Jacksonville. Fla.
The contest was held
in Aeolian Hall. New
York, and
10
applicants
participated—eight
sopranos
and two tenors—bnt the judges were
unanimous in awarding the coveted fel¬
lowship to Miss Seeba, who will receive
$1,200 and free transportation to and
from Italy,
t'nder the conditions of the
award the winner must spend one year
in Italy to Like advantage of the oppor'
ROBERT

RINGLIN

Birmingham Study Club
Announces Artist Series
The Music Study Club of Birmingham.
Ala., has aftiuunced a brilliant list of
artists for the Artist Concert Course to
be given In that city during the s< ason
of l925-'2fi.
The concert season will be
opened October 16 with a concert bv the
Bu.ssian Symphonic Choir, Basil Ivibalchlch,
conductor,
and
the
December
number of the series will bring I'u.sollna
Cianninl In a recital the evening of
Decembt r 7.
Altho the definite date in
January has not been decld*d uism, that
nionth will bp marked by a recital by
Mlscha Levitzki, then on February 11 a
cfincert will be given by the Minneaiwlls
Symjihony Orchestra, Henri Verbrugghen.
conductor, and the series will be brought
to a close In March, for which the date
has not been decided, bv Tito t4chlpa, the
noted tenor of the Chicago Civic Opera
Company.

The people in the orchestra as well as
the chorus come from towns surrounding
Hanover and many travel from 30 to
40 miles every Sunday evening to attend
rehear.sal.
The major portion of the or¬
chestra is made up of laymen—in the
violin section is a physician, a professor,
a letter carrier, a business man, a cashier
and a printer; in the violas is a profes¬
sor frfim Dartmouth, an instructor in
physical training and a man who by trade
is a piano tuner; in the trumpets is the
baggage master and the manager of a
department store; the horn f'ection is
composed of a business man, two farmers,
an auto salesman, while the ba.“soons
are played by a jeweler and a painter,
and the bass horn is played by a fullblooded Indian, and these, under the able
direction of
Prof.
Longhurst.
prov.de
music of the highest standard with a
result that on every side there Is evident
an ever-increasing interest in the better
music.
Professor Poor, of the astronomy de¬
partment of Dartmouth, who plays a
clarinet and is jwesident of the orchestra,
in an interview in The Boston Globe
briefly outlines the hiftory of the Han¬
over Community Orche.stra as follows:
“A canvass of musical interests In
j^Hanover and neighboring communities
gun in 1920. was repeated in 1922 and
I aterial found for the formation of an
^'rchestra independent of the college or¬
chestra—a purely student organization.
Because of improved facilities for trans¬
portation by automobile and bus lines it
was found that those interested in or¬
chestra work could be brought together
from Lebanon, White River
Junction.
Norwich and Thetford and a group of
about 30 began rehearsals in January,
1923.
Students immediately volunteered
their services.
Women were from the
beginning members of the orchestra.
"Prof. Longhurst was made director.
The organization took the name of the
Community’ prehestra.
Since January,
1923, rehearsals have been held regularly
every Sunday evening during the aca¬
demic year in the rooms of the m’Jslc
departnient in Webster Hall.
"In May, 1923, assisted by a halfdozen
members
of the
Bosto^i Sym¬
phony Orchestra
(to complete the in¬
strumentation), the Community Orches¬
tra of about 45 pieces gave 'lt.« first pub¬
lic concert
in
Webster- Hall.
Later,
enlarged to about 70 pieces, this or¬
chestra gave two symphony programs,
and in addition assisted the Community
Choru.s—also under Prof. Longhurst’s direction—to give a public performance
May, 1924.
"The increase in the size of the orchestra Is due to the fact that the
college orchestra of students came into
th- Community Orchestra.
In January

The 14th season of oj>era and concerts
at Kavinia
Park. Ohuago. will hegm
Saturday, nljrtit. Junp 27, and aci-ording
to an annuuncenunt or Louis Kcksteln
the initial ofTering will be The Love of
Three Kinna with Miss Burl Martlnelli
Danise and I^azsari In the leading roles!
with Mr. Papi directing.
Sunday night.
June 2S. Martha will be given and In the
cast will be Schipa. Florence Macbeth
Lazzarl
and
Annnlan.
The
Chicago
Svniphony Orchestra, under Krlc De LiMi>.rv-‘r
will give a concert Monday
i.L'
nignt
with
..
\vne.
_ ^larie
Siindeiiiis.
Margery Maxwell and Jacqurc
lues Cordon as
the sololst.s.
Tuesday night.
t. June «...
S'l.
niarks the 14th anniversary of Itavinla's
beginning and on this occasion Itos.i
Balsa will make her debut at llavinia In
Aii/a.
M ith Mme. Balsa will appear
Martinelll.
Danlse.
Ina
Bourskava.
Bothier and D'Angelo.
Barber of .s’rci/|e
Is scheduled for July 1 with Chamlee.
Bimini,
Lazzari.
TrevAan
and
Ada
Paggi.
Mme. Sundelius will be htard
a.s Mar^ierite In Fauat on July 2 with
Martinelll singing opposite her In the
title
role
and
Mephistofele
sung
bv
Bothier.
Rosa Bai-v^a will sing .1/ni*.
Ttutterflp for the first time In her career
Friday night. July 3. and ChaniW will
S(>ng the role of Pinkerton.
Saturday.
July 4. Manon will be sung by Mir.e.
Borl. Schipa. Bothier, Phlllne Falco. Ada
Paggl. Margery Maxwell. Desire Dcfrere,
Ananian, D'Angelo and others.

Unusually Brilliant Season
Announced for Springfield

Robert Ringlmg, young American baritone, has
Civic Opera Company and will sing important
season of l925-'2 6.

been re-engaged by tke Munich
baritone roles during the entire

According to a preliminary announce¬
ment made at Springfield, Ill., the 1925'26 series of coni erta promises to be one
of splendid events.
rnder the au.'plces
of the Springfield Civic Orchestra .\sso«'iatliin, the concerts by the orche.stra
nvitiilier five, the tentative dates being
O toller
16. Deeember -4, January 29.
March 19 and the last one probablv
during Music Week.
There will be three
<'oneerts with g'lest artists, one "pop”
concert and one with the festBul chorus
at the end of the season.
Of the artists
two have already been chosen. Claire
Dux, soprano,.and Ruth Breton, violinist,
and fbe d.Tte of the "pop" concert v.-lll bo
December 4.

Robert Ringling Re-Engaged
By Munich Civic Opera Co,
Huge Chorus To Sing in
International Music Festival

.. ..... ....__
__
Damrosch. will pre.sent an all-Wagner
program October 19 ; the Minneapoli.s
Symphony. Henri Verbrugghen director.
and I’ierre Henrotte, violinist, as the
soloist, February 11. and March 22 the
Cincinnati
Symphony
Orchestra.
Fritz
Reiner directing and Elly Ney. pianist,
will gve an all-Russian program.

June 20, 1925

The Billboard

(.'niis’j.il Programs for 1925-*26
By td’d Johnson and Joan Ruth
I'iirii 'he W'olfsohn Musical Bureau,
, i.t N. w York com, ^ an Intereatinc
.11 MU • iii'-nt I'f a ni)v, ltv in Uie way of
.. pniKratn to be InaUKuratcd
i:
. .iMin hy tlie (li.'‘tinKul&lu d Ameri*
..III i. M'li'. IMwanl Johni.ion, of the MetroI : iMii and Clil.-.iKo Uia ia companies.
Ml
.^>lln^'•n. who will liave the assist*
..f .1 lan Itiith, also of the MetroI
. :i. V. ill milk*' a coasl-io-eoast tour
I
'linn proKrams of operatic excernts,
with lights scenery and costumes.
Mr.
j..111.>1111. with Miss Ituih. will Itc heard
,a ihi'-e nets fr«>m throe of the most
1...pillar oiicras. lUriolitto, LaHohrme and
111.
I.alcony ‘ scene
from
Romro
and
The tour will not bcKln until
aft.-r the completion of Mr. Johnson's
mi-Miri nieiit with the Metropolitan, the
i. iiliile of February.

bought a Middleton play, called B'/ira
Ships Come In. and the Shuberts have a
play by him. too. tho it bears no b< l
title as yet.

I ,

“Pin.iforc” Selected for Opening
Of Polo Grounds Opera
T'niler the au-splces of the Municipal
Op. r.i Company of New York Its summer
s, ...on in the I’olo tirounds will start
Jiil> "2 witti a production of t/ilb>rt *c
Siillnall's comic ojH'ra. >/. M. S. lUna/orr,
Tmih lluike, Keneral director of the entiipri.'e. is arraiiKlnf; a east of sitiKers
iiiiil .■ iiiiedlans from frrand opera orKani.'
zatiMii.s .ind from Broadway staftes. and
tli. ^t.iuinu will be under the direction
Mf IS H. Burn.side, who will also proNdde
tiu- .(aulinnent of scenery, costumes and
• if.itv.
1‘iitaforr will be Riven for the
fiif-t week of the season and as mui-h
I. n*:. r as demanils indicate after which
(Millie and Rrand operas will be staR.-d
fur a Week each.

Splendid Array of Artists
For S. F. “Pop” Concerts
T’nder Ike direction of Selby C. Oppenheinier
some
of
the
world's
famous
nrti>ts will be presented In San Francisco
( r the
s of |>op concerts Riven in
,<.‘n Francisco durInR the comlnR season
tor Siimtay aftern<M>ns.
AmonR those
S'hi'dul'd are Klisab*>th RethherR, Anna
(' -<■,
m Zimhallst, Harold Rauer,
J. 's.f Bill vinne, Mme. Schumann>I{eink.
.'J'crid thiMiiin. Claire Dux, Isa Kremer,
.'liMha. I'll'n.an and
iRr.atz J-Yiedman.
Other rccita's will
be Riven
in
San
Kran.’lsco by uIrII, Chaliapin. Sou.sa and
Ms hand and Pavlowa and her Ballet
Ru.'se.

Concert and Opera
Notes
The Music Teachers* Convention
of
Mi.hig.sn will be held in Detroit June
3fi. July 1 and 2.
I>uring this meeting
* r. solution will be proposed to recomrr. nd Stale ligislation for licensing ail
ji.r.sons desiring to give musical instruc¬
tion prof.-sslonally In Michigan.
Among the artists to be presented In
Pprlngtield, Ill., by the Amateur Music
t’liih fur the lf'23-’2<> season will be
Kli'ren.-e
Macbeth
November
27,
the
.V'IV York String Quartet December 14.
Albert Spalding February •'19 and Jose
Mojica April 5. .

’

"

Reviewed

^on Carle Gillette•
Unity

of

Motion Picture Music
Notes
A'd T of the Pirates of Pentance was
ri\,n by the Eastman Theater Comtwiny.
Ic'chesl,.". X. A'., during the week of
•luiie 7, witli the v.-irli'iis prlncli>al roles
I'lk.'n at niteriuite perforniances by Mari¬
on Keeler, t’eclle Sherman.
Mary SllV'lra. Geraldine Rhoads, Olivia Martin.
Harold I'onklin, Paul Morgan, Richard
Halllley, Charles Hedley, Douglas Steade,
Donald McGill, AVilllam Allen Burt. Neel

Engtisb

Speech

ir.

/ f'/'/fO.V E\arj}in r.V A^f^:fflrA. ly
E. De tntf.
Dutton d Conipnity, Scic York.
|1.20.

Puhliuhrd by E. r.

•Mlho Its t tie sounds rather pcdaRORic, Euphnn English bi America
clearly
wrltt*'n. stiRResflve. stimiilatinR and of wide linidications.
The term Kuphon KnRlish
mean'< only Rood Knallsh and KnRli.sh that sounds well.
In brief, It i.“ the standard
of contemporary British speech as it has been formulated by the modern school of
IJrit sh phoneticians, what Is often described in Kncland a.s “pubre sch'M,] KnRlUh ",
the cultivated speech of the southern part of that countrv.
Oon eriuenfly .<01011
popular American Idioms as "hold" for bird and "thoity-tho d" for thirty-third are
str< nuously ebjecfed to by the author of thi.s voPime, who happens to be a
phon» IIc an of Rood st.andlnc amopR fho.se who are skilled in this part'cular science.
,,
y’’** I’" n'''pal a’m of the book is to promote a unity of speech aniopR all the
I-.nRl..sh-siK'aklnR jK-oples, and the author's de...ire and purpose Is to aid, by the
coilei tifm and exp<iMt on of examples of the be:;t speech, to establi.eh an accepted
stamlard of spoken Knclisli th.at will eventually prevail wherever Mnclish is the
molhf-r toneue. .XmonR the l!h-c>dd prominent Americans whose pood speech is quoted
Mr«. Fl'.ke. M'aiter Hampden. Amy Bowell, Rachel CrothertN
' "•’’’Jf* " •
*n<l the Rev. Percy Stickney tJrant.
There are two pa'ts to the book.
One part otitl'n“s the principles of the
sxstem. while the other section contains the transcrii>ts of the speech of various
persons done into the form."* of a phonetic alphabet.
Esiiys

on Music

THE ^fAPO!K OE .IfP.v/p, by Edwin Evans.
versity Prr^s, Sew York,
fl SO.

Published by Oxford Eni-

of tfii.xi'c. .0 small and compact
m^anac'd to n--’’ile 11 sh rt e-.says that ranee i,i scope
thru Mp'h varied topics ns the nature of melodv and
of music”.
Kvery chapter is
and crisj ly and c-nciscly wr tten.

volume, f!dwin Kvans has
fr»m ‘'critic!.--m in Ktipland”
existlnc 1 terature for two
suggestive and .• timulating

Mitcrllaneout
fS'.t.t'r Hh.tU irt .VrcrcciVx. bv M'lIIiam S?*-nc Booth.
PiThlished bv TTalf* r H
.1 *'
’i"’
»'c..iev writ in the ma-cents of Iv.ok.'i
Sh t'k "
.tv 7hc Iw
Sc:ikesi>eare. the actor, and h.'re a.^crihci] to XVilliam
1- V VI

e >t,id tflrr V^dlorrof

d^^ MMv l

{"mk

fT^Iiblren''''-*''

P’ci/.. hv .Tosephine i:i1l..U Kroim.

'"■"‘’• ■■y'

Vork.

ox'-t

J' .:,.,.

..
»1

Moth, r

C.ose

by Brentauo’j, New York.

*' iYorkshnp. Fourth Scries.
Pubryhed bv Brfn*ann'x
<'opt.;ln'nR The .^tronoei,t .tfa.i. by Kllzabeth HIrrIus Sullivan

WinUmlTwrir-!'"*

Enslen. Agnes Cix. Ruthade’e 'P'ill'amsoti. Ednah Richardson. J.anne I.yd'l n,
Mn garet AVilliaic-on and Gla.lvs Karns-worlli.
T'le iirodU' tioii »vas in the hands
of A'ladimir IIi.tiing a'ld Guy Fra*’er
Harris.'ll wa.s the mii.si>al di^c.-tor. with
the seen, ry and costiiMes by Norri’an
Edwatds.
The
w ek’s
overture
was
Orphans in th.e t’lidry-orld and for the
da"v orenn r-.'^ii by Harold O.^ho-n
Sn ^’h .-e'eetions fi.un lirieg’s Peer G;.nt
suite ’.-ere Us. il.

T.iilian Kovacs .at the piano, hccopipanied by the Rialto Oreiiest'a, N.w’
York, dlrecteri by Frank Tours, gu.'st
conductor, heads the list of soloists this
week, playing IJszt’s ITunoarinn Fan¬
tasy.
Others are^ .August AA'ernor. bari¬
tone : a dance by .Alfred Brower an<l an
organ solo by .Alexander D. Richardson.
At the Rialto Th.'nte-, Omaha, on a
recent program Conductor Harry Brader
directed
his
symphony
orchestra
in
Thomas’ .Viaunn overture ns a feature.
There was also a horn solo by John P.
Tatf with an atmospheric picture.
Ollda Or.'iy,
former Zlegfeld
FoHic^
star. I.s pla.ving a we.k’s engagement,
beginning June 13, at tho Gapitol Thea¬
ter, St. Paul, in a distinctive dan<'ing
divertissement, assisted by Helene Deni¬
son. Anita Furman and en.semble.
Miss
Gray Is a favorite not only in this coun-

Pub.stories

‘JalswoAhy? Pirandello.”MHeUr’I

J1 r.o’'"A ■pl.tJ 'l'n'JhVeVa^ -s!*"*'*"^^

Por a w.'tk, Iw-gioning June 13. an
ex<
iti.ina! ofYeriiig is appearing on the
nu:'; 'al progran; at tlie Missouri Thea¬
The CIvio Opera Company of Phila- ter, F'
T.utis vlth the engagemert of
n. Iphia has annnuned the re-engagement ,Ch,ar'.’.« F^- I - r and ’its ceiehrt.ted orof .Alfredo Oandolfl, also the app'arance che-'-a.
Tip .
players have b,'en play¬
of Elsa .Melsk*-y, soprano, who will make ing i.t ’he New .Arlington Hotel at H't
h'T op.ratic debut in the Jewels of the Sprl'-gs. .Ai'k.. for :in entire .se.ison and
.Madonna.
Mr. Oandolfl will sing first til. y are also v "11 known thru their fine
tl.e role of Scarpla In Tosco.
pro,:.’•.I ms wlil.-h
have been bi'ftadcast
over t=faiion KTHS.
T.awrence Tibbett. tenor of the Metro¬
politan, who met with such success last
ThI.s week's hal’et numbi'r at the New
Vinter, -has gone to his home In Is>8
A’ork t’.io'tol Theater is an elaborate
.\ngeles. where he expects to spend the
one.
S. h.iinann's
PapiUon.*,
in
wliich
suinrn.T in the preparation of new roles
Mile. Gnmb.ir.Hi. premiere danseuse and
for his forthcoming season at the Metro¬
ballet mlstres.s. is siipi«irt?d bv Dons
politan.
Niles, Lina Kelis. Nora Pintin, Mlllicent
Rlshop, Elma Payer. Ruth Flynn, Muriel
\'cording to the latest reports of Mme. Mwlone,
R»'nee
AA'Ild.i.
T-aiira
Vinci.
Calll-Curcl, now’ touring Australia, her Emma Donoher. Imrn
Biedahl.
Aaron
P aling, rs,
Messrs.
Evans and
Salter, Tamaroff. Dan M.H'arthy, Marcelle Fer¬
anni.unce three concerts by her in Ade- nandez and Domingo .Alonzo.
.An un¬
lii:i!e, three in Perth, a return ongn<'e- usual presentation of light summer num¬
iip nt for a farewell concert in Adelaide bers, .4( the Sroxhorr, serves to Intro,
and farewell concerts In Melbourne and duce the popular group of Canltol ar¬
Sydney, where she has already made
tists in solo atid enB. mhIe offerings.
The
n long series of appearances.
week's overture is Thomas’ Ifipitoit.
Oscar Fox, well-known musician of
S. iii .Antonio, has b*-en appolnt»’d dlrecI'.r of the glee clubs of (he fniverrity
of T.'xns.
Mr. Fox has won considerable
re-ogtiltlon for his work in recording
T. xas cowboy ballads and music.

J^ibfary,^

ifK 1 tj A L
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New VnrV

Mary Young, who was featured with
John Halliday in Dancing Mother.^ dur¬
ing the New York run, is now vacation¬
ing in Kurope. but will return in time b.
Ro on tour with this play next season.
Halliday is spending the summer in tlu.Maine woods.
Crane Wilbur, who sailed recently witti
his wife. Suzanne Caubert, for a brief
trip to Kurope, has three new plays that
will probably be produced next season.
One has already been bought by William
Caryl, while Jules Murry and another^
manager have the other two.
Channing Pollock’s latest play. The
Enemy, a protest against war, bids fair
to ariiuse as much controversy as The
Fool did. The drama was recently given
a tryout in New Haven as a prellminnr.v
to fall production, and it not only re¬
ceived a demonstrative reception but has
already started wide discussion.
Bolossy Kiralfy, one of the famous
Klralfy brothers who produced The. Itlavk
Crook, was .so impressed with the theat¬
rical collection being exhibited .at the
I’ubllc Library in New Y'ork that he has
decided to turn over to that institution
the extensive and valuable collection of
dramaticana he has made during his
career.
John Meehan, formerly general stage
director for George M. Cohan, has gone
to London to supervise the final prep.aratlons for the English production of Ralph
Spence’s mystery comedy. The Gorilla,
which Donald Oallaher will present over
there in association with Charles B.
Cochrane.
The opening is to take place
June 23, at the Oxford Theater.
Alfred Lunt, who recently completed n
long run on Broadway in the Theater ■
Guild's production of
The Guardsman,
haa been signed for one of the prindp-il
role.s in Bebe Daniels' next Paramount
picture.
Lovers in
Quarantine,
which
Frank Tuttle will start next week.
Th.leading role opposite Miss Daniels will
be played by Harrison Ford, who came
East to appear In the film.
Others so
(Continued on page 33)

Mahoney, and ^-otherheJr^y

^'iropo and her appearance
at the motion picture houses is an attiac.ive feature to their programs.
♦ iJ
tlor.s.

Klliott NuRent, who plays the title rol.'
.and i.s pi .author of The Poor Nut at the
Henry Miller Theater, New York, has
Icasrd a summer home at New Hardens.
B. I.
Norma Lee, his leadinp lady atol
also his wife in private life, has alreadv
taken charpe of the new establishment.

Brahms’ rftost popular compos!Un tgarian Dance in O-mlnor and

c ,id.'’V’^r tM

are mat the
1 “
'
T h-'ater. New A'ork.
The.se
plav^'d by the orche.-tra. with Fredric
. •••dk.n < omhu tif.g. pris ed.> the rendi¬
tion of Echoes of I eland, a rhythmical
a rangement of <3aelic melodies' by .Ar¬
thur Twinge.
John Hammond is featur¬
ing as aa organ specialty the Zampa
overture.
George 'Vail at the console of the
Clavilux color organ was f-aHired at the
I alace Theater. Dallas, last week.
Mr.
A ail's Symphony of Color proved an in¬
teresting number on tbe bill.
The orche.stra played .AI. L. I-ake’s Opera Bouffe
to ojien the wee’a’s program.
T nder the heud of DiicrH.*.xcmeiil»,
with
stttfnc.s by Jobn Weriff*r, art
direeP’r the pi,.gram at the RIvoll Theater. New A'^^’k. contains this week Paul
Tissf-n and His Gyt>sy Ensemble. Russian
Cathedral Quartet and the Rivolk dancers
and ensemble.
There Is also a solo by
Harold Rarnsbottom at the AA’urlltzer
and other organ selections are played by
him and Frank Stewart Adams.
Novelties dominate the program for
t'le current we.k at the Mark Strand
Theater. New’ A’ork. the principal diverti.ssements
being
Playing
Cards
and
Drmi-Tas.se, with the male quartet and
Pauline Miller, soprano, singing Herbc’'t’s A Good Cigar Is a Smokr and
A H’owiau’s Smile, by Friml.
The dance
mmibers feature Mile. Klemova, M. Daks
and .Anatole Boiirman. and the overture
consists of excerpts from Pagliarri, with
the Bird Sang sung by Kitty McLaugh¬
lin.

Dramatic Notes
(Continued from

page 25)

enough
to
warrant
that
distinction,
whereas Ellliott Nucent. by virtue of his
part and work, ought to be the featured
member of the cast.
George Middleton, who h.»s been ab¬
sent from production the past season,
wilt be well retiresentcd on Broadw’ay
next fall.
He has made an adaptation
of Rrieiix’s L’Avoral for David Relasixi;
AA'lIllam Harris is contemplating the pro¬
duction of The Big Pottn. by Middleton
and A. E. Thomas; Martin Beck has

Directory oi MusicTeachers

EDOARDO PETRI
TEACHER or OIMOINO.
•laEis; IMS BrsaSwsv. Maw VsdL
PhM*. IIS rMaartiMl^

ills
Garibaldi ArrishI

TEACHER OF SINOINa.
EitablitSed 2S Yaara.
Studants at Liailtad Mmim Aaalatad.
SOU RrMOMDr.
NEW YORK.
Esdiaatt 0004.

LOUIS REILLY
TEACHER OF SINOINO.
IN WmI UM Uraat.
Naia Vtrt CNy.
rot'BTflarTB sxaboh.
Fhasa. Oakairttr 1201.
"THE ART OF SINOINe NATURALLY”

ISABEL LEONARD
VOICE TEACHER AND COACH.
M Weft 87tli St.. New Vark.
Eadlcatt 9400.

ERNST SAXOPHONlSCHlL
Wa Teach Everything a Saxeghenlst Hit Ta Knaw.
131 W. 77th St.. NEW YORK CITY. Endicatt 2912

SOPRANO

CARRO GREENE

Vaadevilla Singing Acti arranged and grrg*r>d
Beginner* ateegted. Stadia. 51 W. 76th St., New
Vark. Phant. Trafalgar 5682.

Carina lyiastineili
COLORATURA SOPRANO
Tiacher at Italian Method.
Inetruftlan tar Prateselanal Artiste In Caneart and
Opara a Specialty.
ReeideiK* Stadia. 51 West 780) St.. New Yark.
Phena. Trafalgar 5682.

ANGELO PATRICOLO”
PIANIST
In-iirudioa.
Rerordlnt artist
Mianoo tticenaeal.
51 W. 76lh St. NSW Yark.

for

New

Welu-

Trafalgar 5002.

OPENINGS AND CLOSINGS

_
TRAVESTY
REVUE
CHORUS AND BALLET DANCING

(Communicationt to 1560 Broadu'ay. New York. N. Y.)

ENGAGEMENTS

am’s Plans for Next Season
Include Four Musical Productions

New York. June It!.— Kleanor McManus
I'.as >>iiied tlie en.'.eiiilile of The Utiident
Prince at tlie .lol^i>n Theater.
Players receutly engag* d thru rtoehni
& Ilichards for Tuitag anti Fra. the l)iincan Sisters’ musu'al comedy now on the
road, iiudude William C. (lonion for the
part of .\ugu.stitie St. Clare. Ihnest Mack
for tlie role of Krasnius Marks and Lkliiiund Fitzpatrick for I'ncle Tom.

New
York.
June
13_Tli®
.i.j ■
oloHinK. or w^lthdrawal for tliJluinmcr
ih-e lAmc Song and
.
Saturday
ha« brouKht th*»
Hroadway inuxlcal atlrarlion.s a..wn t!,
H. which
n. lniltfs the OarrUk (}ni \ir»
now eetabllMicd at the Gari ick Tt l ut?;
fop a rcKMlar summer run
uiiii ril
IHrrrtrd Vihiti/r, the !» or 10 d’cliK-k xlmlu
jvhluil opt'iK'd WtMint'Hdaytat the TrianL'iA
Theater
down
In
(Ir^nwkh
V i'^ P
where it Is not likely to prove a V-om'
pctitor with the Uroadway shows.
One n> \v production, the annual edition
of the
Strrrt Fomea. nml a suii
c.litlon of the IxrgfrUl Folli, a ar, thi
n. w offcring.s for Niext week. The Follie,
will not ho very much different from the
last program altho Tom Lewis is hav ne
the cast, while the additions will IndurtA
Kdna Leedoni.
I>a\e Stamper, niarles
t base and a few others.
The Neighborhood
IMayhouse
revue
will
have it,
preinlere next Thursday night.

New Play for Marilyn Miller Will Probably Be Firsr. Then the
Jewish Musical Revues
Musical Version of -“The FoTtunc Hunter”, To Be Followed
To Copy Broadway Style
Philly “Student Prince”
by “Katja, the Dancer” and Possibly Jack Hurlbut's
English Revue—“Nanette” To Open the Globe—
Receives Cut in Salaries
N.»w York. June 13—group of leading Jewish actors who have opined a co“Stepping Stones” aiid “Puzzles” Will Tour
tmerativc musical revue at the National
Theater. Se. ond avenue and
Houston
street, announced this week that iilan.

N

KW YORK, June 13.—Charles Dillingham, who returned this week on the
Majestic from a trip to Europe, announces that liis plans for next seasnr
include, in addition to three English dramatic pieces, at lea.st three and pos^ bly
four musicalj productions.
The first of thr^e will probably be the new musical
comedy for Marilyn Miller, which Otto Harbach and Jerome K'-m are now writing.
This piece is to take the place of a
French play which Dillingham had in
mind for Miss Miller and will be on the
RARE SENDOFF
type of Harbach’s prevailing hits. No.
No, Nanette, and Roar-Marie.
Then will come the musical version of
The Fortune Hunter, for which Dilling¬
ham
has
engaged
Richard
(Skeets)
Gallagher and I’hylli^ Cleveland.
Kern
and James Montgomery will write the

FOR CANTOR

New York, June 13.—Beginning with
t»lie first inatln«*< this week, Florenj
Ziegfeld inaugurated a new schedule of
pricee for the Thursday and Saturday
afternoon performances of Louie the 14fli,
at the Zlegfeld Cosmopolitan Theater.
>vhlch will make the matinee prices thruout June. July and August just one-hsif
the amount charged at the evening per¬
formances. This Is one of the first times
that such a marked reduction In prices
has been made for the summer matinees
of a hlch-eiass attraction like the Leon
Errol show.

Carroll Completes Cast
For His New “Vanities’
New York, June 13.—Earl Carroll has
completed the cast for the next edition
of the VaiUtifs, announced to open at tlie
Earl Carroll Theater June 29. The prin¬
cipal players are Ted and Betty Healy,
Jtiliu.s
Tannen,
Bobby
Folsom,
Oscar
Lorraine. Kathryn Ray. Jed Dooley and
Audree Evans, Marjorie I’eterson. Jack
Norton, Adele Neff, Dave Chasen, Adeline
Seaman, Harold Yates. M. Senia Gluck.
Felicia Sorel, Van Lowe, Vivian Hart,
the Three Wliirlwinds,
Jeanette
Gil¬
more, Jessica Dragonette, Pearl Eaton,
Celia Branz, Lorraine de Luplen, the
Cardell
Twins,
Helen
Ward,
Audree
De’Lanc and Ross Gorman and His Earl
Carroll Band. David Bennett is directing
the chorus numbers.

Cosmopolitan Theater
To Have Roof Garden

In addition to being given a farewell party on the eve of hit tailing for a vacation
abroad Eddie Cantor was further horjored’jutt before the boat pulled out by the
appearance of a contingent from the Ziegfeld “Folliet", one of whom. Dorothy
Knapp, the "American Venus”, posed with Cantor and his wife on the deck of the
Paris, A rare sendoff indeed.

Scandals’” Cast Completed
New York, June 13.—George White has
completed the cast for the i;»2j version
of his Scandals, which will have its
Broadway premiere June 2'2 at the Apollo
Theater after a preliminary week at the
Apollo Theater, Atlantic City, beginning
next Monday.
The list of entertainers
assembled by White includes Harry Fox.
Tom Patricola, Dooley and Morton, Helen
Hudson. Mr. and Mrs. Norman I’hlllips
and Norman Phillip.s, Jr.; Helen Morgan,
Helen Wehrle, Alice Weaver. Arthur Ball,
the McCarthy Sisters, James Miller, kh-ed
Lyons, Harry Morrissy, Sall.v Starr. Jim
t’arty, the Scott Si.sters. Joe Sullivan,
tleorgia
Lerch,
Dorothy
Fenron.
Flo
Brooks, the Albertina
Raseh
dancers.
Miller and Lyles and a picked chorus.

Lupino Lane Goes West
^

_

New York, June
13.—Lupino I^ane,
formerly of the Ziegfeld Fotlira and more
recently in the Sliubert revival of The,
Mikado, has left for Los Angeles to
app«‘ar in sevkral motion pictures to be
made by Educational Filins.
He will return in the fail to resume his role of
Ko-Ko in The Mikado, which the Shuberts
intend to reopen at that time.

Sky High” Moves Again

New
York,
June
13.—An
elaborate
roof garden, handsomely equipw-d, will
soon be opened at the Zlegfeld Cosmo¬
politan Theater, where Le'on Errol is
now starring In Louie the t4th.
Actual
work on the structure was begun yester¬
day under the direction of Joseph Frtian.
The garden will be opeu to piitrons of
the theater and It Is planned to have
dancing during Intermlsslors end after
the show.
Special elevators are being
constructed to carry the audience directly
from the theater to roof.

Boston “Rosc-Maric”
For Atlantic City

Leigh Whipper in
'Lucky Sambo'

New York. June 13.—Sky THgh, the
musical cornt-dy in which Willie Howard
is
starring,
will
move
again
after
loniglil’s performance, going from tlio
Winter Garden to tlie Ca.-:ino TlieaVr.
Tlie firemiere of this piece took place at
the Sliubert Theater, where It played only
a little more than two weeks and was
then transferri’d to the Winter Gard'n.
Tlie se<ond shift is necessitated In order
to make tlie Winter tiarrTsitavailahle for
the new edition of Artiata^nd MorVAa,
oponiiig about
oponiiig
about July
July 8.

•
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A lev E.
Aarons Returning
Alex
E. Aarons
Returning

°

New York. June 13.—Alex E. Aarons,
wtio went over to Ty>ndon to sufe rv;.-=c
the English pr'Hluctlon of his f.ith-r'v
current mu“ical comedy at Mie fJaiety
Theater, TilJ Me More, will sail for home
June 21 on the Majestic, i

Atlantic City, June 13.—The special
oompHiiy of Arthur Hammerstein's RoarMarie, "which is now appearing at the
New York. June 13.-^,clgh Whipper,
Shubert Theater, Boston. Is to come here
one of the best known colored actors on
for a
limited engugemt'iit, about the
Broadway and costager of the new colored middle of th,. summer according to re¬
musical comedy. Lucky Sambo, at tlie port, probably taking the pl.ace of the
t'olonlal Theater, has joln«-d the cast of Philadelplila company of No, No. Nanette
fills show.
Whipper al.«o helped to re¬ wlileh was recently announced to visit
write the hook of Luekx/ Sntnho from
Atlantic City this summer but has slni-e
Arcs and (/xerrna, as the attraction waa.^ decided to remain in the Quaker City
known when it played out of town.
Indefinitely.
>1
• -rVera Myers in Troy

Troy, N. Y.. June 13.—Vera Myers, who
toured all last season In Sallu urn) has
r. ccnily l»-en .'ippearing witlc the Hayden
I’laveis in Brockton. Mass., Is corning
1- re soon for a gm st engagement In
/
'< ,'/•/(, f/mq/o'im f.ir-f, and a few other
iiopular musical pieces
to bn produced
by the F. F. Proctor Players.

Evelyn Law Returns

The BillboarH
SHOWS UNDER WAY

Artists and Models”
Opening in New Haven

Lost and Found

New York, June 13.—Musical producloiisi
uiuler way
are «KorKe
Wiitte’s
iiiinliiis, oivniiiK Monday at the Apollo
hfaler. Atlantic City, for a week's tryiiit prior to the opeitlnx at the Apollo
•hfHter. New York. June 2Z ; Karl Caroil's yatHiUa, openinK
at the CarrojI
,'heater June 2'J ; The Komh« of 1920,
l iRilially called Tht Km IooiiUIm’ Kn ur,
o open alH>ut July 6. MulliKan, KiS'her
.
Tichit.ich,
the
pro<lucer«,
announce
iiat the loinic-strip artist-s wlii» have al«.idy contrihuted material include, Koiiaiiie Kox. A1 Frurh. Maui^e Ketten, H.
[•
Wchhter, Dennys
WorTmann.
Itube
ioldheiK.
Hurry
Ilirshfleld,
itrtKK»
Milt—iiross and Will B. Johntone, and Artists and M»drla. now In
chearsal and due on Broadway about

Detroit. Mich.. June 13.—Leo Marx,
of tlie
Four
Marx
Brothers,
who
"niyBUL'rlou!>ly diaupiieared" here lust
Saturday nit;ht while playing at the
Shubert-Detroit Tlu-atcr in t'il Sait
Shn la. returned to the bhow Tuesday
nigtit
after
telephoniiiK
his
wife
e.irlicr in the day troin Cleveland and
statiiiK that he. had gone to Buffalo
by boat and thence to Cleveland.
No
explanation of the disapiiearance is
Kiven. altho report has It that the
I'oinedian re«-intly suffered a heavy
loss at Rambling, which resulted in hia
app<-arinR worried and despondent.
Anyway, the "disappearance" stunt
brouRht in enough national publicity
to make up for any loss that Mark
may have sustained.

New York. June 13.—Joe Cook, who
will be presertted in a new musical show
next season by tlarl Carroll. Is passing
away the summer as a real estate salesman at his estate In I..andlng. N. J..
where he Is trying to sell several of his
lota on the shores of Lake Hopationg.

New York. June 13.—The new edition
of Arflsfs and Models will open in New
Haven next Tuest^y. and in all probabilitv will be brought into the Winter
Carden the following week.
This ycar'.s
nroduction will be known as the I’aris
l-'dition, and the Shub*-rt8 announce that
the 18 Gertrude Hoffman Girls will be
featured, with their names in electric
lights when the show reaches Broadway.
The complete cast is as follows: Wal¬
ter
Woolf.
I’hll
Baker. Brennan ami
Hogers. Lulu McConnell. George itosener.
Herbert Corthell.
Jimmie Savo.
Aline
MacMahon.
Llora
Hoffmam
Beatrice
Swanson.
Jane
Carroll." Teddy
(Mare.
Frances
Williams.
Andrew
Jochim.
Kleanor Willems. Herbert Ashton. Sun¬
shine Jarmann. Galtes
Brothers.
Joan
Franza,
May
Judels.
Jo.seph
Toner.
Thelma Carlton. Sid Silvers, and a chorus
of more than 75 girls.
The lyrics are by Clifford Grey and the
music by Alfred Goodman. J. Fred Coots
and Maurle Rubens.
Alexander Ijeftwieh
staged the dialog and Jack Haskell directed the dances.
The art director is
Watson Barratt. and the entire productlon Is under the personal supervision
of J. J. Shubert.

MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES
'tition to
scow repermis• Musical
•ason for
and tent
vital, acrls Gest.

The latest sheaf of signatures
Like the first
totaling 4.650,
wliich Dr. Leonid D. Leonidoff took with
him when he returned to Kurope recently
at the conclusion of his negotiations with
Gest as Dantchenko's
personal repre.Mntative, the new signatures are said
to represent every phase and circle of
American Interest in the arts and society.

numbers 21,436 names.
consignment of signatures,

Claire Luce Dances
fiefore Ring Alfonso
Paris. June 10.—Claire Luce, principal
dancer in the last edition of the Muaio
Box Bevuo that appeared in New York,
danced before King Alfonso of Spam last
night at a reception given him by Alexander
Moore,
former
United
States
.\mba.«sador in Madrid.
Also among the
entertainers who took part in the occasion
were Florence Walton, Leon Leitrim, the
Tomson Twins and a former Broadway
night-club orchestra.
Marilyn Miller and Jack Pickford arrived here Sunday and took a suite at
the Crillon Hotel.

Rogers’ Concert Tour All Set
.
New York. June 13.—Ail negotiations
for the forthcoming concert tour of Will
Rogers have been completed by Max
Hart, the Jiooking agent, who represents
Rogers, and Charles L. Wagner, the contert manager, who will direct the tour.
According to the term.s of the contract.
Rogers
Is to
make
135
appearances
between October. l‘.*25. and .\prll 1926.
for which he will receive 5172.500. During
October and November the cowbov comedian will give 60 concerts at ll.OOO each,
Between December 1 and 15 and during
concerts for which he will be paid $1,500
a performance.
♦
.
*
_
’

Marian Blake in Albany

wh^o'*’rSc^enGv'*’cloX® i^Ter^v "am cchfni
season of 2^ wefi as lemming la^ of

James B. Carson, now appearing in a collection of jewelry valued and insured
Ramboola in London, will tour the music by Lloyds at 10,000,000 francs, or
halls before he returns to this country.
olSOO.OOO.
—'
Lenoro Cornwell has been voted the
Alexander Gray, the featured baritone
niost popular girl In the chorus of Rose- of Tell .Me .More at the Gaiety Theater,
ilarie at the Imperial Theater, New York. New York, recently made his first Columbia record, consisting of the two outJane Victory, prlma donna la now sing- standing
selections
from
the
musical
Ing and dancing at the Rockwell Terrace, comedy, the theme som of the play. Tell
Brooklyn. N. Y.
Jfe More, and Three Timea a Day.'
Freedley. one of the producers
of Lady Be G^d. at the Liberty Theater,
New *ork. will spend the summer on his
farm at Pomfret, Conn.

Harry Puck, who is playing in My Girl
at the Vanderbilt Theater. New York,
has been appointed general produ»"tion
director for this theater. He is nreoaring

Gladys Woen. who closed recently after
a long tour with MItxl in The Magic Ring,
has gone to her home In Cincinnati for
the summer.
Otto Harbach is adapting a new comedy
from the P'rench for A. H. W'oods.
It Is
called Boy Wanted and Is slated to go
into rehearsal In October.
Beginning next week the chorus girls
In Roae~.Marie at the Imperial Theater,
New/York, will take vacations, six at s
time.
Understudies will replace them.
Carl Rgndall. last seen In the Mueic
Box Berne at the Music Box Theater,
New York, the past season, has gone to
Paris to apjiear In a revue at the Palace.
M. S. Bentnam effected the engagement.

the'
Mrthda'
Eugene
.-

Vinton

HoItz.'Nfeatured comedTan in Tell
jf/. More at the Galetv Theater. New
York, is making a collection of French
paintings of the Napoleonic period.
He
is also a connoisseur of antique coins.
Robert Edgar Long who looks after
publicity matters for Earl Carroll, celebrated
the
20th
anniversary
of
his
wedding June 10.
Mrs. Long is the
former Lenna Duer, of Little Nemo fame.
Barbara
Grace
Is
substituting
for
T.ueilla Meode* In Mu Girl at the VanderfdU Theater. New York.
Miss Mendez
out of the cast temporarllv as a result
of cutting her foot on a piece of glass
at Long Beach.

wi

,
..
_
.
__
-A nominal fee will he charged
for admission and guides will conduct
the visitors about the grounds, exhibiting
the deer pen and playhouse, rose gardens
and fine shruhberv, the swimming pool
and the winding paths..
LAiJniJilC
rNOIPS
(Continued from page 31)
far chosen are Edna May Oliver, Dianna
Kane and Eden Gr^. the blonde who was
Cellinl’s model in The Firebrand.
^

hearsal for a Broadway showing early In
the fall.

Mrs. Flprence Le Breton, mother of
Flora Le Breton, young English stage
and screen star, who was seen in Laaa
o’ Laughter la.st seasan and is announced
to appear in a new play to be produced
in the fall by Henry w. Savage, sailed
for England last week after a four weeks*
visit with her daughter.
So favorably
was Mrs. Le Breton impressed by Ameri¬
ca that she is returning to T/ondon to
adjust her household and affairs so that
she may become a resident of New York.
Dillard Long, secretary to Bruce Ed¬
wards. general manager for Charles Dil¬
lingham, has written a play called The
Grim Dawn, which will be produced by
L. Lawrence Weber next season.
Other
faH productions in the aramatlc line by
Weber include The FaH of Kve, by John
Emerson and Anita Loos, which recently
had a succes.sful out-of-town tryout and
is now set for New York showing Sep¬
tember 1, and The .Dagger, by Marian
Weightman, now in rehearsal for a sumnier tryout.
_
^
t
t_
. Walter Hackett s play. Captain Applcproduced here In the
Colonial Theater by the Keene Womans
Club, and met with trefhendous success.
Royal \V. Beal scortnl in the tit’-* role,
and .others in the cast who deserve mcnwere Frank Robinson. Enid Straw,
Edith Morrison, Elsie Paaquill, Margaret
Peart, Ferdinand R<vdenbush, Elwin Damon and hredjytck Kings'* “
former Harvard 47
n>an

•nri

a

u/a1 l.kn^tx/n

nl'aA.'Ol*

Donahue. liTTomedian. who ap-

STAGE DANCING!
Back and Wmg Routine
ladvdlaf Mule Ibr imII). tl.M.
rs in Syracuse
of Irene
’
be under the
Berkeley.
Arriviriee
nviiviiics
K Nadel who
i>nd edition of
run on Bruudhas postponed
itll the middle
he Intends to
ntimate revue
*5. a musical
deline, a farce

Theater, was offered the position of head
conch and a professorship in the School
Dramatics at Hunter College last week.
Marsh has not yet given his decision.
The exhibit of famous oid-time minstrels In the theatrical collection on view
at the New York Ptibllc Library has
been augmented bv the addition of a face
nf a Beau Brummel ort Broadway 30 years
otherwise Tom Lewis, lately of the

Ziegfeld Follies.
Madame Liicienne Delahave, the 'French
comedienne and singer, who arrived In
xAv S’ork hast weA to appear for a
limited time In the Ziegfeld Fottiea, has

R,asll Brr .dhurst, company manager of
/,, gat Sof, at the Chanin ’Theater, New
York, is collaborating with Walter Do
Leon on a series _of articles for The
Ba^irday Evening Poet.
There was an
article in the last issue by De T.eon.
titled The Inside of the Bor Office, in
which Broadhurst was quoted at great
length.
Willard Mack Is hard at work rewrltIng Ralph Dtinbar's script. Congo, for
Jack Morris. The play was adapted from
the Italian
by Dunbar
and tried out
In 'Brooklvn a few weeks ago under the
title of Niahf.
When Mark nni.shes his
do<'torlng Morris will put the play in re-

AfTMftd by JAMES P. KINSELU
Pu»ll tn
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CINCINNATI 0.
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Specializing
in Acrobatic
Instruction
for
Sensational
Stage
Dancing.

AT RICHMOND, IND., SECOND WEEK
Bert

Shadow

and

I.llllan

McNeill,

of

Bky Ifigh, pl.-iying at the Winter Garden,
celebrated their l,th wedding anniversary
last Friday night at tlie Hotel Somerset.
New
York
Among
the guests
were
Wel)..r and Fleldn. Fay Templeton, Willie
and Eugene Howard and many other stars
with whom (.Shadow and McNeill have
anneared.

KOKOaO.

IND.

OPEN JUNE It.

BILLY MAINE €th E? PEORJ?^
‘‘SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE”
rUTtns In raparitjr ftrrrwhwf.

“QOLDIRICK’S RETURN”

llatkH aolM Mil Jnir J.

“THE DUMRELL”

Wrtta COL. I. L. OAVIt. Snita 3M. M Waat

llliutrettd Book. tl.iJ, Cask or If. O.
Caurae mfiiilna Snulloosl AcrobstU I>um4ii(.
RtKk tad Wing. Bar and Mratehlng Biarelau.
Itllt. Anar MantoTa and Bddla BuMnll. both form/rlj N T lllpoodroai., ar. now irlUi

GEO. COLE STUDIOS,
249 West 48th St.,
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The Billboard

By GEORGE PIDDINGTON

(Commanictttiont
w. and that someone else
It.
IL'CCESSFI'L SEASON of
■y (Bozo) Ball and Comle season June 2 for the
s company played rotary
iilwaukee all winter, doing
ills, never repeating a bit
eason. Larry expects to reSeptember,
)NEy and his Motor Maids
ir billing bv motoring from
to Cincinnati in record
mpany is to play a few
round Cincinnati and then
a stock engagement. Ned
Z;ook, members of the comitors to this editor.
iINGSTAR,
who
is just
ahoma, says Walter Lang
■nt little musical sliow in
heater, Tonkawa. In the
-ey Long. Joe Bradshaw
mtez Moore Mabel Campaver. Jewel Williams and
pianist. Vic Williams has
of the Empire ’Theater for
ER, recently of the Danny

tI Company was a visitor
ffice of The' Billboard this
iping off while on his wav
own, W. Va., home, where
the suuiiner.
He reports
ison of 50 weeks with the
low.
He was accompanied
a
member
of
Frank
nf Middletown. O.
iLKKR.
nonular violinist
IV Lund Music Girl Comvvorking in the pit at the
Muncie, Ind. where he in1 the summer season
Savs
fine treatment from Ulr
Andrews.
The editor has
ne reports about Mr and
and their treatment to all
g their house.
lD. w»ho has a rotary stock
id Cincinnati in the wMnler,
)n the Sun Time with the
is Bijou Musical Comedy
w^ek playing the Elmore
jurgh. Pa.
The roster of
c Steed principal comedian
;
Bob Snyder, straights;
soubret;
r'urly Stewart,
pecialties. The chorus In?gins Sisters, Mildred Esi^illlams and Ellen Maxy.
E^KESENTICD at the Lvric
s, Tex. for the first four
/eek of June 7 was Bozo
d a Day at the Beach, and
by Jack Lord.
A very
:ram i.s gotten out, the ad: mix^ d in with witty sayers of the company.
The
i: Change of program Sun•day, amateurs* night MonTuesday night, kids* night
)xing Friday night.
Cx T'P THE FIRST story
)oard about the Jimmy
ny having been booked for
Pantages Time comes the
e romoanv will onen with

ANNA STODDARD

fo

25-27 Open Place, Cineirmati, O.)

Pony will give a complete change of program
each week.
Twenty-five
people
wdl be carried on tlie tour, which will
include the entire circuit.
This is the
first instancs in recent years where a
.complete stock company has been booked
for the entire time. In the otlier theaters
fhe company will play one-week stands,
changing the bill tw.ice.
. LE-\ DES-MOND. of Desmond's A'cio
York Roof Garden Revue, writes from
Savannah, Ga.: “We leave from here for
Havana on a 6 to 10 weeks' engagement
at the Teatro Cubana theie. We certain!>' have had a large season with plenty
of big jumus.
Our first big jump was
from Cleveland. O., to St. Joseph, Mo.;
then from Tonkawa, Ok., to Ca.sper. Wy.;
from Casper to Des Moines, la.
This is
the "ay the tab. shows make money!
^'•uw we just jumped from Braddock, Pa.,
Savannah.
Here comes the big one
from Savannah to Cuba.
I have a show
of 20 people, the show being still intact.
Light of the people have been with us all
season.
We expect to make the Havaita
engagement a vacation and still work.”
AL GALLOW, owner and manager of
Blue Grass Belles, reports he is play*og the Indiana and Southern Illinois territory and finding business good.
The
roster: Cecil Pearson, black-face comic,
doing
a
8inging;dancing-banjo playing
^^ptcialty» Curly Bruner, second comic»
Monroe, straight; Bobby Pursley,
bits; Jeanne Vann, prima donna; Bobbie
Monroe, soubret, and a chorus of eight
girls.
This show is a one-night-stand
show, playing all first-class script bills.
CLIP O’NEIL worked last week with
Hurley’s Revue at Luna Park. Cleveland,
• doing his monolog. Human Topics of
s^id his eccentric dancing act.
.Visited this office during the present
"eek while working at Chester Park, Cincinnati,
NAT VINCENT, the well-known popular songwriter, and Harry Emerson, the
noted Dutch comedian of burlesque, have
joined hands and have produced their
script tabloid, A Night on Broadway, and
their revue de luxe. Girls ala Carte, featuring Blanche Franklyn. Grayce Celeste.
Emerson, Vincent, and a.ssisted by a company of 20, including Harry Gilbert, Eva
Leigh, Evveene Clark. Billy S. Newton,
Bud Black, Mabel Lawrence and a college girl chorus. Special scenery all special music and everything the finest, with
Victor Colwell as musical director. Louis
McDermott is stage manager. This company has just completed nine weeks in
end around Philadelphia for the KeithAlbee Circuit and is opening for Wilmer & Vincent. Appel and other Pennsylvania managers at the Fulton Theater,
Lancaster, and the Hippodrome Theater,
Heading. Business has been very good in
all houses played and Vincent reports that
the company has proved a good boxoffice attraction.
They carry both set
pieces and draperies, specialtfes, etc., to
the amount of more than 30 pieces of
baggage.
Vincent and
Franklyn wrot**
i*m Forever Blotfkng BubbleB, Pucker Up
ond Whistle, l’o7t CaH*t FooLan Old Hoss
F/u and other hits.

McNally
kept
the audience
going
at
Monroe and also at Mansfield. O., playing
the Black Detective, The Greattst TrouOle, Happy says he has no way to bottle
the ink as fast as he perspires.
Air.
Rikklan, manager of tlie Reaper Theater,
Monroe, told Danny that the sliow was
very clean and any time they came buck
near Monroe he would have a date for
them.
Danny thinks this is pretty cncouraging for a new show.*
Tlie personnel; Danny Milton, general business
and manager; Happy McNally, burntcork artiste, formerly of McNally and
Ashton on the Keith Circuit; Billy DeCray, straights; Ruth Hart, soubret and
chorus proaucer, with these giris in line:
Margaret
Wilson,
Babe Green, Teddio
Robinson, Dorothy Carlton. Esther Sterling and Mary Kelly, who are a good
support to Miss Hart in putting over
lier numbers.
WHILE
PLAYING
Walla
Wa’.la,
Wash.. Tom Willard, who formerly piloted
the Beautu
Bantania Musical Comedv
over the Sun Time, and later produced
tabloids for several other companies, now
doing his single act, Booboloov, on the
Ackerman-Harris Circuit, entertained the
tubercular patients at the Government
Hospital. He also entertained the shell-shocked boys at the Army Hospital wliile
playing St. Cloud. Minn., saying that it
sure feels jfood to t>e Able to oo some*
thing for
the
unfortunates.
While in
Walla Walla (the town they liked so
well they named it twice) Tom was on
the bill with the Legion Musical Comedy
Company, which organization is playing
a 10-week engagement there, and tliey
have one of the best chorus lines Tom
says he has ever seen, each girl able to
do a specialty dance or number. The
roster of the company: Biliv Jenson, manager; Tubby LaVelle, comic: Henri Melviile, straiglit; Franz Doerfler, soubret;
Bp”, Laughlin. prima
donna; chorus:
Louies bisters, Sally and Louisa, a very
Peggy Ordell and Kthel Murray.
with a five-act unit show, holding
. .u
D.\\ Ij>
man.ager of the M ill
King Company, relates that the compan.v
"p. Mash.. May 30
This is the couTpany s second \ isit to Seattle, ^as U was
^here in 1J.-3
Pj^V^d oo straight
w^^ks.
F^m the Palace-Hip. they re^
played the
The return meption at
Palace-Hip. was the greatest ovaUon
accorded a company in Seattle The
J**'‘**t Saturday and Sunday they played
shou^ each day. with not a vacant
o aaa ^ house for any show. More
than 2,000 people were turned away bot^h
days.
Harry adds lhat tins is an ahsolute fact; and that there was a con®tant line more than a bln(.«k long stand?^tir deep.
The opemng bill was
The company
oonsls^ of ^'*11 King and L»'W Dunbar,
comedian.s; Reece Oardner. juvenile; Arthur Belasco and Harry Davis, charac4?^® • •
Evans, straight; James
Ellard, >V ill Aubrey and Casey Jones,
trio; Bessie Hill, leads; Claire Starr,
soubret; Honora Hamilton, characters;
Mildred
Markle,
singer;
Jean Singer,
soloist; Clara LaValie, Clara La Verne,
Marie Lokke, entertainers; a ^fhorus of
24 girls; Hermie King and his band on
the stage for concert numbers each show,
Howard Evans is producer. Art Belasco
stape manaRer, and H.arry Davis company manaci'r.
Th> y chanRe bills each
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LaGrange, Ga.—our own ‘Sugarfoot’ Gaff¬
ney? And how about Larry Hyatt uuw
a booking agent with an office on Broad¬
way? Itcnicnibcr Hyatt and Lrtiort '' Mv
hotei faces on Columbia Beach (47ih and
7til avenue) and 1 have aeen no ii.ary
tab. actors tiuit it reminds me of tlie
old Millard in Omaha or the Childs In
Atlanta. Saw Skeet Mayo, that boy from
Texas. Skeet says ‘New Yawk is a
place, but ain't It different from Uallas’Skeet Siiys he gets lost In the subway at
least once every day. Texas se.ms to t,.
well represented.
Bobby Hyan tells me
of another lucky Texas boy. Nate Busby
just sailed for London to play the blaekfa<re in T/ir Gorilla. There ahso is Jackie
Wilson,
llurtig
&
Seamon
ingenue
Boyce (Barney) Cullen, master of the
trombone, playing nightly at the Hofbra.i
Juanita Swan, of Swan and Berk, in
Keltii-.Mbee vaudeville; Jack Lal'eaii ant
wife. Rita, now doing a double in vaude.
viile and making Jumps in a zippy sethm
Frank Carlton and Gladys Clark. lat.
of the Lole Bridge Company and Mutual
wheel: also Billie Anderson, Ix)ul8e SVells
Babe Hart, Red McSherry of the chorus
Best of all they all have a good word for
the tab. gante. ‘
IT HAS BKEN SOME TIME siiue w.
have had anything of a newsy nature
from
out In
Denver,
but Rex J«well
epines to tlte rescue with a letter with
some new notes contained as follow>.
“We sort of keep our people for a lonLtime when they prove satisfactory and we
seldom have a change of cast list to stud
In, but Just at present we are making
quite a change in cast for our summer
run and thought it would be news to the
tab. world.
Of course, we enjoy Old
liillybos/ every week and read the tab.
news religiously, as it keeps us up with
the times—that's what tve all should
know, because 'he who lives in his one
theater and knows not what others are
doing to develop the field of tabloid will
eventually pa.ss out of the picture.' One
must keep ahead or at least up ^Ith the
times. Here is the change of faces for
the summer run; Billy Riddle, straight
man leaves for the East, being replaced
hv Frank O'Rourke, a Columbia wheel
straight man. Eddie and Margie Paige
leave for Atlanta, Ga., to Join a summer
j)ark stock and incidentally this is their
home town, being replaced by Jim Storey
and wife.
Bobby Vail and wife have
joined
as
second
comic
and
second
Ingenue.
Vail is a Columbia burlesqucomedian and Is going over good. Jack
Finnerty and Hazel Wayne, orchestr i
leader and ballet mistress, have gone East
to join the Curly Burns show, being re¬
placed
by .\ntonlo
Morrelll. orche3fr.t
leader, who has more than pleased with
his symphonic overtures as well as play¬
ing the show.
Maye Reynolds is the
new baJIet mistress.
Bobby Hunter, a
cliorus girl, has left for Oklahoma City
to join a show. Incidentally that Is her
home town also and she wanted to see
the folks again.
The balance of the
company of principals,
including Hoyt
(Bozo)
Smythe,
principal
comedian;
Jacque
Millere.
cnaracters;
Senorita
Dorita.
char.icter
comedienne;
Golda
Voda. ingenues, and myself as director,
remain the same.
Smythe and Dorita
have been with the house since it opened,
and their xH'pularity continues as good as
originally.
Ilazel Stokes, soubret. joined
last week, is a good blues singer and
is pleasing well. Business continues great
in spite of the summer weather, and I
am proud to say that, with a seating ca¬
pacity of 3.000, we still play to S. K. O.
nightly.
Tlie secret, we think. Is giving
them what they want in good shows, well
costumed and played by capable per¬
formers.”
THE CALIFORNIA QCARTET. with
the
Ijole
Bridge
Players,
after
four
weeks’ engagement at the Strand Thea-

WANTEI>—PmpU hi til MnM. rhoTui Olrlt »t ill
HmM. 36 Wfjt kiB^.lph 8t.. CtiliH*. III.

WANTED u:;;?
m Vat i.T.
ivript bliii

,(,1, in pn..

under canr.f, Pl«no Lr.ilrr.
’•ntpoM.
No dubt or r^curIher MuilrUn* ind Mudcjl
Tiradrr wire qulrti.
I"
r iramltteet In Kinwi
auraettoo. J.tCK AL> IlKP.
Rblrldn. Kanaaa.

rofn.

NehraMka.

Fast Chorus Producer
WANTED
A

Of the specialty tram of Pepper and
Stoddard, one of the feature attractions
with Guy and Elsie Johrtton’t "Dolly
Dimple Girls" Company on the Spiegelbeeg Time.

Ingenue Prlina r>'>nna, young, pretty and capable of playing Iwding fi male roles In strlpt hills pm*
duted by Verne Phelps. Must be slmut S feet. I Inrb-s tsil srof w Igh steiut ll'> |i>iiin>l«
At.SO
want clerer, young. good-lo'Alng Kinging snd Dsrpliig tOMilurlle who >sn ItKAI.I.Y resd lines.
Other useful people write
Tell .11 In flrst letter and do not mUrMiresent
Vwiih rery esarntlsl.
CHAS. V. TURNER, Mssater Burns & Psdsn't “Cuts LIttU Oevlls” Ce.. Lyseuui TbMtrs, Cniitsa, 0.

%

young

bdy

wbo

ferred.

Long

wanted.

Salary $28.

FRANK

work*

engagement.

MILTON.

Denver, Colorado.

Write.

in

Iin«

Cborui

pre¬
Girls

Send photos.
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tfr. Ft. Wayn^, In<1, trinef^rr^d to the
Keith hou.se there for an Indefinite en^
>;,Kfment at the Talace Theater.

thkre

are

many

CO.

instances

vliere a protective aeso. iatlon for tabloid
p. iipif would come In handy.

harry YOTTNO and wife, aerom-

р. inted by Kirk Bennett. Slim Williama
and Ht-nry and Dolly 'White, of the
f iivnlittia. were vleltors to the home
oltirr of Thr Hillhnmil last week while
motorlna thru Cincinnati on a vacation
ii;p to New York and the East.
The
teiiii^ls looked jirosperous and happy, all
b« inn out for a Rood time after the srasen s work.

CETOUR
j ((lir ||D}
(ASH WITH ORDER ° n|I
A/ ^
PRICES
^V

I 11

Fort SHith.Ark.
"TMC TICKET CITr"

D.WK KDin.L AND .TESS MACK.
“Iht H.irnioiiy I’.iirb”. closed with Leii-ht
tc i:iidii«r’a SintUn Company .May 30 at
W.isliinKton. Ii>d.. and are now vae.itioninc In Baltimore. Md
They rcoort a
very successful sea.son of 31 weeks on
the' .SpieccIherK and Sun circuits. The.se
boys ilo a double harmony act which heс. Tiiie a featurr- with this company. Thry
were called the "Van and Schenck" team
of l.rhiord. .Mack posses.sinK a fine bari¬
tone voice and Edell a hlph-ranee tenor.
Their style and way of putting over
.Clines very seldom falhd to meet with
the approval of the audiences.
LEO ADDE'S Ofyntpion* opened at
the Strand Theater. IV>rt Arthur. Tex..
M.iV 21 to v< ry good business, accordinu
to reports.
The show has all speeial
scmi ry and Is beeomlnRly coatumed The
m* nitwTB
are Jack Adair, black-faco
comedian: "Red’' Mack, booh comedian;
Hrfvsel Coulter, prima donna; ftoona
Daie, Incenur; l,lltle I’earl 'M’arner,
.Tikie CiMittan parts: Marie McClain,
souhret; Leo Aide, comic opera comedi.tn; Earl Warner, juvenile; the Nutty
Four In harmony non.sense, and. the
Santa Claus chorus of sinKcr'.> and
dancers.
M’ILT.IaM COIfN, bookinc aj ent for
.Tai k Di'vle. Is now at the Edward T.
Hines Hospital, Maywood, III., under
treatment and wishes to state that Mr.
Doyle will op»'n a musical ahow, the
Ti’ii.se Oirl
ctir. n show of 10 li^ple,
Ancust 15 In the Kast. Cohn adds that
Deiyle will be booked for 32 weeks and
will produce the sketches and write hla
own scripts.
Mr. Doyle has been In
valid* ville for the last few seasons. He
will do straights. The chorus will pres* nt many now steps and will be fully
attired in new and stunnlna costumes.
Ben Wilson has Jaa^n enRaged to do the
comedy.
TO ALL INQUIRING friends Pearl
Wilson says that she is now back In the
merry chorus with her husband. Billy
Cilhert. doing straights, with Katherine
Kellam's J/err]/-Go~/found Rrvue on the
Splegelberg Time. They also have their
son. Junior, with them on the show.
Pearl and Billy were formerly with the
and Chuckles Revue on the Btin
Time, and before that were In Toronto,
Can., with Eddie Ford’s stock company.
Pe.irl wants all to know that she Isn’t
staying In Florida permanently, but only
until Junior Is bi** enough to be carried
on a burlesoue show.
Billy states that
the best plai-e In Sarasota. Fla., to live
Is at B.ayviiw, Inn. where they have
cool, newly furnished rooms. It is right
next door to the .Mrdome and Is a very
pleasant stay for thoae who appreciate
the comforts of home.
Billy adds that
it is the be.st bet In town. SO don’t forget
to look It up when playing there. Pearl
and Bill would like to hear from all
their friends.
SUNNY COLTON, who celebrated her
20th birthday M.iy 30, gave a little pnrtv
Friday night preceding at the rooms «>f
Harry Pollack and Bessie Rameau at
.Mansflrld, O. The party pegan Jttst as
the clock struck 12 and lasted until the
Wee hours of the morning. Miss Colton
w.as remembered by all those present and
made a short speech. In which slv‘
thanked those present for their gifts and
expressed her regret that her friends
over the country were not present to en¬
joy and celebrate the occasion with her.
Those who welcomed In the new birth¬
day with Sunny were Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Ctilfon. Johnny and Dolly Higgins, Her¬
bert E. Camp. Helen (Micky) Robbins.
Michael Bowers. Bessie Rameau. Harry
Pollack. Betty Alice Ray. Peggy Rand.ill, Peggy M.artin, Tom Whit*. Don
Koltt and June Pollack.
Mr. Bowers,
who Is half owner of the Log Cabin, a
place where Sunny and other members
of the company went at night for sand¬
wiches. furnished the drinks as one of
his birthday gifts. Tom White and Don
Foltx, operator and stage manager re¬
spectively, were present to represent the
theater at which the company was play¬
ing. After the supper the lady memhers
of the party were taken for a ride In
Mr. Bowers’ sedan, while Sunny gave a
demonstration of her ability as a driver.
Be it said to her credit, they arrived
safely and without any mishaps after a
long, refreshing drive safely back to the
party.
D.'incing and ainging was a fea¬
ture of the party
Bessie Rameau, who
WHS for many years a member of the
stock <-ompany at the Garden Tlieater.
Buffalo. N. Y. made a charming hostess,
while Mr. Pollack, who Is In the awning
and tent business in Manalleld and who
la also a union dage employee, proved
a capable host. Snnnv ns the guest of
honor smiled and laughed her way thru
the night, while all memhers of the
p.trty (let It be said as a credit to ’he
j>rofesslon)
condict»d themselves like
ladles and gentl''m< n.
Altogether ths
p.irfy was a sticcesa.

all-night
AND DAY
SERVICE

Conducted by ALFRED NELSON
(Communicatiom to 1560 Btoadway, Neto Yotk, S. Y\)
Columbia

Cirenit Shows
To Catty Advance Agenta
While no official announcement has
been made, we are informed by one of
the producerr pr« sent at a recent nic* iing of tile Columbia Producers, Inc., who
will have a show »>n tlie Columbia <l,iiilesque) Circuit next season, it was dcr
rld*d to carry agents In advance of ca. 1)
show, and managers notified to the effett
that it would be logical and practical to
employ agents who are members in good
standing of the International Alliance of
BIII|)osters and Billers of America and
Canada at a minimum wage scale of $50
per week.
Tills does not signify that all agent.s In
advance of Columbia (burlesque) Circuit
shows will be paid $fiQ p^r week, as sev¬
eral of them have been receiving more
than that for several seasons past, but
It does mean that there will be a better
standardization of salaries and men. for.
Instead of one show carrying a tnoroly
experienced, reliable agent at a high sal¬
ary and another show carrying an Inex¬
perienced tourist, all shows will carry
agents rjuallfied In the past to become 1.
A. B. P. & B. members.
An Agrnt'i CLims Confirmed
Joe S. Pchalibo. general press repre¬
sentative of the Morris-Castle Shows. Is
not depending entirely on what he alone
e.iys of the show, but utilizing editorials
of Western newspapers to confirm It. Joe
has had a reprint made of an editorial
that appeared in The Lrirohi (Neb.) Star
of Mav 23 and is .broadcasting It thru
the mail In confirmation of his own
claims for the tx- elleiice of the show.
Emerline Now With Taylor
After an ab.scnce of several years from
the white topx. Joseph (Tracy) Emer¬
line. former Bedouin and circus trouper,
returns to the ranks of circu.silom as pre.ss
agent for Frank J. Taylor's Great Ameri¬
can Circus.
Emerline I.s one of the old school showm* n. Before his advent into the field of
motion pieture exploitation Joe was connei ted with numerous outdoor attractions.
He has also jd.ayed vaudeville under the
name of Joe Traev and some few years
ago handled his own show.s—Traev’s Con'ldlan.s. Plantation Minstrels and Tracy’s
Tabloid Minstrels.
Emerline Is remembered best as a
hustling adxani-e agent from 190S to
I9l’2 with Colorado Grant’s Wild M’est.
I.a Mont Brotliers’ Circus. Harry Tipps’
Roval Amusement Company. Kilgore’s
Roval Ptoek, the Sparks and the Barniim
& Bailev Shows.
In 191i'> and 1917 Joe
piloted Eberhardt’s Tropleal Shows thru
Cuba. Porto Rico and Central America.
'He was associated with Wells Hawks
during the World M'ar in publicity work
for the United Slates Navv.
His clever work attracted the attention
of the publicity experts of the Paramount
organixation. who tngaged him to exploit
featured films.
.^urflii Bargrr V’acitioning
Aurelia Burger, who has been asso¬
ciated with William .\. Brady as head of
his press de|>artment for the past four
seasons is now on an extended vacation
pr. paring for a trip to T,os Angeles. San
Francisco and surrounding territory.
Joe Wright on Long IsLnd
Joe Wright, in advance of fToiv You
Aft, a col-'red shi'w, is making the natives
ano summer guests on I.ong Island sit up
and notice the billing and patronize the
allow.
rersonility Plu*
J. A. Jackson "Page" of The RiUhoartf.
In steking Information rel.itive to colored
IheatrUal comlltions In Hoboken, called
on Si«>its Editor Eagan, of The ./c'.sry
Ohsifver, and In the course of conversa¬
tion Mr. Eag.in in<inlr>'d of the "D.igo’'
If he was iUT|ualnt<’d with Reymond B.
Dean press reprex. ntative of the H igenheek-Wallace Ctr. us. and on hi Ing as¬
sured that the ’’!’■■ g.'" was well acquaint¬
ed with Dean Mr. ITagan called the
"Page’s" attention to the front pice and
Inside pages’ advance notices—one full
nage devoted to a pli'torlal layout of per¬
formers In the act of performing In the
Mg lop—at the same tMic remarking that

Stage Employees
and
Projectionists
By ROY CHARTIER
(Communicationt to 1560 Btoadway. N. Y.)
The road call again.d the Tivoli, Liberty
and Kyle thcati-rs, in B-aumont. Tex..
< oritroll-d hv tlie s.ime firm, has been
Iittid and union creus were installed In
l aeh hou.-'c’June 8.
Witlidr.awal of the
call, wliieh lias b> on in eff< et since
S* ptenilier J2. liiJ"., follow.x a .'-low break¬
down of tlio fight wag'd by tin- Gliamber
of Commi r'li' in the Slat' S of T' \a.x and
(Jklalioina for an oji* n .‘■hop. In the fight.
a> el iding to good information, many of
the tlieater op* rators wre comp* lied to
fall in line with ftu' (’liamb'-r of Comrierco against their will, due to the
pressure
flie
husines.s
organization
iirouctit to h'.ir upon ttiern. Ftepresentatlve Tlaoul is respon.sinlc for bringing the
Beaumont jKople to a settlement.

Due to the lllne.ss of Mrs. .lohn F.
Mycr.s, wife ’of tlie general manager of
no other circus had been given similar the Tniteil Theaters. Ltd., the road call
space in The Obiurcrr.
against tlie Imperial Tl’eater. at Sarnia.
In answer to the "Page’s’’ ihquiry as (>nt . whieli took effect 51.ly 1’3. li.as been
to the whys and \vh< r« fores for siu h temiwrarilv postponed and no further
publicity, Mr. K.igan replied, “That in.in artion will he taken until .Myers returns
l>ean has personality plus.
The plus from Cleveland, where Mrs. Mvers lies
standing for talent and abilit.v to tell the seriously ill. The haekstage men. memtruth about the performer and perform- l" rs of the Port Huron. Mich., Local No.
nriees," which was verifiid later by The
20‘». which has jurisdiction over the
Observer’s reviewers and sketch arlist.s. Canadian town, .are remaining at their
Personality is a wonderful asset when jolis until further nofiee.
It is thought
Mipplemcnted by Integrity.
the dispute between the United Theaters,
Speaking of per.sonality, we are per¬ Ltd., and the local union will be cleared
sonally acquainted with a press repre¬ up shortl.v after Myers’ return.
sentative of burlesque, and we envy his
to us admirable personality, and if he
Raleigh. N. C., Isical No. 603 reported
would only evidence the plus we would be
hl.s greatest publicist, but by a stra:.ge to I. A. headquarters In the matter of
working of Providence the only publicity the Dante magical show, one of Thurs¬
tliat we can honestly give him is ton’s productions, that since It had been
down to a tabloid and therefore came
criticism of his to us damn.ible, incon¬ cut
under the classification of a vaudeville
siderate. inconsistent Ignoring of our a''t
was not nec-ssary to carry travel¬
willingness to co-operate with him in giv¬ ing It
men. Wh* n the Dante slicwv* played
ing publicity to the activities of the pro¬ Baltimore rec-ntly the extra men carried
ducers who pay him for his ill-chosen with It were giv* n tlielr notice, and'it was
publicity.
thought the .same production would be
off'n d In the other cities it was scheduled
The R. B -B. « B. Billers
to play. 'Instead It was cut to a tab. and
The RIngling Bros.-Barmim & Bailey In di^h.orging the men no violation of
hilling brigade in charge of Claud Morris union requirements was made.
made New Haven recently, and when they
left there were few. If any. locations left
The Steinway Theater. Astoria. L. I.,
In town for any other show.
which plays vaudeville, booked inde¬
Elmer J. Wslters’ Flora! Matinees
pendently. during the winter, but recently
Elmer J. tValters. for many years press inaugurated a tab. policy for the stimmer.
representative, company and house man¬ Is in the throes of a scrap with the
ager, later superc-ising manager of Lo.-w’s stagehands’ and musicians’ unions. The
Alhambra Theater. Brooklyn, and Loew’s house has consistently refused to employ
men. hut no road call was Issued
Seventh Avenue Theater. Manhattan, with unh^n
last week, when a traveling attrac¬
the close of the dramatic stock sea.xon until
tion. playing the house, had its leader
for both houses, was assigned by Lo. w, taken out by the musicians. The show In
Inc., to manage a summer tour of -Anne qip stion .Also carried a c.arpenter. The
Bronaugh. late leading lady of Lo. w’s road call. Issued hy Brooklyn. N. Y., Local
Seventh Avenue Players over the Lo, \y No. 4. which has jurisdiction over Astoria,
Vaudeville Circuit In a dramatic playlet. becomes effective June 20.
Diamond Cut Diamond, and the resource¬
ful Elmer is utilizing several of the pub¬
licity stunts on the vaudeville circuit that
Refusal of the Eau Ulalre Amusemsnt
attracted much patronage to the dranlatlc Comtiany Kail Claire, '(Via., to accede to
stoi-k house.
the demands of the Musicians’ Union for
One of the most successful publicity an increase in wages for the coming
stunts put over by Mr. Walters Is what year, the last contr.ict having expired
he is pleasi-d to term the Anne Bronaugh June 1, has hrmiglit about ,a road call
Floral Matinees, In which patrons are in¬ against the Grand. T'niqiie and O’Klare
vited to present Miss Bronaugh witli one theaters at E.au Claire. Wis.; the Rex
or more flowers.
T.oop. at Chippewa Falls, WIs.. and
The floral tributes being distributed against the Miinicip.al -Andltorlum, at Eau
among patients in local hospitals are Claire, the latter of whl' h is u.xcd by the
filmeil and shown over the circuit in I-7au Claire Amusemint
Company at
advance of Miss Bronaugh's api>earance. certain times of the ye.ar. The call, which
Local newsp.ipers have given up much took effect June 13 was asked bv the
space to the stunt on the theory that anv- 'll;!It Claire. Wis.. Local No. 475. which
thing that brings cheer to inmates of also has Jurisdiction over Chippewa FalLs.
hospitals Is well worthy of being featured
In the press, as an inducement to others
Notice to close the Playhou.se Theater,
to do likewise.
Passaic, N. J., was posti'd by the management last week following fefus.il of the
local stagehands’ and mtisicl.-ins’ unions
to decrease the number of men employed
at the house, wliieh has a hack-stage
crew of eight and a pit crew of six.
The management of the Playhouse, a
small theater that plavs stock and other
attractions, conti-nns that it should not
he compi'iled to employ the same number
of men that the larger theat'rs in the
vicinity have, and that tliis extra overfu ad ri'ak's it n* xt to Impo.xsihte to com¬
pete with Pat'-rsi'n and other nearby
M. D. C.—Anna Q. Nils.^on’s middle towns, whl'h havi' larger houses but
name is Querentia.
require no more mm than the Playhouse.
Union ofliclals d''i'Iare tliis contention Is
F. A. H —Max Marcin produced the a logical one. hut ''Xplain that an agree¬
ment exists M twe. n various lo.'aIs In
Three Live Ghosts.
New .Tersev territory wlc're stock and
repertory shows are pl.aved whereby the
J. C —Richard Dix. Lois 'Wilson and same number of men. both haekstage and
Marjorie Daw played the leading roles in in the musicians’ pit. are required, and
Call of the Canon.
that if one oper.itor w.as favored due to
the size of his tli'.it. r ait'I local condi¬
tions the others would d' mand like con¬
S. H.—.Alfred R.^ld'vin Sloane comp' sed cessions.
the light opera Jack and the Beanstalk In
It was also pointed otit that large
1896.
operators. su>h as the Shuherts. would
also he lu a position to take advantage
M. T C.—Tully Marshall plav.d the of sii'li f.ivorltism. and th.it while there
dopo char.icter in T>e City in I’.ilO. He is no desire t'l make their demands
is In pictures at present, being a well- prolilhitory to the small showman, they
mii-t h'‘ made in order to proteet the
known character-portrayer.
h'l- in'ss ,Ts .1 whole .and at the same
time avoi.i anv polites in the administra¬
L. E—Marie Cecilia (CIssie) Loftus tion Of union agreements and tenets.
was horn in Glasgow. Scotland. October
22.
M.ide her first appearance on
I/iek thro the Hotel TUreetorr In this time.
the stage at the Alhambra. Belfast. Just the kind of a hotel fU want nay be
October. 1S92.
listed.
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COLUMBIA AMUSEMENT COMPANY’S
ANNUAL ELECTION OF OFHCERS
Mutual Circuit shows and other fields of
theatricals, which is espcvially applicable
to
vaudeville,
for
many
well-known
principals featured in ('oiumbia Circuit
shows are now in vaudeville and signify
their intention of following vaudeville,
unles." producing mapaecrs t>f Columbia
Circuit shows meet their demands for
New York, June 13.—The annual meet¬
ctiuitable salaries.
ing of the Kxecutive Hoard of the ColumNever in our experience around Colum¬
h‘a Amusement Company, for the rebia Corner have we had so many calls
election of officers, was held last week
from producing managers of Columbia
and according to one of the officials, they
Circuit shows to aid them in securing
were all pledged to secrecy as to what
principals and advance agents.
took place, but to the surprise of our
The -sooner the Columbia Amu.«ement
Informant the outcome of the meeting and
Company realizes the chaotic conditions
el«*ction of officers wae being fully dis¬
now existing and further realizes that
cussed
by
burlesquers
on
Columbia
burlesquers in general depend on thi.s
Corner an^hour after the election.
publication to keep them fully posted on
The resignation of the presidency by
prospective conditions, and the co-opera¬
J. Herbert "Mack came as a big surprise
tion of the Columbia .-Vmusement Com¬
to most of those present.
The reason
pany with us in giving publicity to its
given and accepted by tho.se pre.sent wa."
prospfctive activities, the sooner con¬
that Mr. Mack in the past has given more
fidence will be re.stored in burlesquers
thought and action to the attention of
formerly allied with Columbia houses and
the Columbia Annisement Company and
shows.
its allied interests than he has to his f)wn
The issue is now up to Sam A. Scrib¬
health and that he deemed it justifiable
ner.
Will he continue to be led and mis¬
in resigning the p|residency and its ex¬
led and influenced by one man alone who
acting
respfinsibilitiee.
However,
his
is antagonistic to all theatrical journal¬
loyalty to those who have made the
ist.", or will he throw off the yoke and
Columbia .■X.musement Com|)any in the
come out in the op<'n with information
past the most stabilized form of theats^
which we can convert into interesting
ricals
was sufficiently strong to have
and instructive news that will be wel¬
caused him to defer to the unanimous re¬
comed by our burlesque readers and re¬
quest of all the executives preoent, that
flect credit to Mr. Scribner as a man
he accei>t the nomination for and election
unafraid of publicity, that can only work
of Chairman of the Board of Directors,
to the general good of the Columbia
which Mr. Mack acceded to, in response
Amu.sement Corppany and its allied in¬
to the acclamations of his associates.
terests, producers and performers alike?
The election then took place, accord¬
“We have no personal quarrel w’ith
ing to our informant’s allegations, viz:
Mr. Scribner or any official of the Colum¬
Sam A. Scribner, president and general
bia Company, but we do re.sent his* atmanager; Jules Hurtig re-elected vicetittide in trying to suppress news that
president; Bud K.
liynicka, secretary
should be gi'ven publication.
and treasurer; J. Herbert Mack, Chair¬
man of the Board of Directors, which
now includes Sam A. Scribner, Rud K.
H.vpicka,
Jules
Hurtig.
Charles
H.
Waldron. John O. Jermon. (Tus
Hill,
Michael Joyce and George Drcsselhouse.
Mr.
Dresselhouse
has
been
assi.'tant
treasurer for the past two years and Mr.
Joyce
assistant
to
General
Manager
Scribner for the past year.
•
There was a supplemental meeting of
New York, June 13.—Never in the
the Columbia .\muscment Company and its
has
allied corporations, but as this has little history of theatricals in thio city
or no interest for burbsquers in general, heat reached the high temperature that
confronted
the
Burlesque
Club’s
Eighth
we respei ted the request of our informant
Annual Jamboree presentation at the
not to make public what he so graciously
confided to us relative to the status of Columbia Theater last Sunday night.
Officials of the club, especially Rube
those corporation."
There was al.so a supplemental monthly Bernstein, chairman of the entertainment
meeting of the officers and Board of Di¬ committee, were skept cal as to the ap¬
rectors, during which they discussed ways pearance of many of those who had pre¬
signified
their
intention
of
and means of keeping the C. A. C. thea¬ viously
ters, and shows it books over the Colum¬ participating in the jire.sentation.
Altho many of the
headliner? had
bia Circuit, up to their former ."tandard
of excellence, bearing in mind that the sweat thru tlie torrid heat of an after¬
past season was profitless to many pro¬ noon appearance at many of the vaude¬
ducing managers on the circuit and the ville houses, there was a steady stream of
artistes arriving all afternoon at the
pro.specfs for next sca.son problematic.
Our informant then excu^’ed himself Columbia for rehearsal, many of them
accompanied
by their own pianists, while
from further discussion of what took
place at the different meetings and we others accepted a relay of pianih*ts pro¬
learned from other .sources that there vided for the occasion by Hughey Shuwill be a co-operative movement made bert, musical director of the Columbia
all producers of shows on the Colum¬ Theater Orchestra.
By seven p.m. private autos and taxis
bia Circuit to lessen the overhead cost
of equipment, scenery, gowns, costumes were unloading an ever-increasing num¬
and salaries of principals to be engaged ber of burlesquers and others, holding
purchased in advance,
thru the Columbia Casting Exchange, reserved seats
Inc., in the Columbia Theater, operated which stimulated the box-offlee sale be¬
by Ike Weber, in the interests of the yond the expectations of those responsible
for the Jamboree.
Columbia Amusement Company.
As patrons wended their way Into the
As far as can be learned to date no
they were re.spectfully accosted
action has been taken relative to salaries lobby
to be paid choristers and in all prob¬ by a bevy of personally attractive and
ability the minimum will continue to be persistent feminines, who induced each
and every one entering the theater to
$30 weekly, including sleepers.
souvenir
program
at his
Producers are now engaging the reg¬ purchase a
ular quota of
stagehands, carpenters, own price ar\d let it be said to the credit
props, and two electricians, and an ad¬ of the patron? that they were excep¬
tionally liberal in their payments for pro¬
vance agent for each show.
What effect the prospective raise in grams to Vinnie Phillips, Bcbe Alpiond.
Madison,
Winnie
Clifton.
May
scale for unionized stage mechanics will Kitty
have is problematic, as few among the Percival, Ritzie and Buster, who handled
the
programs
under
the
per.sonal
super¬
producers of burlesque have heard any¬
/
thing relative to the proposed increase in vision of Irving Becker.
Walter
Gilmore,
the
regular
ticket
wage ecale.
As the Columbia Amusen*ent Company taker of the hou.se, in evening dress at¬
continues its policy of keeping its activi¬ tire, handled the tickets so rapidly that
ties to itself, and ignoring the willingness there was no holding up of the line, and
of this publication to co-operate with it the f'-ame is applicable to the courteous
In giving space to its aims and intents, usherettes, who guided the patrons to
burleeqtiers in general who depend upon their seats.
The house was well filled when Musi¬
this publication for authentic news are
perplexed as to the future policy of the cal Itirector Shubert gave his harmonists
Columbia Amusement Company as it re¬ their cue for the overture. *
With the uprising of the curtain Wil¬
lates
to
performers,
choristers,
stage
mechanics, company managers and agents liam Collier made his app«-arance on the
ind the suspense is sufficiently disconcert¬ Mage to an ovation of applause from the
ing to cau.se niany of the aforementioneil expectant audience.
When the applause
to disavow their former loyalty to the died down in deference to Mr. Collier’s
Columbia Circuit and protect their future raised hand he addressed the audience,
welfare
by
seeking
engagements
in and what he said in reference to the

Much Speculation Among Burlesquers on the Circuit Caused
Thereby

Mutual Circuit Producers
Complctf Casting of Principals for
Companies

Name I. H. Herk
Thrtt

New York. June 13.—Three companies
of the Mutual Burlesque .Xssociation Cir¬
cuit have been completed for^the coming
season and most of the others are filling
their respective rosters at a much earlierdate than usual.
This happy state of
affairs, both for employing managers and
players, is undoubtedly due to the fact
that a season of probably 38 weeks is in
prospect on the Mutual Circuit, and per¬
formers,
especially
choristers,
appear
eager to ally themselves with this popular
and rapidly growing circuit.
The c*ompanies so far completed are as follows:
Speed Girls Company:
Ray
Read,
Nellie Nice. Bee Belle, Harry Seyon. Ed
Douglas, Helen Manning, Date Curtis and
Cleo Masner.
Jessie Rece and her
Maids
Company:
Jessie Rece. Walter Au.stin,
Mary
McPherson,
William
Wainright,
Marion LaMar, F'red Reeb and Harry
Harrigan.
Jake Potar’s Kandy Kids Company:
Kitty Warren, Sammy Spears. Joe Lang,
Opal
Taylor.
Charles
Fritcher,
Edna
Searts and Joe Lvrgio.

Ed. Shafer's Comiques
New York. June 13.—Ed Shafer, last
season personal representative and shtiw
manager for Mrs. Harry Hastings and her
Silk Sfockinp Revue, featuring Frank X.
Silk, on the Columbia Circuit, will operate
on a Columbia franchise with a show of
his own. titled La Parisienne Revue, with
two
distinctly
different
incomparable
comiques. in the persons of Harry Pepper
and Harry Evanson. both popular favor¬
ites on the Columbia Circuit.
Evan.«on
and Eddie Aiken late singing and danc¬
ing juvenile of Hurtig & Seamon stock,
open in vaudeville next week in an act
titled Top That, booked by Charles Allen.

Treasurer of Friars
New York. June 13.—At tht
annual
election of officers at the Friars’ Club,
.lune 5, the honesty and integrity of 1. H.
Herk, pn-.'-ident and general m.iiiager of
the Mutual Hurle.sque .\ssociation. was
acclaimed
by his ••lection as treasunr
of the Friar.s^ <Uub in what was conceded
to be the most' hotly c-ontested election
ever held by that org.inization.
Abbott tleorge M. Gohan had no op¬
position for re-election and the principal
interest centered on the election of the
treasurer for which position I. H. Herk
wa.« a candidate In ojiposition to J. P.
Muller, head of the .Muller Advertising
Agency,
the
lncnmb<nt.
Mr.
Herk’s
friends ralli' d loyally to his support and
he was elected by a vote of 2 44 to 103,
an overwhelming tribute to his popularity.
The Friars’ Club ha? a total member¬
ship of about
1,700, but only active
resident member.s are privileged to vote.
During the past year Mr. Herk has b«'en
a memlx'r of the Board of Governors of
the Friar? and has taken the initiative
in many projects for the advancement of
its interests.
At a perfi^mance given
at the Manhattan Operas Rouse in this
city recently a .sum in excess of $12,000
was netted for the benefit of the club.
The entertainment was given by club
members exclusively and it is understood
that thi? Is one of the largest amounts
over realized at a single performance for
a similar purpose In this country.
The Friars’ clubhou.se on West 48th
street is a model of comfort and con¬
venience.
An offer of $750,000 for the
property was recently refused.

Tb« Friars’ Gain Is Club’s Loss

F. H. Herk’s election to the treasury
of the Friars 1? a decided lose to the
Burle.sque Club, of which he was formerly
president.
When the Burlesque Club had its head¬
quarters on West 47th street, near Sixth
avenue, conditions became
so chaotic
that several of the active members of
the club, it was alleged, decided to cause
its disorganization and dispose of the
clubhouse furnishings.
About this fme T. H. Herk, a former
theatrical promoter of Chicago, came on
the scene and took an active interest In
the club and bmught order out of chaos
Burlesque Club, its members and bur¬
lesquers in general was sweet mu.-ic to by bringing harmony into the warring
factors of the club.
those In any way allied with burlesque,
Shortly after his arrival in this city
past, present and future.
Lack of space will not permit a descrip¬ Mr. Herk was elected to the presidency
tive review of all the acts presented; of the tlld .\m*’rlcan Burlesque Associa¬
furthermore, the artistes and their acts tion. the alleged child of the Columbia
are sufficiently well known
to make a Amusement Company, and his popularity
descriptive review superfluous; therefore, as an executive of that clrcirt and among
led up to his
suffice it to say that those participating burlesquers in general
in the presentation included: Jay Dillon, election as president of the Burlesque
Club.
The Eight Steppers of the O. K. Com¬
Mr. Herk’." close affiliation with the
pany, Le Grohs. The Carli"les, L. Wolfe
Gilbert and Abt'l Barr, Clark and McCul¬ Columbia Amusement Company enabled
lough, Shadow and McNeil, Rome and him to influence the Columbia Amuse¬
Dunn, Mel Klee, BIssert and Scott. Jack ment Company in spon.soring the transf« r
of the club to a larger, more convenient
Strau?s.
Lola
Pierce,
Alga
and
His
and comfortable clubhouse on 4 4th street,
Quartet with Max Stamm, Steppe and
adjacent
to
Broadway,
suppb'nvnting
Martin, Lillian McNeil, Richy Craig. Jr.;
their sponsorship with a donation of
Julius Tannen then relieved Mr. Collier
co."tly and attractive furniture at the
and
introduced
Bartrara
and
Saxton.
George Jessel, Kolmar and Ruby. Willie solicitation of the then president, I. H.
Herk.
Howard, Sissle and Blake, Harland Dixon,
.
President Herk conceived the Idea of
Healy and Cross, Irene Ricardo and Newsetting
aside the entire receipts of one
hoff and Phelps.
day in each of the theaters booked by
A special feature of the Jamboree wa»
both
the
Columbia Amusement Company
the liberality of the members of the club
and It alleged child, the Mutual Burin purchasing gallery tickets and donat¬
le^'que Association, and in person <-allod
ing the tickets to di.sabled soldiers in
upon each and every one allied In any way
nearby government hospitals.
with those hou."es and shows, to con¬
Jack
Reid,
producing
manager
of
tribute their services gratis, in order that
Columbia
Circuit
shows,
and
Juliusthe gross receipts could Its- utilized as a
Michels, producing manager of Mutual
fund for the purchas*' of a clubhouse for
Circuit shows, supervised the transporta¬
the club, and it was President Herk who
tion of the soldiers in sight-seeing autoengineered the entire procedure that re¬
mobile.s.
sulted In the fund of $60,000 that en¬
Sheriff Jack Levy supervised the dis¬
abled the club to purchase a building
tribution of cooling drinks, cigar? and
and remodel it Into It? present home of
cigarets to the soldier boys during the
the Burlesque Club at 245 West 48th
performance.
street.
Fred Follett and Mrs. Follett, with
A repetition of the facts would be
Dr. Lonergan. of Ward’s Island, were
superfluous to burlesquers In general who
guests of honor at the clubhouse prior
have been regular read<-ra of this de¬
to the performance and at the perform¬
partment, but this mere statement of
ance. and the re.sult of Fred’s attendance
fact Is a refutation of the claims of a
was evidenced In such marked improve¬
btirleeque press agent that the clubhouse
ment
in
his
spirits
that the
doctor
was the piTsonal gift of his omplover.
signified his willingness to indorse Fred’s
Give credit where credit Is Hue.
It
release from the hospital, where he has
was I’resldent Herk who p<'>pularizi‘d the
been under treatment for mental and
Burlesque Club and made it pb-asjint and
physical breakdown
for the past year. profitable.
Another siieeial feature of the presenta¬
It was former IVesident Herk who
tion was the occupancy of the box donated
refused to iM-rmJt his naitie to be used
to the Actors’ Fund, which was well filled
by the nominating committee
jirlor to
with officials and former burlesquers, who
the recent annual election t>f officers, and
for some some time past have been guests
It 1? former ITesidenf Hep.t, now lost to
of the Actors’ Fund Home on Staten
the Burlesque Club, who his b«‘en elected
Island.
*
treasurer of the Friars.
“Uncle” Phil Sheridan enacted the role
Any man of exceptional influence can
of host to the actors, who were further
thru fear or favor be eU^ted president
{Continued on page 37)
of an organization, but it roquirea a
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At Columbia Theater Is Well Attended
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r,ror<l for honrsty and intoKrily to bo
iloi'tril tr<’.iMir,'r of an orKani/.iiion
;i.s tho Knars <'n the s.iine inkrt with
licoi'iie M. t'ohan.
HUGHEY

BERNARD

MinJgtt of
of Miners
Miner’s Bronx
Manager
—
New York. June Id.—HukIi, v Bernard.
fi ani liise-holdiiiK iirodiu . r. in p.ii inerstiip
with Sid Lorraine, of Httni>>i r,„ Lii. ku. on
(In Coluinliia Circuit last s,n. lias disnosi d of liis francliise in oid. r to t.ike
,v,r ill,'
ill.- hou.se
in, lit of .Miiur's
.Miner's
.■\<r
house man.iK,
nuin.iK'imiit
Bronx Theater next si'ason
\
s. ason.
x
Mr
d the house the
Mr. B. rnard inanaK,
iiiaiiaK-d
tlV
s.iiM.n
St
I son b,
b. fore last and und,
uiul, r hu. manii;Vm.
■ L-. ni. nt
lit Ihe
the liou.se
hou.se attracted a tlinitele
Minilir to many Broadway Innises. du,' in
Lr, It part to llernard's courteous treatIII, nt of patrons an.l atta.hes of the
Inuise. who folli'wed the txamide set for
tliein by Bernnrd.
With B< I iiard's entry into the ranks of
fr iiK liise-holdiiiK protIuemK inanaKers last
s/.isi'H a luw man nam, d Barry, tu w to
the Br,«nx. appe.trcd on the s'-eiie as manaetr of the lious,'.
On, \isit to the house was sulhcient
for us last season, for tlie only evidence
i.f eoiiitesv tliat we found was in the
...mt.ous ’b,,x-»tT1e,' att, n.lani and the
d'.in or doormen w ith ills »ver-unfailina
leiirti sv to one and ail alike.
Min. r’.s Bronx tlie jia.st s. .ison was reri'rt.d hv pio.luoInK iraniiKers. eomp.mv
in.in.iKeis and a.lvanee aceitts to be a
f.ir (roin plia.^ant ami a profitless wck’s
. nit icemcnt, tlierefore Mr. -Miner is to b,eoinmondod for his disc. rnni. nt in the
selietion of a house manaKcr for next
season.
CHARLES

BURNS

Irving Place Stock Company
New Y'ork. June 13.—Charles Burns.
Several veirs special otlUer nt the
oivnmie The itep and superintemlent of
Tiiumanv Hall has organized a company
in h,' known*as the Charles Burns Irving
Place Stock Company for a summer seavon or*burle.sque sto<k at the Irving Place
Theater
Irving place near 14th street.
The*op,ning of the season occurred Mondiv with a company that Includes George
cVrroll and Harrv I-aVine. comiques;
Burton Carr
Carr, the operatic-singing straight
man- Tomtiiv Smith, singing and dancing ’juvenilePeggy DuRea and
Ella
Tohnson rrettv. petite soubrets; Beulah
Baker pnn.a donna: DolUe McDermott,
ingemic. and 20 choristers.
Rnrloccine
DUiicsque

Fiohfh
v-iuu >

Afinual

i

Jamboree at
Jamboree
at Columbia
Columbia Theater
Theater
«
X
J A
J
f
II
&
A
Is
tArell
Attended
Is Well
Attended

_-jfiv
from none 36>
(Continued
from page
tt/ontinucu jrvni
p ye 36)/
benefited by a supplemental donation or
$330.
Chief among the members nmea tor
their untiring efforts to make the P*"*'"*
entation plea.sant for everyone on tne
stage and In the seats were Rube Bernstein, chairman of the entertainment committee; Billy Hextor, of the notification
committee; Emmett Callahan, of the stage
managetj^nt committee; Irving Becker, or
the program committee, and B,>b 'Travers,
who was here, there and everywhere, as
the occasion
oi casion demanded.
While si'veral of the committeemen
comtnitteemen
wi-re
wi-re in
in evid»-nce,
evidence, there
there were
were others
others who
who
carrle^l
carrl,-el out th, ir a.-eignments unseen and
unheard, which Included : Fn-d Scare, of
the notlfU-ation rommitt,'e ; Mash Martin
comand Charles Falke. of the program com¬
mittee
mittee;; Mark Nels,'n.
Nels,>n. Will Roehm and

Michels

Prevrd

and

Teeters

Bentley

for

Mmiial

Show

at

York, dun.
.lun,- 1!
1.C.iorKe
T,',et.
t, i
Alleged
Pirate
New York.
-^ :, ..rKe B T.
Altrgrd Pirair
fornuT
former coniiipn
eoMiKjui in
III .M.dli,M'.lll.- \\
Williams'
illiains slu'w
sliow
nn til,.
...
.
on
the Columbia Cir.uit
('ir.uit list
last season ami
aiul
New
\ork. Jun.'
Id.—A city daily e<>niii|ue
Muriiu
coniiiiue in
iluniK &
& S.
S, anion's
anion’s surnio.
carried an
arti. l.
re. . ntl.v. date-liiud stiKk
eonipany at
at tlie
tin IJotli
lJ5th Stre,
.Sire, tt Tlie.iTli.astfK'k eompan.v
Seranton. I’a.. s. tlinK foith that one of ter,
elos. d
<1 liis
lii.s eiiKaKi'm,
)'nKai;.'in. nt at tliat bon
hou -.ler, elos,
the Kiris of til.'
th.’ Sif i> /.ii'</i/
Linln r/iri.v
Cirlit bur- Saturday
Saturdav
niciit t.>
to .. nt.
e.mtraitt
Saturday niclit
niKlif
to
nt. r
r into
ini,> a
a e.nitrai’t
e.mtra.
lla .Morris, y
V to
t,i prodiu
pro,In, e and
an,l do
d'l
lesque sliow. playiiiK a local theat. r. lia.l with St. Ila
prin'Mpal .■..in.ilv
tli,- St.-ll.i
Stell.i M.irrise.v
J***"
"n, s tif a matriinonialiy prin.'lpal
.■oin. <lv in tinini lined soiiar-wat. r jerker in a driiK Chiek~Chirk
Chick-Chirk /’,
/’» i i,<
i,<’on
’on tile
tlie .Mutual Circuit
.
and abandon.',i th,' eonipany for tii,' n, xt season.
mor»' j^'iiK’ iiial eoiniiany of a liusband
Mr.
.Mr. Te,'t,'rs
Te.'t. rs will b.'
be a,'comp.ini,'d
a.'comp.ini.d by bis
his
Ksth.r
Nols.m. as soubret of the
at hoiTTf.
wife. Ksth,
r Nelson,
Julius
.Mi,
In is
and
Harry
B.
nlle.v, company.
*
Jtilnts
Mh-hels
Harr.v
Bentley,
franehise-lioldinK
fran, his.-lioldiiiK pr.>dueinK
pr..du, iiiK manaKcrs
manaK. rs of
th.'
p
Pliinlcerr
“<lnnnkc”
tli,' Step
.str;. /.i,
/.i.,,l.,/
1.,/ thiln
r,o7« Company
( oinpaiiy on the
thPliinkprr in
‘Snnokx”
Mutual
alutiial (Cm
ir. iiit.
uit. elaim that anyone usinK
^
1 luiiivcii
lUnKCll iii
in
opuuixs
dpOOKS
ihe
»he same title for a show is a pirate, for
they bouKlit and |>aid for the title s. yeral
New
York,
June
in—Cv
Plunkett.
years .iko from the oriKinal owner of the former featured hlaek-fare comique in
show of that name; furthermore, that .Mollie Williams’ and CoorKe Rife’s .show.s
whiTeas their Step lArrIp Girla company on the Columbia Circuit, i.s now winninK
played
S< ranton
s. veral
months
aK,» fresh
laurel.s
for
his
eomedy-makini;
durinR the rcKUlar season, that the com- abilities in Spnnks. a mystery play at the
I'any elo.sed a miuith or more prior to the tOth Street Tln-ater
aiii*earani-e of the .s,'lf-termed Step Lively
Veril.v.
Broadwa.y an,I vaudeville is
Oirla company in S, ranton. in which the fast thinninK the ' ranks of Columbia
matrimonial allianee look place.
comiques.

f
I

ntly caused a

a.,
!'ix ettv

i-V

loss ,>f Jl.tiO.

The newly orcanized band of Pittston,
Pa.. l.odKe of Klks, which has been rehearsinK for the last two months under
tlie direction of Ls'o Barrett, director of
the American Theater orch,.stra. will Kive
a .-oni'ert in that tlieater Sfinday eveninK.
.lune 21.
Considerable time lias been
iak> n up in the matter ami indications
are that those in that vicinity who have
an ear for music will enjoy the coming
program.

The
Sbnbeit*’ Deal
Deal
The Sbnbeits’

t
.
ONPiiN. Ma.v 2fi.—The fheatru'al event of the week has been the romp'etion i-f
the d.'al which cive.s the Shubirt.s half shares in the important W'-t Knd th,'aters. His Maje.'.ty's, Shafte.sbury and the Winter Garden.
The nominal value of
share capital turned over was ST.'jO.OOO, but the price paid, I hear, considerably
above that figure.
»
o
The vendor is W.
C.
Gaunt, who Kurop.’an impresario’s book and produce
b.'sldes iM ing a wool, cotton and auto- the Viennese type of opiretta as oper.-tta
mobile "klnK”
has
musi,-al comedy with the redmoniie
King
nas other big
btg theatrical and not as musi.al
s on his books.
He is chair- nosed com, dtsn
lnve.stment.s
dts-n as the big star, but with
of the Gros.smlth & Malone firm capable
singers
in
the
leading roles,
(which controlled the above-mentioned Vlenne.se musical plays, now in poor
houses) and is also proprietor of the favor here, would take a new lease on
.\polio and Ad.-lphi theaters.
Gaiety, Apollo
life in popular esteem.
The Shubi'rts join the board and manv
American ideas are to be Introduted.
pi^
Shortage
altho It Is n,>t proposed to make any vital
J _
.
J ^
ajtanges in the policy of the management. _ The la^st crash at the Royalty, where
r learn.
learn, ly>wever,
i^pwever, that It Is intended to D.-nnis
n.-nnis Eadie took off his last production,
try out many nieces here before loosing Jncoha Ladder, after le.ss than a week’s
them on the New York audiences.
A run, has caused much comment. ■ So has
reversal, this, of the general usage now- ^e swift closure of Lennox Robin.son's
adays.
The. Round Tnhle and Sybil Thorndike’s
"‘‘W venture at Wyndham’s. It may be
Totem Tom-Tom Dispotc
recalled that I prophesied short shifts for
_
pieces In spite of the popularity of
Drury Lane Corporation claimed the presenters and the excellence of their
an injunction Thursday of this V
week to work In the plays.
re.strain Harry Day and Moss Empires,
E
Eadie has explained his comparatively
I.td.. from publicly performing fa scene rare appearances In town on the ground
called
Called Cherokee Maids, said to be a that he cannot find suitable plays.
nlaciarism
of
the
Totem
Pole
plagiarism of the Totem Pole number hear that Miss Thorndike suffers from
from Koar-.\farie.
The scene complained the same shortage.
And wherever I talk
of was a part of Harry Day’s Hrndliaht with an actor-manager or other manarpvue. played rei-enfly at Finsbury Park gerial folk the same cry is raised
Yet
Empire.
Day protests that no infringe- I also must say that when I mention
ment as alleged had occurred and that published plays which have been written
j,!,
was not an Imitation of the up by reviewers and so on the same
Prucy Lane show.
The judge said he theater
folk
seldom
know
what
I’m
would continue the Injunction until the talking about. As I have said b,-fore. it is
pourts sit again and he thought the de- not so much a question of finding plays
fendants would have to modify the scene as of spotting likely authors and en5,^ j,, to remove all doubt of the alleged courage them to work for the theater
imitation.
instead of doing
any other
sort
of
literary
work
other
than
drama,
Musical
But
dosical Comrdy
Lonirdy Decline
Urclinc
cui the
tne uncertainties and
ana the
me unbusinessunousiness„» -r-ii
or
at I**'®
•**'® procedure of many managements in
1 ne cwi r^Piion or /CR .we .Hwe at respect to playreading, the frequent lack
j!?*
if‘*.*1* iof
of elementary courtesy and the lethargv
H*.*
^*1®* succeeds the eager agitation for new
Time was when t^hi^s kind or .now was pj^yg
g^^P ^g ^ manager has a success
in hand n.iturally prevent writers of

t

I Mnoiiiii Toi’i 111$ lint Ci fo njii k iikni
More

Burlcsqc

News

p

Tii«

?t\TiUeWtrrZneh or SullivV^ tvm.'Tf

-Marshall s. nds In an interesting
elippiHK from a Cellar Rapids, la., paper,
undi r the he ading pf T/iirfy Yrnra Ago. It
states:
"John Philip Sou.sa and his peerless
band
will
be
the
altrai-tion
at
Koster’s (ip. ra House toniKht.
'riiey will
render th.-lr in.omparable concerts. This
band is a.imilted t,> be the finest in the
w.irld t.iday.
I’rics—reserved. 50 cents;
admission. 15. 25. 35 an,l 50 cents.’’ Can
i'magi’n,' h.-aring S.uisa for 15 cents?
you imagine
List fall the .Mu.se kicked in the biggest
part of two k.ip.-ks for the privilige
of sitting in a balcony to hear the band.
Cato’s Green
River
Orchestra
with
Norton’s Comedians has b.-.-n
b,-, n enlarged
and
is
now
setting
Comanche.
Ok.,
“on
"on
fire".
The
personnel:
Henry
Cato. drums and entertainer : Clarence
Bruden.stine, piano and arranger; Harold
Laig. saxes, and clarinet; Buster DeLong,
banjo
and
violin;
Howard
Johnson.
trumpet, and Rupi-rt Brzica, .sax.
Kddie
Williams’
Orchestra,
of
the
Liiurel-in-the-Pines Hot.-I, I-akewood, N.
j.. will take over the management of the
Palais
de
Dance
on
the
Boardwalk.
Keansburg. N. J.
The hall
is being
d,‘corat,'d
following
the
i,lea
of
a
Japanese garden and the electrical lighting effects are ’ n, w and nov,.-l.
Last
summer .season Kdilie Williams ran the
Bradley Beach Ca.sino at Bradley Reach
and will take his same staff, including the
orchestra, with him to Kean.sbiirg this
sia-son.
The Palais de Dance i.s one of
the largest dance halls in Ni-y^Jer.sey and
will accommodate, according to reports,
10,000 dancers on the floor.
E. Jos. LaFrance states:
"No doubt
many
of
niy
friends
in
the
West,
where I trouped for many years with
everything from a truck show to the
big ones, have wondered what has become
of
I1 wish
or me.
wisn to say that
mat I1 have
nave just
left the employ of Vincent Lopez to take
over the Bay-Staters’ Orcliestra,
Orchestra, formerly
of the 104th Band and On
hestra of
(jn-hfstra
Massachusetts, a real dance and ,-oncert
orchestra.
We are book,d solid over the
new ballroom rir,-ult.
Our arranger is

Will be found In the gcnuj^nl news
p-gon further up front.

s?:^;nrpre^^;^^

go so far as to predict that if a Teandon
nuinlrHl oomeiiv manaeoment would tak^
a leaf out of the middle of the Middle-

playhouse .and ,'>ne of the most discerning
and witty dramatic critics in town. Malr.
by the w.iy. is marri»'d to tli.at fine c,>m,*d'ienne. Maive O'Neill, who made a name
,

# *i

m

Br« tvrbrooV"

II

m
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Brothers.
The
The Ne
Netto Ladies’ Orchestra, conducted
bv Nellv
by Nelly G. Todd, sends the Mu.se a card.
They are at the Rialto Theater, Casper,
Wy., on an indefinite engagement, now
running into their 114th week.
—i.
t/«*
•
c 1. *
■
,7!^® ^®''*n
An,lrews Orche.stra .,*®
Is
***'' at the holies Berg»-re. Atlantic CJily,
I"!,‘’'‘T® “'’‘i
5'''P»‘'»nber 1.
jnaking
[Peking a run of 10 monflis at this popuI®® ®®f®
Tliis IS con.-udi-red
onsid-red
j’**'
con.-dd,red to
t,> hi- the
V^®.'”
Bvelyn Nesbit appi-ars.

place where

Ray Gorrell and his
Original
Paramount Entertain,rs clo-jed
c1o.sed a long and
successful engagement of 11 months at
the
new
Majestic
Raliroom.
Detroit,
Mich., the ml,Idle of April.
Dtiring their
stay in IVtr,>lf th> v w,-re wckly broadcasters over WCX. The nrtrott h’rre Press
station.
Mr c.,»rrell ojm ned with his orchestra at I’almer I’ark. I’ine I>ake. on«

THE THEATRICAL LAWYER
II

South La Sallr Street.
CHICAGO.
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The fund for the marker of the grave
t'f that Krand oldlimer, iJabe Boone, fs
»"'w under w.iy.
To dale we have the
follow iiiK eontribiition.s:
Carl Neel. $5.
and T. Cooney. $2.
.\nyone desinnR to
contribute to tliis cause can s. nd the
money to the Muse, w lio will take care
of same until a sultici.nt fund is raised.
Cube wa.s always one of the first to kick
in for others. Carl Neel is a well-known
old troup, r
(s, cond seasoner) and ie
i>andmaster on tlie James Adams FloatinK
Theater, a position he has held for more
than
"two
s.'asons.”
T.
Cooney,
of
I’atlucith. Ky.. is an old-time band lei
of the Harris Nickel Plate fame.

Treatiag of the Legitimate
By "COCKAIGNE"

(,» th,' cabaret snows.
nen ti goes to
(It® theater It g,M-s to see a sh,'W with
*’nnie '•stuffing” in it. strong drama, vivid
c,.m,-,ly. cl.-v. r o|H-ra ,>r o|>,>relta
One
thing is certain. go,>d “legit." fare Is

^

By THE MUSE

committe,-.
‘
^
the Yramatlc form, or at any rate disNat "Bar,m ” Gold. n. Boh Harris and the t^r® solid ami >" eond 'J^rama have g„j,flp ^hem from trying what otherwi.se
Charles Harris, of the r.-fr. shment com- [un muJeaV
might be to their own and the theater’s
milt. e. an.l (’apt. Harry C.ol.lbi.rg assisted ’^'-s I do not me. n to s^
advantage.
of first-rate qualitv like .Vo. .Vo, Nanette, (treat advantage,
B;ick D.x.rman Ralph Molmi, of the Col¬
will
ever
fail
to
find
a
market.
But
any¬
umbia Theater, it, guarding the stage
Rivalry Will Help Stage
thing other than original and effective
Press Rival
entran,',*.
D.'iv,. Hamll and Max Michels taxied "Wk
likely to get short shift
Recently I commented on the rivalry
to ami from
vamievill,th,-atere,
.......
........... ..
,1"
existing
between
many
morning and
porting the artistes who c,>ntrihuted their
® convers;itlon the other day. opine,! evening papers—an
intensive war for
tal,-nt so graciou.slv to the presentation,
®f the tag end of the tnu- cireulation being waged on all sides.
As
and last, la.t far ffom b, lng loa.st. Wash sical com, dy era.
He even went so far j
Rothemere
(Northcliffe)
In^cdiate press seemed to bi> waking at last to the
.Martin,
snis-rvislng
sal,sm,Tn
of
the ®" to agree with me “h.it the In^ediate
icmaliam
fa-kets, ai,h,l hv Irving B»-,'kcr,
li,kets,'
Be,'kcr, Billy fttBire of the BHtish
British stage wdll
w-lll1 be more pgj.g
ygj.g
pf
f,f
pood
good
theatrical
journalism.
journalism,
Hext.r,
closely com-erned
roti<-erned with the drama pure
DuRw Krprc.w
Hi-xt.r, . MauriciCain
and
Walter cKwly
Krprf.s.v has counter-attacked
Greaves, treasurer of the C,>iumbla Tho.a- ®"‘* **tmple than with the mu.sical iomedy
most determined manner by getting
ter,
l>,ix-,i(fice .sale.s,
.sale.s, an,I and
entertainments, for the fjannen
ter. who han,ll,'d the l>,ix-c>(fice
®nd vaud,-ville
J
Hannen Swaffer to do a couple of colthe same is applicaldc to Pr. Suss and scn-^atlonal '^®®*’"®,
umns of Behind the Scenes.
Irving
Becker
a,i
s,>ll,-it,>r.s
of
the variety seems hk,l> to be follow,,1 by
Ernest Newman, music critic, once said
souvenir program par e\,'on,'ncc.
?n i^ually shart, Hop in musical com,^y. s.y^.affs pronouncements
ronoiincements were so reliable
could only say. "Qui-mah-yAnyhow The Express has done
1 In getting the cutest gossiperwriter in Fle,'t
street
as
its
ilumn
correspondent.
Pfv
the
I
Macdonald
is
The Express
L,ird
Bi-averbniok,
the
great
Ih,'se allied with
selv,'s In pr,>vin,ial cities to any extent

iiM— K
J
fectlro ***i *^^*l*^
nU*,if thcTt w .i'Tn

1

¥ T
*

/r.,——PUrm
(Communications to c5-J/ Optra Plac*.
Cincinnati, O./

A LONDON LETTER
-

^ ^

k.W''yA^^.

certainly

and \t”i;;cr^'a4Tf"^^ire

** J"®
“J®
vitality in respect to shop news ana
(Confinued on poge 46)
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Thanks, ilal and Jean
ii M
ifin
"neoli.Avs of IdV Vernon have”nre'
?. ni .1 more^ iAfiY
ih
Fouitv
autoeranlH’d
idctiire of
linihis ^ Rrnins
Sh a .•Ollee ion of 44
aulocr-inhcTl ail

arr

tliru the columns of
tent show maii.ipi rs
to the actual llc< nse
dramatic shows
in
instant re.-ponse.
Tlie

playod with the
same earnestness
coiiies iiaturally Monday niKht. This
companies, for in spite
tiyinR people do let down a little wh-n
are
tired.
So.
manaKers.
take
notice.
You don’t cast your bread on
tlie waters in vain.
It comes back to
you in >'ard.
liard, earnest endeavor.”
n__
n.
a .u.
Pr/u....:....
.k. tu.
Tk......
fcquity Protection Beyond ibe Theater
It lias become very apparent to almost
everyone in the theater that there is a
preat de.al in Kquity for anyone who is
a menibi'r, and pradually it appears that
the inlUienee of Mqiiity is siireadinp beyond its immediate field, as per letter
reitivid from ICd Van Vechten, which
i. nd> in iiart as follows (it must bo

fora moment.
In faet, I said that \vh* n
the-time came (or ‘relatives, friends and
acquaintances to he rrspeelfnlly mvilid
to att. nd‘ they could still write after my
name ‘Actor-Kquity.
‘While out Iasi sumiiier with a cliautauqua
comiiany
'j^rotc. a n.
n< w art
comi.any
1I '^rotc.
school here for somh dales, then called
seh.K>l
ui>on arriviiiK here In September.
Septemher. One of
tea.hers. a very well-known artist,
reeomm<'nd< d me so well tliat I was offered .seven straiplit weeks of afti riioeiis
and six wi ek.s of even'np#.
Some of tliis
time beinp already booked, the secretary
of the school said:
"Dump ’em.
\V<’ll
pive you lots of woik.’
This, of course,
I refused to do; but as their afternoons
promised 21 hours a week and the other

me said the A. h. a\. w’uld do nothlnc
for me oiit.'-ide of tlie theatrical buslni-ss.
and another teacher, formerly
art dir. eior at a l^roadwaiy theater, sneered
‘‘’..AV’'"C® '’’'."'‘‘''K
of cailinR this
The Nan Nechten School
oi
Art .
younp
'>•
Art’.’
Whereupon
a
younc
lady
You couldn't d,
d'>
student promptly said: ‘You
bettor.*
bettor.
‘ When other onKapements were offered I took them, thereby releasinc them
from about three weeks in ail.
"One of their propositions was to transfer some of the dates from Octnlwr and
November tr» Man-h.
Rut I showed them
that each deferred date would cost me a
work of lost time, as I could not expect
to book up their canceled time at short

of his hoiiif State because of the discriminatory jaws apainst that branch of
the theater he lias made liis own.
Mr.
Saunders, writinp from C’liarleston, Tetin.,
told Equity a exei-utive secretary that;
I notic^l the artiele in tilts we- k s
Issue of 1 he /}i/(horiirt about
Moiid.i
licenses.
I am takinp
the
liberty
of

prove that hiany of ns pet a preat deal
more from Equity than we put in.
In
this instance I saved a preat deal more
money tlian 1 have ever paid Kcpilty
and I joined two yiars before our strike;
"NVliile iilayinp in stock in Kansas ('ity
several years apo a scenic artist offered
some work on the side as a model at

"Shortly ;iftcr 1 oi>encd the serrct.'iry
had some misunderstandinp with the lirm
and told mo some of my time would havo
to be canet led as they were dissatisfied
with the terms he li;id made with me; In
short, he said I would have to settle with
a man hiplier up who would therr'aft. r
have charpe of the models.
The man

Whiefc !■ IsMrwrslaS
••Australian variety and RHOW wsrlb”
i« , Trma. Pumt
iim wkni. bh.

V stmts

Tent fihow Minagcit Read
hxiuity

8

ai>peal,

The ntUhonni, to
for

infoniiatIon

tlorida

1

i

j

as

met with

W

Uws of l ‘?‘-l^"s.eti‘m.;^72 am
‘’"""7
^ A^;tr;t*r.n7V«
laws OI i-’-iI lions .iij ana J/4 di>|iiy pood and later, when it became necessary had no c-ontract and could do nothinp
rominuniraiinnt
Btitoriai. martin c brim.
j
for me to have a side line, as many of if he canceled me, as he proposed to do. nan.
Riuir.tM. M. V. MARTIN. 114 OMHen^k
;
1924 and l.E.> read EXAi.TEY the same, us now have to, I combined the two
‘‘THEN I .saiil: ‘Let us put the matter ML. Birdiiw. Auitrmii«.
'■‘'in''‘‘-’s six times tlie lines of business, with the result that I up to Equity for arbitration.’
■
iii
daily amount inst. ad of three times as am .seldom idle.
"At whi. h he emitted ahip
hipround,
round,exex- *^1
1%
53
des^ibed In tjie ci-iiy I am sendlnp.
“Plvtn on the road I am sometimes al- plosive ‘NO!!!’
T
The law di.seriminates so much be- lowed to pose at the universities, etc..
"So I tiniOn d the enpapement.
They
■■
tween theaters and tent shows that it 13 by kind permission of the manaper—and accused me of 'holdinp them up’ as to A
K lABAAUw
impossible to pay the amount,
he
loses
nothinp,
as
many
students; s;ilary aprecd upon—said I was takinp
"I am a lesuh-ni of Clearwater, Fla., teachers and other artists come to the an unfair advantape.
ProprietiTr said;
Larce liit of new and itiB^Ard Pliyi, royaltr
yet I am forced to leave the btate to performance to see if an actor-model is ‘Y'ou can dump me and 1 have no re- and non rojiliy. Cooirdloo. rarceo. DriBit,
1
.1
.
I . .1
*
a model actor!
dress.’
But T assured him that if I Viudeville .veto. Stagr IfoaoUcaeo. MprcialUot.
ihis lepisiation is a violation or the
"About a year apo a younp aetress did anythinp dishonorable he had only to
_
Mmotrol rint-Ports.
llinfti«l
Pli«t-P«rts. Skito
Skitt and
tad
■
the 1 lilted btates, as you friend suppested that, as
I
had not report me to Equity and I would be
Aftfmlreaa*
AfterplecM; liaoleol
kfnilMl CoardiM
Coardiw
will find if you look it up.
played in six months,
I
mipht
save di.«ciplined. but the mention of our assoR»Tn»o
fihort
rail
■ nd RfTUM, Skort Ckit Biiii
BtlU,
‘If you need finances 1 am ready with money by pettinp an honorable discharpe ciation was to terminate the interview
^
,
iat«rk ana
new And old, for Stork ood
my share.
I onjy liave a small com- from Equity!
I am plad to say that I for that day.
IW MjW
Brpertolro; Boy Sroat, Oiwp
pany but I am willinp to come across.
did not consider this well-meant advice
"The instructor who had recommended
rire
Oirld
and
other
JoTenllc
"If you have not noticed it, the Florida
PUyt, all IR book form. Coalaws limit the admission ami the license
plete line of Novelty EstertaiBaccordingly.
ment Bookt for all orradioat.
‘‘I know of moving picture theaters
there charpinp 75 cents to a dollar and a
dollar and a half for pictures that I
have seen In other Slates for 35 and 30
cents.
These are FACTS and any in¬
formation you want I stand ready to
JOHN EMERSON, Ptttiimt
DOROTHY BRYANT, Axrcotio* Stcretuf
supply.
‘‘The PEOPLE of Florida WANT tent
AUTHENTIC OFFICIAL NEWS AND UR-TOshows.
The movlnp picture people do
DATE METHODS HAVE MADE "THE
not.”
Ij not.’’
ri^WENTY'-FOPR new members joined Equity company. Report at the office imperformer * a vital NECESSITY
TO BRITISH VAUDEVILLE.
fc'
In his reply Mr. Gillmore wrote
In
I
the Chorus Equity in the past week, mediately you begin rehearsal.
"I can see from your letter
P part:
leuer that
*
We are holding checks In settleTwo managers who have come to us
f; you are anxious to h-Ip.
With a few ment of claims for Elizabeth Huyler. for chorus girls in the past week have
fr
hundred more like you we would not Walter
Twarosnk,
I runk Shea.
Carol asked for girls from our dancing class
have
any dlfflculty In
defeating this Raffin and Percy Richards.
They want, d people who wouldn't need
r.‘ prohibitive taxation.
The Chorus Equity is allowing certain long rehearsals.
Last month the Equity
"I don’t know tliat Kquity can promise suspended members to work with Equity magazine carried
a
story about
our
(The Ofliflil Omn of the V«rtrty ArtUlM’ F«d^
you any immediate relief, liut as soon as members in good standing. This privilege scholarship fund—this money Is paid us
eretlon and all Other Variety Orkanliailnna.)
; we get our plans systematized you will is given to those members who are under by an Actors* Equity member to he used
DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ BV
begin to see results."
suspension pending the payment of a fine, fm* members who cannot afford to pay for
EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH
BRITISH VARIETY.
In the meantime Equity would appre- Tiioy may work so long as they malte their own lessons.
If you are out of
ciate any further evidence
as
to
the weekly
payments
on
this
fine.
The work, and if you feel that you need
Th« Paper That Shtwt Raiulta t* AdetrtiatrA
AOVKKTI8INO RA'n;8:
various .scales of fees which are char'»ed suspended numbers to whom this privl- dancing lessons, come and tell us about
in Florida towns as well as those In '‘T’’
lu en given are Betty Y\ right, jt.
if you want to get out of the chorus
Whole Papa .ISf.Od
Half Pap* .J7.50
neighboring States.
Peggy
’Timmins,
Eleanijr
Kingston you can do so onlv bv taking kssons,
Third Pay* .2I.M
‘
Tu
/I c I
n
n
Jeannette Y aldo (Jean Vernon), les.sons and yet more lessons,
Quarter Page . ld.S0
i
The Council Salutrs Mrs. Bryant
Other than the girls listed no Equity
• • •
Siath Page . IS.flO
r>
rri____
•_,1-- .-.1_ nu mber mav work with any suspended ..
you nave complaints to make._make
Eighth Paga .
10.50
Wide Calunin. per Inch. S.OO
Narrew Cetumn, per Inch. 2.M
The performer U Bled at all THE BILL¬
BOARD OIBcea In America.
H^D^OF^FICE: IS, Charing Crau Raad, Landan.
the executive committee.
organ of your a.ssoclation.
Y'ou should
agent trfirn 'vliom they
SCOTTISH OFFICE: 141 Bath Btraat. Claigaw.
An Appreciation of Mr. Proctor
read It each month in order to keep In * '^
touch with the afLairs of your organiziioffice

I

Plays - Dramas
I

®

CHORUS EQUITY ASSOCIATION
OF AMERICA

I. $. DENISON & COMPANT

211 $. Wabisli «n.. Del li. CHICIGO, lU

“THE PERFORMER”
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nated us the theater rent free and al
office where the details may be tak. n
lowed us to stage a benefit week for all elation.
There is no excuse for such
writing
employee^.
The play .s»>lected ''".’.s a ip-noranee. Every member of Eqnitv is
Members holding cards good to Miv
rej^at. Turn to the Rifflif
which John
r.-port here Immediately they se- 1. 192r., .and who do not hold . x< us«d
Golw‘n
pave
up
for
half
the
usual
nn oncfip^^fTX’nt.
TTad those plrls ro- r^ards owe
2r> to Nov*cmher 1 1021 On
royalty.
The week was a huge .success, ported to Eqiiify when thev first start-d July 1 this will be $« 50.
’
‘
All salaries and expa nses were paid first rehearsing with'RrfnqOtq Ttp Father they
DOROTHY RRY.YNT.
and left us a profit
of
12.291
to be would have -been told that It wa.s a nonExecutive Secretary.
divided as follows: The acting company.
Including director and artist, to get onohalf and the eitlu r I'mployees of the
theater the other half.
The eornnany
members received a cut
of
$S8,12
in
addition to emr salaries and the other
BOX TOE.
emnloyee.s
SO ov- r their salaries.
"The e-oirm.any thru our organization
Oriciral Styus
wishes to tliank Iv)th Mr. Proctor and .Mr.
Hart for tin ir kindness.
.M Ciirislmas
B'arti KM
Strap and Opera Pumps.
Black. Pink. White Satin.
W’e Were the reeinii nts of a S'lO eh- <-k *
Pink Sa'In. Ill
BlarA l^tln. V
apiee.Mr. f'eoctrir.
And at Cn t- r ^
R;ga!ir
—tin Ruund jr N.trtow Toe.
Gold or Silver Cloth.
cime a sm.all thing like an E.isi-T lilv
$10-512
Narrow Toe. French ileel only.
in every dT<ssing room served to remind
jiu-jiz
us we were, not forgotten.
S
StoeL
niacA m WhUa
"The net result of this, however, is 5?
~
Kid.
Ok Mail Orders d-3 X5o Paataga. Cataloo B Frar.
one of the hardest working companies I 5,
have ever seen.
Our Friday matinees “--tWMlWWKy-
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Vowelt

i: “he” (hi:)
1 “is” (iz)
c ’’met” (met)
r: “there” (6e9)
.c “at” (*t)
a "my” (mai)

CONDUCTED IW WINDSOR RDAGGEnlEj/jf;.

Bark VoweU

u;
u
o
a:

“who” (hu:)
"would” (wu6)
"throw” (fljou)
"water” (w3;l»)
3 “on” (an)
o: "father” (fa ifta)
Miitd

•
Vowrii

a: “bird” (ba:d)
a "above” (a'bav)
A "above” (a'bAv)
Vowel

Cl
ai
ou
31
au

Diphthong!

“day” (del)
"ice” (ais)
"ro” (bou)
“boy” (DDi)
"house” (hous)
Consonants

which, very likely, he may have seen in
some old dictionary. This belongs to a
‘
period when a glide-sound was fashionable in many words in London
,_I. _ I
t .u- t L.-ti
speech, and some of this fashion still
j
survive in some of the Southern States
Xmerica
Mv little VV-ilkrr’a Dieiin
m .-vmerica.
Aiy
iimc VYaiKCr S utcitionary, published in Boston in 1828,
igives "guide” as “gyide” and “guard” as
“evard”
^4-1. ^ ■

,

•

T»-

,

.

harks back to Shakespeare’s day. The
(h®us) and (aeul) survive in American
speech.
violet
Homing
played
Avonlii
with
more Bolf-forgetfulness and sparkling
spontaneity than I had ever seen in her
work Infore.
Getting away from th«
Iw-ing pretty and nice gave her h
freedom that affected her heart as well
the general scope of her acting. This
letting go of herself even Improved her
voice and made it less constrained.
Sho
somehow’ played with a completeness of
personality that has sometimes seemed to
he lackln^g.
. g.
.
Mrs. Thos. Whiffen, at 80. uses her
voice on the stage as well as any one I
know.
Mrs. whiffen never swallows a
and never lets her breath die down
at the end of a phrase.
Her voice stay.s

aa

•

1 he purer cockney in Pineros play is
just an old-fashioned English. Violet
.u:
rr
•
i
•
.t.
Meming sets this off very nicely in the
part of Avonia.
She has a speech
which I fail to find in the book that
......
_ fi
.I-’
« 4 j
. -j
runs something like this: .And outside at concert pitch and gives a smoothn»’ss
your house he got a cold,” with this to her phrasing and a force to her last

R "give” (giv)
pronunciation
(send Tci’tsud iit^ li'ci’s w'ord that is deeply satisfying. Her ovt^pronuncianon
(acno ii.isani jua 1,.tls
always singing away to carry the
I) "sinR” (siij)
hi fi3t a k(7Uld).
In (-said) the (a) word and the word stays down on the
A English untrillcd “r” as in "red” shades into an (a) and in (kauld) the lower stream of tone, giving her voice
.1_•
.
J
J that rich and mellow modulation which
(■ted)
r '
hack than in .standard jj, ^ great relief to much of the harshness
0 “thin” (Bin)
r.nglish.
This sort of pronunciation of tone, on the one hand, or whiteness
8 “this” (6i#)
f “ship” (hp)
3 “pleasure” (plc3a)
j "yes” (jes)
t| “church” (tja:tf)
d3 "judge” (d3Ad3)
.w "which” (.witj)
(:) Length mark, long
These notes suggest the different types of pronunciation used by
(•) Half long
various characters in the play.
(') Stress mark, precedes stressed syl¬
The edition of the play referred to is published by The Dramatic
lable.
Publishing Company, Chicago.
i-a: Final consonant carried on to next
Abictt (O. P. Heggic)
syllable, as “there are” (6eaj-a:)
Trelau'itcu of Ike “U’cMg” brings to mind
Page
.
some interesting Illustrations of English
2. (jood day, Mrs. Mossop.
dialects and tiie sort of versatility in
(jud 'dai, 'misiz 'masap.
EngliHh that an actor needs to have.
Pinero, to be sure, has written dialectal
3. That gal of yours is no ordinary gal, but to ’ave set ’er to wait
pronunciations an well as they can be
'6srt jtal av 'juaz iz nou 'a:dinaji 'geal, h.\t tu aev 'set a ta 'wcit
represented In ordinary letters, but the
on ten persons would 'ave been to ’ave caught disaster,
actor has to have a little first-hand
knowledge to do full Juetlce to what
on 'ten 'pa :snz wvd sev bin tu aev 'ko :t di'za ;sta.
Pinero has written.
44. 'The Queen! Miss Vi'lent Sylvester!
The period of the play is In the early
6a
'kwitnl
mis 'vailant fil'vesta!
fiOs the place is London.
The charac¬

Notes From

ters are theatrical folk and non-theatrical
folk.
The cultured speakers are repre¬
sentative of the aristocracy of Cavendish
Square, in the household of Sir William
Gower, and of the smarter young set in
the
theatrical
profession.
The
lesscultured speech Is graded from a rather
pure and upper-class cockney to a cock¬
ney that Is nearer the ragged edge of
illiteracy. Another division in the dialect
Is the old-fashioned and the modern,
representative of the older generation and
the younger, going from grandfather to
grandchildren.
Vice Chancellor Sir Wil¬
liam Gower. Kt.. Is decidedly 18th century
In much of his speech.
Between his pro¬
nunciation and that of his grandchildren,
Arthur and Clare, there Is a decided con¬
trast
The scheme of dialect in this play
therefore hinges entirely on the recogni¬
tion of a standard speech that is strictly
nii.dern.
Much of the flavor In dialect
would be lost without this point of depar¬
ture. It doesn’t matter whether American
actors or British actors are playing the
characters, this scheme of dialects must
be followed.
They were carefully fol¬
lowed by the Players in their fourth
annual revival at the Knlckbocl|sr.

.\mong the 18th century pronuncia¬
tions found in the part of Sir William,
played by John Drew, are (tfia) for
“chair”, (a'wia) for “aware”, (a'blirdyd)
for “obliged”, (stiad) for “stared”, and
(lent) for “aunt”.
Mr. Drew used his own judgment in
saying (irnt) as Pinero made no sug¬
gestions regarding thi.s word, but (»ntJ
is entirely consistent with the general
scheme of time in the pronunciation of
this character. Many of the 18th cen¬
tury pronunciations have come down in
American speech, most of those men¬
tioned now heard only in out-of-theway places. But (arnt) is widespread
in .America, and Pinero’s play indirectly
suggests the reason. It came over in
the 18th century and has remained in
current use.
In different parts of the play “girl” is
pronounced (pial), (dial) and (fla:!),
and perhaps someone said ((T<*al). Ail
these pronunciations m.ay b« heard in
England at the present lime. The pri>ntineiation usually taught as standard is
(da l), hill older people still cling to
the rainier fashion an<l consider the pro¬
nunciations hetter sounding than the
one now most in use. Pinero represents
(dial) by spelling the word “gyirl”.

Mrs.

relawney of the *Wells

Mossop

(Mrs.

Tb6$.

Wbiffen)

7.

'They’re sending their carriage for her at two o’clock this afternoon.
&CI a 'sendiij 'bra 'kaeJid3 fo ha: aet 'tu: a'kbk 6is 'a:fta'nu;n,
I
Mr. Ablett—their carriage and pair of bay horses.
'mista 'acblet—^ca 'kaeaidz and 'ptaj-av 'bei 'ho:siz.

15.

It was after a supper which rather—well. I’d had some strawberries
It war 'fl:fta a 's.\pa Mit/ 'ja:&a—'wel, 'aid haed SAm 'stJ3;bajiz

Miss Parrott (Gladys Hanson)

sent me from Herfordshire.
20.

'sent mi Dam 'ha:fadjia.
You know, the speeches were so short and had such ordinary words
ju 'nou, 6a 'spi;tjiz wa sou 'Jo:t and haed s.\tj '3:dinaji 'wa:ds
in them, in the plays you used to read to me—no big opportunity
in 8am. in 8a 'pletz ju 'ju :st-ta 'ri :d ta mi—nou 'big apa'tju ’.niti
for the leading lady. Wrench,
fa 8a 'li:diij 'leidi, 'rent/.
Tom Wttneb

'17.

(Cbvdc King)

You can’t laugh as they do—rock with lai^hter sometimes!—at what
ju: 'kfl;nt 'la:f az '8ei du:—'jak wi8 'la:fta 'sAm'taims!—at Mat
you dislike.
)n dis'laik.
Mrs. Telfer (Amelia Bingham)

26. It Struck me as fitting that at such a time you should return for a
It 'stJAk mi xz 'fitiij 8at at 'sAtj a 'taim ju fad Ji'ta:n faj-a

40.

47.

brief hour or two to the company of your old associates—
'bri:f 'hauau-a 'tniita 8a 'k.vmpani av juaa-'ould a'soujiits—
Gadd (Wm. Conrtleigb)
Why can’t an actor in private life be simply a gentleman?
Mai 'ka:nt an 'akta: in 'pjaivit 'laif hi: 'simpli a 'Ssentliman?
Teller (Charles Cobnra)
Rose is a go(xl girl, ('jous iz a 'gud 'gial).
De Foenis

(Ernest Lawfotd)

58.

I wemember. I placed myself in an unwight position, dearwest.
ai wi'memba ai ^pleist mai'self in an Vvpwait po'31/.m, 'diawist,
to prewent myself dozing,
ta pwi'went mai'self 'douziij.

61.

Have wc no cheers? (Have we no chairs?)
hav wi nou 't/iaz?
T am perfectly aweer (aware),
at am 'parfikth a'wia.
—your great-aunt Trafalgar,
jua 'grcit 'ant tja'falgi.
Then, sir, let me acquaint you—
'ban. 'salet mi: a'kwi :nt ja—
Much obleeged, much oblotgcik
mAtf a'bli:d5d, mAtf a'bH :d3d.

Sir William (John Drew)

64.
65.
67.
77.

of tono. On the other, that one hears In
the rouree of the dramatic season. Those
two splendid tliinRs, "authority" and “dis¬
tinction”. characterize anything that she
does, and tlie charm of it is that Mrs.
WliilTen brings the.se qualities to a thoroly
modern style of acting. She is simplicity
its« if. but simiilK itv with "distinction .
It isn’t ))Ut on. it is there.
fine of the charms of Laurette Taylor
is the harmonious completeness and one¬
ness of her iiulividuality. Olasli and confliet in lier work are eliminated.
What¬
ever sho does, she does it all over; it is
voice, body and a liglit In the face.
Her
impulses fade in and fade out without
sputtering.
.\iid Miss Taylor’s harmony
is a musical one.
It is music full of love
and sadne.ss of soul.
The sadne.ss Is In
the lilt of her intonation, the love is in
the caressing touch of her voice. This Is
most delightfully felt in the first act and
it finds expression in thos^ suifacc words,
sentimentally sincere and flitting. “Poor
motlier!
1 hope slie see.s.”
There is a
tender wi.stfulness and sustained superior¬
ity in Miss Taylor’s Rose Trelawney that
stands out like a silver thread in this
theatrical romance.
It Is a theme that
all the louder music cannot drown.
Amelin Ringham as the fallen Queen
of the tragic stage gave Judicious enaphasis to the “heavy” responsibilities that
liad been the part of Mrs. Telfer. Those
are good lines in the last act. and Misa
Hingham put an artist’s Inspiration into
them.
They are worth repeating :
Mrs. Telfer—Is (Wiping away a tear.>
I am the wardrobe mistress of this thea¬
ter.
Rose—You!
(Embracing her.)
Oh I
Oh !
Mrs. Telfer—(Composing herself.) Miss
Trelawney—Rose—my child. If we are .set
to scrub a floor—and wo may come to
that yet—let us make up our minds to
scrub it legitimately—with dignity.
Olndys Hanson has a striking presence
and a mind to go with it.
Her Imogen
Parrott had a gesture of leading lady
grandeur without too much embroidery In
the acting.
Miss Han.son has per.sonal
elegance, a ring of finality In her voice
and a superior standard of speech.
She
plavs the part of the self-centered actress
without being cold.
Claude King knows how to read lines.
There
Is
something
tenacious
in
hlS
instinct for feeling a word and a phrase.
His speech muscles put all this feeling
for a word into press, and the result Is
that the word and phrase come to life.
This, in a way. Is one of the first and
ordinary requisites of an actor, and one
that Is taken for granted.
But speech
with this stamp of finality, which seems
to gather up the complete mental process
of the actor and to register the Inward¬
ness and completeness of what the word
is suppoited to say. is not so very common.
This means that Mr. King’s speech is
not so many words, but ideas put Into
words with directness and economy.
Mr.
King, as Tom Wrench, the pathetically bad
actor, who lives his calling, was well
suited to the part, his personal force and
integrity only accentuating the irony of
loving a calling for which one was never
called.
With Wm. Courtleigh as Gadd. the part
he played In the original cast at the
Lyceum In 1898, there was no getting
away from the Idea that Mr. Courtleigh
was a boy again, his young heart obliter¬
ating the weather marks of a quarter
century.
At a Players’ Annual Revival
these things are to he reckoned with, for
they are part of the festival. With John
I>rew and Mrs. Whiffen on the stage, and
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Sophistication Distinguishes
The Bathing Suit and Even
Pearls Have a ''Knowing Look'*

Please do cot send personal chetiis.
Remittances
should
be
made
by
money order, payable to The Billboard
Publishing Company, and correspondeace addressed to EWta Miller Lenz.
tare The Billboard. Ii60 Broadwa:>
New York.
Kvery article mention^
in this column may be ordered thru
The Shopper.
Space on this pae* i.not for sale for advertising purpose^
A lithe-limbed model donned the ducky¬
darling
bathing
suit
illustrated
and
strode across the stage at a fashion show.
A chorus of admiring "Ahs” tame from
the
audience—a
fashion-discriminatina
one at that—and our compani- n wagered
that the suit was imported from Paris.
Tor.” explained she. ' the pteket is elo¬
quent of the one exclusive element of dis¬
tinction on which the
Krenth simply
dole.” She loet her wager, for the suit
was made in the good old U- S. -V -\nyway. »ho but the A.'nenoan maid would
inspire such long, slim lines? Of course,
you are impatient for a description of
this perfectly made bathing suit, so here
goes:
It is of IhO per cent worsted, with
silk embroidered monogram on the en¬
velope pocket.
The colors are red. pur¬
ple. gxeen. Copenhagen, navy or black, in
sizes 34 to 44. The price quoted is $3.93.
The chic rubber cap. surmounted by a
•sucy rubber rosette, is $1.30.

Pearl Beads
Lend a
Cool Touch
To Summer
Apparel

The cool'looking pearl necklace in a
three-strand effect appeals to the girl who
appreciates the fact that pearls, when
combined with sheer summer apparels
or shining silks and satins, lend a sug¬
gestion of affluence. They come in white
or in a delicate pink.
The strands of
graduated beads are 18. 20 and 24 inches
n length respectively.
If you are obliged
to practice, restraint with your bank ac¬
count the price will meet with your ap¬
proval: $1.49. plus 10 cents for postage,
v^en
ordering
specify
the
color
of
Jeweled clasp preferred.

f

Coll bracelets, composed of pearl beads,
strung on wire, are another novelty de¬
signed
to complement summer
finery.
T^e^' m.ay be worn about the wrist or
upper arri'. the sketch showing the coiled
effect.
They may also be utilized as
anklets, i-oiffure bands aid even clasped
about the throat.
They are a clever dis¬
guise for the unshai>ely wrist, and if one
wishes one may wear one on each wrist
with telling eff^t. tin white pearls oniy.)

Detcriptiont of thru trticltt trd pricer uiff be fourd in The Billboard'r
Free Shopping Seri'irr. this p*ge.

The Beauty Box
We’ve discovered a perfect convenience:
A new lingerie clasp, ready for instant
use.
Madt- of narrow while silk elastic,
it has a white celluloid hook on each end
to clasp about the straps to prevent them
from sliding over the shoulders or peeking
from the neckline of frock or blouse. Not
a stitch nor a pin required.
Adjusted
in a jiffy and worn front or back as de¬
sired.
The complete strap
is but
23
cents postpaid.
Comes in three lengths,
small, medium and targe.

i

The Spanish shawl has been supplanted
for
summer
wear by
the black lacs
mantilla, a charming version of which
appears on the opposite page.
This is Of
particular interest to our readers because
ft is offered to them at wholesale price
by the maker.
It may be draped into an
ev’ening gown over a flesh-colored or
any other shade of costume slip, held in
place by a few stitches or concealed by
a flower: arranged over a comb as a
mantilla
or u.«ed
simply as a
wrap.
Woven from black silk threads, double
thickness, in a pleasing flower design, the
fringe being a continuation of the threads.
The measurements are as follows: Shawl.
72
inches square,
plus IS-inch fringe.
Price, $18.75.
If you are thinking of investing in new
rehearsal rompers wait until you see the
Ned Wayburn rehearsal rompers which
will
ap^ar
in next
week's Feminine
Frills.
'These are cleverly designed, with
reinforced seams and with the Wavburn
monogram worked on the bosom. I-Nerv
girl who enrolls at the Wayburn school
is asked to wear this particular model.
They sell for $3.23 and come in various
color combinations, with a cunning Peter

Fleurette is the most piquant girl we
know, always discovering the most un¬
usual accessories to carry with her. claim¬
ing that they make her feel audacious—
and after all one is as audacious as one
feels.
One of her latest “finds” in un¬
usual accessories is a combination lip¬
stick and eyebrow pencil. The combination
takes up little more room than a lipBtick and costs but 75 cents. It is gold
plated. When ordering jilease say wheth-

Pan collar and a hip pocket—patcb style
—made of percaie.
There is always a time wh’n an actress
is cast for the role of a fashionable
suburbanite, who pursues her household
duties and does a bit of gardening in a
housefroik so modish that it may be worn
on the shopping trip with perfect proprictv
Sucm a house-frock is illustrated
and described in a folder, with samples
of the color-fast crepe in which it may
be had. which will be- sent to readers on
receipt of 4 events postage.
It is elaborated
with French knots and hand-drawn work
and costs but $4.S3. Two other mrvdels
are shown in 'the folder, one the Smile
fren-k
so
popular
with
college
girls,
elaborated ^eith e'olored applique, and the
other a dress of Chilton foulard, at $4.95.

Opera-length hose for bathing may be
had from a hosiery concern for $1 and
$1.30. in two qualities of mercerized silk.
Pure
silk
opera-length
hose
with
mercerized top, for theatrical us«. are
$3.56 a pair.

er you wish a brown or black pencil with
red or orange lipstick.
Women of New York's smart set al¬
ways carry with them to beach and
mountain resorts Madame G'S fragrant
Sunburn Powder, because it has three
gratifying virtues: It imparts the desired
tanned api^arance to the palest skin,
soothes sunburn and takes the shine from
the face, defying detection. A fourth vir¬
tue claimed for it is that it is moisture
proof.
The price is $1 50.
No matter how warm the weather a
lovely complexion may be kept free from
oiliness and shine bv the use of Madame
Helena
Rubinstein's
Valaze
Liquidine.
which is an effective astringent.
Ideal
as a foundation treatment before apply¬
ing powder and as a stimulant for re¬
storing i^olor to the cheeks. In two sizes.
$1.30 and $2.75.
Skin peeling has become a very simpli¬
fied process, which may be undertaken at
home with a harmless liquid preparation
It is recommended not only for removing
lines but for the eradication of blemishes
as well.
No pain or irritation follow.s its
use.
It just simply causes the skin to
peel.
The price is $5 a bottle, and If
you wish further particulars we shall
be glad to send you literature.
Blackheads are banished at a Fifth
avenue beauty establishment by the ap¬
plication of an aromatic • lotion patwd
into the pores after the use of a cleansing
cream.
You may use it at home with
most pleasing results.
It clears vour

Fay Templeton,
Marie Cahill, Mme.
Kmma Trentlnl and Cisaie laiftua wer>iiatiies that drew US irrekisttbly to the
i'alace Theater. N*-w York, last week
What they were Wearing was our ex< uae
for .xpendfng an afternoon at the theater,
but the HfH-il of personality was the real'
reason for the Indulgence. Really, it was
the greatest p*-iHonallty show we have
ever se* n, barring that annual Equity
event with Lillian Russell.
The
Fay Templeton
of todav. who
would make four Kay Templetons'of yi-t.
teryear. still retains her fine voice and
prettiness.
She was almost burled und-r
floral tributes, and -Marie Cahill came
In for her share of bouquets.
Every wt)tn.
an who went to the Palace Theater last
week wept <-oplously, touched by the en¬
thusiastic
reeeptlon
accorded
the
fa¬
vorites of yesterday, which is Just an¬
other way of saving that a good time was
had by all ladies present—a trite but
human expression.
Fay Templeton's apparel was not of
fashion Interest.
The clothes she wore
had to fit in with Weber and Fields'
act of which she was the big feature so
they were necessarily a bit comic, de¬
signed primarily to emphasize her propor¬
tions.
Trentlnl wore the conventional Madam*
Butterfly and Pierrot costumes. In keep¬
ing with the operatic selections she sang
.Vnd Trentini. be it known, is as full of
fire as ever.
Marie Cahill Introduced a new gown:
\ yaljow chiffon sheath. fle,,ked with tinv
steel bugle beads and elaborated with
floral designs In steel beads and rhinestones, carried out on panels on either
side extending over the shoulder, down
front and back.
.Xnother panel was set
low on the front of the skirt. Godets of
plain chiffon, flowing from the panels,
gave a restrained fullness to the bottom
of
the skirt.
Flesh-colored hose and
plain silver pumps were worn.

DAsrisn ACT Fnnwst
BEAVTIFVL COSTVStES
A dancing act on the same bill, offered
by Rove and Maye, with Margie Finlev
and a bevy of graceful dancers, was one
of the mo.st effectively costumed vaude¬
ville offerings we have ever seen.
To
melodv of floating rh>-thm dancers ap¬
peared. billowing the folds of long, bouf¬
fant skirts, made of metal cloth in green,
rose, orchid, yellow.* and orange, covered
sides and back, but revealed in front
shorter chiffon fro.'ks of the same shade
as the billowing skirt which was discard¬
ed as the dance became more animated
The chiffon frocks had circular skirts
with uneven hems, side sashes covered
with flowers providing a fetching finish.
A feature dancer wore a waltz costume
of pale gray georget, the circular skirt
trimmed about the bottom with rosecolored velvet cut-out flowers with yellow
centers, arranged to give a scallop^ ef¬
fect at the hem.
No costume slip was
worn, abbreviated bloomers of rose velvet
and hosiery to match showing thru the
gray of the frock In a most fas-inating
manner,
A coiffure band matched the
flowers on the bottom of the skirt.
A clever feminine patter dancer wore
long gray mohair trousers, a wide black
silk sasn with steel fringed ends, a
white silk frilled blouse, white hosiery
and Mary Janes.
Very lovely Indeed were the costumes
worn in a peacock pantomime dance ex¬
ecuted by two stately girls. Short puffed
bloomers of satin were worn by the girls,
one wearing red and the other green.
Breastplates and necklaces of pearls were
also worn. The peacock tall was suggest¬
ed by long trains of yellow chiffon, one
bordered in green satin with red satin on
the under side and the other bordered
with red satin and green satin on the un¬
der side.
Cut-out designs of red and
green satin imparted a peai'XH'k effect
to the tra#!
The red bloomers were
matched by red satin pumps.
It was otar
impression that the girls chosen for this
number were above the average height
and very lithe.

SOPHIE TrCKEE SOTED
FOR ELEGAST CLOTHES
Sophie Tucker, now th* big feature of
the new Kit-Kat Club. London, has made
the English sit up and take notice with
the eleg.ince of her stage costumes
It
Is reported that fellow players offer her
extravagant prices for her costumes—
all made in Paris.
She Is particular that
accessories
fit
in
perfectly
with the
scheme of things. According to one newsiaper Sophie says frankly that the EngIsh "do not dress the part.”

r

skin of blackheads
way. $1.50 a bottle.

in

a

truly

magical

Of course, you know that the yellow
rays of artificial light affe^-t the color
tones of the fai-e pi'wder you u>e. Just
as they do the shades of yoiir api^arol To
enable madame to use just tne right
shade of p*'>wder for evening a noted
tw'auty expert is introducing a two-dra'ver
box with the day-time shade In one
drawer and the i'ofr«H't evening shade In
the other drawer.
When ordering men¬
tion whether your day-time powder is
blond, medium.’ brunet or Rachel and the
beauty expert will supply evening iv>wder
In the e-orreet i-orres^mdlng shade
You
will be charmed with the delicate flower¬
like fragrance of the powder and with
Its supel-fine texture.
The dav-evening
powder m $1.50.

•

was very keen.
But he just kept on
• ailing at the motion picture studios until
li*' w.is gi\<n a f' W hits.
.\t any rale
the directors noticed him and disi-oven d
tliat lie was wondeitully iiiodi st alxiut his
gix>d looks and wasn’t a bit afraid of
liaifl work.
After a|ip<’urliig in pictures
with I’niversal and .M< tro he siieiii three
>>ars wilh line,
latter lie apie-ared willi
Mary i'n-kford.
Then he freelanced until
I.i.xt D«'cernl)er, wh«'n First National ix r.' iiailtd him to sign his name on the d'jU< il
line of a \ery. very ni<e contract.
He
1 .id just nia<le his first tnii ea.st wln-ii
We had the iil< a.-ure of interviewing him
aft*'r he had waged a terrific battle with
IJobart Bosworth over Doris Kenyon in
T/ir Half Wdi), with Mrs. Hughes us an
inlet.■>t,d ami a'lmiring spectator.
.Mrs
Hughes is quite amu.sed over the fact that
li'T hiisbaiul has married Doris Kenyon
at I< ast a lialf dozen times.

Graceful Spanish Shawl
Serves as Gown, Wrap
or Senorita’s Mantilla

PKr.r.Y PMC.K LKARSS
LiSF.s IS osE Horn
Katiileen Middleton, who played the
role of Klla in the revival of Charleu’a
.lent at Daley’s Theater, New York, for
tome reason was unable to go on one
•A<nmg.
<'on.-teriiation reigned in the
theater when suddenly the stage manager
had an
inspiration.
Turning to Tony
yianfotcl. who played the part of Charley
'Vycharn, he iniiuir>-d: “May 1 borrow
your wife to play Klla.” "Assuredly," reHOBART BOSWORTH
1 |)lh d the affable Tony, hastening to the
telephone to summon
said wife.
Tlie
Hmi.XRT liOSWORTH
s<-ript was hand'd to Pegg.v of the Cop.Mir .'t> EUUMIDAULE
per.v Loi'ks at 7 :30.
By 8 :’!0 she was
That t»rrible Sea Wolf the man asso- li tter perfect in the part and waJked on
ciatid with terrible inutlii.v, buckets of’ stage and nia<le a big hit. not only with
blond, sweaters, hair ]iants. five-gallon1 the aiKlience hut with the members of
hats ami iiiiglity uallu|>s, Hubait B<>s- the cast as well.
wnrth, is imt so formidable off stage.
"How did you do It?” we asked Peggy
True, he is just us imwerful looking, but• after the pcrforinanic. noting that she
menace
is replaced
by the
proverbial' Was as cool as the proverbial cucumber.
gentleness of the big man.
And he is
”Oh. just crammed
But really I had
even more interesting as himself than as,
the siTei n hi ro or heavy.
.Add to in¬ the peculiar sensation of being asleep
gratiating manners and sartorial smart¬ and now I wonder if 1 wa.'<n’t having just
ness the charm iif a deep, resonant voice, one of those actors’ dreams?"
and you may Imagine the degree of in¬
terest he inspires.
AVe Were among the matinee girls whoI
flocked to the movies after school to see,
;
Hohurt Boswiirth and we used to wonder
if he was blond or gray.
Some yearsI
later, just a few weeks ago. we watchedI

At any rate, up to the time of going
to pre.ss Peggy was still playing the
part, and, as the revival is being continned for another week, we are hoping
ttiat some enterprising manager will «wt>ture this capable little actress for an linjMirtant role in a new or current play.

Dttciiption and price will be found in
The Billbnard'e Free Shopping Service
column. Feminine Ftillt page, thi* itsue.

I,Is work in the film. The Halt Way, and
discu\ci, d that he is blond.

Mr. Bosworth confe.ssed that he has
spent so much time in rougli-character
I lothcs white working in tlie studios that
he has at times fairly nveled in fine
clothes off scT’i-n.
In The Half W'nij,
however, Mr. Bosworth
has an oppor¬
tunity to dress as he does ordinarily, so
you have before you the iX|Hrienee of
SI ( ing the S'a AVolf as he Is «iff stage.
.Allho he has discarded roiigll-' liaracter
clothes, he indulges In a fist and pistol
fight with I.loyd Hughes that is as rough
as any fight he has "pulled” on the
.-1 rcen in past iilctiircs.

LLOYD HUGHES
l.l.nYTt lirariFF TELLS
HOW HE “OUT THERE”
T.loyii
Hughes, the hand.some young
juMiiile of the films, is one of the lucky
ones of the screen. Kiglit yiars ago, win 11
l.«- was just
19. finding liiliiself con¬
veniently in T.os Angi'les, ho decided to
lieeome a motion picture actor. He had a
lot of good iihotographs taken. a*«iuircd
a mnkc-up box and started out to find
Work as an «-xtra.
He found it difficult
to gel even u hearing, as comiwlitloii

STEINS

NEWS FROM AUSTRALIA
By MARTIN C. BRENNAN
114 Caetlereagh Street, Sydney

re he will be resident representative for 'Williamson vaudeville.
With
nent the firm will shortly encircle the globe, as Tom Holt is in London,
len in Chicago, and very phortly they hope to have direct representa1 Africa
Mrs_ MuBer and two young sons are making the trip.
interest to the industry m
- _
.r..
j
may be fought out m the
J. Dunstan Webb is engaged on the
onth. J. C. William.son, Ltd., preparation of a new pro|>ugunda film
■lued a writ against Para- for the Commonwealth Government. S"me
nus Playerf*-Lasky) for the of the scenes were shot at Liverpool lest
of Lean AlcMMo m film form week.
lother title, w .lliamson holds
profit of £13,068 is di.sclosed by
:^age) for this country, and West’s, Ltd., for the year ended March
he screen version as an in- 3^ last, compared with £13,00» for the
_
» c* - ■c«'i
»•
1previous year.
Four interim dividends at
TourreL **^* ,*'the rate of 10 per cent have bt'en paal,
signed his position last week absorbing £9,644, and the balance, added
B a vacation.
« to the sum brought into the accounts,
ich, one of the directorate of makes £17,013 to bi carried forward.
ers and Australasian, t ilms,
,, , ,
,
j
^
ent a .second operation last
Kreisler, violinist, was tendered
d «ill be away from his desk J nx-ept ion at the T.nvn Hall Monday.
ks
absence of the Lord Mayor, AlderCnightVwell known in picture
Fitzgerald did the honors, and the
•al circle.s. arrived in Mel- oratorical eloquence of the Attorney (lenNew Zealand recently.
utilized to greet the vi."itor,
ere pres, ntat ion of the latest Tb**''® ''as a large attendance of promongford-Loitie Lyell attrac- ment citizens.
shichnrki I S, took place at the
Arthur Gregory, general sales naanard Theater last Thursday, ager of Fox Films, returned to Sydicy the State Governor, ac- ney last week after spending several days
y Laily de Chair, attended.
in Melbourne.
to advice from Tom MeAfter an absence of seven month.s,
•ral expIoitati«>n manager of E.
J.
Gravestock, concert
impresario,
lal, the advance bookings of arrived In Australia, having arranged for
rk at the 'Vork Theater, Ade- several attractions to visit Australia dured all previous records.
ing the coming .season.
Bctud mis bt'cn issued of a
Mr. Littler. late of Paramount staff,
ter and dance palais to be has been added to that of I'niversal.
urrumburra (Vic.) at a cost
.T. Flaherty, of the Burnside Rivoll
Pieture.s (S. A.), has booked up with UniO’Neill, of United Arti.‘-t.s, versal relea.ses.
has returned amf reports that
Helen Vivian h.as returned to Sydn. y
B all looking forward to the after a sea.son in (Jueensland p eture
ic Salvation Iluntcrs and Tho/ houses where
she
pre.sented dramatic
' sketches to success.
of the vaudeville manager Is.
Wee Ginirgie AVo<>d presented ffis First
things, to get an act suitable /.ore with the able assistance of Dolly
show.
Kven when this is se- Harmer, Thelma
Kurstman and* Tom
rformer hlm:'clf submits, with Blaeklock
at
the
Tivoli,
Melbourne,
grace, to what he considers Saturday.
n his ability. Now all of this
Primrose, the present attraction at His
e changed, for the "Animated Majesty’s Theater, Melbourne, wa:* sueirovlded by the Pathe repre- cessfully broadcasted la.st week.
Several
iTe, have filled the void.
On items of the Tivoli bill were also broads in which they have been casfed.
y not only provided a mirthPT. Sargent, manager of the Wattle
'n minutes, but, better still. Path de Danse, is at St. Kvin's privatt
ndpoint of the artiKe, left the hospital, following an operation for ap'

the Adyar Hall, Sydney, last evening.
She waii assisted by Misoha Dobrinski.
\V. Newton Carroll and his dramatic
company are doing well in North Queens¬
land.
W. H. Ayr will be at Orange (N. S.
W.) this week, after which he goes to
Diibbo.
Kddie'de Tisne and the Manly Players
terminated their season at Manly last
wi k.^
o'lve Car Symonds (Mrs. Newton Carroll» is
at ))rc.-ent in Sydney.
She will
rej.her hu.-'l>and> company at the
eiel/'fif the month.
B*rt Bailey and Julius Grant leave
thi.s w.ek for Melbourne, where they will
n at the Kiiig’f Theater.
George Sorlie is said to have "cleaned
up" at last week’s Bathurst Show. This
W' ek will find his combination at Dubbo
and Orange < N. S. W.)
I>oreen
S'.'eet,
Australian
dramatic
actri ss, will be included in the company
to present drama at the Hippodrome,
Sydney, under the management of Wil¬
liam Cosgrove.
Zoe Weiike, young actres.s hao added
to her laurels by her work In
now being played at the Athenaeum, Mel¬
bourne, by John D. ti’Hara.
Lionel Walsh shortly will be sending
out a company to Tasmania and ^ce
again Frank Wood will be in advance.-"^
Niblo
and
Doris
were
conspicuous
around town la.st week, having covered
quite an amount of ground during their
last apiHjarance in this cty.
Keith Desmond, monologist, left for
Brisbane Friday and Is appearing at the
L.vric Wintergardt'n Theater.
Kthel Osbf)rne, concert platform artist,
i.s meeting with success in New Zealand,
where she is conducting a series of 30
concert:*.
Joe
Morris has Joined
forces with
Gordon
(bar performer)
and left for
Melliourne
last
Thursday,
where
he
opened at the Tivoli Saturday.
The Celia-Marie Duo has ju.st signed
a Fuller contract at a nice salary. They
opened at Newcastle last Satunlay.
Fred Bluett. .Australian comedian, re¬
cently returned from his Queimsland sea¬
son, which was very successful.
tVee tieorgie Wallace, the six-year-old
son of "Gnkus" of that Ilk. is being fea¬
tured over the Clay Circuit.
He is at
the Princess this week.
Will Kyffe is proving one of the great¬
est succes.ses evi-r si’cn at the Tivoli. His
style Is particularly his own.
Porky Kearns is rehearsing a company
of entertainers with a view to presenting
costume comedy and tabloids around the
Mellsiurne suburbs.
George Campbell and the other mem¬
bers of his Cockatoo Farm Comiiany re¬
turned to Sydney AVedpesday after an¬
other tour of the country towns of this
State.
Walter (Hats) McKay, American en¬
tertainer, surpriix'd the multitude by presenting himself in Castlereagh Street last
Monday morning, he having-done the
CHats
fe^un'd by i'he American FWt,"2nd
here for the purpose of placing them on
market,
Long Tack Sam and his troupe are
appearing with remarkable succe-ss at
the Orpheum, North Svdney.
This is
by far the biggest act that has yet appeared on the Northern Suburbs.
Verna
Bain,
the
clever
daughter
of Australia’s own Jimmie Bain, has returned to Sydney from New Zealand, and
will make her first appearance on the
stage of the Haymarket Theater next
Saturday, after an absence of more than
18 n
’
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Peel Off Your Skin!
Itf ynu don’t like it. and have a beautif•! new efc«.

Youth-.\mi Liquid Skin Peel
A Srivntifk IHarovvry. Karmlaaalf and painlaaalf
I ^ro and ffvfoovaa aurfara blamtakaa; it«a*
Itarn, blarkh#ada» whitabaada, laraa panm^
i, ate. Notaclav ar rraam bat a iMpiM fraa frann
Tf. BcMiklat. *’Tba Maipe of a Na« 9bta** aaatj
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The Billboard

REFLECTIONS OF DOROTHEA
1.- f re God's focit.etool to confess,
•r s'.ul knel? and bowed bis head;
lied." he cried.
T;.- mast* r said:
T.'. j didst thy best—iiiat is success.”

W

In corr« ' i.»a ol a
n.^nt in li.is
column
Mtrvk. Karl- u. Ar:.».n<i wa.
not called upon lo r- vaHip il.t s-.runfi. of
ii»* t
. /x y.'t
•. w- afi inlorn.td
b> JacK W ti-.h. in>
ujver o; li;- ti,ow.
On int ^--^nirarj. ‘.^.e
• n-.ry tx- ut-d by
Kotae
iv hn* ,.ae£ ir m tne u- .j...- of
CJaric
l;vi..l.^ .-.•i
Wac
II. .«t
-I'
i.-ry.
ac* .rd-ne to t>.tb '.nc man
.;i»nt and
«-ut>,de opir.;. n ^xpr-.-.-.d a... .iiE ti.-. ir>oui pcrlomiancc in Brvjiilyii rcccatiy.
Lafayette Colleee Latin Piajtrs
fcad to buad an ecuttiy ntw bet of
wntry for th-.ir presentation of
1 ae
hrotkcTB Jtf‘.nctcAwuii ,n the Pr.v.’i.-t‘>i*n Piay.’ioUbe, X- w Yoik
Tt*e orictri-al
e^Uing. Used fur the pr aiu'.iion at tiie
coLe^e. ^aa found lo be several sizes too
larnt tor ti.v tir.y e-.ii;.. at tat I'lajaouse
and liie btuti-nts v*eit iorevd to tp-n'i
laeir week-er.d prior to last week s op* ninR wieioi:.*! the p. int bru.-ii and haTi.ia* r.
11. 1, Fairchild and I’aul iP rr.son huperMsed irit rccciistru'.ti u woik.
A novel feature of the corr.inR produc¬
tion I'f Laii Carr* ii’s I'ur.itiee will be a
combination of ti.e cabaret and theater
atmr.>spiier‘.-.
T;.e ::rst f-iur row? of seats
In the orchestra at the Carroll Theater
art beii-,: ;
. u a:.d a floor, of the
cabaret tv'lJe. -ub-titu -d.
The musicians
will be
reltKaied to a convtnknt if
secluded ai, -ve at o..e s.d*. of the audi¬
torium and stairi) will cover the pit, coni^titii; the stj^e trope-r with the new
floor.
Lntr aete nuii.bers will be played
on the btejib at.d platform instead of on
the staice in on-., a.- has o*. ^ n the custom
heretofore, wnieh will obviate the nee-eseity of curtailing tne elhcienty of single
acts and f .reinK tnem to work in a
narrow spa.e in front of a drop while
the next >■ • ne is beini; s* t ba k.sia^e.
Carr-.il h'-jpes t-. gam iiiiin.a.y with the
ntw feature also.

(
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I. ■

hew:
it was hard to reGect on
anything
but
»;,*■
t*nu>*raturi
duiiiig the past w.-k, even iho iliat
rr.-d a foi.ilish thing to dn.
1 r--ad
the alluring ads in lb-- Sunday pap*’rs
ab-J*
' quest-red n'*i k ’ and "bre* zeE'.vept beaches” and found mys- If saying.
■ Ti,* r
am i no sui.ii aii.n al. ’
For when
one is propped up in bed against eight
• ■r I'l n: - warm pillows, while the therr meter regi.«.ttrs about ii. such stater:.- nts are hard to b-. lieve. And the breeze
that ixcasionally sweeps into the windows
of a New Y’ork apartment at such a time,
well—the Lord help the bakers:
Howev r. there is a formula that I have
always found helpfuL
It comes In one
sentence I
"This, too, shall pass away!”
Ard It werked again.
-My little eelf-appointed force of Juvenile
• •ips is crestfallen.
In spite of their
watchfulness some vandal came during
the night and plucked every geranium
from my garden, leaving only the barren
rosebush in the center.
I am quite sure
the culprit does not live in the neighbor¬
hood, or he (or she) would have b*en
f- rreted out.
But the other day those
youngsters did something that pleased me
t ven more than the prettv geraniums,
f'nto that Ion** rosebush they carefully
ti*d some artificial fMwers that their
p* nnies had bought. T>;ere were tears In
my ey* s when the rudtiy little spokesman
informi d me that “th' y’ll be be tter 'n
nuthin' —fears, not for the lost gera¬
niums. but of admiration for their loyally.
Every year during the dull season a
number of ambitious actors try their
hand at the selling game.
Perhaps the
idea is rrnceived during a poker game
with a group of rro.*-perous-looking travel¬

Edmonton. Can., a few weeks ago to
begin his professional career and ha.-, < onn*<-ted with the pla.vers at the Prini.*.-.'
Tb* ar. e
William WaTto.n sent me a numb* r of
int* r*->tmg
pb toof
the
Sells-FIoto
Shows while in Homestead. Pa., secured
liini the courtesy of Kenneth Bu-kiiigham.
Thanks to my readers, I had an Inuresting week.
L‘fs ke**p it up.
.\ddrtS3
6i'0 West 156th street Ntw York City.
Smilingly,

The Spoken Word
(Coniiiiue'i from paoc 3?)
found in some oth» r language. .\rd to beable to make and recognize it tl.e tea. her
n u.-t have practice under a competent in¬
structor in making non-English as well as
English sounds.”
For dl.<itinctness of articulation Mi.ss
Ward fays stress on the imp<jrtante of
the consonants I ‘Tt is the con.-onaat.s
which divide the words into syllable.*-, and
if these are pron .un'cd in a slipshod
manner the vowel sound.c se-cm to run into
each other and this causes indistinct¬
ness.” Th* re is a good chart at this point
on the firgans of sjie. * h
and a g<x>d
description and classification of the con¬
sonants.
The usefulness of Mis.- Ward's sugp- stions to the ordinary stud* ni is illus¬
trated by a discussion of (1), "There are
two vveii-d*^ fin* d kinds of (1) sounds in
Engli.-h.
In both the tip of the tongue is
placed firmly against the teethridge and
the air escap-’s along the sid<s of the
tongue.
Where (1) cg-curs b* fore vowels
the front of the tongue is raised in the

August G. Volz, business representative
of the Ur»*ttd S* enie Artisth’ L-Jcal N‘>.
S2S is an enthusiastic farmer in his -iff
hours.
He has just laid out aOO iKaeh
trees on his luO-acre place on the banks
of the D* la ware Ui\*r. Titusville, M-ner
County. N. J.. cone, d- d to be one of the
TTifst beautiful IX lints along the New
Jersey shore.
Last week a shipment of
275 chickens was add* d to Ms a!r»-adc
large family of live st'-ek. Volz originally
came fr* m the farn..r.g section of the
West Coast and has never lost his love
for the great outd.-ors.

The Eastman Brothers' Studios of New
York designed and executed the scenery
for Aritits'
a Wituier A: Vinovnt
road show, and seven s* ttings for Lnbok,
a Russian vaudeville revue.
Bert Rothe, of the Rothe & Schneider
Studios, New Y'ork, has Just returned
from a hurried busin* ss trip thru the
New England States.
He covered nearly
1,200 miles in the three days he was on
the road in his sportv roadster, but declare.s the busin».'-'8 picked up was worth
the exhausting ride.
The studios, having
rer'ently complet* d the scenerv for The
Rrnwn Drrhy, Chatterbox Rc> ue and two
Keith acts.
Town Topics and ftociety
Rrnndals, are now working on a motion
picture setting for the Slst Street Thtater. New Y'ork.
Rothe A Schneider are
also
doing
the
interior
decoration,
draperies, stage curtains and the complete
equipment of hou*--e scenery for the new
Apollo Tiieater. Brooklyn.
Svdney S Freed has consolidated with
Theodore Kahn and hereafter the work
of the tw’o studios will he carried on at
155 West 2»th street under the name of
Theodore K.ahn Scenic S'lidios.
Four
paint frames, carin-ntry and electrical
shops and sewing room.- are maintaintd.
The new comldnation has just completed
the settings for Harrv Conn, lly's vaude¬
ville act and for a new act for Flora Lc
Vere.

;0STUMEI«

^ Bv G. M. I elxnrl Ifc.

(Communifaliom to tf60 Btoadway, S

^
Y )

Tams, of New York has furnished the
e-.mpl. te
wardrohu
for
the
Munulrwi
Oje ra
Company s
summer
season
m
Atlanta, (la., wliich ofx n* d .Monday with
The JUikado. The repr rtolre to follow u lii
in. lude The Prinre of PUsm,
,7
<!upau Baron, Ftrr/ly and Hte-.etheartt. ’
Claire, of New York, has recently compitted I ostumes for Muriel DeForrest of
the Glub RIchman. and the fotlowinc*
vaudtyillians:
Ruth Roy. Edith CIlfTord
B*e Jackson. Lois Wilson and Ethei

.......
iuiiiianeo me Cos¬
tumes for Lucky Sambo, the colored itiuslcal show, which open.d recently at the
C<>Ionial Theater, blew York.
Charles L* Maire has designed the rostum«s for the floor show to tx presented
June 25 and thereafter at the Plantation
in the Winter Gard* n Building on Br.iadway. und. r the direction of Sam Salvin
William S.nbury and I^eonard Harper’
Etla 1 Wat« rs colored comedienne, and ari
all-«tar colored east will b« featured and
Will Vod.ry's Plantation Orchestra will
furnish the music.
The Brooks Gostums
Gompany will execute the complete ward¬
robe.
James Stroock, of the Brooks Costume
Company. ni<»Ned his family to his new
«-tate
at
llart.«dale.
In
Westchester
County. New Y'ork. last week. Apparently
Charles LoMaire started something when
he took a new and more elaborate apart¬
ment on 55th street recently.

The Esmonds Costume Company of
New York designed and executed the cost’.ives for the Palace Revue, a Seventh
avenue
cabaret
owned
by
Cornelius
Charity and staged by Billy Pierce.
.\
radium numbqr is one of the features of
the floor show.
One set of reversible
costumes, e-speclally designed by Mrs.
Esmonds, used for two different numbers,
is part of the wardrobe provided and of
interest because of its economical value.

Cirker & Robbins furnished the settings
for X-ucl.y
the cobud musi<al
comedy at the Colonial Tiuater. New
York.

^C^iarles E
Lessing, president of the
T'nited i*. • nic .\rti.~t8' .\--ociation. h.is
been botliered with a tnu -h of malaria
the past few dav.-. but has managed to
be at his desk larrying on the work of
the organization in spite of his illness.

The Outfttt^rii Art

The members of the ensemble of The
Love Song which closed at the Centurv
Theater, New Y’ork. last Saturday, had
Just been outfitted with new summer
costumes, designed and executed by E. R.
Schrapps.

Nat Eastman designed and executed the
bizarre lobby d- <.rations in the GlobTheater. N'*w York, which are iiart of
the special display for the run of Douglas
K^rhanks' r.tw p.clure, Don 0.

!
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The Hooker-Howe Costume Company of
Haverhill. M.is.®., had a disastrous fire
early this month, which win*'d out about
one-fourth of the plant.
It is reported
that the orgamr.atlon responded to the
emergency In a splendid manner and the
usna! excellent service to Its patrons was
maintained in spite of the serious handi¬
cap.

ing salesmen while the actor wonders whv
the salesmen should have all the luck.
Si.me actf*rs m»ke a
success of
the
venture, but oth*r- share the experience
of the Irish motorman who gave up his
priod job after reading some of the allur¬
ing ads for salesmen.
.Yt the end of a
very trying day. Pat (I .-aid he was Irish)
fac,.d
his
smiling
salesmanager.
who
"Well. Pat. how are you getting on as
a sale-mail?''
“Fine!” said Pat: "I got two orders
the very first office I went into.”
'■Y'es.” continued the new salesman,
"one was ‘Get out!’ the other ‘Stay out'' ”
Dorothy Tierney returned from her
vacation abroad and immediately entered
upon a stock engagement at the National
Theater in Washington.
Evelyn and Alta Belmont (Four Bel¬
monts) stopped in to visit me while in
town.
Evelyn and Alla are charming
girls and are enjoying a deservedly succe—ful season in vaudeville.
A.s president of the Garret Club in Los
Angeles Truman Curtis found a lot of
work on his hands, so he eagerly accepted
the nomination and election as secretary.
Now Truman find.® that he has leaped
out of the frying jwn into the fire, hut he
still sings cheerfully while he works,
“For God and country and the Garret
Club".
Had a cheerful letter from W J. Black¬
burn. a former stage electrician.. who is
now in the Elks’ Home at B* dfdrd. Va.
At the age of 70 he writes that he is "the
hanpiest KIk in the herd.”
Bobby tjraham. of Toronto, has written
me several interesting and chei rftil letters
.and sent me a box of inv favorite candy.
Bobby, who Is on The Star
Wrrktu
(Toronto) reads this column religiously
and ha.s said some very nice things about
me in his paper.
Otto Hoik I'ame up from York. Pa., to
see me last Sund.ay.
Aitho nontirofes-ion.al. Mr Hock seems to have mi-.-* d his
ealling.
He Is a gr.'Bt lover of tlie theat*r and tilings artistic, his good tastn
ix'ing ('vident in tlie many beautiful curds
lie has sent tin- .at fn-quent intervals.
Ne< dl* s-i to say. be never mlss* s The
1'dlhonfd. and on bis rcc.-nt visit hr left
hi® r* I’l wal order with me.
A'loree Rossini sent greetings from Tyis
Angeles.
Itou.glas A. Smith came down from

direction of the hard palate.
When it
Occurs finally and before consonants the
front is slightly hollowed and the back
is rai.sed towards the soft palate.
'The
former is called ‘clear P and the latter,
which has a somewhat obscure quality,
is called the ‘dark I’
(See diagrams 8.
9.)

The 'Eastman Brothers' Studio of New
York recently designed snd executed 250
costumes for Artists' RrveU. a Wllmer
& Vincent road show, and the complete
wardrobe
for
a
seven-scene
Ru-.®ian
vaudeville act, titled Lubok, playing Orpheum Time.
Mrs. John R. Crawford and F. Poole
Bevan were responsible for the costumes

in the Lafayette College Latin Players'
How the articulation of (1) may be production
of The Brothers Vemciechmus.
impaired is then discussed. The sub¬ which was presented at the Provlncetown
stitution of (o) for (1) in cockney Playhouse all last week.
dialect makes an interesting illustration,
“railway” becoming (jaiowai). TTiis
is followed by one which begins with a
may be plainer to some readers if the
syllables are separated, (jai-o-wai). vowel:
(6i India ?3ff5).
It should he remembered that in the
(3). It sometimes takes the place of
vowel diphthongs, as in (at), the second
(j) in such cases as (wc.stmtnsta ?»hi),
element (i) is unstressed or said more
or less as a vanishing sound. “Railway” instead of the more usual (westminstaiaebi).
in standard speech is (jciI-wci).
Miss Ward well says: "It should be
In soundiQg the (wj in “way” (wet) polntt-d out that It is not at all nece.ssary
to ins(‘rl the glottal stop An>“where: it is
and the (j> in "yes” (jes) Miss Ward quite po—IMe to stress the syllable of a
mentions the importance of pronouncing word beginning with a vowel without pre¬
.
" Yctors.
thc.se sounds with energy, especially in fixing the glottal stop
and espeelally the women should take
a. large room. “I nr (w) the tongue anil special notlee of this warning against
lip positions arc those of the close ■the iv-e of the glottal stop It.Is a defeet
speech In English and is had vocally
vowel (u) and for (j) those of the of These
suggestions from
Miss
Ward
close vowel (i). l‘or making the (w) show the value of her bo,ik. whleh is very
the (u) position should In* very close sjx'elflc in what It savs and practical.
is a ehapter on Nasal Twang and
and the lips should be rounded a great •There
.Adenoid St>eech and another on stammer¬
dpi. and the lip movement should be ing.
vigorous.
The glottal stop is disi-ussctl on page
18.
This stop is marie by bringing togctlier the vocal chords. nioni<'ntartIy
stopping the hrr.ithstn am at that point
and opening them suddi tilv
The phonetic
symboi i.® (?)
As Mi*s Ward says, most
P* oplc are unaware of tin . xlstence of
tills sound, ns it has no letter to repre¬
sent It.
It o<*eursi

(1) . Before a strongly stressed vowel,
as in;
(•''.Tts .\t.M ’cvjtb.^lt ser), (hi waz
luni -t rnOju izr’.Tstik V
(2) . When a word ending in a vowel

ST. LOUIS COSTUME CO.
WIta

COtTUMt* AMO TltNTS,
htM a* IMS.
tT. LtUlt. MO

MT N. ■rsagww.

MILlER.THfATlLICAl(bSTllWlR
Cosiifnrs Wigs [TC10 Hff roR ANT

f

%o H»» 5T*

PiM Cantata Oira Uiulaux etc
^aiavowuiaisriMart rusMiSMtO

nnnoKLYN little theater
. ,./vs -tub AHtADlANS”
j: t:\JVBS
y.-' were royally entertained at tiie
,\(.<dvn y of Music, Bruoklyii, the evening
ol J'Jin 2.
Tlie occasion w m the pres«lit I'tun of The Arcaihnns, llie dellglitful
iuu.''i«ul conn dy by Lionel Monckton. In
wliieli Julia Sanderson m.ide such a pro¬
nounced liit.
A cast of 70 young people
Hum Un>oklyn and environs carried olf
11)0 piece willi u grace almost profeasional.
Indeed, many a professional piece niiglit
wll
envy the
splendid voices of the
inmcipals, especially that of the lovely
Alive Marguerite llawkins, u dlacovery
if the Mundeil Choral Club, who
the leading feminine rwle.
Doris J. TayI.ir and \’i ra McManus, as the two Ar¬
cadian girls, were warmly applauded for
their good work.
Acting honors go to William Keenan,
a boin enmediun, with amazing agility.
Pauline llatli.iway King sii.ircd the spotlielit with .Mr. Keenan ai.d evinced a
finesse In ’'putting over" comedy which
w.is well matched by her dancing ability,
all
tlie more
notable because of an
svoirduiiois registering somewhere around
:!00 pounds.
.
_
_ .
The piece was directed by Tom Col¬
lins a prof'-ssioiial. vvho pul on The A/caiJtana in New York City a decade ago.

elution.
The object of this orRunizalion
is tu raise the standard of both college
and hiKh-school dramatics, to provide a
clearing house of ideas and helpful hints
and to siion-sor a dramatic tournament.
The first tournament is to be held in
Ktate College on December 4 and 5.
Already eight Pennsylvania colleges nave
significKl their intentions of entering the
tournament.
Professor Arthur C. Cloetingh was elected president of the newly
tormed organization with Professor D. D.
Mason as s<*cretary-treasurer.
The Penn State Players are now making
(ComrtTunitetiont to 1560 Bioadwt]/, Stw York, N. ^
plans for the coming season.
One of
the ventures planned will be a production
of a Shakespearean play to be presented
that Mr. Reeves had spared no expense JflsaEiance and others.
It
on a double stage.
Other plays to be
■
.
. .
■.
><- .« r,-<i
in securing elaborate costumes and appro- formances
presented will include The First Year,
priate settings; that ai: the young men Eire and 5
wa.I..J = -Goose Hanrts lliqh. a. Greek tragedy
of Peddle who were members of the cast Belinda w o oe ni»cii
the Last
and
read their lines with distinction and tliat First and —
—
- 2C( short plays and a popular farce.
The dramatic work at the Pennsylvania
special mention should be made of the are also in ryiertory.
State College is under the direction of
two talented young ladles, Adrlene Burke
Professor Somerville will offer dra^
Cloetingh
As^
and Elizabeth Buchanan, who played the malic art cour.sea for teachers
.—1- in conleadlng feminine roles and helped to nection with the operation of the reper- elated with him is Professor D. D. Mason,
who has .staged this year The Whole
heighten the beautiful illusions of the tory
company.
Play
Production

BY ELITA HILLER LENZ

play.
n a pvj pnxj ct i

p ArTDR
if i^PsrnnDi\tPRFSSlOK
UAKbS GOOD IMPRESSION

Jack Murray, our Boston correspondent,
who reviewed The Moon Is a Gong, bv
John Don Passos, offered recently by the
Harvard Dramatic Club, was much imSIX CITIES REPRESESTED
pressed by the acting and personality of
IS axisBSVILLB PLAY
Eduardo Sanchez, star of the show. Says
Fr dav. May 15. was a red-letter day Mr. Murray: "If Eduardo Sanchez, class
in Cain'svHie. T x.
It was proclaimed of ’26. president and star actor of the
Little 'Theater l*av bv Mayor J. Z. Keel, Harvard Dramatic Club, enters upon a
commercial
career
upon
and The (Iniiirsiille Daily Register her¬ humdrum
alded t'le jvi formunce by devoting an en¬ matriculating at college, then the stage
_____
tire page to news and
photographs of the itas lost a future star—such Is the exi\ir* wiio ci\me Vroin six"cltie8 to ap- tent of his histrionic ability ! True, he has
i>eiV In Mrs. ILtnipstead-Leigh. given by a I>atln accent—he 1^ a Cuban—but w-lth
11 I- Little Theater of Gainesville.
This careful and patient voice culture that
gala performance of May 15 had the fol- can readily be overcome.
He possesses
Vuwing gue.'t plav.-rs:
unlimited ability. He can run the gamut
M WIE K.VE Nv TTER. who had the of the emotions in a brief space of time
title role
She is a teacher of expression and register well In any or all of them.
and was a member of the 1923 graduating He is a little Inclined at times to let
rlHv« of the Coih ge of Industrial Arts at his sincerity, his feeling for the character
Denton where she distinguished herself he Is portraying, carry him away, but
in ania'teur productions.
Rood direction will hold that weakness in
W It TIl-rrZF. of the Arlington Tex., check.
During the winter Sanchez made
I Ittle Theater had the principal male role. Bo.'^ton critics sit up and take notice. ReHe is a inemb-r of the graduating class cently he scored again and came in for
of the North Texas Agricultural College more favorable comment, liis career will
nt Arlington and leading man of the he watched with interest by those who
Arlington Little Theater
have seen his work.
MAKTM.X
BOl'NDS ECKHARDT of
the Communitv Theater at Cleburne. .Te.x..
tlie role
tlie
Mrs. Bumpstead-Leigh.
She is a graduthe Boston School of Expression.
TATI'M.
Piper
undertook the role
Mrs. BumpsteadLeigh’s
Mrs. Tatum is director
the Pied Piper Players, a former
student of Patti de Graffenreid. of NashMile, T nn.,
is at present
the Current Literature Club at Bonham.
^^B B^^^
the
SIB
Little Tiieater
seen
Mrs. Rawbon.
Mrs. Coale has
^^Bi
number
in dr.-imattc work, both
^^B '
as performer and director, and In additlon is a talented piano and vocal soloist.
Others
the cast, members
the
^
Little Theater of Gainesville, were:
AKTHI R LEE JOYNER, who
role of Geoffrey Rawson.
had h.id four years of dramatic work with
his group and has played major parts in
~r
12 prnd’n-tinns of importance.
^
J.XMI'S R. FORD, principal comedian
of the Little Theater of Gainesville, was
cast (or the role of the humorous monunitnt manufacturer.
Ji'DGE n. F. MITCHELL, one of the
little theater's veteran pt-rformers. played

Secondary Schools will be the subject of
one of the graduate courses and a lecture
course In Modern Drama will be another.
Miriam Steep and Richard Ceough will
pjjjy
each production, as they have
dime for the last four years.
In addltion,
Tom
Moore,
Mildred
Anderson.
Kichard Lambert. Nelson Pearce, John
Koch, Mary Emmett. Davida Galbraith.
gusan Taylor. Tom Mullen. Seth Kendall
gpj Edward Fifzhugh will be In the coinpany.
All these are regular members of
organization,
__.

Town’s Talking, Seven Keys to Baldpate,

as well as several one-act plays.
Little

Theater

Brevities

The Chrystie Little Theater Guild. 18®
Chrystie street. New York, presented a
guest
performance
and
program
of
original work, directed by May Pashley
Harris; scenes by Haim Shapiro.
The
bill Included John Galsworthy's Little
Dream, by David Gottleib; The Return
of Emile, by Bernard Bercovlcl. and The
Reuuiutt, by Abraham Goldhurst. vicepresident of the players.
The Cuekoo Cloi k was presented by the
COVISGTOS S CHARMING
Players’ Club at tlie Hart House Theater.
LAW\ I.R-ACTRESS
Toronto. May 28. The bill proved so good
Covington Ky.. is very proud of Mabel
that it was repeated, by request. May 29Maddern, who finds It difficult to choose,
j,,, doubt, between two promising careers, 30 and June 1 and 2.
A Dramatic Itecital was given by the
por in addition to being a practicing atpupils of the Onnen Studio of Expression
torney in the State of Kentucky she is
at Stieff Hall. Baltimore. Md.. June 8.
also an amateur actress of real ability,
'The program comprised Six Who Pose
While the Lentils Boil, by Stuart Walker:
-----The Chimney Prinee, by Sheldon Davis,
and Fiqnreheails, by Louise Saunders.
The ' First Parish Church.
Portland.
Me., iiresented for the first time on the
amateur stage Barrie'.s Shall We Join
the Lailieat May SO and 21.
The Drama League Institute, under the
auspices of the Drama League of Ameri¬
ca. 59 East Van Buren street. Chicago,
is conducting a summer course in theater
arts in as.soclation with the Northwestern
T’niversity. Evanston. Ill.
The course
opens June 22 and closes July 11.
*■
The Little Theater of Lakeport. Calif.,
Berkeley Haswell. director, has been giv¬
ing plays each month since September.
T.*24.
The group has 50 members and
undertakes to give only the best In drama.
Harold W. Gammans' new Lincoln play.
~
The Spirit of Ann Rutledge, was given
highest radio honors recently when It
was broadcast bv the W. G. Y. Players
of Schenectady, N. Y.
As a result the
New York newspapers listed It under the
•’Ten Outstanding Pwadio Events of the
Week" and carried a photo of the author
with quite a story.
Mr. Gammans was
much impressed with the fine playing of
the W. O. Y. Players, feeling that they
had brought out the real drama of Llneoln’s life.
He formerly was manager
of the Community Theater of New Lon¬
don. Conn., and was one of the con¬
---'
testants In the recent John Golden na¬
.. Anne-nsi
tional prize-play contest with his comedy
MABEL MADOERNf
of American
life,
i Don’t Want the
Hone]/, and held high place until al¬
Her work during the last season in mm;
most the close of the contest.
Cincinnati productions has been
^
worthy, particularly her interpretation^:
Luciana in the revival of The Comedy oj
Errors, under the direction of Prof. Wal-

EDUARDO SANCHEZ

CAREER

1493 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK CITY.

W* bar* tb* sawaat tad asst mrinllii. m wall

M tba larsast aaaorf it at stass la tka warld.
SiiS four oMiu (nr oas nem UsL
SAMUEL. ERENCH
(IneoiYacaUd UM)

'Oldest play poMuAara m Om merU
2S WMt 4Mb Straat.

»CW YORK ClTV.

For Vaodevilla AcU, Plays and IndlrlduaU.
Errry cottmM an orlsinaL deaicnad la our
own shop.
Wtita tat atUmta, at, battar,
drop In and «aa na.

EILEEN BUTLER
232 West 48Ui SL. New York Gty
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HOTELS
Commendtd

and

THE BIUBOARD HOTEL NRECTORY

Crtiiciztd

By SELSE
.3((i

Navatr* Manager Acts
Theatrical Gaests

as

Host

Conducted by ALFRED NELSON
(Communications to our New York Offices. 1560 Broadway)

to

Tom Harrison, th« genial resident man: ^er of the Hotel Navarre at S-venth
.ivenue and S^th street. New York, feels
a very close kinrl.ip to things theatrical.
Particularly does he undersLand the re¬
quirements of the manv theatrical folk
who are the guests of his hotel.
Tom was practically raised in the show
businesa.
His grandfather was with the
famous Sam Sanford Minstrels in 1S63.
the first show to Play New Orleans followirc the war.
Tom’s father has been
in the show business since he was six
years old.
It is not surprising that Tom has suc¬
ceeded in making the Navarre Hotel a
real home to the manv professional people
who live there.
He knows and caters to
their need.s and offers the b<-rt in hotel
aoeommodatlons
and
comforts without
extravagance.

KANSAS CITY
IRENE SHELLEY
424 ChsBt>«Ti Bldg.. I2tb V Walnst St«.
Pbone. Delaware 20t4.
Kansas Ciy, Mo.. June 10.—^Pete Pate
and His Synoopators, a music.il comedy
company of 35 people, commenced an in¬
definite engagement at the Garden Thea¬
ter June 7. and received a very cordial
welcome from the theater-going public of
this community for their first production.
Jfy Southern Rose. This <»mpany inade
the long jump from Oakland. Calif., to
this city intact, and should make a long
stay here.

ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two columns wide.
Hotel name,
address and phone number. 80c for each issue. No ad accepted for less
than five issues. Payalde in advance.
CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING
52 Consecutive times, one line

26
13

«
“

“

“

“

across two

“

.(35.00
. 18.50
. 950

columns..

••
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NEW YORK CITY
A?.E"ICA hotel.155 Wert 47tS St.Bryant 0044
f|*-M0RE HOTEL....Lexinttaa A»e. (Car. 25tli St.)_Madtrala Pritea....MadlMa Saaare 0501
brook HOTEL.207 W. 40th SL. We>t at Braadway.$1.00 up.PIWM. Pen 7t87
COOLtOGE HOTEL.131 Wert 47t)> St.Bryaat 0417
DE FRANCE HOTEL. .142-146 Wert 4»th St.Bryaat $710
ELLIS HOTEL Sia. A Obi. Rtanit All CanyMieaees Madrrate Ratev..265 W. 42d..Chick. 057$
FULTON HOTEL.264.268 W. 4Sth SL (epp. N. V. A.).Uibawaana S0M-8C9I
GRAND HOTEL...Frcai $2 up .Brtadaiy aad lltt S(.Ltopatra 4100
HOTEL HERMITAGE Fram $2 ua .Tiaita Saaare, 428 St. and 7th Ave. Phane, Chitktrlao 2700
HOTEL NAOMI. .125th SL. car. Park Ave. (app. N. V. C. Sta.). .81.60 ua .Spte. ta Prat .HarliM 1454
HOTEI NORMANDIE.Ratei. $1.50 up. 58tti SL and Brnadaty.Fttz Ray $442
HOTEL TIMES SOU ARE... .Frem $2 up....255 W. 43d St....(Watt tf B'dvay)...La(kannttt 6t00
HUDSON HOTEL.102 W. 44tk St.Bryaat 722$-$
LANGWELL HOTEL.123-12$ Wert 44th St.Phpaa. Bryaat I84J
MANSFIELD HALL.228 W. SOtli St.CIrela 8171
NAVARRE HOTEL.Frata $2 up.7th Ava aad SSth St.FItz Ray 8481
REMINGTON HOTEL.:.12$ W. 4eth St.Bryant $183
44TH ST. HOTEL.East af Braadaay . ..Just Opaaed.Jeha MtGlyaa.$3 ap, vlth Batt
FURNISHED APARTMENTS
316 WEST SIST ST
2 and 3-Retai Madera Hausekaepiat Apartaitati. $1$ tP $21... .CIrtIa $114
EOMONOS 4P4RTM<NTS.77$-86 Elfhth A*a.Bryant 0554
LINCOLN APARTMENTS .30S-I8 Wert 5lrt St.CIrela 6040
RUANO APARTMENTS too Eiohth A«e. (4lth^ 2-3 Raaait. Kit'henena..Hatel Senriaa .Chlak. $558
THE ADELAIDE.754-756 EiaMh Ave.Bryaat 8$li-8$5l
VANDI8 COURT..241 W. 43d St. (TiaiM Sa ). I. 2. 3 and 4 Raaias..Haustk'$'|..LatUnanaa 7740
FURNISHED ROOMS
341 WEST 5I8T «7.. Hauiekeepinf Apti... Sintle and Daubla Raamt. $7 ta $16...CIrtIa 5578
MANSFIELD HALL.228 W. 50th 8t
Clrela.0170
243 W. 54TH 8T.HtasHieeaint Raaait. Sintle and Oauble Raamt. $)> ta $15.Calumbas $470

ATLANTA, GA.
WILMOT

HOTEL.Caterini ta tha Pra.«.uian ..-.Law Waahly

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J,
HOTEL

FREOONIA.JvM tff

Baardwalk.New aU Thaatrta.Prtftaaltatl

BALTIMORE. MD.
The Pete Pate Synoopators opening the
Garden gives us four theaters running
this hot weather, the Main Street, Pantages and Globe; which recently had a
change in ownership and policy frr>m
vaudeville, and pictures to vaudeville, pic¬
tures and a tabloid musical comedy.

HOTEL FRANKLIN

George W. Polley, the human fly. was
in the city the first of the week and a
very pleasant caller at this office.
Mr.
Polley was here from his home In Borton
to secure some motion pictures taken five
years ago of his climb of large buildings
in this city, and was on his way to Cali¬
fornia and the West.
Mr. Polley climbed

.

THE MtKCN2IC AND SOO HOTELS.Earepaan Plaa.$«a aad $1 oar Day up

BOSTON. MASS.
HOTEL EOWAROB.Prafttaianal

Rataa.Haymirkat 4058

BUFFALO. N. Y.
HOTEL.870

Mala Strict.

Center Thaaira

DitMIrt.Saaact 535$

CHICAGO. ILL.
BRIGGS HOUSE .Riadalph and WcUs St.Phaaa. Mala $302
HOTEL PASADENA, too Narth Diarbira St..Phane. Drartarn 1438 Spaclal Rataa ta -Parfarmart
HOTEL RICE .753 N Dawbera St.10 Minataa' Walk fram Laap.Pbaaa. tap 8388
HOTEL ROOSEVELT.Wabatb at RaaaaveH Rd.. 5 Mia. Walk ta Leap.Phaea. Harritaa 7582
MONTEZUMA LODGE.$M Windsar Ava.
.Phaaa. Fdt 7381
NEW STADIUM HOTEL . 12 W. Via Baren (la the Laapl .Bla.. $7 up: Obi., lit up Wabaah 8854
RALEIGH HOTEL.Sa N. Dearbtra St. Phtaa. Daarbara 2438
ST. REGIS MOTEL.515 N. Clark St
Sperinl Ratra ta PaHarmart-Phaaa. Daarbara 2070
FURNISHED APARTMENTS
BARRYMORE APTB..l-l-Raam Hatnakaaplaf.G41 Barry Ava.Phaaa. BiKkIatbam 2807

CINCINNATI. O.
NEW

RAND

HOTKL.25 W. Stb tt .Mala 2348

CLEVELAND. O.
HOTEL GARFIELD.Praapaet Ava.. at S8tb Gt.IDS Raamt. 190 iatHa
HOTEL GAVOV.Eimlid. at 14th St.la Pliyhaima Gauara

CUMBERLAND, MD.
WASHINGTON

HOTEL.Baltimara

Gtraat.Naar

Hill
St TlilrS MrMt.
•vtSBBisc Pool fVM to OawU. Wrttf gSM '
Bsth.
HMii TSsatrs DMrIiC
TTiwtrlwl RstM.

LOS ANGELES. CALIF.

LINCOLN

EDMONDS

Ml W.
•frwt
m-M Cltktli Av...
TM..CtKl*SS«e. NEW VORg CITY. T*l..Brjut0M4.
BIfS-e 1 s • t
.Ivmlw
apulwwli
MWrfiru.
■•ssUfoUj
All ImsrwMiwt*. auicttWDUhtd.
Ir tbMtrlesl.
MRS. REO. W. DANIEU Presristw.
A HOMELIKE PLACE FOR PROFESSIONAL FOLK.

^otel itlartDooti
242 W. 4Stli SU.
NEW YORK.
Chlckwlsa tM4.
Newly deeonted.
Bunnlnf witer tnd telephone In
every roots.
Full hotel terelce.
Rmhs, S 10.00 per
Week as.
Under new minatemeat.

All

Thaalraa

DES MOINES, lA.
HOTEL LLOYD..Gtb A Nlfh tte...Raaau tar $1 ua...Evary larvlaa

HOTEL BELMONT

Ritas

Fraaklin and Eataw Sts. .10 Min. fram ill Thaafras..Reduced Summer Rates

BISMARCK. N. D.

CORONA
The week of June 1 was anniversarv
week for the Newman Theater, and it
celebrated its sixth birthday then with an
unusually good bill of mustc. fun. jollity
and lots of good singing and pretty girls,
in addition to Its regular feature pictures
presentation, Pathe weeklv. etc., and t’ne
figures 1919-1925 displayed prominently
on the curtains.

Rataa

JERUSALEM AVI.. HEMPSTEAD. L. I.
.V HOTKL AND BOADHOUSE PAB EXCELLENCE.
Plrat-rUn food at nodeiate (trim. Cool and Ideal.
Ilcvirt open sll rest. Only 22 nllci from New York.
Muiir e'ery ereninf.
JOHN WRA06E, Prep.. Telephane, Hemprtmd SIM.
(Same owner as 341 W.
•Met H*., N. Y. Apartments.)

DETROIT. MICH.
BURNS HOTEL.(Undar Haw Manaiemaat).Thaatrical Rates.Cadtilae 0518
FRONTENAC HOTEL (Madern)..Opp B. F. Keith'a Ttmplt Thaa Saac. Tkaa. Ritas Charry I08G
SANDERS HOTEL .
Cast, at Calumbia.100 Raamt. 188 Baths .Spaalal ThaaSrltil Ratal
WOLFE APARTMENT HOTEL.480 Hlfb St.. Wart.Attraattya Ratea.Charry $817

FREEPORT. ILL.

SENATE HOTEL.>..Catarlaa Etpacltlly ta Parftrmtn

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.
PANTLIND HOTEL.Spatial Canvenianeea far PrataMlanala.iVlth Bath. K.$8 and m

7th Ave.

and

38th St., New York

MARYLAND.Eurapean

Plan.

. Raaiaaahia

Rataa

HARRISBURG PA.
WILSON HOTEL.148-$ S. Sd St.Raamt. $I.Oo' up..... Spat, vaakly rataa.Ball 8574

HOLYOKE. MASS.
HOTEL 8BANO..CMtral ThtaL 0lrtriat..8iatle. $1.2$; Danbla. $2. With Bath. Sin.. $2; Dbl., $2.58

INDIANA. PA.
THE CLAWSON HOTEL.... Raamt with Runnino Watar... .$t.$e. Ciiraaaan....D. M. Brawn. Rrap.

KANSAS CITY. MO.
BALTIMORE HOTEL.12th and Baltimara
Central Thaatrical Oltfritt
.. Ritas fram $1.58
GLADSTONE HOTEL..Wankly Rates. $5.50. $8 and $7. Slnfla; $8 ta $16 Daubla
MECCA HOTEL,«uve.Half Black tram Orpheum and Gayafy Thaatra.Prat. Ratrs

• LANSING, MICH.
HOTEL TOWNSEND..2 Blks. fram Strand Thea. Thaa. Hdart

Spec

Then

Ratea..221 Ttwncand St

LOS ANGELES. CALIF.
LOUISVILLE. KY.
CONGRESS

HOTEL

fFarmirly

Lttlie)... Sth and

Ceart PI... Sams

Manatament ...Prat.

Ritas

McKeesport, pa.
HOTEL DANDAR.418 Lacust St.. Oapaatte B. 4 0. Dealt.Shawsr Baths.Phans 8978

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.
LOUANNA

APARTMENT

HOTEL.314

Sa.

Sth

St.$13.00

up.Atlantis

5232

NEWARK. N. J.
HOTEL COMMERCIAL 205 Weshtnatsn St Rates; $0-$9 Sin : Dbl . $1? 2 Blks. frsm All Then
PULLMAN APARTMENT HOTEL Rsams; Sintle. $8.00: Dsuble. $12.00. Tel.. Mitchell 3$8I-348I
FERGUSON HOTEL.Girard Ava., at 16th.Every Ream with Bath.Psplar 4235

PITTSBURGH, PA.
ST. REGIS HOTEL. Rales, 3150 up.326 Penn Avenue.Grant 1001*
YORK HOTEL..712 E. Dinmand St.. N. S..(Same MannfrnMnt at HstsI Carr)..Sta., $9; Dbl.. $12

RICHMOND. VA.

HEART OF THEATRICAL DISTRICT

HOTEL RICHMOND.la tha Cantar tf Evarythint.W. E. Hsekstt. Maatisr

ROOMS WITH RUNNIMO WATER—Fsr Ops. frsi*
1)2.00 WsMi; far Twa. $15.00 Wtak. ROOMS WITH
PRIVATE BATH, far One. frem $15 00 Week: for
Toe. $18.00 Week. See TOM HARRISON. Msntier.
HE WILL MAKE YOU BKiHT AT HOME

UAN ANTONIO. TEXAS.

HOTEL AMERICA
145 W. 47th St., N. Y. C.
LARGE
ROOM

17.50
TWO RBRSON8

RANDALL HOTEL. Markrt and Presa Sts.CrscksU 6975

Louise Sawyer, chorus girl, at the Gillls
Theater, fell 10 feet backward off the
running
board
and
narrowly
escaped
severe injuries re<-ent^- during a perform¬
ance at this house.^but wae fortunate
enough to be only slightly Injured and
has resumed her work.
William Powell, stage and screen lead¬
ing man, was the guest of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Powell, of this city,
the first week in June.
Mr. Powell re¬
cently made hl.s biggest hit In the role of
"Tito’*, with Lillian Gish, In Ramola. Mr.
Powell was on his way east to appear
with Eiorothy Gish and Richard Barthelmess in The Beautiful City.
Will Lane, with the McGregor Shows,
has written to ask us to request Taylor
and Peggy to get in touch with him on
these shows.
The Kansas City Tlieater’s closing pro¬
duction the we, k of June 1 at their pTaylunise the Auditorium. The Bad J/aii.was
an unqualiffed success, and. notwIthKandmg the heat, drew packed hou.ses.
"The
role of “Pancho Lop.-z”, the bad man.
was played very effectively by Harry
Schwimmer. surrounded by a very clever
cast.
The Bad Sian was not only an
artistic success, but a financial one as
well, as while the aim of the theater Is
only for true dramatic, artistic success,
this allowed some of the outstanding ob¬
ligations of the Theater to be met. To
such htird workers as Robert Peel Noble,
director, and Paul Thleman. press and
publicity representative, and Arthur Le.>dle
William.*, president, goes much credit for
the success achieved, and when the Thea¬
ter's season opens in the fall. Kansas
City’s theater-going patrons know they
will have good entertainment and some¬
thing worth while.
The Joseph Paffen Amusement Com¬
pany, magic, etc., show, is noxv touring
this part of Missouri and meeting with
good success.
Mrs. Paffen and daughter,
liorothy, drove thru last week to join the
company at Prairie Hill. Mo., and Mrs.
Rertie Pam(x: has rejoined after a short
trip to Kansas City to visit her husband’s
grave.
The company carries a tive-piec«
orchestra.
Charles Orlando and Joe Accurso have
the pool hall and shooting gallery at
Fairyland Park.
It was given incorrectly
as of another partnership.
Gertrude Parker has the big Parker
merry-go-round in Fairyland F^rk this
summer, and is weleom^ by her many
friends in this city.

SAN FRANCISCO. CALIF,

Edith Lawrence, doing parts and lead¬
ing a numbc'r at the 12th Street Theater
Stock Burlei'que Company, is a Kan.sa.s
City girl and sister of Joe I..iiwrence
of the Old Mill in Fairyland Park.
Miss
Ijiwrence was born and reared here and
receivt'd her stage training also in this

city.
James M. Darr. manager of Renraw
P.nrk. of Chilllcothe. Mo.. accomiianieTl bv
his wife, was in the city today securing
diving girls for the opening of his big
iwimming pool In the park June 14.
.1. A. Brown is The BUIboard agent at
Falrmount Park, and Is a hustler, getting
the p.ark’s supply out to the people
promptly on Wednesday.
Pr. W. F. Carver, owner and trainer of
Carver’s Ptving Horsi's, now p«Tformtng
at Falrmount Park. Is no stranger
in Kansas City, as he trained horses ap¬
pearing In a play called The Scout at the
Gillls and Grand theaters .IS years ago
and exhibited diving horses at Falrmount
Park 13 years ago.
Winwood Beach, a swimming, boating
and fishing and picnicking and dsneing
siiiusemeiit r»‘st>rt just a ^'hl>^t distance
from this city, easily reached by a line
automobile
road.
busa<>s and
trollevs.
openi'd May 30 for its season. Improved
and Ix'aulined.
Frank Winn I'peratea
WlmviHid Beach very 8ucc«*sr>fully.

GRAND HOTEL....57 Taylar St.Thaatra District... Phant. Fraaklia S070....L Chapia. Pra$.

SOUTH BEND. IND.
HOTEL LA SALLE.Naxt Dsar ta Pilace Theater.Spssial Thsalrital Ratrs

ST. LOUIS. MO.
HOTEL MeKINLEV (Fsrmerly Metrspals)_12th and Msrpan-Theatrical Rrtst ...Central 7135
hotel ST. LOUIS...New Manafemant.. 14th and Chrrtnut Sts.. .Theatrical Rates.. .(^antral 8580

^
PRIVATE
BATH

Jack R. Randall (Robert Kalll), steel
guitar
muslciun,
featuring
Hawaiian
melodies, arrived In the city June 4 from
Phoenix, Arlz., and called at the office
and informed he was on his way east.

HAGERSTOWN. MO.
HOTEL

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

HOTEL NAVARRE

Harry Meanor, who with A. U. Esiick
has the dining car on Lha laler Greater
.Shows, was a visitor June 3. the week
these shows played St. Joseph, Mo.

Clata ta Thaatraa..Markat ItOG

HOTEL NORTHERN....Saatnd. near Hill.... Rates. $9 Sin.. $12 Dbl.; with Bath, $12 Sin., $15 Dbl

COMMONWEALTH iNN

in Topeka, Kan., June 6, and made a few
i-Iimba in this vicinity the tirnt week of
•lune.
Mr. Policy anked un to make mm• ion of the iinunual advertlalng acconipliHhment i*erformed by Joe Kelley, advertlRing and banner man on the Lachnian-Oarnon
.Stiowa. In Jackoon Tenn
this .uprlng. wh< n .Mr, Kelley was succeasful in obtaining a banner ad from a
Chinese laundry of that city.

e COSMOPOLITAN

TEXARKANA. TEXAS.

HOTEL.Oppasita Unian

De«tt.Thsatrlcsl

Headanartars

TORONTO. CANADA.
ARLINGTON_Kina and Jthn Streets_Leadint Thentrlcal Hstrl .. Speiial Rates ts tha Prtftstlan

O. K. Foley, of Vacolt. Waifli.. recently
traded hIs Yacolt and Rldgi'fleUl moving
(tieture theaters to T. K. Owens for a
P'O-ncre ranch near Woodland. Wash.
The ranch Is lnii>rovetl with good hulldIngs, fenc'd parks for the care of 40i)
cliickens and Is sto<'ked with about 10
hi'iid of stivk.
Mr. Foley, who formerlv
ranched near Baltlegrotind, Wash., has
been longing to get ’’back to the land"
for some time and will no doubt enjoy
tlie change.

MINSTRELSY
By GEORGE PIDDINGTON
(Comnunitationa to 25-27 Opata Ptaca, Cintitmafi. O.)
It won't be long now!
also
the letter
of
Sam
Puckett
He
trouued with Sam on the Field show. Bill
Rehearsals start pretty soon.
would like to locate Ollie Hllwood and
would appreciate his address. When he is
Wonder how many of the boys have
recovered Bill intends to return to
thtir winter b. r. left
h‘« ship,
_
_
Don Shanklln. piano and trombone, and _
visit to the members of the Dan
Al Pinard, Jr., dancer and drummer, both Pitch Minstrels, playing the Palace Theawith the Dan Fitch Minstrels, were visi- f^r, Cincinnati, the week of June 1. distors to this editor whtm the show played closed the following artistes with this
Clnclnnatl.
popular troupe: Dan Fitch himself, jovial
_
as ever; the Florida Ramblers' Orcliestra.
Joseph
H. Smith,
the "old minstrel "Ith Ray IVan, violin-leader; Jack Hall,
man", is playing in and around Chkugo. clarinet; Fred Dalla, sousa phone; Don
He send.s regards to all friends and asks Shanklln.
piano-trombone;
Frank Smethat thev write him care of the Chicago dick trumpet; Jimmy White, trombone;
office of Tha Billboard.
Al Pinard. Jr. drums and dancer: the
_
minstrels
Fred Barnes Charles ciiild^
Edmunds and Iji Veils closed their K - Frank Quinn. George LaVelle, Treb Lewis.
A xSville tH.okmg, J
Bliss
Williamson,* Johnny
Mack,
RiS
to their farm at White Cloud. .Mich. They Lloyd. Joe Solos, Tom Riley, William
would like to have any and all of their Ls wls. Billy Elliott.
The act is working
friends in the minstrel gahie coming over steady, this being about the 40th consecuthat way to stop over for a dav or so and live.
enjoy some real g<K>d fishing—not forcetting the good feed.* passed out by the
Old-time
minstrel
fans thruout
the
Mra
country have been given a rare treat durIng the past few months when it was
One of the joys of being a minstrel in announced that William F. (Billy) Emerthe heat of summer—cork on—perspiring son. minstrel man of yesteryear, would
like the dickens—H-ork aupnlug—unable to sing several ancient songs over the radio
wipe or ruh face—afrinn vou’ll make a from
station
WLW,
Cincinnati.
Mr.
blotch
The boys alwavs 'were grateful Emerson, who now is approaching the
to Sir Volstead for his kindness towards 73d milestone of life's Journey, pleased
them.
The editor can easily understand countless thousands of radio fans by his
why all the minstrel shows head towards rendition of When You and 1 Were Young
Canada In the summer time.
Maooie. Old Black Joe and several others.
Thousands of letters have been received
r-i-.-A
hy him from all sections of the country
r*—1 ...s
.1,congratulating him. Despite his advanced
r.:.r.w .2._i-f
age Mr. Emerson still retains his sw’eet
>.1.
tenor voice.
He is connected with the
Public Health Department of Newport,
Rv - Where he resides with hir family,
Por years after retiring from the stage
^nnh” Jni the? hi
Mr. fimerson was engaged In the engrav«na^*
busincss, but retired a few years ago.
fa!^ .TnlilHarry (Sllpfoot) Clifton forwards one
in?
*be new heralds of the Van Arnam
show, from which gazes out the handsome
‘A)ng
Live Min- pitenesses of Frank Oooke, Frank Gil*
more. Jack Devendorf, Hershel McQueen,
Roberts
and
Driscoll—"The
Dancing
Hank Brown lines that he is ITOing to Masters" (last season with the Fonity
try and give the public Just what it wants Box Rerntr )—The Four Aces of Harthis year—comedy, vaudeville, jasa band, mony.
Jolly
Bill
Conkling
and
the
living art pictures. 20 minutes of min- debonair "Sllnfoot" himself.
The editor
strelsy, an original first part. The Ar- is going to frame the herald and hang
(i»(’s Studio. Introdwing ballads and two it in the office so that any lady visitors
end songs, and Brown. Harris and Brown can get a squint at a gang of CTlass A
In a hrand-new sp<‘«-laltv Hank sa>j; hr sheiks.
Harry also Informs us that Leo
b®* *11 ®*w wardrobe and scenery. Prof. (Efiat) Gonder is hitting the high ones
I'.d Nickerson, corm t soloist, will have it, the first part and quartet In the olio,
charge of the band.
'The big thing is and that Frank Gilmore, known better
tlie new bus. acting 3#. to be used to
the "Judge, the gentlemen and the
tninsport and parade with. He ad^ fbere scholar and croos-w<wd pusile expert", is
will be no walking In parade.
That will doing an extraordinary fine middle to
be tough on the bo>'s.
Jolly Bill Conkling In the first part, and
also is pleasing ’em with his subterannean
Bill Terry, former tenor with the Al baas voice.
G. Field and Noil O’Brien Shows. U at
^
..
present in Jackson
.Miss., recuperating
Jlmmv Cooper, the New Orleans Minfrom an illness of four months contracted strsi
with
Emmett
M’elch
Minstrels,
•at Nas.sau
B. I.. whesc he was chief writes from Atlantic City: “We opened
steward oii the S. S. \!unonUr
He Is here at the Mllllon-Dollar Pier and must
doing nicely now after h.tvlng undergone sav It la some engagement, and the minnn operation
lie r< i>orts that he en- strels were received with a great ovation,
joyed “Sugarfoot’' Gaffney’s poem, and The company at the pier consists of
ll men with Mr. Welch doing the middle,
—
—
—
■
" “

tr

LIVING UP TO THE FAMILY NAME

Baader LaWell bicycle troupe, Clark and
Croaby Comedy Duo. Koy and Arthur in
China, the Kialto Four and the famous
F<MjdleB Hannaford UidinK act. Kvery one
went away saying it was a anod show.
My old reliable sonjc. The World In Round,
But Crooked Juat the Same, was a biK
hit ••
The last time the editor heard Jimmy
sing his old reliable song was down In
Bartlesville, Ok., in 1!*21. when Jimmy
was holding down one end of the Field
show and ye "ed” was “wodewllllng”.
Jimmy sure knocked them for a row of
empty seats with bis song and dance,
holding the show up for a mighty long
period and semicolon.
Jimmy
Rich,
son of
the
late Billy
Richardson of Sam Hague’s Minstrels and
Haverly's American Mastodon MinJlrels, writes an interesting letter from
n^,***“;
j'
'
-My father toured the I nited biates
n
1881- 85 with Sam Hague s and again
Minstrels, in which
*bpw he bad the honor «}f sharing the
Pf
9**!, corner
with
the
great Lew
Dockstader and oUier well-known mlnf*'’cl performers.
He came back to LngHaverly and appeared at
1. *
i***?«i?J**?f®^?** ***,1?*^ Lugene
Stratton, al^ Charlie Queen, the man who
revolutionized clog dancing in this counffy* .niember. on and
®f^- of Sam Hague s Minstrels for 45
yc*r».
He was a member of the original
Christy Minstrel
Slav,
troupe, and I
trewure a photo of this same troupe taken
in Matlock Bath, Eng.. 1869. Among mv
othw treasures is my ^d a Elks head
yron._the_ort^lna|j>rderj)f_which he
j
t
°A®
ala
who will rememlwr my dad.
He was
m^rl^ a s«mnd time in Ansonia, Conn..
and this lady practically brought nij^lf
'’Pi * _
I f®*' ®®® ’2** * sincere interest in tno
4th of July.
Walter Rechtin caught Tom Brown’s
Minstrels in Chici^ and has this to say
about the show: "Tom Brown and his 40
Merry Minstrels made their bow for
vociferous applause at the Stratford Theater on Sunday. June 7. in Chicago, Ill.
Too much praise cannot be given this attraction, for It is the last word in superminstrelsy.
Organised recently In Chicago for the larger pltcure houses It
serves its purpose well. When the curtain
arises the eye is greeted with a large
black satin drop, covered Intermittently
with large cakes of ice, a most cooling
effect In this heated weather. The opening ensemble is SO picked voices, ably
assisted by a jazs band of 10 pieces. Next
in order two clever dancers appear, followed by Frltsch, Toulin and Rector, a
trio of singers that really know how. A
aeven-piei-e Chinese string band in costame follow to big applause. Their part
or the entertainment is all too short, as
they left the audience clamoring for more,
Next In order was Mr. Deiterich singing
Pal of Mine. For ease, merit and skill
this man can't be beat.
He most ably
assisted Mr. Brown In the early part of
the show as Interlocutor and added materially in making the show the success
that it is.
Next In order Is Tom Brown
and His Saxophone Six.
\4*hen you say
saxophone you say Tom Brown, and If
the auditors had their w^ he would be
blowing his horn still.
iTiey could not
get enough of his music. Oh, How I Mian
You Tonight, his solo, wowrd them. The
repartee and cross-fire gags by the end
men were well received and the one big
asset in their favor Is that there was no
double entender talk sprung. Several other
acts all worthy of commendation and an
elaborate finish accurately depicting a
Mississippi Riv^ scene with the passing
boat, went over big. The show is superbly
nuounted. gorgeously costumed and de¬
cldedly novel, with talent In abundance.'
lo a postscript Waiter adds: "The writer
has had nine years of minstrelsy and

THEATRICAL MUTUAL ASSN
By

DAVID L. DONALDSON. Gamtd Sat'g-Ttam.
199 Mm SttaH. Buffalo. N. Y.
•

Business Records
Delaware
Lajbllner
&
Trinz
Theaters,
Dover.
$500,000. (United States Corp. <io.)
Smith Vending Machine Corp., $5,000.000; Goodwin B. Smith, Philadelphia;
Paul F. Covington. Jarvis Lamson. New
York.
(United States Corp. Co.)
Universal Pictures Corp. of Argentine.
Wilmington, dims, $25,000.
(Corporation
Trust Co. of America.)
Greater San Francisco Theaters. Wil¬
mington. films. $2,000,000.
(Corporation
Trust Co. of America.)
Frank Amusement Co., Dover, $250,000.
(United States Corporation Co.)
International Productions. Wilmington,
amusements, $500,000.
(Colonial (Charter
Co.)
Bilt-E-Z Manufactnring Co., toy* and
novelties. $1,300,000.
(Corporation Tmrt
Co. of America.)

Florida
Walker Amusement Corp.,
$5,000,000; Irving Walker,
Simpson Walker.

JacksonTillo.
New Torit;

Illinois
Amn«em*tte
Pa
Taa.
_
nriJIItr*
nn^
.Streator,
conduct
private
and
public
amusements, musical and literary performances. athletic sports, picnic grounds,
etc., $20.000; Omar Sami, Chas. H. Wllliams, F. T. Rolph.
New Jersey
Riverview Operating Co., Pennarllls,
amusements. $100,000; William D. Acton,
Pennsvllle; Frank M. Acton. Elkina Park,
Richard A. Acton. Swedesboro.
•

Seek' iTo Enjoin
owners of the
City, Mo., recen'
Court for an in,
motion picture i
ing the theater,
did not justl^ 1
wage scale. 'Ihu
-

Redecorating Bremcftoa Theater

NEW MINSTREL FIRST-PART
And Afterpltrc. rampleie. It’« a knoriiout. Rast srsptld for dollar bill. WILLIR. MSS Bailvay Ezchaas*
Building, 8t. L>ul>. Mlaaourl.

ssarsdaa ata. Fw Raalsl Oshr.
Mss Wlsa. Maka-Up and Brarfthlag la
slrsl luppllaa
TNC kCST FON THE HONCV"
Maaor back tf not MtlaSad.
mod §a m ataaam foa Aigtaatlaas tad fttaa
Uai
THE DOLLAR COSTUME HOUSE.
Baa 3SB.
Havarklll. Msm.

I MACICS MINSTRELSY. Prkt $1.00 |
IOrrataat
and Only Canalatn Callactlaa af ■
Real Mlnatral Caaaady Malarial la Um WarM. I
I This
sraat tMMk caalalaa: M caisplati Ifta- M
stral yirtt-Parti (or > and 4 aad Maa. a ■

■
I
I
I

great Htird Minstrel and a posltlea aaplaata
•Innar Famala lllnatrel, T braan Minstrel
Reeand-Partt and Finales, S rIb-tIckUng Minstrel Monologues and Reeltatlosa. Nnsdradt of
rroaa-Ftre Jafeta and Oaga for Isurloriitor
and Ekid Men. alao a prartTral Mlnatral Oulda
for pnxbirlng an op-to-data Mtnatral perfarmanea. WM. MtNALLV. SI Eaat I29tb M..
Na« Vark.

'ANNOUNCEMENT I
Wia$er-/feies Faff At fapaaml
TahUBe of boslnest froB sn tporaelillee
public admita of our meeflBE FSS M-M. On
AprU IS «a aitssM aU gOBSH ahsrgti amt
way.

Minstiel

COStHMS

Seanie and
Ufbttng
Effai-ta.
Wt gi
aud ■VERTTHIN O fat
Mlnatral aad
Mutleal RMiars.

Al Piruud, Jr., gtarhitoo of Caorga
A. Cug, tha vriitan minttral, dtumtaittg
artd dancutg.with tha Dart Filth Uimalrala
in vaudavilla. Al. iho goung, i$ paattg
old—in tha gama of toak.

I

HOOKCR-HOWE COSTUME CO.
ad*<2 Main St. (Bos 706) HavorkHI.M
Waatar Wawa Pays flU Erfraaa/

M
|
a
|
■
|
>
I
_
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; FOR OBVIOUS REASONS

I

June 20, 1925

VOLTAIRE —
BE BRIEF ^
SAID TO HELEaiUS:
BE AS COURTEOUS AS YOU CAS, BUT BE BRIEF^^

T5€ Billboard

I DOES NOT NECESSARILY
! INDORSE THE VIEWS
! EXPRESSED IN THIS
'
DEPARTMENT.
I NOR TAKE EXCEPTION
TO THEM EITHER

OPEN LETTERS^
IF YOU ARE A MEMBER OF THE PROFESSION. YOU CAN
^T^IH^^OUR SAY HERE^^jpiiy

I

* I DISAGREE WITH
EVERYTHING YOU SAY
SIR. BUT WILL DEFEND
TO THE DEATH,**
YOUR RIGHT TO
SAY IT.'^

manner, and there are satisfactory pt-rformances by Robert Lynn, Owen Cun¬
ningham and Mary Daniel.
Henry Rowlana and Eugene I.a Rue also act their
small bits with credit
The staging, direction and setting ar<satlsfactory.
DON CARLE GILLETTE.
PRINCESS THEATER.
(Fof

One

Special

NEW YORK

Performance)

Tuesday Matinee, June 9. 1925

“THE FAMILY FAILING”
Rtcalling Incidents of

.

t

tbc Past

St. Johnsvllle. N. Y., June 9, 1925.
Editor The Billboard-.
Sir—Answering Tom Franklyn Nye’s
letter regarding my mentioning Minnie
Lester's name in my fo. nier article, I
wish to state that I was a menib* r of
Mibs Lester’s company before she ever
thought of leaving oetirgc Hill.
C. i rge
at one time had the Idea that Miss Lister
was jubt ripe for an appearance in New
York, and he put the show in the old
Kighth Avenue Theater, featuring East
Lynne. He also made a big feature of
DM and played in it himself, but the
show just simply played to empty .?eats
and Hill’s roll faded away.
He never
was the same person afterwards.
The
last time I saw Miss Lester she was
playing Roxie opposite Charles Manley la
Doum on the Farm, Charlie and Lottie
Fremont's old play.
Going baek to the old days I remember
the Keystone Dramatic Company, featur¬
ing Gertrude Shipman and Lawrence Mc¬
Gill.
Th.■>• played a dandy repertoire of
?lay8. Another one was the George M.
"enberg
Stock
Company,
one
of the
highest-salaried organizations on the road.
One season George had the Keaton Fam¬
ily. Joe, Myra and Buster, and the fa¬
mous French Uluslonlsc Henri French,
as vaudeville features. Fenberg could not
make It go. however, as the overhead ex¬
pense was too great for 10. 20 and 30
cents.
I wonder how many of the oldtimers remember the Van Dyke & Eaton
Company
playing
one
and
two-week
stands lit imall towns at 10 cents admis¬
sion and making a “barrel of money’’.
RockweU Was the first man to put out
a tent dramatic show.
He then switched
to his
Sunny South Company.
The
friendship feeling existed in those days
and we all used to exchange wardrobe
and the like.
Nye said something about
stopping in hotels at $3^ to S4 a week
for reXMn and board. Why, I did as low
as $3 a week and had the best of meals,
full and plenty.
A company stopping at
a hotel was drawing trade for the land¬
lord, as the natives wanted to get acci^lnted with the actors, and remember
the ladies of the company were free from
any insults, but nowadays it’s different.
Going back to Uncle Tom days again,
I very well remember Charlie Yorke s
Tom show and Frank Stowell ahead of it.
I was to m with the company, opening
down in New Jersey but I gave Milt
Crandall a letter to Yorke. who engaged
all of the family, and I joined Conroy,
Mack and Edwaros as comedian under
the managenient of Charles F. Edwards,
well-known burlesque manager. Our com¬
pany met the Yorke show at Mehaffey,
Pa.,
as we
were changing cars
for
Punxsutawney.
The first time I ever
played in Tom was with Sam S. Sanford,
the second Tom in the business and fath¬
er of Walter S. Sanford, well knovvn as an
actor in The Struggle for Life and later
in the managerial end of the theatric:al
business.
1 met and worked with some
very fine people in the show business, but
nowadays it is knocking one another if
you are successful.
A few weeks ago a Tom show played
St. Johnsville. and. of course, advertised
a big, free street parade.
Lots of peo¬
ple came in from the country to see it and
along came a six-piece band, two drums,
two dogs and a few banner boys and tnc
manager gave a matinee. The result was
a small crowd at night and the manager
started to Iwiock a big Tom show that had
played “^t. Johnsville three years ago.
saying it was rotten and that he had
never followed same and done any busi¬
ness.
"Bovs" and “girls”,
brush up your
acts? Managers^give the people what tney
want and you will do business! Get some
regular paper, managers, and don’t be

Musical Musings
(Contitiued from page 37)
Ray R. Gorrell, drums and manager;
Glenn Burkenstock, piano-director; Jack
Vlllanl. saxes; Gordon
Wendt,
saxes.;
Billy Goho, trumpet; A1 Schwolow. tromhone; George E. Green, tuba, and Laverro
C. Roberts, banjo.
The latter, before
Joining the Paramount Entertainers, was
a member of Jimmie Carr’s Orchestra at
the Silver Slipper in
York.
After a giood winter A1 Sanders and his
Singing Band closed In Chicago the first
T art of .\pril and opened at Chester Park,
rincinnatl, April 12
(Easter Sunday),
where they will stay until September 10.
Tnls is an eight-man combination, play¬
ing
22
Instruments.
The
personnel;
“Largo”
Seibert
and
Tommy
Cantor,
saxes.; Sammy Funk and Dick Walldemeyer.
trumpet
and
trombone;
Tots
Niles, banjo and entertainer; Will Meyer,
tuba and oboe; Ed Kellum, drums and
entertainer-manager,
and
Sanders,
piano-director. The orchestra will return
to Chicago in September, opening either
at Valentino’s Inn or Collsimo’s. accord¬
ing to Al.
All arrangements are made
for the orchestra by SeiberL

afraid of paste.
And furthermore carry
an agent who will let the people know
there is a show coming to town.
I’ve
seen them come and go since IsS.*!.
(Signed) WILL S. BEECHER

A London Letter
(Continued from page 37)
views is all to the good of the theater
business-

Brevities
The Critic’s Circle, an organization of
London dramatic critics, will have its an¬
nual
dinner Sunday week, when the
president, R A. Banghan, drama man
of The Daily Neica, one of the soundest
and sincerest theatrical journalists in
London, will be in the chair.
Visitors
who are to speak are Sybil Thorndyke,
Bruno Walter,
Horace Hodges.
Henry
Arthur Jones, Hamilton Harty and Nigel
Playfair.
The Sport of Kings, which had a long
and prosperous run at the Savoy, under
Robert Courtneidge’s managment, is to
end June 13.
Thereafter Eva Moore is
to appear there for the season with
.l/aru, Mafy, Quite Contrary, in which
she has made a hit in the country, dur¬
ing a tour of several months with the
the St. John Irvine comedy.
I hear that
arrangements are made for Sam Hay’s
riotous racing farce to be seen in sev¬
eral big towns during the summer.
LAghtnin’ is to be withdrawn shortly
from the Shaftesbury, it having failed to
justify
prophecies
of some
folk
who
tliought It would be a long-term winner.

WALLACK’S theater, new YORK
Beginning Monday Evening. June 8. 1925
WALTER O.

LINDSEY

Presents

“THE RIGHT TO LOVE”
By Sheldon White
Staged by Roland Rushton
(Characters

Arranged In the Order in Which
They Speak)
Bessie Bar’on.Nellie Burt
Robert Blair.Robert Lynn
Belinda Perldns.Editb King
Tom Carroll.Owen Cunnfngliam
Martin Gray.Herbert Dobbins
Frank Preston.Allen Connor
Mary Barton.Leah Win'‘lnw
Alice Leigh.Mary Daniel
Warren King.Wllllain Melrllle
Jerry .Henry Rowland
Jacksem Strong.Bncene LaRne
THE PL%CE—FalU City. Md.
THE SCENE—Living Room la the Cottage Inn.
THE TIME—The Preaent.
ACT I—Afternoon.
ACT II—The same night.
ACT HI—Scene 1; TUe following morning.
Scene 2: Ten minutes later.
(Curtain will be lowered for one minnte be¬
tween Scenes 1 and 2 to denote lapse of time.)
The Right To Love sounds good as a
title, and for a very brief moment in
the second act of thla play the author
strikes the keynote of What might have
been developed Into a really good drama.
This keynote touches upon the not al¬
together unfamiliar pioint that all per¬
sons, regardless of heritage or other
accidentsu conditions, have a right to love
and be loved.
But the author has not
adhered consistently to this point and.
judging from the kind tof a play he has
turned out, it looks as tho the idea proved
a little too much for him.
So The Right
To Love is just a generously complicated,
and sometimes very much confused, story
about a few of life’s most unpleasant
facts.
One of the main troubles with this
atrocious play Is that the author has
dabbled with too many different lines of
interest, altho, in spite of this, the first
act accomplishes altogether too little for
the length of time It runs, while the last
act seems Interminably long.
The title of the drama has been given
full play and almost everyone Is con¬
cerned in a love affair.
First there Is
a
young newspaper
reporter, without
knowledge of his parents, who is In love
with a girl of similarly mysterious origin.
The girl, however, is the ward of a rakish
villain, who turns out to be the father
of the reporter, while the genteel woman
who runs the inn where ail are brought
together Is revealed as the boy’s mother.
When the guardian learns about his
ward’s love affair he Immediately tries
to stop It. and it then develops that the
old villain has been bringing the girl up
for himself. J^ext there Is an affair be¬
tween the Innkeeper’s real daughter and
a young man whom the villain Is trying
to do out of some valuable property.
An
amiable judge also is after the hand of
the Innkeeper, who Is now a widow, and
for good measure there is an occasional
bit of comedy flirting on the part of a
hotel maid, a book agent and an em¬
ployee from a neighboring boteL

It will have played more than 150 per¬
formances before the ’’last weeks” have
expired.
Prince and Princess Arthur of
Connaught visited LAghtnin’ last Satur¬
day and went around behind to talk
with Horace Hodges,
whom
they had
previously
seen
In the
same role
in
Africa.

ft Pays To Advertise touches the 560
mark tomorrow night and remains one
of the 90Iid-booking shows of the sea¬
son.
I wish a like fate had overtaken
the Beggar on Horseback, which, how¬
ever, has not done big things by any
means at the Queens. Somehow or other
satire rarely catches here.
London is
not so easily tickled into laughing at
itself (or its other self) as Is Paris.
Different, Eugene O’NeiH’s play, which
was successfully presented at the Every¬
man a couple of years back, will be re¬
viewed by Norman Maedermott at the
end of the pre.'ient brief run of ifagic.
Another of O’Neill’s plays will complete
the bill.
I hear, too, that Reandean contemplates
the early presentation of the much de¬
bated Desire Under the Elms.
Mary
Clare will probably have a leading role
in this piece.
O’Neill is likely to be represented by
yet another piece. The Hairy Ape, which
I believe H. M. Harwood hopes to presenL
In view of the storm over puerile
indecencies of Cotrard and Company, It
will be tnterestine to see how the cen¬
sorious greet these two shows.

Another entanglement is added by the
killing of the villain, whereupon the play
becomes a mystery drama, with su-'^ptclon
hanging over several persons, and the
case is Anally solved when the hotel
maid, who has acted giddy and dumb
right along, turns out to be a female de¬
tective ana captures the murderer in the
person of the breezy book agentThis
ending is bad for several reasons- First
of all, the book agent and the maid are
negligible persons as far as affecting the
sympathies of the audience is concerned.
The book agent is If anything, a sym¬
pathetic comedy character and there is
not enough justifleation for the audience
to accept him as a culprit in the last few
minutes of the play.
Then the surprise
is too sudden.
'The audience, not having
been prepared for such a turn, is not able
to absorb it readily. Many playgoers will
resent, consciously or unconsciously, be¬
ing fooled this way, and even a triple
marriage in the fadeout won’t make up
for iL
In addition to the wide ditision of
interest, leaving no strong central plot
for the audience to follow from beginning
to end, there is much other bad play¬
writing in The Right To Love.
Among
the many incredulities are the suddenne.ss with which the various women be¬
come intimate at their first meeting: the
familiarities and silliness indulged in by
the maid; the game of pool that Is sup¬
posed to have been played
in a twominute absence; the distant lovemaking
of thf nervy book agent, not to mention
the existence of a book agent for such
a length of time In a town where the
police force consists of one man who
isn’t even in uniform; the proffer of $2
by the book agent as payment of his
bill when he is about
to
leave;
the
spectacle of a reporter writing his news
copy with pencil in the public parlor
of the inn, and such obviously trite lines
as “So. after all these years, we meet
again.” and "W’omen—we can’t live with
them and we can’t live without them."
These things are pointed out as examples
of the superficial and slipshod method
of playwriting that is so prevalent now¬
adays.
The acting of the various players Is
uniformly good and therefore much bet¬
ter than the play deserves.
Leah IVinslow, in the part of the woman who con¬
ducts the inn. gives a very sincere and
plausible performance of a role that ia
more diffleult than Ingratiating.
Nellie
Burt, as her daughter, also is natural
and delightful, revealing an occasional
flash of winsomeness that might be em¬
ployed with much better results in a
more suitable play.
Edith King is highly amusing In the
of the maid.
Of course. It is a
roadly drawn part and Miss King plavs
it along broad lines.
But that dn<'sn’t
obscure
the
fact
that
this charming
actress can play a comedy character rolo
very well.

Sart

A Comedy of Ordinary People by
Elfrida and Clarence Derwent
CAST
In tbe Order of Tbeir Appearanre)
Rrownlow ...Louie KiDer.T
Pauline .IlaroMliip Uumplire)',
Martin .Falrfat lliiraljrr
Mra. MoDtre>aor.Pearl Hin(1,-lar
Venetia .Sallle Sanford
Mr. Montreaaor.Arthur Lewi,
Kent .Tbompvin D<it
Mr. Miller.Georac V. BrookMra. Frith.Lilian Booth
ACT I—Tbe Montreasora’ home In Loadon,
England.
(One afternoon.)
AT II—Tbe Friths’ home in Mancber'er.
(A week later.)
ACT III—.Same as Art TT. (Nine dart later.)
Stated by Clarence Derwent
There Is a good comic idea behind The
Family Failing, but the play as pro¬
duced on this special occasion depresses
more than It amuses.
The Idea of peo¬
ple carrying snobbishness and pretense
and "swank” to the extent of making
themselves and others miserable is not
only comical but downright farcical; at
least the farcical side of the question has
bigger value from a theatrical standpoint,
because there are more i>eople who will
enjoy laughing at a situation of this
kind than there are who will enjoy par¬
ticipating
In
such
misery.
Yet
The
Family Failing has been written and is
performed with the utmost seriousness.
To begin with, the idea as employed
does not take in enough material for a
full-length play without necessitating a
good deal of repetition, and the dreari¬
ness and de-spondency of the situation is
only made tiresome by this repetition.
Then the ending leaves many things un¬
finished.
Even tho the son of one poor
family which has been living in a world
of pretense wins the daughter of another
family which has been similarly fooU.«h.
it is not shown to the satisfaction of the
audience that the various obstacles in¬
troduced here and there In the course of
the play will now be cleared away.
A radiant and spirited performance is
given by Pearl Sindelar as
the
more
aristocratic of the two snobbish sisters,
while Lilian Booth does a fine piece of
acting as the meeker woman.
Haroldine
Humphreys makes an appealing heroine
and Fairfax Burgher plays opposite her
In a competent, tho sometimes rather
loud, manner,
Arthur Lewis and George
V. Brooks give excellent performances.
Thompson Derr fills a small rote with
credit. Sallle Sanford Is all right except
when she tries to imitate a laugh, and
Louie Elmery evokes some comedy as a
talkative and impertinent house servant
—and, by the way. why la it that house
servants on the stage are Invariably rep¬
resented
as
overtalkative, overimpertinent. overpersonal and often Insulting
when no employer would have such a
servant in real life?
DON CARLE GILLETTE.
GARRICK THEATER. NEW YORK
Beginning Monday Evening. June 8. 1925
(Previously Presented for Special Per¬
formances May 17, 24, 2S, 27, 29.
June 3, 5)
'The Theater Guild Presents
THE THEATER OFILD JR. PLAYERS
In the

“GARRICK GAIETIES”
Music by Richard Rodgers
1 I-vrlcs by I.,orenz Hart
Production Directed by Philip Loeh
Settings and Costumes Designed by Caro¬
lyn Hancock
Orchestra Directed by Richard Rodgers
ACT T

".Snliritino

.Subscriptions”

Tn which we let yon Info one of the h'"lre«»
seereta of an art theater.
SterMne ITolIowaT.
James Norris. Romney Brent. June Cochrane.

’’Gilding the Guild”
In which we Introduce yon to Heftr Starbuck and the Onlld Gaieties Ch<mis (the el-N
are all college craduatea and hare nndcrg.eie
a course In tha higher mathematics, which
accounta for their krrplog timr so well).
Betty fltarhuck and Chnrua
’’The Guardsman”
By n M Kaye
(With a(>olngles to Frani Molnar, Alfred
I.tint. I.ynn Fontanne and Dudji * Ptgres )
Alfred T.iint. the .4etor.Fomuer B'-ent
T.ynn Fontanne. the .tetresa.Edith Me'«er
Dudley nitges, the Critic .rhl'ln 1 ■“•h
"ffomoHftc Yom and Sentimental Hr”
June Cochrane. James N<>rr(s, Edith M* 1 er
and Sierllnc llillowar
’’Working tVlfb ti ScarF’
Kleanor 'U-ele“.l/r. and Mrs”
With aiwlogles to Brtegs and other Amertean
Insiltutinns—by
.\rlhur KulllTtn and Morrie
Ryskiftd
Kilfth Metser and House Jamieson

’• Rutcher. Baker. Candlestick .Uaker”
(Sihntiric

e\|Mi-ltlnn of a remarkable case
of nre-nalal Infinoiiee.)
Mn«lr hr Mana-fueca
■W^lIIinm Melville Is a trifle stagey as
l.vriea by U M. Kare
the villain, and Allen Connor, whose
Staged by Bditb Melaer
.Dorothea Chard
.speech Is not always Intelitgihie. could do Marie
very welt without some of his worried The Butcher.Starr Jonrs
looks and nervousness.
Herbert Dobbins The Uaker.Fetli JacoTea
fills tho rolo of the Judge In a capable
(ContiMuetf ON page 61)

brick and steel, with a Colonial front
of 49 feet. The building will be 135 ftet
deep and will seat <>50 people. Construc¬
tion work is under way and it is jjlaiineil
to open the playhouse, which will play
both stage and movie attractions, Ariiii.stice Day. November
11.
Colonel Max
I’atterson, C. C. Loth and Francis Loth
are financing the enterprise.
They now
operate the Star Theater in Waynesboro.

(Communication* to JJoO Bioadway. Ntut York, N.

De Graham Explains
Maharajah Complaint

Assembly No. 8 Activities

_ .
.
_
D. Graham Palmer (De Graham), of
the Kruse Publishing Company of Vinton,
l.i., who Is a member of S. A. M No. 647,
writes the following letter in explanation
cl' the
recent
Infringement
complaint
iii.idc by Maharajah.
He addresses it
to all inugicians :
‘‘111 the May 30 issue of The Billboard,
on the .Magic and Magicians' page, api" ared an article recording a complaint
by .Maharajah of Coney Island regard¬
ing my supposed infringement on bis act
and name.
"Pirhaps I am overexercised in the
matter, but as I recognize that most
magicians are
very
Jealous
of their
orlginntions and as 1 am in a business
dealing
exclusively
with
magicans
I
want to set this matter right.
‘Till- herald which .Maharajah has is
an old one of my last-year show.
This
show is now off the road.
If infringemeiit there was it is now a mutter of
luist history.
And if infringement there
a.IS it was wholly unintentional.
Houdini, Thurston, Blackstone, Mystic
Clayton. Zanclg. Dornfeld. Laurant and
many others can testify to the fact that
1 am now engaged in the business of
writing copy for and designing literature
for magicians.
Almost every member of
the iSociety of American Magicians
of
which I am a member, has received
letters and literature from me in the past
<>0 days.
I am employed at the present
hv the Kru.-c Publi.shing Company at
Vinton, la., one of the largest stK-clalty
printing houses in the United States.
‘‘Within the coming year I want to
get in touch with every magician, both
professional and amateur, in the United
States and Canada.
Because of the fear
that perhaps some of these might believe
that 1 had not acted honorably in thi.**
matter and for this reason disregard our
literature, I want everyone to understand
just how things are.
There is no in¬
fringement on Maharajah’s act and name,
as 1 am no longer practicing magic except
in an amateur way.
“1 hope in Justice to myself and the
husinexs which 1 represent to magicians
that this will be published in its entirety.”

conferred the ‘‘mysteries” on Herbert
King Jackson June 13.
The goat was
healthy and in fine shape and a wonderful time was had by all.
The gathering
was declared the greatest since Thurston
Night,

SERVAIS LEROY

Y.)

Australian Notes
Talma, ‘‘Topical Talkative Trickster”.
BO well known to the magical fraternity
and one of the remnantK of the old
AiKstralian
Society
of
Mugician.s,
h.is
been appointed to represent the Austra¬
lian Magicians' Club as publicity director.
Barclay, the Royal Entertainer, is now
playing the M' Ibourne Tivoli ; when i>rpsenting the bullet-catching act he uses a
revolver over 80 years old. originally the
jiropenv of one of the Australian bushranging gangs.
Quite a large number of magicians
were In Sydney during the ETaster season.
Visitors to Andrade’s Magical saloons
were Long Tack Sam Cardini. Mastyn,
Del Mah, Stewart and J. Cummins.
Miss Terlo. a mechanical illusion, is an
Invention of Herr Conradi. the prominent
magical
inventor and manufacturer of
Germany,
and
wa.s
presented
at t'ne
Royal Show in conjunction with Professor
Wright’s Jill Jlfsu combination.
George Ue*s. late secretar.v of the
‘‘Societv of the Sphinx”, another local
magicians’ society, has now enrolled as
a member of the Australian Magicians’
Club.
The
Australian
Magicians’
Club
is
actively priparing for the Wombr N’!"l't
to be held at St. James Hall. Phillip
street Sydney.
This affair nromises to
he one of the finest magical entertain¬
ments ever presented by a gathering of
magicians in Sydney.

Unprecedented activity in the establish¬
ment of new moving picture theater^ in
Denver, Col., was indicated recently by
announcements of actual or definitely pro¬
jected construction work on 10 •‘neighbor¬
hood” show houses in various parts of
the city
Tiie theaters to be built are
to be substantial structures with modern
equipment, according to the announced
plans of the owners. Eight of the new
theaters, two of which are actually under
construction, are to be operated by the
Western Enterpris«-s. Inc., of Colorado,
according to Dick Dickson, general man¬
ager.
One of the shows will be opened
in about a month and the other will
make its bow about August 15. Elach will
cost about 140.000, exclusive of equip¬
ment. The program then provides for the
opening of a new show house every three
months until there are six theaters in
various parts of the city, in addition to
the two now under construction.
The
theaters will have the latest word in
lighting, cooling and seating arrange¬
ments, will be equi|>i)*'d with glassed-in
nurseries and women’s restrooms, and
will have art galleries and trophy rooms

33 Tricks 10c
Amaz* and Mjttifj your rrlendil
Kaiy to loam. No skill noedod
Thli new book tella hoi*.
Sont
prapald, IncIudU ( Uteat lS>4-‘5
Catalni of Midrlan'a Buppllrt
and Imported NoaeltlM. for only
lOe. Writ* today!

LYLE DOUGLAS
Itlt CoaiBorta M..

Hazell Preparing Big Show

Matter Magicians

rtohert E Hazell, who has been spend¬
ing bi.s time at Billlii'rK. Mont., since the
d' jith of Ms wife. Is framing a new magic
^how which he expects to stage late this
vear or early In U*11G. Twelve pt ople will
be In the ne\v show, the effects for which
are b' mg built by the Yellowstone Magic
I’omiiany of Billmgs which Is now mak¬
ing several of the lUusions.
■Recant magic shows playing Biilincs
included Spirit of Buddha, which fotind
a capacity house at the Babi'ock Tiieater
and served some clever entertainment.

Danrc Still at It

'Devil Dope” Advice

Popular vaudei'illt tntrrtairtr who u'U
madt trrond vicr-prrtidtnt of tht S. A.
M. at a rectnt election.

t -nbelm

Plivin®
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front of a
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ut it wore
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The Chas. H. Lenheim Wonder Show
Is In Cleveland for the time bi'ing playing
local theaters. After this week It expects
to take to the ro,ad again and play a
route of two and three-night stands plus
two matinees a week,
The motor equipment of the show has
been entirely repainted and decorated
xvhile in that city and several new effe<-ls
are also being added. AATiile pas.sing thru
Mansfteld. O.. recently George W. Bennett, a local dealer, supplied the show
with many fine nieces of apparatus.
Bennett made a flying trip to (Tleveland.
"‘here he assisted in putting on the new
effects for the show.
A Large stock of
Jokes,
pocket
tricks
and
books
are
carried by the lycnheim shows for gKeaway and sales r'lrposes.

vnii romA

Dc Lawrence Has Bargains
^

i-enncim

OnOW 1 laying
In
_____

and Around Cleveland

The management of the Grand Theater.
Raleigh, N. C.. has Informed Felix Biel,
of the P.Tnte conipany. that a recapltuliition of the bii.-iness done the week the
magic show played his house showed that
there were 10.331 admissions.
This is a record for the Grand Tlicatcr,
•ns-ordlng to Manager B. S. .Aronson, wlio
further states that in having the house
re.-ord broken for 1R years that he has
been In charge he does not exclude fair
week when there are some 30.000 visitors
In the city.

Opel Discovers Fire
•'f Bliss. N. Y. Is greatly indebted to him
discovered a fire just In time
*o prevent a conflagration. After giving
the alarm the magician Joined the townspeople In a bucket brigade and soon had
the flames under control.
Four years
ago the same town had a fire In which
30 buildings were destroyed.

Oallao, Tox.

MAGIC TRICK CARDS
‘That art abaolutoly tutrantrrd. Freo aample*. Writ*
mo today. C. D. BLANKENSHTP, Adrian. W. Vt.
B. L. GILBERT. III3S So. Irvin*. Chiia**.
III.
Phane. B«*. 0522.
tlO.noA.no Btock
Madr, Ray Ptrturrfi. Flowrrt. ric.
Four
Catalogf.
Seven Optlral IVIuiiona, 3Sr.

By HOWARD
myiterlet of
for 2.5 ernta.
MAOIC CO.,

THUR.STON. Shows soma of tho beH
ihit famous mayirUo.
Srni prepaid
Our ratalog Inrluded.
DeL.tWBRNm
Brriln, Wi.vmnsln.

Written by one in the yame for 35 yeara.
It U
ynod. and while these last ynurp for only 25 cent*.
Send ua a quarter today for Ihit dandy book.
DeLAWRENCE MAGIC COMPANY, Berlin, Wit.
Largo Catalog Included with every order.

LOOK!
Roraathlng new.
My own idea.
A knockout Win*
and Water Trick. 5’ou drink a tumblerful, than paa*
It around and yiae your audience a drink. HarmtoM.
Tjstet like wine. No alcohol used. For rtcipe 15.0*.
with full direcllona. VINCKNT CEBINO. 1214 HolIlna St.. Baltimore, 5Lr>land._

New Theaters
J. H. Cutter. 700 N. Tryon street.
Charlotte. N. C., announced plans for Im¬
mediate construction of a IJuO.OOO theater
at the comer of N. Tryon and Sixth
streets in that city.
Famous PlayorsTatsky Corp.. of New York, will lease the
structure and expend 3100,000 on equip¬
ment.

IN MAGICAL APPARATUS AND ILLUSIONS.
On account ot rtffioral.
Llat free.
Not* our now
addreaa.

R. S. SCHLOSSER MAGIC CO.
S5S Wcat 42d Street.

NEW YORK. N. V.

MAGICIANS
^

Wo are the headquartert for flamlcuffi.
Leg Irons, Mall Bags. Strall-Jacketi.
Milk Cans and other Eseapea. (tend tOe (or our largo
ratalog. which contalna a complete line of all the lat*
eat THcka. Wig*, etc. Prompt shlpmrnla. k'ra* with
$25 order or nrer, large 1*1* Boa ‘Trick.
OAKS MAGICAL CO.. D**t. 546. Oihktth. Wluans'o.

SPECIAL
SUMMER SALE
S. A. M. Election

THAYER’S NEW No. 6 CATALOG
Containing A WHIRT.WIND OF >fT«TTC\L EM.IOHTEN5fENTI
‘‘THE OOODR.” Par Capy. Ptataai*. 50c.

FROM THE HOURS THAT Brn.TS

THE SPIRIT ANSWER
■nio lataat btBing “Rpook” Uyitery. In which a carbon copy of any qiie*tlon written by apeetator
tuma out to bo B dlrw* antwa* to tho artual queallon written. A REAL SHOCK PRODVCBBt BAST
OoM onywhoro. Friao, $1.00. At Ihia prle* w* Include copy of our new Catalog FREEI
_
THAYER MAGICAL MPS. CO.. SS4 S. San Padr*. Lon Aatolw. CallfonMn.

TrIckt. Baoka and Sapoliat.
Feature Acta In Mind Reading
and Splrltualiam. Large atocti.
Best quality.
Prompt ahlpmrnts.
Largs lUiKiratad Protes«iuaal Catalog, 20c.
Ths Old RfllaMa
CHICABO MAfilC 00..
Oatt. 0. 140 B. OaarSara tU.
Cblaasi^ ML

The Harlem Symphonic Orchestra
As He Escorts a Visitor About
New York

our shows.
He ts also a prolific writer
whose travelogs have long been a feature
of TONEY L.VNGSTON'S department in
The Chicago Defender. These things are
incident to the fact that he is the busi¬
ness manager of th« Silas O^em f rom
Nfv? Orleans show, the institutional at¬
traction that has toured the South for
a score of years, the tented outfit that
has earned a hundred thousand dollars
for its owner, CHARLES COLLIER. In
the last three years.
We now know the why of that suc¬
cess;
and ^ in learning we have lieeii
obliged to see New York.
COY has been
here and is gone and the big town is
patching Itself together again, for he al¬
most wore it out, at least that part that
has to do with Negro amus* ments and
theatrical equipment.
tVe tried to accord
to him the courtesies usual to visiting
managers; but oh. buy, to do it we had
to extend ourselves, for that boy goes
some. He g<jes to g.^od purpose, too.
On a Friday morning he breezed into
onr 1360 Broadway ofTiee loaded with
money, full of pep and in need of a
sha\^.
Briefly he stated his mission,
quickly he deposited the money for safe¬
. of
keeping and into Th- Billboard files
supply dealers he dove.
Between that
and Monday midnight he purchased eight
beautiful Oriental gowns, each of differ¬
ent national design, and sets of eight of
the following: I*ullman maid and porter
suits. Tloradora costumes, feathered cho¬
rus costume, white satin strut number,
Salvation Army uniform, Spanish cos¬
tume, together with hats,
gloves
and
other ac^'essories to accomtwny each of
theae and the trunks in which to trans¬
port his purchases.
The next edition of
that show is going to look mighty flashy.
While the
material 'was bought at
figures that told of careful bargaining
and
unerring
Judgment,
the
biggest
values of tlie trip lay in the ideas COT
gathered and the contacts he established.
Th.it buy can sure cover ground and he
is an excell* nt mixer.
He witne.“sed the
iierformancvs of the Columbia Theater
burlesque show, the opening of the Liicki/
Sambo show, the tabloid stock at the
Lafayette Theater, saw the vaudeville
bill at the Lincoln and the Connies Inn
Revue. He was the guest of LEONARD
HARPER at a rundown of the New
Plonfoflon
Room Revue, where S.\M
SALVIN
has
emblatoned
ETHEL
WATERS’ name for all Broadway to see.
COT hobnobbed with the boys at the
Comedy Club: he visited the C. V. B. A.
Club, the Dressing Room Club, and was
present at the Harlem S>Tnphonic Or¬
chestra appearance at the Renaissance.
He met MAN.AGER SNYDER, of the
Lincoln Theater, and Just about all of
the miaslc publishers, spending consider¬
able time with CLARENCE WILLIAMS,
and leaving town with
a lot of new
music.
He exchanged show talk with
BERT GOLDBERG, business manager of
th*
Seven-Eleven
Company,
meeting
BERTS mother and wife.
Met MR.
■WTTMARK,
publisher:
JACK
REID,
burlesque producer; HARRY D. COL¬
LINS, specializing agent, and found time
early Sunday mi'rnlng to go over the
records of the national secretary of the
Deacons and to
breakfast with REV.
UGGAMS and his daughter,
ELOISE,
who are his relatives. These are just the
high spots of a busy four days, and when
The Page bade him good-by at midnight
Monday
COY'S
pockets
bulged
with
memoranda that had great value to him
and his employer.
He is one progressive
man and he obliged The Page to get
about to our own advantage, hut he is
sure hard on an escort who happens to
be no longer a ‘Ttid ’.
Here's what we learned as we went
about:
The Lafayette Theater, with its
new stock companv and films, supplemented bv BILLY MILLS doing a single
and HAMMER and HAMMER, played to
a full house on its first Monday under
the new management.
BERT HOWELL and a band fVom the
CHARLES .MATSON .office is going to
Newfoundland
for
the
summer,
and
JOHN AV. J.\cksON, with MME. FANNIE DeKNIGHT and two others, did a
weeks work in The Miracle of Life film
being made at the Cosmopolitan studio,
with M \Y BT’SH as star.
MILLER and LYLES, with MONTE
H\WLEY, are in rehearsal with the
George White Scandals.
FR.ANK
R.
ROBINSON has opened an office in the
Gavety Building, where he Is specializing
in oil paintings and photographic lobby
displavs.
He
books
musicians,
too.
RITKER and PERRIN were booked into
the
Standard at
Philadelphia
but
made a telephone cancellation when the
management tried to set back the date
two days before opening time. RITKER
brought
his
little
friend.
SI’NSHINR
S\MMY. and JOSEPH MORRISON, the
father. Into The Billboard office, where.
much to our surprise, we found the fellow a mild-mannered little chap of unu«=ual intelligence who is not at all livelv.
He Is a consummate actor, the grinning
expression being entirelv prof, ssional.
■’GENTLEM.VN” GILES is leaving to
tour the T. 6 B. A . doing a single that
we predict will be a ”wow”, for GIT.ES
knows
what
his
folks
like.
HIGHTOWER and hU dancing trio are booked
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Communuations to

1560

Broadway, Sew York, N.

for
)ur has
Keith-s
2. openintation
_..
Lincoln
patrons forftet weather discussions and
talk
about
fast,
snappy
shows
with

'"cTrnKs-c.

Y.)

to inspect were p tended for the use of
other peoples.
At last we have had the
pleasure of havlnp walked thru such a
place established primarily for me and
mine.
\\ hat's more, we have had ev» ry
detail of its inanv mechanisms explained
by one ^v*^o has the . xis rt trainirt essential to the prop, r handlfnjt of the
eriuipment. electric and otherwise.
The

nve r.v-

..
_
_
_
_
GINIA LISTON were special attractions
at the opening of the I.,iirig Brothers’
.It^was thru showfolks that we learned
new music stiire in Philadelphia. The first of DR..
BINtl.V DISMOND nod his
three were featured at the annual outing New York instituti
!._:ion of physio-th-rapy.
of the Music Dealers’ Assn
of Anwri< a Of course,
--known the doctor as
Hotel.
Glens
Falls, the one-time world’s champion runner and
>
ii.
V.. T>- JKf’SK
for the Narcotic 1-und Benefit at the 102d BINGA, pioneer race banker, of Chicago,
U. S. A. Armory, New \ork.
enthu.slasm
of
the
“SLIM” THOMPSON. It Is rumored, showfolks
that
direct'd our attention
will be seen with the new E.\nL C.VB- seriouslv to DR. DISMOND. graduate of
BOLL show, an otherwise all-white com- Ru.sh Medical School of the I'niversity of
ROSE M'HITING came Chicago.
LEONARD H.XRPEIi. the propany
ducing director: LT'EI.I-.V SMITH and
MRS. DEM'EY M'EINGL.VSS. the latter
b. ing of the ‘ Dancing Demons”, have all
'SUNSHINE SAMMY
passed thru his reconstruction clini'-s and
are happy with the betterment of their
I' ^peotive bodies.
Nev* r before have ve seen so v.oiied
and
complete
collection
of
scientific
e'luipment as the place on 133th street

?*■ T.'

K. OiUxTt Anderson presented the Har¬
lem Hymphonic Orchestra
before about
v.oo people at the HenalsHance Casino
Sunday afternoon. June 6.
The theater
was torrid and these few follc.s exhihiteii
a ureat couiaKe to he there, but It wa
well worth the sacrillce t>f ctimfoirt. for It
was their idejiaure to hear a complei>
symphonic i>r«>Kram rendered in a te
iiiarkahly hlKh decree of perfection hv
NcRro musicians.
The audition w.i^ in
reality a historic occasion.
I’rof. Ander.son, Ihacon Johnson, th
late I'rof. .Martin and many others hav.
lonK labored and hoped for an orKanir.ated^aM^^itaflon*that*"Neero*^mush
w^TlI fndlvldlialireood as
pvriresslve in d-ince orchestmif^nn/f^*
entertained com^^^
eether with the derree of
rntpiileent Interest
i***l‘*
■.?*

larRe
i.

symphonic
,

or-

.,] “ «• S' Er.-'sS'
finance the orKanlsallon and pay the
costs of the
Sunday concert
without
anxiety for what the Kate mlpht b".
Then again each member of the grouu
ps a trained musician workInK constantly
at his profession In a lucrative position
one of the most interesting features of
the organization is the sublime manner
in which m<n who are every-day director."
of their own bands, concert artists of distinctlon or Instructors on the faculties of
schools that number pupils bv the hun*
dred sink their personalities in respons*to the baton of the conductor.
And they
did it with the sort of pride that only
artists know how to reveal.
It was
splendid.
Another noticeable feature of the day
loyal support and encouragement
5,ChorUs members,
Harmony Kings and other famous

JULES McGARR

The most famous Segro film artist in
the enuntry.
He was for a lor^g time
prominent in the Hcl^ Roach “Gang”
Pictures. Hit real name it Frederick Mor¬
rison.
He is now in vaudeville sup¬
ported by a bey and a girl. His father
and mother (Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Morri¬
son) and a tu'or travel with the Ifyear-old star. Off stage, he it as quiet
and unassuming little fellow as has ever
called at the Sew York office of The
Billboard. Hit home it in Lot Arfgelet.
Jutt now he it on the Poli Circuit.

President of the Colored Actors’ Union
and owner of the “Ragtime Steppers’’, one
of
the
well-known tabloid
companies
standard on the T. O. B. A. Circuit.
For the summer season he and hit show
are with the Brown U Dyer Shows.
Jules it Well connected fraternally, being
a Shriner, a
® Mason and a mem¬
ber of the I, B. P. O. Elks of the World.

into New York June
6, having closed
with the Happy Days in Dixie Company
in Oklahoma.
She is at her home in contains.
The good doctor seems to he
Harlem.
as progressive with his science as he
When the new Knights of Columbus was with the pedals during his school
Building was dedicated in Brooklyn June period.
He certainly knows what to do
6 about all the Catholics in the district with the tendons, niuscles and joints of
turned out. and the colored b.and of the dancing folks and doesn’t make them
Church of St. I’eter Clavier was no small lose time from their work while doing it.
feature of the parade and program.
LEIGH WHIPPER, stage director and
the man who revamped the book of
Lucky Samho, playing at the Colonial
Theater, with promise of remaining for
the summer, has proved his right to
literary distinction.
The current Is.sue of
the Howard I'niversity Alumnus contains
a poem, entitled Lest We Forget the
Joints, a humorous reference to the
school-day hangouts of the stucents of
the class of &3, that is from liis pen.
Have the third copy of The Ac>ors'
Union Sews. Our say about it i.s that
they may place it on the table besi*!-'
any organization Journal published and
have no fear of a comparison.
It is well
edited, shows growth of the union and
the paper Itself is larger,
There were a lot of showfolks In the
p.arade and exercises that marked the
21.n anniversary of ^ajihattan Lod^
No. 45, I. B. B. O. E. IV.
WTNf I.KD
C.\RR, assistant national secret.ary of
a
x.
a
• n
t
the Deacons, was one of 1j who wi n*
The Dan Desdunes band of Omaha.
made
life
member^
’’a!* f'-.^mtract.*! to jday a 24HARRY F.VCE and the HON. M M. C. day season at the Ak.sarhcn tra. k near
MATTHEWS
were
the
distincuishol that cilv.
The .■iigac-mcnt h. gan June
visitors.
.
,
.''^’’7
We have seen a number of fine sani- that sever.al celebrations are to b.-play, d
tariums in past years, but. as a rule the at the conclusion of which the hand will
Institutions that W'e have been privileged begin a senes of eight fair dates.

Signed With Gennctt

Desdunes’ Band Booked

Speaking
as
one
without
technical
knowledge of sufficient consequence to
make serious crltlcl.sm, may we
state
that the balance seemed perfect save tii
the ensembles, when the brass seemeil
just a bit heavy for the string.d section.
This, of course, may be remedied If the
interest of from six to ten more stringed
instrumentalists can be enlisted. Other¬
wise the program was faultlessly ren¬
dered.
This fact was testified to by the
sincere manner In which both white and
colored artists of distinction congratulated
Conductor Gilbert after listening with
rapt interest to his group.
Mme.
Charlotte
Murray,
mezzo-so¬
prano, wa.s the soloist.
The only com¬
plaint against her was
that she was
adamant in the face of a most vociferous
demand for an encore that was not forth¬
coming after her rendition of Samson et
Delila, She has a marvelous voice that
has been well trained.
It is really too bad tnat more people
Were not fortunate enough to be there.
The personnel of the orchestra Includes
some former minstrels and theater mu¬
sicians and they proved that all they neeil
is opportunity and public support to do
the better things.
’Typical of this group
is "Battle Axe’ _ Carl Kenny, who wears
a medal for jazz drumming.
Donors of
that medal should have heard him doing
Tannfiaiiscr.
Another
was
’’Piccolo”
Jones, a well-known minstrel.
The orchestra rendered six numbers,
one of them Beethoven’s Symphony 5 in
C Major, being in four parts.
The others
were the 'Prelude to Fva's Prayer, by
Caesar Frank; The Boliewiart Girl, by
Theo.
Moses-Tobanl, and the
Richard
M’agner number.
Tlie personnel Is as follows; E Gilbert
Anderson, conductor.
First Violins—J.
Lymas, principal; F. Weir, L. Smith. A.
Boyd and E. Martin.
Second Violins—J.
Young, prliu-lpal; J. Baker, V. Williams,
G. Haywood and R. Watley.
Violas—D.
Johnson.
Tuba—F. I’eters.
Violoncellos
—L. Jeter, principal; .\. Rosa and D.
Martin.
Basses—H. Henson, principal:
George
Haywood.
F.
Peters
and
J
Drayton.
Tympanl—R. Douge.
Flutes—
H. Pereda and C
Jones.
Oboes—W.
Thompson and W. Hart>er.
Clarinets—E.
Campbell and A. Maxwell.
Bassmms—P
Font ana S. Peters.
Horns—J, Ltmg and
L Paul.
Cornets—H. Finlay, principal;
W. HUks. F. Belt and E. Ritter.
Trom¬
bones—B. Slltchell, W. Morris^ R. la’Wls
and H. William*.
Drums—Carl Kenn.v
The ushers were James laiunceford.
■William Lowe, Maurice Mo<ire. Edward
Brown. .Tr.; Charles Lewis, C. A. I.uncefiir<l and George Streator.
Walter Tate.
William IT. Hh'ks, .Tohn B.arnes and Lutls
1>. St*s‘Ie li.'imlled the box otfice and door.
The IVacon Johnson office handh'd pre¬
liminary business.
Karle C*H>ke cared
for street advertising.
The announced piir|>ose of the organiza¬
tion Is ”to raise the standard of musical
culttire In the community, to create the
ilesire on the part of the public to hear
and api»recla!e the best In Instrumental
music, to stimul.ate and encourage mu¬
sical students, and to lay the foundation
for the t>ulldlng of a permanent orchestra
in Harlem.”

’’Slim”
.\ustln
and
his
wife,
Joale
Austin, have Joined the Bob KusaetlGrlfnes Company.

Mary Watkins.
Seymour. Odom. "HotAir" Williams and two others make up
the band.
Nearrt Y<»ar Rnrtir
1 nc i^egro
l ear dook.
Pool B Schtnk Minitrds
_ The 1925 edition of the Negro Tear
The minstrels on th<' Poole & Schenk Boo'lc
is now off the press, and Prof.
_
Shows. Imiid fryin while plaving El- Munroe Work has reason to be proud of
(loi'iido, Aik. is nporti-d to be free from the most recent of his periodic annual,
.-iiiul and other detracting features. Willie _
__
„ score
__ of years
___ he _
For almost
a
has
Mill (Blucli) Is stage inunag^rr. Otlier men
worked at the compilation
of informative
.I....;
__„r
3
.in the stage are Kandy* Curtis, I’
*- details
^
.
», •
Bob
as to
Negro
progress, and never
L.iwrcnee and J. D. 8liaw. ’‘Blueli’’ was
. to
better
effect than in the
present
made an Elk by the lodge at Eldorado. volume.
The book has long since beI he otlier men already belong to th, or¬ come the accepted authority in libraries,
der.
s<-hools and in Journalistic offices, in fact
Emma
Hill is
leading lady, I.illian everywhere that there Is reason for hav('in tis soubret, and the other ^Irls are ing available an em vclopedia of Negro
.N'einan Allen, Louise Mason, Savannah statistics and knowledge.
Shaw.
Alonzo Jones. J. D. Reeves, Mr.
The eminence accorded the-publication
(’heater, Tom Mason and Will Hill com¬ is largely due to the fact Prof. Work
pose the orchestra. Mr. Fulton is on the has sought co-operation In assembling infront of the show.
formation
from
the
government
and
n
,
_
.
from those in position to accurately reBenson s
Georgia
upon the different phases of Race
The Benson Georgia Minstrels with life,
ft has only been in the last two
.Miller Bros.’ Shows lost one of its mem- editions that amusements and theatricals
bers, "Kid ” Nell. June 2. He suc-cuinbed to have been given any extensive conslderatulKTi ulosis at a hospital In Hagerstown, tlon.
.Mil., where he had gone from the show
The new edition contains a complete
fi\c \\.«ks prior.
Ills wife, Eiuise, was chapter upon current conditions In the
with him to the last. Out of resix-ct the showfield, giving the names of the prominstrel, tho far away, playing Buffalo, nounced successes together with some InN. V.. was not permitted to open on the teresting history of stage celebrities of
day of his funeral.
.Morris Miller and other years.
This gives special Interest
Howard Ben.-on, respectively show and to the book for showfolks. Managers and
attraction owners, are to be commended others who have need for dependable infor this fine display of regard tor a per- formation on population statistics and
former.
other data of business value should not
M
n
.1 n k w
u
be without
the book.
The tables on
Nay Brof. and Bniby Mmttrcb
fraternal organizations, the church aurThe Nay Brothers and Busby Minstrels vey. school and college information, the
played Ik-s Moines, la., the home town of lists of clubs, unions and societies all
John .Mitchell, show correspondent, early serve to make It useful for any one Inin Juno, and he with Ada James. Kitty terested In the Negro to possess.
The
Italian and Arthur Meadows, also Des Billboard is proud to have been of as.Moines products, had the time of their sistance In providing some of the Inlives.
While playing Kansas City thev formation that has gone between the
met Tommy ^arrls and his wife%ther covers o, this
V
home-town folks, and with them Harris
Tuskegee. Ala., and sells for 81.
partner,
Ed Tolliver.
Sylvester Freel,
eornettst w ith the show, left at K.ins.ts
EufOOCan
NcWS
i-.tv for a business trip to St. Joseph.
EUfOpcan
I'NCWS
much to tlie regret of the companv.
D.
M. .McDonald has charge of the orchestra
Alfred R. Smith, father of the young
pending his return.
artiste whose etchings have attracted at.Mrs. B. ttie Nay. mother of the owners, tentlon in Paris Rome and New York,
1ms tsen visiting the sliow for a three- and who Is himself well known in musical
week stay, and Ralph Crowley enter- circles by virtue of the active interest he
tained his brother and some other visi- maintains in musical headquarters. New
tors, and B.atrlce Haxiies’ mother and York. Is again in Europe.
He perhaps
sister Jump'd from IV-rry. la., to visit has occasion to go to the continent more
the show.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miller of frequently than anv other of the Race,
Newton. la., set an entertainment for hence he is very familiar with our interJohn Mitchell when the ehow played that e»t» there. Since his departure, more than
city. A group of Iowa towns followed the a month since, he has favored the Page
I>c8 Moines engagement.
with several Interesting communications.
c
T> •
tf
•
He verv fullv describes the baseball
S. G. Paru Minsirels
league
maintained
in
Paris
by
the
Sidney G. Paris’ Dixie Minstrels with Americans there.
The Clef Chib conthr Bernardi Shows has an unusually tingent of New York musicians, located
strong lineup.
Leonard Pliillips is band \n the French capital, has a team In
Uader.
With him are James Clark. Wil- the league.
Other teams represent the

American Legion. Ajnerican students and
the fourtli
is called the Bedford-Kco
Team.
While the Clefties have so far
proved better musicians than baseball
players. Noble Smith says they provide
interesting game and are much appredated by the Parisians as well as
the ex-patriates.
At the initial game of the season the
American ambassador tossed out the first
ball, and the Clef Club band of 25 pieces
provided music for the occasion.
With
sax. and banjo they made up for the
bat-swinging deficiencies
of their
coworkers.
However, they won the game
against a team of «x-colIege students by
a score of 13-12.
Seth Jones, Billy Taylor, Joe Faulk
Lou Mitchell. Kugene Parker. Bert Jones,
Greeley Franklin. George Brascher and
Albert Alex Smith with Bobby Jones as
captain made up the Clef Club Team,
Mr. Smith encountered Joe Scallion, the
lighter, who seems to be dolnyg well In
Paris.
He reports that Prof. Thompson,
bandmaster former conductor of the "Old
Fifteenth” Band and the Excelsior Band
in New York, and whose heroism at the
time of the sinking of an English vessel
made him known the world over. Is playIng hie cornet In Parle with proft.
A1
Jones, pianist, is another of the ap'oup
prospering there.
All of the colorea professionals are reported well and healthy,
save one boy, whose name Smith did not
learn, who is confined in a local hospital,
In a later letter from London, where
Smith went to attend the derby, he tells
of meeting Earl Grand.staff, the "Tromboedian”. Earl Is on the London Pavilion
with the biggest show now running in
the town. It is called On With the Dance.
The production opened May 26. After the
derby Smith returned to Paris.
He will
remain on the continent with his son
Alex for the greater part of the summer
and will go to Egypt before returning to
America.
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Niaffara Likfd
Alb^fta
INiagara 1^
AlOefta
_,
„
. .
.
.
.>
_
played
Keith’s ’l^eater. Niagara Falls, recently.
the following comment clipped from
a local dally paper tells what the people
thought of the group:
‘Theatergoers of Niagara have a treat
in store for them upon Gielr visit to the
Belle\'ue the first half of this week. The
bill of Keith vaudeville deserves conaiderable praise.
’’^e opening act
.
.
.
'
’’’Then came one of the fastest synconation acts seen here for some time,
Alberta Hunter and Companv. a trio of
colored people in songs and dances of
the ultra-jazz kind, filled with pep and
all the synonyms for pep. TJhey were
exceptionally well received.**
Incidentally the showfolk enjoyed the
opportunity to visit the falls, and they
toi^k all the rides, mist trips and everything else in sight prior to leaving for
Bradford, Pa., their next stand.

In an address delivered between
numbers of a musical program deliv¬
ered before the Hampton Institute
(Va.) Alumnae during the graduation
exercises
Dr.
R.
Nathaniel
Dett.
head of the music department of the
school, said: "Nothing quite so grips
America today as the interest in Negro
music.
The Negro-folk contribution
is one of the strong bridges over
which souls will pass to a better un¬
derstanding.
We must see to It that
every encouragement is given Negro
boys and girls to receive training in
music.
If we are to take advantage
of the present Interest In Negro art
we must stimulate the boys and girls
to study music. We must provide the
opportunity to study music.”

Gaines Family in New York
The
Gaines
brothers, whose
Cuban
acrobatics were very promptly recognised
as good vaudeville material and who
have
as a consequence
worked very
steadily over the Keith Circuit since
their arrival In New York less than a
year ago, have contracts for several
years work. Week of June 8 they played
the Broadway Theater. New York after
which they Jumped to Boston for a
.summer stav in the New England houses
of the Keith Circuit,
■n-hilp nisvinv thp Mp®

„

"haCe ^instsUpd”
_

®w

*

,2,,®

-They
vouneer brother* and sUtpra
thn
the fittle fellow Is alreadv*’«n
,fi«hed aerffi with dMs7r^'iVr”thS‘^?a"d*
He Is to be trained in nmaip nne ■utpe
^ of «te'siJ^f«t?T.d*ri
business Phas^ of
nn^ry
SyintraUons to teach sch^l
preparations to teach sch^l.
^The P.tge caught the Gaines boys at
Moss
Broadway Theater and had the
p ensure of witnessing the fastest turnbling act we have ever seen put over
by two people.
There was no stalling,
Just one trick after another, so that in
eight inimites they did more than one
could see in 20 minutes from the usual
run of xierformers doing this class of
work.

A Cleveland Reunion

Here and There Among the Folks

K
M^V'Chufch

St Pail Minn
-^e New
mklrlne 'an shwort triui^
YnV.r nf thl Northwest
Phant tour of the Northwest.
The Colored Actors’ Union held a wellattended special meeting at the headquarters, Washington. D. C.. June 6.
In fact,
the attendance was so large as to oblige
them to adjourn to the Mtdclty Theater
in order to-provide seats for all
soSe'*tJe’'“irr'^or?l^nd."*C!^"h^L’ 'r^e^
covered and resumed work, teaming with
Wlllie Williams.
The new act opened at
receiveo.
The
Tidewater Fair
Association
of
Suffolk. Va., has set CV'tober 80-28 as the
dates for this >'ear’8 fair. July 4 the assiH-iatlon will conduct running races, a
baseball game and field meet on Its
grounds.
W H. Croi'ker Is secretarymanager of the association.
■
The Harmony Queens, Marie Lucas.
Ethel Williams and Grace Rector, played
the Koppin ’Theater week of June 8 and
were held over for another week.
After
three dates on the T. O. B. A. the girls
open on the Bert Levy Circuit ai La
Cri>ase, Wls., for a tour to the Coast
^
,
Clarence
Cameron
White
presented
Children of the Swn. a pagi'ant In six big
episodes with students of Institute of
West Virginia. June t, at the school auditorlum. White composed the musle. Ten
st.ag«‘ directors and five other executives
were required to handle the production,
—:Prince and
Princess Mysteria
after
playing the Koppin Theater, Detroit, deelded to do a bit
visiting In the town
that Is a favorite with the Prince.
They
have spent the past month very happily

Wells and Wells, for the first time
Mrs. Luella Wells’ accident last
autumn, did tlieir aerial act at the L’nTheater. Washington. D. C-. June
Allen
g®*

Jb,^

*nd

bUI In the^^^ act
A
Vwrfte /.Wd « VjiVl
'
aad a Olrl.
•m.
..ift,
UicludilJ
Ernest
Henderson.

card of tho type listed below wfl
cost $2 por insertion in adraneo.

CtaBce of addraaa, etc., alwara paralaalhle.
Addrraa MaDatar. (Tlaaalfled Ada. 23 OpMS
Place. ClDCinaatt. atatloc that tba copy i*
for JACKSON'S PAGE LIST.

TVefa ^V^b^*
Anna Lou Strickland and Florida H^derwas a
^ U?,® ®
F?^ Clark Co,ipa?!^y fXwed them In
week of June 14. ‘'Kid” Red continues as house manager.
2237 Seventh Aveaae, New Ycrk.
MORRIS MeKINNCY. See.: SAM TOLSON,
Mabel
Jones,
dance
inatnictor
of
Yeiir City Headauartera.
Columbus, O., who made her debut at
the Lafayette Theater. New York, about
a year ago, hut who since has conducted
a dancing school In her home town, pre23 PraiRaat Street
sented her first class in toe, interpretive
and
pantomime
dancing
with
Hood’s
Oriental
Knights’
Hand
at
Memorial
Hall. Coluipbus. under auspices of the
Charles Rlooe Post, American I>*gion,
HOME-COMING AND CELEBRATION. Wedtwiday.
June 5.
Governor Vic. IVvnahey strongly Aua. 5. WANTKD—Open-.VIr Arte. Tent Slies .
endorsed the project with good effect fmi.'eeeloiN. rOtORKO YOI'NO MKN S HI SI.NKvS
ASSN.. Oeo. C. Jeilnoo. 127 W. W’jshinguw St.
upon the attendance.
-Eugene Cuyler has settled In Blnghamton. N. Y., after rears of trouping. MjauAQA lAhJ Tht Myetie aad Miaiciaa.
IVl#a“edrXrAvleAn Bigger end better then
and he Is enthusiastic about the proepects
erer. Invitee rorreepoixlence with managen and agenta
for Negro musician.^ In the town.
He Is of colored ihe:.ter».
17 East I3lit 81., New Varh.
endeavoring to organize a band there and ar Tha Blllhaard.
Now at OONF.T ISLAND, work¬
advises that there la an excellent field
ing Heady.
for workers at almost any trade with a
fine chfince for additionai revenue from
musical work.
Prof. Jeter heads an
eight-piece orchestra there th.at Is an
excellent organization.
The local Negro
_
band
numbers
20
pieces.
The
Ra<'e roinmimiraie with THCATac OWMCaa* SOORINk
population Is about 1,600. while the city ASSOCIATION iw all aHitcr, thNtrtMl iCotaradt.
totals about 70.006.
oAcat. lit votaetaar Buiutiw. Chtuaeaoea. taae.
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phere and rnjoy a thoroly comfortable
program. The movie men also put in
a “cry room” for kids, a rest room for
women and other- common-sense inno¬
vations. It is signincant that the larger
movie houses never close up, summer
"Old Billyboy”
or winter. As a placid, changeless class
of gentlemen
the dramatic theater
'''be Iirrest cirenleti<m of any theatrical oaper
managers hold first place. If they have
in the world.
i^de a change of any kind in a genera¬
Pobliabcd eyery week
By Th« Billboard Publishing Company, tion to make their houses more conA. C. HARTMANN...Editor fortable it is not of record, aside from
new seats when the old ones break down
E. W. EVANS.Bua.
and new paint and varnish occasionally.
I. M. MeHENRY..Qan.
They also say the show business is “go¬
ing to the devil” They spend enough
F. G. KOHL,
money trying to get a show live enough
PraaidanL
to keep their houses open all summer to
put in cooling plants. Some of them
W. H. DONALDSON,
say if they can keep their houses open
Chairman of the Board.
and get enough business to pay the rent

Billfifeard

Main Offleet aod Printing Works:
THB BIU.B0ABD BtTILDING.
25-27 Opera Place.
Cincinnati, Obio.
.
.
.
D. 8. A.
Pbone, Main 5806.
Cable and Tetegrapb Address. “Billyboy”. Cin¬
cinnati.

in the evening by his permanent at¬
tendant, uses cups, plates and spoons,
and is described as really docile and af¬
fectionate. In commenting on this in¬
cident a writer states truly that it
might almost l)C said that creatures
whose natural intelligence leads them
to show most hostility to man, or fear
of man, in the wild state, most readily
employ tliat intelligence in attaching
themselves to persons in whom they
have learned to have confidence when
young.”

T

Vaudeville agents report that the new
$5,000,000 Masonic Temple under con¬
struction in Chicago will open its
doors to agents wishing offices. It is
good news, if true, because few office
buildings will rent to agents. They
say the agents have too many people
calling on them and overload the
elevators.

hose who have studied wild ani¬
mal training will tell you that kind¬
ness to beasts will bring better re¬
sults in the performance of tricks than
whip or prong. In other words, in¬
human treatment will get a trainer no¬

I

F the spoken drama is ever to be rehabilitated in the provinces, one
of the first steps that must be taken toward the accomplishment of
that end is the expansion of the repertoire and tent activities. The
reclamation of the road is a job that will take a good many years to
complete.
Meanwhile, and especially in ' the beginning, it is obviousy impractical for expensive legitimate attractions to just go out
and take chances on being welcomed and patronized wherever they go.
This method of .weaning back the public to the spoken drama would
prove so costly that those who attempted the undertaking would be
forced to give it up before any real results were achieved. Not only
that, but at present there are so many cities and towns thruout the
country where no theater is available for traveling productions that it
would be impossible for these attractions to reach the bulk of the
people who are most in need of spoken entertainment.
With small traveling tent shows, however, it is different They
can tackle these lost territories at less risk, less expense and without
having to depend upon the existence of theaters in which to give their
performances. These small companies also can deviate more from
established routes and make many incidental calls that cannot be in¬
cluded in the bookings of the bigger and more definitely routed at¬
tractions.
But the tent shows, of course, must contend with practically the
same kind of opposition that is hampering the big legitimate attrac¬
tions of the road In the article published on this page last week
mention was made of hostile elements and inimical forces operating
against the repertoire and tent interests. Qiief among these hostile
forces are the State motion picture theater owners’ organizations, which
are continually working to keep spoken entertainment out of their
localities. Not content with being competitive, these interests resort
to subtle undermining and destructive opposition to attain their end.
Thru their efforts various forms of legislation inimical to the traveling
shows have been enacted or attempted, the taxes on these shows have
been made many times higher for a week’s stay than the motion picture
houses pay in much longer periods, and false and injurious propaganda
against the 6ent shows is continually being circulated.
This is the kind of hostility that is restricting and jeopardizing the
repertoire and tent interests, and only thru organization can these in¬
terests protect themselves and safeguard their futiSre.
Elquity’s concern in the matter is two-fold. First of all it sees in
the small traveling shows the means of re-establishing the spoken
drama in the country at large, and secondly it realizes that the ex¬
pansion and betterment of the small touring troupes will not only help
in the educational and cultural advancement of the American public,
but will also serve to train and develop a finer class of actors and
actresses for the first-class attractions in the metropolitan centers.
With the decrease in number of traveling shows and stock companies
the past 10 years, the general quality of acting also has gone down.
So has the general quality of playwriting, for that matter. There¬
fore Exiuity, knowing that the health and stability of the industry as
a whole will prove of greatest advantage to its membership, as well
as to the nation, is undertaking to bring about this happy state.
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week. In New York, we have it from
one in authority, EXTR.^S get $6.25 a
performance, or $37.50 a week (SIX
performances), and DEPARTMENT
HEADS $90 A WEEK. In Cincinnati
the stage employees' union wanted $5
a performance, or $35 A WEEK
(SEVEN performances) for EXTRAS
at the Zoo opera and $80 a week for
DEPARTMENT HEADS.
We make this statement for no rea¬
son other than to point out the unfair
comparison. Outside of that we are
disinterested.

Why the Rep. and Tent Fields
Must Be Fostered and Protected
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No. 25 in the summer they are satisfied. Why where in stunt accomplishments by his

Editorial Comment

J

UST why theater managers have al¬
lowed the movie men to go a mile
ahead of them in making their thea¬
ters attractive to patrons in the hot
weather nobody seems to know. Sum¬
mer is the bogey season for the mana¬
gers of dramatic houses. Not a large
percentage are able to keep their houses
open all summer. Patrons simply^ re¬
fuse to sit two and a half hours in a
stifling oven to see even the best actors
work.
The movie men started out
wars ago to head off this condition.
They installed cooling plants in their
houses—the better houses—where the
public could sit in a 69-degree atmos-

not attract the public and make mone^ animals. In line with this we clip the
also during the summer? But—don t following editorial from The Chris¬
tian Science Monitor:
everybody hold his breath.
“That kindness will accomplish far
greater wonders in the training of ani¬
S there a man who would say it was mals than other methods is exemplified
fair to compare the salary of the unquestionably in those instances where
lowest paid stage employee (extra) it has been tried with sufficient
in New York City with that of the patience. One of the latest examples
highest paid stage employee (depart¬ is a young gorilla which has been ex¬
hibited in the large outside cage of the
ment head) in Cincinnati?
J. M. -Allison in his -Vew York Day lion house at the London Zoological
bv Day column in The Cincinnati Titnes- Gardens. This animal belongs to Alvse
Star recently had an article about Cunningham, who obtained it in West
open-air operas to be given at the Polo Africa last year, and has since kept it
Grounds, and dosed the column with a like a human being rather than a wild
reference to the withdrawal of opera animal, training it as she did another
at the Cincinnati Zoo, saying that stage famous young gorilla, known as John
employees in New York receive $625 Daniel. ^ The ape in question sleeps in
a performance, or $37.50 a week, where¬ a bed, is brought daily to the zoo by
as in Cincinnati they wanted $80 a taxicab in the morning and taken back

I
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A._ G, Gulbranscn told the National
Music Trades’ Convention in Chicago
last week that “jazz is not music. It is
animal howls, with an undercurrent of
tom-tom beats so that it may be danced
to.” He urged the music industry to
“denounce it and do everything possible
to extirpate its vileness.”
Gulbransen is entitled to say his say,
but many will disagree with him. The
public nowadays wants novelty, even
old stuff with a new twist, and proba¬
bly until something is brought forth to
take its place jazz will continue to ^
popular, particularly so with the younger
element
If the prediction of Heywood Broun,
dramatic critic, materializes, the cos¬
tume play will swing into favor next
season.
Mr. Broun thinks producing mana¬
gers should close up 9t least one month
a year, figuring that overproduction is
the main danger that threatens the
American stage.
He also believes that when the owner
of a theater allows the production of an
absolutely poisonous play he should be
made to suffer by having the house
padlocked for a limited time.
Vaudeville actors have forced hotel
clerks and agents to become experts in
train schedules. A 10-per-cent agent in
Chicago told The Billboard that an
artiste called him up by long distance
from Kansas City recently to learn the
best way to get out of town to Denver.

Theatrical Notes
The American I.c>r1on of Orleans. Neb.,
has taken over the management of the
Orleans Opera House in that town.
Gus Cook, who managed the Crystal
Theater, Dundee, Ill., haa resigned that
position to accept another at Indian¬
apolis. Ind. Mrs. Cook is at present man¬
aging the Crystal.
The Ideal Theater. Fremont. Mich., Is
being remi>deled hv its proprietor, George
Howarth.
The hou.se will be enlarged
and new seats installed.
The theater
will be closed until July 1.
Fire believed to have originated from
combustion of a stii'tlon fan. or a cigaret
dropp<-d into a pile of trash, recently
gutted the lamphoiise and ofllce of the
Rose Theater, Ilurlingtnn, N. C., causing
damage estimated at <4,000.
Mrs. TII1I«* Sc'hlaes has purchased the
Gold Theater property at 3411-15 West
Uo<->8ev«It road. t'hIcaKo, HI., from Henry
VV’olf for $141,500.
The theater has a
seating capacity of more than 800 and
is one of the (Inest on Roosevelt road.
The Story Theater, Klk Glty, Ok., re¬
cently installed a 12.500 ‘‘■Rlizzard’’ coollOK system.
A 10-horsepower motor will
drive the cooling system and it will de¬
liver 61,800 cubic
feet
of
fresh air
evenly distributeA thru the house every
minute.
C. W. Irvin, manager of the Imperial
Theater, Columbia, 8. C.. since December,
1921, loft Columbia Inst week for Char¬
lotte. 8. C., whore he will manage tho
Imperial Theater.
This transfer comes
in the nature of a promotion, and while
Mr. Irvin’s friends In Columbia regretted
to see him leave they are glad of tho
recognition Ills ability has won for him.
G. R. Stiff, manager of the Tivoli Thea¬
ter In Chattanooga, Tenn., will succeed
Mr. Irvin at the Imperial.
These thea¬
ters are operated by the 8outhern Knterprlses, Inc., a subsidiary of the Famous
rlayers-Lasky Corporation.

B

KTWKKN June 1 and September 1. the
low-tide period of the theatrical buslne.ss. Broadway Is given over to news,
rumor. ^•uIlpression. misinformation and
boii.st.s’ and alibis.
With the end of .May,
•-larlMiK with the vangtiard of closing at¬
tentions. the statisticians, those detached
L*. ntlemen who like nothing b*-tt< r than
ii> make facts and ligiires sit up and
talk, .set to work collecting their yearliiHik d.ita.
By September 1 the Informati ui. Including the alibis for the failures
•ind the tirideful boasts over the suc<y>sse.s.
is available to anyone ha\dng use for It.
Almost any proclucer m
pro*
\ id d he !«• not afraid of the skeleton In
his own managerial closet, could supply
fiom his private and la-r-'-onal ex^rience
enough material to satisfy the most painstaking comiiiler; every manager, looking
thniout the .season for a reason for the
l<ad Isix-ottlce receipts, has a large
lile of rejjorts on ‘Whats wrong with the
Theater?"
,
B. Btwn nee Weber, having no particularly ferm-ious managerial skeleton to
bark at his luele, is a good starting point
for the practical stage hisfoilan.
That
there is something wrung with the theater
.Mr. Wels-r frei ly ailmits, and he
like
most of his contemporaries, seemingly has
a ciir« for Its churchyard couch.
"If
I
could
answer your
question,
'Whafs wrong with the theater?’ and unmistakably sxiggest a way to fill every
theater seat in the country—if 1 could do
this I'd turn philanthropist and Immediately give my seciet to every man,
woman and child in the theatrical buslnes.s.
I am a great believer In co-operation In bus'ness, and If the managers
could get together on >s>me of the more
vital questions of our business I am sure
we rnuld el minute our penny-wi.se-andpound-foolish policies and thus improve
conditions
overn ght,”
the
producing
manager said.
-‘Thrrc is no denying that there is
something wrong with the tiie.iter, and 1
have .-ome ideas that, if (nit Into action.
might help the Htiiat'on somewhat.
The
theater Is a n.itioiiai business, or institu-

L. Lawrence Weber Discusses
‘WHAT’S WRONG WITH THE THEATER'

In an Interview With Garrett Cupp
appraj
the voting folk, radio, movies, tion and the theater is not at all apautomobiles,
fiance palaces.
censorship idicable today. The public Is far too wrlw
and a hundred other attractions are cn- and ff>o sophiiHicated to lie fooled by the
the public thought jind time at <»bvlous buncombe.
.
pr«>,.nt.
"Our puhl citv ai^l advertising need in¬
"Bumping these amusement attnictions telligent. high-powered .salesman.ship plu.s
togfther they constitute a formidable op- shrewd showmanship, and the copy in
both and at all times should be biised
position.
Yet I believe it Is all poi ipy,,
oisk to take any one of them seriously; uiK.n cold, convincing facts, interestingly
The public
as a combination they are strong opposl- and entertainingly pret-ented.
tion, and we must find ways and means will respond to that .sort of advert ..sing.
Sleight-of-hand publicity is a thing of the
to overcome the eonibinafIon.
"The theater apparently doeM not sat- l>ast.
. . . as out of date as the long skirts for
|sfy the amusement seekers nor supply chorus girl;
••The managers have a large fund al¬
j^e proper outlet for their spiritual and
ready, and I would asses.'s each prmlucer
mtelb'ctual emotions. Whatever the cause read.v,
jt js a fact we are not getting the young and theater owner enough to make up a
jn
theater, and a few years ago IXH.I of half a million dollars for national
This and oth.-r intelligent.
the young p«‘f(|de between-18 and 30 made advirtising.
up the bulk of our audiences. Today they imp«'rsonal propaganda would soon win
fit] a fla.sk and go off to a cabaret or road- hack a puhlic that now engages it.self In
house to dance and dine; cultural developnient and advancement, good manners,
f;,),>d taf-te and good behavior are oldfashioned in this hectic age of exaggeratlpn and excitement,
---

th^at^r dark about half the timo. thf
manager neea ahead only a loas for his
^^ea.Mon’f' work.
"Managers in remote territory as well
as the New York producers are beginning
to realize the chaotic conditions of the
theater, and they know that the time has
come for them to get together to iron out
M>me of the trouble.
"A good beginning la for the New York
managers to agree to a uniform scale of
prices and then make the .scale standard,
allowing the hH-al manager to build up his
clientele on the basis of fixed prices for
all attractions. And then we must revise
the road time so that the demand d»>e." not
exceed the supply of shows. Today there
Is a shortage of good plays, due to a
tendency on the part of managers to
eliminate the smaller cities from their
road bookings
Before we can accomplish
miich relief for the local manager we will
have to adjust the road time so it more
nearly fits the available shows.
"These and other matters will come up
at the next meeting of the Theatrical
Manager.s' Pri>tective A.ssoclation, and I
am sure vital reforms will result, benefits
to both the ro«ad managers as well as the
New York producers."
"It Is barely possible.” Air. Weber said
as an afterthought, "that this wave of
obscenity In the theater has had Its effect
and left its impress.
There is plenty for
the managers to think about during the
summer and before the new season-rolls

around."

New Plays

----

(Continued from vaoo 46)
ndlestirk .Maker.James Norris
tie Man.Willard Tobias
dung by Harold W. Conklin

“Shi
^
;
'i

W

W

jp.

Shh!”

By Loui' Sorin and Sam Jaffa
.MatKil .
.Mary >farsb
Her HuMbaml..
.ilonae Jamieson
Jack . .Rdward Hogan
Maid
.
-- --.I’egg.y
Conway

“An Old-Faahioned Oirl"

.V song dealing with an extinct aperies, writ¬
ten by the (iulld's antiqaarlan In feminalln.
Mias Edith Melser.

v
'

“April Fool"
One of those little things about spring which
the children Just can’t resist.
Betty Siaabuck. Romney Brent and Oboraa

“Ruth Draper’^
tMaybe)
Hldegarde Hallidty

“Rancho Sfcxicano"
Mnair by Tatanacho.
.Sett Inga and eontnmea
by CoTarrubla*.
Mexlro Is fanrana for Its
hot tamalei. oil well*, rernlutlona. bandits and
roTarriibias. who la now in New York engaged
In putting Mexico on the map of Manhartaa
In this Hketcb are two drunkard*. Indleallng
that the scene it not laid in the United States.
Two Orunkardt...
.Lee Strasberg and House Jamleaon
Two Women Singing.
.Losilse Richardson and Francea Hyde
Three Men Singing.I,ee Straaberg. Harold W. Conklin and Edward Hoga>
A Policeman.Paul Jones
Two Dancera..,,Rose Rolands and Starr Jones
ACT II

“And Thereby Hanpa a

Tail"

By Moriie Ryskind and Philip Loeb
Lyrics by Lorenz Hart
Judge .Lee Strasberg
District Attorney.James Norris
Defendant .Sterling Holloway
Special ConnB«'l.P.r.llip Loeb
S4'ene—.\n African Courthouse

“Ladien of the

Box Office^

In which we let you Into more secrets of
the American theater.
Betty Starbnek, Elisabeth Holman and Joas
Cochrane

“Where Credit la Due"
A

Sketch

by Milton Hocky and Howard J.
Green
(Thru the courtesy of "The New Yorker’’!
Julia .Peggy Conway ~
Jim .Lee Strasberg
FVed .Starr Jones
Marie, a Maid.Sally Bates

“Manhattan"

L. LAWRENCE WEBER
-Pacific 8 Atlantic Photos, Inc.

With aeknowledgment to Mayor H.ylan for the
use of New York and to "The Subway .Sun”,
June Cochrane. Sterling Holloway

“They Didn’t Know What
Getting”

They

.Awarded the Pulitzer Prize for debasing tbc
morals of tbe eommiinity. with apologlea ttf
"They Knew What They Wanted".
Mr, Sid¬
ney Howard. Mr. Rlchanl Bennett, Mis* Pauline
Ix>rd, Mr. Glenn Ander* and Mr Tazewell.
By B. M
Kaye
Tony .House Jamieson
Amy .Peggy Conway
Joe ...Edward Hogan
The Doefor .Alrab Bessie
Two Scene#

“Do You Love Me"
We haye consulted all the classical au¬
thorities on the subject, and find that no
rcTue is complete witlpuit some reference to
the rapidly disappi-aring emotion known as
lore.
We bow to the tradition.
Louis Richardson, Edward Bogan and Gi;l
Chorus

“Three Muaketeera"
Bomney Brent, Sterling Holloway, Philip Loc’,-

“On With the Dance”
June Cochrane and Chorus
Specialty Dances by Eleanor Sbaler
“Fate in the Morning"
An example of the Buds-Pestiferous drama,
inspired
by "Kata
Mftrgana”.
Mis*
Emily
i Steyena, Mr. Morgan Farley and "The Dogal
i The lX>gs!”
t MBs Emily Steven*. Mathilde.
.Sterling Holloway
f Mr. Morgan Farley. tJeorge.James Norris
. The Ikigsl The Dogs!.Bomney Brent
>
*
*

“The Guild Gilded"
l
;*
J.

Six Directors- Peggy Conway. Edward Hogan.
Bdlth
Melser.
House
Jarak-son,
.Alvab
Bcivsie. Lee Strasberg and Company

1>
e
y
r
e

OTHER PARTICIPANTS
Henrietta W<s>druff. Barbara Wllaon. Brewster
Board. Henry Geiger. William Johnstone,
Sanford Metsner and Jack Quigley
The "Garrick Gaieties” acknowledgea with
(Continued on page 105)
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Wants Darrow To Lead
Fight Against “Three”

WANOA WILEY

Frank J. Rembusch Makes Sug¬
gestions for Improving Work
of M. P. T. O. A—Would
Eliminate Cohen
Indianapolis. June 13.—In a letter to
It F. Woodhull. new president of the
^ P. T. O. A-. Frank J. Rembusch.
dlreciing manager of the F. J. Rembusch
£nterpr'.M;s and a former president of the
national exhibitors' organization, recom¬
mends that Clarence S. Darrow, Chicago
attorney, who recently came into national
prominence during a murder trial, be^aged to lead the battle against the
“Big Three’’.
Rembusch declares Oiat
“the
national
organization of theater
owners must quit s’jilling and do things ’
and calls for the resignation of S>'dney
8. Cohen from all exhibitor organization
acUvities. asserting that "his administra¬
tion. at the best, has been a history of
retreats and defeats."
The letter wa«
sent to President Woodhull in res^nse to
bis query as to how the M. P. T. O. A.
conld be of more service to the indepemdent theater men.
The communication carries a new sug¬
gestion for attack on the theater-owing
producers.
Rembosch says:
“What is a
play date pledgecard compared to a con¬
tract? Suppose every theater owner that
was at Milwaukea would sign a contract
with the national organization not to buv
a picture from any company that owns
or operates theaters.
Suppose that had
been dona in Milwankee. Don’t you think
the stock market would have reflected a
few points depression? If sny film com¬
pany lost 2S per cent of its business it,
would hurt, and hurt very much.**
Rembusch’s letter is comprise of 14
"pointed paragraphs", as he deocribea H.
Some of them follow:
“During these five years Messrs. Hays.
Pettijohn and company, or someone repre¬
senting the producers, organized almost
everywhere film boards of trade, where
film managers meet, discuss and raise
prices of pictures to theater owners. They
Instituted arbitration. They Invented the
uniform contract.
It matters not how
poor the pictures or hnw unsuitable, we
most play and pay. and if we object a
Jury of three film men, hired by the
Hays organization, and three theater
owners, picked by Pettijohn. may ivenalize
08 beyond our ability to pay and close
our theaters.
*The uniform contract is the key that
unlocks our doors.
And yet the national
officers at Milwaukee tried to prevent
any discussion on the uniform contract.
Mr. Goldberg said, ’Let’s move to more
important business.’
In the name of all
*borse sense’ what could be more Import¬
ant than our contracts with producers?
"You kindly ask that 1 suggest addi¬
tions to the national executive committee.
Ob the uniform contract I nominate Sig
Samuelson. of Newrton, N. J., and A. B.
Momand, of Oklahoma.
This is about
the best point I have so far.
"The Department of Justice at Wash¬
ington has received so many letters and
complaints about the film boards of trade
that an investigation is being made. They
ask that the demands. letters, wires,
awards, etc., or any duress by film man¬
agers or salesmen be sent to the depart¬
ment.
They want evidence, not general
statements.
“Of about 400 letters I have seen 90
per cent were small theaters that were
bulldozed and frightened.
"It Is time Sidney S. Cohen should
resign from all exhibitor organization
activities.
His administration, at best,
has bi^n a history of retreats and de¬
feats.
Six years ago he bolted the St.
Louis convention.
Said we were ‘not
running the works right,’ or words to
that effect. That year he built a political
machine and, with his steering committee
of 27. took over.the exhibitor activities
at Cleveland the following year.
That
was five years ago. and he has been run¬
ning the whole ‘show’ since.”

Hit Arbitration Board
Spokane. Wash.. June 13.—Cnanimous
-•pposition to the Film Board of Arbitra¬
tion was expressed by exhibitor.^ who
recently
attended
a
meeting
of
the
ICasterh division of the M. P. T. O. of
Washington held at Davenport, tliis State.
Rav Grombacher of the Liberty Theater,
In 'criticizing the board, declared that
‘^he trouble with this board is that It
is ruled by the producer and for th.at
reason cannot function as a board of
irhltration.’’
In assailing the "Big Three” Qrombacher said;
"It
doesn’t, make any
llfference whether a picture is good or
sad.
We’ve got to show It.
Wo sign a

Film Commerce Bureau
Is Made Separate Unit
M. P. T. O. A. Directors ^Vote
To Disassociate It From Main
Organization—Vice-Presi¬
dents Selected

June 20, 1925

Summer Closing Proposal
Hits Hays’ “Movie Season"
New York, June 13.—The T O. C C
Thursday mail'd out questiuntiaireto ascertain the opinion of New Voik
exhibitors
concerning
closing
tlleir
theaters during July and Auguht and
whether they approve of a plan
run them on certain days eacn week
Should the proposal be adopted, of
course none of the first-run or larger
houses would participate.
AdoptUm
of the plan would be a blow at th<
Greater Movie Season, which has been
scheduled for August by the M. P
P. D. A. to stimulate warm-weather
business.

New York, June 13—The Bureau of
Trade and Commerce, which had its in¬
ception at the national convention of the
M. P. T. O. A. at Milwaukee, Wis.. will
be operated as a distinct unit from, the
mother organization, it has be-en decided
by the board of directors of the exhibitors’' association.
The bureau will
remain und* r the guidance and patronage
of the M. P. T. O. A.
Mono’ advanced
for the pridect by Universal. F. B O., the
I. M. P. P. D. A. and other producing
companies
has
been
deposited
as
a
New York. June 13.—Without the cus¬
separate entity from the treasury of the tomary long-ln-advance heralding. I'tak
main organization.
of Fate had its world premiere last night
A committee consisting of five ex¬ in the Central Theater under auspices
hibitors, Nathan Yakims. W. A. Steffes
of the F. B. Rogers .Motion Picture Cor¬
L. M. Sagal. A. Julian Brylawski and poration.
The picture, which deals with
Sydney S. Cohen, has been appointed to a romance and love story of a young
work in conjunction with the repres«enta- girl mountain climber, was made bv the
tives of the concerns and organizations Burg-Stort
Film
Company
of
Berlin.
co-operating m the bureau plan.
Germany, mam- of the scenes being shot
The ways and means subcommittee of in the Alps. The girl is plaved by Herth
Certury ComtJy $tar, who it back in
the board of directors recommended that Stern von Walther and the male lead is
the same plan be adopted for the fixing Luis Trenker, both famous professional
Hollywood after a visit to Hew' York,
of the amount of dues as carried out mountain climbers.
The film version
where, urtder the guidoTKe of Herjty Clay
during 1924. A single alteration provides us»>d was developed and con.^tructed bv
Bate, {Jnvertal’t atsistaryt dieector of pub~
that theaters in towns under 2.5AO popu¬ Eugene Walter.
Preceding the showing
iUity. the ‘*$aw the tow'n", Mitt Wiley
lation be assess^ $5 per annum and is a Prolog with an ylaborate musical
houses in towns under o.OOO population score.
it rated at orte of the cleverest coat no per year.
meditonet appearing in the two teelert.
Monday night marks the opening of
The following vice-presidents and com¬ Doug Falrbank.s’ newest picture, Don Q.
mittees were selected:
which will occupy the Globe Theater
Vice-presidents—W. C. McLaren. Jsek- screen Indefinitely.
'on. Mich.; Joseph W. Walsh. Hartford,
The
Beggar on
Hortebaek. which
Conn.;
Theodore
Hays,
Minneapolis.
opened at the Criterion Friday night.
Minn., and C. C. Orlffin. Oakland. Calif.
June 5. has be<-n doing an indifferent
F'xtsrutive committea at large—I>ave
business up to the present time, this
Adams, Concord, N. H ; Dave Bershon. b*‘ing p,artly due to the torrid weather
New York, June 13.—8iefffried, the Santa
Monica.
Calif. ;
J.
C.
Brady,
The
UFA superfeature which recently had its Toronto, Can.; H. M. Crandall. Washing¬ which prevailed up to Thursday.
American premiere at Rochester, N. Y., ton. D. C.; Frank H. Durkee. Baltimore, picture was fairly well received bv the
reviewers,
but
It
was
not
generally
re¬
will have
its Intrikluctory New York Md.: D, AHarris. Pittsburgh, Pa.;
showing at the Century Theater, which David J. Hennessey, Newark. N. J.; garded as a good box-office Investment.
has been housing The Love
tor Ernest Horstmann. Boston, Mass.; Wil¬
Last week the Capitol did poorlv with
many months. The film will open August liam
James.
Columbus,
O.;
Maurice Parisian Sights, which was considerablv
22 with a suitable prolog and a large
Jenck.s,
Topeka,
Kan.;
Frank
Koch. panned and al.so had to combat the heat
orchestra.
Rochester, N. Y.; Darr^Markowltz, San wave. Old Home Week, transferred from
Information
concerning
the
coming Francisco.
Calif.;
Joseph Mogler,
St. the Rivoll to the Rialto, had a falrlv
showing
was
furnished
by
Frederick Louis, Mo- ; Charles L. O’Reilly, New gjrvid week, and at the Rlvoli The Little
Wynne^ones managing director for UFA York; H. J. Schad. Reading. Pa.; J. H. French Girl made a ^-markable showing.
in the United States, who spoke at a Sllllman
Milwaukee, Wls.; Martin G. I'ndoubtedly the gooa attendance reeord
luncht-on ^ven at the Hotel Astor Mon¬ Smith. Toledo. O., and E. P, White, can be largely attributed to the theater’.^
day noon by the foreign picture concern. Livingston, Mont.
air-conditioning system, which. In the
He
thanked
the trade paper editors
Executive committee—John Ackerman, opinion of the editor of this department,
present for their co-operation and dis¬' Cincinnati. O.; H. Alexander. Toronto. makes It the coolest theater he has
cussed the film situation, especially as! Can.; R. V. Bassen, Minot. N. D.; A. J. visited.
The Little French Girl recelveil
it pertains tO foreign pictures.
UFA. he Be-thancourt. Houma. La.; E. H. Blng- favorable reviews.
said, will not try to compete with Ameri¬■ bam. Indianapolis. Tnd’ E. A. Bo«-decker,
At the Strand The Desert Flower had
can producers inasmuch a.s it will strive‘ Bozeman. Mont. ; Max Bryant. Rock Hill. only a mildly fair week, altho the criti.
to make the type of productions which‘ S. C.; William Cadoret. Wilkes-Barre. lik^
Colleen
Moore.
The
Pii-cadilly
have not as yet been made successfully' Pa.; C. E. Daffln. Tallahassee, Fla.; J. R. limi>ed along with another Tom Mix pic¬
in this country.
The speaker admittedI Dennlston. Monroe, Mich.; A. D. Dennis, ture. The Rainbotti Trail, which did not
the shortcomings of Ws own company,' Montreal. Can.; L. O. Davis, H.izard. receive a cordial reception from the re¬
indicating the need for better costuming,[ Ky.; J. Friedman. St. Paul. Minn.: Rav viewers.
If Marriage Fails, screen* d at
improved stories and the services of Grombacher.
Spokane.
Wash.;
0.
C. the Colony, had an unsatisfactory visit;
certain American feminine stars.
He' Hauber, Pine Bluffs. Ark ; Walter Hays. the critics were about divided in opinion
said he believes that the Continental pro¬ BufTalo, N. Y.; Claude Hansen. Redfleld. as to its worth.
At the C.ameo The
ducers are better able to make costume■ N. D.; C E. Hildinger ‘Trenton. N. J.; Crimson Runner, which had b<'en moveil
plays than American companies. Wynne-: H. H. Hoke. Taylor Tex.; W C. Hunt. from the Colony, had a second week on
Jon’es also st.ated that the Shuberts will‘ Wildwood. N. J.; J. M. Hone, Seattle, Broadway and registered a flop.
play Siegfried in 29 of their houMB.
Wash.;
Will
Horowitz.
Jr..
Houston.
, Tex.;
A.
J.
Klelst,
Pontiac.
Mich.;
Solomon Levitan. Madison, Wls.; Henrv
contract with a producer.
He spends a H. Lustlg. Cleveland. O.: Ray Lewis.
lot of monev on a picture and it proves Toronto. Can.; C. M. Maxfleld, New
to be a rotten one from an exhibitor’s Hartford. Conn.; F. J. McWilliams. Madi¬
standpoint.
And yet the producer Isn’t son Wis.; L. M. Stiller, Wichita. Kan ;
satisfied with our paying him for it:
B. McMand. Shawnee. Ok.; Morris
New York, June 13.—B. P. Schulberg
most of the time he demands that we Needles, New York; M. J. O’Toole. Si-ran- Productions. Inc., is made a defeinia'it in
run It so that his sales may be large in ton. Pa.; H. T Palmer. Fairport Harbor, an injunction action brought by the Ex¬
other places.
That’s why the moviegoers O.; Hector Pazmezoglu. St. Ixmls. Mo.; port and Import Film Comp.«ny wliiclt
often criticize us for showing poor pic¬ William
Quinn.
I>os
Angeles,
Calif ; would restrain the producer from le.i'iiig
tures.
It Isn't our ta.ste. it’s the pro¬ Charles R.apopi'rt. Philadelphia, Pa.; C. the world rights, exclusive of the I’nlted
ducer’s that is being satisfied.”
M Patee. Lawrence Kan.: 1. W. Rodeers. States and Canada, of anv of its picturi
James M Hone presented a report on Cairo Ill. ;I I..ouis Rome. Baltimore. Md ; until the expiration of a contract mad*
the national convention of the indet>en«l- M.
Rosenbera.
Pitfsburgb,
Pa. , In -Xpril. 1924. L'ls Auerbach, vlt'c-pre-lent producers and distributors held at Rudolph Sanders. Brooklyn. N. Y.; C, B. dent of the plaintiff. In an affidavit, has
Milwaukee while the M. P. T. O. A.
Sawver. Kankakee. 111. : Charles S«‘.ars, alleged that after a contract has lv< n
annual gathering was in session.
Nevada. Mo. ; M. A Svbert. Moundsville, m.ide the defendant insisted that a $100.made that an advani-e be
■ W. Va ; Michael 3Yhlte
Dover, N. H., 00(1 deposit
made on «>aoh picture and the mlnimnm
and C. E Williams. Omaha. Neb.
sates value raised. J. G. Backmann. vicepresldt-nf of Schulberg Productions, has
requested the Supreme Court to disndss the
Week of Jane 21
suit.
He denies the sllegatlon that only
five pli'fures were delivered during the
past t8 months and claims that not onlv
Capitol—,SniootM ae Silk, P. B. O .
the original nine pictures, hut a lOth
Evelvn Brent and Bruce Gordon.
New York, June 13.— Publicity ammuni¬
Ri'voli—The Light nf> Weetcrn Start.
film. Capital Pnniahment, has actually
tion for the National Greater Movie SeaParamount,
Jack
Holt and Bessie
been delivered.
.'‘•m Campaign has now b<'*'n prepared.
Love.
.\oces.sorics covering pretty nearly everyRialto—Loaf—A Wife. Paramount.
tliing from a balloon to a 21-sheet are
.\dolpl) Mciijou and Orcta Nis.'.-on.
now re.ady. the territories laid out and window signs and stlrkers give exhibitors
Strand—The Marriaar B’/iirJ. First
exploitation nu-n engaged to work In co- wide
choice
In
outdoor
advertising
National, Corinne
tlrlffith. Kenneth
opi-ratlon with exhibitor committees which material: while novelties Include mttal
ilarlan and Ford Sterling.
balhsms. pni>er
hats,
will be ormnlzed In each center embraced badges, buttons,
Piccadilly—flmr Parfrr flatted fa,
fans, metal puzzles, walking dolls, cloth
In the drive.
Warner n’rothers. Matt Moore and
Three designs of blivk posters—s 24- flowers, snapper jacks, steel h,*lls. etc
Dorothv Devore.
sheet. a 3-sheet and a 1-sbeef—arc avail¬ Ry arrangements with the manufaeturers
Criterion—llragar on Horseback.
able together with a special pictorial one- all accsssorlep will be sold to exhibitf«r'
C.lob."—Hon Q.
sheet
Tack cards and banners, pennants, at cost.
The 24-sheet, for Instance, sells
heralds, slides, trailers, cut-out letters. for 72 cents.

“Peak” of Fate” HasJDebut
At Central Theater, N. Y.

29 Shubert Houses To Play
“Siegfricd’% UFA Production

Schulberg Is Made Defendant
In Film Injunction Action

New Films on Broadway

Publicity Ammunition Ready
For Movie Season Campaign

I
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“Beggar on Horseback"

ii<>ARC»8 IMXBT Cot
N. ASHLAND AVE., CMICJKGOJLL.

^ PRINTERS DFAMUBEMENT TICKETS "

ind aTth** th'li‘“wa^s life wlil^^

cast are: Erwin Connelly. Ethel Wales,
Gertrude Short, James Alason and Fred¬
erick Sullivan, ail of whom are excellent.
Betty Compson, Theodore Kosioff and
Jane
Wlnton
appear
briefly
in
the
beautifully done dream pantomime. The
titles and camera work are both t<uitabl«.
Reviewed At Criterion Theater. Foot¬
age of film, approximately 7,000.

"Are Parents People?’’
PxzsMaat

-i

'

^

tend

Paramoont
Whether or not an audience will like
THe Bi goar oa Horseback la cuntin|;eiit
upon their taate for dreumH. eMpt-eially
those which sway between fantasy and
in?«nity.
This Paramount film, directed
by James Cruie, of The Covered Wagon
fame, is extrem«'ly difficult to compare,
with Its predecessors on the sllversheet
as it Is distinctly an Innovation, or from
the viewpoint of the box offlee, an ex¬
periment.
It Is artistic, satirical and
.sometimes weird.
The absurd and exajtKerated actions of its characters RTasp
the attention and luckily they do as there
is but little plot on which to concentrate
The sets, many of which are of the
futuristic
stamp,
are
interesting
and
freipKiitly N'autiful in an unusual way.
S.iphlst’iraled audieiues will in all prob¬
ability call the picture moderately amusing.
tnher audience." will undoubtedly
consider the film, on the whole, a boresome affair.
At least Paramount is to
be credited with the courage to experi¬
ment, but exp<‘rlments are not uncom¬
monly expensive, at least to the ex¬
hibitor.
Cutting will improve the opus.
In a nutshell, the story deals with a
poor composer whose decision to marry
a wealthy, ill-bred girl Is rescinded becaus«- of a dream which suggests to him
the horrors of such an alliance.
Nell
McRae, the musician. Is struggling along
trying to write a symphony.
He is in
love with Cynthia Mason, the girl across
the hall, who Is an illustrator. A mutual
friend. Dr. Rice, realizes that McRae is
handlcapp<-d by his noisy environment
and recommends that he marry Gladys
Cady,
Jazzy
daughter
of
newly-rich
parents. When Cynthia also approves
the course he phones the girl that he is
willing to commit him.self to matrimony
and then, exhausted, falls aeleep.
Practically all the remainder of the
picture concerns his dream, in which he
weds Gladys in a comical ceremony. The
members of her family, all out of place
their recently acquired aristocratic
surroundings, are paraded with emphasis
their
Irrating
and
comic
habits.
Finally, the composer, unable to stand
his jn-laws any longer, kills them and is
.sent'-nced to play in a Jazz factory.
In
the dream wenes all the annoyances
McRae has exp«Tienced repeat
them¬
selves.
He awakens and learns that his
new rinancee has decided to annex some¬
one else as her husband.
In the mall

\

D/AOPAM AND ADVANCE SALE PACKS
^ ^8 YEAtJS EXPEPlENCF AT VCuP SERVICE
tion of Mrs. Hazlitt.
Menjou is always
perfectly at home in a role of the sort
that Hazlitt requires.
His humor is
delicately drawn and his entire perform¬
ance worth watchinK.
Florence Vidor
does Mrs. Hazlitt In flawless manner,
Betty Bronson, playlna Lita. is sweet
capable.
I'tr. Dacer is
effectively portrayed by Lawrem-e Gray.
In the supporting cast are Andre de
Beranger, who is splendid as the film
star; Alary Beth Milford Kmlly Kitzrov
and
Tourtwrlght.
Both , the
. ^ William
Photography and titles are satisfactory,
Blvoll Tlieater.
^ootage
mm, b.j8t>.

‘The Bandit’s Baby’
F.

B.

O.

Pretty babies rather than gun fights
and hard riding are the unusual con¬
tribution to this Western which F. B. Ohas made, probably keeping In mind that
little
tots
are
always
popular
with
feminine audiences. In addition to the
infant interest there is a corking, susl>ense situation included in the action of
the piece, which features likable Fred
Thompson.
Both combine to make The
Ilandit's Baby an excellent booking for
the smaller houses and a good program
picture for the theaters catering to highclass audiences.
The principal obstacle
for the film when advertised for the big
hou.ses Is Its tra.shy title.
Tom Bailey, sought by the sheriff in
connection
with
a
murder which, of
course, he is unjustly accused of. is
offered temporary exemption from arrest
provided he will race againi t a star
rider at the town’s rodeo.
When he ar¬
rives a friend drafts him to officiate as
Judge at a baby content and he awards
first prize to the ilttle baby brother of
Esther Lacy. Her stepfather. Mat Hartlgan. later makes Bailey a prisoner, plan¬
ning to hold him for the reward, but
with the assistance of bis horse he gets
loose and arrives at the rodtj in time
to defeat his highly touted opponent. As
Ms ^r“od of exemVlon from arrest has
■»
l.ft <or
tl>e home of her brother In a nearby
tuwn. The baby is placed in the care of
a telegraph operator’s wife.
Hartlgan
realises that provided
Esther
returns
with certain Inforntatlon h< is sure to be
arrested for the murder charged against
Bailey.
They let loose a freight train to
crash into the train bearing Esther and
her
brother
back
to
town.
Bailey
switches the freight to an abandoned
siding and then remembers that the child
is playing on the track.
On his horse
he beats the train and rescues the Infant.
The evidence brought back by the girl
proves he is not guilty of the crime. The
real murderer. Hartlgan. dies when the
freight train plunges off the tracks,
’rtiompson
___ does
_ well with the role of
Bailey and Helen Foster Is attractive as
E.sther.
Others in the cast are Harry
Woods, Mary Louise
Miller. Claren^
Gelder. David Kirby and C. W. Mack,
Del Andrews did the directorial work,
The photography and captions are suitable.
Wh.atever ImprobabHi.its are InJected
the story go_ to augment its
Ject . into
...
amount of entertainment.
Reviewed at F. B. O. piojec.ion room.
Footage of film. 5,261.

impression that she is to meet another
lover.
His plan to wed her there Is
frustrated by Her escj^pei
Pierre, a
tailor’s apprentice, who has inherited
some money and who Is having a gloriou.s
time until it becomes exhausted, meets
Eve again and falls in love with her.
Her fiancee finds her dining In Pierre’s
apartment but declines to duel with him.
as the youth is not a gentleman.
Later
the boy gets intoxicated and forces th«»Duke to fight.
The Duke refrains from
shouting, but his adversarv wounds him.
All this makes Elve realize she loves her
fiancee.
William Collier. Jr., outshines the other
members of the cast thru hl.s perform¬
ance as Pierre.
Bewildered and with a
certain touch of braggadocio, he makes
the
boy
pathetically
human.
B>tty
Compson charms as Eve and Jack Holt
bristles and scowls realistically as the
Duke.
Others in the cast are Vera
Lewis Lionel Belmore and Mario Carlllo.
Provided
the weather Isn’t too
torrid
after you have seen the picture try to
figure out Just what Eve’s secret was.
Reviewed at Rialto Theater.
Footage
of film, 6.305,

This Is a polite society comedy-drama
diatingulshed by finished performances
by Adulph Menjou. Florence Vidor and
Betty Bronson which Paramount presents
under the ambiguous title of Are I’arrvts
Peoplef. The picture, which has Aiuclies
of subtlety and unuMialiy clever direction
bjr Malcolm St. Olalr. Is the kind that will
please
audiences
In
the
higher-class
houses.
Altho It lacks much action, the
opus is a fair attraction for the other
•o^tera owing to Its come<D.
The story roncerns the efforts of Lita
Hazlitt to re<'oncile her divorced parents,
who
still
love
each
other
but
are
estranged thru what the lawyers term In¬
compatibility.
At boarding school LIta’s
Pzramooat
roommate Is hurt and Lita accommodat¬
ingly hides pictures of a movie sheik
Ere’e Berret. which Parantount con¬
which belong to her friend.
When one of
the Insirut tors finds them she Is expelled, fides ’to the sllversheet. is largely a
but the situation is somewhat relieved storv of continental society in which a
bv the fact that an attractive young devilish duke either kills off his fiancee’s
physician. Dr. Dacer drives Lita home In bov friend." in duels or frightens them
away with his menacing looks.
It is
his machine.
Mrs. Hazlitt. u|M>n receiv
ing notification of her daughter’s expul- only a mildly entertaining p^ettme, wh^h
..ill prove a
fair booking
for
films
son from school, summons her ex-husband
...
to confer on the matter, also having in frequented by tx'tter-class audlencea. The
toind the prospects of a reconciliation. film Is a weak possibility for the other
However, they get mixed up In a petty theaters.
The
plot
Is
a
fluffy
affair
which
dl>agreeinent aTilch again shatters ail
benefits mostly from Its comedy rather
possibilities of a reunion.
Efforts of the cast are
•Mrs. Hazlitt Invites the screen hero, than Its drama.
who, by the way. has so<'ial aspirations, good enough and the photographic work
to call and explain his part in the ex¬ and the captions are both satisfactory.
pulsion affair.
In the cour.se of his visit The natural scenery which constitutes
he enacts one of his ’’famous” dramatic the locale of the story is beautiful.
scenes and Mr. Hazlitt, arriving unex¬ Altogether the picture, which has compectedly, , misconstrues
the
situation. petent direction by Clarence Badger, is
Lita run." away honing that her dl.sap- more pleasing to the eye than to the
mlnd
It Is made from the stare play
pearance will bring her parents together
vVhlle waiting for Dr. Dacer at his office The Moonfloteer, written by Zoe Akin.
tin the eve of his wedding the Duke of
she falls asleep anti remains there over
night.
The“ next morning he angrily Poltava finds his bride-to-be in the arms
escorts her home and takes occasion to of another man and promptly kills him
denounce her father and mother for their In a duel. Then, to suit a sudden whim,
lack of attention to their daughter.
By he sends pretty Eve. a peasant girl, to
this time the parents are readv to kiss Paris to be educated, the agreement being
and make up. which they do. and Dr. that she marrv him when the process
But when the young lady
Dacer and T.lta kiss and make up plans Is <-ompleted
. wedding.
_
has been dulv finished she has little
for their
Some genuinely clever satlrs is Injected desire to marry the Duke, as he Is not
into the film when the movl# sheik does her conception of a romantic lover.
One
his stuff to entertain and win tbs admira- night he lures her to a tavern under tbs

“Eve’s Secret’

£

ternatlonal Sweepstakes.
Duffy, without
any financial Inducements as far as the
audience can learn, persuades the Negro
jcM'key
to
lose
the race provided he
waves i handkerchief at him and to win
if he d»)e.sn’t.
Claire becomes aware of
the plot and while allowing Duffy to
embrace her
uses hjs handkerchief to
instruct the rider to send Wildfire across
a
winner.
Garrison,
who
is
under
suspicion of trying to upset Claire's plans,
enters the twn to find the girl in
Duffy’s arms.
But the accomplice who
.set the fire is caught and confesses that
Duffy is the scoundrel and this makes
Claire very much in love with Garrison.
Aileen Pringle, as Claire, is stiff. Edna
Murphy, who appears in the inconse¬
quential role of her younger sister, would
have beep better in the lead.
Holmes
Herbert who is seen as Garrison, and
Lawford Davidson, who is cast as Duffy,
are fairly good.
Others in the film are
Kdmund Breese. Mary Thurman. Antrim
Short, Tom Blake. Lawford Davidson,
"Will Archie. Edna Morton. Arthur Bryson
and Robert Billoups. ’The most diverting
part of the storv has to do with the
aristocratic Negro Jockey who makes
love to a household maid.
Reviewed at Capitol Theater.

“The Verdict’’
Renown
The VerdM. a murder-mystei^ story
made by Truart for release by Renown,
bears a fairly diverting brand of enter¬
tainment to the sllversheet.
It will not
create a furore in the better-class thea¬
ters, but will make a suitable program
picture for ♦he smaller houses.
At Its start the plot gushes forth a lot
of old stuff.
The motive for the crime
is not very convincing.
’The several
flaws
in
background whh'h
the film
possesses will never be noticed by the
(Continued on page 54)

“Hearts and Spars’’
Fox
Wllll^ Fox pictures displaying Buck
Jones run consistently good and his lateK
vehicle. Hearts and Hpurs, does not belie
the statement.
It is a corking buy for
the smaller houses and an excellent pro¬
gram picture for the larger ones.
You
will find more logic and acting in the
average Buck Jones opus than in nine
out of 16 other Westerns and the photog¬
raphy is always of a high order on the
exteriors.
Oscar Estabrook. prodigal son, who is
managing his father’s ranch, owes a large
sum of money to Victor Dufre.sne, gam¬
bler. Dufresne is attracted to the young
man’s sister, Sybil, who la visiting the
ranch, and Hal Emory, cowpuncher, also
likes ner.
At first Emory angers her by
5‘*

H

A stMS coach is held up.
Dufresne
forces Estabrook
to allow him to sell
fore
A.
some of his father’s cattle in order to
balance his debt, but Emory, learning of
the
situation,
stops
the
gambler
by
threatening to expose his part In the
holdup.
He
has
previously
caught
Estabrook burying the money and forced
a confession out of him.
Emory then
gives himself up to the sheriff as the
robber.
Estabrook escapes toward the
border and the gambler follows him. The
cowpuncher follows suit and overtakes
the fugitives In a cabin.
A landslide oc¬
curs and kills Dufre.sne, who takes the
blame for all misdeeds.
Buck Jones is fine as Emory and Carol
Lombard does well with the role of Sybil.
Freeman
Wood
makes the misguided
brother real and William Davidson plays
Dufresne effectively.
In the supporting
cast are: Jean Lamott, J. Gordon Ru.ssell, Walt Robbins, Charles Eldridge and
Rol^j^ Littlefield. The titles are normally
go»>o\^
Reviewed
at
Fox
projection
room.
Footage of film, 4,600.

“Wildfire"
Vkagrapb
One of the reasons why the Vitagraph
trademark is destined for extinction is
WUdfire.
The screen conception of the
stage success
written
by
George
V.
Hobart and George Broadhurst is taste¬
less and has inherited a conventional and
absurdly twisted plot.
To make matters
worse the film has been awarded an
equipment of trashy titles and assigned
a
batch
of commonplace acting.
T
Hayes Hunter’s megaphone werk served
to place more burdens on the already
weak storv.
Clairs
Harrington
secretly
owns
a
racing stable which includes the faststepping mare Wildfire, but the familiar
heavy. John Duf^. holds a mortgage on
the property.
Claire’s younger sl.«ter.
Myrtle, is engaged to marry the son of
Dr. Woodhurst. an opponent of horse
racing owing to the incidental gambling,
....
...
,, connec..
and should he learn of
Claire’s
tion with the business Myrtle would be
barred from the family album, tlarrlson.
who is one of these long-lost lovers who
has made money in South Africa, returns
to wed Claire, but when he buys another
horse which is Wildfire’s only dangerous
competitor she drops him from her list
The heavy hires a man to set fire to
Wildfire’s barn and this scene affords
some
humorous
direction.
Altho
the
flames are cracking merrily on the in¬
terior of the building and the smoke is
blowing about, the
stable
men
sleep
p«'acefully until the director summons
them to awake.
Of course the horse is
saved.
Then comes tbs day of the In-

TABLOID REVIEWS
of SHORT SUBJECTS
“The Iron Male**
Two-reel Tuxedo comedr teaturins
St. John and released■ by Wucatlonaf
nhic
It
is a burlesque on The Irem Borpe with a
really comical old-fa.shioned train and a
load of funny pasaengers.
One of the
hardships which the train experlem.'es
is a travesty on an Inoiaa attack.
The
titles are corking and there are several
brand-new gags in the flun. which is
excellent for the
progmiti of houses
everywhere.

“Official Officei^
Two-reel Owr Oang oomedy released by
Paths which Is amusing, but not so much
as any of its forerunners.
Concerns
grouchy officer who is discharged when
he treats the kids roughly.
I.ater the
youngsters organize
their own police
force and have the pleasure of arresting
the ex-cop after he has assaulted an¬
other policeman.
It’s good enough for
all kinds of houses.
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Film Shorts
Henry Diamant Berger last week com¬
pleted The. Mariijnctte'h Dream, a film in
technicolor starring Hope Hampton. The
picture, which was made in two reels
at Fort l>e, N. J., is especially suitable
for high-class houses.
Playing in i’aramounfs A Hon of His
Father, which is being filmed at Hollywofxl by Victor P'leming, are: Warner
Baxter, Eiessie Ix>ve, Raymond Hatton.
Walter McGrail, John Kbert, L.<iu Mochrin,
Ragle Eye and Hinie Hyman.
The following titles changes are an¬
nounced by Univer.'-al; Lorraxne v] the
lA/jns to Beauty and the Brxitr, Titans
to The Storm Breakers and Perils of the
Primitive to Perils of the Wild.
At
Holb'wood
Edwin
Carewe
has
Started production on The Hea Woman, a
First National picture starring Blanche
Sweet.
The ojius is bas<‘d on the play
by Williard Robinson which Margaret
AMlin appeared in.
The Wrestler, a Van Bibber comedy be¬
ing made for Fox with Earl Foxe fea¬
tured,
includes Lionel
Braham in
Its
caM.
Braham has appeared In a numlM-r
of Broadway successes, including The
Miracle, with I^dy Diana Manners.
Monte Blue heads the cast for Red Hot
Tires, a Warner Brothers’ cinema, Patsy
Ruth Miller occupying the feminine lead.
The supp'irtlng players include: Lincoln
Stedman. Fred Esmelton, William Lowery
and Charles Conklin. The directorial work
is being done by Erie Kenton.
Truart will release Pals, the second
Of its novelty series featuring Rex, the
“wonder dog”, and Black Beauty, horse
performer, early in October.
Associated Exhibitors Invited a num¬
ber of people, including reviewers, to
Cosmopolitan studio. New York, June 8,
to watch the shooting of scenes around
a swimming pool in a garden set.
The
picture which was being made Is The
Miracle of Life, featuring Mae Busch,
Percy Marmont and Nita Naldi.
Ed
Hurley, production manager, arranged
the party, the attendance at which In¬
cluded J. S. Wood, president of Associated
Exhibitors.
Harry
Beaumont
will
handle
the
megaphone over the Warner Bnjfhers*
pr oduction of His Majesty Bunker Bean,
which presents Matt Moore and Dorothy
DeVore.
At New York Pathe is making a new
•t-rlal. Play Ball, based on the story by
John J. McGraw of the New York Giants.
The cast includee: Walter Miller, Allene
Ray, J. Barney Sherry, Wally Oettel,
Harry Semels, Ma^ Milnor and Franklin
Hanna.
Spencer Bennett is directing.
Sam Comly, formerly motion picture
editor of The New York Morning Tele¬
graph, has organized a producing com¬
pany with business offices at 522 Fifth
avenuA
His initial venture will be Barniim Was Right, which will be made at
New York, with Victor Heerman direct¬
ing.
The cast Includes Madge Kennedy
and Gene Lockhart, w'ho will occupy the
leads.
Supimrting Monty Banks in Keep Smil¬
ing, which will be released by Associated
Exhibitors, are: Anne Cornwall, Robert
Eldeson,
Stanhope Wheatcroft,
Martha
Franklin, Syd Crossley, Glenn Cavender,
Ruth Hally and Mrs. Tom Forman.
Virginia Brown Falre is playing op¬
posite
Hoot
Gibson
in
The Calgary
Stampede, Universal picture which is to
be partly filmed at Calgary, Can., from
July 6 to 11.
The Whip Hand is the title of a pic¬
ture which Cullen Tate la making at
Hollywood tor Marion Mack, said to be
the youngest independent producer in the
field.
GlatJys Broekwell, Alan Forrest,
George Seigmann, Victor Potel and Jack
Cooper are in the cast.
Miss Mack in¬
tends to make a series of seven produc¬
tions and eventually establish her own
stock company.
Players selected for I'll Tell the World,
Metro-Goldwyn production which William
Wellman is making at Culver City, are:
George K. Arthur, Gertrude Olmstead,
Charles Murray. Antonio D’Algy, Effie
Ellsier. Joseph McCray, Floyd Sheffield,
Jack Holbrook, Harvey Perry and Red
Thompson.
J. M. Barrie has oelected Betty Bronson
to play the leading role in Paramount’s
screen version of A Kiss For Cinderella,
which Herbert Brenon will make upon
his return from London, where he has
been conferring with Barrie.
Wallace
Worsley
i."
directing
Two
Gates for Embassy Pictures at the F. B.
O. studios in Holywood. The players In¬
clude : Stuart Holmes, Adele Farrington,
Clara Bow, Forrest Stanley, Ralph Lewis,
George Cooper and Eddie Lyons.
.Additions to the cast of Midshipman
Sterling, Metro-Goldwyn picture starring
Ramon Navarro, are; Pauline Knapp,
Margaret Seddon, Crawford Kent, Harold
Goodwin, Gene Cameron, William Boyd,
Maurice Ryan and Luis Alonzo.

EXPLOITATION STUNTS
Working on the theory that money
Is bound to attract public interest, Harry
Relchenback, exploitation impresario of
Paramount, has placed two glass erses
of the much-sought-after stuff on the
front of the Criterion to exploit The Beg¬
gar on Horseback. In each case there is
a cut-<jut figure representing Mrs. Cady,
a character in the picture, and
her
“dress” has a canopy of bills of various
denominations in one case and a cover¬
ing of new silver dollars in the other.
The get-up is attracting a great deal of
attention from Times Square pedestrians.
About $300 is represented in the collec-
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National Ticket Co., - Shamokin, Pa.
tion, which ha.s been insured for J1,000
and which is guarded by police officers.
When a parade of 2,000 bicycle-riding
boys was staged at Seattle, Wash., Man¬
ager Robert Bender of the Columbia
Theater got some publicity for Head
Winds thru including two youngsters
of his own choice in the procession. They
carried a large banner reading: “Heading
for Head U'inds, at the Columbia Thea¬
ter.
Join
us
in
celebrating
National
Bicycle Week.’’
A live goose In a cage was used by
Harry Van Denmark at his Queens Thea¬
ter. Houston, Tex., to notify the world
in general that be was playing The Goose

Powers Theater at Grand Rapids, Mich.,
rectors, has declared the regular <iuarterly
dividend of |2 per share on the preferred
stock, payable August 1, to stockholders
on record at the close of business on July
15. The books will not close.

Hangs High.
At the Imperial Theater, Charlotte. N.
C. , George E. Brown held a midnight
matinee as a novelty while running The
Thundering Herd. He gave passes to a
few persons employed In the big plants
HO they would spread the news of the
showing among tnelr coworkers.
As a special publicity attraction when
The Fighting Ranger was playing Ktjith’s
Greenpoint
Theater,
Brooklyn,
N.
Y.,
Manager
Herman
Whitman
engaged
Monta May, a cowgirl, to stand in front
of the house In costume and give a 10minute rope demonstration on the stage
during the performance.
She also acted
as judge In a roping contest for which
“Fighting
Ranger’’
baseballs
were
award.'d as prizes.
An announcement
that the first 100 children to appear at
the theater in Indian, cowboy or cow’girl costume would be admitted free
brought out a howling mob.
When front-page notices appeared In
the dailies of Montgomery, Ala., to the
effect that an ordinance had been passed
to restrict parking in a certain area, C.
D. Haug, Metro-Goldwyn explolteer, had
a series of tags printed. “Don’t park here
over 45 minutee^’ read on one side while
{Continued on page 69)

Theater Executives Acting
New York, June 13.—For the Initial
time In Broadway theatrical history a
manager and treasurer are both taking
part in a dramatic presentation In their
house.
The case in question Involves
Manager Sidney Dannenberg and Treas¬
urer Noris Donlon of the Criterion, where
Paramount’s The Beggar on Horseback
Is plaving an engagement of four weeks.
Both Dannenberg and Donlon are some¬
what proud over the fact that each has
four lines and that their performances,
given from out front, are flawless.

Would

Stop

Title

Changes

Geneva,
Switzerland,
June
13.—^The
League of Nation’s commission for the
protection of children Is making an effort
to obtain a standardization of motion
picture titles so that a film declared ob¬
jectionable In one country cannot be
exhibited under a changed title in another
country.

News for Exhibitors
The Musicians' Strike proved a p^ular
number on the program at the Rivoll
•Theater, New York, last week.
While
Hugo Rlesenfeld was conducting the or¬
chestra Its members, with gestures of
dissatisfaction, quit one by one.
When
finally left waving his baton over an
empty orchestra pit the conductor picked
id played the song Alone.
upon a violin an^

According to report the Liberty, Bardavon and Stratford theaters in Poughkeept'ie, N. Y., have been acquired by
Famous Players-Lasky.
Boston Lodge No. 2, Theatrical Mutual
A.ssociation, has added three names to Its
honorary membership role.
They are
Robert L. Larsen, general manager of
the Boston Keith-Albee interests; victor
Morris,
manager
of
Loew's
Orpheum
Theater,
Boston,
and
Edward
Fuller,
Bo.ston
representative
of the Shubert
theaters.
Morris Milligan,
Paramount division
manager at Cincinnati, Louisville and
Indianapolis, has been promoted to the
post vacated by Phil Reisman, formerly
general manager of the Canadian ex¬
changes. who Is now divisional sales man¬
ager at the Paramount home office.
Mil¬
ligan will make Toronto his headquarters.
Charles
Reagan,
Indianapolis
branch
manager, has bwn appointed Milligan’s
successor, and F. E. Wagoner, Indian¬
apolis salesman, will occupy Reagan's
po.vition.
The changes became effective
Monday, June 8.
The Consolidated Amusement Enterprifcs, which runs the Tivoli, Times, Ideal
and
several
other houses on
Eighth
avenue, Netv York, and in other se.ctlons
of Greater New York, is building a new
film house In the building that was once
occupied by Reisenweber’s at 58th street
and Eighth avenue. The project involves
an expenditure of approximately 190,000.
September 1 Is mentioned for the date
of its opening.

from the hou.se. and on the butler. Mason
In convicted on rlrcunistantial evld< nee
and sentenced to be electrocuted at King
Sing.
His attorney, however, secures a
stay.
At tile n* w trial Carol tries to
take the blame for the crime but falls.
In the courtroom is the butler, who con¬
fesses that he killed Honsard.
lie had
pleaded with him to permit the girl to
go away unharmad and his employer had
b»at him with
a («uie.
Tite courfa
verdict Is to the effect that the butler
shot In self-defense.
William
Collier,
Jr.,
does
well
as
Mason and lamlse Lorraine is satis¬
factory as his sweetheart. Carol.
Lou
Teilegen looks glassy-eyed as Ronsard
and plays the part with understanding.
Gertrude Astor Is good aa Ronsard’s
wife and a splendid piece of work comes
from Taylor Holmes, who does the valet.
Others in the company are Josef Swirkard. Paul Weigel, Stanton Heck. Charles
Clary.
Walter Long, James T. Mack.
George
Fawcett,
Maude
George
and
Elliott Dexter.
Re\'tewed at Moss' Broadway Theater.
Footage of film, 5.800.

“Siege”
UniTfrial
From out the movie sky clouded with
so-so and mediocre films comes Siege,
in which Universal presents one of the
authentically top-notch pictures of the
current year.
It is an exceptionally wellconceived version of the novel of the
same name by Samuel Hopkins Adams
and is strengthened by a splendid caliber
of acting.
Exhibitors conducting the
higher-class houses will give their patrons
s real treat by screening this picture,
which also has good possibilities for the
other theaters.
The story Is laid around Augusta Ruyland, head of the Ruyland factories in a
little New England town, who is Ironwilled. tradition-bound and embittered.
She plans to have her nephew, Kennion,
marry a girl of her selection, and live
In her now-closed old home but he re¬
turns with Erederlka, a modem New
York girl, as his wife. Augusta learns of
the marriage In the local police court
where she has had Frederika brought on
a charge of reckless driving following an
accident for which she was partly re¬
sponsible.
At a dinner given by Aunt
Augu.sta to formally present the bride
Frederlka’s smart evening gown 8ho<ka
her sen.se of modesty and again she is
Irritated when she finds that the girl has
replaced the old-fasdiloned furniture In
her home with up-to-date equipment.
Each
day
Frederika
receives
roses
from an unknown source and her hus¬
band’s jealousy Is aroused.
Following a

(Continued on page 65)

ST. LOUIS CALCIUM UQHT CO.
A new theater syndicate is to make Its CAI/^T'lf LIonT furniaMd IB txakx for B<»inll—
appearance in Maine, with prominent ond Morlnt Plrture IfortklBOA Ordar* lo oar tort of
residents of Portland, Waterville and T'nitad SUIM flilod pr—Kb. Cxletna BBratrt. BakBangor as members.
Seven houses will b« ToMat. OBadoBolat taams. Uma raotiia. OoUUa
W. LaataMa.
be constructed. It Is reported.
In addi¬ Coloix. Bali TI(*«U fnr axit. IK Cla
tion to the three cities mentioned thea¬
ters will be built In Rockland, Brunswick,
Rumford and Houlton.
Fox has opened offices on the fourth
floor of the Capitol Theater Building, New
York, for the handling of sales and dis¬
tribution of pictures covering the territory
embraced in New Y’ork, Long Island and
Northern New Jersey.
The metropolitan
sales organization will be located there
June 15.
The space leased will comprise
individual offices for the New York man¬
ager, the New Jersey manager, short sub¬
ject department, the booker and his assi.ntants as well as ample room for mem¬
bers of the sales force.
The shipping
department, film examination room and
film vaults will remain at the concern’s
46th street quarters, where the sales or¬
ganization has been located.
The explosion of an ammonia pipe In
an ice cream parlor, 843 Eighth avenue.
New York, filled the Tivoli'Theater, next
door, with fumes, causing such confusion
that firemen had to put on gas masks
and help a number of frightened women
and children to the street.
Otto Wulff,
engineer of the building, was overcoine
by the fumes.
Charley’s Aunt was being
screened at the time of the explosion.
.John

Spurgeon,

managing

editor

of
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The Washington Post, has signed a $25,Chapman’s
Alician
Court
Theater,
which cost more than $400,000, has been
opened at Holbwood by Fullerton.
The
house Is of Italian renaissance, with a
stage 34 feet In depth and 65 feet In
width and equipped for all sorts of pres¬
entations.
Among the film people who have gone
vacationing In Europe Is Ottalie Mark,
secretary to Martha Wilchlnskl. director
of publicity for the Capitol Theater, New
York.
Motion picture theater owners of New
Hampshire have formed the New Hamp¬
shire Motion Picture Exhibitors' Associa¬
tion with headquarters at Manchester.
Membership is open to house managers.
Famous Players-Laf ky, thru
Its dito its chain of picture and vaudeville
houses in Michigan and Ohio.
For the
pa.st 15 years the Powers ha.s been con¬
ducted by E. S. Sommers as a road
show bouse.
Bijou Theatrical Enterprises, of which
W,. 8. Butterfield is head, baa added the

000 contract to go with Fox in a mana¬
gerial capacity.

YOUR

At the Liberty Theater, Sacramento,
Calif., an explosion of film caused !i rush
for the exits, but no one was hurt. C.
T. Guthrie, projectionist, was painfully
burned.

REVIEW
(Continued from page 53)
average audience.
Generally speaking
the players do their work in acceptable
manner.
The titles and photography are
both average.
Carol Kingsley, little mannikin, goes
to the apartment of her employer’s son,
Victor Ronsard. who has promised to give
her certain fictitious papers which will
convict her sweetheart. Jimmie Mason,
of
embezzlement.
Interrupted
while
showing considerable attention to the
girl, Ronsard goes downstairs to meet an
unknown
visitor
and
Is
later
found
murdered.
Suspicion falls on Carol, on
Ronsard’s abandoned wife, who is nearby
when the crime is committed: on his
valet, who has a prison record; on Mason,
who was arrested while running away
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efforts.
It Is marn< mlKr the achieveeave them into the

Bob” Morningstar, Lecturer
I think that when it was first animunitd that "Bob” Morningstar was t>>
Ini me some of us thouglit it was a
joke.
Not that we disiounted him or
his ability, but because for 25 years w.had known him as a booker of talent
and It
was diflicult
to readjust
our
mental estimate of the man.
.Vgain, awe heard of his success, it was necessary
to ihange our ideas as to just what a
ri.tl
lecturer is.
Perhat>a.
after
a’.'
Morningstar is not a lecturer.
Perhaps
it is better to call him a “story teller ”
or a raionteur. if you please.
The Imjsirtant part is that after all of tlie-^
years of selling celebrities H. E. Morningstar has a real story to tell and th
|u-opIe like what lie has to say and a k
him back again and again.
.Morningsin’
himself would be the last one to clait.i
any oratory or philosoi>hy in whet he
has to say.
It is more as if he were to
invite a group of friends to sit about
the fireside and listen to his stories of
p.-ople we ail know by rcjiutation
but
wTio few of us can name as intimate
We are beginning to learn that the
lecturer is made by experience and no*
born of genius.
A man with the dlvln
spark of linguistic genius may develop
into a great orator
provided he completes his genius with actual contact w th
life.
Otherwise all his genius is but
tinkling brass, with the brass underscored.
Every
successful
platformist
must be prepared by years of experience.
Every utterance must be backed
by personal contact and personal proof,
otherwise there is hut little “meat” in
what one has to say.
Moat of us took
Morningstar so much for granted as a
“jolly good fellow” that we overlooked
the really unique experiences which gave
to him a sure foundation upon which to
build a real and valuable narrative.
For years Morningstar was content to
be simply a “good fellow”, enjoying his
work and his personal contacts.
From
his boyhood up he was a hero worshiper.
As his boyhood friend.ships matured
into the friendships of later years he
found that many of his .chums were recognized as lenders In their particular
lines. Irvin S. Cobb and he worked for
the same firm when they were boys together.
An then his work as a newsptiperman placed him in contact with
men of genius and high position.
For
many years he was secretary of the Kenturky Press Association and it was at
tlijit time that he learned to know the
late President Harding.
With the Hardings he made a trip to California and
the friendship formed on that trip lasted
until the tragic death of the president.
Henry Watferson was known to him.
It
is one of Bob's pci’ularltles that If you
will drop him unannounced into a crowd
anyw here
in less than 10 minutes be
will emerge with someone he knew back
in the old Kentucky days.
He never
forgets an acquaintance, and It is only
fair to say that they never forget “Bob".
I think that the life of any man without a hobby is like a rider on an underground lallway. You reach your destination swiftly and safely, but you don’t
see mu< h scenery as you pass along;
the windows are darkened and your only
desire is to reach the other end of the
tunnel.
But the man 'with a hobby is
like touring the world on the top of a
coach.
Every turn of the road reveals
a new vista of beauty and the only regret is when the end of the Journey
draws near.
R. E. Morningstar has a hobby—the
photography of
famous folks.
I nm
proud of the fact that I was responsible
for that liobhy.
Me was going to Callfornla.
I said: “Bob. yon must take a
carnet a with you and take some pictures,"
He laughed and said; ’That Is
a joke.
I could not run a camera.
I
do not lia\c ine<-hanl< al sense enough
even to pr*'ss a button.”
I assured him
tliat I could teach him in a few moimtiis
I took lilm out to Grant Park,
showed him how to handle a camera,
loaned him mine and sent him on his
"•ay.
From Texas he sent me some
pictures and said he was having the
time of Ilia life.
letter <Hnie from Iaos
Angeles which said that he was getting
splendid results.
Then I lieard no more
from him.
Two months later he walked
Into the ofilee and said; ’’I‘’lude, that is
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Dixon
_

oihtt, Thomis Dixon
c.tiirrf.v
’tv’ink” «?nv^iv «,nk
trank, slowly sank
ss sleep.
For three
vely fought double
Bowed an attaik of
message burning in
inity he overstepped
ice in his last public
was with the Y. M.
ia.
It was but 100
he felt sure that
Te rose from his atfeeling better, and

builder of ir> large Baptist churches In
Cleveland County. North Carolina,
Flank was born at Shelby, the county
seat. February 9. 1866.
In September,
1881. he entered Wake Forest •College,
He was fleeted to membership in the
Kappa Alpha Fraternity at the end of
ills freshman year and became the presiding ollicer of Tau Chapter.
When the
faculty of the institution pas.sed a resoluUon forbidding the students to Join
fraternities or maintain their membership in theni
he refused to accept the
Dew law, withdrew from the college and
took with him the. entire membership of
‘fie chapter to the University of North
Carolina.
He was graduated from the
univ,.rsity June. 1886.
The ill-advised
crusade a^gainst fraternities in American
Colleges has long since been abandoned
Chapter of Kappa Alpha has
•‘‘•"■•KaDizrd at Wake Forest.
•“'c*' 1"’® years after his graduation he
school in Olympia. Washington
Territory, and Shelby. N. C. At Shelby
g^d fell in love with his accompiislied wife, Launa Murray of West Vlrgmia, at that time the head of the mu¬
sic department of the Cleveland Girls’
College.
They were married December
20, 1888.
pjg
been ordained a Baptist
minister.
His first pastorate was at
(jharles Town, W. Va.. the historic scene
John Brown’s execution.
He was
Called froin Charles Town to Oakland.
Calif., in 1889, where he remained until
Oakland he was called to
Hartford, Conn.
Here he worked for
I®®He was pastor at Hartford when I
div
novel. The Leopard's Upots,
and felt that I should give up the lyceum
Platform and devote myself to writing,
I sketched for Frank the widening scope
of fhe lecture field and induced him to
resign the pastorate for the lyceum. For
the past 22 years he had been one of
f"® foremost lecturers of America . . .
one of our really great modern men of
f‘^® Platform.
He was never a vaude''*'*® entertainer.
He always had a mesa
blp loving heart and a beautifully po>.sed
niind.
He was a brilliant and eloquent
epeaker.
His eloquence was never cheap
thought packed until it took fire. T know
of few men in America who have done
more in |he past two decades for the
education of our people in intelligent,
resiMsnsible
citizenship.
He
was
the
friend of the weak and the oppressed.
Yet this friendship was based on a remorseless passion for truth.
He hated
ll>® maudlin.
He believed that tl»e truth
"Dike men free
...
and only
.ruth
iruin.
With his brilliant, resourceful
wife
reared three fine boys and a daughter,
He lived to see the boys settled In life,
Max and Frank Murray were graduated
from I’rinceton.
George from Columbia,
Max is a mining engineer in Mexico,
Frank Murray a Judge of the County
Court of Birmingham. Ala., and G*'orge
* succes.sful young physician in Brooklyn,
His
daugliter.
Barbara,
just of
age.
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DELIVERIES AT FAIR PRICES
COSTUMES
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ipS’nue Is’Kiven'fo.^'fuiM^eVk.'^Ac^

COMPLETE
cordiliply :i L’reat many of our iH-ople will
of awf.
Never in our intimate Kenae of
|J |J |
compucte LINE
line OF LEICHNER
leichneh S
s ANO
ano STEIN'B
sTEIN'b MAKE
make UP.
B ■
Wa Malta
arrive Saturday, .September 5. Uf course,
boyhood and manhood had I heard a
Maka and Rant
Rnnt caatuaaa
CMtuaan at
01 All Dtaeriftlaat.
Dt«eri(tlMt.
MIN.STHKL AM) AMATBt'll
AMATEfli BHOW8
oit« ‘‘SpaclAi’
Ay.»iUBB
Bo husinesN of uny kind Will Im* taken up
SiinRle murmur over his own lameness
Hgr. T
MIN.-THBL
shows OIt«
SpartAl ’ Af.»iUBB
For the first time I oaupht a sigh from ~
rS
a
A 2J ua.
un. B1 of Jana
Jar* Wsbefi
Wabar'i Paisoua "BUCE
"BIACK FACE '" HAU
HAKX LT aaoi taawald
poat^ald before .lime 7.
Why not Ilian to take
la L'.
8.
.’. ®
8. uid Cacaca for 25e.
25c.
members of your family ano
and enjoy a dethe dark hours of life thru w’hich his
'•
!-’•
Snid fw oaw POoa
Prloa LiaM.
LlaM.
IlKhtfiil rest and
visit with platform
soul had t’Assed.
In the tremor of his
\
people
prevlou.N
to
the
op<'ninR of the
voice I heard for a moment the echo of
CHICAGO COSXCJVIE
COSTUIVfE WORKS, Inc.,
his own crutch beat thru half a century **til-iZH
NORTH franklin
FRANKLIN STREET,
tll-120 north
CHICAGO. ILLlNOit. convention? Winona I>ake is one of the
most
beautiful
and
restful
places
In
of brave, silent stru^Kle. and I pressed
(Nt«
Addrawi
Phaas.
Stata
l7M.
(Nmt AddrMai
PhMs.
l7St.
his hand with a new sympathy.
■
.. .i.
■■ ■
.hi
—— America.
The passinK years and successful work
...
,
, ,, .
^ .j .c. ,
.
.....
ww... , hi.
1
of his son softened the bitterness of the
aroma of diseontent.
I an> talking held fir.st place w-lth him.
What Frank
Of course. It will have to be mentratfedy. and there Riew between them an
honest-to-KfK>dness lecture courses.
Dtxon
and rlKlit, no tionecl wry sfam,
ixon sought 5was
yas truth .and
it had as well bo
unusually tender bond of love and underlittle towns *an support a Kood matter
it mi^ht
I railed now—that the annual due.s are
utter where
mi|fht lie found.
standing. When he arrived from Birminp- l>'<'euin <s>urse and I su.spect they wmild
ln iiorid him in life.
1 shall honor his payable June .'10.
Statements will be
mailed by the seiTefary,
ham and bent over his father
Frank
J'”'* *Bd I did our duty.
1 kn'v. a
,-r..e,T:>r>
inaihd
sei-refary, hut you can
cam save
promised him to make a harder fieht Bian once who was Insulted when
I
H.M.DI.D MORTON KR.vMKK.
Pirri
him extra work and the association extra
.
.
■■ was more
Secretary.
"me.re ap*nt”
to
live for his sake.
pustape if you will act on this otllclal
He was a pentle and lovinp brother, a valuable than a pood lecturer.
That Is . ^ ice-rresident
Oeoffrey O Hara
was notice and send your remittance to headdevoted husband, an intelligent and sue- tlip trouble with some of us.
What the ..^mediately notilied of I’resident uixon s quarters.
It it chances to reach the ofcessful father, a brave citizen, a .scholar lyceum needs is for every last man to death and has assumed the duties of the jjpg ^ couple of weeks ahead of time no
of real attainment and an orator of un- pet out and dip.
Dip dates for hims. If presidency.
He will soon arrive in t ni- harm will be done,
usual power.
Such men are the salt of and for others.
Ho constructive vvork. l'^ro for a conference with the secretary
Hoirl Rac«i
our earth.
They and their kind cnated See that every little town gets a pood id regard to the association work.
Hoirl
Racm
this Republic, breathed Into It a soul— cxiurse and not beyond Its means.
This
^
~~~~~
For the Information of the membership
and make It today a living force In the means .sacrifice, but it is worth while.
The death of
l*resident
Dixon
has the following hotel rates, agreed to by
development of Humanltv
slightly delayed completion <'f
i-t .some of Mr. Welch and the I. L». C. A. Board of
■
THOMAS DIXON.
Trin fn rHe Orient
the plans f»>r the convention, but as l)ire«-tors, are again published;
published:
New York, June 1. I!*20.
F
ouicklv
adju.^tnients to the,
Westminister Hotel
(headnuarters)
quicklv as posi-lhle adju.xtnients
(headquarters) —
changed conditions will be made and American plan (room and three meals
A number of the platform \)eople are the work will go forward with energy, each day). Rooms with bowl and pitcher.
planning a trip to Chma and Japan, leavThese conditions render It doubly im- $17..'.0 p-r week of seven days <^ch per°
^
ing In Februarv and returning m April. pf>rtant that all committee chalrmn n give son; day rate. $.1.50 each |>erson. Rooms
_
The tour wtll include Yokohama, Tokyo,
prompt replies to communications, ns with running water.
$24 |)er week each
Ervery day or so pomeone comes into Kamekura, Kyoto, Nikko, Kara and Kobe, failure
to
receive
answer.*) to
letters iierson ; day rate. $4 each p»-rson. Rooms
my office and says; “Flude. what is the lapan: Seoul, Kor*-a : Mukden. Manchuria ; blocks all progress,
with bath, ^28 per week each person;
matter with the lyceum? It is all wrong. Tien-Tsin, Pek ng, Shanghai, Canton and
—
day rate. $.1 each person.
Winona Hotel. European Plan—Third
Too much op«‘n time. Not enough salary. Hongkong.
I'liina ; Maniia.
P. 1..
and
Norman Colesto<
Norman
Colestfvk
Sohlichter
is the
Nobody getting rich on the platform. Honolulu. It will be a personally conductjatVst author-member to contribute an Boor, without bath. $1.50 per day wngle;
Too much competition.
Too many aiila- ed tour, and the writer hopes to h' the
autograph.-d copy of his l^iks to the *2 per day double.
First and second
teurs.
Good men are being crowded off.” conductor. I wish all my good platform
membership contest,
't'wo copies of his floors without bath, $2 jTer day single;
I have heard the same story from so friends might join the tour.
What a tim*'
ifovr will" be awarded" in the
per day double. Rooms with hiith, $2 50
many different lips that I have been we would have! Perhaps you do not have
a in me
,3 per day .single: $4 double,
campaign.
alK>ut just what Is the trouble, a long
kmg booking in February and March.
.March.
^
_
Mr. Welch will upon application pro¬
wondering abfiut
vide
rooms outside the hotels. These will
I have said to m5'8elf; “Now I wonder
join the happy party and come
And don t doubt that the campaign is
opp dollar per day single, $1.50 per
who or what is to blame.”
along.
getting up .steam, please.
Dive applleadouble.
Ih- will operate a cafeteria
I know just how they feel.
Years ago
T
T
P
A
Nntp«
nons are puhlisht^ in this bulletin, which
winona Hotel, n,ml also will serve
when I saw Horner and Vawter and
*.
L. v...
iNOies
i^s uniisual for this time
>’varAnd jyjndwlches and short ofrlers at the Westfrom here and there over the field the miaister after the night programs.
Holladaj', and White and Myers, and
rN
t.
in.
-A... Dixon
memlvrs are sending in word that they
Harrison and the rest of them begin to
p
f Pr«idfnt
Dticb
of Prffidfnt Dixon
going after the nonmembers who
Application for Mrmbrrthip
eat
up the
Indepf-ndFnt
chautauquas;
»
If you
when I saw Dunbar start direct compeIn another column appear** a complete
cornplete ought to be in camp with us.
Hollman.
Frank
H.—Race,
white;

Trip to the Orient

What Is Wronc With Lyceum?

Now when we mme to think about It
the bureaus never entered into a contract with any of us to do our figuring

designated
his
Illness
as
“shifting
shifting
means that when one
pneumonia.” which m»'ans
part of the lung healed
another Rp<’>t
appeared at a point far removed from
the previously affected area The funeral
fvrv'ces.whfeh were_ attended only^ by

old-time

jackknife and have been whittling away
ever since.

i-

-

---

attractions.

nf

the

home

Mon-

M.li
a
. .
foVmer cH*^smate of
« ^TrTford
ThJ^^ogical
at
Hartford
*!l®
c^lmatnrv
verses at tne crematory

The utmost that
bur^u Is that It
shaU live up to the contract it makes
with us.
If that la done there is nothing
more to be said.
/

day

m rn ng,

Mr

Dixon s

I think I have found out what la
wrong with the lyceum.
Too many of
us
uo want
naiiv to leave our welfare in
... the
hands of the other fellow and then find
fault If he does not do better for us
WA could do frtr
r<EE)1 VaS
Drutfl
than we
for rkll
ourselves.
Does

The news of President Dixon’s death
brings a shock to all Chautauqua and
iyceum
workers, and
ivccum wo^Ke^^^
aiiu even while
v*mir Ii write
this I seem unable completely to realize
that he has passed from among us.
It
««>no so
orx recently that
tVlot he
Ha walked
wqIItaH out
mit of
nf
was

the bureau fail to give us a bountiful
8alar>’?
Does the bureau have financial
capacity sufficient to secure for 100 men
more than they can secure for themselves? Does the bureau leave too much
open time?
How much open time would
I have If I were booking myself?
X
A.
M
t.
‘bTiU"
to hide behind.
It is a plain statement
of facts, and the lecturer and th© concert
company placing the future in the hands
of a bure.iu and then folding hands and

the headquarters office
with the quiet
smile that accompanied his warm handclasp and which seemed still to linger
with me when I wuld no longer he.ar his
step and the faint pad of his crutch,
Riit how typical of life and human af-fairs! A smile, a handclasp, a casual
pf)f>d-by—-and
otcrnlty
rolls
D6tw6en
*^086 who have parted with no thought
that never more on earth would they
meet
Vith
With the passing of Frank Dixon the
international Lyceum and Chautauqua

t

^

membe r ynu'll
surprised how easy
it Is.
Nine times out of ten a simple
invitation Is all that Is needed.
Headquarters will keep you supplied with
blanks and any other help we may be
able to extend.
_
•

n.oV'"'
Keith

Vawter

and

t>

V ^rankfort, Jvy., profe^lon,
reader; bureau. -. Uei*ommended bv
Thomas B. McGregor and Harry P. HarOne manager sent In for 20 applica- risen,
tion blanks
blanks and
and has
has given
given headmiarters
headquarters
Lewis. Alexander—Race, white: resifhe"
names”o?"the
^oo1a'^?c Is
I^^sS^To
the names
names
of
511
01 the
ine people he
ne is asking
asKing to
CO dence.
nence
.ill North
.iiorin Madison
.Mauison street.
sireec. Peoria.
c-eona.
J'*'”
association.
Thafs loyal co- m.; profession, lecturer; bureau. Bperaflon.
And If anyone thinks thl** Recommended
by Grove Herbert and
mere tom-tom beating your secretary Harold M. Kramer.
manager and
Bockewltz.
John—Race,
white; resinames of those he is Inviting dence. Litchfield.
III.; profession, carto membership.
toonl.st; bureau. -. Recommended by
Earl F. Pence and H.trold M. Kramer.
T♦),«
Mollno, L. M.—Race, white; residence,
Look
over the lineup for the luoIy2.5
1107 North Grand. St. L«-.uli\ Mo.; proChautauqua and
ciiMuiauqua
ana pick
pica out
ouc some nonmemnonmeinat
tjMita (VranH
tjcrs.
hers.
Then go after them.
Never mind LAIP?’.
if some one else does go after the same
H'„t*cm x?'Knmcr ^
rkAWic/^n
T'Ha more
mrk*»A members
tvwxmKAvsa bb'H/>
trr\ after
HJirry
an<J HUrOm M. Kr.amer.
Ivrnmor,
person. The
numbers
who go
per.son.
him the more weight the Invitations will
carry.
^
At Pottstown. Pa., the schools have
'
been organized for a special Chautauqua
The secretary is willing to venture the ...
drive.
The plan has proven successful
prophecy that the attendance at the con- there before,
ventlon this fall will exceed last year’s
attendance by at lea.st 100.
Remember
this, and
what tha fifirtiras show
BmIx
The evidence of imerest at this time f^r
Ceotainlng coaipkte
exceeds the intere,*t this far in advance
■tarx of ongin viS
of
cotivpTitlnfi
of thp
the 1^24
1924 convention.
hiat^ of that
^
_'
^
'
woodorfal tnj
nrettv fair chance of
atmiiicnt • tho

Wr*m

Scores of srood men upon the platform to every member. Personally I have lost
fill their or^n time by booking thema
sympathetic coworker and a close
selves.
Some fill their open time profit- friend of many
ably by booking others.
The lyceum and
Hia vms a nature that could not bubthe Chautauqua are two great Institu- hie
and
^
Recently they have experienced meant all that more “emonstratue ih o|^
tions.
times.
So has every other line of express
In
oyier ways.
A
platro^
hard tin
»,s8.
Decaying?
Don’t
ma.ster.
^
nj-‘
busine.ss
DUSine.sH.
ms 1
1.^111 l you believe
ircmrvr
t--* keen
^ mind,
p mr..o flion
It
Changing?
Yes, changes are sure
‘’tt-i^mems "^he wa^
to come.
The
business which
never ordinary ™emal aMalnm^t^
was^
l.th, d-d b«,ln;,j,
Wbn-t .h.
people of tomorrow demand uplift and
,
^
*
narade amid the
inspiration and entertainment as much ?y,ontine and the tumult
as the people of yesterday?
Yes. the
j
added Intimacy brought about
lyceum will change. It is bound to do so. bv^ai^% two years of association with
It has outgrown Its cl^othes and demands ^im in the official affairs of the I. L. C.
larger garments.
Wherever the lyceum ^
i <.3^0 to know him as even the prohas failed it has been because the offer- vious vears had not made pof'.siljje.
I
Ing was too small and not too large, would lav upon hls bier my humlil. trihThe time is coming when the new gar- me
to his
genuineness and broadness
ments will be put on and the American of mind and spirit.
In carrying on the
platform will resume its place as one work of the Association It was not to he

Kxxirxo.
for**suTCes<^^o"h.ave^^ ^ew"o"\h^e*^^news
cameras at the con^y p Tooley Is entitled to
the credit for the plan.
He is a perisonal friend of Will Hays, and has Interested Mr. Hays in the project.
I.<et’s
see—ju.st
hls
-ju.'i how
now ought
uuKiil a
a fellow
leilow hold
r
hands and move his feet when the camera

US’* ^Does vour home town have a course more harmonious relations could he posonA rirt voii cive It the benefit of vour sible than existed between us at all times.
vniTr
exnerienc^ and
vour He invited a frank opinion and welenrrJv^o mak^lt a suc.^Tr’)
If every fnnied it genuinely even when it was not
energ> I®in accord with his own.
Posplbly It will
member of the I. L. C. A would <n™ne ^
statements have no
an additional course by his
place in an article such as this.
T
it would enormously incr^se the bn - * • |)elieve they are entirely apropos, for I
ness and encourage the bureaus.
The
no higher tribute I can pav any
trouble is we are so much more Inter- p.,gn than I pay Frank Dixon when I
'ested In getting than we are in giving,
that he was big enough and broad
If we were nil as eager P) give as to get (>nough
to
accept
dh-simting opinions
we would push the old ly<^um ®nBcn without any thought of their being unover the top of the hill and our diffi- friendly.
.Anyone who knew the man
cultles would be over.
knows that he claimed the right freely
Every little town In the country sup- to express hls own opinions on any given
ports a newspap<“r.
That Is fine.
But subject, and I know how fully he exdoes any country paper bring ns much tended the same privilege to others, and
Inspiration, as much good, as the good with a courtesy and a freedom from
lyceum course?
Of course. I do not bias that 1 seldom have seen equaled
mean these fiy-by-nlght courses huIR
Frank Dixon was absolutely free from
like a carnival and leaving behind only self-seeking. Not individuate but a cause

yo«rs.
_
...
__ , . _
.
In the next Official Bulletin fvime iniportant announcements will be made in
regard to program plans for the con
ventlon.
It was expected that some ..f
tho"® announcements would be njade In
issue, but the death of President
Dixon made It imimsslble to do so.
Special attention la being given this
year to arrangements that will prevent
a conflict between the banquet and joy
night.
In the past these two hapiiv
events have rather Interfered with each
other,
• ■'
Even tho the convention la lengthened
this year, many have expressed tin* deire that the pre-convention social time
be held agHiii, as It was one of the
really delightful periods for our people

_
Called

at

E»iMit of all laMrunanta to plajr IflEL
and one of ths moat baautiful. wSM
Threo flrtt IcMons acfit fnw (tre BKa
IN
Tou a quirk raa, Mart • Ni a few
^11
wroka you ran ba ptartac potiulai
tuDaa. You ran takr jroor plara in a
band or orrhastra in W dara. if you ao
daalrr. Moat popular inatrummt for
danra orehratraa, homa rntartainm^ts.^lU^vN
cbnrch. lodea and arhool
A Saaophone player la alwaya popular iorially
and haa maM opportunitiea to earn
W
money. Sir Daya Trial and aaay Mymanta arranged. Send your name for a
free book. Mention any other initramqnt
la whifh you might be intereated.
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headquarters since the last
printed: Theresa Sheehan,
Smith. Callle Still-

■UBBCHSK BAND m«TBUMBMT GO.
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Evtri/lhini In Band and OrtktBira Intiraminii

Dliide. Ralph

Bowman,
’ nV opJ^.L
ot Seatt e did^

P®**

•37 •MMlMr BImIx, BtklMrt, toBtaMs

A".’}*’
Charlotte

THE WHITE & BROWN
CHAUTAUQUAS
Ralliray Exekaata Buildinf.
Kantaa City. Me.
i. S. WHITE.
MORELAND BROWN.
’Tweiiiy-a*x yaari of bookinc the beat talaat Hi
Amerl.-a.”

\

TENTSandBAlLY-HOCUIITMNS i
I
ot ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

I CliftonManutacturineCo. I
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WACO, THAI
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^
^

L«ro«*t Manufao4uree« •! CanwM
Ooodt In th« South.
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AtX'ORDION
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MAKERS

B. Bilintl A Rroa., 71 M a»e., N. T. C.

TRADE DIRECTORY

\ I)VKUTlMXO XOVKliTIK.S
psrwin B. Rilb<*ri r A Sons, 335 B'dway, N. Y. C.
.\|)\ KRTISIXG PEXCll-S

.

and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for
irises and Allied Interests

Miiaial A Co., 3-13 Lincoln at., Toakera, N, T.

I

Ain

IIlMi
F

KITES.

ERTISIXG
H.ALMIOXK

Brooks CostiiBit* Rental Co., 143“ B'dway.
Y.
('hicaKo roatumo Wkx.. IIB N. FraDklin. t'luritK'i
llooker-Howe Coatanr Co.. HaTarhill. Ma-r
KampinanD Ooato. Wki., 8. Hl(h, Coliimloi-i, O.
John D. Kollar, 9d Market at., Naivirk, N.
Millrr, Coatumrr, 23B 8. lltk St., I'hila., i'<.
K. Monday Co., 147 East !Mth st.. New Yort..

Perkins Co., 14 Rockland As.

RATES AND CONDITIONS
AITllCAN DIPS
Your name and addrees, if not ex¬
'o.. 530 N. Western etf.. Cbirsgo. ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be
publiahed, properly elaesified. in thia
Directory, at tha rata of $20.00 in ad¬
Pn. timiMc Calllopi- Co.. 34.5 Market, Newark.N.J. vance, per year (52 itauaa), providad
Tangley Mfg. Co.. Muafgtlne. la.
the ad is of an acceptable nature.
MHPL.X.NK MFUS. (('ommt'ri-iiil Hiitl
ExhIhititiii)
.\n.ler>ou

.kircraft

Mfg.

Co.,

Amler-.ii,

Ind.

.\LIclG.\TX)RS
Alligator Faraa. Weat Palm Beach. Kla
The Florida Alligator Farm. S. Jaekwitlsil

l.ong Bakina Oa., 1S7S High at., Springfield, O.

Cadillac Cupid Doll A Statuary
Uratiot aTc., Detroit, Ml<'h.

RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND
ADDRESS

Apex Mfg. Co,, Norristown.

CUPID DOLIiS

If a name and aihlreM U too long to insert in
one line there will he a >harge of tl'.OO nude lor a
urhola or part of the second line used, or SS'i.OO a year.
Tha Billhoard and two-tine name and addreta, under
one beading. SJd.MI a yaar.

R.AS1:R.M,L >1ACIIIXFJS AND GAMES

CARNIA'AL,

Veal Ufa Cn
1X1A Vim M
Hallaa Tc«
. al Mfg. Co.. 1310 Tim it.. Dallaa, TcX.

'
SIOX.4IRFS’ SVPPIiH.S
Adranee .spec, Co., 307 W Poplar. Coiiimbua. O.
Adranep Whip A Novelty Ca.. Weatfirld, Maaa.
Am. Not. Sup. Co., 434 Carroll. Elmira, N. T.
Jaa. Bell Co., 34 Green at.. Newark. N. J., and
2062 E. 4th at.. CleTeland. O.
Geo. W. Brink. 1443 Br^h ot., Detroit. Mich.
Camival Supply Co., Inc., Brtdegport, Conn
tlorrow Novelty Co.. 125 N. 4th St.. Phlla., Pa.
Karl Guggenbeim. Inc., 45 W. 17tb at., N. T.
Karr A Auerbach, 415 Market St . Phlla., I'm.
Midway Nov. Co., 302 04 W. 8. K C.. Mo
Oriental Nov. Co.. 28 W .Id at.. Cineinnatl. O.
Singer Bros., .’>36 Broadway, New York City.

Alum. Spec. Co.. Ltd.. liO John SI., turnniu. t an
Amer
Alum. Ware Co..374 Jelllff, Newark. N.J.
Ji>ob Bloch A Son. 333 Bowery. N. Y. 0.
Bnckeye Aluminum Co., Wooater, Ohio.
lUlDoia Pure Aluminum Co.. Lemon!. Ill.
.V. .N. RIee Lamp Kety., 1H37 Madison st.. K. C.
Siiolite Aluminum Co., Milwaukee. Wim-on-ln.

Ap'lt .Irmadilk) Co.. Comfort. Tex.
S. Greenhaum A Son. 318 Rivington SL, N. T. C.
Marnhout Basket Co.. 816 ProgreM. Pittsborg.
Iie-Ire Marnhout. 1727 N Eront. Phlla. Pa.
Golden Rule IIon«e, 1212-14-16 Madison gvo.,
N. S.. Cltt-burg. Pa.

.\LI MIXUM FFATHFRWT'.IGIIT
STAGE CX’KTAIX ROLLERS

ALUMIXl >1

D.\RT WTIEFXS AND

GOODS

.4X1)

CONCES-

Rainwater. 3084 Weatlake, Seattle, Wath.
, Bice Lamp Co., 1887 Madlaoe Bt., K. O.
DOLL DIU<:SSES
Kdwards Nov. Co.. Snnset at Waab., Veeleo. Cal.
Ren Hoff. 29 B. lOth .St.. New York. N. T.

T

under a pri>t»er heading dewrihinB the line of pood.s yon nell.
The Tr.ide nirectory covers a large field.

T,<>ok this list over, then fill out the coujKin.

ANIMALS (Sm Lions)

THK

Capt. Geo. M. McGnirc. Santa Barbara. Calif.

ttlLLtlO.VRn

If

.Viuarium Stock Co., 174 Chamber* *t.. N. Y

my

name

and

address

ran

be

set

in

one

line

under

iTeadinBl.insert

AK.M.ADILLO BASKITTS AXD HORN

in

Noviuvriix

Thr Hillhnard Trade Directory for J20.

it

52

If it cannot be se*

(name
times
in one

line, write me about rate.

Aprit Armadillo Co.. Comfort. Tex.
R.O.Powell,407H W.Commerce, San Antonlo.Tex

Co..

Aurora,

R. C. Brown Co.. 440 W. Court st.. CIntl.. O.
Borrow Novelty Co.. 125 N. 4th St., Phila.. Pa.
Karv A Auerbach. 415 Market St., Phlla., Pa.
Edward R. Pittle Co.. New Bedford. Mass.
A. N. Rice Lamp Fcty., 1837 Madison at., K. C.

BIRDS.

ANIMALS AND

PITTS

BAND

INSTKUMFN’TS

B.AND ORtJANS
^
N. T Musical Inst Wk* , N. Tonawand*. N. T,
•Tangley Company, Mii-catlne, la.

C.%GES

M

Mage.- A Ron. Inc.. 138 I'ulton at.. N. T. C

B.ARBIX’UF: Ol’TFITR
RotUserle Range Co.. 26 Sullivan 8t., N. T 0.
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213 IT Chestnut, St. Louis. Mo.

CARS (R R.)
Premier Eqnip. Corn., Box 233. Honutoa. Tex.

FIREWORKS
g
Amer. Fireworks (jo., 739 R. B. T. BMg.. Phlla. J'
N.
R.
Barnaba
Fireworks Mfg. Co.. New
Rochelle. N. Y.
Ift
Columbus lawortal Fireworka Ou., Celumbaa. O. W
Fidelity Fireworks Co., 9th ave.. FI. Dodge. la. ft
Gordoo Fireworka Oo.. 190 N. iuto at.. Chicago. D
International Fireworks Co.. 99!* Bergen Ave., 8
Jersey City, N. J.. and 19 Park PI.. N. Y. O. ft
Liberty Fireworka Co., Fraaklin Pork, III.
U
Macroy Fireworks Oo.. 1111 Capitol Bldg . Ohi. P
Martin's Fireworks, 201 Ave. "E”, Ft Dodge, la. &
Pain’s Maahattoa B'h Fireworks. 16 Pk.Ft..If.T. ■
Potts Fireworka Display Co.. Ftaaklla Park. 111. 3
Schenectady Firework* Oo.. Schenectady. N. Y. 3
Stair’s Fireworka Dlsplaya. Ceaton. Oldo.
C
Texas Fireworka Co.. Dallas, Texas.
||
The*rie-Duffield Firework* (’o.. Chicago, Til.
if
Pnlted Firework* Mfg. Co.. St. Louis. Mo
K
Vitale Fireworks Oo., Box 194. New Caatle. Pa. ^
Weigaad Firework* (jo.. Franklin Park. III.
j

CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS
The Helmet Gum 8h«n» Cineinnatl. n
Toledo Chewing Gum Company, Toledo. O
CHILE .\ND TAMALE SUPPLIFSi
W. A. Dye, 1:^124 N. Mosley, Wichita, Kan.
CIGARETTES
Liggett A Myert Tobacco Company. 212 Fifth
ave.. New York City.
JUGGLING y^PARATl^S

Edw. Van Wyck. 2643 Colerain, Cincinnati.

HL.\NKFTS .\ND ROBES (Indian)
Kindel A Graham, 782 Mission. San FVanriaco.

E

B. Hill A Sons. 2700 S. Srd at.. 8t

Louis. Mo.

BITINT CORK
Cbli-ago Costume Wk*., 116 N Franklin. Chgo.
Miller. Costumer. 396 S. 11th 8t., Phila.. Pa.
Bl RN'T LEATHER NOVELTIES
Anchor Leather Nor. Co., 106 Bleecker, N.Y.O.
C.ALLIOPES
Tangley

BANNERS (Not Political)

FELT RUGS
Eastern yilla, 435 Broadway. Everett, 49, Mata.

CIRCUS *
niRD

BANJOS
Vega Co., 155 Columbus Ave., Boston, Mass.

C.\ROrSFXS

Edge A Clarke. 224 E. 34th st.. .N. Y. C.

ROTniF,S A SUPPLIES

Crawford-Rutan Co.. 1017 Grand Av.. K. C. Mo,
Nuts Mfg. Co., llth A Mulberry, Harrisburg. Pa.

T. (!.

M. C. niloaa A Son*. Coney Island. New York.

C.ARVING SETS AND CUTLERY
Kottle Cutlery Co.. 368 6th ave.. New Turk.

(Tor OMCoasiaas)
MIskInn Factory K.. 519 N. Halsted. Chicago.
.National B•■ad Co.. 14 W 37th. New York City.
OrieaUI Mfg. Co.. 891 Broad Bt., TYov.. B. I.

Bartels. 4.1 Cortland at.. New York Ctty.
Buffalo Canary Plant. 11 Niagara. Buffalo. N.T.
B.AIdi<K>X.FILLING DEVICES FOR Max Gelsler Bird Co.. 50 Cooper 8q., N. T. C.
R.\L1XK)NS TH.\T FIX).\T
Wm. J. Mackenaen. Yardlev, Pa
Bastian Blessing Co.. 252 B. Ontario at., Chgo. Overbrook Kitten Bxch., 263 W. 3eth St . N T.C.
Ansol W. BoblHon. 1072 Market. San Francisco.

T. Kobaythi A Co., 296 N. Wabash are.. Chicago.

N.

FEATHER FLOWERS

HI.

BAMBOO FOUNTAIN PENS

14th at..

DeWitt Sitters, E. Prairie. Battle Creek. Mieh.

BF,ADS

BAIilXKlXS. WIID’S, CANES, NOVFI,TIF.S AND DOIJiS
Kindel A Graham, 782-84 Miasioo. San Francisco
S|ie< y Sale* Co., McDermott Bldg..Seattle,Wath.
Tipp Novelty Co., Tlppe.-anoe City. Ohio.
H. II. Tammen Co.. PeLver, Colorado.

Newton. 244 W.

The Fair Pnb. Co.. Norwalk. ObTo!

I. Kraus, 1.14 Clinton at.. New York City.
Wm. Lehmberg A Sons. 138 N. 10th. Phlla , Pa.

Balloon

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFFX TS
Chat.

FAIR TICKETS. ADY. * SUPPLIES

RADGF,S. B.\XXERS .\XD DUTTONS

Bro*.

ELECTRIC BULBS ALL KIXDS . ,
Charles R. Ablett, 22-4-6 Reade at.. New York.*

FAIR AND BAZAAR MERCHANDISE
Doalea, Wm. P.. A Oo., 83 Bank PI., Ctlca.N.T.

James H. Channnn Mfg. Co.. 223-233 W. Erie
•t., Chicago. III.
Amelia Grain. 819 Spring Garden, Phila , Ibi

Thompton

DRINK CONCENTRATES
Beardsley Spec. Co.. 217 18tb. Bock Island. I!!.

ESMOND BLANKETS
1
Deitauer, E. A Co., Adams A Market at.. Chgo.'

ITRF-

PARACHUTES

DOLL Lamps
Kindel A Graham. 782-M Mlanioa. San rranciai")

DRUMS (BAnd aaS OrdiestrA)
Wilson Broa. Mfg. Co., 222^North at.. Chicago.

rrB. CO.,

Cineinnatl, Ohio;
AQU.ARIUMS .AND GOLDFISH

DOLL HAIR SUPPLIES
Rosea A Jacoby. 185 Chryatio at.. New York.

It repremnts business liii^.s

that are of interest trt-showfolk and the various enterprises with which they
are assov-ialed.

Md

PLASTER DOLLS

DOLLS-DOLL LAMPS

ITS ALWAYS ON THE JOB

CONCESSION AND CAMriNO TENTS
NORTHWESTERN BALLOON A TENT CO..
163) Fellertea Ave.
(Tel., Div. SSSO).
Chita**.

DOLLS
Aranee Doll Co., 417 l.afayettc st.. New Y'ork.
Art Doll Co. 104 K. Third at.. New York CHy.
Carniral Ihill i'o.. 122 W. Grand, Oklahoma City
Horrtiw Novelty Co., 125 N 4th St,. Phila., Pa.
Italian Art Co.. 312 S. Broadway, St. Loula, Mo.
Karr A Auerbach. 415 Market St., Phlla., Pa.
L B. 1*. A Co.. 1431 Walnut st., Kansas City.
Lawler Dull .Mfg., 3311 Grand Ave., Dallaa, Tex.

PLT MES AN’D TINSEL DRESSBR.
MIDLAND DOLL CO.. 1030 N. Franklin. ChiMfe. HI-

CAUXIVAL RLAXKFTS
Western Men-handine Co.. Abilene. Kan.

MK Trade Dlreefory will work f<6- you and help you to find new
cu.ntoniers and hold the old onen if your name and addresa am placi-d

BALLOONS

IH Tryon

Califsraia Dsllt. TIassI Dresses. Plumas, cts.
PACINI A BERNI, I4M W. firand Ave.. Chlcata.

DEVICEK

BALLOONS (Hot Air)
(For Zahibltion Flights)

D.ARTS

Pa.

National Mfg. A Prod. Co.. 180 N. Waba«h. Chi.
Salem China Co.. Ralem. Ohio.
Boutli Jerte~ Crockery Co., Trenton, N. J,

RATHRORFS
Inlerna.ional Bath Rohe Cn., ,53

IV.Mnalln Broa. A Co.. Greenvitle, til.
11. C. Kvani A Co.. 1.'>2S W. Adams. Cbicagi

RADGES FOR FAIRS .\ND CONVFXTIOXS
4 Nmmall Badge Co., SOI Waxhington. Boston.
Benjamin Harris Co., Inc., 229 Bowery. N. Y. C.

1.1 2

DECORATORS

W.ARE

AiiRESTOS CURTAINS .AND
PROOF SCENERY

Works.

Southern Awning A Decorating Co.,
at.. Charlotte, N. C.

Meyer Burnstine A Broa., Detroit. Mlrh.
Karr A Auerbach. 415 Market St., Phlla., Pa,
Sterling Aluminum Co.. Erie. Pt.
We-tern Mcrchindlse Co., Abilene, Kansas.
.A.MrSF,MENT

1

m.achixes

DINNER SETS

RASKirrs (Fai^)

Phila.

crispettf:

board and ont ling nama and addrats
inserted in 52 itauea, properly elaeai>
fied, for $23.00.

COMBINATION OFFER
One year’a aubaeription to Tho Bill-

ALOIIXUM COOKIXG I TEXSlLS

Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Garden at.,

rORTlOY AXD W1«TEKX GOOp5
Harrelson Costume Co., 1327 Main. K. C .

Mfg.

Co..

< .\Nl>Y

IN

Mncatine,

la.

FL.VSHY

BOXFis

Edwards Nor. Co.. Sunset at Wash., Ventre. Cal.
<\\XDY IX>H CONCESSION.\IHF>4
ChtM'olate Products Co., Baltimore, Md.
B

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN
areeafleld's Bona. 96 Lorlmer at., Brooklyn.

Cbas.

C.ANB8
Serf, 68 Beokmaa at.. M.

Y,

CIRCUS WAGONS

FLAGS ■"

Beggs Wagon Co., Kansas City, Mo.

American Flag Co.. Dover, N. J.

COCOANUT RUTTFR 1-X>K SE\SON.
IXG POPCORN
Syra. Popcorn Mach. A Sup. Co.. Syracuse. N. T.
COAL

IN

CARLO.AD LOTS
SALESMEN

THRU

FIjAGS and FESTOONING
Annin A Oo.. Fulton. <^r. William at..

N.

Y.

FLOODLIGHT PROJECTORS
Cliarles R. Ablett, 22-4-6 Reade at.. New York.
Cahill Bros.. 619 W. 46th at.. New York Ciiy. ^

Wathlagua CoalOo.. 886 Otal Bxch. Bldg.. Ckgo.
COIN OPERATED MACHINE,S
Hance Mfg. Co.. Westerville. Ohio.
COLORED FILIGREE WIRI>«
Arthur B. Albertis Co., 487 B'dway, New York.

FLOOR LAMPS

FIR TIUMMINGS A.ND BANDINGS*
.\aron Michel. 15 West .18tb at.. New York.
W
GAMES

CX)S'INTMES
Harrelaon Coatnme Oo., 1337 Main. B. C.. Mo.
Schmidt Coatnma A Wig Shop. 930 N Clark. Chi
Stanley Coatume Stndio*. 306 W. 32d. N. Y.
COSTUMES (Minatrel)
Chicagn Coatnme Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago
Hooker-Bow* Coatnmo Oo.. Haverhill. Maaa.

1

A. N. Rice Lamp (jo., 1837 Madlsoa et.. K. C. &

B

H. C. Bvaaa A Oo., 1533 W. Adame. Chleago. S
GASOLINE BURNERS
■
Talbot Mfg. Oo.. 1213-17 Cbeataut. St T/>uia.Mo. 9
Waxhom Light A Heat Oo.. 550 W. 43d. N Y.O. g

(Continued on page 58)

The Billboard

DIRECTORY

NOVELTY CLOCKS
33 N. 5tb. Alleotowo. Ta.

Conrert bie Clock Co..

(.Continued /)*om page 57)

ORAVOFartK'
...
...
Talbot Mff. Co., 1213-17 Chestnut, 8t. Louis, Mo.

G.\f»OLIVE ENGINES
Cttibman

Motof

Works,

Liacoln,

Nebraska.

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS
SWELTERS FOR COWBOYS
*
AND S.ALf^SBO.XRDS
S.ALESBO.ARDS
Sol Pudlio, 1212 Broadway, New York City.
Heeht, Coheo A Co . 201 W. Madiaoa.
Madisoa. Chiraco.
Chirac*.
Iowa .Not
Sot. Co.. BeTer
Berer Bldf.,
Ride.. Cedar Rapids, la.
TATTOOING SUPPLIES

Binyer Kros.,
Bros., 53d Broadway,
Binjer

New Tor*.

Perry

SALESBO.\RD &
SALESBO.LRD
A CARD MFRS.
ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC o.
Co , 195 Chryatle.
Chrystle. N.Y.C.
N.V.C.
D. S. Printing A Not. Co..

GASOLINE LANTERNS. STOVES
AND MANTLES

B. A. B. Orcan Co., 340 Water St., New York.

WasbsD UKht 4 Heat Co.. 5oO W. Cd. S.T.C.

SCI :N ERA’
-—-—
“i^ri^sTVs*

ORGANS AND ORCHI^STRIONS

GEL.%TINE SHEETS—COLORED

GIANT P.ALiM TREES FOR DESERT A. Christman, .5712 Indep. at., kanaas City. Mo
B. ITank, 3711 E. Rarenawo^ Are., Chiiaao.
SCENF.S, CON'A ENTIONS.
HALLS. ETC.
p.addlf: wheels
Amelia Oraln, 613 Spninr Garden nt., Phlln.

cr'E-VT.-aav
/O.V .
(That Camoa in Trunks)
M. B. Denny, P. O. Box 9.56. Cedsr Rapids, la.

GUM M.ACHINES (BaU Gum)

SCENERA’ FABRICS

PAPER H.\TS.BEI;F'STEAK .APRONS
.\M) NOISE .M.VKEKS

SCENERY TO RENT

D. S. FsTor Carp.. 40 West 34th a'.. N»w Tork

Amelia

PAPER CUPS (LILY) AND DISHES

Grain.

819

Spring

Garden

st.,

'crrv-nTT

nrwrwarc

HIN*DU BOOKS
Hindu PnbL Ca. 619 Leland Ave..

Chicago.

Phila.

TF:NT8 TO RENT
M. Maces A Boa. Inc., 138 mitoa St.. R.

HORSE PLUMES
H. Sebaemba. 10414 89tb. Richmond BIU. N. Y.

ICE CREAM SANDW’ICH WAFERS

W. H. Barten. Gordon. Nsh.

^_

THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES
J. Baum. 527 South St., Pblladelpbla. Ps.
Chicago Costume Wks.. 116 N. Franklin, Cblet
Daxion's Theatrical Bmp., 142 W. 44tIi. N. t.

PEILNL’T ROASTERS
Co., 912 Van Buren,

Holcomb A Hoke Mfg.
Indianapolis, Ind.

'

'

Borrow
Karr * Anerbacs, 415 Market fit.,

*

Phllk., P**

T

fllPlIIIAU

8. M.is sptrt.

245

EiUbliihed 1905.

N. B. Pearl Co.. 174 Longfellow, Prorl.. R. 1.

TOILET

____
TICKET PRINTERS
TICKET
PRINTEIU

--

nOIIDlllV

JnU. I. UlbAmHH bUmi Mil

PEARL SU-PPLIES FOR WIRE
WORKERS

PERFUMES A

SHOOTING GALLERIES
lUn

American Pennant Co.. 66 Hanorer St.. Boston.
Newman Mfg. Co.. 107 Lererett. Boston. Mass.
Trench Mfg. Co.. 2i E. Huron St., Buffalo, N.T.

LAMPS

JpCKETO
8
** ’
ooponj
Anaell Ticket Co., i30-40 N. Franklin at.. Chl'g

SERIAL P.APER PADDLES

LOS asceles. calif.
Send tor Cxtilogue._

Anyell
Klliott
Klllott
World

•RINTERS
SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS
AND LITHOGRAPHlERS
F:RS
«f
Itallat
(Robt. WllmaDt).
Wilms IS). Dftlltt.xax.
DftlUt Show Print
(Bobt.
Dallas.Tez.
_

IhO IRTT*

. T

w

.

«

F. L. Boyd. 17 », Lasalle at., (Bdeago.
Goldman. Ben. 812 Pantagea Bldg.. Los AngeleA

UlATHER NOX'F'.I/nES
OOZE COWHIDE SOUVENIRS
Bernard L Mlchnal. 160 E. 125th *t. N. Y. <X

ruieeen ii i
229 laatihite PUss.
CNICA60. ILL
me
■
*■
Type ltd BBgrsred Pasters.1 Etc
'

Central Eng. Co.. 137 W. 4th. Cincinnati, 0.

PHOTOGRAPH REPRODUCTIONS
J. J.

Becker, Jr., 211 8.

Elsie. Darenport,

Planet, Ckatbam, Ont., Cam.

Dick Blick 0*..

MAGIC BOOKS

Mnir Art Co., 116 W. Illinois Chicago.
Western Art Leather Co., Denver. Colorado.

MAGIC GOODS
Cblcagp Magic Co.. 140 it. Dearborn at.. OUengo.

«

crwi-

.c

1

Aladdin Spec. Co.. 102 N. WeUa. Chicago.

PWPING CORN (The Grain)

JOHN B. MORTENSON

MAKEUP
Chicago Coatume Wks., 116 N. lYanklln, ChCgo

SILVERWARE

UKELELE8
9- 9. Thom*. 346 BpidagHeld Aeo.. Hawnrk, 11.9.
>

SLOT MACHINES

FYinkford Slfg. Co.. 906 Filbert st.. Phils.. Ps.

UMBRELLAS
’

&. CO.

60 Catt South Water. Chicait.
Tour best bet for I’KAMTH ind POITORN.
varietiei. Lowest prlrei. fiest quilitr.

City.
Y.
POPCORN
C.
_
_
N.Y. Sym. Popcorn Mach.

MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN

«
T.

A Sup. Oo.. Syracuae. H.

‘
*
,
’ _ _
‘
.
Nelson Entcrprlsea, 1387 Fair. Columbua. Ohio.

UNIFORMS
Brooks Uniform Co.. 1437 Broadway, N. Y. O.
Da lioulin Bros. A Co., Dept. 10. OreeaeiUt, lU.
Fcehhelmer Bros. Co., Clnrtnnatl. O.
B. W. Stocklry A Oo.. 71AB Walnot. Phllk., Pk.

SNAKE DEALERS

H
lilir
anawr irme
»W*KE KING.

VASES

Brownsvillt, Ta

Otto Goetx, 43 Murray st.. New York.

VENDING

SNOW MAC1IINI:S

SPECIALTIES MFRS.

Wright Popcorn Co., 865 6th St.. San rraneiseo.
•
••

Talbot Mfg.
Mfg. Co..
Co.. 1213-17
1213-17 Cheatnut.
Cheatnut. St.
St. Lonis.
Louis. Mo.
Mo.
Talbot

SOAPS
FOR MEDICINE
MEDIC7INE MEN
SOAPS FOR
MEN

^
0.
.X
om^a ww^ .vaxLin
»
..3
ColQmbit Lahorstoffieo,
Lahonto^M. 19
^umbis
18 Col.
^1. Hirta.*
Hgts.. Brooklyii.
Brooklyn.
O€o. A. Schmidt
Schinldt Co.,
Co.a 236
299 W. North Avs.,
Ato.p Chi.
0««.

Tramill

A ARRANGED

Arthur Bros., 6100 Bangor, Detroit. Mich.
C. L. Lewis, 429 Richmond, Cin'tl, O.

Portable Skating Rink

Co.,

18th

AleXa OtmcFOiu ^7

^

’

W.

Ohio ©t., ductfo*

■*- **' *•
VIOLIN TONE PRODUCER
^ ^

^

W’AFFLE MACHINEB
(Sugar PuR)
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1218-17 Chestnut. St. Louis,
Loals, M
Mo

and

STAGE CLOG SHOES

C«U«C« Ave.. Kansas City, Mo.
.

MACHINES

Callle Bros. Co.. 6210 2d Blvd.. Detroit, lllcb.

SPANGLES
SPANGLES AND
AND TROOfINGS
TRIMMINGS

...
w ..
Arthur B.
487 Broadway, New Tork.
B Albertis.
Aibrrti^487
Cowtume Wks.,
Owtume
Wk... 116 N. Frinklm,
Frsnkhn. Chl'ge
Chl'go
Chi go
Chicago Coatume
_

STAGE APPA^TOS AND TRICK
RIOYCLE
BICYCLE
MINTS FOR VENDING MACHINES PORTABLE SKATT^ mNKS UNTom Simmons. 403 W. 42d, New Tork City.
Radio Mint Co.. 1652 Central ave.. Cin'tl. O.
DER CAN\ AS
MUSIC COMPOSED

un'brf:akable COMBS
combs
UNBREAKABLE

Premium Nov. Co., Box 842. Providence. R.

SNAKE DEALERS

FOR POPPING

I*»8c»ohn Umbrella Co.. 114 Court. Brooklyn.
__. „ .
__
Ohio Comb A Novelty Co.. Orrvllle. O.

POPCORN MACHINES

POPCORN

F^mons^Cmlicna**^!. *38’E**2Ut*VtV* n\^yT c.’

AH

Amer. Pbarmacal Co., 1561 Donaldson. Cin’t. O. Dnnbir A Co.. 2654 W. Lake 8t.. Ckicaga.
Ba-Ha-Nl Indian Med. Co., Greensburg. Pa.
Holcomb A Hoke Mfg. Co., 910 Tan Buren It..
Becker Chemical Co.. 285 Main at.. Cln’ti. O.
lodianapolid. Ind.
Cel-Ton 8a Med. Co.. 1016 Central ave.. Cin., O. Long-Eakins Co.. 1976 High St.. Bpringlield 0.
De Tore Mfg. Co., 185 Nagbten, Columbus, O. National Peerless Sales Co., Des Moines. It.
Hatcher's Medicine Co.. SS8 Smith st.. Cin'tl. O. North Side Co., 1806 Fifth Ave., Des Moines, la.
Nat'l. Med. Co.. 143 6th av., N., Nashville, Tenn Pratt Machine Co., 2 Blsaell St.. Joliet, III.
The Quaker Herb Co.. Cincinnati. O.
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1213-17 Cheatnut, Bt. Louis, Mo.
Dr. Thomber Laboratory, Carthage, Illinoii.
.w
__. ...

APP\RATUS

***

SLUM GIVEAWAY’

MARABOU A OSTRICH TRIM3CINGII Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Chestnut, St. Louis. Mo.
Amer. Marabou Co.. 67 5tb ave., N. Y.
l^n Hoff, 28 E l(^ at.. New York^ N.
Max Scben&eld, 22 W. Houston St., N. T.
Superior Marabou A Ostrich Co.. 79 B. 10th.

lU.

Exhibit Supply Co.. 422 W. Lake St.. Chicago.
Ohio Nov. Co.. 40 stone Block. Warren. O.
Sicking Mfg. Co., 1922 Freeman nve., Cin'tL

Bradshaw Co., 31 Jay St., New York City.

MAGIC PLAY’INO CARDS

Box 437-B. Oaletbarg,
esbnrg,

U. T. Bright. Prospect BUg., ClevelasS. 0Damon-Chapman Co.. 234 Mill. Rochester. It Y.
Perey Mfg. Co., Inc.. 101 Park ave.. N. Y, 0.

., Phila..
Kirr A Auerbach. 415 Market at.,
Phils., Pa.
ly. New YorkYork.
Mills Silver Worki, 661 Broadway.

PCXJKETBOOKS FOR MEN
^T.it.1
aii.xV.«).t.)
(7-U-l AU-Loathor)
A. .Ao*cntkal A Son, 804 Wash., Boston, Mass.

Adams Press. 16 Park pi.. N. T. O.

TURNSTILES

T'S'HFJS
SIGN PAINTERS’ BRUSHES
’ “
.

PILLOW TOPS

J. Frankal. IM S. Clinton St.. OUesga. OL
Little Wonder Llgkt Go.. Terre Haute. Ind-

(Profassienal and Wardroho)
Newton Trunk Co., see W. W. Wlnshlp A Son*.
Second-Hand Trunk Co.. 60 B. 53th St., M. Y.
W. W. Winabip A Sons, Inc., Utica, N. Y.

la.

7or«err*P^'to.*’co.! fnc.’. Vau^u".” Wu''

LIGHTING PLANTS

****' York.
TRIMMED B.ASKETS
H. Bayersdorfer A Oo.. 1210 Arch.. PbUn.. Ft.
TRUN KS

JORDAN SHOW PRINT

PHOTO ENG. AND HALFTONES
... „
^
^

st..

TIGHTS

G.ALLI'.RIKS
(LONG Ar'kur B. Albertis. 487 Broadway, Raw York
Chli ago Costume Wk».,
Wk>.. 116 N. FraukUo.
FraukUn. Ohlci
Chicago
RAVCKt A «PPPI,1F,S
Chicago
=,*^^2 C..‘ 15^
Ad“s
Chiesgo.
TOUPEES
ms. Chicago.
TOUPEXS

E. W.
w. Alleu
Aiien A
* Co..
i;o.o Atlauta.
Aiiisit. Gs
ut.
ARTICLES *

- w
C. H. Seliek, lae., 56 Leonard St.. New York.

Frinklim Chicago.
Ticket Co., 730 N. Franklin.
Ticket Co.. 101 Varick st.. New York.
Yol
Ticket A Sup. Co.. 1600 B’way, N. T. 0.
*•

gnOOTING

PENNANTS
PENNANTS AND
A^ PILLOWS
PILLOWS

INSUR.ANCE (Ufe)
A. 9. Bseh, Jefferson Bldg., PeorU, lU.

t. 0.

'I'tr’VKWfie

Srhulmtn Printing Co.. 89 W, 8th, New Tork.
Smith Printing Co.. 1324 Walnut at.. Cincinnstl.

CoBSoUdated Wafer Co., 2622 Shields ar., Chgo.

INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES

•rnira’rim

T'o'faiey A Volltnd Scenic Co.. 3731 Cs»s. Ht.I.ouls
#

P.APIER .>IACUE IMIT.ATIONS

Mirta

Msnufactarlnf Co., Waeo, Teiaa.
f raw ford Austin Mff Co.. Waro, Telia.
l|anlela. Inc., C. R., 101-108 Croaby St., N. T. C.
iKinnie Bros., t>40 6 Kao Pedro, Loo Aofeiea,
Fulton ItaK A Cot. Mlllt, B'klya, kl'apolia. Dal'••• Tex.; AtUnia, Bt. Loula, New Or1e>na.
Geo. T Hoyt Co.. 52 8. Mtrket st.. Bost>n. lia.t
C B. Llndb, Inr., 512 N. 3tb. Pblladelphta. ps.
M. Msgre A Hon. Inc., 136 Pniton si., N. T. C
L. NIrkeraoo Tent, Awning A CoTsr &... 17$
Btate Kt., Boatan. Maas.
St. Lonis Tent A Awning Co., 800 N. 3d. St. Lsnls
A. Smith A Son. 1238 Ridge Atc., Philadelphia.

SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS

C. S. Faror Corp., 46 West S4tb St., New Tork.

Detroit,

TFINXS

HAMBURGEHl TRUNKS. STOVES.
Public oernce
Serrlcc cup
Cup co.,
Co., Husn
Bush Terminal,
Terminsl. is
B'klyn.
Freed Seeaeiy
Stodlos, Inc..
At.. N.T.C.
-^-DTT.T.T rt.—
runiic
kiyn. rreeo
orenery ntnaios.
inc., 723 7th
<ui at.,
n.i.c,.
GRIDDLES
I.,,
La,h Stodios,
studios. 42Dd
4:nd 8t. A B'wsy,
B wsy, N.
N T.
T C.
I>ee Lash
Talbot MIg. Co., 1213-17 Chestnut, St. lAlliS.lfo, kaAgaarW
VW^Ttf^C*
Tiffln Scenie Stodios, Box 612. 7h®n. Ohio.
Lt-P \ltlNUOG MACHINKS
Drinking Cup Co.,'lnc.. 230 W. 19th.N.Y.C.

Randolph,

’vTs s-. kvviKc',;!:

Ifendelsohn’o, 156 West 45tb st.. New Tork.

Ptlbert. Philadelphia. Pn.

Ad-Lee NoTelty Co.. 625 8o. Wabash, Chlcat*-

-— —

Williama, 21st A Chelten, Germantown, Phila.

Bay State Norelty Co.. WeH'fleld. Maas.
H, C. Erana A Co., I.'i26 W. .\<lams, Cbicaco.

GOLD LEAF

lOTiO

^Tllflin

581 Ml-Mt taat* Hisa ftraat. CataabM. Okia

ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION REP.AIR SHOPS

H. Channon
CbannoD Mfk.
Mf*. Co.. at3 W. Erie at.. Chiesfo.
Chlcsfo.

Waters,

TAXIDER-MIST
Taxiderailat Studio, 11 Niacara, Bnffalo. N. T

SCHELL'S SCENIC STUDIO

^PUpl I

Johannes S. Gebhardt Co., Tacony, Phlla.. Pa.

Haatinks A Co.. 6.1*

June 20, 1925

■__■■■

WAFFLE OVENS

Chicago Costume
Chicago
Costume Wks..
Wks.. 116
116 N.
N. Franklin.
Franklin. Chl'go
Chl'go

Lonf-Etkln* Co..

1976 High. Springfield. O.

POSTCARDS
* Onsrd. Ita. D. Box 132. N. Y. City.

ST.^GE
STAGE HARDW’ARE
_
.
WAGONS
MUSIC PRINTING
Roebler View Postcard Co., 150 Park Row. N.T. _ _
oas xu
nhi'M
J. H. Channon Mfg. Cc.. 228 233 W. Erie. Chl'go
Shade. N, 9.
The Otto Elmmennan A Son Co.. Inc.. Cln.. O. Williamsburg Poat Card Co.. 25 Delaney. N.Y.C. J-H. Channon Mfg. Co.._^ 238 TT Eri^Ohljo
-—
——
WATCHES
'
J.R.CLANCy
5*rA0E HAROWARP
HARDWARP
l.^on Hlrscb Oorp., 37-S9 Malden Lane. N. Y. 0.
MUSICAL BELI^ A SPECIALIIES
^
PUSH CARDS
R
!cTA6E
R. H. Mayland. 54 Willoughby. Brooklyn, N. T.

MUSICAL GLASSES
A. Brauneiis. 9512 lOtith st., RicbmondHill.N.Y.

RAINC0.4TS
Rubber Mfg. Co.. 34 B. 3th. N. Y, C.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

uiTTVFCTYXtMFK wvwl fFTVFI. PROPS
RHINESTONES
and JEWEL PROFS..
*
*
Chicago Costnme
Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin,
Franklin. Chi
Chl'go
go
Littlejohns. 254 W, 46th St.. N. Y. 0.

MUSICAL SAWS

ROLL AND RESERVED SE.AT
TICKETS

(Atxtematie and
and Hand
Hand Playod)
Playnd)
(Atttomatie
_
. ®
.R.
-T _ ,.
Bettoney A Mayer, Inc., 219 Tremont. Boston.

Paul Coward, Bex 601. Worceater. Mast.

NEEDLE BOOKS AND NEEDLES
Fifth Ave. Notion Co., 801 5th. PiUtbtirf. Pn.

| HEATRICA**
SYRACUSEiN Y
TllEATiaCAi-a^^„a,SE.)tT

Pcerlesa Salea Co.. 1160 B. 65th St., Chicago.

Co., 10 Harney St..
St,, Omaha. Neb.
Rees Ticket Co..
Press, 115 Albany St.,
Trimount Preas.
St.. Boston,
Boston. Mas*.

STAGE
STAGK LIGHTING .APPLIANCES
APPLI.LNCES
Frederl-% Bohling. 602 W. 44th St.. N. T. O.
DleHay Stage Light Co., 884
DisHay
384 W. 44th.
44th, N. T. O.
Chas. Newton,
Newton. 244 W. 14th St., New Tork City
Chss.
rAfftrie Stage Lighting Co.. RUegl
Universal EWtrle
Bros.
Broo. 321 W. 50th Bt.. New Tork.

_ _

—
R S RI
iflf | I ^
W W i

m m mm

_—
—of sU dtacrlplIoBs sag fbsstrlcsi Mik*-t'y.
THE KFUTLCS CO..
J2 ^ Wsslilsstoo. Chlrngo

WIGS

STAGE PROPERTIES

STAGE PROPERTIES
a
- Tort.
_
_
_O 9hindh^lm ‘‘•J*
A Hoo.
144 W. 49th. 'v
New
Thfttricil Prop. Stodio. 305 W. 44tb it., M.T.O. Ztador Bror, loc., lU W. 49Uie New Tork.
STREETMEN’S SUPPLIES
^

PhilsdelpMs.

Pa.

W'lRE JEWEI-RY’ AND ENGRAVED
NAME PINS
American Jewelry Mfg. Co.. 125 Church. N.Y.C.

NEFDLE BOOKS AND SELF¬
THREADING NEFniLI':S

Chicago Roller Skate Co.. 4458 W. Lake. Chicago
The Samuel Winslow Skate Mfg. Co.. WorKtndel A Graham. 782-84 Mission, San Francisco
cesfer. Mass.
Mills Needle Co.. 661 Broadway. New York.

NOISE MAKERS
The

Seiss

Mfg.

Co.,

Toledo.

O.

RUBBER STAMPS
(And Aeeasaorlaa)
Hiss Stamp Co., <53 B. Gay at.. (Vtlumbas, O.

SUPPORTITRS FOR ACROBATS AND
D.WCERS
jj

3^3 B. 17th st.. New Tork City,

iw._im .■
_
SWAGGER STICKS FOR LADIES
Frankford Mfg. Oo.. 906 Filbert at., Pbila., Pn.

WIRE WORKERS’ SUPPUFiS
Joergens Jewelry Oo., 235 Bddy, Provfdenec.RJ.

XTLOPHONFTS. MARIMBAS. BELLS
AND NOVEI/nF.S
EL R. Street, 38 Brook St.. Hartford, Conn.

WANT SITUATION
advertisements

I

I At Liberty — Drums, Tymps.

at liberty

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

_ --AND-

I At Liberty—Dance Drummer.
Experienced College Musician.
able, union, tuxedo.
Hotel or
WATLAND. Macomb. Illioois.

A Market Place for Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department

AT LIIERTY

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY, 5 P.M.,

AGENTS AND MANAGERS
WORD. CASH (FIrit Lid* Lar^i BUck Tyt*)
WORD. CASH (FIril LIm ddS Nakit Black i/fc)
WORD. CASH (Small Ty»*) (N« Ad Lttt TktK 2S«>
Fi|urt It Om Rata Only—Sm Nata Bala».

AT LIBERTY—Mtkafir plrliira thaatar, tcmn lo.ooA
(n .11 iiiHi prrfrrrad
22 yatri iif a(i, II ycart In
ihi i i.lnf'.i.
Had Inc thaairr. of niy own.
Kafar,n
Y.t.
ProjartlonUtf Yaa.
B. E. HKILM.L.N.
Ill, an. N'W V.irk,
|ui»4

AT LIBERTY

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS

SET IN S',.FT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS.
WE DO NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR ADS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS.
BILLS RENDERED.

and Kadin Iiannn Rand opan for nngtkn.
mani- •>< n'la.T» fid Moudl.va.
D plaCH*.
Thin
our tliiid niHaoD at I.akpnida, O.
Flnaai
anmmar i>«vtliiin
Win* or wrltn. , CLIFF
FERRINE. t.aki-'.lde I’ark. Ifayton, Ohio.

i Dance Pavilions—Now BookIne nlBht".
wank nmla.
St-anon nffnra rontldara.1
Two hot danot- unit'.
Wrlta, wlm

BARNEY

BARNARD

ORCHESTRAS.

Jdcknun.

Mii'hican.

Don Warner’s Syncopators for

I

aatiioDal

font rift

St-plt-mbar

JO.

praan commrnt. raft-rt-ntt-n and
Hlppao Bide.. Ufa Xlolnan, Iona.

Writs

prtcaa.

for

2SO
lulyll

1 Owing Closing of Broadway
Thaatra Orfht-atra otw-n for nummfr.
Flvf
plarra or nn-TtKaparl'-ncad all llm-n. Writf
or wlra.
■■SOUTHWELLS", 34I.S Wpathsmpton
Art.. Hiclimond. Vlriciria.
AT LIBERTY JUNE 15—ORCHESTRA. FIVE
placaa; )izx or -waaI; violin dtniblaa banjo;
Eh and Rh »<n>rano dnubllnw.
Iloial. aafa or
anminar raaorf.
('an furnUh firat-alana rafaranaaa.
Wrlta or wlra.
OEO. F. SEIFERT,
44!* High St . t'llntou. Mannarhiinatts.
CIRA S FEATURE BAND. MISS AONES HALL
(aolofat). will b» at llbartjr Novamb-r 20
Twenty mnalriana, four Inatrumantal aolol-ta,
one tpaaliltr lna*runianttll*t. ona lady rofaliff.
CIna a Faa’ura Rand la a Kolng orginlra
tinn. mada up of only finaat munlfiana. who
hava playad
togathar rontinooiiaiy for
fiva
yaart.
Only flrat-claaa angagamant conaldarat!
Addraaa K.
E.
MARX.
Rualnaaa Managar.
Clna'a Faatura Band, cart The Billboard Pub
Co.. Clnfirnatl, Ohio.
juna20
HARRY KLAUS AND HIS RH'YTHM KINGS
at llbariy Novambar 1
Savan-plaaa orchaatra.. rad hot; union; can furnNh ba«t of rafaranaan.
Prafar .>ioiifh. but will fonnldar anythine raliabla.
Uaadguartera, Graan Bay, Win.
rontln.
Junf2T
HIGH GRADE ORGANIZED (t YEARST 7Plaaa Raiu’a Urvlirntra wanta aummar angagamant.
t nl<m; tuxedo; young; abntalnar>;
hig.ant fradantiiln; t'hi>-agoa foramont radio
•tatlona, ate.
Will cut.
Staia aalary firm
latter.
Reputable iiartlea only reply
AL
MAGNUS. 12W N Kedxia Rlvd., rhlaago
HOT DANCE ORCHESTRA NOW BOOKING
for nummer. St.ran to Ian man. all A-1. union
Tiixadoa.
.uinging and anlrrtalntng.
SACCO.
207 Crllly Bldg., Chlrago
Jana20
live
eight PIECE
DANCE
ORCHESTRA
now booking for fall and winter aaaann In
Snuthweat and Houihaaat.
Now playing popular
SoiHhtTii raa-Tf.
1'nion nrganlzallon.
.Lddraaa
•SNOOKS^’ TROUBADOURS, care The Bill¬
board. ('.noinnatl. Ohio.

1

ACCOMPANY

Flrtt Llaa Attraatlva
la Saiall Flrtt Llaa
Ty*a.
Ad.
Par Ward. Par Ward.

S

te

te
te

alt lines.
C. E, PICKETT. .T906 Second 3t..
Deg Moinea. Iowa.

Clarinetist — Experienced Pic¬
ture and vaudeville theatres, double alto
saxophone.
Union.
Wire CLARINETIST, 311
W. Fifth St., Charlotte. North Caroll(M.

I Conductor

te
te

te

and

A-1

Violin

I.a'ader for vaudeville or plrturea.
Nothing
hut fir«t-claaa bouses conaidered.
ITave had
long experleniM- and can give all the references
you want.
Reason for this ad. hous<> cutting
nut orchestra.
LEO SCHLEGEL, Strand Thea¬
tre. Huntington. West Virginia.

Dance Bands, Attention! A-1
Alto Saxophonist, Clarinet.
Excellent tone,
read, transpose at sight; no faking.
Union;
experienced.
Sober, tuxedo, reliable; 19 yeara
old. liuarantee ticket.
Ib’efer l<x-atlon.
State
everything: no misrepresentation.
MUSICIAN.
828 Jefferson St., Albert Lea. Minnesota.

Excellent French Hornist,

Advartisementa sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money it wired
with copy. Mail addressed to initials care General Delivery will not be delivered.

Experienced Oboist—Open for

We re«erve the right to reject any advertisement and revise copy.
"Till for¬
bid" orders are without time limit and subject to change in rate without notice.

concert oreheatra. traveling
Address BOX 0-948, Rlllboard.

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 25-27 Opera Place, Box 872, Cincinnati, Ohio.
AT LIBERTY

A-1 Banjoist—Union. Experi-

MISCELLANEOUS
Sa WORD. CASH (Firat Llaa Urga Blaak Typg)
2t WORD. CASH (Firat Lift and Nama Blaak Typa)
It WORD. CASH (Small Tyga) (Na Ad Lata Than 2St)
Flgara at Ont Rata Oaly—Sat Nats Balaw.
AT
LIBERTY—MZCHANICAL
MAH.
THE
4>e8t Id this Ilm-: aUo do high-olana mAgIr.
real rartuon ad. e-e-ap-ng; aim fry-ial gazing
for free act; etrait-Jaeket up-ide down from
tall bulIdlDg*
If Toi; are looking for amateur,
•ave yonr atamp*
Can furnish mu«lfml romedy eompg-i.T.
FRED KAUFMAN, Gen. Del.,
.kshland. Kentneky
GOOD AMATFUR CHALK TALKER—AGE. 3S:
dealrt-e to enter pri-f»‘-s|ongI field.
Am movie
projef tionlat; fair violin plaver and singer
('an drive a oar and be ceni-rrlly uvef'il. Would
like to bear from good roKahle romrmny or
Ixuaklng agency.
G. C. CAYLOR.
Ardmore,
South Dakirfa.
Jiine27
JOB WANTED with tome good show ronnna’v.
Midartt. man and wife. .Appb lo J. E. Bl'BTOS.
U.dllday, hlltvourl.

M. P. OPERATORS
OPERATOR WAHTS STEADY POSITION —
1R yeara* exp-Tenee.
(Iver 7 vearn tael
engagement In picture and vaudeville hoiiae.
Reftn-ncea.
I'nion
Write or wire.
State
aalary.
8. H. LOWRY. '238 E. Third Sf..
I.extngtnn. Kentucky.

FIRST-CLASS TRIO or Small Orrhattra open for
mnirri iiel danea angagamanta.
LE-ADER. Mutlc
Bax. n» Ltn.ii, nt.,
York City.
Iuna20

PROJECTIONIST daalrina permanent poaltlon. Seven
)-aart' experlenre. Eanarl«ni-ed on Powi-r',. Simplex,
(ir Monograph. I repair and lake (wra of projaclora.
Rafaranraa If daalrad. WM. H, LININOER, 44 Cardoll SL. Rldgway. Panmylvanla.
JunalT

AT LIBERTY

MUSICIANS

5a WORD. CARH (Flrtt Llaa Largs Blaik Typa)
WORD. CASH (FIrat Llaa aad Hama B'nck Typa)
<• WORD CASH (Small Tyga) (Na A4 Laaa Than tSa)
_Fliur# at Oaa Rata Only—Saa Nata Btlav.

"

A-1 BB Sousaphonist, Doubling*
other Inatrnmenfa.
Dance and vaudeville orcheatrp. Read, fake, take straight and nook
cboruaee. breaks.
Good interpreter </r mualr.
Union.
Can Join on wire.
4()-doIlar week
job save stampa.
Addreaa SOUSAPHOKIST.
1226 W. PIrat Street. Dayron. Ohio.

A-1 Clarinetist, Double Alto
aax.. for thearre; anion; experienced. CLAK*
INETIST, care Western UdIod. Carnegie, Pp.

V.'S-»2 sti"?.!™.'”*’

Nice
libra rr;
permanent
and
R. M. JOHNSON, cxre Peacock'a.
Georgia.

flrat-claaa.
Columbia.
jun'JO

At Liberty—Experienced Pipe

At Liberty—Hot Dance Drum¬
mer.
first.

13: neat; sober; reliable.
State all
1307 W. MAIN. Crawfordsville. Ind.

At Liberty - A-1 Violinist.
ilevlng pictures, vaudeville, parks or sum¬
mer resort.
Go anywhere.
Symphony experi¬
ence; fine tone; sight reader: union: library.
VIOLINIST. 206 East Ixing Ave.. Gastonia.
North Carolina.

Experienced Lady Clarinetist,
some sax.; troupe or locate.
BEATRICE
COBB. Gen. Del.. Memphis. Tennessee.

Flutist — Experienced; Symphony and theaters.
T'nlon.
THT. Wellaboro(. Pennsylvania.

PRANX

A-1 Organist—14 Years* Ex¬

DAN XcCARjan27

Lady Clarinetist, Experienced,
at liberty July lat
Union.
Tenor Sax.
double.
Thc-atre preferred;
hotel conaidered.
Address CLARINETIST. 6.16 Sheridan Aye..
Detroit, Mirbigan.

reader; )H-st music: theatre preferred: Canada
or States. BOX C-947, Billboard. ('Ineinnatl, O.

Oboist at Liberty for Summer
engagement.
At
present ■working.
Best
references.
Write or wire care National Thea¬
ter. Richmond. Virginia.
Inn20

Organist,

A-1,

at

Liberty.

Splendid library.
Experienced on Wurlltier.
Rnht. Morton. Kimball. Hillgreen and I.iane
organs.
.Age, 30: married, sober, settled, re¬
liable.
P. H. EOBSTTHE. 610 S. Person 8t..
Raleigh, North ('arolina.

liberty after June 6ih.
Splendid library.
Fifteen years' exugxience In pictures, concert,
etc.. In heat of theatres, including Circle. In¬
dianapolis; Howard, Atlanta.
Union.
State
all In reply.
Prefer good organ.
HOY MULLENDORE. I.ocal No. 3, Indianapolla. Ind.

live theatre after July .1.
Play pictures
properly: feature solos and novelties.
BOX
C-S3S, Billboard, CincInnaU, Ohio.
june27

At Liberty—ReUaWe Trumpet. Organist — Experienced, Reli¬
able man.
Library.
Excellent referencea.
ti: "S'’ lowt ■'ssarcr. Open
RIJS K.
St., TV*
on short notl(T.
ORGANIST. Blvmve
7th

Moid€*.

Inn,
play Corii«t.
Minneaola.

ataHonary.
Cincinnati.

At Liberty — Tenor Banjoist. I Organist Desires Position in

A-l Bass Drummer for Circus At Liberty—Trumpet. Expertnr carnival;
also
DALY. Forest Lake,

or

Cellist—Thoroughly Ex¬
At Liberty — Violin Leader. Lady
perienced theatre, hotel, etc; big tone; sight

ExperlencsMl A-1 reader: young; neat; nnion.
Write PAUL CLOSE. 235 No.
Adolph St..
Akron, Ohio,

AT LIBERTY

first chair, desires engagement, Ironpe or
loratp.
HILDE LINDOR. 23 West Ohio Street.
Chicago, lllinoia.
juneZ'T

enired; read. fake.
Can cut the atuff_Oe
anywhere. Do not mlsrepre-ient. S. V. WHIT.
LOOK. Manball, Minoeaota.
JnneZT

Organiat wants relief work at once until
Auguat 1, In aiirronndinc territory.
Good or¬
gan. theatre and salarv eaaentlal.
Write or
wire.
(KISS) LELA X. SHELL. 1.117 West
t.Tth Ave.. Pine Bluff. ArkanKPv.

AT LIBERTY

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL

3

to

Clarinetist — Experienced in

AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES.
OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL FCOPLE.
Par Ward. ,
Pgr Ward.
At LIbarty (Sat la Small Tyga).
At LIbartp (First Llaa Ip Lart# Typa)....
%•
At LIbarty (Dlaglay First Llaa aad Nanm
CauRt all varda la aapy at abayp rata.
la Blatk Tyga) .

DANCE ORCHESTRAS—Flrtt rUaa. Whitf. mulatto
and tv.lotad flirnithad
.Any atza; go arynhara.
•ny lima
t<tct of rafaranra
Tea. union
Alao furnl«h .\!|.ft|rl Orrhaatrai, lady and gantlam*n aniaritlnart.
Far dttaa alra. phone or wrlta I>FV1,YNS
HlhtKINO OFFICE. Oilman. lUlnoU.
Phone Ilk.
Ring 2.
julylS

AT LIBERTY

Clarinet, Doubles Good Alto
Sax.
Capable and experienced in all linet.
TTiealer preferred.
Will eonvlder proposition
from Maaonic or Shrine band
XUSICIAN,
Pivgah Apts., Patton Ave.. .Asheville, N. 0.

FIrat Llaa Attraatlva
la Small First Llaa
Ty*#.
Ad.
Par Ward. Par Ward.

Acta. Sang and Paradlaa.
lafaraMtlaa Waatad.
Aganta and Sallcitart Waatad....
Magietl Aggvatat .
Anlmalt. Birds and Pelt.
MiittHaataat far Sala.
Attractlana Wantad .
Maalaal
Inatramaals
(SatandBaaka ..
Hand) .
Baarding Hauaat (Thaatrlaal)....
Partaara Waatad far Acta (Na
Butiatss Oggartunitiaa.
lavaatnMat) .
Cartaana .
Caacaaaiaaa Waatad.
pTvUagaa 'fpr' Sala
Caatumaa _ ...'.
Salaamaa Waatad .
Eithaaga ar Saag.
Schaala (Oraautii. Maalaal aad
Far Rant tr Ltava Pragarty.
Daaiiag .
Far Sala Ada (Naa Gaadal.
Skaa Pragar^ far Sala.
Far Sala (S^ad-Haadl.
Sangt far Sala.
Ftrmulaa
.
Thaalart far Sala .
Furaithad Raama.
Thaatrlaal Printing .
Haftla (Thaatricail.
Tygawrltari .
Haig Waatad.
Waatad Partaar (Capital InyaatHalf Waatad—Mutlilaaa..
nwatl
.
laitructlana and Plaai.
Waatad Ta Sup .
MOVING PICTURE CLAGGIFIED ADVERTISING RATES.
FIrat Llaa Attraatlva ■
FIrat Llaa Attraatlva
la SaMlI FIrat Llaa I
la Samll First Llaa
Tyga.
Ad.
|
Tyga.
Ad.
Par Ward. Par WaN. I
Par Ward. Par Ward.
7t
Mavlai FMnra Aaaaaaarlaa ter
Ctlalaai Uihta .
7a
Sale (Ssaaad-Naad).
Filais far Sala (Saeand-Haadl..
7t
Ite
Thantara far Sato.
Filaii far Sale (New)..
.
Far Reat. Ltaaa tr Salt Fray7a
arty .

Sa WORD. CASH (First Llaa Larga Blaak TyM)
ta WORD. CASH (First Llaa and Nama Blaak tyga)
la WORD. CASH (SaMlI TyM) (Na Ad Lata Than 2St)
Flgara at Om Rata 0(ny—Saa Nata Balaw.

COLORED PEOPLE
'J'ORO. CASH (Flrtt Llaa Largs Blatk

profevaional
experience.
Have
excellent
propn-ililnn
TIesIre
dependable
engagement.
B. I. MePHEBSON. Box 66.1. Lexington. Va.

CORY.'

NO AO ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN » CENTS.

TRAVELING DANCE ORCHESTRA COMING
Sou'h write or wlra me for bonklngn.
Only
real irrheatran roiinidarad OEO. L FUCKNAU.
booking agency. Box 82. Columbia. TenBanaa.
Inly2.''

AT tIBERTT—MAH AND GIRL. 8IMOING,
, 'latii-Ing, talking.
IJirl plgyn IMano; Mgn
I ornet
For vanrte.. m«il.
almw. farnlvgl
Helinhie; go gnywh-re. Join on wire.
Acldreaa
MANAOER. aM> K. V*d Rur«‘n Pt.g Room 31fl.
< hirago. IMInnla.

THE

Bandmaster Available — Long

NO

COUNT EVERY WORD AND COMBINED INITIALS. ALSO NUMBERS IN
COPY, AND FIGURE COST AT ONE RATE ONLY.

Sa WORD CASH iFirit Lina Lartn Bla-k Tana;
2e WORD. CA&H iFira* Lina and Hama Black Typa)
IC WORD. CASH (Small Typa) (Ha Ad Laaa Tkan 2V)
Fiiura at Ont Rata Only—Saa Nata Bala*.

At Liberty — Hot Recording

MUST

reli¬
H.

enced
vaudeville.
plrturea.
concert,
etc.
BALDWIN, .'>32 Townsend. Lansing. Michigan.

RATES PER WORD
CASH

Neat,
resort.

BB and String Bass—Experi¬

FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUE.

5i
It
It

and BellK.
Vaudeville preferred.
A. F. of
M
LEE 8CHEVENE. 11 North Fourth St..
Richmond. Virginia.

enced pb-Mire and vaudeville theatre.
.Addresa FRANK FLACK, 1961 West Monroe. Chi¬
cago. lllinoia.

I At

Liberty — Band Teacher,

,
Typa)
t*
CASH iFIrat Llaa aad Nama BItik Typa)
la WORD. CASH (Small Typa) (Na Ad Laaa Than 25a)
FIgurt at Oaa Rata Only—Sat Nata Salae.

perience cuing pletnrea
Willing play Piano
for vaudeville.
Wants to prrmanentl.v tora'e
In town not less .10 OOO
Union. soh«r. reliable, TVumpee Player.
Shrine. Masonic handa.
married man; age. .32; salary $(10.00; ix>ntract. w-lle.
Have small anm to Invest.
Make good
Two weeks* notice nece-sary.
C-330.
i-are offer.
Addresa BOX C-MO, care Billboard. CinIIIIIlN)ard. Cincinnati, Ohio.
jnne20 rinnall, Ohio.

AT I.IHERTT—YIOUHTBT. TOR HOT DAHCR
nrrhea*ra.
Ynong; exoerlenred; go anywhere
"or reliable hand
Head. fake. Improvlae: tinDm
• BUCKY" BUCHAMAN. ctre Park Hotel,
roahortnn, Ohio.
Jnne2P

NOTE—OMat All

AIm OnaSlaad lalMala Md NtMabwa k Oani.

Fi$MW TaM at Om Rate Only.

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.

Mansfield.

Ohio.

Jaly4

Organist — Positively

First-

claaa; accomplished mns'lcian; expert picture
player and feature soloist; exceptionally fine
library; nnion.
ORGANIST. 2121 West Somer¬
set Street, Philadelphia. Pennsylvania.

Professional

Violinist — Or-

cheitra T.eader.
Vaudeville, pictures, dance.
T.arge
librarv.
Desire
first-olasa
position.
BOX 0-948. Billboard. Cincinnati. O.
june27

(Continued on page 60)
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A
REAL DRUMMER
AT LIBERTY—TYM- | DRUMMLR
DOUBLING
XYLOPHONES
—
' ibI. bells, full line irapk.
Mzut reader,
Kxperii'iHed :ii dan<r and ll.i-atre.
InsH's
eip,-rleEied all lines; eizht year-* piett^re- aad offers from nrganixed orchr--tra*.
ROLAND
eizhf years’ vau^Tiiie; Orpbeum. Ke>tb and EALSE, Florence. South Dakota.
I’atKages.
.4bsi,|utely z'Jarantee m.ske zisel.
' ou sroD't zet s'unz here.
Un.on.
Will imly EXPERIENCED CORNET—TROUPING BANDS
<»n-:der perniani nt enzazemenv
Strictly cmpla.viag fair date*, carnivals. clrcii«. reper¬
le-tent and reliatde.
->i
ri<io't
mi-r<-pre«ent. toire
State all first letter. Will locate. JOE
Salar\. if all th*- r<-sr ar<";nd and SNAIR. Kreston. Iowa.
K'ltnte for CVlIo.
Fine tone.
Exnerleneed state all.
LErOY A. NELSON. Box
pii-tnre-. rtudevilh-. road ahewT’diod. mar- if Sundays.
jun* 27 FLUTIST AT LIBERTY — IMMEDIATE ENr-d.
C. 0. MANKE. ?7A W. Kin St., t hip- .knhurn. California.
{•ewa Kail., WihoonaiD.
I
gigement desired.
Like to .-ar from leader
AT
LIBERTY
JUNE
20—A-1
TRUMPET. II d- slrlng Flute for fall tlo-atre engazem'-nt.
■
hand or or<-he*tra.
V. CARINO, National ' Addreas
D.
NE'WMAN.
f.l2
Seventh
St.,
TlKitre. R i’.mtind. Virzinla.
jiine27 lluntlngton. West Virginia.
JunejT
taiBe; Sax. on atase.
\reonnt rottin* hand AT LIBERTY—A-1 VIOLINIST AND PIANIST.
FLUTE
AND PICCOLO WANTS ENGAGEfor »unim> r.
E.
M. CHHISTIAlf, Vincent
Uni'di.
Male-.
Vaudeville, pictures
Dir'-et
ment. band or orchestra; A. K of M ; ex¬
Ia>p<'X Or<’li<kfra. Hotel Stiller, Kulfalo.
or -ide.
No fakers.
We read the stuff.
No
perienced
in
all
lines;
public aecountan’.
’•oo*' r-i.
Twelve
years'
exi» rience.
Want
FLUTIST. 28 Forest St.. Whitman, Ma-»ar-al Job.
Have tnxedos.
SID NICHOLS. Box ebuaetts.
July I
'238, I’ensacola. Florida.
june27
Doohles piano: «lnz»: experienee^.
R. PET¬
HOT TRUMPET AT LIBERTY-'WANTS JOB
ERSON, «;L>34 .Aberdeen Sr.. Chlrajro. Illlnot..
AT LIBERTY—VIOLIN LEADER.
PHOTOin dance or theatre orche-ira
Read. fake.
play.
Exceptionally fine llbra-y.
Firat-cla-s Improvise, and do -pedal cliorii-»'8 ami breaks.
experience.
Nra-naion.
BOX C-907. Bill¬ ELZA A. CLIFFORD. Marianna. .Vrkansas.
board, CioclDDati.
jui>e27
double OB flute sjtd dniint.
Experienced in«*
LADY STRING BASS AND LADY DRUMMER—
al'iani.
Picture* and hotel.
We do not mla- AT UBERTY — DANCE DRUMMER.
FIVE
Experienced in'all lines; toii'g; want iioslrepTMent.
3. RILBER, Box 814. Cbarle.'<in.
years’ experience.
Colleze mu-ician.
Neat, tion with band or orehestra; union.
State sal¬
South Carolina.
}ttne27 clean, snappy.
Can cut the siuff.
Tell all ary.
Tickets.
LADY MUSICIANS. 1912 13th
first letter. JACK FROST, Box 1.74, Paducah, .St., Superior, Wiscon-ln.
Kentucky.

Red-Hot Dance Drummer at
liberty.
nnrrwnt.
“on

Ilenty of flinh ■lid iwp
Don't
CHAKLES MURPHY. 4»T IDb(|.tNewark, Ohio.

Saxophonist—Bb Tenor.

Sub-

AT tIBtRTY—Violinl,).
Oslnc te thesi-, *
S'li ..|,rn lev .untiHsr sngssravnt.
iiixfifn-.i
In vta lrvllir sad pi'lures, tiklr or |rt<|
J, L\\\KK.NKE, *07 W^iilirln* Rl., LUns. Olilo
LADY SOOtAPHONC PLAYER tCnlao) it llbrrLocate or liswl. U. It. 1’., Uillbosrd. Cl.Oaci..
ORGANIST — E«,ri.llim«Il|r qusllttcl. tslrnted educated am! rsi .tleuird (ne real thealrs po,itliai
desires offer- hit inidtuminer.
HIrht rrsiW pli>
trom
tmnzrd
sr-.rr.
Large
lllwary.
Marriw]
rrfirentes. unloa OUG.VNlr'T,
Kraokturd An
Ptilladelplila.

Sousaphonist, Doubling Trom-

Tenor Ban joist—College Man.

Trio—Violin, Cello, Piano. We

Trombonist, Doubling Eupho¬

nium; Saxophone laltretenori, douhlinx Ante:
beat reference-; prefer tugether; can aeparate;
prefer Mi'blcan; gn elsewhere; oom-ert or JaEZ,

BOX C-R44.

Ilinboard. rinrinnati, Ohio.

Trombone — Experienced Pic¬
ture*. Tanderille;
Keith. Pantazea.
Poaltirely competent lezitimale mii.ieiao.
MJSl.
CIAK. 1S4 Ahliott Ave., Waterltury. Conn.

Trouper, Doubling Trombone,
L.

Baritone and Tenor Sax.
Troupe or loOate.
K. NOSBOD, 1814 Adami St.. Chloazo.
jun20

Trumpet Player at Liberty.
Union
"W. r. BROOKS, 116 Union St.. Hude<m. New York.

Trumpet • at

Leader — Vaudeville,

plcturea, or comidnatlon theatre; lonz expe¬
rience; large pbotiailay library; cue correctly;
nnlon.
S. 3. GATES, Gerinz, Neb.
iuneJO

Violinist

at

Liberty — Con-

ierratory educated concert aoloi--t.
Experi¬
enced in larze and Rmall orcbestraa.
Rnzazement without dance preferred. “Non-Union''.
BOX S3. Greenaboro. North Carolina.

Violinist

Leader — Pictures,

raudcville, coralilnatiira.
Large atandard 1it rary.
Exp, ricn' ed.
Member
F. of .M.
Go
anywhere.
CHAS. E. GAITHER, Strand Thea¬
tre. Brownsville, I'enni^ylvaiila.

Violinist-Leader — 15

Years

all line*; larze picture lllirary.
Prefer Wegt
or Middle Wext.
Satisfaction zuaranteed.
VIOIINIST,
I.ake St.. Kalamazoo, Miebizan.

Violinist, Doubling Alto and
B-flat aoprano raxs., at lilierty.
Extierlenced
vaiide, .He.
piefure*.
dance;
.voimz:
union;
tuxedo: library.
Kan fnrniHh planiat.
Salary,
your limit.
Win- VIOLINIST, .311 42d St..
NeaiKirt New*. Virzlhia

Violinist — Experienced, Age
26, deaire* (k rinanent »nz.izeinent In picture
theatre.
Go unyHle-nANDREW HECKENKAMF, 44riO Clarence .\ve., St. I.oui*. Mo.

Young Lady Cellist Desires
(Waition with orchestra for summer
Will
travel.
Non-union.
Experienced.
BOK C-950.
care Billboard. Cincinnati.

Wanted — Position as Violin
leader of theatre orcheatrt. plcturea or com¬
bination.
.4niide exjc rience;
zood llbrnrr;
union.
RAYMOND COOKE, Water St.. Chip¬
pewa FalD, Wisconsin.

Young Alto

Sax., Doubling

violin, want* summer enzazement; federa¬
tion; (irefer concert-dance, lezUimate or zood
jazz.
MUSICIAN, 203 N. Kolin Are.. Cbicaz<>A-1 CLARINETIST AT LIBERTY.
EXPERIenced in all line*. Will go anywhere. Prefer
a zood orchestra.
Write PIETRO N. 8ELVAGOI. 143H Edgewood St., B. P.. Wheeling,
West Virzinla.
Julyll
A-1 DRUMMER—EXPERIENCED ALL LINES.
wishes to locate with theatre or dance or¬
chestra.
Union.
W. EGGLESTON, .16 Front
Street. Tlio*old, Ontario.
A-1 TRUMPET WANTS TO LOCATE.
Pic¬
ture or combination bouse.
Experienced.
Write or wire MUSICIAN, First Floor, 48.->.3
South Wells, Chicazo.
ALTO
SAX.,
DOUBLING
STRAIGHT
SOprano Sax.
G<K)d tone; sizht reader: lead
or
second;
references;
younz:
experienced
Will locale or troupe.
JOE H. RIVEN80N.
131 Kauber St., Rochester, New York.
AT

AT LIBERTY—LADY ORGANIST.
UNION.
Thoroughly experienced in all lines theat¬
rical work.
Large Ilhrart.
Goi,d organ e-sential.
Address
ISABEL
GRAY,
Gordon
S<iuare Hotel. Cor. 6t>tb and Detroit, Boom 39.
Clerelaod, Ohio.

LIBERTY—LADY MUSICIANS, VIOLIN
■Dd
i’iaDo.
Experienced; union.
Violin,
esn lead and double alto sax.
Ho'el or dance
enzazement preferred.
Joint or ilnfle.
Ad¬
dress BOX C-937, care Billboard. Cincinnati.

MUSICAL DIRECTOR AND VIOLINIST FOR
higb-claas moving picture bouse. Can furnish
large library.
Also A-1 Instructor and Band
Master.
Highest references.
Will Bo anywtiore.
FELIX TUSH, i;i3 Lenox .4ve.. New
York.
jUDe27
OBOE WANTS SITUATION 'WITH CONCERT
band.
Will consider municipal or faidory
bond with light work In factory beaides music.
OBOIST, 12 South Caldwell ' St.. Charlotte,
North Carolina.

AT
LIBERTY
ATER
JULY 4—BUSINESS
Trumpet.
Vaudeville, pictures, etc.
No
Jazz hound or soloist.
A F. of M.
PAUL
J. SNYDER, Findlay, Ohio.
june27

SAXOPHONIST — DOUBLE A-1 CLAHINET.
Experienced theatre and dance.
MUSICIAN,
care Western Union, Plttsbntgh, Penosylvaaia.

AT LIBERTY—EXPERIENCED TENOR BANJ* and Alto Saxophone Team for summer or
steady,
GEO. KAP, 1274 First Ave., New
York City.

SAXOPHONIST AT LIBERTY — EXPERIenced in dance and hotel w-ork.
Nohiinion.
willing to Join.
Tuxedo.
College student.
KYLE LAFOLLOETTE, Lane, Kan-as,

Liberty — Ten

year- exp.rienee In pieturt- and combination
hoilw.
K'liahle; Z'>od tone.
No h'dium. hut
read the »r«>t«.
State ealary (union).
Write
or wire. TRUMPET. Box 3;.’T. Bri-tol, Tenn.
JiinM

Violin

AT LIBERTY—TROMBONE AND BARITONE
Player.
Band, orchestra and theatre.
P.
HATZELIS. 30# Weat 37th St., New York.
june20

long Run Musical Play Records
Number of consecutive performances up to
aad including Saturday, June 13.

IN NEW YORK
PLAY.
OPENING NO OF
DATE. PERFS.
Diverted Village.June
S.—
Garrick Gaietii-s..tune
8.IT
Grand St. Follies.June 1>- .... —
I-ady, Be Good.Dec.
1.226
Louie the 14th .Mar.
.3.119
Lucky Sambo.June
•'•
t:.
. lo
Mercenary Mary.Apr7 13.72
My Girl..Nov. 24.2^'t
Kode-Marie .Sep.
2.339
Sky-High.Mar.
2.121
Student Prince. The.Dec.
2.2'2‘2
Tell Me More.Apr.
14.72
Ziegfeld FoUiea.June 24.398

IN CHICAGO
Artists and Model*.May
June Days.Mar
Kt>ae-Marie.Keb.
Student Prinet, The.Feb.

31.
31.
8.
22.

IN BOSTON
No. No. Nanette...,
Boae-Marie .
Topay and Kva....

..May
...Apr,
...May

4..
13..
11..

IN PHILADELPHIA
No, No, Nanette.Mar.
Student Prince..Apr.
When You Smile.June

2..
6..
1..

AT LIBERTY—A TEAM THAT CAN SING.
dance, play Piano and Violin.
Will consider
an.vthing good. Address C. W. BO’WLES, 4125
Vincennes Ave., Chicago, Illlnoia.
AT LIBERTY JUNE 20—A-l
FLUTE.
R.
MAEHSS, National Theatre, Btebmond. Vir*
ginia.
juiie27
AT
LreEETY—EXPERIENCED
VIOLINIST.
doubling aax.; Pianiat and Drummer for hotel
or dance orchestra.
All three profeasional
dance musieiaua and can cut the stuff.
We
don't misrepresent.
Past three years with a
dance orchestra, doubling concert.
Can fur¬
nish complete d.ance orchestra for boffel or
dance If desired; all young and union.
IxK-ation Job preferred.
If Intereeted, let os
hear from you at once.
Wire VIOLINIST,
Hotel Chica, .Memphis. Tennessee.
BANDMASTER NOW CONDUCTING FROFESeional bend desires high-class located engagement, to atari July 1st. Addresa 413 MARTIN
ST., Danville, Illinois.
June20
DRUMMER—THEATRE OB DANCE.
EXPErienced.
Xvlopliune ^uloi8t, double some
saxophone.
DkUMMER,
224 So.
Ash St.,
Crookston, Minnesota.
june27
DRUMS.
TYMPS, • MARIMBAS.
CHIMES—
Highly experienced in pictures, vaudeville
and dance.
Theatre cutting orchestra for
summer cause of this ad.
Age. 26; union;
niarried.
Wire SAM CANTBELL, Bijou Theatre, Richmond. Virginia.
EXPERIENCED
VIOLINIST — SYMPHONY.
theatre and general orcUiitra routine.
Available on two weeks’ notice for reliable yearround isisltion.
Large atandard library: exLocate anywhere
cellent sight reader
eondnetor or aldeman.
Wire or write.
“ROU.
TINE VIOLINIST’’, Billboard. New York.

AT LIBERTY

PARKS AND FAIRS
2t
It

5e WORD. CASH (First LIm Urge BIstk Tyaei
WORD, CASH (First List cad Name Rltck Tvesi
WORD. CASH (Baiall T>»e> iNc Ad Levs Thai 2S<)
FiiMrt It Ose Rate Oily—See Nete Btlea.

Balloon Ascensions Furnished,
Parks, fairs, celehratlons, etc.. 2. 3. 4 end
3 psraeiiiite b-ati- at e.vch a*cen-lon.
T-rmrca-onable.
Satl-factlon giisranteed.
H' f. rerne
and bonds for aiipearam-e furnished on
rcinest.
Julv 4 open.
Write
or
wire
DAREDEVIL REYNOLDS. Jer-eyrllle. Illlmd.'

Balloonists at Liberty for July
4th.
We use sperlal built red. white and
blue parachutes for this day.
Lady or Gentle,
man aeronauts.
For term* wire PROF. J. A
FARR. Newcomersiown. Ohio.
Inm'Jt

The Original Rube Perkins and
wife are booked at the big Denver Ketttennial June the fourteenth to the twenty-firs’.

The Original Rube Perkins—
July 4fh and later open.
I..adT and Gentleman.
Three real feature acts.
Fairs, celebra¬
tions.
Holton, Kansas.

A_ri’n/xioo

A

,T LIBERTY JUNE 20—A.|r6TBING BASS.
JOE LE GAULT. Nation^ Theatre. Richmnnd, Virginia.
]uni'27

^-'J UOieS-4.

SCOTTISH BAGPIPER AT LIBERTY JUNE
15—Good repertoire; rdixated man; gentleman always,
Con-lder hand or ballyhoo, hut
offers must come from reputable p4-<ii>le. HUGH
FEE, 1!I9 West, 10th .\ve., Columbus, Ohio.

A

SOLO CORNET-WANT TO LOCATE IN GOOD
town where employment is furnished hand
men. Thirty-two year* obi; married and have
children acbool age.
lye-ate only.
Go any¬
where.
Addr-ss DAN KIRKPATRICK. Eldorado, Kansas.
Jun20
SCFUSAPHONE—EXPERIENCED
IN
VAUDEville and dance orchestras; read plenty, fake
-ome; union: tuxedo: are. 3,3.
No jump too
far if Job permanent.
Join on wire.
ED.
MORASCA. Edison Hotel. 129 K. Fourth 8L.
Los Angeles, California.
TENOR
BANJOIST.
DOUBLINO
VIOLIN.
available fur summer re-ort or country club
Job.
Six years’ experience Tn dance work.
College man. and union.
C. K. BBUBAKER.
4142 E. 09tb St., Cleveland, Ohio.
Jnne20
TROMBONE FOR ORCHESTRA OR CONCERT
Band.
Well experienced. At lilierty July 1.
R. L McPherson, box 665. Lexington, Vir¬
ginia.
JnBe20
TROMBONIST—EXPERIENCED VAUDEVILLE.
pictures. A-1 Tenor .Soloist. I’nlon: aze. 29.
BOX C.94S, care Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio.
TROMBONE.
UNION,
LONG EXPERIENCE
a'l
lines
except
Jazz;
wants
altualion.
TROMBONIST, 12 South Caldwell St.. Char¬
lotte, North Carolina.
TRUMPETER—DESIRES ENGAGEMENT. BEST
of references; yonng; union; full wardrobe,
and good appearance. Write W. J. GRIMMER,
Pltt^eld, lilinois.
VIOLINIST (SOLOIST)
AND WOMAN. PIaniat, with large repertoire.
First-class mu¬
sic guarameed.
Will work together or sepurately.
Also for orchestra.
'VIOLINIST. 426
Brown Street. Dayton, Ohio.
June27
VIOLIN LEADER — PICTURE. VAUDEVILLE
or combination theatre.
Exceptional library;
long experieme: union.
At liberty June 1
C. B. NASH, Tivoli Theatre, Sioux City. Iow.s.
_
_
Jnne20
VIOLINIST—EXPERIENCED ALL LINES: II
years with piano directors; sight reader,
finest training; age, 30; union.
FRANK HEINONEN, 307 N. Beaver, New Castle. Pennsyl¬
vania.
Junc2T
A-l THEATRE DRUMMER—Union.
Tymp*. Bell*.
Mtrlmhs, Chimes, etr. Hchonird. routined. Vtutlevillc or ptrlurri. First-elan offers only. KUtc all.
BOX C-94S. care Billboard. Cincinnati, Ohio.
A-1 TRUMPET—Age *1. for dtnre, resort or park.
Rcid or fake.
Available st oncer M. WILSON.
1121 Elm St., Orlnnell, lows.
x
AT LIBERTY—A. F. of M. Baritone Player. Prefer
engagement with roneert band or Chautauqua or
summer resort. D. CAKUAFIELLO, 822 Uuwen Ave.,
Chicago, llllnuis.
iunr2l)
BANJO ARTIST — Bc.ently with 101 Wild West
Show.
Adjudged rleveresi rapld-finserlng Banjulst
In the country.
Will take orchestra tenrk or vauilevllle until Itecember, inZJ. Then booked solid.
AL
HANOCINET, 92 Chandler St.. Uoeum, Alassachusetis.
Julyll
CONDUCTOR. COMPOSER. ARRANGER —
fniirled.

32.

PUno.

Violin

or

direii

T«J*

1 UTee LadlCS

gent.

Two distinctly different arts.
wire
and Jaz* ladder.
Celebrations
Harana. Illlnnis.

FEATURE
ATTRACTION
FOR
FAIRS.
Celihrailons, I'arks, etc.
\ rul>e act wpn
a irb-k Ford, will featnre any place.
Abo
Armstrong doing alark-wlre excellent;
doing aerobatic and trai*ere; three disM-c*
ai't*.
Ford featnrtng.
ROSCOE ARMSTRONG.
Monforiima. Indiana.
lnr<

AT LIBERTY FOR PARKS. FAIRS OR CFLEbrttions of any kind: also hare July 4ib
open.
The Parentos, Tuidy-Oentleman. firste1a«a, different and complete opim-air plat¬
form circus acts; flrst-dnss wjrdrnhe and .ipparatus.
For price* and description of a t-,
write,
wire
our
permanent
address.
THE
PARENTOS, Box 15, Tidloute, Penn-ylvan .v
AT LIBERTY-MAN AND WIEE FOR WILD
West Show.
Have four horsea.
L.vdv rld'«
for rorplng one. two and three hor<es.
Mnn.
trirk ridinc and roping.
CARROLL J. DUS.
TIN, Phillips, Maine.
BABE LA NEAL AND HER COMPANY—FOUR
people; two hlgh-clist aerial free sets for
Park*. Ftlra and Celehratlons.
Cash bond for
appearanee.
Write or wire for li'eralnre.
Permanent
addreai,
Randolph
Hotel,
Be*
Moines. Iowa.
Jnn-26
BALLOON
ASCENSIONS
AND
NET HIGH
Diving.
One to five parachute dn-p* emh
■ sevnelon; f»r parks, fairs and to-b-hraiion*
For terms anti tff»en time write or wire 0. E.
BUTH. 1910 W. .3t. Clair St.. Indianapolis Ind.
BALLOON ASCENSIONS AND SENSATIONAL
Parachute R’lints.
Two outfit* oi>en for
July 4th and later date*.
Modern equipment
and managed by one of the most eip<riene-d
and aueees.ful halloonlisf In America.
SOUTH¬
ERN BALLOON CO., Mnrtree*I>oro, Tenn
FLO IRWIN'S ONE-RINO CIRCUS—FEATURE
attrai-tlon
for
fair*,
parka,
celehratlons.
Seven pimple, two Joe.v*.
Ten ciren* aet*.
thirtv dogs, ten ponies, three coat*, ♦•'f']’’
mule*.
July 4 op'n.
care McCRAY, B.
No. 1, T.illssm-e, Alabama.
FRED WELLE,
THE FLEXIBLE
FLYING
Clown.
Two sensational free act* for fair*,
parks, celehratlons, etc.
Always rellahle and
do not misrepresent.
Addresa 515 North Sixth
St., 81. I>ouls. MisaonrI.
FREE ACTS—EXHIBITION FLIGHTS PARAchnte drops, wing walking.
R. COX. Manteno, Illlnoia.
OROTH BROB —TOUR BIO TEATUBE FREE
acta tod a balloon for falro and celebration*
We’fumtoli eattro program.
Wrltt for Il'ertture. Charter Oak. Iowa.
_•'I”'
LASERE AND LASERE—LADY AND OENTLEnian.
Two excelli-nt act* for fair*
"v
guarantee aatlafactloo.
Poatorlng and *7apete.
Carey, Ohio.
J'll's
AERIAL C0WDCN9—I-dy and gent
Two «fpj-s'e
ami dlitlnrt art*
SentaUoiial flylnr tripeae ino
rrTolTlng
Isdder.
Terms
and
de«rtlrll»«
liiertiure on request.
22» Palltrton St.. Cl’'","’,':
Pennsylvania.
I'*”'"

foBiedy

S|

library.
Desire to locale.
High-class pbture tlisaire where proper musical settingi are featured.
Orchestra of ten or more essential.
Killeen years'
experience. Write all details. BOX IIO, Port .lertls.
New York.
.
JuneJO

NOTE—CMnt All Ward*. Alta Oambiaad laitiala and Numbars la Copy.

and
Ticht
fairs.

Figura Total at Ona Rata Only.

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.

AT
LIBERTY — Three different tree atiraetlenj
Arrotiatlr
Aerial
Ovmnsstlr
OLENNY
A>l
Idltn, BIIIh<..ird. C’ln. lim*ll. Ohio.
Jum. '
KATONAS—ttnerlesn Japs.
Japanese novelty «!''■
Japanese
baUoeliui
snd
ittggllnz: e)o«n
mmi o
swinging wire.
Three entirely dllTereni act*.
Unc
Japanese eostumea
HefertOM. desevlptlon.
Bturtts.
Michigan.

r

The Billboard

June 20, 1925
riPST CLASS TKIO w Smill Orrh»itT» nfwn for
.Vl <l»n<r rnf.crmrnti.
LEADKB. Morlr
" I.1S4U» »t.. NfW Vork City,_|ub«20

II ^

rivLOR BROS.—I'our frto irti: f»lr». colobrdloai;
®V»o’•"ohittc fro««. KuToproB hrnd-hMd b«l*Dreri.
I Hn»>» i»»»U7 agulllbrUt.
romody troup* of Dofs
,.1^1:11. SI . Urtrolt. MIrbIgan.
Junr *7
crnTT S COLORED ENTERTAINERS — rrrr art.
•inging and dancing, alto I'uoih.and Judy
, 1 v'nidy K J. WEHER fllKATBICAL AOEM Y.
Time* 111J*.. !<»• l-oul*- MI»«°ULl._
three ROSAROS—SI. Mandj and riapper. Comedy
7,1. a hnu»e. acrobatic ai-t. al»o wondarful teeth
ir.neM a. t.
T%0 unaurpatied Ire* acta.
tl'KI.OO
roh bond.
.\ildreaa HillboarJ. Kan.'aa City, or
General Pellrery. gulniy. llllnola._i“Pr7T

PIANIST
AT
LIBERTY — EXPERIENCED
Med.. Rep.
OEO. BAILEY. Owego. N. Y
PICTURE PIANIST—A-1.
UNION.
YOUNO
man desires position playing pletures only.
Play all kinds musie,
Ohio rity preferred
Ticket If out of Ohio.
Write partirnlars.
Ad¬
dress PIANIST, 1.120 Beckett Are., Canbridge,
Ohio.
June27
YOUNG MAN PIANIST
(AMERICAN).
DEslres rellahle pnsllion. Experienced, all lines.
A-1 aPiiearance.
Address PIANIST, Box 471.
Hag Hartwir. Ling I'ianil, N. Y.
June27
LADY PIANIST and Violinist at liberty for hotel
or •etside rngsgenirnC. Will )>dn orchestra. BOX
C-ulft. Hlllbosrd, CInrInnatl, Ohio.

AT LIBERTY

AT LIBERTY

PIANO PLAYFRS

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS

St WORD. CASH (FIrat LIm Largo Blotk Typo)
WORD. CASH (FIrat Lloo and Noao Blatk typal
It WORD. CASH tSoMlI Typo) (No Ad Laaa Thao 2St)
Fiaurt at Oao Rato Oaly—Soo Noto Balow.

7t

A1 Pianist Leader at Liberty.
steady and rellabte: bt»»t of refor»n(v>a: largn
library union; p<-rnianent location only. BOX
C.941. Billboard. Cincinnati. Ohio.
Jnno27 I

At Liberty—Pianist To Locate
with ffiHid danoi* orche«tra.
Bxpcrlenced;
TKting; wardrobe; can take breakn. wiloa, Imiii'iirl>i'a
and
modnlatea.
ronmKea;
anber;
.teadv; locate or trarcl.
lOTHAIX WALT¬
HALL. Coffcyvllle. Kaneaa.

Capable Pianist — Prefer Pic-

5t WORD, CASH (First Lias Largs Blatk Tyg«)
2t WORD. CASH (First List sad Nasis Black TyH)
la WORD. CASH (Saull Tygs) (Ns Ad Lttt Than 25a)
Figurt St Ons Rats Only—8ss Nots Bslo*...

At Liberty — Feature Novelty
Act, Clay Mmleler.
Transparent Painter.
Can play old man or rharaciera.
Prefer Imst
show.
ALLEN WIOHTMAN. 12 Wilson .it .
Albany, New Y’ork.

Advance

Agents,

Notice! —

Noted Whistler, bird, animal Imitator.
Will
pay percentage on engagements he fills, yaryIng front 1.1 to 7.1 minutes.
Preferably near
Sidney.
Furtlier information, write CHARLES
LE ROY WELLS. Box ii.'2. Sidney. Ohio.
_
1une27

tures, ab'Uf
library
ExT>erlen«*pd:
IIDIOD.
FRANK BOLINOEB. 117 .N. French I
AT LIBERTY — DAVE LINDSAY. SCOTCH
St.. Siilllvun. Indiana.
Comie for tab, or raude Do original singles
and low comedy,
.itmog rolee. plain talker,
dress well on and off.
Don't txMle and not
afraid of work.
No platforms.
Pholos on
ganixed hand.
Read
Tnlon.
Btate Ferma. reijuest.
Managers write.
General D»dlTery,
BOYD MILLER. Nenr Roea. Itidlans.
Rnssellton. Allegheay County, Peanaylyanla.

Dance Pianist for Reliable Or-

Dance Pianist—Arranger for
A.l ooroblnatinn only.
Contider rep.
All
i-M'Dtiala.
R.-ail. fake. }ake breaks and o<>ln
ihnruxct.
Novelty arrangementa.
Age. 21.
wiIut: reliable:
expcrlem-ed; anion:
futedoROBERT FISHER. New rim. Minnetola.

Pianist—Free for Dance Oretie-tra.
.\se, 2.%: union; three years’ exrenence In unlr.T«lty orchcatra. K. POWELL
.Tit* E. Third. Dixon. Illlnoia.
A l ITNIOK PIANIST—MARRIED. OPEN FOB
theatre, alone or orchestra
Oiien Julv 4.
Theater here rinsing.
CKAS.
WILLIAMS
I Tceiim Theatre, Box 204. Cheatertown. Maryl
land.
June27

AMBITIOUS YOUNO AMATEUR DESIRES Po¬
sition with slock company
or
yaudeyllle.
Sing tenor, .vodels, plays norelty broom, piano
some.
Capable of carrying parts.
Wints to
lesrn.
State all in first letter.
BOX C-943.
Billboard. Cincinnati. Ohio
June2T
BOBBY
MACK.
COMEDIAN.
STRAIGHT.
monologues, singing, magic, wbistllng.
2H0
West 'Jlst. New York.
GENT—A-1 viPi'lltled perfiirmer, tUrk-wIre artiit
and romoty juggler at liberty to )ntn I.sdy or Gent
Partner.
Addreat BOX C-838, rare Billboard. Cinclnoati, Ohio.

^

A I PIANIST—FAIR ORGANIST.
16 YEARS'
exper'tnee.
I’icturea only and alone,
fjood
library. g<H>d memory, rlaasloa) and sioilrrn
muetc.
Diatance no harrier.
Sticker.
Referenoe,
PIANIST, 20fli.j Mitthea Axe.. Elmhiir»f, Delaware.

CLASSIFIED

^

CONNEROAl

=1 ADVERTISEMENTS

AT LIBERTY—RIAL DANCE PIANIST.
ONIon: age. 24; cigllege trained; reliable and
exT«erlen<ed; at lltierty June 10
BOX 164
c.ranTlIle. Ohio.
jnne2n

rd

Cleaning Deyire washes and dries windows,
sweeps, i^ans walla, scrubs, mops.
Cost leas
than brooma Oxer half profit.
Write HAR¬
PER BRIUSH WORKS. 320 Grimes S*.. Pairfield. Iowa.
Jiine2T

samples.
METALLIC
Chicago.

Agents—Selling Householders,

weekly.
We start you.
thing
JOBBERS, Desk 1,
Chicago.

ehlefly aummer resorta.
Write for details.
Real mony maker. SIMPLEX SPECIALTY. 2f*i»
Broadway, New York.
June2T

Agents — Men and Women.
Represent a concern aelling a snappy line
of dress materials. A nei-es-lty in eyery house¬
hold.
Big money made.
Orders easily secured
!*0'> repeats.
It pays to write for particulars.
HAHN-LASKER TEXTILE CO.. 711 Fulton St ,
Brooklya. New York.

Agents—$60-$200 week. Free
samples.
METALLIC
Chicago.

Gold Letters for store windows
LETTER CO.. 442 .North Clark.
X

Auto Specialty Salesmen

Long Run Dramatic Play Records
Number of eoasocutixo parformanees np to
and including Saturday, Juno 13.

ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES
6« WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2S«.
•x WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fifurt at Dim Rats Oaly—Sos Nats Btlsw.

AT LIBERTY —DANCE PIANIST.
PLENTY
rhytlim. solos, breaks, read spots.
Young,
reliable and sober.
Must be rimhJ.
Do not
misn'prt -s nt.
)*tate salary and length of
■ onira.d.
WM. DBELL. General Dellyetr.
.\h,T<leen. South Dakota

A Sure-Fire Act

AT LIBERTY—ORCHESTRA PIANIST. THEAIre or hotel; non union.
.Address PIANIST.
Lll Court St.. Binghamton. N. Y.
July4

Acts Written. Terms for

Gets the

booking.
We write Guaranteed Big Time
Material.
CARSON AND D'ARVILLE. .36(1
West ITDtb. New York City.

OPENING NO. OF
DATE. PERFt.
Abie's Irish Rose.
.1.31.3
Air ms of the South Seas...Apr. •».. ...64
Bachelort' Bridei .
28.. ...
Bride Betlrea. The...,-May
HI.. ...3.3
?•>
Caesar and Cleopatra..
13..
tCrltlc, The.T... .May
8.. ...38
Desire Under the Elms . •.. X«pv.
11.. ... 269
Dove. The._Feb.
11.. ... 14.3
Engaged. .... June 18. .
Fall Guy, The.
10.. ...109
Firebrand, The. _Oct.
1.3.. ...279
••Four Fliisber, The....Apr.
13.. ... 6.3
Gorilla. The.
Apr.
28..> •..
Harem. The. .... Dec.
. ..224
N Zat So?...s..
.3.. ...186
Kosher Kitty Kelly,....June IS..
Ladies of the Evening .IVc.
2.3.. ...200
47
•Pigs .
1.. ...W7
Poor Nut, The.
27.. ...56
g
Right To Love, The..
8.. ... 8
47
,77
10
Spooka .
16
i!!
They
They
Knew What
Wanted .
24.. ...237
What Price Glory.
.3.. ...8.30
.3. .
White Cargo.
White Collars. _Feb.
23.. ...129
••Closed June 8.
•Closed June 13.
tCIosed June 14.

-

stamp.
Liverpool.

AT LIBERTY JUNE IS—LADY PIANIST. EXperleneed In theatre and dance work.
Will
travel.
PIANIST, Sll Vlata Place. Jefferson
City. Missouri.
June27*

E. L.
Ohio.

GAMBLE.

Playwright.

I WRITE ACTS. 80V0S. PARODIES.
reasitnable.
ED. MoOIKLEY, 3D
St . Providence, Rhode Ivland.

experienced
ORCHESTRA PIANIST AT
Ilb.-rty
I’nlon
Y, M. C. A., .tloux City.
__jiinel'O

East

PRICE
Franklin
Jnne27

furnishing every¬
liiOb .So- Halsted.
tf

If You Have a Car, Are Ener¬
getic and deaire to distrihiito the hest-selltng
.Automobile Aceessory on the market, address
R.
ft
C.
MANUFACTURING
COMPANY.
Parkersbnrg. West Virginia.
June2ii

If You Have a Car, Are Ener¬
getic and desire to distribute the beat-selling
Automobile Aceessorv on the market, address
R.
ft
C.
MANUFACTURINO
COMPANY.
Parkersburg. West Virginia.
]ane'27

'‘KKK”

Pocket Piece,

Ratalog free.
Agents wanted.
Box .'•24-B, Omaha. Nebraska.

10c.
MORRIB.
augtSx

Best
knor-kout at the
season
for store
demonstrations and fairs.
New Hemstitching
Attachment.
Fits all sewing machines.
Sells
on merits
No fake.
Big profits; beautiful
flash:
easy
sales.
Write.
Sample. $1 ,30.
PERFECTION NOVELTY CO.. Corpus Chrlsti.
Tens.
Iiin20

New Plan for Agents—Sam¬
ples entirely free.
GoihIs on credit.
Pay
when sold.
No money ne<'ded.
Good newy.
Address BLAIR LABORATORIES.
Dept. '2,
l.ynehhnrg, VirglDla.

for SDc.
Real $100 value.
30 other won¬
derful sellers.
.Agents' outfit free.
Wrlto
•luick.
GENERAL PRODUCTS CO.. Dept. 10.
.Newark. New .lersey.

Paper Men To Solicit Sub¬
scriptions for well-known Agricultural Magailne of national clreulation.
Write for at¬
tractive terms. HT H.. care Billboard. Chicago.

Rummage Sales Make $50.00
daily.
Offer wonderful values.
Wo atart
you. CLIFCR08, t'lOS Dlvition St., Chicago, tf

Marcels (25 for 25c)—Realj
Lasting. Cla-ay Waves and Cnrls.
Simply
comb in Vogiiiah Fluff—that's all.
Startling
seller for live agents in ungranled territory.
Twenty packages cost $1.00; sell for $.3 00.
One cost 10c.
VE8PEB0L, 7932 Prairie Axe..
Chicago.
Jnlyll

Marvelous

New

Invention—

400i» profit.
Johnson'a Li<)iiid (Juirk Mend.
Tremendous demand.
Plan unique.
Act quick.
Over hundred other fast-selling specialties.
J,
E. JOHNSON ft CO.. Dept. 1430. 321 W. Chi¬
cago .Ave.. rhlcago. Illinois.
lune2T

Salesmen—Opening for Hus-

34..
12..
. .

17..
24. .
11..
12..

IN PHILADELPHIA
•The Mud Turtle.June
•t'lo-ed June 13.

Fire, Salvage Sales Make $300

New Specialty Costs 16c. Sells

IN NEW YORK
PLAY.

Gorilla. The. . May
Green Hat. The. .. Apr.
Is Zat Sol. .. Feb.
Just Married . .. Max
Lady Next Door, The.. .. May
She Had To Know. .. Max
Spooka. .. Apr.

Gold Letters for store windows.
LETTER CO., 442 .North Hark.

Get La,dy Demonstrators Wanted.

into .yonr own business. We will manufacture
Automobile Polishes or Enamels, put them nii
under your own name, either In bottles or
screw top cans as low as 2.'i cents per pint.
H. B. PRUDEN, 2.337
.No.
Iloyne, Chicago.
Illlnoia
lulyll

IN CHICAGO '

AT LIBERTY—A-1 ONION PIANIST.
EXperleniH'd any line.
Orcboatra or alone,
tio
anywhere.
Play anv make Organ; cue picluh».
.Vddreat J. HINGE. 2106 West Lawn
.Lve., Madison, Wisconsin.

1...

tlera calling on mercb.ants. city and conntry.
selling staple and guaranteed product.
Elcor
Aspirin Tablets sell on -Ight to general mer¬
chants everywhere.
Most attractive “Silent
Selling” Counter Display Cabinet on market,
retailing 12 tablet* for—: meeting all competi¬
tion.
Millions use .Aspirin
Every retail atore
a prospect.
1()0'4> profit for merchants and
salesmen
Enormous repeat business.
Perma¬
nent employment or -ide line.
Antoaiobtle
furnished.
ELCOR PRODUCTS CORP.. Dent.
1.3. Washington, District of Columbia.
Inlvd

Wonderful
Big Money and Fast Sales—
Eyery owner buys Gold Initials for his auto.
Voii charge SL'd). make $1.44.
Ten ordert
dailv easv
Samples and Information free.
world MONOGR.^, Dept. &. Newark. New
Jersey.
tf

MUSIC ARRANOED FOR ANY COMBINATION
under guarantee of sb«o|ute sstUfsetioo.
Copyrights secured. Rubmit scripts for estimate
and free advice.
WALTER W. NEWCOMER.
1(174 Broadway, New York
June27 I
|(174
laitiaU, Monograms on Automobiles.
Anyone
-- - -- -—-Iran do It.'
slmplv transferred from paper;
stsssro
S.S> ssinrstrsina
»*»"» I takes .3 minutes
Make J1 .'.rt
Tost V.
8am
‘REAL"
PIANO
ARRANGEMENTS
MADE
"RALCO", S23 Harrison, Boston.
for songs
BAY HIBBELER. B1()40 Dickens plea free.
tf
.Aye., Chicago.
June27 Massachnsetts

Invention

Elimi¬

nates Needles for Phonographs.
Preserve*
reeords.
.Abolishes scratching.
Day's supply
In pocket.
120 dally.
Sample on approval If
requested
EVERPLAY, Desk C-H, MclTurg
Bldg.. Chicago
June27

25,000 Articles at Wholesale
prices.
Where to buy everything under the
sun.
Most complete 1923 Dirsiutory
Postivald.
Money order.
HARRIANN TRADING
CO., 11)2 K. 23d St.. New York City.
1une‘/T

[Easy Money Applying Gold '!73c

EXPERIENCED A-1 PIANIST—DESIRES POlllon playing pictures or week stand reper¬
toire company.
Will oonstder others.
Young,
neat and reliable.
Will
give
satisfaetlon
Write or wire.
O LAWRENCE KIBLER. SC.
Kith .St. and Sheridan BlvJ.. I.incoln. Neh.

Tiss.. SHORT CAST PLAYS.
OPENINGS.*
Musical Comedies.
List l>ee
BANNER
PlJkYS.
lOill
Market, San Francisco. Cali¬
New discovery enabling motorists to enamfornia.
Inly 18 elike their auto r«*gsnlless of odov in 30 to
.30 minutes.
.Aptdied with brush or cheese¬
cloth.
Profits 100 to 200 pt-r cent
Write for
sales offer. B. PRUDEN CORPORATION. 23.37
N
Hnyne .Are.. Chicago
lnn»'2T

OEORGE 0. ELLIS. DANCE PIANIST. AT
IDierty June l.\
Play st.-adr rhythm, full
'■hnrds in both hands.
.Am no featnre "hot
chorus" man. so save your stamps and wires
If you are looking for mteh a man
I’m a
nitno-player. not a player-piano.
Can sing
ind entertain.
I double on drums, but hare
n» outfit.
Tuxedo: union; single; read, fake
and Improvise, but am no sight reader
Age,
Wire or write me, care Washington Hotel,
■ihreveport, I.outsiana
Jtinc2D

Enamels His Auto for $1.50.

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS
WANTED

7t WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S«.
St WORD. CASH
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Figurt at Ost Ratt Oaly—Sit Nttt Btitw.

lady pianist WISHES POSITION — PIClures preferred
.Address PICTURES. Box
lltS, lllllhoard, l.MIO Broadway, New York.
julT4

Agents, Distributors, Crew

LADY
PIANIST
DESIRES
POSITION —
Address BOX O-tlO, ItlMNiard. Cincinnati.

'men. average $(U) Hot with Marker Products
KV- brings sample of leader
Money bark If
you wish.
Free folder shows how to start
Kiualt and grow big.
\<t
Send today.
Rig
surprise awaits you.
RARKER CO., Bridge
port, Conneet lent.
tf

ORCHESTRAL
PIANIST—SEEKS
CHAKOE.
West or Southwest
preferred.
Flrst-cla-*
musician; ID veurs' exio-rience, plcttires and
'aiiilet l||i.: IH months present position; sight
reader; Ilhrarv; thornughlv ca|<tble; leader or
- dc
LAYNE,
Hit
Elixabeth St.. W. H..
•(taien IslHiid. New York.
Jnne27
PIANO LEADER-OROANIST—EXPERIENCED.
large Ithrary.
PIcInrea rogreelly eiied.
Per
iiianent position.
State hours, salary, etc.,
hrsf
letter.
Oo
anywhere.
Ueferencet.
PIANIST, Box 685. Kirksvllle, Missouri.
Jub27

Agents—Our New Household | Agents—$60-$200 Week. Free

Enormous Profits for Dealers

A BUSINESS OF YOUM OWN—MAKE AMD
sell Chipped Glass Name and Number Platea.
Checkerboard*. Sign*.
Large b*«kl*t free. E.
PALMER. 501, Wooster, OhI*.
tf
AGENTS — MAKE ITS TO $168 A WEEN
"Flilf" Robber Repair seals punefures and
blowouts.
Sample free.
MAROuXTTE RUB¬
BER CO., 2323P Wolfram St., Chlesgo.
tf*
AGENTS — GOOD, STEADY INCOME.
EXe-ptionslly useful Household .Article. HANDYCA.' COMPANY. Newark, New Jersey. oitlO*

Fast Sales and Big Money Sell¬

AGENTS — SELL LUMINOUS PLATE GLASS
V House Numbers. Signs.
.Attractive commis¬
sions
FOX ft FOX. Box K. Great Kill*.
New York
_
JuneSO

ing Rapid Windshield Cloth.
3.3 cents profit
on each .MVeent sale.
Write for Information.
A. A. BRITTON CO.. East Orange, New Jersp>

Ing Gold Initials to autos.
Kverv owner
hnya
$1.3.3 protIt on $1 .30 sales.
PartienLar.and samples fia-e
Write uut. k. LITHOORAM
CO., Dept. 10. Ka-t Orange, New Jers4>y.
x

NOTE—OMiat AU WWdt. Alw OsaWwB Initials oaft NiMibw* Ik Copy.

I

UcD With car making ftlrs. etc.
!M>-ce»4
samiile. 23 cents, with proposition.
OENERAL
OREENE SALES CO.. Qreensburg. Pa.
IniieM

handling oiir Ret-ond-llsnd Clolliliig line.
We
also start men and women in this bii-ine-s
Experience unnecessary
AMERICAN JOBBINO
HOUSE. Dept. 10, 2030 tirand Axe., Chb-ago
Jiine27

Agents — Be Manufacturers. Earn Big Money Fast ApplyMake and ssll jour own produets.
Big
proMts.
Perm.anent reiieaf business.
Inforniation free.
JOS. D. CARNEY, .3423 lake Park
Ax#., Chicago.
Juii27

$75.00 to $100.00 Per Week.

Figget Total at Ooo Rate Ssly.

IN ANSWERING CLASSiriED AOS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARO.

AGENTS BEST SELLER—OEM RUBBER REpsir for tires and lube*. Suiwr.edes vulcanlxation al a saving of over 'WO'l.
Put It oa
i.dd. it vulcanlaea Itself in two mlniitea, and
is guaranteed to last the life of the tire or
tube, .lells to every auto owner and accessory
dealer. For particulars how to make hW money
and free sample, address AMAZON RUBBER
CO.. D.pt. 706. Philadelphia, Pa.
Jq«27*

(CtntiiicJ OB Ptft 62)

62
AGENTS, MEN AND WOMEN—S5 MILLION
wompn aro anxioustly waitini; to buy tin- 3
In-1 Hot Watrr Bottlo-Icphaff-Kounfain Syrinite
romblnatioD. Commiasion daily.
No dolivorinit.
WritP for atartlini; mon'^y-makinR plan. LOBL
MANUFACTURING- CORPORATION,
Middleboro, Maaaarbuaetta.
aug29
AGENTS — SELL TWO SHIRTS FOR PRICE
of one. Walton Duplex .Shirts are rereraible.
Make tlS-tSS daily. We deliver, collect. Write
for "Your Opportunity”.
WALTON DUPLEX
CO., 297 Brooks Bldg., Chicago.
JUDe27
AGENTS. WITH FORDS. TO DEMONSTRATE
and aell Ideal Equallxera at County and State
Fairs.
Best Shock Absorber made for Korda.
IDEAL EQUALIZER CO., Anderson, Indiana.
AGENTS—DOUBLE TOUR INCOME.
MAKE
salea in every home. Give away .V»c premium
every 50c aale and atlll make i.'iO'c profit.
Write today for free sample offer.
PREMIER
MFG. CO., Dept. 801, Detroit, Michigan.
tf
AGENTS — mitten DUSTER. BIGGEST AND
easiest seller. Every autoist, housewife, otflee
will buy Van Ogden Mitten Duster.
Informa¬
tion free.
VAN OGDEN, 19.30 Van Buren,
Chicago.
julyll
AGENTS—BIG PROFITS.
GOLD SIGN LETters. easily applied.
Samples free.
INTER¬
STATE SION, 3933 Armitage Ave., Chicago.
june27
AGENTS. CREW MANAGERS—EVERLASTING
Cast Aluminum .Mail Box. Cost fl.l.ts) dozen,
aell $2.50 to $3.00 eai-h.
A good fu->t-selliiig
article.
Sample imstpaid. $l..'iO.
CHAS. C.
RAT, 1101 Lemcke .\ve., Kvauiville lud. ju'-’O
AGENTS — SELL OUR BLEACmNG CREAM
to the colored trade.
Big hit. placing wide
awake
persoiiH
on
easy
street.
PRIMAL
CHEMICAL CO.. Iudianu|Kdia. Indiana.
June::?
AGENTS—BIO PROEITS.
GOLD SIGN LETters, easily applied.
Samiilits free. AUSTIN
SION LETTER, 4934 Augusta SI.. Chicago.
june27
AGENTS MAKE 5003. PROFIT HANDLING
Auto
Monograms.
New
Bietures,
WindowLetters, Transfer Flags. Novelty Signs.
Cata¬
log free.
HINTON CO.. 1133 N. WelU St..
Chicago.
x
AGENTS. SELL SILVERWARE—BEAUTIFUL
hammered design, bright finish. 2fi-l’iece Set
Tablew-are. Including Buffet Tray, cloth lined,
polished, metal handles.
Retail value, fl0..50;
cost yon only $4.50.
Send money order for
sample set via jiarcel post prepaid.
STANLEY
SILVER COMPANY. 366 Fifth Ave., New
York.
June27
AGENTS — MAKE AS HIGH AS $6.00 AM
hour selling New Bamboo Fountain Pens.
Wholesale price list free.
A. GEORGE, 1608
Convention St., Baton Rouge, Louisiana.
AGENTS — SELL SANITARY FOOD COVERS
to
food
and
refreshment
concessionaires,
groceries and restaurants.
Transparent, nonbreakable.
CCC CO,, 623 Main, Anderson, Ind.
AGENTS AND DEMONSTRATORS — SELL
Long Life Quick Batches.
Self-vulcanizing.
Over 100% profit.
Write LONG LIFE PATCH
CO.. 1293 W. 114th St., Cleveland. Ohio.
AGENTS. DEMONSTRATORS—BLUE RIBBON
No-Cement Tube Patch, $12.00 hundred kits;
regular 50c size.
Write for best proposition
on market.
STATITE MFG. CO., Covington,
Kentucky.
July!
AGENTS. MEN AMD WOMEN — AMERICAN
Noveltiea, also from Germany and Japan.
$30 a day easy. License unnecessary. Samples
and full particulars, 25 cents.
Profits. $1.
BOSTON SUPPLY HOUSE, 1059 Milwaukee
Ave., Chicago, Illinois.
June20
AGENTS—$16 DAILY SELLING ‘ GWINGUP".
great accident preventer.
Necessity for auto
drivers.
Agent writes; ••Sell b<-tter than hot
cakes.”
200% profit.
INDUSTRIAL DEVEL¬
OPMENT CORP., Dept. 25, Bridgeport, Conn.
july4
BA6C0 MENDING FLUID MENDS HOSIERY
and all fabrics; sells fast; repeats quickly;
reserve territory now.
BASCO PRODUCTS
CO., 17 Lincoln at., Boston, Mansachusetts.
__
June27
BIO
PROFITS
FOR
AGENTS
SELLING
•"Star” 8-in-l Wrench to autoists. farmer--,
mechanii's. A guaranteed tool, .tgent’s sample,
one dollar. Write for .tgenls* Catalogue. THE
STAR SUPPLY CO., Dipt. LI, Bellevue. Ohio.
DEMONSTRATORS. AGENTS — JUST OUT!
Improved Embroidery Guide Braider, patent
pending.
New features, cannot be equalled.
One size fits perfect all machines.
Free At¬
tachment for your approval.
Write quirk.
$4.00 per hundred.
Sensational seller at 30c
each.
A. COLBERT. Box 548, Ocean Park,
California. Inventor and Manufacturer.
June27
DINNERWARE SALESPEOPLE TO SELL Di¬
rect from pottery to home.
Sound proposi¬
tion for man or woman.
Write now for terri¬
tory. RELIABLE POTTERY SALES CO., East
Liverpool, Ohio.
EMBOSSED
DISPLAY
SIGNS
MEAN
BIG
money and Independence for you.
Sell every
merchant, making 250% profit.
This proposi¬
tion is different.
Write and «ee -why.
AR¬
TISTIC SIGN WORKS. 799 Broadway. New
York.
june27
GET OUR FREE SAMPLE CASE —TOILET
Articlea, Perfumes and Specialties.
Wonder¬
fully prolitaMe.
LA DERMA CO.. Dept. RK,
St. Louis.
ju27
JUST OUT—6 NEW PATENTED HOUSEHOLD
Speclaltifs. instantly approved and eagerly
pun-based at 35c and .50c.
Tremendous profit.
$30 00 to $.32.00 per gross.
Poi-ket samples.
PERFECTION ALUMINUM CO., Plant 1, 1^‘mont, Illinois.
July4
"KISS ME KID" STICKPINS — BIG BHT.
Ssmple 15c.
AIMETAL NOVELTY CO..
Springfield, Ohio.
JaDe20

The Billboard
MAGICIANS.
PITCHMEN
—
WE
BUILD
Trick-.
CaM-s.
Tniioda.
SHUipli-a.
1.3,-.
CAESAR SUPPLIES. 18 West Delaware Place,
Cliicagu.
f
MAN WANTED IN EVERY DISTRICT IMMEdiafely.
Hemarkable value Men’*, Women’s,
Children’s Shoea and Hosiery direct, saving
wearer 40%.
Experience unnecessary.
Pi rmanent, afeadllv increasing income.
Write to¬
day.
TANNERS SHOE MFG. CO., 6 2 C St.,
Boston. Maasacliusetts.
NEW WONDERFUL SELLER — 98c PROFIT
every dollar sale.
Deliver on spot.
License
unnecessary.
Sample free.
MISSION FAC¬
TORY L, 519 .North Halatcd St., Chicago. III.
jun27
NEW
CAMERA
TAKES
AND
FINISHES
photos in one minute.
Make money selling
Cameras or taking photos.
Exclusive territory.
CROWN CO., Dept. 973, Norwalk. Connecticut.
tf
POLMET POLISHINO CLOTH REMOVES TARni.sh from all metals williotit Ihe use of
liquid, paste or powder, our agents say it aellt
like ''hot eakis”.
Retails 2.3e; sample free.
A. H. GALE CO., 15 Edinboro St., Boston.
Massaebuaetta.
June27
RAINCOATS — COMPLETE SELLING OUTFIT
free.
Sample coat on trial. ' Commissions
2.5%-30%.
HYDRO RAINCOAT CO., 3510 Polk.
Chicago.
tf
ROBT. H. INGERSOLL. OF $1 WATCH FAME.
wants good men to sell his dollar Stropping
Outfit, an ingenioua invention for sharpi-uing
all makes of aafety razor blades.
Great eeo
uumic value.
Meeting with nation-wide ap¬
proval.
Easy to sell.
Big repi-at biisineaa.
.tgenta having remarkable auceeaa.
Full partieiiiars
ROBT. H. INGERSOLL, 476K Broad
wav. New York City.
tf
SELL BOOKS BY
Particulars free.
Chii-ago.

MAIL — BIO PROFITS.
ELFCO, 523 So. Dearborn.
tf

Genuine Midget Holstein Bull,
•27 Incbi-s high: weight, 40 pound-; for sale.
RALSTON PONY FARM, Geneva. Indiana.

Snakes — Mixed Dens, $15.00
up.
5’ork.

BUFFALO BIRD STORE. Buffalo, New
JulyIR

A FIT SHOW—TWO BIG GRIZZLED PORCUpines.
••Spiel” lecture, direction-* for feed
and care. .\ eoinpleto show, only $10. FLINT.
North Waterford, Maine.
June20
BABY COYOTES, $4: PAIR. $7; OLD COYotes, $7.00; Prairie Dogs, $3.50 pair; Halrlea*
Dogs. $10.00; Snow Gooae, $10.00.
SWIFT,
Sterling. Colorado.
BEAUTIFUL REGISTERED BULL PUPS. $16.
bulldogs, 501 Rockwood, Datlat, Texaa.
aug29
BIO SNAKES 'WILL BE ON HAND MAY 80TH.
Few over twenty foot long; fifteen thousand
Snakea for pit showa; a few Cobras.
SNAKE
KING, Brownsville, Texas.
Jnne27
BRASS BIRD CAGES. $29 DOZEN; CASE OF
6 dozen, $73.
Beal money maker. Big flash.
Grab 'eni now.
2.5%- ea-<h. balance C. O P.
Ship one hour after receive order. CARNIVAL
SPECIALIST, 2849 Broadway. New York City.
CANARIES AND CAGES — YOU ARE SAFE
and saving here.
We have no paid booaler*.
Teara and years aervlng i-amivala, parka, mercbantH ami home-.
Birds, Cages, Parrots,
Monkeys, Pets anil Supplies.
America’s Larg¬
est Bird ami D*>g Stori-—for you.
NATIONAL
PET SHOP. SI. Louis, MUsouri.
ENAMELED BIRD CAGES. IMPORTED. BIG
Hash.
Nest of three, $4.23; $1t!.*Ml iluzeii.
23% with order, balam-e C. D. 1),
orders by
wire shipped within liour,
CARNIVAL SPE¬
CIALIST, 2849 Broadway. New 5’ork City.

---

WHEAT CROP FORECAST

T

he total wheat crop of the United States forecast by the Department
of Agriculture at 661,000.000 bushels is the smallest since 1917 and
212,000.000 lees than produced last year.
Commenting on the forecast, the Crop-Reporting Board states that
the “requirements of wheat for domestic consumption do not grea'-ly differ
from this amount.” indicating there would be little or no wheat for export
from this year’s crop.
While the barley crop Is larger than la.st year's production, those
of oats, rye, hay, peaches and pears are s-maller.
Winter wheat fared badly thruout most of the belt during May be¬
cause of low temperature, deficient moisture and plants weakened by the
adverse winter conditions. Production of 407,000,000 bushels is forecast
from the June 1 condition, which was 66.5 per cent of a normal or 10.5
points below the May 1 condition. There was a reduction of 38,000,000
bushels since the May forecasts.
The winter wheat acre yield is placed at 12.4 bushels oai June 1 con¬
ditions. Not since 1904 has the yield been so low. while records back as
far as 1890 do not diPcIo.se so low a June 1 condition for winter wheat as
reported now. In a large part of the belt winter wheat has short .straw
and short heads, with the head often not well filled.
Reports of thin
stands are common.
The Hessian fly and the chinch bug are In evidence, and Kansas, lead¬
ing winter wheat State, has the “take all” disease, which has become more
serious In the central region of the State.
Its indicated crop is only
slightly more than half of last year’s.
Spring wheat condition is fair to good, the cold weather having done
no serious damage, and a crop of 254.000.000 bushels Is forev-at't. That is
only 29,000.000 bushels less than last year, but 9,000,000 bushels more
than the average production of the last five years. This year's acreage
ip 19.2 per cent larger than that of last year, while the oats and barley
acreages also are higher. The increased oats acreage is due partly to the
sowing of this grain on some of the abandoned winter wheat acreage.
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SNAKES, $10.60 PER 100; YEARLING BEAR
$50,110; Wolf rub*. $10.00.
BURTON ZOO
Fairmont, MinDeaota.
SNOW-WHITE. PINKSKINNED MARE FOR
iialF, beauty,
Tbornngbly trained, wnrk.-.l
vaudeville and clrciia. Kcakonable. BOX C-935
care Billboard, Cincinnati
BIO SNAKES WILL BE ON HAND MAY JOTH
Few 20'f(inlrri, alao twenty tbou-and Stuike,
for pit ahowa; alao a few Cobraa.
SNAKE
XING, Brownarllle, Texaa.
Jum-'’*
WANTED
TO
BUY
PERFORMING DOGS
malev.
Full purtirulara. CHAS. SMITH
W’lNon St., Brooklyn, New York.
Jiine-;<i

AnORNEYS AT LAW
f* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN iU
U WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE
Figara at Oa« Rata Oaly—Saa Nata Bata*.

Don’t Worry About Troubles,
Oifflcultlea, etc.
For advice and prompt ar.
tlon regarding all legal matter! or money due
conault LAWYER WALLACE, 2204 Mlebiaan
Ave., Cbirago. Illinola.
Juneeq

Edward Voelcker, Lawyer,
Garrick Theatre

Building, Chicago

Juiyt

AHRACTIONS WANTED
7a WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN ISt.
•a WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fliara at Oag Rata Only—Saa Nata Balaa.

Rides,

Shows,

Free

Acts

wanted now for Fore-t I.ake Park, Palmer.
Maaa Addreaa E. J. RENAUD, Superintendeol.
Indian Orchard. Mai<aacbunetta.

Shows, Rides and Concessions
want -d.
July 3-4.
Secretary,

American Legion Big Celebration
10 borae rai-ea.
H. M. YOUNG.
Brookfield. Miaaonrl.

Wanted—26 Acts for July 4th.
Write full deacription. tneloae pleturea. atate
price firat letter
MIDWESTERN AMUSE.
MENT COMPANY. 917 Terminal Bldg., I.in
coin. Nehraaka.
Jiine2<'

Wanted for July Fourth—Concea*lona. Tent Sbowi. Merrj-Go-Ronnd and
Ferria Wheel.
AMERICAN LEGION. Red
wood Falla. Mlnneaota.
june^ai

Wanted—Independent Shows,
Ridea and Cnnceaalona. Third Annual Ameri¬
can I.eglon Celebration. July 3 and 4. J. E.
DICKEY, rioydada. Texaa.
Jud2u

Wanted—Free Acts for Week
Auguat 3. or one dav. Auguat 6.
pricea.
GLENN YODER, Cbah-man,
ment Committee. Newton, N. C.

State
Amu>eJuly4

Wanted—Carnival or Amuse¬
ment Company for American liC'lon State
Convention July 15, 16 and 17.
Muat have
from ten to forty cara.
Expert five lhoH«and
iieople dall.T.
Write T. H. PORTER. Milbank.
South Dakota.
x

Wanted — Open-Air Attrac¬
tion!.
Free .tela for Fourth of Jutv. FRA¬
TERNAL PICNIC ASSOCIATION. Sbelbyville.
Kentucky.
SELF-THREADING
NEEDLES.
NEEDLE
Rooks, Machine Needles. Find sales in every
home.
Fine side line, easily carried.
Big
profits.
ATLAS NEEDLE WORKS. 143 East
23d St., New York.
July4
SOMETHING NEW—’
ANDY” PACKET. AN
attractively put-up
jekage of useful House¬
hold NecpBKltles.
Positively a -ale In every
hou-p. Fine sideline; easily carried; big profits.
Send for sample.
LEE BROTHERS, 14.3 E.
23d St.. New 5'ork.
Jul.v4
STAIN REMOVER—COSTS 6c. RETAILS 25c.
Everybody buys.
BIGELOW, Box 673, St.
Louis.
$10 DAILY SILVERING MIRRORS, PLATING
and reflnishing lamps, r- fiectr.rs, autos, lieds,
chandeliers bv new method.
Outfits furnisbi-d.
Write GUNMETAL CO.. Ave. G. Decatur. III.
jaly4x
WANT DISTRIBUTING AGENTS FOR HAN•lick. the new, original I’owdered Hand Soap
Hemofes greane, grime, ink. Tiaint and moit
an/thtng from the hand^ without injurj to akin.
Every mechanic and auto owni-r; everybody who
gett hia handa dirty will he a cuitom«*r. Great
opportunity for huatler to get a hiiaineaa Full
information and aample free.
SOLAR PROD*
UCT8 COMPANY. 124 Weat I>ake, Chicago
tf
WE START YOU WITHOUT A DOLLAR —
Soaps. Extractv.
Perfumes, Toih-t Goisls.
Experience
unnecessary.
CARNATION CO.,
Dept. 2;i5, St. Luuia.
-4u27

ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS
$s WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S«.
8« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fifure at Oas Rata Oaly—8as Nats Btia*.

Carnival Specialist for Bird
(’ages.
Only Bird Cages Imtxjrted
1.3.000
for immediate delivery.
2849 BROADWAY.
New York City.

COYOTE
PUP.
$5.00;
DEN
HARMLESS
Snakes, $10.00; pair Prairie Doga, $.3.00;
Terrapins, SOc. LEM LAIRD, Harper, Kansas.
FEMALE CANARIES. $12.00 DOZEN; GUARanteed Singers, $.3.00; Hand Raised Talking
Parrots, $23.00
MRS. HARVEY HAYNES,
Coldwater, Slichigan.
FOR SALE—WOOD IBIS.
GREAT ATTRACtion for zoos, parks, or Jungle shows.
Very
hardy
Birds.
Pair,
$23.00.
ALLIGATOR
FARM, West Palm Beach. Florida.
June27
‘•LIVE ALLIGATORS" — DON’T FORGET
when framing show or park for coming sea¬
son to write me for prices.
Still putting out
Pit Shows, $10.00 up; all stock fine condition.
Can save money on expre«s charges out of hcra.
THE FLORIDA ALLIGATOR FARM. South
Jacksonville, Florida. (Alllgalor Joe Campbell’s
Place.)
Jtine20
MONKEYS. DOGS, PERSIAN CATS, CANAries, t'hami-h-ons (lizards, change colors), Sl.’JO
dozen.
Real Ja|>anese Waltzing Slice, healthy
animals, $300 pair.
Live .tlligators, $12.00
dozen.
PLEOOE'B PET SHOP, 5171 Easton.
St. I-ouit.
aiigl
PET COON. $12.00; MONKEYS. $20.00; PARrots, ('anarics. $1.3.00 dozen; Spitz. Pmulles,
Fox, Bulls, Ain-dales and toille Pup-.
Mixed
Pups, $2.r8) each.
MARQUETTE, 6737 South
Halsfi-d, Chicago. Illinola.
Junr27
PUPPIES — HEALTHY GRAND LOT.
NICE
lov>kerB. Mixed breeds, $24.tiO doaeu. Straight
breeds, aswirled,
Terriers, (3il|les, Aire¬
dales, Beagles, Bulls, Poodles, Hpitz, as they
run. $60.00 doxen.
NATIONAL PET SHOP,
Ht. Louts, Sllssourl.
SNAKES. SNAKES. SNAKES—COYOTE PUPS.
$8.00 pair. Iguanas, Gila-*. Alligators.
I'omplete Pit
Rltow. JOHN BARNES. Flon-svIlle,
Texas.
JuDe27

e«Mr. Flaw* T«M H
■■$• My.
IN ANtWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE EILLBOAIID.

NOTE—CmrI All W«r4a. Aiw OwkIsiG laMsI* Md HMbM to

ATTRACTIONS WANTED — RIDES. SHOWS.
Free Acta.
Kiremen’a Carnival. Aiigii-t lat
to fith.
W. WYLIE HOPKINS. Bel Air. Md
CELEBRATING 8D AND 4TH OF JULY —
Now booking Free Art» and Cnnee-ai«n«
Write
SECRETARY
OF
CELEBRATION
Kemptan, Illinola, at once. Biggeat little town
In Ceiltral Illinoia.
Julvlv
JULY 4TH CELEBRATION—BEST SPOT IN
State.
Big erop |aat year; proapeeta of
bumper crop thia year.
Want Hide*. Showa.
Conceaaiona.
Bverything open.
.tiiaptcea of
Commercial CInb.
B. P. SHOU8E, Moran.
Kanaat.
LABOR DAT. THIRD ANNUAL. TAYLORvllle,
Illinola.
Wanted—Free
Atiraetlona,
Ferria
Wheel.
Ridea,
Coneeaatoaa.
County
Fair runa balance of week.
Give price flrat
letter.
BEN TUDOR.
ONE MONKEY AND’ WHEEL STOCK; HSH
Pond and Sfm-k
D. D. STANTON. Cryatal
Baach Park, Vermilion, olilu.
RODEO WANTED FOR BIO LOUANN. ARK..
Annual Celebration and Buffalo Harl»-<-ii''.
July .3d to filh, Inriualre.
Addreaa M. W,
HUDSON, Manager, Luuann, Ark., Box 419.
WANTED — MERRY-OO-ROUND AND CONcraalona at Vivian, South Dakota, July 4tb.
WANTED — FIRST-CLASS CARNIVALS AND
CIreuaea.
Oood grounds, r'-nl reaaonahle.
For luKikinga address D. R. PRICE, ei’J South
Galena Ave., Freeport, Illtnoia.
W A N T B D—rUEBT-OLABS ATTRACTIONS.
nral-(-laBa Ridea, Novelties and Conceaaiona.
for Fall Featlval. October 1, 2. 3.
G. M
8T00DT.
Hecrelary.
Bellvllle
HomecoinInC
Aaao<-lalion, HellTlIle. Ohio,
Ju’-I”
WANTED! WANTED—ALL KINDS OF ATtracllona and amuaementa for big Louinn.
Arkanaaa. Annual Celebration and Buffalo Bar¬
becue, July 3, 4, 5, 6.
Four big daya
Addreaa M. W. HUDSON, Mauager, Box 449.
Lnuann, Arkanaaa.

i
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BOOKS

1 CHILDREN'S TUXEDOS AND FULL DRESS
Hull* made to order, $1R.I*) up
All *ge*
• nd siK*.
STANLEY. 396 We*t 2-26 St.. New
York, New Y'ork.

lU WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S«.
h WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fl|ur* • On* Rit* Only—S** N*ti B*l*«.
books
w*Dl

and

PICTUHE8.

.Snmpip

pIcMires.

DEO. F. WHITE.

Ti'-

ANY
.Vie

KIND

(ooinl.

llrnm-h,

YOU

iMxIpaiil.

Arkannan.

x

CDRIOS
BOOKS.
UNIQUE
NOVELTIES.
SiuuninK ruiiiri-*.
Raniplp’*, I'N’, pniMild.
LIND. -H Wot :Mtb Hf.. .N>wr York.
Junp'Jtt
KNOW HOW—READ ‘ THE BOOK OF THE
S' Cret Word and I ho lltfthrr Way to Furtun*." h.y .Xi'aroa. $.110; aond 2.V for lllii*.
iritt'd I'litalouiu* of Kook*. Ptc., with “How
to K..*li*p Any I)p»lrp.”
FAR EAST BOOK
CO.. I'd'* WfKt Ohio. Chicaco.
lunfk*i)

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN XS*.
I. word! cash, attractive first line.
FIlur* On* Rat* Only—S*« N*t* NaUw.

SI

CHORUS COSTUMES—SHORT SATEEN. ANY
color, alx, $9.00; long, rereraible aateen Bally
Cape*. $.3.00; Cra** Hula Drt*« with RIoomera
$5 (»0; *atin Souhretle Dre*«ea. $.5.00.
Co*
fumea new.
GERTRUDE LEHMAN. 13 W.
Court St., Ciocinnati. Ohio.
June27

TENT. LIKE NEW.
14x31, 8 OZ.; BIRD
Banner, Rawing a Woman in Half. Ilerolring
Table for I>og.
Need Ladder for Diring Dog,
Pony Trappinga, Harneti, Rolling (Kobe, WireWalking Dog, Poniei, Cagea, Monks.
JOHN
W. DAVIDSON. Route 2, Bridgeport. W. Va.

CARTOONS
BALDA'S TRICK DRAWINGS—STUNTS WITH
pep and reputation.
Cbalk-Talk Crayoa*.
Perforated Fake Shaata, Rag Pictures.
Big
lixt free.
BALDA ART SERVICE. Oabkosh.
Wlaconain.
lolyll
LEARN THICK CARTOONING—BEGINNERS’
Inatniation*. SI <>0.
FOOTLIOHT CARTOON
SYSTEM, Portsmouth, Ohio.
aogl

CONCESSIONS
Amusement Concessions Only
for

Plaltarille. Wiacontin, June 27.
StupandiiUN Hi.am battle.
One day and night.
Crowd. 12,U<a».
Al»o amusemrnt and eating
roneaxaion for Darlington. Wlnoonaln,
Darby
Day*. July 3 and 4.
Two day* and night*
Total arowd. 'jo.raio
Write lYLE BENEDICT.
PlatteTllia, WI*i*on«ln.
.

Wanted — Old

Globe NOVELTY, Omaha, Nchra*ka.

angl.%

COSTUMES. WARDROBES
AND UNIFORMS
I* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN ISa.
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Flfur, at 0*1 Rita 0*ly—Sm N,t* Balaw.
BEAUTIFULLY DE8IONFD STRAW MEX1.
e*n Hat*. •pTlal. SIOtuT doyen; sample,
71 2'.,
STANLEY. .30fl West '."'d St.. New
York.
A-l STAGE WARDROBE—LOWEST PRICES.
Rpeelalixe in Krealng llown*. Wraps, Irld*’*cent, Jeareled, etc., up-tottiemliiute Model*,
AftirmK>n, Dancing and Stret Dre***-* and Cho
rim Hela. Ilouae of cla*«, flash, reliability and
prompt aerylee.
Oyer 40 year* at former
n-Mre.s, 0. CONLEY. 404 West 3fltb St., New
Y'lfk City.
Ju27

KADIO—GUARANTEED 1. $. 3 AND 5-TUBE
Seta to exchange for Slot Machines. PEER¬
LESS, 2406 CentraL MiDneapolit. Minnesota.
junp20

^...

.

MllflATURE ORIENTALS, SPANISH. VALENtino*. Hawaiian. Wild Man. etc., for bora
and girl* fri»m 4 to 12 year*
STANLEY COS¬
TUME STUDIOS. 306 We»t 22d St., New York.
UNIFORM BAND COATS. $4 00; NEW BLUE
C*l>*. $1 OO, all »txe»; Tuxedo Coat*. $6 00.
JANDORF. 2'29 W 97th St.. New York City.
5

BEAUTIFUL 8TAOE DRESSES. SIZE 40;
ailk and *«lin. rhlne*t<>ne trimmed. flr*t
$.^'. 00 f»k. a ail. BETTY LE ROY. North Star
Show, Pillager, Minnesota.

1
' 15

BAND COATS AND CAPS. $60.00; 17 BAITD
I’liui he*.
$>'>R no.
Children'*
Play
Suit*.
Ind'an.
CowImiv,
Clown,
Ka*ehalt,
$4.00.
CHARLES KART, Derby, ConnecHcut.

ORIENTAL
GIRLS'
PANTALETTE
STYLE
Headed Itrra*tpiecet, Headdreaa and Panels,
$12.00; Men’* Hindu, eoniplete, new de*lgn.
$1.5.00; l.aille*' Beaulifully Beaded Hawaiian
Dr»>*'e». Wristlet*, Headpiece, complete. $12,001
STANLEY. 30t’. We«t 22d St.. New York.

EXCHANGE OR SWAP
at WORD. CASH. MO AOV. LCSf THAN tSa.
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST UHC.
Flfura at Oa* Rata 0*ht—Sat N*4a Ketow.

■

St WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN S$«.
S* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LIRE.
FIfvr* at Oa* Rat* Oaly—Sm N*t* B*l*v.

Candy Floss

Machines,

All

make*; new nr uaed.
AUTOMATIC FISH¬
POND CO., 266 Langdon. Toledo. Ohio.
JiilylS
■'
■
'
-

arcadea.

Counter

dance

and

Vendera.
A-1 rondition, $32.50.
with order, balance C. O. D.
2406 Central. Minneapolit. Hlnn.

halla.
Jni>e20

Floor
$1.5 00 ca*h
PEERLESS.
JuneJO

Mills Liberty Bells, $40; Mills
Standard Sralei. $30
UNIVERSAL COM¬
PANY, Yonkera and Central. Yonker*. New
York.
Jun20

Mills Slightly Used Five-Cent
play O. K. Venders, price, forty-fire etch;
also hare Sllll* A Callle qnarter-play Venders,
ninefy-fire etch.
All are in good order and
condition, and are bargain*. NOVELTY SALES
CO.. Bos 27. Warcrly Rta.. Baltimore, Md.

Park and Arcade Men—Here
ia your chance.
We bare aome great bargaint to Arcade Machines. Jnat like new. Ouarantced perfect mechanically, at lowest prices.
Only limited amount left.
Write qnlckly.
BOX 194
Billboard,
1560 Broadway,
New
York.
June20

Pop Cora Machines—Peerless
Rebnilt.
Low price*.
Tcrma.
Write Dept.
M. NATIONAL SALES CO.. Oca Molnet, Iowa.
_hilyW

Second-Hand and New Ma¬
chine* for Arcade*. Carnlrali and Operatora.
B. MAD0R8KT, 689 Howard Are.. Brooklyn.
New York.
junc20

Two Mills 5c Counter Mint
Vender*, slightly used. $45.00 each.
THURBER, Patchogne. N. Y.

100 Mills 5c Venders.

JOHN
JuneZO

Num-

bera from 8.5.000 to 9,5.000. like new. $R0.
Roane 25r play* at $7.5.00.
Rend depoait.
Will ship C. O. D. and allow Inimectlon.
Rend
order* nearest to you.
LIBER'TY NOVELTY
CO., 122.5 Ronth Crawford. Chleago. III., and
434 E.ast 73d St.. New York City.
juiteZO

0

FORMULAS

■OOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS,
t* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S«.
I* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Flfir* at Oa* Rat* Oaly—S*« Nat* Satav.
BEVERAGES OUR SPECTALTY-PORMULAS.
ererything
Syrup*. Extract*. Flaror*. etc.
Other proccasc*. Free Information. THE FOR¬
MULA CO.. Satea Dept., 122 Weat Howe St.,
Seattle, Washington.
auglS
BOOKLET ON CANDY MAXING. POP CORN
Confection*.
CrI-pette*.
$1.
NORTHSIDE
CO.. 1.306 Fifth, De* Molnet. Iowa.
EARH
150
DAILY
SELLING
BARBECUE
Sandwirhe*.
Formula*
and
Inatriirtlon*
reaaonable.
LOUIS IRONS. Terre Haute. Ind.
FORMULAS, SOe—LUMINOUS PAINT. PAINT.
Tami*h
Remorer,
Caxoltne
Tonic.
Hand
CIcan*lng Paatr. Auto Potl*h. Battery Renewer.
Auto Top Drc**log. Pollnhing Cloth, Cementlea*
Patebe*. Puncture Plugger. Auto Body Cleaner,
Auto See-Clear. Knllre collection, $1.00. W. S.
MYERS. Reading, PennaylTania.

HmK9

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND
GOODS

Mills

■—Ssti M Otm.

Swap?

"McNERNY" 4-WHEEL BRAKES FOR FORDS.
('herrolet*.
Overlanda.
MoNERNY PROD¬
UCTS OORPOBATIOV. Grant Building. San
FVanriaco.
JaDe20

earnirali. muteum*.
BOX 86, Rlyria. Ubio.

NOTE—OMist All WkHa Al« Cf kiBiS

To

12

way* of Keynolng on card: no dapllrate
IlDes.
Hize 8x10. 10-pIy hoard.
Sfi-Card Set
with railing hoard and nambrra, $3.5U.
70t'ard Set, $•>..'«).
Ca*h with order. Samide on
reqneit.
HURLEY BROS., Bay City, Mirh.
augl.’i

Laughing Mirrors for Parks,

Write
me.
Inel«*lng reply ptwfage.
VITALIS MALLOY, Itapt. 97. John*onburs, Pt.

Something

Keyno the Com Game.

all kinda;
(’nnreation
Model*, guaranteed;
new Roval* at wli<He*ale price*. Agent* wanted.
NORTHSIDE SALES CO..
1306
nftb.
He*
Moinea. luwa.
aug22

HAMBURGER THEY EAT—CAN YOU MAKE
Hamburger people go wild over?
If you
cannot, learn to make the famou* Knicker¬
bocker Hamburger and watch the dollar* pile
up. Send 50c. We tell you all. 0. ELLING¬
TON, Hopkinton, Iowa.
JuneZT

Got

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS

7* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. MSS THAN 71*.
S* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Flfur* tt Om Rkt* 0*l» i*« H*t* B*l*«.

Cora Poppers, Used Machines,

f

7* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ISs.
S* WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fiivra at Oat Rata Paly—Sas N*ta Stlaw.

1925 Catalo^e Now Ready.

MA-

he music festival, it would seem, is declining from its early brilliancy.
There were days wherein May festivals m America brought much
work and no rmall emoluments to the symphony orchestras, which
traveled from this place to that, helping the local choirs to lift up their
voices In The Creation or The Seasons, or whatever masterpiece had been
selected to coax the ears of concertgoers. There are still festivals, but
there are fewer of them and the orchestras no longer spend the greater
part of the merry month of May in Pullman cars.
Perhap.- It has been a case of the fittest surviving. The gargantuan
music makings like, for Instance, the North Shore festival at Evan.ston,
111., still draw their multitudes, but they draw them le.ss for the reason
that the public is enchanted with the festival idea than because wellmanaged functions of their kind, blest with the exercisep of famous singers,
are likely to attract crowds whether they are named festivals or not.
Perhaps the decay of the oratorio has had something to do with the
derline of the musical fea.sts which in earlier days made Birmingham,
I>>fds. Norwich, Sheffield and other places In Britain artistically famous
and which poured legions of music lovers into Cincinnati and Worcester
in America. There can be no doubt that the long-established choral or¬
ganizations in Europe and in America have entered upon a long winter
of discontent. The great Birmingham festival gave up the struggle for
existence a year or two ago. Some of the other festivals in Britain are
tottering on tht* brink of dif-aster, and in America the directorates of more
than one choral society of age and reputation are plaintively asking
themselves what is to happen next.
The festival idea, which consists for the most part of musical per¬
formances on a grind, scale, has had a long and often a glorious exi.stence.
It is difficult to say precisely when and where It originated, but certainly
It was going merrily in the sixteenth century, and in the seventeenth was
a well-recognized adjunct to various political and social enterprises. . . .
The Teutons were among the first on the continent to organize music
feetivals on a permanent basis. . . .
The great war put an end for the time being to the Lower Rhine
festivals, but they began again in 1920 with. It would seem, somewhat
diminished eclat.
The war, too. put a temporary stopper upon the activities of the
Allgemeine Deutsche Musikverein, whose festivals, founded in 1861, made
a special feature of the production of new works. These functions, which
were directed by the most famous German conductors, were given every
year in various cities. The music makings ceased in 1915, and. altho they
were resumed in 1919, something of their importance would seem to have
evaporated.
England, however, was the true home of the festival. Musical per¬
formances on a grandiose scale were common even in the eighteenth cen¬
tury. . . .
The festival Idea Is still alive in England, but It has changed. It is
the musical competition festival that now is sweeping Britain—musical
atherings which have much in common with the Yt^lsh Eisteddfodau.
ts fundamental aim is the democratization of art. The first trial was 40
years ago at Stratford. London, under John Spencer Curwen. The idea
proved popular in Stratford and neighboring suburban districts of London.
The plan was put to operation In the country districts of the north of
England in 1885 by Mary A. Wakefield, an amateur vocalist possessed of
eoneiderable talent for organization. . . .
In America the competition festival movement has not yet gained a
firm footing. The large musical functions of Cincinnati, Evanston, Worce.xter and other places are still in operation, and that at Evan.ston at
least Is rich as well as powerful; but there is still a vast and unexplored
field of music to be cultivated in the villages and the development of some
such enterprise as that of Miss Wakefield in Britain will do wonderful
things for music in America.

t* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN Ma.
7t WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Flfura at Ont Rata Daly—Baa Nata Balaw.

4lb Crli'hrttlon.
Mitchell, Ind., on Main
Riroot.
(NiitceMiiion rate* ll.TiO j»er front foot.
S^t up an«t u|>erHte Jul.T 2 and 3 without ex¬
tra rharife.
Ulde*
and
Free
Attractlona
jN>oked
.Nddreaa B. E. SMITH. Chairman.
Mitchell, Indiana.

SLpT

T

M WORDS. 165 RURAL *WEEKLIES. lU.tO.
ADMEYER, 4112B Hartford. 8t. Lonla, Mo.
_lone20

Wanted, for Odd Fellows* July

ILLUSION.

By FELIX BOROWSKI In THB CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 'MONITOR

WE START YOU IN BUSINESS. FURNISH
aTarytbin*—Man
and
woman.
$30.00
to
tioooo weakly operating our "New Syatam
Sp-rialty Candy Factorlea” anywhere.
Oppor¬
tunity lifetime; booklet free.
W, HILLYER
RAGSDALE, Drawer 98, East Orange, N. J.
tf

Small Fair Secretary

HEAD

Concerning Music Festivals

6TEHE0PTIC0N STREET AND WINDOW ADtertUinx tiutht*. complete with Klida*. $2.'*.00.
Earn* you Sli*><>0 weakly.
Instruction*, t'nt*.
free. 'ORONBERO MEG. CO.. 1510 Jackaon.
Cbicaco. llllnuia, Makar*.
Juna20

—Wanted to rant apace for 6 clean Conecaaion
Game* within 500 miles of here.
C. H.
SORNSEN, Ueean City, Maryland.
Juoe20

MUMMIES.

-^

LET US MAKE MEDICATED SOAP FOR YOU
•ama a* wa maka for milllon-dollar adrartitara
Evary anroiirazaroant rivtn to »tart
you. Write COLUMBIA LABORATORIES, 18
Columbia Halghta, Brooklyn. New York.
jnneSO

Look!

POP-

.50 volt*. 30 ampere*; Uaa Engine*. Motor,
Black Art.
What bare you?
Want Tent*.
Crank Organ or Crank Piano, I’na-Eon. W. J.
COOK, 118 W. Main, Richmond, Indiana.

INCH DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENT — 186
DiaKiX'na*. vaar, $.">0.
WOOD'S POPULAR
SERVICES. Atlantic City.

Soldier*’ Hannlon. McNeil, Arkansas, July 2.4
to 31. Inrlii.lra.
Write or wire W’. A, KELLY
orj. J. LUCK. McNeil, Arkanaa*.
luna'JT

CORN

COWBOY CHAP8. IMITATION. $10.00; OEHume l.*-ather Angora. $2.1 (lO lo $.'>»t.tg»; Hat*,
h-ll. $6.<lt>; Tcloiir*. $H «*» up; Second Tighta,
flfty pall*, wiirsted. $2.5.nO; Oriental tSirla.
$12.90; StianlHh, Jazz. Kuiihrclte, $10.00 up;
Spark Plug*. Animal Head*, Large Ilanda.
Feet. Ear*, etc.. Indian lleaddriaa, $2.60 up.
STANLEY, 306 West 22d St., New York.

PACKAGE GILMAN'S (POWmakr* 40 lar»ta dollar bottlaa
(watar aolutionl.
Label* fra*-.
170, Flint Mlrhlxan.
JnnliOx

Concessions

TRUMK

per for I.arge ConceKslon Tent. Ei»h Pond.
Klfia* Machine, etc.
BOX 644. Sidney, Nebra*ka.
JuoeZO
EZCHANOE
BUELL'S
COLLINS'
PEEP
Show for Cotton Candy Machine or 20x40
Tent.
J.
CHAMNESS.
247
Wayne
Are.,
Dayton, Ohio.

opportunity.
Mon and woman.
Exparlenoa
nnnerpN«*ry.
IkV profit erary dollar.
.\
II
whirlwind aallar.
Writa quirk.
Parttralan
in*ERICKSON. I'inlry, North Dakota. Bk'. I
B.ti
_
_
AOENTS—Sl.OO
daradl Ilarba
rirallant Tonie
OILNAN, Koz

EZCHAjrOE—TALBOT

BALLET COSTUMES—RUSSIAN. EGYPTIAN,
etc., $8 tat each; ClHirUK, ».'t* of *1*. $12.(SI;
Plumed jtrlental Ileaddre**, $.'..(iO; Chair CoTer*. $l..iO.
All Co>'Umea made to order.
6AR0FF STUDIOS, 874 BonlcTard, Spring^ld,
MiHMouri.

$15 Daily Easily Made. Great
rS

63

at Bm Kali Oatr.

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS* PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.

ATTENTION. ARCADE OWNERS—6 8HOOTOacope Pistol Machine*. $;;i> each; 3 Wall
Puneher*. $1.5 each; 1.5 Ro*enfleld Drop Pic¬
ture Machine*, complete with sign* and view*.
$27.50 each; 50 wt* Drop Picture View*. 50c
each or $20 for the lot. 2 Floor-SIxe Electric*,
$20 each; 2 Senle*. Callle and Mills, $20 each.
NELSON A ROBBINS. 625 Surf Arc., Coney
Island. .New Y'ork.
JiineZO
AUTOMA'nO FISHPOND. BRAND NTTW, AT
Bradenton, Floridii, expre** ofllee, C. O. D.
$250 00.
We will fake $200.00 for it. pur¬
chaser to pay transportation, about $12.00 to
Bradenton. Rend $.'10.00. will hare Pond ahipped
to .Ton.
AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO.. '26rt
Langdnn. Toledo, Ohio.
Junr20
BALLOONISTS ATYeNTION—WT HAVE ON
hand a number of I'sed Balloon*. Para¬
chute*
and
Tent*.
*ome
praetleally
new.
Price* right.
SOUTHERH BALLOON CO..
Murfreesboro. Tennessee.
BALLOONS.
PARACHUTES.
AEROPLANE
Chtiles.
Rope Ijiddrrs. etc.
THOMPSON
BROS. BALLOON CO.. Aurora, Dlinola.
BARGAINS—NEW AND USED DRUMS AND
Traps, all makr*.
SCHAFER, 320 W. IIUU
St., Sew Y'ork City.
BUTTER KIST CORN POPPER, GOOD AS
new, $23."..<iO. W. H. FOX. 164 N, Well* St..
Chicago.
Phone Franklin 1570.
June27

classical ORCHESTRA LIBRARY — 1.100.
indexed,
filed,
with caae; eo*t
a fortnne,
alanghtered at $'260,
Also other kind*. Wh*t'*
your need?
HUBBARD'S BARGAIN MUSIC
HOUSE. KiTprside. Callfurni*

ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANTS. FORD FROHTEnd Power Attachment*. Iienerator*, Motors.
one-h*lf. Rpe-Ify requirement*. THOMP¬
SON BROS., R.5 la>cu*t St., Aurora. Illinoia.

SsTe

(Continiied oo Page 64)

The Billboard
COMPLETE SHOW. COLLINS ENTRAPPED—1 WANTED—AMATEUE ACTS OF ALL KINDS.
ColiimbiiR.
Ti'iit. Hxai. SiiVnall. Ofsrty Bfw;
KNICKERBOCKER
THEATRE,
Coliimbiis.
five
rotliim.
Indiitiui
Tornailo Ohio.
junoSO
junrSO
Vi<w<;
IVije*,
Ihre**
beautiful»«nn ra. I’oira, I,i»ht rixtiim.. l.obby Dinplay. WANTED—A BALLOON RIDER FOR JULY
it.
FRANCILLON,
Center
4th Olebratiun.
Write WELSH CONCERT
SI., Suit Ijike iTty, I'Uh.
X I BAND at Welsh, Ixjuisiana.

June 20, 1925

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS Post Cards, $1.75 Per 1,000.
Sa WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN 25«.
WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fifurt at Oas Rate Oaly—8«s Nats Bsisw.

AMERICAN AUTOCHROME CO,.
Grand. Chicago.
—
■ •
-

8s

Advartlssaiaatt uadtr this haad mwl ha tanflaad ta
laitriKtIaa tad Plaaa aaly. althar arlntad, wrlttaa
bask farm. N» ad. acraatad that affar artKIa.
I! WANTED—PROMOTER FOR 1*- IL
ILLUSIONS.
CURIOSITIES.
MUlfKIFlED WANTED!
Propn for Stalne-Tur»-t«-Llfe,
Black
Art,
Uound I*
Prlie FIkIiI. Fourth of July Celebra- -izii:Slot
.Machitss.
Saw Womiin Box.
W, J, lion, Buffalo
Buffa
Barbecue, I-ouaiin, Arkansas.
Ad-i INSTRUCTIONS
INSTRUCTIONS FOR STAGE CARTOONING
COOK, llA West .>UiB Ht., Kicimiond, Indiana, dresa
dress M. W, HUDSON, Manan^r,
.Manager. Box 440,
and Chalk TalkinB.
Talking, with L’Ti Trick Cart.mn
----- laiuann, Arkansas.
Stunts, for »1 0(>.
Particulars free.
BALDA
LOOK AHEAD — ARE YOU ALL FRAMED -——- ART SERVICE,
SERVICE. Studio,
Studio. Oshkosh,
Oshkosh. Wiaconsin.
Wisconsin.
for tlila tall?
Send for literature on the WANTED—FEW MORE PERFORMERS, ALSO
_
Julyll
newest and best moBev-raaking device oti the
Concert I’eorde; Tulia. Trombone and linim_mer.
X-RAYING
MIND!
BROADCASTING
market, a imslfive winner, ‘ Hinge Pin Alley”, "»•
r.
Boas Canvasman.
LA ROYS OVER- | X-RAYINO
THE
MIND
LAND SHOW,
thought. Sensational new coiieepiuin of mindthe
mini.Ttiire
bowline
game.
SHEARS LAND
SHOW, Woodsfield,
Woodsfield, Ohio.
Ohio.
------- reading.
Battles even tli,- 'I'rofessionals.
Can
AMUSEMENT COMPANY. RTO West Tenth,---—--FREAK
OR
STRONG
SINGLE
performed hy an.vono. $1.(»0 hiiya S<‘.Tet and
Oklalioina Cit.v, Oklahoma.
FREAK
OR
STRONG
SINGLE PIT-SHOW
PIT-SHOW
.'System.
Address
Attraction.
Have frameup.
Will cut
‘Svstem.
Addresg HARVEY DUNN, !)"7
!>"7 Irtlh
OLD SHOWMAN'S STORAGE, 1*27 COLLEGE LEW H. MORRIS. 2rJ3 W. Madison St.. Chi- St., N. W., Washington, liialrict of Cotiimhia.
^_JtineJO
Ave., Philadelphia, sella used Candy Flosa Ma- cago, lllinoia.
_
chines.
r>»g-in-a-Biin
Outflt,
Long-Eakins
*■'■■■■
'
'
Crispette
OutUta.
Waffle
Irons,
Griddles,
.......
. a

ELP WANTED—MUSICIANS
WANTED-MUSICIANS
HELP

,ONE 30x60 ROUND END. TOP. t OZ.; WALL,
6 01., 8 foot; push-pole style, marquee, 7x7,
nil fair condition, well ro|.ed (canvas only) !
for $<>.
THOMPSON BROS.,
Locust St.,
Aurora. Illinois.
__
*6.50—HEAVY KHAKI USED CANVAS COV.
era, Vxl.’V feet, from T'nitcd States Governini-nt, hemmed with top*', cost $25.00; for

carnivals, camping, awnings, painters, trucks,
Cnt'‘7arccl''^posT'and*ex!l?cs^TnvwheJl *‘oe"t

I'fJTu'r ^n;e;c:.n1l.:e’:‘"wEIL’s" CURIOSI^
SHOP. 20 South Second Rt.. Philadelphia, Pa.

6a WORD. CASH.
NO ADV. LESS THAN 2»e.
a# WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fiaiiri at Oaa Rata Oalv—Sea Nata Balaw
Fliura at Oaa Bata oaly—sea Nata Balaw.

lx

»ir

A

11

T

-X

X

MAGICAL APPARATUS
™AuiLAL_AtrAHAiui
FOR SALE.

(Naarly Ntw
(Baarly
Ntw aad
aad Cat
Cat Priaad)
Priaad)
•a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN **a.
tSt.
*4
8a WORD.
•*
'»'0RD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Flgara
Flgare at
at One
Oae Rate
Rate Oaly—Sea
Oaly—Sea Nat#
Nata Balaw.
Baltw.
f«n
wv ia
—
.
—-

eature Men _All Instruments. The Yellowstone Maggie
Maeric
Feature
Como
Wrlte
Write

DON WARNER.

Little

Rock.
1317. Billings,
Billings. Montana, builders
R^k. Ark.
pany. Box 13t7.
■*
of high-class Illusions, buy sell and exchange
iHfi'V
E-Pljlt
Shy
-Maglctl
Apparatus
and
Show Goods.
/»**”"•*'"*
i»vi.j
XTXUI3X1.XUIUO— xj X icxV
MCXA.-■
And E-flat Bousaphonc.
SALE
Sousaphonc. others write, for all ILLUSIONS AND SMALL MAGIC FOR
1
immer engagement.
GERTRUDE ELLIS, 223
or swap.
MAHARAJAH, 17 Hast 131at St.,
£""’^"te?n”r'.7kws%
sZ
Yor'k
Western Parkway,
New
Parkway, Ixmiaville,
Ixmiaville, Kentucky.
Kentucky.
New York.
Vork.

IVIUSirianR—E-Flat Sax.
Lady Musicians

POPCORN POPPERS—ALL KINDS; OUARAN.
teed; cheap. N0RTK8IDE CO., 130« Fifth,
Dea Moines, Iowa
Jniie27

"^ZZZZZZZZZIIIZZiZIZZZZZIZ^ZIZiZ^ZIZIIZZI^ZZIIII
ft

Write for illustrative and detcriptive list. We
have for Imnudiate delivery Mills or Jenninga
O. K. Gum Venders, ail in 5c or 26c play. Also
BrowDiea, Eagles, Nationals, Judges, Owia and
all styles and makes too numerous to mention.
Bend in your old Operator Bella and let ua
make them Into money-getting 2-mt maentnea
Mlde..“%niTnrtr^U^“ la Jo^V^ro^f and'itde
for long distance operator with our improved

■

-

'

■

Our Theater Managers
Abroad
Zf

■
_
YBTHkN the Shuberts come into control of three London theaters to facilitate the exchange of plays and actors between New 'Yorlt and
London the situation will present evidence of their far-reaching enterprise but no novelty. During the last 20 years of his life Charles Krohmnnv wetfknowrfV'^nd' n

Miisy
Siippl ca and Kepalrlng.
Conrii
French Horn in P and D hriss. fine cond
'•'’d side-opening rase, at $70 00; x Ray J
P''"nc in Kb, silver, almo-t new. shuisd <
E
l"' '»0; Jay .slide
ll siurr'
e'l’JiO;
.Slide Trombone, o
O in.’h
ln.h Is
Isll.
si
kold bell, a fine horn In g<s>d sidelom-n
oase, $10 00: Vega Trombone, gold piste,) 71'
bell, in side-opening cts«-, a bargain at ti', no

rUrtrimcnt top"**.." n *
„ ^
Gw Band or
Orrhistra Music.
Kaetory Ira ned workm n In
rci>alr shop.
H<>nd for free esi mvlc on
.8axophnn.-s and Clsrincla
‘■•-tock of new
i»ii<
nor
IiiMi riin)t‘nin
Vrir*
Banjos, I.udwig nriinia and Hruium.-ra' Rupnll's
Dcagan Bells and Marimbas.
.Music for hind
and orchestra of all puhlikhcra
Fr-'c rat.rng
HOW ready fiw all who rc<|iicst.
ANo ‘ The
Musical Booster” Magaxinc.
' Iteal with iini'rofcssinnal
House."
CRAWFORD-RUTAN
CO., 1017 Grand Ave., Kan-us tity, Mi.soiiri.
_
Jiinejii

W,

PATENTS
6a

WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN Ite.
•a WORD. CASH, attractive FIRST LINE.
Fiiurt at Oaa Btt» Oaly—r.ae Ni.‘a R,lea

Patents, Trade Marks — My
prompt personal attention l« given ea. fi inventloti.
Booklet free.
.\lao legal opinions
rendered at *1 for each question
Search. $.'.
L.
PARKER,
Keglatered
Patent
.\ttorn*y.
Oerke Bnlldlnc. Cincinnati. Ohio,
Jnn>'2T
PATENTS—WRITE FOR OU^ FREE GUIDE
Bonks and ‘•Record of Invention Blank” be.
fore diaclotiBg inventions.
Send model or
sketch of Invention for Inepection and In'tractions free.
Terms reasonable.
VICTOR J.
EVANS A CO., Ninth and U. Washington, D. 0.
__
Jiin'JO

PERSONAL
•a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa.
Oa WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fiaurs at Oan Rata Oaly At# Nala Ralnw.

Wanted To Know the Where■bonta of Fliey I’ebergan.
Little Rock. Arkanoaa.

HARRY PRICE,

FRANK MIX. PLEASE COME BACK.
I AM
very lone-tome.
A. MIX, 42 Garrison lAne.
Baltimore, Maryland.

HELP WANTED
WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 3Sa.
WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fiiurt at Oae Rate Oaly—Saa Nate Belew.
-BAND MUSICIANS FOR THREE SHOWS —
A.TliTTlJll TraiTlCr—Yoiinxr AttI
Must help pot np and take down dramatic
AlllUldl
lldllicr
lUUUg^, Ain
outat.
state age and weight.
Salary
bitlona, to break and work vaudeville act. one hundred dollar# monthly and bed.
Write
Small animals. COWAN, 905 Prendergast Ave., GEO, ENGE8SER, St. Peter, Minnesota.

SALESMEN WANTED

0„1p_flnnrla
V/aiety
7a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN I$t.
* OdlC
JuaglC UvOQS, V 6ry
St WORD. CASH
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LIRE.
cheap If taken at once
H. BERGER. 1402
FIfara at
Broadway, Nllea, Michigan.
”
FIfara
at Oaa
Oaa Rata
Rata Oaly—Saa
Oaly—Saa Nata
Nata Btitu.
Balau.
■—
------

^f^uTa.^indKIg^^t.®*™

se^mk._jm^

WANTED — ORGANIZED ORCHESTRAS AND
rrack lD#llvlf|iial artintn for niimmfr iM*a»N»n
102?*.
State iOHtrum«*ntatioo.
•nictice
mi^nta and low«*at prire.
MUSIC CORPORATION OF AMERICA. Attention William Goodheart. Jr.. 159 North Htate Ht., Clileago.

** ®** "•’* 0»'»—Nata Sala*.

XYLOPHONE, TRAPS, BARGAINS—3*«
BOMANA, Peneacola, Florida.

8a
81

LADY SNAKE CHARMER 'WITH SNAKES;
- *1?*
*‘«*d money.
L. H. jCORKIS, a.4Jo
» Madtnoo Kt., Chifairo.
---■
K£D. PERFORMERS WHO CAN CHANGE,
Eat and sleep on lof.
Name lowest.
MRS.
DAN POMEROY,
LingIe>down, Pennsylvania,

SALE—WANTED TO BUY,
!'5,fP,yv.if**.'*'HAN Ma.

PINK STAMP BRINOS DESCRIPTION OF
n**w and rebuilt Air Callioi»*-.
State your
needs.
SAM V. DAY, Marilialltown, Iowa.
June20

FURNISHED ROOMS

DANCE
AND
CABARET
ENTEBTMNING
Musician#.
Steady enga^^nL ^nd rmoto.
Stale all In first letter. GEORGE McQUERRY,
Mayo Hotel, Tulsa, Oklahoma.

.

KINO BAND AND
ORCHESTRA INSTRUmenta.
.Miialc of all |•ubll>llerl<.
Gran and
Buffet Woo<|winda.
Write for catalog, mentiuning inetrument.
.N*’W and feed Band Inatrnment
Kxchapge.
Kepalrlng.
KANSAS
CITY MUSIC COMPANY, lim* Walnut St,.
Kanaaa City. Mlaaoiiri

many well-known London actors. Since his death no other American
nianager has been courageous enough to assume such a position in London
theatricals, as the business of amusements here has been sufficiently complicated to engage all the time and talents an impresario may possess.
• mnn
a-ma- DxrTcwxw Tunwir oTTr
Genuinely surprising, however, is the announcement that the same
’
Ini^e. iniength coat £-.00
Si
managers is to annex the little Theater an der Wien In Vienna. It
tion
Other Trunks’ and Hand ’ Baga, large
*** ® historical playhouse. Built by the notorious Kmmanuel S<‘hlckaneder.
variety, cheap.
WEIL'B CURIOSITY ' SHOP,
actor, author and Impresario, of Mozart, for more than a century its stage
2u South Second St., Philadelphia, Pa.
has served as the scene of the first performances of many op* reftas which
later became famous. But in spite of tradition The Mnyic Flute was not
TWO 8KEE BALLS AND TWO BRIDGE BALL
first sung there. After Schlckaneder met Mozart in Salzburg in 17S0 he reAlleya for sale. *500 takes ti^. Now in
turned t(y Vienna, bringing the youthful genius with him. The wife of the
op' ration In billiard room. 635 FULTON
impresario had the management of the little theater on the grounds of
Brooklyn, New York.
Jnne20
Prince Starhemberg's palace, then in the Viennese suburb of Wiedan. It
HTXTVTT
TWTTvnr avoci ta -pnwB nv
^'*1* there that the Masonic opera was sung with Schlckaneder as Pamino
4We
iSrea^y and J “ n?t.
after Mozart had finished the score be wrote for the provisional text prefor a^oeo
A ABRAMS 1R16 West ssth
pared by an actor in his manager s company by name Gieseeke.
Chicago, Illinois’.
’
’
Schlckaneder built the Theater an der Wien, which is soon to pass Into
^-1 I
the possesslbn of the Shuberts. in the years from 1797 to 1801. This does
6x8 CONCESSION TENT AND PIN-HINGE
not make it the oldest theater In use in Vienna today. Max Heinhardt has
Frame, almoat new. Will take *25.00. A.
made his most successful productions this season In the Theater fn der
ABRAMS, 1016 W. 38th St., Chicago.
Josefstadt, which was opened In 1788. The building has been restored by
71—777777—the producer so as to resemble what it was In its first new days. The
50c EACH—NEW WOOL Am) MERCERIZED
Theater an der Wien—the Wien is the little river now almost entirely
an«p?“di, «?h’ rill 10* d‘ifferenr’eo"d?^ a“l^d
bridged over which empties into the Danube—was reconstructed
IVunant FUga. Jnat bought 10,000 from GovernID 1900.
j
,,
.
,
mcBt flneat quality; order at once. Great for
In It many of the Gilbert and Sullivan operettas were introduced in
decoration#.
WEIL’S CURIOSITY SHOP. 20
German ; there Sidney Jones' The Oeiaha was sung for months in the lanSoutb .Vecond St.. Philadelphia, Pennaylvania.
guage of the auditors. But it was the fame of the Viennese composers that
made the house historic. Scores of the Strausses—long before there was
a Johann Strauss Theater In existence—Milloecker, Genee, Suppe and lat¬
terly Ziehrer, Lehar, Kalman and the most modern of the Viennese com¬
posers have won their fame within'its historic walls.
Sc WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa.
After more than a hundred years of exi.«tence under the dynasty of Vi¬
Sa WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Flfura at Oat Rata Oaly—Sm Nate Balaw.
ennese Impresarios the theater is to pass into the control of the Shuberts.
two American managers who doubtless desire to enjoy the benefits of its
RICTON'S 13 ROOMING HOUSES. CINCINhold on the modern composers of operetta. This country has long enjoyed
natl.
Ohio.
All
centrally
located.
For
the best of stage productions from all lands, but It has never happened
Room# call Canal .5404.L or Canal 1493-X.
before that one of the most famous of Continental theaters has passed into
American control.—The Netv York Sun.

CONCESSION
AGENTS,
GOOD
WHEEL
Workers.
Don't write, come on. FRANK
WARD, .Savidge Shows, Ainsworth. Nebraska,
this week, tlien Valentine.

*

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS
■
JL L ll *'*"'* ' ^
ACCESSORIES

FOR SALE — 9 CONN C-MELODY SAXOphonee. *.50.00. *70 00 and *.sf>.iiy.
Bargain#
in Trumpela and Cornet#, write for price#
JOHN T. FRENCH, 227S Erie St.. Toledo, 0.
JuneJT

parts. We do machine repair work of all kinds.
Address P. 0. BOX ITS, North Side Station.
Piftahurgh, Pennsylvania.
June'JOx

Jame.town.

w

•*

DEAOAN
UWA-EONS
FOR
SALE
AND
wanted
Wire C. W. DUCHFMIN. 642 Eaat
Waatilngton, IndlanaiHiIlH, lud.ana.

■ ■

-

SOO

^ell Cool ui CoTload Lots. Side

r^pts. Drawings, PIan«. etc. rataloi**'!!^ V,,nts•nta.
free. GEO. A. RKTE. Auburn New York’
ork’
"Hi

“F main line.
Biperlenee nnneeea«ary.
unnecessary. Earn
a* hour.
l iberal drawing aeweek's pay In an
liberal
count
VFASHINOTOM
counI arrangement.
WASHINOTON COAL CO.,
CO..
1024 Coal Kiehange Bldg . 4'hleago.
Ju1t2.'>
PROFESSIONAL CRYSTAL GAZERS. MIND-Readers—We are the
largest
dealers
in DISTRIBUTORS — WONDERFUL PRICING
CONCESSION AGENTS WANTED FOR GRIND I OIRL
MUSICIANS,
ANT
INSTRUMENT,
doubling daneiog,
vaudeville.
BOX *03, I Mental and Hpook Apparatna; Eleetrteal. Me I
System,
all
atorea.
Ah«<ilnte
proteetlon
stores
for
park
and
carnival.
chanieal And Mental Apparatus; Hplrit Effects. Bxelnslve territory.
Immediate repeat •.aleRANCHES, care Hotel Harris. ShamokSn, Pa. Billh«ard, 1560 Broadway, New York City
Hiippllet, Horosenpea, Books, Crystals.
I.arg*-Ht Posslbllltlea *10.001) yi-arly.
Write MILLFN
FEMALE DANCERS WANTED — APPLY MUSKHANS ON ALL
INSTRUMENTS
TO | catalog for dime.
NELSON ENTERPRISES, MFO.. inOT Ba.vlst<>n, Boston. Massachusetts
daily. 10 A. M. to 7 P. M. WORLD DANCJo'o on wire.
Reliable thirty-car show. I 84 W. Town. Coinmbua, Ohio.
■
■
- - ERS’' ASSN., 1472 Broadway, cor. 42d Ht.. Week stands.
JOHN FINGERHUT. Youngs-1----TEN
SECONDS
DEMONSTRATION MAKES
Room 1116, Sew York City.
ton, Ohio.___I 6PID0RA ILLUSION—FINE BANNER AND
the aale.
New. fast s*'inng Household N'■ ■ ■■
sTT.uTrT)
ifTTBTrTAVq ow ATT TVBTTtTT
'rate, all like new. *45.00.
ALl HASSAN, eesslfy. Sell for 25 and .50 rents.
Big profi''.
GIRLS THAT WANT TO WORK IN WILD
offle®
va^devufe ^1.
HaUrYi
8. Fourth 8t.. Marietta. Ohio.
.
Carry « day^a auPPlT In
/B;e. t.
West Klmw.
Ride gentle horses for bally.
.inllsrs snO transiw.rtation
Heiaon
- — • men. window workers, lanvassers
get no»
Two Krone Riders and Bnlldoggera.
Write f?'*? ® T^oae
douwm^^ “r
slugln^^
WANTED TO BUT MAGIC-WE WILL PAY Write now.
HOUGHTON COMPANY. I'JOl N.
C. E. GREGORY, Wild West Show. Somcraet. ;"7eVenre^‘'”*Org.nrxed ^niTng
writ!!
'"“"I;;"-!
_
mciC TATl^lf Vll% Cb(*rrv Ht
Mllwsnkef^ I AiniHM*ini*Dt
of all kinila. H<'0fi tis lilt of
»
I

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
Fl|ars

at aaa

Rats

Only

Ssa

SCHOOLS

fmrgairii

buj, as'lla eiehaDge. MAGIC CO MPANT,
vrisc'main.
Wlsconaln.
----_
UICPC
IWIwwt
7« WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LCtt THAN 2St.
Nats

(ORAMATie. MUSICAL AMD OANCINai.
6t WORD, CA8H. NO ADV. Lt8S THAN Mr.

'*
_ Fljurt at Dee Rata Oaly -Baa Mata Baku^--

Bsisw.
stsas, slso wfslth sod fsai^t Thf Nsr*
-ray Thomii method Is the iiire.l way. Krery tlyle at

MEN EVERYWHERE—OPERATE YOUR OWN WANTED-DRUMMER FOR PICTURE THEA,
“
profitable tMiainess.
No eonapetltion.
No
tre.
Must
have Tympa and
Xyloph'm*-.
nn\Zy thirty fire; all daya.
capital.
Juat a few week# training by mall. Salary
Wire WALTER
CROSSKEY, Dept. 199.5-G, Richmond, Calif.
SHEETS. Dlisrtor, Lib<>rty Theatre, A!lmny,
I-gfest designs.
OEO. R. FIELDS. 42 Santa.
Clara Ave., Ix.nr
arh. California.
__(i>-orglu.
|ci.ra
M.nr IB
iwarn.
. aiirornta.

th‘lr.VfireV;,/5:y:. '^'Ire %ter Fuii
Fun Housc
House Deslgiier,
Designer, Builder. ,Mr'"w.Tad'io.!^\!:nuh^ “jfJginr

WVRT
uraRifFTDTA
vnuFaT
UAVAFv
PART
MEN
WANTING
FOREST RANGER
#
# POSIP08Itionii; $lr.’0(>g2,400 v*‘ar^_Hrit€ for ir^ partlculars of exama. MOKANE. A-38. Denver. Col
jn27

_-......

■■

Arrot.sll.
Beilnnsrt
'“iW, '•**.
Tire
To d.plom7.:
||ofn«i

Mtll

HtuAf.

""•» Y**
in tMd^
Hofl

WInf. Willi-t'lof, 1100 eifh; thr«« for
A^b
Maaten la Oaar. FImnp Fatal ^ Oaa ItMM Mala H«*nd m<»ney ord^r, iianipB. cMh or rh^rfc. HARvKT
^
^
tiiomar hANCtK'Q HtllOoL. Id Floor. 58 K
IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADSk PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. Burtn nt., mirago.
ecir-itM
||ATCM-i)Maf am

;

The Billboard

June 20, 1925
thfATBICAL DANCIKO—JAC0B8EH.
Z8T.
^^7 jearv^ AtKlUorluin Bldg., Cbloago

9x12 beralda, 89 00; 230 lelterbeade.
relopea, $3 00
All forme thea'rlcel
cheaper.
ABLER PRINTING
CG.,
Texaa.

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY
FOR SALE
S** Flfiir'
SSliS:>t OM R*t, Only—SmtfV.K,*"u!S:
Net,
^TlI^ONS
and
PARACHUTEA.
PRICER
rKht.
SOUTHERN BALLOON CO.. M'lrfrershiTO. Tinny«H..f._

rlRBOUSEL.

TKREE-ABREAST

OTERHEAD

JumpItiK i-omp^te, $.1..100.00; •ft S SwiDR*.
tm;i (10
HOVELL, 802 Jamaica, Brooklrn, New
York_

riKbt.

freeiibor.i,

LETTERHEADS. ENVELOPES. 50 EACH. 81.
prepaid. STANLEY BENT, llopkinton, Iowa.
SHOW
PRINTING—l.OOO T0-NITER8.
4x9.
$1.80: .1,000. $H.2.1
.Stationery. Carda. Con
(rai'ta. I'Irculara, Kuldera, Bookh (a, etc.
WM.
A. SEARS. I.eon, Kanaae.
Juni-20x

BALLOON

00.,

fob sale—plush drop, SI2E 18 BT 46
f,. t, i(i«t fl.'JOO.uo.
ri«‘d two weeka.
S*-I1
for ft'.o.iHi.
W. J. ALLMAN, Coatea Ilouae.
Kan^aa fily. Mia^ourl. i
JiiIjfA
SHOW PROPERTY BARGAINS — 18 CATS.
ho<Hl aud balla, i.ompl»*te, f3.'>.00; 8x12 Kbaki
Tent, frame, abi-lvea. and new aide walla.
fi'iOiiO; 8x10 Tent and Side Walla, 82.1.00; lOxId
Tcip and Side Walla. A'til.OO; llaydark fdemonitratorl Mailone, f21.(KI complete; Cune Hack.
100 Canea. $11.00; Conklin Bucket Frame Pit
Ta.i'Wa.r Joint. $47.00; Pine Tall Tbin Sample
Shoe Trunk, $11 <>0; alao filO.OO Taylor Trnnk,
$12 011; New $.10.00 Muri'hjr Wardrobe Trunk,
tl»..V>; rata. $12.10 dozen; Laiigbinc Mirrora,
yiOiai—fat. Iran and upalde down. 1.14x17*4,
ail (br.e, $21.*ai.
Will trade.
Magic wanted.
.Can bare IHxlA Hound Top, no aidea. AYO.OO.
harzatn.
P.-rfume and Poat Card Machinea.
$10 HI and $12.00 each.
S6-bole Roll Downa,
$«iiO. .Aluminum and Can-l.r. write for pricea.
LINDHOHST show property EXCHANGE,
1139 S. Broadway. St. Loula, Miaeouri.
TENT BARGAINS—SUOHTLY USED. tOxSO.
21x35, 21x12, 25x39. 30x41, 83x03, 40x70. 50x
ISO. (10x90, (10x1.10. 100x130.
Large atock of
CoaeevHion Tenta and new Tenta erery alxe.
D. N. KERR CG., 1954 Grand Are., Cblcago.
Jal4

SONGS FOR SALE
la WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM TNAH 2Sa.
7t WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fliara at Oaa Rata Oaly—See Nate Bele*.

Mama,

1,000 6x9 CIRCULARS. $1.75; 500 LETTERhead* or Knrplopea. 83.23 iwepatd.
TIMES.
Trenton, Georgia.
June27

THEATRES FOR SALE
7a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN TSa.
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST UNE.
Figara at Oaa Rata Oaly—Sea Nata Balaw. *

Opera House for Sale. Capac¬
ity 900 to 1,000 people
lllioola city, nearly
10,000 p,H*ple.
In center of aplendid theat¬
rical cirenit.
Wonderful bargain.
.\ddreiis
BOX C-936. rare Billboard, Cincinnati.
x
THEATRE FOR SALE—ONLY THEATRE IN
town of I.KK).
2i>0 eeat*. .1-yeir lease on
bnlldlng.
Write BOX 64. ('onstan^ne, Mich.

WANTED PARTNER
(CAPITAL INVESTED)
4* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN Tie.
St WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Flgara at Oaa Rata Oaly—See Nett Balew.
WANTED — PARTNER WITH 8300.00 FOR
musical comedy show with a reputation.
Exier. ence not required.
Excellent chance fur
amateur with ainging voice.
Write APT. 8(K,
Hannah Hotel, CleTelaud. Ohio.

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR
RENT
S« WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN SSa.
7t WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Flgara at Oat Rata Oaly—See Nate Otiew.

need.
No Junk.
AUTOMATIC FISHPOND
GO.. 2«I6 Langdou. Toledo. Ohio.
JulylS

emachinea.
We buy all roakea of coin ma
THE NAX MUSIC CO., Sinrgta. Ky.
Jnne.i rhinee.
Draft n* a line, tell us what yon bare
--for sale.
LIBERTY NOVELTY CO.. 1221
Oawford Are.. Chicago, III
Jnly21

“Rose of Dawn”, a Snng You

will nerer forget. tOr.
Profeaalonala free.
CRITERION MUSIC PUB. 00.. 307 Bath 8t..
.'>tn l'>anci«co', California.
jun20
HOKUM SONGS — JOLLY BERT STEVENS.
Billboard Pub Co., rinrinnatl, Ohio.
Julyll
tSo PER
14lb 8t .
June27

TAHOOING SUPPLIES
(Omigaa, MaafeInttL Ftrmnlaa)
fl WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS TNAN TSt.
Si WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
FIgurt at Oae Rata Oaly—See Nata Bela*.
ELECTRIC COMBINATION MACHINE. ftS;
iloara ('iirrent Tranaformera. t’nlTeraal, %■< "O.
WAONER BOWERY, Chatham Bq.. New York.
)i-U9
machines. St. 50; 100 DE8I6NR. 8100; 4Sk
page lllottrated Catalogue. •■WATERS'’, 1050
Randolph, Detroit,
JnnTT
tattoo OUTFITS. SI 00 AND UP; TATTOO
Remorer, complete with Inatrurllona, SI (8>,
giitrante,d
MILTON ZEIS. Box 162. 8t.
Paul, Mlnneaota.
'
JiiBe20
fair best machines, five DOLLARS.
WAONER. 208 Kuwery, New York.
Jnn27

THEATRICAL PRINTING
Si word. cash. NO AOV. LESf.THAN 1U.
•i WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
FIgurt at Om Rat* Oaly—Sta Nata Balew.

Curtiss, Continental, Ohio.
augll

1,000 6x9 Circulars, $1.80. Lim¬
it, I'lO worda; 1 .IMIO Bond I.etterbendt. Rn♦eliipet, Carda,
lllllheada. each $8 00; .W*.
*'.'•10. prnitald.
ORPUEUM PRESS.
162 R.
Mth, New Turk i lly.

5,000 6x9 Heralds, $6.50; 10,Onlora

Prepaid

Other alzea

CITIZEN SHOW PRINT. Jeffereoirtlle. Ohio.
Juiie20

ProJ«'ctorB.
Power'a. Simplex, Motti^rapb,
EdKon. Royal, Monarch; alao Acme, DeVry.
Ilolmea, .(merican Suitcase Portable Machinea.
.411 theatre suppliea and equipment.
Get onr
price* first.
MONARCH THEATXE RUPPXY
SUPPLY
CO., Memphla. Tenneaaee.
JUDe27

NO AD«A LESS THAN 2Sa.

Moving' Picture Equipment—

la WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Flgara at Oaa Rata Oaly—Sea Nata Belae.

r»ed Mdtiograpb, Power’a. Simplex Projee♦ora; Theatre Clielra. Weatern and Comedr
Klloi<. cheap for dtilek «ale.
McARTHUB
EQUIPMENT, VM-.3 Grand River, Detroit, .Mich.

_ Bargain—Western and Sensa- M. P. Camera, $125; Studio

500 HAMMERMILL BOND LETTERHEADS.
prepaid. $2.iai; l.tiOO Hx9 BilU. $2 on.
Uiw
pricea on Tack Carda, 4lo<lgrra, Stationery.
KINO PRINTERS. Warren, llllnoii.

Catalina, New Snappy Fox- Wanted—5 and 25-cent Slot

OUO, S10 1O.

FILMS FOR SALE-2D-HAND

500 LETTERHEADS OR ENVELOPES. S2.00,
|ioat|iaid. Contracta. TODD, 10 Ka^t Second,
Cincinnati.

Fox-Trot Candy Floss Machines, New or

Song
Publlabed by JOHNNIE ANDERSON.
1142 K. 43d St., Loe Angeles. Calif.
JuneST

• THE HIGH COST OP LIVTNO".
ropy.
C. H. RIDDLE, S2d N.
I. n.-nln, Nehraaka.

Absolutely Guaranteed Rebuilt

ADVERTISEMENTS

tioul Featnres.
Big stars. 83.00 to $1UO
per reel.
News Weeklies, $3(10
Bend for
li-t
JACK MAHMARIAN. 440 West 23d 8r .
New York City.
Julyl

Mor-

majestic GASOLINE EN0INE8 AT A RACrifl<'e
Duaranteed brand new and perfect, at
I. n i:.an half price. 3-b. p. AV); 7-b. p.. $7S;
Sb P
P MAJE8T10 EN.
CINE WORKS. ISIS South Oakley Aee., Chlca«o.
_JuP^

California

7a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ISa.
9c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Fitura at Oaa Rata Only—See Nata Balew.

7a WORD. CASH.
250 LETTERHEADS PRINTED—NAME. ADdreaa and Buainesa, mailed, $1.3.1; 100. $2.50

parachutes — PRICER

SOUTHERN
Tfuni-asee.

CLASSIFIED

2!M> enprinting
Terrell.
Inne20x

GUMMED LABELS—8 000, fl 00.
CATALOG.
2 cenla.
MacTAGOART, 1233 Arch, Plilladi'lphia, PennHylraoia.
.

FOR SALE — 9LIPPERT OULCK 80ENER7.
WO feel; coat f4.000.0ii; used fwo week*.
Sell f»r fl.200.o0.
W. J. ALLMAN, Coatea
lloii-e. Kan»*« (’Hr. MlaaonrI._)uly4

balloons and

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR¬
IES FOR SALE

5,000 6x9 Heralds, $4.50; 5,000

Wanted To Buy—^Mills 5c and
S5c Plnye. State conditioo and price. PEER¬
LESS. 2406 Central Are., Mlnheapolie, Minneaota.
Jane3i)

Wanted

To

Buy — Hokey-

Pnkey Ire Cream Merhlnea.
Pleeae aeod lit¬
erature.
Addreaa O. W. ATWELIh 504 North
Park Rt.. Colnmbut. Ohio.

Wanted To Buy—Mills 5c and
21rplay
merhinee.
State
ennditlon
end
price.
P. V. A D. GO., 206 Chtdwirk Are .
Newark. New Jefaey.
Julyll
WANTED TO BUT 8PIDORA ILLUSION OR
any Illnainn that will work In aingle pit.
L. H. MORRIS. 3433 W. Madlaon St., Chicago.
Illlnola.

Best of All Editions and Won¬
der prnduetlons of the original fire-reel Pas.
alon Play. Life of (’hrl't. Uncle Tom's Cabin.
Joseph and
Hla Brethren, Dante’s
Inferno.
Jesae James, Finger of Jnatloe, and many other
big specials.
WESTERN FEATURE FILMS.
730 8o. Wahasb Are., Chicago, llllnoii.

For Sale—Features, One and
two reelers.
Features. $10 00; 2-reel Come¬
dies an.l Dramas, $7..10; 1-reel Comedies and
Dramas. $4.00
Send for list. CHAS. STERN.
Room 707, 72:* .Serenth Are.. New York City.

Special .Summer* Cash Clear¬
ance Sale—Only while they last.
Fire-reel
We-tema with beat atarg,
5-ree| Sups-r
Features, 91173,
.411 have paper. One and
two-reel Comediea. Weatema, Kducationala, at
unheard-of pricea.
Get our new genuine list
before you buy tbia .Summer.
MONARCH
FIT.M.S, Memphla, TenneKSoe.
jiine27

Spring

List

Ready — Star

Western*. Comediea. Producer'* Sb<>w Copies,
many a* new.
ECONOMY.
814 Corinthian.
Philadelphia, Peanaylyania.
June20

We Ask Only Those Who Are
disgusted with junk to apiHy for our Hat.
Largest and most reliable roneem handling
new and used Films.
Mach^ea.
Generators,
Power and Lighting Plants
Ask those who
know.
WESTERN FEAPURE FILMS. 730 8.
Wabash Are., Chicago.
ANYTHINO YOU WANT—NEW STOCK, NEW
list now ready. Westerna, Comediea, Feature*
and Serial*. No Junk, ktweet prtce*. Mend for
our list before yon purchase. MONARCH THE¬
ATRE SUPPLY CO.. Dept. Fl), 724 Wabash
Are., Chicago, Illinois.
junc27
BARGAINR—FEATURES. COMEDIES. WESTerna.
Send for list.
REGENT FILM CO.,
1237 Vine St.. Philadelphia. Pa.
]uly4

BEFORE

BUTIN(}—GET OUR PRICES ON
Picturea.
OKAY, Box 934, Atlanta. Georgia.
june27

COPPERHEAD. THE BANDIT — A 8EBIE9
of 3-reeI Westerns, like new. $11 each.
Two-reel Harry Carey'*, like new, $13 each.
Plye.rec| Feature*. $25 ap.
Comedies. $3.10
ap.
Big paper on ererything.
Closing out
entire atock.
Special price* in lOO-reei lot*
Mend for Hat.
INDEPENDENT FILM EX¬
CHANGE, 303 West Commerce, Man Antonio.
Texas.
' jnne27
FIVE THOUSAND BEELS FOR SALE —
Fe«4ur>s, Comedie*.
Ss-enic*.
Satisfaulion
guaranteed.
Film* shipp>'d siibject to rewind
etimlDation.
If yon want Film* that will
<atlsry aeod for list.
INTERSTATE FILM
SERVICE, 732 8. Wabash Are., Chicago.
Julyll
FOR SALE OR RENT—PASSION PLAY. UNcle Tom’s Cabin, and aingle reels.
O. J.
MURPHY, Ryria. Ohio.
Juiie20
JESSE JAMES POSTERS. NEW LIKE.
ONES.
threes, sixea, 10c per shes't. Cash with order.
INDEPENDENT FILMS. 177 Golden Gate Are..
San Francisco. California.
JnlylS

T-anip*. $73 each.

ROSHON, Altoona. Pa.

ACME 3VE, LIKE NEW. $235.00.
DE VRT.
A-1 shape. $9<).no.
order quickly.
Other
wonderful Irarg.-tin*.
MONARCH THEATRE
SUPPLY CO., Slemphl*. Tennessee.
Jane2T
ANYTHINO IN THE LINE OF MOTION Pic¬
ture* you need?
We hare It
Machine*.
Home Projectors, Machines Parts, Klim Canient*. etc., and at your price.
Write na
your wants—and try us. COSMOS FILM SERV¬
ICE, 729 Seyenth Are., New York.
June20

LOOK—GREATEST LIGHT FOR PROJECTION.
Best

grade

for prices,

Pastils,

common

I.imcs.

Writa

S. A. BLISS LIGHT CO., 821 Spring

St., I’coria, Illinois.

jnn27

SIMPLEX,
POWER'S
AND
MOTIOORAFH
Machinea rebuilt. Orst-clasa conditloD, big
bargaini; Second-Hand Chair*, etc.
Write ns
your need*.
ATLAS MOVING PICTURE 00.,
G;i6 9. I>.‘arborn St., Chicago, Tllinola.
Jan2T
ANTTHINO YOU WANT—LARGE STOCK OF
Simplex. Power*. Motiograpb and portable
Suit-Case Machiues. all make*. Chaim, Screent,
Mazda Adapters, Mazda Regulatora, Auto Geaer.ator*. Electric aud Oa* Planta, etc.
Writ*
for our new barg.ain list.
Our prices will
siirprixe you.
MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY
CO., Dept. WB, 724 Wabash Are., Chicago, III.
_JnneTT
NEW .STEREOPTICONS—STANDARD LENSES,
exhibition size, baring imported French lent,
911; nickel plated. 918; aluminum, $20; doublo
dissolring. RtO; Arc or 50>i-watt Mazda
$7;
Gaa or Ford Car Burner. $3 .10.
Illnatratlons
free.
ORONBERO MFC, CO., 1510 Jackaon
Bird., Chicago, Illinois, Makers.
OPERA CHAIRS FOR SALE—150 18” MAHOOany, 170 IS” and 20” Malmgany, .100 19”
and 20” Green I’ln«h Upholstered. 4 Fire
PxtInguDher*.
CHAS.
ATAYLOR,
43.'I5
Newberry Terrace. St. I.onit, MisionrI.
POWERS 6-A, $100; DE TRY. |100; ASBEStos Cloth Booth, Maas. License, Special Fibre
Trunk. $1.10; Compensarc. $.10; K-B Camera.
2iiO foot Magazine*. Te»*ar I-ens, $73; Pews
seating 800. ."die sitting; Suit-Case Graphoacope.
$71; Films. $2 a 1,(810 feet; 8fiO Mahogany
Veneer Chair*, $1 1o.
B. 0. WETMORE, llOS
B-iyDfon 8t., Rimton.
OAD
SHOW PROJECTOB.
f50;
MOTOBDriven Suit-Case Projector, $71; 8*'pt spring
motor Morie Camera. $Kt; 1z7 Graflex Camera,
no lens, $'20; with lens, $40. BAY, 296 Fifth
.4ye.. New York.
THEATRE CHAIRS; l.OOO,
lent condition guaranteed.
mediate shipment*.
C. O.
Stale 8t.. Chicago.

USED.
EXCELI.ow prices; Im¬
DEMEL, S4.6 S.

WHEN IN THE MARKET POR MACHINES,
Chairs, Gencratora, Power Plants, drop as
a line.
Bargain* on hand all the time.
WESTERN FEATURE FILMS. 730 S. Wahnth
Are., Chicago. Illinois.
t

WANTED TO BUY
M.
P.
ACCESSORIES-FILMS
5* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS TNAN 2$*.
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
FIgsr* at Oa* Rat* 0«ly—8** N*t* B*l**.
WE BUT MACHINES. FILMS AND THEATRE
F*|uipment.
Best cash prices paid.
What
hare you?
MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY
CO., Memphis. Tennessee.

REVIEWS

(Continued from pone S4)
squabble she returns home to mother.
'WANTED—BALL GAME HOOD.
MUST BE PASSION PLAT.
S REELS.
$75; 5-REEL The Ruyland family gathers to discuss
Drama In «tcel case, $11; .1-rccl Weatern. the situation and Norval Ruyland, an¬
cheap.
J, BRANHAM, 1121 Jackaon St.,
$11; Comedy $3.
RAT, 29«> Fifth Aye., New other nephew, who has been mute since
Cincinnati, Ohio.
York.
birth anil who worships Frederika se¬
WANTED—MILLS OR JENNRMS MINT VEN.
cretly, confesses that he has b<‘en .send¬
dere or Slot Machines.
Giro price, eon- ‘•SINGLE SHOT PARKER”. 5-REEL WEST- ing the flowers.
I!e< ause of the ridicule
ern with Tom Mix; full reels, hue condition, of the family he commits suicide, first
ditlon.
LEO. MILLS. 1318 Firat Ave.. Dalla*.
I’rice $K).
W. J. BUNTS, Dllle* sending his slock in the factories to the
Trxa*.
_^lyll complete.
Bottom. Ohio.
girl. Not wishing to control the business
wanted—60 OR so GOOD USED FOLDING
she offers the stoik to Aunt Augusta,
Chairs.
Must be In good condition.
Send TOM MIX IN -HEART OF TEXAS RYAN ’.
who becomes insane with chagrin, and,
sample which will bw returned If not aatl«5 reel*; "Ijonesome Trail”. Bill llsrt. 5 climbing Into her carriage, lashes the
factgwT.
Keferenee. 1o<*al banks.
.Address reel*; "Submarine $;ye”, 6 reel*; buodred mure
horses into a mad runaway. Frederika
COZY THEATRE. Wolsey, South Dakota.
Mix, Hart. Chaplins. OnaranteiMi list. laiwest
and her husband follow m an automobile
price*.
DIXIE FILM CO.. P. O. Box 4o7.
WANTED — SMALL READY. PUBLISHED Memphis, Tenneaaee.
JUDe27 and the girl’s bravery results In the
stopping or the carriage. A reconciliation
B<M>k Course on ' How To Get on the .9tage".
Will buy In qnantlty lots.
Publishers tske NEW AND USED FILMS—FEATURES. COHE- follows.
Aunt
Augusta
i.s
portrayed
with
nigire.
Sample appreciated.
A. PGIRIEB,
dles. Westerns, turials. at low price*
Best
484 Huntington, PrtiTidcnce, Rhode Island.
material
oldalnaMe.
Try
os
COSMOS fidelity by Mary Aldcn, who plays the
FILMS, 729 Serenth Are.. New York.
1nne20 role sincerely and with a good sense of
restraint. Marc McDermott does Norval
WANTED FOR CASH — PORTABLE GAMES
of Sk'II. Concession Tents with frames.
No SERIALS — PERFECT CONDITION. PAPER.
Ruyland sympathel ie.ally and with thoro
complete.
Bargain*. H. B. JOHNSTON, 1;19 understanding.
Junk.
State all first letter
BOX 44, Nolans
Virginia Valli, as FredS. Dearborn St., Chicago, Illinois.
Jan2T erlka. contributes a
Point, Lake llopatrong. New Jers«-y.
fine performance
and Kugene O'Rrien is aide as her hueWANTED — NINE BT TWELVE SECOND- YOU WON’T OET BIT IP YOU DEAL WITH band.
Other ^a.vers are: Harry Lor¬
MONARCn FILMS. Mcinpbls, Tenn. Genuine raine, Beatrice Burnham ami Helen Dun¬
hand Sleeping Tent,
MRS. OOLDIE AN¬
DERSON. Ashtahiila. Ohio.
lial.
bar.
Commendation for the direction
goes to Svend (lade.
The titles and
photography are both of good gnuJe.
won emiat AM UNsWa. Aim OsaMmS twaSM* MA Hgmhart to Copy- Fitntp ToM at 0«* Rat* Oaly.
Reviewed at Universal projection rtxnn*
IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS* PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. I Footage of film, 8,424.
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*^BrwVlyn*
Abhy {tistprt, Thrrt* (Greelpy 8q.) N>w York
18 20.
Achilles (National) Louirvllle. Ky.
.4<laras & Kalxr iHipp.) rortland. Ore.
Adler, Well & Herman (Hill St.) Los Angeles
.kdoDls & Dog (Majeslicl llallas, Tex.
Aheam, W. & G. (KordliaiA) New York.
Alabama I^and (Keith) Grand Itapids, MIeli.
Alama Club (I’alare) Indianapolis.
Albright 4 Harte (Delanify St.) New Yorlc
18 20.
Aleova. Ina, 4 Boys (State-Lake) Chicago.
Alex, Three (I’alace) New Harcn, Conn.
Alexander & I’eggy (Majestic) Dalliis. Tex.
Alice’s. Lady, Pets (State-Lake) Chicago
Allman 4 Hamilton (Broadway) Springfield,
Maas... 18-20.
Allman 4 May (State) Memphis, Tenn.
AI's Here (Proetor) Tonkera. N. Y.

CHAS. ALTHOFF
Headlining
^
THE PANTAGES CIRCUIT.
Birertlon ALEXANDER PANTAGES.
Althoff, Chas. (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages)
Vancouver, Can., 22-27.
Amason 4 Niles (Davis) Pittsburgh
Amoros 4 Janet (Harris) Pittsburgh.
Ambler Bros. (State) Memphis, Teiin.
Ameta (Greenpoint) Brooklyn.
Anderson 4 Pony (Pantages) San Francisco 2227.
Andrews, T. 4 K. (Keith) Philadelphia.
Angel 4 Fuller (State) Cleveland.
Anger 4 Packer (Pqlace) Milwaukee.
Apollon, D., 4 Co. (Davis) Pittsburgh.
Arbuckle, (jorlnne (Lyric) Mobile, Ala.
Arco Bros. (Orpheum) Ix)s Angeles.
Ardath, Fred. 4 Co. (Keith) Boston.
Armand, Marie, 4 Co. (American) New York
18-20.
Arms, Frances (State-Lake) Chicago.
Armstrong 4 Blondell (Majestic) Kan Antonio,
Tex.
Arnold 4 Dean (Pantages) Toronto;
(Pan¬
tages) Hamilton 22-27.
Art Shop (Majestic) Chicago.
Arthur 4 Darling (Pantages) Tacoma. Wash..
22-27.
Ash-Goodwin Four (Delancey St.) New York
18-20.
Ates 4 Darling (Seventh St.) Minneapolis.
Austin 4 Cole (Faurot) Lima, U.; (National)
Louisville, Ky., 21-27.
Austin, Bob. 4 Sister (Broadway) Springfield,
Masa., 18-20.
B

<Melropom,*)

Floyds,

Flying (Cosmos Circus) Terre Hsut(Coi^mofi CIrgua) LouUvillr
Foley 4 l,eture
(Pantage-)
hsn FrancUm
(Pantages) Los AD-elrs 22-27.
Kollls 4 I^Hoy t( oloiilul) Lsiicasier I’s
Fonda. I.oe. Revue (Fulton) Br.'oklvn ’l8 ••n
Ford. Mab.1. 4 Co. (Earle) Philadelphia
Ford 4 Priie (Majestic) lloii-loii, Tex
Ford. 1). 4 E, Revue (Keith) Toledo O
iDd.;

*^"[8^hi"’
M.wigers and artists are rr«pertfu!'.y reouested to eortribaite their dates to this depavtaent
Routes
must reach The Rlllhoard not later than Friday of sanh week to Inatire puhlicttion.
The RIIINiard fonrirda til mail to (wofeeetonala free of charge.
Members of ths profsssleat see Invited,
wbile on ths mad. to hajfa their mall forwarded in oara of The Rlllhoard. and It will be forwarded prnoipdy

When no date is given the week of June 15-20 is to be supplied.

Carlton 4 Bcllew (Keith) Ottawa, Can.
Carnival of Venice (Pantages) Hamilton, Can.
Carol. Lora, A King (Txiganos) Keston, Man.,
Can.; Boblin 22-27.
Carter 4 Cornish (Keith) Ottawa. Can.
Casfleton 4 Mack (hist St.) New York.
Caupoliean. Chief (Keith) Toledo. O.
Chain 4 Archer (Orpheum) Oakland. Calif.;
(Gulden Gate) Kan Francisco 22-27.
riianilierlain 4 Earl (Prinee-s) Nashville. Tenn.
Chapman 4 King (.\venue B) New York 18-20.
Charles, Douglas, & Co. (Palace) Cincinaati.
Chester 4 DeVere (Palaee) Brooklyn 18-20.
Chevalier Bros. (Keith) Cleveland.
Christensens.
Aerial
(Firemen’s
Convention)
Watertown. Wls.. 18-19.
Christy 4 .McDonald (Orpheum) Qnincy. HI.,
18 20.
Claire, Ina. 4 Co. (Keith) Philadelphia.
Clark 4 Mc('iiIlough (Keith) Washington. D. 0.
Clark, Eva (.Majestic) Honston, Tex.
Clark, Elsie, 4 Co. (Orpheum) Dea lloinea, la..
18-20.
Cliff 4 Jordan (Gates) Brooklyn 18-20.
Coatea. Margie (Proctor) Schenectady. N. T.
Cody 4 Day (Poll) Worcester, Mass.
Coeds (State) Cleveland.
Coleman. Dan. 4 Co, (Keith) Ottawa, Can.
Coley 4 Jaxon (Olympia S<'oI1ay Kq.) Boston.
Colton 4 Polk (Emery) Providenci', R. I.
Colvin 4 W(H)d (Palace) New Orleans.

Babcock 4 Dolly (Capitol) New London. Conn
Bacardie Trio (Majestic) Chicago.
Bach, Helen, Trio (Pantages) Los Angeles;
(Pantages) San Diego 22-27.
Baggott 4 Sheldon (Pantages) Regina, ('an ;
(Pantages) Edmonton 22-27.
Kak r. W.. 4 Co. (Indiana) Indiana. Pa
Ball, H. E., 4 Bro. (Riverside) New Y'ork.
Band Box Revue (State) Buffalo.
Barber of Seville'(Pantages) San Diego. Calif.:
(Hoyt) Long Beach 22-27.
Barber 4 Jackson (Empress) Decatur, III., 1820
Barbier-Simms Co. (Pantages) Salt Lake City:
(Orpheum) Ogden 22-27.
Barton Bros.’ Circus (National) Louisville. Ky.
Bayes 4 Speck (State) Jersey City. N. J.
Beauealres, Six (Colonial) Allentown, Pa.
Beeman 4 Grace (Loew) Montreal.
Beers, Leo (Keith) Washington, D. C.
Belassy Trio (State) New York.
Benson 4 Massimo (Pantages) Minneapolis 2227.
Berkes 4 Terry (Temple) Detroit.
Berkoffs, The iOrpheum) Ogden. Utah; (Pan¬
tages) Denver 22-27.
Berle.
Milton
(Orpheum)
Oakland.
Calif.;
_
(Golden Gate) San FVanclaco 22-27.
Berio Diving Girls (Loew) Rochester. N. Y.
Bernard 4 Ferris (Grand) Atlanta, Ga.
Bernard 4 Townes (State) New York.
Bernard, J. E.. 4 Co. (Majestic) Johnsttrwn,
Pa.
Bernard A Keller (Imperial) Montreal.
Bernard A Ferris (Grand) Atlanta. Ga.
Berndt A Parser IVonge St.) Toronto.
Blrchley. Jack (Keith) Toledo. O
Bird Cabaret iSeventh St.) Minneapolis.
Bison City Four (State) Newark. N. J.
Blandy, Eddie: Emaus, Pa.
Blanks. Three
(World)
Omaha; (Pantages)
Kansas City 22-27.
Block A Dunlop (Keith) Dayton, O.
Blondell, Ed. (Pantages) Denver; (Pantages)
Pueblo 2.5-27.
Blue Bird Revue (Princess! Nashville, Tenn.
Bononla (Maryland) Baltimore.
Borde A Robinson (Playhouse! Passaic. N. J.
Boreo, Bmil (Palace) Rockford, Ill., 18-20.
Boudini 4 Bernard (Majestic) Littte Rock,
Ark., 18-20.
Bowers, Louise, Co. (Pantages) Portland. Ore.
Boyd 4 King (Irving! Carlsind.sle, Pii.
Bo.vd 4 Wallin (State) Buffalo.
Braatx. Selma (Poll) Scranton, Pa.
Brack, Wm., 4 Co. (Broadway! New York
Bragdon 4 Morrlsey (Majestic) Houston. Tex.
Brabam 4 Masters (Greeley 8q.) New York
18-20.
Bramlnoa,
The
(Orpheum)
Oakland. Calif.;
(Golden Gate) San Kranclseo 22-‘2T
Breen. Harry (Majestic) Chicago.
Brengk’a Horae (Pantages) Spokane 22-27.
/
Brennan 4 Shaw (Orpheum) Boston.
Bridges, L., 4 Co. (Palace) Fort Wayne, Did.
Brinn. Bernice, 4 Co. (LaSalle Garden) De¬
troit.
Bronner, Hr. 4 Mra. (Maryland) Baltimore.
Brownlee’s Hickville Follies (Exposition) Flint,
Mich.. 22-27.
Bnckridge-Casey Co. (Boston) Bosion.
Budd. Ruth, 4 Co. (Princess) Nashville, Tenn.
Bams 4 Kane (Rialto) Chicago.
Burns 4 Kissen (Pantages) ^n Diego. Calif.;
(Hoyt) Long Beach 22-27.
Burt, Ambrose 4 May (Pantages) Spokane 2227.
Bush. Frank (Capitol) Trenton, N. J.
Bnaaej 4 Caaey (Loew) Montreal.

C
Caledonia Four (Loew) Montreal.
California Quartet (Palace) Ft. Wayne, Ind.
Calm 4 Dale Revue (Pantagea) Lot Angeles;
(Pantages! San Diego 22-27.
Camerons, Four (81tt St.) New York 22-27.
Campbell 4 Esther (Majestic) Johnstown. Pa.
Cardiff 4 Wales (Lincoln Kg.) New York 18-20.
Carleton, Chert (Rialto) Chicago.
Carlisles, The: New York City,

DeSarto,
Pablo
(Palace)
Chicago;
(Palace)
South Bend, Ind., 21-24; (Palace) Rockford,
111., 25-27.
Devoe, Frank (Temple) Detroit.
Diamond. Maurice. 4 Co. (Orpheum) Ouinc.v,
111., 18-20.
Diamonds. Four (Maryland) Baltininrc.
Dias Sisters (Orglicum) Tulsa, Ok., 18-20.
Digitanos, Three (Earle) Washington, D. C.
Divertissement (Poli) Scranton. Pa.
Dodd & Reeder (.\mencao) Niw York 18-20.
Donahue 4 Mm-gan (Earle) Washington. D. O.
Docals Sisters (Greeley 8<i.) New York 18-20.
Dorans, The (Pantages) Spokane; (Pantages)
Seattle 22-27.
Dosa. Billy (Palace) South Bend, Ind., 18-20.
Downing 4 Claridge (Mctroi>ulitan) itriHiklyn.
Downing. Harry, 4 Co. (Palace) Rockford,
111., 18-20.
Downing 4 Buddy (Pantages) Los Angeles;
(Pantages) .san Diego 22-27.
Drnckeit 4 Love (Palace) Pittsfield. Ma«a.
DuBarry Sextet (Pantages) Minneapolis: (Pan¬
tages) Regina, Can., '22-27.
Dublin Trio (Colonial) Lancaster. Pa.
DuBols. Wilfred (Keith) Philadelphia.
Duncan, Doris (Palace) Milwaukee.
Dunedin, Qiieenie (lOfith St.) Cleveland.
Dunfee, Josephine (Orpheum) Oklahoma City,
Ok., 18-20.
Duponts, The (Imperial) Montreal.

Send US your route for publication in this list to reach
Cincinnati Offica by Friday. Cards mailod upon request.
NAME_

THEATER

WEEK

CITY

STATE

q

,
N

Four of t’a

Brooklys
(Majestic)

Milwaukee.

*^ 'ok *18*«* **‘’''***"‘““'*

i'ltlahomi

City.

Frances 4 Ruth (Palace) New Orleans
IVank 4 Baron (Kheridan Sg.) Pittsburgh
Franklyn.
Melvin,
Bevoe
(Crescent)
New
Orleans.
Fraser’t Playing Carda (Moose Bazaar) Gree#
* '“‘w’iPW Park) D.-S Moine,.
la.. 22 27.
Frascre^ Enos. A Co. (Grand) Atlanta, Ga
kreed, Joe, 4 Co, (American) New York IS 2fi
Freehand
Bros.
(Pantjge.)
Keattle;
(I’uie
tages)
Vancouver, Can., 22-27
Friend 4 Himrllng (Princess) Nashville, Tenn
Frisch 4 Sadler (State) Memphis. Tcmi
Fris.-oe. Sig.. & Co. (Keith) Dayton. O
Flla. Ilughle; Lake City, Minn.. 18: Anok,
19; St. (loud 20; t.ranlte Falls 21; Marshsll
’22; Br.a>klngs. S. 1).. 23.
■•isrsiisll
Froos, .Sylvia (Majestic) San Antonin. Tex
Frost 4 Morrison (Rivoll) New Brun-wick.
Ns Js

Fuller. Molllc, 4 Co. (Keith) Portland M<
Furman * Kvana (Palace) Fort Wayne.' Ind

Q
'GaBerinl

Siatera

(Young’a)

Atlantic

City.

Gallon. Jimmy (Emery) Providence, R. |
Garden. G. 4 L, (Pantages) Spokane; (I’antages) Seattle 22-27.
Gales 4 Findlay (Proctor) Albanv, N Y
Gsudsmltha,
The
(Young’s)
Atlantic c ty.
N. J,
Gaxton, Wm. (Orpbenm) San Francisco
Gallon. W., 4 Co. (Keith) Boston.
Geehan 4 Garelson (Lincoln So.) N'w V»rk
18 20.
Golem, Al. 4 C!o. (Pantagea) Toronto; (Pan¬
tages) Hamilton
Gellis. I/es (Fulton) Brooklyn.
(k-naro 4 Joyce (Palace! Bed Bank. N. .T
Genaro Girls (Sheridan S<i.) Pittsburcli
Ghexxlt. Let (Majestic) Ft. Worth. T-x
Giddy 4 Giddy (Loew) London, C m , is jo.
Glersdorf Sl'tera (Main St.) Kansas Ciiv.
Glldea, Jimmy, 4 Co. (Palace) WaterhurT.
Conn.
Gllfoyle 4 lAinge (Prospect) Brooklyn.
Gill, Chas., 4 Co. iPantages) Tacoma. W.ish .
Ginger Jaxx Revue (Empress) Dsritur. 111..
18 20.
Girard. C. 4 J. (Palace) New Haven, Conn
GIrton Girls (World) Omaha: (Pantages) Kan¬
sas City 22-27.
Glenn 4 Jenkins (Orpheum) Des Moines, Is ,
18 20.
Goelet 4 Hall I Miller) Milwaukee.
Golden Violin (National! Louisvilte. Kr.
Goldie. Jack (Capiloll New London, Conn.
Gordon 4 Rica (Pantages) Van>*ouver. Can
Gordon 4 Germaine (Pantages! Ssn Francl.co;
(Pantagea! Los Angelea 22-27.
Gordon 4 King (Hoyt! Long Beach. Calif.:
(Pantagea) Sait Ijike 4'1'y 22-27.
Gordon's Doga (New Brighton) Brighton Beach.
N. J.
Cosier 4 Lnsby (Pantages) Regina, Can.: (Puntages) Edmonton 22-27.
Goss 4 Barrowa (Boulevard) New York 18 2n.
Gonid, Venlta (Orpheum) Ban Francisco; lOrpbeum) Oakland 22-27.
Granete, Jean, 4 Co. (Temple) Detroit.
Grant 4 Feeley (Melba) Dallas, Tex.
Gray, Tony, A Co. (Emery) Providence, U. 1.
Great Swing (Chester Park) Clnclnnstt.
Green, Jane (Palaco) Mllwankee; (Hennepin)
Minneapolis 22-21.
Gulfport A Brown (Pantagea) Vancouver. Can.

H
Comfort. Vaughn, 4 Co. (Palace) CinciDnati.
Cunlin & Class (Playhouse) Passaic. N. J.
Connell. Leona 4 Zippy (Majestic) Chicago.
Conrad. Eddie (Fordbam) New York.
Co<>k 4 Vernon (Orpheum) New York 18-2f(.
Coombe 4 Nevins (Majestic) Ft. Worth. Tex.
Cooper 4 .'teaman (Pantages) Tacoma. Wash.;
(Pantages) Portland Ore.. 22-27.
Corking Revue (Grand) Atlanta. Ga.
Coughlin. Jas., 4 Co. (Pantages) Minneapr.lis
22-27.
Courting Days (Majestic) Houston. Tex.
Coiirtne.v. Minerva, 4 Co. i Keith! Toledo. 0.
Crado, Del. 4 Co. (Forsyth) Atlanta, Ga.
Crafts A Lamont (Columbia) Far Kockaway,
N. Y.
Craig. Rich.v (Regent) New York
Creedon 4 Davis (Keith! Portland. Me.
Creighton 4 Byron (Kheridan S<) ) Pittsburgh.
Creighton & Lynn (Ktafe) Buffalo.
Crouch, Clay, & Co. (Orpheum) Boston.
Cruising I Imperial! Montreal.
Cunningham 4 Bennett (Palaee! Chicago.
Curtis’ Animals (Elks’ Circus) Hannibal. Mo.;
(Elks’ Circus) East Chicago, Ind., 22-27.

D
Dale 4 Fuller (Harris) Pltt-biirgh
D’.lmore, Frank, 4 Co. (Slate) Cleveland.
Dancing Shoes (Avenue B! New York 18-‘20.
Danubes, Tliree (Temple) Detroit.
Dareey, Joe (Hennepin) Mlnnespolla.
Darrell. Emily (Grand) St Ixiiils.
Davis. Ethel (Proctor) Newark. N. J.
I)avla 4 .MeCoy (Broadway) New York
Davis, Dolly, ^viie (Lyric) Mobile, Ala.
Davison’s Ixmns (Palace) Bo<’kford, III.. 18-20.
Dean. (Tiff. 4 Co
(Majeatlc) Milwaukee.
DeCarlos 4 Grenada 4 Orcb. (Miller) Milwau¬
kee.
DeKos, Gene 4 Gabby (Proctor’s J2-’i(h R( )
New York 18-20.
Delbridge 4 Gremmer (Metropolitan) Brooklyn.
Di'If, H., 4 Rosita (Maryland! Baltimore.
DeLier, Joe (Pantages)
Memphis, Tenn.
DeLlsIe (Orpheum) Brooklyn.
Delocos. The (Keith) Philadelphia.
Delmar’a Lions (Orpbenm) Hr'>oklyn.
Delno. Idah (Masonic Celebration) Royal Oak,
Mich.
Delphlne, Zoe, Co. (Hennepin) Minneapolis.
Dephll 4 DePbll (Hpantab Fort Park) New
Orleans 22-27.
Dere Girls (Imperial) Montreal.
DeBne, Frank: Alntwortta, Neb.

Hagen, Fred, A Co. (Majeatlc) Chicago.
Haley A Ro<-k (Proctor) Yonkers, N. Y
Dura. Crosi 4 Reaee (Boulevard) New York Hall A Dexter (Pantages) Han Fran<-iaco 2218-20.
27.
Hall A Shapiro (Metropolitan) Brooklyn.
Hall, Bob (Fordham) New York.
Hall't,
Hid.
Entertainers
(Pantages)
Han
Francisco 22-27.
E-iry A Eary (Temple) Birmingham. Ala.
HsIIen, Billy (Maryland) Baltimore.
Elis. Wm
(Palace) Chicago; (Palace) Mil¬
Tlallen A Day (Palace) Rockford, 111.. 18-20.
waukee 22-27.
Hamamura Japs (State) Newark, N. J.
Eckert A Francis
(Pantages)
Minneapolis;
Hamel Siatera (Pantagea) Salt Lake City; (Or(Pantages) Keglaa, Can., 22-27.
pheiim) Ogden 22-27.
Eddlnger, Wallace (Orpheum) Los Angeles.
Hammer A Hammer (Delancey 8t.) New York
Edmunds, Wm., A Co. (Regent) New York.
18-20.
Edwards A Singer (Victoria) New York 18 20.
Haney Histera (Hamilton) New York
El Cota (Pantages) ggn Diego, Calif.; (Hoyt)
Haney, J. Francis, Revue (Central Park) Clil*.
Long Beach ^27.
cago 18-20.
Ellett, Mande. A Co. (State) Cleveland.
Hanley, Jack (Orphenm) San Francisco; (OrEmbs A Alton (Harris) Pittsburgh.
plieiim! Oakland 22-27.
Emerson, B.. A Co. (Palaeh) Bridgeport, Conn
Erford’s Oddities (Delancey 8t.) New York Hanneford. P., A Co (Indiana) Terre Haute,
Ind.
18-20.
Hanlv A Hanley (Pantagea) Vanconver, Can.
Esmond A Grant (Fifth Ave.) New York.
Espe A Dutton (Hennepin) Minneapolis; (Slate- Ilarmonyland (Paatages) Ran Franctaco; i Pan¬
tages) lAtm Angelea 22-27.
Lake) Chirago 22-27.
Harris A Holley (Palace) Milwaukee; (Pal¬
Evans A Roey (Miller) Milwaukee.
ace) Cbbago 22-27.
Evans. Wilson 4 Evana (American) New York
Harris A Vaughn (Temple) Birmingham, Ala.
18-20.
Hart. Marie, A Co. (Harris) Pittsburgh.
Kart A Breen (Indiana) Indiana, Pa.
F
Ilassans, HIx (Orpheum) I.oa Angelea.
Fagan’s, Raymond. Orcb. (Pantages) 8p<4ane Havel, A. A M., Co. (Proctor) Newark. N JKayes, Grace (Orpheum) Tulsa, Ok.. 18-2ii
22-27.
Kalcona, Three (Hoyt) l»ng Beach. Calif.; Hayes A IJIIIan (Majestic) Milwaukee.
Hazard, Hap (Pantages) Portland, Ore
iPsntageH) Sait laike City ^-27.
ileadllners of tlie Past (National) New York
Fargo 4 Richards (Majestic) Chicago.
18 20.
Farrell, Billy. 4 Co. (Earle) Philadelphia.
Farrell. Taylor 4 Co. (Grand! 8t. Louis.
Healy A Gamella (Orpheum) Brooklyn.
Fashions
(Pantages)
Denver;
(Pantagea) Uealj 4 Crooa (New Brighton) Brightuo B>'ii< h,
Pueblo 23-27.
N. Y.
Faulkner, Lillian (Hill 8t.) Txis Angeles.
Hearn, I.ew (Keith) Grand Rapidt, Mich.
Kiy, Frank (Orpheum) Han Francls<-o 15-27.
Hebert 4 Sanderson’i Revna ilyiew) Lunden.
Fay. Mra. Kva (Grand) .St. 'l.oiila.
Can., 18-20; (Lafayette) Buffalo, N. Y.,
Fearless
Flyers.
Fire
(Dreamland
Park)
22-27.
Newark, N. J.; (Hiimmit Bearh Park) Akron, Hedley Trio (Keith) Portland. Me.
O.. 22 July r..
Henderson, Dick (Palace) St. Paul 18-20.
Fenton 4 Fields (Maiestic! Jnimstown, Pa.
liendersun. Baby (Keith! Washington. D. ('
Ferguson 4 Hiinderland (Pantages) Halt Lake llenshaw, Holiby (American! New York lS-2<!.
City: (Orpheum) Ogden 22-27.
Ileras 4 Wills (Keith) Ottawa, Can.
Fields 4 Fink (lioew) Hlchmoud Hill, N T.. Ilerbert’a Doga (Palace) Milwaukee
18 20.
llerford, Beatrice (Albeel Brooklyn.
Finlay 4 Hill (I.oew) Montreal.
Ilerlein, IJlIian (Earle) Washington. D. C.
Fisher 4 Hiirs! (Greeley Hri.) New York 18 20. Herman, Al (Orphenm! Loa Angeles 15-27.
Fisher A Gilmore (Victoria) New York 18 20. Kessler, Margaret (Pantagea! Portland. Ore,
nieb’a Minstrels (Keith) (>>Inmbna, o.
Ileywortb, Verna, A Co. (Seventh Ht.) MloneFlagler Bros. 4 Roth (Paatages) Hamilton,
spoils.
Hickey Broe. Fifth Ave.) New York.
Ou.

c

niggin*.
Iligg u»,

llohby,

(MajMflc) Johnitown. P».
k. Co. (Metropolitan) Brook-

jl'Vert
Peerless
(Criterion)
Santa
Monica,
( sllf
(IliPP > Bakersfteld 24-27.
mil. Ihblle (Pantages) MlnneapolW; (Pantages)
Tlitfirs. Can.. 22-2*.
iliinl.er C. A Co. (Krith) Grand Rapids, Mirh.
Ib.rriiiin A Lambert (Majestic) Little Rock.
(rk.. l'» 2(».
Holmes A l.eVere (81st 8t.) New York.
H niii Il' l 'n. A Co. (Central H*i.) Cambridge,
Mass . 18-21).
tlonrimoon Cruise (Hennepin) Minneapolis.
Hopkins. Kthel (125lh Ht ) New York.
H'irsenen. Four (Orpheum) Oklahoma City,
Ok. l'>20.
Hou-e
Hilly. A Co. (Palare) Peoria. HI
Howard Girl" (Jefferson) New Y'ork 18-20.
Howard A Karl'a Dancing Dalaia (Madison)
Onelds. .V. Y.. 18-20.
Howard’s
Animal
Hpertscle
(Palace)
Bmith
Bend Ind., 18-20; (Htate-Lake) Chicago, 111.,
21 27!
Htilford. Nick (Poll) Scranton. Pa.
Hnxbes A Burke (I’antaces) Memphis.
Hughes. Fr.iiik. A Co. tOrpbeum) Boston.
Hul ng. Rsy iHiate) JerKy City, N. J.
'Iiinter Frank. A Co. (Majestic) W. Worth,
* xex.'
Hurst A Vogt (Broadway) New Y’ork.
Husbands. Four (Palace) 8pringflrld, Maas.

Ixnrrofe Girl (Cotuinhla) Davenport, la.
Ind.an Jaiz Itevue (Temple) Birmingham,
luglin, Jai k I Proctor) Albany, N. T.
Inspiration (Palace) Indianapolis.
Irmanetie (Keltb)
Philadelphia. Pa.
IrsiD. Chas. (Temple) Detroit.
Ivy, Mile., A Co. (Yonge St.) Toronto.

• 1,

Jackson A Mack (Poll) Scranton. Pa.
Jackson. T. P.; A Co. (Lyric) Mobile, Ala
Jalirl A George (Orpbeum) Oklahoma City, Ok.,
18 2».

Jenk- A Fulton (Lyric) Mobile, Ala.
Jrri’im' A Newell tMaIn Ht.) Kansaa City.
Jerome A Erelyn (Forsyth) Atlanta, Ga.
Jerry A Baby Grands iHtatc) Jera* y City,
N, J.
J.m A Jack (State) New York.
Joeffric. Fleurette (Lyric) Birmingham, Ala.
Jnnaa Uswallans (Indiana) Terre Haute. Ind.
Jones. I'ham, A Orch. iPala<-e) Milwaukee;
(Hennepin) Minneapolis 22-27.
Jones A
Mayo
(Olympia
Waebington
81.)
Hoetnn.
Jusel.vD A Turner (Pantages) Tacoma. Wash.;
(Psntagc*)

Portland.

Ore ,

22 27.

Joyce’s. Jack. Horses tOrpheumI San Fran¬
cisco: iGolilen Gate) San Franrlu-o 22-27.
Jiiggleland (State) Jersey City. N. J.
Junetrot Troupe (Pantages) Spokane:
(Pan¬
tages) Seattle 22-27.
Justa, Misa, A Co. ((^onlal) Lancaiter, Pa.

_ __
. U.. A Co. (Capitol) Windsor. Can.
Kameoa
(Pantages)
&-glna. ('So.;
gis) Edmonton 22-27,
oretii.
A Co
(Pantages)
Toronto;
ges) Hamilton 22’27.
Revue (Polll Worcester. Mass
DuYal (Delancey 8(.) New York 18-20.
DeGage (Majestic) Chicago.
P.. A Co. (Polll Wilke—Barre, Pa.
Sisters (PalaceI Chicago.
Heaney (Pantages) san Diego. Calif.;
Long Beach 22-27.
Hudwn: Princeton.’Wls.. 1...17.
•I (B^adwayl New York.
^'ew York.
A Rolarts (Grand) Ht. Louis; (Majeailctgo 21-27.
rol. A Co. (Palace) HI. Paul 18 20
our (Orpheum) Ogden. Utah: (PanTVnver K-27.
-iT'.
(Pantages) Portland. Ore., 22-27.

L«-wIi A Horit (Ore^opotot) Brooklyn,
LIgbt'i, Ben. Melodyland (Majettir) Mllwaokee.
I.ltile rottage (Earle) WaihIngton. D C.
I.o. Mario tHlat Ht.)
York.
l»<k.‘ A Venn (Melba) Dallai. Tea.
I.«hw A Sterling (MaJ-afle) Han Antonio. Tea.
Iximao Troiii>e (Pantagen) Denrer; (Pantage;*)
Pueblo 25-27
Irf>afer. .1 A B. (Ilarrla) Pltt-hurgh. Pa.
I.ove Boat (Palare) New Orleana.
I-orett. U.. A Co. (VI<-tory) EranarlHe. Ind.
I.owry, Ed (AII>ee) Brookivn,
I».Tal. SylTla. A ('o. (Rlreralde) New York.
Luhin A TiOwrle (.lefferaon) N-w York.
I.ydell A Mary (Hrate-I.ake) Chleago.

Lyfell A Pant (Krand) 8t. Louis.
Mark A Corell (World) Omaha; (Pantages)
Kansas City 22-27.
Madcaps, Four (Btate) Newark, N. J
Mahoney. Tom (Lincoln 8q.) New Y’ork 18-20.
Maker A Bedford (Palace) New Y'ork.
Mall. Paul 1 Pantages) Spokane 22-27.
Mgllla A Bart (Young’s) Atlantic City, N. J.
Manning A Class iFalr) Winnipeg. Man., 15-27.
Manning A Hall (Harris) Pittsburgh.
Marcelle (58fb 8f.) .New Y'ork.
Marguerite A GHI (Palace) New York.
Marine, Dainty Ethel, A Co. (Dayls) Pittaburgh; (Palace) ('leye)and 21-27
Marlon A Jason (Palace) Bridgeport, Conn.
Markell A Gay (Pantages) Hsmiltnn. Csn.
Msrks A Ethel (Hoxt) I-ong Beach, Calif.;
(Pantages) Salt Lake City 22-27.
Marshall, Lee, A Co. (National) New York
18 20.
Marston A Manley (State) New York.
Martells, Two IPan'age<) Memphis. Tenn.
Martinet A Crow (Empreat) Decatur. HI
1820
Martini (Majestic) Milwaukee.
Masked .\lhlete 1 Kesd’t Hipp.) Cleveland.
Mr.kuliffe, J. (Capl'ol) Windsor, Can.
McGowan A Knox (Loew) London. Can., 18-20.
McCowan, Jack (Harris) Pittsburgh.
McGrath A Deeds (Crescent) N« w Or’eans.
YB'KIn, Rob, A Co. (Earle) Philadelphia.
Mcl.augblin A Evans (bVith Hr.) Cleveland.
McRae A Mott (Hfate) Newark, N. J.
M*-rhan A Newman (Victory) Evansrille, Ind.
Meehan's Dogs (Davis) Plttshurgh.
Mellen A Benn (Htrand) tlreensburg. Pa.
Melody A Steps (Orpheum) Tulsa, Ok., 18-20.
Melxers, Six Flying; Erie,
Pa.;
(Lakeside
Psrk) Flint. Mlcb.. 22-27.
Merritt A Coughlin (Boalevard) New Y’ork
18-20.
Mignon (Loew) Richmond Hill, N. Y., 18-20.
Mlllsrd A Marlin (Proctor) Mt. Vernon. N. Y.
Miller A Bradford (Pantages) Spokane 22-27.
Miller, Jessie (Orph-um) New Y’ork 1(*.20.
Miller, .Vrthiir (Majestic) Paterson. N. J.
Mills, F.. A Co. (New Brighton) Brighton
Beach. N. Y.
Mitchell Bros. (Palace) Cincinnati.
Mitchell, G. A L. (Indiana) Indians. Pa.
Monroe Bros. (Poll) Wilkes-Barre. Pa.
Montana (Franklin) New Y’ork.
Montrose, Belle (Boston) Boston.
.Moore A Shy (Heventh Ht.) Minneapolis.
Moore. Patti, Rerue (Keith) Boston.
Moore A Brt^y (Palace) Ncf Orleans.
Moore A Mitchell (Palace) Brooklyn 18-20.
Morgan, Gene (Keith) Dayton, O.
Morris A Shaw (Earle) Washington. D. C.
Morris.' Wm.. A Family (Golden Gate) San
Francisco; (Orpbeum) Oakland 22-27.
Morton, George (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash..
22-27.
Morton A Glass (Palace) Chicago.
Morton. Lillian (Dayls) Pittsburgh.
Morton Bros. (Pantages) Regtns, Can.: (Pan¬
tages) Edmonton. Can.. 22-27.
Mosefoil PamHy (HID St > Los .tngeles.
Mullen A Francis (Capitol) New Britain. Cons.
Miilroy, McNeece A Ridge (Palace) New York.
Murray Girls (State) Jersey City. N. J.
ai
Nsnml A Nats
(Pantages)
Tscoma. Wash.;
tPantsgcsl Portland. Ore.. 22-27.
Neilson. Walter (Capitol) New Britain. Conn.
Neilson A Warden (Pantages) Seattle: (Pantiyes) Vancouver. Can . 22-27.
Netman^ Hal (Keith) Grand Rapids, Ylieh.
Nevada, Lloyd, A Co. (Poll) Worcester, Mass.
Newcomers ((latea) Brooklyn.
Newell A Most (Forsyth) .\tlanta. Ga.
Newboff A Phelps (Stale) New Y'ork
Nichols. Howard (Uncoln S.j.) New Y’ork 18-20.
.Mght Clerk (IftSth St.) Cleveland
Nigbtons. Four 1 Pantages) Minneapolis 22-27.
NIte in London (Keith) Cleveland,
NItos. Three (Rlilto) Chicago.
_
Norman Broa. (National) New York 18-20.
Norman. Karyl (Orpheum) l.oa Angeles.
North A Keller (Hfate) Newark. N. J.
Norton. Ruby (Keith) Pblladelphla.

Ia Kants.t (Keith) Ottawa Tan
Lahr A Mercedes (jefferaon)’ N* w’ Y’ork.
Umar.. The (Pala.-e) Brldge^.rt. Conn.
L»n.' .V Ilariw
1 Pantages)
Regina
Can •
iPantages) Edmonton
I.ani: .( \ .w-iu 1 lloub-vHrd) N* w Y’ork.
lal'-srl, J. A R. (Olympia YVasliington St.)
I(•mrlln.
lallona, Roxy (Keith) O'tawa. Can
Ijllli.'. Grace (Got<len Gut*) Sau Francisco;
■Hill St ) I os tiigi'les
"7
I«'‘alle. Ha-san A Moran* (Palace) S(. Paul
Is .X)
U'i' r Jack I Main St.) Kansas City
l-Mwr. n.e .V Holcomb (Br.«udwa> ) H|>rlngfleld,
Mass.

Oliver
Olma.

A Olp (Pantag-'S) Hamlltoii. Can.
John. -Co.
(Pantages)
Pueblo, CoL;
» n
J"hn'H>n (Temple) Detroit.
"P""
M ■'ni"'l». Tenn.
(irdway, Laurie, A Co. (Emery) Providence,
R. I.
('rnisb<'c, Laura (Prospect) Brooklyn,
Orren A Drcw^(Pantages) Pueblo. CoL; (World)
-*'"’**’•-.^’^'■‘,'1.-1 > ■ > • *
a ■.<
.son
Ortons. Four (Electric) Springfleld. Mo., 18-20.
‘'-akl Ja|w (Melba) Dallas. Tex.
Owen A DeVere (Itoll) Worcester, Mass.

U*yme A McAllister
(Palace)
Springfleld.
Mass.
A Dale (Majestic) SIHwaukee
IaicHs. .terial (HIpp ) Portlaii*! "re
les, Fmllic. A Co. (Majestii ) Dnlla.,' Tex.
l-esv tt A laa kwood (N. w Brighton) llrigbtoo
•I'Hi'h, N. Y’
•eClalr. John (Fifth Ave ) New Y’ork
• tiroh.. Th.. .Keith) Philadelphia.'
-enort’s HteiiiM-rs
iPnniaee.l
Pueblo Col :
'"’.‘rid) (luma
'•"ti .V i>awn I I'laylionsi ) Pa.sale. N. J.
1 a-on A Mll/l iFiilton) ltr.H.khii I'2'
eruy Bros. (Keith) YVa«lilngton I' (’
•I . Hanie (Golden (Isle) Han Fran.lsio; (Orpheiiml Dakland 22 27
•
•■"is, Ted. A Kami (Palare) Chicago
a-wli. Flo (Majestic) Ft. Worth. Tex.
-ewis. Hid (World) Omaha; (Pantagea) Kan•as City 22-27.

0* .
,
rage. Jim A Betty (Yonge St.) TGr nto.
Dais. Four (Pantagea) Mlnncan-.lla 22-27.
Parammint
Quintet
(Loew)
Uiehmund
Hill,
N. Y’., 18-20.
I’ardo A Archer (Fulton) Brooklyn 10 20.
Parish A Peru (Ivi-ad'a Hipp.) Cleveland.
I’arlslans, The (Riad'a lltpp.) Cleveland
!!*:V'.*’"*?.'.'”
V'o.'‘
'‘*’
Pstrleola, Mini (8Iaf St.) New York.
I'at'irson A Cloutier (Majestic) Ft. Worth,

p
.
„
. . _ ,
Pan-American Four iRItgh) Salem, Ore., 18-20;

I’a il Bros. (Palare) linrinnatl.
I’''I * Ma-«a iCapItol) New la<ndon. Conn.
Pearl. Myron, A Co.
(Victoria)
Gr.-enfleld.
Maas., 18 20.
Peplio (Orpheum) San Francisco: (Orpbeum)
Los Ang.-les 22-27.
Pepper A Stoddard (CotonUl) Lebanon. Pa.,
18-20.

Perrettoa. The (OrplwtiB) Ogden. Utah; (Pantsges) Denrer 22-27.
Petty A Beat (Btrand) Oreensburg. Pa.
Phillips. Arthur (Palace) Charleroi. Pa.. 1921: (Columbia) Sharon 25-27
Phillips, Erelyn, A Co, (Greeley Sq.) New
York 18-20.
Pldgeoo Cabaret (Proctor) Mt. Vernon. N. Y.
Pierre A Ryan (Palace) 8t. Pr.ul 18-20.
Plerottya, Les (Orpbeum) New York 18-20.
Pllcer A Donglaa (Lyric) Birmingham. Ala.
Pise no, Gen. (Majestic) Dallas. Tex.
Pisano A lAndaner (Pantages) Salt Lake City:
(Orpheum) Ogden 22-27.
Plantation Days (Pantages) Edmonton. Can.;
(Pantages) Calgary 22-24.
Ponalni’a Monkeya (Loew) Montreal.
Potter A Gamble (Majestic) Houston, Teg.
Powell Troupe (Victoria) New York 18-20.
Powers A Wallace (Hennepin)
Minneapolis;
(Palace) Chicago 22-27.
Pressler A Klaisa (Palare) Chicago.
Primrose Minstrels (Pantage-i Seattle; (Pan¬
tages) Vanconver. Can.. 22-27.
Piitrbard. F., A Co. (Proctor) Yonkers. N. Y.
Purrella A VIncle (Pantages) gan Francisco;
(Pantages) Ix>a Angeles 22-27.

Ross.
"

Sabbott, Marie. A Co. (Majestic) Little Rwk.
Ark.. 18-20.
'
Santucci
1 Pantages)
Pueblo. CoL; (World)
Omaha 22-27.
Schuller, U. A A. (Harrii) Pittsburgh.
Bcovell Dancers (Pantages) Salt X.ake City;
(Orpheum) Ogden 22-27.
Hee America First iLoew) Ylontreal.
Heeley, Blossom (Orpbeum) Ban Francisco 15-27.
Bdbinl A Albert (Grand) Atlanta. Ga.
Seminary Scandals (Yonge St.) Toronto.
Senators, Three (105tb St.) Cleveland.
Seymour A Howard (Earle) Philadelphia.
SbannoB A Van Horn (Indiana) Indiana, Pa.
Shaw A Lee (Maryland) Baltimore.
Shaw, Sandy (Yonge St.) Toronto.
Shean A Phillips (Gates) Brooklyn 18-20.
Shelton A Tyler (Palace) Waterbnry, Coon.
Sherwoods. The (Keith) Washington. D. C.
Shields. Frank (American) New York 18-20.
Siamese Twins (Palace) Brooklyn 18-20.
Silk, Frank X. (Earle) Philadelphia.
Sllvera. Three (Pantages) San Diego. Calif.:
(Hoyt) Long Beach 22-27.
SInger’a Midgets (State-Lake) Chicago.
Hloan, Bert (Pantages) Minneapolis 22-27.
Smith, Ben (Palace) Cincinnati.
Smith A Holden (Pantages) Spokane: (Pantagse) Seattle 22-27
Smith A Sawyer iMeIbn) Dallas, Tex.
Snyder, Bud. A Cn. (Majestic) Little B»ck.
Ark.. 18-20.
Son D^grr (Hoyt) Txtng Beach. Calif.: (Pan¬
tages) Salt Lake City 22-27.
Soutliem Four (American) New York 18-20.
Spirit of Buddha (Seyenth St.) Minneapolis.
Springtima Revue (Pantages) Tacoma, Wa>ta..
Stamm.’ Orville. A Co. (Palace) St. Paul 18-20.
Stanley A Wilson Sisters (Strand) Greenshurg,
Pa.
Stanley A Bums (P»I«ce) Waterbnry. ConnStanley. Chai^ A Mae (Loew) Richmond UiH.
o.”’
. /-V.
Start of the Future (Elalto) Chicago.
S'cel, John (Keith) Cleveland
„
,
Stephens A Brnnelle (Proctor) Newark, N. J.
Strobel A Merton (Pantaa<'s) San Francisco:
(Pantage-) Los Angeles 2’2-’27.
Strous. Jack (Keith) Portland. Me.
Studio B*'vtie (Victoria) New Y’ork 18-20.
Htiiti A Bingham (Seventh St.) Mlnncapolla.
Sully. Rogers A Sully iBoyt) I^mg Beach,
Sully a’ R*uth (Pantages) Toronto: (Pao'lages)
Hamilton 22-27.
Sunshine Sammy (Palace) Waterbury. Conn.
Suter, Ann (Broadway) New York.
Sykes, Harry (SUte) Cleveland.
T
'
Taflan Revue (L^lc) Indlanaptdis 21-27.
Temiwst A Dickinson (Orpheum) Los .Yngeles.
Templeton. J.. A Co. (Boston) Boston.
Tcmpb'too. Fay (Riverside) New Y’ork.
Tbalma. Melva (Pantages) San Kranetsco 2227,
Thea, Mile.. A Co. (Pantages) Minneapolis;
(Pantages) Regina. Can.. 22-27.
Thompson A Frederick Slaters (Strand) Greensburg. Pa.
Thompson.
Jamen,
A Oo. (Majertlc) San
Antonio, Teg.

Theodore A Swanson (Proctor) Albany. N. Y.
Thornton A Carleton (Miller) Milwaukee.
Tierney A Donnelly (Loew) Richmond Ilill,
N. Y., 18-20.
Time A Ward (Seyenth 8t.) Minnea(>o(ls.
Tomkins A Lore ICraseent) New Orleana.
Toto (Franklin) New York.
Town Topics (Orpbeum) Des Moines. la.. 1S-20
Toyama Jape (Pantages) Pueblo. Col.; (World)
Omaha 22-27.
Traeey A Hay (State) New York.
Tramp. Tramp. Tramp (Palace) New Harm.
Conn.
Trarer Broa. (Lyric) Me4)ile. Ala.
Travera. Roland. A Co. (Keith) Boston.
Trarers, Lane. Rerne (Crescent) New Orleans.
Trella A Co. (5IaJestic) Hirrisburg, Pa.
Trentlnl A Zardo (.\lbce) Brooklyn.
Tu<-kcr. Sophie (Orpbeumi Oakland. Calif.
Tul-a Sl'tera (Poll) Wilkes-Barre. Pa.
Tyler A .Mason (Orpbeum) Tulsa, Ok., 18-20.
rnnsiial Duo (Rla)to) Chicago.
I’pham, J.. A Co. (Palace) Cineinnatt.
Valjean. Jean (Palace) Pittsfield, ifasa.
Van Biene A Ford (Palace) South Bend, Ind.,
I8-’J0.
Van Lane A Veronica (Colonial) Ijincastcr, Pa.
Van A Schenck (Davis) Pittsburgh.
Vavara, Leon (Palace) Milwaukee.
Vcrnille. Nitzl. A Co. (Columbia) Davenport,
It . 18-20.
Victoria A Dupree (Orpbenm) Dea Moines, la.,
18-20.
Vb-torla Trio (Majestic) Chicago.
Vivian, Ann, A (2o. (Pantages) Hamilton, Can.
Volga-Boda Boya (Earle) Pbiladelpbia.
Waldman. T A A. (Palace) New Haven. Conn.
U’alki-r, IJIIiun, A Co. (State) Memphis, Tenn.
Walsii A Ellis (Indiana) Terre Haute. Ind.
Walton A Brandt (Gates) Ur<M>klyn 1H-2U.
Wanda A Heals (Pantages) lata Angeles; (Pan¬
tages) Han Diego 22-27.
Wanzer A Palmer (Keith) Washington. D. C.
Warman A Mack (Majestic) Ilarrishiirg, I’a.
Warren A O’Brien (Hill Ht ) Tam Angelea.
Washington. Betty (Imperial) Montreal.
Waters A Dani'cr (Keith) Boston.
Watts. Jaa., A Co. (tlrpheum) New Y’ork 18-20.
Watts A Hawley (Keifh) Itoston.
Welter A Fields (Riverside) New York.
Welier Girls (Majestic) Mllwnnkee.
Wtsbb. Frank A Grace (Columbia)
IN'trolt;
(Cinderella) Detroit 25-27.
Webb’s Eutertatnera
(Palgce) Port Wayne,
Ind.
Welch, Lew. A Co. (Irving) Carbondale, Pa.
Wells, Virginia A West (Orpheum) Hsn Fran¬
cisco; (Orpbenm) Los Angeles 22-’27.
Wells A Walters (Lyric) Birmingham, Ala.
West A McGinty (Columbia) Fur Hnekaway,

N. Y.
Weston A Schramm
(Temple)
Birmingham,
Ala.
Weston, Cecilia, A Co. (National) New York
18 20.
Westony A Fontaine (Temple) Birmingham.
Ala.
Wheeler A Wheeler (Pantages) 8alt Lake City;
(Orpheum) Ogden 22-27.
White, Eddie. A Co. (Palace) Pltt-fleld. Maas.
Wht^ A Manning (Victory) Evansviile, Ind.
White. A1 B. (Metropolitan) Bnmklyn.
Whlteh* ad. Ralph (Greeley S»i.) N* w York
18-’20.
Whitman. Frank (Avenue B) N w York 18-20.
WiggiosTlUe (American) New York 18-20.
Withers. Chas.
(Orpbeum)
Oakland. Calif.;
(Hill St.) Ia>a Angeles 22-27.
Williams A Wolfus (.Vlbeel Brooklyn.
Williams Family (Earle) Philadelphia.
Willla, Bob (Strand) Greensimri;, I’a.
Wills A Bobbins
(Pantages)
Pueblo. CoL;
(World) Ouinlia 22-‘27.
Wilson. U A M. (Iniis rlal) ilontreal.
Wilson.
Frank
(Columbia)
Fur
Bockaway.
N. Y.
Wilson. Chas. (Keith) Philadelphia.
Wilson, G*s*rge P.. A Co. (Grand) St. Louis,
Wilson, AI II. (Orpheum) Boston.
Wilson. Jack. Co.
(Pantage-I
Loa Angelea:
(Pantages) Han Diego 2’2-27.
Winchester A Roas (Colonial) Laniast*r. Pa.
Window Shopping (Pantages) Ta<-(/ma, Wash.;
(Pantages) Puitland. Ore.. 22-27.
Wlnsel. Prof. (Pantages) Denver; (Pantages)
Pueblo 25-27.
Wise A Janese (Palace) Indianapolis.
Wives A Stenographers iCrvsctnt) New Or¬
leans.
BOOKING DIRECT

Wlzlarde DUO
L’P-to-dita

Free AcH.

WeitmoreUnd. K ansae.

WiKid A White (Palace) South Bend, Ind.. 1820
Worllens. Four (Pantag*-*) San Diego, Calif.;
I Hoyt) long Beach 22-27.
_ .
Wright A D' itrlcli (l’2.5th St.) New York.
Wright A Dale (Majestic) Johnstown, Pa.
Wright Dancers (Palace) South Bend, Ind.,
18-20.
Wyeth A Wynn (Orpbenm) Ogden, Utah; (Pan(ages) Denver 22-27.

Y
vatea A Carson (Palace) Cincinnati.
* Eddy (Princess) Nashville. Tenn.
Yorke. Florence, A Co. (Orpheum) Tulsa, Ok..
oq
Youni.' Cole.
Band
(Proctor)
Scbenecta<^,
v ‘ j,- w«na A Co. (Temple) Detroit.
•
“
_
i
Z**< k A Randolph (State) Buffalo.
Zellia Sisters (Forsyth) Atlanta, Ga.

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL
(ROUTCB FOR TNIR OOLUMN RHOULD REACH
XKg CINCINNATI OFFIC* NT RATUROAV
MORNINR TO INSURE PURLICATION)
Able’* Irish Bm*: (Batnblle) Haw York May
22. 1922. Indef.
.
,
Abie's Irlth Rose; (Bbnhert Jefferson) Bt. Louis
March 29, Indef.
Abie’s Irish Bose; (Ontrlek) Detroit May 8,
Indef.
Abie's Irish Bose: (Gayety) Rochester. N. T,.
.May 4, indef.
Abie's Irish Rose: (Atlanta) Atlanta. Ga.,
June 1, indef.
Abie's Irish Rose: Bedfield. S. D.. 18; Pterra
1^20; Rapid City 22-23: Beachwood 24-25..
Adsm A Eva: Jackson. Tenn.. 19; Cairo, 111..
23; Prlncatoa, Ind.. M; Owensboro. Ky., 27.

MM.

TK'c BillBoard
Alomt of tbf Soatb
(Lyric) Now York
Apr. 20. Inflrf.
and Ucn)<>1ii: (Apollo) Cbicaso Mi? 81.
indef
Bachelor*' Bride*; (Ck)rt) New York May 28.
indef.
Bride Retire*. The. with Lila Lee: (National)
New York May 16. Indef.
C*e«ar and Cleopatra: (Onlld) New York Apr
1.1. indef
Cowl. .lane, in Romeo & .lullet: Portland. Ore.,
i;> IN.
I)**ir(' I'nder the Elm*; (George M. Coban)
w York Nov. 10. indef.
Diverted Village: New York .Tune 8. indef.
Dove, The; (Empire) New York Teb 11, indaf. ^
Engaged; New York June 18. Indef.
Fall Guv. The. with Erneat Tmea: i El tinge)
New 'York March 10. indef.
Firebrand.
The,
with
Joaeph
Schiidkratit;
(Moroaco) New York Oct. 18. Indef.
Garrick Galetlo: (Garrick) New York June 8.
Indef.
,
Give & Take: Jellico. . Tenn.. 18: Williamaburg, Ky.. 10; Corhln 20; Harlan 22; Pineville 23; Berea 21; Somerset 25; Nlcho1a*yllle
26; N. Middletown 27.
Gorilla. The; (Selwyn) New York Apr. 28.
indef.
Gorilla. The: (Sam H. Harrl*) Cblcago May
24. Indef
Grant St Eollic*: New York June 18. Indef.
Green Hat. The; (Belwyn) Chicago Apr. 12,
indef.
Harem. The. with Vivienne Oabotne: (Belaaco)
New York Dec. 2. indef
Hodge*. Jimmy, Mualcal Stock Co.: (Pantages)
Newark. N. J.. June Ih-Aug. 22
la Zat Ho: (Cbanln'a) New York Jan. 5, indef.
la Zat Sol: (Adelphi) Chicago Eeb. 22, indef.
June Day*: (Garrick) Chicago May 31. indef.
Juat Married: (Central) Chicago May 17, in¬
def
Kosher Kitty Kelly; New York June 18. indef.
Ladle* of the Rveniog: (Lyceum) New York
Dec. 28. Indef.
Lady. Be Good; (Liberty) New York T>ec. 1,
indef.
Lady Neat Door: (Cort) Chicago May 10. in¬
def.
Lehr. Raynor. Co.: (Grand O. H.) Philadelphia,
indef.
_
Louie the 14th. yrith Leon Errol: (Coamapolitan)
New 'York March 8. Indef.
Lucky Sambo; (Columbia) New York Jone <8,
indefMercenary Mary: (Longacre) New York Apr.
IS. indef.
'
My Girl;
(Vanderbilt) New York Nor. 24.
ind-t.
No, No, Nanette: (Oarrirk) Plilladelphia March
2. indef.
No. No. Nanette: (Tremont) Boaton May 4.
Indef.
Poor Nut. The: (Henry Miller’a) New York
Apr. 27, indef.
Riglit To Love. The: (Wallack’a) New York
Jnne 8. indef.
Rival*. The: (Ckilumbia) San Francisco. Calif..
18-20.
Roae-Marie: (Imperial) New York Rept. 2, Indef.
Rooe-Marie; CWooda) Chicago Feb. 8. Indef.
Roae-Marie: (Bhubert) Boaton Apr. 13, Indef.
Sbow-0(T. The:
(Playbonae) New York Feb.
indef.
Show-Off. The: Medford. Ore., 18; Bedding.
Calif., 19; Bed Blnff 20; San Franciaco 21July 4.
Sky High, with Willie Howard: (Winter Gar¬
den) New York March 2. Indef.
Slont-Kempton Players. G. E. Kempton. mitr.:
Clayton, Del., 17; Avondale, Pa., 18; Atglen
19; New Holland 20; Oley 22; Cooperaburg
23; Macungie 21 Laureldale 25; Sliver Creek
26.
Spooks (Playbouae) Chicago Apr. 12, Indef.
Spook*; (48th St.) New York June 1. fndef.
Stadent Prince. The: (Jolson) New York ftc.
2
indef.
Stndeat Prince, The; (Great Northern) Chi¬
cago Feb. 22, indef.
Student Prince, The;
(Bhubert) Philadelphia
Apr. 6. indef.
Tell Me More; (Gaiety) New York Apr. 14,
indef,,,
They Knew What They Wanted: (Klaw) New
York Nov. 24. indef.
Topay and Eva. with Duncan Slateri: (Colonial)
Boaton May 11. indef.
What Price Glory: (Plymouth) New York Sept.
.8. indef.
When You Smile; Philadelphia June 1. indef.
White Cargo; (39th 8t.) New York Nov. 5, indaf.
White Collara: (Harris) New York Feb. 23,
indef.
White Cargo; (Prlnceaa) Chicago May 17. in¬
def
Zlagfeld FoIIteo, with Will Rogers; (New Araaterdam) New York June 24, indef.
ArtiRtR

B'-tfor'a. Don. Orch.; (Terrace Gardena* Chi¬
cago. indef.
Blue A White Orch. of Ky . P. T. Omer, mgr.:
(Riverside Park) Indianapolis. Ind., June 2Sept. 7
Blue Ribbon Orch., Fernando Lagaase, dir.-mgr.:
Lowell, Mas*., indef.
Booth's.
Gene.
Orch.:
(Meadow-Brook Inn)
Akron. O.. Indef.
Bout--IIe Bros.' Orch.; (Denniaon Park) WinchendoD, Mast., nntil Sept. 18.
Boutelle
Bros*
Orch.;
(Wilson
Recreation
Park) Keene. N. H., until Sept. 15.
Boyle'*. Wm., Orch.: (Copley Plata) Boaton.
Indef.
Bradhen'a,
Ahe.
Orch.; (Hippodrome
Dance
Halil Seattle. Wash., indef.
Brunler’a. Merrit, Orch.: (Friar's Inn) Chicago,
indef.
Buck'*, Verne, Orch.: iMontmarte Cafe) Chi¬
cago, indef.
Buick's. Johnny,
Orch.:
(Cabiria
Cafe. 580
Broadway) San FYanciaco. Calif., Indef.
Butler'*. Mel. Orch.; (Darenport Hotel) Epokane. Wash., indef.
Buztington'*, Eira, Bube Novelty Band, Mark
D. Schafer, mgr.: (Empress) lienver. Col..
l.'i-21; I Burns) Colorado tiprings 22-24; Fort
Collins 2.'>; (World) Omaha, Neh.. 26-30.
CampbelPt. Johnny, Orch.: (Kansas City Club)
Kansas City, Mo., indef.
Castor's. Robert, Seren Aces: Bedford, Ind.,
indef.
Cbase'a, Billy, Monte Carlo Seeenadera: (Monte
Carlo Cafe) Kansas City, Mo.. Indef.
Checker Inn Orch., Jimmy Gallagber, dir.:
(Checker Inn) Boston, indef.
Chowning'a, Billy, Orch.: (Dutch Tavern) Kan¬
sas City, Mo., indef.
Cincinnatians, The, W. F. McDonald, nagr.:
(Hotel Tybee)
Tybee Island. On., nntll
Sept. 6.
Cina * Band; Toronto. O.. 15-20.
Conway's Band: (Riverside Park) Springfield.
Mass.. 7-21.
Craven's, C., Golden Gate:
(Bladmar Hotel)
Mason City. It., indef.
DeCarlo's. R., Band: (Riverton Park)' Port¬
land. Me., indef.
DeQuarto's, Pete, Orch.: (Ooloaaimoa) Chittngo,
indef.

Movie Censorship in Ireland

T

HK Iris)) Free State subjects moving pictures to a more rigorous cen¬
sorship than any other nation in the world. Its board of censorship
does not suggest or force changes, it merely throws the entire picture
out, refuses to allow It to be shown anywhere within the Free State, and
maintains an absolute inflexibility when prote.«ts are made.
It has exercised such a vigorous censorship tliat British dealers In
films recently protested arrogantly, and what happened is interesting.
There is a Board of Appeals, which Is a sort of court of final judgment.
To this body the representatives of the Britisdi dealers came, rippingly
hot. They had to deal with one Professor William Magennis, a m'jjib.T
of the Dali, who is also the spokesman for the Board of Appeals. He siiid
that while the brdird repret>cnted divergent opinions and different outlooks
the members were unanimout'ly agreed in a (wlicy of turning <lown film*
that clearly were made of scenes of seduction, appeals to the lower sex
sense, and "propaganda” of anti-social or anti-Christian character.
According to Professor Magennl.s, the visitors told him that their In¬
terest was only financial, with the box office; that they were helplessly in
the grip of American producers, and that they only shipped on what'the
American film magnates sent. Mr. Magennis replied that Ireland was not
obliged to take "low, vile, unclean stuff” merely because it piled up boxoffice receipts.
But, said one of the visitors, sui-ely what is good enough for 120,000,000
people, meaning the Americans, should be good enough for 3,000,000, to
which Mr. Magennis replied; “Certainly not!” “Do you people want to
be different from the rest of the world?” asked a vexed one.
“That Is
preci.sely why we fought your people for so many centuries,” snapped
beek the professor, “becau.se we determined to be ourselves." He finally
laid down the proposition that Ireland would rather see no films at all
than see those which depicted underworld life.
—PROVIDENCE JOURNAL.

Deep River Onh., Willard Robison's, dir. of
Paul Wbiti-man: New York. N. Y.. indef.
Dimmiok's, J. G., Sunnybrook Oreh.; (Idora
I’ark) Youngstown, ().. June 15. indef.
Dixie Serenadera. Nowell A Griffith, mgrs.;
(Clear Lake Dance Pavilion) Mansfield. La.,
indef.
_
Dogan's. Kenneth, Oreh.: (Hotel WbDcomh)
San Frtnrisco, Calif , Indef.
Dok-Isenbonrg’s
Binfonians:
(Cook's
Restanrant) Boston. Indef.
Eby's, Jerry, Rand: (K. of P. .Aud.) Piedmtmt,
W. Va.. 18-20;
(Alfareta Park) Altoona,
Pa , 22-24; (Nela Beach) Altoona 25-‘27.
Elder's. C.
W.
Orch.:
(Streckfu* Steamer
Washington) Rochester, Pa., until Sept. 15
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REASH
Bllis, Gertrude, Harmony Queens; (Fontaine
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE SV SATURDAY
Ferry Park) I.«nltville, Ky., ufitil Sept. 7.
MORNINt TO INSURE PUBLICATION)
Emerson's. Wayne K.. Oreh.: (George Waablng¬
Gallo Comic Opera Co.' (Civic Atiditorlum)
ton Hotel) Washington, Pa., until Sept. 1.
Memplil*. Tenn.. May 25-June 20
Mnni.'iiwl Opera Co.; (Auditorium) Atlanta. Emie'i Original Aces; (Gingham Cafe) Chicago,
Ill., indef.
Ga . .lime L'l-Jiilv 2.5.
St. I/ouia Municipal Opera Co.: (Forest Park) Ferdinando'a, Felix. Oreh.: (Pine Island Park)
Manchester, N. H., indef.
St. Louis May 2S-Aug. 1.
Plindt's Oreh.: (Reoard's Park) Madison. Wit.,
until Sept. 10.
Piseher's, Cha*. L., Oreh.; Kalamaaoo. Mich.,
Ind.f
Pranko's. Nahan, Orch.: (Willow Grove Park)
Philadelphia 7-27.
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
AI,
Orch.:
(Crillon)
Chlrago,
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MORN- Friedman's.
indef.
(NO TO INBUdE PUBLICATION.
PERMANENT
ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUBLISHED FREE Gaul's. Gi-orge. Synenpators; (Dance Palace,
OF CHARSC.)
Carlin’* I’ark) Baltimore. Md., indef.
Albert’*, Don. Orch.; (Loew’a State) St. Louis, Otnr*. George. Orch : (Court Cafe, Carlin's
Park) Baltimore. Md . Indev.
Mo., indef.
AC* Novelty BnteiTalnera. Albert Bsera. Mgr.: Ganl'a, George. Sheik* of Syncopation: (Satana
Inn) Curtl* Bay. Md.. Ind<-r.
lyeaiienr Center, Minn., Indef.
Alvin’*, Doe. Orch.: (Green Mill <?*fe) Lo* An¬ Goosaen's, Pete. Clown Rand: (IBaglea' Club)
Kansas City, Mo., Indef.
*
geles. Calif., Indef.

CONCERT AND OPERA

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS

Armantrouf*. R. R.. Blue Hoo«Ier*: (Oleott
Beach Hotel) Oleott, N T., Indef.
Astoria. Chas. R.. Orch.: (Coral Gablea) Miami,
FI*;, indef.
Baghy's. Cbaa., Orch.: (Pekin Cafe) Kansaa
(Tty. Mo., Indef.
Barnard's
Barney.
Oreh :
(Wolf lAke Pa¬
vilion) Jackson. Mleh.. Indef.
Bisile A His Band: (Riviera Park) Belleville,
N J.. indef.
Battiato's. S. S.: Williamsburg. O. 15-20
Baumel's, D. R., La. Rambler*: La.Rtlle, III.,
indef.
Bern's, RtaBlsla*.
Orrb.:
(Hotel
WbiteoRaS)
San Fraactaee, Oatlif., Indef.

Ilarrisnnia Manor Orch . .Tack Baxter, mgr
(Harrixonia Manor) buutb Naslioa, N. II.,
indef.
Hart's, 0. V.. Ohio Girl Rand: Waablngton,
Pa.. 15-20: Youngstown. O.. 22-27.
Henkel't, Ted. Oreh.; ^.aytoa Cafe) Los An¬
geles. Calif., indef.
Hickman's, Art, Orch.; (Riltmore Hotel) Lot
Angelet, Calif., indef.
Hoffman's, Earl, Orch.: (Cbex Pierre) Chicago,
indef.
Holland's, Red, Ridgeway Club Syncopatora:
Whitehall. N. Y.. indef.
Imp*. The. Orch.: (Washington Hotel) Hhreve(mrt, Isi.. until Sent. 1.
Jarkson's. Johnny, Orch.: (Rainbow Garden*)
Little Rnek. Ark., indef.
Jtffy'B. Gilbert
Pompeian Serenadera: (Rallimore Hotel) Kanaa* City. Mo., indef.
James. Gene. Oreh.: (Palace) Hotel) San Fran¬
cisco, Calif., indef.
Johnstone’s, Jack, .^ch.: (Samovar) Chicago,
indef
Jones', Ray B., Orch.; (New Century Hotel)
Dawson Springs, Ky., nntll Sept. 1.
Karm A Andrews' Orch.: (Folie* Bergere Cafe)
Atlantic City, N. J., until .^ept. I,'*.
Kayver'a, Joe, Orch.: (Amphitheater) Duluth.
Minn., nntll Sept. 1.
Kearney's, Tike, Orch.: (Kansan Hotel) Topeka,
Kan., indef.
Keith A His Orch.: Mitchell. 8. D.. indef
Kendrick'a. Ben, Orch.: (Electric Park) Kanata
City. Ho., indef.
Knhn's, Eddie. Concert Orch.; (Kansas City
Athletic Club) Kansas City, Mo., indef.
Lankford's, Walter: Lan*inc, Mich.. 15-20
Largo Band. G. A. 8turrbio'B; I-argo, Fla., in¬
def.
Lawn's Snndodgera: (Travelers Inn) Springfield,
III., indef.
IJndon'a, Carl. Orch.: (Wllllard't Cafe-Road
House) Seattle. Wash., indef.
Lyman's, Abe., Orch.; (Ambassador Hotel) Loa
Angelea, Calif., indef.
Lynch's, Phil. Radio Artists;
(Beach Lake
Casino) Beach Lake. Pa.. Indef.
Lytle’s, Hub, Omaha Six:
(Douglas Park)
Okmulgee, Ok., indef.
McKown's. Joe, Muaician*: (Garden Theater)
Flint. Mirb.. May 17. Indef.

Grey’*. Earl. Oreh.: (Butler Hotel Cafe) Seat¬
tle, Wa*h
indef
Ilaeberle's M<M>nlight Sereniderv:
New I'lm,
Minn . 15 20; (Twin I'lne Re»f) Pine River
22 27: Jack
r
Ilallett’*. Charlie, Club Orch.; Beach Lake,
P*.. Indef.
Hals'ed's. Henry. Oreh ■ (St. Franel* Hotel)
Ran Franelaco. Calif . indef
Handler's, AI, Oreh.; (Alamo Cafe) Chicago,
indef.
Harknesa. Rddi*. Oreb : (Olympir Hotel) Retttie, Wtah.. Indef.
Harmon'a.
AI. Caatllllana:
(Faleatlno Cafe)
Cblcago, indef.

Manhattan Society Orch., Karl Oinkel, dir.:
iHealy'a Hotel) Boston, indef.
Meredith's,
Jack,
Orch.:
(Franklin fpringa
Club) Franklin Spring*. N. T., iadef.
Midnite Serenadera, Harold Smith, mgr.: (Gre¬
nada Hotel) Grenada. Mis* . indef.
MM)*'. Peek. Orch.. Floyd Mill*, mgr : Har¬
risburg. Pa., 17; I.ancaster 18; Gettysburg
)!»; H*ger*town. Md . 20; Pittsburgh, Pa ,
22: Will-ox 23; 011 City
24;
Butler 25;
Beaver Fall* 26; Wheeling, W Va . 27
Modern Music Makers. GIbh* William*, dlr.mgr ;
(Villa Gifford)
Oeonomowoc. Wl*.,
June I. Indef.
Molten's. Bennie. O. K Record Artists (Danc¬
ing Academy. 15th and Paseo Rts.) Kansas
City, Mo., indef.
Monaca'a. Let. Band: Ilollvwood. Fla.. Indef
Moore'*.
Ray.
.Mu«lc
Masters:
(Abel
Re*,
taurant) Mexico City. Mex.. until Sept. 1.
Morris'. Joe. Chlrago Orch.: (Green TiSnteru
Inn) Davenport. Is . April 25. Indef
Murphy's, Dan. Oreh.: (Dance Carnival) Hamiv
ton Braeh, N. H.. Indef.
Nasca's Band- Bnffalo. N Y . 15-20
Neel's Car): Wlnton, N, C., 15-20; klurfreesIkWo 22-27.
Norberg's. Car), Oreh.; (Moeblebacb Hotel) Kan¬
sas City, Mo., Indef.
Obloana,
The:
(Heights'
Andltorltim)
A1hufinerqiie. N. M.. indef.
Oliver's, King. Dixie Syncopators: (Plaatatlon)
Chicago, Indef.
Original
Paramount
Entertainers,
Ray
R.
Gorrell, mgr ; (Palmer Park) I.anslng. Mleh.,
until 8ej>t. 15.
Original Harlem Ramblers, diet Potter, mgr :
(Ihimlno Inn) .North Greece. N. Y.. until
Hept. 7
Osborne’s. Rmmette. Oreh.: (Rransfatter’s CrllIon Cafe) Lo* Angeles, Calif., Indef.
Paris'. Frank ('., lisnd: Mingo Junction. O,
15 20
Pasadena
(treli.. Tho*
J
Miilllgao.
mgr :
I Hotel Cliarlotlei Charlotte.
N
('., Indef
Pearl's, Morey, Band
(Tlie 'Tent) Boston, In¬
def
Pede.hy'*, Mel, Oreh •
(Ilrsnstatter's Montraarte Csf •» l>i* Angeles, Csllf . Indef.
Peyton's.
Dave.
Orcli :
(Pershing's Palace)
Chleago. Indef
Presby's, O. K,, Crimson Rambler*: (Empire)
C-rf-hrane. Opt , C*n
nndl July )
Red Hnaaar Band, W. T. Cot, dir.; Dnilaa,
Tex., udHI Rept. 21

June 20, 1925
Relce. Bud.
8 Bd

Original Ky Night Hawks: (Wm
Caalnol Winebeater, Ky.. naui

ReUman'a. Leo. Orch.: (Hotel Brunswick) Bo*,
too. Indfi.
Reiaman s. L^. Orch.; (Hotel Lenox) Bot.
ton. Indef.
Relsman's Fiddlestick* Oreh.: (Bnntaug loai
Lynnfleld. Mass., Indef.
’
Reisman'a. I^. Orch.: (Riverton Park) Port,
land. Me.. Indef.
Reynolds', Kota, Orchestra: (Elitch’a Gardros)
Denver. Col., Indef
’
Rfehmond’a.
Eddie,
Orch.;
(Moulin
RnuttI
Chicago. Indef,
'
Rodemlch'*. Gene. Oreh.: (Grand Central) st
Louis, Mo., indef.
R'w^^fHIncen. Orch.; (College Inn) Chicago,
Rothschiltl'*.
Irving, King* of Syncopatioa:
(Deauville Cofe) Chicago. Indef.
Royal S.olih Highlander*. Hoy D Smith mgr •
Bellcviir.
Mon'ivller 18; KendalU
TKlvera, Mlvh., -jt);
UillHdale 21; Morem'l 22; Detroit 23-2«
8*1.o'* Music llalVk*; (Rice A Perlson's Water
Circus) Chl.ago. indef.
'
Saceo's Peacock Serenadera: Chicago, indef
Sluders. AI. A Singing Band; (Cheater Park)
(vnolnnatl nntll Sept
lo, •
’
Svlvy's, M
W.. Oreh.: (rha*. B. Woo4*'
Hi>i(auran() Syracuse. N. T.. indef
8.'t«.r’».
Rmly. Oreh : (Hotel Fairmont) San
Francisco. CaDt.. indef
“
8ilv.-rman'*.
Dare. Or.h.:
(Lyric Skydome)
St. lenil*. Mo.. Indi-f.
’
'
Slseov's, It 11.. Band- Wellsbun. W Va., DV20
Smith's. 8ai. Orch., Frank Smith, mgr : (The
Odenbach) Rochester, N. T., Indef.
Smith'i, Beasley, Serenadera: (Willow Reach)
Little Rock. Ark., indef.
Smith's. George M.. Ro*e Garden Entertainers(Oak Park) Green Bay. WIs., H-27.
Smith'*.
Den,
Orch.:
H’rlncet*)
t'oIuDihia
Tenn., 18-'JO.
Bpindler's, Harry, Orch.; (Royal Palma) New
York, indef.
Bleward'a, Sammy, Jaze Fienda: (Snnart) Chi¬
cago. indef.
■traight'a, Charley, Orch.: (Bendeavout) Chi¬
cago, indef.
Sturchio'a, Gene A.. Band: Clearwater. Fla.,
indef.
Thtvln's Band: (Zoo Gardena) Cincinnati 1 26.
Tieman's, Tad, ColleKiana:
(Zoologicat Car¬
dens) Cincinnati until Sept. 7.
Trobbe a, t yru*. Orch.:
(Palace Hotel) Ssn
Francisco. Calif , Indef.
Twentieth Century Boys, Paul B. Goss, mer.:
Evansville, Ind . nntll Oe|. 1
Twentieth
Century
Serenaders:
(Midnite
Frolic*) Chicago, Indef.
Virginia
Entertainers,
Jack
Bauer,
mtr.:
(Miami Grove DansanO Cincinnati, indef
Wade's. James. Radio Kings; (New rianmont)
Chicago, indef.
Wagner'*, Sol. Band: (Sliver Slipper) Chicago,
Indef.
Warner's, Doo. Varsity Eotertaioera: (Tnklo
Gardena) Little Rock, Ark., Indef.
Weldner'a, Art. Orch.: (Hotel Fairmont) San
Francisco. Calif . Indef
West'*, Ray, Orch.: (Alexandria Hotel) Los Angrlea. Calif.. Indef.
Willlama',
Ralph, Orch :
(Raiubo Gardena)
Chicago, indef.
Wllliani*'. Eddie, Orch.: (PaUI* He Dance,
Boardwalk) Keansbiirg. N. J.. Indef.
Young's, Max, Oreh.: (Road Side Inn) Ch<c«g<>,
indef.

V*'

.

Il,-ni1er*on
It'slla.

11,-'.el 1
indef.

Jefferson
\la
in
Kenned) .
nieiid !

Kramer.
indef

Kramer.
(■ . ind
!,sl.e«—d

Lewi* "■»
d.f.
l.ullringe

Vernen.
M,Carry
N. V
Meldiughi
land. 1’

Mel-ingbl

land. I
M*. l ean
Msle.lh:ndef
Martin I
HlfilOD

indef.

Uomaro
,'tllf..
Murray I
O . in<
Saili'nil
ington.
Kt'lonal
indef.
North.

i'alrhn
01iver-(i<
Ioul*v
Orpbenm
def

(irpkeum
indef.
Orphenn
D.. in

Oipbrnm

indef.
Palace

def.
Ptrk r
Park I’
indrf
Pearson

J.. in
riainfir

Player*

indef,
Plaxa I
Poll PIi
Poll
I
Mat*
Poll r
drf.
Power*
Mich.

Preside!
Calif.
Proctor

Ktce-Gl
Indrf
Regrnt
indrf
KlpprP
Kohbin

indrf
Rohrrw
15'JO
Batag*

lA.,

Savoy

STOCK & REPERTOIRE

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE SV SATURDAY
MORNINi TO INSURE PUBLICATION)
Academy Players; (Arademy of Maste) Rich¬
mond. Va., indef,
Albee Playera: (Albee) Proyldence, R. 1.. ladef.
Anditorinm
Playara:
(Auditorium)
Malden.
Mas*., Indef.
Bainbridge
Player*;
(Sbubert)
Mlnueapolls,
Minn., indef.
Rerkell Player*, Oba*. Rerkell, gr.; (Eagllsh
O. n ) Indtaaapolls. Ind., March 20, Indef
Bijou Playen; (Bijou) Bangor, Me., Indef
Bijou Playerar' (Bijou) Woonaoeaet. R, I..
Indef.
Bonatelle Stock Co.; (Bouatelle Playbonae) Datroit. Mich., Indef.
Bowhan, Gustav, Players: (Auditorium) Waco,
Tri., Indef.
Capitol Players (Capitol) Albany, N. T., indef.
Carroll, F. James, Playera; (ColoaUU Pitts¬
field. Mas* . Indef.
C.vrroll, F
James. Player*: (Glove) Glover*vllle. N. T . Indef.
Ca»ey, Tom, Player*: (Dixie) Pnloniomu. Pa..
indef.
Cataract Playera:
(Cataract)
Niagara Piallt.
N. Y.. Indef.
Central Players: (Ontrall Chlrago. HI.. InCha*e-Ll*ter Co.; Clarion. la.. 1.5-20
Clonlnger, Ralph. Stock (S>.: (Wilkas) lalt
I.ake city, rtah. Indef
Crsnn'a, Lew, OoBaedlans; MrKinney*burc, Ky •
15-20.
(?opley Repertory Oe.: (Oopiry) Boston, Mas* ,
indrf
Cycle Park Players: (Cycle Park) Dallas. Trx..
Indef.
Desmond. Mae, Playera: (Croa* Key*) Phlladelpbla. Pa , indef.
Dixon Players; (Warrington) Chicago, Indef.
Duffy. Henry. Player*: lAlcasar) Saa Fran
claco. Calif . lodrf.
Faa*ett. Malcolaa, Stock Co.; (Mactniry) Igmiavllle. Ky.. Indef.
Family Players; (Painlly) Ia Fayette. lad..
Indef.
Fulton Stack Oa-I fFnlten) Oakinad. Oallf.. isdef.
Gale, Dorothy. Player*. Andy Wright, mgr.:
(Temiilei Hammond, Ind . May 16. Indef
Garrick Playrrs of Benaonhuran (Community
Houie) Brooklyn. N. Y., Indef.
Glonrester Stock Oo.: (Pnlon HIU) Olouceetrr.
Maas., Indef.
Grand Pisyer*- (Grand) Topeka. Kan., Inder
Harder Hall Player*; (Playliouse) Passaic. N.
Harrington, Ony, Playera: (Itona 0. H ) Blag
hamtim, N. Y.. Indef.
Haatlngs, Jane. Stock Co., Adam W. Friend,
mgr : (Jefferson) Auburn, N. Y., May 18.
indef.
Hawkins tial) Playera; (Oaluniet) South Cblcafo.
ID., indef.
Hawkins Ball Playera: (Gary) 04ry, Ind.. in
del.

drf
Shrrmi
la..
Silvrr

drf.

' * 4k
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EXPLOITATION STUNTS

luttriniter. Al. Plsyin:
I We«Srtie«ter|
Ut.
Wrnon N. Y , Indef.
\|,Carry (Jirry, Stock Co.: (Majeillc) Bnffilo,
S Y . indpf.
Kotoert. fltoch Co.: (Ohio) Cltwt
MiuoishUn*. Robert. Pliyera: iHknnil ClereUnd <> . intlef
\1». I.' in riiyers:: (Colonial) Akron. O., Indef.
Mile.llo I’layrn; I.MaJettIc) Waiikecan, III.,
indrf
Mxrrln riareri: ((Marrln) Findlay. O., Indef.
Uiiilon Pliyeri; iMltilan) Long Beach. Calif..
lliwi/o

Stork

0#.:

(Maraaca)

Loa

Aagalaa.

Murray nirolde Playera: (Hartmaoi CalumbtM,
O.. indef
Vitlonil Theater Playeri: (National) WaihIncton. I) C.. Indef.
MMonil Art riayeri: tBrandeli) Omaha. Neb.

RIDES. MERRY MIX-UP OR SEAPLANE.
RHOWK. MOTORUaOMK. KI N HOI .SK. MIPOKT SHOW OR ANY MO.VKY-OtrrTINO SHOWS.
aim Tilktr f«r Mintirel Sht*.
Dm Mm* Tm« «nd Trap OruMSier.
HaTt (atir T'lfM
Will furnlih tu rlfht it^rtlr*.
One '.lOilO, >i«e lOx'iO -nd (so
Want lood, rapiible Mxn to (akr rlurcr of lOO-ft. Ten-ln-OnSwell tramrup.
.\lm Wrrxiert and
■Huirri.
I,f(l(lm,itr Cuniexlon* of all kinda rx(rpt Cook Hinisr and iulro.
Wire what yoa harr. 0»t with ut l«r nor tUinx ol Kalra
W# hare H Showt. .1 Riclea ii preMht
Ad<lrrw all L. W. LEESMAN. c>rt if Giktitt RhIi Skiwt. LltaiMh. Ml., tkii wcik; Onrk next. HARRY
A. ROSS. Simrit A|i«t.

Schwabie-Wallick Greater Shows
WANT

North. Tfd. IMayera:
Hebron.
Neb.. 15-20;
r.ilrhiiry 22 27
^
iioddard riayeri- liontalDe Perry Park)
loulartlle. Ky.. Indef
. „ ,
„
Orphetim Playera: (Orphenm) Racine. Wli., laOlivrr

Otphenm

Playera;

(Orphenm)

Uadlion.

WANT

A lOHpli anrr |ood Rhowi fat our Nebr.iki Fair Ciriuli, itaiUng early in Au*u-t
Conreoion* No
rirluilrei.
Two TroBbnnii. Ball. Birltune and Clarinet.
WILL .SKIJ. cxdiixirc Cwik Hoimc
I'rlrilegr and Ilrinkt rirlualre. Hariry Raker wranti Oirli that ran he ladlca and rina and work
Chorui.
Answer all mall.
Addreii 8CHWABLE.WALLICK GREATER SHOWS. WeMi June IS.
Maien. He., Auialtet Firemen; Week 22. La Plata. Ma.. Letien. an the Sfreeti; Week 2t. Inly 4tfi.
Marcellae. Me.. Aatplceo Ball Club, arennd Sanare; then Omaha. Neb., under EHu. ten dayi.

W(a..

Oiphenm Playera: (Orphenm) Sion* Falla. ■D.. Indef
Oipheum I’layeri: (Orphenm) Montreal. Can..
Indef.
Filler P'.ayeri: (Palace) Honrton. Tci., in-

(Continueri from wane 54 >
on the other side the Inetructlone wer«
■’You are subject to fine entertainment.
Drive to the Strand Theater and see
Buster Keaton in .Vei'en Chante.t.” The
taK!" were piaced on mactaine.s in the for¬
bidden area.
Six
hundred
boy
and
girl
scouts
INiraded thru the mam streets of Woonsoi'ket, R. I., t(» the Park Theater to
see Xantter, thf Orrat, the procession
being accompanied by banners, flags and
horns.
The school teachers of the city
also attended this special performance
as guests.
Another publicity .«tunt pro¬
vided a town crier who w.alkefl alM>ut the
principal streets announcing the picture.
In connection with a f'hovs'ing of The
Laxt Lauqh at the I’nion Square Thea¬
ter, San Kra*icis<’o. a contest was con¬
ducted in Thf lllustrnfed Daily Herald
on
the
subject,
‘ Should
movies
end
happily or truly?" The tieup laid in the
fact that the film which was being disItlayed has two endings, one logical and
sail and on< illogical and happy. J. Aidrich Libby, a former headliner on the
Keith Time, was ilressed up as Bmil
Jannings, the old disirman of the story,
and stationed in front of the theater.
Showing The ijttxt n'orld up in the air
was a stunt staged by Horace Judge,
who handles First .Vational's publicity in
lireat Britain.
He chartereii one of tVe
air boats of the Imperial .Airways, Ltd..
Installed
a
pi^jection
machine
and
wreened the filrff while the ship was fly¬
ing over the North Sea.
A new one was W4>rked by Fred S.
Meyer, of the l*nlace Theater. Hamilton,
O., during the run of The Dressmaker
From Paris. He arranged with a store to
display a oo.vtume and then offered prizes
for the mo.st accurate description of it.
The stunt was tied up with a local newspa jier.
When The Iron Han was booked at the
Pastime Theater. May.svllle, Ky., Charles
Tribel drove a girl thru the streets in an
automobile,
announcing
her
as
"The
mysterious Margaret Morris." Attention
to her ride had been previously attracted
by newspai>er ads stating that if she was
located on certain streets between 2
and ?> p.m. and greeted with the sentence
"Are you the mysterious .Margaret Morris
that Is to appear at the Pastime In
The Iron .Van*” a season ticket to th*
serial would be given.

Lillian Gish for Film “Faust”

MISCELLANEOUS
(ROUTES F»R THIS OOLUHN SNBVLB REACN
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE ST SATURDAY
MORNINt TO INSURE PUBLICATION)
Adamn. Jamen. Floatlpg Theater: WIntnn. N.
C.. 15 20; Mnrfreeabow «27
Altnnnd, Jethro, Show: Tadklnrllle. N. 0., 13-

TABLOIDS
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACN
the CINCIHNATI OFFICE SV SATURDAY
MORNINO to insure PUBLICATION)
Adde'n Olymplana, I.eo Adde. mgr.; (People’a)
ileaiimnni. Tex., June 7-JuIt 4
Ri'rhe'a It Can he Done Co.. Wm. J. Bnrke,
mgr : (.Anilgo) Antigo. Wla.. Indef
Itlllroya
Cftmedlana.
Blllr
Wehle.
mgr:
Iiu.-vnin o.. 1.V20: Mnr.rnTine 22-27.
Broadway .Scandali: (Mojeatic) Dea Motnea, la..
Apr. 9. Indef.
Broadwnv
ilappera.
Vic.
Vernon.
mgr.:
Marrirl Toronto. Ont . Can., tndef.
Broxrtwty Manqoeradrr*.
Eddie Ford, mgr :
I’arkI Toronto. Ont.. Can. Indef.
Broadwy Playera. Eddie Ford, mgr.; iMadl•onl Toronto. Ont . Can.. Indef.
Brnailwiiy Iligglnn Co.. I.ew Reckrldge, mgr ;
liardcn) Oadnden. Ala . 1.V20.
Brown'n, Mary. Tropical Maidn. with Doc Paol:
•B'n All) licxington, K.r., Indef.
R'irnn A I’aden'a Ctite I.Ittle Derlla. Chaa V.
Turner, mgr : (I.yreum) Canton, O., May 4,
Indef.

'''r»i"mt

*

Longa:

RICTON ANO CO.. !9 people, t’nder eanvin Tfh
week
Week of June 19. Wtrhintton and I.lnmln
.Arc . Camp Thylor, Rmith. I/ml«rHI». Ky. Vltitort
wvlfoaw.
Skcllon. The- iSeintde Show) Otmey Inland,
N. T.. 15 20.
Toneka Comedy Co.; Franklin. Win., 19 30
Turtle. Wm. C.. Magician: I/on .Angelcn, Calif.,
1.5-20.
Van Wagner. Cartoonlnt: Pnevrun, 0.. 19-20.
WIng’n. Roliert 0 . Raby Jack Show; Amherat,
N S . Can . 15 20.

(Dixie) Frjtcmal Of Week-Stand Circuses

Mnrphy Proa.’ Sliowa; Wllkfnabnrg, Pa.. 19-90;
M<-Keea|>ort 22 27
Murphy, D D. Showa; T.anafnc. Mtcb., 19-20;
Flint 22 27
NalH. C. W, Shnwar Plxbr. Ok., 19-20.
PearaoB, C. R.. Showa: Cuba. HI.. 19-20.
People’n Amnaemeni To.; Villa OrOT*. III.,
1.V20.
Poole 3c Schenck Showa: Smackorer. Afk..
15-30.
Princeas Olga Showa: Pelerabiirg, HI.. 15-20.
Rice ft Dorman Shown; Monntain Grove, Mo.,
1.V20.
Rice Bron.* Showa- Lynch. Ky , 19-20.
Riley, Matthew J., Shown; Pblllipnburf, Pa.,
22 27.
Royal .American Shown: Savanna. HI., 19-20. .
Riihin ft Cherry Shown: TmCronne. Wit., 15-20;
Minneaimlia. Minn , 32-27.
SchwaMe Walllck Shown: Macon. Vo., 15-20.
Snapp Bron.’ Showa: The Dallea. Ore., 15-M;
Walla Walla. Waah., 22 27
Sp«'n<-er. Sam. Shown: Rellefonte. Pa.,^ 25-20.
Strayer Amnacment Co.: Princeton. HI.. 1.9-30.
Siinnhine Rxpo. Shown: Stnrgln. Ky., 15-20.
Tip Top Shown; Pblladetphla. Pa.. 15-20.
Wade. W. G,. Shown; Tpnilantl. Micb., 15-20;
Monroe 22-27.
Wallace Bron.’ Shown- Midland. Pa , 15-20.
W’ine, Darid A., Shown; Anbland, O., 15 30;
Dover 22-27.
Wortham. John T, Shows: Marinette, Win.,
1.V20.
Zeiger. C. F., United Showa: (Fair) Bottloean.
N. I). 1.5-20; (Fair) Rugby 22-27.

ADDITIONAL ROITTES ON
PAGE no

Ranking Showa and Conrcaaloai.
BEI.LKR. 44 Fair At . Pattraan,
Lambert IITS-M.

Addraat

BARKY

MACY EXPOSITION SHOWS
W.ANT PH Show or people foe name.
|ISE Ctmetaalonr of all kind*. W.ANT Free Art and Aotatant
Manaacc.
Muali-tann aiMrcm S. S. BATTI.ATO.
Rhirr
Wc (iiarantcc 11 or more Fatri.
AcMhvta
Wllltamrhiirg. O.. thin week

PfLLM.AN SI.KEPKR

flne .oodltlan.

J. T. McCLCLLAN SHOWS,
ha SHIbaard.

Kaataa CNx

Mlaalwi.

J-
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HIPPODROME

SIDE SHOW

CIRCUS

menagerie

RAILROAD ^ OVERLAND

BYTIIAS. VV^IRTH

PIT SHOWS'-PRIVILEGES

(Communicaticn* to 25-27 Optra Place. Cincinryati, O. >

101 RANCH BILLERS HAVE NARROW
ESCAPE AT COATICOOK, QUEBEC, CAN

Funeral
lowmen’s
e of the
ten. wife

No. 3 Car Plunges Across Bridgcless and Flood-Swollen Creek on May
Pontoon of Car Trucks and Wheels—-Billing Matter and
Few Personal Belongings Saved

T

”———

^

,
^
.
.
.
hat troupers will always think of their show, first, last and always, emergency
or no emergency, was vividly demonstrated in the early morning of Sunday June 7, at Coaticook, Quebec, Can., when the No. 3 Advertising Car of
the 101 Ranch Real Wild West and Great Far East plunged acro.ss a bridgeless
and flood-swollen creek on a pontoon of car trucks and wheels, only to come to a
wavering halt on the far banks In rushing waters and a bur.«t of flames from the

3

Ringling-Bamum
Third in at Boston
_
--

eSihre^ Plays Week’s Engagement on Sul“b^Mtion
livan Square Playground, an
®
Ideal Location—Busi-

league.
“I wish to thank all of you for the
timely assistance and many courtesies
that you extended to me in my recent
bereavement, and assure you that such
kindness is appreciated more than mere
words can express.
"AAGA CHRISTENSEN.”
“The management of the Sells-Floto

_.
,
,,
•'ff® •
ror the
®}* over Greati
circus lovers t
were well r
ances they saw.

GRANDMOTHER OF BAREBACK RIDERS RETURNS TO “BIG TOP'
AFTER SEVEN YEARS

car was temporarily safe he ordered hi.s
men to follow him, and the work of
salvaging the paper began, as men witli
axes,
buckets
and fire
extinguishers
fought the flames.
Forgetting their own
valuables and clothes, the men saved
every sheet of paper, the office safe
and locker and a few personal belongings.
Inspector Smith, with the co-operation of
In-Miector Charles G. Greene, aided them
at es’ery turn, and when the smokeblackened and exhausted men had given
their full measure of devotion to the
Miller Brothers’ 101 Ranch Show he took
them to a nearby farmhouse and fed
and clothed them.
The men v/ho experienced this and who
stood so noDly by the traditions of the
big tops are Frank Campbell. Charles
McCurran.
Earl
Blackford,
Lawrence
Sharpe, Harry Lee, Bernard Lee. Bob
L*'e, Elwood Crist, Ray Clough. Earl
Bourget, Roy Fowler. Ed Lamb. Cleo
Anderson and George Upton.
The Canadian National Railways, on
whose line the wreck occurred, immediate¬
ly replaced the wrecked car with one of
their own, and Polkinghoru and his men
did not lose a day.
It has been ascer¬
tained that the advertising car crossed
the bridgcless creek over the lost trucks
of the mall car ahead and its own.
The
car following came to rest in midstream
on the trucks of the mall car and those
of the circus car.
The engine was badly
smashed.
The rear coaches, filled with
passengers, came to a halt unharmed on
the near bank of the creek.

Bee Starr Doing Double
Somersaults to Maymc Ward

-Wide World
Rose Marena, 68, who claims to be the oldest bareback rider in the Onited
States, returned to the “big top” aitet being in retirement for seven gears. Sha
joined the Frank J. Taylor Circus. In private life $be ie known as Mrs. Rose
M. Gerber of Leaotaoortb, Km. Mrs. Gerber has been in the circus basineu about
50 years.

Gentry-Patterson Circus
Playing Ohio Territory

The Three Silverlakes have Joined the
Ketrow Bros.’ Wild Animal Shows, re¬
placing the Merrell Family, which left
to fill outdoor bookingfi. and Bob Ketrow,
acrobat and clown, hhs rejoined.
Capt.
Henry Newmeyer Is making them sit
up and take notice with the three per¬
forming Hons in the steel arena.
Billy
DeArmo. clown Juggler;
Bob Ketrow.
William Peters and Harry SHverlake,
Joeys, are presenting some good clown
numbers.
Joe Geek Is ringmaster, Bula
Taylor works Lucy, the elephant: Jack
Pardue works the ponies and does a
mule hurdle and I^of. Farley has a
nine-piece band.

License Fees May Be
Raised in Cincinnati

Tom Atkinson Circus

and June.
Herbert le now located in
Cincinnati, where he has a chain of rooming houses.
E. Norton and Will T.rfinnigan,
of the
Cincinnati
Billposting
snd Company, were also visitors.
FLETCHER SMITH (ITcsa Agent).

John Robinson Circus
Plays

to

^ .
Capacity
Basincss — Colt
Leopard Born Recently
-

Capacity business has
the rule
with the Johri Robinson Circus the past
week. New lots were used at Shartm,
b»vond‘^^‘h^ c& hmit^ o°n the
L®.,* r^iiPe ^-oad and known as ^rry’!
Shan’sville road and known as t
l-ield. It ,®njn'n" tne goir iinits oi an
exclusive club. The lot at L. Liverpool
was also a considerable ^ftance from the
pitv and is known as Columbian Park,
However, it didn’t dampen the cirrus
enthusiasm of the local populace, capacity
being played to at both cities.
A.s a terrific storm was going on at
Sharon night of June 8. and while the
thunder fairly seemed to deafen and the
lightning blind, a colt was born to one
of the most diminutive of the Shetland
ponl<.s belonging to the circus.
The colt,
while in piTfect health. Is a living picture
of a child's toy, as It weighs but 16
Pounds.
It has been placed In Duke
Mill's side show and Is proving a big
drawing card.
lone Carl and
Red McKay have replared the Langdona
in working the
number one ring of the
bull act. Bob
Sp<'rry is now the oftlcial announcer for
Wild l\est department and the Mcl^ods
Mneer/*^Ue and IX^sie BenneVLi-e'nt^
SddiUons Vo thf main show. Mr.^B^mnTt
beinp in the tUket dtpartment and Misa
Bennet does an iron-jaw act.
Peggy
Carlton has been added to Duke Mill’s
Hawailan Girls In the kid show.
A
leopard was born at Alliance, O.. fnaking
two additions to the animal nursery in
as many days.
Aiiionpi, o
T.in. 11
R/Min,iin,> nut
I*‘rjrS?,!*** n**i*i.-**.'^i
its Ohio tour, the John Robinson t irons
made its annual stop here Widnosday.
playing to a fair matinee and a threefourfh.s
house
_
. weather
_
'
■
‘ at. night.
.
Cooler
greeted the show at this stand following
a week of torrid "-eather, during which
employees as well as the animals suffer* d
from the effects of the heat. The Can¬
ton representative of The Billboard vis¬
ited the show here and was entertained
by the management.
The program was
as entertaining as ever, the swinging lad¬
der number. lilxrty horses, trained ani¬
mal acts and the dancing horses being
the outstanding features. Otficials of the
show report they are glad to get out of
Pennsylvania, which
State has been
“burned up" with circus and carnival at¬
tractions this spring. The State is off in¬
dustrially and circuses have had poor
takings and have run into much opposi¬
tion.

Christy Bros.’ Shows
Business has been both big and bad
with the Christy Show the past week.
The best stand was at Ironton, O., where,
in spite of opposition billing, the big top
was filled at both shows. The s’.iow got
in Sunday morning. June 7. from Hills¬
boro, which proved a ptxir stand. There
was a late arrival and no parade. The
town was full of people but few showed
up at the matinee, which started at four
o’clock, and the threatening weather kept
the crowd away at night. Jeffersonville,
across the river from Louisville, also
proved a disappointment. There was Just
a fair matinee and a fair night hou.se.
C. K. I'uble, for many years trombone
player with various circuses, was busy
all day on the lot meeting friends.
He
is playing in a Louisville theater.
He
and Rodney Harris, who were together
on the Sp.-irks Show in 1916. had a great
visit. Another visitor was Kd D.ilph, a
Jeffersonville circus fan. He has attended
every cir.-us in this vicinity since the
days of the Van Amburg Show.
There was a long run to Lawrcnceburg
and a late parade. It looked like a bad
storm was in the making when the
parade returned to the lot.
No afternoon show was given and the crowd at
nfght was only fair. A party of Cincinnatl folks, including W. K. Bretnlfz. of
the Donaldson Lithographing Company;
Charles .Mack and Charles Camm. were
entertained by Mr. Christy. Other vl.sltors from Cincinnati Included Whitle
Lykens and Earl Clyne.
The latter
Worked with Claude Orton In a theater
In that city for many years. At Coliimbus Charlie Cooper was a visitor, as was
Tom Snow.
At Hillsboro John A. PolIlft. Louis Berger and Dare-Devil Doher¬
ty were guests of the show. Pollltt rode
the train to Ironton and was entertained
In tne Governor’s private car. A brief
mt-morial service was held in the padroom
Just before the night performance in
memory of Virginia Neal, who was
htirled that afternoon In Beaumont. Tex.
The hand rendered Nearer, My Hod, to
Thrr, and the writer made a few ap¬
propriate remarks. The members of the
cirrus contributed nearly $300 for the
burial and the cost of her hospital bills
and Mr. and Mrs. Cthrlsty had The Beau¬
mont EtHerpriae purchase a burial plot
and look after the funeral.
Tiiey also
assumed ail the expense of shipping the
liody from Lima. O.. to Beaumont.
Steve J. H'-nry was entertained at
l.awrencehurg. Ind.. and at the evening
I'crformance Herbert Ruth**rford, son of
'Jeneral Agent Bert Rutherford, was a
' isltor.
He has Ju.st returned from
.\frlca, where he was representing an
American oil company. He was accom¬
panied by Connie Mundee. of Mundeo

I. A. B. P.

the excellent len^hy profrram was handied in a manner showing perfect show¬
mansh.ip. Jack Phillips has one of the
best bands of his long and succes.sful
career. The new animal top was used
at Schenectady for the first time and
everything about the show was in A-1

B. Local No. 5

Louis. June 9. — The emolovees
St. Louis Poster Advertising Cominclude C. O. Skinner and Chas.
Skinner. Route No. 1; Lyle Lake and
„
Dallv Route No a* Harrw OnoV
Chas Roberts No 3 •’ VraniT Rmith
“"d C^.. Roberts No. 3 . Frank Smith
“"a i-aw r« nee i»alias, no. t, Albert
Kloppman and Bennie Miller, No. 5; W.
^*n?^"ter and Joe Keener. No. 6; Bill
Robbins and Clarence Lendholm, No.
7; George Brunning. Jr, and F. Wehalen. No. 8: O. S. Whinner' and George
Brunning. No. 9: George Denton and M.
Guy, No. 10; Frank G. Smith, steward
of the shop. Tom Morgan and William
Lypes are with the East St. Louis Billposting Company and Robert Walker.
Walter Gazznia, Harry Smith, Nick
Cook. John Bruning, Shorty Aldridge,
D. Danlseck and Harry Smith, steward,
with the Walker White Billposting Company.
gj
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Leonard
LCOnSfu

Visits
Show
VlSltS Sparks'
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onOW
courtesy of

his

Hfe-long
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The night performance was played to
capacity. This was a compliment to Mr.
Sparks, as conditions are not so good
*"
present.
Press Agent
Jackson was very busy on the
entrance shaking hands with his
many admirers.
Among the guests of
the management noticed by Leonard were
Charles Harris. Frank K. Stowell. Billy
o’Neai and Frank Carmen
«Neal and frank carmen,
f
» CViAnre
LCC OfOS.
oIlOWS
The Lee Bros.* Wild Animal Shows
have been getting some real circus
weather of late and business has been
excellent.
The towns of Two HartKirs.
Biwabik. Ely. Hlbblng and Virginia,
Minn., were good.
Equestrian Director
Bert Wallace has the program moving
in fine shape.
Milt Baker, producing
clown, and the other joeys are greeted
with shouts of laughter at their various
numbers. Mrs. Riddle, who was recently
f,,.,
I, again working and
sextet of Iron-Jaw performers is
again complete.
Madame James con^er share of the applause
»» ^very performance Both pit and side

i
« S'***
•
ii
Ij^”*^*^**^
Steve Hen^. former trouper, visited
pi;™’Christy Bros.' Circus at Lawrenceterrific burg. Ind., June 5 and informs that he
much surprised at the size
(six-pole top) and general ar,»€amnce of
afternoon show started promptly on time the outfit.
The parade, spec, and perto a well-filled top. The stock Is In er- formance are very good. Quoting Henry:
celUmt Condition, the costumes beautiful “Everything moves with a punch and you
dlverslfi.d. t..e u--hers, attendant can look to see this outfit one of the
and attaches clean and courteous and real big shows ”
' '
'
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Waterproof Covers
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SPECIAL

PRICES

Writ* for Our Nno Catalog

SPECIAL REDUCED PRICES ON CONCESSION TENTS
G'JAnANTEEO. “NONE BETTER MADE.'' LOWEST It29 PRICES. IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT.
Write or wlr* your order tnd dopoilt. SbtpOMnt by ttprei* wUhlo two houri from tho followinc itock ilui.
Sire.
Wi'l.
Will.
,
tiro.
Will.
Wall.
•ilO Ft.7 Ft.tSR.M.• Ft.tO.M I lOild Ft.7 Ft.IS7 00.• Ft.IS7 00
0x12 Ft...,..7 Ft.40.00.B Ft. 50.00 | lOlll Ft.7 Ft.0X00.• Ft. 07.00
lOilO Ft......7 Ft. 40.00.1 Ft.WOO I2ll2 Ft.7 Ft. 50.00.0 Ft.00.00
10x12 Ft.7 Ft. 40.00.• Ft. 54.00 ' 12x11 Ft.7 Ft. 70.00.t Ft.74.00
All Tonti ara itaodard jabla and typa. 10-os U. 8. Standard Anw Khaki Durk Top and Arniln*. 0-oa
Standard Khaki Wall and Ctunttr Cloth. Trimmad tbreuchoat with tcalloped aolld rad bardar. tdtad with
whlla braid. Camplett with atnrm fuyi. inaphaoka and larln* ayalrta. Khaki ahlpplnc bay Included. Vi%
dapnall reo'ilred with ardrr
We make Conrrstlon Tcnta In 04 altea.
Writa for a<ir roarlela Prl>-a Llat.
C. R. DANIELS, INC.. lOI-IOS Craafey St.. N. Y. (Lafayatta. Prlaaa and Crtaky Sta.I. T'l.. Canal 7000.

CARNIE-GOUDIE MFQ. CO.
KANSAS

CITY.

MO.

CIRCUS ACTS
WANTED
Ladles for ilnxle Iron Jaw. Menace and Swlntloc
Uidderi. Family truupe doln* aeieral acta. Jap.
Trimiw, uaeful Performers In aU llnaa. Man to
handio Pit Show, Ticket ftrllera. All to Join it
once.
Write or wire at per route.

GENTRY BROS.-JAMES
PATTERSON CIRCUS

_
r, *
SpsclAl Fall FriCSS.
tENT
' ^

CircK, Sidi Show Md Cooctssioi Tonis

,
/

ENDICOTT HAMMOND CO.
I5S ChMkorx Btriot

I

NEW YORK CITY.

HARNESS

Id stork—2. 4. 6. R. up, Bacxace Wagoo Hamoox.
for bories and ponies.
Ring Trapplngi. Baddloi.

MAX KURZYNSKI
1608 Central Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio

Tatopkono. Whltolwll 72N.
Tent dopartownt under the tuporrlalon of tho
well-known lent eooatruetor,

j
{
I
*"■*

WANTED

MAX KUNKELV.
Ail SIxoo at Towt* oM Soott To Rost.

Sood

Good Fast Circus Banner Painter
State all details, salary, etc. BILLY EXTON.
care John. Robinson Cirens. as per rontc.

«n ^
lZ~\J
LEADER TO ALL OTHERS IN CONSTRUCTION AND PRICE.
Hlgh-Orado Material and expert Workmonahtp.
lb.
Wall.
Prlto.
Sixo.
Pltah.
Wtll.
Priao.
Ft.7 Ft..ISR.M 10x14 Ft.I Ft.S Ft.IM.N
p};
Ft.7 Ft.4J.4S 10x10 Ft.S Ft.0 Ft.04.00
Ft.7 Ft. 40.S0 12x12 Ft.S Ft.. • lo.S Ft. 50.00
io>io Ft.
Ft.0 Ft. 04.00 12X10 Ft.3 Ft.. 0 lo.I Ft.71.00
lOxi^Ff.
Walit l-ot. Khaki
Add 5% far aacb additional foot. Aaaortad tiict of TenU la atock far laMadlalt
thipmenl
Xfnra than fifty years on ranal Street. WIr* er Mall Oapaalt.
MARTIN-NEW YORK TENT AND DUCK CO. tCaaal 0725).
.
104 Canal Straot NEW YORK CITY.

WALTER F. DRIVER, Pres.

CHAS. G. DRIVER, SeCy * Trees
The finest ind best equlp|>ed Wiiron Cirrus e?er is•embled.
Imludtng i tine CslUope ind
ii.tKiCAXf
Horses ind splendid Wsit«n.s.
It Is now roa*r;i4li.ii:
into fine territory. The owners hi»e too murh Uih*
business to give the cirrus proper lUenti.'W.
If luteresini. wire T. K. NOLAN, Kissett. Nebrssk*

RAMSEY TROUPE

smill
write

Everything for the Show

1925-TENTS-BANNERS-1925
CIRCUS and CARNIVAL TENTS

Oeu*

HarnesTille,

TENTS

they please

Salr of r»«<l Coneeaaloo and Clrcua TenU of aU klnda.

hTS

CINCINNATI SALVAGE CO..
3 EaU Pawl Straot.
CiaglaaM. Ohta

UNDER THE

MARQUEE
(Commumcatiom to 25-27 Optra Platt,
^jptinnati, O.)

FOR SALE 60x120 TENT
USED M WEEKS—FINE CONDITION. 60-Ft. Round Top and two 30-Ft. Middle
Pieces. Made of lO-Oz Kbaki Duck. Bale Ring. Iron Telescope Center Poles. Complete
with 9-Ft. Side Walls. Rigging. Poles and Stakes, $800.00.
MR. LOU J. WITTMAN, 337 S. 2nd St.. Hamilton. Ohio.

lithographers; Clay Yeager, tack cards
and banners, and Henry Lauskee cook.
Roy Alexander, of the Alexander
Troupe, who la.st winter was with tlie
Frank J. McIntyre Circus in Florida,
writes The Billboard that he bought 12
lots down there on which he has been
offered a good advance.
_
A license has been granted to the
Hagenbeck-W'allace Circus to show at
Lowell. Mass., June 27.
It is unusual
Despite the hot weather encountered to permit a show there on Saturday, the
in New York State the Sparks Circus is Ringlings having been refused a Saturday
doiim fine business, pens Alfred C. Crain,
permit a few seasons ago.
of Richfield Springs.
At the “Flora Day” celebration in the
Cornish village of Helston, England, two
recently married midgets. Mr. and Mrs.
Goodwin, were featured.
.
D
V
TTT ,
i.
101 Ranch Wild West
business at LowelL Mass.,
Ing them jn at the matinee
them at night.
. , _
wis was a visitor to the
rcus at Ann Ar^r, Mich.,
peaks In the highest praise
tnd management.
.
T
,
_
,
down, has joined the Frank
circus. He was in Detroit
<1 11 *
Wards.

D. W. Causting, of Beaver Falls, Pa.,
visited the John Robinson Circus at New
Brighton, Pa., June 6 and says that a
very pleasing performance was presented.
The Kew Brighton Tribune gave the
Show a Very good afternotice.
_
Mrs. Jake Posey, wife of the boss
hostler of the Sparks Circus, underwent
a serious operation at the Good Samaritan Hospital. Cincinnati, O., May 23. Her
appendix and eight gallstones were renioved. She is doing very nicely,

size on the road. Among the acts are
the Uyeno Japanese troupe and the
Novelty Larkins.
Mrs. Dan Noonan wife of Dan Noonan,
trainer of Robinson s Military Klephants,
is mourning the death of her St. Bernard
dog “Chum ’, which was killed by an auto*
mobile at Singac, N. J., June 4. “Chum"
and the elephants were inseparable and
in many instances drew fully 9s much
attention as they did.
Twenty-five years ago Julv 4 Jimmy
Brooks, aerlalist and wire walker, joined
the J. Augustus Jones Show at Foxburg.
Pa., and was featured for many years

Dawson, of the ltingItnR>Barntim Cir
Is looking after all the details and
aecretary work, and Robert P. Johns
Concord N, H., la treasurer. The a
elation has a letterhead, an artistic t
trlbution of Karl Kae Knecht. carti
Ist of The tvanaville (Ind.) Courier.
Maine milk train, m
hauling the Ha;
lack-W allace Circus advertising car
Concord. N, H.. left the rails at Cardi
Junction, night of June 4 and eiehi
the 16 cars turned over along the n
track. The engine and first six cars
inalned on the tracks, while the i
eight cars In line Jumped and «
wrecked.
There was only one
between the circus car "and the calx
at the rear end which did not leave
track. The H.-W. show is billed to si
Concord June 19.
Craxy Ray (L. R. Choisserl
Paducah (Ky.) calliope player, wii
the show world to know tluit he is
(Contiuucd nn nnn»
Ki^onitnuca on page 7a)
^

Kobbms Bros.

which has a great following in Kentucky.

Circu

Dakota
,
eventful one
‘or the Robbins Bros.' Circus, in spite
the hot. sultry days, followed by cool
nights, and encountering three rain and
electrical storms, the show played to tlie
biggest business of the season.
The
stan^
were Mankato, Marshall
**‘nn., a^nd Watertown, Huron
The Aerial Looses, offering an Ironand Aberdeen. S. D. Two performances
jaw slack-wire novelty, scored big at
were given In the afternoon at Water('heater Park, Cincinnati, last week. Foltown. The Aberdeen Krening \rura gave
lowing this engagement they joined the
the show a two-column complimentary
John W. Norman Circus and will play
notice.
The writer has been landing
some wonderful front-page stories with
cuts In the big city paper.s. Jack Fen¬
ton, banner man; Bill Jones, in charge
of inside tickets, and the writer trouped
together for several seasons with An¬
drew Downie’s Walter L. Main Circus.
Auditor John SohlUe^ Is a popular mem¬
ber of the Robbins staff, and his long
connection
with
the John
Robinson.
Hagenbeck-Wnlljice and Howe's (ircat
London Shows makes him a valuable
man for this organization. O. A. OilW. C. Gallagher, old-time billposter,
son’s Band is receiving flattering press
last season on the R.-B. Advertising Car
notices in the dailies for the fine program
No. 1, is cashier at the Famous Turkish
of popular and classical numbers.
Bill
Baths in New Orleans. La.
Keyser Is playing first cornet in the
band.
The Plattabvrg (N. Y.) Daily Press
Arthur and S^elda Bowden, for several
In its issue June 6 published a lengthy
seasons with the Waiter L. Main Circus,
editorial headed “Circus Day” and gave
are being featured In the big show in
the Sparks Circus most excellent mention.
their roping and lariat-spinning aet. Mr-.
Bowden al.so docs swinging ladder an<l
Word comes from G. W. Tremain that
iron-jaw turns, and ilr. Bowden Is fea¬
Leo Tunis of the 101 Ranch show has
tured in the concert. Kenneth Waite. O.
been laid up in Boston with t>’p)ioid fever
K. Dobbs, Louis Bergman and Nute Leon
and It will be several days before he can
motored to Stevens Point to see the
rejoin the show.
Mighty Hooge Motorized Show. B. Cen¬
ter is a new arrival In clown alley. Ilrnrv
Redow. midget clown, was visited in
Rose Maretta fetched a full page in
Mankato. Minn., by his father, two si.-;The Mid-Week Pictorial. New York, issue
ters and two brothers. Tlil.s is Bedow’s
of June 4. It was a portrait of the rider
first season with the white tops, he hav¬
on her horse, and the Frank J. Taylor
ing previously api)eared In vaudeville
Pictured above art the trainers presenting the hone acts with the Ringling
Circus also got mention.
with Frank Shipman. Harry J. DeFratls
Broa. and Baenum & Bailey Combiped Shows. They art, reading from left to
hi now head usher of the reserved seats,
right: Jorgen M. Christiansen, Harry Herzog, Mabtl Stark, Rudolph Mayer and
Mr. and Mrs. John Ringling left Sara¬
and is also assisting the Smiths with
sota in tl>e Jomar June 3 and arrived in
Vladimir Schraube. Mr. Christiansen is the principal trainer and presents his 24their dog and monke.v act. Robert Bul¬
New York June 6. On account of Mrs.
lock Is a member of clown alley and Is
horst act in the center ring. Mayer and Schraube aach present a 12-horse act in
Ringling's visit to Venice this summer
also clerking in Gust Karras' new privi¬
the
first
and
third
rings,
while
Mitt
Stark
and
Mr.
Hert^
have
six-horse
acts
the Jersey residence will not be opened.
lege c'aft
J|0e Ryan Is riding “Sky
on the stages. The total number of horses in the display it 60 and it very im¬
Rocket” in the big show.
The ho.-se
pressive. The photo was taken by Robert D. Good when the big show was in
makes a bn^ad jump of 14'i feet.
Rox Fiber sends word that the Gentry
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Charles
Radcliff,
former
Philadelphia.
Bros.-James Patterson Circus Is doing
troupers, visited at Huron. S. D., as did
nicely this season and that he Is well
Frank Fay. formerly with tl^ Hagcnpleased with the treatment received at the
hands of Otvner James Patterson.
about five
show in J. Taylor Circus, informing that Mr. beck-Wallaoe, Sells-Floto and Howe's
The latter was
Brown, of Omaha, is the car manager Great l»ndon Shows.
^
Michigan.
and boss billposter, and has six assist¬ the guest of Superintendent Earl Slnnott.
Ernest (Runt) Sammons was Injured
“Fat”
I>^mon
and
Jack
King, who for¬
ant!?.
The
car
is
seven
days
ahead
of
the
severely in an automobile accident shortly
merly trouix'd with him. Manager James
Albert Rock, with the Sparks Circus
after his arrival at his home in Sioux for many years and last season with the show and Mr. Clauson. contractor, is two Morse had Mr. Tibbetts as his guest at
City. la., from the Robbins Bros.' Circus. Sells-Floto Circus, was discharged from days ahead. The show is making short Watertown. S. D.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A
Word from his friends at 1621 Center St. Luke’s Hospital. Chicago, June 3, jumps, about 20 miles apart.
McGrath, formerly with the Sells-Floto
street will be appreciated.
where he had been for three weeks, ill
Circus, entertained Mrs. Mollle Prlvctt,
Doc Coates, who formerly wa» on the Mrs. Ella Linton and Miss Privett at
.
with scarlet fever. He expects to troupe
Ringling show seven seasons and had the Worthington, Minn. Mrs. Fred Buchanan
On the advertising ear of the Frank aentn at an early date.
side show with the Mighty Haag Show and daughter, who spent several days
J. 'Taylor Circus are;
Harry Johnson,
four years. Is now retired. He has pur¬ visiting friends In Minneapolis, have re¬
biitmager; Emmett Milllholm. in charge
James S. Berry, showman, is in the chased two lots In Sarasota, Fla., and will turned to the show.
o f piipt-r; “Punk” Moore, Ed Williams,
He Is now in New
Ted Mulvihlll, James Brown, Harry county jail, Guthrie, Ok., on a charge build this winter.
F. ROBERT SATTL (Press Agent).
Rogers, William Crlppen,
billposters; of which he says he Is In'BocenL He w|_aa York State and says that Ticonderoga is
Harry Woolsey and Clarence Keaton, given a 60-dav sentence and fined $D0. good for a circus, none having been there
He would be pleased to hear from show- for two years.
The Walter L. Main
folk and any little contributions will be Circus did a big business there. “Keep
appreciated.
'Under the Marquee’ going,” adds Coatee.

SIcdame ^ayhelle James, prime dormtt
with the Let Bros.’ Circus.

In a recent issue of The Billboard It
was mentioned that Bemie Griggs was a
recent addition to the famous McCree
family. Mrs. Reno McCree, of Toledo. O.
writes that there are no other McCrees
in show business, and that the “McCrees”
are; The husband, Reno; her daughter,
and Mis. McCree.
• • " "*
Ruby Dhapin, who has been with the
John Rohin.'-on Circus 14 seasons. Is ill
in the Deaconess Hospital, 663 Riley
street. Buffalo. N. Y. She'is Improving
and liop< a to be able to finish the seawm
with the show
She Is the daughter of
old W C. Clark and niece of M. L. ClKrk
of wagon-show fame.
The Millers, acrobats and acriallsts.
and Tom Moss. Juggler. vUited the Della
O’Dell Show" at Ozark, Mo., and met a
number of old-time friends. They re(>ort
that it is one of the best shows of Its

The Howard Girls and H. W. Wtngert,
who are booked solid on the Keith-Albco
Vaudeville Circuit until August 1, will
follow with fair dates for the Earle W.
Kurtze Amusement Company, of Indlanapolls, which makes their third season
with this company. They have been ab¬
sent from the white tops tlie past three
seasons. When the present K-A vande.
vllle route end.s, they will have played
32 consecutive weeks.
rhrlstv Bros ’
Sliows exhibited In
Jerfersonville. Ind. June 4. the afternoon
attendance being light, but In the evening
It was very gfxKl, says C. E. Duhle. wlio
adds that It was the largest circus to
play there since 1914.
A pleasing and
snappy program was presented and the
parade attracted many people.
Ftodney
Harris has sn excellent hand of 22 iileces.
Tnihle met many old troupers and friends
snd the courtesies extended were sppreclnted.
The Association of the L'>yal Ciriiis
Fans of'America !•< made up t,f circus
folk, lovers of the white topa and friend'?
to showfolk.
Mar-hall King, of Alexandrla. Vs., Is surely a genuine find In
Ms jr)b as presMent of the club; Stanley

wonderfu
annual e

that Te
manager
Bt dfe' d.
was pr> I

gig Batinm » Mmswota and Sourb

While playing in Montpelier, Vt., the
clowns of the Sparks Circus, headed by
Abe Goldstein, clown cop, decorated the
grave of Eddie Limoges in that city,
where he died a few months ago.
Limoges was himself a clown for many
years and was well known and popular
under the white tops.
Goldstein and
Limoges were pals on the John Robinson
Circus for several years.
_
. _
...
Edward L. Fellows, of Fremont, Neb.,
old-time trouper, recently visited with
the boys on the No. 2 car of the Frank

Major Stanley Jober and wife. Princess
Nellie, well-known midgets, are located
at Savin Rock Park, New Haven, Conn ,
for the summer.
They have an auto,
which Is fitted out as a home and It is
an Interesting exhibit. They travel in It
when on the road.
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BRIDLE BILL” SELMAR

The Corral

CHicteo Round-Up

by Rowdy Waddy
(Commamcation$ to 2f-27 Optta PUct,
Cintintmti. O.)

j D—The contest dates list appeared
on i'-iK* 1'*^' ln>*t Issue under the.heading
“Vt'esitern Sports Contssts”.

-THE-

(Ariz ) Frontier Days Committee, Is a
publicist for that outstandins;
annual event.

wonderful

There was quite a gatherinK of oldtime ranchmen and cowboys at .\l Todd's
ranch near Muskogee. Ok., for the round¬
up and frontier days celebration there
last week.

WORLD’S CHAMPIONSHIP

Word reached the Corral last week
that Tex Sherman had taken over the
of a new amusement park at
Btdfiiid. Ind., titled Speedway Park, and
was pr. paring to stage a big old-fashioned
Fourth of July Celebration there.

RODEO

Fox Hastings,
lady bulldogger,
is
at the Dewey Roundup and at the
Cedar Hapids Roundup. F'ox has a large
rhow doK which
she has named “Did
He Bite You" and she says he did.
Mike and the chow are not on ko<k1
terms.

To Be Held in

managenwnt

booked

Chicago’s New $5,000,000 Stadium

Because of Injuries received recently in
a tilt with a balky horse John H. (I'ncle
John) Bebbron, 98 years old. .will for tin*
/-iZ/y years ayo William (Bridle Bill)
first time in the history of the annual
Sflmar u'a$ rent wttt from hit home
rodeo at Salinas, Calif., be unable to
head the grand procession to the fairlou'n. Lynn, Mats., to Ctdorado, with
[rounds for this year's event at Salinas / tha hope that the elimata might aid hit
ate in July.
impaired health.
Latee he uSirked on

AUGUST 15-23, 1925

f

Earl C. Smith, who has been doing
roping and riding in Frgzee and Murray's
Wild West at Granada Park, Detroit, re¬
ceived a broken nose and several cuts on
his face recently when kicked by a horse
in a relay race. The rosier of the show:
Slim Frazee and Bill Murray, owners:
Earl Smith, trick riding and ropiiK and
announcements:
Buck
Pelton.
Indian
dances: Curly Root, bronk and trick rid¬
ing: George DuLee. all-round hand: Dickj
Wheeler, bronks. and “Oregon Mickey",
bronks.

ranches
and
afterward
appeared
at
rodeoa and with variotu Wild West shows,
rfow and then tetutning to rarnh work.
Tha above picture was taken recently on
Stimat’t tlst birthday (hit mouthful of
gold teeth doesn't show in the photo I at
Luna Park, Coryey Island, N. Y., where
he it this season orte of the entertrmnert with Cat Hornbrook’t "‘Frontitt
Dayt" attraction.

From Edmonton. Alta.: E. L. (Straw¬
berry Red) Wall arrtv»d in Edmonton
June 1 to as.sume supervision of the
stampede in connection with the Edmon¬
ton Exhibition July 13-18. "Red", who Is
known all over the North American con¬
tinent, and Mrs. Wall are expert riders
and ropers and are popular with the
stampede and rodeo fraternity. In con¬
nection with its stampede the Edmonton
Exhibition Association has purchased
outright 40 of the horses that won prizes
thruout Alberta, and have contracted for
150 other horses to be supplied for the
week’s entertainment.
The directors of
the association, with the assistance of

of contestdom will be on hand to contest
for the most attractive prizes to bo
awarded. Even the dates (August 15-23)
favor a big .success.
The folks at Prescott. Arlz.. have this
year even exceeded their previous most
commendable
efforts
toward
making
this year’s Frontier Days. July 1-4. the
best ever. Probably at ho other point In
the West doe.s the same “homey" atmos¬
phere of the Western frontier days pre¬
vail during an annual celebration as it
does at Prescott—it is sort of "different"
—there is a spirit of get together for a
good time, everybody really contest for
what he gets in the way of trophien. and
Ill

Mil

li s

till

Hiiair*

unturned to make the week's festivities void of “putting on airs**, but producing
s success.
the "goods'* in a most natural, very,
likable manner.
“Fog Horn" (Tlancy has booked his
Prom Spokane. Whsh.: Johnnie Mul¬
\orth of 36 rodeo moving picture with the
personal appearance of little Pat Clancy len has taken the position of arena di¬
.md his little pony. “Tony", at the Strand rector for the Northern Idaho Stampede
Coeur
d'Alene
Carnival.
Coeur
Theater. Cedar Rapids. la.. June 18-19- and
20. as one of the advertising features of d'.Alene. Id., July 1-4. Wild horses from
the Frontier Days Roundup to be staged Central Idaho and Western Montana are
by C. B. Irwin in that city July 7-11. contracted for the show and several
Frank Clancy 13 years old. and Helen strings of rodeo buckers are engaged for
Clancy, 12 years old, fancy ropers, will the grand-stand events.
In addition to
do their stuff with the Cedar Rapids the mile track for races the association
Trade Excursion, which will make a trip Is building a half-mile track within 4he I
out of Cedar Rapids to a number of other larger circle for use In relay, stage and
towns and cities June 18. advertising the pony races. P. O. Neill, secretary, stat^
roundup.
today. Accommodation for 29,060 people
has been made in the grand-stand and
bleacher
sectiona
Everything seems In favor of the rodeo
at Chicago under management of Tex
Au.otin. being one of the biggest affairs
"Fog Horn" Clancy writes: “I have
of its kind ever staged In this country. been connected with many committees In
The advertising of it Is not being con¬ my time, but do not believe I ever saw a
fined to territorial newspaper advertising committee that possessed more speed and
and personal and "form'* letters, but In¬ sense of fairness than the Cedar Rapids
cludes “straight-shooting" official an¬ (la.) Frontier Roundup Committee: also
nouncements (of the fair and square Tex Charlie Irwin is one of the most forceful
Austin caliber), open and above board, in talkers I ever came In contact with—he
periodicals with national and foreign cir¬ knows Just what he wants. Just how to
culation. And a great dc.-il of the cream express himself on any subject pertaining
to cowboy sp<irts, and comes right out in
the open with every proposition or sug¬
gestion.
Incidentally when he outlined
the program he would present at the
Cedar Rapids Roundup there was not
one on the committee who did not ‘know*
that they were going to have a real
honest-to-go«idnes8 contest at the con¬
clusion of which It would not be ne»-cssarv
Conerssion Mrn and Amawmetit* can
to offer any apology for the standard of
make tbit befor* Calgary.
Attandanec.
performance. The arrangements at Cedar
15.000. Write DALE B. WATKINS.
Rapids are Ideal and the purses big
enough to attract the best talent of the
entire country.”

CHINOOK, MONT.
Rodeo

$30,000.00
In Cash Prizes and the World's Championship Titles, Belts
and Trophies.

Open to the world under World's Championship Rules, and
especially challenges the winners of all previous
'
Cowboy Contests.

Chicago U tb« latgeit cattle center in the world. The atock yards and cattle
industry represent one of the latgeit interests of Chicago.
Chicago will put op annually the largest cash partes paid anywhere in the
world to go to the winners of the World's Championship Titles in the sarioue
events.
This Contest is backed by the Banks. Newspapers. Railroads. Stock Yards
and every indnstty in Chicago through the Chicago Association of Commerce
and will be held annually under the direction of Tei Aostin. who has staged the
6 largest fhanipion Cowboy Contests ever held.

PURSES FOR 1925
Bronk Riding .$4,300.00
Steer Wrestling. 4.300.00
Calf Roping. 4,375.00
Fancy Roping '. 2,400.00
Cowboy Trick and Fancy Riding- • • 2,400.00
Steer Riding .
900.00
Cowgirl Trick and Fancy Riding - 2,000.00
Cowgirl Bronk Riding. 2,000.00
Cowgirl Relay Race. 2,300.00
Cowboy Relay Race. 2,300.00
Wild Horse Race —\. 1,800.00
Bareback Bronk Riding.
900.00
special Rates on All Railroads.
Entries Close August 12tb.

WANTED AT ONCE

Bob Calen whites from Dewey; "Seems
Trick Roper. Man making Horse Catches that everybody and everybody's dog Is
here for the roundup. (Did vou notice
t eferted.
State lowest
salary.
BILLIE that 1 said everybody s dog?) It’s getting
C.LRR. care Nat Reiss Shows. Akron, Obigr
(Continued on papa 74)
June 15 to 21.
-

COWBOYS, COWGIRLS and
CLOWNS and ATTRACTIONS
Wanted to help in greatttt 3-Day Roundup Contest eree staged in Iowa July 3. 4 and 5.
Twelrt chutes to be used. Especially want some Fancy and Ttick Ropers and Riders.
GEO. V. ADAMS. Whiterset, Iowa.

FOR PRIZE LISTS AND OTHER INFORMATION ADDRESS

TEX AUSTIN
10 South La Salle St., Room 346, Chicago, 111.
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The Billboard

King Bros.’ Wild West
Folks Visit The Billboard
Chicago, June 12.—Seventeen seasoned
cowboys were here today and several
inade The Billboard a call this morning.
FoUr women riders with the party went
chopping in the meantime.
The folks
were all members of King Bros.’ IXL
Hanch Wild West and Racing Hippo¬
drome and were on their way to Clarks¬
ville, Ill., where they exhibit next we<k.
The party came here from New Kensing¬
ton, Pa., where they put on their first
< vent under the organization which was
put together this year.
Those who called on
The Billboard
were Billy Gee, Thomas Cropper, John
Sonney, Jimmy Carson, William Brady,
Harvey
Sheppard,
Jack
Webb,
Buck
Owens, John Davis, Dan Shryer, Baldy
Sullivan, Hank Baldwin and Jack
King.
The girls are Vic Smith, Myrtle
Shryer, Billie King and Dulcey Baldwin.
The boys said they carry 40 head of
horses, 12 steers, 4 buffalo, three racing
elk; also that 10 four-team chariots aro
used in the races, also 20 Roman stand¬
ing teams, and that there are 14 trick'
riders, 6 >)ulld(.>ggers, and Jack Webb does
sharpshooting.
Jack King is the general
manager
of
the
organization.
Fort
Dodge. la., will be played July 3-6 and
the show is book>‘d for Buenos Aires.
Argentina, for five months, to sail the
latter part of November^

The Corral
(Contitiued from page 73)
so that one’s standing in the contest game
is rated by the number of dogs they
carry—it’s safer in tlie arena than around
the stables among the chow pups—but
they are good dogs, as contestants able
to support a dog demand that they be
dogs of ‘noble blood’.
“While
credit
is being
given other
promoters don’t overlook Fred Beebe. He
always pays standard prices on contracts,
puts up good purses and pays them 100
cents on the dollar.
His office force is
so arranged that the prizes and contracts
are paid rapidly as soon as the contest
is over, which permits the contestants to
get away to the next one.
I am for any
promoter that pays it all and rapidly.
’’Looks like everybody here will go to
Charlie Irwin's Cedar Rapids show, then
to Cheyenne and back to Tex Austin's
Chicago show.”
Notes from the I. X. I* Ranch Wild
West with the Johnny J. Jones Exposi¬
tion ; The show has been having a nice
business.
Nogales Paul recently left for
his home, now at Jamestown, N. Y.
Lonnie, the clown, joined recently at
New Brighton. Pa.
Alberta Curly had a
little
“hard luck”
June 2 thru “Pale
Face”, the bucking horse, falling back¬
ward on him.
The personnel now in¬
cludes: Leon LaMar, owner and manager;
Mrs.
Zelma
LaMar,
arena
director;
“Canadian Harry”, trick rider; “Alberta
Curly”. Buster Todd and Bill Chandler,
bronk riders; Leon LaMar and Chief
Keys, trick and fancy ropers; "Alberta
Curly”, pony express; “Texas Johnny”,
Roman riding; Tom Hitt and "Oklahoma
Whitey”, whip manipulations; Zelma La¬
mar,
“Alberta Curly”,
Tom Hitt and
"Texas Johnny”, pickups; Buster Todd,
steer riding and bulldogging; killing of
the old-time pony express boy. Chief
Keys; burning of the Western village,
Mexican Joe and Chief Keys; Pete Smith
and Tillie Keys, tickets.

►

From
Dewey,
Ok—Interest
in
the
Dewey Roundup, which will be staged
by Tom L. Burnett July 2-3-4, is gaining
momentum with each succeeding week,
and at the close of the publicity cam¬
paign being conducted there should not
be an English reading or speaking per¬
son within a large radius around Dewe.v
who doesn’t know all about it. Hugh
Strickland, arena director, with a force
of men. is preparing the arena and race
track and otherwise getting the grounds
into fine shape, while more than a score
of contestants are already on the ground
and training to keep fit for the contests.
Tom Corridon superintendent of admis¬
sions, will arrive June 15 to make final
arrangements on his admissions force, but
Mr. Burnett will not arrive on the .scene
until just a few days before the roundup
opens. The roster of the publicity depart¬
ment: ‘’Fog Horn” Clancy, director; Fred
Alvord, as.sistant; Guy Dodgion and Fred
M. Clancy, Jr., advertising auto No. 1 ;
Deaf Scott, advertising auto No. 2; Chas.
V. Moore, advertising auto No. 3. Six
thousand sheets of biliposting paper are
being put out. with about 40,000 pieces
of smaller advertising matter.
To the Inquirer in Missouri: The rea¬
son you don’t read more of the folks you
mention, giving names, is that they have
seldom (if ever) provided news of themsqlves and their friends for publication.
It so happens that each of the parties
you mention has been asked (individually
—in print) to “kick in”, and all of them
have been complimented when justified
opportunity presented
itself.
In other
word.s. it was practically onesided. Tlie
“soft-soap” bucket is now empty.
We
want to hear from all the boys and girls
of the business—as has been stated in
this “column” many times—but no one
of them*should expect us to keep coaxing.
It wouldn’t be fair, and the true spirit of
the Old West wa.s fairness (which state¬
ment Incidentally is not made by this
writer from what he heard someone else
say or from what anybody wrote for a
book or newspaper),
it se*»m8 that quite
a number of the well-known contestants
10 be fair should 'feus up to either tardl*

noss (or “laziness”) and send in a few
lines themselves now and then.
Mrs. Bill (Wild Cat)
Rogers wrote
from Franklin, Neb., in part:
“During
the show held here June 4-0 Fay Copper¬
smith and Bill Rogers each received a
broken leg.
Bill’s leg was broken in
three places—two ankle bones (one silv¬
ered) and the center bone three inches
up.
Coppersmith had both bones In his
leg broken and pneumonia has sed in and
he is in a critical condition at this writ¬
ing.
We have excellent treatment for
them, so all hopes are for the best. When
paytime came at the close of the show
the paymaster didn’t arrive and the boys
who had last-day prize and finals money
coming, probablv have C. R. Williams
and Oklahoma Curley to thank for get¬
ting it, as they hunted it up and, ac¬
cording to report, altho offered their part
of it, they refused until the other boys
got theirs also.
’Wild Cat’ had already
gone out on his first horse so. as the
committee allowed substitutes. Rube Rob¬
erts ^ent out and won first for ‘Cat’.
There are just lots .of hands I wish to
thank for kindnesses, among them Lou
Cogger,
Bill Smltlr. Oklahoma Curley.
C.
It.
Williams,
Norman
Mason and
I’inky Gist—the boys brought ‘smoke.s’,
magazines, money, etc.
The townspeople
here have been very generous in a dona¬
tion.
We hope that some day the cow¬
boys will get together on an organization
for their own protection, to eliminate so
much uncertainty—after these
injuries
we're W'ondering if some sort of an ac¬
cident insurance couldn’t be considered
in the event of an organization material¬
izing.
We will be here s<'me time so.
hands, don t be stingy with your letters.”

Western Sports Contests
ARIZONA
Prescott—^Frontier Days.
July 1-4.
fl. M.
Sparkes, secy.
CAXZFOBNIA
LlTcrmore—Rodeo.
July 4.
Halinaa—Rodeo. July ‘22-26. M. B. K>-ef. secy.
(tan Jose—Rodeo.
July 3-5.
F, C. Martball.
aecy.
CANADA
(hlKtry, Alta.—Stampede.
July 6-11.
Guy
Weadick, mgr.
'
COLORADO
ColoTkdo itpringa—Roundup.
August 11-18.
R
R. Barnet, pret.
IDAHO
Couer d’Alene—Stampede.
July 1-4.
P. G.
Neil, aecy.
ILLINOIS
Chicago—Rodeo. Aug. 15-23. Tex Austin, mgr.
IOWA
Cedar Rapid*—Frontier Daya.
July 6-11.
C.
It. Irwin, mgr.
WlnteT»et—Boondup.
July 1-5.
Georre B. Adam*.
KANSAS
Columbua—Roundtu*. July 22-24. Dan Watson,
mgr.
Sun City—Roundup.
Aug. 20 22.
M. F. McliSin, mgr.
XISSOTTRI
Southwest City—Roundup.
July
2-4.
Bud
lA'onard, mgr.
MONTANA
Bozeman—Roundup.
Aug. 3-5.
J. H. Healy,
aecy.
Chinook—Rodeo. July 3-5. Frank D. Orewn, aery.
NEBRASKA
Bladen—Roundup. June 16-18. J. I.. Aahmore.
NEW MEXICO
iJia Vegaa—-Cowboys’ Reunion. July 2-4. Frank
C. Bope, aecy.
’Tucumrarl—Rodeo and Stampede.
Auf. 26-2!.
S.
O. DaTli, aecy.
NORTH DAKOTA
Mandan—Roundup.
July
1-4.
Edward
A.
Ketter, aecy.
OKLAHOMA
Anadarko—Roundup.
Aug. 13-15.
Ruby Dietrich. mgr.
Comanche—Roundup. In Sept.
Chleka»ha—Roundup.
In Sept.
Dewey—Roundup. July 3-4. Fog Horn Clancy,
«ecy.
Duncan—Roundnn.
In Sept.
Paul* Valley—Rodeo. 8ept. 2-5.
Byron Glasco,
mgr.
OREGON
Brownsville—Roundup.
July 3-4.
Dunern McKer«ker, aecy.
Burn*—Roundup.
Sept. 10-12.
Tlain'-a—Stampede.
June 25-27.
Klamath Falla—Rodeo. July 2-4.
Pendeton—Roundup. Sept. 16-19. George Baer,
aeey
Prinevllle—^Rodeo.
June 2.5-27.
R. L. Schee,
aecy.
Slay’on—Roundup. July 3-4.
Frerett Wllaon.
mgr,
Tygh Valley—Rodert.
June 17-19.
Brerett
Wilton, mgr.
SOUTH DAKOTA
Belle Fourche—Roundup
July 2-4.
"
TEXAS
Del Rio—Rodeo.
June 17-19.
Ralph Sellers,
mgr.
I»ugTlcw—Redcn.
July 2-4.
Velds Callihan,
mgr.
■WA8HTNOTON
'Okanogan—Rodeo.
July 3-5.
G. C. Rrown,
aery.
WYOMING
Cheyenne—Frontier Daya.
July 20-24.
O. B.
Sfepb-ton. secy.
ETan«ton—Rodeo. July 3-5. Rntt RoH
T.jiramie—Rodeo. July 3-4. Wm. Mallody, mgr.

Ringling-Barnum Third in Boston
(Continued from page 70)
in their varlotjs numbers—and they have
quite an assortment of them.
The aerial
acts and the animal acta were well
appreciated.
The entire performance went on In th*
order stated on the program, with nary
a mishap nor a dull moment to mar It.
£>«l Cy Compton’s Wild West Show, put

June 20, 1925

on after tlie regular circus pt-rfomian c.
was t.ioroiy ciijnyt-d by tho.se who lemalned to witness li.
The roping and
riding
of
the
cowlM)y8
and
cuwgirl.s
seeinod to please all liuiids present.
Bdi-ton will lo
remember this circus,
the third big show this season.

1ms promised to give the writer the side,
iighls, but ho tar he has failed
but
iMonilsos to do better.
Nemo has ni.knamed
the
new
clown
from
Boston
(Brady by name) ’’.Momus”.
STANLEY F. DAWSON.

Odds and Ends

PAT^TS

Ed Norwood was right there at the
front gate with a big sinlie and a glad
hand for the newspaper men
covering
the show and sliuwfolks visiting the lot.
of which tliere were many.
Ed is ver.v
popnhir in
every
newspaper olfice
in
town.
Mr. Charles Ringling and Lew Graham
were also noticed on the front entrani-e.
Lew’s voice sounds as good as ever.
Every word he spoke was heard all over
the big top.
His announcements are
short and sweet, but they tell their story.
Some of the boys from the advance of
the Sells-Floto Circus were seen in the
grand stand.
Tlie side sliow seemed to be doing biT
business.
The menagerie came in for
more than its share of visitors during the
hour it was open before the jierformanc.began and many lingered after the sl-o\v
to roam around once more from wagofl
to wagon before departing for home.
Tlie weather continues mot too hot nor
too chilly, so business should be good for
the balance of the engagement.
The la.st two shows in have given a
parade, so many folks seemed to expect
one desqiite the fact that none was adver¬
tised.
About 11 o’clock crowds began to
line the sidewalks downtown and hung
around
till
told by the police
there
would be no parade.
One newspaper man the writer sat
near was quite thrilled.
It was the first
circus he had seen in 35 years. He vowed
before leaving that he would send his
three kiddies out before the show left
town.
The xvriter hasn’t seen this show under
canvas in several years.
To stand on
the “L” gtatiqn and look out over the sea
of white canvas was to bring back a
boyhood sensation.
Some of us never
grow up.
JACK F. MURRAY.

Real summer weather has been experi¬
enced by the Ringling-Barnum Circus of
late.
Morris ’Taylor closed at Cleveland
to return to Chester, Pa.
Hilda Nelson
(Ameel) and ’’Snookums” (the Arneel
youngster) have left Wilkes-Barre, Pa.
Mrs. A1 Sylvester visited at Scranton,
eoming up from Allentown.
’’Scranton”
Harry rejoined at Scranton.
Fred DeWolfe and Leo Crook spent the Sunday
between
Wilkes-Barre and Boston at
their respective homes.
Have heard that
Carl and Sadie Grigsby are In Columbus,
O..
attending the
bedside of
Sadie’s
mother.
“Little
Bobbie"
Courtney
wants
It
known that the report he was married
is a misnomer and that any of his lady
friends who want to send him presents
can use his Memphis address without
danger of any complications.
Arthur
Morrell is at present trooping around
the Black Hills.
Townsend Walsh spent
the day •»Mth the show at Wilkes-Barre.
Teddy Webb Is again working after
being laid up for a few days.
Mr.
Reynolds. Canadian Immigration Ispector, spent the day with the show at
Niagara Falls.
The entire staff of the
’’Mighty
Watson
Shows",
a
mythical
circus from Bradford. Pa., visited when
the show played Olean.
Many Bradf^d
people came along and Frank McIntyre
was paged many times.
Harry Curtis, former- clrcua 24-hour
man. was a visitor at Elmira.
I^-w
Graham addressed the Klwanls Club at
Elmira.
Will Fetter visited his brother,
John, at Elmira, and Gene Miller, for¬
merly of the band, was also on hand.
Joe Pontico, known as ’’Cos”, recently
joined
Leo
Crooks’
department.
Joe
Mudd promises a big party when the
show gets in the Racine District and
has already hired Hank Bitters for toast¬
master.
Edna Price was visiting and
entertaining
friends
at
Wilkes-Barre.
Eddie Fielder has drawn a very clever
cartoon for The Dnilp Bull, the official
publication
of
Car
No.
88.
Danny
O’Connie, Fielder’s friend, is studying
rarlcature drawing.
Some minstrel boys
renewed old friendships at Olean.
’’Strawberry
Ded”
Is
in
the
West
making a rodeo and expects to return
soon. Cody Compton, son of Cy Compton,
is riding with the Wild West string.
Myrtle Compton, the daughter, recently
joined the Duttons.
Welsh, formerly a
side-show talker with the Ruffalo Bill
show, was a visitor at Buffalo.
W. E.
I’iddington. father of George Plddington.
on the editorial staff of The Billboard,
visited at Wilkes-Barre.
Plddington. Sr ,
was loud in his praise of the show and
the warm welcome extended to him by
everyone with the big organization.
The
show has many people with acreage In
Florida
now
and
the
Florida
Ijandowners’ Association will be formed
Clifford Bammell has been acting as
chauffeur during the absence of Carl
Bartlett.
Nolan, who runs the connec¬
tion, la thinking of taking a winter
course In oiifometry.
Right now he Is
the official spectacle man of the front
end.
A social club called the “Whales”
is planning some big outings and Fred
Brsdna promlsca to hang up some new
fishing
record.
The
ball
teams
are
getting Into great shape and their pro¬
season games have been wonders. Nemo

Recently Granted on Inventions
in the Amusement Field
(Compilrd by Mnnn B Co.. Patfot and
Trade Mark Atiorneyi of New York,
Waibington,
Chicago,
San FranciKO and Lo* Angcits)
AiIUSi;.ilKXT APPARATrs
Hyla Fred^ck Uaynea. North Tonawanda, N. Y„ aaaignor to ilaynea Cor.
poration, Dover, Del., a corporation of
Df^lawore, Filed Fehruarp 12
Serial No. 8.6‘J4. 16 C’/aim«. (c/. 104—

1,335.237.

In an amusement ride, the combination
of a passenger-carrying car or train a
translucent curtain between the path of
travel of the car or train and a public
thorofare
and means for projecting a
shadowgraph of the car or train upon the
translucent curtain visible to the outside
public.

TOY. Janiea Brownlee. Newark.
N. J. Filed February 14, 1922 Seriai
No. 586,440. 1 Claim. (Cl. 273—101.)

1,533,631,

A toy of the class described comprising
a base, standards mounted thereon, a
routable crossbar carried by the upper
ends of said standards, a figure seated
on the crossbar and having hands grip¬
ping the same, said figure being provldt^
with
weighted
feet forming a means
whereby the flggire is promptly returned
to an upright position, bracing members
supporting said standards, a gun adapted
for firing a projectile in the direction of
the figure, an extensible standard carried
by said base and adapted for supporting
said gun, and means provided on the up¬
permost portion of said extensible stand¬
ard for adjusting the gun to any desired
range.

DRINK .MIXER. John W.
Rnggaher, Raeine, IVia., aaaignor to The
Oilchriat Company, S’rwark. N. J., a
corporation of New Jeraey. Filed Octo¬
ber
7.
1921.
.Serial No. 505,986. 3
Claima. (Cl. 239—134.)

1,532.268.

In a drink mixer, the combination with
a eimtalner, of a ba.ve having a ledge
adapt'd to receive a portion of tlie con¬
tainer and to support it at Its bottom, a
standard rigid with said base, a liook on
the uiiper portion of the standard adapted
to extend Into and engage the inner
periphery of the upper margin of the con¬
tainer to hold it in upright jiositlon, a
motor supported by said atnndard and
a stationarlly supported rotary agitator
driven by said motor and suspended from
above with sufficient clearance to iiennlt
the container to be manually manipulated
Into its operative position on the ledge.

Rubber Tire Wheels

Under the Marquee
iCrnttitiurd from pntjr 72)
man with
Bros.* Show out of
nont, Trx.. and has not, n<-<-ordinK
iniors. roturnf-d to tti»- H.i»rrnb*Tk1,0 <*ir<UK as ralliopc playrr sinro
laiados ha VO boon ro.etorod on that
Ho says that tio h.a.s and oan at
imo work for Managor Pan Pdoni of
I tv show, as tio doos not know of
10 that
tio would rather work for
Mr. Odom.

CHICAGO” Skates

for TILE or CEMENT.

Noiseless!

A New Sensation!

4458 W. Lake St.
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going to Ingham, followed by a tour
of the Cairns district.
The combination
will return
to
Rickhampton
for
the
show then plav down toward Brisbane
for the Exhibition.
Mrs. laicy West,
who was connected with Australian cir¬
cuses for several years prior to her
retirement, now conducts a dressmaking
establishment
in
East
Sydney.
Her
daughter
Rita, a very fine p«‘rformer,
is at present appearing in an act pre¬
pared bv Barbarina Baker.
Back in
Australia after 1b years Ben Beno Is
now seen in a dexterous and thrilling
art on the Fuller Circuit.
A circus ar¬
tiste whose work Is equally acceptable
in vaudeville. Beno has traveled the
world with hlF act. in which he features
a breakaway on a chair.

\ rase of considerable importance to
larnival workers was one decided at the
Adelaide
Police
Court
recently
when
.Mexander
Cunningham,
showman,
of
roPev
Reserve,
Glenelg
(Stouth
.Aus¬
tralia). was charged with having exiiosed
a lottery in the form of a g.ame known
as the Disco.
Evidence was given b.v
two wifnes.ses that Disco was a game in
which skill could be acquired by pra'-tiee, but the police magistrate found that
the element of skill was negligible and
If was therefore a game of chance and
the defendant would be convicted.
Cun¬
ningham was fined the minimum penalty.
£2 with costs. As a result of this recent
decision if Is expected in some quarters
that the police authorities will take ac¬
tion against conductors of other games
now
operating
on
the
foreshore
at
Glenelg.
Should they succeed in such
prosecutions much revenue will be lost
to the Glenelg Town Council.
The Town
Clerk (S. A. Lewis) stated that the
eouncil this year had derived over £2.000
from amusements on the Esplanade, and
this, with other revenue, had been spent
on Improving the sea front.
"The counrll, therefore,” said Mr. lyewis. "views
with alarm the decision of the court with
regard to the ‘Disco game*.
It Is gener¬
ally felt that the Police Department
■ ould have administrated the liOttery
and Gaming Act with a broader viewthan in the present case.
The fact that
the council will be deprived of one good
tenant Is neither here nor there, but the
development of the foreshore will be
hampered If other showmen are put to
the same Inconvenience.”
Cllce Clivalll. who has been presenting
his animal act In circuses for some time,
speaks of retiring from the game shortly.
Col. Bf'b I.ove, aRer an illness of several
months, is around town again.
AV. X.
Rllev. the well-known itinerant show¬
man. Is at present in Sublaco (Vic ).
He will go out on the roads again short-

Motion
Picture
Pres, ntation
Corp.,
Manhattan. I.IMHI common, no par; C.
Hi»rrfnian, C. A. True, A. G. Thorne.
Burrhus Music Publishers, .Manhattan,
l.'i.rtOO; J. W. and .M, S. and J. St,a l.
Right To Ijove, Manhattan, motion pictures. $10,000; W. O. Lindsey, J. Conoly,
S- Roseman.
Theaters. Manhattan, motion
Pietures, $15,000; W. A. Landau, S. G.
Boek. H. Marmor.
.411-Right Films. Manhattan, moving
Ph tures, 100 common, no par; J. Singer,
g Lederman. C. D. Paine.
Omiawa Hotel Co., Ronkonkoma. Suffolk County, theaters. $10,000;
E. L.
Seharf. R. D. Silverhrand. W. A. Na-sh.
Ashland .tmusenient Corp.. Manhattan,
motion pictures. 200 common, no par;
s. A. Telsey. H. Rachmil, S. Hellinger.

•JUNKS €?
skaters

(Communieationt to 2^-21 Optra Plaet,
Cintinrtati. O.)
R. J. Wilholni writes from Indianapolis
that lloixrt Al't’ardlo, rnanaKor of the
Maund.s I’ark KinK. Anfl* r.son. Ind.. is in
a hospital tlaro. the vli’tim of hold-up
m'n.
It .scorns as tho ho wa.* hold up.
b* at< n and shot soon after ho had closed
the rink for tho iiiKhl.
At last reports
ho was coininn alonK very nicely.
Tho
rink at CunilsTland. Ind., and also at
Whitestown. Ind.. are reported to be doInK K"od. Ora HukIh s. who formerly had
tho rink at I^'haiion. Ind.. is out attain
with his portaiile rink, beint; located at
Mitchell Ind. He reports business :is beintt Kood.
The lieynolds-Donnogan Rat¬
ine act recently played the Palace Thea¬
ter. Indianapolis.,and went over big.

Ra.spen Ivnti rprises, Manhattan, motion
pictures. $2U.<ioo. W. G. Rovatt, \V. N.
Ibs hh* liner. G. I!. Nicholson.
Woodhous*-PriKliietions,
Manhattan,
motion pictures. $1,000; J. Kendler, A.
Levitt. H. Ltiplin.
I.ucerne
Holding
Corp.,
Manhattan.
theatrical. $5,000 ; R. Lurie, E. Bernstein,
I. Miller.
1-arol Theatrical Corp., Freeport, $10,The Overture, the musician’s paper of
OOO; R. T. Rasmussen. J. Swanson, Free- Los AnReles, is runnin;; some old-time
port; C. Simonelll. Brooklyn.
, stuff, and mentions this for the year of
<•
.
/i1S71: "Downs and Bent opened a roller¬
Sooth Carolina
skating
rink
during
February
in the
Reed.v Cove Park. Reedy Cove, realty Teutonia Hall.
As stated before the ex¬
and amusement park,
$10,000; R. E. act loi ation of this hall is a mysterv. tho
Ligon. A. S. Farmer. .1. R. Bhelor.
I think
it was in the Arcadia Block.
National Service, ilnc.. Rock Hill, mo- Twent.v-five cents admission was charged
tion pictures. $10,000; W. T. M. Van end an additional quarter for skates.
Pi‘ople flocked to enjoy the new sensa¬
Planeke, .M. S. Young.
tion and a second rink ^as soon op«“ned.”
———Frank Fivok. of the T’nusual Duo. is
desirous of obtaining a man capable of
HOW TO KEEP FROM GROWING OLD
doing loft spin.s.
He can be addressed
at the Pershing Hotel, Chicago. Frank
would like to hear from Steve Mulroy.
Uoy
Hurley, a fancy
ice skater of
Cleveland. O.. suffered a possible fracture
of the b ft 1* g when he fell while skating
on the artificial iee rink at the Cincinnati
5^00 rec-ntly.
Hurley i.s one of the mem¬
bers of the troupe booked as an attraction
there abd was scheduled to work with
Iluss Jones.
Two of the skaters who appear at the
Cincinnati Zoo this summer
are tried
favorites with the patrons.
They are
Margot and her skating partner. Paul
Kreckow. who last season thrilled Zoo
audience.s with stunts on the ice. Kreckow
is returning to the Zoo from Switzerland,
where he passed the winter, while Mar¬
got returned from Hollywood, where she
was engaged in motion picture work. This
editor reviewed the show recently, and
while not seeing Kreckow work he caught
the Very clever Margot, whose skating
exhibitions are the essence of graceful¬
ness.
AI Clarrett, of the White Citv Roller
Rink. Chicago, who for the pa.st two years
h.is been connected with Frank Fivek
of the I'nusual Duo, has left tiie act and
will st.art rehearsing a new skating act
in partn* rsliip with Frank Callik, al.so of
White Cit.v Rink.
The new act will be
known as the Speed I>uo.

Al Blaikitont, of Blackitore f< Holman't Flying Circus, making a changt from
a tpttding motorcycle to a plant piloted by Charles (Speed) Holman. Motorcycle
ridden by Art Peterson, u'ho finds his mount cutting the "wibbly-wabblirs" when

A. S. Ralph, manager of the Lincoln
Park Rink, I»s Ang<le.s, Calif., writes
that ThiSmas Ciihson. who has been with
Ralph as assistant
manager for two
ye.-irs, has started east by auto, stopping
over at Denver and Chicago on the way
to Akron. O.. where he will put in the
summer.
Ralph speaks highly of tlibson,
saying: "Mr. Gibson is a very efficient
man
and
has had
almost the whole
charge of my place for the past two
years.
Our business h.as been quiet of
late, but we are in hopes of getting bigger
and better crowds later.”

his passenger Irai'es.

BALLOON ASCENSIONS AND PARACHUTE

(Communications to 2i-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O.)

rtment. accom- tcr.«. but were away on an exhibition
•s of fhr Hill- flight, and we did not get to watch the
trill to Andcr- work. The rircus has been Very hu.«y this
son. Ind.. June 7 to tin flying
....—. field
.. of- spring making fliglits tliru Indiana and
the Anderson Aircr.ift Porporallon.
The CUiio, Anna I’arkor piloting, with several
including
Goldie, making
chute
fi. Id and pl.int t-s in eharge of that widely girls,
known pioneer in the flying game, Fred jumps.
Parker, and u young aviation enthusiast
Tho
Anderson airport
is a
popular
of
.Vnderson.
Myron
Reynolds.
.Mr.
(ContfiiMrd from pnqr 15)
,Iace for exhibition flyers, there being
Parker, who mad*' Ills first flight with
Lieut.
t2.'.0ftft; \v. P. Adler, .1. Newman, S. T<. tlie Wriglit Brotbi rs in I'.iOS and who several visiting during the day.
H. H. Hunter flew in from the govern¬
f’plegel.
has been flying ev. r sliiee. is designing
ment
field
at
Indianapolis
in
a
Jenny,
Hollywood Operating Corp.. Manhattan, a plane for i>xhlbltion and i'omm*'r*i.iI
theaters. $5.^00; .M. Lindenfeld. S. and use exeluslvelv, whi* b. from all Indica- landing for a ffw moments to say "Hello”
to the folks.
He reiwirted that be is to
IV. Rnsenfeld.
ll'ons will be ii revelation in present-day
have charge of the new airport at .Muneie,
West
Penn
Produetlons,
Manhattan, airplane eonstnietton.
Building of this
Ind.. and will take control there next
moving pletures, $.'ift.000; .1. Marquette, plane will begin just as s*>on as ttiey
clear n large warehouse whi>'b Is filled week.
H. Pehiffman. I,. Butler.
Activity at the airport Is growing conHarlem
Grand
Theater.
Manhattan, with planes, parts, props, motors and
property
bought iit
governnu'nt stanlly.
S* veral of the performers of
realty, etc., 100 common, no par; J. Gold. otlu'r
sales.
fiving* circuses have stiqipt d there during
M. AVlnkler, 1. Barry.
.\ v« ry enjoyable day was sjient by the the last two w«. ks.
Ni Hi*- Moore Is due
Neleh
Producing
Corp..
Manh.atl.an.
moving pictures. $50,000; M. L. Elkin. Iiarly. getting ni'ipialnti'd with ib»»-Paiki'rs at the field to atti'Uipt her new I'hut**and Mr. R<'.vn"lns.
.Mtho a tri-m* iidous junniing .act. junqilng from a pl;»ne to
M. Salit. A. Elrhel.
Niba Theaters, Brooklyn, $10,000; C. crowd gnthi-re*! in the afliriuxui for the i.nid without the us*- <jf an.v contrivance.
jiassi'iigtT flights. Mr. I’arktT foutul tluu
Sal** of ships has b*'« n good and the
Ross. D. Gordon, L. laibin.
to give the membi'rs of th.- p.irtv a trip outlook for the fi.hl is growing for the
ov*'r llie city ami siirroiitidlng I'oiintry In n* xt ye;ir.
Mah'olm Mi Hargii*'. puhlielty
a "Canuck".
The .-ditor was th*' first man f*ir the fii'lil and company, is going
one to go up an<l will sav h* ttmroly .n- east for his sumui*'r vacation. l'’arnum
"a are SiilMlnr ahoiii all Ihe P.iriaMe Hlnk* belns
ioyid tile trip. ;is flying with Mr. I’ark*'r I’ark* r. the 1 t-year-old son of Fre*l and
"'"1 In Ihe I'nItrIT Hlatea.
IJrl yi'U one.
Write f 'f
is .1 pleasur*'.
.\nn.i. Is a full-fl* <lg*'d pilot, taking .1
< al4ln(.
.\niia’s
Flying
Cir*'n.s
(Mr.*-.
Fred shiii. up alon*'
and
aeetimpanyiiig
his
TKAMIIL PORTABLE RINK CO..
th and Cdleit,
KanaAt City. Ms. Parker^ m.ikes the airport its headqu.ir- tiaronts on eross-c*uintry jaunts.

THE FIRST BEST SKATE—THE BEST SKATE
TODAY.
TVflrahl^ patmn.i nrrfc
rU«os of amusement Hhffo
manaiTcmpnt Ik I rarcs for II»e|r
Measure and comfort.
Thia U nhy rink* rqulpf>ed
tA-y riilirw RirilAHDSON R.MX-r.KARINO SKATKS always druw the bobt patronage.
Write for ('atalogue.

Richardson Bali Bearing Skate Co
ESTABLISHED

U1MI Ravenswood Ave.,

1884.

Bu.sincs.s Records

18

Ci'inrleir
Tr imll!-ni«l«c
rurljhle
Sk<tln*
Htnk. Kli ■
"T.ip,
Wurllt/rr lUml llrKin.
II.'. p.ilr»
Hi .ir'lcn
SV,.!'-.,
.Ml Ixsuhi
n***: l.*'t njmitir-. ii-ril
m nlh«. In iierfut
(•in'lilion. in
*r.iia? t:r*'*nvill.*, T* nn
M'nt
rimpl'-tp *’iitfit In mentry.
II'' ! fHiillllnn
r -I
$■.,11*1*1 1*0
\
Kint.iln
for
* i.*h.
all
rciUv to
Kill oi',-riunlt» f'*r someont.
Wire I'r rirlie HOX 8'. Salrrno. KU.

The
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^PARKS^PIERS- BEACHES/^

I THEIR AMUSEMENTS AND PRIVILEGES WITH ITEMS, OF INTEREST TO^MUSICIANS_r-r
■■

:BY

-f---

NAT S. GREEN_ _

(Communicationt to 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O.)

Palisades Park
^

New Amusement Center
i^iew rtmusemeni v.e le
I irkPnC
VyUCllS 3l kJdri
_

. n™
New

IllPOrt
LylCgU

« season always finds it ntecs- manager pienic-Rrove lunch; Mrs. Anna
sary to hold off RUinR out an intclliucnt Relchter. manaRor Grand View lunch;
Iin>'Up of concessionaires and assistants Anna t'eddeni. inanaRer I’ali.sades lunch,
until permanent selections for the betttcr- and Jack Smith and Helen Jacobs, assistof ca. h position have be en made. ants.
^
S» hiotn ire chan^vs made ainoiip the em(Jateinen—Janies Marks, superintendpio> eos many now assoc iated having been ent: Janies Clark. E. Kurzus, J. Kirsch.
T>lwith Palisades since its ine* ption.
M. Dorsey. Jack Xevins. Pat Connor, P p
tlOUS oCJSlGC 1 Isygrouno
Following is a complete roster:
Vvinkler. j. Italph. Cc'orge Veitli. tleorge
.Dance Pavilion—IMiiilp
Smith,
rran- Clark, Herman Sauer, P. Kerrigan, J.
San Difco
Calif
I*’—TVhat is px- «eer;
Whitpy
Voitli,
Ratcman;
Jess Rudd.
W.
Ihihl.
L. Girschpl.
\V.
K.
.
1 \iV .,V; t uniii
lUnno.
spe, ial
officer.
Kloortnen
are Jaeper. J. Corbell
Frank Howard. T
ElnLon * n
San
I)PSn's ^ histnr^
as Hp'>>ert Clutterbock,
Steve
Huberseck. Poppa, f'.eorRe Sittler, Chas. Laux and
fu^Xouljv inauRurS with tK^^
Kdward
Smith.
Patrick
Cauf.eld, J. Garrison.
n ,of
f r.,
,
n
. nn.'"V, nt center "Ki cnchJames
Godelmo and John
tion
XT
‘then .•'ii.endid amu.sement
aniu.sem. nt Pent<r
j.-ppjj
r»
I
-5
J C
Ford.
at
Mission
Beach,
San
DieRo’s
newest
and
at Mission Bouch, San plego s newest and
Adolph
Schwartz has
has photo
photo gallery,
gallerv, LjKCmOnt Pjfk OpCflS 32d SCJSOH
■tdolph Schwartz
most
most pretentious
pretentious .seaside
.cea,-:ide playRround.
playRround. The
The .vaffles
and fortune-tellinR
fortune-tcIIinR b^mths.
booths. AssisN
_Lwaffles and
.\ssistCelebration
cel«-brati<>ii extended
extended over
over three
three days,
d.i.ys, mm- jinR .ire;
..
,j .V<
vck.iwav.
Krai k BauinBaum^
. r. i
i
. a n„ - Mt
-j
S •!
k.iwny, Krark
L<akemont Park,
Park, lo;
loc at^
ated near
near -pt'"-'-J.
Alto.i ia,
cludinR
Deeoiation Day and May 31,
cludinp peroration
31. and Rarteii;. watiic',
,vat.ie: . f
.rneliup Wreade
\ creade and
and
Hakemont
C'lrneliup
own'd
vlaUraeted the biRRest crowds that ever
. i-., tune
nine t.
tell,
II. i.s,
r.s, \VI
Wl ur
Pa., and owm
d by the Central lPj/n,
ly^n. viv lD. Goa
<!oa n.
n, r.ian
nian icPi;
iRPi ; Olive Oriflin, Mother
^Iother '‘4''“*' Amn.scm* nt ^rppi'ntly
( o.. recentl.s opened its
tv, ,
1
a
Goose, .Vtm e No.dev and Prof. Abdul -^^d season with the Rreatt..' t day s busirtedication May 20 brouRht thousand^ of fi-,;,i;i;d •. ii'ioto R.illei'v. Heni y Bernard, ness in its history. All day lonR the ride.s
visitors from up-State and interior point;^ op ’i.Cor and Sam Bernard, assistant.
various amusements were crow.h d to
who added measurably to the Raiety and
N.tt
Harrks
controls
the
followinR
, .
•
»».
i
life of the occasion.
To their numbers stand
J. >1. Shuck is again managing the park.
iters. Dan Green; Rroccry
He IS assi ted by II ovard K ng. who al.».
Eastern yyheel, Barnev S.itozkv; eieetric'al booth,
and Middle-T\ estern Shriners who stopped Ab.- TN’ei.ss ; ’ Dutch
dolls, Bouis Bani- handles the box otlie,' at the the a. r.
\
off here en route to the annual conven- lower; Rioceries, Jimmv Cocliran : n.-u- new attractiorr. the .scoo er, is doing well,
tion in l..o.« Angeles.
beer. Frank BaRue, and orang.ade. Col. hi.s "de IS handlf d b.y It (
l.inj -a.v,
Dedication
of
the
new
amusement jece p,i,y
who h.aj, been a.ssfs-iated \\ 1th Mr. . •"ick
center takes rank with the distinguishing
n
.1.
.Mi Andrews.
Moe Harris and for many years.
A number of other oldevents in recent San Diego history, mark- Dave Ep;-tein own and control;
leinip.s, timers are back again, includ ng Sam
Ing as it did the completion of a project
__
of such proportions that it i.s classed
with the major developments of the year
ROYALTY VISITS WEMBLEY
in California and the Wei-t.
The amusement ceflter on the opening
'
»-■>“'
1
night presented a spectacular jiicture.
W
"
g'
The fl ood of lights from the scores of
•nits--, TT
T
■
4
ornamental standards made the spot as
*
bright alnvost .as daylight, a particularl.v
ye
.striking effect being nott'd by patrons
{HR.
“ M
as they approached either by street car
or motor.
The amusement center il¬
,,,
«
lumination is the equivalent of
lO.OiiO
candle
power,
the
blaze
of
light
rtisembling, from a distance, a play of
’
numberless
stars scintillating
upon
a
softly darkeneil background.
V
TJ
V
Mission Beach may be likened to the
T
J
central point in a huge arc. one-half of

Brilliant Summer Season
^ r\ Inaugu^
rated With Start of Preten¬
Pretentious Seaside Playground

Lakemont Park Opens 3 2d Season

which extends landward si-veral miles to
the north, east and south, the other
half
being
de.scribed
in
the
Pacific
Ocean.
From the he’ghts overlooking
Mission B*ach Strand the flare of lights
in the amu.'x-ment center is not ultlike a
gigantic bi'acon, pointing the way to the
inviting spot that henceforth will be the
principal
seaside
playground
of
San
Diegans and the countless visitors who
find this city the ideal place for rest, rec¬
reation and the pursuit of happiness.
The new seaside playground was dedi¬
cated by State Senator Ed. P. Sample, rep¬
resenting Goxernor Friend W'. Richardson,
and “given into the keeping of the peoj>|e
of San Diego and the unnumbered thou¬
sands who come to San Diego in ail sea¬
sons.” Mission Beach was deserbed as
“an enduring monument to its builder^
and one more manifestation of the faith
that has always guided John D. Spreckels
and
is
now
guiding
his
son.
Claus
Spreckels, in striving to make San Diego
the best city in which to live.”
Included in the Mi^'sion Beach amuse¬
ment center is a bathhouse whose natato-

rolling surf ; the fun zone of T.,iina Park,
and the usual concessions. Projected units
include a big hotel, auditorium, boathouse and development of Bonita Bav.
on
the
east
side
of
Mission
Beach
strand, opposite the amusement center.
into the greatest water stadium in the
world.
Th Kspanade. It Is expected. wMll be
to Mission Beach what the famous Roardwalk is to Atlantic Citv.
The entire calendar of aquatic siiorts
is available at Mission Beach, either on
the ocean side or on the placid bosom
of Mis.sion Bav.
With the opening of Mission Beach
there was presented to the world the
nevk-est musical organization in the West
This Is Cliff Mobster’s Ml8.«ion Beach
Symphonic Dance Orchestra of 14 pieces.
Herbf-rt S. Burns, general manager of
amusements and concessions at the new
•.easide
idenseaside playground,
nlax'ground. formerly was iden>
tifled with similar projects in the Ea-t,
where he has a wide acquaintance among
amusement, theatrical and motion picture
people.
LaBelle Bonita (Banow) an ^trac*
tion at Granada Park, Detroit, Mich., re^ntly had the misfortune of losing three
^ne
reptiles
thru
suffocation.
Miss
Barlow
immediately ■wired
New York
City dealers for other reptiles.
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railu'ag on Treavure
The King and Queen riding on the miniature railway
Treature Itland, in the
Crusoe
amutement park at Wembley, where they are jutt
just patting Robinton Ccutoe
and f)it
fill man Friday.
,
'

Starlight Park
StaHight Park

York.
June
11.—Tom
Cowley,
foinier maiiHRer of Scoville's Baths. Coin y
V !
nVVi'i**AV.r ..f
^
7k**^ k
'”1
t)alliiHR pool, continues to be the busiest
’"■'J'
<■
t
h •s^'c .i) ble^'a'-^Mams
ta])ai)ie a.'siManis in rranK 'jxik.
assistant manager ; E. S. Brown, cashier;
Drunert. bookkeeper ; ■‘-dward fehin,
t*ross representative, and B. Morris, chief
police
StarliRht this Reason Ptwnts a fin*
appearance in that overythlnR ha.s been
repainted and redecorated.
The app.-arance of the r.dinR device^, is particularly
in\ itinR.
K- Morris and Tom Mitchell control
two hu>'y concessions in their swinging
beauties and ,H.psicle .stand.
Central Park ridinR academy is
presented by Peter Kortunato in his tine
p„„y
p„ny track.
Good-lookinR horses h-re
here
William C. Ives and David P. Brown
own and operate two nifty-lookinR ehootpalleries and rei>ort business Rood
Wiliiam Gunn, formerly of the l’rosi>ert
Theater, Bronx, is manaRer of the ‘'hous..
nonsense"; Belle Gunn, cashier; Jack
p,.nnett. tickets.
(Gabriel ManfredI, one of the old stand„ie(» stores in his country
^{i^re. ringover, motor-boat game and star
r,,i]jown. Charles Clark and Paul Ferratl
.igeiit.s.
‘
i ittle 'has returned and presides
pvl^r the M'alking Charlie concession, of
wlrch she is the owner.
TVilliam
J.
(Bill)
Harkine.
former
manager of Dreamland Park (Newark)
d.incing pavilion, is handling excursions
and siH'ial events for Capt. Whitwell and
i.^ keeping the park well tilled.
The Canals of Venice and gymoptane are
owned and operated by Josepli Deiser and
m.inagi’d by Russell Minnerly.
Frank Maltese, manager of the Cairo
Theater, is presenting Cleo in Oriental
dances; Prof. Merton in hand ehadowcraph. and Estrella in illusions.
Alwa.vs a pleasing rid«—the Custer
cars.
Here tVilliam Marshall, manager,
keeps several unit.s busy.
Among the riding devices are noted two
coasters, two aeroplane swings, whip.
carousel, dorlgem. flyer, witching wav.-s,
frolic and ferris wheel, all capably handled
bv Rertoll. Bill Smith. Charles Smith,
Richard Garvie. John and Tony Boglioli.
Edward Selh. tVllUam Dunn, Gus Surlano
A. Gazzoli.
Mullen,
manager of the dance
pavilion,
presents
Victor’a
Serenadera
under
the
management
of
Herl>ert
Strauss, pianist.
Other membt'rs of the
orchestra are Tom Tuscano. trombone
bass; Tony Caradona. cornet ; Duane
1*. Carr, drums, .and Joseph Ortiz, sax"phone.
Ed. Brownell pre."*ides over the
front door.
In refreshment stand.s are found Irvine
Aboul.afia, Ah'Xander Polombo, Gabri* 1
Moreno and K. Stephen.
,A
novel stand la noticed
cards. *^*Prener Is "an ^arfisV^Vn 'his line
and his work is most interestinR
“Guess Your Weight.”—I. Goldstein.
Bill Carsey and Frank McGill are at
the ten-pin ball game; Andnw M.irs and
Ed. Tisch at the star arrow game, Frank

Barney Riggio and Max Silverman; r-at
game
Frank TVoods ; radio booth. B'-n

Ki.ser, W'ho is handling all the conct-.ssions for W. C. Marks, the les.see.
other

Candy wheel. Vic Vass; M. Sergeant,
Candy
isisting.
assisting.
rttn.'kurfo
CVias
T
Blockade.
Chas. Smith
Smith, manager
manager;• J.
Mitchell, assisting.
Country store. Grace Smith.
Fish pond. Jack Canfield; Louis Bcrlein assisting.
P. Guini) s owns shooting gallery and
ice cream pavilions.
Assistants at ice
cream pavilions;
Dick Bainados, Jimmv
Godas, Bill Barbes. John Corralios and
Jim Prlsiek.
Carl Stacey, Pete F^-onomo
and Charles Holmes, as.sistlng at the
shooting gallery.
Mark Leddy owns cigar and clgaret
privilege. Assisting are; D< lla O Dorm. ll.
superintendent;
Margie
West,
Mildr.'l
F'itzgerald. Kathryn Mahoney. Anna CarMcDonough. F'ranris Carroll,
Irene Fitzgerald and Jan.es Saul.
Otto Mampe owns and ofirrates all
frankfurters,
lemonade
and
candy,
frankfurters^
assiste,!
Adolph Mampr-.
“’“d by;
Mamp<^. manager;
John Spano.
Floyd Westcott assistant ; .lohn
candy maker; Jf>e
Jimrandy
.I<’>e Wahl, assistant;
assistant ;Jlmniie Linardi. P
Itozzl. Tony Dominifk.
Bobby Ttanz
Gharles
ItiKjor
f'harles Pisfanlo.
It'Kjor
Blake, Patsy Mandello. Bosle Papa, C,
Vinedia Rose Manolina Hteve Aunienma.
Fldward Stirken .Iarn<s Mandrake. Harrv
Jamlni*a.
“Me*os<-”,
Geo.
Molita
and
Harry I.,armlca.
Mrs. August T
Noffka op<-rates all
restaurants
aaaisted by
.Mrs.
Harry
Dx-er, general manager; August T. Noffka.

warm spell driving thousands from the glass display dart Ratne; Jimmie Carf'l’y
P* the beaches, which
include
Nela penter,; manager
of .the hug house, , •_
d
^
..Beach, Ivyside Park
A. .1. Field
1-ark and New Fountain
Held pre.sides over a nice Juice
Tfie beautiful dancing pavilion at joint.
.
,
k,.
Afla Beach Is again under the manage.
George Riehman, lik.able chap
looks
H Raymond, playing some after the d.nice floor and siwnal dancini,
orchestras.
contests.
The Charleston here I.s quit.'
popular.
Jean Hiig.ird pre.'xmts Prince Singh.
Hindu magician, In several interesting
feats of magte.
Mme. Hugard assistJames F'. Victor and his band aga'ii
Coney Tsl^yd June 20.—The limit, the
n-w spe.-d ride at George C
Tllvou’s
'fi ‘^i**>y
concerts.
Splendid
Steeple,base Park. Is furnishing thrills aggregation of players and capably hanfor the numerous visitors dally
This
^
ride is deehind to be one of the fastest
has not as yet been decided whether
. v> r eonsfnut<d. with the deepest dips ''''
attractions will be prcsenteii
ever aftenitded ;wid as having sharp ’his season; howev* r. Assistant Manag""
mrves similar to those of the Vanderbilt
I'rank Cook Is of the opinion that they
Cup course
will be discontinued.
.\nother revelation In the way of new
T'he Holland Submarine No. !) ret.iins
rides
Is
tiiat
the
spe.der
has
b.-.ii
I’s old i«>sltlon near the park entrance
seoring a hit «lnee Its Ineepfion. Charles- and is not passed unnoticed,
l^oaneil to
ton dancers from the Metropolitan district Starlight by courtesy of Dr. Peter Gibare rn.-iking tlie Steepleetia.-'c grand hall- bona jind son. Austin.
r/a.tn i)i< ir headquarters, largr ly due to
fb<'The
tf.e fail
f;.. I *)iat
Diat Kenneth Casey
Cas,'v and hla
T'l’o fifth annual outing of the emfariKiii. radio <-ntertairiers are furnishing pIoy,'es of Kings Coiiiily Lighting Coni*he iniiwii
f„r tli,
tile eonfiniious
<'ontlniioiis program,
program.
I'any.
.liiiie
the
inu-i.
for
i--...-, N,'W York -('it.v,
...<, takes
..»e..- jilac,'
.
r'asey
23
at Ilofon I’oint
Pasev has two fine orchestras alternating.
alti'rnating.
Point I’ark on the t'onA
f»revlf,ii,<lv anri'uine.
tlw
iiecticiit shore of lying Island SountI
firevloii'-lv
aiirioiine, d
(I
th,' battlinghalliingSound The
tyaiity
contest
lakes iilace
place .Tiilv
July 21. at
Ccpheiis has
ha?« been engaged for the
tyaiitv eonti
St lak>'S
S. S. Ceph<'Ms
which firoe
time Di,.
Die stlectlon
seieetlon will he
r,,- made occasion.
Bofon
Point
Park
is most
for t).e inirv to th,' .National Pageant at siiit.nbly arranged for the reception of
Atlantic City.
large i xriirslons.

Steeplechase Park

No. II

I
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TURNSTILES
Wf ran slop th** Icak.s—Write as ho».

PEREY MEG. CO., Inc.
101 Psrk Ave.,

NEW YORK CITY

OLYMPIC

RACER

Skill Gamt far Parka ar Carnivals.
FOR 10-UNIT GAME; $2S EACH
EXTRA UNIT.
Mile in It to SO I’nlti.
Sfl-Unit Oame
ran operate on 15-ft. spare.
Set up in 10
minutes. Can be arranged for Star and In¬
termediate prizes.
Star attarhmrnt lurnl»he<l
free on games ordered before July 1. Write
NOW for cirrulsr
SAM ANDERSON. Care Buff Mfi. Ca..
]}S Washinttan St..
Bssten. Mass.
S6M

Keansburg, N. J.
FOR RENT

Chutes at Beach
Summer Season Opens
f?.in
Kraiici.'vo, Juno 11.—While th.*
f''hutfs at tlu! Mfuch I’ark is opt ii evt ry
day in the y«-ar. last Stittirday was reKanlt'd as tht* <i|i)-nitiK <>f th* summer sea¬
son. With all r
amti-ii'itfiit^ an<l con¬
fessions kI sti nini: with ii*-w e*->ats of
white i>aint. ev**rylhimf lonks sjiick an<l
span, and. p<-rfi i t .-iimmer wetither |>revuiliiig, the ritli s an<l shows olid big busi¬
ness.
-Among till* ri<l*s and atfraetion** now
b* ing "iierai' il ai*- th*- h g ilipper. merrygo-roiin<l. s.-apl.iii*-:-, b>dh big and little;
Noah’s aik, ■ll•llgem. th*- grizzly, chutes,
btighoii.s*-, sl. igh r *le. em haiitt d cottage,
ciretis siile stiow anil wtiaf is it?
Chief attioiig tin- le-w riding devices la
flic aei'oidan*- .iteiv*- and tti*- scooter b* low.
The m**rry mixup. another new nde. ^*eems
t-i hav** first rail in iMipularity.
A.s an attrai-tion
aii<l
*'.if*-ring
especially
to
motlnrs with small children the managem* tit has r*-.'entlv install*-*! a new play¬
ground, with kiil<li*‘s' a*-roi>lanes, teeterlotf*-rs, thr.-e sl-iles, baby K.-rris wheel.
swing>\ sand boats and a ntimb- r of other
amtisemitits fo whil<- away the hours.
There are* plenty of r*-stfttl b*-nc-hes for
tir*-<l mothers accompanyitig sm.'ill child**-n ami two pla.vgrotmil "mothers" super¬
vise the cliildr*-n wh le at play.
.lohn M. Fri*-dle. iir*-sident and chief
^o<-khoid*-r in the company, is on hi.** way
to Ktirope
looking for new rides and
amitsemeiits.
il
K. Whitney, stiperinten<ient
of
concessions,
and
Will-am
Fri»-dle are at the managerial helm dur¬
ing P'rledle’s ahs*-nee.
II. W. McOeary recently came up from
A’enice and built a mystic maze, which is
b--ing run by Il.-rman A. Weedon. Among
tlic many concescions along the midway
are those of F. F. Parsons an*l Mike K.
Olaff, who jointly ojn-rate two flashers
With gro«'eries and fruit.
Tommy Haj-es
has the siv>t-th*‘-sp*yt. Cat-U.-ic-Ben has a
pitch-till-you-wln.
Chas. Swain operates
the pig slide and a 26-privilege.
Do<-tor
R. Tanner, claiming to be the oldest ath|.-te in the uorl<l. lias the monkey speed¬
way and two oil-painting flasher priviI. -gi s.
I-M. Fay. whose father invented
ami perfected m.any tyi>e.s of coin-oix-rated
maehines, is niiining the pi-nny arcade
with COD machin*-s.
R. 1. Miller has two
spots, gent’s furnishings and groceries;
.1. U. Smith, two. iine candy and the other
general merchaiulise.
L. Alilestone has a
eandy flasher.
Brooks and AVs.-iell a new
game they called Tom and .lerry until a
visitor renamed it "Cat and Kittens". Mr.
and Mrs. II. K. Birdie have just installed
their new girls’ baseball game.
Mr. and
Mrs. S<iares have restaurant, ice cream
and hot-dog privileges, and also operate
one flasher.
Hus Patiirel operates two
hird store.®, and pleasant Bill Grim has a
roll-down blanket concession. Ah. Hagar.
well known up and down the Coast, and
Cy. Otten have each two concessions. Doo
I>*wis is all there with his general mer¬
chandise privilege; Fn-d Crosby two 26games and cork ehooting gallery and E.
J. (Ireen a roll-down game.
A. J. Thorn has cigar and cigaret
nrivilege and cork shrmtlng gallery.
AV.
Hurl operates one concession ; AV. E. Groff
has five I.iyfints, including a general merchandi.se and a “ham" store. G. K. AVhitney and his hr<>fh*^r have enchanted
liiingalow. four sh*oting galleries, photo
stu*iio, corn g-amt-.-'and one P*-nsel orange
dr nk vend'ng maehine.
Mrs. Jim McKenn.t operates the racing derby and the

DODGEM CORPORATION
706 Bay State Bldg.,

-

S

* Lawrence, Mass. ■

-

WORLD’S GREATEST RIDES
BOBS COASTER.
M-wt t.>irl"inz Cairer <y*r
bu!.t uiynher*
V*w bulldin* fnr 1925 in
Deirolt. Boe’-Jn. Ijot Angt ra Mid •liewher*.
daub:** r*c*.pci of ord.niry Co«*'*r*.
CATERPILLAR.
W* built T5 iurtnc 1923 end
1924.
Kained It* e<Mt In tbr** we»kf. KwinyvTfxKl P»rk
Two «t Cw.»y lil«nd gas mar
SIO.OCO (loh In on* t*«sen.
Or*tt**t iinill
rid* erat groduofd
^

JAZZ IL R.
Th* lataut aowaity Punnlatt etd*
er*r built.. Th* rlimaz ct 22 y**r* rid* bulldtnt. S** It tn otteriiton *t fM-tary.
TUMBLE BUG. Not portaM*. but oan b* iBowad
Cireu.ar rid*, with hiw oaaaur thrlila
Mad*
• ipiendid r**vwd In tint pafka la 1)21. M*ay
ordara baind bookad for 1)2$.

SEAPLANE. Th* ttzndtrd rfd* in n*uly enerf
rark.
Chetn to buy.
Low operitlnf eose..
L«9ti t lifetime.
214 now opert’lnf In parka
•nd 131 In port*b!nt us* ail over ihe world.

MERRY MIX-UP.
B**t porttM* rid* •** pvodue*d.
Built at at**i.
Baally •lIBa.1
Laadi
on on* wteon.
30 built la 1)24. Ordar now
for 1)25.

TRAVER ENGINEERING CO.,

Beaver Falls, Penna.,

U.

S*

A.

|

The Houston Post Dispatch in its issue of Sunday, June 7, 1925,
has this to say of the act of

HARRY RICH
who showed two weeks at Luna Park
‘‘Rich supplies more thrills in t minute than other acts do doting their eriTkc
performance."
A leading morning Texas paper.

MISS ETHEL ROBINSON. 202 So. State St.. Chicago. Illinois.

i

IF YOU WANT AN ACT THAT BRINGS THEM BACK.

SPILLMAN ENGINEERING CORPORATION
Manufaetueet*

of

the

LATEST RIDE (OVER THE JUMPS)
Grossed $10,760.75 at six fair daces. Portable 2 and I-Abreast Caronsellei. 44 fc..
50 ft. and 60-ft. Special Pack Carouselles.
Write for Catalog.

North Tonawanda. N. Y.
”

ONE IS JUST AS IMPORTANT AS THE OTHER

‘

A good location Is no good without a good eimr
We ulTer ynu th« beat money-making Oan*
tbo market.

on

THE BOMBER
A Retard Breaker Over Decaratlan Day.
It’* falter than a wheel, has ten times the attraction, a^ worki both ways.

CHESTER POLLARD AMUSEMENT CO.,

1416 Broadway, New

York

MILLER PATENT COASTERS AND DEVICES
Special Designs and Structures.
Suite 3041, Grand Central Terminal.
NEW YORK. N. Y.
Agents for Dayton

M. I. C. E..F. I. A. S.
Amusement Architect ind Entineer.
22 Security BulWint. SANTA MONICA. CALIF.
P. 0. Bea 1121.

Fun House and

Riding Device

Mfg.

Co.

Devicei.

Roller Coasters. Water Rides. Fun Houses, Dancing Pavilions,
Complete Park Layouts.
"Designed by MILLER—that’s the Standard:’’

John A. Miller

Estimates Cbeetfully Furnished.

JOHN A. MILLER COMPANY,

Amusement Park Engineers
7200 East Jefferson Ave., Detroit, Mich.

MHIar Patented Coasters and Designs
f. 0. Bei 4S. HOMEWOOD. Caek Ceunty. III.
On Dili* Hlfhniy. Phene. Hemewted 107.
Pcrsenel OMce;
7230 East JeSarsen Avenun.
DETROIT, MICH
Pbnnt, Ediaoaad 4S53.

tlsy* amt m a k * ■uaBuHBK.
.Amuacmi-nt Oaiiir IVHMtf
Vi. rs
of rvrry deicriptian eiccpt Gallt

NOW—GET IT FIRST—NOW

^
f fr 1

• psr—%
wlp I

^,14?,

wM.Ron

PICTURES
PIC

Ai prtwnttd In 0«rn»«l» n*It. Nfw Tork.
C(iakl«t« Plaat. $3.00.
F. FULLER. IS2 Ef* Avtuu*. J*f*«y City. N, I

40 Eatt »fh 8trf*t
i 3 1"
1
^
NEW YORK CITY.
|
Wntern Di«trlbut*r: E. E. BEHR. 40IS Pabst Av*.. Mllwaukao, Wia.

_a^

► in vi.nto«»1

TF ^oi’R INVKNTION It
w tml uteful U It
Rntahl#. 8rnf| m# your tkflrh. Z, II POL.^rill K,
70 Will 8t , NVw York. K«-f. Pitont Atty., i:ntlnofr.

SUBURBAN GARDENS
Amuwmxnt r»rk.

8

^

T. H. ESLICK

FRC^

Lasting Satisfaction

Our trrmtndoas volume of sslrt proves the popuUtity of the Dodgem Junior Ride 8
conclusively. Seats two people side by side. Order now.
g

MILLER & BAKER, Inc.

Mtmbtr Nstienal Asseeiaticn ef Amasement Parks.

<6
TALKIN6

DODGEM JUNIOR

{.Continued on itogc 80)

D. S. HUMPHREY

The Best Paying Ride in the Park

*

V

Frankfurter Stand. Restaurant and Re.
freibment Stand. Apply J. L. SCULTHORP. Mgr.,
New Point Comfort
Beach Co.. Keansburg. N. J.

A

77

The Billboard

June 20. 1925

wo.noo tmltnry.

HeyMi <l«y*

3:*t

Aivyrtlw In Tb* Blllb**rit—y*u’ll b* ulliRtO »*fb
rMUllt.

.Wi
Huntnhrru.
u'hti
u-ot
recently
elected pcendent of the Ohio Good Roadt
Fft/crafion for the third eonteculii'e term.
IS ou'ner and operator of Euclid Beach
Park. CIn'flard. O.. and vice-pretidenf of
the National Aifociaiion of Amutement
Patkt.
Hi* pt.olo u'a* rtot received in
tirrre to irrclude in the N. A. A. P. group
puhinhrd in last ue.’k's issue.

AM USEM ENT^dI

^ ^ TT H Ej WHIR”

Ila.
flip tr-it of rm<*
A c«n«iat(-nt moni-y maker. Splendid attraction for PARKS or
t’AR\IVAt..4. Wi- l-.ive nhipp-d thia |>opular Ride to every civilia.-d eountry in the »*orM.
Illu-ilril.d lt..*.k'. t Kr*-

W. F. MANGELS CO.,

Coney Island, N. Y.

FAIRS AN»

(Communications to 25-27

prriTmTi
Opera Place, Cincinnati, O.)

Finest Entertainment Features Are

Business

Men Boost
Winnipeg Summer Show

American Center at
Leipzig Fair Proposed

AVinnipfR. Man., .Iiim'
11.—
men and city offlcials boosted the coiiiiiiR
AVmnipep Summer Fair held recently in
one of the newly erected exhibit buildinRH
on the fairRrounds. Arranped by Charles
Vanderlip, promoter and manager of the
Tavo
summer show to be hold June 'J'J to July
4, the dinner was held to demonstrate
the proRress achieved in the erection of
new buildinRs.
More than 300 guests
An innovation that may mean much
were present.
Mayor R. II. AVebb was the chief to American manufacturers will in all
speaker.
He stressfd the valtie of the probability be in effect at the next Leip¬
The American Leipzig
show to AA'inn^pcR and a resolution pro¬ zig S.ample Fair.
posed by him- conveying the appreciation Fair Association, with headquarters In
of the Rathering to Mr. A’anderiip for New A'ork I'lty. propos* a the estahllshnient of a ixmianent sales and purdiashi.s efforts was unanimously adopte’d.
Ing enter for American exporters at the
The entertainment program previou.My
s.mi-aiinual fair to be held next fall
mentioned in these columns will be car¬
Fpward
of
20n,000
huvers
from
ali
ried out with the exception of one act,
countries of the world attended that bast
the Hannefords, which had to be can¬
fair in March, whilo nearly M.nno sellers
celed because of a prior booking.
also from many lands, cater.d to thern’
On Mr. A'anderlip’s staff are: ,1. Allen The Leipzig Fair is larger than all the
Parnaby, handling the pageant .and ex¬ other regular or sporadic fairs with inhibits; Pew Rose, in charge of press and t«rnatlonal
economic
importance piled
concessions; AA'. S. Boyd, s*'Cret.ary; Ij. together.
K. AA'oodward. attditor, and "•poc” K.
Leipzig Fair is not a fair at all m
Shean, advertising and program.
the ordinary sense. It is simpiv an inter¬
national bartering Institution, which takes
a whole city for Its activities. About 100
phases
none
the
less
Important,
Mr.
city buildings, one of the most intorestPickinson declares.
For instance, tliere
iiiR a new underground structure, were
Is the matter of amusements.
Used at the March gathering, while a
‘‘Fundamentally the fair is an educa¬
great exhibition of machinery was held
tional medium to a.°siat the agriculturist.”
outside the regular center.
says Mr. I'ickinson, “but the manage¬
There were Americans among the more
ment has never yet lo.st sight of the fai't
than 600 non-tJerntan manufacturers and
that entertainment and amusement must
jobbers who made use of the fair, but
bo furnished for the hundreds of thou¬
many of those lost all claim to special
r| big fairs of the country for l!>2r>?\/
sands of people who attend* this event
attention
by
operating
thru
German
•••
Most of the fair men are following them, for many have written
each year. Tlierefore, as in the past, tiie
agents and by scattering their booths
us expressing their pleasure and complimentinR us on tlie news stories.
management has providi d some of tlie
about the grounds.
An American center
Since the middle of May we have carried stories of the Missouri State
finest amusement features olitalnahle in
would gather them together and focus
Fair, Sedalia; Iowa State Fair, Deg Moines; Rochester Exposition,
America.
Headliners in many different
public
attention
upon
them.
B* .«ides
Rochester, N. Y.; AVlnnipeg Summer Fair, Winnipeg, Can.; Indiana State
fields are booked to perform for tlie edi¬
some American visitor.^ complain that the
Fair, Indianapolis; Central Canada Exhibition, Ottawa; Kansas State
fication of fair visitors at Drtroit this
tlerman agents kept American goods In
Fair, Hutchinson ; Southeastern Fair, Atlanta, and the Queb« c Frovincial
year.”
the background. At the American center,
Exhibition, to say nothing of the scores of news items conceming other
Michigan State Fair has some of the
run b\’ Americans in American fashion,
fairs.
In this issue will be found news stories of the Michigan State Fair,
finest eiiulpment of any State fair in
the effort to get orders would be the first
Detroit. This and most of the other stories were procured direct from the
the United States.
As a matter of fact,
consideration.
Switzerland and Czecho¬
.secretaries
of
the
fairs
and
may
be
taken
as
authoritative
statements
from
the management conceds nothing to otlicr
slovakia. next-door neighbors to Saxony,
tliot-e executivies.
_
.
.
exhibitions. «xcepting tlie Uiina<lian Na¬
have national centers at Leipzig now and
Next
wrek
we
shall
tell
something
of
what
"Dick
Jay
is
planning
tional at Toronto, on the North American
report that honcentratlon has greatly In¬
for the Colorado State Fair, Pueblo, and doubtless will have a story of
contin<'nt.
Gnly last year the Mahigan
creased their sales.
The fair people
some Other fair f«f major importance.
We hope to publish one nr more
fair management expended in excess of
believe that an .American national center
such
stories
in
each
issue
thruout
the
ounimer,
and
a
cordial
invitation
is
5640,000 for new’ buildings, stands and
would attract all regular visitors to the
extended all fair secretaries to tell us of their plans that we may tell
other equipment.
All of this is paid
g.ithering and in audition thousands of
others.
for from fair receipts, none of it being
special visitors from many lands, who
assessed against the taxpayers.
By way
would be anxious to see our first im¬
of explanation it may he said that the
portant sales exhibition in Kurope.
Michigan fair is controlled and directed
Leipzig Fair i.s 6r)0 vearg old. Slanv of
by the State of Michigan, under legisla¬
the firms and individuals use the same
tive direction.
booths that their organizations or fore¬
From the educational standpoint one
fat turs-have used for generations and the
of the biggest and most interesting fea¬
purchasers go to the booths with which
tures of tlie 102r> Mieliigan fair will be
thfir grandfathers did business.
Some
the exhibit by Mii liigan State College, neyv one jui
manufacturers maintain no other sales
Fast I-ansing. formerly known as the and is lai't
outlets.
.Many
people
go
to
Kurope
Michigan .Agricultural <^olI< ge.
Mr. Dii k- that staged
annually from North and South America,
inson has provided a special building tliis the Nationa
Australia. Japan. China, etc., solely to
year for Itie M. S. t’. display and I’resi"In concl
attend this fair, and its patronage is not
dent
Butterfield*,
of
the
college, 'has amusement
only
reRular.
but
highly
important
promised that the faculty and student overlooked
economically.
body will outdo themselves in furnishing yir. Dickini
"TIic AnnTlcan Leipzig Fair Associa¬
a first-class exhibit.
shows to be
tion is so far simply an organization com¬
Michigan State Coll<ge claims to bo the this year w
mittee. formed voluntarily, to sound otir
first agricultural school in the world ever and wi
business opinion as to the expediency of
and there Is no otlier si-hool in America fair bigger
placing
a
first-class
national
show
that has disputed the claim.
M. f*. C.’s year.”
window on this opuelnt and populous
organization was tlie direct result of the
cr» sroads
of world
commerce.”
said
founding of tlie State fair at Iietroit in
Howard K. Oreene, the secretary, in dis1!I49. The men who started the fair soon
If
cu.-sing the fair possibilities.
"The com¬
I ' gan a campaign f<'r a St.ate college
mittee proposes a center where our atjtothat could assist the farmer by teaehing
.’
_
mohile.s. our motion pictures, our leather
him thru the year, this having an advan^ ^
I goods, drv goods, machinery and wtiatnot may V>e brought to the att< ntion of
thousanils of buyers who do not come to
GEO. W. DICKINSON
this country.
A\‘e would like to have the
Pfparttnent of .Agriculture join to disr plav samples of our exportable f.irm sur^ idus.
If the Interest is sufflclent we will
call n meeting and formally oragnlz*’
Edmonton, Can.. June 11.—The Gov- The men who are p.aying for this feel!riior General of Canada, Lord Byng, out are as much Interested in the possi
has consented to open the
F.dmonton bilitv of improving internatlon.al undcrKummer Fair July Ki.
E. L. AA'all. wlio st;indiiig lliru this sales center as thev
i.s to liave charge of the Stampede at jire in .idvancing the cause of our foreign
tlie fair, recently closed his engagement commerce.”
with the Riiigllngs cin-us and arrived In
F.dmonton .Afcty 31 to get hls organization
E. J. BARKER
Working.
it is exp»'Ctfd that this year’s fair will
be the most succ»’s.sful in flic history of
U'onJrr/uf prof/rtu
the association.
Application has already
hat
hern made
by
l« < n made for four times the apace
tife
Indiana
State
Fair in the pait feto
yean until today it
hat one of the finett
fair
plantt
in
the
Ashl(-v. fi.. Jiiii* I i'.— tiliio's first junior
fair Ixpard ha- 1h < n oigaiilzcd l<> assist
Middle W-tl. E. J.
111 111!' itia riHgeiii<'nt of the annual .Ashley
R a r k e r,
terri lary
fair.
.Alailin Ha'k has been i h"si n pri'sltreasurer,
pictured
!|ent.
Til* pii- ' III lU'igrain in< hide. < nlarg!'n"nl ot the lunlor ilep.i rt iin nt lin'b'r hrrru'ith. it plannino
inaiiag'-rri'nl of th< Junior hoaid.
.N»'W a program for 1^2^
1 1,1 ■-■ea
;irc I'l h«' add'd for ' hlhlr'n's
that will piratinglu
!li! plays, with adillMonal (irlx' s.
Clilli
rnmbine
rdiirathr
work also I' *o Ik- !'Xpan<l<!l under junior
A hom'-'ofnlng to he h! ld August 2
Secretary-manager of the Michigan Slate
and entrrtainmrnl.
uian.ig' rship.
Is bring plnnried for Ml'ldletr>wri. M
Fair. Detroit.

Promised for Michigan State Fair

Organization Committee Formed
To Place National “Show
Window” at Old-World
Bartering Rendezvous

Ten-Day Exposition Will Include
Sundays and Labor Day
Fair Plant Largely Improved—Educational Exhibits To Be
Larger Than Ever Before

What the Big Fairs Ate Planning

>

Ohio’s First Junior Fair Board
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United Fireworks Manufacturing & Display Co., Inc.
Announce their new catalogs containing July 4th Displays from $5.00 to $300.00, which are fired by the consumer. Each display
contains blue prints and explicit directions for firing.
WE ARE BOOKED SOLID FOR JULY 4TH DISPLAYS. REQUIRING SERVICES OF EXPERTS. BUT ARE OPEN
FOR FAIR. PARK AND CELEBRATION BOOKINGS.
WRITE FOR OUR CATALOG—GET OUR PRICES. IF ONLY FOR COMPARISON.

We specialize in the manufacture of new and novel Bomb-Shells, Feature Presentations and Aeroplane Specialties.

UNITED FIREWORKS MANUFACTURING & DISPLAY CO., INC.
723 Central National Bank Bldg.,
Major McAleer Assistant
Director-General of Sesqui
Philadelphia. June 12.—The appolntniant of Major M. F. McAleer as assist¬
ant direrlor-Eeneral of the Scsqulcentennial International Kxpositlon. to be
held here durins the summer of 192«. was
recently announced by Col. P. C. Collier.
director-Reneral of the Se.squlcentennlal
International Expo.<!ltlon.
M.ijor McAleer came to Philadelphia
last February an secretary to Col. David
C Collier. dIrector-Kcnerai of the Sesquicentennlal Exposition.
He has held this
po.citlon until his recent promotion and
remains as second to Col. Collier In the
executive direction of the preparations
for the Sesqui.
Major Mc.Meer served in a similar
capacity to Col. Collier when the Colonel
was I'nittil States Commissioner Oeneral

-

-

-

BOOKING CONCESSIONS FOR
Paincsrille.
Smallest
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Sepirmbrr
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WARSAW. N. Y.. AUGUST 4. 5.
Wanted—Shows. Concessions
Address ERNEST C. PERRY, Secretary.

Big Fair in Riley’s Town
Greenfield. Ind., the old home of James
Whitcomb Riley, will be the scene of a
big county fair this vear. it is announced
bv William F. Thomas, secretary of the
Hancock County Agricultural Association.
“This Is one of the biggest little fairs
in Indiana.” .savs Mr. Thomas, “and is
our fourth annual fair.
We have for
throe sea.«ons m.tde good and have given
our patrons a fine entertainment, satisfying all classes of iH'ople."
There will be four days of excellent
racing—good speed programs with good
purses. Additional race horse barns have
been built.
There will be plenty of free
entertainment, with two mghts of fireworks.

MAJOR M. F. McALEER

S.

and

Night.

Big

HARRELL.

Free

Sopt.

of

Atttaetiont.
Concessions.

Wyoming County Fair
been advertlslnj; the event within a radius
of 60 miles of Chilton.
The cofnmlttee
expects 3O.0O0 people.
Those In charge
of the celebration are:
A. T. Hipke.
president: Anton .Mnlg. vice-president; O.
L.
Weber,
secretarv;
F.dward
Bonk,
treasurer, and A. P. Baumann, chairman
of the committee.

at the Brazilian Centennial of Independ¬
ence at Rio de Janeiro In 1922-'23. Major
McAleer was in Rio with the United Press
news service in that city when he at¬
tracted tlie attention of Col. Collier by
his enterprise and knowledge of South
American habits and conditions.
Previous to going to Brazil and siibsequent to returning from the exposition in
Rio, Major McAleer had been a newspaper man in New York City.

Day

state.

,

6. 7—DAY AND NIGHT
and Novelty Men.
•
Warsaw. N.

-

‘Dependable

Rain
Insurance
Wherever you arc
there’s a Hartford
agent and Hartford

Y

Service.

The exhibits will be confined to Hancock Cotnity. M. K. Cronw^r. countv agent,
is assisting in the club work, which will
be an important part of the exhibits,
Mr. Kolb, vocational inf^tructor in the
high .school, al.so is a8.sistlng.
(ireenficd Is ju.st 20 miles from Indianapolis, and abotit the same dustance from
several large county svat towns.

Hartford Fire
Insurance Co.
HARTFORD, CONN.

Aircraft Law in Massachusetts
_

Writ! for information

^
.
Chapter 189 of the Ma.'-sachusetts aircraft law and amendments, entitled “An
act relative to the operation of aircraft.”
may be of intere.st to fairs.
This act Is
an amendment to Section It of Chapter
90 of the General L-iws and some of the
following seetion.s.
S- v» ral of the sections of Chapter 90 have a direct b.arIng on feats of skill in the air which
might b«» u.sed as free attractions at
fairs.
Copies of this legislation may be
procured by writing to the Uegi.‘>trar of
Motor Vehicles and of the amendments
thereto by writing to the Secretary of
State, Boston, Mass., and asking for
copies of Chapter 189, Acts of 1925.

"Rr lur* this traJimark is on your polity

FAIR NOTES AND COMMENT

^
A July 1th celebration Is to be held
at Fairbury. Ill., by the fair association
of that place, of which E. W. Powers Is
secretary.

ST. LOUIS, MO.

Rides and Shows
Wanted
Fnr good, live F4lr
Will rnntider a rood,
rlean ('jrnlv»I Cn.. or »:ll bonk Indfpeiideni.
Too <«n m4ko nnim-T here.
Write or wire
H. W. roMhiltOY, Supt. C'oiMC^iloiU, BUodish. Mil hlK4n.

ARENAC COUNTY FAIR
“The Bl|

Fair ef

Nerthrastern

MItMitn.”

Mactoy Reports Success
.
vhlcago, June 12.—R. McDonald, of
the Macroy Display Fireworks Company,
"Ifh ofllrea in the Capitol Building, waa
a Billhonrd caller this week.
He reported
splendid success in his bookings this seaeon.
The Macroy company left a fine
Impression at both the Chicago and Milwaukee conventions of fair secretaries
some time ago. owing to Its new and
novel Ideas in fireworks displays.
_
,,

^nilton, WiS., To Have
Huge July 4-5 Event

sextet will be seen at a number of fairs
and parks this seaiion.
The act is said
to be a nifty one.
,
The Qufnette Trio, after several years
as a free attraction has gone back to tiie
white tops
having recently joined the
Bennie Circus, a new organization
a big pageant. The Arabian Ninhtn,
^iH f,>ature the Audubon County Fair.
Audubon. la., this year.
Karl L. King's
Band also win be a feature.
John M.

Buckley

FULTON COUNTY
FAIR AND RACES
AT LEWISTOWN. ILLINOIS.
Aufuvt II. 12. 13. 14, 15.
Uood h.iir-mtle traik.
I>..t H.iirr. Pine ahad*.
WANT a good Carnival Cumpanv.
C. A. LAWS. Pret.
AUSTIN ONION. Secy.

is now secretary of
AUGUST 25 TO 29. INCLUSIVE
CONSIDER INOFPENDENT HIGH-GRADE
RIDES ANO SHOWS.
Addrest .T K P.AIUU.''I1. S'jpt. of Cniioeiilons. HaBil'.in. Alliaouri.

WILL

WANTED

CAR.VrVAI. rOMI’AXY f-r .lOHN-^ON rOl'NTT
FAIR. VIK.NNA. II.I... MUr.'T 19-21
Liberal
Irrma to right lompjiiy. .V.Mrcfi SErRKT.tBT, Tleiuu. IlllnnU

COLUMBIA FAIR
COLUMBIA. KY.. AUGUST 4. 5, 6 ANO 7.
Will hII (Pare for Shows nr placo on prrrentage. The
f.'lliyvlng <'omrulnn( for
Clgarettn ShooUag
Uall-ry. Hall Throwing
Whi-nl* end t'andy KlOit.
\ldri ■ J
n COKyKT. .Sirretenr.
GOOD. CLEAN SHOWS WANTED Fro Colorwl
■Vgrlruitural Fair. Ortobrr 9 to 10. r.roundt fm ear
line. Ic heart nf Inwn.
Rridy to (Iga on flat ralo
bails.
E. W. PEARSON. Sec'y-Mn.. AiheriUe. N.
C. Bor 261.
rtywie. 46J5-J
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The Billboard

Good Year in Prospect for
Connecticut State Fair Is
The Mid-West Fair Circuit
To Be Revivified
Thfrc is a bip yc-ar aht;ad for the 12
hip ex^Ito.'-iiion.s coniprisinp the Mid-SVest
Kair Circuit, according to present indications.
The fairs are situated in eight
States in one of the richest sections of
the I nited Stales and a st'Ction where
the upturn of farm prices has resulted
IieopVe^^'
etanch
optimism
in
the
The

12 fairs in the circuit are, in the

State Kai?'.^‘s’edL‘li'a'; “lowa*"'siai'e‘“FaT.
Des Moines; Nebraska State Fair, Din■oln ; Kan.sas Free l-'air, Topeka ; Kan
sas State Fair, Hutchinson; Oklahoma
State Fair, Oklahoma City! Oklahoma
Free State Fair, Muskogee; Texasi»Ok
lahoma Fair, Wichita Fali.", Tex.; Arkansas State Fair, Little flock; State
Fair of Texas, Dallas; Texas Cotton
Palace, Waco; State Fair of Louisiana,
Shreveport.

Norwich Fair To Be
Held Later Than Usual
Norwich, Conn., June 11._The New
London County Fair, which usually opens
the first wtek in September, changed its
dates this year and will open on Thursday, September 17, and run thru Saturday, thv linh. The reasons for the change
are to avoid the excessive heat of the
earlier date and also to extend the fair
a day, making it a full three-day event
inrtead of one big day and no business
for anybody.
Several special features are planned.
Secretary IMwin V. Ross a^vi^-s.
The
first day is to be Governor s Day, and
the governor of the State has accepted
an Invitation to attend.
A better baby
show and a ‘'beautiful girl” show are
other features.
On Saturday morning
a “mut fhow •’ will be held ; also a pedigreed dog show under the auspices of
the New Ivndon Kennel Club.
Several
parade features also are scheduled. There
will be the usual shows and concessions.

Racing at Salt Lake City
Salt Lake City, I'tah, June 12.—Horse
racing in Utah this yi-ar marks something
new.
Many years have passed since this
amusement was allowed in this State.
A
recent bill which pa.s.‘-ed the State Legislature permits racing and a commission
w’as appointed, consisting of B. F. Grant,
B. G. Redman and H. W. Waters, as
supervisors of the meets.
Already extensive plans are under way
and on July 2 at the State fairgrounds
the races will again hold forth.
The present iilan is to widen the track
at the fairgrounds, extending the same
to the river, which will make it a threequarter-mile track, with only one turn.
The work will be started immediately
and rushed in time for the July meeting,
The new stables west of the track will
also he rushed to completion, as will the
jockeys rooms,
»
^
tra< k at Lagoon,
where in days gone bv many races took
Place, is also being put in shape for a
ater meet.

New Michigan Free Fair
\Tw.v.
free-fair fi^jdThat makes three in the
u
yj-ar—Ionia, the pioneer,
whlch has been held up as a model for
the entire country and which has been
a money maker as well as a wonderful
show; Lansing, which "busts” into the
game this year, and now come the business men of Greenville, who are going
to open the doors of their city to the
entire State and ask all to come and
enjoy the hospitality of their city and at
the same »'me see a fair that they say
Will
rost
$50,000 to oprn the doors,
^Martin V. Pook is the secretary
He has
reputation for being a live wire.

Premium Lists Received
Fair premium lists receiv.-d during the
pa.st week include the follow’ing:
Maryland State Fair. Timonium.
Lee County Fair. Donnellson. la.
R.andolph Count.v Fair, .Asheboro. N. C.
Burnet County Fair, Bertram. Tex.
New’ York State Fair, Syracuse.

Hartford. Conn., June 12. — Decisions
for a c<>nsirtjctive educational program.
an organized campaign to dispose of
$100,000 7 per cent bonds, the fostering
cf State-wide interest and a larger prof-iarn in every ilcpartment were decieled
upon at a rci-ent meeting of the directors
of the Connecticut State Fair, following
a report of the survey made by Robert
J. Eustace.
The campaign is now on
‘Ulminate in an intensive week
June 13 to 20.
The management of the
whole campaign will be in the hands of
Mr. Eustace, who has sui'cessfully hannumber of large fair rertnancing
jiroprams in the past year.
The success of the campaign means
revivification
of
the
Connecticut
State Fair and putting it in a position
to make great forward strides.

June 20, 1925

mer as special story writer and handling
the general Hrewiirks iiublliity «>f the
various county and State fairs* booked
by the Arm.
This is his sixth year with
Thearle-Dutfield.
Wallitgets
enough
road work during the fall and winter
season when hti goes ahead of roail
shows of the Selwyns or some other
New York theatrical producer.
The Storu of a Fair is the title of an
attractive booklet issued by the- Gtiier.il
Organization Company, campaign direc¬
tors ;
Pearse-Robin.son,
fair
designers,
and the .\rkansus State Fair A.>..sociatioii.
in which is described the growth of the
.Arkansas State Fair, Little Ihak. from
small beginnings in 1921 to its tire.-cnt
large proportions, with a plant represent¬
ing an investment of more than $1,000.000.
Incidentally. R. J. Pearse, who
was in charge of the entire program for
grounds, race track and buildings, has
taken unto himself a helpmate, mention
of which
fact will be found in the
marriages in this issue.

Big Fair Planned by
Yankton Sioux Indians Chutes at Beach
Summer Season Opens
Wagnt r, S. D., June 11.—Members of
Yankton Sioux Indian Fair Association. made ViP of members of thg Yankton tribe of Sioux Indians, have decided
to hold the n gular annual fair of the
association.
The plans contemplate a
bigger and bettc'.r fair than has ever
before betm held by the Indians,
At the meeting held at Greenwood
officers of the association were elected
as follows; President. Homer Redlightning; vice-presidents, Joseph Grabbing
j^hn Hare; secretarv. Charles W.
Hare; treasurer, Henry Frederick,

(Continued from

page

77)

Misses Shaw and DeWit^ a pitch-till-youwtn and roll-down game.
One of the
popular features, especially with the visit
ing sailors, is Harry Gallaghcr‘s "break
'em up joint".
Resides the foregoing
there are 157
varieties of peanut, popsickle, popcorn,
hot
dog, waffledog and other
similar
places.
E. J. WOOD.

Mooney’s Kiddie Park

Coney Island, N. Y., June 12.—'VA’hen
Edward Mooney conceived the idea of
placing a Kiddle Playground on the site
formerly occupied by the Mooney bunga¬
(Continued from page 79)
.
,
^
v
lows. Mooney Walk, no time was lost in
are Just a few ads in the book and the>
putting said idea into action, and he now
are placed so as not to detract from its has one of the beet playgrounds devoted
appearance.
exclusively to children in the country.
Herein are a seesaw and Ferris wheel of
•‘Why not have a real family holiday Pinto manufacture, a swan ride, baby
this summer?,*’ asks the management of whip and carousel from the factory of
the Winnipeg Summer Shows and Trade Mangels, an L. A. Thomp.«on baby scenic
Exposition. Winnipeg, Can., in a card¬ railway. William Vix’s baby aeroplane, a
board folder advertising the event, and kiddie circus, swimming pool, tea garden
the query is followed up bv some con- and pennie arcade, all arranged for the
vinclng ’‘reasons why”.
It looks very entertainment of the little ones.
much as if C. Vanderlip is going to put
Mat Hyland, manager, has surrounded
over a real wdnner.
himself with a capable corps of attendants
and lady operators in the persons of Anna
Col. Ed R. Salter is the richest man Thomas, Margaret Russo, Lulu Conklin,
in the world, according to "Bob” Holly, Lily Bollman, Lillian Iskowitz and Lena
editor of The Florida Trucker.
"For the Schenck.
The electrical work was by
past 40 years,” says Bob. "he has occu- George E. Hartt, under the supervision
pied a position that presidents and kings of Dick Hartt. Everything here is spick
can never attain—being enshrined in the and span, neatly arranged and well pro¬
hearts of his newspaper friends all over tected.
Business,
according
to
Mr.
the world—a friendship that money or Mooney, has been very good.
position cannot buy.”
The Interstate Fair Association of La
Crosse, Wis.. will build new’ horse barns
costing $10,000 this year, that amount
having been appropriated for the association by the county board of superA ruling of Attorney-General C. C.
visors.
'The fair association is making Crabbe of Ohio, handed down June 9,
plans for the biggest fair ever held In states that the Aigler-Van Wye public
T a nmaca
dance halls regulation act. which b,*comes
a vs e.
_
effective July 10, in a way “outlaws a
Three-County Fair. Northampton, public dance” in Ohio.
City licensing authorities and probate
Mass, is planning a Fourth of July cele¬
bration that will be a credit to the com¬ judges for counties outside municipalities
munity. John J. Kennedy, superintendent have undisputed authority to say whether
of midway of the fair, advises. Tentative or not public dances may be conducted
arrangements include a parade, an exten- on any day of the week, the attornevA probate judge may
pix-e program of sporting events, including general states.
double-header baseball game, band con- grant a license for public dances on any
condition he may impose, or he may
cert and fireworks.
-I_
refuse a licen.se without giving any rea¬
"T have read the article of A
L. son ; the same is true of mayors and' other
Sponsler, secretarv of the Kansas State licensing authorities.
The attorney-general stated that in at
Fair. Hutchinson, with much pleasure”
writes 'W. D, Smith, secretarv of the least 75 counties in Ohio probate Judges
Missouri State Fair. Sedalia. ''T think and mayors would refuse to grant licenses
these articles you are publishing are verv for public dances on Sunday.s.
beneficial and I consider Mr. Sponsler
one of our great, if not the greatest.
fair
••

Fair Notes and Comment

Public Dances Outlawed in
Ohio, Attorney-General Says

Coney Island Chatter
Coney Island, N. Y., June 12.—While
Tot^ I libboiis was disporting in th.- surf
at Luna
Park, Corny, recentlv, Ja. k
Denip.sey was .xhlblting at Luna Park
B, rliii, and ne\. r the twain shall meet
’
Nora lki\< .s and her "navy” were recent
gueets of Wells Hawks, pre.ss representativr- of Greater Luna Park.
Georg.- Whitman, a w.-ll-known animal
train. r, manager of Luna's M.-nag. rie i.s
br.aking in a fine lion act for Chgriea
W. ir. own. r of Weir’s Elephants.
Harry G..oilman, f.iriner Coney concessl.uiuir.-. is again f.mn.l at tii.- Court
H.-tel an.i r.-staurant. W.-st Eighth str.ct
lo..king aft. r the profession.
B.ihhy W.-st.m is handling th.- N.» 1
tick, t box f.>r Hiilx-rt Mull.-r at th.- B.-ard.
walk Clrcun Si.le-Show,
Business here Is
goo.l.
Harry laiPine, first openings, has fiift.-d
from Rosen’s W.inderland t»i S. St. inhardt's St.-eple Cin us Kld.-.-h.iw,
Herb. rel Mad.lux, of the C.iii. y Islan.l
Atlantics, is holding d.iwn the night ch. f
jM.sition at Joe and George’s w. Il-known
caf.-.
S.-v.-ral
large excursions h.ive h.. n
b....k. .l f.>r Luna Park in the ne.ir future
a....r.ling to lalilie Paul, of the Lun;i
publicity bureau.
.\rn..|.l N- bl.-’s N.iah’s ,\rk, Boanlwalk
at .‘<t. epl., base Park, is one of th.- biisi. ^t
jilaces on the B.'ardwalk.
K\.r\-thing
n. w- h«-re and a fine-looking amus'. ment
attra.-tion.
••.'tli.>oting Gall.ry” Sam S.-Iin.-kv, one
of the ol.i.-st of C.>ney's cone >;-i.inalr. s
has d.'s. rt.-.l the l.sland f.>r th.- Tim. s
S.|Uare .listr:ct and has d nifty gall.ry in
the
.Arcade
adjoining
the
Amsterdam
Theatt-r.
H.-nry .Austin and his famous li,.nd
h.i\e
r. turn.-.I
to
George C. Til>.ni'.s
Steeple.-chase Park and are giving splen¬
did concerts.
Harry Kaplan has two fine stands at
Luna Park.
The stentorian voice of Johnny Hughejt,
well-known announ.-er an.l l.-i-turer, i.s
heard at Jimmie Ringi’s Sideshow, Surf
av.-nue.
Harry Harmon. “Coney Island Carii.so",
is di.‘pensing combination tickets at Ed¬
ward M.ioney’s Ki.i.lle’s Playground, one
of the finest playgrounds of its kind ever
presented.
Jack B«vk. formerly of Beck and Jaffe,
concessionaires,
has branched out for
him.self with a nifty popsicle stand at
Luna Park.
Mr. Jaffe continues with the
is.pcorn concession also at Luna.
Ben Harris is represented at his con¬
cession by two fine agents In the pi-rsons
of H. Epstein and Jack Greenbaum, who
formerly work.-d for Louis Gordon.
Charles D.idson, well-known opener, is
delivering the gi>ods in mannerly fashi.m
in front of the Samoan Village at Luna
I’ark.
Donald Kelly, formerly of the Ringling
Bros.* Circus, is assoi-iated with Manager
George Whitman at the Luna Menagerie.

Whalom Park
Fitchburg, Ma.ss., June 12.—Wh.ilom
Park tm.-ned f.ir the season on Mom.>riaI
Day. The park has b«'.-n c.mipleiely g-.n.o\er by painters and workmen an.l i>resents a v.-ry neat appearance.
S-\.-ral
n.-w concessions Iwive b.-en a.l.l.-.l thc>
.season and many new improv.-ments anplann. d ibiring the summer by Pr.-si.l* nt
W.
W.
Sargent
of the Fitchburg &
la-ominster Street Railway, which c-ntr.ils the park.
The Richard M.irg.in
Play.-rs, who have been at the th.-at. r
for .several .sea.sons, will again be at the
park this summer.
They will open for
a sea.s.m of eight weeks June 29.

Weather Cuts Attendance
At Natatorium Park

Clason’s Point Park

Members of the Oregon State Fair
Board
have completed plans
for the
erection of a new’ boys* and girls’ in¬
dustrial club building to cost approxi¬
mately $30.h00.
The fair board has
issued a statement that this year’s fair
probably will exceed in attractions and
exhibits any event of its kind ever held
in Oregon.

The La Salle County Fair Association
dire.'tor8. Ottaw’a, Ill., have quit and If
Ottawa is to have a fair next fall it
I,. Dickerson has been elected presl- will be operated by some other organizadent .if the Prospect fair board. Prospect, tion.
The fair has been running behind
O . and Ben R-terer, secretary.
and is badly in debt and the officers do
_
__ not feel like taking a chance on operat¬
ing the fair this year, Presltlent George
Reynolds stated.
None of the business
GEORGES MORISSET
men of the town seem w’illing to put
any money into the proposition.
At tectetary of th*
Quebec Ptcotnctal ExThat was a wonderful coup of the
h,bit,on. one of the S^^ate Fair of Texas In securing the big
,
.
. ^
ShufK’Tt snow
innh UtT
fair.
It
leading txpouUontof probably sets a new record for lavish
Eattern Canada^ Mr. entertainment at State Fairs and It has
Moriitet occapiet « set a pace that will be- hard for other
place of prominenc* lairs to follow
Fair patrons are con■_ ,1...
“tantly de-manding tetter entertainment
,n the fact u.orld of
,omre-tition yearly grows keener
It
the maple leaf enuninteresting to wat’ h the effe, t
t’V ^ for thii year
'Texas move.
he it arranging an
■
etpeciafly eomprthenWallte ga'kett will not go on the
live and ttried prooad for the Thearle-Dijffie|d Fireworks
gram.
Company, but will be Fx-ated at the
Chi'ago office of the company all sum-

New York, June 13.—Clason’s Point
has b«-en on the pickup sin.-e the season
opened.
Rides and con<-»-s.-.ions have en¬
joyed liberal patronage sin.-e th.- opening.
Fishing has been fine.
W»-«-k-.-nd cr.iwds
have far exc<-cded fondest < xp.-ctationa.
William and I-iirr.v Kravitz at th.- arr.iwgame. Edward Kennedy and wife at a firm
ball game. Olsen & Hager, managers of
the .v-tarboard; Ed Breiten.^tein, of the
submarine game, and William Akel were
a few of the concesslonair.-s present when
The Hillhonrd representativ.- made his
rounds.
All report.-d satisfactory bnslneiis.
Clason’s Point entertains many
daily bent on fishing trips and catches
are large.
Dave Apxel and Harry Saff.-r are still
going strong at their tally ball conces¬
sion.

Coronado Tent City
Opens to Record Crowd
Han Diego. Calif., Jun«- 12.—Con-nado
Tent Glty, wha h ofK-fT.-d .May .30, sh..w.-d
a boils'- count of 9(io, th.- n>-ar. st apprf.a. h to that figure in pr.-vi.ni.-- op.-nirig days was tiOO.
'I'h.- .r.iw.l of rnor.than 30,000 vIHiors to San Di.-go for the
two-rlay holiday < njoy. d ib.-tns.-lv.-s at
the various r.-Mort- in and ar.nind San
I ilego, T'-nt City g.tting It
sliar.- n.-lwith'tandirig lb.- o|M-ning of lb.- new Misf.ri fP-a. b r< 'ort.
Tboij-aiuls fl.s-k. d |.i
TiJ.iaria,
.MexI'-'..
the
Imrrilgrat Ion of¬
ficials
retiortlng
r.iie
of
tti.larg.-t
orowd--- •-■-•r handl<-<l In one day going
n/ rnnn the bs/rder.

Spokane, AVa.sh., June 11.—C.’Id w-ather
and tnreatening rain cut the u.-'ual 20.000
att.-ndance at the ..pening of Natal.-rium
I’ark. May .'lO, to almiit 1 4.000.
I>.-splte
the loss In crow.D, the park had a v.-ry
g.'.Ki day, as nmn.-.v is m.>re fr.-.- this
year.
Th.- big plunge an.l all c.mcessions, In.'lii.ling a n.-w’ fr.dic ri.le, are
n.iw oiM rating.
The managem.-nt ha.s
con.stru.-t.-il a n.-w’ ’'hoar.lwalk" thru the
j.iy z.in.- an.l made other i-lmilar improvom.-nls.
Thru co-operation with th.> city
g.ivernment a new- highway Into th*- nark
IS now tinder way, to be p.av.-d from
the entrance to the city pavi-nu-nt this
fall.

Dreamland Park
New.iVk. N. J., June 12.—Dr.-amland
Park op.-n. il May Hi and ha.s h.-.-ii riij.>ying «-xcellenl patr.mage f’ince the w.t.m
w.-ather s.-t
in.
The .swimming p<«'l
o|M-n. d May 30.
Th.- iiark nianagem. nt has spent onsl.|.-rahl.- money in a.lvertlsing.
Besi.le.s
placar.ling nearby cities it is using calliaph..n.- a.Iv.-rl Ising.
Th.- n.irk Is und.-r th<- managem.-nl of
Victor Itr.iwn ami liids fair to have a suc(.-.‘■sfiil s.-as.(n.

WANTED
uir^Ls. HiLi: Arts and I'KOitimatk. ru as
snowy.
Thrr^ Mil
nei'l Nlghli
Oi lobcr 7.
rkdrt. Irgiliiiutn Shtmi unit ( nru-rnattiriH
Merry-GD'll.HiiMl, Krrrii Whirl nful oihrr Iti'li-^, Kri’«
Aria.
Wli.il r|sr hitTr ymi T
rorrrxn.»n»lM. r
YAI.Om sH\ rol NTT KAIR ASSN., J. C S
1'fTrrvHlr. .Mlaals»li>t>l.
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Park Paragraphs

“Cretors** World’s Best

The N<Kro rhurches of Pallaa. T«'X..
h.i.l a Uie outing at Fair I’ark in that
city Jiin«' 8.

Corn Poppers and Peanut Roasters
Ways To .Mike Money
Stylet To Select From
Yetrt the Leader.

M

I

Tht nrw Hintz t>T>e Hwtmming pool at
j:xpo.“iMon I’ark, Fort Dodge, la., opemd
thl^ w< < k.
_

•

A Price for Every Purse.
A Style for Every Location.

Tho Piving Rlngons are in Kansas
Ctv Mo., where th. y,are playing for
two w<«ka at
Fairyland Park, with a
wnk al Hannibal, Mo., to follow.
TfX
.''h«rman has written Thr RUthti'tid from Hedford. Inil.. where he is
conneiiid w 'th a new aniu.'i* nieiit park
that i.*- being pul together.
TeX says it
is nn .xeeilent town of Pi ft0(» popul.ition
and with industries running full time.

Robinson's i:i»phants. which are to aninar at Crand \ iew Park. Singac, N. J.,
and at p.irks In Ko<-he>t« r and Jam« -.town. N Y.. were booked thru the Wirth
(i H.ini d 0^1. ■■.
iborue Hamid advises
that they are book'd for 17 other parks.
H.in. 'H k
Park.
Hanr<H-k.
Pa.,
has
oiM-ntd for the st.tson under the managen • nt of the ow n. r.
H. S-hwari/..
The
iwrk .' a popul.ir picnic r. sort, and lias
a n*w dance p.ivilion and new refresh¬
ment st.ind.
Many band.s h,ive b*'. n en¬
gaged to play at the park during the
summer.
The Island Park Amusement Corpora¬
tion. recently
incorporated
under
the
laws of New "York to conduct an amuse¬
ment park at Livingston
Manor, an¬
nounces the opening of the p.irk on July
4. The officer? are: J. B. Theurer. presj.
dent. C. I-angschultz. v ce-presid* nt . (J.
A. Heidenfelder, recretary-treasurer.
.\mong the many old troupers that have
been at Fontaine Ferry I’ark. Lomsvnle.
Kv.. the past few seasons is J. W. Mo».rman. who ha? managed the k ddie car
ride at the park.
Mr. Moorman advises
that he has signd up w ith a w . Il-known
amusement compaYiy as a-'sbtant man¬
ager and will make fairs thru Kentucky
and 'Tennessee this sea.'on.
C. M’. Elrod, who early this spring b* manager of
Uiver tlardens. Ft.
Wayne. Ind.. has given up that position
to become manager <>f attractions; pub¬
licity and picnics at the Wisconsin State
Fair .Vmusement I’ark. West Allis, M'Is,
just outside of Milwauke-e.
Th's park is
controlled by Miller & Itose and is the
newe."t and largest park in the State.

Came

The Steel Pier. Atlantic City, N. J.,
which
was
damaged
by' fire several
months ago and ein whie-h ne arly HOb.000 has b«»'n aiamt in remodeling. Is reperted to have been told with boardwalk
properties opposite for I'J.100.000. ae »*ording to Frederick <1. Burk, of Ventnor
City, a large stoe-kholder.
Mr.
Burk
gave no details of the sale.

Hits and Bits
From Riverview
Chicago. June 11.—J. YV. Lewis, with
William Coultry’s photograph gallery and
who was formerly with the Westcott
larnlial company. Is said to hold the
record this season for filling up the
honeimoon special.
William Murphy, manager of the coat
race track says he has a faster job than
h.' had In th' h-Mim •^.■ctloi, of Kloilda
last winter.
Bobby Henderson is assist¬
ing .Mr. Murphy.
I'nu Si. gfr. d. a Pante Fe »ngln«>er. was
looking over the miniature railway this

week.

.Mil key
Donahoe. formerly with the
Johnny .f Jones Shows, is now manager
of the Itiviera Sluse.
• Iliidvs Wolg.'ist. cashier on Mrs. Small’s
No L’ stand, was calh d awav this wei k
owing to the d.'.ith of her father.
Harrv It. i’icree Is bac'k st the bughouse. It being his mth season.
.\mong the baseball players at the park
fro .1,
Humphries.
W.
K
H. in/. \
Z.iehlki'. K. Cartlno, H. Zemke, J. Kinskv,
s Heed. C. Bestino. B Skellv. D flibh. i*
Correy f; Black. YV. tlocde. F. B. ndt. H.
Rill.r and others.
Chief of Police Bn'wn has appeared
with his new uniform and gold star
The management Is Improving the large
plavgroiindw and getting rendv for seho.>I
to close, when the kids Will head for the
park by thousands.

Ramona Park
rtelroif. June 12.—Ramona T’ark Is «o.
Itig over In grand style, accordltig to Pci. r
.1 Shea.
Just recently the big opcn-.iir
•lane,' palace was opened to the public, and
during th<- short time It has been in o|.,
crnflon It ha.“ isH'ome very popular.
Th.
own.T, Henry S. Koppin. who owns and
oiieratew a number of theaters In Detroit,
has spared no expense In making Ramona
Dirk a heauf'ful social center.
It Is
Manager Mills’ Intention to bring to Th troit
the h.-st traveling orchestras.
AVith the
avvivtanee of Peter .1, Shea the patrons
" up he treated to many novelty features.
Ilamona Park is situateil on the-river
friint lust three blocks east of the Bidle
Die Bridge.

T
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WRITE DEPT. ’’B” FOR CO.MPLETE CATALOGUE

C. CRETORS & CO., 620 W. 22d St., Chicago.

CANDY FLOSS MACHINES AND 100 OTHER BIG MONEY MAKERS

.w .
!—Klertnr Flt'»i Muihine,
(Pal. .Tune ?>. 192"!.’ 2—Hind Power, Sl»0 (Pat March 2t.
3—
Elf trie Oranjre Julre K^trsrtor. $1"; ITan*!, $1'*.
4—Honut Ma«hine, $10 up.
"r—El»'<tric PMnk
MlXffi, $1 9r» up. S—Oranre Dispenser, lift.
7—Fire-tube Rfllo. $30.
A—Walking. Talking
>l4*Ma TV ll«. $*> IV z. 9—\\»fr\r Store. 12 WafBes.
.41m) Hamburger Pre^'f*. Frankfurter Oriddle*.
IV.ilfra, \V.rfelMlt.g» f* ’alo Frler«. KaMeriaa. Fountains, Vegetable and Fruit Parers, HUcers, IVanut
Roixters. l-eOt m
Vending Maihlnea, (’amp Outfllfi. ivmut Kettles, Fruit PttW'lers. Colors, Flatrori.
Cash Registers. Kl*«’ri' Fans, Heaters. Irons. Vibratfirs, .Airubher Matresj, Pillows sii'l Swimming Float*.
Cork (»’.ms. l‘i»r Premium^- fMi..n**gr.iph’«. M’-vies. Needle Threader*. 20*) other*
Spe» lal—Klet trie Vac¬
uum Cleaners. $13.
NATIONAL SPECIALTY MFG. CO.. 163 East 35th Street. New Yark City.

Dr. Corby To Direct Publicity
At Little Rock Park
Little Rook, June 12.—.Announcement
has just been made h<re of the election
of Dr. F. L Corby, wll-known amuse¬
ment director, a.s director of promotion
and publicity ftir P'airyland. the new
amu.sement center in Arkan>'as State Fair
Park, which will be offlcially op» ned with
a mammoth ceUhration June 13.
Dr.
Corby,
who
is
witlely
popular
among the .show fraternity, ha.s held
.similar affiliation.s with park.s in Dhiladellihia, San Antonio, Omaha and New York.
He was for .some years at A'oney Island.
The celebration here on June 1will in¬
clude
a
street
parade,
addresses
by
Crovernor Terrall and the mayors of Little
IliR'k and North Little Rock ; a ba.seball
game, old fiddU-rs’ contest, cowboy races
and athletic contests.
The new amu.sement center, which has
l>'-en under construction for the past four
months, will include a b«-autiful old mill,
boat ride thru a subterranean ri\ei , a
n. w roller coa.stvr, a mammoth merrygo-round, a shooting gallerv and many
minor attract ion.s-.
P'air Park
ie the
million-dollar site of the State P'air here,
which is held October 12-17 this year.
It is centrally located and Is proving a
very
popular
resort
for
picnics
and
athletic events for local and visiting
organizations.

Indian Lake Resorts
Expect Record Season

WANTED, Shows, Rides, Games and Concessions. ATLANTIC BEACH

.-Vmu.sement parks at Indian Lake .sum¬
mer re.-'ort, one of the largest lake re.sorts
in
Central Ohio, were formall.v opened
1A non HIM) iiropl. 10 dr .w IT 'IT. A li.rn--il liko . . ir. 15. Pirw t SifainlKj.it I.ino to o'lr own pUr from
Memorial Day with the largest attendance
K.lifiy. t.^'!h Sttorf iml t;.! Sir.'. ', N. w V k.
U..ilrci ■!» an.| St.tr .\i tomohll. Hichw,, right to Park.
Nn-liinr l;k. It ncr rrtrrod nHOWMKN. KIUKMKN INP CllNOKSSIONAIKKS.
Krfrrthine tUcluilv*.
on record.
Ideal w<-other favored the
Yuur own Ur.t propotltlon wilt be a.>r|iU'(L
So writr, wir. or 1 ill liHlay.
E'irsl ceme, first srrrrd.
opening and eonsiderable difficulty was
experienced finding room for parking all
ATLANTIC BEACH PARK AND PIER.
the automobiles. ’
A'litrrM all irnitnuclratinns to A. JOHNNY MACK. MAMfin, Oircctw, Atlanti. Beach. Atlantic
Owners of the various, parks said they
Hifhlands, N'v Jersay.
are expi'oting the biggest season's busin.-ss in history this year.
.A highway
leading to the lake from Columbus has
la-en paved since last season and this l.s
resulting in a great increase in patronage
from Columbus residents. -Other paved
roads now lead to all the principal cities
in Oentr.-il Ohio.
Thousands of dollars have been spent
on improvements to the amu.-ement parks
since
last season.
A boardwalk now
SI 2.000. Will buy building and lease. LtKated in largest ^amusement park in Middle
connects the various resorts and nu¬
States. Only experienced Ride Man evbo can furnisb A-1 reference considered. Address
merous new concessions and amusement
BOX Dll 7, care Billboard. Cincinnati. Ohio.
devices, rides, etc., have been added by
the owners.
Boat concessionaires have
prepared for a record-breaking business
charge and is refinancing the bathing by buying a number of new passenger
sea.Hon, sinee the city turned down the and speed craft.
offer for Saltair.
Salt
Lake
City.
June
11.—Saltair,
I.ktgoon’s opening was hurt by rain, but
Lagoon
and
countle>s
other
smaller
Manager “Andy” Christensen expects a
re-sorts in Utah oiHuud on Decoration
Don Kirkham's Orchestra
Day for the summer season.
Naturally, big s« ason.
is furni^•hing music.
The new dance
Saltair has suffered the most, losing its
immense pavilion by fire.
Only bathing hall. Cinderella Cardens, featuring Phil
Marion. O., June 1'2.-^Approximately
Is now p<'sslble there, the bath houses Fisher's Saltair Orchestra, did big busi¬ 20.000 people visited Crystal l..ake I’ark,
still t'tanding.
The L. D. S. Church has ness.
Marion’s new $175,000 amusement park,
at its formal opi-ning on Memorial Day.
With the excepton of one or two of the
amu.senients the entire midway was in
full
swing.
I’aul
Biese’p
well-known
Victor dance band was an added attrac*
tion at the dance pavilion.
THE BEST MONEY.MAKING PARK AND BATHING BEACH ON THE ATLANTIC COAST.

FOR SALE

GREAT AMERICAN RACING DERBY

Utah Parks Open

Crowds Visit New
Park at Marion, O.

ADDITIONAL FAIR DATES

ALABAMA
,
,
.AoilalUkia—Torlngton I'o
Pair.
Oof.
1.1-1..
Th'ia. I’. I.iltlejnho. mgr.
Annt-tiin—«'alhoun to. l-.iir. Opt. *vlO. Thos.
P Ijtilejohn, mgr.
Troy—Pike I'o. Pair.
Oot. 20-24.
Tbok. P.
Llttlejuho. nigr.
ARKANSAS
.Ashdown—.Ashdown Pair.
<*ot 1 2.
t'larksville—■lohii'oD I'o. Fair Assn. Oot. P.-IO.
Wm. .1 Morrow-.
<5r*s-ow*sMl—s.*l>M-tian t’o Pair .L.'sn.
O.t, 1 3.
TV.
t'nndiT.
Harrison—P.<Mine To Pal- .Vs«n.
O-''. 1-1 _
tnilsst.-n —Trl-CouDlT Pair A..kn.
.-i.iit.
M. W Plilllipa.
Jasp«*r—Newton I'o. Pair Aasn
Oct
X-3.
.1.
C. P.rrier.
Mitgnaine—I-ogan To
Pree Pair -A-sn.
(let.
AO.
Clao.l.- II. K.Tle
MarinnnA—I .s- t'.i
Pair Assn.
O. t
'22-21.
.lonett.- Hlonni.
M.irshall-S.-«r. tr I'o. Pair Assn. f». t. 2 3
Po. ahon'ns —Kaniloli.h fo Pikir.
S. |>t. 2'. 2*>
AVarren—lirailhy t'o. Pair Asiin. Ovi. G-ll. W.
L, Milde.
FLORIDA
OcHla-Marion t'o. Pair A-nn.
Not.
24-JT.
John Mathewa.
INDIANA
Khhnioiid—Wayne t'o. Pair Afc*n.
Sent. f. tn
KImer K. Kgg.niever
KANSAS
Itogis'—Hogue Pair Assn.
Aug. .3-7
t!
\V.
While.
ll.irlford—Hartford Phil Asan.
O, t. 13
\A
AA’. Thomas.
KFNTDCKY
Iter,.), —|ter,-a Pair .As-ii
.Aug
13 I.',.
K I'
t'ornellson.
forloii
I'rl foiiiitT
Pair
.As-n.
Sept
1 I
.Iiinies IViwniiig.
Jlanehealer—flay t'o. Pair .Assn
.Aug 2. 21»
J. U. Iltirehell. pre.
LOUISIANA
falhoun —North I .1
AgrI Pair .As-n. Oet 2»L’.'i
<i. S. Manning
MARYLAND
famhrlilgo--t'anilirldge Pair .A-so.
Julv 22 2'..
K S l.ake
liKlian ll. ail —Indian Head V'alr.
.". pt
11-12
It
II
foster.
titiklanil—ifirrell
th-t. 2.
H. L.

t'o
Pair
Porl.T

.Assn

MICHIGAN
Creenvllle- tircnvllle Pair .Aaaii.
Perl .Sliver, pres.
Ni-wN-rry—I.ne.- t'o
Pair .As-n.
K H. Cameron
MINNFSOTA
IViroP—Itei-ker I'o. Agrl. S<h-.
E. K. Hurnham.

Sei.f

.Aug

'J!*

1X 21

<, pf

x.i<i,

.Aug.

Il>-22

Manager of Chester Park
Dies Following Operation

MONTANA
Helrua—Montana Slate P'alr.
Sept. 7-10.
W.
U. Pergukon
Nrw HAMPSHIRE
I.aennia—Itelkiiap fo.
Pomona
Crange Pair
J. M. Martin.* peneral manager of Chea¬
.Aksn.
Sept. .*> ami 7
John .A Hammond.
ter Park. Cincinnati, ().. dh-d Friday.
June 12. at Ihe Jewish Hospital, Cin¬
NORTH CAROLIN.A
t'herokee—Chi-r.ikee Indian P'air Assn.
0.t. cinnati. following an operation for ap¬
.1 I.. Wallers.
pendicitis. Further details will be found
lUinn—Koiir-founty p'air Assn. Oet. .3-8.
P'.IlisI on the obituary page of this issue.
ijold'tein.
I.i-xington —Old Iliekory P'air Assn.
Sept •22Lhl.
Have I.M.nard.
Shflhv—I'leveland Co
Pair A-sn.
Sept. 200.1
3
Dr. J. S. Horton
Springfield. O., June 12.—Burt Mayo
Smithlield—Johnston Co. Agrl. Assn.
Oet. 27of Bellefontaine, vaudeville performer on
:p>
John A. Natron.
the Keith Circuit, has »>btaiiied a lease
Weldon—Halifax Co. Pair Assn.
Oet. 13 17
W H Joyner.
on .Avalitn Park here tind is planning ex¬
AVilson—Wilson Co. Pair As«n. Oit. 20-21. U. tensive improvements.
Me exjtects to
J. tiran'ham.
(Con fill H' (f on pof/e 101)
OKLAHOMA
M.idill—Marshall Co. p'ree P'air .Assn.
Sep'.
1-4
Wiek \V. p'otidren.
OD
C a I C M<Trv-f*.-K"iinil
Kunninc
A./ n
1. t In Pj,),
Only ..nr In foonSOUTH CAROLINA
I’rl. ril In vrll. In. ludinx Ir.sr
Ad<irru AA'M.
.Anderson—.Anderson
P'air
As»n.
Nov.
3 7. IV
S. FINK. AVrIiomr I’ark. AJa. Otilo.
.A. P. P'aiit. acting mgr.
.Marion—Marlon t'o. P'air Assn.
Nov. l-u.
C
1„ Sehotield. Mullins.
St.
i;isirg«»—IVirehester
Co
(Colored >
P'air
KTffT Siinddf. bfrinMlnc -Ttin^ It. for numrvr
.A'kn. Oct. 7-lrt
I,. It I'.rown. Rceresville. A'ts. Ori'hrstrdt. Iljn*!*. ShoM< ifnih-r (Mnv4i>. ('Ircuii^.
SOUTH DAKOTA
ft-'. Phone, Hire or wrlie J W HKRNARDY, rrnp.,
Itotfalo i;ai>—Itiiflalo t!ap P'air As-n
Sept. 7-8
Ilonunzji Rearh, Rr»rrt<(|^3r. Minne«4>t.4.
W. P. Nolan.
TENNESSEE
Carthage—A'arthage Agrl. .Assn.
Sept. 13 1"..
W H. Kohin-on. Defeated, Tenn.
4 nrU-rUit Orniw! for THK FWINC F4IR
EWCenterville—Hickman Co. P'air As-n
Oct. 7 u.
im;. ky, .\r(L If).
ji \m> 22
attendIt p:. Jenkins.
nme. Three dayf’
aiklitlon^l lhi»
HpleoIlohenwald—la-w’s Co. Pair .Aksn.
0< t
13
<!i*l stx w site.
Full utiemUnte both lUy untl nlcht
Mrs
P'. 1.. .Schubert.
l.ewishtirg—Marshall Co. .Agrl. Fair.
Sept. 1'..
17
Mrs. p' S. I.iidtngtnn.
Miirfre.--lM.ro—Klltherford Co p'air Assn. Seiil.
IH-I!*.
J. P. Hiekman. pres.
AAashiiigion t'.dl.-ge—Wa-ldngton Co. p'air .Assn.
iK't. 7-if. John -M. Scoit.
PERRY. lA.. JULY 3 AND 4.
TEXAS
\V.ANTKI>—U1.V». Shows and othrr Cnneetiam
It.'lton—t'ent-al Texas p'air Assn.
Oi't. G-lo
F
l> r.AUTKH
Sr.rrtarr. I’rrry
Iowa
S P'. Clark.
VIRGINIA
Ashland—ll.vnover P'air .Assn.
Sept. .10-IVt. 2
K. P. Keese. Atlee. Va.
ni'lrs and Sho-n
Thr Fulton CounAjr Fair
VAL
JolMsville—I.ee I'o. P'air .Assn. Sept. 30-Oet 3
MKIIKK Sr.rrlary Wausroo. Ohio
t' U. Sprinkle.
Koekymoiint—p'ranklln Co. Pair Assn
Oet
»{•!».
11 P'. Pralm. mgr.
Df\l-.L.A.^Vrlx lo 1
Aaranaat, now bnoklnx
iatr*
Go up thoavandv of frM.
Mkka pan.huir
WYOMING
Fly for dermt prirr
Caanalttert writs ar
Pine ItliifTs'—I.aramte Co. Pair Aasn. Sept 4 ft. drops.
wire. Prrmanrnt addrut. Humboklt. TtimaitM.
C. E. Beyerle.

Mayo Leases Avalon Park

F

WAIVJT

WANTED

BIG DERBY AND CELE*
BRATION
WE ARE IN NEED OF

li
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TENTED ENTERTAINMENT • RIDING DEVICES

sCARN 1 VALS^

I

BANDS - FREE ACTS ~ CONCESSIONS
- RY ClIAS. C. FOLTZ (Bi.UK)

[

j

(Communuationt to 25-Zl Optra Place, CinciAnati, O.)

George Snyder in Cincy
Great White Way Shows Play Newcastle, Ind.
•
the “Fourth”

INCWSpapcr
v-omments
on
tnc
“Other Side” of a Oarnival
wtner Oiae
O* A V-arnivai
Show

Incident

____
T»

In

cnn«ie..i„-.

*nun

Ds%ead.m“wl"n
U is
i"‘’"f
H.roprnfm'thlt
its
readers wh.m it
of the
opinion that
a memb. r of the show world is beinp tinduly oppressed. Colneid. ntly the followInp, In part, a "<’lipiiinp'’ from The FAIrnilnlc (Minn.) Fai/lc was recentl.v sent
to The Ihllhinifd by Mrs. Kd Coy, of the
Amusement Co.:
/
. a.^
^he ( aiiital
Amusemont ('o. of St.
Patil, which put on a carnival here for
a w^ek endinp last S.iturday nipht, b ft
Sunday for Morri.stown. wher^ tln v cxpe. t
to get up tn#"lr canvas ana amusomt nt
another \ve«'k ftana.
The cnn’pany has hau a rather baa
time of it securing entr.v' to n<*lKhhormR
towns whieli. so far as Kllendule people
have observed, was wliolly undeserv. d. A
contract had been Pintle witli N* w Richland this week, but the aiitlinrities tli.^o
canceled
It
‘*PP'‘I’''^’*y
stories circulated thruout the locality attributlnp all sorts of misdemeanors to the
carnival. Not wi.shmp to force a way Into
an antaponlstlc community the manaprr
made a contract with M(^rristown, but before movinp there he was notified that
thin contract als*o had been repiiniated.
Not havdnp time to make other arranpements the company left here prepared to
insist on the terms of the contract being
with.
"We know nothing of this company except thru contact with it durmp its engagement here, and judging by that it
would seem that it is being made the
Innocent victim of the had reputation of
some carnlv.al companies.
While hero
members of the'comp-''ny attended strictly
to their own business so far as we
know and there was no rowdyism or other
objectionable conduct.
At tlie conclusion
of the evening’s program they retir.-d
for the night and that was the last heard
or seen of them. There have been dances
in Ellendale whieh produced more di.sorderly conduct in an lionr than the earnival did all week.
Th s statement is
made not beeanse this pai-er lias any Interest in the matter at ail. exeept in tlie
proper exposition of truth and justiee.
“The manager of this company is evi¬
dently trying to produce a clean slow
and during his stay in ICIlendale succei ded in doing it. at lea.st to all outward
apr- arances.
'The entertaimnent devices
were stiiii as are seen at c\erv fair 'in
the country from the State fair down and
the people who eondiiet* d them deported
themselves in a decent and orderly man¬
ner while In public.
"During the stay here the carnival encountered lold weather during tl.e tiitire
week and tin crowds were not large oxcept during the opening niglit. Saturday.
whieh hapi'cned on the same date that
1o<al merchants Were putting on a sa.cs
^vent.”

G.orpe K. Snider, wlio Is npain this
season peneral utility man on the staff eif
Great White \Vay Shows, was in
Cincinnati June 12 eontra.tinp railroad
UK.ves for the show, one of which is its
move from Gallon. O.. to its E'otirth of
July sprit, Newi astle. ' ‘ , which was
‘ contracted by General Apent Small and
whcrc

prcparstions

for

a

community

’'PPO^Sv^o^shaL^
h
a nlnsimt few
minutes fruS.
at Tha
A
P'^asant lew minutes at J he

J. F.

(Doc) Barry a Visitor

The veteran and nationally known outdoor show orator and free-attraction ann..nncer. Col. James F.
(Doc) Barry,
sp,.nt a pleasant half hour at The liillhoard last week while iias.sinp thru Cincinnatl cn route to Rloorninpton, III , he
having closod with the Cf^'orce I,*. Dohvna
Shows with which ho had been cloins
lecturing on
an
clahorate
wax-figure
exhibit.
“Itoc”, who looked a picture of
pood health,
stated that
his trip to
Bioomin.cton w.ts primarily to visit a
niece residinp there, also the praves of
his father anil mother in a local ce-metery,
j,n opportunity he had not had for some
time. He also intended meetinp m.inv
old friends with the Lachman-Carsob
Exposition Shows, which were exhibitiap
liloominpton last w^*ck an»1 with which
he mipht join for the balance of the
pea!«on
Incidentally, Col. Barrv also Informed
that while pas-sinp thru 'Pittsburgh. Pa.,
liad the pleasure of mootinc W, C.
(Bill)
Fleming,
peneral repro.sentative
f,,r the Johnny J. Jones Exposition, and
Mrs. Eleminp
who informed him that
they were on their wav to familiar spots
jn Canada on a fishing and recreation
trip,

Brady Returns Home
Auburn.
N.
Y..
June
10.—Owen A.
Brady, of this city, for more than 15
years a show promoter, tod.iy r.turned
from Baltimore, Md.. where he had been
for the pa.st two weeks.
Whil.- in tliat
he received
treatments at M«rev
city
Hospital.
He was attend, d by Dr. C. K.
<'' mphlin, a former Auburn boy. ,\ltho
somewhat improved in health. Mr. Brady
finds it diffi.-nlt to pet about.
He finds
it difficult in passinp awav the lonp
hours
and wishes old friends to write
- . -him,

Mau Shows Get “Fourth**
Date at Georgetown, Ky,
ran I.» gior
(oorgetown
council ha<
I-Viurth of .
to be held
had signed
Sliows to fi

above picture of “Z.p

ard

Pep’

ihowfolk ten t'lhtn at
reader't left) eaid he

The enpaRemfrit of the l^ichinan-Curpon Kxixisition Shows at Siirmplit hi. III..
w< rk »-n(iinp June t>. iiiarkt d th< ir fii.st
stand in the North and everybody seomt d
pl.id to pet liHi k In “ohi terrltor.v”. Kvor
since the P|>‘'nins In N- w «>rl< atis the
show had encountered nothlnp but the
most unseasonable weather in the history
•‘'how the writer (Harold Bushea )
has
ever
ho. n
connected
with.
Ctild
weather is not conducive to business in
the South in the sprinp any more than in
the fall, and the Southerner dis s not react to out-of-door entertainment “out of
season”.
Hend- rson, Ky., on the ttr. etsc
under the auspices of the KIks. would
have been a “red tin” if there ha<l not
been three days’ bad weather. MadisonVillc, Ky.. was not In pood shape, owlnp
to the mines not workinp. hut at tliat
the show pot away even. At Sprinpfield,
under the Kaples, at White City Park,
the crowds turned out. liut it se. m. d
there was a dullness in business. BloomInpton. Ill., is the stand for week tndinp
June IS.
The work of repalntlnp all the equipment is nearly completed and the show
makes a very attractive • ajipearance on
Jhe lot.
The lineup of shows now preseats
Mvrtle
Orey’s
Water
Stadium,
Monkey Sjwedwa.v, Boat Load of Fun.
House of Mirth, Arcade. Rajah Raboid's
Circus Fide Show. Billy Kcr.-ns’ Yama
Tama
Trio
and
P..ssinp
Sliow. Billy
Younp's New Orleans Strutter.s Baron's
Athletic Arena. Capt.
HartUy’.s Motordrnnie. Te^sle (fat lady). Monkey Man,
and Midpet Ponies and Pops. The rid. s :
Whip, butterfly, carousel. Ferris wheel.
chairplane and f.Ti: y swinp.
A new ride
has been contract, d for by Mr. Lachman
to loin at De Kalb. Harry Brown has his
fnlf line of concessions and has only
missed one week to date for everythinp

Caie'^and iJ Mt.in. out the b'.t nVni’
the writer ever enjoyed at a mad show
caterinp establishment. In addition to the
cookhouse Mrs. I.eeman has the exclusive
palmistry concession.
Altho handicapped
by pettihB a late start the mute is shapinp up nicely and will compare vrry
favorably with the rest when the fall
time is to he pl.ayed. General Apent Pliil
M'hite is now’ busy on spe< ial dates.

McClellan Shows Saved
From Being Flooded
Kansas T'lty. Mo.. Ji
ofth e of The Hillhnnri
advices as to the succet
h.id by the J. T. MeCle
their enpapeinent at A
w* ek.
Friday afternoo
.\tehison Post, America
pi.'es, Inviteil all the
sliow to visit them in i
the M. mortal RuildltiB.
hospitality, includinp h
by all wVio re.spomled
June 2 there was a 1
hip windstorm, but the
daniape.
But if they
lot they want. d wh. n'p
they would have b* « n \
blp stream of water SW'
tion like a floral.
It v
ill wind hlhwinp sonnd).
sliow chalked up Ate
one”.
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George Mart, Notice!
June 12 The BiUhoard received the fol¬
lowing telegram from Johnny J. Jonrs
from .Tohnstown. I’a.; "Advise quick, if
pos.sihle. address of G«>orge Marr.
His
brother, J. W. .Marr. died here la.--t night.”
At this writing (date of telegram) the
address of Mr. Marr is not known at the
Cincinnati office. It is possible that he may
rot he reached ere this gets into print,
therefore this mention may aid in his
receiving the information thfti his reading
it or notification by some friend reading
it.
The Johnny J. Jones Exposition will
he in Colnmbtis O.. week ending June 20,
to which city Mr. Jones may be addressed.

LcBurno in Chicago
Chicago,
June
11—Bob
T.eBurno,
speiial
agent
with
C.
A. TVortham’s
Show.s, was here this week on business.

A Part of the Zeidman

The

Lachman-Carson Shows
Now in the North

McCulIy in Windy City
Chicago. June 11.—Bill McCuMv, a con¬
cessionaire on the Golden Rule Sho«>.
was bere today on business. The show is
in Rulla, Mo.

Card From Jack Pollitt
Chicago. June 9.—John A. Pollitt re¬
cently wrote the Chi<Mgo riffl'-e of The
Btllhontd, saying: “Spending a few d.ivs
in tlic world's greatest cit.v.”
The card
was dated at Maysvilic, Ky.

Pollic Shows* Personnel

Cotamhut, O., whdt the organiraiit.n wat plagint/
couldn't get the uthrde "bunth" together, at the
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YOU OUGHT TO HAVE OUR PRICE LIST AND CATALOG. WE CAN SAVE YOU SOME REAL MONEY ON
HIGH-CLASS MERCHANDISE. WE SHIP INSTANTANEOUSLY.
We Carry the Largest Line of Carnival Supplies in This Section of the Country.
CANDY
FLOOR LAMPS
I AMP DOl.l.S
WHEELS

AI.VMIS’UM
SILVERWARE
SERVING TRAYS
JEWELRY
And Hundreds of

Other

CLOCKS
SHAWLS
BLANKETS
NOVELTIES

Items Too

Numerous

To Mention

SHEBA DOLLS
OVERNIGHT CASES
MANICURE SETS
BEADED BAGS

Anything You Need We Hive!

Ttie gi^obe: products CO.
‘‘The

Million-DolUr

Carnival

Supply

House”

(Lx>ng Distance Rhone: Central S848)

Fairyland Shows Starting
Their Road Season

BB. J 'I!—One of tlie rood Mllert. eiiy opener
Koilr Imiutl'in -tjg J»; nii <1 lundlr.
Stxe i4*en, j lii he*.
Per ICO. VD,IIU

BB. J I}—Risravvd HinOie J»(k Knit*. One
here din blole. Iirirnt itrel IxiUter and iterl
lined. Biu open. 6 inoK*.
<7 on
Pee 100 . «/.vU
BB. J 10 SalemlM flxhr aiv.rtment of Pvckit
Kninea. i«Mirtei1 hsndle,. euch
Lez Knlee*.
riJh Knleei. «;Ui. Slherold. Nickel, .shell eir.
i: -h li about 34 Inehet leiig.
<7 AO
Pee 100 . »/.VU

Sensational Fourth of July Number
Ronson
REVOLVER

BB. J 15—Reeien Reveivcrs. 74 in. <A AA
lull*.
Oseen .
H.tLF MONET IN ADV.LNCE.
OUR LATEST CATALOO AND SPECIAL
FLYERS ARE READY. GET ’EM; THEY'RE
FREE.
Uedersclllnf Streetnen'e Supply Hsuse.

505 Market St.,

Philadelphia, Pa.

AMERICAN EAGLE
BUCKLES

Lachman-Carson’s Tourth* Stand

With Rubber BELTS,
Wiih Leethcr BELTS.

THE

$15.00 gross
$24.00 {ross

( mi'lri, line of (irnuin# Cowhld# Leather llclti.

RUBBER BCLTS,

•''> ^!h Avtpua.

$12.00 {ross

PITTSBURGH.

PA.

RADIO BOMBER
A NEW CAME. A WONDERFUL CONCESSION.
urn, ,if Uiiii In ,ktlI4 litrtt form. Orlml or CUf,.
K.rMo* oiu, iijr at loe a pliyrr 1< 17 in p»r minw, . Ill,, that yuu wira lor catalocur, dur to
InU

Uie

inni.iini'rmrnt.

the j. G. MALOUF MFG. CO..
3 Allantit Avtaap.
La Sail#. N. V.
Ph#n*. 4tM-M.

DONT ASK HOW WE CAN DO IT-BUT ORDER AT ONCE

12—7-CUP PANELED PERCOLATORS..
12—5-01. PANELED TEA KETTLES...
12—O-QT. PANELED PRES. KETTLES.
12—2',.aT PAN. WATER PITCHERS..
12—d-QT. PANELED LIP SAUCE PANS
_
12—PLAIN ROUND ROASTERS.
OTHER SrEClALS—Stleer Brezd Triy. O-V; 2*-Ptere Nlekel Hlleer Ret. $1.25.
AUo Cindj,
Blinkett, Floor, Tible uid Brldte Lamps. ImmedUt* Shipments. 2'St with urdrr, balance T. O. D
For quick srrslce wire jour orders. Our 40 rears in business is juur essursnee of our relUbllltr.
Write (or Special Carnleal Bsrzsin Sheet.
AMERICAN ALUMINUM COMPANY. 302 Seuth 7th St., St. Leuit, Me.

BIG
PIECES

To Mil entire Ml'tway to reliable t'ernlval To., fur
Pair Week. Alien,1 ti-l4.
Write C. K. .SMITH,
Se<rrtary. PiKittilll. Ky.

Band

Organs

The World"s Fineit Music for

CARNIVALS, FAIRS,' RIDES
CarouMlI*. Summer Retorts, Skating Rinks

There is a special type Wurlitzer Band Organ
for every type of out and indoor show. Wurlitzer
Music is loud and powerful, yet full of melody
and harmony. Carnival Operators: Get your
new rolls now.
New popular music draws
crowds—crowds bring money.
Write Today far Beautiful Neu Catalof.

The RUDOLPH WURLITZER MFC. CO.
Norltk Tonawanda. N. Y.

T*achmnn-Carson
Exposition
Shows
have arranged to play Spring Valley, 111.,
for the Spring Valiev Business M. n's
Festival and Fourth of Julv Celebration
the week of June 29. .\n executive of the
show advises
that
the business
men
op«'rate under the name of the "Casolin"
Alley Ctnh” and number all the "live ones
In town.”
For the ••Fourth” special fea-

Tha opportunity li before you with thla New and Improerd ELKCTKIC
C.INDT FU>SS machine. AiX quick. Cuitomara writing ua Ui^y
ara MOPI’lNtl L'l*.
Olfe the public what It rrarea—TA.NDY—any
color—any Haror. Works oo any anket. .A. C. or D. C.. V7 to 125
eolta. Erery machine guarantrel. Price. $200.00 NeL F. 0. B. Nath,
elite. They are t>>na fast—ordeY TUU.AT, or write for full parti'ulara. HI RKT. Ul'IlRT.

ELECTRIC CANDY FLOSS MACHINE CO.
228 Second Ave., No.
Nashville, Tenn.

Wax Figures
law and Oullawt. Floyd CoIIlna. and any olhcri
»'>u may «|,h.
tv. H. J. BHAtV. Hhaw Hulldtna.
VMorla. Mlttmirl.

AsMftfBBBt Consiltt of 72 Lartt Full-Size Pi«Ms, Guaranteed Best Quality

WuruTzer

PITT BELT MFG. CO.,

ORIGINAL EMBLEM”. WITH
“RED", ••WHITE" AND "BLUE’^
ENAMEL COLORS.

W

M. J. Rlev Shows Land Very
Promising Virginia Dates

J'-h Koitrr or Le*ffr BurklM.
Colors! RUrfc.
llnwn. Uffjr,
PoKKitb and Walrui.
()Dr-thtrd
’ll tm all orders, balanf^ ihlpprd C. O. D.
"rile for our oew CatalofUf.

“THE

IRELAND’S CANDIES

KatiMs Ci»y. Mo.. Juno 11.—Lant night
llie wriior tho Kansan City representative
< r Tht
Billboard, paid a visit to the
Fairyland Sliows on their lot at ISth and
I’n.-'-p. .-t.
After franiing and organizing
In re. and pltiying three successful weeks
in their home town, the show, one of the
nio.st leautiful of 10-car organizations,
will
leave
Sunday
for its
first road
hf.'ind. Nevada, .Mo. The outstanding fea¬
ture l.s the newness of these shows, as
everything on the grounds—<'anva8. tents,
wagon.s.
et<‘.—is
n<'W.
There
are
9
shows, 3 rides and 35 concessions in the
hfcfup. and Toto Siegrlst (of the old
Siegrist it Silh'>n Shows) has been busily
engaged in framing a one-ring dog and
jM.ny circu.-. w ■ h is to be adiled to the
roster n. xt w- ck.
Joe Callis has the
llawaii'ii Sliow and .lazzland Minstrels,
both
Very
anistically
arranged,
par¬
ticularly the Hawaiian attraction with
its r:'t|.a gr-i'^s. "huts”, etc.
Callis is
assist.-.1 In liai'.dling these two shows by
Mis. *':'II’s.
.I.iek S haeffer also has two
big
lions,
the Water Show and
.Musical <’ ri ' dv. us'ng almut 3^ jteople in
both.
S.ai'dr < .us M agticr has the small
boy and liic octopm. and a freak show.
Hole-rt
U.'vpold.has the Circus Side
Show fld-'n-l ). wi’h monkeys, animats,
illu- on-. Ihiin-h and Juily, magic. Ruth,
the cm.less womi. r. and other attractions.
“Wild Rose” .'^';ow Is another exhibit, and
the .('ii'.tic .•>'ows has Billy Romanoff
and Jack R'mhi. y .as owners, managers
.and wrestl' is.
Rides—Wharton’s chair-ot>lane ;
'
rry-go-round.
Bill
Weaver;
Ferris w t.
KImer Phifer.
F. C. Heath
1 as t’le CIS khoiis.- anil J. L. Rammie has
ti .strit'ir of 18 h-atitiful concesskins. Mr.s.
.1. t'l .b<';’rt :t. -Mr. and -Mrs. Rogue 3,
It.
.Mclhini* ! 1. D*. k Oerten (for¬
merly of Vciare and McCart) 1. and
there' T. i re otin-r conce.sslonaires whose
names the wiiier was unable to obtain,
as they h.td just joini d. The show car¬
ries a lh.;>' .
liand. the leader of which
will be aiinoi.i. , .1 l.iti r. The staff: J. O.
.McCart. geiicfil m.inager and lessee; J.
K. < • Tlrien, g ni-ral agent: J. Franklin
and Frank Brown, special agents; II. E.
.'^pailt. s '-retarv and treasurer; Mrs. Joe
Callis, press representative.

Tn ennnortion with th*> big event echediilrd for Khen^hurg.
Ft.,
the Cambria
County Industrial F'xposltlon and Fourth
of July Celebration, on the fa'rgrottnda
.Tulv 1-4. some detaiLs on which were
giv. n in List Isstie Walter B Fox. gen• ral representative 7he Matthew J. Riley
Shows, advised The Billboard by wire
June
12 that
he
had
contracted his
amusement organization to furnish ex¬
clusive shows, riding devices and conces¬
sions for the event.
Mr. Fox’s wire also
averred the following list of Virginia fairs
arranged
for
the
show;
Winchester.
M’<v>dstock. Harri.sonbiirg (Tiarlottesville,
T.vnchburg. Suffolk. Petersburg and Em¬
poria.

St. Louts, IVIo.

F. Miller, chairman Bethlehem Busi¬
ness Men's Fair, advised this piiblication
June 9 that Narder Bros.’ Shows had
been
a wa riled
the
contract
for
that
organization's fair, to be held on the
fairgroiimls at Bethlehem. I’a.. June 29July
tiicos i>f Samarlt.in Council.
A. M., No. 397.
Also, that

Jr. O. It.
there will

Look thru the Hotel Directory 1b this lecue.

CHEWING GUM
If

It's G«m Wf Make It—Flat or Candy Coated.
Please specify yonr exact reqaitemenis.

THE NATIONAL GUM CO.,

Confer With Us On

Yont

Needs.

*‘SPECIALI5TS IN SPECIALTIES.""

Dept. BB, 42 Spring St., Newark, M

I

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results.

4

For OTW t«a yoart Uili hi*
bow u bsDoot 8. BuMor
-loodllDo—Boro tiiaa doublod
man j, mtny tlmao. BUDUP 4
tiJki u> pooplo about tboniaolYM—a aura aellw till tauman natuit cbaocat. A faat
dlma tellM, roatlnc laaa tbao
• rent. A yaj wbw builaoia
la cood: a lUa aarM wbea
bloomera blooga. Fortiaiaaad
noo-fortuBa
papora — bbabt
bloda iB maay UatoafW
For full Kifo. ou Buddba. f^ltura Pbaiaa wd Hornaropeo, boud to atatupa to

S. BOWER
Baaiar Bldi.. 430 W. Iltb BUaat

Now York.

AIRO BALLOONS
70 Heavy Gai. Grou-$ 2.75
70 Gti. Traaa. Gr*«i... 3-50
I ^
?■’><■*• Printed. ^

W
g

W *V
\
VaA

85 Ga>, Trans.
Grets..
70 Gat, Geld, Printed. Gr.
"ED
DEVIL. GREEN
FROG. HOT PUP.
Ooreo^ Me: Groia.
SaHvenIr Whips. Srati... .S4.00. $5.50 aad
Rubber Balls.
Grass.SI.60. $2.00 and
R. W B. Clath Parattit. 0aeen..$3.00 and
Bast Flyinp BirdL Lonf Btitk. Grou....
Flyini Bordt, 3 Colors in one. Grots....
Oiled Parasoli.
Dozen.$8.00 ind
TonpiM and Eya Balls.
Dtz....75o; Grbta
Lara* Oancinp Fur Monkey. Grots.
DIta Clocks. Daz $17.40 I Winn Olattas. Gr.
Opera Glasses. Dz. 3.00 ] Glass Lamps. Gr.
Rotary Fans. Dz. 2.501 Nursing Bet. Gr.
t!i% deposit requlrefL
Rend permanant
dress for f'atalop. GOLDBERG JEWELRY
81* Wyandatto St., Kanua City. Ma.
M

3.75
3.75
18.30
8.00
2.40
3.50
4.25
4.75
10.50
0.75
7.50
4.50
6.00
1.00
ad¬
CO.,

^A^v-^Raii Game
C ■
Workers
Know
■>’4M '

*

Is the Ideal model
for Carnivals and
liber traveling orxanizatbinii.
10 ft .
0 111. high, larriea
IJ standard II I fl
ELI seals.
For 2"i
Mars
Bin
ELI
Wki-elt
have
been
iisistamt money-getfers.
Lew upkeep.
Long life. Built by

BY DEBONAIR DAB
(Communicationt to 25-27 Opera Place, Cincirtnati, O.}
Old Wind has sure been a ramblingabout youngster so far this season.
'
If
Bill
Fleming wasn't a considerate
fellow_^he might “swell up and bust”.

with the C. R. Leggette Shows, gives
much credit to the engineer of the sh i\;
train for his jiart in warning off a greater
catastrophe during the recent wreck mar
I’awnee. Ok.
•

' Thanks. Sam M. Dawson, for the “clipping”—sincerely appreciated!
_
Current expression: “Weather was hot
last night; wonder if it will be cold
tonight?”

Don Gillette is not only a crackerjack
dramatic critic,
but a
versatile
humorist at frequent intervals so Deh.
figures it.
In fact, Don is sty “deep" at
times one must be capable of quick
thinking to “get him”.

Every time a self-styled “wise guy”
trims a “sucker” the trimmer is a Class-A
“chump educator”.
Figure it out!
Jimmy Finnegan says that he ts fast
getting things together and that the Ten
Bros.’ Show’s will open as scheduled.
^
These days people specialize in analyzing individuals’
most-pronounced characterlstics.
The show business is a great
school for It.
If showmen weren't optimists
many
managers would “send ’er to the barn.”
But they look forward to better summer
and fall business.

The man who tries to boost his own
interests
by
minimizing
other
folks
accomplishments only succeeds In makIng a “monkey” of himself. There’s some
more logical “confab” to spread around
the midways.
Sam Fienberg. one of the oldest In
point of service under the Clarence A.
Wortham Shows banner, recently visif.d
his brother. Charles, who has for some
time been a patient at the American
Theatrical Hospital. Chicago.
Frank Miller, of the Murphy Commissary Company on the Sheesley Shows. Is
recipient
of
some
fine
views of the

JOYFUL REUNITING OF MOTHER, DAUGHTER AND SON

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY

Work

Buy a "LITTLE BEALTV” Two-Abreatt CarrooId. Just the macbliw for Picnics, Small Fain and
Heme CelcbraUoat.
Weighs only tlx tons.
Hat
|Crossed orrr $500 in a single day.
PORTABLE AND PARK CARROUSELS.
Write for Catalog and Prleea.

ALLAN HERSCHELL CO., INC.
NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y., U^ 8 A. .

THE NEW CHAIRPLANE

' ^ •

Tailor-Made Sail Games
Ilavn th« reputation of bclDE mad* of best material by
«ki>«rlenced trooper.
Original.
CATALOOfEf Tea.

TAYLOR’S GAME SHOP, Columbia City, Ind.

tlTTLE^ONDER LIGHTS
I.jintema. Tanka. Pumpa, Hollow Wlr#.
Jumbo Bain«ra. 1, 1 and i-Burnw PrMsum Rlnrea. Foldlnf Kamp 8(ovm. Orans. jarlcldla*. Uatitlat. eta. Writ# tar
catalog and prleta.
Depoalt raaulzed
ou all orders.

Fully Illusuated'
for CLipy»We have
r just wKat you want.'
Midway Novelty Cb

Novelties
This is the SILK HOSIERY AGE
Fla-h your Joint with LAniES' SILKS.
$R.nn a Dozen Pairs. 25'r deposit, balanco
C. O. D.
All colors.
Quality A-1.

Macain hosiery mills,

The I-ateal Inrmilnn.
The Mott Sanaatlootl Bids
Out for Parka, Ktira and rariilvala
Porlabie and
stationary.
Writs today and lal na tall you all
•bout It.
SMITH A SMITH. SyriagalHit Erl# Cd.. Ntw Yarfc.

The above trio woe recently made almott overjoyout. The lady wearing the
light hat it Mrt. Sam Douglat, of the C. A. Wortham World't Bctt Showt. The
aged lady it her mother. Met. Susie Lingle, and the man, her brother, Cuy A.
Warner. In 1897 Mrt. Lingle, then Mrt. Warner, found it impoitible to cate for
her tight children and placed them in a home. In 1900 Mrt. Douglat (then Emma
Warner) was adopted by another family and tha lost track of her own relatives.
When she became of age her foster parepts gave her the papers of adoption.
Hopet of the mother and daughter and sitters and brother Wert realized recently
while the Wortham Showt were playing Joliet, III., where the mother and brother
tttidt.
Armed with her adoption papers and with the attittance of Forrest
Crandefl, alto of the Wortham Shoicz, Mrt. Douglat visited the City Clerk, Crattdell
extended hit ijuett and tocm there Wat a most emotional reuniting. Of the eight
children only three ate still living, the two above pictured and Mri. Etta Belle
Olson, of Chicago.

Gat our nriv tm|i red Organ
Plfferant tiata for
all purpnsri.
Our Orgaut art fUarantred.
Let
ua figure on your r>p«ir work. Priree rrtaontble
Our miislr la tnie so time perfect for band ef¬
fect. Write for ratiloaiie and about your require¬
ments
ARTIZAN FACTORIES. INC.. Nertk
Tenawanria. N. Y., 0. 8. A.

KIDDIE
FERRIS
WHEELS

READING. PA

Wa can ahlp yuur orderi regardless as to site lamt
dty recclrrd. Mure and better Snakes for less money.
Plied safe to handle. TEXAS SNAKE FARM. Box
256, Brownartlle. Texas.

HAIR SQUATS
4 colors of Hair. 5 eclort of B. S
$18.00 a Barrtl.
150 to a Barrel.
MIIMiETR. $6.50 a 100.
S'luuta
half cash, balance C. O. D. Midgets all cash. NOAH'S
ARK. 100-plece assortment. $8.00. JONES STATl'ART
COMP.4NT. 2515 Montgall Rt.. Kansas City. Mo

GUERRINI
.e..,

I III II III ilM
III II III Ilf

There isn’t near enough
Independent
rides and shows to fill getable engagements this summer—so many committees
want to “run our own concessions."

newest barbecue erected by the firm In
Florida and managed by Sam Serlen. the
now well-known Miami realtor,
^

Many of the C. A. Wortham khowfolks
visited Chicago while that company was
at Joliet. Ill., among them being Billy
Ellis, the Bert Earles Midgets and Mrs.
John McNulty.
_
W. A. Atkins Infoes that Elgin (Til >
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kerwin had
received
postcard.s
from
them
from
Granger, Wy., stating that they were
having a very pleasant trip.
_
_
An
ungrateful fellow recently tried
sneakingly
to
(figuratively
speaking)
stick a Knife Into the back of a friend In

^ Mrs.

R. H. Wade, whose husband Is
^^e owners of the carousel and
ou*^*"*® wheel with the Macy Expo.sitlon
Shows, arrived on the show last week for
a visit.
Mrs. Wade put In quite a few
pleasant weeks with that caravan last
season,

COMPANY

PetroailU atid C FtalaaeN
Prometort
HIGH-GRADE ACCORDIOND.
0«I<I Nodal P -P I S.
Z77-27t cetaaikut AutMO.

In a lotter to Deb

(That. 8e|p, oldtimer

six
different
drvlrea.
Order
from the orlgInalort.

A question In business mathematics:
“Which is best, to pay a comparatively
smaller amount with much less chance
of remuneration or the larger price for
f?.*- more extensive service, wherein hounreceipts
as.sured
advance of the expenditure?

i>

James MeSorh-y and Frank Zorda are
said to be doing wonders with the front
of the freak-animal attraiTlon v.Jth Jhe
Sheesley Shows, the ''heat” they gen- rate
being amply reflected in robust r»-celi,ts.

KIDDIE
RIDES

Somebody fby letter) highly compli¬
mented Ik 'how that recently niipeari d at
ffmaha. N'el>. and after several para¬
graphs of doubtless earnest effort along
that line, taking nalns to nw'ike it pl.ain
th.at
It
wss
''h(rns*-lf” telling It—neglected to Iru hide his name or sign the

PINTO MOS.,
2944 W. 8th tt..
Cenry Islead,
New Yerk.

To Introduce oorUBportad ISaaUMiNLWFLASH aCM.tbeonly low priced geDeisctiy mnUbiog mmIim dleimsido. with same blowwrbN*
brilli.iney *,h1 rolebew fire, guaranteed 20 years, we’U aaad
Iraa this heautlful. flaehirsflary red Maxiewn Ruby. Joa*
cup out this ad. mail with your asms, sddrass and lOc **
P^lyeoverhandlingeoat and wc’Ilmail PUS I- with catalog
of sema and apeeial halt price offer. Wrlla taday.
MtilcH

Sets Irngodisf Co., Bept. nb5 ■ttllls Pirk, 1. IM*

on earth for aalssboarda.
Prcnluma and Concesslooa. lOc hrlnga saranlei aad
prleta. HDLMCT GUM SHOP, Clatlnsall. oAa.

The Biggest Flash Of Color You Ever Saw

PARKER’S
PORTABLE
SUPERIOR
WHEEL

MITID’C DII I nu/c
lTtUtl\ ij lALLU VT O
Tbrre

TALBOT MFG. CO.
IIIS-I? Cbfitnut Street.

8T. LOUIS. MO.

Numeroiii other Noeeltlea for which recipes
are furnlihed are baked In lame Ironi.

I-2«mi>}
IPONCOOKIBS

UMBRELLAS
'and CANES
Far Ctncntlaaairtt.
COLORED
SILK.
$2.95 and

Up

MERCERIZED
COTTON.
TSt to $2.00.

$14.00 to 160.00
Orptt.
depotll.
baUnco C. O.

ECONOMY UMBRELLA MFG. CO.
i ESSEX ST.,

BOSTON, MASS

A^I^I.OO WILL BRING
YOU SAMPLES
OF OUR FOUR
LEADING
CANDY PACKAGES
Rend fnr thli temple line tnday and coaTlnca
wurwlf that tlia MI Bl'O CANT>T LINE IS THE
I’Rovkn winner for the concession
trade.
Delicious Candy, pa.kad In itirarllTt.
flaih)' hole., at luw priirt
Wa manutactura a
complete line of Itea Candy for tha Cnnreaalontlras. Immediate ahlpmanti alwayt. Sand fsf prica
UM tiMlay.

article

of

carnival nirrcbandiir which tbews tb«
money like these beaucifol pillows.

value

and

flash

for

the

Pillows will attracr the
crowd and get the play.

WJten avk»-<l ■*wh<‘r**to" lact woek Col.
Jim (Doc) iJarry rejilieil;
"I think the
nc-xt On** will lx* 'back home’!" He wan
reminded that this would he virtually
impossible, as the Con T. Kenn**dy Shown
are not now en tour.
"Well, as close as
I can get to it—the Iji< hman-Carson
Shows 1”
Doc Is looking fine.
A sentence in an eiTTtorial in a Minne¬
apolis daily read thu.s; "Ordinary gam¬
bling is a vicious nuisan«-e." Deb will
not guess at what anyone would consider
“ordinary”, as he might get to thinking
harsii things about some forms of actual
gambling that some folks have down on
their "pure-white" or "business” lists.

H>«f you om In your itore doinc thii for yout If not. ordor
one today.
All alament of chanc* rrmoied.
A itindard Se parkata of eonftrtlon Tended with aa. h !><■ played.
.Ninety daya'
fraa
terrira
(uaranteed
Prtet. tIti.OO.
Gif#
thia machlna
ten dayi’ trial and If not aatlifled with tha ratulta wa will
refund purrhaia prire tail tha handling cutt and our regular rental
fee. Tou keep all (ha money tha ma hina takee In during trial parlnd.
Marhlna flilad with rbackt rea*ly to let up on your counter
and rollert tha nirhrli
Wa can also aupply othrr makei of machlnaa—Janningi. UlUa, etc.
Hare a few rebuilt, reflnUhed. ranlekelad marhlnat In rxcalleni running order.
ttS.OO Caih.
W'irt us or mall ui SK 00 and a marhlna will go forward tha day
order it rareiaed, bslanra of tha purrhaia prtra billed C. O O
Tan aupply MINTS, standard 5c ilic parkagea, $14.00 par Half
Casa at 1,000 Patkatai.
.Alio special short lengths to St front
aenderi same price: full ra«e. !.0nn packages. $2$.00, If ordered with
marhlna. Sc TR.4UE t'HKCKS. $2.50 par 100. $10.00 gar 1.000.

The Oreater Sheesley Shows encoun¬
tered several sandstorms while
among
the dunes at the Gary (Ind ) engage¬
ment, but with all this unpleasantness
the "troupers" declare it much preferable
to the Virginia rain and Pennsylvania
snow they met with earlier.
Kvidently
when
the
Bert
Earles
Midgets return to the California beaches
the croming winter they will not be “af
sea” in the surf.
They have been dally
(weather permitting) taking swimming
and di\-tng lessons In the tank of Elsie
Calvert’s Water Circus with the C. A.
Wortham Shows.

SILVER KING HOVELTY CO.. ?St,.:Ji!iVo‘Lr.!:''fHo*;

No.
Priat ow D*r.
2410—PiO Panwlpar.|0.S4
50|a—Dali Mailer... .72
SO^Mailln# (Uaaa. .77
MS7-Malli.. Flan.. .M
2412—Juo Pannlptr..
04
1080—Baafcmark.75
2636—0-lB. Axp. 1.20
2790—lO-lB Paddit.. .00
260»—I2.|a. Paddle.. .72
2797—U-ln. PaddM.. .04

Could you find a 12-year-old boy of
average intelligence In this country who
doesn’t know the difference between a
wire-walking and a trapeze act? A head
writer on a good-sized-town newspaper
recently had it that performers were in¬
jured when a
’trapeze” fell at a car¬
nival—It was a hlgh-wlre free attraction.
Diamond Lew 'Walker has an extensive
apple concession with Rubin & Cherry.
It is said Lew can guess within four
how many apples are In a barrel, using
the sense of lifting only, candied or un¬
candied. and that Speedway—some mon¬
key
show—when Lewis steps on the
"carburetor”.

Na.
2795—10-la

Priea per Par.
Asa.$2.00
?!!!!

Hawri 1.“
2500—0-la. Canae_ 2.00
2517—O-ln. Tomahawk 2.00
1505—5.ln. C'b & Caia 2 00
2002—lO-la. Paddit.. 1.75
2187—Puraa .2.00
2“®

quiniUy «r
Any quantity at Aoaen prire. or one croai (dozm
prire, or one croM Idoaen eirii of IS numbers) for
racti of 13 nuabtri) for $23.50. Town name burned
1^-00.
on free on eaN) artirle.
Mead for our big free Cauiocua of 1.000 KuraiUea.

BRADFORD &. CO., I nc..

SI. Jooofh. Midi

Ralph H. Bliss, of Capt. Latlip’s At¬
tractions, postcarded that while playing
Blair. W. Va., the entire company was
royally entertained by Wm. McGuire, ex¬
trouper, now in the rc.staurant busine.'is
at Blair. Bliss added that, judging from
inklings of conversation, a new show
might be launched, with McGuire at the
helm.

10 silrer-plsted horses. mounte<) on a 30s
f<i|iJ-up board The no'we^t and best game
f the day
Price complete, with enamel
loth layout

After losing his stock trunks, tents agd
other paraphernalia in the storm and
flood the Icier Greater Shows encountered
at St. Joseph. Mo., reoenflv, Sam \VaIlH9
wired our Kansas City offlee that all his
concessions were
being
replaced
new.
’That’s right In line with the outdoor
show'men's motto of “No need to cry over

drpoait. balanr. C. O

he:>voquarte:rs
For all kinds of Oainei, Lamps, Aluminum. SHyerware,
Dolls. VaMt. Candy, Ba<keti, Stiifftd Toys, Paddle Wheels.
Dart Whaelt. Electric Appllanees. PIcturet, Pillow Tops.
Pennants. Noeeltlea, Balloona, Canes, etc. Sand today for
our new Catalog No. 125.

SL.iACM MFG. CO.

MURCO CANDY CO.
212 N. 2nd Street,

no

roR^r
PARK rnNrF<;^TOMPRQ

mmunmBAHEomAm.
Oft Into line with thU ptnffd itfiilT inonoy
nuket
rinj a lot»t Ion ind foriel jeur worrlf». Pfm.nfril* to Public »lf« thU raw.
dthrlnuc HOT HOG S.ANnWlCH. whlrh It
ertltne '■rntttlontl tsifi ind eimlnst t»er»ih.rr—Nifth. .‘‘•’Ulh, Et»t »nd Weat. Coitt
V Kill lOr. Ilo'h rrcpired flour and rfcipfi
furnlihrd
Bl« talf*. up to. SHM.OO dallsOvinrri report Inf great lueceti.

is

ROUND and SQUARE
(or CARNIVALS & BAZAARS

—

D

Tha Fattest and Bast al All.
Cardi made iif heary leatherette bound auterlal.
Complete, with numliered wooden
bloeka. tally sheets and Instruct Iona.
9S-PLAVER LAYOUT.$ S.Ot
70.PLAYER LAYOUT. 10.00

128 VU. LAKE ST.

St. Louis, Mo.

FOR SALE
WHIP AND FOUR MAPLESHADE WAGONS
Id A-No. I (onJItlim. Week June 15, STTgruie. N.
Y
OEO. TAMANAKA. ear* Stelli Tekl CIrcui.

Bert Lucas, of the Dixieland Shows.
8a.VH he ban a crew of four men whioh
tears down and loads Ills three-abreast
Spillman carousel in 3 hours and 4.’>
minutes, and that about the average
time of tearing It down is 1 hour and
30 minutes.
“I don’t clnlm to have the
fastest crew In the business." writes
Bert, "but they sure are hustlers."

Deb. is wondering just how the fellow
now feels (inwardly—not in print) who
I***rn (hit Interefttng builneii ind make Iota of
A'arried
the “news"
and
prediction
to
■oMy.
Telia you how from A to 2. Great illtle
"«»«
ONLY 25 CENT8. while they laat.
Largo ^’ew York from IVnnsylvania. fall of
"Ulog In. hided.
MAGIC CO.. Berlin. Wla.
l!>23, that learry and Max would "not lx*
together next spring." This writer (in
(■•Inclnnafl) thinks it possible that the
two showmen mentioned (and prob^ihly
oth*'r showmen) have done some “won¬
dering" on the instance referred to.
8At_ aUM—500 lulls. $2 00; I.OOO for 51.50; 2.000
^$6.50; .5.000 for 510.00; io.OOO for tIO 00.
All
eoiort tod flatort.
Hend amall deposit with order.
HXLMR QUIT BHOPI). CtnolnnoU. OtHo.

Felix Blei Is justly pinud of a com¬
mendatory letter from Manager R. S.
Aronson, of the Grand Theater, Raleigh,

{Continued on page 86)

(Trid«-Mirk Reg V. 8. Pit off Pmdlng.l
ALL NUMBERS UNDER THE LETTER. A PROVEN SUCCESS.
Eyarybodf knowi BINGO. Fiitest ind meat reliibl* giise on the market
Played from eoMt I# gMik.
ONLY ONE ORIGINAL CORN GAME AND THAT'S BINGO
Demgod IL Cirdi *ri ilio Silo, two coluri. on O-ply board. Complete with r :mherid wiiSga feleik*,
•perator'i chart and full Initructlona
ACCKI'T NO CHEAP lAlfTATIONB.
WE GUARANTEE ONLY ONE WINNER WITH 55-PLAVER LAYOUT.
59.PLAVER LAYOUT .$5.00 | TO-PLAVER LAYOUT .$«0.00
Depofit or rath in full with order

RAND DISTRIBUTING CO..

1% a I

I

UAI I

MaaiilsotiHcrs,

Aim

Iwl Irol

DHLL DUlfi

1429 Olive Avs., CHICAGO

YU-CHG Grade A No. 1 Bull Gum
'

*'
••••V

i;

■

Balls)
i,

Nesarx:

X

,

■

$15.00

JJ'li u'ith oidtr, balanct C. O. D. or tight draft.

YU-CHU CO., 329 Broad St., Newark, N. J.

VENDING MACHINES

Advertise in The Billboard—Yom*U Be Satisfied With Reeulti.

BIGGEST HIT OF THE SEASON! Fancy SSk Pillows
See what Sam Robbin is

An Assortment of Styles and Colors

Price, $^4.00 a Dozen
THESE PILLOWS ARE DIFFERENT FROM WHAT YOU HAVE SEEN
Notf’ AH pillows sent in this assortment are made of all pnte silk; large,
attractive sizes.
Terms—25% deposit with order, balance C. O. D.

FALL IN LINE AND REAP THE HARVEST

CHICAGO QUILT MFG. C0„ 1355-57 Roosevelt Rd., Chicago, Ill
The New Improved Drink Powders
^tLRiTAl^

aRANGEADE
Grape, Lemon, Lime, Cherry, Strawberry and Raspberry

60 GAL. or 1.200-GLASS SIZE, S2.25 PER LB.. 6 LBS. FOR SIUO
^OwdEE-

_ r<' ....
.
PriOD
Laws,
Our
!• rs ...
itrli tly .
conform with ..
all
ri'KK
.
..eae-.a.. only the best
;r.. ;c nr._terUls
utid.
r..;:...;.. (quality malntainwl
IT..;::;-;;.
ti; fipert
Ti^.rt atalT
‘
muttrUla ustd.
I'niform
by an
of cbemltu.
Sihitiles, 25c ea>b
$1.U0. 30-Gal.
30-Gal, 81^.
Size. $1.35.
$1.25. Casb with order,
cdib tlaror.
tiaror. All flavors, $1.00.
po-.ipald
CLOOO-IT. the compound for making Orangeade cloudy, $1.00.
tlur puH'lids are the rtihot that Diuncy and eiperlcnce can produce. TVe could
make (heaiH-r powders, hut we do nut think It advisable.

PURITAN CHEMICAL WORKS

. "HlRmVSUUT.

452

CHICAGO

BUSINESS
.tfaJea an ideal
"hoi dot "
stand. Alum¬
inum kettle
lifts out.

MR. SOFT DRINK DISPENSER
ORANGE, LEMON. CHERRY. GRAPE, LOGANBERRY, RASPBERRY
Ju.at aiiii culd water and tugar.

PRICE ONLY $1.75 PER GALLON
Lake Shore riio^plutr uill pltj’ie your vUsiom^rH better and make you more pruflt Uiao tnytblpc you
* ^
have fViT used.

OME

GALLOM

TRIAL ORDER—A

5-auRtr

WILL

IVJAKE

20

Bottle each et the six popular Flavar. far 50c, geatpaid.

<;rMl\NTi.i:i> to t oMPi.v with ahi. pi ue food laws

TKIIM.S- Trial nr Ur. all ca-h. Larger orderi, 2.')% deposit with order, balance C. O. D. Peraonal ihe k. del.iy sliipnent of your order._
IVfanufaciured

Wholruile Dittributsrs;

SAUNDERS MDSE. & NOVELTY CO.,
620 St. Clair Avenue,

Cleveland, Ohip,

by

THE LIEBENTHAL BROS. COMPANY
cl.e:ve:i..a.nd.

ohio

OUR
BEAUTIFUL
21 Ui.h.s HIgL.
IMOme. Tin«<l Rend
M.tielUJ Hair.

I*ante, the m
iiiaiiuKer.
In
luul broke th<
yt-iirs Mr. Ar
This Will be
frit^nds of Mr.

Take eight OUt of ten of the **carntval
knockera** in a town to eonie other city
and let them Ret with a party of friends
on a representative carnival midway and
they would be found enjoyinK thems<>lves
immensely—provided the other town is
sufficiently far away from home that
they wouldn’t get kidded because of their
known-at-home knockinR (in behalf of
their own or some intimate friends’ in¬
terest).
It is said that Harold Anfenjter handies
the wax with the ’’as ye sow so shall
ve reap" outfit of the Oeo. W. Rollins
NO. 2 Show with surgeons’ rubber Kloves,
but that he la "just shovellnK the ’douRh
ra me’.’’
Harold is makinK a beeline
for the Northwest, while BIk Oeoree is
telling Cliff Wilson about the bughouse
with the Rubin & Cherry Shows and
waiting for the "Flig Four" and the "Big
Plums’* to be picked in Canada.

A complete Pop Corn Stand, everythinr
needed to htndle a niihiiig buitnr.i—thefe the
rhamplon Corn Popper. Two elres. One fold,
for shipping. The otber ha. gUi. top and rub¬
ber-tired wheels
Send for Catal.g et Champlen Pcpaeri.
Get full partieular. about our Popperi. Gaso¬
line Stove..
Iturneri.
Hamburger Grid'llea,
Tank!. Hollow Wire Lamps, etc. Write today.
IOWA LIGHT A MANUFACTURING CO..
115 Locust Street.
De. Maine., Ik.

OPCea POR

MIDWAY CONFAB

anJ

to a ISarrtl.
I'.i with order, balance C. 0. D.

Clyboum Statuary Co.
1429 Ctybeurn Avenue,
CHICAGO. ILL.
Telephone, Lincoln 8709.

Radio Sweets With Premiums
A TEN-CENT CANDY PACKAGE WITH A PUNCH.
A llafhy B«I. white wrapped Xuugaf Cxr.dy. and a Prevent In ev-ry Bog. On* hundred flavby Bvllyt
la every thousand packages, such as Opera Glasses, Silk IlQse, Neck Scarf*. Dr*tter Scarf*. Hllverware,
Silk Ties, Lingerie, Safety Bazers. Belts, etc.
TEN LARGE PREMIUMS OR FLASHES
Extra with each I.OOO Boiea, such as Urge Mmi'ure Sets. .Shaving S-ti, Aluminum Ware, Pound Bex** nf
Chocolites. Cigar jars, Tcllet Sets. Lirge Ie,ll«. Jewel •' .>e», . . r-.,u you only $45.00 • Tl**is»**d B*s*t,
$22.50 far Five Hasdrad Baxes. Terru- One-fdurtb deprjilt, baUnce C. U. I>. W'lta for particulars ar/l
in regard to cur other SensaiUral Seilers.

SHOW PEOPLES CANDY CO., 603 West Superior, aEVELAND, OHIO.

Is Your Subscription to The Billboard About To Bzpire'

Cincinnatians have not had an oppor¬
tunity to attend a carnival In their city
year so far. and may not have.
After the agent of one of the biggest and
best companies on the ro.id made a try
for It recently a citizen who was present
during conferences Informed The Bill¬
board that “powers that be” were majorly
not in favor of the shows coming in
because the amusement park men kicked
—and the closest of the.se parks, other
than thf Zoo. Is about five miles from
the center of town.
Rex Ingham says that, accompanied by
Wm. Keefe and Jules Backenheimer. who
are also interested in the Ingham animal
enterprises, he has already visited many
circuses and carnivals in the Kasterh
section this year.
These included the
John Robinson Circus and Miller Bros.*
Shows at Hagerstown.
Md.;
BernardI
flrealer Shows, Dykman-Joyce Shows and
McCaslin’s Peerless Shows Wt B.Titimore,
and the RJngling-Barnum Circus.
101
Ranch Wild West. Johnny J. Jones Expo.sition and Quality Greater Shows at
Washington.
Tony Ybanez. treasurer with the C. A.
Wortham Shows, says that Joliet, Ill.,
has it on ancient Greece.
Ttmy found
an “honest man” In Joliet—and he used
no lantern to acclaim himself so.
The
young fellow called at the office wagon
and asked what it would ,cost to visit
all the shows.
Tony told him and he
then counted the sum and offered it to
Ybanez.
"Three years ago," he said.
’•when the show was here I ‘sntick’ into
every
show.
Later
I
got
religion

sea.son are cltised !”

•

SNAP LINKS—AMoried beilcni
Canlxl and
lutrtoued. $6.00 »er Cress. 60s per Otren
^EN S
BELTS—Inihes wlrtr.
tirnutne
leather, tirejr. Kaiset and t'orduran. AMurted
slxei. $36.00 per Grtsa, $3.2$ per Osren.
MEN S SPORT BELTS'-m Inches «i.V. Silk
top.
Silk lined.
.Ssforied colors.
Indlridual
Boies. $3.00 per Deaea.
WATCH FOBS—lllirk silk rlbhon. Aiurted deliin chsrm>
$12.00 per Grots, $1.20 per Oti.
WRIST BANDS.—Double strap
Genuine leather.
Pelt lined. $l$.00 per Cress, $I.M per Dtree.
Order today. No citalog. 15% deposit on all
orders, balance C. O. I).

B. H. LOEBEL
33 Orchard Street,

New York City

8

TRUE
FRUIT

DELIGHTFULLY DIFFERENT.
M.de of the true Julrei of th< frcih
fruit. Thr flmit fruit drink. In ih.
world.
Orinpt, Lrm.ii, L.pakbrrry,
L
Crtpr. Cherry. Rtipbrrry, Strewberry.
No. 12 ilu, which maket 13 gallon,
flnl.hrd drink, $1.25. One doxan No.
I
--a.
I
12. ...urtad, $|L$0. Per Ona-O.lloo
wbu-Atn*..
Ji'*- tlO.$0.
In Five-Oalluo Loti.
|t.50 par Gallaii.
GrAR.VXTEE:DTOC05fPLT WITH
iJSSTmmmmm
ALL PI BE FOOD LAWS.
T$:KM3: ITlret do not Include parI ->«■-» I
eel poit or ripre.. charge.. All caah
Ir:i
'"'•h .mall order..
Will refund any
difference.
Large orderi. ena-lblrd
€«U> depo.lt, b.I.ora C. 0. D.
iivirv."!
new orange juice exI ——
I
TRACTOR—t'oit. fraction of Motor
M.ihinea. but work, falter.
Solid
Aluminum. Price. $12.00.
TALBOT MFG. CO..
1213-17 Che.lniit Street.
St. Leal.. Me.

Mathis Amusements
WANT
klerry-Oo-Bouixl and k'arris Wheel, to Join
on wire. Uave nimplete ouifiti for Showmen
who are showmen. WANTED—P.lml.try and
a few mure Stix-k Stores.
.All people must
be lepable of handling outflts.
No wouldbers. l*lttaboro, Ind., Juno 15-25.

FOR SALE
Ir« Cream Parlor and Quick Lunch Concession
In tbe only Park In the Capital District. Kel¬
son for sriling, have more than I ran handle.
For infurmitloD addreis M. F. TEAUAN, 696
River BL. Troy, N. Y.

2 U. S. GOVERNMENT SURPLUS
fiFNFDATING SFTS

New. 2.6 K. W.. 110 volla, direct rnnnerted In 1A1 Pauif-rt. about 18 years In the busi¬
ness, past two seasons with ♦$<«> Girl rylinder Duffeln Geinlliie Engine mounted cm wheels.
CAMDEN SAI.VAGF. rOMPAXY. 131 S. Fharp HI .
Revue at Rendezvous Park. Atlantic City,
ItalMmccre. Msrylanct.
writes r»eb. that he would like to hear
from old friends while In the hospital—
says;
“I am not asking for help. Just
want to hear from them."
Al explained
that he was to again have the show at
the park, but after, two months’ work
getting It together he beeame III and.
while en route to a Phllad«-Iphla physi¬
Eight or ten-piece Srotch Hlghltmlers Ursss
cian,
suffered
a
stroke on
his right,
Hand, for Carnlvsls, Circus or Rep. Show. Ad¬
side and was taken by his wife. (Cairo,
dress FRANK WEIHZ. .Madlsonvltte, Ky.
dancer) to a hospital at Camden. N. J.,
and later to American Htomach Hospital,
1803 Wallace street,
Philadelphia,
Pa,
CARNIVAL WANTED
where he Is now confined.
Hays he broke
Olv* free
New car line.
June :<n
Diilvldn rtiy.
MAXAOKR
his right shoulder since fh,, stroke and
ground* elerirlelly
Ilenerve llink only
L.tKKWOtlll PARK, VInremM’f. Indians.
was writing with his left hand, also that
he was Irnprovlng, walking a little about
the ward.
MINTS FOR MACHINE USERS.
, ^ ^
. ..
.
I.OOO rsgiilir 5e Pickt. 113.00. All flatofv Buy dP
.leff Dsvls. known ihriioiit the country r»rt.
»mxii d»po.ii with order.
IIELM-T .MI.VT
(svsD among the "hlgherups’’) as the CO.. Clncinnitl. Ohio.
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KEYSTONE EXPOSITION SHOWS

Spots of Philadelphia

-WANTED-

\

For Fair Season of 16 weeks, starting week July 28 at Delaware State Fair, Harrington. Del. One good Feature Show with or with¬
out outfit (good proposition), A-1 Side Show, one more Strong Show that don’t conflict, also a Platform Show. Will
furnish 50-ft. Silodrome to capable riders with own machines on a good proposition. Can place one more Novelty Ride. ALL
CONCESSIONS OPEN;^ NO EXCLUSIVES. Would like to hear from good Electrician. Sparks or Eddy (formerly of
Morris Miller Shows), wire immediately. Will buy or rent two 60-ft. Flat Cars. Give full particulars. Address
MECHANIC « GRUBERG, Mgrs., 1827 East Cambria St., Philadelphia, Pa.

All I11*
T t

“KlriR of Hoboes", last week return»-d to
Cincinnati from Kansas City, wbence he
went on Invitation to speak before the
Hallway Clerks' Convention.
In his June
issue of The I'ickrt, of which he Is editor,
he had the following squib alvjut his tri|vt
"And I saw a real flapper, too—none
of these marshmallows and powdered
dumb doras have anything on that old
woman I rode with In the St. Louis, H*nderson & Louisville coach.
She was a
'humdinger’
and
a
crackshoT
at
the
cuspidor.
Her hair was ‘bobbed’ and her
socks were rolled, and so was the cuil
of tobacco she had in her Jaw.
She was
six feet from the cuspidor under the ice
cooler but she never missed a shot.
"Which proves that a common, ordi¬
nary flapper chews the rag.
But a real
flapper chews tobacco.
.

THAT’S WHAT THE BOYS
SAY About tho New

lONOllGHr BASKET LAMP
Claaning up everywhere uied.

POSITIVELY THE SENSATION THIS SEASON
N,. r>(^-C«mbliuti*ii FUwer Batktt and Lam#.
It t I'rati 1 nr«r. \>rr unl'iua and attra. the. Ka«k,t It made of Herd, ttmihed In tau-time tiold
It’ ...If elTert.
Filled with Bee Urge aize beau¬
tiful fUITH AMKKKWX BK.\ITY lUfSES and
cm (’llige.
Ileautlful Sha le aboee fl' Mrri i>
euuU'Ped with one M-c. P. froalej F.lertrle Bulb,
■hlch thlnei down on the Boarf. fhlnf them the
BI. >t natural eBeet. So Batural It la almtut Irapoa..Me tn dlillngulih them from frrah-plrkrd Ruaea.
The a.ndrr Item of the aeieon for CarnlTala and
rerkv Hitler Bath than Fluor Lampa and at Iraa
Hun hall tlie roat. Come parked each in a boz.
I' ’’I'. I wi'h It ft, of cord, vuh aeparable plus all
rtady to light.

D. D. Murphy Shows
PAT.
APPLIED
FOR

$2.25 Each in Doz. Lots
Sanpit, S2.M, Bulb lacluded.
Write for rlrrulat oa many other Baikctt.
dtpotit required on all C. O. 1). orderi.

r5'r

KIRCHEN BROS.,
221 W. RANDOLPH ST.,

CHICAGO, ILL.

BIG ALUrilNUn BARGAIN
tOfn?c/ ftom Aluminum Factory'

CHALLENCE'Assorlment;

50<t

72 Piece*-►S36^oo*—yaPie^s
2-Qt. Panel Pert.
A tenet'Innal ealue In hlgh-frade, good weight, highly pollihed Sin-Ray Finlth Aluminum, whlih ehallrnget eempeti*
Hi n—no' to be compared with the poorly Bnlehed. toft metal,
t’iper-thla grade of Alumlnuia ware.
Noli ample tlzee and
taoel deilgnt.
CONTENTS OF ASSORTMENT:
»-tS-Qt. Rd. Olih Paat.
6—d-Qt. Paatl Pras. Kattlee.
t—2 . Q«. PantI Pltehera.
C—3-Qt. MUiag Be.lt.
(—2'Ot. PantI Percelatera.
S—lO'a-ln. Reund Reaatera.
t—4 Qt. Panel Ccv. Ketlltl.
6—2'a-QI. Pan. Dbl. Btllert.
6—l-Qt. Pudding Pant.
6 Each S-Pa. Sauce Pan Seta
(>. I>,. 2 Ota.)
Fatal 72 Piecet.
Catt SOt Each.
Oaly tald In unhrtkan
AtMirfne-itt at $36 60.
25** eath with arder. hal. C. 0. 0.
Imairdiata Shietaant. Leria Stack Canstantly tn Hand.

Perfection Alum'num Mfg.Co.,Lemont, 111.

S-Qt Panel Pree. Ket

SERVICE
With four large modern plante lo¬
cated oo prtaata railroad awltchet.
and nnllmtled atoeka. wt can ght
Immediata and unexttUed thlpplng atrrlca.

VALUES
Wa offer the beat grade of
Aluminum obtainable for the moaey adied. and run furnlab ptactlrally any utenall dealrad.
Wrl|e tar caaieleta Catalag eed
Prieaa.

EVANS’ LATEST! The Pony Track! EVERYWme^C
p

Rpice,

_f

$75.00
IS-horta
mechina, ranunted
on 36x36 foldup board.
IMMEDIATE
SHIPMENTS.

complete line of supplies for bazaars. INDOOR CIRCUS.
Send for Our 96-Page Catale# ef Ntw and Mtnry-Making Idaat.

H. c. EVANS & CO.

w*’*AdV:a

II;

ETC.

Chicago

CARNIVAL MEN AND CONCESSIONAIRES
WE HAVE SOMETHING NEW FOR YOU.
410

^

Write for information.

Saint £cui^

Ttlephofle,
BomoRtMl

N 23d St.
ST.LOUIS.MO..U.S.

CANDY FLOSS MACHINES
4

^

—■

root dlfTprenC nKvVti of npw ^fa.hlnM.
Iltn l ro«or. All Hfctrlc Anti
it |p*i than hilf wlut iht'A «iiu*o n»tl.
MerchifidUt
rofk Oxini. Mic,

.All kindi
iwed Mtrhlnej g-n aV n
Maiitlnfe. Oooil
Macbinipf
Mfrt. of AuLooiaIIc Ftthponde,

automatic fish pond cOe •

Office-266 Langdoo St,

TOLEDO, OHIO yfP

Battle Creek. Mich.. June 9.—The D. D.
Murphy Shows are this week playinK an
engagement here under the auspices of L.
O. O, M., No. 336. located on the Kingman show lot, which, tho being some dis¬
tance from the center of the cit.v, is the
spot used by all shows coming to Battle
Creek.
It is available both by street
car and bus service, which atones for the
rather distant location, as it has splendid
parking facilities. The opening was very
satisfactory, and a good week's bustne.ss ,
is in prospect.
The show is "first in"
here.
The promotions here are under
the direction of Jack Short, assisted t>y
a very live committee.
The new top for the Rocky Road to
Dublin, which was received In Michigan
City, was set up here and the attraction
has drawn a large quota of the younger
element. The closing days at the Michi¬
gan City engagement were very good in
spite of the intense heat.
Many vi.sitors
"dropped in” from Chicago and other
points. Among them were Sam Bergdorf
and wife and Dick Schiller, who were
ipotorlng from Newport, Ky. Thursday
eveniM J. C. Simpson entertained Secre¬
tary 'ferry and Treasurer J. Vern Dorland of the Laporte County Fair at an
informal luncheon given at the dining
tent. Dannie LaRouche serving a most
delectable repast.
Scout Younger, owner
of the law and outlaw attraction, stopped
over on his way to Fort Worth. Manager
Saunders, of that show, has installed an
Indirect lighting system, which is a vast
Improvement.
Two more animals were
added to the freak zoo. including a duck
that
won't
swim, being
secured from
Harry Van AVertz’s farm at
Holland,
Mich. Manager Brophy made a flying re¬
turn trip to St. Louis, stopping en route
at Chicago for a brief conference with
General Agen* Talbott.
A. J. Link, spe¬
cial agent for the Sheesley Shows, was
a visitor last week.
Manager Harvey,
of the Monkey Speedway, has added three
"drivers” to his show.
The main topic
of conversation with the troupe now is
the
4th of July engagement at
Port
Huron.
W. X. M.acCOT.T.TN
(Press Representative).

Brown U Dyer Shows
Buffalo. N. T.. June 9.—The Brown &
Dyer Shows are playing the Broadway
and Baily streets lot this week under
auspices of the Kiddles’ Christmas Fund
and the Knights of St. George.
Business
at Lackawanna, N. Y.. last week was
Just fair. While there was a cool breeze
off the lake at all times the heat was
terrible.
MaiU' visitors were on the lot.
Miller Bros.* Shows were in Buffalo and
quite a few of the personnel visited old
friends with this companv. .Among them
were Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bartlett and
baby, who were with this show last year,
now with the Miller Shows; also I. O.
(Fat)
Redding,
Mr.
and Mrs.
Hyl.-i
Mynes and M. A. Spillman. M. Bucklv and
many others whose names the writer
failed to obtain were visitors.
Buck Milner now has charge of the
new dangler ride and the way that he
handles it shows that he is an exji- rt in
that line. L, W. Borup. J. L. Harris and
Curly Wilson work hard to get the show
off the lota and ready on the next one.
W. F. Quinn has booked the silverware
concession with the show and he Is a
hustler.
Myer Myers is now working for
^Irs. A. K. Clair tn her Juice stand. Bob
K. Parker Is serving real meals at the
dining car every Sunday.
Mrs. Curly
Wilson entertained a party of friends at
her country home last week—ail show
people—and all claimed that Mrs. Wilson
Is "some cook".
The show will remain
in Buffalo until Julv 6.
FBaNK I.aBARR
(Pr ess Representative).

Double

Flapper
Dolls
Rlgxnt fliih
of unbrexkxbU
dolli, tsioned
with oitricb
ffither,.
12" Odl* ....
14" 0*ll, ....
19" 0*11$ ....

.$4.40 par Dai.
.5.00 p.r Dai.
...
8.50 par Dei.

,[ \
wl'h fine
^tatirn
trimmed
arlth
oatrlrh
naraboa
and
12"
14"
19"

Dalla .$4.00 par Dai.
Dalla . 5.00 per Dei.
Della .8.50 per Dai.
ibTt depoflt required with ail orJera

KNICKERBOCKER DOLL CO.
37 Union Square.

New York City

Nata New Addeeia.

Tikphoms: Stuyveuni ItlS ind 1111

^STnllarvelous MexIcanvQQ
Blu-Flash Gems
Ls'rt* wonderful dlscoTery with Mwe-wMte
isocf
pMTsnMed .3 jresrt that pGUtlvrljr m*trhes
Dismonds ude bjr tide Same perfect ciiC. aaroe dumw
ralMbew fire. Noted etperts poettively need their eipertenc#
to detect eMy differtoKe at aM. Ferhape the ' Diamonda"
tear admire on your fnerds are Mewcan •H»-rteai« Gema
and you never knew It! IVst ’me tree. You risk oothing.
Wear it 3 days %*4» ky side wi.h cenuine diamond If you
tee awy difference tend $t kack f> r Quirk, cheerful refund. ,
To cet new cuvtomera and agents we offer these priced f
wbteh are aM *ew pee and Just HaH our catalog priced. |
Me. decent a HeaAV r*vp') ring. Piatino rinish, black in*
lay on aide#. $7 • ct. Ut Water Mei Biu-Flaah Oem $4 M
Me. 1—Lady's Solitaire. 1 ct. 1st Water Met. Biu-Flaah
Oem. enfraved Platino finish.., .. ..... .
.« Ltd
Ma. 7A—^sama but fine »* 'Id f . plain or engraeed
Ltt
U4 r I A tkrta r A f r StMO NO MONIYi Just oame. adw E A H days I H E a dress and slip of paper meeting
around ring finger for size State which ring wantetl
We ship promptly On arrival deposit price with poet*
man if you decide not to kerp. return to 3 days and we
Will rrfiBftd vour money
codsy

MEXICAN (ilM IMPORTING CO, DW.NBilUsilaFirk.N. Mil
rmpoFfc'S ef Flee C<^/«r oecr f 9 yrera

OPERAXORS
A Proven Penny Getter

Duoscope
Picture Machine
A findy mofitj (Win
for oporiior, tn School
StoTM. Rrsorti. 6r.-aJr«.
He. Tlip Duotoop* If the
•nullMf pirture ai.e-.lna
maJa uainc our genutne
photo Tlawa of art moJrla
and comedT picturra.
Hal ta two aau o( riru’S.
Roquiraa no rlrotruMt;
Oprratat b» hand. Onrcant or flra-cnit plix
Sand for dMrrlpiifa rlr
cular of Puno.'op,. Vlrwf
and oprratjra' i>riua.

EXHIBIT SUPPLY CO.
»;22-.30 Wrat Lake Street,

CHICAGO. ILL.

Adaartiat Is Tba Blllbeanl—yt«'ll ba utitHad with
reaulta.
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kind ;ind a
Barnet*.

ALI BABA

Max ('.uudman thinks that the outlook
8 promising, hut he also thinks th!,, i,
Ihf buys oil ihf road would htcil » uni
of the Kolur's stuff—drop the worried Ind
anxious expression and replace It with ?
confid. nt and h.tppy smll^U wo^^^dV
far toward Improving bu.<dneBB.
”

Tht torrid wti-k of June 1 to 7. exIM-rit;r.< « d by iiractlcally all the country
<a^t of tlb Koikii-n and (specially in the
Northta-t( rn Slat( s, was a trreat thinK
for outdoor sliowmtn.
It proclaimed the
fat t tliai summ< r was iicre t*o vo<-iferou8ly that every one had to acknowledge it.
It will prove very helpful for the re¬
mainder of th< season.

Sunshine Exposition Shows

It certainly was hot.
In New York
especially. owiiiK
to the
humidity,
it
prov<d very tryinR.
On Sunday, June 7.
It drove iaO.OOO people to Coney Island
—and the figures
(700,000) are con¬
servative.
Practically all the other seaside re¬
sorts and parks, not only in and about the
metropolis but thruout the entire region
affected by the high temperature, hung up
new high records in the matter of at¬
tendance.
All that the outdoor game needs right
now is to be let alone and it will come
back—and come back better and stronger
than ever.
It is as clean as all the available ways,
means and agencies of society can make
it.
What is mure important is the fact
that the directing minds in the game are
thoroly coftS’tneed tliat cleanliness pays
and are determined to keep it clean.
Tlie reformers, generally speaking, are
agreed on this fact and have turned their
attention to other matters—-all
except
Commissioner Jolinson—and it Is begin¬
ning to dawn on even him that there is no
money to spi ak of to be made out of his
commlssionership.
A.s a matter of fact there never has
been much and everything indicates that
there will be little or no support accorded
him from this time forward.
Personally All thinks he did more harm
than he did good.
His intentions were
good enough, but he did not know how.
Also he would not take advice from men
who did.
Harry Melville 1.. a recent victim of
his blundering methods (the poison-pen
letters so-called) and Melville was one
of his most loyal and lasting supporters.
There was nothing to warrant the descent
upon the Nat Keiss Shows except the
overseaiousnes.s of officials made so by
Joimson's wholesale and indiscriminate
charges.
The Department of Foods and Markets
of the State of New York last week put
a
ban
on synthetic
soft drinks that
privilege men in that line will have to
reckon with in that territory. Every bottle
mu.*;! be labeb-d to indicate just what It
contains or it may not be sold—and is
subject to confiscation.
Six aking for the department. Commis¬
sioner Parke,said that in.spectors were
taking samples all over the State for the
piirpo.se of ascertaining what they con¬
tained—especially the multi-colored ones.
• 'ommissioner Parke said that while
these synthetic products may not be in¬
jurious in all cases, nevertheless they
constitute a fraud on the public unless
an attached label tells the constituents
thereof.
According to the commissioner, methyl
anthranilate is a very deceptive substi¬
tute for grape flavoring.
A small quan¬
tity of syrup made from this product
will manufacture a considerable amount
of beverage which looks and tastes like
grape juice.
In some instani'cs a gallon
of this flavoring may be made up into
Ifi.ftOO G'..j-ounce bottles.
There is noth¬
ing to'prevent the sale of them if they
are labeled to show that the beverage is
made from methyl anthranilate.
Methyl salicylate is used in a similar
manner in the manufacture of a bever¬
age resembling birch beer.
It is also
used for wintergreen flavoring, the com¬
missioner stated.
Citrol may be used in the manufacture
of a beverage in imitation of
lemon
sod.T ; saccharin in the place of sugar.
Saccharin is riOO times as sweet as sugar,
but has no food value. There is also a
difference of opinion as to whether It Is
injurious to health.
Department
inspectors,
the
commis¬
sioner stated,
have taken
samples of
"orangeade” which is not rnanufactured
from the juice of the orartge. Analysis
has shown that the flavor is obtained
from an oil extracted from orange peel.
It i."< not injurious, however.
Inspectors have reported on samples
of chocolate milk .sold in bottles.
EIxamination showed that skim milk had
been used in the manufacture of some
of the samples.
The law requires that
If skim jnilk is used the bottles must be
labeled accordingly.

Just whit the Showmen have long wished for—a bcauiiful toned in(irnmenr, resembling tbc Pipe Organ tones but still with just enough tbange
in tone to pot it in a “Tone Class” by itself.
Its wondrous tones are linked in golden chains of countless har¬
monies—entrancing—allnring.
A modern “Pied Piper” that pleases all
and gives a touch of individuality to your Theatre.
Not
affected
by
weather
conditions—built
of
metal
practically
tbrongbont and uses 10-tune mnsic rolls, costing only S).50 per roll.
Prices from $630 to* $94 5 only. Lowest priced instrnment on the market
and the sweetest toned.
Ask Mr. Shelton, Ashland Theatre, Kansas City, be knows—be uses
the Calliapbonc in bis Theatre and the patrons are enthused.
Trade in yonr old instrnment. Use the loud volume Calliapbone on
the streets for yonr advertising—better than litbos or newspapers.
Write today for free literatnre and learn about the most wonderful
Picture ins'rnment in the world. The First New Tone in 40'Years.

TANGLEY CO
Muscatine, Iowa

We Operate on 50-50 Basis
With iny Drug Store. Conf-rtlonery. C»f« or Pool Hall,
and SELL OUTRIGHT.
S£N0 US YOUR ORDER.
Mllla ilightly used Machinea. Sc play, SSfl.OO; 2Se
play. SlQO.oe. We take machlnri bark leu tl.ob per
day.
You can't lou.
Machinea orerhauled, $18.00,
plus necessary repair pans.
Pean’a Refresh Mims.
$1.MI per 100 Packages; $14.00 per 1.000; Full Caac,
2,000 Parkagei. $26.00; 5-Caae Lota, $14.00; 10 CaselS
$22.00. Special length Mlntt to tit frrat sendert. tame
price. Rrass Checks, Sc aiae, $2.25 per lOO. $18.no
per 1,000. Used Machines bought If price right. Give
serial nember and make. We carry complete line of
Machine Parts. Complete line of Brewer Bnsrds car¬
ried; sold at factory price. Sand 25% money order
with all orders

DEAN NOVELTY CO
Box 192.

Mills New 5e Frsot
Vender. $130.00.

IVfluslcooee, 01i

WANTED .
SPECIAL AGENT
Mast b« a close team contractor, good on electric constraction and fnlly nndersiand
bow to lay ont a lot for best resnlts. Refetences reqnired. State lowest salary in
prepaid wire or letter.

Tbis week. Monessen, Pa.

rice:

sEiLaL^s

Week Jane 22. Altoona. Pa.

be:st for

Aluminum, Blankets. FToor L-ampa. Dolls. Cedar Chests

A. N. RICE MFC. CO.
1837-41

MADISON STREET

(Phene. Grand I7t6).

Princeton. Ky.. June 10.— The Sim
ahine^ Exposition
Shows
hud
nerf^i
weather at I'rmldence last we.-k Lnd a
Hopkinsville,
Ky..
the w.‘ek
previon.
Large crowds attended every nieht at
both stands, hut like the general run
of things so far this season the bu.sineM
done was not up to what It should have
be-en.
At Providence, the home town of
t.eneral Agent F. N. Ogilby, the aiispi,were the Fire and Police departm nU
combined, and all members were hovh.xid
friends of Mr. Ogilby.
This wai the
first show In several years inside the
city limits.
Word received by a
D
Hu.sher from the hospital in Hagerstown’
Md., regarding the condition of \irg’
Husher,
who
was
taken
there
from
Winder, Oa., some eight weeks ago was
that she was getting along very nicely
Flank Welrz's Scotch Highlander Band
closed last week and was replaced by
Labe Kelsey's 10-piece ban^ which la
now providing some nice music for both
up-town concerts and on the lot.
The
featured
attraction.
Manager
Rogers'
Famous Sunshine Minstrels, is presenting
an excellent performance with a change
or program daily. The company consists
of 10 people on tha stage and Kelsey's
band and orchestra.
The Athletic Show,
under the management of Sailor Smith,
has been doing a big business.
Al»
Charles Fort's Illusion Show gets Its
share of patronage, as do the rides—
merry mlxup. Big Ell wheel and car¬
ousel.
All concesaiena are doing very
well.
Martha Tooley. who waa taken to
Walker Hospital. Evanavllle, Ind., under¬
went an operation for appendicitis and
la doing very nicely.
The opening here
last night, under the auspices of the
Princeton Athletic and Baseball Asso¬
ciation combined, was to a packed mid¬
way and all indications t>r>int to a red
one.
L..M. JACKSON
(for the Show).

Nat Reiss Shows
Steubenville,
O.,
June
9.—The
Nat
Reiss Shows experienced one of the worst
blowdowns
Saturday at
Bellaire that
has even been their misfortune to be in.
doing quite a bit of damage to quite a
few of the tops.
The show was loaded
and made a very good run here.
It Is
showing on the river front, in the hcait
of town, and did a wonderful busines.s
last night.
This certainly looks like the
banner week of the season so far.
Mr. Bowen, of the L. J. Heth Shows,
was a visitor last week along with
"Polish'' Fisher and Hewey Baker, of the
Wallace Bros.* Shirws, and Mr. Shaffer,
promoter, of the Barkoot Shows, visited
many times during the week.
Mr. Mason,
of
the
Mason
Amusement
Company,
whose home is in Bellaire (now framing
his show for the fairs), was on the lot
every night and had only good words for
the shoM*.
Mrs. Jenny Oloth. of the
Cloth Greater Shows,
invited quite a
number of the showfolks to a dinner at
her house last Thur.sday and everyone
who attended the .feast praised It highly.
Jhere was a meeting held in the Min.strel
Show top Friday afternoon and Rev.
Pat.sy Haines, of ^Vheellng. W. Va., made
a talk, assisted hy Rev. Booterman. ot the
Lutheran Church at Bellaire.
The Rev.
Haines’ daughter rendered quite a few
songs.
The Urv. Haines was In the show
business for more than 10 years and he
said he was always glad to get “*>ack
on the lot” to assist In anv way that he
could to spread a word of cheer among
the showmen of the country.
Mrs. Melville Is still at home owinj to
the illness of her mother.
The Elks
Club of Bellaire gave a dinner to Happv
Jack Eckert, “the biggest Elk In the
world", Thursday evening. The boys had
quite a time getting Jack, with his mam¬
moth proportions, in and out of the taxi¬
cab. but It was fln.ally accomplished with
the aid of several derricks.
W. J. GENTRY
(Press Representative).

l.e:ss

ALL CONCF-SSION MEN SEND FOB OUR 1925 CATALOG.

KANSAS CITY,

MO.

Musicians Wanted
Meekjr’f Band. Nat Reiss Sbows. to join
on wire.
Dmmmrr,

COOK HOUSE MEN
** We are the head<piartert for Gatollnr Htoeea. Jumho Rurnera,
’ Hiram Tablet. Tanka, piimpa. H'-IUm Wire. OaaolliM Lanterna.
Lillie W'ntder Syatrra Lampt. Mantlea. ‘roriliga. Waffle Irnna,
(■(.ffee frna, Grl/Mlea, Juice Jara, Juice P'/ndera. f.Ircua lem¬
onade GUtaet, alto Hpr,lal l>|Jilpinent to m>Wr. flrder (rnra
thia ad. wiring ooe-f'/ur*h depa/alt, r<e write foe rnmpleie enlal'.f'ie. We make Immediate fhipmenta.
I
WAXHAM LIGHT A HEAT CO.
^0«pt.1S, 560W«at42nd-Stgwwt.
Nww Yovb CKy

Tnba. Xrap Drnnifnff and Bass
Long

season.

Money

sore.

Akron, Ohio, this week.

ATTENTION II
FVed M. Barnes, who gladdened Broadwav wit# his presence last week and the
week before, wears well.
I would not
sav that he looks as young as he ever
did. but he certainly lo^^ a great deal
vounger than he has any right to.
The
reason is that he keeps busy and interest*-d.
Fred will
never rust out.
An
president of the Showmen's I^-ague of
America he has done very much, very
uv ful and very wine work and all the
show world ia grateful to him.
A very

very likable man la Krrd \i
• • • u m

C AI C
Or will book Wlilp for r««t
nt-rTv 3AL,E.
of iraimn with Curnlrtl harln*
runs and flat r»TS.
Rraily to Join.
Hrnd eonirarl.
will aniwer
Finest Whin Otilfll In Amerlr.. lot*<l
on (ITO Jlr<i-rt«ii w.sona.
Wlilp Is ""'"’.,*’■117:
more thin « new one direct front (artorjr.
All n
wagons » good
new. No reaiortihle offer reftxoi.
If you hiTenl money don't aniwer.
Mu«t he «een
lo be eppreiUted, Address C, II. ItllUKLEY, Whrelinff. Writ VlrglnU.

tc/’yo

Urn Burner* (Ilka
ruti, preaaure only.
4 Inch.$4.2S
5 Inch . 5.50

Advertise in The Billboard—Yon’ll Be Satufled^With Results.

USE MINTS AND CHOCOLATES FOR PREMIUMS
Fluhy ps(ki.
Heiujllon.l »aloes.
llle htlng» sj®
plee. Alwiys a wlnnee. HELMET CHOCOLATE tO..
Cincinnati. Oblo.

BIG PAY-^j^yiltoy/

You Sell

POPCORN! PROFIT! PEERLESS! The “Bio Three" In the Can.
eetiiea Werld and for aermanent lecalieni. tee! Yeur dollar buyi meit
in PEERLESS!
Den't iiaerimeitt! Buy the tlme^ried mathine that
hat made teed with Wertham, Jehnny Janet. Brundage, Nat Reitt and
mart all at the bit and little shews and ttnciiiian cimpaniii.
Yeu'll
find PEERLESS tha standard mackini in Parks, at Beaches and Reserts
in all parts if the ceuntry.
IT BRINGS IN BIG PROFITS EVERY
OAVI There's a PEERLESS madel for every purpose—7 of them. Leyest priced end best.
Terms to responsible parties.
Write today faesrcular shewing models and prices.

^

6 0 9

TVtitional
Sales
Co.e
DCS MOir4K.S.
IOWA

KEO

Or'

Nationally Advertised
—

Including The Saturday Evening Post

_

We’U tell th« world tlut tou can’t
•*** Wellston rallies. We are proud

Junio. L.»p. lo w. widi BuUira
Fringe, #1.00 extra.
Floor Lamp. #10.50, with BuUioo
FringCf #1-00 extra.
—

■■■■'I

.

^
**

genuine, aU around good
BuJd your bustnest and
make more money by selling the na>
tionally advertised Wellston Lamps.

Wellston Lamps Are Carried in Stock for Immediate
Delivery by These Distributors

,

Aauttment N*»tlty a Sussly C*..
4i4 CarrdI 81.. Elmira. N. V.
JtMth Haia €(..
223 W. MadiMS SI.. Ckieita. III.
C. A. H((k 4 C«..
I7t N. Weill 81., Chicii*. III.
New Eailaad Fair'4 Cam. Ca..
43 Celdea Hill 81.. Bridtesert. Ciaa.
Wiieaaiis Dt Luxe Dell 4 Dreti C*..
•42 Tkird 8t.. Milwaukee. Wli.
H. C. Evaai Ce..
1328 W. Adami St.. Chicatc. III.
Skryeek.T^d Cs.,
S22 N. Elshth 8t . 81. Lesil, Ms.^
Federal laaertins Ce..
F
•28 Pena Ave.. Pittiksrsk, Pe.
Ualted Neyetty 4 Caady Ce.,
2153 Gratiet Ave.. OetrelL Milk.
Wm. P. Dealaa 4 Ce.,
32 Beak PUce, Utiu. N. V.
Welle Sussly Ce.. Wheeliai. W. Va.
Gleke Predueti Ce..
112 Ne. Breadway. St. Lesil. Me.
Levis Brei.. Terre Haute, led.

George Gerber A Ce.,
S3 Weybeseet St., Previdenct, R. I.
Saundert Mdie. 4 Novelty Ce..
(20 St. CUir Ave.. W.. Cleveland. 0.
Oellman Brea..
no N. Fourth St.. Mlnneaoells. Minn.
Oriental Novelty Ce..
28 W. Tkird St.. Clneinnatl. 0.
Herrtw Novelty Ce.,
123 N. Fourth 8t.. Pblladeiphla. Pa.
Advanta Whip 4 Navalty Ct.,
WsstSeM. Mats.
Suecassfal Sales Ce..
110 Brtadway. Telede. 0.
> E. C. Brewa Ct..
« 440 W. Cturt St.. Cla4iBaatl. 0.
Glebe Novelty Ce..
1200 Farnam 8t.. Omaha. Neb.
Harry A. Sehagrin Ca.,
Middletmea. Del.
Austla. Niihele 4 Company. Ine..
41-33 Mintr St.. New Haven, Conn.
Cesmeaelltan Silver Ce.,
33 Merter St . New York. N. Y.

Order from any of our distributors or from

WELLINGTON-STONE CO.
1222-1226 So. Wabaih Avenue, CHICAGO

-Oh Boys!! Look Here!!
WE

BOUGHT THEM ALL. 10.000 PIECES, AT
THAN MANUFACTURING COST.
A Wenderful Gilt aad Premium Item.

LESS

COMBINATION ASH TRAY. MATCH-BOX HOLDER.
WITH CIGAR REST. AND GUARANTEED AMERICANMADE WATCH. Uumrler of tray. 3'« Uidiei, with reniuiable (laii trey. Furnlahed in brooxe or nickel finiib.

Retail Value $S.OO ^
In Lota of 50 .
In Lota of 100 .

^

$1.75
.
.

liepoitl required »b
orderi.

Dept. B.

HAGN

CO. “The House of Service”

223*225 VUCST MADISON ST.,

CHICAGO, ILL.

Tvo nrw modeU the iiire.t
end rhrare*t year-riund
_
"meat U.’keta” you can buy ^
—
Sturdy ateet plate S'diaa. flnlebe<l in
flaihy hard baked red animal, beet worknianihts
ar d handy daeim
fTnrly bullL beavy alum
limm popplns kettles that producw 10 baci of
finest "popped in flavor'* oom in m mtnu'e.
Krit preauira raaollne tank and tnjirer. Setl|.
facTlon ruararlrrd <*r rviney rehinded.
Ordet
fr-m th*. idvertlwmrr-t or write for Hrrular.

CANADIAN CONCESSIONAIRES
Wrift /or Oiir NifV Catalogai ot
DOLLS. NOVELTIES AND SLUM

DOMINION TOY MFC. CO., LTD.
161

Qartn St.. E.,

Denver, Col., June 9.—The Bernard!
Kxpobilion Shows are playing a Hirerweeks* engagement in Denver, on differ¬
ent locations, under the auspices of the
Disabled War Veterans of America and
business at the opening stand, located
at 30th and Curtis streets, was immi nie.
The weather was favorable and tremen¬
dous crowds throng.'d tii.. midway nightly
Moreover, they were not simplv a crowd
of curious rubbernecks, but sp-'nt their
money lavishly, the merit of the attra.-tion proving ah irresi.stible lure.
Mr. Birnardi feels very optimistic re¬
garding this season's outlook.
With his
characteristic energy he is untiring in his
efforts to improve and expand in all lines
and make his caravan one of Ine finest
touring
America.
While
showing
in
Cheyenne a few weeks ago he purchased
from Chas. B. Irwin a beautiful dining
ear, which he plans to reconstruct into
a private car.
He also has purchased
from the owner of an amusement park
here another riding device, called “over
the top", which will greatly enhance tiie
midway’s
flash.'
Herman
Q.
Smith,
general agent, has some very promising
towns lined up to follow Denver.
Harry Ooraon. the hustling advance
man. is doing his stuff and doing it well.
Decoration Day he had a wonderful arch
spanning the midway entrance, embel¬
lished with plenty of banners.
Charlie
Richards, the other live agent, repc.'ts
from the next town following D.'-nver
that things are booming and conditions
seem "great". The boys represent.nit the
committee here (Bill Hcnr.:ng and W. B.
Hedrick)
have
co-operated
In
every
possible way in making this engagement
a successful one, and credit .s due them
for their painstaking efforts ar.d the many
courtesies extended.
Archie Clirir
of
Clark’s Greater Shows, and H. H. Han¬
cock. his general agent, visited the show
recently.
The
folks
also
enjoyed
a
leasant chat with George Be Nar, of the
Geo. Loos Shows, last evening.
The writer, after an absence of seven
years from the game, during which time
he thought he had gone to the "barn"
for good, was induced by Felice to come
out of retirement, and despite his ad¬
vanced years, the melodious racket and
roar of the midway, together with the
excitement and thrill that pervades a
carnival atmo.sphere. ^^cts as a tonic and
makes him "feeT like a kid" again.
GEORGK P. ROLLINS (for the Show).

Toronto. Canada

advance of his own musical comedy show
and
Is certainly putting It
Into verv
lucrative dates.
Every one Is eagerly
looking forward to the show's Fourth of
Jiilv spot, Spokane, the location on the
main street.
Oregon City, Ore., is the
stand
for week ending June
13. an<l
Promoter Fverett Graves has several real
contests under way.
DICK O’BRIEN (for the Show)

Owens

ED. A. EVANS SHOWS WANT
Coneeulona and Shows of all kind.

WANT a good Co.* House, Comeivlom Workers. We play Austin.
Mtmi.. hi* (III o( Jnly Celebration: Ihon Wltconeln. Wo ate open for a few Fatre and CeUbraUana tn
thU torrliory: then Sootli until January 1.
EO A. EVANS. Oettrab. la.. Waal Jnna IS tp 28.

20 inrhes hifh. with
Flapper F I u m • an<l
l>ms (ar 111.) M ta.
bi(h
The belt aad
blKtril flaih (or the
muney
Parked 20 to
a KarrrI.
85c Each, Complaka

^ CHINESE DOLLS
<flrl And Hojr FiC"
urrs. 13H In
high.
Beautifully painted In
Orlrnui colors.
SAfnaihifit

Joins Rice
.Water Show

Perlson

Chicago. June 12 —Billy Owens, laic of
the Narder Bros.’ Shows, has joined tin*
Rice & Perlson Water Clrcu.s
showing
this week at Clark street and Ridge ave¬
nue tn (Chicago.

(n *

Real. Flashy Dali Ur
Cancastiaftalras.
Pri^ per Da; . |3.M.
$25 00 P6r 100
Pnrkfd 4H to a lUrral.
WRITE
FOR
NEW
FREE CATALOG,
tinc'thlrd with or*
drr. biUnie (' O D

PACINI NOVELTY STATUARY CO.
1424 W. Grand Avenue,

Chicago, III.

Long Distance Phorte, Monroe 1204.

NOVELTIESandTOYS
Brlluonr. Canri, Toy Wljipi. Prprr Ilxd.
Hnl, While and Blue Tloth I’rra.oilr; 4lh of
July liutHlt. FUai. Kirreorks, Noise Mrkrrt,
Dulls, Cblnrse .Muisture I’riiof I’srssols, .Irvsrlry. SlIrrrMsre. I'liKks. Msnlrure Bulls, Uire.\Hsy JcHsIry end Norrltles of ell kind.
L.irae itofk on h.md fur Strmmrn. Norrity
Wdrkrrs, I’.ddle Whr-D. Fish Ponds, Splndlrs. Country Stores. Shooting Qellery, HoopLe, fLiffles. etc.
Write for our .*-pr(UI Price List.
23r»
deposit with order.

L. ROSIN

y

Snapp
Bros.’
Shows
encountered
a
g^reat deal of rain at North Bend. Ore
They call it "Oregon mist”, but it didn’t
seem to miss b^ng "heavy" that we--k.
The location was an ideal one. right in
the heart of town.
Between showers
every one on the big midway got a play
and If the weather had been better this
would have been a banner stand.
Credit
Is due General Agent Davis for landing
this spot, but the ^>ys think that “Smil¬
ing Harry’’ should have fixed the weath¬
erman.
The engagement at Eugene the
previous week was fair considering bad
break.s with weather.
The new ride, tidal wave, has been
topping the midway and looks like a
sure winner—patrons holding their seats
and calling for more tickets.
Wm. Pick¬
ard has added three more concessions to
his already large string. As the location at
North Berid was within a “stone’s throw"
of the wharfs sailors of the big liners
loading there availed themselves of the
opportunity to pay the attractions a visit
while on shore leave. Nearly every mem¬
ber of the show could be seen daily head¬
ing for the water front >'ith rod. line
and bait, and the cookhouse was the cen¬
ter for wonderful fish stories. L. F. Cole,
familiarly called “Papa Cole”, has bought
a new flivver and Is “burning up the
roads’’.
Vincent DeGuerra has been a
guest of the writer for the last week.
Tills was the first time the writer had
caught up with him since the days of

THE NEW DOLL
BEAUTIFUL

it

'

Snapi^ Bros.’ Shows

.* E^cb SI.05
. Each SI.50

Write for our Citelo*
No.
now
the
’‘Chu'krd
"f barartni fur I'rrmlum
Sthrmr
I*uri>oi>ei.
tlylei
t'lorki.

tJOSERI-l

Bernard! Exposition Shows

WAV'

Sl

317-319 Raoo Street,

sons

Cincinnati, Ohio

Phsnt. Main 4276.

PO-LA-POP
AN ICE CREAM LOLLY POP
I \
I \
I
/I

y
y

Outsells Ihe 'hDle field on «ii7
ground.
I'ln't
them faat
fiiu' kh
litiTi.sMriit huyrri at tba
xf4ud all d.i.
try day.

/

A Creation-Fried Im Craa*
y'

Jluki- It .s you tell it.
2c. srils (or lOc.

Costs

500% PROFIT!!
/
/
J

t'oniidrte srt rquipment and
tupplirs Irst th.n tlO.UO. Write
for details

Jm

X/

FROSTED SECRHS CO.

/

14 East Jackson,

Chicato, III.

(- VENDING MACHINES
OF ALL KINDS

a

^ Write for Price List and

CALIFORNIA
SALES CO.
2833 West 23th Street.
CHICAGO.. ILL.

W *:■

S. B. WEINTROUB .
WANTS
Agrnta for bigb-gradr Merchandise Wheels
and Grind Stores.
Harry Dovell, tome on
Irving Hotel. 917 Walnat St., Pbila., Pa.

OVERSIZE 71 CM.
TRANSPARENT GAS BALLOONS
Bright i'vl>rs.

Frr-h from fsitory dally.

Per Gross. S3.IO
dri>‘-It. balance t'. (I 1).
New Nuvcity Catalog Free.

OPTICAN BROTHERS
303 W. 9th St..

KANSAS CITY. MO.

AdvertlM In The Billbeard—yeu'll be t«tis8ed
reaults.

wltb

y

The Billboard

June 20, 1925

Save Money on A^luminunn Ware
Deal

Direct With

the

Factory

"‘WE SELL FOR LESS''—and can prove it!
IMMEDIATE

SHIPMENTS—NO

I

A full line of 'paneled and plain ware.
Splendid

quality

and

at

prices

that

will

I

I

inrprise yon.

I

DISAPPOINTMENTS
WRITE

TODAY

Illaatrated Price Lilt.
TERMS:
2 5"!- carb. balance C. O. D.
F. O. B. fety.

ILLINOIS PURE ALUMINUM CO., lemont, III.
Wonderful True Fruit Flavor

IN POWDER—Just Add Cold Water and Sugar

^ f-/
,
j

' if

Makes the best drink you ever tasted—no trouble. Real rich, true
Orange flavor and color. Siipirior etrer.gth. YOU Make Over 85C
Clear Profit On Each Do.Iar You Take In even at Sc a glass,

1Crape. Cherry, Lemon, Apple, Strawberry, Pineapple, ate.
Trial pkg. lOc;

r '
y

8 different kinds, 80 glassea, 50c poatpaid

We have been making soft drink powders for twenty years—twelve
years in this location. We believe we can. give you the best poisible quality and value.
Complete sa: inaction guaranteed.

Send us yeur address to*day. We have a surprise for.you.

Chas.T. Morrissey Co., 4417 IV. Madtson St, Chicago.

CONCESSIONAIRES’SERVICE HOUSE
OF AMERICA
We Carry in Stock a Complete and Up-to-Datc Line of
BRIDGE LAMPS
JUNIOR LAMPS
FLOOR LAMPS
VASE LAMPS
TILTER WINE SETS
BARREL WINE SETS
30-PC. SILVER SETS
MONG JONG UM¬
BRELLAS.
SESSIONS Blocks

INGRAHAM CLOCKS
ALUMINUM WARE
GLASS POST CLOCKS
OVERNIGHT CASES
LADIES' HAT BOXES
WEN'S GRIPS
ELECTRIC PERCO¬
LATORS
THERMO JARS
FRUIT BOWLS

BEACH BALLS
f
MIRRORS
MIRRORS
ELECTRIC HEATERS
ELECTRI
MANICURE SETS
MANICUl
CANDY
WHEELS
CHART^
PAOOLElS

FRUIT BASKETS
CEDAR CHESTS
PICNIC CASES
BEACON BLANKETS
ESMOND BLANKETS
NASHUA BLANKETS
BIRD CAGES AND
STANDS
VANITY CASES
TOILET SETS

OUR PRICES WILL SURPRISE YOU-ORDERS SHIPPED
SAME DAY AS RECEIVED
Write for Our Catalogue, Showing Big Reduction in Prices

E, A. HOCK CO.
Chicago

171-177 N. Wells Street,

Ten-Shun!
Blanket Men!
THE OLD

RELIABLE

Esmond Indian Blankets
Assoried I’sttems to Case of 60.

Price Case Lot • $2.9C Ea.
Lesser Quantities, S2.95 Ea.
liidiTlduklly

boied.

Nashua Indian Blankets
Size 72x84.

Wrapped In paper.

S2.50 Each
Oriler, ru.lied promptly.
PREPARE FOR JULY 4.
Terms: 10% deposit, hal C. O. D.
WRITE. PHONE OR WIRE

U. S. SALVAGE CO.
22S E. 4lh St.,

St. Paul, Minn.

MORRISBURG, ONTARIO
Day and Night, Aug. 3 to 8, Inc., Day and Night
TWELVE OTHER BIG FAIRS TO FOLLOW.
WANT Caterpillar and two mor." SI.ia s. al<o Nr.relties. r<m>rMioni. Man to t.ke charz* oC Monkey
fNpeedway, Ride Help. No gl/l shows. No grift or gaff floret.
EMPIRE SHOWS, INCa, Henry MeyerhofT, Manager, 1520 Braadvay, New York.

FIFTH ANNUAL AMERICAN LEGION CARNIVAL
JULY 22-25, LE ROY, NEW YORK
WANTS tegiiiaate Sbom and rnp'e,f1on,. Beit money ipnt In Weitem New Tort.
Nearby Filn to
foUau. All Bldn fllled. Write or wire
CHAIRMAN AMERICAN LEGION CARNIVAL COMMITTEE. U Boy, Nrw Virli.

Rubin U Cherry Shows
Preeport, Ill., June 10.—The Rubin &
Cherry Shows con»luded a two weeks’
enRaKement in Milwaukee, Wis., Sunday
eveninB. to splendid business and moved
to Freeport Monday.
The first week In
Milwaukee wa.s on a new lot at 65th
and Main streets, close to the
fairBrounds, and despite the intensely cold
weather and the inacce.ssibility of the
Brounda so far as transportation facili¬
ties were ooncerned business was ve-y
BratifyhiB.
The second week, at 30th
and Beecher streets, was much better,
there beinB excellent street-oar service
and a larse Polish contInBent to draw
from.
The night business was so good
that Manager Rubin Gruberg decided to
remain over Sunday, when all shows and
rides did an excellent business.
A slow move by the C., M. tt St. Paul
Rail-'oad caused the show to not arrive
In
FYeeport until
7 ;30
p m.
Monday
The openinc took place Tuesday right
and
thousands
thronged the
spacious
mldw.ay
and
liberally
patronlz<'d
tlie
various attractions.
During
tfie Mil¬
waukee engagement
there
was lavish
praise for the porgeous show fronts, the
spick and span appearance of the various
offerings, and the eonsensns of opinion
was to the effeot that Rubin tc Cherry
won
Milwaukee’s
slneere
admiration.
There are now 24 shows and ID rides
In
the lineup and
Business Manager
■Walter A. TYhite is an exceedingly busy
man while laying out the lot to aeeommodate the attractions. Carl J. I..auther’8
No. 2 Side Show, under the management
of Pat Beggs. is doing an extraordinary
business.
Kdith
Gruberg,
now
that
sehool in Montgomery, Ala., has closed
for the summer vacation, is a welcome
visitor and will tour Canada with her
parents. The baby whip and baby merrygo-round are in full operation and the
remainder of the juvenile rides are ex¬
pected within the next few days. Special
Agent Hogan, of the C. A. Wortham
Shows, was seen around the midway
during the Milwaukee date, and Edward
P. Neumann was a visitor on several oceasiona
Rddie Kams has a genuine
"find” In Rob TV-y. who has been added
to the Pat Family.
Richard Wayne
Barlow and his
famous giant.
John
Aasen, are attracting the
crowds
in
droves.
R. & C. showfolks were sad¬
dened by the news of the sudden death
in Chicago last week of Michael (Mike)
I.ewis, one of the four Lewis brothers,
concessionaires.
He was a favorite with
everybody on the show.
Malcolm Lewis
is ill at a hotel in Milwaukee, but is
expected to rejoin the show within a
few days. Mrs. Barney Gerrlty, of the C,
A. Wortham Shows, was a guest recently
of Mrs. Cliff Wilson and Mrs. Edward
Karns.
Manager Doc Collins Is exceed¬
ingly and justly proud of his WateiwCircus lineup.
Miss Rae Richards has gone
to her home in Boston. Mass., for a
much-needed rest.
Glenn Gerard, late of
the Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus, now a
successful business man In Freeport, saw
the train unload and remained ail night
on the lot while the wagons were being
spotted. W. S. Cherry was with the show
during the entire Milwaukee engagement.
The fair season of the Rubin A Cherry
Shows will start June 29 at Brandon,
Canada, and everybody Is eagerly look¬
ing forward to the event.
All of which
is from the Publicity Department of the
above shows.

GREAT
WHITE WAY SHOWS
tan Pl.ACE th, fullowlnz Wheeli: flolli. Kllrer.
r>r<.e«rle,. Pillien and Prult.
Alio legltlmalc
fjrlrid runretilimi. Kxrellent openini for one more
rl.an Uririd Hhow.
Orlnderi and Ticket Hrlliri
tor WalI.re'i Twenty-In-One HImiw
ThI, wr-k.
Shelhy. O.; week June 2., Oallon O., Mnow
Celrhratlnn; and then the Illire.t Fourth of July
t'elehrMlon In the (Vniral Rtalei, Nrw Caalle,
Ind. T-n Fain, eontmrnrln, July 20 and run¬
ning mnae-'iitlreiy.
Addrau ill urirei and null
u> C. M. NIUHU.

NEW PIT ATTRACTIONS
I»i» -if tl'i'iO and ll'i to Prrtka. nrw ami illlTi-rent.
Alan llhiil'if) and M-'lMnlral HtufT al h’W firtiea.
A
taw Hatdea In IVAtle, $:i', On Jiarh
New Hat free.
All t-eala ready U> abip. NKTdWiN Hlll’I’l.T IIOl.'HK.
'.M K 4ib SI . Ms Ibwtun. Maat
Adverfli, I, The BlinMtod—yau'll bo aatliflod •Itb
rtaoHt.

BIG

SHIPMENT

New Shapes and Dosiens
JLJST

RECEIVED

Motilr llfihl pjsttl

dudm,
Uteit.

xMerted cclori—Ih'

SIZE 36 INCHES
STRAIGHT

BAMBOO

HANDLES.

With

Ri.S6.50
Dox.

$50.00

RV$6.00
Dox.

$45.00

Si. $7.80

$60.00

Kn>k.

100
CURVED HANDLES.

100
STRAIGHT WOODEN HANDLES.

Size 27 Inrhei, Bitmbo, HamllM. Per Duen.
$4.75; ,rr IM. $37 00.
Sir* 32 liKhei. CwvmI HtndiM.
Per Dozen.
$6.00; ,er 100. $45.00.
Size 27 Inthev. Stral,ht Wtod Handtaa. Per
Dazen. $7.20; ,nr 100, $55.00.
One-half deposit, balanr, C. O. D. No peraonal rh'-<ki
Six Saiii,lM. one earh of abore. by Parrel
Pott. Pratoid. $4.50.
8end for llluatiated clreuUr.

TIENTSIN BAZAAR
IMPORTERS

OF

ORIENTAL

GOODS.

SM-SM Grant Ave.. SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.

FREE

FREE

Our n-w 1925 Catalnc. lu»t eff the presi.
Writ# for It today and aa»e ntOnry.

Navelty Wriet Wateh, with nibl>nn ami
Safety riaap. Each on card, licitnc CA Cn
faat.
Grata .
A full aianrtinent of Slum. Rallrt ami Intermrdlatea al loweat prlrra In the rountry
23'» depnelt. halanre C. O. P.
tVniTE FYIR NF.W T.tTAI.Otl TOPAT

H. SHAPIRO, SI Bowery, New York

ATTENTION
COMMITTEEMEN and
FAIR SECRETARIES
Have 5 Rides open for 4th of
July Celebration, also some
open dates for Fairs.

Calumet Amusement Go.,
11837 Emerald Avc., Chicago
VJUIVI
and Conraaalno*
FU«hf hfttwa.
Now Iditaa
Buf dimet.
HELMCi.*
UUM 81101*8. GIncUuiaU, Ohio.

LAST CALL

LAST CALL
OLD HOME WEEK JUNE 22 TO JUNE 27

Under the Auspices of Graceland Civic Association. Location—South Avenue, Graceland, Westfield, N. J.
WANTED—Rides, Caterpillar, Seaplane, Whip, Merry-Mix-Up. Will book same 35-65. WANTED. SHOWS with their own
outfit. Will book same 35-65. WANTED—Merchandise Wheels, no exclusive, rent $50 per week. WANTED---Grind Stores, no
exclusive, $30 per week. We have 15 more weeks to follow under the best auspices. Come on, we will take care of you.
Watch our next ad in The Billboard.
MR. MICHAEL CENTANNI, 143 Park Avenue, Newark, N, J,

SELF - FILLING
FOUNTAIN PEN

Telephone 0882 Humboldt, mornings until

11:30.

All-American Shows
002EN.^

Altho encouqterinj? much
Inclement
weather and long hauls to lots, the AllAmerican Shows have not lost a Monday
SM*.
NEEDLE BOOKS—Special Introductory Offer night so far this season, and business
.n» rhaln nr
ARMY AND NAVY. 5 Pip«r» Nefdics. 9 AhW. Oarmrt.93.90 Orm has been all that could be expected under
fob
Tour
N«dlei. 9 Aiitd. Dviicri. 3.50 6r*M existing conditions. The week at Wynona,
watch cannot
loditlJu*l eotelope. Packed 3 Doxen to the box. Ok., was the ninth of the current tour.
The stand at Pawhuska was the most
ho rrmorad
BelalU 23c Kach.
pleasing so far. Capt. C. W. Naill and some
members of his organization were vl.sitors there.
Following is the roster:
t^xecutive staff: Nip Butts, owner and
manager ; Mrs. Butts, secretary^treasurer ;
Johnny Cannon, general agent; R. L.
Mays, electrician and lot man; George
Rhea, trainmaster.
Shows: Spot-Light
Minstrels—Nip Butts, manager; James
Mathews, tickets; the writer, talker:
.
__
...
_
.....
"Brownie” Atkina, construction; Buck
IRVING HANDLER COMPANY, 32 Union Square, New York Abel, producing comedian; George Wii•
—^—-—
'■ ~ son. orchestra director; Happy Howe,

Colors! top ind bottom. It-Kt. Oold-FillH Point: irptrato clip atticbed; Indirtd. boiei.

'
X
I

I
Pratri

^

Wifth In
Proteetsr 'v

’ER-JUMBO _ BURNER for Cook-House
Men
^
.
__
0^
■

Power.
,„d ,itlifirtion hCT«ofor. unlm-,wn. Top
7;^;:*."^:
flow eookint. Try thi) burner and w» promiM you will
le nurprUed and driUhfrd. PHta, M.M. Wrtia for eirA tular* of rTfryihlnt to outfit the Cnok-houae. Hamburfer
AM Trunkt. Stomf-Boy Stoaet. Orlddlaa. Tenta. Oranaead#
r^'wiler and Ola>sware. Snow Mae+ilnea, Hara*Mraer Preat.
'r*?*'*
«»«“»• Twiu,
!! i!!!.!, *
^
*»*“•■ Aik for anythins yioi naed.
TALBOT MFQ. CO.. 1211-17 Chestnot St., SI.LmU,M«

W

COUDERSPORT, PA
ANNUAL AMERICAN LESION CELEBRATION lAlwaya a Rad Oat). ON THE MAIN STREET, WEEK
OF JULY 4. STARTING MONDAY. JUNE 2t.
Free Arts. Bands, Ptradet. Fireworks.

WELLSVILLE, N. Y,

Kelley and “Hambone’^ singers, dancers'
and comedians; Roxana Able, Ruby Sheri^
May Johnson. May Kelley and Ethel
w principals and chorus
Circus Side
Show EM Cershom manager and lecturer;
Princess Estell and daughter
(smallest mother and daughter), features Of the seven attractions; Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmy Perry, tickets. Athletic Show
—••Kansas Kid”, manager and featured
. chied Wow-Wow, Joe Ackerman
FVank Norton, wrestlers and boxers.
Deep Sea Show—I^of. Johnson, manager
and lecturer;
Mrs. Johnson, tickets.
inima) Show—Prof. Green, man¬
like” Show—Mrs. Evelyn Canlager; John Franks, tickets.
VUlage—C. Fisher, manager.
erry-<jo-Round—^Thos. Jackson.
Curtis ^offman and “Blgboy”,
Ferric Wheel—Neal Brothers.
R. Foster. tickets. Fairy Swing

FIREMEN^S COMMUNITY FROLIC. ON THE MAIN STREET. 7 NIGHTS, 7. JULY II TO IS.
Cloerd town for yrare. First one to. Free Arts, Bands. Parades. Flrwecrks.
WANTED—Rhovi,. Show,. Shows. Grind aamrs and Novelty ronresstons. Why pliy bumt-up territory,
when I can place you In exclufive closed towns f Not a Camlral.
KARL J. MIDDLETON, Oanavllle. New York.

1000 Scrprntliw. Aiit. The Bast Grada....9 2.90
SO. Lb. Bat Salact Caslatti . 4.00
100 Pktt. Caafatti. $2.75; lOOO Pkta. far.. 25.00
144 Ballaant ta Bax. Each .2a. 2'/ta, 3'/ie
.04
100 Jaiz Kazaaa. Sse.. $3.25; 1000 Uta.. 27.90
144 CoaM-Baek Ball,. Rubber Attaehad.... 3.75
144 Lani Snake Blaweuti far. 3.00
144 Attractive Atit. Paper Hats. Spatial.. 5.00
144 A„t. Ntliemakera. Special, far. 4.85
144 A„t. Jumba Sira Shakert. (k. 4.50
144 Paper Fane That Criaket, fer. 4.50
144 Jumbe Tisiua Paper Ratette Faaa, far.. 4.25
144 Mama-Papa Cryinp Harnt. far. 3.75

SAUNDERS MERCHANDISE A NOVELTY CO.
$20 St. Clair, Watt.
CLEVELAND. 0.
Termi: 25% with order, balance C. O. D.
Parunal chtcfca delay ihipmeot of your order.

Clarence A. Wortham’s
"World’s Best Shows

SPeCIAL

OFFER OF COPPER TRIMMEO
CEDAR CHESTS —BEST GRADE MADE
All wllh Cnd, Fill,,, ,nd^ L.ck ddd Kdd.

Good Aihlrtic Show, compirtr Monkry Sprrdwjy. Motordrome. Concessions—String
Game, Hoop-La. Devil's Bowling Alley. High Striker, Novelties. Spot the Spot. Wheels—
Candy, Silver. Frait and Groceries. Also can place Magician. Fat People and Freaks foe
10-in-1. Also Grinders for shows. Wire Grand Rapids. Mich., week Jane 15: after
that per route

Smith Greater United Shows
LOOK THESE OVER; Week Juaa 15. West Elirabath. Pk.; waek June 22. Mt. Plaaaant Pp.: then
Ih* brtt Fnurtb of July spot In thle Mrtlnn—It was a red on* U,i year, and will b« blpper thla year—
Y»un|»atd. Pa., on the atrerta. H. C. Frlfk cokp town. Worklnx day and nlpht. and wa catch pay day.
CAN PLACE two more real Show,. Cbuxt oprntna for Mu*iral Comedy. Will furnl,h romplet* out¬
fit, to ml ,howinen. CAN t'SK UHifiil Rlile Men. CONCESSIONS: Uava •cvtral (nod openlnfa for real
(irlnd .sti.re,. na,h wlih any kind of merrhvndta*. Soft Drink, open. Fruit and Candy Wheela. Oood
territory for Iliah striker and Shooting nailery. Fair Sacretarlea In PennaylranU. Virginia and Wait
Virginia, have a few open datri. All addree,
HARRY J. LEWIS, Gaiwral Manaiar, aa aar ab*v4 rvato.

METROPOLITAN SHOWS WANT FOR
K. OF P. STATE CONVENTION
AT MIDDLEPORT. 0.. NEXT WEEK.
5I,rTT-(}fl.Rnun<l. r.lldrr,. rhatrnpUne and Kiddle Kldrt.
WANT rlght-plera Conrert Band. SUW loweat
“Iiry In nr»t letler. WANT Midget or Fai I’eorle. or anything lultable for Pit or Platform Shovr. Con¬
te,«l(in, Krrrythtng open except Cook Ilinne. Will place you If you rome. All wrlta or wire. Olomter, O.,
Ihl, wrek; 5liddlcport, O., nexi werk; then the hig K.urth of July week.
A. M. NASSER, Mauiar.

WANT

WANT

UHAMT
■

WM. HOFFNER AMUSEMENT CO,a
JULY 4 AND 5. CELEBRATION AND HOME-COMING. COAL CITY. ILL.
Want (nr Ihe blgge,! Celehtatlnn In .Norihern Illliud,. playing under the Chamber of Commerce. commeiKlna
June 29 to July 1
,V1| fommlon, npin. WANT Athletic .'tlunr. Corn Oam. and JIgg Show. Bid, open for
r.xluilTe on .Notdila,. Nu cclebratluna In ratllui of 50 mile,. Miw, ami Farlortra all Korklng. Showa and
Conrevdon, all aUdrr,,
WM. HOFFNER. Macrillaa. III.. Jua* IS ta 20.

Wf are selling out. When these are gone vull have no more. Canes have Cellaloid Capa,
Bone Tops and Ferrules and Leather Side Scraps. Orly have 1.000 left. Samples 20c.
STEUBENVILLE CALENDAR CO.. Box 7S5, Steubenville. Ohio.

The Last “Word” in Your Letter to Advertisers, '’Billboard'

1- tb. Sira.
Otran.$11.23
2- lb. Sira.
Daren. 12.00
3- lb. Sire. Deren. 14.50
5-lb. Sira. Deren. I$.50

Merritt Dewey Hodge and Ida Liebheit
(446 and 441 pounds respectively), of the
Fat Folks’ Snow, were married. There
were numerous visitors.
Ben Dietrichs
and wl^ of Lockport. cousins of Mrs.
James Whitely and Elmer Rhodes, drove
in for a three days’ stav.
Racine has presented the show with
nearlv every problem an outdoor show¬
man has to overcome. Here the shows are
on the Lakeside grounds, a bluff along the
lake where the north and south shore
line is nine miles east of Chicago. Natu¬
rally it is a windy spot. Monday the at¬
tractions got on the lot during a stiff
gale and found the soil of a “soft”
variety, which added trouble, but the
shows opened on time. Tuesday brought
more wind, but good business. Wednesday
has bloomed clear, with the wind down,
so the week promises "good” on the whole
and "fine” on the finish.
Abe Fisher and ”Doc” Pendleton drove
in from Rockford Monday with Art John¬
son. of that city. The former two are
with the John 'r. Wortham Shows. They
were “looping by” to their shows’ next
stand.
Ed P. Neumann. Walter Driver
and (Charles Driver and Arthur Beard
were other visitors here.
BEVERLY WHITE
•
(Press Representative).

10M ASSORTED SLUM NOVELTIES, S7.M
Ballooni, Rl'im Noveltlet of every dewrlptloo.
Send (or list amt prirea of other items.
Orderi ahipprd promptly upon receipt of 2rj% de¬
posit. Inrluda pottage for parrel poat ihipments.
liiiods poaltlvely not shipped without deposit.

SAMUEL FISHER,

54 Weil Lzke St., Chioitfl

CORN GAME
Early Season Offer.
T5-Player I.ayout. complete.
TS Carda, black on
while. 54x7H.
75 Metal Rim DUes and Tall?
Card.
Brery aat guaranteed to be aixairate.
liumt' iiate ilelirery.

PRICE, $6.25

Cxfh With Order <ir Uepnalt of $2.10.
Haniifarturrd and Bold by

SMITH STYLUS CO.
$5 N. MARKET ST..

•

•

CHICAGO

ILL.

WANT MAN
To take cherg* of Whip; 5lan to take charge of Ferrl. Wheel. Man to take charge of Monkey Spcedaay.
OIrl Rider (or Motordrome.
Hlgheat ularle, paid,
quick
BOX 201. Tho Billboard. 15«0 Broadway,
New York.

FOR SALE
Spearmint. Peppermint and Fruit Ftaroei. For Pre¬
mium,. Scheme, and Coneedloni. Flaihy boie,. Ttouble your money. Norelty packagaa. New gum tdraa.
Ball Oum. Olra-Awiy Oum. etc.
Depodt required.
Ws are Ihe hlgarrt In the "premium gum" builneaa.
HSle51BT OL'M SHOPS. ClaciimaU. Ohio.

Three-Abrevil H
THjplei Organ. 4
$2,100 takes It
Show. BAIUIT

-."a rarouaeil. g.axt as new, $3,000,
Wig,,n,. Chalk, and Ropea.
Klrat
all.
Rooked with Sandy's 15-Car
BKSTL-VND. RUIr,rlIle. Pa.

The BillhoarH
Annual Cherry Festival
At San Leandro Goes Big

OUTDOOR
M CELEBRATIONS
(CommunUtioiu to 25-27 Optta Plact, Cintinaali, O.)

PROGRESS MADE
ON ‘AWAKENING’
Everything in Readiness for Open
ing of Shadiikiam Grotto An**
nual Event
Detroit,
Mich.,
June
13.—Splendid
nrogre.'.s is b<mg made here with the
Tortbeoming production of the Shadukiam
Grotto fourth annual Avoakeniny, which
is being produced this year for the first
time at the Michigan State Fair grouiid.s
for 15 nights, June 27 to July 11.
Rehear.'-al by the cast and the ballets
are already under way.
George Ho.skyn,
who w.as producer of the llrst Awakeniny held here in
is production di¬
rector of the 11*25 showiirg, which will be
under
the
title
Cleopatra.
DirectorGeneral Earl F. Newberry has secured
25 high-class acts, which will be worked
Into the production.
The conclusion will
be a big fireworks spectacle under the
direction of J. Saund-rs Gordon, of the
Gordon Fireworks Company of Chicago,
which has the pyrotechnjc contract, which
will be one of the mos^ extensive ever
produced In the country.
"Everything New" is the Awakemnff
slogan this year, and while the event will
follow out the general plans of former
showings the plan this year, with the
added scope of the huge Intleld of the
Michigan State Fair grounds, gives leeway
jor a spei iatle of greater proportions
than when the former Grotto stadium was
used.
'fhe theme of the dramatic phase is the
life of Cleopatra, Egyptian queen, and
the setting will be strictly Egyptian design, while the ballet numbers and episodes of the 8p«3ctacle will all savor of the
fOgyptian, with a slight trend of the
Oriental.
•
Shadukiam Grotto, In Its boast of pro¬
ducing the largest outdoor .»;p<‘ctacle in
the country, is making a t-pi'cial eftt>rt
this year to surpass former y»-ars. when
the standard of the AwaketUng produc¬
tions was of high caliber.
The ticket advance sale campaign has
been under way for several weeks with
the Grotto membership and White Shrine
and De Molay organizations taking kten
Interest and showing line returns.
The
e Grotto has always been successful in
handling a large advance sale and pre¬
dictions this year are that any former
advance sale will be surpassed.

Centennial For Canton

Darlington “Derby Days'

CELEBRATE 4th JULY
THE “BRAZEL” WAY

San Francisco, Calif., June 12.—HavInR
received a special invitation from Sum
('orenson, in charge of the amusements
and concessions at the 16th annual Cherry
Festival, the local Billboard representa¬
tive was a visitor there.
San Lieandro
had on Its best holiday attire, the cele¬
bration being held in I'ark Square Plaza
and on the streets.
All booths were
decorated in the new Diamond Jubilee
colors, red. green and yellow. Kvery ride
and concession privilege was sold out in
advance.

in
Is
promised a thrill this year in a big twoday celebration, planned by Jack Tracy,
of Platteville. and announced under the
title of “Derby Days’’
ll.-newed interest
all over Southwest Wisconsin in running
horses makes the proposition advisable,
and, with fair weather on the dates selected, Darlington will be host to the
grea
greatest gathering ever assembled in the
cour
county seat.
'pi
The meet is intended to resemble the
fam<
famous Kentucky Derby days, as seven
runr
running races will be carded each day,
n-ith
with one derby event.
y,
Two of the best professional baseball
■
clubs of the State will appear on the first
day.
Two of the best-known local semi- ’
pro. clubs on the second day.
A midway
concessions.
The nifhO
includes a big open-air ^nemg
7 ™
^
JudB'ng
rom the general drift of TOnversatlon in
liscusslng the coming ev^nt, it will be one
*’uccess^l race
ver witnessed In Southern WlscoisBin.

Council Grove Centennial DareB

V-uuncii orove G^entenniai l-taies
_
Council Grove,
Kan., June ISl—The
dates for the Centennial Week are August
« to 14, inclusive, instead of August 19, as
previously
announced.
An
elaborate
pageant will be staged for two daye of
the week.
An entire Indian village will
be the feature of the program, and will
Include
their
ceremonial
dances,
etc.
Council Grove, In celebrating Its own 100
years of history. Is also celebrating the
100th anniversary of the opening of the
Santa Fe Trail.

Facing the city hall on Park Square
Plaza were 6!^ industrial booth.x, all San
L.eandro or nearby local enterprises. The
wheel concessions, 75 in number, were nrranged on both sides of the street.-, with
other privileges in the center, three bheks
of city streets being closed for the o<-easion.
Among the rides were: C. H. St»'ffen’s t'errls wheel and baby aeroplanes,
O. N. Craft’s Allan Herschell carou.sel.
Among the i-'hows, etc., reporting gdod
attendance were: 'T. A. Carlton’s Shullle
Along
Minstrels,
Duke
de
Fereiras’
Hawaiian Village, Topy Ihick’s Hollywood
Bathing Beauties, Mike Oolden’s shows,
Including Hahu, the man with the steel
tongue; pit show, Splendora Illusion, Lee
Teller’s Fhinch and Judy and magic show.
Zimmle, the half man; W. C. Parker’?'
Elma Illusion show. Desert Baby, operated
by Mrs. May Thaxton, and several lesser
attractions.
, Among thhe concessionaires were Chip
Jordan, Morris Saltier, Bennie Lu^^tig,
Bill Groff. Max Bernard, Doc Tuffle, Harry
Clarke. E. Stefflns, Frankie Shaefer, 1>.
Kaplin. P. Miller, Clyde McGahn. Andy
Heinz and S. k Ellsworth.
A special
program was put on in the afternoon for
the disabled veterans from the L<-tterman
General Hospital, San Francisco.
.1. H.
Bcgler. one of the founders of the Cherry
Pestlval, was the guest of honor for the
day.
T*
I* S.
T Band
T
* from
* _
*'
. Island.
'
The U.
Mare
San
Leandro
rar.drc Kiwanis
K'.-.var.is Club Band,
Dar.d, Haywanl
High Schdbl Band, San Leandro Graihmar
School Band and the 159th Infantry Band
were on hand to liven up the occasion. Sam
Corenson had two able asHsi^mts in B. H.
B*rcher and Harry S. Clarke, both corning up from Los Angeles to help put the
show over.
Among the visitors were
W.
N.
Kindell,
Milt.
Williams, Capt.
Boucher, Chas.^ Kerran, Jake Davis, A.
Albert and Clarence Graham,

“ Fireworks, Flifs,
DecoriHoiis, Novelties, Eti
Otir FalrMK
Ballooflt
Nt. 70—Bn.
M 00 Ortd.
W» rtiTT mml

Braul Novelty
Ml|. Cb.
1700 Ella M.,
Clndnaatl,
0.

WANTED
TO BOOK
Clean Shows and Concrtiiont for oir fifth
annnal Fall Prstival Septrmber 24. 25 and
26. Concessions and Rides have the town
for the week.
Address G. C. STRE.MMEL. Mgr. of Coneetsiou. La Fontaine.
Indiana.

TWO BIG DAYS
July 3 and 4
In the Cllr Park, under the tosplrei of DtMoUj
Clupur and Sallltaw Adr. Club. Oood crops and
Iota of money. W.\NT SHOWS AND CONCES¬
SIONS.
aim Merry-Ofl-Round.
Stock niiecli
open. No frlfl or iolmi.
WANTED TO Bl’Y
20x30 teronil-hanci Tent and Banned for Pit
Show. Anything that win do for a PU Show.
AL TODD, llaoager, Salllaaw, Oklahoma.

WANTED
Sensational Acts

BIG LEGION
STREET FAIR
CONSTANTINE. MICH., iune 24. 2S. 24, 27.
W.A.NTS Itl<1ea. Sluiws, Htandt.
Riiiineii
Men hack of the Kalr.
3.S.000 people to
draw from.
Aiklreta SEC’T LEGION FAIR.
Connantine, Michigan.

Balloons. High Dives, Aerial Acts. Pole Acts. Aeroplane Thrills.
Auto-Planc Changing, Wing Walking, Parachute Jumping and
anything of Dare-Devil Nature for Sunday, July 19. Write or
wire
B. WARD BEAM. 1202 Ohio Bldg.. Toledo. Ohio.

WANTED
Sbowf,

Canton. Ill., June 11.—Preparations for
Centennial Week here August 27-29 are
nearing completion.
An elaborate pro¬
gram has bi t-n arranged, with a homeooming, pageant, a grand parade with
floats and haiide, street dances evenings,
and for the last night an exceptional dis¬
play of tireworks has l»*'en included.
Governor Small, with other State officials,
will be guests of honor for one of the
days.

LORETTA LaPEARL

white

roiiipl^t* line of
nlrbrilton inrHlt
nn the ntrkri
Write for riUlo».

Ridra

and

Conensiong.

Merry-Go-Round - separately.
grounds.

WANTED

VILLE
12.

-FOR-

Lewistown’s Old Home Week
SHOWS—RIDES—CONCESSIONS
Gsmbling and Girl Shows not allowed. Midway on Market Street. This event has been
advertised in twenty-five coantics. TIm crowds will be in Lewistown.

O. O. ORNER. Secretary.

-

-

Lewistown, Pa.

ATTENTION, CANDY FLOSS PEOPLEI
'Bw 4tli, the Blf Day.
is near at hand. Wire
your order now.
Hand
Power.
$150;
Straight
Elertrle. $150. and Coinblnxtloil, run on any
elertrte carreiit or hy
hand. $200. Send haU.
balance C. O. O.

A.. T. DIETZ.

large

crowd

REUNION.
14.

15,

numL'UUminU, JULI Hill lU Mill Saturdsyi

.Alpeaa. Ulrh., iboot 17,000 popuUtioo. A good factory toam.
are all working.
Home Coming
balked by all organizatlona. Pageante. two Banda. Firework!. Aeroplane, Parades with Floala. Puhlie
Speakera. Oonteeu. etc. FMK ACTS W.tNTED. Send all detalla with pleturei. C.VN PL.xrE Rides,
Shows and ConeeaaUmt. No ezchialaee. Eat Standa came on. 7»o money gamei. Big Eaglea’ State ConTent ion takes place fame week. Here ia a chance for Cowression People to play a big one. On rtreria.
Town wtU be decorated for the biggeat crent in the biaiory of Alpena and the Middle Weal
Write or
wire
MANAGER HOME-COMING COMMITTEE. Bex 243. Alpena, MIchlian.

OLD HOME COMING WEEK
Lockport, New York, July 20th to 25th

#

book

ideal

show

guarantrrd

Cassville.

CASS-

Mo..

Angnsi

Write Carl Mitfbell.

WANTED
CONCESSIONS.

ACTS

AND

HIDES.

AT

Big 4tli July Celebration
Otren by the Amerirtn I.,egtan Poet,
ST. CHARLES. ILL.

4TH JULY CELEBRATION.
CAN 08E otM or more aensatlonal FREE ACTS.
Alan Coneetalont.
Ererythlng held on atreeta ,_

WANTED
FOR CELEBRATION. JULY 4 AND 5.
rirrut, Hhowa under ranria. Merry-Oo-Round, Ferrla
Wheel, Free Aria. Band. Orrheatra. Phone, wire or
•Tile J. W. RERNARDT, Prop. Bonaou Bearh.
Reardalcy. Mlnn-aota.

CLEAN CONCESSIONS AT THE

BIG HOME-COMING FAIR
At Corydna, Ind.,
August
liCOH HHODEH. SecreUry.

Wbo it aasitt:.rg her hatband, Harry LaPearl. Of prodacirg elowrt numbert with
tba Rodgtrt & Hattia C'acaa.

Will

SUPPLIES
Tegeuble Colorf. alt ihaiVt. $1 per
poetpaid. Condmsrd Powdered Flarorlng, $| per Cog. or
liquid form for applying wiUi aPTay. $1. Spray for
appbrtng. fl. pMtpaid. Hkrwera, $2 per Theuwild.,
posUgo extra no 8 Ibi. I’aprr for Confa. $2. poaUga
exvra on 7 Iba.
We hare Gencratori. Exlra Heada,
Nerk Brartngx. Heater Rihhont and alt kinds of Re¬
pair!. Make Red. White and Blue Candy for July 4.
Work fast. Wire your ordera.

87 Sayao Building,

S«tw4sy$ HLFLnH

13.

A

An

,
CONCESSION SPACE NOW AVAILABLE.
Netiiinc haa been everlenked te pt'k. lan tiie
with vlalbirt from far and near. We expect at least
Md.aM people on the streets. No Flairiera. M-e'Jiandl— or ofher Wheels. Wa hare contiacted with the
Oeorga L Dahyna Hhowa and Rtdea. The Rlggeex r.e|er,ratlr«t In Lekport’a Hlit>,ry.
OLD HOME WEEK COMMITTEE. INC.. Laefcpart, Nkw Vtrk.

WANTED

21-28,

1925.

W’tlte

Two MerrT-Oo-Ronnda of at lc4Jt
’>0 raiiai'ity aaih for August 8,
Address E. L. BIQOS.

1435 B’WAV
NEW YORK

wa:
Whr
Irarl

POUCE AND FIREMEN’S FIELD DAY
DAY AND NIGHT—FOURTH OF JULY

Greatest Celebration Ever Held in the State of Indiana
Advance Sale Over 30,000 Tickets

WANTED-RIDES, SHOWS AND ALL KINDS OF CONCESSIONS. STOCK WHEELS CAN WORN
TO BE HELD AT STATE FAIR GROUNDS, INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

Address all communications to MR. RALPH MELLISH, Plaza Hotel. Indianapolis. Indiana.
I , •
wr.
•
Latrobc Kiwanis Mardi Gras
I.atrobe, Pa.. June 12.—The L;ttri>be
pwanin Club In K'dnR to hold a Mardi
ir.an here the week of July 20 for the
'♦•neflt of the Laitrobe Hospital and the
Ciwanls Under-Privilettfd C'hild
Fund,
'his affair l.s to consi.<t of all kind.e of
arnival attructionn. such as concessions,
liows, rides and a free exhibition act.
'he ladles of the various orKani7..'itions
rill conduct a gigantic country etore in
onnectlon with the affair.
The lot where the Mardi Gras is to be
leld is large enough to rent .«pjice to the
lifferent auto and acces.'-ory dealers for
he di.splay of thi-ir cars and goods. This
eature is giving a lot of advertising and
s expected to draw a large crowd to the

OPENS SATURDAY, JUNE 30,
Clfht Dayi. Two Saturday*. Onc^ Sunday.
LAURENCE HARBOR. N.'j.
. !),«
('itr and .Vmuwnirnt Bra>-h.
ir,»i to Nr* V'irk City. Thouvandi pata ilalb'.
ml million* to ilA-iw ftom.
Ilrrt iprn<lln(
ron* in Ihr world. Ksperlally want Whip. Can
r Ihr »a*on.
Uihrr Hldr* r*rrptini
rTy-Oi'-It'iind and Rraplanc.
.\ll loratlon*
It K irdxnlk.
Skill Oarar* oprn tor jubllr*
trawm. Mil.EI.S A >tt'KPHY. Writ* Lmh
rr II<rtM.r. N. J. Wirr Kryiwrl. N. J.

WANTED

In June, 1923, an affair of this kind
iras held, after which the pre.'.'ent one is
icing planned.
It was by far the largest
ititdiMvr siM'ial and tinancial success ever
taged in tbe city, altho it was only for
hree nights.
One of the largest features
f the Mardi Gras was the country store,
rhich made a net profit of 12,300.

Ferris
Wheel,
Merry-GoRound’ Free Attractions
For 4tb of Joly Cdrbration. CHAS.
W. GRANT, Privilrge Com.. Bcmrat,
Illinoii.

Portland Rushes Plans for
^
National Elk Convention
Portland. Me., June 1^—With the Klks’
Crand LodKe Reunion but a month away,
ni*-nil>er.>i of the Krand lodRe cornrni'-'sion
of Portland LodRe No. 142 are fast completini; plans for the successful handlinK
»>f the giKantic < onventlon to be held Jtily
1.1-1 H.
More than 7.1,000 delegates an*l
niemIxTs of the order are exp<s'ted to
attend, most ot them In the sp.-cial costiime-s of their i*-si»ective lodgi-.", and in
addition there will be .10 bands, 10 drum
corps and 21 drill teams, all of which will
add c«dor to the event. The grand Itslge
parade, which will be held July If,, will
be the most sj«*ctacular public event of
the reunion.
The day at lea.st will be a
civic hfdiday and indications are that the
entire State will Join in its observation,
Dances will be held each right in a
number of the city’s large.st halls and
street dances adjacent to the park blocks
will also be arranged.
Kach day there
will be a ^eries of band concerts in the
parks and in the down-town district by
local and visiting bands.
A barb^'ue is

POSTERS,
BANNERS
and CARDS
Also New Auto Race Designs

BRAMAN, OKLA
Two

NOW READY

OKLAHOMA'S NEWEST OIL CITY.
Wrrki Ago 7M> Populalloo, Today 3,000
Population.

SAMPLES

SENT

ON

REQUEST

WANTS
Fir Twi-Oay Crlrbratlan and Oil FHtIval. July
S tnd 4,
Street Dreorttor. Trntrd Attranlom o( bmII.
Frrr Art*. Meiry-Oo-Round. Conmilom.
No
irlft. .Ml PrlTllrrr* oprn.
Forty nrw rli* on
town *lt«. R. W. (TOMMY)) STEVENS, Manatrr of Crlrbriiion Affalrt. Braman. Oklahoma.

THE DONALDSON LITHO CO.
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY.
|\ Indoor

Circus for
Sussex, N. B.

BROOHEAO, WISCONSIN.
Kn competition for, 30 ratlr*.
Big da
•way. Two Banda.
Firework*.
Good
rttiinn* writ* E. M. LYONS, JR.

Big Fourth Planned for Butte

RIDES BOOKED.
Com Oamr. Lamps. .'Jlltrrwarr, Blanket* open.
Fur the BUicrst Celebration In th« State,

JULY 34. 33. 36. 1635.
WANTED—Show* and Conr**sloo* for While Way.
Whrrls. Spindlrt and Com Oamr barred.
Rik atIrarth'n*. big crowd.
Addreta W. H. RANSOM.
N. rrtiry. D'wna. Kansa*.

AUGUST l-l.
Riding Marhlnr*. Whip. Fortune Trllrr and OIi»»
Blower*.
rrnrntagr.
AUrndanre 26,046.
Addrr**
O A BAI KR. Sparklll. S. Y.

TWO BIG DAYS AND NIGHTS
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

JULY 4th and 5th

WEEK-STAND SHOWS
Circus-Style

All kind* of Ride*. Show* and Conrr»dlon*.
No rirluihr*. June 39-JuIy 4. *li dayt and night*. Borir
Rai Ing and oldtlma fair
.MM.lKM) to draw from. Wirt
if you ran come.
DEWEY AVK. RACE TRACK.
Ro. hr.trr V Y

THOMAS F. BITZER
Inrlte* . fTer* from rr«pon!*lble Manager*. Stork of
Hrp. ' Jurenile I.< ad*. Light Comedy. Juienile Hearle». Direiinr.
Wrrk June I'l. lleoker. Okla. I’erluaneni addre,*. 3.’il2 Ilumholdt SI . Menver. Colorado.

Programs

and

Promotions

Under

Auspices
John

.Autpl.fi Antrrlc.n Lfglun. Juiir 26-30. July I, 3. 3.
4. W» h.T. F. E. Guwding Hiding
K.tth •
c.lrl Bind. 4 Fr., Attrarllona. (faturlng a Bithlng
Rfiuiy Cnnirit.
W. want to h»ar from PAID
J'Hows all kind*.
Write EARL B. SAWYER.
Bluffton. Indiana.

W. Norman

Circus

Will Again Play in Detroit Under Aaspictj of
Waynr County Klan
_
...
Detroit. June 12.—Berry & Beck have
aRain laiidod the NN[avne bounty Klan Cir*
ous contract for their John W. Norman
Circus, op*'ninR untler canvas June 15 at
W«H>dward and I'^jiuette avenues xor a
two*week stand.
This makes the 20th

Irvosc.w, the Wilsxins. the Three Harpers,
Bounding Johnson, Daring Henderson and
the Barths.
The .\rial Clarks left the
show at Kewanee, Ill., to Join the Walter
U- Main Circus, as did Scotty Dr-ans. producing clown.
The Randalls left the
winter show after six months for a tour
of the W. V. M. A.. Time.
Chester C. Snow is in oharRe of the
Detroit promotion, while Earl A. Reid Is
^t the helm in Battle Creek, where a new
une of pictorial paper will be flashed for
the first time.

Carl Heltpenstell
Makes Correction

Two Rjg Diy* and Night* t’elehratlon, at Poplar
l-ike Kevirt, on Stale Hoad. W.ANT Merry-Oo-Round,
'■ne real .SIhiw and Free Act. T.tYUiH S AMI’SEMFNT I’O . Columbia City. Indiana.

Now Booking
Show*. r<inreiiliini. Free Attrartlnni. I'or
Amerlrao
la'glon County I'onrenlIon and July llh Celebration,
week June 29 lo July 4. Iniliitlie.
Small CIrru* write.
Ail Mtrchandlie Wh.rl* eHn.
'Vrlle A. W CURTIS.
Odred. ••--l*enn»yltanla.

SMALL CONCESSIONS AND RIDES WANTED
For three big fair day* at llarrudahiirg. Ky.. Auj
V 6 7. 192-..
.Ad.lrria HKBFX'CA S.ALLKE, P. t
Boi 363. Hamabburg. Ky.

“A LIVE ONE”

LIBERTYVILLE, ILL
FAIR GROUNDS

Featuring

M*JN STREET FROLIC

Wanted Shows
Concessions

A.ldre** ROBINSON & 1. \ VILLA, 1106 Cent'
ury Bldg., Chlcagu, III. Free .Art* wrtte.

Mlntlrrl, V.udrTlIle ind Motiiin I’irtiirr. lo play D«fil * I'YumMuile Farm Ceirhr.iion, July 2, 3, 4 and S.
Mult b, fir*t-cI.*A;
R'>dro in ronnrrtlon.
Addrria

O. S. HAMPTON
R. F. 0. Na. 2.

BAXTER SPRINGS, KAN.

tA/AfklTCrY For Muni. Ipal ' lUnploycra’ IMrnie.
ww^fw I
Hiding Iievire* aurh a* Whip.
Carousel, ete.
Quote lowest rental prlre for one
day. July 14^ 192V Write A. J. ALTHOKF, 4 City
ILiIl. IHyton, Ohio.
_

WANTED CONCESSIONS
.At Oaylord. Minneiota. for Fourth uf July
Alerry-Go-Round.
AMEIlli A.N LKtilON POST.

i
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Doub! •

BY GASOLINE BILL BAKER
OF

tVERV

FOUND

ntSCRIl’TlON

LISTED

IN

WILL

OLR

l';!ch late year had brought a “dif£ei^
ence’’!
“YVhore are the days of yesteryear?’’
Sounds silly, but it isii't!
Chas. Fonda is reported doing very
nil ely thru Western New York territory
with a nied. show.
■
No one can contradict those who claim
Itching Is “not what it uoed to be.”
t’s different!

Comparivon prove* vou'll do beticf ot

GELLMAN BROS.

A NEW MONEY MAKER
AND

COOKIE

Just becau.se the weather is hot
streftman doesn’t have to talk “icy’
It “freezes’’ his audience.

Rilly Ahern “crax”:
“Boys, get the
mist out of your eyes—you can’t be
optimistic •with ^nist’ in your optics!’’
H*:ird that F. Ragley has been In ill
■altli. was in Cleveland, hut expected to
t out in til*, op* n <ountry for lus health,
i t’s luar from BagU-y.
•

There are many branches of pitchdom.
Regardless of the "Ime and cry’’ of some
R>Iks that “it’s all gone to the dogs"
there are j\ist as many engaged in It ns
there
ever
was
(granting
additional

CUTTER

/

Dtmo^

'

Pit'k Pyne postcarded that he niet and
had a fine time with the advertising crew
of the Walter L. Main Circus at Bellefonte. I’a.
That question in last issue as to what
you consider a “real pitchman" was put
seriously.
Let’s have your version or It
in brief form (we’ve heard so many remarks made along the line).
LIE COXTF-ST
“We HAVE to protect our HOME
merchants I" (How bout the thousands
of citizen buyers who are not so specifi¬
cally “particular" about it?)

f

MINNEAPOLIS MINN.

BISCUIT

.

__

^^

Tlje

->v

most

CoN

tbtitluo or

r»lr Of Ptrk you irt colng
to work.
Your ntoM tod td prlntad
on t Ni>. TO and thljoed
••mo dir. 121.00 t*r 1.000.
No. 00—Niiry. flri oolor,
port run Gti Rtl'.ooni. Of
Iren dlfforent
- iiionwl pic-

II MM. “

11

A

P
Siiuiwkm.
Ar«M. W.o«
w
BaMooo StlHn. SrBki. 2U
Ife partonal cheoki Bceaptwl.
2STti with otdw. btlkoM C. O. D.

YALE RUBBER CO.
It Rth StriBt.

NEW YORK CITY.

SPECIAL
Gingham
Apron
DreMet

A SEASONABLE INSPIRATION
L-.-^ N..

your
Oon'l

poor

Uiff your

lATEST

Thctc irc fhc thing, which hive niaile Crilman
Droi. known lo the Conccionjirrv and NovcUv
Men a, the cnoil reliuhle orui dependuMe huuM
10 deaf uttfi.
If it'* new — we have it.

ROTARY

iDor*

bic
on*
Hrra'i h o n

(CommunUatiom to 25-27 Optra Place, Cincirtnati, O.)

BE

Ai. you changing to meet the existing
cliange.s?

• IB N FOURTH ^T.

_

iitiu^u^d

»>id fa.« inallng »p. -

*■.
daily of the year. It
lull t'uuklt . lil . ult*. dr.—and "It Cull- ai It
Ipilli".
Sill* UII *iirlit f.ir .Mir wllh big' pruHt.
Send $2.to Inr trl.il iliren.
Wrlie lor prltei <iii
30 OTHKK ItlU hULLUna and KKEL SA.MPLi;
CASE OFF-Fdl.

Checks
Plaids and
Stripes

GENERAL PRODUCTS CO., Dept.5N.NcRirk.N. J.

BIG REDUCTION
In

Price

if Fine
Plited

Gild-

Or send $1.00 for
Sample Dress and
complete Catalo(;

Snugfit
Collar Buttons
Make up your o«n leii
and lare money.
Write for pricti it onte.

Economjf Sales Co

SNUGFIT BUTTON CO

Dept. 100
Boston,
Mass.

YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO
—

A MONEY-GETTER!
Tmt 1* ind »»e.
Plu hmen — Demnnitritiiri.
Radio Stropper hoMi
ind thirpeni ill Safety
Rlidei. Stropper. $9.-9
Grou:
$3.00
Oroii.
16itH-ln<h
r
Leither Strop. $9.60
^ SifTT MAAS
Grova.
SampU Srt,
5V
on C. O. P«
RADIO
STROPPER
748 NMih Lk Skllo SL. Chicaii, IIIImIi.

3 FIAT
••orSfaqo
Our ntw 192-paee Citilog (No. 1.Y7), full of .TgWEl-RY, SALdibBOAkU, FIUuMILU lud OPTICAL
BABQAI.NS

ALBERT MARTIN &. CO.
128 WiM Miditon Street.
CHICAGO. ILL.
ronnerly Manager of MrOTlion & Co.

Big Profits!

YVo now hiTo • labor paper.
Receipt readi;
“Friend of labor, ■droritlnc • day's pay for a
day's work", etc. Any agent ran make ts<t no a day
• Itb this paper. Wa also hare M Trade Paperi, ilvting 30 papers all oa one receipt. Our mrn are nuk¬
ing 8150 00 a week on Trade Paperi. Write or wire
ui for full partlrulari on all our ofleta, or leod $10.08
for receipts on the tabor paper.
COMPTON BROS.. Bax 96. Findlay, Ohie.

0«n ypur own bu»l.
nesi, stamping Kry
(3 l> e c 1* a. Fubf. Name
Platei.
Sample,
with
name and addresi. 25
centa.

HART MFC. CO.
307 Dffraw Strert.
Brooklyn, ■ Wfw York.

Amber Unbreakable Combs

MAGAZINE MEN
Crew Managerj. Dlrtrlrt Manigeri and Solicitors, lend
$1.00 for full auppllei and ralalogue. One hundred
aelect publiratluos. M. A. STKFXK, 5 Columbus Cir¬
cle, New York.
‘word "

in your lettel
“Billbaard".

to

A SURE WINNER
(By One of Pitebdom’f Sketch ArtUts. Jack Henry Todd)

advertisers.

LARGE DRESSINO. $20.00 PER GROSS.
We make 'em. Write (or CsUlofue.

BARNES THE COMB
lines), and those who have the energy
to get out and hustle don’t sgem to be
“starving" at it
Six colors.

Hoc R. M. Ellis, in Utah, says he never
hangs up "the Dig ol’ gasoline torch"
that he doesn’t think of the Pipes editor.
TVonder if Doc intended that as a compli¬
ment to
Gasoline BUI—or the
torch
manufacturer?
(Get It?)

ea direct from us, the manufarturer. and fciureYhe Tory latest designs and color eoroblnattoni at
trc.
Our Ties are guaranteed intiQ Pure RaTen.
.\il fart aelleri—no slew number, to push.
OSS. $30.00: DOZEN. $3.00. SECONDS, 6 DOZEN FOR $4.Ctl.
NO LESS SOLD,
a good-looking Tie (or less money, we have our s.itne line of patterns, but with a little merceriie,
^
at $2.10 per Daren. $21.00 a Grata.
PURE SILK FIBER. ACCORDION KNIT, $33.00 Groap.
Sample Dezen, $3.00.
$5.U0 deposit requited on ea. h gro-s ordered. .So cheeks accepted.

BUI W'ill spend his two weeks out
among the “flowers and bowers"
(in
better words, in some Indiana woods. In
camp on a river or lake bank) this year
earlier than previously. The dates are

IE

MONEY.
We make prompt detiveriea—no dlaappolntmenla.
Get in on the cat yiaiiey Slaker.

if $25.20.

Sample Dozen, $2.25

$5.00 depo>it required on e.ih groas ordered.

s MonPF i<rNiTTiMn iviii i q

July 12-27.

121 e 5th_str*^.

J.—The address of the N. P. &
A. has been furnlshni l>v its corre-

CINCINNATI. OHIO

24 Calandar Street

MAN

PROVIDENCE. R.

"Sell European Bonds
■ BY MAIL. BY AGENTS. DIRECT.
r Bit preflt*. Bit ulea. We start ytu.
t<$l00 brlRia 100 SaMples. Band*.
Banknetes and Celna. CIrtulara trae.
HIR8CH 4 CO. 70 Wall SL, N. V.

DIRECT FROM OUR FACTORY
TO WEARER.
Ratily sold. Over one mlllloa satisfled wearers.
No raplUI or eipe-lenro required. Large, steady lorune.
klany earn $100 lo $150 weakhWrltp far Freo Sampita.
ACORN SHIRT CO.,
Dept. AA, 611 Braadwiy. Nrw York.

Those Who Sell Medicine
SHOULD BE INTERESTED

Where Do the Successful Medicine Workers
Get Their Medicine?.
Wft/e

for

Catalog.

The DeVore Mfg. Co.
186-195 E Naghten St.
•OUR

CUSTO.VIERS

WFC

ARE

CHE.MIST5

OUR

BEST

Columbut, Ohio
ADVERTISLME.NT"
'*7 new CLIMAX POTATO KNIFE 8ET, 4 placM, all while handles. Pul up In a neat
HTM, Sots.
Full llrw of Nt>.,uitlaa. Kolfa Mharpencra from $3.00 Oraao up. Heitd and get my priro Ilm on Fnunlaln
Pans and
MaU.
KELLEY. Tka Spacitity Klkf. 407 BraUway, Npw VpA.

ttfXnn

The Last “Word” in Your Letter to Advertisers, “Billboard”.

Fponfl»‘nts anrt prlnt^^d numerous times In
thiM ■ (.•olunin”.
Why not write them and
K''t first-hand Information on the details
your letter m«-ntion>>?

Silk Knitted Ties

Df'wltt Shanks postcarded: “Here we
in the ol’ Uadger State after a two
art’ absence. Spent a day and night In
Chi., but couldn’t stand the gaft of the
big village HO hit for the ‘woods’.
Kegler
and 1 are together and are expecting the
arrival of young Heekendorn soon.”

Are Fast Sellers
Easy to Make

be

Stlllof our resultr lie. Me.
and II 00 ■•ilari for th*
prlra of 12.00, 12 M, IS OU
and IS.H sar Dtian. Ttiw*
Tits CO Ilka wtidflra.
T.-u
can unJarMll aTairbodl with
Me proflia for sou._
Tie

Tkt POPULAR SCLLCR—
Rllia Joa Braid Tlaa. II.M
atr Oai.
LATEST tTYLEI la (Sport
RaxK par Oai.. II.M. 11.21,
11.SO and 12.00.

WRITE TODAY
lir lull detiili

PRINCE OF WALES FAVORITE CRAVAT.
Prict
I3.S0 par Da/en.
SSfl d^iU with all ordars.

American Cravat Exchange
SJl-A Broadway,

New YkIi City. N. Y,

Mrdr of wood btantifully painttd in flashy
colors, with colored
head
feather
and
dress.

Ye.s, ’’Dutch’’, we had the “roster” of
thp “circus”, but let’s have some on-thelevel “elucidating” (as a certain wellknown fair secretary In t’tah put it) on
the acts.
Yunno, nobody can see a
“night”
show distinctly without some
light”.

No illnstratioo can do ibis wonderfol item
jnsticc. ORDER a trial gross NOW, Yoo MUST
come back for more.
SAMPLE. 25 CENTS.
25% Deposit. Balance C. O. D.

Doc Kmerson “shooted”:
"Have been
having a nice business in Wisconsin. Met
J’;- 'Y. Salvo and wife, of perfume note. In
..Milwaukee last week and was treated
royally by them. They have a wondf-rful
outfit and doing nicely.
Would like a
pilH! from ’Sheeny’ Lee.”
Among the boys at Minneapolis for the
Norse-American Centennial"
—
_
Hector,
FredHolmes. George Cohn,
.... James K. Miller.
Sfn>ms and Webb,
„.-- Jack Curran. R. J.
Brown. Jones, Frank Sullivan. "Frenchy”
Delmar, George Silvers. Fldo Kerr, Ray
Marks and others,
and Chas.
(Kid)
Holmes had passed thiu on his way to
Chicago.

George R. Gillespie piped from Albany,
tha freot Fair N. Y.. that he had met McClure, novelty
riirtman and penman, also made a chance
no. uis Fiioh. acquaintance
with
John
Henry ’Titus
_
(DOrsey). poet, who seemed much imppr'ssed with McClure’s penmanship, and
had met Lillian Connelly, the well-known
;
former medicine
woman,
now
turned
j
over-country hiker, on health trips.

VL-'J-Ite lor Our New “For-All” Jumbo Pen at $30.00 Gross

PENS

Wf art btadqnarttri foi all of tbt btit-stlling self-filling Fountain
Pens.
Get onr Special Price List.

^JustReceived
^

)

*
CrOM

mous
One

S«*n-lnComblni-

nlfyinc len?e»—
not window
f 1 • • t. 8p«cU]
Low Price.

^

- ______I—--

M

^

BUTTON WORKERS

If you don’t hoy your Huttons tT< m us st our
REDUCED PRICES you Are luslng looiuy.
^

■

j

Dr.
Frank
A.
I..atham
piped from
.
Mf>ntana that he had wonderful business
.—• >rly in the spring, but that he has not
been able to make the receipts
\
average.
Says he had probably one of
J BjfcPiil ’
*h»» heaviest pitches ever made single1
h.inded while In Colorado, but that the
• ncouragement was but momentary and
that he h.-is decided it is necessary to
■'change the system.”
I'i-.i.rrcn. ShrctwrltcTf. Silcimen of all hlnl-. Men
rh ui. SpcilaL offer.

King Razor & leather Goods Mfg. Co
B. B. Street, Indiana, Pa.

W. r. Dodge opines that the boys might
look more prosperous if they carried with
them more conspicuous baggage.
He
'ort of suggests that they could use golf
hags for carrying their tripes and could
also carry therein an umbrella.
(Yeh.
and In a case of necessity, Walter, they
could also Include a change of underwear
and a couple pairs of socks, even a bottle
—for their breakfast-food milk.)
One of those “clown writers’* broke
loose In Galesburg. III., recently and what
he had to say in a newspaper, apparently
propaganda against a medicine show, was
of such a ridiculously "funny” caliber
the reader had to be quick to analyze
what tt w'as all about and could not refr.ain from at least smHlng.
The fellow
who wrote It surely ’’took In the enter¬
tainment provided nlmself.’* or he could
not have given such satirical detail to
his story.

direct from our factory to wearer.
Part or full
time. Rie ampHm! or wngwodefiw lewwdwd. 'We
ohrtw you how to eucce«-<l. Kvery man a proepecL
Eaeily told. Over a million aattefled wearer*. We
deliver to your caetomerp. Yoo jopt take orderp.
Tour commleeion paid In advance.

Write for Free Samples
M.\DIS0N FAaORIES

Hightower, the well-known pen worker,
pip« (l;
“Somewhat surprised at the suc¬
cess I had at Shreveport.
After handing
out pens to good business for two weeks,
on the s.ime spot sold a good quantity of
buttons and^then switched for three days
to transferine and ended with whitestones—some changes for one spot, eh?
Have heard some people in these parts
(Continued on page 96)

time
Fans.
toise Shell
Fan, with
each In bos.
(uaranteed.

is the
to sell
Tor¬
Hand
Mirror,
Quality

NEW SHIPMENT H/ST RECEIVED.
Our famoill rKKKI.KS.S -.-I.N-t TOOL. lllit irll
rr. Pxkrd each in box with illuxtraled Cd C AT
circular and Initructinn shccL
OrMs..

TUMBLING CLOWN
Will tumble and roll fnrercr. NothIns to get nut of order
A woiHlrrful ten-cent seller.

S.

Pep Gross

Sample Dozen
75 Cents

Write fwCMWin Priees ea Hmm Ruois to
Bwk Bm., LU. 22IBaySt.,T»reRto,CM.

BERK BROS;, 543 Broadway,

New York

A BIG ALL-YEAR MONEY MAKER
Make Fhele Paetal Oarde. Qtaulne Blatk and White PlaielsM. end Tlntypet with tl
Ptydarfe Ctners. Mn daife reca. riDlthed m the ipoc
No Waiting. Btey to operate and
iaan. Big pneta. Tte Daydark Coapany eetslnaled the Uodeni Camara and wax the &nt
te effw tha Oymlw ■ Blsb-Cliae One-Mlaula Camera. Daydark tupremicy began
IAm
haw bwiw wwlattintd
la boytag a Chmma amiitiur that yao muat ehsoet the Daydark or tomething
yem hope wtU da as wall aad remember that the Paydark. the ittndard by wUich
all are hadged. eoaM aa mma. ‘nie Daydark Camera Una includes Big
ModeliL fiem tU.OS w.
IHPI
Full line of tuppiiaa
Blach Back Card*. SHzSH. tlMO per 1.000. mg.
Meucu for aama. Id.M a«r I.MS.
ttOO per I.OSO. Uounu for
same. It.ee par I.OM. Newly dasIgDod Moujiti and Folders Juat out. Write
to aa for Illuptritad Catalogue
It’s Free

BAYDANK tPECULH COMPANY, till leirtoR ttreel. IT. lOUIt. MO.

SM Brtadeay (Eitah. IU5). New York. N. V.

NEW HALVORFOLD
ARTIST MODEL PHOTO MIRRORS
.^^QdBfcSSm ( ' ‘'ll
• flM

A brand new Njrelty
that Uket the cake. Hold
It up to the light or In
front of a fliihlight and,
behold, you tee a beaullful Artl,t Model. Our
agent! report xalta 1.000

$3 (m'bw

Tonic Tablata from a f^aoua phyalelan'i formula. A
aweat* foe year*. 40c per thoiuand in SO.noo lota. SOe
per tbouiand in IS.OOO tots. Sampio thousand, $1.00.
Tonie bous, prlntod ready to atamp your name, le
each. AMERICAN PHAR.MACAL COMPANY. DepL
A. ISSl Donaldton. ClnclnnatL Ohio.

*••'* "'*''•

W 'p'lr^GV*"-..

THIS IS

Throw

A GOLD MINE at
Ghrin, These $1.25
Dreas-Making Shears

0

Writ* for our fret cataloguo containing other
fait-ielllng Norrlllet.
AMERICAN BEAD & JEWELRY CO .
32 Uoiaii Spuart,
New Ytrk. N.' Y.

With each ails cl aur wtnderful IIpiece Tailat Article Assartraeot far
aniy $2.00. Casta yeu enly 93*.

DIRECT TO CONSUMEFtS
as WHOLESALE PRICES.
Write for eamples. Dept. B.

KEEP YOUR SHIRT ON
Loosen up your belt, luke In a
nian'a slxe breath, atop yanking
at your imusera. by using our
Hlmpllfled Tiny Aluminum HIP
SUSPENDERS. C.rlps shirt seams
—will n<n te r.
AN KMIK'IOt'd
HKLI.KR FlIK P I T f II M E N,
At’.K.VTS
.VSn
DKMONSTRVTtms.
9 Pair. $1.00; 12 Pair,
$3.00; Crass. $28.80. Our Retail
prlra. SOe.
ST. LOUIS HIP-SUSPENOERCO..
2323 N. Oth 8t..
St. Laul*. M*.

Hpenalty C'andy (aetory** to your r.»tnniuiUty,
furoibK •MBTYlhlnc. MnoBV-makintf fvppnrtunitj uolimit^- Bltrcr
>-»n ae w.unaw. Rm Carnty RoAlet Fr-u. Wnt* foe H WUaj
W. HILL YEW RaePDAU, Drawer 42. faSTORaPC*. H. J.

MEDICINE MEN:
Z’srkaff. $1.30 Dox. .Vie Rubbing OH. 73e Dos. 50*
^‘•he. 73c Dog. 3V Corn Cur*. OOe Dot. 2$e Ikla'-b-mpoo Hnsn. 3*»e Ib>*
Ouararrteed "repealre*'*.
tlft.S. FtNI.KT (Driiiil.tl. 4I.M OlH*. St. L.'Ult. Mo.
PAPFPMITNI Kxi>etlrn.rd.
Trad* papers.
‘
Write fur nrw list*.
Low
turn in.
TR,\nK PI’B. CIR. CO.. 1313 Madison
Aranue. New Turk City.
AdvartlN la The Blllkeard—yeu'll be aatlsfled with
results.

THE SENECA CO.
40 East 170th SL, New York
Soap

Otaf Haloontn. president of the V. S.
Leather Goods Compang, hat jutt ob¬
tained a United States patent on thit
tomUnation past case and billfold. The
double action celluloid pass holdeet are held
in place—loose leaf style—by the patented
bar that extends clear across the width of
the cate and alto tends to preserve tba
shape. The great idea it that a man ran
bavr a 4, 8, 12, 16 or more past east
without having to change the tover—tintpig change the windows around—add or
take awag at he pleatet. It will be a
boon to traveling show people and agents
—sn sAort anybody whojtat to egrry m
number of patiet.

ktooogrimlng by trantfer method get* tho money. Citaloguo thowlng orot 30 doaigna and tiaea and full
panicular* fra*.

ONLY M B«xt$ ■ Day Mun$ $21.11 Daily Picli;!

MOTORISTS’ ACCESSORIES CO.

Toe gat tho Interest with the free Hheart. Walter II irrli told 800 boxes in six weeka. Profit orar $100 a weak.
Total ratall xaluo $1.60. A ttal bargain at $3.00.

MANSFIELD, OHIO

Famoua Carnatloa Prtdeaft—Craams. Boaps, Bstraeta.
Perfumaa. Toilet Goods. Houaabold Nactsilllas. WIdaly
known Una, 300 Itatia, 100% proOt. rapoat ardaraanar.
■tea. Ws gif# aganta feig tonataaleea.
Ezparlaree
wnaacaaaary.
Writs today Cenatlae Ce.. 140. St.
Lae is. Ms.
AOENTSII THE BETSEY ROSS. 81k te Twenty Ct*.

^ • I W %3 W
-round. A baby could tall
Lucky 11. Don’t delay a minute. Saxe time.
B«n.l $3 00 for eoropieto outOt, Inoludlnf ditpity
oaso.
Saetial ta BillbMng Rtadera—10 boxet. 10
Shears and Display Case FREE ler $9.50. Act Naw.

E M. DAVIS CO.. Dept. 9536, CHICAGO. ILL

PAPERMEN

OKT SKT FOR FAIR.S.
Ererybody using pow«
farming now.
Wrlio for our latext Hat.
TUB
l‘l ilLlsuERB’ ASBN., 139 Nwtta Clstfc SUaet.
Chicago.

The

M

PIPES

FREE OUTFIT

(Continued from page 95)
‘crying the blues’ about business being
‘so bad’.
To my surprise, I found the
folks the same ready buyers of old. Think
I will now head north.”

AII Clothinf.
Salesmen

Tropical Kioth
Summer Suits at

$9^
and MAKE EXTRA MONEY

___
■

Tropical kioth
Suitings.

A SPECTACULAR LINE

WIDE RUBBER BELTS I
144-lnrh Kelts rott la.
eich, sell (or TV- ov $1 ■ I.
Inch Hells cast 8 I /3s each
sell (or 25e or 35r
'
First quality Belts. Prompt
shipments.
‘
Whl. Belts (Bls'k. Bronn
•" Crass,

Dr. Heber Becker recently opened his
medicine show on lots around Cincinnati
and iias a cracker jack performance, the
roster provided including: (leorge Donald¬
son. black-face comedian and stage man¬
ager ; May Wilson, formerly of the team
of Grady and Wilson (laid off last week
because of the death of Bill Grady)
in
acts and doing spr-cialtles; George SlcKenzle, in high-cinss specialties; Wll.son
Sisters, singing, dancing and talking acts,
with Dr. Bwcker doing the lecturing.
Says the show will soon start westward.

Can Sell Our

r If 11

June 20, 1925

Walter C. Dodge has been making'advertising and working trips to other cities
of New York, out of Albany, with his
corn ined. and other articles, including
Schenectady, where he made a couple of
pitches (bloomers) at the Locomotive
Works, but did some marketing in town
of his medicine. At Cohoes he met Harrv
D
_V/*
wiin razor
hones at an automobile plant—but did
not open up. as the men did not come out
at noon.
Walter still headquarters at
Albany, where he has several “irons in
the fire”.

*rtiat sell! on light. You can carry this lln«
with any clothes you are selling. We do nr>t
care what your eipericnce Is or who you sell
for. because this money-maker is an adjunct
to any line. It sells by ItsrK. It It the low¬
est priced Palm Brteli EtTeri Suit erer told
tbruufh uletDieo.

DISIKICI MANAULKS WANUD!
the onlr itandird three-piece Setrm-Llned
Suit ih America (ellins (or $14.85. Bl(teit over-writing ever offered.

Doc Joe Burke recently infoed that he
had opened with the Jerry Frantz Show
tile last week In April on the same spot.
in t'ennsyivania. where Jerry as a sinan
boy saw old Dr. Flagg work and told
his mother that some day he would “do
that" himself.
“How literally, his words
came true," comments Doc.
In addition
to BurKe. who is the black-face come¬
dian. the roster also Includes Jerry and
iiio

laiiiiiy,

nu.yeiB,

V^Iliei

KUII-

t lamp Burkict.
1-lnrh Belli, with ri.~p
nr BoIIrr Buckles. $12.00 a-r
Orott. Bltik. Brown or Ursv
w)Sli Stitched. WilTut. Ribbed
or Pebbled Ilrtlgnt.

balance C. O. D.. F. O. B. Dalian, O.

NATIONAL MAILING COMPANY,

Chieaco

BILLFOLDS
Solid Leather.
No Cloth Lining.

WHEELMEN,
CONCESSION¬
AIRES,
PAPERMEN,
WINDOW
—
■"
Rolnc blf on th«
loti In rhtcato at an Intermediate. This book Is
Imhea long and 4^. inrhei wide.
No
•<|iiawka about U being too imall (or bills nr tbst
It la too small (or union or lodge carda. All made
o( top grade leather.
$4.00 DOZEN. $4S.OO PER 6R08S.
5fte (or sample.
25% must irrompany all nrorder rerelved.

THE BAN LEY MFG. CO.
19 S. Wellt St., FKth FItcr,

CHICAGO. ILL.

’’Soy nothing-Just seuv wood*

"

com^v«»j^uy^39o HMpwOroM >

TtOuj buy dircct from US OUP

^F^yro^rnb0ty Cbnibs

KoumCotik^
lltluL Slid*

N*tF*ra^M

>• 41.50 orpMjii*™

nlnjf Elk Princess Babette. Little Bright
Eyes, Lucille Blandy, Earl Hoyer and
Gyp White.

utampm-d. ^^pyroainboc’ in rjoid.

25^ Deposit Required'on all Orders,*balance C.0.0.

Vk makp our own stock ~ A guarantee of unifirmitn
Send ^l.?2 for Complete Set of Sarr^les

STANDARD PYROXOLOID CORPORATION

J. Taylor (pens), who spent the
yviiiier III riuriua,
snooieo
xrom
Michifun that he had worked many of
the tow'ns in Wisconsin, in dinig stores,
and found 'em "tough a-plenty"—about
half of last year's business.
He opines
that Michigan is overworked (and “over¬
estimated").
He offers a very likely
explanation and says he would like a
letter from Bob Clarlc who was also in
Florida last winter.
'Taylor has been on'
a
vacation
and
Bill
King,
airplane
worker, has been with hith the past
month.

LSOKtZKSTSS^.

NEW PRICES

Levesque, owner; t)oc Buhler, lecturer;
"Smoky"
Clark.
black-face
comedy:
George Bishop and wife and the Buhlefs.
sketch teams, and Bud Raymond and
Elroy Das^ also the two Arherican bull
terriers. "Trouble" and "Bonita"—Inridentally. Doc Is framing an animal act
In which the dogs wrestle with a bear,
and It’s sure exciting.

SELF-THREADING j
NEEDLES
100 Parkifes.eO C/k
(3,000 Pkf. Lots. 12.25)
W

The Redwood Entertainers, as per a
handbill for Coshocton. O., June l-i’O.
liave not only been providing a world of

661 Broadway, New York City

-

$50 DAILY

$50 DAILY

of American Flag—“Old Glory”
Kt<-ryhody needs them. Sell at slaht. Oreat FIsf Amrr)fanir,atlon Drirn br Flag Association, headed by Preitd-nt
('oolldge, now on. Printed two colors, hesry paper, 32 paKes. 3 Cents Etch, C. O. U., any quantity. Pit»n
men Kct abo<rd. E»-Ser*lre Men get rrews. Wire orders. Samples (ree.
VETERANS' SERVICE MAGAZINE. leading exponent Ei-Hcrrice Men's causes. Get crews. Agents sell
500 dally. 6 Cents Eaih. Sell (or 25c.
VETERANS’ SERVICE MAGAZINE. 71 Watts St.. New Yerk.

.

Surely Can Find
Profitable
Sellers Here.

EASY MONEY
APPLYING GOLD INITIALS and MONOGRAMS ON AUTOMOBILES. It'e tlie
easiest thing today. ANYONE CAN 00
IT. Tou simply trsnvier them (rom psper.’ Takes five minutes to make $1 '•o.
and costs only Sc. Write quick for FREE
SAMPLES.

CO.,
Batten. Mass.

KEY CHECKS

tod oaa ba rtmr a«b bosi
wltn aur Key Cbecfe OutSt.
D<H>d (or 33 a day ataoplag
tiarnaa on pocket key atia<Hta.
Toba. ate. Sangria chaeb. wlUi
your name ard addraaa. 20e.
DIE WORKS. OapL 0. Wlattoator. N. M

Ejsfly
*'‘ttt'.^
pVi'
•—*•■7 •PaiBted at
Letter Palk

tfi «V)
Grass...IyO.OW

FLAG TEXT BOOK
RESPECTS RULES and HISTORY

Bp our plan tho "Baraka" BiMer
Mils ItseH. Reglnnara loako ae high
so $10 00 a day. Bwerieocod sale#man noka thousanda annually aelllng
tbla long-aa4abllahed seell-kaoira d«floa. Tou can't gn wrong. Learn about it to*
day. Poaltlra monay-back gtiarantaa.
I. 9 SEED FILTER 4 MFC. CO., INC..
(Eatab. IMZ.)
C. P. Shinn, Praa.
Ft Fraaklin Streat.
NEW YORK CITY,

PEASE

STYLE AA.

Write (nr FRKR Catslo« o( Mono',

FLAG MONTHS—JUNE. JULY.

8t4»a Salish. Straina Wataf,
PravaoU DIth Braaking.

GERIVf AN
SILVER

NEEDLE BOOKS

Deposit brines quantity order,.

$50 DAILY

3i7J FILTER

RALeO SUPPLY

100 Packaaes.’UU

(B«st Boy.)

NEEDLE BOOK SPECIALTY CO.,

325 Harrisan Ave., Dept. 10.

FLASH NEEDLE
PACKAGES

^

ARMY AND NAVY, or LADY GAY. Gross,
$3.50, case lots, (50 gross) $3.25 Gross. Our
____ Style A at the new price of $3.50 Gross Is tho

ADAY
ELLIN6

“

V. S-A.

Notes from Levesque’s Big Fun Show—
The show has been having very satis¬
factory business in Pennsylvania, con¬
sidering conditions, and all with it seem

Sample! nf above items. 25c.
^perlaltles (or atrectmen.

*

BUY OIREa FROM THE FACTORY
Mak* Ljirgar Profits
Get Better Service

IN WORKING TOGS

A^

Box 131, Galion, Ohio

Cbmb Men!

H.

2614 Waban$ia Avt, Dot(. 12,

1-lneh Belts, sny rolor nr
de.lcnt. with field Inl.id nr
Amrrhan Eagle Burkhi,
$13.00 per Grass.
trrilers (or ^ gross sccejited.
Any sssortmenl of
color, design or width.
Wa aim to please yoo and
make prompt shipment. TermOne-fourtb cash with order,
order.
Let ns snow you our quality and sersUa.

tent.
Simply draw
I
lee er pe -em and All
in a large variety o(
'
eiaan at euriwltlngly
pr
Seed stamp (ar frw sanplea. J.
S2i33 Gw* Vim Av«in«, CJliSM*.

ar'r..rjd a
In. Mad i
atylea t-.J
reav>re'- a
F. RAHN,

Above is shown one of the teat oldtimers of pitchdom. Dr. Red Jacket (Leon
V. Lonsdale), who has been looking for¬
ward to celebrating his list birthday
Jane 26. Dot, after a three years’ ab¬
sence, has returned to the business and
has his medicine show successfully play¬
ing lots at Portsmouth, O. He is prtasibly the last of the old-time painlees
tcioth
extractors,
and
his
work
and
lectures are said to be gejing over hig.
He Irtnks, wnrke artd acts as tho he was
bat 4'J gears of age, and his motto to
those in the krsow it that "a pawnbroker
never grows old."

Flniae Nall Fllsn.
SraM.$1.7$. 11.90, $2.30
Sachet Packet
Oraee. l-to. I.M, 2.15
Ceurl Plaeler (3 Piecee). ’ Qraw. I M
Pntate Peelere. Imported.
OraM.2.00
Teeth Pltkl (CelluMd).
Sraw.3.10
Batketball Searere.
Great. 2.M
Partume Viale.
Grate .tS.ll, 2.50
"Cleta Bapk' Cellar Buttana. Srata.. 1.35
4-Piecn Cellar Butten Sets. Greta. 3.00
Round Shea Lecat tPelre). Grata...$l.t3, 1.00
Flat Slioa Larat (Pilra).
Qrtw.t.90. $.23
Dapoalt required on all C. O. D. ordan. Nn (ran
temp a.
We ehip promptly
Pnataw U extra on
all rA>da lltlad. Bend (or price Hat.

KEEN EDGE KNIFE SHARPENER CO.. Inc
127 University Place,

CHARLES UFERT,
1U W«tt ISOs StTMt,

Only S3.00 Grossa
For the nrUlnal KEEN KIMJK KNIFE SIIABPKNV.B.
Svnd vouf (inirr icNUy
Tfrnm. 25*# with •rdcr, bdlinre C
O. I> , K. O H. New York ( Ity.

NEW YORK

MEN’S SILK SOX
(Silghtlr

Salesmeim

NEW YORK CITY

Imperfect)

Sl.SO Per Dosren
Tly |f)Tpr*#'Ef
fsdl iPlIinK.
tin* |»r<Hif lUII TJiim
VdtntUif.
Ilh rofiuwlMlon for *mc t;ilR
Invpttinfnt Sell (ait 4 palm (or $1.00. One d 'lcn asaorte' S*™;
94ir»tf,pn
40 m4k« II.ihn) irnmihly •« lllni (i|>f*raUjrt.
plea lent prepaid (or Il.T.'
25% cash with sH
Kf.pFirv fill 'Ff pan Mr$»p
I’KhKIeKHH I'KOIMITSI r
O t) orders.
U*NO I irU HOSIKIir 4'0.. 125
fOg hrm T'jrfe LIU JiulMlngp Ktniti City. Mo.
doutb Main tR., Log Angaleo, CalK.
/

THAT FUNNY LITTLE

NOVELTY MEN—CONCESSIONAIRES

tTMW IMT
^
««*• a and

• was
lat ht*
atamii
mor»
'Rt'klv
He
pr
Hall.
learly
into
> the
urth”.
two
eH nf
Ki..„
‘
them
hsin;;.
d non
intrv
jsiiiy.
a-j...
j
and
>vner.
lUrinR
with
IsT in

Me.
Per Orest.
B2SI—Round Whistle Balloons.$ 2.00
B264 Ituund Whistle Balloons. 2.40
B205 - Uwip Wiii.ile Kallnons. 3.00
B259- lurnb,! Whistle B.IhioiM..
4 00
B240-.\ir Rallouni. HO im. 2.00
B2S5 -Molilril liullouns. 00 rm. 3.50
B308 Traii.<p.rrnt Ballaoru. 70 rm. 3 SO
8237—Balhviii Sli.ks. 22 In.40
BO -Rubber Utils. IS In. 1.00
B5 —Rubber Rills. IS In. 2.20
BIO —Bi.bbrr Ralls. IS In. 2.98
B236 -Rubber Tape. IWIe. 1.25
Bl 14—Assorted Celluloid Dolls. 4.50
R121—Celluloid Dolls
Asst. 9.00
BI32 Toy Calabash Pipes. 0.50
B27fl—Tissue Fans. 4.08
B27I—Jap Foldina Fans. 3.00
Bl 10—Swagger Stlrks. 18.00
B2I2—Jap Crnnk Canes. Pae 1.000. 12.00
B2I#—Confeltl Dusters
Par 1.000. 11.00
' 1925 Cslalogue la ready
Brim full of Spertals
Tea, we carry full line of famous AIRO BAl.-

ST. LOUIS. MO.
,
*

Butterfly Vanities

Hail.
'Pink’

THE SEASON'S BEST SELLEI AT $2.50
Oorgeout, genuine Bracllltn ButterOlei. mounted oe tllk pluth la
eiqulsile Vanity Compartf.
Highest grade powder. Pellthad brttt
or black r-lrk.l finish.
$15.00 DOZEN. $144.00 GROSS.
SAMPLE. SI.M.
25’% with order, balance C. 0. D.

H. B. CANAVELLO, Inc.
Ipwertgrg, 31

Racter St.. NEW

YORK.

Ttl., Bewl. Grtgn 1400.

Writc E. L. TUCKER
8

N.

Water

Street.

Rochester.

IM

ALL OF THE
LATEST STYLE

N.

Y.

PAPER

RAINCOATS

DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER.
Writ* for prlc«i of RatnciMU. Rubber Aproog ind Bubbn Blggvg Pretecterg.

AR RUBBER MFC. COm_Tompkintvillg, N. Y
PARISIAN MODEL RINGS

'wlQff'
jSKS*
A

lOe-Bola Salotboard. 1 flaihy 8ot. Bolt la Eau da Cologna. 1 lltihy
4-01. Bottlat Parfuraa.$1.50
FOR TRUtT FLAN WtRKERO.
Parfuma put op Is $4-vla] bwi
***hotaa. Ota. I
ataortad rolort and odort.
Prrfuma Rarhat. I a r o a ilta
Put up 20 Parfcati In Bot. 50 aaata
Bag. Rrlnga In $3 00
t nlal^Ird TIal Par-'1 $$.75

Flaa Prrfuma Bacbati, J GfOtS
1 bBM
Rif Flaahg Tbiial Bat. aowalit■ KS9 IKV log of $ Bara Hoap. Bm Faoa Pow
■ ySf HlV <l*r. Can TaJnim Powdar, Boatla
Pr'tuma. Bottla Bhampoa. 0«g $t.$0
klamrooth Big Flashy II- $ gv..ni. Rita Lilac, Jockay L OAOZ.,
Club Parfuma. Eau da f S7.00
Colatna or Hair Toni*.. J
Utdlure Sir* Hair Tonic or Banroln AlmooG Craam
with Sanitary Cap.
..
Big 1-ot. Flaihy Rnttia Aaaorted Perfutu,
G 'ld Uheb-d. Gold Capped.
Sharing Cream .
Itig Jar Vanirhtnf t^aam.
UOZ.
Big Jar Cold Cream.
«$ OO
Tall Can French Talcum.
Mi.w

'k
Mvd« of radio allver.
11/,/ fot wim a I-Kt
u^^ggi^BK'Montana
Diamond,
T
through which a plcmS—
a btaullful
I’artiUn Modal can

T

Gro**, $22.50

Samgit. 40t.

1 Oessn, S2.25

PHOTO POCKET MIRROR
Wllb Plrturg,

Grots.$10.50

Dozen_$1.00

THE
POPPING
Proaa tha hulh
and
Urn
opii

Notes from the L. G. Baker Medicine
Show—The show opened Ita sixth season
under canvas at Stuckdale. O.. May 30 to
Bood business, which continued to in¬
crease durinB the week followinR
The
show is transported on motor trucks with
special-built
bodies,
the
staxe
beiiiB
formed from two tracks, the performers
® “special six” tourina car.
A 50x80-foot dramatic top is used, with
a seatinB capacity of about 500.
Plan.s
call for two-week stands.
Tlie ro.ster
includes:
Prof. D. D. Hills, ventriloqi^m and Punch and Judy; Rov Wvant
siiVBinK and dancinB .specialties and drum.-i
in orchestra: Darwin, majririan
AnnP
Baker, characters and specialties
_
L. O.
Baker, specialties and saxophone' in or-^
chestrag and Mrs. L. B. Baker, specialties
and piaao.
The Jazz orchestra is foa-

T. c ^
-- .Jtan and was fhen at
Says he saw
_ some
_ of the most
‘i^^n
America
in that State,
including Bi^ws Canyon, in Southern
added:
Worked in 20 towns

Ogden.

o* ‘‘5“'^ S*’®* ® patent-medicine
show was.
Paul Turner (Hand) is witfi
me. among other acts doing high wire
as free attractions
and Brown, who
recently broke into the subscription dais
passing out stock.
Met Vi Davi.s here
’ She Is doing wonderfully w ell
Will say that Utah is ahead of Montana
in many respects.
Saw ’Frenchy’ and
Ht;«erald
In Salt
Lake Citv
Have
worked all over this State, not to much
financial profit, but have had a lot of
A®"'
® P'P*
Ro-ss.
Am s^ working Tigerine and corn salve
^“wJiYank Latham in Provo. Utah, doing
Notes from the N. P. ft S P A. Los
Angeles, by Bill Blumhart. corresuondence
swretary:
“Two
new
members
taken in the past week were H.
F.
Maloney, of the DeV’ore Manufacturing
Compan.V’ Columbus. O.. and Dr. Frank
Sutherland of the Hizz Medicine Companv, Portland. Ore.
Jessie Marshall.
Trom Frisco, was a member visitor at

$27 per Gross ^9^0
Doziii. S2.50
25% with

^

ACE IMPORT CORP., 117 C. 14tli SI.. NewYorli

..
O. Harris
•'

NJTIONAl SOAP AND PERFUME CO.

SPECIAL PRICES

512 W. Huron Street, Chicago, III.

.WCMAKEIVf

FELT RUGS
The kind that nell
Write for
particulara.

LAETUS IVfILL.S
Box 136B,
Boston, Maoo.

Wa can tall yau in Grass Latg
fram $24.00 la $40.00 par Grata.
.Sand $5.<Hl for .Salarmao Bafflpla
Caaa, romplele with lamplaa.

SPORT BELTS, m.N Onn
Aem« Ti* Cambahw

.
ftp ArL-miMS Ooreffe, bearing a Hot Springs. June
4 (Rpr'cial). dateline:
"The ordinance recently passed bv the
city council (equirlng transient peddlers
and hotise-to-bouse canvassers to pay
occupation
taxes
the
.s.ime
as
loo.-il
merchants h.is been declared bv Citv At¬
torney Leo P. McLaughlin to he invaUd
and he has given instructions to CiTy
Flerk Fred Fowler th.it the measure be
not enforc'd,
“Mr. McT.aughlln said that an identical
ordinance passed by another citv had resuited in a test case being sent to the
Unked States Ptipreme Fourt, which had
held the law Invalid on the ground that It
mallclonslv
Interferi'd
with
interstate

* Imlwi Ion*, to
'n
.traw hata. THKY OO WIl.U
ttVEU TUKM.
/
P«r Grots, $1.40
^ I
,
Feathrra ran be had in srpK
araie tolora for ai>erl;0 releV
\ A
bratloiu. if larfe quanUtiri
str wanted.
rose swagger wands.
A bif number thia aaaaan. They tell wherever ihevrn.
Per 100. $10.00 SO. $5.25.
Per Sample Let af 10. Peatpaid. SI.54.
1

^

t
/
/
\
\

FLYING BIROS.
_ . „
Best Quality, Asst. Celert. Hvy. Dec. Sticks. Qr.S4.0O
NEW PRICES ON RUBBER BALLS.
Me. 0. per Gress, $1.50; Ne. 5. $2.00; Ne. ID. $2.50
BALLOONS.
Me. 671 Heavy 70 cm. Air.
Grets.S 2.00
Me. 951 70 cm. Air. with Valves. Grets- 2.50
Me. 555 X Heavy 70 cm. Air.
Grets. 2 05
Ne. 1444 X Heavy 70 e.m. Trans. Gas. Grass.. 5.25
N,. 22(2 X Heavy 05 cm. Trans. Gat. Grass.. 3.50
Ne. 5299 Trans. 70 cm. Gat. Pictures. Grets 3.50
Me. 1157 Heavy 2-Celer Gat.
Grass. 3.25
Me. 639 Heavy 2-Celer Gas. Pictures. Grets.. 3.50
2-Celer Gat. Flap.
Grets... 3.75
Me. 3357 Heavy 2-Cel. Gas. Uncle Sam. Brets. 3.75
Ne. 5990 Heavy 70 cm. Geld. Gat.
Grets ... 3.50
Ne. 5975 Heavy 70 cm. Silver. Gas. Grets... 3.50
Ne. 759 70 cm. Gat. Geld and Sil. Birds. Gr. 3.75
Ne. 5377 Hpavy 70 cm. Gas. Panel Piet. Gr.. 3.75
Me. 506 Fancy Mettled. 70 cm. Gas. Grate.. 3.75
Me. 762 70 cm. R. W. B. Air.
Grets. 3.79
BALLOON STICKS
No. 5089 Llfht Weiiht. 22 In. Lent. Greta $ 0.19
Ne. 595 Heavy Weliht. 24 In. Lent. Orest..
.30
Ne. 602 Heavy Weight. 26 In. Lent. Greta..
.40
SQUAWKING BALLOONS
Ne. 553 Small Reund Sguawkert
Greet.... $ 1.00
Ne. 1066 Medium Reund Seuawfcer.
Grets... 2.90
Ne. 1700 Large Reund Seuawker.
Grets. 3.00
Ne. 552 Small Sausage Seuawker.
Greta- 1.00
Ne. 663 Large Sausage Sguawker.
Orest .. 2.90
Ne. 3425 Mammeth Sausage Seuawker.
Gress. 4.75
Ne. 6514 Giant Seuawker. Asst. Shapes. Oei.
.00
Ne. 1770 Cat Seuawker. Dec.. OOe; Grass- 9.00
Ne. 500 Chinaman Seuawker. Dee.. 00c; Greta 9.00
Me. 5199 Cry Baby Seuawk. Oer . 00^ Great 9 00
Ne. 4289 B dway Chick. Seuawk. Oi.. OOe; Sr. 9.00
Ne. 665 Dying Pig Seuawk. Dea., 55e; Great 5.00
TOY WHIPS.
Ne. X900 PI. Braided. 33 In. Dea.. 30e: Great $ 3.90
Ne. 645 Braided. Cel. Handl.. 33 In. Oeaen.
40a; Grets . 4.50
Ne. 901 Bright Celert. Cel. Handl.. S3 In. _
Oeaen. 45e; Gress. 3.25
Ne. 902 Yarn.. Cel. Handl.. 33 In. Oa. $$e;
Greta . 6-00
Ne. 912 Filled. Varnished, Cel. Handl.. 93 In
70c: Qrttt.
S-25
Ne. 914 Varnished. Oel. Celert. X Btrgnt. S3
In.
Deaen. 95e: Greet. 7.50
Ne. 903 Filled Varnished. Cal. Handl., SO In
Oeaen, OOe; Gress. o.jO
PARASOLS.
Ne. 624 24-In. R. W. B. Clath. Oeaen.$ 3.00
Ne. 1367 24-In. FItral Design Cleth. Oeaen.. 3.00
Ne. 4693 24.ln. R. W. B. Paper. Deaen
2 15
Ne. 5050 24-In. Fleral Design Paper. Deaen.. 2.1 >
Ne. 4695 30-In. R. W. 8. Paper.
Deaen .. 2.75
Ne. 628 30-In. Fleral Design Paper. Oeaen
2.75
Ne. 5980 18-In. Asst. Tie. Paper. Da.. 40e; Gr. 4.50
Ne. 3584 24-In. Asst. Tie. Paper. Da.. 75e: Gr. 8 25
Ne. 5850 18-In Tit., with Blew t. Da.. 85e; Sr. 7.W
Ne. 5051 35-In. Oiled Pap., Asstd. Ea.. 70e: Da. 8.00
CANES. SWAGGERS. ETC.
SPECIAL. Kiddle Canes. Cel. Cr k Handl. Da $ 2.00
Ne. 650 Jap. Creek Canes.
Hundred. 1.20
Me. 4II9 R. W B.. Round Kneb
Huwred.. 2.85
Ne. 5744 Jap. Creek, Fancy Tassels. Pkg. 25 I.SO
Ne. 4999 Jap. Creek Cane, with R. W. B. Rib.
Streamers.
Hundred. 6M
Ne. 3795 Shiek Cane (Marabea Dell). Deaen I.M
Ne. 5614 Brawn Amaatn Weed. Hvy. Oeaen. 3.08
Ne. 6297 Varnished Maple. Heavy.
Oeaen- 5.75
Ne. 3579 Unvarn. Hickery Sleekmen't. Oeaen. 4.25
Ne. 3362 Men's Swagger Sticks.
Oeaen. I.IO
Ne. 3799 Ladies’ Swag. Canet. Da., $1.50: Gr. 17.00
Ne. 3780 Ea. Fancy Ladies’ Swag. Oeaen- 3.00
TICKLERS. SHAKERS. FLAGS. PINWHEELO. Etc.
Ne. 651 Asst. Cel. Feather Ousters.
100...$ 1.10
Ne. 652 R. W. B. Feather Dusters.
100- 1.10
Ne. 3511 Asst. Cel. Tie. Shakers. Da.. 80c. Gr. 9.00
Ne. 3412 R. W. B. Tit. Shak. Da.. OOe; Gr. 9.00
Ne. 0260 Small Shaker Dells.
Grets . 9.00
Ne. 6277 Large Shaker Dells.
Grets
21.00
Ne. 1699 O-Pelnt Cel. Pinwheelt. Bea 3 Oeaen 2.40
Ne. 3586 Large Siae Prepeller Pinwheelt. Dea.
.00
Ne. 4555 I2al0-ln. Flags, en Jap. Cane
100. 0.00
Ne. 1796 8al2 In. Spearh'd Flags. Dea.. 40<:Gr. 4.25
Ne. 1747 I2al8-ln. Sp rh'd Flags. Da . 60c; Gr. 8.00
Ne. 1790 I5a24-ln. Spearhead Flags.
Oeaen. 1.10
HORNS. NOISEMAKERS. ETC.
Ne. 0524 Special Nolsemaker Asst.
100.$ 3-00
Ne. 6530 Eatra Large Nelsemaker Asst. 100.. GjBO
Ne. 512 R. W. B Tickler Hern. Da.. 30c; Gr. 3.25
Ne. 588 R. W. B Cardb'd Hern Da.. 35c; Gr. 4.00
Ne. 551 R. W. B. 8-In. Paper Hern. Gress.. 1.00
Ne. 6504 R. W. B. Il-ln. Paper Hern. Gress. 1.90
Ne. 510 R. W. B. I4.ln. Paper Hern. Grrss
2.25
Ne. 6502 R. W. B. 18-In. Paper Hern. Great
3.00
Ne. 3589 Imp. Weed Cricket. Dea.. 35c; Grets 4 00
Ne. 523 Dem. Weed Cricket. Dea.. 43c; Grets 5.00
Ne. 4525 Safely Cracker R. W. B. Cricket. Da.
.80
Ne. 522 Weed Ball Rattles. Dei.. 35c; Great. 3.90
Ne. 556 Met. Canary Whistle. Dea., 35c; Gre 4 00
Ne. 3781 Klitter Klatter. Dea., 75c; Grets- 0.50
PAPER HATS
Ne. 5424 Asst. Fancy Cam. Hats. Da.. 30c; 6r.$ S.SO
Ne. 4116 Aast. Fancy Crepe Hats. Bea 3 Dea. 1.15
Ne. 5425
R. W B. Cara Asst. Dea.. 35c; Gr. 4.50
Ne. 5438 R. W. B. Crepe Asst. Bet 3 Dec. 1.15
Ne. 6337 Asst. Cemic Subjects. Boa 0 Deaen, 1.50
Ne. 1813 Napeleen. Eagle Des.
Grets. 3.75
Ne. 1812 Napeleen. Start and Stripis. Greta.. 3.75
Ne. 1814 Ladies’ Liberty Dee. Da. 40e; Gr. 4.50
Me. 1819 NapelcH. Plume. R. W. B
Greta.. 4.50
Ne. 5442 American Legicn. R. W B.
Greta 4.75
COMIC AND PATRIOTIC BADGES.
Ne. 4605 Gilt Airplane. Flag But'n.
Deaen .$ 0.40
Ne. 1909 Gilt Bittleship. Flag But'n. Deaen.,
.40
Ne. 6541 Lace Dell. Cemic But'n. Deaen- 1.30
Ne. 5741 Mjrabeu Dell. Cemie But'n Deaen . 140
Ne. 1906 China Stein. Cemie But’n. Dea.. 40c;
Ne 1170 China Pet. Cemic But'n. Da., 75c: Gr. 8.50
Ne. 058 Cepper Cewbell, Cemic But'n. Deaen
.00
Ne. 4616 Cel. Dell, Cemic But'n.
Deaen ...
.60
Ne. 6533 Pickaninny Dell. Cemic But'n. Dea.
.60
Ne. 6514 Cel. Umbrella. Badge. Deaen. 1.30
Ne. 6537 Min. Dawes Pipe. Badge Oeaen ... 1.30
Ne. 5728 Min. Overseas Helmet Badge. Dea.
.65
MISCELLANEOUS.
Np. 1042 Cemic Felt Hat Bands.
100.!..$ 2.25
Ne. 5194 Min. Harmenicae. Dea.. 80c; Greet.. 9.00
Ne. 1303-1304 I2a30 Pat. Pennants.
Oeaen.. 1.50
Ne. IM7 Asst. Cemie Pennants. I2a30. Deaen.. 1.50
Ne. 1156 Cewbey Febs. Deaen. 35c; Grau
4.00
Ne. 5978 Bey Sceut Min. Helstcr and Gun.
Oeaen. 90c; Greta. 10.56
THOUS.vxns or other live ones in OL’b
.NEW ( .LT.LLOOl'i:—IT .S FREE.
K% deposit required with all C. 0. U. oideff.

ED. HAHN, “HtTr«HjYo«Bi8til”
222 We«l Madlaeo Street.

OHICA^ ILL.
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Fourth of July Celebrations

June 20, 1925

sperial events, band concerts, etc.
Many
shows, rides and concessions aro beind
booked for the affair. All of the business
men. organizations are working to make
It
a
celebration
that
will
long
be
reniembered thruout this section of the
country

other thlnga.
Many a fellow wlio was
not acquHlniod with the real situation h.is
«ald the aanie.
All the points nientioiicd,
ujong with miiny others that could be
fund
well
known
to
all
tt,e
knights), ar«* but talking and propagaiMl.i
liolnts for those uuptised to street m.n
selling wares In their towns (or tipcountry—from a sort of ‘'combliiation"
.standpoint) to aiibi with in their effort.*

ARKAKSAS
Ki'dwool Kills—Ausp. Aonricin tx'fion.
Bono—F. W. DaviR, «ccy.
St. JarnoR—Ausp. Aniorican l^',;ion.
xg«jc
c..*
t £
i ariKould—NortUeust Ark. A Scutboait Mo. Waba>ba—Ausp. Ani«>ri..an 1/^kiod
I’lcuic.
MISSISSIPPI
I’ine Uluff—Ausp. Rpiall Credit Men's Assn.
Twin Cirie« in Miine
interests disNatcheg—Ausp. American la-gion
I
Win
V.11ICS
In IViaine erlmlnatlve
legislation
(or
pruetlc >
Warren—Ausp. American la't;iuD
^
MISSOURI
CALIFORKIA
against the street salesmen operating.
Branson—C. V. Davis, aecy.
Orland—.^usp. Fire liepartincnt.
Saco, Me., June 13.—A mid-summer Automobiles
do
not
bother
doorway
Iliggin-vile—Kolil. A. Clay. aecy.
Sonora—.\iisp. I.ions' Club.
/ Huntsville—Ausp. Farm Bureau.
festival and Kourth of July celebration workers or window demonstrators. I’ltchWillows—Ausp. Chamber of Commerce.
for the benefit of a new children’s play- men sell many needful articles that but
Jrnilin—.Ausp Chamber «if Ci mmeree.
COLORADO
Queen City—Dr. U. A Starks, aeey.
ground will be held here and In Bidde- few stores handles and—well In a f.ov
Ft. Collin*—.\usp. .\mcriean isEion,
Stielblna—Ausp. Rusiueaa Men's Assn.
ford July 1 to 11. The event Is sivmsored words, the faults among pitchmen that
Fort Morgan—Ausp. American I.'Kion.
Sikeston—Ausp. s. E. Mo. Dist. hair Assn.
by the Kiwanis, Rotary, Chamber of appear on the_ surface are but "fodder"
Hoiyoke—Ausp. American l.ei;iou.
C. L. Blanton. Jr., seey.
Commerce and all the civic and fraternal for the "fires’* of the "other busine.s.s"
GEORGIA
Aersalllea—Ausp. Mereheuts' .Assn
organizations of both cities.
Five thou- interests’ propaganda and excuses for
Dublin—.\uRp. American Legion.
MONTANA
sand dollars will be given away in prizes most of the locuil otficluls' "legislation"
Rome—-Vuep. American la'glon.
Butte—Ausp. Chamber ot Commerce.
and the event is well advertii'ed in all (mostly
practice)
against
pltelidoni.
IDAHO
Deer laidgi- H
C
lleinsch. chairman.
d.rections.
As the surrounding territory True, some of the fellows haven t worki-d
Coeur d'Alene—Ausp. Chamber of Commerce.
Harloutun—Ausp. Commereial Club
Lewiaton—.
ha.s 1.000,000 people to draw from, it is
they should (and the same goes for
Lewistown—Au.ip. American I^igiun.
Moacow—.
expected that there will be an enormous sotne local merchants), but the under^eolrey—.Ausp. Commeri’ial I’lub.
•Nampa .^iisp. American Legion.
atteiidaBCe. The amusement end includes l.y'Bg cauw of the ^^retardliig
Is simply
Blent.vwi.od—Ausp Commercial Club.
Soda Springs—.Ausp. American lycgion.
five bands, pageants, fireworks and free
bu.slness -^upiKirted bv local
AA'bitehall—Ausp. American Legion.
Ht. Maries—Ausp. American Legion.
NEBRASKA
acts.
There will also be shows, riding
p^htlcs
mtlmate
friendships .
ILLINOIS
Bloomfield—Ausp. American Legion.
devices* and concessions of all kinds.
From a standpoint of average Its far
Abingdon—Ausp.
American
Legion
&
Mer- Humphrey_.
more
a
case
of
might
instead of
chants' .Assn.
Jackson—Ausp. Commercial Club.
\r
x-n » T L'l
"right”.
Working trips thru the lountrv
Albion—Au'P. -American Legion.
Lincoln—Ausp. Ami-rlcan Ia>gion.
would be enlightening to anyone not
Cambridge—.Aii-sji. Henry Co. Fair Assn.
Assn.
Nebraska Ci.y—Ausp. Chamber of Commerce &.
_
agreeing with the above deduction.
Bill
Carpentersville—J. H. Bumsted. ebrm.
Fire Dept.
VancoUA’er, Wash , June 12.—The Elks'
been cited to many Instances to
Carrollton—Biorson,
Hodges
A
McDono
McDonough. Ogallala—Ausp. Commercial Club.
Jubilee and Centennial Celebration, to be "uPPUft It.
As an Instance:
A certain
committee.
Itandolpb—Ausp. .Anoricau Legion.
Cerro Gordo—A M. Booker, aeey. —Schuyler—.Ausp. Chamber of Commerce
held here for 10 days and nights, July
4“15 is to
on© o^ tli6
own corn mcolcinc, 8^118 it hlmsdf nnii
Colfax—K. 6. McHaltun. ebrm. committee.
imittee.
Supericr—.Ausp. American Legion.
tinninn^hDanvllU—.Ausp. American Legion.
tione on the AVW
West Coast from all present has It on the commercial market, went
Th.
Wisner—Ausp. Communitr Club.
Dixon—Ausp. Ku Klux Klaq.
indications.
One thousand members of
NE'W JERSEY
K1 Paso—Ausp. American Legion.
tho loosl
nnw country sno to dc
the level
\\eni
Collir.gawood—Ausp
Fire Company.
Eldorado—Ausp. Fire Dept.
and will contfnue^ wlt)f th/slu un mfm
mayor to obtain permission b.‘fore
NEMF HAMPSHIRE
Elgin—.Ausp. -American la-gion.
the event S^n^
All the ^^urroundmJ «‘artlng to sell and advertise his product.
^
Lancaster—Ausp American Legion.
Falrliur.v—Ausp. Fair Assn.
^
He. was asked In what State he resided
^
NORTH CAROLINA
Farmli.itoii-.Ausp
Americ.in Legion
A.*,ehor«_A...„
w c
has been heavily bilh-d.
The and gave thrcorrect answer wher^^^^^^
Firemen’s Assn., Sam Meitner.
NORTH DAKOTA
'
c^cesSons *md'fr^ *act«^^ rid»*s, shoW8.
offlolaf asked why he didn’t confin**
eery.
his
Arthor—Antp. American l^^irioo.
ix.
*‘*o sales
n«ie» to his home State —mixi
OrneTt—Ausp. Chamber of Commerce.
Rnderlin—Autp. American Leaion.
rv
managed by
that town there were manufacturers
Henry—I>eo Klein, eery
Hettinger—Ausp. Commercial Club. Geo.
I>.
Christie Amusement Enterprise, selling
(thru
drummere,
agents
and
Hickory—Autp. American tfCgion.
\.v*n ir* H r\rA vinii a t/\ tolfirtgr rkX’gxa* *
. ..
_ j.
Tripp. *ecy.
'r
previous to taking over the Elks
jobbers) and advertising their product.*
Address S. E. Fisher, mgr. Rainbo \V|ihp>-ton—.tusp. Richland Co. Fair Assn.
Jubilee
event
produced
a
successful fhruout the country—which fact war.
Gardens.
Williston—Ausp. Commercial Club.
musical comedy for the Moose at Tacoma alluded to
*
.
by the
"small-time’'
Kewanee—Ausp. Fair AHin,
OHIO
and one for the Central Labor Council facturer. the pitchman. . Bill is glad the
LiberfyTlIle—Address Farm Bureau.
Ashland—H. P. Ropp, aec.v.
at
Everett.
Wash.
Following
the
Elks'
feiiow
referred
to at the top of this
Olwy—Walter Byrne, supt.
Bryan—Ausp. Knights of Pythias
.Ivihilee the organization has several other article “kicked In” with his ideas, as* It
Bnntiac—U. J. Irvin, clirm.
Cuyahoga Falls—Ausp. Falla Civic Assn.
big dates lined up.
gave him an opportunity to do a little
Kidge—Ausp. Morgan Bark Women’s Club
Eaton—Frank Mitchell, secy.
Riverside—Ausp. American Legion.
justified ’’exploding”—on facts.
Elyria—Ausp. Eagles, J. L. Mathis, chrm.
Kock Island—Ausp American I.egion.
L.vneaster—.tnsp. American I-egion.
.Springfield—Aut. Elks. Basil Ogg, secy.
lliriptta—Ausp. American I.egion.
St
(’harle.—Ausp. .kmerican I.egion.
V.irwalk—Ausp. American L<‘gion
Kteelevillr—Ausp. American Legion.
N’orwiHid, Cincinnati—.Ausp. American Legion.
Ashland, O., June 12.—A Fourth of
Sullivan—Ausp. Business Men’s Assn.
Paulding—'W. R. Guerin, chrm.
July celebration will be held here for
Taylorville—Ausp. Lions* Club.
Sidney—Ausp. Lodge of Elks.
three
days, July 2-4, and a big event le
fVliana—Ausp. Chamber of Commerce.
Springfield—M. L. Brown, aecy.
planned.
The special attractions wjll be
Vandalia—Carl A. Janett. secy.
OKLAHOMA
hailoon ascensions and a mammoth disWalnut—Auap. American Legion.
Bartleaville—Ausp. Chamber of Commerce.
plav of fireworks for the nights of July
Wyoming—O. L. Hatch, mgr.
INDIANA
CanroD*—Ausp. Canton Fair A««n.
3 and 4.
INDIANA *
Ills very easy to
IVrtford-Tex. Sherman, mgr., care Speedway.
(Commerce,
blufftun—Ausp.
American
Lesion.
Lari
K.
Auap. American Legion, John
sell our Men’s Nerk'
ander,
Sawyer aecy.
ander. secy.
aecy.
wear in the latest
Afsin «f
Me«‘ker—.Ausp. Meeker Concert Band,
Brrtokvill^WiUard Hall. secy.. 50« Main
st.
Kf
silk knitted and fanriglit
Jr
Slick—Address Columbia Theater.
Theater,
ilanvllle—Ausp. Red Men. J. D. Wright.
Jr.,
^hrk—Address
Knox, Ind., June 13.—The Fall Festival
R
' ja
cy cut silk four-inills' '
’ Ta'oga—Ausp.
mgr., DfiT College ave., Indianapuli*.
Ausp. Cbambor of Commerce.
Commerce,
for l:*2o will be held September 24-26.
rj a_hands, priced at
McCord's ' fontawa—Ausp.
'ndianapedis—Ausp.
K.
K,
K
at MeCord’s
lonkawa—Ausp. American Legion,
Legion.
Wm. L. Solliday has been elected secre¬
W
Oy
$2.00,
$2.40.
$2 90
Park. Address Lock Box 11. Fountain
ain Souare
Square ...
,.
_
^ , OREGON
tary of the event.
Station.
^( anby—.Ausp.
anby—Auap. Fair Assn.
Aaan.
nd $3.40 per Dozen
alltehell—Ausp. Odd Fellows. B. E. Smith.
Smith, Crawfordsviile—.Address
<>awfordRvi!Je—Address Duncan McKercher.
McKei
Y '
undersell
chairman.
Eatactda—Ausp.
Estacada—Ausp. American Ugion
Isgion.
y I uiCT/
everybody and make
Hlllaboro—Ausp. Chamber of Cemimerce.
Monticello—.T. 'Russel] Gardner. se<’y.
K
a fine margin of
MvVtIe Point—Ausp. Chamber of Commerce.
Newcastle—C. B. Fletcher, secy.
/’■
)
profit.
Also ButtcrOakridge—Ausp. Business Men's Assn.
North Manchester—John Isenbnrgcr, secy.
(Continued from page 97)
‘
PENNS'YLVANIA
*
fly Bows, all newupRookiKirt—.Viiap. Fair Assn.
Clearfield—Ausp. American L<-gion.
from 125 to $30 a year and to furnish
to-date
figures.
Terre Haute—.Ausp. .*'briners.
Club
Coudersport—Ausp. American Legion.
cash bond In the sum of $200 as a
Washington—Ausp. Mutual Driving Club.
Y
stripes and dots
Duliois—Ausp. American Legion.
guarantee to fulfill all contracts.'*
Wlnamao—Auap. Kiwani* Club.
Sp<«'lal at $1.9.'i per
Eldred—A. W. Curtis, aecy.
IOWA
Dozen.
Write today for samples and
Everett—Auap. American Legion.
Ackley—.Au«p. Amertean I.K'gion.
full Information regarding these won¬
Ford City—.Ausp. Hose Co. No 1.
The following “unllmbered" by Billy
Algona—.Au>p. Kossuth t’o. Fair Assn.
derful values.
A deposit of 25% re¬
Mun.sfield—Ansp. American Legion.
Ahern, in his usual humorous vein, from
Carroll—Ausp. Farm Bureau.
quired on all orders.
'air Assn
r n SOUTH DAKOTA
Cedar Falls—.Vuap. Cedar Valley Fair
Assn,,
Chicago:
*‘Slnce last penning to the
.Armour—F. B. Edwards, aecy.
Claude \V. l.utr., seey.
column’ I have been In Dayton. O..
»d R<‘i
s<‘iv
Burke—
.
.
Creseo—.Ausp.-Fair Assn., F. D. Mead,
y
where I saw a few knighu in doorways
iitcd SpanDes Moines (Falrgroundsl—.Ausp. I'nltcd
Spun- Garretson—Ansp. American Legion,
and windows, then on to Fort Wavne,
g.. S"cv
Winner—Ausp, American Legion,
( Ish War Veterans. F. M. Sht>rtrl(lg.‘.
Ind.
'While there I saw Charlie (itld)
927 Broadway,
NEW YORK CITY
bt; SlilotTENNESSEE
Dewitt—.Ausp. Order of Motise, Robt.
S lilo!Wayne, who was getting a little business
Martin—.Ausp.
Chamb<T
of
Commerce.
feldt. secy.
Avlth
a
weighing machine on a carnival
(sn., J. II.
TEXAS
Port Do<lge—Ausp. Hawkeyc .vair A<sn..
lot (Wayne was weighin’ In Fort Wayne).
.Abilene—Ausp. Fair Atan.
laidd. secy.
I got on a streetcar marked ’Belt Line*—
Big .'-prings—Ausp. American Legion.
Ida Grove—.Ausp. American I.eglnn.
the ’conducer* looked at me as tho he
Indepe;idin(e—Au«p. Buchanan t'u
Fair Assn. Floydada—.Au*i>. American legion.
San Benito—Auap. Chamber of Commerce.
would like to have nut me off becausesi
Manchester—E. W. Williams, secy.
Melclwr—Harry ()'D«innel!. secj .
was wearing suspenders. Forgot to men¬
4
UTAH
Mtsaniiri A'alley—Ausp. Countv Farma Bureau.
tion in my last letter that while In
Ogden—Address City Commlsslonera.
Monticello—.Ausp. Jones t’o. Fair .\ssii.
ssn.
VERMONT
Huntington, W. Va., I met the oldtimer.
, DURING CANNING SEASON
Mt. Bleasint —Ausp. .American Legion.
^
AHddlebury—Ansp. Firemen’s Assn., John Gerow, .limmle
Gill—he’s
the
same
James,
I
Open, Fruit Jars. H‘*ind
Oelwein Ausp. .American Legion.
secy.
While I was In Fort Wayne the weather
or Hqitsre Cant, Itnttle,.
Perry—E. D. Carter, secy.
WASHINGTON
was too cold to work—1 believe that the
etc. StII, on atghc (or "><•<•.
Spirit iJike—.Ausp. .American I.egion
Anacortes—Ausp. Chamber of Commerce.
fellow who invented two p.airs
pairs of pants
To UTt lint tend JJ.OC
Tripoli—Ausp. .American I>‘gion.
with suits surely lived there, as during
•m
for trial dozen. West Fnioii—.Ausp. Fair A.*sd., II M. Stafford, Colville—.
Morton—.4u*p. Business Men's Assn.
mv
my vl.sit there a fellow needed three
aecy.
*•
Wrltt for prlrei on
Port Angeles-Ausp. Merohanti’ Bureau.
pairs, wearing all at the same lime
In
KANSAS
\ ancouTcr—Ausp. Elka.
Toledo
Hum,
M OTHER HQ SELLERS
Toledo 11 ran
ran Into
Into another
another oldtimer
oldtimer, Harry
Baxter Springs—0. S. Hampton, secy.
'WEST VIRGINIA
Breed, who entertained me royally. In his
Rrery Acent should xrl
Cfianute—.Ausp. Chamber of Coiiimeu-e.
Moundsville—Walter F. Burgess, secy.
>*
our propoilllon
Haddam—.
auto, all over town.
Harry isn't pitching
Uuuut Hope—Ausp. .Merchants' Aisn.
Lyon*—^Aitsp. County Farm Bureau.
any more, b’jt has located there and has
Smith Cerit«'r—Ausp. Chamber of Commerce.
TWISCONSIN
a great deal of property—keeps him busy
uses W
Wamego—
Ashland—Ausp. American I>‘gion
collecting rents, etc.
Next I went to
Dept. SE, Newark,N. J.
(WHVWYWTOtOlsnoKENTUCKY
Beaver-Itam—Ausp. American Legion.
Kalamazoo, Mich., where 1 met Jetty and
Jenkins—.Ausp. Elkliorn .Atliletlr .A'sn.
Boseobel—.Ausp. Bo.ctdtel Fair .As»n
Billy Meyer—all smiling and happy and
Owensboro—George W. Bales, mgr
Brtrflhead—E. M. Lyon*. Jr.. *.eey.
•*Ti route to South Bend a la 'gas buggy*.
Stearns—.Ausp.* Stearns Coal & Lumber Co.
Burlington—Ausp. American L'gion.
Also met Tug Wilson, the gent who
8t#rUnc NtlTer; til rIxtr
LOUISIANA
OliiBon—Ausp. Calumet Co. AgrI. Atsn.
Tug
The neweflt and bUff't
New Orleans—Ausp. .American I>< ginn.
DeBere—.Auap.
American
l>egion,
Fred
M. makes circles for the boys’ digits.
money fetter.
8e]U on
was
very optimistic.
HcTiad a fellow
MAINE
Smith, secy.
\
lUhl.
Get In on thii
Skowhegan—Ernest C. . Butler. abrAi.
Darlington—Address Jack Tracy.
BlattevlIIe. with him whose name I did not catch
A
and my oiher bif ntim
(on
account
of
my
'glass
ears’,
which
Wia.
marVland
f
hem.
Hample of thli
Eau (Taire—Ausp Veteran of Foreign Wara F-asollne Bill recently took a ’crack’ at).
mn*. 7S« Each: Dozen.
Cumberland—Ausp Fair Assn.
& Spanish War Veteran*.
Am now here in Chicago, where—
MASSACHUSETTS
Fond
dti
Ijtc—Ausp.
American
Legion
&
Assn.
“The
’sPrapers’
reach
the
sky,
Glmicester (.SIsge Fort Bark)-Aii«p. R. d Men. Ei.nd dii Ijic—Ausp.
Assn
Whita Stan* 8 t 11 k
of Commeri e.
“The people are all ’fly’
Wm T. Hudson, secy., .M Midillo i
Pla«. Gra»». M-SO.
Tjt Croaoe—Ausp.
Croate—Ausp. Fair Asan.
"And the lake is not yet dry
Newbiiryport—Ausp. Son* of VoTcrnn
Whit* 8t*** Rinf*. a zro«,.IS.90 fs $11.00
Nor’hampton—Aii-p. Tliree-Comnty Fair Assn., I.iix-nihurg—Ausp.
l.iiX'nihiirg—Ausp. American
Atn-rican I.egion
l.egion
"Am only here for a wee bit, looking
Stick Pin Clut*h(i. I4J0 Oratt. In Bulk.
.lohn J. Kennedy, secy.
Osiikoeli-Au*p.
a. K.
k. K
k at Fairgrounds.
rairgroun
Hrn<t for my Frea CaUlof ind I$-piie tlonthty
Oshkoeh-Ausp. K.
Ad- things over.
Haven’t yet met anybody I
Amaaa /'xxvm
m I * * AA
a
_ saa a
a
.
*
MTczrTntw
dress
0>mmittee.
lUfx 577.
Filer.
know so will have to tell that later
a...n
cii.K
Prairie
du
Clilen—Au*p
American
riirence''KaUer
haven’t seen anybody 'starving to death'
MEX. DIAMOND KING. If 8. Wills. Ch'itSfO
CTsflllTsc Amp. Boowtf'rB Glun.
(
f’lurpiK*#*
Rsifi^^r aec^'’
gpcv
Detroit-Auto R.-tcro*. VV. G Breircn.toin. mgr. Rtu^.U
Bay-Au'sp American
Stu«,:rBay-Au.m
American Tx-glon
Tx-gion
F*. :.naha--AM*P. (l.amber of ( ommerce.
Vlro„U8—W
VlroTitia-W F. Lindemann. aecy.
k
-------Hudson Horace Swaney, secy.
'Whitewater—Ansp.
Whitewater—Ansp. American
American L-glon.
L-glon.
shwstrlng —now I have a
UftWIAOIl ‘ IlimniniT GoGHC
J.trkBon AiiNp. JackHon (o Finr As**!!.
VVinm'Conor^—R.
VVinneconne—R. A.
A. Land,
Land, aecy,
aecy, care
care Commer*
tha^on^)"*^^ fuied the raspMuXlwOn JUIllPlllg Duullw
aMaoiatee—Home-Oqintnc TiOehratloD.
pi„K
MINNESOTA
Battle Lake—.tdilre-n Canip B.nlmorat.
»•
IL r*i
J r
Ti
One of the boys In the East, who has order, m r.ny. .f'*' p'"**'
Jf'™? •fi'/'AM;!;;
Renson—Ausp. American Legion
been but of the business a number of
^ AnfrU..
Faribault—Ansp. rhamber of Commerce.
Qtv
years, so he says, wrote Bill his Ideas of Ca'Uood*
___
Falrmon’—Ansp. Atuerlcan Lt’gion.
(Continued
toontitiucrt from
from page
page 93)
voj
"whole business" regarding what has
ARir* lA/niUirM PARN
Brainerd—.Ansp. .amt-rienn Legiim
that not only will the people of Butte be been retarding pitchdom.
He blames the
MIlN AND VwOIV1fc.N tMrtnl
Lake Crystal—Aunp. .kmerlcan I-egion.
out in full force but also the people from quantity of automobiles (as to the traffic i.aras daily prcini* **11101 ’’Stirk-on" Wiwiuw Dh-z
Owatonna—Ausp. Steele Co. Agrl. aoc., O. M.
the f*urrounding country in a radius of application),
so
many
selling
stock w*ni«d on •rrrj window; tell* »t aithi; big r*p«»itf
Thneber. chairman.
many miles.
The program includes a carried
by
local
merchants
(causing Writ* for prlc* tod fre*
.. u w p
Pnrk River—Ansp. Oommnnlty Cliih
rodeo,
pageants,
fireworks,
parades,
town
merchants
to
''kick")
and
a
few ttiak-Os Wiadaw Latli Ca,. 16-22 Hudwa 8I.. R. »•
Payoesvllle—Ausp. American Legion.

Mid-Summer Festival for

Vancouver tlks

Jubilee

July 4tb Event for Ashland

A CHANCE TO MAKE
$25.00 A DAY

Knox Fall Festival Dates

PIPES

AETNA NECKWEAR CO.

MMAKE BIG MONEY
Sell Wonder Wrenctes

m

General Products Co.,

ty

«

I

I
L

■

p

-

Meiican Jumping Beans

Big Fourth Planned for Butte

I

ADDITIONAL OUTDOOR NEWS
Greater Shccslcy Shows
l atv Ind. June 11.—Tiary Ih rcpoatlnK
i' I ixiii »'n tiu* wondiTful busincKs ac*
! a.
i'll. Croaler Shcesley Shows durln*?
. m: itjeinent here last Aunust. HuniK
Iv 11 h. nihh d by Cary Latdtte of Moose,
thV hn: niidwav has. been the inecca of
fheii-mds of merrymakers of all clas.sea
Tiii.-tiiiv
Hittb winds and unusually cool
u.ath'er have not been as ariat a deterr, nt <ffeet a.s might be exiwcted.
With
business keejilng up the remainder of the
u.ek this stand assure.^ of Ix-ing marHed
iin as one of the "red ones of !;*•••>• "lost
of Chuago’s colony of sliowfolks apnareiilly have been out to pav th^r respeeis to "C.iptalu John “"'J
]) V and Ihe show family, and
^
in*nt on the magnitude and c.aliber Of the
oigaiilz.ition has been general.
A rcmark.'ibte run of the 36-car show
train In two sections was made from
(•.'.lumhus, C. the 330 miles covered before
d.ivlight Monday and that evening all the
siiow!*,
rl<l< s
and
concessions opened,
liarrv A. lllions again gave an amazing
display of effl' lent organization by baying tlie big Maynes novelty rides all In
Tcadlni-'-s for the opening.
Among vlsltors in Columbus were Charles H. Pounds,
form* r scer* tary, and L.
J. (aunny)
Brooks, former electrician, jyho dri^'e
(nun their summer place at roster, O.,
where th* y reiwrt their embarkation upon
a hui * • .•'>ful l)uslne.‘<8 venture.
Mrs. fca
C. Part and baby son, John Ldward, are
visiting in Kansas City. Mo.
Mr. and
Mrs. Hyla F. Maynes joined bere and
will ai i ompany Rie shows for *
and .Mr«. 11; nry T. Curtin are entertaining
Mr. Curtin s mother and sisters of Chcago. K. IL
of
®
M
!&v"'''/tOar'"T'V»n.i"noup.?-hai
plac* d
three
concessions
this
week.
Vaughan (Fat) Murch and Jerome Oottli,b a.-. ompani* d tli^ show from Colum¬
bus and are busy In "concession row'.
.\n object of much interest at the office
wagon is an lmmen.se floral "good luck’
horMshoe. the gift of K. Courtemanche,
of Chicago, to Mr. and Mrs. Sheeslej^
Among the many visitors have been Fred
B*'ikniann.
W. H.
(Bill)
Rice, Billie
Ow. ns. J. C. McCaffery. O. K. ILiger.
Walt. r F. Prlver. A. J. Ziv.
Tortl.
Sir and Mrs. Kdward P. Neumann. Mr.
and .Mrs. Kdward A. Hock Mr. and Mi^.
Sam Burgdorf. Dick Schiller. Harry ^
Bcnnell. Sam Frankenstein. Billy Axel-

Boyd

Lindcrman Shows

Salisbury, Md., .lune 11.—Next wrrk'.s
addition to the H»>yd Ac Underman Shows
will be the return of All I’asha (It. no
J. Zourary)
and his entire troupe for
the presentation of
whh h will
tmain oceupy a prominent spot on the
midway, with one of the mo.si beautiful
carvltiKS and Rold-leaf embellishfd fronts
nnd outfits In the outdoor show bu.sines.s.
The lot here is right In the heart of the
city. A large crowd greeted the op..nlng,
nnd fair business has boon report'd from
the shows and rides.
Concessions are
holding up here as in the past sevwe« k.s.
Tuesday night was lost b< cause of rain.
The large.st week-day
business of the season was record* d last
night.
The Autodrome and Slim Kelly's
Coney Island Side Show continue to -set
the pace among the shows, all of whi* h.
nevertheless,
have
b< en
holding th*-ir
own.
K. A. (Haldy) Potter lost no time
after his arrival on the show, and Immediately set about attending fo repairs
to the rolling stock.
With the assistance
of R. O. Carter and a crew four of the
bog-wagons have been thoroly overhauled
this week, and Mr. Potter states he will
w-ork every one over within two or three
weeks.
K. R. Adams, electrician, left
iaj,t week.
This work is now being
handled
temporarily
by Lot
Superfntendent Frank Hearne.
Thomas Nugent,
construction superintendent of the Autodrome,
makes
wonderful
time in
the
erection of that big device. John Carbon
arrived Saturday afternoon, accompanied
by his wife, and a.'<sumed charge of the
with Mrs. Carbon handling tickets.
^ \y
Phelps, merry-go-round foreman,
left last night for Rot ky Mount, N. C.,
* sho^ visit with his wife and baby.
J- "*■ Johnson Joln.d h.r h^bnnd

Levin Brothers'
NEW 1925
K. G. Barkoot Shows
Bellalre, O., June 11.—The K. G. Bark'xil Showa opened here this week with the
stup<ndou.s midway they have had
this season.
There Is good street ear
s<Tvicc out to the lot here and e-.en with
thr<atening rain
Monday evening the
grounds were packed and all shows and
ridca did a good business.
Hugh Mcrhilllps. shipped from Troy,
Ala., to this city three pretty ride.s, which
op*-ncd to good receijrts.
They are whip,
Ferris wheel and merry mixup.
He has
a very competent crew on each ridf—
they were on the lot at noon and up and
ready to open in the evening.
K. (i.
Shirlejt opened with a new concession
and Is busy building several more.
Don
Zeiter also opened a new one here.
"Ked" Kirschner, Iwtter known as "Chi¬
cago Red", who has a string of conces¬
sions,
Is
again
himself
after
sev¬
eral weekV lameness.
Mrs. Kirschner
came on the show at Newark, O., and
was sent to the hospital at Wellsville
last week, where she underwent ar operat'on for apjjendlcltls.
She is recov* rIng very nicely and will soon be wel¬
comed back on the show.
The Water Circus Is sure proving a
succes.s this year. There are many return
patrons during the week. Leo Davis now
has charge of the show and is doing the
high diving from the top of the high
ladder.
Frank Paris and his Military
Band have been playing concerts daily and
to applause in every town.

Dodson’s World’s Fair Shows

Some few squibs: Babe Barkoot Is et'Il
whittling wood.
Dusty Rhoades has two
new pieces for his Victrola and the one
about the "prisoner” should be crack* d.
Chas. Phlllion still says "opple’’ for apple
pie.
Dick Reed plays the field.
Ja* k
Cook has h's mustache trimmed.
Cha.>.
Williams,
the
superintendent,
is
all
"pressed tip” again after several weeks
In the mud.
Malcolm, the new mail man
and BUlhnnrd peddler, runs around like a
"chicken with its head off*, busy all the
time.
.lake Nalhan<Pan seems to try to
turn his head s<everal directions at one
time.
After next week’s stand the show will
turn back westward until the fairs start.
H. L. WAGGONER (for the Show).

Ml. Vernon. O.. June 9.—The flmt week
of real outdcjor show weather encounten'd
UiIf gra--on by the Great White Way
Show.*- was had last week at Co.-hocton.
Large crowds attended every night, but
the gross receipts were not up to what
fho'iid have hern done with su<'h heavy
midwa.v attendance.
The Moose, under
whe.-e au.'pi* efi the affair was held, was
all that could be expected of h committee
—a wholehcart*d "huni h” of hard work¬
ers,
rhrl.-h.sville-Di'nnison was the "red
one" of the season so far, this date be¬
ing un<ler the auspices of the Police DeparlTii* nt.
The show lost Monday night
there on account of a long haul and ex»
ceptionallv cold Weather.
Tuesday night.
V ’lh 111* w* .ither still « old. a large crowd
ait<nd d. and each dav thereafter btisin* :■
in>T* .1; d and Decoration Day was
nallv s "hummer”.
The i-iicagemcnt here Is under the ausP •
r.f the Police and Fire Department,
ih. *iiv Is de*'orat*d. and not a room
*0 h* had In tow-n. ns this Is during the
annual G. A. H. Encampment (at this
WMtiTic: tiure are niore than 12.000 visi¬
tors rcgl' ti r* d). There Is a parade every
da\.
Ml attractions opened to a fair
hii.'inr-s
l.i.st
night,
and
with
ld*'al
\ve,iih*r a I > *-or<lhreaker is expected here
by the management.
Many virits were exchanged by memhf rr of the • lentry-Patterson Olr<'tis and
thif •*!g.inlzaHop June 2. the circus ex¬
hibiting at New Cornerstown. a short distan* *
from <''osho<’ton.
Ntr. nnd Mrs.
Jj- 1C Springer, of N< w Philailelphla. O.,
Wire gii* sts of Mr. and Mr.s. Nigro while
the ! how was In IMirlchsville.
Louis McAh**,
ginoi.tl
ri|>reseiilalive the Wise
Shows, was .a visitor in Coslioctiin. Man¬
ager .Migro nnnouiK'os that the show will
pj.iv a Fourth of .fiilv celebration at
N*\\ia;lle, Ind. tlcncTai Agent Harry L.
Small has Hie show h<M>ked tip to the
li t of S. pt.iiih. r. William Kline, tatlort
iirilst
j*iln* d Johnny Walho'c’s Fircus
Side Show at (.'oshocton.
Ni w memhera
of Ihc .Minstrel Show are I’rlntls t'llver,
M'.ilk* r and Walk*'r. Sheppard and ShepPaiil. 11* tii v la'Wls and *'sllm’* tiallaghcr
this attraction Is now under the managi mi nt of Billy Kontiilk. .lohrtnv Moore
loimd Mi>nday to lake the management of
Manager .N'igro’s FiTrls whi'el.
Special
'gent F. B. Hoberts Is this week working
III Sheiiiv. O., from whh-h plai-e he reports promising promotions.
Two more
.'■lands In Ohio; then Into Indian.'i.
MfiS. GKOBOF, E. SNYDER
< Press Representative).

LOOK AT THIS BARGAIN !
A Genuine Swiss Movement

MUSIC BOX
in a Beautiful Silk-Lined Reed Sewing; Basket

j
1

CATALOG
BARGAINS
Every

page

of

this

new

catalog

it

jammed fall of the biggest bargain
opportanitiet that we have ever of¬
fered. It featnret the largest and most
complete lines in America for merchknts.
carnival
workers.
conces¬
sionaires.
pitchmen,
premiom
users,
sheet writers, streetmen.
loctioneers.
salfsboard operators, demonstrators and
medicine men.
If you want to save
some
"real
money’*
send
for
tbu
"Hastier’* catalog
today.

FREE TO DEALERS
ANYWHERE
OIHMORTS FRENCH CLEANER
RemovesSpots
Likt Mt|k

CLEANER

GRO. CANS

DOZ. 60c
M5S5I—For removing oil. grease,
paint and dirt, cleans without in¬
juring fabric or hands.
Demon¬
strates with magic-like quickness.
Removes iodine instantly. Sells like
"hot cakes'*.
Yt gross cans in
canon.

Doz. 60c

Gro. $7.00

Postage not

included.

Ju«t wind (with kfV ftirnlshedl, lift up
lie lid and It aulematlrallv lurlj lo pl.ij
ore! fni-irou. ihltart. etc.
Truly a Te¬
rn irkaMe Inorumenl that la bound to art the
Rlii FIAT In TOI'K aland.
I<<}eka like a
flftren-delUr tirm
riajra l.'ur and flee lunet
with rarh windinc.
' premium with rljsa
and quality. SeoKihIn* frcrylx'.|y w.'uld like
10 take heme,
k terr roomy rompartment on
|ep for irwina inalrumenij. etr., and a gen¬
uine muale hoi on the hotinm mil of alithl.
feme padied nne In a be\. Imniedlaia delltery. 2xq» di*l>eili. balance C. O. D. Write
for our big Catsleg.

OSCAR LEISTNER
Maeufactur art,
(Ksiab.

323*325 W. Randolph Street
Chicago, III.

DOTTY
DIMPLE
NewMt French sentution.
The boys buy
them
for
the
girls.
The girls buy them
for themselves.

Isler Greater Shows

$9.00 GROSS PAIRS
Each Pair on Individual Card.
Sample

Dozen,

$1.00.

WANT

Postpaid.

Fat Folks, Giant, MliUeu. Outlaw Was Shn«,
M.'del City, Big Snake, or any noney-gettlnd
show that does not mnfllrt with nhat we have.
can PL.ACK .a FtW MORE LEGITIMATE
CONCESSIONS, riattsmouth. Neb., June 15 to
:0; Yllliiea. le.. June 22 In 27.

Terms—2 5% with order, balance C.O. D.
Full cash with sample orders.
No

single

samples.

CHROMITE NOV. CO.
195 ChryStic Street,

New York

ACTUAL SIZE.
6 Astld. Ctitrs.

Billboard Callers
W, A. (Shake) K)ing. Brownsvilltt.
Tex., en route to Halitax. N. S. Ben L.
Burse, side-show inaimger. and wife, in
from Tampa, Fla.
William M. Hale,
press representative, former manager
Loves 0/ Lulu Company, recently closed.
Marvelous Melville, aerialist. returning
from South -Vinerica.
Max Linderman,
of the Boyd & Linderman Shows, accom¬
panied by General Agent "Bill” Holland.
R. C. (Jack) Carlisle, vaude. artiste and
free attraetion, ’n from Pittsburgh. Pa.
Eugene Platzmann, musician and ar¬
ranger.
Capt. Harry LaB* lie. in from
Liberty Pier, New Haven. Conn,
Harry
Dunse, mana^r Gordon’s Palace of
Wonders, Palisades Park, Palisades. N. J.
Renee Fenbow and Prof. W. Bartel, of
the
Dauphin
Community
Attractions.
.Terry O'Reilly, showmart, just discharged
from hospital, now in New York. Frank
Haggerty advance representative I. J.
Polack Snows.
Louis Taxier, showman
and concessionaire.
-\1
T.
Wlieeler,
former circus owner, in from Oxford. Pa.
Dwight S. Robbins, manager Robbins
Family.
In from Poughkeepsie. N. Y.
Milton J. Lapp, owner Lapp's Greater
Shows, in from Troy. N. Y.
Call H.
Barlow, owner Wonderland Shows, ac¬
companied by General .\gent John-Dunley, in the city for free attractions.

California

Shows

Columbia Park Notes

BARLOW’S
BIG CITY SHOWS

North BorBon. N. J., June 13.—Janirs
K. VIetor, bandmaster; uBaIn furnisiie.^
the imisual unit for the conceits and
free acts at Columbia Park. The band
thi.s .1 asi>ii is under the direction of c
V. \'iclor.
A< ts nresontrd by William Taylor in¬
clude
l»ar<'-Devil
Kurtzo
and
wife
(Kurtzo and Kurtzo) , hiBh-poIe aei;
H.iiiy SKici, el.be and chair balancinR!
and Ko.'t l.»(ltent, iiand balancing. All
nici ly stagi d and well receivid.
This week at Rockford. III., under auspices of Groito; Dubuque, la., week of Jane
Kddle Waicii, formerly of Shorten's
22; Prairie do Cbien. Wis.. week of June 29; big Three-Day 4tb of July CeleNo. 3 stole, and wlio has been ailmg tor
some time, improves slowly.
Kriends
btatico and foorteen County Fairs, starting at Winchester. 111., July 20. All day
sliould write him a clu'ery word.
Harry Kdwards, son of Pop Edwards,
and night fairs. Tbe cream of Illinois. Want clean Posing Show, Singers and Dancers
one of Columbia’s oldest concessionaires,
for Revue. Minstrel Performers. Producer. Cornet and Trombone Player. Antivine
has a nicely flashed rolKdown booth and
is an eiierKetlc worker.
and Gecder. wire. Five-piece Bally Band. Three or Five-in-One, Crazy House, Crystal
Tommy Shorten has only 18 stores this
Maze. Mr. Williams, can place your Monkey Speedway now. Wanted, good Show
season but has stock enough on them
for
18 more. Tommy has all the wheels
Carpemet. Bob Mays, wire. Dad Girard, wire John Thompson. Will book Penny
in the park.
Arcade. Can place few mote Concessions. Wheels $40. Grind Concessions $25. Will
Pop Edwards, a concessionaire here
since the incejAtlon of Columbia a^ an
book Caterpillar and Kiddie Rides, starting at Prairie du Chien. Have for sale,
amu.'-tment jiark. may still be found at
Tanley Calliope, band player, mounted on Ford. First $400 takes it. One 125 Wurthe old location and has a nice displat
of novelties.
litzer organ, with electric motor, $250 cash. One 35-foot Panel Front, galvanized
Motlur Muller and sons. Conrad and
Jolin. control three fran|{furter and drink
metal, including doable bally ticket box. etc., suitable for any kind of show,
stands where they dispense drinks with
painted Tokio revue, first $60 money order takes it. One Athletic Pictorial B.mner.
the ii.'Ual -Muller smile.
Bill Clark at tlie No. 1 store favors
14x30, $10. Can also place Net High Dive. Will buy Set of Bines and Peep Show.
ced.ir chests as pifts to his players and
Address all communications to HAROLD BARLOW, as pet route above.
says they are likable articles for flash.
John Smith, owner of the bomber, has
ail intellic«nt little representative in
Itobert
FlemlnR.
Pete
Hagan,
wc
I'ariM'd. is no longer associated with
Smith.
D A C K” 17 X Q F-OR GROCERV and
D/\01VEj 1 ij
FRUIT WHEELS
Two fast workers are found at the No.
2 combination store in the persons of
THE KIND USED BY THE BIG OPERATORS.
J.Tck Warch and Jimmie Feathers. OldNs. 2472—.aU(Je of clear aplim saiinwoc<l, with twe ttranx
hSDdles, at shown heirwtth. Come nested three In a neu in
timers and are getting good play.
foIloHing slzci. Twelve BaAeta to the carton.
Rather a warm display for this time
12-Qt.. Ns. I, S'/aXlS'/'j, S'/j Inches High_A A
R/IT
of the season is Chris Hohenstein's
l6.Qt.. Ns. 2. lO'ialS'i. 6'.'a Inches Hifh....|||CA
blanket store, but the old standby sure
24.Qt.. Ns. 3, I2'/2XI8. »Va Inches Hifh.vUV ‘'VK..
puts them out.
FANCY BASKETS
'
One of the largest displays of floor
Ns. 1426—Beautlfullx decorated In bright colors.
Made of
lamps and kiddie autos is managed bv
reed and fine braided str^w.
Size lSx9Ssll. Come fa <7 =
AVhltcy Qua liman.
.\ssisting here are
packed 12 to the crate. DOZEN. 54./O
Joe Head and Sunny Kennington.
2.5% cash reouired on C. O. D. orderi.
Sample of both
Mike Ctlabo. anoth>» of the oldtimers.
BarJieU aent for $1.00. Send for our new Catalosue. It'i FRLK
i.s again found at the old location disFull of Bargains.
!>ensing novelties for Tommy Shorten.
Aususta Street,
Moe Oerard and Joo Egbert. “Moe and
American Novelty Supply House, 1418 CHICAGO.
ILL.
Joe”, have a nifty display of kiddie cars
and scooters and enjoy good patronage.
Herr Lubbock, offleiai greeter at the
castle, has this well-known inn running
in fine shape and is catering to large
numbers seeking the delectable shore
dinner.
J. P. Snyder's zoo presents an inviting
appearance and houses many fine species
of jungle beasts, birds and reptiles.
Mike Colombo has transferred from his
original stand and now has charge of a
new lamp store.
Mike says everything
is okay.
Concession Space Now Available
Joe Kornschutz has supplanted Cap'..
Jack Smith as manager of the dog and
Nothing has been overlooked to pack, jam tbe city with visitors from far and near, s]
bird store.
Hackl and Schelb. food purveyors at
We expect at least 200.000 people on tbe streets. No Flashers. Merchandise oc other
the spacious dance h.all. mourn the
Wheels. We have contracted with tbe George L. Dobyns Shows and Rides- Tbe
absence of J. J. McCarthy and Chris
Hinkelday. both of whom are now at
Biggest Celebration in Lockport's History.
Grand View Park.
George
Gallowltz.
sp<’cla1lzing
in
delicious coffie and fresh doughnuts, is
another of the old standbys returned for
tbe summer.
Bill
(Shorty) Singer Is pleasantly
loiatcd at the Chinese rolling bail game.
In T.evlne and Gettman’s platform show
rinv be seen Canills Deltall. tattooed fat
l.idv; Frank (Ttitke) Grander, skeleton
dude, and a two-bended b.abv in a bottle,
phasing attractions and doing fair busi¬
ness.
.lerrv Casev h.as combined Instruments
with ills kiddie anto disiday and has a
most Inviting-looking store.
New faces are se* n in the North Bergen
police officers in and :ir<"in<l tlie p.irk,
iS'tIceable were Ber;ird Clement. Frank
.Malloy and William Bodine. ‘ Big Luke"
is clsewiieip this season.
Harry Stone,
former ringmaster of T»ew’s Vaudeytlle

fill/

Lockport, New York, July 20th to 25th

OLD HOME WEEK COMMITTEE, INC, Lockport, N. Y.

Canobic Lake Park

C. W. NAILL SHOWS
Have opening for real Cook Hoase, a few Itgiiimate Grind Stores and Wheels, also
Shows that don’t conflict. Have exceptionally good proposition for real Platform Show.
We arc playing tbe best oil towns in Oklahoma. Kiefer, Okla.. this week.

Chicago, June 13.—Walter F. Driver
and Charles O. Driver visited the John
T.'Wortham Shows a few days aw and
were royally entertained. Walter Driver
said several nice orders were secured on
the show.
The Drivers also during thh
week visited the Sheesley Shows, where
more tent orders were received.
Mr.
Driver said all canvas on all orders was
already out and en route to the different
shows.

John T. Wortham Shows

JACKSON COUNTY FAIR
JULY 28. 29. 30,

31,

1925—FOUR GOOD DAYS AND

FOUR

GOOD NIGHTS

Wants good Shows, good Games and clean Concessions.
JOHN

B.

BAIN,

Secretary,

...

Weilston, *Ohio.

GRAND TWO-STATE ENCAMPMENT
Uniform Rank K. of P.
7 FULL DAYS—AUGUST 2 TO 8, INCLUSIVE. MARTINSVILLE. INDIANA
Wanted—Concessions. Noveltymen, Ferris Wheel, Whip. Merry-Go-Round. 15.000 visitors.
$4,000.00 prizes. Address
M. R. WILSON. Martinsville, Ind.

Salnm, N. IL. Juno 12.—C.'inohlo L.tko
Park la the scene of ninny outings and
plonlea. Thia la one of the host equipped
Tiarks In this vicinity. It nnmbera among
ita attractions: Dance hall, restaurant,
boatinir and canoeing, bowling alleya,
swimming pool, roller coaster, poolroom,
circle swing. Kentti< ky <b ibv. deer park,
monkey «-age, nierry-go-ronnd, doll and
chicken r-rincesalon. balloon racer, tor¬
pedo, dodgem, penny arcade, cryst.il
maze, shooting gallery, rigmarole, whip,
photo gallery, atito park, circle Blldi\
hasehal) park and picnic grounds, 'jJ*"
beautiful vistas of lake and park. The
lawns are (lotted with beds of flowers
and groups of trees. The park can b**
reached hv street car from all cities and
towns in the Merrlmac Valley.

W. M. Madison Planning

For Event in the Fast

Fred.G.Walken.iii£.!iS55*

EACH.
Pirkwl 2t to •
CaotdDtr. *

rcntilnff.

Communications to The Billboard.l560Droad>vdg.N!
Mhen you hrnr nome people talk you
ean readily understand how fatal the
j.iwbune of an ass was to the Philistines,
_
...
Too m.Tny of us preach so much we
have little time left for practicinp.

N*. 67—C*i>e Nama “VIOLET'

Factary and Main OMcc;
PORT WASHINGTON. WISCONSIN.
tGO OFFICE:
Midi. Blvd.

I

I

OR .V rVRlXI.LD.

MEMPHIS BRANCH:
S2-S4-SS W. DcSata St
ONE-HOI R SERVirE

BOYS! CLEANUP!
DIRECT FROM IMPORTER
/MMTTI-c-c-W

24111.

0«al...$2.6s'D».

36-lill 0*.il/.‘. 3.M 0*/.
M-ls. Opal... 4.M Dm.
72-111. Opal. . 5.00 Dm.
3-strand ♦p»arl NeckUc«>, Id.50 0M«d.
4.Strand Snak* Braca15-In. Baby Chdkm.
All CaMri. $2.00 Dairn.
15-In. Unlfprm Cbnkera.
I2 lam.
All Calart.
$4 50 OMrn.
One tamnle of earh nf
the abore. 9 In all. will
rent upon reielpt of

*

1‘* ***'

I'

Beifi. 50t, $1.75 and
$3.50 Oaacn.
drpcilt, balam-e C. 0. D.

Satiivan,

SWIVEL DESK CLOCK
Heavily nickel plated, good
timekeeper.
Each .$1.25

J. E. Pool and June Alee, well known
for their char.acterization of "Josh and
Tildy”, recently closed a successful three
weeks’ engagement at Riverside Park.
Springfield. Mas.s.
This act is han>iled
by John C. Jackel, agent. New York.
One-minute street photography men
will be interested in knowing that Philip
Prlchap, of the Benson Camera Com¬
pany, New York, -has a new novelty in
his “Mlrrotypc”, a mirror on which the
photograph is produced on the reverse
side. Mav be used on any machine and
is adjusted in a moment.

Aqierican Legi
Celebration
Square.

that of John K. \VaIlace. Mr.
has a fine calliope and coveia
immediate to his location twne
Rood results.

Fifty years ago this summer the Walnwright & .Smith Bathing Pavilion was
established at S'aside, the Rockaways.
J. W. Wainwright, present owner and
manager, is the son of one of the
founders of the institution.

SECOND ANNUAL

Coattbonse

Tork Is
Wallace
territory
diiily to

Quiet, unassumins Brn Williams was a
caller .at the Now York offii es la.-t w. ■ k.
The hot wave which has been visitlnc Mr. Williams’ Shows are reported as d<>our beaches for /he past few w< < ks h.as
cfiu.''*d dis.'-omfort to some but ha.s made inR nicely on the Brooklyn (N. Y ) l"ts.
the ride owners and concessionaires verv
happy.
William R. (Red) Hicks has severed
connections with West's '"'orld’s Wonder
TlilnRSdare lively on the midway at Shows, according to reports current in
Canarsie Shore. The latest ride to make >:• w York City. Arthur Campfleld join* d
Its bid for popular favor is “London recently as second man.
R. C. Joselvn,
Bridge”, owned and operated by Fritz general representative, arrived in New
and Mons. Bcaucaire.
York on business.

NUTSCHY IMPORT CO.
311 Grand Street,
New York

On

A snappv new musical revue Is being
off* red bv'Tl.irry Hart at Hart & Sha¬
piro’s Terminal Station Cafe. Canarsie
Shore. N. Y.. the^miislc for which is pr *vided bv Orestes’ T'nlque Metrodians.
Principals include Francis' Welch. Mae
Hart. Walter
K*'Mv. Toney Claw. Fred
Carson. Frank Pillman. James Murray,
Oene Rauth and the teams. Hart and
Welch and Kelly and Carson.

The free outdoor acts at Luna Park.
Coney l.«land, attract and hold thousands
each performance.
You park managers
who have not Introduced these attrac¬
tions should get in line and offer emnething besides an opportunity for your
patrons to spend money.
Free attrac¬
tions pay for themselvqs.
Recent callers at the New York office
included Ned H. House, former partner
of John Collins, and George F. Whit*head, both well-known pitchmen, now
demonstrating in and around New York.

Novelty Imported Dice Clock
Each .$1.25

Carlos Stephanik and Company, of the
Reithoffer Shows, wrote from Mlllersburg. Pa., that they were enjoying a
Ind.

Wanted—Shows, Rides and Concessions.
Want Merchandise Wheels of all Linds.
C. N. KEITH. Davis Hotel. Satiivan. Ind.

An Alpine Garden, one of the most
unique and picturesque places of its kind
in America, has been opened to the p.»trons of Feltman’s. Coney Island. N. Y.
Accomplished
Alpine
musicians
and
singers entertain and the food smacks of
the Old World menus.

Hawaiian Show

Greater Luna Park. Coney Island, New
York, boasts the only girl on the f<!:uid
who has not bobbed her hair. The ladv
is Mary Guelfl. head cashier of the big
amusement park.

JULY

You Know Us. Real Va
Personal Attention.

1. 2. J AND 4

WANTED

Per Hundred) $5.00
WRITE FOR CATALOG
The carnival
who squawked
about not gettir
him more regu.__
Says It lo!it him a good date. His show
has not been listed in our routes for the
past five weeks.

August 3*4-5, 1925
THOROLD, ONTARIO, CANADA

POCKET KNIVES
Assortment M consists of metal and
wooden handle knives with one and two
blades.

Have complete outfit for party if they
join at once. Will book any legitimate
Shows, except Plant. Show, two Colored
Comedians and one Strong Team. Salary
sure. Must know iheir stuff. Hartwell.
Ohio, this week. J. L. CRONIN SHOWS.

Firemen’s Tournament

SPECIAL JOB ASSORTMENT

While we haven’t enjoyed a visit from
'illiam Carleton Fleming of late, we are

45 West 17th Street,
NEW YORK CITY

Slot Machine
OPERATORS
I

100^ to 200% proAt.
Kdl in ev^ry iState. A n««'
piTentrd gaine. A »ure<flr*
r»i»eat«r.

" tvrs tilsh-rlaii Triple Borlzonul Bar Act.
-Itlfi end F'returct for big thaw, Side-Show
Tlikrt Seller who cm make serond opeulngt.
Tri.mtione Player for Rtg-Show Band, Rallmaker
•ml Rlllpoileri.
AdSreM WALTfiB L. MAIN
ClRt'fs. Khentburg, Pa,. June 18; Pliniptburg,
fi* . 19; Bellefoott. Pa.. 20; Bedford. Pi.. 22;
KrtreU, Pi.. M; Huntingdon. Pa., 21.

^

WANT

MAN

To Uki rhirgi of i nrw rhalropl.nr. St. Jo^Th. Mo.,
iii.k*I'm ho pul up In Ihiro hour<
K.t. ili.t
«* rkrd fur Omrio tho jip md t'hirih* .MIrn. .nil »(mi
' --I to work for mr. wlrt. 130 00 per wrrk if you
•i*y ih. fr.Hin
Thli li i gllly «h<>w
Pon’t isk
tor tlikri unlrrt I know you.
.killrn* KNtX'H
III Tt IIKR. CirnrriJ lirllrrry, LaunL Md.. Ihti

Not Harry Gordon of the
Bernardi Expo. Shows
armerly of the
Anent an article in last issue, headed
is the present "H. H. Tipps Makes Complaint”. Harry
th Street Thea- Gordon, on the advance staff of the Ber¬
nard! Kxpo.sitinn Shows last season and
this one. formerly for five seasons with
ms are engaged
''l^hes to infot-m
in the Unit<'d fi*** showfolk friends that he is not the
mid have taken "Harry Brown" referred to by Mr. Tipps
ilsh the dealers In ids complaint and wishes to make It
the recent hot pisin that he has not as much as been in
Kansas in IS years.

Cramer in Chicago

S20-00 EACH
Write far rlrmlsrs uid
jobbers' quotations.

Boyce Coin Ma; Hine
Amusement Cor|>.
TUCKAHOE. N. V.
Phtes. Tucksbee 1194.

WANTED
ELEPHANT MAN
Must Join It oorv. Othir Wagon Show Propir. Jrffrr-on. Okli.. Juno 20; WiklU, 23.
MONBOB
BROS.' SHOW.

TENT and SIDEWALL
Blf'lrf liriliri. Krr. Artt. ('onretsioni, verkl Juno
I' 20. 27
TRAVKUNG I.VnrsTRlAL
I.XHIU. ASSN, General Ualirtry. CuhUBbui, Ohio.

Wvll roped, ftir cooditioo. 30x80.
$75.00. hilf do
p->il. biUnco C. O. U.
B. G. WILBEB. 14 7
Florida Av«., AUaotIc'City, N, J.

FOURTH OF JULY SPECIAU

2(0
718
DT?
Cl$
818
819
643
1368
766
5442
278
to
128
5448
951
810
482
964
661
79
952
101
1187
60
(488
120
410
405

Dozen.
Celluloid Novelty Doll in Blanket....( 2.00
Nickel Flnith Aah Tray, with GlaM... 2.2$
Rrd, While and Biue Cioth Paraioii.. 3.00
Combination Cana, with Pen and Pencil 4.00
Red Riding Hood Coil. 4.00
Little Boy Blue Doll . 4.00
8-Pc. Imported Manicure ^t. in Roll. 4.50
Half-Pint Leather-Cavered Flask.... 4.50
Silver Bread Tray . 6.00
White Ctmb. Brush and Mirror Set.. 7.50
Aluminum 8-Qt. Dairy Palis.8.00
R-Cup Paneled Percolators. 8.00
Aluminum Round Double Roaster... 8.25
21-Pe. Manicure Set. 9.00
13x19 Peacock Serving Tray. 9.50
Imitation Leather Brief Cates. 10.20
Filled Pillow Tops . 10.50
Overnight Cates . 10.50
Boudoir Lamps . 12.00
Beautiful Flower Basket, with Flowers 12.00
13x19 Hand-Palnted Serving Trays... 12.00
Large Black and White Plush Dogs... 15.00
Largo Plush Black Cats . 15.00
High-Grade Metal Boudoir Lamps.... 15.00
17-Pe. Pearl Manicure Sett. 18.00
White House Clocks.22.20
Leather Paek Gallon Jugs.4. 30.00
Aladdin Thormsiwnre.42.00

A NEW LIFE SAVER
Luttre Off n-h»k. 1
VtM Ump. IM inrh,,
htth. In 4 lUtlnr ml.
ort, eompirt* « 111,
>ha(i«i, Mrh ihadr lu«Inc a down dlfTrrem
rainri.
(Hhadf It n.
larlwtl dirwtiy to «.«
and can ho Haahrd

amolutely
^ HARMLCSn
ALLOFTJIETMIUU^

Hithniit bulbl.) Parked

one dozen to IIm caw.

NONE OF THE DANOII

750 Renson Revolvor.
A Brand New, Big
Selling Nevelty. Dezen, $4.00; Grose. .(45.00
755 Blank Pistsls.
Dtzen. 2.00
761 Blank Pistols, Large Size.
Dozen... S.SO
Blanks for above. Per 100. 2.S0
NOTF^—niank Pistols sold subject to local police

Tear (Alt this ad and aUarh
no to aame. On receipt at
whlih we will send ynu a umrle down of Uila winner, balame to be rnllerted (? O. D.
Sample Lamp, (2.(0.

rcEulattons.

022
X24
F8
PiO
K3
D82
514
D78
A140
1001
682
PI I
083
K2
27
A39
019
D84
208
29
D80

Feather Ticklers.
Per 100.S 1.25
Hat Bands, with Comie Sayings. 100. 2.00
Rica Brad Long Chains.
Gross. IJK)
Corn Cob Pipes. Grots. 1.25
Child's Glass Bracelets. Grets.^. 1.2$
Glass Animal Charms. Grets. 1.25
Nail Filet.
Gross. 1.75
Japanese Bambos Canes.
Gross. 2.00
Funny Mirrors.
Grets.
2.60
Large Clay Pipes.
Grets. 2.00
Key Rings, with Heeks.
Gross. 2.00
Large Size Corn Cob Pipes. Greu.. 2.50
Cel. Bow Pins, with Comic Sayinpi. 6r 8.00
Japanese Folding Fens. Grets.8.50
Cowboy Fsbt.
Grets. 8.75
Mysterieus Mirrors.
Grets. 4.00
Ear Pick Knife Combination. Grets.. 4.00
Meuse Trap Puzzle.
Greta. 4.00
American Flag Bottle Fan. Grass.... 4.00
Metal Kaints . 4.00
Peanut with Celluloid Baby. Grass.. 8.50

MILLER BROS.’ SHOW

Men and Lady Riders, wanted.
•tayg ont until December.

laa and Red Crawford, wire.
Kan.,

week

June

care J. Gc^

21.

Show

Paol Dong-

R.

Wkhita.

VERNON,

Loop Sbowg.

(Southern)

TPANT Conetatlooi. AtUpta. Oa.. next week. Bit
CalabraUan, awlces American I>tton. Rcme. Oa
JiJUe -.'9-Jalp 4. Addraas GKO. \V. UMANTE. S;
Fortress Ava., Atlanta, OeorgU.

Monster Old-Home Week Celebration
Phoenixville, Pa., Entire Week—Starting June 29 to July 4, Inc.
— BILLED LIKE A CIRCUS —
Angpicck

American Legion—Day and Night—On the Streets—In Heart of Town—
Firtt Celebration in 20 years—Closed Town—200.000 To Draw From/

WANT RIDES. SHOWS. CONCESSIONS
(Wheel?

already

contracted).

Want

Novelty

Games.

Write or

wife

Tiffin. O.. June 12.—^The Wise Shows Alto cleoD Showi ind Amerlrin Mitt Cimp. Bonkej
played their last etand of the seaaon in
Indiana last week at Portland and polld. itroDt tuipicet. PEERLESS SHOWS, 113 E
moved to Tiffin, and at the present writ- Balilmor* St.. Baltimore, Md.
ins business is very good, all rides,
shows and concessions enjoying very
gr'od patronage.
Joel Turner with hf.s
Athletic Show and Thurston Apple with
his Motordrome are running neck and
neck each night.
Portland was one of
the worst bloomers of the season, due
possibly to cool weather and a veritable
cloudburst on Saturday night Just as the
crowd was beginning to pack the midway.
The Hawaiian and the Bush Bluey
shows are having their best week since
Joining.
Doc Angel has been replaced WAVT experienced Man to take rhargo of Law and
on the ten-ln-one by George Hawley as Outlaw Show. AIm hart complete IVater Show Oulflt
flral-rlaai Manager with people. Addreu C. O.
manager.
George has added a tattoo for
nODSON. Bellerllle. III., week June 15: Granite City.
artist and a giasshlower to the already III., week June 12.
^
long list of side-show attractions.
The
Indian Village, the feature attraction In
the big side show, has won several rompUmentary press notices In the local

WANTED

BENJ. KUTLER, Gen. Mgr., 42 N. 7th St., Philadelphia, Pa,
— or—
GEO. W. KLENK. Director Concessions,
- Phoenixvillc, Pa.

D. WISE (for the Show).

OrlmJ store Agenis.
r. VANLIDTH, ere TVmIm
Betterllle, III., Ihli week;
week.

Los Angeles
{Continued

from

paoe

4)

one rqulppod mechanically perfect.
Besidee 200 dressing rooms for prlnclpals there Is a general dressing room
that will take care of 6.000 extras. Tlie
program of pro<Jtictlon laid out for this
year made these additions necessary.

Light Plant. 50-fi. Roond Top. Xylophone.

-

TOM ATKINSON CIRCUS. Panhandle. Tet.

rry

WANTED FOR

D. D. Murphy Shows
Grinders

and

Ticket

Sellers,

also can

nse

let me bear from yon at once by wire:
Karl Weilet, Perry Stark, Dick Hennciy.
Can

nse

show.

two

Address

Manager,

good

Springboard

BEE KYLE.

Lansing.

Mich.,

the

a

few

good

Talkers.

Harry Norwood.

Workers

The

John Robinson, well-known showman.

following

Water

Show

on

aeconnt

of

enlarging

All others address as per ronte, L. M. BROPHY, General
week

of June

15;

Flint,

Mich.,

tbe

week of

Jane

22.

THE WORLD OF FUN SHOWS
WANT Shows of all kinds. Inriuding rianiallon Show and Musl'i! Comedy Show.
PLACE Aloiordrome xnd Whip. W.\NT \\1ieels of all kinds. Corn Game. Iloop-I.a,
Store. Cigarette Shooting Gallery and Grind Stores of all kinds.
Addres, KFTI
Fraukfert, N. Y.. week June IS; Csetland, N. Y., week June 22; Geneva. N. Y..

Rock Island,
I Dlbois
only,

■■ .

—

.

—

BREAT SOUTHERN SHOWS
' '
A cUnre *t the FPtel I>lre(>tory In thlg l«vue
may eaee ronalderable time and locOBeenlencu.

I

Eight

Lions,

Cage

Wagons

three
in

bears,

first-class

lions broken for art.
the room on flats.
for

same.

Want

two

Circos

shape.

Will lake

All

Springboard

Water

ate

for

healthy

Have

parade
and

and

good

too many

of

Eairs at

Brandon,

Manitoba.

working on show and ran be insperied.

Alabama

State

Fair,

for

Water

Cirrus

Reliable people only.

Merry-Go-Round. Ferris Wheel and Whip or other similar
SECRETARY ENTERTAINMENT COMMITTEE.

ihis week;

sniiable

animals

Workers

tiosing

Li

Cages,

$1,500 for all.

Days—July 20-25, Inclusive

at

WANTS Ferrli Wheel
Powero. wire WANT atronf
Team for .Minotrel Mio«. f .AN PI. tCK Cooiejrloo!
nl all hind. Good npening for Conk Hnuaa. All i'tdreaa J. S ROBERTS. Tryno. N. C., Ihia wwW;
Newimrl, Tenn., to fnllme.

menagerie,

stork.

Five

g

tt

animals and need

Can ose first-class Talker on Animal Show and Boss Canvasman

Want good Grinders and Workingmen.
Canada Cirrnii

WANTED—Rides
rides.
Address

'

please

Frank Cox, Fingers Walker,

Address J. C. SIMPSON, Bnsiness Manager.
for

WANTED

Montgomery,

June
Ala.,

29.

Style

Review.

H

We open oor

and

Western

H

Nineireq weeks*of

November

Animals

fairs

21

now

n

Address RUBIN GUBERG. Lacrotse, Wis..

§

Minneapolis. Minn., firtt four days next week.

12

H

r?

Johnny J. Jones Exposition

(The

Pride of New England)

WANTED

Cambridge, Massachusetts
Big 4th July Celebration
SIX BIQ DAYS AND SIX BIO NIGHTS.
!■ the Hurt (f th« City.

SsMUSrtd by th* City Emyltym’ UelM. Blunt Fturth tt July C*l«.
britlfii Ir thlt FiRMut City.
PRESIDENT COOLIDQE EXPECTED TO BE IN CAMBRIDGE JULY 3.

WAVrrP—Show* ind Bldri that do not wnfllct. that uc capabk of tetllnc the money, »nd
mint be clem and moraL

Good opportunity open for a Caterpillar or any other Norelty Ride.

Nulhtnr rxclutiro rxrept Cook Boura. Julco and Candy Wheel.

All Grind Storei ran uie Candy.

THIS lillOW IR HEAPED FOR CANADA FOR TEN WEEKS of the rery beat CANADIAN
TFRIllTOnV
If you rare to make our Canaillan tuur, ji In not later than Cambrldgt. Mau. TRAIN
LKAVIAl FOR CANADA after our CAMBRIDGE CIXEBRATION.

MOTORDROME RIDERS WANTED
Reth aeiea. MALE AND FEMALE. TOP taUHea paid.
ADA. and In the Troplta for the winter.

TEAR-ROUND WORK. U. 8. A.. CAN¬

wni LD LIKE TO BUT FOR CASH C.ALUOPE OB CALLlAPHONB.
write aaain. aa lot of mall waa loat.

That* that wrote beforo

Ttnl LP LIKE TO HEAR FROM SENSATIONAL FREE ACT for tbo

ran of the teaMm. L-APT

performer preferred

ALL snows ANP BfPEB APDRES8 TO CHARLES METRO. OiwerU Manatar.
SIONAIRES. WRITE OR WIRE TO LEO M. BISTANY, aa per rauta.

CONCES¬

Juna 13 te 20. DANIELSON. CONN.; Juat 22 ta 27, MANVILLE. R. I.; Jaaa 2t ta July 4.
CAMBRIDGE. MASS.

Assortment No. 236

John.stown, Pa., June 11.—The Johnny
J. Jone.<» E.xpo.sition had hot weather la.'^t
week at Altoona. Bn.slne.-^s waa very gfaxl
conaiderine the extreme h. at. Prof. .Mor¬
ris Welsa had rlie show ban»l broadcastInR
dally, dene Nadreau had the Mawaitun
Theater fVimpany at the broadcasting
rtatlon daily at 2:30 and 11 :::o p.m.,
and Col. Phil Kll.*iWorlh. the oralf)rieal
penliis on the “Outlaws and the Law” at¬
traction, gave lectures.
Be)th sections of the train arrived here
Sunday evening. The show op« ned to a
tremendous crowd Monday, •>iit not up to
the usual financial returns.
M'hile the
steel Indu.stry Is in gts.d shape ht re the
mines are not all working, in fact, none
of them are on full time. Pay-day com¬
ing on Wednesday brought the hu.«ine.'«i
l»ack to standard. John.‘‘town is the mitive
heath of Mrs. E. B. (-\b< ) Jones, also
Mrs. Mique Camillo, and the clans of the.se
two families have greatly enjoyed their
opportune visits.
Mr. Camillo goes to
his Tampa home from Jt>hnstown, ac¬
companied by Edward J. Madigan. man¬
ager of the midway restaurant, on some
land deal.* they are Interested In. Among
visitors Monday were Mr. and Mrs. H
Lawrence Phillips, of Washington, D. C.;
Walter Fox, general agent .Matthew J.
Hlley Shows, and Uobert Conway, former
showman, now a business man of Johns¬
town. Edward J. Madigan made a ha.>-ty
return trip to New York. Incidentally, Mr.
Madigan * advi.ses that his new Cafe
Baracue and Danse Embafviy on the
Memorial
Highway, two miles from
Tampa Fla., has op<‘ned and is a
tremendous success.
Another new funhouse attraction was added
to the
already large
designed and built by
this show. Leon Lemaf has added to the
I. X. L. Ranch a most wonderful jump¬
ing horse, which accomplishes the feat of
Jumping over the clear of an eight-foot
fence.
Speaking of animals, the “Aiie
Man” is a big sen.sation and Prof. Nor¬
ris’ M< nkey Theater is going big, as
Well as (Albert’s dog. pony and goat
act. The Jones herd of elephants, under
tutelage of Capt. James J. Dooley, is
always a hit and Charles Docen’s Freak
Animal and Fowl Show is the talk of
every city visited.
ED. R. S.VLTER,
(Johnny J. Jones' “Hired ^y”).

1500-5C Salesboard

List of Premiums
2
2
2
3
2
2

STAG POCKET KNIVES.
BONE POCKET KNIVES.
PEARL HANDLE POCKET KNIVES.
GOLO-PLATED POCKET KNIVES.
LADIES' GOLD.PLATED PENCILS.
PENCILS WITH CIGARETTE HOLDERS IN¬
SIDE.
I LARGE POCKET FLASK. RESERVED FOR
LAST SALE.

Price, $S.OS Eacti
SATI.XPACTION OrAR.\NTEKT> OR MONET
REFI.NDED—NO QVE.STIO.VB ASKED.
Cnh In full, or
wUh oriler. batanre C. O.
D.
Rend Money Order or Certified Check to
avoid delay.
WRITE FOR OCR IM.rSTRATED CATALOG.
Fastcat Rellint Salciboardi on Earth

fijjy. MOE LEVIN & CO. fHy
ISO Na. Wabath Ave.. CHICAGO. ILL.

Wanted Wanted Wanted Wanted Wanted

SPECIAL NOTICE TO FAIRS. SECBETARJES AND H03fE-C0inNC. CEI-FTBRATIONS ALL
OVER THE I*. S. A—hare coonectlona »Uh other SHOWS, to write or nlre l« ua for your
(Utea. Will (unlah coaplrU. or part of. Mldrtay anywhere at any tUne.

Biggest Fourth Celebration in the South
One

big

week,

celebration

Wheels open.
free acts,

oprning

Monday,

June

in a radins of onr hundred
Can

29

osc Circus Acta for

two bands,

two paradrs.

to July

miles.
High

fireworks,

Want Canvasman to handle four-pole big top.
CALIFORNIA HAIR DOLLS. 13 Inrhet hlfh, rrtth
laree Plum* Preta aod aaaortad rurly*)C^ Euk
Hair (as illufiratedl.UCII
Packed M to a BarreL
SHEBA DOLLS, with bnra Plume Drew, painted
In 4 aaaorted colora. A woodtrful
Exh

4,

ASHEBORO.

WANTED—Rides.
Point

and

Asbeboro.

auto style 9)ow.

N.

C.,

Sbowa.

the

Will have

Every

only

Concctsioaa.

day

twenty

a big day.

Wire quick,

TAYLOR TROUT, High Point. N. C.

.PaeM li" ta a ^rreL
MIRROR DOLLS .$40.M par 100
VASES. IS Inchtt Hith. 50.00 par 100
SMALL DOLLS. 10 laabaa Hl|h. 30.00 par 100
Ouo-third caah dtpoaU. babaea C. O. D.

LEE BROS. SHOWS
WANT

14S1 Cm Avenue,

Barbecued

Ferris Wheel, also want Carouselle Foreman and Ride Help.
All Concessions open, except Cook House. Want Grinders
and Talkers.
LEE SCHAEFER, Lansford, Pa.

theLatestM/

STAHL’S Portable Barbecuing
Outfit Makes Big Money—Quick
Few

mote

Grind

Performers.
open,
COMPLETE
ImmadlatW
Delirrwry

LEWISTON, ME., AMERICAN LEGION GAU
WEEK AND 4tli OF JULY CELEBRATION

except

Address pet

Shows.

Colored

Kiddie

Mosieijos.

Birds, Corn Game.
route:

Rides,

experienced

Pnlimjn
Cook

Toronto. Ohio,

Car

Cbotns

Potter.

House and Grab.

week June

15;

Girls.

Colored

Legitimate
American

Alliance. Ohio,

Minstrel

Concessions
Palmistry
week

all

open.

June

22.

id Concessions—Overseas Veterans’ Carnival.
Just finishing two big weeks,
note weeks to follow. Best spots in Philadelphia. Address A. V. MAUS. 494S
I.. Philadelphia. Pa. Phone number, Belmont 8083.

in City Park Across From City Hall
WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY, JUNE 29th

WANTED
Ktix*ii«ir«l iuXft and Grab. Wbocl ami Orlml Store* ARcnti. All-Day Crlndfr and etpcrlforpd fnald*
>Un for Monkey SiX'cdway, Ofw that un»lcr»tdnd* Parker reversible rara. Liberal nropoaltinn to any of above
»!>0 ran <b<m resutu. TIrkeU If I know you
.tddreaa LEONARD McLEMORC. eare J, fit*. Lauk
Shews. Dedte City. Kan., tkls week: WIckIta. Kan., week Juna 22: Alva. Okla.. week Juna 29.

Tell Them You Saw Their Ad in The Billboard.

Advertise in The Billboaxd—You'll Be Satisfied With Results.
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SIX BIG DAYS and
SIX BIG IMIGBXS

June 20, 1925

MATTHEW J. RILEY SHOWS

FURNISH ALL MIDWAY ATTRACTIONS FOR BIG INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION
CELEBRATION EBENSBURG. PENNSYLVANIA
On Cambria County Fair Grounds

AND

FOURTH

OF

JULY

Positively the biggest event held in Pennsylvania, June 29 to July 4, Special attractions every day and night in front of grand
stand. Billed for miles around. For this date and balance of season, including the following fairs, can place Concessions of ail kinds
(no exclusives). At Ebensburg will book Show's of Merit, w'ith or without outfits. Act at once. Can place one more Ride
Dangler or Merry Mixup preferred. WINCHESTER. VA.; WOODSTOCK- VA.; HARRISONBURG, VA.; CHAR¬
LOTTESVILLE. VA.: LYNCHBURG, VA.; SUFFOLK. VA.; PETERSBURG. VA.; EMPORIA. VA., AND TWO
FAIRS IN NORTH CAROLINA.
Address MATTHEW J. RILEY- Huntingdon. Pa., w'cek of June 15; Phillipsburg, Pa., week of June 22.

World at Home Shows
Glrardville, Pa., June 11.—The World
at Home Sfiovss. g^laymp here this week
for the New Building I'und of Hote Com¬
pany No. 1, <>i)entd Monday night to the
be^.t lirst-n ght business of the season
and ind cations ji'iint to a banner week
here. Altho the town is small, it has a
large drawing population, and each night
haj> .-een the midway crowded. Tamaqua
last Week was a disappointment. Early
part of week business pointed to a suc¬
cessful engagement, but the latter half
dropped and not even a fair Saturday’s
business could keep the week among the
winners. The only accident that marred
the move out of the city happened after
the haul down the mountain hud been accomplisheri.
The F'erri.- wheel wagon,
next to the last one oft the lot, losr* a
wheel almost at the runs, and delayed the
loading of the train more than an hour.
Rain during the dayt me, Monday and
Tuesday here, graciously cooled the air
for the night showing.
The Tamaqua
committeem< n. South Ward Fire Company,
proved real co-operators, and several
members of the company have motored
over here to visit friends and acquaint¬
ances among the Polack showfolks.
Sammy Lawrence visited Charles Law¬
rence and fr ends in Tamaqua one after¬
noon last week and the visit was returned
yesterday, the Matthew J. Riley Shows,
with which Sam is connected, playing
this week in Sunbury. The Endy Shows
are exhibiting this week in Ashland, about
lO miles from Cirardville, and many visits
l|ave been exchanged.
Ira Watkins, of
jjiotordrome fame, visited the show again
in Tamaqua, spending several hours with
Andrew and Arnout, who purchased one
of his monkey motordromes for this or¬
ganization.
Mr. Polack has been slightly 111 for
several days but is recovering. Mrs. John
Holland has recovered from an illne.-s
Brought on by the Inten.^e heat of the
&st 10 days. Frank Haggerty, who ha.s
been promoted to general representative,
has been visiting the show for several
days. He left today for his duties.
The midway cafe of Gravis Brothers
continues to be the mo.-< popular spot on
the midway, and all hours of the day and
night find Polack Bedouins seated there¬
in swapping experiences. It is rumored
that several of the “confabers’* are well
past the century mark in point of years,
judging by the number of seasons they
have been connected with various travel¬
ing organizations. Joj-eph Marks visited
his family in Philadelphia Sunday.
CARLKTON COLLINS
(Publicity Director).

John Francis Shows
Okemah, Ok., June 9.—This week again
finds the John Francis Shows in Okemah,
one of the livest oil towns in the State.
The entrance arch to the grounds is fac¬
ing the curbline on Broadway in the
heart of the business di.strict, the same
location the show had last spring.
Shawnee last week showed a good gain
In attendance every night of the week.
While not big a very satisfactory busi¬
ness was enjoyed, especially by R. E.
Marietta's Minstrel Show and Doc Bushnell's big Circus Side Show. Mrs. E. Z.
Wilson added several new machines to
her arcade, making 52 machines in that
amusement parlor, which, with Mrs. Wil¬
son's tasty decorations is a mighty invit¬
ing attraction. Ray Dromer has added
another trick and fancy rider to his staff
of daredevils at the motordrome, Bobby
Altus, who weighs but 98 pounds and is
fearless on tlie w-all and the best lady
trlek rider the writer ever saw.
Mr. Francis is making a business trip to
Kansas City. Mo., during the week. Mrs.
Williams’ sister, who has been with the
show since the opening as cashier at
■Williams' midway restaurant, returned to
her home in Turtle Lake. Wis., last week.
Mrs. Williams is temporarily handling the
cash until she can be replaced.
V. J. YEAROUT (for the Show).

Mad Cody Fleming Shows
Minster. O . June 10—This week finds
the Mad Cody Fleming Shows on a lot
one block from the heart of town here.
Nice lot. swell location, but very little
money -o far. altho crowds pack the mid¬
way <a h night. It looks like the third
straight bloomer, as Wapakoneta was

MEEKER COUNTY FAIR
at DasstI, Minn.. September 17, 18 and 19, 192 5. Wanted—.\ .Medium-Sized Carnival
Company or Merry*C^-Round and Ferris Wheel.
Write D.
MURPHY, Sety.,
Dassel. Minnesota.

h.

Completing Euclid Gardens
Clevel.ind. O, June 12—Eu'Iid Gar¬
dens, liKal 'lance pal.tce. was cl".s«'<l thi.n
we«k to allow time m which to complete
the building.
It is oxp'Cf'-i1 that th*hall w.ll be opened again within a month

CANDY
FLOSS
MACHINES

LITCHFIELD COMMUNITY FAIR ASS N
LlTCHFlELCr. ILLINOIS. SEPTEMBER 7. 8. 9.
Day

H.

and

Night
Carnival

Fair—Plenty
Company for
B. TUNNELL Secretary.

10.

1925

CANADA

of
Electricity—Races.
Would date op with good
this fair. Usual terms
Addtess inquiries to
...
Litchfield, Illinois

P«»fm

1l’»l.4

M
eni.

.Nn

I»I5
very light on receipts, also ^t. Marys,
altlio the Eagles were a hu.'tliiig lot—the
crowds turned out. but didn’t seem to
piossess spending money.
The boys are painting up here. The
colors are orange and white.
At St.
Marys many of the showfolks went fish¬
ing and boating.
Among them were
“Dad" Robuek and his grand.-^on. Fred,
who took “Dad” out in deep water and
then overturned the boat to the huge en¬
joyment of the onlookers.
Mrs. Darb.v
and her daughter. Blanche, of the Jen¬
nings rides, was called home by the death
of her sister, but will rejoin the show
shortly. Mr. and .Mrs. J. McConnel joined
the show, Mr. McConnel with advertising
and novelty stand, the Mrs. with ball
came. Mrs.'Reynolds, of the Athletic Show,
has rejoined after a short visit with her
mother. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Loomis and
Andy Fleming and wife (brother and
brother-in-law of Mad Cod.v Fleming)
paid the show a visit and were surprised
at its size and appearance.
The show
now looks very spick and span—even if
business has been very light. Tiger Mack
has started light training, and it looks
as tho he would soon be back to his “first
love”, the Athletic Show, as Jack Reyn¬
olds and Tiger have had their heads to¬
gether quite a bit latel.v—it would make
a combination hard to beat.
J. C. MacLain, special agent, resigtif-d
to take up a position in Chicago. The
showfolks were sorry to "Jiee him go and
all wish him success. .Jolly Mary’s (Fat
Girl) new banners arrived and are set
in a new panel front.
“Pop” Wheeler
just purchas<-d an automobile and he and
the Mr.-j. "burn up” the roads joy riding.
Mrs. Alex Sauve and daughter. Bernice,
joined Mr. Sauve on the cookhou.se, and
go^ eats are the rule now. David McCan
joined with popcorn and candy. Liclighter.
with ball game, and “Dutch” Wermer’s
bird wheel get their share of patronage.
Jack Baker Joined the 10-in-l with talk¬
ing dolls.
The staff now includes Mad Cody Flem¬
ing, owner; C. I.. Jennings, assistant
manager; H. W. (Billy) Kittle, general
agent; Tiger Mack, trainniaster; Burt
Hamilton, Billboard agent and electrician ;
J. C. Cowan, special agent; Jimmie
Fisher,
mechanic;
Harry Carrnther.s,
show painter, and J. Mi-Connei. banner
man,
NELLIE NEI..«;ON
(I^ess Representative).

Morton Circus Plays Denver
Denver, June 11.—The Bob Morton
Circus opened here Monday under aus¬
pices of the Denver Council No. 539,
Knights of Columbus. The shows will be
loeatcfi on the old Broadway Park ball
grounds.
Sunday members of the elreus. Includ¬
ing James Edward Kerwin. Max Robinson,
the Mangeans, the TvUekey Sisters, the
Baldwin Girls. Foy Large, Frank Morgner. Charles Nelson. Mickey Blue, Hank
Sylow, Ix‘o Hendricks. Boh Hamil. Paul
J. Walter, George Mulane. Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Beahr. Ed T<. Conroy. Chas. Liiekey,
Paul Braehard. Edna May. Victor fJraham
and band and many others, paid their re¬
spects to the late Buffalo Bill (Wm.
Cody) by a visit to his grave on Mount
l.ookoijt, Graham, with his band, played
sacred <-eIe<-tlons. while J. E. Klrwin made
appropriate remarks.
In Trinidad the circus experlenci d a
had blowdown which necessitated closing
the engagement Thursday night.
The
high winds came up early In the evening
and shortly after the audience had been
dismissed the wind struck the hig top
squarely broadsides and b<-fore the work» rs could lower the top much darr age was
done to the tent. The sto»k and dressing-

room tents were lifted bodily from the
ground.
Sup. i intendi nt Cliarles Lui key
iimnediately Ui.-tmtched ordei.- for new
canvas to tlie Sluaffer Tent and .\wnmg
Company of Denver and tlie npair work
was rapidly rushed in tlie two-day layoff
previous to entraining for Denvi i'.
Mickey Blue was tlie rtx'ipl, nt of good
new’s from an tinele, C. Jacobs, of Wash¬
ington. D. C.. that he is heir to a legacy
amounting to considerable money, but has
decided for the time being to remain with
the circus.
The Morton Circus will op« n in Trini¬
dad. Col., June 20. for a seven-da.v t ngagenient. A. E. Waltrip is in charge of
the Fhieblo date, which will be under
the auspices of the Folks’ Lodge.
EDWARD L. CONROY
(Publicity Director).

FRUIt SNOW
DEALERS
n.ir Si(e« M. -hInc* from UiT.n'or
0« pwmtl tn
m .nuf* ture th. I njll Siww PnslurU.
W* ... srl.
rii.niMf. CorapUt. ..aiot (run
flartricltj. iluaIni.m m.d., meUir »lurh«5», $100.00 Phort tlm*
iMiIyi. K. O. B. 1.1« Anf.ln
ln*trurUaoi »»)
K rmul* with
4i m..hla».
H.lf r*>h »lih "rtn.
h'l
» r o. p. Wruv.
mm
rnriT snow
(•"MPANT, 1JJ3 Wra lAUt s«., Lw Ant.ln, Cillf.

FAIRS
VIRCINIA AND NORTH CAROLINA.
Cun fumig) Whip. Krill. Wiit^I. C.ruuMll*. MU-Up.
.4M nr« Show. ,n<l I'uiiir .umt.
W..A Jao* IS. J.
1. \W RK.NTK W KIOHT. Il.i Ism. P*.

WANTED
FOR BRADDOCK. PA.
DOWN TOWN. AMERICAN LESION CELE¬
BRATION. TWO SATURDAYS. JUNE 20-27.

AM Crn..mt m-n rirrpt

The Fainrround Amusement Park at
Memphis, Tenn., op« ned with an un¬
usually large attendance Deroration Day
and promises to be bett'-r than In p.i^i
years In every way, so Frank D. EulU-r,
manag'T. state.*.
Terrsee Garden, with .I'>e Bennett's <trrh' Stra.
the nuist popular dan'-ing plac*
In M'-mpIra and th** municipal po"! is a
great attractlfin to the amii'ement park.
Many new concessions have Is'en a'l'l'-d
this season
Gene ftejitth. known In tiih. nn't ''Ir'us
circles, has charge of the ni'-rry-g'i-roun'l.

lull Camr., Rr-

frr.hnir::-.. Suz.r. Kruil and (IrtrrrlrWhrrl*
i>r<-n.
i'\N PI, \l'K .Aowrlnn P.lml.L
Klril
»l. M hair lilt.
. ..m
W ill f^'IInw ulth wiuVrful 4th J' Ijr •r—'
'Yrllr vT slrr unlll J inr 1».

»: IJ
Wll,.*o.V
Ili<dili«4i. Pi,

1
j‘
j
j
I

j
^

SIIOWV,

LlrKrrgmn;

th<m

WANTED
S
For Tip Top Shows
Cfttared
'■f
lt»f wlr^
rhr«l‘^
U.stm Smt*h. y.\tn^T
l
mlArpftr* c'!

■4lrlri'»

r*

I*

s

>|'i«|rUru
ChMrvpv
Wit#
MArtrrt

KdIIow-

\\.»rnrf
K
St . I»hn.

KrnU N-'tion, f^t In

tiAiih Hiih Jaik V.

Tip Tup Hhmvt.

WANTED
Head Balancer

To wnrk tn hit ArrUI \<i lh4t U bo'ikrd Mild tn
l»4irrti'**r
Witm writht. Bgr. full parttniUri, l«
YtlLl.lK J. ('OLI.INS, l4irr«irM> .\pjifimrnti. K4n*

T»il« l4 ■ r«‘«Mitnlr4M|

»«t ( i;jr. 'I *.

Memphis* Fairground
Amusement Park Opens

AM rli'

■ •3 E. JStti St.
No. Y»l* Cit».

Thaviu and His Band Return
To Cincinnati Zoo Garden
After an absence of six years Thaviu
and His Band returned to the Cin. liinatl
Zoological Garden last we* k for a tliree
weeks' engagement, offering. b<>sideii the
enjoyable music of the members of his
band, high-class vocal solos and dance
numbers.
The fine weather 1.*-t w- ■ k
brought large crowds afternoon and eve¬
ning and the concerts were the most en¬
joyable feature of the w»‘ek at the Zoo.
Thaviu is a ma.ster at building interest¬
ing and enjoyable programs
His organ¬
ization numbers about th, |n, lu<nnc Mme.
In.a Dean, sojiranot >fn'e. M.arv KItaieff,
mezzo soprano; Vladimir Sv»‘tioff. tenor;
Milo Luka, baritone, and t^tht attractive
dancers, train'd by Adolph Bolm.
Outstanding
Instrumental
numb«rs.
when Thursday night's program v.is re¬
view'd. were Ilossffli's ov'.r«ure, Tl r Ito. hrr of Sriillr; Ste.-k’.s h'lirtafinn M'otl:,
Delibes’ Piszirnto Polio, and Victor H. rbert’s Itnlidn Ktrcrt Bonn
Vocal numbers includ'd the Toreador
Bonn from Cormen, and The M'orl/I l.t
IVailinn
for
the
.V;,iri.se, admirable
rendered by Milto Luka ; a grouii of
Petrushka’s Ru'‘sl.an songs, bv Mme.
Dean, and The Three Cavaliers, by Mme.
Kitaleff.
Featured danee numbers w re H. i- n
Gartz's Marushka dam-e and a niimb'-r by
Julia Barashkova and Irene Plotnlkoff.

4

9

Nat’l Speculty
Mf|. Co.

Mayo Leases Avalon Park
{Continued from parje 81)
make a large artificial lake, build bath
houses, etc.
The enlarged park will not be opened
until about the middle of the summer.
At present there is only a dance pavilion
at the park, which is open winter and
summer.
Mayo will announce his complete pro¬
gram for expansion of the amusement
center, the only amu.sement park in Springfield now, within the next few week.s.

in .

N»>t

f s r,t.
June
.

*<4,

AGENTS-SALESMEN
KrII **\MOHll.L.\’* HptnUh Ugo Khawli. In
.MtntlllU.
an«l
H. 4rfi.
H(*4*on4t>'
mnr(h«n<tl'*# at pfinui^r prhft
Kulutlv^
tirt.
I'diisimI \4)ttt».
Ulrrti fr<im whoIrMlrt
Ir4srr^ pr4ifit« a*'Urr4t.
I’'t4-r11pnt iH’PWiwnltv f***"
t’otiratfIt'riatrea to m.iko nu*uvy.
Wrtlo ftif o«i»’
IntarfAtint

rrr»tw.al!l m.

TKXTILLS

^.**2 K'Hiith Ata.. New Tuck* N. Y«

W^NTIO-^Fof

Urnt.*

4

. nnot

H«nd.

T'lba. Tromlxtnf*. Itarliono. rornoi.
W|r* or wrU*
w J. JAC'KHON. (art Lra Itni*.* Wild Antmtl rif
(Mi.
. ApplH in. Minn; li. M(tii(«vldru. Minn.;
l»r .M.lhankr H. U.; 30. UroUm, b. 1).
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“CELLUPOIM”
UNBREAKABLE

LAMRS
The Flashiest
Lamps Ever Shown
on the Midway

EACH

YOUR
CHOICE
The

:0

IN CARTONS
of X and 60
Following

Jobbers

Carry

Them

in

20
Stork:

INCHES
HIGH

ADV.fNCE SPECIALTY CO., 307 W. Poplar A»e., Columbus, Ohi
I. ROBBINS W SON, 203 Market St., Pittsburgh, Pa.
J. L. ROBBINS « CO., 2 32 W. Main Ave.. Spokane, Wash.
UNITED NOV. 8 CANDY CO., 2153 Gratiot Ave., Dettoit, Mich
WOLFE SUPPLY CO., Wheeling. W. Va.

INCHES
HIGH

NO.

Stippltd
and
Finished
in
Brilliant
Bronzes.

2—“FRISCO

Order From Your Nearest Jobber or Direct From

” DOLL LAMP

FLASHY ’ VASE LAMP

UNGER DOLL & TOY CO
Morris

Castle Shows

CONCESSIONS WANTED
Can place Ham and Roasters. Dolls. Clocks. Watches. Groceries. Umbrellas. Candy,
anything new and novel. Also have openings for several good Grind Stores. Must
be Irgiiimate.
Can place Water Show complete; will build new front for same.
We have the finest string of fairs and celebrations in the East. Address all mail
ALFRED J. DERNBERGER. care of Brown « Dyer Shows. Buffalo, New York,
next three weeks.

WISE SHOWS WANT
Concessions of All Kinds
'Z
^
Iv
tv

(No graft). Few choice Wberls open, also legitimate Grind Stores. Can use two
fast-stepping Trams for Minstrel Show, also Colored Musicians—Comet, Trombone.
Bass. Clacinet. also Piano Player. Can use foP Circus Side Show—Acts of all kinds.
Freaks. Magician. Glass Blower. Tattoo Artist. Our Fairs start last of July and end
Dtcrmber 1. Plar the best Southern Fairs. All address DAVID A. WISE, Manager,
Ashland. Ohio. Moose Celebration, week June 15; Dover, Ohio, week June 22:
then one of the best 4tb of July spots in Ohio to follow.

SfHOtm

Now Ready
for You

T"® 36tli
Edition ol

|

SINGER BROS
New “1925” Large

COMPLETE CATALOG
CONCESSIONAIRES—PARK MEN—
NOVELTY DEALERS—CARNIVALS—
SALESBOARD OPERATORS. ETC.
^t

Offers

Hundreds

of

It Is Free—To Dealers Only!
This Big 36tb Edition Is LimitedI
First Come—First Served.

“Garrick Gaieties”
(Garrick Theater)
POST: “Nlmblt* arait* and good fun ”
nKKAl.D-TRIItrXE; "Clever summer revue."
KVENIXG WORLD; "Neweet thing In town
and the g.syesf."
srX; ••Clever and Jolly intimate revue.*'—
Sti'ishen Rathbun.
.\MERir.\N; ••Went off like a bunch of
flrecraokera.^’

Write Quick!—Ask for
(dialog 36!
State Your Businesa.
Give Your Permanent Address.

INGER BROTHER
(Established 1889)
The Market Place of the World
for Novelty Supplies of all kinds

536-538 Broadway, New York

(ronfliiMrd from paoc Cl)
c'lii-iiOe the tallied aa^mtanee of Mr. Dcrbert
11'li1« In uieuirlng thl« tirmliietlon.
•‘tage llLinager. Harold K. Cliirman
■t-'lviant Stage Manager. IJIltan llarria
t'tn>rii« a Arranged bv Kleanor Shaler ^
F'or a gi-ntiint'ly Joyoim and rofrei-hlng
Mittitner I ntcrtaliinK'iit the (!<irriik Utii''■•v. pi •iihici'il
nnil
perfntmcil by the
Junior I’luyers of the The.it* r Uuild. In
fir more enjovnble iinil aiitlufyiiig than
niiinv of the iironiln* litIv ,aMt iiml lavI h'v
(|re««. il
oriMliii'tliiiia
farther
IIP
R..m.lway.
.Not niilv la ^

WANTED
who ran take full rharge of Smith A Smith
Uoe.
MuU he «eber an<i reliable
Reference
'ed.
Don't miirrprayrnt.
Stair all in flrst lelPay Day each Wi-,1ne,.tay
I...ng aeaem
AnKRKDKRII’K KIIRIXU. Chari.,tte. N, C.

WHAT THE NEW YORK
CRITICS SAY
“Charley’s
SCN; ••Ilt» fiinnv .-om.diana. an agile eboru*
• terv i»Mir Nwk •'—Siepheo Rathbun
“Ighmeed hot wi-.ther

ceiie^A'i*
^"tiWis" •'An excellent atx'olaen of Negro
general Hamenenn that rharai teri««>n the
,,, ,| ,y,„„M|v ••
more technleally latnin-d prixltietloni* but
UKR AI.D-ruilU'VE:
••Diverting
and
tn1* netU'illy ponaeKsen a preat deal of In.ratiating ”—it
. Jr.
nnic
merit
and
worth-while
talent.
kvkxIVi: WORI.D- • Ha* nientv itf taient
«i..le the naturalness ani^ tinhampered hu, at pre.ent the performani'e la somewhat of
efiontancitjr of the various performers Is the he|ier-akelier variety.’•—B. W. Osborn..

Aunt”

(Dalv'a 63d Stroot Theater)
WORI.D
•‘A aptrited cast romped tbm It
with obvioiia enjoyment,"—St.
n'lLstgood wrformem’e.’*
nKHALDTRIBt’NF; "Steems leee amnaing
than th.' recent motion picture version.*’—R.
W . Jr.
rKl.FhJR.tM; ••Sadly everacted by eome play.
BVRMNR WORLD; '•Company appeared competent In every department.^’—Bide Dudley.

WANTED
One mote Fat Olrl for Fat FolkSli.'U
Sirady
xoik till November.
Bert treatment
PUying De¬
troit till Fairs,
state tulary.
S-ml phou, and de<.rlptl.4i.
Salary paid every seek
Arldreaa KEXLIK
KINGS SHOWS. Detroit. Miihlgan.

_
ta/AILlTFrN

*T ONCE—Coinert Team with o*an
Kirphant Man.
No booae.
Perfermera awl Band Men
Long acamn to fowl
pcplf.
KSTKOW BROS." SHOWS
Mantua. O..
Thuraday; Uarrettarille. O.. Friday: Middlefleld, O..
Saturday.

WMIV I wLe
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two other persons were ridini; was stnuk
ADAMS—Mrs. Phebe. mother of Mrs.
by a train
Mrs. Miller was a widely
H. G. Melville, passed away Wednesday
morninc. June K). at her home In Tustin.
known singer of grand opera and a wellMich.
Funeral services were held Thurs¬
known
Cincinnatian.
As
the
leadinc
day afternfKjn with burial at Tustin.
prima donna under the management of
AHRKNS—Herman F.. 78. for the past
the late Heinrich Conrad, former head of
25 years the bookkeeper of the A. L«.
the Metropolitan Grand Opera Companv
Krlanfcer otfices. passed away June 9 at
of New \ork. she gained a wide reputa¬
his home in Leonia, N. Y.
lie had member of Theartrical Protective Union wund Kleiman. manacer of the Irvington
tion.
She sang In many cities of the
been the producer's
bookkeeper
ever
,
IT since
u
He was a former chaplain of the Theater. Baltimore, Md., died May 8 In country under the stage name of Ad.»
the start of KrlanRcr s career.
He had Theatrical Mutual Association.
The de- that city.
(tlasca.
Mrs. Miller was the daughter of
KRIKNS—Christian. 72. noted conduc- John C. and Barbara C. Fleldeley, and
been ailinR for two or three years.
The gea.sed was a veteran of the Civil War.
deceased is survived by several children,
tor
and
one
of
the
world’s
most
famous
was
a
gold-medal
graduate
glMu-meuai
graouate of the’
the CinG01,D.\1.\N—l.saac.
7*>.
who
helped
all of whom are married.
His wife died establish the German Theater in New clarinetists. died in Haarlem. Holland, cinnatl College of Music. 8he is survived
two years ago.
in
by
a
daughter.
Tecia
F.
Haldy
insirii.
fi...
York. died recently at his home in Far June 10.
He was born In The Hague
I,
,
^-- Haldy, in.striiHor
ANIK—Maurice, organiser and con- nocKawa,
...I.
.... publsher
...
Roekaw^y. L.
Ho was the
1853.
lie
jirofessor in the Ho.val
In engineering drawing at Ohio State
ductor of the Childrens Orchestra of the of the .'^cw * York riattilcHtschc /’oisifor Academy In Tlie Hague, conductor of the University, and a son, Frederick I* Haldv
Heckscher Foundation
New York C|t>, 20 vears and was the first job printer to Haarlem Symphony Orchestra and for- of Cincinnati.
.Mildred Porter was aUsI
died in the Beekman Hospital, that city, insi.tll tvptsetting machines
mer^ playi
yed in the noted Bilse Orchestra
killed In the crash, while her father wim
recently after being rim over by a truck.
GRADY—William
(Bill).
36.
Irish of Berlin,
Berlin.
At one time he was court was driving the car, cscaiM'd In inn'
Besides eonduiding tji^ orchestra he was comic, formerly of the vaudeville team mnsici
iisician to the King of Saxony
Several
.MILSTKD—Kniriile. 44, pn.- time of the
• violinist and had appeared in con- pf (;rady and Wilson, died suddenly at wet
Lcks ago he gave concerts ‘n New \ork act Clarence and Bell, passed awav M .v
tlvix
W
Sv«r\r\nrknv
Mr.
*> 1
« l........i«.. i
t.^_»_
. "r
terts in this country and Canada.
Oshkosh. Wia. June 7 of pulmonary with the
Kriens Symphony Club.
Mr. 21^^ a'ho'spltariir'KngV^"d fofiowl^^^^
Kricns_ is
by
operation.
"mg an
ARKNb—Henry,
hi,
of
Blueker
& edema.
Mr. Grady was a well-known - survlve^d
,
. a_
- daughter^and^a
,, ■,
Arens, makers of wigs and cosmetics for tramp comedian and had played extenChristiaan, Jr., a violinist and com^UHtSiK—Mra F. (7.,^mother of ‘'Red"
theatrical and npiratic use. and widely (iively on the different vaudeville circuits. P<^?®.r,
Mor.-«. Human Torture Board of Bahama
LAWRENCE3—Mrs.
Joseph,
wife
of
known in the profession, died at his home He was a member of the Majestic Follirs
Bud Leonard's Side-Show Attraction wilti
in Corona, L. I., June 7 after a three Company, playing a musical stoi-k en- the business manager of the Leicester
the Blue Ribbon Show, died June II at
days' illness of heart disease.
He was gagemeht at the Majestic Theater. Osh- Pavilion, died May 19 at the Leicester
the St. James Hospital, Superior. Wis
born in Austria and came here as a boy. kosh. at the time of his death.
He was Infirmary. Ijondon. Fng.. from a stroke.
.MURPHY—Kdwin H., father of Edna
LEWIS—Morris. 48. a member of the
His widow, three sons and a daughter recently with the Fox & Krause stock
big
concession
firm
of
Lewis
Brothers,
* She1ton*^^aDaVlment
*^n:/**
survive.
,
,
,
,
hurleso'iie in Minneapolis. Mr. Grady was
‘n
\ork
ARTHUR—Louise, 2j. screen actress, also well known around Cincinnati. O., died of pneumonia Wedntsday. June 10, city recently
O’DONNKl’l._GemiH m
<>o
u
dh'd
sudd»'nly
in
a
hospital
at
^>s having worked the suburban houses in in Milwaukee. The body was sent to OakM;- 2^,, brother
Angeles June 9.
She is survived by her that city with various circuit stock com- land, (-alif., for burial In the family lot.
• o' Neu,*^ v
husband, Charles Sellon, and a child.
panics. ' Brief funeral services were held Mr. Li'wis was with the Rubin & Cherry
BUCHHOLZ—Gus, owner of the Occi- jf, Oshkosh June 8, after which his body Shows this season and last and was one j|„v o’Don*n^ manH^r'^nr'tV.^'
^*”J*stic
dental restaurant at Washington, D. C., was sent to Buffalo, N. Y., for burial, of the most widely known concessionaires Theater Fort ’Wnrni"^TVTr°^
a place well known among show people. Military honors were paid by members
in the Middle Wek
He and his brother. J^^hla^’ornrin Chli^^^^^^
w'l'i
died June 7 from apoplexy.
of the American Legion and a delegation Malcolm Uwis, constituted the firm of manufacturer
.nivu a‘*
Rroflw-rs
Three brothers and a
»<UI\i\cd
hy
a
COX—Catherine,
26,
chorister,
well from the Knights of Columbus Council Lewis Brotlwrs.
widow two children, his mother and two
known in burlesque, died suddenly June of Oshkosh attended the funeral.
Man- sister survive.
10 at Detroit, Mich., due to acute in- ager Becker, of the Heber Becker MediLINDSLKY—R. W., 85. former man- ®**raVINE^—\';abrloIIe
vonnIl‘'‘^v
i,
digeston.
cine Show, pl.iving in Cincinnati, called ager of the Rink and Stadium at Home- actress who last amiea’red
in hie
CRANK—W. A., 55, secretary of the at the local
of The BiUhoard last side, Eng., and manager of the Albert Y^ork
Calhoun County Fair, Marshall. Mich., week and stated that Mrs. Grady, pro- Hall Cinema. London, died recently.
June 8 at Saranac Lake. N V
was killed June 8 when his automobile fessionally known as May Wilson, who
ItOUYS—Pierre.
56,
author
of
the che was the wife of Y'-oorr.'.;; 'n;,,,*'
eom. »o *hiL
'*'.'?*•
collided with an Interurban car near is playing with his show in this city, had spectaole, Apjirodife. and a number of sh.
She came to this country to play in the
poems,
died
at
London.
Eng..
June
4.
Parma while he and Roland Morton. 22, been notified of the death by telegram,
original
production
of
Pierrot
the
were driving to Jack.son.
Mr. Morton He also stated that besides his widow the Mr. Louys. who was a native of France, Prodigal,
For a number of years she
had been almost blind for several years.
was instantly killed and Mr. Crane died deceased is survived by two daughters,
was a
member
of
the
l,a
Conn-die
two hours aRerward in the Foote MemoFrancaise and played oppo.site Lucien
rial Hospital at Jackson.
He had been
Guitry, who died recently.
Her last
secretary of the Calhoun County Fair
appearance on the French stage was in
for three years.
Mr. Crane was a mem¬
La Danse des Foue at the Theater
ber
of St.
Albans
Masonic
loi^e at
Antoine in Paris.
Marslfall and the Klks at Battle Creek.
ROSENTHAL—Sol.
60. died at his
He also belonged to every community club
home In Rochester, N. Y., June 4.
Like
In the county.
He was born in 1870 at
his brother, Manny, he had be.-n for
Charlotte, Mich. It is believed the widow,
years an attache of Hurtig & Seamon,
Mrs. Cora K. Crane, will succeed her
who control several theaters and shows
M. (JACK) M.YRTIN, part owner and general manager of Chester
husband as
fair
secretary, as she is
en tour.
Park, Cincinnati. O., died at the Jewish Hospital in that city Friday
thoroly familiar with the work.
The
SHORT—Robert Emmett, 28. died June
afternoon. June 12. of acute appendicitis and peritonitis.
His death
funeral was held from the family home
8 at his home. 72 West 10«th street
came
as
a
shock
to
a
large
circle
of
personal
friends
and
scores
who
had
In Marshall Wedne.sday afternoon. June
New
york,
after
a
short
Illness of
known him as a promineut figure for more than 25 years in the Cincinnati
10.
The widow two sons, three brothers
pneumonia.
Mr. Short was a well-known
amusement world.
,
and two sisters survive.
dramatic actor who had appeared mostly
Mr. Martin had been active as usual Sunday in supervising affairs
CHRISTIE—George P.. 67, formerly
in plays produced by William A. Bradv,
at Chester Park and looking after the patrons of the re-sort.
He was
connected with The Brooklyn Citizen and
He felso
appeared
In
vaudeville
aria
stricken Monday and removed to the hospital the following day for an
The Dramntie News, died at his home In
worked for a time with "Skeets’-' Galla¬
operation.
I. M. Martin, his brother and business partner, was present
Flatbush. Brooklyn, N. Y’., June 7.
For
gher.
His
father
and
mother
(Michael
at
the
time,
but
the
patient’s
condition
was
considered
so
favorable
that
the past 20 years he had been a member
and Agnes), one sister and four brothers
the former left Wednesday night for his summer home at Deal. N. J.
of the proofroom staff of The Brooklyn
survive him.
When a change for the worse occurred Friday morning his brother was
Daily Eagle.
„
„
^
DE CROTE-YN—Frederick. 52. man¬
notified and started for Cincinnati, but failed to reach there before the
THOMALIA—Herr, pla^-wrieht. died of
ager of a theater at Maynard. Mass., died
end came.
overesccitement when, after 20 years of
In the Boston City Hospital June 2 after
’’Jack” Martin, as he generaly was known, was 54 years of age, and
failure, he finally witnessed the premiere
an operation. Besides his widow he is sur¬
of his play. The HiHng Husband, pre¬
one of the most widely known men in Cincinnati, and was noted for his
vived by his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Julius
sented recently at Berlin. Germany.
kindliness and good fellowship toward all his acquaintances. He was bom
De Crotean. of Norway, Me.; two sisters
TOLVERT—Mrs. Gertrude, 32, vaude¬
and reared m Cincinnati, and, with hts brother, became a concessionaire
ville actrese, died suddeny in her apart¬
and a brother.
at Che.ster Park in the old days when it was a bicycle track.
Later he
ment In New York recently.
and I. M. Martin obtained a lease on the resort, and have been operating
DE.YN—Morton, 33. superintendent of
It for about 20 year.s.
the iTi'xtngton Hospital. Lexington ave¬
"TRIPP—Mrs. Gall. 39, music instructor
Since the retirement of I. M. Martin several years ago J. M. Martin
nue and 57lh street. New York, an insti¬
In the public schools of Indianapolis.
had been carrying the managerial responp^bility for the big enterpri.se, astution which has been favored by the
Ind.. died of heart failure Juue 7 while
si."ted by h's nephew, M. M. Wolfson.
He was highly successful in his
theatrical profession df New York, died
In swimming at the old mill, one mile
tield, and under his supervision the amusement resort has grown to one
carlv Thursday morning. June 11. in the
from Flat Rock Cave, near Slieihvville,
of the bigg' ^'t and most complete in the country.
He was a Scottish R'te
hospital of heart disease after an Illness
Ind.
Altho she first was reported to
Mason, a Shriner and a member of the Cincinnati Business Men’s Clilb.
of two week.s.
Under his management
have drowned. Mrs. Tripp died of acute
Mr. Msrtin is survived by his widow, Adeline; his brother and a sister,
laxlngton Ho.spital came to be recog¬
dilation of the heart, according to a
Mrs. P. J. Moss, Elizabeth, N. J.; three nephews. Chester and Jack Martin.
nized
hy
the
.Ymerican
College , of
finding by the Shelby (bounty coroner.
Jr, and .Maurice M. Wolff«m, Chester Park manager.
Mr. Martin’s death
Surgeons as complying with its standards.
Mrs. Tripp had just completed her second
Is the third in the immediate family within the last .six months, his
Mr Dean had been connected with the
year as a memher of the mu.«ie depart¬
brother. S. M. Martin, and his sister. Mrs. Louise Wolfson, having pass^
Lexington
Hospital
for
five
vears.
ment of the Indianapolis public schools
Previous to tliat he had been in the
away within that time.
and WiM preparing to go East for the
treasury depai .ment of the Presbyterian
summer to pursue music studies in an
Hospital, of whieh his sister. Mrs. Gerald
Eastern conservatory.
Her home was In
Fitzgerald of New York, was assistant
North Vernon.
superintendent
before
her
marriage.
'
WALKER—Mrs. Jason, 66, promlnentBesides ills sister, the dereased is sur¬
'y Identified with musical activities tn
vived hv his mother, Mrs. Gertrude Dean,
GRENEKER—Mrs. Corrie. mother of
McCarthy — Charles,
67,
sport'ng Memphis. Tenn.. died at her home there
of Toms River. N. J.
Funeral services Claude P. Greneker, general press repre¬
editor of The Paris Herald, snd who was recently.
She was the founder of the
were tield Frid.ay afternoon. June 12, sentative. of tlie Shubert interests, died
^soclated with Sen. Reynolds in the Theodor Bohiman School of Music and
with burial the following day in the June 8 at her home in Newberry, S. C.
Dreamland Park proposition in Coney at the time of her death was its viceRiverside Cemetery. Toms River.
HOLLAND—Captain Gordon, conduc¬
Island, N. Y'., more than 15 years ago, president and managing director
Sh«
DUFFY—Frank
65. died in Chicago tor of the First Regiment K. of P. Band.
died recentl.v in Paris, France.
When 'vas the organizer and first president of
June 7
He is said , to have, introducid
-.
.
one of the finest Negro musical organiDreamland got going McCarthy was one the Plano Teachers’ .Association, tlie first
the cabaret into Chicago when he was nations in the country, died at Dallas,
of the concessionaires, owning the ’’Fire president of the State Federation of
manager of Uie oW Congress f\af^ at
g
returned
Show”, the first spe<-tacle of its kind. He.Music Cluhs. corresponding se<-refary of
Congress and Wabash, of which Dave
^ State convention of the
had always been a fire engine fan. and *the National Federation of Musle Clubs
Lewinsohn was owner.
As a popular order at Waco. He was a former member
for two decades hla melodrama. One of **ud formerly president of the Rrethoven
bartender in some of the most widely of the P G. Lowery band with the Ringthe Bravest, played the Stair U Havlin Club of Memphis.
For sever.il veats
known buffets Mr. Diiffv was known to ling Circus and he also trouped with a
circuit year after year as a competitor Mrs. Walker presented prominent artistes
a large number of the older actors.
numhi-r of shows.
He was buried by of the half dozen productions on the same In concerts at Memphis.
FET.TX—Kanute.
73.
founder
of
a his lodge in his home town.
KubjecL the best known of which was
WILES—Charles,
83.
old-time
theConservatory of Music at Miami. Fla.,
HUHN—O. E., for 15 years connected
The widow, atrical performer, who half a century
about 10 vears ago, died at his home in w'dh the Academy of Music in Wilming¬ probably The (ttill Alarm.
Mta, Anita McCarthy, and a daughter, ago was known as Jake Wiles, eomedlan.
Larkins, 'Fla., recently.
In addition to
ton, N. C., died June 1 in that city after
Marguerite, both of 324 West 72d street, and who until he went to S.andusk'' G-.
being a pianist of note he was a violinist
’ipness of two days.
He wan well
about 20 years ago to make his home
and an artiste.
He was a native of j^nown in the show world. The deceased New root, survive.
Motolo Sweden.
is'Survived hv his widow three brothers ..MAJOR—Mrs. Alice, widow of Charles 'vlth his children was a resident of f'lnand
two
«i-te?s
wioow,
inree
orointrs
author
of
When
Knighthood
Was
cinnati, died at the Providence Hospital.
FKtm.T.ADE-Louis. Engll.sh film prom Flower and Dorothy Vernon of Had- S.-mdusky, June 13.
Death was due to
diieer. died in London. Eng,, recently. In
JONES—R. D.. motion p’Cture actor,
Hall, two novels which were given
Infirmities of old age.
1906 he joined the Gaumont Companv as
F’OYl® versjons. died recently at her home
WILLIAMS—Ralph, one of the pioneer
scenario writer and producer and was ?comnunrmaWn^g a’^film a
assoiiatcd with this concern thruout his Lasky_Comp*iny making a turn awiarsn
film career.
He was working on a new
serial. The fftioma, when he oied.
TrTXr-H—Mrs. Mary A. R,. 78. dl'd
.Time 6 at her home at 3730 W. Pine
boulevard. St. Louis. Mo.
She was the
under the direr-tion of Irving Willat.
beloved mother of ,1. Lewis Finch, well
Mi Nabb. of the George Webster bookim;
WILLIAMS — George
W .
formerly
known in carnival circh-s, and at present
KELI,NI-rR—Margarete Goetze, one of offif;e In Chicago.
The husband
stage carpenter at the Century Theater.
with the L. J. Heth Shows.
She was llio liest known musicians In Rochester, several brothers and sisters survive
New York, and master carpenter at the
known among show people because of her N. Y., rec-rntly died at her home in that of whom are nonprofeaslonals.
Burial Hippodrome for manv years, died r*’
connections with her son, who formerl.v citv.
She received
her education as was had in the family lot at Ashland eentlv at Oxnard. Calif.'
He had hem
was a singer of some fame.
She la sur¬ singer and piani.st in Berlin. Germany. June 9.
tfip West about one month planning
vived hv three other ehlldren. William She .sang with the Ro'hester PhllharMEILLEZ—Margarethe von
Mltslaff, to work In the movie studios.
Alvin. Adrian N. and Mrs. Rozella G. nionlc Orchestra, the Rochester Sym
70. better known to music lovers In this
YORE—Thomas. 50. formerly property
Phillips.
FI.OOD—Michael. 74. stage carpe
well known in New York, died In
citv .lone 9 .at his room at 288 Eighth
avrntie due to heart trouble and Infirmi¬
ties
of old age.
He was
a Charter
KLEIMAN—Harry,
brother
SIg- when an automobile in which she and wav home from Saranac Lake.
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A
A/^ro
MAKKIAlir.^
iTAi

T;RAr'l>KY-AT\V( M *1)— Hitri y Bradley,
i;R.\r'l>KY-.\TWlM*I)—Harry
Brartl<-y.
l-.iMu'r
Wliiili-n of l/dr’s Iruth
l ather Whalen
/ri#b Ko.n ,.
pl.iMiip at the Republic Theater, N. w
>,„K. and Lorena
Atwood, noiiprofe.sM..n.il. "cic niarrud Juno 4 at Bonp
1 l.iiid City. N. Y.
This la Bradleys
thud marriape.

(li<.
111

II.

formed by the Rev Barham, of Keytosvillc. Mo.
MI.SK HogerS praduated this year
from the .Salisbury Hlph School.
Mr. and
Mrs. Martino will continue with the Allen
Bros.’ Show, anil their many friends wi.sh
them a lonp and happy married life.
MII.LKR-DKVOTO--Arch Idoyd Miller,
„f laa kisirt. N. Y . pian st with the Rernie
t'lmuninK Orchestra, was marri-d at Cincinnatl. t»., Wcdne.sday evenlnp. June 10.
to .Vnpela Vera l>evoto, talented vocalist,
viollni.st and dancer, of Cincinnati.
The

l.VMAUTKU-YOUNnMAN—Kricih-

I*""*’'**

tourinp

B ni: rter. assistant conductor of the Chi'r.l". Svinphony Crehestra, iwid Mrs. Alice

the

South

on

recently of fho/>ifrfr ./?«.<»> famf.i chorus. Company. According to her testimony, her
is to w. d William B. Wiepaiid. \vealihy husband left her In January. 1923. after
Canad-an clubman and manapinK director a year of married lite.
She asked no
of the Canadian <J<s*«lrii h Itubber Com- alimony, declaring she could .support hernany.
.Mi.'« l<ee Is the daupht. r of the .self.
Itev. .lohn Clarence Bee. pastor of the
■
...
■
Independent Christian Church of C.loucester. Mass., Hie oldest Hnivers.alist church
OUTf
Df-IT A'
In the ITnltcd States.
The weddinp will
*• *
M
take pla< e in the parden of the Bee home
FRED'K
FRED K ULLRICH
at Gloucester June 17.
PIm,-,
JSiq
ont ui
Pboac.* Tioga .>
3S2S.' 90t W. Steratf St.
"*

PHILADELPHIA
Office Host* Until
Uatil 1 P.M.

-----

Y.impman. al.so of ('hlcapo, were niitrried
June ;• at the homo of the brides sLstcr
,n Colorado Spnnps. Col.

fttnatl.
MORUI.SCN-PEAKh:—The weddinp of
Pouplas Dwipht M- rnsoii. of lldmoiiton.
l.dmoiittin.

_
——
A son was N>rn to Mr. and Mrs. P. H.
R A irdson^^June
r
“ho
'hildren’-i
Ri. hard.son June 3. at the Children’s
i, ,„‘^n^Vhie‘’ri.,snit\l
ib..n.iipa.hic"HV;^^
father is an old-time showman an

m.irricil to .iirs. i.-aroiyne iiarnes j:<vana,
wialthy Kentucky race-track owner, at
St. Louis. Mo... Juno 13.
The bride and
groom, after a mo or hmiejmioon. wi 1
ciHiid
eiHiid the nimmer
summer at the fk-eibach
Scelbach Hotel,

NARUKR-WILDER—On June 7 Nathan
h.
Nard. r,
general
manager
of
the
Narder Broe.* Shows, motored to Philafroni Larksvllle, Pa., where he
delphia from

IHiuiids and four and a ‘JJ'arter ounces
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas .loseph
Graham.
Mr. Graham is a well-known

Boul.sv.lle. Ky.

ami

'Walnut

Mias

E

L.

'Vildcr

of

w.Vi'’" c'^‘"
Hill.s, Cm-

DIDTIJC

D1I\ 1 llO

BIRTHS

therr

Philadelphia

Si:on‘'l.th“ jlmr^Jv Pvne^and m

r.IBBKHT-WARNER^ohn M. Gilbe rt, ^he ^.h'llw It Mt Ca^mVr Pa‘ a surpr";^
‘'f ^m^n Aio^Wx
ivitra
r was {eUVre7\h\.m at*
,.n were marVild June 4 atnumber of well-known showmen wore
son, were married June 4 at Belleville, ..resimt. among them Biliv Kiiem. Snmmv
HI.
iurwrence'and’'’HarI^ Seipel^of The^AVViHd

Concert ^aml R^^r^ivrycar^^ Mr GraTlam
idaylnp with his ondie.stra. the
Ikrenader.s, at Pine View Lodge
in the Palisades.
_
.
"
fo'Mr.*^ and Mrs. Harry H. Fitch.

wedding of
GORTON-CHAPMAN—The weddli
S
Potter Gorton, nonprofessional, and
S.
M.idelyn Chapman
Chapman, formerly ingenue with
the Tnimbull Players. Fafmli^ton. Me..

at Home Show” Eddie Vswelfthe'coiigenial concessionaire of the Narder Bros.'
Show, acted as toaiHmaster. while Mr.
Applebaum, of New Brunswick. N. J.,

well-known outdoor show p.-ople. a nine"O"Cumber and, Md.. recently.
wa" formerly Anna Jacquelane
Voungstown. O.

•?"iirtoryAVour at
1 ‘^ylton Me
h is b,4 n announ<^^%
vl^irte intends to retire from the stage.
bride inttnds to retire irom tne stage,
HAENIGSEN-KERR—Harry'W. Haenipsen, cartoonist on The New York A’lcluiiflp U’or/d, and Jeannette E. Kerr, actre.sa
were married at the home of the bride’s
aunt in Philadelphia June 13.
.
.
HANLET-LE MON—^James F. Hanley,
who compo.xcd the music for Indiana and
At the End of the Road, married Isabel
Le
nonprofessional, at the Church
Be Mon, nonprofcsslonal,
of
nf the Lady
Bady of Mercy, Fordham Road,
New York. June 6.
Itcorn'?
'Tt,.,
H.\SSELMAN-FRITZ—The marriage
HASSELMAN-FRI'T^The
maiTiage of
of
Ben Ilasselman, of Burlington, la., and
Ben
Ora Frit*, of Pittsburg. Kan., took place
^ift ***’
a*^!*
.May 20 at the residence of the Rev. 8. L,
L.
Maxwell,
Methodist Church. ^eL'Ye.Maxwell, of the Metl^lst^urch,
donia,
N.
Y.
Mr.
Hasselman
is
well
donia, N. Y.

sSt^l^e Vt’’of Mlvem'kre
«»u Piece set or silverware.

HuK''&
burle.sque show on the Columbia Circuit
last season, communicates that he Is the
proud father of a 7-pound.
10-ounce
daughter, born June 7 at the Collins'
summer home. 971 North 10th street.
I'hiladelphia.
Mother and baby are both
doing well, while Marty is receiving the
felicitations of his m.any and varied
friends In and out of the profession.
and Mrs. Pick Maloney, of Billy
Graves’ Saticy Baby Co., announce the
birth of Jack George at Savannah, Ga.,
Saturday morn ng, June 6.

o^"Mn^**BroS^^

i'r'on"the
stall of Miller Bros.'
is"
on"the ad*vance
advance**staa"
Shows.*"
-Ollier Bros.
Shows.

RANKIN-NAIMAN—Clarence
Rankin,
of the Rankin Bros., who jui't finl.shed on
the Orange Broa’ Circus, was married to
Salome Nalman, contortionist and aerial1st, at Quenemo, Kan., June 1.
Mra
Rankin will Join the act of the Rankin
Bros., which will then be known as the
Rankin ’Trio.
^
hummeks-HOM^RD—It was learned
recently that Buddy Howard Sommer.s,
leading man, and Mrs. Dorothy Howard.
Howard,
“
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A.
the Tbeatett
The^„r.
At the
A«
the Tbestetf
^’Mladelpliia,
IS.-This is the final
PMIadelpliia, June 13.—This
week for the h'ti«i<<it Prince at the SluiShu»>"
bcrl.
L
The show lays off for two weeks
then goes to Atlantic City for an elght-

continues along nicely and indications
to Its
hs remaiiiiiip
rAahiinp for
for its
its proposed
point to
run
The hot smdl Iw
summer run.
The hot sp* ll has broken
^n^'Vhe
week lias
has experienced
c^perie
and Uic e^ntire
entire week
real
has increased
imVeased business
besides
chilly nights, and lias
in all houses all over town.
Final week
‘-J
Y TlnM
‘‘t the Adelphi.

Here
The

and

Philopatrlan

There
Players

are

giyen

‘5.7,Aj‘'^‘^fflbi«‘^arThe‘B?<w‘d Street The"
J.' .'f* *,
abuitv’’

^

Mae'Desmond and her players, at the
Cross Keys Tlieater pave a ko.hI show In
3 Re
® week.
Vaudeville houses
now
running
are
Keith’s, Broadway Theater. Nixon’s 62d
Street, Grand Opera House and Earle,
I’hotoplay houses of the large class
opt-n now are Stanley. Stanton. Arcadia,
Karlton. Fox and Strand.
The Globe
will run all summer with pictures, and
the usual number of very small houses
have already closed down.
Burlesque houses
now
running and
playing summer stock shows are Trooadero and the tlayety.
'
Nathan Franco and his celebrated or^chestra opened last Sunday his enpagement at Willow Grove Park and drew
large attendance.
Woodside Park also
continued popularity and is always
finelv attended
joc Lauriq. the popular comedian at
Keith’s this week was givsn a ’nighf'

I

¥ AMES F. KERR, widely known theatrical manager, died Sunday, June
j
Avenue Hospital,
Hospital. New
New York
York City,
City, following
following an
an operaoperaJ
ti^*n " *"* Fifth Avenue

after
*'“* everybody had a glorious

HODGE-BIEBHEIT — Mcrrit
Dewey
HODGE-LIEBHEIT
Det^ey
Hedge, manager of the largest family in
Hodge,
world”,, wh
wh'ch
the world
ch constitutes the
^e fat
lai
Wortham s
family
with
Clarence
A.
Shows, was married June 3 to Ida BlebLiebheit at Joliet. HI., by Justice of the Peace
Karl Casey.
The bridegroom weighs a
its pounds, while the bride tips the
mere iiS
beam at 421 pounds.
The news of the
marr age soon spread thruout the show
and all the showfolks rallied for a big
reception.
rr-ception.
The festivities began at 11
It
P m.. after the night performance, at the
cookhouse,
coekhouse, where a grand steak ^PP'
s«pp< r
was served and a good time was had by
all. The festivities were closed by making
the groom dive into the tank at the

Kerr, who was 47, entered the theatrical hus^ne^^ in 1S97
. Al White. Jr., and his company of
1997 as a press
representative.
Later he became a company
singers and dancers were one one of
comp<any and theater manager
manager, and in
the last three years had owned two road companies play'ng
t'*® features at Keith's Chestnut Street
play’ng Broadway
successes.
lIou.se this week and scored immensely.
successes He first became comjKiny manager for Joseph M. Galte.s. Stage
stars who were later in his conip.anies
conip.anios included De Wolf Hopper, Maclyn
MacR-n
Patti Moore and her Sono~Donce ReArbuckle, James K. Hackett. Alice Neilsen.
Neilsen, Frank Daniels,
Daniels. Jefferson De
were a hit at the Earle.
The conArbuckle.
Angells and Madame Nordica.
cert programs by the Louis Schrader
vears ago Kerr became as.sociated with U.
U J.
J
tmhestra at tliii house are a decided
About three years
(Sport)
ChTago, and together they staged
feature, and are eagerly looked forward
Herrmann, manager of the Cort Theater, Ch'cago,
the country’s biggest radio shows, one In Chicago la^'t year and one in
l>atr»ns.
Kew Y’ork the year
New
vear before.
During the war Kerr staged several gigantic
" Kraus, the well-known showman!,
patriotic spectacles in which army and navy units took part
part.
*» 'n town, making a flying trip here
The decea.sed
deceased was borm
born- tn
in H.amilton, Ontario, and there he will rest,
rest
fri>in Ciilia wli< re liis show Is now playmucical comedy actress:
He la survived by his widow, Edith Williams Kerr, muclcal
*"K
"f his brother-lnsister.
law. Sam Mei!hanic. of the Keystone Exa brother and a sister,
,
position Sliows.
Morris Mlcliaels. chief
^conimissary department of Mr.
Kraus’
is
KIPPEN-nAHI-GREN—Alexander Kip-_»".*>
revort business good in Cuba.
, _
KIPPEN-nAHI-GREN—Alexander
Kip- ____
, Everything is moving along sinoothly
pen. vaudeville actor, and Dagmar Dahlt:rrn, his vaudoville
T\J\ T f\T^
5^*"
^jfj*^**'*^
b« sqiilccntcnnt.il
l»alr
gren,
vaudeville partner and dancer, prima donna, of the Folly Show with the
Illyl ll\l pV
Ji""
Concession space is being conand eighth wife of Kid McCoy. priEe faggette
i,eggette Shows, were married June 11.
fighter. now .serving a term
J-ex f
tracted for and work started
on
the
fighter,
in San
The couple Intended to keep the marriage
Quentin Prison for murder, were marriid a secret, but it leaked out.
■
various buildings
tniiidings rounaations.
foundations.
Nothin*
iNotnin*
lime
n niver«ide Faiif
ot A special nature lias been given out
^ ^
™ C. T
a.
.
St'MrTER-LLOYD—The
wedding of
__j.♦
this
week.
The
Camden-l’hlladelphla
.
^
Vf
T
m
rimbn^
Camden-Phlladelphla
l.aTASTE-CR.\K«—-Dr. 'Y- D. LeTaste R^iph Sumpter, who recently appeared in
Bridge Is rapidly getting in shape, and
was recently married to Adel^e Cnjig.
('ailed Peter, and Virginia Lloyd,
? divorce from a distance looks like it was ready
well-know n soprano at Dallas, Tex. Mr.-^. ^
made her debut on the stage last
tsiidll! ^
business.
Broad street subway Is
l.a1ii.«ite was one of the i>opuUr sopranos autumn in llaaann, took place June 4 .at i>uninurtield, from George Guy Fulgham.
forging ahead with great speed,
in Chicago last sea.son.
She studied in
Church of the Transfiguration.
The
Y era Reynolds, screen actreas, is filing
New York, w ith Oscar Saenger, Emory couple will spend the summer at..Salem, suit at Bos Angeles for divorce from Earl
«,
*
C
CU_ .«
Randolph and Madame Helen \Varum.
, where they are to play in a new T. Montgomery, comedian, with Larry
MSCy S tXpOSltlOn oDOWS
She went overseas as an entertainer durcompany being formed by Gilbert Semon’s film unit.
When the action
ing the war, and prior to that sang for Kmery.
came to light revelation was made that
t
n
Tiin« in_“rtubo”
Lynchburg. O., June 10.—''Duke*' Myer*
various patriotic organizations In New
Miss Reynolds, whom many people had bewas a visitor to Macy’s
waV
Mai y’s Exposition Shows
Y’ork.
Mrs. LaTaste will leave the latter
X
married four years. tj,,g
^ H. Wade is spending
part of .tune to bo councilor of music at | | ||l
I I |IVIII\li
Gertrude Clemens, who plays the maid- a few days with her husband, who. with
Camp .N'akanawa, Mayland, Tcnn.
V^vyll
I
pervant in-Vj/GirB at New York, Secured Ray Howard, owns the rides with tho
B.WGNER - MARSHALL — Lawrence
a divorce from Charles Collins in the show.
Bingncr, playwright, and one of the
Brooklyn (N. Y.) Supremo Court June 10.
S. 8. Battiato .and Floyd Bamphere
fi'iinders and directors of the Theater
nTioi
Ralph M
Bradford
formerly lyceum They had not lived together for almost added another concession to their string
Guild,
Marshall,
.uiin, .New York,
toi-K. and
aiui Armina aiarsnaii.
id chaiitauoua
chaiitaiioiia U.
U . turer,
turer. and now secre- *0 year.s.
yeans.
this we. k, a blanket _and_ shawl wheel.
Brtress.
who has
has apjHaiud
apjHarud In
pj'
, w
Altho reports from the South are not
i^rir. sS’ who
In several
several
pf
(j-hairE r »f Commerce, Corpus
Paul Steiner, of the Steiner Trio,
Theater
Guild iirodiictions.
nrodiictions. were
were married
married (-hpjgfj^ ’Tex., an.l Hazel Kraft, formerly recently granted a divorce from Peg
Peggv
encouraging, the show has added
rheattr (tiiild
reecntly .at Sorn nto. Italy.
TJie couple
^pj^f^ Ooncort Company, play- Steiner, formerly of the Carlson Sistens. two mor« fjiirs tn thoQ«* nlr#‘:idv mnare ''’tP^'oted hack in New York
ing chaiitaiiquap. will be married June
Florence Vidor, motion picture star, Ifttcted, a full list of win. h will ijuipear In
i'L'/
I hilip Bartholoniae.^Lan^ner
Corpus Chrlstl.
filed a suit for divorce June 8 from King ?
‘*** early Issue of The Bill..Qhn
OOOfft,
wrote the musical cniiedy
I'Uc'csii,

DIVORCES

rTVll/IIMr*

nloltafion Hiroefor foTl iina Park Houapioit.afion dirwtor for Ijt'oa * ‘‘rk. Hous
Lillian Bla.k,
mairUd wver.al months
aefmrding to Inforniatlon Just re^v. tl.
.Xi
U’aked out auer Mrs. Mccuiiy
J ine.i her husband In Houston from San
Anton o.^ wh.'re she had been wintering.
■ ir. Mci ully Is The Ttiilhoara rep^sentalive in lioiiMtoii ainl Is always ready with
a welcome for troupers.
MARTI.N’E-UOGEUS—Ralph
Marline,
pianist on the Allen Hros.’ StfM-k Cornpanv. Was married to M.iry l,oui.M> Rog. rs,
a noiiproii
onal. at Salisbury. Mo. Ma.v
29.
Tile wi ddliig was one of the big
evenf.e of the .Mien Bros.* Show this season. as It pMik plaet' on the stage after
the night perforin.iiK’c, Al. Paling, orrhestra leader, acting as he-1 man. and Mrs.
Martha Patters4<ii, m.atron of honor. The
-i.ig^ ul„.aiit ii III) V decora ted with f* es
and ihe entire coinpanv jiarllripnlctl in
the merrymaking. The cgremoiiy was iwr-

I

jm \ DDI Ar*UC

according to information just received.
k
^
The engagement of Viola Dana and
Maurice (I-cfty) Flynn, s.’recn stars, is
p^,,,pp|,.rt at Hollywood.
Lucille Morrls.'n. a chorister, in Roac^farie, and a graiul.laughlcr of the late
n.
Flct.-lier,
manufacturer of
pjmtoria. Ip reported .mgag.'.! to Reginald
'i(;,mmersteln, stage manager for all the
Rnac-Maric companies, and a grandson
of the late Oscar Hammorstein.
The marriage of William B. Wi.'gand.
we.althy Canadian cluhman and managing
dins'tor of the (Yina.lian Goodrich Rubb«'r
t'ompany, and Janet Ts'C. recently of the
lAiilc Jessie .lames chorws soon in Boston,
will take place at her home in Gloucester,
Mas.s., June 17.
Basil Uatlibone, leading m.an In Elsie
Ferguson's eomjiany. and Oiiifla Bergere,
formerly George FItzniaurice’s wife, will
b*» married in November.
Janet l.a% daughter of a clergyman and

*

**

lan Keith, recently fiU'd a divorce suit
against Blanche Yurka. actress, charging
de.sertion.
Judge Albert L. Stephens, of Lo.s Angelos. Calif., announced June 10 that he
would grant .a divorce to Mignon Lebrun
Eindi.s from Cullen I.,undis, film star,
formal dco.sion pen.ling a settlement of
alimony was reserved.
Mrs. Landis won
a victory In the conto.'^e.l suit when she
with.lr.'w h.'r charges of cruelty, alleging
desertion only.
Mildr. d H.rgan tiled a suit for separate
maintenance against J.aines P. Hogan.
motion picture director, >n the Sup.'rior
Court of Los .Xngelcs, Calif., June 8. She
.asks $300 a month.
Claire Anderson, film actress, recently
filed suit for divorce In Los Angeles,
Calif., again>H Harry Anderson.
Marie Marcelino Edwards, dancer, in
.-Irtis/s and Models, filed sii't for divorce
in Chieago, HI., recently, against Edgar
Kdw.ards, principal of The Student Prince

At present there are 17 cars and three
trucks with the show.
.Mrs. I>'ona Macy
has been very ill the p.a.st llir.-o weeks
suffering with nervous indigestion, and
her con.lition Is no h.-tter at this writing.
A new kliaki t. iit tias hc< n obt.aincd for
Joe Kelly’s .Ytlil.'fl.- Show and K. H.
YVade has added a new P< crless r-orn machine.
Spellman and Wolf h ive kept the
n.>w entrance arch w.'ll covered with
banners the past L w w.'eks.
D<'W1TT C;i'RTIS.S (for the Show),
Qrow-irr

^'ener'il

Harry OiCWari
Stewart Now
General
l>OW
vjcncrai
Aoftlt for
for Hanshcf
BrOS.
Agent
Hansher
Bros.
°

ridliy

'
June 13.—Harry Stewart is
CJhIcago. .Tune
the new general
gi-neral agent for liansher
Hansher Bros.'
Shows.
He rame In from isdnts in YVisconsin and Minnesota today and reported
business fair with several shows that he
visited on the trip.

The Billboard
Fret, prompt and farfamed,
the Mail Fortcardtnff Service of
The Billboard stands alone as
a safe and sure medium thru
which professional people may
have
their
mail
addressed.
Thousands of actors, artistes
and other showfolks now re¬
ceive their mail thru this highly
effUient department.
Mail is sometimes lost and
mixups result because people do
not write plainly, do not give
correct address or forget to
give an address at all when
writing for advertised mail.
Others send letters and write
address and name so near post¬
age stamp that they are ob¬
literated
by
the
post-office
stamping machines.
In such
cases and where such letters
bear no return address the letter can only be forwarded to
the Dead Letter Office.
Help
The Billboard handle your mail
by complying with the follow¬
ing:
Write for maU when it is
FIRST advertised. The follow¬
ing is the key to the letter list:

June 20, 1925

Rudy. Alary
•Ku.h. Usim
Ituasell, Mrs. 8 0
••Russell. Far
•Kussell. Kibble
.'hiiiliiy. Belle
•Scanlon. Katherine
Hsetlln. Margie
.ti'tiriinie Korr»i me
.'hdiulla. Airs Wm
Si-hwalb. Mirinn
Bootl. Ruddle
Hoolt. Hehe
Hont. Rowrna
Mltehen. Betir
IGleliig Pauli,le
•••Mllehell.
Hellam. Vleiin
Florence ••Berm. Mar
••Mnlee. Dlite
•Hermiair. Grair
Blair. Mrs. Ray
•Cole. O’ite
MonUm.
Dixie
Durham Mrs Ethel •Gregory. Eltle
••Leeee. Betty
(KlJohUMUi. Mrs.
»*esrin.urr, Gra<r
•Blake. Ana
Collicpihe. Mrs.
Eacref. Virginia
•Gretii. Mm. C. E.
k'ay tK lIwnlellT Pai'lln* IKIMoorn Mrs
•ShiHer. flertle
_
Murdock
Margaret ••Earl. Billie
Leonard. Bertha
Hugh C
•••Griffey. Mrs.
•Jehiinoii Mill O
•BheGer. Heira'
%nibard. Dorothy
•Alorin.
Ceetlla
Collins. Collie
••Earle Histers
K B. ••.loTH-s. Mrs. E. E. rPIlasKiard. twada
Bl'^air Alinaliell,
(K)Bowen. Kay
East.
Mrs.
Thelma
iKlt'nllins. Fav
Grimshatv, Marie
•lesMiard. Virginia •Aloren. Nancy
•••Jones. Mrs
RferAt. Rchy J„„
••Bowers. Miss Lee follkis. Mrs. M.
(S Easton.
E.
Till Gtitiiss.
fiortlon
Mnrehead. Mrs.
Kharknpt. Mrs
Ida H. •••Leonard. M.'s.
•Bowlden. Mrs.
(KiCompton. Mrs.
Gunther, Mias
Ilirrie
IKIJones. MS
lalgar Anna
Ocorgli
Dcrolhea Stanley
Karl •••Edna. Miracle
Morent, Mrs.
„ .
Zdds
Hanker. ItuJh
Edgar I/enn Frank
•••Shaw. Fae
Connors. Mrs. Krma
Girl (KI Hackman, Edith
•Ixcailt.
Jean
, Bovdln. Alice
•Jones. Kslherluy
Doraiette Bhearer. A
L.
* Brtiken. Lucille
(KlCnok. Mrs. Nora •Edwards. Ethel
LsKlrr. Mrs J.
•Haddelk Mrs J.A •Jones. Winifred
Morrison. Mlekry
IKlsitetJierl
(K)Brtdford.
•Ctxwter. Bess'f
(KlKtnoff. Mrs.
Halnlinr
Ruth
•Iwsier. Blanche
Morrison. Dorothy
•Joties Bm>nie
„. ..
dallns
_
Mildred Cooper. Mra. Jula
Leean, ISor*
Joseph •Hsle. Mrs B.
Jeene
•Jordon. Lrtaia
Bridv Virgin is
•IBllott. Florcnie
Hall. Agnes
Cook. Mra J. W.
Lewies. Eddie
Joyce. Ola
Moulton. Ida
Sherry. Busier
Brand. Fsye
(K) Kills. Rose
Hall. Candis De
Cook Mayme
•••l.e*ls. Martha
•••Juan. Ulle
Aiunro. Mra F. B.
(KlShincihaitg Alts
Braden. Mrs. E. B. Coteia. Jessie
Wlls. Mrs. J O.
••Hallow. Ruth
.Aturlin,
fUr.ida
••Limon. »la
•Kine. Mrs. Max
••Brsdlng. Fare
(K)Lippman. Mrs.
•Kanle. Mra.
Cotieland. Meibcwme Knswiler, Mrs. Bahe ••Hamand. Marie
••Alumhr. Ruhr
Shores, Fallth
**"*
Brandt. Mrs. Toots
Kxans. Mrs. John S. Hanu'. Mra Klo
Marie MuriJjy. Fraioes
(K)Cnrdell. Iona
•Kasijl. Mr#. David
Short. Came
Brewer. Mrs. R. D. Cordell, laeont
•Llthgow, Madam
Brans. Geneylere
•Hamilton. BNiel
••Karmlno. Mr«
Mumlirt.
Beatrice
Siegi-I. Mr- (' 8
Brink. Mrs. Edward Cosiella. Doris
Jesrell
•Erans. Lou
••Hamilton. Mrs.
Alurrey, Betty
„
O O.
BImmnnds. Mrs
Brisco. Mureil
Lockertn. Amelia
Exerette, Mrs. Clara
•Cotter. Hazel
Sidney Kam. Mrs. Irwring
Aliirray. Billie
Greta
Broad. Billy
Eyerfield. Mrs.
Cross. Virginia
•Laskwood Eleanor Murray. Irene
Cinaanatl.(Vo
Stan)
••Hammer. Mrs
•••Kaas. Myrtle
Simmons. AIra Jsrk
Rrcuahtoai. Mabel
Florence
Curtis. Mrs. C.
lame. Helen
TVko •••Kamra. Mrs
New York.One Star (*)
••Alurray. Billie
Kiinmma. Mrs Jara
Brown SylTia
(K)F^rrar. Bln*
laiwther. Dorothy
Myers. Clilre
••Curtis. Peerl
••Hme. 'njelma
Sima. Mrs Mi|,t,«i
Chicaro.Two Stan (••)
•Brown. Eva
••iatwther. Dorothy Mrtn Airs. C. N.
Cotton. Alice M.
latmti Hard'-sstle, L1I
Kksson. Ruby
St. Louia.Three Stan (***)
•Slaugbtar. Marie
Brown, Mrs. Sam
ucas. Ada
Alyers. Mrs. K. E.
(S)CoultCT.
Dorothy
KlFave
Katlierine IK) Hardwick.
•Keeler, klarle
Slraiii. Marie Fisbrr
Boaton .(B)
••Brown. Kitty
udwig, Mrs. E.
Coonrry. Mrs. ,
‘erg’jsnn. Quentin
LouiM Kehwald. IMe
••MTtTi.„ Fatmle
Smith. Janie
Kanaai City.(K)
Bmam. Mrs. Ucsie
Margaret EteliEs. Erelyn
•laisbT, Ruby
Alyers. Hazel
•Harkins. Naomi
Kelety. Julia
Smith. Air. M j.
Loi A celea.(L)
iKIBrown. Mrs.
(KIHarris. Mrs.
Cowan. Alice
•••laitz. Lahe
(Kl^-isher, Mae
IKIMyert,
Mrs.
•••KeHer. Ida
Smith. Helen
San Fnaciaco.(B)
Newton T. Cox. Florence
Robbie
Flctrjne. Gussie
•I.jlet.
Mildred
GoMie Smith, Alars
Victoria
Brown. Mrs. Bhel
Cox. Katherine
I.ytich. Bnma lam Nadean. Anna
•Flint. Frances
••Keller. Billie
Harris. Marion
Smith. Air, .1 p
lot 11. Florenoe
Covne. MideHne
If your name appears in the Buckmaster. Mrs.
•Flint. Josephine
•Harris. Mtrie
< fSlKelley. Mrs
Naison. Madame R. •Smith. VInin
C T Crane. Mrs F^l
Ebyine. Martha
••Harris, Ailene
Wm. ••M.Cirthy. Ethel
IKINeal Airs. W. 8. Smith. Mm
Letter List with stars before it
it \ E
Buckner. Dotty'
McCarthy. Molly
(KlCreigh.
Mrs
(K)Floto.
Mazle
Krily.
Edith
Harrison
Mrs
Nell.
OUdrs
Smithy. Atrwrite to the office holding the ••Bullock. Warren
McCloud. Mrs. Polly
Betty (KlKelso. Irene
HsrtT Foot
Marie
_
Chas.
T
Nepofl.
Airs
Peetre
mail, which you will know by
(K)Burch
Mrs.
Croshy. Mrs. Jack
Foot. Marie
McCloud. Mrs. Jas.
Hstrlson. Genera W. Kennedy. Mabel
fknltty Ddi
Newsome. Mm.
the
method
outlined
above.
....
^ Msggle (KlCulbertsnn. Mrs. Ford. Mrs. Beatric Harrison. Gail
••Ketihener. Bobby MiS'reedv. Rita
R. H. Snell. Eniestlr.e
•McDermott. Mickey
Ray Ford. Mrs. Bertha
Keep the Mail Forwarding De¬ Burden. BotMle
••Hartman. Pauline Keys. Glaitrs
(SItknhMnger
Airs
Newaoma. Era
Burke. Minnie
Ml Dowell. Mrs
•Cimnlnghim.
••Eorrester. Buster
•Koytilck. Marie
Han wick. Marv
partment supplied with your
Van Horn
•Burns. Leonard
Georgia
Mrs. FTed •Forsyth Marv
Harvey. Mrs. A. J. Kitg. Bee
Somers. Edna
route and mail will be for¬
••Bush. Dotmhy
IBlDeiley. Vlrian
Kidd. lairetta
McElroy. Fraiwys . •Nesrman. Viofa
Foster. Mildred
Hasbmok. Mrs.
Borer Airs w A
warded without the necessity of
Burns. Mrs. Harry
McfCarley, Mrs. L. Newman. Rally
(BlDsIley. VlTltn
Fox. Jean
Marl* King. Jo
Sinrfcs. Madrald
NIrhnIi.
Gladys
advertising it.
Postage ia re¬
••Buma. Mamie
•King, Iona
MrGaugti. Corina
•Dailey. Chtckle
••Fox. Bbe
Hast. Edna
Himllman.
Peggy
Nolan, Mra
A.
quired only for packages—let¬
(KlSperii-y IlHty J
(KINnon. Mrs.
ter service ia absolutely free.
Frxnew •SrIetH. , Airs Al
Spllimar. I'lwe
Mail ia held but 30 da'i* and
Norman.
Aferle
•S'niey Mrs May
cannot be recovered after it
Nomkie. Nada
(K)Star. Mrs
Norton. Mrs. C
A.
goes to the Dead Letter Office.
Frankie
Norwooii. Jean
Mail advertised in this issue
••Xorea. Aim. E. C. Stirbuck. Siiian
was uncalled for up to last Sun¬
(KlaMair Ala,lam
O’Breln. Mm
day nooTu
All requests for
•••SAteel.
Alarie
Jamee C.
Stemler. Margie
mail must be signed by the
O'Neil. Dorrme
ffierllng VioJa
fMell. I/*iom
party to whom the mail is ad¬
(K)Stewtrl
Ogle.
Violet
dressed.
including actors, actresses, artistes, musicians, advance agents, managers, con¬
Katherine
OHver. Jane
There are numerous persons
tewart. Pinky
Olson, Aim Jake
cessionaires,
press
agents,
stage
hands,
ride
men
and
privilege
people.
trwart. Airs R E
receiving mail thru The Bill¬
•••OtMal. Mrs
L
Eia
board’s Forwarding Service who
••Osborne, Helen V. (K)Slirman
Alar
have the aame namea or iniOutten. Mrs. Mam
SxohIman. Airj Billy
Owens.
Alma
tiala.
When a letter is for¬
•Slone.
Isabel
Owens. Marie
warded to a person for whom it
Slone. 1*1,1 tie
•Pageft
Kittr
is not intended please return it
Wrlekloud. Airy
Painter.
Beulah
H P.
so that if may be advertised
iBtPirla. Rae
BuIItmn.
Rru’ah
again until the person for lohom
•Park. Em
Kumar. AIra.
iRIParker
Billie
it ia intended receives
Maggia
•Parmer Peggy
(Hrxnield. AItn
•PxrTls. Afrs.
may, of course, choose any of our offices, 1. e.. New York. Chicago, St. Louis, San
Chas.
•Pisoo. Mm. C.
PARCEL POST
Sweet
Slstrys
Three
I's’e Beu'ah
Francisco or Kansas City, but you are advised, if en route, to give the Lome office
Swisegorsl, Mrs
Andreaa. Miai B..
*Kin«, Maxwrll. 4c
Pstt.m. Mm. I. M
3e 'Kennedy, Vic, 4c
Cerl
careful consideration.,
Psii cite
Igwitae
Tallev Drsute
*Anuad, Pierre. Jc ••La Belle. Cliff.
Peake. Gladys
Cincinnati being but 31 Miles from the Geographical Center of Population of
Mary
••Awat. PoilT. 2e
15o
reakmtfi. Aim. Gen. fKlTsTlrrr
•Tavor
Gray
N
•Bain. Mra. H H.. ••LeBlana. Manuel.
Pelham,
t'na
the United States and Canada, it follows naturally that less delay will ensue in
JOe
IM
••Taylor. Brui.h
Pelkln. Elmir
Telford. Airs Helen
the handling and forwarding of your mail.
••Betd. Geente.. lOe ••I.aVan Bntarla. To
Pence. CleTT
(SITempIe. Atr•Bernard. Flriyd. 3c “Leon. Loone. 2c
(Kireman.
Mm
We want our service to continue to be, as it .■ftways has been, the very best
Franees
Bernstelti.
I.e»li. Jay. 3(lr
Tennis laiurrtia
Hyman. 4e ••l.rwli A L. 20c
and promptest, and, therefore, we recommend “Permanent Address, care of The
Perthie. Maud
fRITffiar.e
Adele
•Cleodora. Jolm
Lnftua. Pe(e. 6c
Pevv
Dalyr
Billboard,
Cincinnati.”
Th,m.n Zl'h
W.. lOo 'l/m
2r
IB1 Peterson. Afra.
•Bllgh, Francis J., MrMahon. J. B., 30c
A
J. ••Tbomrwin.
In writing for mail it is not necessary to send self-addressed and stamped
Psullne
(K)Pettiiohn. Nanis
J
Maihamer. J. E .
Tvrrt'tnn. l»elf
envelope—a Postal Card will do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your
••Bond. Midge
og
iu.,rr
Mrs
tjfr
•Thursioei. Iona
PhllliMi.
Afm.
Gen
..
Mansfield. Helen.
mail
to
reach
you.
Write
names
of
towns,
dates
and
signatures
legibly.
••Borella. Arthur.4o
12c
Tdllrer. TAh.a
O
Tolsfin Tarrena
Btwwell. Airtfd. He MrCcrmicfc.
Phillips. Mra .P
Letters Are Held 30 Days, and if no address has been obtained at the end of
\
.lean
Bowder. Den Curly.
Lassie. 5o
••Phllllin. DelphIne •Tmuhrbigr
that period they are sent to the Dead Letter Office. It is desirable to send for
Tuedel. Air.
3c ••Midge Deor,
Plii.irotts. AIra
Charlotte
•Brown. .lack. 5o
Bend 4e
G. H
mail when your name first appears in the list. Address your postal to “Mail
•••Turntge. Btutna
Butler. Mra.
Miller. Samuel 'oc
Pine. Juanita
Forwarding Service, The Billboard.”
•Turner. Afits .V.
••Pine. Wsntia
B. B.. lOo ••Nixon. Fiony.re.
Turner Helen Af
Clark Slitcrs. 4c
•>5c
Poe. E-ehm
Read the Explanation at the Head of This LisL
I
••('onoor. 8»en, l*e Boyle. Edw . 2c
(K)Pogue. 0ns Ive (KITunirr. Afarr
Toiman
Air,
♦Dale. hlysM. 14c •Ptiarko. Buceiie.2e
••Pollette. I/aura
Aladra
Doron. O. W.. 10c
Ponell. Albert ISc
Porter. Grscr
fKlTjmdall, Mrs
•Dtnle. .•thlrleen. 4o •Pcwell. Fred E 2o
Preakey. Mm. C. A
Mary
Earnejt D. C.. 25c •••Purcel. J. \V.
Prb-e. Blirehe
I'nderwovl. Anna
•Eddlneer.
6c
Proctor. Klo
(RlDale. Marlon
ITpp. Corresn
•Francis. Katherine Hatfield. Kathryn
King, Mm. A E
Wallace. 14c •Beardoo. Anna. 2c Burnside. Mrs.
(KM.dirall. Ekiella •Raff. Emma
Ilale.
Jac
Van. Mrs TIhby
Fraiiklk:. Freda
Nellie
a tiff. Ere
(RlKing. Mrs. Gabe MiGriih Anna
Frenler. Mrs.
••Findell. Pau ine.
181 Ramnage, Mn
(KIFredricka.
■iver. Mrs. C. W.
Marie 10c
4c Burt on. Mrs. K W. Dale. Kate
King l.aMar
A'era Vsri=e. Alls, A>an
V;Gregor. Florence
Vanee, Letttia
••Dale. Marlon
Muriel Haviiea Floreoi-o
Kingsbury, Nellie
•Glockcr. Ctias.. 38c •Smith. Sam D., 2e ••Burton. May
Ran tolph
Billie
••.Mi-Grcgiir. Mrs
•Ualtnn. Ulla C.
Freeman. Mary Leo HealT, Mrs
(K)Klimies. Mae
Ten,
ixa. Icailse
G'KsIman. D.. Rc
•Steele. M. .A.. 2c
Buss. Tone
(K)Rardtn.
Mrs
Klurmrf
Darling. Ibama
•Freese. Mm. J. B.
Gootlman. D.. 4c.
Stone. Geo.. .V
Katherine M. Kiss, Florrnz
••Butterfield. Mra.
Anna Veme. Vee
•MrHtIf. Floffnce
Erell. May
Held. Elale
(K)Vemon. Iieathl
Klein. Pstsv
•
Neva •Darmond. Isabelle
Gordon. Harry L..
•Tbmllnson. (}er>..
Bar
Adele
M ivIltRi V. lifNiite
•DauDhln. Mm.
F rend. l>awrmi-e
lleisler. Myrtle
•Vern.yi. O.il
Kliiigbtle .Nonle
4c
, 6o •Buxton. Viola
Ba,
Domihv
Mt*KiiUht. Jean
Wm. •Friegel. Gayle
Vert
II a ret
Uelizel. Mrs. V. M. KIiikwi. Margie
Gulce. w. c . 4c
•Tomllnaon. Geo. ('.. Palhoun. Ml.ss M. A.
ADs Mary Bar Ida May
(KlDarle, DoHy
Fuller. Bessie
V.wele. Bell
••Hnidersoti. Mrs.
Banna. Philip. ,’>c
2c Calima. Princese
Rare. AA'lnnle
Knight, Mrs.
•Mrl*md. Betty
•Dariee. ESIen
••FNilIer, Mrs.
•Harerlock. W.. 2e 'Ward. Betty. 6c
Waning Wagner. I*dlle
Gamble. Peggie
J. J.
Annie Mav McUuerv Kik^rle
Daria.
RilMe
Ws
i
-r
M
in
Robt L ••Hedrick. Neva
Knox. Ctrul
Rare Catherine
•Henninea. A. C .
Wegner. Al, 4«
•Cameron. Ethel
•iieWelhr. Mrs.
Fureson. Zenoblt
Henery. Pat
•Wilker. IJiltan
Carlos. Madam M.C. (KlDaris. Marie
10c ••Wiiiiama. Jack.
•••Kofi), pile
Hay llarfleld. Bobble
Gtlllard. Mrs.
Hciilev Mrs. E
Kramer, NIrs. A. M. MacDonalil. lAfilan •B,•ardlyl. Anns
Wi'kcr Billie
Hinkle A Mae. 6c
lOe Carmier. Mm. Eddie •Daris. Helen
Paris. Erelvn
Will. Mrs VlrglnD
Mickey •HermJsia. Magician Krldello. Mrs
•••Hofmann.
••Wklghf. Eari. 8c
•Carney. Marv
•Re-l Eagle. Marie
(Klk.ack. Mrs.
Paris. Helen
Gtle. Mav
••Highley. Mrs. IXi
Wallace. Alahei
Wm.. 6c
Carney. Mrs. Joe
IJUIan
Airs
Dran
.Alma Held
Paris. MIley
Canes. Clauda
AVallaee. Airs J
•liiHlge. May
Kuls Mrs. Lee
•Csrpeciter. Leona
Belff
Elsie
(KIMack. Marie
Af
Paris. I’earl
(B)Garden. Miss
Stewart •I-iBelle. Jeanne
••rarnenter Eliza
LADIES’ LIST
IKIMaeiiaraee. Mra •Beinnes. DomihT
••Dawn. Edna
laiMarr, Mrs
(KlWallace. Ota
Joe •Hoilgson, Cherry
•Carroll.
Edna
••Bens. h. Kitty
A
I
•Adum# Murie
srie
Baltfs, Mrx.
•IVEav. tJertrtide
Hoershaw. Belly
AVs Ivy
Fr,-t e
•Garden, Mis' .Too
(KIKevrwTF,
Klllv
Buster R •Madden. Florenee
Carroll. Florence
Adfimf. Maiip
Def’ar. 3Irs. Claude (BlOardner. Lllila
Sxyannxh
•Waltem.
A'era
IKIIIoffman, Goldie (R)I**PaImer
Revoiilds.
Airs
E
E
Dode
••Ma'one Kras.ces
•Adiiin^, nt'tty
•Baldwin. Bitty
De Grace. Dal.<y
Dorothy •Maiilm.
flanhier. EUa
Holt. Mra. Sterling
•AA’alton. Vera
Carroll. Kstv
Martaret Rbnles. Rtllle
Adams. Marlf
•Banks. Lillian
DeKn*. Gftie
Hood. Gall
Gardner, Lillie
••rartella. Ruth
•Bi.e
Vlrgkla Mer
Mansfield. Helen
Addison. Miss
Delaitniir. Barhelelte •flardiier. Dixie
Bard. Kla
A«?’‘V: s
Ilorkins. Mrs Ted
Carter. Leona
Mabaiey.
Mm
Richards.
Mra
Jackie ••Barflrid. Britle
••Delamg. VlTlan
(KHaiSane.
Isckie
•••lanlner. Virginia (KlHoiison. .Amie
AA'anl.
Shirley
Carter. Leslie
II E
Ahmns. Prggv
••Barn-. Lorraine
••DeVinney. Mrs.
tisrnH. Mrs. Theres*
AA'.ird. Isshe’te
I/eo ••I.aVarre Skish
RIeh.irda. Raebel
••Carinaugh.
•Marie E’earnr
•Alberts. Nat
Bartnn, Arella
lalVete
lleleii
Warren.
Thelma or
Paul
(KlHopaon.
Amie
Gatlin.
Dorirfhy
Cannon
Maresae, Era
B‘ i'arls Nell B.
Allrad. June
MIrkt
Basrom, Arirtte
Desmron. 3iri. Hy
Gfunetl. Jfae
••lai Vender.
(RlChamberlaln.
Maibme. W.lty
•Kldeewir
Pal
Allen. Be»t.T l>e
Bates. DorrMhy
Hostly. Mrs. I,en*
tientie, F'earl
Mrs Margie Dean. Helen
ni.niha Mar-is- «'.>ra
Rlnelurt. Brn
AUssi Ixniise C.
fKiGentle. Peggy
Horlck. Baby June ••laince. Georgia
Beardsley. Adelaide ••Chase. Laurs
•Pefendla. Grace
Marsh. Ruth
IHerrs
Alarraret
Allen. Julian
Dekissen. Mrs.
•laimoue Marr
Hirward. Mona
•••Ilhbotu Helen
_
A Gretrtien Cheek. Mrs. Ben
Wat son. Afar
•Marlin
B.Mile
••Rnhhin. KesnWe
Allen. Susie
Maurlre (K Xliffiwd. Berntco •Howard, KIMy
Beastly. Mrs
•laniiiaite, IJIIIan
Wearer Mrs Jir*
t'bi-hrtim. Mona D.
Manin. Mtidrrd
(HIRohemnn. Aim.
Ilosrel, Mrs. Alice
(K)A1I>«
Dorcfhy
Tar.ny V. Christian. Annin
Wehh. Afrs Ethel
Delacey. Fern
Gilbert
Mm.
(K)l.ancasler
Mar-In. Cnnstarrce
Igwena
Allen. Miss Rtaie
Weber Sisters
••Delraro. Marie
••Beattie Ijiella
Mra. M. E iKIMasnn. Nellie
Johnnie UUDowell. Mm
Christie. Mrs.
••Boberta.
Reitrlee
••Allen. Mrs. L C. Beaty. Mra O J.
••Olllette, laiey
Mason. Nell
•
H. C. fAndls. Alice
IS) Wells. Mrs
Roberta. Mm E H
KmneOs ••Desmond. Mrs.
Helsn
Ethel Gilmore. Hazel
Alter. Marie
••Bell. Verna
Huber. Mra. John
I.ane. Sidle
Alasnn. Margie
Chuesberg. Nettle
••Rolrerts. Beatrice
••.airm-. Lily
Bell Mrs. .lonnny
Deiissen.
Nora
Gdasaow.
Vlrian
••HiiTl
Jennie
laiiigdan.
Leona
•Wglls.
Helen
Mason.
Nell
•t’lark. Rixwita
•R"berta.
Rue
•Alton. Ulllan
•Belie. Isabel
Dewey, .lean
Hiighea. R/r.|e
laiug Mrs Haioly
Glass. Era
ISlWeel. Airs
Atairm. Kittle
riar^ Bobble
Biihliison. Alma
FsnnT
■nielraa (K)Belle. Babe
••Dill. Helen
GImn. Bed Wing
fRIClark. Mra.
Hut. liens. Mrs J T. ••laingtigi. Mrs
Malhow, Bshe
Rodrem. Leslie
Weston, Mrs
Irene
Anderson. Awlle,•Belmont Sisters
•Ooher, Pinkie
Eliie (KI Dixie. fTlncesi
Hvland. TeiMy
Jerry Malhiis Airs
Ibarert. Aim
FUs
••Anderson
Helen
Ben'Iler. * Mrs. E.
Golden. IxMiise
trying, Mrs
Katie
••I snsfnrd. Minnie
••Dixon. Irene
Karnesliin B. Rogem. Fern DennIa IK)Whslen 'lahet
•Clark. Ethel
••Whalen.
Aiahel
Andreua. Mildred
••Berger. Mrs
••I.iiairlte,
Mrs.
Mailer.
Mrs
R.
Do'lanl.
laeiia
Gflidswtin.
Mrs.
Irarin,
Betty
Rogem. Aim.
cisTk. Marr
Andrewi, Mra.
M. A. Clark. Mrs. Rose or Doncran. Mary
nbit L ••.larkson. Helen
Pat Mttlnck Troiipo
Ohariolte Wharton. Celia
(KlOoodwin. Mrs
Dessie •Berard. Edna
Archie ••Douglas. Orsco
Jacobs, Mrs H R.
farsan. Mm Geo.
Wharton
Helen
Maxwell. Mary
(KTRofem. Mra
••Bertiard, Betty
Clarke Rlsters’ Rente Drsko. Cimllle
May Js'*oha. Botihv
•I ariie. D.wnthv
Angitk. Mae
May, rarrla
Jackie Wharton. Airs I'onole
•Bernard. Hazel
••laiiren. Msrie
••Anioo, Mae
tt'-ew. Jane A
Clavton. Brelvn
•Gordon. Marie
May Ethel
•JsinhS. Rose
••Rogem. ftilth
•I awlor I.IIMan
Bert. Esther
(SI larkson. Bahe
••WhHIm Mj^
•Aikwrlgfat. Marie
DuRarrv. Anna
•Gorman. Marlon
l8IRngera. Airs
••riavion. Dol'wee
Maree. Veatta
la’Bov. DHre
Clayton. Helen
••Besley, Violet
DuVall. Badle
Grady. Hnlen
.Taeksnn. .lewel
•Armour. R<ta
Maynard
Sybil
Nina
James, Mra, Erercft ••Ta*Seur Winnie
Bestland. Mrs. Harry •Clayton. Grace
•White. Thelma
Arnold. Oladvi
Moore (K)Grandl. Marv
Roae.
Margie
••Meacheiim.
AA'bIte, Mrs Ftaneea
Veim* (K)laxleen. Frieda
••Bigger. Mrs
Duckworth
Earline ••Grantleigh. Lniilae IKl.lsmersmi
Mrs N It,—e. Helen
•Ashwell. Femefte
•Dayton Dni.
Afynod. Miss E.
Wht'e. Betty
.tamUiai. Mrs fhas. l,ee. -Amy
•Bisie Rita
Gras* lolt
•Me<tum. Georxle
A Ca Duncan. Mrs.
Rtggf.
Mra.
Hazel
lenninga.
Mra.
M.
Tsabetl*
Ire
Anna
Rnaeman
Mm.
A.
J
••White. K,)n»
Bagler. Marie
•Clavton. Betty
Grasaley. Florenoe
Mee.hT. Afviile
•lewel. Vlrian
Boat. Billie Alay
•Baiter. Jo«|e
Clifford, Isms
I>ee Kathleen
Whtlle-. Art
Riggs. Mrs. Harry
ftrav Mrs A be
Melil. Mm T. A
•Duncan
MIsa J.
(BlYaw. Mm . Boht. •Melilrum. laalelle
(KlJnhn»nn. Mra.
(KlRoy.
Aim
J
Wllhe Isllllan
Diimplln Dolly
Green. Mra Edna
♦Bal'ey. Mm Mattie ••Rtlllrgs. Babbie
Coeten. Clara
W.
Gen
WiM.arl
pslly
Howard
(R)Dutall, Mri.
•Pain Mm H. H. Blackburn. Mrs
('nffey. Mm. H. P.
Ornua
••Oreenhurah,
•Wllhart. Betir
•Rtldwin, Louise
Alice Cole. Mina
(KlLea.
Baity
Uallon.
Peggy
Oeo. W.
Johnson.
Olivo
••Ruben.
Lee
Hlldreel
••Merrereau.

Virginia

Meriearu. Virginia
.Merrllle
Alice
•Moll. Grace
••Meyerf Mrs. Jack
•Meyer.
Hotly
•Meyers. Emm* I*>si
Alike. Prineoas
Mills. Mrs H. L
.All Her. BlaJli'he
•Miller.
Ruby
•••Miller. Mm.
U. W.
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/V willum». t^ybl» Worth. Mr». T«1
lA>r<ihy
.\Ui...I.'
\i»rv
J»0«
iV. ' '
Mr, IluM Wydl*. T,iii llle
V tv, .o.
Hl'lle
Viiei. Helm
- tilldr»<l
’'•If. ‘h'-' «
Virii' iiun, Mr*.
iKlYork. lieu *h
H. B. •Yorkf. 0«rti,li*v«
.v.tf.'ilow
Mr*.
•Yiiiin*. P".o
,K,'V
**'
H "inl C. (KlYixin*. Darlene
• •w ,1* l>''t
JCjrliiigtrti. Bonnie
Mr, H H- Zero. I huhlvr
Vn.tt. I. N. i:.
Zrni. Merle
iK \Vc'«l»»rd. Jeen Zlehlkr. Mattie
GENTLEMEN'S

LIST

C-

A.nt,. Jt'.eph

Berkholtx.
Beranoiti.

^4htK,tl.‘lCrl5

I’.rn.r.i J
Bernard.
J. f
C.

-lirnw
■K-'li.

Herman
ue

Beiry.

'•‘'f
’ liartun
"• t urn..
VV.
Adam-. Clarence
A.unit.
Frit*
‘i fIV,V V'c
A kins. J- C.
.4cr-. b bn
•* Cdtccrg, Jack
A ’.rl. L't'
*.4.*cfrt, Leo
A ’ ettt. Piul
A ittit- le J,
A rialc’. G. I .
•Alhrlghl. Bob
A ciuce. A. A
A,tat ler Troupe
Alt'
Angelin*
Alfred. Jerk
Jeck ft
ft
Alfred.

'Bllfdlel^W. J.
Bigelow. Jack H.
»*«• nTo:. H
It.™

Frank

Blnker. 8.‘^ W.
BUcoe.
BUcoe, Jam**
Jemn ft
A

Allb'n.

.Marsh

ferE T rAnn... r.,ln.^
ssse.we
"4r’hor.T.

Irret-

Sunco''*j‘‘
•B'ei 0
BlankMihlp. Jess*
,K,Blm„oo.’ T m
^

Arrreit F w*^*“*^
A^II 'Pr.nv'
Awall, Frank
„
H
Ges?'
IKIAyre* G^
Viii
Bahlt.
Ra h. 11 W.
Bilrlaracc-I. Jcifc
Ih'llaircl. Jaik
JJ;
B. B
V.'n'l
I,
®
B B;,
B'^rr. J- B.
Baker. Franki
Eanki L.
Baker,
•n.ccs. P.
Baker •n.c-s.
Hjf’kK.
Hjr’Kp. j*«m
>«m J.
S'Baml.tet. Jack
I5.'Bsnr.l'!rT.
(K Ban/licf.
Ban/e f. Ernest
Ba- hv.• B
H ac ker
key
iS'lyell’ Jrw J.
Birrl a
Arthur
Marker. Prrd
Barnard. Gea
feme. VhJBarnes. R.hett
Bar_r,. Chas .
(Kill,men. Robson
**•
R*rr. lUfTT
hartrat, Edmond
Barn, te.lie
Barrv. H.iwant J.
Dsrr
Dr
Harrev
'Bartrll. Prof. 44’.
lta'"rtr_ r;,|x
ll .kc ’te. Billy
'I
Ba iirt. BII1t_ .
B 'irii
V.'"'a.
»
B
ft Bailey
Ha-sett. TVnnli
Hast Jack
Bc'h. A J (Hiibbr)
B|ci»r. Speeily
Hcumreie. Francis
'R'sn. Jtrk W.
Hram. nillT
Beard. A'bert
»'■ srs Andrew*
It' -civ. J.'k
H' kman, T'm
U '
inis T.
Bee.leg. Arthur
Cleon
Briarclo. .Tohn
Be'ew, M.
"Bed (ogDred*
T A.
B'B M. R
Tr.. C A.
Tr
tin.
Vincent
’J."' Yincent
iK Bendell. R. W.
JB'Bendell.
•Brnham. Ric hard
^Bc-nnell. O 11.
Bennett. Fred C.
Be ueti. It F
Bmney. CIvd*
If'T. ^f*Yfi
''•Bcrie. Allen
'"'''r. MDlnn J.
^•licrter, John 3.
Bee I t. n

^
Me. ^M.

Ttllih*''**
Bllch. F.
•Bllnn. Tom
niom. Rllli*
B:u?* Dl.m‘nd Reyti.
Boskus. Frank
•Bolton. Edw D.
Ilnmhommf. Joe
(KlBonduram. H. ^

'Catislan.l.
I'andancl. Chtur.'
Chtur.cey
•CatlBa. Harry
Jamri

Bonrllfld.

I'.!!*"'!!*!'

R . «h

Frijik

J

M^Tin

]lZ^i
A^*‘“
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Kouckm Paul
Ingland, Chas.
MAHIlls. G. H.
•••Alveftf. Al
*.
Kramer, Cha*.
Tnaram. O. F.
Alyers ft Oswald
McGrith. Tom P.
E.
Kreeger, Albert
Ingram. Tuff
McGuire. James J
•'4lTeri, Jake
Kriecler; Eddie
Myles. Billy
ItTing. Richard
Mc Intosh. \V. D.
ird
Kroll, Herman
Mylle, Sam
Isaac son, E.
McIntosh. J. A
••Kihl. Egrl
••.McKiy, R. H.
I vie Stoi k Ca
Nagy. Louie
a
Kumala, Jakn
lalir. Lee
Nanh.' Bit.
M'Kar. Maurice
, ^
(Site Kl rr»f.
Jack. Jean. Jic
McLaughlin.
Happy
••Nathanson,
SidiMf
Jack
Laberta. OH*
Jack ft Jill
J. (.SiNatshon, Al
LaRox, Jac k
Jackson. A. J.
McLean. J. C.
Nebco. W.
4
J.
Lecnney. Wra
"Jackson. Bert
Mc'Lemore, Jimmie
Nell. Joe
ert
LaBarie, Babe
(B)Neill. Wm. R.
Jackson. R.
McLeod. A. R.
IBlNelll.
LaCour. Jap
Nelss. 4Ia
Afaurlce
Ja-kson. Joe „
McAlalejo. C, G.
Xetss.
(Klf-iDell. Robt.
Jackson. J. H.
.4Ic4IasfeG TX'allace
IKINellU, Lee
H.
•Lafaletle. Edlne
Jacobs, J. F. ,
••'.4Ir4nilin. N.
ISlNelson A Meeket
„
lotManc-e. Geo, W.
(Ki.lacobf. J. a.
LaMame. Lelli
•4f' Plierson. Eugene ••Nelson. L H.
Jacohs, Jae Borui. La Palmer. .loe
'TlcPherson. E, C. (S)Nelton. Tim
•••Nelson. F. M.
Jacob*. Cept. Terrell ••LaRose ft LaRose McQueen. Harold
4Ic-4'ay. Jimmie
Chief
.
. a ™.
^ **I.aTour. Frank
••41*' k. la c.
•Nelson. J. P.
.licqulth. Win
(RlLaVatxe. Cal
•4lack. AlDed F.
Neme. W O.
"Jaeger Egbert
Lambert!. 41r.
**4Ia(k. Eclclle
Neugent. Jimmy
Jaffe. J H.
* Lemon. Harry
•4lack. Arthur
Newcomb. A. T.
■Tames. Dr
•••Ijmonte. B R.
••'laclden. Ray
(3)Newell ft Kan*
Tif-"!'?’’
• LsMcjnte. Harry
••4Iadden. Eddie
Nexehnff, Phil
(K)James. E. P.
Ijr.irtjter. Jack
•4r«giclin ft Sword Newrnan, 4V. 0.
James. Joe H.
(KlLandcnft.
Swallower
Newrain. Maurice
•••James, Buck
Rrdney
Maher. Phi!
IMw.
•.Tames. Arthur
••Lane. Eddie
4Ialumby. Dan
••Nfwmeyer, Capt.
Jameson. B. E.
Lane, John L.
Malfey, H.i!
Henry
Jamieson. Paul
Lane. Ralph
Mann, R. 8.
(KINewnort. Frank
Jarman. Vem
••Lane, Paul W.
(KlMinsfleld.
•Nlchola*. Miller
Jeff T-illle
'Lane. Meyer
Georg* Nichols. John
(K).Tenktn*. Henry Lane. R. L.
Manskey. Lee J.
•NlchoU 4111Ier
"Jenkins. J. H.
•Lanier, Jeff
Nicholson. Harold
Matul, Jack
Nicholson,
• '.l■■nn.^rn*. Harll
Lanlgan. Pat
Nickerson. J. C.
Marepn, Joe
Jennings. ETerett
Larazola. The
Nine. C. G.
•4Iir.T. Chaa S.
Al lairloa. Silvester
•4Ijrk. Nlch
Noble. Ralph
Jeepereon. Gay
••Larkin Frank
"Nolan, Jack
Mirkel. O. J.
Jeter. Ire* M.
LaSalle, 4Vm. E.
•Norris, Ben E.
••4lartell A 4A’est
•'•T fc"
li
jt
J.atliam. Dr Frank
Norman, Curfy
"Johnson. Rounding Laughrry. Clifford
4ltrkle. Wm
•.4Iarler, Robt. T\’.
Norrell. Frank
John-on. Al E.
I..auson, Herman
Marley Earnest H.
Norwood. 4Ir.
(KlJohnson. Frank TjVail ft Fisher
4Iarr. Geo.
•"Nnvick. R. L.
•Johnson. Etuis R.
••rj4’eett*. Jack
Marsh. Chas. M.
Nyman. Myer
•Johnson. Krerett
(KlUVeme. Pi-U
(KlJohnson. I»uls
La Veit*. Chis
Marshall. Cha*.
(KDl Brlen. J B.
Johnson. J. H.
•Mason. Jackie
*0'Brlen. Billy.
(KILitIs. S. j.
Meson. Chat. E.
(K)O'Rrien. M. J.
Johitsnn. Geo. W.
lotwrenre. Jc^n
4Iason. Ed
(SlO'Brlen. Jaok
'Johnson. E. A.
Lawrence irrlnting
Johnson, F. L.
Co. Mason. Eugene
Johnson. Cookhouse •Lawrence, -Toe.
••4rarlln. Walter
fKIO’Brien. B.
- .
„ Jo* ••Leyman. Frii'.k B Martin, Louis
IKI4Urtln. J
4V
Johnson. NesIRt
I.aymtn, rrtnk ■.
O’Hara. Jack
Martin, Leland H
JohDsun. Hindu
I..ea. J. F.
*4Iarlln.
Edw.
•O'Kane.
Jai
Charley ••I.ebeau, Lcreme
Martlne. Harry L.
0'4lallry, L. M.
Johnson. Randolph
Leblong. Manuel
•••4I*son. Harry
O Neal. J. H.
Johnston, Andrew
I.fRrun. Harry J.
Masiano. Nick
•••O'Neill. Jack B.
"Johnson, R. H.
'Lee. Harry
••Mather*. Ed
•O'Shea. Tim
Johnson. Rami
Lee. W. H.
‘O'Shea, Edw.
J'chnson. Tom
lR)T..eesman. L. W. Mathew. M. U
IK)4Uthewa, T. B.
‘‘O Shea. Patrick
•Johnston, Johnnie
••Leffell. Mr. A
O'Shea, nt
Johnston, Mr. ft
4frs. Jack •"41athf»s. Clyde
Oderklrk, C. J.
4fr*. Ri.hard ••LeNoir. Jack T. MatiU. Robt. K
•'4Iaurl/.lo.
Jos.
Glato*. Charley
••Mohnston. A. D.
•I.eVan. H.crry 8.
Maxwell. Harrey
Oldfathet. T. A.
Jones, Prof. Paul L. ••I.ebeal. Hamid
•4IaT. Edw.
«> ivff, H. K
•J-.nes, 4\'m. Fred'k ••Lehman. Walll#
Mayer. Ludwig
••Oliver, Harold C.
Jones. Jcie A.
••Lehnan, Chaa.
IBlMayo. Frank O. ••'Opus. Alfred
Jones. Pete
Leland. El.
Meade. B. H.
**OTl*nd. Lee
JccrJccn. ILccIy
Lemley. W. H
4(egargle ft Borrows Orr. Jack
•'.Iordan. Pete
•I>cm'eT. 44’. H.
•4Iegel. S.im
"Ortega. Leo
••Jourdln. M. J.
Lenoir. C. 0.
Meggi. Din J
Orh. Boy
Jewe Jas *3Hm ' Iwnt. Jai.
Mehan, Bernard
•"Osborne, Jamef
Juquith, TVm.
Lenz, John
(K)4Ielbourtie.
Billy
Osten. .Mr.
Jump. Elward
Teonerd. Dare
4felcher, Frank
Oswald. E W.
_
iMaal 'ian) t-gonird. Frank X.
Melror N. J.
Ost. V.
**Kaal. Sam 44".
•••Leonard. Tlirry
••4felt7.er, D.
••Orerby. CTaode J.
••Kaal. Reniainlll
(BlLeone. Dr. j.
Owens. Blllle
Ka. klev. Harry H.
Edxrln •Menola. Eugene
••4Ienxlf«. Jack
••Owose*.
Lerche. Wm.
Kalanl. Chas.
4Iercer. Rnht.
tHhammed
Kane. Jack
loeilie. Kelllne
4Ierlrtlth, Tom
•Oxlev. Hamid
••Kan*. Jas.
Lester. Tim
Merritt, M'. T.
Pidgerte.
Polgerte. P.
Kara. P.
(KILevinsohn.
4Ifrwin.
H.
L.
••Page.
Thomas
V.
Karl ft Roeein
Girard
Pale, Geo,
Mever. August
IdClKariM. B« ’ Lerltch. Fred U
*4Ieyer, Harry E
AVashintton
44’ashintton
Karr. C. C.
(K)Leay.
(KlLexy. Bill
SIl Idlelon. Capt.
Paige, Billy
"Karsw. Harry
Lewis. Sam
Billy "Pal. Marxln
K arson. Be*
Lewis, Jack X.
•Palarko. Eugene
•KasIoT, Herry
•"Lewis.
•••Lewis. Frank T. ••Afliares. Lupe
Millie, O. Paul
Palmre. Fred
•Kasloy. John
•Lewie.
Andrew
•I.ewle. .An
lrew C.
••Miller. 4’li.rent
Palmer. Sampson
•Kaaloe, Stay*
I..ewls.
I.awls. Clarence
Allller. Lawrence
*D.ilmer, Al
•Kaslow. Frank
Lewis. Geo. Jake
Miller. Cart. 3 L. •'•Pintxer. Carl
•Katell. Robt. Jas. (Kll.lcdier. Pat
•Allller.
Frank
C.
•Paquette.
Eugene
Kati. De
(KlMgon^ A W.
Miller. H M'.
Earl. Alfred
••Rawaatf^Mr. A •I.nier, Frink
J’ark
Carl 3. •
Mrs. Joe •T.llllstnn. Robt. J. Aliller, J. C.
*4filler. Bert
Parker. Charley Lee
Kawekiu. Pete
Lilly. Geo.
Miller, .4. Glen
Parker. Eugene D.
••Kay. Richard
I.llly.
I-lllT. Mill
Allller, Verett
Darker. A. T
Keasey. H. A.
"TAn.-wIn. Geo.
Allller. Shep
Darker. B ib K,
Keefer ft Abert
Lindy. Carl
.Miller. M'. D.
I’arl.er. Tommie I..**
Keegan. Frank
Link, Henry
•Daralfn, Vic
Keetch. E. H.
LIpman
Philip H
H. (KlArnier, Billy
"Miller. Flank
Parmley. Harry
Kehrwald. Billy
Lippraann.
Liptmaitn. Frank
•Mlllc^
Seymour
If.
Parmley. Elmond
Keith. Howard
•"T,lr-iky._
•"T.lmky^ 4I.urlc*
4Icurlc*
•**4Iintiorn. Harry •Darquette. 4Ir.
Keller. Albert W. •Little Tvounds.
Ride 4lan
(KlKeller. .'‘need %
Chief •41111*. Duke
Mills. C. J.
•'Datt. Tony
Keller, Henri
' I.lylngdoo. Leorard
4(110, 4( H.
•Daiten
George
•Kelley. Jack
•"laiader ft T.aney
Allnor.
44'm.
Kelly. W. T.
••Ixader ft I^oey
Pciierson. Burre* B.
Jllnitr. Jehn
Kelly. Jay
(KlToAban. J. E
D.tter-cm. Fre'l D.
Alltchell. Frank
K'div. Geo. Marmils lank. W, H.
"Datler-on. Earl
Mix, Frank
•••Kelly. Fadw. 3.
i, . u.rrt. R n
Paul E U
"Alohamed. Ben
•••Kelly. Claud
••Tatck.ird. Rcllle
Pculuf Paul
Monaco, Tom
Kelly. Thos. C.
(Kllaiclrwood. Tack
• Partcei. Corse
•Kenja-kety. F. L. laiew. Chas. Slim
•Alonter. (Vlver
T'earcf. Jas
Monogoff. Eib
•Kennedy. Frank
•T.oDus. .Act
(K)Pedd. Billy
Kienedy. P C.
T.nmbcrd Bros.
•4Ionie Geo.
•Dddlck. Wm
KenfecST. Fred
Limhard. Jack
Xfonleowiee.
*D
Kennedy, B. F.
Montfoin^ry, W. J. » * 1|c Inl.w-Petet
l
Tiong. Hi Tom
Oiil^
Pellnj, Mr *
Kent. H.
f>ang ft 'lltctiell
Kerr. 44'm.
lamg. Geo.
(KlKerr. C. L.
laongo. SalTidore
• 4L **' w
‘DelerKin E
'Kerr, (‘lareme
•'laorralne., Fred
ITr J.An P Derkey ft Paulin#
Kersey. Emery E
eVorre nil'y
Moore. Stt Jeehn E p,rkln*. Loni*
•M'cr# Harry C.
Kerxlake. Brl.
"lovseau. Ed
Derr. Er”e*t
IaMc"heev. Rcssell
Moor*.
Jas.
_X
L
®\aJ2l.
•'Ketchel. AI
xiaava
n
Perry.
Morris
Keller. E
(KlfoMilse. JoVex Lee
M^:": j"a..'G
Keralone. Geo.
(K)Love. Bobbie
•Klery. Albert
toTell. C.
Mo^G^.'^Flils'”
Howard'E."
Leewe. El
Klghtly. K. W.
Kills. Jack
Lnxrsh*. O, L.
s
“
rVerrH^ ^
K Irohl*. At
Litbar. B'm
Kwaiectr
%
King. Wm F_
••late us T E
E.
Morel. C. E
Phllllpa. A
••Kliig. Billy trinp Ludwig. Prince
TI.'reMI. .Anilmny B IBillIln*. M’m
L.
(RlKing. la E
laikey. .John H
iKlTlorgan. J« k L. •Dhll'lp*. Glenn E
•King. W. A.
Luna, Prof R.ilph
Pbllllpi. Choc
(SIKIng. Ed
N. Morgan. C. 41
(KiMorgan, Dl k
Phllllpa. Perty W.
(K)King. Rrlstow
(R)Lungren. Wm.
(K)Fhoib*. Wm.
Jack
M. ••Alorgan. M. J.
Morris. Robt
E
Speedy
King. C. r.
‘Lusby. O B.
M-wrl*. Allen
*Plerc*. John
(K)Klng. J B.
(KII.USP. C A
••Atorrls.
T
C
Dixirix Alfg C*.
(KlKlng. M' P,
Lusflg Bernard
Morris.
Dixe
T
Pool,
Cotlnlft
King. Theodor*
Lu’her. Morria H.
Atorrls. J. Raymond Tvdndesier. W. K.
j
King. W. L.
LycHr. .4Iei
Alorrls. Joe
Polk. Jack
••Kingsbury. Don
T.ve. WsTren E
Morrison. Jas. P.
PnlklnelMm Wm. s^^N
Klnnew. B
Lynch. Kersneth
Kinney. Howard
I^h. E M.
{Continued on pagro 110)
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(Continued from patje 10J>>
Jo. Jack
ipc. Blanton C.
io.on. .lohn
DlViTter, Osnlel
irter. Roy
nrto, M. B.
«ey. Ilailey
art. O. J.
slPotU, J. W.
otter. B.
lulatief. Mike
iiilln. Arthur
‘Dwell, Fred B.
Powell, Sr.,
Robert
iwcll. Albert
mell. O. E.
meri. D. I).
•alher. Harry H.
etncll. Alei
tlPretchel, Edd
■ice Wreford 3rliKi. W. U.
OProctoc. Goo. IL
ruitt, Virgil
•ruyn, Harry
*
udlR. Martin F.
’•Fhirsell. J. W.
urvia
Bert H.
Vie. G. T
aalnlince. R- 8
jlllen, C. J.

Iticio.iM. .lucglin^
•Itcif. .Ir.. I J.
IK.It.lurr. W. K.
(KlUtd.-nian, Leon
It. oilugtiai
Clareu(>e
Hill, h civile
Bet'nh Kmthert
Kino. Paul
(K)Keii. Xed
Ret. I’m!. J. 11. C.
•Htvnol.ls. KrencU
Rice. Jenny
Ith h. Kahlan
Bii'liarda. B. L.
(Dad)
Blehards. K. W.
♦Rli'liarda. A. H..
•Richards, “nios.
Alvtn
Richmond, Paul W.
Richter. Dlik
Rickard. Oan A.
Rickard. Frank J.
Ricgcl,.Rubt. D,
Riley. Joe
Hilcy. P. .1.
••BLey, Georn
Rlth. Jo«.
Rizzo. Joe
•Roache. Bert
Bohhlna. J. B.
•Roberta. O. W.

;',ta'^:^Wl'lll'e
•Rafferty. Billy
5) Randolph,
anger.
Nnkip,
anier.
Rauthe

J. C.
Buge
Dr. Lee
\kiD. J.
O^w. B.
Gene

®"SiaU0W«
^
.Hnherta. B. U
itohcru, J. Stanley
iKlKiJierH. Jack
'Rnherx$, O. H
Bobert^oiL Bill
^Iloh-rxon. <ienrco

(K Kc-V.

Tin, Jimmy T.
*Tid Norinia, Tlw
Ornt
Tin Totk. Albert
Tin Zin. J. H.
Virney. O. H.
V«u*hn. rr»d
Viul. KIwond
••Vrlly. Prlmn
••VfnrtUn Four
Verhyen. Mr.
l/mlie U
Vernon, H. I>.
Vernon, K. (J,
Vlrnon, Verne
Victor. Uuih
(S)Vldo. Jack
Vllei. Tboe
•VlnrMil, Alltai
Vincent Balloon Co.
••Vincent, Karl
•Vlado. Frank
•Vlado, Barry
•Vlado. MullUh
V«i. Mytllc
•
Wade. Oumeva
*■;«*»€

XK'rbfr, Hink
\V«brr, Uenrt J.
Wfb»i»r. Wm. Ool.
Wrlimd. ««).
Wilihmin. flee. II.
Wflli. IVInio
W'rlU. Jirk
*WHll. LiMTmcb O.
•\V»lli, Rtymoi^ W.
•«•«!.Irt. Sini
W«niM>ll. PtuI
WirnlkolT. Jake
Wrtt. KImer
Wetl, L, K,
Weiinn. KItzhush
Wliettoo. (’Iia.s. i
Wheeler Pete
•••Wheeler, Pete
•Whinert. B. W,
While Pole.
Milwaukee
••White, K. W.
•White. Lew
awhile. Walter C.
White, Billy
White. Claiborne
I’""
White. Lou
Wald. Bud
While, Porter J.
Walker. Marthall
Whitlock. Bunny
•Walker. D. W.
JJJlImvm. Joe A.
•Walker. Hav _
WTiltncy. M. A.
•Walker. M. T.
(B)Wlckham. James
Walker, K. D.
\Vlcki. Mcky
••Wallace. lUppy
WIeneroan. Barry
Wlseetii. Jack
(BlWallacc, Ola
WIntItis. I*
••Wallll. Henry a Wight. Pete
Waltera. Bob
••Wllcott. Birrell
Walton. Karl T.
Wild O. J.
Walton, fiolof
•••Wilde, Carl
(K)Walton. a B. •••Wiley. Col. Oea

Iltllle

Morrii
(Kill.- . Theo.
•*lli«. A1
Ko.,s, Sammy
it-.-s Kr»sl
"Kosi, Jerry
H..--. L'u
•llote, Harry &
E
•Rn«». Sammy
Kolavla, Lavan
Routt. R. B. •
•Rucker, M.
Huiro A Roy
**1101011. E.
IKIRummell.
Chas.
••Rtinyan, Glenn
•Rupert
*Ruiiiwl, Andy
Ruiscll. II. M.
Bussell. Spike
Rust. Gem
Ryan, J. J.
••Ryan.
‘badow, Philip
Sager. Edd
Sagiow. L. Y.
•.Sihlrn. Carl '
Bandeen. Hal R
(K)Sanda. A. L
•Sai.iUtone. Jack
IKISanduskey.
aJnro^d'"^'

6

. ■'“'os.
Sarene a Show
S**yer, Eber
Kchank, Alvin
Brhonkel. Bdwai
*SWiono. Grovor

Wlllltmi, a r
\Vi|iUm», jrit
Wllll,imi>, Vu ly
IKiWlllUmi, H
WillUtn* A B*rti
•M'lllUmton. A
iKiWllson
II
)
WllkOi A Wilton
Wilton I»o,Wlltoni J T)
Wilton. I'h^t
Wll.mn, Ktrl V
Wilton, Jm. |,.
Wilson. M
<K I Wilson. lien
**Wllion. Met}I
Winn. .Tai-k
WInleri, lUrrv
Withrow, K»rl
(KlWolIe, Birner
Welle. T. A
•••Wood, laiiher
••Wood, Brit
H
Woodbury. Geo
•••Woodlnt. Albe
••Wnodlulk. H.r,
Wootlruff. LeKny
JS'«da. Rohi r.
Woodt. Joe
•••Woodward Mil
(BIWoolard. F.trh
Workman, Letlle
yj
IBlWorrllow. A.
(8)Wren. Gan
••Wriaht. Karl
••Wriaht' A Vlrh
F.
Wright,
t'y.i".*

VAird

T
,

Additional Routes

Buy from the Manufacturer

(Heoeived too late for daaaiflcation)
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Especially Designed for
Concessionaires
The Cheese and Cracker Dish 11lustrated ii 11 Inches In diameter.
This fast-morlng article comes In the
following attractive metals;
Na. 528—Glasi Center, Silver Tray
and Cever, $1.50.
Nt. 52^—Glass Center, Nickel Trey
and Caver, $1.35.
No. 530—Glase Center, Bratl Tray
Old Cover, $1.25.
SPECIAL OFFERING FOR CONCESSI0NAIRE8:
20.Piece Asst, ef Silverware..$IS.OO
50-Piece Asst, et Silverware.. 40.00
Write toilay for Illustrated catalog
showing complete line of Sllyerware
at Manufacturers’ low prices.
SOTi
deposit on all ordert, balance C. O. B.

Barne*’, A1 G . CIrcun: 'Glcnd'lre, Jlont., 22;
Miles City 23; Forsyth 24; Red Lodge 2.'>;
Billings 2ti; .viheridsn, Wy., 27.
Boyd A Llndermau Shows: New Brunswick,
N. J., 15-20.
Brooks'. C. S.. Band: Bock Falls, HI.. 15 2a
Hushy's Colored Minstrels, with Nsy Bros., Hoc
Gardner, mgr.: Eagle Orore, la., lS-19; Belmond 20; Britt 22; Spencer 23.
Clark’a, Blllle, Broadway Shows: Asbeyllle,
N. C.. 1.V20.
Cudney Bros.’ Shows: Morris. Ok., 15-20
Ihibyns, George 1... Shows: Altoona, Pa., 22-27.
Khring,
lYederIck,
Amusement
Enterprise:
^ Charlotte, N. C.,. 15-20.
1.5-20.
Evans. Ed A., Shows: Decorah,
Decorah, la., 15-20
Ewing’s,
Rsy,
Liberty
Belles:
(American)
Chaitanooga. Tenn., 1.5-20.
1!
..
Fajrl.v^ Noble
C., Show.
Shows; Eagle Grore. la..
l.-'-JO: Marshalltown ’-’2-27.
Foley A Burk Shows: Tiiha City, Csllf., 15-20.
24 inches long, with Leather Francis. John. Shows: Bristow, Ok.. 1.5-20
Knob, Side Strap and Loop. Gold Medal shows: Storm Lake, la., 1.5-20;

241 5th Avenve, NEW YORK CITY

SERVICE MANUFACTURING CO.

ER-MACH A LEBEN
awaaw^iww^
ER WANDS
ED MODEL

LONG
_

sampleSi 50c'.
ise Oil to^Bud M tettom.

CHICAGO CANE MFG. CO.

■'
r

SWAGGER STICKS
PARASOLS

Manufactured under one roof in out modern bultdinf with
^ the latest modem facilitlei.
•

IS SWAGGER STICKS, 116.50,19.50,24, 36,48 Per Gr
L F

Xnc

best value in the country.

1£ SILK PARASOLS, S36.01,42. 48,54, 60 Per Dozen
.
i'
-

Made In 10,

and 16 ribs, in Hla K or Gilt F*ramei»
with the beiit luoklns lUndUs.
Wire Of write In your order. 2a% deposit with order*
balance C. O. 1>.

F’RAINJKF’ORD MFG. CO.
121-23-2S North 8th Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

WE WANT

SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS
AMERICAN

MARIETTA.

LEGION,

OHIO

J. J. PAGE SHOWS WANT
Mrrry-Go-Round to join week June 29 for the biggest Fourth of July Celebration
South of Mason-Dixon Line at Mt. Hope, W. Va.
Can place tame for balance of
season.
We will positively play fourteen fairs.
Want Concessions of all kinds: no
Office Stores.
this week.

Can

place Silodrome.

also one

more

Platform

Show.

Wyiheville,

Va.,

Great England Shows: Doniphan. Mo., 15-20
Hoffner, Wm.. Amuaement Co.: Marseilles, III.,
Kline, Ahner K., Shows: Cbchalis, Wash., 1.5«
20; Seattle 22-27.
I-app, M. J.. Shows: Oneonta. N. T.. 15-20.
Lee Bros.* Clrcns: Milbank, 8. D., 19.
Leviit-Krown-Huggins Shows: South Tacoma.
Wash.. 1.5-20; Olympia 22-27.
Lewis’. Irving N.. Nifties of Broadway (Corrertlon):
(Lincoln Sq.) Indianapolif. Ind.,
Md iell'an. .7, T.. .shows; Horton. Kan.. 15.20.
Mirjah, Great, Carl Cooksen, mgr : (Broad¬
way) Dover, N. H., 18-20; (0. H.) Exeter
22 24.
Marietta's, R. E., Minstrels (Correction): Bris¬
tow. Ok,. 1.5-20.
Mathis Amusements; Pittshoro, Tnd., 1.5-20
Man’s Greater Shows (Correction): Midway.
Ky.. 1.5 20.
May A Deifipscy Shows; Comstock Park, Mich..
.i5-2a
^
Max's
Exi«o
Shows
(Correction):
Pontiac,
ilich., 15-20.
Metropolitan
Shows.
A.
M.
Nasser, mgr.:
Glouster. O . 15-20: MIddleport 22-27.
Miller Bros ’ Shoovs; Rochester, N. T.. 15-20.
Milton’s.
Danny,
Merry
Maids;
(Orpheura)
Franklin. Pa.. 18-20.
Morris A Castle Shows: Waterloo. Is., 15-20.
Northern Expo. Shows: Fraxee. Minn., 15-20.
Oldfield, Clark, Co. A Ilawailans, H. A. Wil¬
son. mgr.: Sheridan, Wy., 22-23; Buffalo 24;
Glenrock 25; Douglas 20.
Page. J. J.. Shows; WythevIHe, Va.. 15-20.
Pllbeam Amusement Co.: Shawano, Wig.. 15-20.
Reisa. Vat. Shows; Akron, O.. 1.5-20.
Eieh, Harry: (Spanish Fort Park) New Or¬
leans, lat., 15-20.
Riley. Matthew J., Shows: Huntingdon. Ps..
1.5 ’20.
Rinding Bros, and narniim A Bailey ('Irens:
New Haven, Conn., 22; Springfield. Ma-s,,
23; Albany, N. V.. 24; UHca '2.5; Syrariise
20; Auburn 27.
Robinson, .lohn, rirciis; Battle Creek. Mleh ,
23; Charlotte 24; Ionia
25;
Allegan 2(!’,
Three Rivers 27.
Roinour's. J. R . Show: Betiemer. tllch., 15-20;
Wakefield 22-27.
Smith. Otis L, Shows: Ogdensbnrg. N. Y.,
15 -20.
Smith Greater Pnlled Show®; West Ellxaloth.
Pa.. 15-’3>: Mt. Pleasant 22 27
Vogel A Miller’s Ilappy-GfeLiicky Girls: (Tem¬
ple) Geneva, N. Y.,/ 15.'20
Dncle
Tom’a Cabin
(Mason
Bros.’), Thos.
Alton.
mgr.;
Bar
Tliirlmr.
Me .
18 19;
Vlaehias 20; Eastpnrt 21 2t; I.iihec 2-5; (’alula
2<1 27.
West’s World's Wonder Shows; Newark. N J.,
15-20.
World at Boms Shows; Wilkes Rsrre. Ps ,
in 30.

Na. ISM—LUCKY 'LCVEN KNIFE DEAL, in
Isrgs phots )srk knives, 3-bladr, snd one S-bIsde
"SPARKLING" photo handle knife, on new style
80U-hole TINY R^rcl, to a nice rigar box
Very
iilrsctlre ntw money-making proposl- <C AA
tlon.
Each, Cemalste.
Ns. (Ml—LUCKY 'LEVEN KNIFE DEAL. II
ptfeet. All selerted pearl handles. 2 and S-bIsde
In higli rrift flnith. and one fine 4-hlade pearl
handle knife for last sale, on aoo-hole TINY
Board. New style. In attractlva cigar bos
Very
eieellent deal.
AO OC
Csmslets, Etch.
Na. |M2—LUCKY 'LEVEN KNIFE DEAL. It
pieces.
IS high-class brilliant ' SPARKLING
handle knives, 3-hlads, teal quality and looki.
and one fine 4-blaite pearl knife for last sale. On
8110-hole TINY Board.
New style arrangement,
in rich rigar hoi. Thera la real tone and nuaiIty to ihlt proposltloik
tfl
Camplsts. Each.

DnkrlA

CrinnAAP Pa

WholeMh

WANTED
-forking Act! of all kinds, suitable (or
Tea-in-On*.
Tattooed
Man.
Magician
Sword
Swallower
or
any
other
Act.
State salary expected and full particulars
in
first
letter.
Address
MANAGER
TEN-IN-ONE, Brown B Dyer Shows.
BuMalo, N. Y.

World-Famous

COSMOS CIRCUS
Week June I S, Terre liauir, Indiana
Worlhgm'g, C. A.,
15 20.
Zeldman A rollla

15-20.

Show*:
Showi;

Mllwailkee,
YoiingtUiwi

BIti—Photo Blot.
ri4ltnol<t flnlih while
tinn* with coacotM ort

photos.

01^1^ our Ad in the next Liat
wL-ilZi Number, dated July 26.
Until then write nearest agency for
now 1925 Catalogue.

IN POWDER—adtl cold water and sugar
Our Fruit Drink powders are made from the finest and purest materials
Fully Gnaranterd under the l*ure Food Laws, They do NOT spoU or be¬
come sticky-wili keep until you arc ready to use them,
»

fsf Ooito.

Orangeade, Lemon, Cherry, Grape

IHb. Can Price Only 51.25 ANPR?tp.®d
Doubts StrenBth- One Gan Makes Two Barrols. I.WO Larfte Glasses.
IHOO medium size. Satisfartinn Ruar.intred. Trial (30 elam) packaRe ISc, two
for 2,tc. postpaid
Orders filled Immediately. Remit by money orders.
GOOD dt WRIGHT, 4113 W. Adama St CHICAGO, ILL.

BILLIE CLARK’S
BROADWAY SHOWS

UNEQUALLED
QUALITY BALLOONS
AIRO GAS APPARATUS
For Sale at

-WANT-

BIFF—Maoicuro Set. Il-plcff. Bro(idrd Llnlnt
Per Doras.
Saiosla. Paitssid. $I.M.

N, B-iM romblnitlon mnilitz of (oM-pUUd
nu ll. Waldrinir Thaln and Knlfa. nt op In
atlrartltf dlsplar IralharrtU boi.
*« AC
Priei. Eieh. Pailait Paid.
n't cuarantiv you brtler aarrlra and Innar prleat
than an, nhnl.tala hnuta In
B. Wa rarry •
MNpIrIf llna of Wairhva. Pllaarwart. Hollow Waro.
Jfw.Irjr, rtr. Wa tp^rlallio In Caroltal Boppllat,
Birart 3(rn’i, AuctlooMra', oU. AH »• aak It •
trial order.
JS% with ordar, balanct C. 0. D.

Importort and Wholatalart
mm W. MaAiwn St.,
CHICAI

For long string of thirty Fairs, starting Mt. Sterling. Ky., week
July 20, ending last week of March in Florida. Asheville.
N. C., ten-day celebration. Modern Woodmen State Convention,
starting Thursday, June 18, ending Saturday, June 27. Fourth
of July Celebration. Narrows, Va., main streets, under Business
Men. Ashland. Ky., downtown, during race meet, week July 13.
Want shows of all kindS"-Freak Show, Illusion Show, good,
clean Tab. Show; Monkey Speedway, Wax Show, Fat People
Show, Midget Show, Fun Show. Concessions of all kinds. Will
sell exclusive on Novelties. Want first-class Cook House. Bobby
Sickles, wire. Want man to take Athletic Show. Everything loads
on wagon. Want Plant. Show Talkers. Wire or write
BILLIE CLARK.

M. K. IRODV

SHIVOCK-TODD

IIM BO. HALSTEO ST.

NOTION CO.

A CHICAGO

•» NO. EIBNTH BT.

QLORE NOWELTY CO.
I20S

FARNAM

ST.

GOLOKNG JEWnaV

IS CNUCKFULL OF THE

IateSTAND NEWEST
__

ITEMS FOR
j^ESSIONAIRES

^C^SivAi

“OVERTHETOr
la s aew pairnted penny
llol ■arhlno eamo of akill.
Irral In rrrry Riatc, irhera
tha playrr always coiMt
bark for nMro.

$10.00 Each
Write for rlrrulart
lobbera' quotatlona.

sad

S jP •
Writs PS if in want of Marhiata or Sslriboards. Send for Cstsloc.
BEX NOVELTY CB.. 2S4« SMrthpsrt Assses. Chitsce.

Boyce C(m Machine
Amusement G>rp.
TUCKAHOE. N. Y.
Phtso. Tacksboo Itld.

Rice Bros. Shows
WANT FOR NO. 2 SHOW, OPENINfi ST. CHARLES. VA.. WEEK JUNE 29 TO JULY 4.
Celebrstton. Mines wurklne day aod nlzht. Now bookiiu: Shows. Rides and Coacttalona for .No.
how only. Fair hemtarlaa aod Celebration Caaunitiees. you arc cordially Infllod lo look Ibe No.
bow o»«r si Lyneh. Ky.. tbla week; Benhaai. Ky.. followtn*: then as per route Rlltbe.rd. Our
r dslet start Brat week Aueuat. WANT A-1 Conlest Man and IToBoter. JenninKt O'Brien, wire.
I, get aboard a real Show for yeur wluar’s bsnktolL
Yes. wo play FloriiU Falra ihit wloter.
Ireat all mail and wires.
RICE BROS.’ SHOWS.

Coniifting of;

ff Blankets « ShawU « Bath
^Robes - Floor and Bridge
U Lamps - Lamp Dtills - Alum*
inumw.ire - DoUs - Candy - Electrical
Ckxids •• Serving Trava - Corn Games
WheeU ~ Silverware - Jewelry - Leather
Goods - Jewelry Novelties tor SpintCee
Clocks - Etc.. Etc.
Send For FREE CATALOQ Today
Quality

. Price - Service.

IIS'NO.-4-ST. MINNEAPOLIS.MINN
THl- t.ARCK»T CARNIVAL AMO NOVCLTV
' HOUSE. IN YHE NORTHWCS'r.

SPECIAL
• Ksivss. all bslstsrsd
and
braat
Hoed. Two sf theai
larks. 100 Hale lOe
Beard.
20% with trder.
balante C. 0. D.
Write fer Pries List.

WANTED

FRITZ &, OLIVER SHOWS

WMtsett & C<i.

“Mutoscope" Will Build A
ProDtable Business For You

lit N.SIwMbr St.,
CHICAGO
JUST OFF THE PRESS.

fnST!i*2^-PfttinT*35
Fba' > «hat yaa make by trsniferrlng dtcalcoma■la monocrams op autoa. trunka. bagt. etc. No akllt
No lircnte needed.
INsrybody buya gold
mliiali
A painter chargei $5.M and can't do aa
{"od aork at you for $1.50.
Spare or full time
■mormatioo and lamplea frta. Or lend $2.5* fee outat by return mall.

SEND FOR YOURS TODAY,

For Carnlral Oper.ilors. Park Men. Coocra»lnnaire«. N'oseliy Dealers. Saletboard Operators, Utteelmen,
etc
NKW OtMillS. Bill SLLLKHiJ. U)'V i’KIi'K.S

Kindel & Graham oF'il>Si;'T?cs782-784 Mission St..SanFrancisco,Cal.
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS CARNIVAL AND CIRCUS
UNDER AUSPICES K. OF C. Nt. SSI.

July 4th to 11th,
FRUIT SNOW
DEALERS
8'iy Bnnw klachlnea from Inrentor.
Oet permit to
nrnufarture the Fruit Snow ProducU.
Wo ere lole
‘ J *'®™Pl*<e oulflt (run by eleetrlcUy, etommade, motor attKbed). $100.00 (abort Usm
ai *
L **
-^bsrl**' InatructloiM aod Form«“<**»•Half esab with ordot. bal.P
Weight. 75 Iba
FRUIT HNOW
r^OMPANT. 13U Watt llltl Bt.. Los Angslts. CsUf.

Turn Pennies
Into Dollars!

HaverstraWy

New York

Addresa WALTER J. PLIMMER. Tkaalrltal Agent
WANT Bldea of all kinda. Attrsclloaw. Side SWa.
Ramaz BniWIng. 24S Weal 47lti Street. Recai 2S2. New Verk City.
Prank—Mr. Belmrtnl.

CAPITOL OUTDOOR SHOWS

Operators everywhere report big earn¬
ings.
E. * C. S.. Camden. N. J.,
ordered one Mutoscopc on trial. Twt
monrhs later be bought ten.
Fivi
months later he bought 39 more. Tba
original penny movie machine—at¬
tractive. strongly built, light weight
Gets the pennies—they mount to dol¬
lars.
Write today for deliih.

International Mutoscotie Reel Co.
Ml Gardnei Strtel,

Ubwb Hill, N. J

NUMBERED

BALL GUM
Smt of 1,200 Ban*. $6-50.

DUNWIN CO.
:i Nartb Mb tirsi*.

OT.

WRITE for OUR 58 PAGE CATALOGUE. It Is LOADED WITH ITEMS at LOWEST PRICES
A FEW

OF OUR

ITEMS
PRICE

»

Beacon Rainbow. Each...
Beacon Shawls. Each....v..
Paramount 12-In. Balls. Each..
Paramount 6-In. Balls. Doz....
Torchiers, good kind.' Doz.^....
Silk Umbrellas, high grade. Each

Plume Dolls 15 In., with Plume 24 In. Doz.$6.00
Plume Dolls 12 In., with Plume 21 In. Doz. 5.50
Kameraphoncs. “ORIGINAL”. Each.7.50
Gilbert Tambour Clocks. Each. 3.00
Sessions Blackwood Clocks. Each. <^.00
8-Qt. Paneled Preserve Kettle. Each......
.70
17yi-In. Oval Roaster. Doz.15.00

Instant shipments,
first quality merchan¬
dise and co-operation.
Terms 25% with order
Balance C. 0. D.

THE AMUSEMENT NOVELTY SURREY CO

Wa Undersell Them All on

ONE OF OUR SPECIALS

SILVERWARE

0ur Oicn Imporlationi
and Such Low Pricet
24-Inch
30-lneh
36-Inch
60-Inch

.$2.75
.3.Q0
.4.00
.4.75

One look at onr prices and yon
ire convinced that ours is jhe
house for you. FLASHY DE¬
SIGNS — QUADRUPLE SIL¬
VER PLATE STAMPED ON
EACH
ITEM.
Finished in
either Bright or Butler.

Duen
Dazen
Dazen
Dazen

Bread Tray, 13xl6J
100 —Without Handle ...
lOOH—With Handle .

S6.00
S8.00

BARGAIN
SO-ln. MOTHER-OF-PEARL BEADS,
$10.00 Oazen.

^

Dozen
Dozen

ASS0RXK4E:NTS

OFFER NO. tOOO—A Crmplete Aacartment of
20 If Our Beat Numbers, Picked in in Individual Cnrten.

4.8TRANO PEARL BRACELETS. Sttrlini Sltvor
Clatot and Ban. $5.00 ta $7.00 Dazes.
BOXES. $2.00 ta $5.00 Dazes.
Larsnt Stork of CRYSTAL AND COLORED
BEADS. Loncit Prlcci.
TERMS: 10% depoilt, balance C. O. D.

434 Girroll St., Elmira, N. Y. Phone 4080. Night Phone 233M.

i

I
I

I

Wholesale Price, $18.00
2 5 Vo DEPOSIT WITH
Write for illustrated c;

OFFER NO. 2000—A Camplete Aaiirtmant if
50 ef Our Best Numbers, Packed In an Individ¬
ual Certen.

tVA

Wholesale Price, $40.00

ORDER, BALASCE C. O. D,
—our prices will surprise yon.

661 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY

MILLS SILVER WORKS,

NfWMAN MFC. CO.

EAST SIDE BARGAIN STORE
83 Orchard Street.

R. W. B. Cleth Parasala. Site 23 In. Oaten liu
Na. 50 Roand Ballaana, Aaat. Calare. Srata..,. i 7$
Na. 70 Raund Ballaana. Aaat. Calara. Srata.... a St
Na. 110 Raund Ballaana. Aaat. Calara. Sraaa
4 It
Na. 3$ Rd. Ballaas Siuawkara. Aaat. Cal. Sr. 2 $|
100 Jazz Kazaaa.$3.40; 1.000 LaU. 2111
Flylni BIrda. S3-ln. Oacarated Stlaka. Sraw . 17$
Mitrd Callulaid Oalh. Sraaa. 4 S|
100 Fancy P.tsar Hata.$2.50. $1.00, $4 00. I St
100 Miaad Naitraiakara . $.00, 4.00, IN
100 Oh. Bay. Pipea. Ciieratts Haldare. I SI
1000 Mlard Giva-A»ay Slum. ; Ip
100 Aaaartad Cana Rack Canaa. t SI
100 MUrd Knivaa. fee Knife Rack.$7.50. I SI
100 Art Packet Mirrari ..
4 ta
IIM Art Ciiarctta Caaee . I SI
Titaua Paper Navalty Paraaale.
Srata. 4 M
1000 Rallt Serpentina Imparted Stack. 2 SI
Barklnp Daet.3 Dazrn. $2.50; Grata LeU. I SI
Return Balia, Thread Attached. Grata.$3.10, 4.2$
FREE—CATALOOrr—FRE*.
Terma: Half dcpoalt.
All |o->da laid FOB.
rifcfland.
No paraonal rbacki accepted. Poit-Oflce
or F.aprcae Slonay Order.
1203 Writ 0th ‘'treat.

NEW YORK Cl

»$g

SCARFPINS

1

^ Q

Mounted With Hsivas

Highest Quality Chest on the market. A
genuine guaranteed Corbin Padlock—not
an imitation. Save time.'Order horn this
ad.
Shipped immediately.
Terms—.?5'o

THE mmUEl’CRVam PLAYS FOR
Luarloue Chocnlaie Bar, packed In an attrirtlee 8rnlnrcHl bna. The bigKcit think for Conceaslonairea. You
• ill bn more than latisfird with thii QlTc-Away Pack¬
age—the beat on ihe markeL Packed 250 to a Carton.

1,000 Package*

•

>

1VI1U1-.S
Sc & 2Sc

MACHINES

B

H

With or without venders,
uaed a abort time, ai good
as new, at birgtla prlcaa.
MINTS—Nearly a otrloalL
at coet.

Salesbotrd—Concession Men
Agents—Wanted it Once

°-

California

Chicago^Cedar Chest Company
1321 W. Randolph St.,

ClUcago, 111.

$lS.ISO

In 5.000 LOTS. $12.00 ant 1.000.
25% with order, balance C. O. D. Write for Catil'>g and Price Lilt on our Cernlcal Candy Linn.
THEODORE BROS.* CHOCOLATE CO.. INC..
Park and Cemptan Avenuea,
St, Leult, Me.

CLEVELAND, t.

CHRISTY BROS. CIRCUS
CAN USE MUSICIANS

Guaranteed for life.
Send
75c for sampleB. Prices and
illu-strations for the askinf.

J. G. GREEN CO.
991 Mission St., San Francisco, Calif.

On all Instruments. Join on wire. Address BANDMASTER,
Christy Bros.' Circus, Butler, Pa., June 17; Johnsonburg, 18;
Bradford, 19; Springville, N. Y., 20.

Machines
Vary BmI Prehli
Oktalnad Thru
the

BANNER

S$7t Cattaia Grave Ava,
CHICAGO. ILL.

MAJESTIC EXPOSITION SHOWS

ROTARY
BARBECUE
Thit stand
able
and
eoDstrucied.

la mov¬
strongly
63 in.

86 ^iu deep. WelgLl
Price ti Usi Coki,

WANT

WANT

WANT

For ORKEXI'P. KY., WKEK JI'N'E 1.5 TO 20. under uuetilree of City It.ml. $200,000 p.yiUy on r AO It
R. Come where the money li. C'.LTI-KTTsnrRG, KY., WKEHC JI NK 22 TO 27. under impiiei <if .tmrriian
I..eginn. 50.000 population to draw from. Then our big Fourth of .luly t'elebrition to follcw. XoTIi'f:_
We have all new Riding Deviret with this show, owned and op<'rated by Wade A Webb. IPniked for entire
season. Can also guarantee eighteen good Fairs at this date. CAN ri..\CB following to Join on wire- Ten-'
In-One. Walk-Thru .'Jhow. small Jfotordrnme. Penny .arcade, or any Pit or Grind Hhows. Join on wire or
come on. C.\N PI-.aCE sla or eighi-pteee Colored Jazz Band. Bub and Kra Williams, eeme home
CON¬
CESSIONS: Will sell eirlusive on .Lmerlean Palmistry.
Few choiee Wheels open.
No ei ludve.
Wire,
write or rnme on If you ean stand good treatment. Your wants will be taken care of. Nothing loo large
or too small for us to handle. NOTICE—Thelma 5loody. get In touch with Helen at once, fj.iod proposition
for the season waiting for you. NOTICE TO FAIR SErilirPARIES—We have a few Fair dales still open.
NOTICE—This show is not owned or operated hy Mr. Narder
Mr Mi-Tune. your address lost: wire again
Address all mail and wires to
MAJESTIC EXPOSITION SHOWS. F. E. Uttar, Mauager:

MINT VtNOers
OPERATORS
BELL
|^5»—ISO—2$e
New Imptevtd 1925 Medal.
Write or wire.

SOlei.

BANNER SPECIALTY CO.,
6JS Arch Street.

PHILADELPHIA. PA-

Price ^m^Usi Qit,

TALBOT MFC. CO.
It

CHESTNUT

n.,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

35 W. Kinzie Str«et, Chicago, III.
BOBBY COMBS. $$.A0 Grots
t-ln'h, folding.
Ooldlne metal
frame.
BATHING
BEAUTY CIGA¬
RETTE CASES. Pidlihed Metal.
$13.50 and $18.00 Gross.
Bend Money Order for $5 00.
and wo will tend you 3$ dlHereilt Itclutive
Novelties, all fast acltrrs.

Why pay faetnry prices for new machines when you ean buy better maihinei for one-third less7 W«
offer 200 Mills and Jenoitigs Venders and Bells at $65.00; Lds of 10. $60.00 Each. Just like new
inside and out. Keturnahle If not aatUra'-tory on arrival.
Milla Iteweya. $75.00; Uilli Uuirtcra
$60.00; Mints, $9.00; Sc Checki, 1,000. $10.00.

OSIENTAI MFC. CO., '.JLr;.!, T"'
Girls that ran Sing. Ride Menage, do Swing¬
ing Ladder. C-\N ALSO rSE Hitter Team
doing double Iron-Jaw or Tlght-Wlre Act.
Air Calliope Player to double Comet or Haiophone.
Other MusicUnt wire.
Bobbins.
Tenn.. June 20; Oneida. Tenn.. June 22.

Experienced in all branches show business. Big library of standard and popular music
and use it. Can furnish if desired any number of real Musicians. Wire, this week.
Coates ^House, Kansas City, Mo.
—

J.

HELP WANTED
Foher, reliable Cook for Carnival. Also Waiter. No
ti keta.
J. W. TRTTE>fAN, care World of Fun
Miyws. Frankford. New York.
Advertise la The BMtboerd—yeu'll bt WtliSid vltt
results.

RIDES WANTED AT ONCE
$fF.RRY-GO-ROI'Nn. FEHRIS W7IEEL. Wonderful proposition.
Get In touch with us Irauiediately. Write, wire or plwna

Full Katon'i work under auiplcei.

ARANEE DOLL & SUPPLY CO.. Inc.,
417 LjFAYETTE STREET.

fPheM. 8»rln| 9891)

NEW YORK.

BEVINGTON.

I.ehrof preferred.
1005 Mircor, YouMst**"-

Movie-ized Photos
"BATHINQ BEAUTY BY THE BEACH.'
New, P'vcl pliutn inovlB invention.
Photo on
po>t card tire. Demonslration draw* the crowd.
$1.00 ■ Doree, er $10.50 ■ Oress, If catb, r'
prepaid.
Hample, Utc.
HANSEN BROH.. $■>
Hecond BL. Ban Juae, Callfotnli.

5

The Billboard

June 20. I92">

113

MERCHANDISE SUITABLElor CONCESSIONAIRES.
STREHMEN, NOVEinMEN, Etc.
electric lamps
I

,(
- \
fc_*

V
V

(^1

B2CI$2
B2CI52
Lamp,
Laini,
Shad*.
9ha<t».
l«
ill ft
a
L t t
Eath

B r 1I d t
• •
with Silk
8il
Ait*ri*d 6
Ai»wi*4
Cat*. C4I
Cat*
C4»4.
a Only.
.$5.58

B2CIS7 J u n 1 t r
Lamp. with Silk.
Shad*. Attartad S
Cast
Ill ft Cat*.
L * t a Daly.
Etch
B2CtS3 ClPttrla
Baudelr
Lamp.
Metal Bata. Ivtry
tr Oxidixad FlnIth, Silk Mull
Shad*..
P*r
0*xtn .$13.50
82CI0I Owl Lamp,
E 1 * 11 r 1 *.
Prr
Oexan .324.30
B2CIS2 P p r r • t
Lam*.
ElKtrlt
Par Oaitil.. 834.30

25

Silver Sarviap Piaeap, Each in Bax.
Per Dexen .!
PnrI. Handled Srrv. Piece*. Oex.
Cambinatlen Super Bawl.
Each .
Imparted Glatt Barrel Winp Set.
with 6 Clattce.
Per Set.
BMG3
Same at Aba.a. Larpa Sixa. Sat.
B66G3
Imparted Glatt Barrel Wine Sat,
with 6 Glattra and Silver Stand.
Prr Srt .
B39G32
S-Pe. Silver Barrel Wine Sat Set.
B39G30
S-Pc, Silver Ira Crram Sat Prr Set
B36G3
4.Pe. Silver Celire Set. Per Set
B36GI0
5-Pe Silver Tea Set. Per Set..
7
26-Pe. Sihtr Plated Set. In
Bulk, Par Set .
B02SG 77 26-Pc. Rapert Nickel Sliver Set.
with Silver-Plated Knivea.
Bulk.
Per Set ..
04 30.Pc.
Silver
Plated , Sat.
In
Weed Chatt
Per Set.
B«23e 04 30-Pc. Reoera Nirkal Silver Set.
in Weed Cheat.
Per Sat.
Empty 20 Pa. Flat Cheat. Each..
26-Pe. Weed Drawer Set.
Each.

B2SJ
B9OJ70
B202JISI
B20JI3

B26GSI
BIG3
B66GI

B202J2
B200Jlt

NOVELTIES
B4SII
BISI9
B2SI
B17929
B64SI20
B64SI2S
BMSIOS
B4IS3
B5IS30
B64SISO

ELECTRICAL GOODS
B58G2
B36G4
B3GI
BI9G7
BI962
BI9G5
B7C38

Elaetrl* Curllnp Ir**. Eath.5
Mwral Eleetria Wavino Iran. Each..
Elactrie Hair Dryer. Each.
8-Cu* Elertrla Prrcalatar,
Each...
12-Cnp Elrrtria Parralatar. Each..,,
I'x-Pint Elrctria Prrealatar.
Each..
Electric Table Sttva. Per Oaxan....

0.45
.85
3.70
5.25
4.23
3.00
8.50

CEDAR CHESTS
ALUMINUM WARE
BI4CIS9

Parcalatar, Paaal Oealia. 4-Cilf.
Par Dutn .$ •.75
BIIC7
Parralatar, 6-ca». Calaaial 8t>l4.
Par D»aa . 8 80
BIICI43 Taa Kattla. 3'j-Quart. Par Dal_ 10.23
BltCl37 Rtu^d Daukla Raastar, 10*4 la. i*
Oiamatar. Par Daaaa. 8.25
BllCtS
Larfa Oval Raaatar, l8'/a !*• Diaai.
rtar.
Par Oa/ea. II^OO
BI9CI3
Dish Paai., lO-Quart. Par Oaran.. 8.25
BI9CIS8 3-Pia<a Saiaa Paa siat. Par Daaaa
Bata .A. 5.80
81902
Calaaial Styla Obi. Boilar. Par Oai. 8.30
BI9CI35 Calaaial Styla 8.119. Praaarviao Kat.
tia. Par Daian. 5.25
BI9CI38 Calaaial Styla, 8-Qt. t^atarvlao Kat*
tIa.
Par Daaaa. 7.80
BI9CIBI FaataO CalanOari.
Par Oataa. 3.75
BI9Clfi2 Pan4 Sauca Paaa. 2.Qt. Par Dax. 2.30
819083 Panal Sauaa Pant. S Qt. Par Dax. 3.23
819084 Panal Sauca Pant, 4-Qt. Par Dax. 4.25
BIKI34 Panal Watar Pitehar. Par Oaxan.. 8.00

CHINA, GLASS WARE AND
SPECIALTIES
B7C227
.
B7C33I
8JC334
B.C332
B7C3t3
B/C333
__
B.C22S

.......

B/C238

I7-P(. Imaartad Hamt-Paintad Chi.
na Taa Sat. Marina and LaadicaM
Dalian, with Luitar Band. Par Sat.S 3.50
Sl-Pe. Amaricaa Oinnar Sat. Bat, 3.35
42-Pc. Amarican DInnar Bat. Sat. 8.00
7.Pe. Ambar Irldaacant Glatt Barry
Sat. Each Sat In Cartan. Per Sat.
.50
7-Pt. Ambar Irldataant Glatt Watar
•• Cartan. Par Sat.
.80
Ambar Irldataant Clan Nappiat,
A In. 8 Oaxan in Cartan. Par Dax.
.50
17.Pc. Taa Sat. Flaral Datipn. Lut-

.

23.Pc. Luatar Ten siat. In Canary
ar Irla Calar.
Par Sat. 4.50
Salt and Pappar Seta. Hand-Paint.
ad.
Impertad China.
Lnndtcapa
Oailfn. Par Oaxan Pair. 2.50
Outth Mill Datipn. Par Dax. Pair 2.50
B3C28
Tharm.A.Jui. I Gtllaa. Each. 2.25
B3C73
Impertad Vacunni Battle. Pint Stxa.
Par Oaxan ...,. 7.50
B)C8I
Impertad Quart Sixa. Aluminum Va|.
..
"•”•••
'•‘S.
B7C32 34 Sarvinp Traya.
Sixa I3a2l In.
Nicbal Frame and Handlei. Hand.
Colwad Glaaa Crntart. in Aaaertrd
Datipna, tuah aa Paacaebt, Buttrr.
flira. ata. Each In Bax.
I Oaxan
Shippinp Cartan. Per Oaxan. 11.00
B-C237

BLANKETS
haihua Indiana.
Each.8
Bia Chlaf Indian. 15 PaMarna. Each.
Etmend Indian. Each.
B-aran Wiawam. Silk Baund. Each.
Braran Frlnpad Shawla.
Eaah.

2.25
2.73
3.00
3.30
4.30

Indian BItnkHt. Extrn Heavy Walpht. Et.$3.25
rUid BUnkftta Fancy Ofii|n. Each,..n 3.2S

SILVERWARE
B22C4

I

BIRD CAGES,
MANICURE SETS, ETC.
BA7927
BA792S
BI4AII
B8AI

Bird Cap*.
Cteh.$ 2.50
Stand. Only.
Each. 3 00
Overnlpht Bat.
Each. 3.25
O-Piaa* Maniaur* Sat.
Par Daxan,
S3.25; par Great.31.00
BISASS 2t-Piic* Manicum Sat. With Seia*
aart. Par Oaxtw. 15.00
BI6AI
Military Sat.
Par Oaxan. 5 50
BI7AI
Camb and Brutb Sat. Par Oaxan.. 3.00
B28SI08 24-In. Extra Larpa Enameled Suit
Cat*. Llfht Trlmmlnpa. Par Dax.. 48.00
B28SI0
Hit Baira. Llfht Trimminfa. Dax. 42.00
B8C98
Cillatt* Styla Raxar In Black Laathwatt* Bax.
Soaciil, par Oaxen.. l.tO

STREETMEN'S SPECIALS
B220t5
B220 68
B3I063
BlOCtOt
BI7CII
BnCI7
BMC28
BI3CI8I
BI3CS3'/t
B43C23
B44CI08

Imparted
Nlektl-PlatPd
ll.iRch
' *»f*l»P Tray.
Each.t 8.23
Imparted
Nickel-Plated
IS.Iaeh
Servlnp Tray.
Each.
48

Imparted Knitted Rayan Silk Tie*.
Per Grata .S24.00
Gald
Ey* Naedla Wallat*. 50
Caunt.
Par Grata. 5.75
Salf-Thrtndlnt Naadlat. Par Pkp.
12 Papart (IW Neadlai).35
Imparted Wir* Arm Band*. Each
Piir In Bax. Per Grete. 5.75
Imperted Raxer*. a,-l*ch, Stuar*
Ppint Bladtc. Par Daxan. 2.25
Styptic Peneila.
Per Greta. 1.75
Raxar Patta. Per Greta. 2.75
Raxx Hana*.
Per Greet. 7.00
Clinch Krylett Camb. Lacke. Dax. 185
lO-ln-l Waad Tad Handit. Oaxan 1.30
Rubber Belts. Black. Brewn W
Grey.
Par Grate . 18.30
Leather Bill Fcldt. Cembinatien
Caas*. Par Dexen. 2.25

KNIVES FOR KNIFERACK MEN
BI0C288
BieCI47
BI0CIS2
BI0C827

BIG FUSH-WOOL MIXED

B«G9

BASI37 2-Lb., Withaut LKk. Par Oaxan...110.00
B20I33
3-Lb.. Withaut Lack. Per Dexen... 11.30
BASISt 5-Lb., Withaut Lack. Par Daxan... 13.50
BA8I40 2-Lb.. With Lack. Per Dexen. 1200
BA8I35 3-Lb., With Leeb.
Per Dexen.... 13.50
BA8I40 5-Lb.. With Lark. Per Dexen. 15.00
BA8I60 1-Lb. Hetrt-Shapa Chret. Per Dex.. 12.00
BA8I8I 2-Lb. Heart-Shape Cheat. Par Dax.. 15.00
B6N32
Chlnat* Oacaratad Batkat. 10 Rinp*.
10 Taiiala. Par Neat at 5 Baakatt.. 2.40

BI40t

8I0C828

Fddint Metal Handl* Knivt* Grata S 5.10
Fancy Metal Handle. Inlaid with
CallulPid.
Par Greta. 7.50
Ladita'
Slipper
Ottipn.
Bripht
Nickel Flaith.
Per Greta. 7.10
Oaerfapt Huatinp Knivea, 5-inch
Btad*. Per Deian. 18-50
DearftPt Huntiaf Knivea. 8 intb
Bltd*. Per Oaxan. 12-88

JEWELRY SPECIALS, ETC.
BIJI27
BIJI28
B3JI
B3J24
B24I
B34I
BIIJ
BI7JS0I
BI7JfOS
B2flJS
BI3Jlt

Atitd. White Stene Scarf Pin. Gr.$ 3.50
Indcatructibla Panrla. Per Dexen., 3.30
Child'* Bead Neeklaa*. Par Gre*a.. 4.30
Italian Shell Beadi, 45 In. Lcnf.
Per Grate . 7.25
Jap. CtItrad Glatt Bead
Nrek
Chain.
Per Grata . 4.30
Opera Glatt. in Cat*. Par Great.. 30.00

Stena-Set Rln**. Par Oral*.•
Stane-Sat Rinat. Par Grata. 1.00
Band Rlnaa. Par Grata.......M
Enpravad Band Rlnpt. Par Grata. I 25
Atifd. Searf Pint.
Par Grata.TO
Atttd. Braaehaa.
Par Grata.w
Atatd. Whit* Metal Llakt. Grata..
.90
4-Pt. Caller Buttan Sat. Par Grata 2.25
4.Pa. Callar Buttan Sat. Call. Back.
Per Oratp . Z-73
7-Pa. Gant’s Sat. Par Grata. 7 50
Saparabit Snap Links. Par Grttt. 5.75

BMSI50
B4I823

B2NI43
BI3N8
B3N30I
B33INI
BSINS
B3INIS
B5INI2
B32NIS
B32NI4
B32NIB
BIN68
B29N2I
B:8N28
B29N3
B29NS
B29N98
B29Nn
BIN63
BIN72
BIN63
BI4NI

Bt3N84
B26NI4

B3NS74

Navelty Calabash Pipe. Per Grest..$ 7 00
Nevelty Oaaee Pipe.
Par Grtst.. 8.75
B.'by earn Cab Pipe. Par Grttt.. 1.23
Picture Citaretta Catat. Par Grtst. 13.30
Austrian Self-Filllnp Fauntain Pen.
Prr Grtst. 15.00
Jtp. Bambaa Srlf-Fillinp Fountain
Pen.
Prr Grtst.35.00
Red Lever Salf-Fillinp Feuntain Pen.
Ciiertd Endt. Per Greta. 45 00
Atttd. Caltri Gatlalith Pencilt. Gr. 18.00
Grran-Otld Finish Prtpal and Ripel
Pencilt.
Per Grete . 36.00
Cembinatian Pen, Penril and Knife
Sett, in Betrt. Pel Oaxen. 8 00
Prn and Pencil Set. Per Dax. 3 75
Navrity Pen and Prncll Cana, Sixa
24«', In.
Per Dexen. 2.75
Novelty Pen and Peaail Cana. Sixa
33x’4 In. Prr Daxan. 4.75
Ccllulaid Divinp Girl.
WandartuI
lt«m far Autamabllat nnd Bearhet.
Prr Grata . 18.00
Feattirr Pin Whralt.
Par Grata.. 4.00
Smallrit Ont-Tuba Raeeivinf Set.
Per Grttt . 5.75
Orlfinal Rreeivinp Set. Per Grtst. 18.CO
Humanaphana (Nasa Flut*). Gratt 4.30
Callulald Rata Pina.
Per Crest..
.55
Flap Bew Pin, I'a In. Per Greta 1.25
l*4-lnch Flap Btw Pin. Par Greta 2 50
I'2i2-lneh Silk Flap. Per Orcic.. 100
Silk Flip. 2x3 Inthet. Per Greii.. 2.00
Gilt Spear Flape. Sxl2 In. Dcxrn.
.40
Silk Spear Flaps, 10x15 In. Dex*n.
.85
GiN Spenr Flapt, I2x!8 In. Oaxen.
.75
Ccllulaid Rau Snuirt Navelty, Gr. 8.00
Red Rubber Thread. Par Lb. MO
Red Rubber Tape. Prr Lb. 1.30
Gray Return Balia. I’* In. Grata.. 1.75
Gray Return Ballt. !*• In. Grata.. 2.25
Whitt Return Ballt. I'* In. Grttt 2 25
Whitt Return Bella.
In. Grata 2.75
Charlia Chaplin Squirt Navelty. Gr. 7 00
Attt. Oetipn Squirt Neveltiet. Gr.
7 00
Maple Ball and Bate. Per Grttt.. 4.30
Red, White and Blue Paper H,*''*'13't Imhep Lenp. Per Gret#. 2.25
Red, Whitt and Blue Hern Duster,
14 Inchrt Lenp. Greta. 3.25
Red. Whit* pad Blup Tin HKt,
Lrnpth 17 Inches. Per Gratt. 3.75
Rad. Whit* and Blue Tin Hirn, 22
Inches Lenp.
Per Brett. 18 OS
Oripinal Salta Raater. Per Grttt.. 8.00
Wtaden Racket. American Mad*.
S'x In. Lent.
Per Crest. 4.75
Carnival Ball Clapprr. Prr Grata.. 3.30
Paper Bleweut. With Feather. 20''a
In. Lent. Grttt . 2.50
Jumba Canet, 2 Inches in Diameter,
30 Inthrt Lent. Per Dexrn. 2.75
Lenp Nata Carnival Canat. Daxen.. 3.75
Cemic Hat Bands, I']x24 In. 20
Kindt.
Ptr 100. 2.25
Ctmic Fenthirt. 14 Inahaa Lent, Attarted Calart and Sayinpe. Per 100. 1.00
Ccllulaid Buttana. with Ctmie SayInpt, 50 Lipna. Par 100. 1.25
Camit Ctllulaid Buttana. with Pitturaa and Sayinpt, 50 Lipna. Ptr 100 1.25
Sarpaatina. Par 1000 Ralla. 2.SO
Atttd. Calar Feather Tickler-Dutter.
Par 1.000. 11.00
Red, Whit# and Blue Feather Tirklar-Ouater.
Par 1.000. 11.00
Bulk Canfatti. 50 Ptundt. in Burlap
Sark.
Ptr Lb.08
Canfatti In Ptprr Bapt. 1000 Btpt. 12.30
Imparted Jap. Cana, Beat Quality.
Par lOO . 1.70
Rad, White and Blue Cana*. Par 100 2.03

BALLOONS
B85NI3 70 em. Franea-Amariian Tranttnrant Gat Ballaan.
Par Gratt.$3.23
B85NI4 83 cm. Franet-Amerlean Trantaartnl Gat Ballaan.
Per Gratt.$3.50
B85N2 70 cm. Heavy Wphl. XoA \
/Hp
Carnival and Circus Spa\ \ I//
till. Animal Prinlt. Per
\\\\l fj
Gret* .$2.23
\\
//
B85N*$ 70 cm. Heavy Wphl.
\
Carnival and Circus SpeLikACki
cial. Animal Prints an Twa
vUrfMliv
Sidec. Par Grata... .53.00
B85N 90 70 cm. Geld Get
^Vlf
Bxllaant. with Bird Imf}l
prints In Natural calart.
IXfl
Par Grata .$3.65
B85N9I 70 tm. Sllvar Gat
Ballaana, with Bird ImMM
prints in natural calart.
■
Par Gratt .$3.63
B83NI7
73 cm. Goed Quality Trantpartnt
Gat Ballaen.
Per Gratt.4.$ 3-00
B83NIS
70 cm. Twa-eelar Gai Bnllaant, Pntriatie Detipnt. Per Crete. S.7S
B8$NI48 Rubber Pip Baticen.
Per Greet.. 4.25
B83N3S
Heavy Rattan Ballaan Stirke. Great
.35
B83N80
Very Fin* Maple Ballecn Sticks. Gr.
.45

I/

INFLATED RUBBER TOYS
BS5NI04
B85NI08
B8jNII7
B83NII4
B65NI03
B85NII0
BSSNinO
B2NI77

Red Rubber Devil.
Greet.SIO.OO
Hot Pup. Rubber. Per Greta. 10.00
Gump Family.
Per Greta. 10.00
Circus Asst.
Per Grass. 10.00
Rubber Corkla Tay. Per Gratt..., 12.00
Rrd Spuawkinp Devil. Per Crete.. 12.00
Tumble Dell.
Per Grass. 12.00
Barkin* Dtp. with Champian Rub¬
ber Baseball Bulb. Par Grttt.... 8.23

WHIPS, PARASOLS, CANES
BI7N68
BI7N68
B28N68
BI7NI4
BI7NI$
B28N72
B26N70
B28N73
B26N7I
B26N42
B28N70
B26N73
B28N79
B2SN80
B2fN8l
B28N82

Getd Quality 38-In. Whip. Per 6r.$ 8.7$
Best Quality 38-In. Whip. Ptr Or. 8.50
Ret* Swapper Stick.
Per 100.... 10.00
3S-ln. Swapper Stick, with Heavy
Silk Card Wrist Leap. Par Grata.. It.SO
34-1*. Swapper Stick, with Heavy
Lrathar Writt Leap. Ptr Grata.... 22 08
Rad. White and Blu* Paper Paratal.
24-In.
Per Oaxrn. 2.00
Flaral Paprr Paratal. 24 Inchat.
Prr Daxen . 2.00
Rad. White and Blue Ptptr Ptxtial,
30 In. Prr Daxen. 2.50
Flaral Paper Paratal, 30 Ip. Dax. 2.30
Rad. White and Blue Clath Paratal.
24 In.
Prr Dtxtn . 3.00
Flaral Datipn Clath Partial. 24
In.
Per Daxen. 3.00
Japanese Oil Paper Paratal, 28 In.
Par Oaxen. 5.00
Japancta Oil Paper Paratalt, 30
In.
Per Daxen. 8.00
Japanese Oil Paper Paratalt, 38
In.
Per Daxen. 8.50
Chinata Oil Paper. Hand-Palntad
Paratalt. 32 Ineh. Ptr Oaxrn. 8.00
Chiiieta Oil Paptr. Hand-Pilntt4
Paratalt, 38 Inch. Ptr Oaxan
IG.IO

t/Iero-fan
iWmi
a

II // C9
’■

^

rm

Old RrllabI* Ytilaw Flylpp Bird*.
Par Gratt .$ 3.75
Best Quality Fhrinp Bird, 2 Calprt.
Per Grata. 4.S0

" E
I
I
I
iJl
1 ,
/ I'
' ^
I \ J\ '
1
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GLASS NOVELTIES

N*. B7C26

FLYING BIRDS

BMN34
Nurtinp Batll*.
Par Gratt.S 0.83
Glatt Ciparrtta Haidar. Per Great. 1.00
BMN33
Par Grttt.... 1.85
BIINI28 Glatt Cat Charm.
BMNI29 Glatt Bulldap Charm. Per Great., t.83
BIINI27 Gleta Rabbit Charm. Per Greti.. 1.85
Jekar Wiaa Glati.
Per Greta.... 4.50
BIIN4
B(IN3
Novelty Glatt Lam*. Prr Grttt.. 4.25
Gl4tt Trumpet.
Par Grttt. 4.00
BIIN2$
B38S50
Glatt Peas. Blark.
Prr Gratt.73
B58S3I
Glatt Pant, Calarad Liquid. Grata
-80
Glatt Prn Haidars. Calarad Liquid.
B58SS2
Par Grttt.80
Ladiat' Glatt Bracetat. Per Grass.. 2.75
Child’p data Braceltt. Per Grttt. 1.00
>Glatt Vial Perlumt, Attld. Odtrt.
Par Great . 1.50

The Oldest and Most Progressive Hovelty House I

J uawun

tvM aMK

^

I

2^, ^
^

Per Dexen
Per Gratt

AERO
FAN —Th*
twentieth
p•n tury
navalW.
Bladet am
anally rampvtd and
■'•"f handit. Handia and athar parta
art
etnitructad
pf
biphly nitkalad t**l
ttaaU
Wall-made ar*****
aplandid Item
tar navatty atarat. pramlum utart and apaelalty men.
Each In
laparnta cantalner. On*
daxen ta a paekap*.

.5 185
.21.00

AFRO
FAN —Tha
ftldinp
bladet
clat«
autcmatlcally and dis¬
appear entirely with¬
in th* cat* when net
In uta.
Th* tat* It
made t( hiph nuality
material. Each Fan in
eaparatn cantalner. I
daxan In • paekap*.
N*. *7027.
Per Dex .S 4 25
Per Gr*u. 48.00

I IF IT’S HEW—WE HAVE IT

DIRECT IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

N.SHIJRE CO. B CmCAGO. ILL

i
U4

The Billboard

FAMOUS ZAIDEN
DANCING DOLLS

A COMPLETE LINE
OF ALUMINUM

June 20, 1925

REAL QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES

LIMOUSINE VALUE
AT FLIVVER PRICE

No.

No.
551 —Code
name.
Yuban. 2-qt. Colonial Pertolator.

Water

$5.00 Each

Per Doz.,$8.00
No.
68 — Code
name.
Wool.
Real Danring Halt
Hala Doll dressed in native
rostume:
teal wig.
Gnat*
anteed
strong
movement.
I 3
in. high.
An esteptionally fine nomber.
In
white or hrowo.

PRICE PER DOZ.

23^'qt.

name

Colonial

Pitebet.

Per Doz.$$6.75

We gaarantce that this
M absolutely the best motor
testanrant in tbe coantry at
this price.
No.
441—Code
name
Lonch.

We tarry a tomplete line
of Alominom Goods. Shown
on two pages in onr cata¬
log.
Absolatcfy
tbe
best
▼alaet.

For
real

splendid

qnality

finish

oor
in

a

and

Alaminim

Ware

it

itself.

It has tbe flash.

class

No.
75—Code
namr.
Cera.
14-iath Dolt.
Fine
silk mrtaline tkirt.
Maraboo trimmed.
Ciold band
and feather on head. Parked
6 dozen to a rase.

by

IF YOU IRE WITHOUT OUR CmiOB -WRITE FOR IT TODIY.
FAIR TRADING COMPANYy INC.

$10.50

We arc the czrlosive di$tribntors
of
the
Zaiden
Danring Dolls.

556 — Code

Water.

FROM OUR
OWN FACTORY

307 6lh A.ve.,

ASSORTED CANDIES. 10 BIG
FLASHES.
100 REAL BALLYS,
INCLUDING
THE
10
BIG
FLASHES WITH EACH
1.000
PACKAGES.
A NOVELTY OR
AN ARTICLE OF VALUE IN
EACH PACKAGE.

BIG CHOCOLATE OFFER
“BROWN Blir BOXES

PACKED IN FANCY

of Box 3
Inches
Wonderful Large Pieces Assorted
High-Grade Chocolates
No. B665—100-Box Lots.
No less sold. Per Box.... 0«

12.00
per
100
Packages,
Inctading 1 Large Flash.
S60.00 per
500
Packages,
Inrlnding 5 Large Flashes.
$120.00 per 1,000 Packages. Id>
cloding 10 Large Flashes.
Depoiit of $20.00 requited on each

500-Box Lots.
.
7.,
Per Box.1/4®
EXTENSION TOP AND BOTTOM
BOXES
Look double the aize.
Wonderful
Picture g.

thousand.

Write US ibeut Juliette, out Ten-Cent Pacliece.
Saeipics furnished upoR request.

THE DEE CANDY CO.
Depl. A,

HI'HO W. Lahe St., Chicate, UL

CORN
GAME
R E N-O-100 BOARDS-$15.00
eUARANTEE ONE WINNER. Four-column, under tbe letur. New. ture-fire combination. NoUiinc
like it ever cold before. Act now. Be flrct with thU lure and quick money maker. Boardi are 14
inch thiik, lundcumtly bound, with face lettered In two eolorc. large wooden drawing
L'i*
chart and full inctructlone. Outfit made to lait. yet told within reach of aU. NOW $l5dM. COMPLETE.

BARNES MANUFACTURING COMPANY, 16 W. Illinois SL, Chicago

$5.00

We make only the best
Wood
Palp
Composition
Dolls. No plaster.

New York

MAX GOODMAN, MGR.

TRIPLE YOUR SALES WITH THE BEST 25c SELLING NOVELTY PACKAGE ON
THE MARKET.
B-Color Packaoe
TENIGREAT BIG FLASHES

Doza,

15-Piece
2S-Piece
90-Piece
5-Piece
15-Piece

Boxes, 21','2e.
Boxes, 34c.
Boxes, $1.60.
Uoxes Cherries.
Boxes CHerries,

BBch lie.
each 2Se.
Send for our ChLrIoruc full of many Novelty Items.
25% With Order, B.tlance C, O. D.
'

HECHT, COHEN & CO.
201-206 Madison StrMt,

. CHICAGO, ILL.

Concessionaires—Agents—Streetmen
GIbirt Mahogany dock | S2£0 Domo
' 11UtS%

IB.

EACH $1.36

Udies’

KURZON-SAIKIN CO.,

Wrist Watches

No. B-3002—Small Tonneau, Heiagon. Cushion or Ortagon
•hapes.
LKQITlMATE and AB.^OLUTELY OUARANTEKD
2.5-Year Quality Case, engraved Bezel, cidea and bark. Blue
Sapphire in winding rrown.
Fancy Silver OlaL CT TIC
Complete In Plush Pad Display Box. Each. #«y.oJ
Na. B3022—Same as ahove. In Tt)nneau Shape only, with
Luna Quality Platinnid-FlnUh Cate and Nickeled. MT QC
Jeweled Movement.
Each Only.
25% cash with all C. O D. ordera. For lamplea Include ISa
Ultra for postage and insuranre.
Write for Our New Illuttrated Catalog, 'The Red Book That
Brings Profits to You".
Headguartero far Watchee, Jewelry and Premium Saecialtiea.
333-$ WEST MADISON STREET. CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results.

■

’

OUR MEW

/ / CATALOGUE
/ FULL OF NEW NOVELTIES
IS READY. PRICED RIGHT

A> iboTt. Itrgw,

EACH $3 25

Gotd-Flalilmd
Sott-Fllllan Pan
and Pencil Set.
In 0 lit Baa.
Velvet . Lined
Boa. Ilka Cut.
$1.00 Dor. fatra.

Ovcreiiht Caae. with It Fittlata. Ceeh....t3.N
Nickel WaUhe* ....$0.8$ Gilt Watchee. I 10
Scarf Pina. Aait. Cluatara. T. Ete. Daren...$12$
Pcaeeck ServlM Triyt. Nickel Frame, faeb., Jt
Saaa-Aaart CuC LInka.
Oroaa.$$*
Dice Cleckt. Ei..$l.>$ | Alarm Claekt. Ea.. .7$
Amborlta Cloarotta Naldara. Sraaa.3.M
Nlckal-Plated Flaahllaht with •attarv. Each. .M
7-Pe. Franck Ivory Toilet Sat. Each. ■ •$
$I-Pe. Freaah Ivory Manicara tat. EMh.7$
Naedia Booka. er..tS.iO I Army A Navy. 6r. 4.00
I7.pe. Paarl Manitara tat. tllk Llaad. Eaah 1.1$
•O-ln. Prarlv Mailcan Diamond Clata. Do'.. $ 7$
Military Bruah Seta, i in Oca. Doran.I.SO
Stool Nall Film.
Sraaa. I M
Pictira Cliaretta Caaaa. Artiato Modala. Oat. I.Ot
Lrather Key Caiaa. t Haaha. Daren. .H
NIckal Caa and Bruah Shavlnf Sat. Daren.. i.$0
Rubble Brita, Patent Nickel SBakla. Daren
.0$
Valet Auta-Strap Raror. with Stroa. Doran. I.M
Loatbar BUI Folda.
Daren.7M. $1-7$. $ W
Com ar Ever. Ready Rarer, with Blade. Da* S.M
Barber Rarart, Imaartad. Daeaw....tt.$t and $.M
4-Pe. Plaa Seta. $10 00 Label. Eaah. 1.70
Qllletta Tya* Barer Bladea. Oroaa.2.W
Platinum Finlth Whita Stone Rlnga. Doran 1.00
Slum. Aaat. Scarf Pina. Braachea. Sraaa .. •'>
Venua Artitta* Model Picture RInti. Doran. 2.00
Rend ISa attra lor each cample. Order from thta ad. S$fW depoett. balaaco C. 0. D.

SPIEGEL COMMERCIAL CO., 1S3 Canal SL, NEW YORK

Flying Birds, long decorated stick, birds three colors. Gross.S 4.25
No. 60 Animal Prints, beayy balloons, assorted coloci. Grots .
2 20
No. 60 Gas. Animal Cirens Balloons, assorted colors. Gross .
3.00
No. 70 Gas. Animal Transparent, heavy pore gam. Gcou . -3.75
No. 60 Gat Balloons, five colors, assorted. Groat .
2.75
No. 70 Gas. transparent, heavy pore gum, assorted. Gross .
3.25
No. 70 Gas, transparent, extra heavy pore gnm. Cross ..
3.35
No. 85 Gas, transparent, heavy pure gam. Grots .
3.50
Balloon Sticks, long white. Gross.4 5
Inflated Toys—Red Devil, Monkey, Hot Pop, Diver. Grots.10.00
No. 9 Whips, tong cellnloid handle, 40-inrh whip. Cross
...
8.50
No. 30 Whips, long celluloid handle, 37^^'incb variegated whip. Gross.
6.50

No.
No.

White Golf RrtatB Balls
5—Per Gross_$2.20
10—Per

Great....

3.10

XIPRECANOE CITY, OHIO

Smooth Rttnrn Balb
Ne. 0—Black and Whitt.
Pvr Greta .$1.50
No. 5—Blark and White.
Par CroM .

Tike largcsl liouae In ll«c worlel efavotael eheelualvaly to $!«• novalty trail*

Tape and Thread.l-IO

Xtke TIPP MOVELTY CO., 5SI-

The Billboard

June 20, 1925

anywhere I

C AN

looki

like

QUALITY—LOW PRICE —FLASH —PROMPT SERVICE

cigari.

bat

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

THE END OF CLOSED TERRITORY
Oar

Concealed

tan

be

When

Saleamaa

used

closed

it

a fine

box

of

when

opened

diaclotet

a

sairsboard with a ttnnning
S-color
ing
as

lithographed

bead¬

The headings pay oat

Open

follows:

Y

7—Fla.sher, Attractive Picture Box. Size 7x3%.Each
13—Leader, Beautiful Girl Dosipns.
Size 8^x4\.
••
15—Concession Special
Size 10x6^. New Designs.
“
17—Flower Girl.
Size 14x8.
New Attractive Designs...
“
50—*4-Lb., 2-Layer, 1-Lb. Box.
Glassine Wrapped. **
28—16-Piece Cherries. Extension box.
Size ll%x3^_ “
Cedar Chests, packed with candy, in 2 and 5-pound sizes.

10c
15c
22c
34c
20c
27c

SEND FOR OUR ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST.
I SOO

Holes—5c. I

Takes in $75.
Pays oot $27.50

1,500

I
I aQ Cfl

■

j-‘‘PEACHEY DAINTIES”-

I Ttic

‘

Supreme Give-Away -

Holes-lOt I W.jU

Takes in $150.

|

Pays ont $55.

J

Be

/. ■

. se

First

With

SIO.OO Per Thouiand

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY
Laeal and L*n| Oistaiw*
Phtnt: Divtrsay 1944

1219 Cly bourn Ave.

CHICAGO, ILUNOIS

This

Idea in Yoor Tctritory.

Get on our

moiltng list lot ftts dttctiptivt circulars every
Manafactnred

month.

Senu

NEW! NEW! NEW!

in your name.

by

THE FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS COMPANY. Peoria, Ill.

Scenic

Large
24 iNCHES
INCLUDING

Harlich’s

Pillows—Now York, Conoy Inland, Washington, D. C., Niagara Fallt, Etc.

Size

m

V

SQUARE.
FRINCE “

^

W

7-^? Sffc.gQ 7S Ntw

W

DOZ.
Doz. DtSifM
DtsifM
iraaiga#

^

IT SELLS YOUR MERCHANDISE!

NEW FREE CIRCULAR

Nothing else like it on the market!
An extraordinary profit maker! A
real sales builder! ABSOLUTELY
NEW!

SILK-LIKE CENTERS
A FUkSH OF COLOR

IIQ HIT SALEStOABDS

Th«

C*l«r 0 Iff lay aa Baardt
*00 Haitt. • Plllaw«....S *.00
BOO Htlaa. 12 Pllltwa... 11.50
l.ao* Htlaa. IZ Plllawa... 12.00
1.00* Htlaa. I* Pllitva... 15.00
1.500 Htitt. 71 Prlrtt. It
PMItn. 5* Ptaaaatt. 24
Dtllt. Ltathar Pllltw far
Last Salt .20.00
ALL KINDS OF LODGE EMBLEMS AND PATRIOTIC PILLOWS FOR AMERICAN LEGION EVENTS.
SPECIAL PULL CARD WITH LEATHER PILLOW.
50 PULLS BRINGS 50.00 FOR 52 50.
Ftr Quick Actita WIrd Htaty With Ordtr. Ship Saait Day Ordtr Rattlvtd. 25*« Otpttit Bal. C. 0. D.

WESTERN ART LEATHER CO..

•

BOWLING Tradeboard

P. O. Box 484

•

DENVER. COLO.

^

30 Cents Each
/xi

s
Tt
c- \
(No L*m ^an Six)
Sampl*. 50 Ctnta

DON’T DELAY.

ever

popolar

gam*

N*<klac*.
St*rling
Clasp.
Colored Birthstones.

$10.00 Dozen
24-Inch Indrscrnctibir Prarlt.
30-lncb Indrstrnctibl* Pearls.
60-lncb IndrsiractibI* Ptarls.

$1.25 DOZEN
$1.85 DOZEN
$5.75 DOZEN

Complete assortment of above nombers. $2.75.
West of
lb* Mississippi,
$1.00. including postage.
No catalog.

ItRGE SIZE CHOKEOt

PEARL BRACELETS
FREE

BOXES

56.50 Dox^

wUh**Color»(r'*Blrth° Stontt set In cUip.

tlMitt prlrtt

Includt htndsomt hlfh-xrtdt

KOBE IMPORT CO.,
■ ■

—20%

ContpItU iflin

Boies.

W*

J6^0 Dol

ran furnish

rstrt

Boxes

738 Broadway, NEW YORK
Deposit

With

All

Orders.

PRIZE PACKAGE
Ptrktd 200 to Csrtoil. 20 Btllys to Csrton.
Shipped In sny Multiple of Abort Amount
FASHION DAINTIKS — A packice that
brats (bra lU.
Candy nut rhoroUtt
rarimris.
Wondrrfal tttortmtnt at prlxrt
and ballyt.

S4$ 91 per 1,9H.

Wtadtrlaad GIvtawaya, 510.00 par 1.000
F. 0. B. Naai Vtrk.
Gaaraataad ta
•taad ap la all vaathar.

fnrnisbtf

Tiadrboard.

Board Takea ui $15—Pays Out in Trad* $10.50.
$4.50—PLUS Profit on M*rthandi,*

ORDER TODAY—ONE-THIRD CASH,
OAi AXir'v
r\
r\
BALANCE
Ct
O. D.

\

I

Watch for our Spt - I
Announcrrmnl I
Id nrit irprii't lisiir

HARLICH MFG. CO. wTeKL. CHICAGO, ILL.
GET YOUR NAME ON OUR MAILING LIST—ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW.

Na. 70 H«»y arcus B«lItaaa. Ptr Grass.52.4j
Na. SO Heavy Gat
Wsiptit Circus Bal.
laaas. Aaiaial Priats.
Grets .3.00
Ns. 80 Heavy Gas TrassGSE
parsat Ballaaat. Gr.. 3.23
Na. so Heavy Gat TwtVg'
Caltr. Asst. Patristis
Prints.
Psr Grtts... 3.75

rubber NOVELTIES
FLYING BIRDS, ETC

Japaaesa
Japanese Faldlaa
Fsidlap Faat.
Par Grass.$ 2.5B
Minlatiira
Ctlsrad Derby
Darby Hata,
Hats, with Curv^
Curved
Miniature Flat Ctlarsd
Feather. Darta,
Delta, 60e; Grass. 6.5*
Ratura
Ratorn Balls. Ns. 5. Grass. 52.00; Ns. 10. Qrsss
Grass 3.00
Rad
Rsd Rubber Tape ar Thread. Per Lb. 1.30
Battle Baby Badfa Dalit.
Otz, 51.10; Grtst.. 12.00
Otr,
Larps Sira
Sirs Water Guns. Per Grass. 8
8.50
TWm
Lirpa
.SP
50
,^1 Medium Sira Water Guns. Per Grass. 4
4.5*
Calluleid Mahair Dalit, with Wipt. Asstd. Calars,
CsHulsid
3'i-ln. Sira,
Sire, Daren, 90e;
Suitable far Btdpet. 3'i-la.
Great, 59.50. 4',.|b.
4',-In. Sirs.
Sira. Dtr..
Dtr., $1.10:
51.10; Grass
Grata 12.0*
12.00
Baara. Shimmy. Haatch. ate., Asstd. Nieksl.
Plitsd Badics.
Per Grtst. 4.00
crMM *** Side$,
Nssa BIswert.
BUwwrt.
Pwr
Par 6
Grass.
rm. 4.0t
4.00
Callalsid PInwhaals.
N# MC s.u*«fc;rV** pl. rpsk..
“
CwlldUU
PlHwhwwIt, Asstd. Ctlart.
Csiwft. Per Crass..
Grm.. 4.5*
4.5#
Ns. 9XXX 36-In. Heavy Palithed Whips. Bast
p? L^•.;:;Gra^.
.5*
an the Market.
Grata. 8.5*
Na. 1754 Rrd. White and Blue nr
Flawar Desltnt. Clath Paratal.
4.00
Q
ol’rtr
35 0*
Daran, 5?Si'*"Gra.f*"
53.00; Grets . 35.00
Assarted Beautifally Catered Swatter Caaat. I'/,
EJf JL
r ' ’o
J':."/. ,
Patristis Crape
la. by 3* la. Ivtrlna Tap. Nickeled Ferrules!
A^v^ rjL*Ti*’o
•-rspa Paper
Paper Hats.
Hats. Grass..
Grass.. 3.50
3.50
12x10
Parads Flaps, an
Darta. 51-25; Grtts.
14 00
* l!*'^*'**
•" Jap.
^*0- Canet.
Cinea.
Par Great . 6.00
24-In.
Asst.
Calnr
Paper
Parasols.
* Hhed'*WhlBt'pM-gV'
Ol' V
24-lt.
Calar
Oartn, 75a; Grata. 8.5P
Red, White aad Blue 16-in. CardI
calmed Feather DusteriL
VI
H.,,,
Lanp Paper
Paper
beard Haras,
with Lsnp
Shakers.
Grass. 3.50
3.51
jSD
ISn ti ri- V.'r I AM in aa
1.000. 10.00
nj.. assortment
a,.ortment of Inflated Ttys
Taya (cannot be brat)
brail
Our new
ka. 1407 Saaka Blew.
Includea
Use Parrot,
Parrot. Jtonvtrr.
KooAter. Devil. Hot I'up.
Pup. Divine
Includes Um
'w
Outs. 22 laehas lanf.
IHrl,
Monkey. Pirate floats,
fluata. etc.
Oirl. Monkey,
'aal^
^
Psv Grass
. 1.75
Per Daien.
Daren. 90e: per Grest,
Grets, 510.
Select your numbers today,
today.
Nn. 122 Serpentine Canfattl. Par 100 Ralls. 35e;
par 1,000 . 5-00
Get our new Palalocua FRKK. showini full line of salable NoveltiCA 25% with all orders, balance C. O. D.

t

M. K. BRODYy

299 ter $9.N

Sand 50.00 far saaplt tartta tf 200.
Rtaieaibrr. wt pay all aaprtta ckarpta.
25N depatlf rteuirtd._

BOWLING

„

IMC
High Grade Pearls at low Prices IjTO Y BALLOONS
7119
1 Strand
Indtstrnctibir
Prarl
Wondtrfnl Lnsirt. with

of

FAST-PLAYING

_

1118-1120 So. Halsted St.,

CHICAGO, ILL.
2S% Deposit, Bal. C

DELIGHT CANDY CO..
•4 Ualsarslty PUea.
New Verh.

^

Na. 2 Spaa’ .l, 9''. in. Leap.
Sample. Paatpald. 51.00.
5-lb.. 12V4 In. Lnnp. Oar 516.00
15-lb.. 16^4 la. Lanp. Oar. 24.00

n Yow Jobbtr Cwiot Sipply Ym with

LACKAWANNA

Cedar
Chests

PHOTO KNIVES”
,r:i.rtr,mTn;
(ha knlvep.

LACKAWANNA CUTLERY CO., Ltd.,

-

•

All with Patcat

NICHOLSON, PA

Lack and

Kay.

HAMILTON MFG. CO.
INDIANAPOLIS

ATTENTION, OPERATORS 1

GIVE AWAY GUILfl. S8.00 RER lOOO.
_

Assure yoa.self of a sobstaniial

income by OWNING

AND OPERATING a groap of

Seeborg Coin-Operated Musical Instruments.
J. P. SEEBURG PIANO COMPANY
1510

I

DAYTON

STREET.

-

'

CHICAGO.

THE BEST EVER

---I

SPEARMINT^' GUM
I^QluBwn
BMEWHIQ
ftUHI C|R»—*
[ w- ^
mm mmm. 1

ILLINOIS

FUvor.-spearmint. Peppermint and Fruit
^
„„p
j 00, p„Hi,tea
25% daponlt raoulrad with order
NEWPORT SUM CO..
Nawnart.

Kft

M

m

g

m

I

SPEED!
All Shipments Leave Our Chicago Plant or Either
of Our W2urehouses

|H| Instantaneously Upon Receipt of Order

I

No Matter Where You Are Going or When You
Will Be There—Your Shipments Will Arrive

On Time!

Warehouses At
CHICAGO, ILL. - FORT WORTH, TEX.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

M

Orders for Outside Warehouses Instantly Wired
AS THRU MANY YEARS—SO IN THE FUTURE;

INSTANTANEOUS SHIPMENTS!

I

I
I

